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PREFACE. 

 «  0-  

Elevk>^  years  have  elapsed  since  tlic  publication  of  the  Nhw  York  State  Gazktterr,  hy 

Mr.  R.  P.  Smith,  under  the  charge  of  J.  IT.  French,  at  S3'"racuse.  That  Avork  was,  at  the  timo 
of  its  publication,  conceded  by  all  to  have  been  one  of  unrivalled  niei'it,  and  is  still,  to  the  ])er- 
son  wishing  to  know  the  condition  of  the  State  in  18t)0,  a  work  of  great  value  for  refei'cnco. 
J>ut  since  that  date,  what  vast  events  have  trans})ii'ed  within  the  State,  as  well  as  in  the  Nation 
and  the  World  !  The  great  Southern  Rebellion,  after  long  years  of  angry  discussion,  and 

()ft-i'epea(ed  threats  of  disunion,  began  its  wild  career  of  desolation  and  death;  ran  its  courso 
of  carnage  through  four  long  years,  that  will  ever  be  i-euiembered  for  their  achievements  of  valor 
and  their  tears  of  sorrow,  luitil  the  insui'gents,  exhausted  and  subdued,  yielded  an  unconditional 
surreiuler,  and  gave  eflectual  guarantees  of  future  i)eace. 

In  this  mighty  struggle  New  York  has  borne  her  full  proportion  in  men  and  means,  and  among' 
tlie  unreturning  brave  are  numbered  many  thousands  of  her  sons.    Yet  lier  material  resources 
have  remained  unimpaired,  and  since  peace  has  returned,  her  industries  have  multiplied  on  every 
hand;  new  channels  of  business  have  been  opened,  and  a  spirit  of  enterprizc  and  progress  has 
distinguished  our  career  as  a  State. 

It  will  be  our  task  to  trace  the.se  changes  in  their  generalities  and  in  detail;  to  describe  the 

State  as  a  M'hole,  and  down  through  its  various  subdivisions  to  its  smallest  villages  and  hamlets; 
presenting,  as  concisely  and  cleai'ly  as  })0ssible,  theii'  present  condition  and  recent  changes.  Few 
l)ersons,  who  have  not  given  particular  attention  to  the  subject,  have  any  true  conception  of  the 
magnitude  of  these  changes  within  the  last  ten  years,  of  which  four  Avere  spent  in  a  vigorous 
and  exhausting  war. 

We  may  here  notice  some  of  the  leading  points  of  difference.  Of  railroads,  there  were  men- 
tioned in  the  GAZRTTEUii  of  18G0,  37;  in  1870,  there  were  reported  178,  of  which  the  majoi  ily 

were  finished,  and  most  of  the  others  were  under  construction.  The  length  then  completed  was 
2,442  miles;  it  is  now  3,077.  The  cost  of  construction  and  equipment,  then  5)129,021,543,  is 

now  ;g!240,260,452,*and  their  earnings,  then  820,527,951.53,  are  now  §03,396,507.70.  These 
roads  have  given  rise  to  new  villages,  and  have  stimulated  old  ones  to  new  vigor,  Avhile  others, 
less  favored,  have  declined,  and  their  business  has  been  transferred  to  other  places.  Since  tiiat 
])eriod  the  Eric  Canal  enlargement  has  been  completed,  and  the  greatly  increased  capacity  thus 
atlbrded,  has  led  to  marked  changes  in  every  interest  depending  ui>on  its  commerce.  The  greatly 

increased  use  of  mtu'hinery  in  agriculture,  the  establishment  of  clicese  factoiies,  nndtiplicatiou 
of  manufactories  of  v\cvy  do.scri[tl ion,  and  iMilargenuMit,  of  others  previously  existing,  mark  our 

pri^gress  as  a  jH'ople,  and  measure  our  grt)\\  (h  in  wealth  and  power  as  a  State. 
The  changes  wrought  in  our  educational,  literary,  charitable  and  reformatory  institutions,  and 

in  their  facilities  for  ellicient  operation,  are  not  less  retnarkable  than  those  which  distinguish  our 

material  progress.  Our  schools  have  beci)me  free,  oin*  benevolent  institutions  have  multiplied, 
and  means  of  su])ervision  have  been  introduced;  new  scmii\i>ri(is  of  learning,  Avilh  magnilicent 
endowments,  have  spiung  up;  churches,  of  beautiful  architecture,  have  been  erected,  and  sources 

of  information  through  the  pei-iodical  pi-ess  have  been  brought  by  ocean  telegraj)h,  and  lines 
reJichin;:;  to  every  village,  and  along  every  important  thoroughfare  \vithin  the  immediate  reach 
and  ixjady  use  of  all  classes 





iv PREFACE. 

Tlu'so  clmtit^os  linvo  required  tlio  rc-writing  of  the  wliole  of  the  ;;enoral  articlcH,  find  tho 
critical  revision  and  correction  of  the  remainder,  in  wliich  a  large  part  will  be  foutul  entirely 
new'.  In  [)lace  of  the  statistics  of  counties,  based  npon  the  censns  of  IHof),  we  have  introduced 
in  our  account  of  each  connty,  a  statement  of  the  population  in  I  cSOO,  1805,  and  1870,  in  each 
city  and  town;  and  as  an  indication  of  the  political  status  and  changes,  the  total  vote  of  each 
great  jjolitical  i)arty,  for  each  alternate  year  during  the  last  twelve  years.  We  have  also 
given  an  extensive  series  of  facts  relating  to  Assc^ssnient  and  Taxation  in  each  county,  annu- 

ally since  18.")!), 
The  practical  utility  of  these  statistics,  for  study  and  reference,  will  be  at  once  recognized 

by  the  careful  reader,  and  will  render  this  volume  a  convenient  work  of  historical  reference 
f«)r  the  facts  shown  in  these  tables. 

The  population  of  wards  in  cities,  and  of  villages  in  toAvns,  so  far  as  can  be  learned  fi-om 
advance  sheets  of  the  census  of  1870,  will  be  fonnd  in  its  proper  connection. 

An  unexpected  delay  in  the  pnblicatioji  of  this  volume,  due  to  unforeseen  and  nnavoidable 
causes,  has,  in  many  instan(u\s,  enabled  the  editor  to  include  information  that  could  iiot  have 
been  obtained  at  an  earlier  period,  moie  es])ecially  with  reference  to  railroads  done  and  u\ 
progress,  and  to  recent  railroad  projects,  in  which  the  information  here  given  extends  down  to 
a  quite  recent  date,  and  will  be  found  as  authentic  and  full  as  the  ciieumstances  of  the  case 
would  allow. 

In  the  publication  of  so  great  an  amount  of  new  materials,  and  under  the  practical  necessity 
of  keeping  the  work  within  the  limits  of  one  volume  of  convenient  size,  we  have  been  obliged 

to  omit  many  details  found  in  the  formei-  edition.  In  doing  this,  it  has  been  our  plan  to  reject 
the  obsolete  lists  of  corporations,  and  much  other  information  belonging  only  to  the  jiast. 
However  valuable  and  convenient  these  may  be  to  the  historical  student,  we  have  steadily  had 
in  view  the  important  fact,  that  the  Gazetteer  should  be  a  Manual  of  Refeience  for  the  ]J\ing 
i\ge.  That  in  the  multitude  of  facts  and  data  which  so  great  a  labor  recjuires,  some  erro)s  or 
omissions  may  have  occurred,  is  quite  possible;  although  Ave  conlidently  believe  these  will  not 
be  found,  either  many  nor  important.  In  the  midst  of  active  changes  always  going  on,  and 
during  a  labor  extending  over  more  than  a  year  of  time,  the  facts  obtained  with  accuracy  near 
the  beginning,  might  sometimes  become  obsolete  before  the  end  of  the  work.  The  considerate 
judgment  of  the  reader  will,  we  trust,  favor  us  in  these  sliglit  faults,  which  were  incident  to 
the  circumstances,  and  which  never  have  been  avoided,  even  when  sustained  by  the  authoi  ily 
and  i)Ower  of  government,  and  published  as  official  recoi  ds. 

To  the  numerous  friends  and  correspondents  who  have  favored  us  with  answers  to  inquiries, 
we  return  our  cordial  thanks.  It  is  impossible  to  i)articularizo  by  name,  or  specify  as  to 
information  furnished.  We  trust  that  they  will  find  the  following  pages  as  nearly  consistent 
Avith  their  views  as  they  might  reasonably  expect,  and  as  full  as  they  might  properly  desire. 

F.  B.  II. 
LowviLLK,  February  15,  1872. 
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GAZETTEER 

OF  THE 

STATE  OF  NEAV  TOEK 

HISTORICAL  SKETCH. 

Reserving  for  our  account  of  the  several  counties,  cities  and 
towns,  such  historical  information  as  may  be  of  local  applica- 

tion, we  propose  to  limit  this  ai-ticle  to  a  concise  statement  of 
the  principal  events  which  liave  marked  the  progress  of  New 
York,  from  its  earliest  discovery  down  through  the  colon-al 
period  to  the  present  time,  including  a  notice  of  the  part  taken 
by  the  State  in  the  late  war  of  the  Rebellion. 

In  1498,  John  and  Sebastian  Cabot,  sailing  under  a  commis- 
sion from  Henry  VTI,  of  Englaiul,  coasted  along  the  eastern 

border  of  North  America,  from  latitude  57^,  to  Florida,  and 
upon  these  discoveries  the  English  claimed  the  right  of  coloni- 

zation. In  1524,  Jean  de  Verrazzano,  a  Florentine,  in  the 
French  service,  is  supposed  to  have  entered  the  bay  of  New 

York ;  but  the  first  distinct  knowdedge,  by  Europeans,  of  the  region  now  embraced  within  the 
State  of  New  York,  was  derived  from  Henry  Hudson.  This  navigator,  an  Englishman  by  birth, 
but  then  in  the  service  of  the  Amsterdam  Chamber  of  the  Dutch  East  India  Company,  in  endeavor- 

ing to  fmd  a  passage  westward  to  the  Indies,  entered  the  bay  of  New  York  on  the  4th  of  September, 
1G09.  During  that  month  he  ascended  the  river,  which  now  bears  his  iiame,  wnth  his  vessel,  the 

llall-Moon,"  to  a  point  near  the  present  city  of  Albany,  and  sent  a  boat  up  still  further,  and 
probably  to  the  head  of  navigation. 

lie  was  kindly  rectcived  b^-  the  natives,  who  can)C  on  board  his  vessel,  olfering  furs  and  other 
articles  of  native  produce  for  such  ti  itles  as  the  sailors  had  to  spare.  He  went  on  shore  at 
various  places,  but  thought  it  not  pi  iidcMit  to  remain  over  night.  To  relieve  this  distrust,  occa- 

sioned, as  Lhey  thouglit,  through  fear  of  their  weapons,  these  simple  children  of  Nature  broke 
their  arrows  in  pieces  and  threw  them  into  the  fire.  Returning  leisurely  to  the  sea,  he  sailed  for 
iMU-ojic,  and  arrived  at  Dartmouth,  in  England,  early  in  November,  KjOO,  from  whence  he  for- 
■svardi'd  to  the  Company  an  account  of  his  discoveries. 

'J'rading  voyages  were  made  in  the  following  years,  and  in  1G13,  a  trading  post  was  erected  at 
Albany,  then  named  Fort  Orange,  and  upon  Manhaltan  Island.  Late  in  that  year  Capt.  Argall, 

of  ̂ 'irginia,  visited  the  latter  place,  and  forced  the  officer  in  chajge  to  submit  himself  to  the 
king  of  Knghuul  and  the  governor  of  Virginia,  and  to  pay  tribute  in  tokon  of  dependence ;  but 

in  1G14,  imder  indneemenis  oU'eicd  by  the  States  General  of  the  United  Netherlands,  several 
expeditions  were  sent  out  for  I'lirLhei-  discovery,  and  public  attention  was  awakened  to  tho 
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importance  of  socnring  the  ailvantftgea  wliich  this  region  oflbml.  During  this  year  the  country 
acquirud  the  name  of  "  New  Nkthkuland,"  and  special  privileges  were  granted  for  a  limited 
tinie,  to  certain  adventurers  who  had  sent  out  vessels  for  discovery,  under  the  name  of  llie 

"  United  New  Netherland  Company."  This  grant  expired  in  1G18,  an»I  on  the  3d  of  June, 
the  Dutch  West  India  Company  was  chartered,  with  an  ample  plan  of  organization,  and 

exclusive  privileges  of  trade  along  an  extensive  line  of  coast  in  Africa  and  America.  Tlie  man- 
agement of  atTairs  in  New  Netherland,  was  entrusted  to  tiie  Amsterdam  Branch,  or  Chamher. 

Active  settlement  under  this  company  did  not  commence  until  1G27,  when  many  emigrants 

were  sent  over,  and  thriving  settlements  commenced.  'J'he  government  of  the  colony  was  en- 
trusted to  a  Director  and  Council,  who  were  charged  with  maintaining  the  laws  and  regulations 

l)rescribed  by  the  States'  General,  and  with  protecting  the  rights  of  the  company.  Tiie  Council 
had  supreme,  executive,  legislative  and  judicial  power,  and  the  gcnei  al  laws  and  ordinances  of 
the  colony  were  intended  to  conform  to  those  of  Holland  as  nearly  as  circumstances  would  allow. 

In  1G2G,  the  Dutch  bought  the  island  of  Manhattan  from  the  native  owners,  for  the  sum  of 

about  '^-A,  and  by  subsequent  purchases  they  gradually  acquired  such  other  tracts  as  tliey needed  for  settlement. 
[u  June  1G29,  imj)ortant  freedoms  and  exemptions  were  granted  by  the  company,  to  such  as 

should  plant  colonies  in  New  Netherland,  prefei  ence  being  given  to  such  as  lirst  ai)i)eai'ed  and 
desired  the  same.  These  persons  were  to  be  known  as  Patioons,  and  were  to  enjoy  manorial 
rights  and  privileges  within  the  tracts  which  they  should  settle.  They  were  required  within 
four  years  to  plant  a  colonic  of  fifty  families,  and  might  extend  their  limits  four  Dutch  miles' 
along  the  shore,  or  two  miles'^  on  each  side  of  a  river,  and  as  far  into  the  couutr}'  as  the  situa- 

tion of  the  occupiers  would  permit. 

The  Patroons  were  to  enjoy  certain  privileges  of  commerce,  and  for  the  term  of  ten  years' 
exemption  from  customs,  taxes,  excise,  imposts,  or  other  contributions.  They  were  to  satisfy 
the  Indians  for  the  lands  they  might  settle  upon,  and  within  their  several  jurisdictions  were  to 
enjoy  such  feudal  rights,  powers,  and  privileges  as  were  then  common  in  Europe.^  Among 
these  was  the  right  of  administering  civil  and  crin:»inal  justice,  in  person  or  by  deputy;  the 
aj^pointment  of  local  ollicers  and  magistrates,  and  settlement  of  disputes  in  civil  cases,  M'hether 
relating  to  contracts,  titles,  possession  or  boundaries,  injuries  to  property,  person  or  character, 
claims  for  rent,  and  all  demands  arising  between  the  Patroon  and  his  tenants.  Where  the 
judgment  affected  life  or  limb,  or  the  sum  in  dispute  exceeded  twenty  dollars  appeal  might  be 
had  to  the  Director  General  and  Council  at  Port  xlmsterdam.  The  Patroons  were  to  main- 

tain schools  and  ministers  of  religion  ;  yet  this  system,  while  it  enjoined  attention  to  education 
and  morality,  entailed  a  vassalage  and  servitude  upon  the  colonists,  and  tended  to  the  creation 
of  an  aristocracy  quite  different  from  that  observed  in  the  eai  ly  English  colonies.  It  may 
have  aided  the  lirst  settlement,  by  the  investment  of  capitalists,  and  in  some  degree  may  have 
alleviated  the  hardships  of  the  beginning,  but  it  did  not  tend  to  that  solid  prosj)erity,  and  sub- 

stantial indepcMidence,  which,  in  a  well  oi'dered  community  distinguishes  the  thrifty  and  enter- 
prising citizen,  and  ̂ 'hich  in  the  aggregate,  make  w\>  the  powerful  and  prosperous  state. 

Several  of  the  Directors  of  the  Amsterdam  Chamber  of  the  AVest  India  Company,  took 
measures  to  secure  to  themselves  the  privileges  thus  proposed,  before  they  had  sanction  of  the 
Assembly  of  Nineteen,  to  whom  the  supreme  direction  of  the  comi)any  was  entrusted,  and  of 
course  before  they  could  be  generally  known  to  the  world.  These  i)arties  took  earl}--  measures 
to  secure  the  Indian  titles,  and  to  perfect  their  claims,  among  whom  Kiliaen  Van  Rensselaer, 
merchant  of  Amsterdam,  and  a  Director  of  the  West  India  Compaii}^,  was  among  the  lirst,  and 
certaiidy  the  most  successiul.  By  sundry  purchases  from  the  Indians,  through  his  agents,  he 
acquired  the  right  to  a  tract  of  country  some  twenty-four  miles  in  length  by  forty-eight  in 
breadth,  on  both  sides  of  the  Hudson,  above  and  below  the  jji-esent  city  of  Albanj^  and  embraced 
within  the  present  counties  of  Albany,  ]leiisselaer  and  Columbia.  This  extensive  manor  was 
continued  down  through  the  whole  colonial  period,  and  the  essential  rights  of  property  which 
it  involved  were  recognized  upon  the  formation  of  a  Stale  Government. 

Other  Patroons  secured  tracts  of  less  extent  within  the  pi-esent  States  of  Delaware  and  New 
Jersc}',  (then  also  claimed  by  the  Dutch,)  and  portions  of  less  extent  on  Staten  Island,  and  the 
lower  Hudson  were  thus  conveyed,  but  afterwards  surrendered. 

'  ICi|ual  to  Klxteeii  Knglbh  iiiiluu. 
2  Ki^jht  Kuylish  iiil)«-s. 

STlio  terms  of  tlu-Mo  •' Freedoiiis  niul  Kxonipt ions  '  uro 
jfivuu  iu  O'Vitllughtui's  ilLUvru  of  yfic  Xcthi  rlit.nl,  i.  11'.'. 
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To  aid  in  cstalilisliing  settlements  M'itliin  the  time  i-oquircd,  jussociations  M^cro  formed  between 
the  Patroons  and  otlier  capitalists,  the  roiiner  retaining  their  titles  and  manorial  privileges, 
while  the  partners  acciuirod  only  a  share  of  ihe  property,  and  protits  of  the  enter])i iso.' 

The  most  prodtahle  items  of  business  in  Nesv  Nethei'land  for  many  years,  Avas  the  beavor 
trade,  in  which  tiu5  Ki\glish  made  some  attcnnpt  to  jtarticipate,  but  svero  for  tlie  time  obliged  to 
desist.  Dilliculties  also  arose  between  the  Dircictoi's  and  the  l*atroons  n])on  this  question  of  the 
Indian  trade,  the  former  claiming  the  monopoly  of  this  trade,  while  the  latter  insisted  upon 
their  right,  by  virtue  of  purchase  fiom  the  native  tribes,  to  all  the  sovereignty  within  their  own 
jurisdiction,  which  a  fi'ce  and  independent  peo[)lo  could  thus  convey. 

Tiie  Dutch  claimed  jurisdiction  castvvard  to  the  Connecticut  river,  and  difTicultics  aroso 
between  them  and  the  eaily  F^nglish  settlers  in  that  quarter,  which  were  finally  settled  by 
amicable  agrvement,  September  19tl\,  1G50.  By  this  partition  all  that  part  of  Long  Island,  west 
of  a  line  running  from  Oyster  Bay  southward  to  the  sea,  and  on  the  main  land,  all  west  of  a 
line  begiiming  on  the  west  side  of  Cireenwich  Bay,  and  runnmg  twenty  miles  \\\)  into  the  coun- 

try, was  released  to  the  Dutch,  and  they  wei-e  allowed  quietly  to  enjoy  the  property  they 
notuall}'  held  east  of  these  lines,  but  without  any  right  of  jurisdiction.  An  agreement  for  the 
mutual  suiTcnder  of  fugitives  ni)on  demand,  was  also  conchided,  and  propositions  for  a  nearer 
union  of  iVioiidsliip  and  amity  between  the  Knglish  and  the  Dutch  were  commended  as  worthy 
of  due  consideratio.n. 

On  the  soutii,  the  Dutch  claims  were  contested  by  the  Swedes,  who  had  formed  settlements 

upon  the  Delaware.  In  lG2o,  the  former  erected  a  fort  upon  that  I'iver,  which  the}''  called  Nas- 
sau. Quarrels  arose  between  the  settlers  of  the  two  nations,  which  continued  until  1655,  when 

the  Swedes  were  subjugated,  and  such  as  remained  in  the  country,  took  an  oath  of  allegiance 
to  the  Dutch. 

Indian  hostilities  disturbed  the  colony  for  several  years,  commencing  in  1G43,  and  at. various 
times  afterwards,  but  on  the  whole  it  was  prosperous,  and  during  the  period  of  Dutch  occupa- 

tion their  settlements  extemlcd  along  the  valley  of  the  Hudson  to  a  dozen  miles  or  more  above 
xMbany,  and  uj)  the  Mohawk  to  about  the  same  distance  above  Schenectady;  with  occasfonally 
a  trading  liouse  beyond.  The  political  rights  allowed  to  the  people  under  this  government  Avere 
but  few,  yet  the  laws  and  regulations  wei  e  generally  such  as  tended  to  prosperity  and  happiness. 

Still  the  example  of  the  English  colonies  on  either  side,  gave  the  people  a  desire  for  some 
voice  in  the  govenmient,  and,  in  1653,  a  convention  met  at  New  Amsterdam,  to  petition  for  an 
eidargement  of  their  powers.  To  this  request  Governor  Stuyvesant  replied,  that  his  authority 

was  derived  "  from  God  and  the  AVest  India  Compau}',"  and  was  not  to  be  questioned  by  the 
subjects.  In  this  he  was  sustained  by  the  instructions  of  the  Directors,  who  bid  him  pay  no 
regard  to  the  clamors  of  the  people,  but  to  let  them  fully  understand  that  they  must  not  indulge 
in  visionary  dreams  that  taxes  could  only  be  imposed  with  their  consent. 

Under  the  Protectorate  of  Ci'omwell,  an  English  expedition  against  New  Netherland  was 
planned,  but  not«carried  into  cflect.  Long  Island,  the  other  islands  oflf  the  coast  of  Massachu- 

setts, and  an  extensive  region  now  included  in  Maine  and  Nova  Scotia,  had  been  granted  in  1635 
to  William,  Earl  of  Sterling,  and  the  lirst  titles  upon  the  eastern  part  of  Long  Island  were 
del  ived  from  his  agent.  The  settlers  wore  mostly  English  from  Massachusetts,  and  in  their 
civil  and  ecclesiastical  aftairs  the}'  were  at  an  early  jieriod  associated -with  the  New  Haven 
Colony. 

In  16Go,  the  Duke  of  York,  purchased  fi  om  Henry,  then  Earl  of  Sterling,  his  rights  to  those 
lands,  and  March  12,  1GG4,  ho  received  from  his  brother  Charles  II.,  a  gi'ant  of  all  the  lands  then 
occupied  by  the  Dutch,  between  the  Connecticut  and  the  Delaware  rivers,  which  the  English 
had  always  claimed  as  theirs  by  virtue  of  the  discoveries  made  by  the  Cabots  in  1498,  but 
which,  until  then  they  had  not  deemed  it  convenient  or  expeditMit  to  assent  hy  force  of  arms. 
Although  peace  at  that  time  prevailed  between  England  and  Holland,  a  strong  jealousy  l»ad 
arisen  in  the  former  countiy  towards  the  latter,  on  account  of  her  growing  power  and  commer- 

cial snccss.  Under  this  feeling,  and  b}'  virtue  of  the  above  grants,  the  Duke  of  York  borrowed 
four  ships  belonging  to  the  English  Navy,  and  in  the  spring  of  1GG4,  sent  over  an  armed  expc- 

1  In  tliis  iiiaiiiKT  tlift  ii)i>nor  of  Ri-nssfliiorw vcl;  l>i-oiinit^ 
tlic  joiul  iimpci  tv  ol'  Kcvriiil  |>i  ii]irii-toi  h.  \\  \v:in  dlvitlcil into  llvf  sImriM,  (.r  wliifli  Vim  ({ciiMsrlin-r  Inl.l  l»s .»,  .loliiiii- 
in-rt  tic  Lin-l .  i>iif,  S.r.imcl  (iiii  U  11,  mil-,  iiiid  S.iimicl  lllocm- 
iiiiicil,  Ailiiin  liisMcls  nil. I  'rou-^Hiihil  .Moiissat  t,  lot^.-lhor, 
uuc.  Ii\  t liu  iiuiiiiii:i  iii''nt  ul  tlu'  inopfrtv  tin-  I'atitidu  was  | uot  lo  havg  u  liiculcr  uuiUoiity  iLuu  tbc  wllicia;  but  no  ' 

far  an  the  til li-  of  I'alrooii  vns  conci  riicfl,  ihf  ol  Ik.T';*  hound 
1 1ll  niHclvc.-i  to  (III  (canA  anil  Jionuivii-  l'"'-  fin  lii-T,  on  liin (Irinist-,  in  tli(^  iiiinii-  anil  on  liclialf  oC  liin  son  and  hcirn. 
'J  III-  ri;,'litH  of  Ilii  Ki-  inrtiH  IS  \\i-if,  in  alu-r  M-ars.  l.our,'lil; in  l»y  tli(!  Van  Itrnssi  lacr  liunily,  and  llio  olalo  linally  bw- 
cuiuu  ullu^uUivi-  vcMkud  in,  tUciu. 
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(lition  under  Col.  Richard  Nicolls  with  a  commission  authorizinj^  liiin  to  reduce  the  Dutch  of 
New  Nethei  land,  and  to  govern  the  countiy  as  his  deputy.  Intellii^a-nee  of  this  movement  was 
received  from  IJoston  early  in  July  of  that  year,  and  active  prcpai  ations  were  for  a  time  mado 
to  resist  tlie  exi)ected  invasion,  but  these  fears  were  allayed  hy  the  arrival  of  a  dispatch  fioni 
the  Cham1)er  at  Amstei'<hun,  informing  that  the  e.xpechtion  had  another  oliject,  and  that  theio 
was  no  occasion  for  anxiety  on  this  account. 
They  were  tlms  thrown  off  their  guard,  but,  at  a  moment  of  fancied  Kccurity,  tlie  Englisli 

fleet,  bearing  upwards  of  ninety  guns,  and  about  fom*  hundred  and  fifty  men,  mostly  troops  of 
the  line,  ap[)cared  and  cast  anchor  in  the  Bay.  Favorable  conditions  were  olTered  to  such  as 
might  choose  to  remain  and  become  Englisli  subjects,  with  all  the  rights  of  property,  and  religion, 

"which  they  had  formej-ly  enjoyed,  and  to  such  as  might  prefer  to  remove,  the  riglit  of  disposing 
of  their  estates,  and  of  going  with  their  families  and  property,  was  guaranteed. 

Stuyvesant,  the  Diiector  Genei-al  appeared  disposed  to  resist  to  the  last  extremity,  but 
being  at  length  overborne  by  the  entreaties  of  the  citizens,  and  the  utter  hopelessness  of  his 
position,  he  signed  articles  of  capitulation  upon  the  Gth  of  September,  and  upon  the  8th,  gave 
possession  to  the  English.  "Fort  Amsterdam  "  thereupon  became  "Fort  James,"  the  city  and 
colony  "New  York,"  and  the  authority  of  tlie  Duke  of  York  was  soon  afterwards  proclaimed 
in  all  the  colony.^    The  conquest  was  conlirmed  by  the  treaty  of  Breda,  July  10,  16G7. 

In  1GC5,  a  Code  known  as  the  "Duke's  Laws,"  was  pronuilgated,  and  for  several  years  a 
court  of  Assizes,  consisting  of  the  Deputy  Governor  and  Council,  sitting  -with  the  High  Sherilf 
and  Justices  of  the  Peace,  exercised  certain  legislative  and  judicial  authority. 

To  encourage  settlement,  Col.  JS'icolls  published  an  instrument,  ollering  certain  favorable 
conditions,  including  liberty  of  conscience  to  all  of  the  Protestant  religion,  the  right  of  self-gov- 

ernment in  towns,  in  all  small  aflairs  within  themselves,  and  the  choice  of  their  own  civil  and 
military  officers,  while  under  the  Deputy  Governors  of  the  Duke  of  York,  the  other  territories 
"which  he  had  acquired  to  the  eastward,  were  included  under  the  same  general  government. 
The  supi-eme  authority  Avas  vested  in  the  Deputy  Governor  and  Council,  and  the  government, 
although  absolute,  was  mild  and  lenient. 

Nicolls  was  succeeded  by  Col.  Francis  Lovelace  in  16G7,  who  continued  the  same  course  of 
justice  and  moderation.  In  1G73,  England  and  noUaud  being  at  war,  thg  latter  sent  over  a 
few  ships  of  war  to  re-conquer  the  Colony.  The  fort  was  in  charge  of  John  ]Manning,  who, 
upon  the  arrival  of  the  enemy, s  urrendered  without  resistance,  and  as  appeared  through  treacheiy . 
The  Dutch,  under  Captain  Anthony  Colve,  again  took  possession  and  ruled  about  nine 
months,  during  which  period  they  endeavored  to  restore  their  own  forms  of  administration. 
By  the  sixth  article  of  the  treaty  of  Westminster,  Feb.  9,  1G74,  New  York  w\as  restoi-ed  to  the 
English.  The  Duke  appointed  Sir  Edmond  Andros  as  his  Deputy  Governor,  and  from  this 

time  forward,  the  authority  of  the  English  was  not  again  questioned  in  New  York  by  any' European  power. 

In  1G82,  Col.  'JHiomas  Dongan  was  appointed  by  the  Duke  of  York  as  his  Deputy  Governor, 
and  the  next  year  he  alloM'cd  the  freeholders  of  the  Colony  to  elect  Representatives  to  a  Gen- 

eral Assembly,  with  the  sole  power  of  enacting  laws  and  levying  taxes  ;  but  these  laws  w^cre 
not  to  take  effect  until  ratified  by  the  Duke.  This  concession  of  jjower  gratified  the  people 
and  tended  to  promote  the  prosperity  of  the  Colony. 

The  Dutch  had  conciliated  the  good  will  of  the  five  nations  of  Indians  inhabiting  the  central 
and  western  parts  of  the  region  now  embraced  within  the  State  of  New  York,  and  the  English 

"wisely  sought  to  continue  in  their  favor,  deriving  therefrom  a  profitable  trade  in  furs,  and 
maintaining  peace  at  a  time  when  the  New  England  Colonies  were  involved  in  Indian  wars. 
This  success  excited  the  jealousy  of  the  French  in  Canada,  and  in  1G54,  De  la  Barre,  the  Gov- 

ernor of  Canada,  led  an  expedition  against  the  Iroquois.  He  advanced  as  far  as  Ellisburgh, 
Jefferson  county,  but  his  army  sickei\ed,  his  provisions  became  short,  and  he  gladl}"  made 
peace  with  the  people  he  had  come  to  exterminate. 

The  Duke  of  York  having  succeeded  to  the  throne  of  England,  soon  excited  discontent  by 
his  arbitrary  administration,  and  well  known  hostility  to  Protestants.  Rumors  having  reached 
the  Colonies  that  he  was  about  to  be  dethroned,  a  distui  bance  arose  in  New  York,  in  the  course 
of  which  Capt.  Jacob  Leisler  seized  the  fort,  declared  in  favor  of 'the  Prince  of  Orange,  and 

1  Tlu«  rt'.itrh  Kovcinors  of  Nfw  Xotlu'rland  wore:  Pt-tor  Miiiuit,  Mny  I,  IC-U;  Woiiter  Van  Twllk-r,  -^.piil,  lli33;  Williiun 
Ki.  ft,  Mun  h  2!!,  l(i:UI;  I'ttur  Stuyvomxut,  Muy  27,  Iiil7. 
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assumed  the  control  of  the  Govcnmicnt.  Events  in  Europe  soon  after  conCirnicd  upon  tlie  throno 
of  Eu;^l;ind,  the  l^rhice,  wliosc  rights  were  thus  earl}' asserted;  but  ui)OU  tlie  arrival  of  Governor 
Sloii^htcr,  in  March,  1091,  Leisler  weekly  attempted  to  retain  the  power  he  had  usurped,  but 
beeominjj;  alaiined,  attempted  to  llee,  was  arrested,  tried,  and  finally  executed.  Ilia  lifo 
would  probably  have  been  spared,  hud  he  promptly  yielded  his  power  to  the  Governor  regu- 
laily  appointed. 

The  (Jeneral  Assembly  re-cstahlishcd  in  April,  lG01,was  continued  without  material  cliangca 
in  its  powers,  through  the  Colonial  period.  Bills  originated  in  the  elective  branch,  and  must 
be  approved  by  the  Council  and  Governor,  but  after  this  might  be  disapproved  by  the  King. 
Until  1735,  the  Governor  sat  with  the  Council,  and  voted  wlien  he  pleased,  but  this  being 
declared  irregular,  they  afterward  sat  by  themselves  when  acting  in  a  legislative  capacity.  For 
many  years  didcrences  prevailed  between  the  Genei-al  Assembl}^  and  the  Governor,  the  former 
at  times  withholding  the  moneys  needed  by  the  Governor,  and  the  latter  arbitrarily  proroguing 
or  dissolving  the  Legislature  whenever  he  chose  to  do  so. 

Invasions  of  French  and  Indians  from  Canada,  and  expeditions  against  that  country  were 
repeatedly  undertaken,  but  at  length,  in  1700,  the  Fi-ench  were  effectually  subdued  by  armies 
of  English  and  Provincial  troops,  and  all  check  upon  the  growth  of  settlements  being  thus 
removed,  new  vigor  was  imparled  to  the  Colonies,  and  new  establishments  began  to  be  formed 

far  be^'-ond  the  limit  of  former  occupation.  But  these  wars  had  brought  a  heavy  debt  ujiou 
the  nation,  and  the  Britisli  Ministry  and  Parliament  unwisely  resolved  to  impose  its  burden 
upon  the  Colonies,  by  oppressive  taxes  and  imposts,  stamps,  duties,  and  0])pressive  restrictions 
upon  trade  and  industry.  These  measures  excited  so  great  discontent  and  violent  demonstra- 

tions against  the  odious  laws,  and  those  who  attempted  to  enforce  them,  that  the  Stamp  Act  was 
repealed  in  1700,  but  the  right  to  tax  the  Colonies  without  allowing  them  representation  was 
still  maintained. 

These  diiFiculties  led  to  the  Revolution,  which  finally  resulted  in  an  acknowledgment  of 
indei)cndencc  by  Gieat  Britain,  in  1783.  A  Continental  Congress  first  convened  in  1774,  and 
in  Articles  of  Confederation  were  ratified  by  the  States,  which,  being  found  inade(]uate, 
were  superceded  by  the  Constitution  of  the  United  States  in  1780.  A  Constitution  was  adojtted 
in  this  State  in  1777,  and  a  State  Government  fvdly  organized  in  the  midst  of  an  active  cam- 

paign in  the  fall  of  that  year.  Before  the  war  began,  a  bitter  controversy  had  arisen  between 
the  Government  of  New  York  and  settlers  in  Vermont,  who  had  derived  their  titles  from  New 
Hampshire.  This  feud  continued  through  the  war,  and  until  finally  settled  by  conceding 
independence  to  Vermont,  and  granting  indemnities  to  those  who  had  lost  property  by  adhering 
to  New  York  authority. 

Claims  were  established  by  Massachusetts  under  Colonial  Patents,  to  the  right  of  soil  over  a 
considerable  part  of  Western  New  York,  and  confirmed  to  that  State,  subject  to  the  Indian 
title,  and  the  Y\^\t  of  government  of  this  State,  in  178G.  The  line  was  fixed  on  a  meridian  S2 
miles  west  of  the  Delaware  river,  a  little  west  of  Seneca  Lake,  besides  a  tract  cast  of  ih:\l  lino 
known  as  the  "Boston  Ten  Towns,"  now  in  Broome,  Tioga  and  Cortland  counties.  A  tract  a 
mile  wide  along  the  Niagara  river  was  reserved  by  the  State  of  New  York,  and  in  suljse- 
quent  treaties  with  the  Indians,  several  reservations  were  excepted.  The  establishment  of  a 
land  office,  and  the  disposition  of  the  lands  of  the  State,  will  be  elsewhere  noticed. 

The  Constitution  of  1777,  was  amended  in  1801,  superseded  by  another  in  1822,  and  this 
again  by  a  third  prepared  in  184G,  which  is  still  in  force,  excepting  the  Judiciary  Article.  In 
18G7-8,  another  Convention  was  held,  and  a  Constitution  prepared,  which,  with  the  exception 
of  one  article,  was  rejected  by  the  people.  In  the  war  of  1812-15,  tlic  state  became  the  seat 
of  extensive  military  operations  upon  the  Canada  frontiers,  and  a  large  naval  force 
was  established  on  Lakes  Ontario  and  Erie.  The  enemy,  however,  at  no  time  gained  a  foot- 

ing within  our  territory,  for  a  longer  time  than  a  few  hours.  Hostile  visits  were  made  to 
Plattsburgh,  Ogdensburgh,  Sacketts'  Harbor,  Oswego,  Niagara,  Bufialo,  and  other  places,  and 
much  j)roperty  was  destroyed.  A  sj'stem  of  fortifications  began  in  anticipation  of  this  war,  in 
New  Y''ork  harbor;  was  afterwards  assumed  and  continued  by  the  General  Government,  and  forts 
at  Rouse's  Point,  Oswego  and  Niagara,  on  the  Northern  frontier,  liave  been  considered  of  sufii- 
cient  importance  to  justify  large  expenditures  by  the  United  States  authorities. 

In  18;'.7-40,  the  jjeace  of  the  border  was  again  disturbed  by  the  invasion  of  Canada,  by  armed 

parties  from  the  States,  organized  in  secret  lodges,  and  styling  themselves    Patriots,"  attempt- 
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ing  to  cflbct  a  revolution  in  the  'IJriti.sh  Pj-ovinces,  Companies  were  organized  and  expeditions 
fitted  out,  wliicli  invaded  Canada,  and  eUceled  a  teni[)orary  lodgment  at  a  few  points,  being 
mostly  favored  in  the  TiOwer  Province,  Avhere  the  relatit)ns  between  the  descenchmis  of  the  old 
French  colonists  and  the  English,  had  never  been  of  the  most  cordial  kind,  and  who  ajjpeurcd 
willing  to  join  in  any  entcrj)rise  that  offered  probable  chances  of  independence.  Active  meas- 

ures by  the  State  anil  (Jcneral  Ciovernnients,  checked  proceedings,  and  finally  restored  quiet, 
which  was  not  again  disturbed  until  the  aboi  tive  Fenian  movement  on  the  western  and  north- 

ern border  of  the  State  in  1805,  which  was  also  promptly  suppressed. 
In  the  Mexican  war  of  184G-8,  a  regiment  from  this  State  was  sent  out  to  California  under 

Col.  J.  D.  Stevenson,  and  another  to  Mexico,  under  Col.  W.  B.  Burnett.  The  latter  partici- 
pated in  the  principal  battles  of  the  war,  and  lost  227  officers  and  men  by  death,  and  220  by 

disabilities  acquired  in  the  service. 
The  public  quiet  was  disturbed  for  several  years  by  difficulties  growing  out  of  resistance  to 

the  collection  of  i-ents,  upon  lands  held  by  long  leases  ;  and  which  gradually  extended  to  every 
county  in  the  State  where  this  tenure  existed.  Combinations  were  formed,  in  wliich  the  more 
respectable  class  limited  their  efforts  to  legal  contests  in  the  courts  ;  others  attempted  by  eva- 

sion from  the  service  of  process  and  other  expedients,  to  weary  the  proprietors  into  a  willijigness 
to  convey  their  leasehold  lands  in  fee  simple,  at  low  rates,  and  others  of  the  lawless  kind, 
appeared  as  armed  bands  in  the  disguise  of  Indians,  to  forcibly  resist  the  sheriff,  Avhenever  ho 
appeared  to  sell  property  on  execution,  or  make  an  arrest. 

In  the  w^estcrn  counties,  Avhere  extensive  tracts  of  land  had  been  bought  by  foreigners  and 
settled  upon  easy  terms  under  their  agents,  the  accumulation  of  debt,  in  course  of  time  brought 
on  a  wide  spread  discontent.  Conventions  were  called  at  various  points  witiiin  the  tracts  of 
the  Holland  Land  Company,  the  Hornby  estate,  tic,  and  measures  were  converted  for  attack- 

ing the  titles  of  the  proprietors  in  the  courts,  upon  the  plea  of  alienage,  &c.  But  the  agents 
of  these  foreign  land  holders,  had  taken  the  precaution  of  guarding  their  interests  from  time  to 
time  by  laws  confirming  their  rights,  and  nothing  w\as  gained;  and  as  the  resources  of  tho 
country  came  to  be  developed,  the  means  of  payment  became  more  easy  of  acquii-ement. 
Traces  of  these  organizations  may  still  be  found,  but  they  are  altogether  limited  in  extent  and 
feeble  in  influence. 

These  movements  secured  the  adoption  of  the  following  sections  in  the  Constitution  of  tho 

State  of  New  York  prepared  in  1840,  and  still  in  force  :  "  Akt  1,  §  12.  All  feudal  tenures  of 
every  description,  Avith  all  their  incidentals,  are  declared  to  be  abolished,  saving,  however,  all 
rents  and  services  certain,  w^hich  at  any  time  heretofore  have  been  lawfully  created  or  reserved. 
"  §  14.  No  lease  or  grant  of  agricultui  al  land,  for  a  longer  period  than  twelve  years,  hereaf- 

ter made,  in  which  shall  be  reserved,  any  rent  or  service  of  any  kind  shall  be  valid." 
With  this  necessarily  brief  outline  of  the  general  history  of  tiie  State,  we  pass  to  consider 

more  in  detail  thej-)art  taken  by  the  State  in  the  late  war,  some  of  the  principal  features  of  its 
government  in  its  various  departments,  the  leading  objects  of  its  industries,  and  the  elements 
of  its  greatness,  wealth  and  power. 
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DiKKEiiK-VC^'^s  upon  questions  of  pulilic  policy,  imd  especially  upon  Lho  cpiestion  of  slavery, 
liavin^i,-  continued  many  years,  at  length,  in  Apiil,  1801,  resulted  in  open  ̂ vur  ;  the  South 
atteniptiiij;'  to  secede  from  the  Federal  Union,  and  to  form  a  Couledei'acy  among  the  slaveholding States. 

On  ihe  15th  of  Ajn-il  of  that  year,  the  President  of  the  United  States  issued  his  proclamation, 
calling-  for  75,000  of  the  militia  of  the  several  States,  to  suppress  unlawful  combinations  against 
the  Ciovei-nment,  and  to  cause  the  laws  to  be  executed.  Of  this  number,  the  ([uola  as.signed  to 
New  York  was  lixcd  at  seventeen  legiments,  or  13,280  oflicers  and  men. 

On  the  next  day,  the  Legislature  then  in  session,  passed  "An  act  to  authorize  the  embodying 
and  equipping  of  a  volunteei"  militia,  and  to  provide  for  the  public  defense."  By  this  act,  the 
(jiovernor,  Lieutenant-Governor,  Secretary  of  State,  Comptroller,  Attorncy-Cieneral,  Statu  ]']iigi- 
iieer  and  Surveyor,  aixl  Treasurer,  were  constituted  a  Board  of  State  Ollicers,  and  weie  author- 
i/eil  1(1  eidist  and  e([ui[)  a  force  not  exceeding  30,000  men  for  two  years,  unless  sotmer  dischai-ged . 
Tliis  levy  was  ^v  ithout  reference  to  the  existing  military  organization  of  the  State,  but  was  to 
be  in  aildition  to,  and  a  part  of  the  militia  thereof.'  They  uere  to  I'cceive  the  same  pay  as 
allowtMl  for  like  rank  in  the  regidar  ai-ni}'',  and  might  at  an}*"  time  be  turned  over  to  the  sei'vi('e  of 
the  United  States,  on  the  order  of  the  Governor,  upon  the  requisition  of  the  President.  Tlio 
sum  of  !S!3,000,000  was  appropriated  to  carry  this  act  into  cllect,  and  a  tax  was  levied  to  meet 
this  expenditure. 

The  emergency  of  the  hour  would  not,  however,  admit  of  the  delay  that  would  unavoidably 
occur  in  raising  these  troops,  and  for  immediate  service  it  was  resolved  by  the  Board  to  send  for- 
wai-d  to  AVashington,  then  in  immediate  danger,  portions  of  the  organized  militia  of  the  State. 
On  the  19th  of  April,  the  7th'*  regiment  left  for  the  National  Cajntal,  followed  on  the  21st  by  the 
Gih,  l-Jth  and  71st  regiments.  The  5th,  8th,  OOth,  13th,  20th,  25th  and  28th  reghnents  of  militia 
were  also  ordei-ed  forward,  and  proceeded  to  Baltixnore  and  Washington  soon  after. 

At  the  ilrst  breaking  out  of  the  war,  a.ssociations  began  to  be  formed  in  nearly  every  county 
in  the  State,  for  the  purpose  of  ai<ling  eidistmcnts,  supporting  the  families  of  tliose  who  enlisted, 
and  othei  wise  j)i-omoting  the  efliciency  of  tj)e  service.  Notably  among  these  was  the  "  Ujiion 
Defense  Committee"  of  New  York  city,  formed  Ajiril  20,  1801,  which,  by  its  large  contributions 
and  energetic  measures,  did  much  towards  forwarding  the  early  operations  of  the  war.  The 

militia  regiments  from  New  I'ork  shared  with  those  of  ISIassachusetts  and  Pennsylvania,  in  the 
lienor  of  being  the  lii'st  to  march,  and  the  timely  service  which  they  rendered  at  this  critical 
moment,  can  hardly  be  estimated. 

These  militia  regiments  served  three  months,  except  the  Seventh,  wliich  remained  but  one 
month.  They  Asere  mostly  assigned,  upon  this  occasion,  to  the  defense  of  Washington,  and 
employed  in  building  the  lirst  earthen  forts  thrown  up  around  the  National  Capital.  They  were 
not  nuistered  into  the  service  of  the  United  States  until  their  arrival  at  the  seat  of  war;  and  they 
Avere  mustered  out  after  their  return  at  the  end  of  their  terms.  The  total  strength  of  the  organ- 

ized militia  of  the  State  thus  temporarily  employed,  was  7,334  men. 

Enlistments  to  fill  the  lirst  quotas  of  two  years'  troops  proceeded  so  rapidly,  that  in  one  week 
after  the  date  of  the  President's  proclamation,  eighty-two  companies  had  been  accepted,  and  it 
A\  as  le.solved  to  organize  the  remainder  of  the  30,000,  })rovided  for  by  the  Act  nf  April  10th, 
although  less  than  half  this  number  had  as  yet  been  called  for  by  the  President.  These  increased 
the  aggregate  volunteer  force  to  thirty-eight  regiments,  besides  the  oj-ganized  militia  already  in 
service  for  three  months. 

The  AVar  Dcfjartment  cxpi'cssed  reluctance  about  receiving  the  additional  I'ogimcnts,  and  a 
incJidier  of  the  Board  was  sent  to  Washington,  and,  with  s<»nie  dilliculty,  succeeded  in  ol)taiiiing 
their  acceptance.  The  lirst  of  these  volunteer  regiments  left  the  State  April  291  h,  and  the  last 
July  12th.    Besides  the.se,  the  39th,  40th,  4 1st  and  42d,  organized  by  the  Union  Defence  Com- 

1  At  tlic  bc^inniiifr  of  lff61,  the  militia  of  the  Stnto  wns  or-  i  -witliont  cxporii'iipo,  bcyoiiil  that  a';>iniied  at  tin;  anuu.'U panizpit  into  cijilit  di  vi.siun.'j,  t  wfiity-Ki  s  l)i  i-.i.li  .1.  ami  sixty-  :  iiiililia  di  ilU  ami  icvi(;MH. 
ftim  iH'.niiiiciits,  anil  ninnlKtrnl  lf(  fl  ffi  oMicci iiii.l  incii.    Of  |  carlv  as  .laimai  \'  It,  IJifil,  tlio  cflic*  i.s  of  this  it  i^iincnt 
tlu-.sc.  J|,(i.')(l  wen-  iiilaiiliy.  l,.5ir)  iitl.-.-<,  2,:r,i  aihlU-ry.  l/l.'V.i    lia.l  a};rc«-(l  to  pla.u;  I  iiciiiHcl  vcm  at  1  In;  il  isi.osal  of  tin  I'x.c- cavalry,  anil  lilt' rcinaiiKlcr  fjC'iiiMal,  ljel<l  and  ,<l.i|V  dliltfis,  |  ulivf,  mIioiiIiI  tin-  t-mcr-i m  y  aiiM.      Huiiii;;  tin-  war  10.) 
noii-i'ouiini.ssinnftl  olll<rt>rs.  cnuincf  i-  corps  ami  iiiiiMiMaios.  .\    nicmtx-r.s  of  thin  if^'iniiMit  hci'ved  iis  ntliccrs  in  tin:  ii'f;nl;ir ffw  liad  mvn  .s.-i  vii-c  in  tin;  Mexican  wiw.  and  mxmv  <.tlir;r.s  I  anil  vidnntiicr  ariu\  ."'.id  u.i.\  \  of  tin:  UniUd  .'StaLt.b. 
iu  IbrciijU  serv  Ko,  but  tlic  i;rcatci  uuiubi  1  v.uii,  allorjcllii  1  , 
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mlttce  of  New  York  city,  and  the  2(1,  Otli,  14th,  aiul  TOtli  malitia  ]-e;j;iinents,  (which  yohin- 
teered  for  the  war,  and  in  t]\c  service  were  known  as  the  I'^'id,  Siid,  8-lth,  and  7\)tl)  N,  Y. 
^'ols.)  were  also  sent  forward  in  July.  Tiie  20th,  soon  al"ter  its  return  froju  its  tlirec  nioutlis 
service,  organized  as  a  thi'ee  yearti'  reginient,  aiul  hccaiue  known  as  the  HOlh  N.  V.  Vols. 
The  55111  militia  also  orj^anized  as  a  throe  yeary'  rcf^iuient,  N.  Y.  Vols.  Now  York,  Albany, 
and  Elmira,  were  from  the  lirst  designated  as  recruiting  rendezvous. 

Tn  less  than  three  months,  the  >State  sent  4G  regin\enls,  nuud)criug  r^7,r)88  men,  duly 
enrolled,  organized  and  ecjuipped,  for  the  service  of  the  (u'uoi-al  ( iovcnuncnt.  The  arms  first 
sui)|)lied,  were  in  some  instances  defective,  but  suhseijuent ly  an  iui|)i  <>ved  ])attern  was  received 
from  Kurope,  under  a  contract  authorized  by  the  State  lioard.  AVith  the  coni])letion  of  the 
llrst  o8  regiments,  the  powers  of  the  Jioard,  under  the  State  law  of  April  IGth  (nuled,  and 
all  troops  subseciuentl}^  i-aised  in  the  State,  were  under  recjuisitions  of  the  (Jencral  (lovei-n- 
mcnt,  upon  the  (.Jovernor,  or  as  authorizations  to  iudividiuils,  to  raise  j  cginieuts  or  com- 
panies. 

On  the  od  of  May,  ]8()i,  the  President  called  for  an  additional  force  of  42,034  men  from  the 
loyal  States,  for  three  years,  nidess  sooner  discharged,  and  directed  the  regular  army  and 
navy  to  be  largely  increased.' 

On  the  22d  of  July,  the  day  after  the  first  battle  of  Bull  Run,  Congress  authorized  the 
raising  of  a  force  not  exceeding  half  a  million  of  men,  for  a  time  not  less  than  six  months, 
nor  more  than  three  years;  and  three  days  after,  by  another  act,  they  removed  all  limita- 

tion as  to  number,  and  allowed  the  President  to  call  for  so  many  as  the  exigencies  of  the 

service  might  require.  A  bounty  of  !$100  was  to  be  paid  at  the  end  of  two  years'  service,  or sooner  if  the  war  should  end  before  that  time. 
Under  this  authority,  the  President,  on  the  25th  of  July,  requested  the  Governor  of  New 

York  to  furnish  25,000  men,  to  serve  three  3'ears  in  the  war,  and  on  the  30th,  a  general 
order  was  issued  for  the  organization  of  25  regiments,  (to  be  numbered  fi  om  43  to  07,)  of 
whicli  one  was  to  be  an  Artillery  regiment  of  six  batteries.  The  rendezvous  were  continued 
at  New  York,  Albany  and  Elmira  as  l)efore. 

On  the  17th  of  August,  a  requisition  was  made  for  two  regiments  of  Cavalry  and  two  of 
Artillery,  and  from  the  22d  of  July  to  the  30th  of  August,  authorizations  were  granted  to 
individuals  to  raise  more  than  seventy-live  regiments,  including  infjiutr}',  artillery  and  cav- 

alry. All  the  iiidependent  organizations  were,  however,  placed  under  the  control  of  the 
Governor,  and  were  treated  as  a  part  of  the  rugular  levy. 

For  a  time  enlistments  became  slow,  but  upon  the  establishment  of  local  depots  in  Septem- 
ber And  October,  1801,  at  such  places  throughout  the  state  as  appeared  to  oiler  chances  of 

success.  The  pride  of  locality,  and  the  cllbrtsof  patriotic  citizens,  revived  enlistments  and 
during  the  autumn  of  that  year  35  regiments  of  infantry,  3  of  artillery,  and  7  of  cavalry, 
including  such  independent  oi'ganizations  as  had  been  completed,  were  sent  to  the  seat  of 

war.  Besides  these,*large  numbers  of  recruits,  during  the  year,  were  enlisted  for  the  regi- 
ments first  se\it  out,  and  some  companies  had  gone  on  to  Washington  without  orders,  to 

enter  such  organizations  as  they  might  find  to  their  advantage,  without  fding  their  muster 
rolls  with  the  State  Military  Department. 

By  an  order  of  the  War  Dcpartmont,  dated  Oct.  2G,  1801,  the  State  of  New  York  was 
formed  into  a  separate  ̂ Military  Department,  and  Gov.  JSIorgan  was  api)ointed  as  .Major 
General  of  volunteers  in  the  service  of  the  Uuited  States.  The  intention  of  this  order  was 
to  give  greater  eflicicncy  and  authority  in  the  organization  of  trooi)S. 

The  total  result  of  operations  in  1801,  by  the  State  of  New  York,  in  and  of  the  Union,  was 
as  follows : 

1  A  (liroot.  tax  of  $20,onO,Onn,  >v;i,s  iininiMcd  l).v  Consross,  I  27;  at  /?i#<?.).  AiJ,i.  29;  at  Ogdcnsburoh,  Sept.  2:  at  Avbnrn, Aufi.  (),         01  wln.'h  till-  sliarc  tliat  fi-ll  to  New  York  Avas  Soiit.  5;  at  Kingston,  Sc]it.  6;  at  Jrestlleld,  Sept.  .9;  at  Xfin $'J,t)0:i  iUlt.t.T,  wlii.  h  the  Stat.'  u.ssuiiic.l  l,y  an  act  ].as.s«'(l  I'n/:,  (l^,t  Di v.)  Sept.  12  ;  nT  Siircc-nse.  Si-\,t.  'i'.i:  nt  r.rookh/n, Ajiiil  12,  lau.    '!  !,.   -uiii  of  ;f  l,2(li>.(>.iiMv;is  liv  (l.i-  s.iinc  act  ('ill  Div.)  Sc))t.  li,  :  at  /<(-o/(r/:7,',  S.  |,l.  2:t ;  ul    r.'-vr^.sv,,,  Sept. appropiialiMl    tor  tlu'  i.-dcniMtion  of  Comiitrolh-r'^  !;oiuls,  2-1;  at    (',„■•,',(/<. /r/.V^.  Scpr.  21  •   at   l'lilt-i>,uriih  S<-pl.  2G-  at is'iued  li.r  loauHio  the  iica.sMr\  in  ami. -ipalion  ot  the  State  j   Chrrr,,  \'<ii'.  ■/,  Ovt.  I  ■  at  J',jls,i,int  Oi-t  A-  at    M-ihmf  Ott 
tax  to  i.roviiU-  r,.r  the  p.ihlie  del.  nee,  iiap-.-setl  ia  l.Hil.  re-  ;  9;  at  Jl.'.m.  i:,  o.t.  l,",;  at  .•<.:.  htt^  'llarlur,  O.'t.  17;  fit  Lyons linlmr.-ihle  a.s  k.Udws:    t  1i);i.ihiii,  .)  uue  1.  a.id  ̂   1 ,  !.')'•.  .1  ulv  1 ,  j  wnd  I '  ii.t.lvU(,  i)ri.      ■  '.xX  I  tiu.  {)tX.  2^)-  wX  L>  1:^1/  O.ti^H- 
llib-2,  ami  tin;  liu  ther  sum  ..f  - lU ,:j20,a4,  fui-  the  jiav  nieiil  of  |  uml  .s....a  alt.  r  ut  /i'u//.^anrl  VVa.;.    At  luo.-it  of  tlu'n-  i/laees, iiiter.-ht  aecriiia.^'  on  hai.l  l.oii.ls.  j  „  ri-fiiiiuMit  was  rai.>i.  d,  of  w  hieU  further  notiee  is  given  iu -  Kecuuciital  camps  were  cstablislied  in  IWl,  as  follow^:  our  uccouut of  tUfbe  places. 
At  Osu  -vo,  Aug.  23  ;  at  Saratoga  Sjrrrlnrfa  and  R'xh:-Ja\  A»ig.  I 
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^lilitia,  11  rc;j;inu'nts  (mostly  3  months)     7,339 
Voluiitceis,  88  regiments  of  infantry   73,713 

10  rejijiments  and  1  battalion  of  eavaliy   8,742 
2  regiments,  2  battalions  and  2  batteries  artillery   4,271 
1  Tocket  battalion  (chani^ed  to  artillery)   103 
1  regiment  engineers   855 

incomplete  organizations  still  in  the  State   14,383 
recruits  for  i-egiments  in  the  lield   11,000 

Total:  9  batteries,  4  battalions,  112  regiments,  and.. . .  120,310  men. 

During  the  -winter  of  1801-2,  most  of  the  forming  regiments  were  completed  and  sent  on 
the  greater  part  directl}'  to  Washington. 

IJofore  being  sent  away,  they  lia«l  been  increased  Ijy  enlistment  from  14,283  to  19,003,  ofTicers 
and  men,  forming  19  regiments  of  infantry  and  2  regiments  and  4  batteries  of  artillery,  most 
of  which  left  the  State  in  March,  and  the  last,  May  20th,  leaving  the  State  witliont  a  single 
regiment  of  volunteers,  to  answer  any  requisition  which  the  emergencies  of  the  service  might 
require. 

The  retreat  of  General  Banks  down  tlie  Shanandoah  Valley,  in  May,  1802,  led  to  a  call, 
which  was  answered  by  sending,  for  a  term  of  3  m(»nths,  a  part  of  the  State  National  Guard, 
and  betAveen  ]May  20th  and  June  4th,  twelve  regiments,  fully  armed  and  equipped,  averaging 
700  each,  and  together  numbering  8,588  men,  were  sent  forward.  Besides  these,  several 
other  regiments  tendered  their  services,  but  the  danger  having  passed,  for  that  time,  no 
more  regiments  would  1)0  received  for  a  .short  term. 

Tile  jirospect  of  an  early  peace,  induced  tlie  Government,  in  the  spring  of  1802,  to  suspend 
the  organization  of  new  regiments,  and  some  that  had  been  actually  sent  on,  were  mustered 
out  of  service.  But  on  the  21st  of  May,  without  a  formal  call  for  a  definite  number,  tho 
Adjutant  General  of  the  army,  informed  the  Governor  that  more  3  year  volunteers  would 
be  accepted,  and  on  the  23d,  orders  were  issued,  appointing  New  York,  Elmira  and  Albany 
as  rendezvous,  and  defining  the  terms  of  organization. 

Owing  to  the  denumd  for  farm  labor,  and  want  of  any  particular  interest  in  the  events  of 
the  campaign,  eidistments  were  slow,  and  during  the  following  month,  altliough  150  author- 

izations were  granted  for  raising  companies,  not  more  than  3,000  men  were  obtained.  On 
the  2Sth  of  June,  the  Governors  of  seventeen  lo3'al  States,  united  in  addressing  a  letter  to 
the  President,  urging  the  adoption  of  vigorous  measures  for  the  prosecution  of  the  Avar,  and 
requesting  liim  to  call  for  men  sufTicient  to  fill  up  the  organization's  then  in  the  field,  and  as 
many  more  a.s  might  be  needed  to  hold  the  places  already  captured,  and  to  crush  the  rebel- 

lion as  soon  as  possible. 
In  reply  to  yds  request,  the  President,  on  the  2d  of  July,  called  for  an  additional  force  of 

30(),()00  volunteers,  of  which  the  quota  from  NeM'  York  was  fixed  at  59,705.  The  sum  of 
825,  being  one  quarter  of  the  bounty  allowed  by  law,  was  to  be  paid  upon  the  mustering  in 
of  the  regiment. 

With  the  exception  of  the  first  eight  Districts,  each  Senatorial  District  was  constituted 
a  Regimental  District,  and  a  Regimental  camp  was  ordered  to  be  formed,  at  a  place  desig- 

nated in  each.^  For  the  city  of  New  York,  and  the  counties  on  Long  Island,  and  Staten 
Island,  places  of  rendezvous  were  designated  according  to  circumstances. 

Tliese  Camps  were  axr^it/ned  aifvlhurs,  b)/  Gfueral  Order  K,  dated  Juhj  7,  1GC2: 

(.'ot'NTlKS  IN  ni!5THICT. 

W.  Oicstcr,  l'utii!\Tn,  Uotikland  ()i;iii;^c  iuul  Sulli\im  
l.l.^l.  r  Mild  (ir.-cur  
nm ciii  .ss  iiiid  (''>iuiii))i!i  
Ki  nsst  l;u  r  and  \\';i.sliiiif;tou  , Albany  
Didivwaic,  Sclioliarif  ,  Sfliciioctaily Mont.,  Sai  aloija,  nainiltoii 
AN  uricii,  llsiii  x  ami  (  liiiimi  
St.  Lawn  iKM"  and  l-'iaiilcllu  
•I<:tl't;r.sou  and  Le^vis  Oni-ida  
llerkiincr  ami  Otsosro  

I'l-ATK  01'  C\.1ll'.  ])1ST 

Sins  Sing. 
<i(l!4ll('n. 
Kinj^ston. Tivoll. 
Troy. 
.Mb.inv. 
D.  llii'io  Scho. 
l''itnda. 

I'lal  l8liin  ;;li. 
()ud.-iislr,ir;,'li.  . Sackets  llaib. 
Itoine. 
liiclitieldSp'ss. 

Plack  ok  Camp. 

21  OHMfJXO  
22  Onoiidatja  I 
2:t      jMndl.son,  Clicnan^jn  and  Cortland.. 
f  t      'I'jor^a,  ToinidJ  ii.s  and  lirounic  

Wavn<-  and  Cavu-a  ' Ont.-irio,  Sciu  .  a  ami  Vafrt,  ' Ctn  iunnj;,  .S(din\  l(  r,  Stt  iil)iMi  \ 
M""""'  "  : 

2'.)    i  .N'l.iuara,  (>i  l.  an.s  and  (.■rn<-hrc  i 
;iO      .\ll<  i,'ai)  V,       irtg.ilon,  \\'\ ominu  i 
.11  !  Ki  1.  ■.  :  ' 32     Cattanmgu.s  and  Cliautnuqiia  | 

O.swf-po. 

Sy  lacntie. 

N'orwicli. 

Iiin;;liaMiptoa. 
.\ul)nni. <icnc\  a. 
Mliiiira. 
IJo.  li.'.stcr. Nia-.na  Falls, (i.llfi.O. 
limlalu. 
JanicdloM'u. 
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Improved  firrangemcnts  were  made  for  transportation  quarters,  subsistence  and  clothing,' 
M'hich  experience  had  shown  to  be  necessary,  and  committees  were  appointed,  consisting  of 
tlie  leading  and  inllucntial  citizens  of  each  district,  wlio  engaged  in  the  task  of  coni])l('ting 
these  organizations,  with  an  earnestness  and  zeal  worthy  of  ail  praise.    A  State  bounty  of 

il^'oO  was  also  olfered  in  addition  to  that  already  allowed  by  the  Cjlenci-al  Government. 
The  crisis  in  the  campaign  was  at  this  time  urgent,  and  soon  became  truly  alarming.  The 

army  upon  the  Peninsula  had  suffered  disaster,  and  being  unable  to  act  on  the  olfensivc,  was 
withdrawn  to  assist  the  army  of  Virginia,  under  Geaeral  Pope,  who,  after  a  series  of  defeats, 
was  driven  to  the  shelter  of  the  defences  of  Washington.  The  rebels  soon  after  invaded 
jNlarylaud  in  great  force,  and  nothing  but  the  most  energetic  and  active  measures  could  save 
the  Northern  States  from  becoming  the  seat  of  war. 

Under  these  circumstances,  enlistments  revived  with  an  activity  scarcely  equaled  in  the 
first  days  of  the  war,  and  the  men  who  now  entered  the  service,  were  largely  made  up  of 
that  class  who  felt  that  the  hour  of  sacrifice  had  noAV  come.  The  cares  of  business  and  of 
family,  had  their  claims,  but  the  salvation  of  the  Government,  was  a  duty  higher  and  more 
imperative  than  all  others;  for  without  the  protection  of  Government,  nothing  else  could  bo 
secure.  With  such  energy  did  the  work  go  on,  that  before  the  1st  of  October,  over  05,000 

men  were  raised.  During  the  year  18G2,  including  the  men  sent  on  a  three  months'  term  in 
militia  regiments,  and  those  enlisted  as  recruits  for  regiments  in  the  field,  the  total  number 
raised  was  as  folloAVs  : 

jNlilitia,  12  regiments,  numbering   8,5is8 
Volunteers,  86  regiments  of  infantry    79,046 
"  2  regiments,  4  battalions  and  14  batteries  of  artillery   5,708 
"  1  regiment  of  cavalry   l,7(il 
"  recruits  for  old  organizations   20,000 
"  recruits  still  in  the  r.tate   2,000 

Total :  101  regiments,  4  battalions,  14  batteries,  and  .116,803  men. 

Most  of  these  men  were  enhsted  for  three  years.  Of  the  infanlr}'- 11  regiments,  and  of 
the  artillery  5  batteries  were  assigned  to  Gen.  Bank's  command,  in  the  Department  of  the 
Gulf,  the  greater  part  of  the  remainder  being  sent  to  the  Army  of  the  Potomac. 

It  will  be  seen  that  the  troops  furnished  by  the  State,  were  largely  in  csxcess  of  the  quota 
under  the  call  of  July  2d. 

The  Legislature,  on  the  23d  of  April,  18G1,  passed  an  act  for  a  new  enrolment  of  the 
militia,  but  provided  no  tax  for  the  money  necessary  in  defraying  the  expense  of  organiza- 

tion and  equipment.  On  the  4th  of  August,  the  President  issued  a  proclamation,  calling  out 
1500, 00i>  militia  for  nine  months,  and  on  the  9th  of  that  mouth.,  orders  were  issued  providing 
for  a  draft  from  the  militia  to  supply  this  number.  The  quota  of  New  York,  under  this 
call  was  60,000  meuT  An  enrolment  was  made  under  orders  from  the  War  Department, 
the  quotas  of  each  county  and  town  assigned,  the  number  of  men  furnished  since  July  2, 
18l)2,  ascertained,  and  the  nuud)er  entitled  to  exemption  reported.  This  draft  was  at  length 
suspended,  about  the  time  that  the  arrangements  Ity  the  State  authorities  were  completed. 

The  result  is  believed  to  have  been  beneticial,  by  stimulating  enlistme])ts  of  three  years' men,' 
in  which  local  bounties  began  to  be  offered.  Fiiilistments  for  nine  months  were  also  invited 
to  ap))ly  on  the  quotas  called  for  on  the  4th  of  August,  and  received  until  the  draft  was 
suspended  on  the  3d  of  December. 

By  Kuhsrqiiciit  ordoiB,  otlu-r  ]i1ace8  were  wholly  or  in 
pin  t  (h:.si;;ii;il<-.l.  in  the  Itth,  litli,  IClli,  lltli,  i:tch,  Hlh,  2()lli, 2;kl,  29tli  ami  :!iuli  districts,  uh  noticcil  iu  au  accoimt  of  tlio Bcverul  couiilii  s. 
The  ll'Jtli,  liwth.  1G2(1.  IM.l,  lGr)fh,  170th,  ITl.st,  17.1(1, 

174th,  17.'ili,  ITCith  and  ITlith  Rc^iiiicuts  Mrre  oi-t,'aiii/,('d  iu New  Vock  citN ,  tln'  127tli  and  M'liii  on  Statcn  Inland,  tlio 
i;«itli,  ri'Mli  and  a  part,  «,r  tho  ]:)'M)i  in  Urooklyii,  tlic^  KlUt; 
and  l;>:id  on  I'.ikcr'M  Island,  (l^nci  ii's  Co., (  and  llic  \'Sh\  and l.Vlth  at  Ka.-it  New  York,  in  tlie  town  of  New  Lots,  Kinjis fininty. 

I  Knll  statistics  of  this  iiitondcd  draft  are  •i,\\r\\  In  the 
report  of  the  .\djntanr  <»i  ncral,  made  at  the  hr^inninji  of 
llii)'.',  for  the  preceding  year.  Tlie  general  totals  were  ixn folK)\yH : 
Total  i)npulation  hy  tho  ccusuh  of  ISCO  n,tt71,fi9(5 
^unihcu  of  men  onrcUed   7iitj,'J03 

Nninherof  exempts   17G,D12 
rro[)orli(in  of  enrolled  to         it  inn   ."i.! 
l'r(;i)nrt  ion  of  exempts  to  eni  olled   .'>..') 
(.Miota  (of  .Inly  2d  and  Anf,nist  -Uh)   n:l,!i:i.''> Volnnttrers  furnished  sinee  Jnly  2d,  lli(i2   U-',ir,'t) 
Rnri.lus  of  towns,  cVe  ',   'l,4(iit I)eliric.ney  of  towns,  k.v   .'i2,:)i;') ]3alaneetohe  famished   2!>,lti'J 
The  exemptions  ^vere.  as  follows:  I'liysieal  disahjlity, 

41, Xi:);  in  seryire  of  I'.  S.  I(i.l2(;;  N.  (I.  s'.  N.  Y.  ri.v.',;);  cni- ploy(ufl  of  U.  S.  2,l!i];  employees  of  V.  State,  2,.'i:;<); tt-aehers  and  Htadenfs,  2,7ri!» ;  'ministers  of  tlie  L;osi)el,  T'Ki ; (^nakers  niul  Soakers,  tlliJ  ;  h;'low  Hi  or  oy(!r  4r>,  2,7S)1  ; 
aliens,  5,10.');  pri ■,  ilr-i  il  Tr.idcs  and  einploynienrs,  GKi  ; inisicllaniMMis.  1  'i'^i;  pi), it  -  -iid  mariners,  -111-;  c-veiupt  lire- tueii,       uU  other  eant  cs, 
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The  campaign  of  18G3,  again  brought  urgent  appeals  for  men.  The  terms  of  the  tM'o  year's* 
vohmteers  were  about  to  expire,  and  it  became  a  matter  of  immediate  necessity  to  replenish 
the  ranks  of  our  regiments,  and  to  supply  the  places  of  those  entitled  to  their  disrliarge.  By 
an  act  of  Congress,  approved  Mnrcli  3,  18G3,  the  enrollment  of  the  National  forces  was 
ordered,  with  the  view  of  calling  out  such  as  the  exigencies  of  the  service  might  demand. 
The  execution  of  the  law  was  entrusted  to  a  Provost  Marshal-General,  and  a  Provost  Mar- 

shal ill  each  Congressional  District,  in  each  of  Avhich,  also  a  Hoard  of  Enrollment  was 
created.  Sub-districts  of  convenient  size  were  to  be  foi-med,  and  enrolling oflicors  appointed. 
Certain  persons  were  entitled  to  exemptioi\,  and  all  olliers  who  might  be  drafted  under  this 

enrollment  were  allowed  to  procure  a  substitute,  or  might  connnute  by  paying  !jf^*300,  in  lieu of  service. 

On  the  I7th  of  April,  1863,  the  State  Legislature  offered  a  bounty  of  §150  to  each  two 

year's  SDhlier  who  might  re-enlist  for  two  years,  and  for  one  year,  and  appropriated 
•>■■>, <."H),Ol)()  for  this  purpose,  to  raise  which  a  State  tax  was  levied.  As  enlistments  for  less 
than  three  years  were  not  at  this  time  received,  orders  were  issued  offering  >)i50  for  re-en- 

listments for  3  years,  of  which  S'30  were  to  be  paid  down,  if  Avithiu  30  days  after  discharge. 
The  State  enrollment  of  1802  having  mostly  failed  from  want  of  an  appropriation,  the  law 
was  amended  May  5,  18(53,  with  a  view  to  render  the  organization  of  the  State  National 
Guard  more  effective.  At  the  beginning  of  this  year,  n])on  the  inauguration  of  Governor 
Seynidui-,  thrro  were  incori)oratc  organizations  in  the  State,  numbering  2,48G  men,  but  a 
general  npathy  prevailed  with  regard  to  enlistments,  and  the  troops  already  raised  were 
consolidated  as  soon  as  possible  and  sent  to  the  Held.  Late  in  18G2,  the  177th  Vols.,  and 
early  in  18()3,  the  IGSth  and  17Gth  were  mustered  in  for  nine  months,  the  first  two  being 
chiefly  fbi'med  from  the  10th  and  19th  N.  G.  Numerous  authorizations  were  granted 
for  raising  regiments,  in  various  parts  of  the  State,  and  eflbrts  were  continued,  under  the 
inducement  of  National,  State,  and  local  bounties,  to  fill  up  the  quotas  of  towns  by  enlist- 

ments for  new  regiments  and  tho.se  already  in  the  field.  But  these  efforts  were  only  partially 
successful,  and  preparations  for  the  draft  M'ent  forward  under  enrolling  officers  in  every 
part  of  the  State. 

The  emergencies  of  the  campaign  occasioned  by  the  invasion  of  Pennsylvania,  during  the 
last  days  of  June,  called  for  immediate  relief,  and  again  the  iMilitia  Regiments,  in  best  con- 

dition for  service,  were  called  into  the  service  for  30  days.  Twenty-six  regiments'  responded 
to  the  call,  and  most  of  these  were  forwarded  to  llarrisburgh  and  Baltimore,  and  rendered 
timely  and  valuable  aid  to  the  service. 

While  these  regiments  were  ab.sent  from  the  State,  the  draft  in  New  York  city  commenced, 
and  upon  the  first  day,  (Monday,  July  13th,)  a  most  fearful  riot  began.  The  city  had  at 
that  time  no  protection  but  the  Metropolitan  Police,  which  proved  altogether  inadequate  to 
the  service,  and  t^e  mob  held  undisputed  mastery  of  the  city  until  the  following  Friday, 
when  troops  hastily  sunnnoned  from  the  field,  began  to  restore  order,  and  aflbrd  protection 
to  the  citizens. 

Great  praise  is  due  to  the  police  for  the  firmness  with  which  they  acted  in  this  unequal  con- 
test, and  by  their  well  directed  efforts,  they  did  much  to  restrain  the.  violence  of  the  mob, 

and  preserve  the  city  and  especially  the  great  depositories  of  money  from  pillage.  Individual 
cases  of  j)lunder  and  outrage  upon  private  rights  occurred  in  a  multitude  of  cases,  and  the 
number  of  buildings  burned  was  about  fifty,  among  which  were  the  colored  Orphan  A.sylum, 
two  Police  Stations,  three  Provo.st  ̂ Marshal's  offices,  and  an  entire  block  of  buildings  on 
Broadway.  The  number  of  persons  known  to  have  been  killed  1)y  the  mob  was  18,  of  whom 
11  were  colored.  Upon  the  arrival  of  troops  they  ])erformed  exemplary  service,  usually,  in 
their  attacks,  firing  directly  into  the  mob.  The  killed  M  ere  hurriedly  conveyed  aM'ay,  and 
their  numbers  were  never  known,  but  Avere  estimated  at  fi-om  four  or  i'wa  hundred,  to  as 
many  thousands. 

Disorder  and  riot  appeared  imminent  in  man}'  other  places,  and  at  Troy  a  printing  office 
was  destroyed  and  other  injury  done.  In  fact,  liad  not  the  riot  lieen  subdued,  andthedra."t 
couipleted  in  New  York  city,  the  country  might  have  been  allogetjier  ruined  by  the  triunqdi 

1  Tlifi  4(h,  r.tli,  b'tb,  71h.  Gill,  lltli,  12lh,  l.'Kh,  ITlli,  13lli,2bt.  ?.'ci,  iAl,  2Stli,  Tdh,  55tli.  SliLh,  65tli,  (iTth,  68tli,  CDth, 
TUt,  71th.  ami  nth,  uuixibtrin;^  togethur  '-'J  bL',!  iv.tu. 
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of  mob  law  over  the  constituted  authorities,  and  consefiuent  success  of  the  rebel  cause  from 
our  inability  to  resist  it.    Order  was  however  soon  restored,  and  tlio  draft  completed.' 

DuriuL?  tiio  summer  of  this  year,  tlio  Government,  by  the  organization  of  tlic  "invalid 
C'orps,"  afterwards  called  the  "  Veteran  lleserve  Ooj  ps,"  composed  of  odicerH  and  men  who, 
from  wounds  or  disabilities,  were  unlit  for  active  duties  at  the  front,  but  who  were  still 
qualified  for  guard  duty  and  other  light  service,  was  able  to  employ  in  a  useful  military 
capacity,  great  numbers,  Avho  at  an  early  period  in  the  war,  would  have  been  discharged. 

It  was  also  proposed  to  organize  a  "  W'teran  Corps,"  to  be  composed  entirely  of  tliosc 
who  had  acquired  expej  ience  in  the  service,  and  who  had  honoraldy  served  at  least  nine 
months.  For  these  a  Government  bounty  of  15)402,  and  a  State  bounty  of  was  ollered. 
By  general  orders,  dated  July  6,  18G3,  the  Veteran  Corps  in  this  State,  was  to  consist  of  12 
regiments  of  infantry,  2  of  cavalry,  and  G  batteries  of  artillery.  The  otlicers,  if  honorably 
discharged  by  expiration  of  term,  might  be  appointed  by  the  Governor,  but  if  otherwise, 
their  names  were  to  be  submitted  to  the  War  Department  for  investigation.  Only  a  small 
part  of  the  Veteran  Corps  assigned  to  this  State  was  organized. 

The  quotas  assigned  to  the  diflerent  counties,  cities  and  towns,  had  in  some  instances  been 
entirely,  and  ni  others  partially  anticipated  by  raising  troops  ni)on  bounties,  and  in  the  active 
competition  which  arose  between  towns,  or  among  citizens  seeking  substitutes,  the  prices 
arose  to  a  1^1,000  or  ̂ 1,500,  a,nd  even  more,  and  as  the  temptations  for  fraudulent  enlist- 

ment, desertion,  and  other  criminal  practices  multiplied,  and  the  business  of  "bounty 
jumpers,"  and  "bounty  brokers,"  tempted  many  into  a  career  of  vice  and  crime,  and  tended 
rapidly  towards  a  demoralization,  from  which,  if  long  continued,  the  country  might  not  soon 
recover. 

On  the  17th  of  October,  18G3,  a  call  was  made  for  300,000  men  for  3  years  or  the  ■\var. 
On  the  18th  of  July,  18G4,  another  call  was  made  for  500,000  men  for  three  years,  and  on 
the  19th  of  December,  18G4,  another  for  300,000  men  for  one  year. 

To  repay  the  moneys  borrowed  by  counties  and  towns,  to  pay  bounties  to  volunteers,  or 
for  aid  of  families,  an  act  was  passed  February  9, 18t)4,  authorizing  the  Boards  of  Su])er- 
visors  to  levy  a  tax,  either  in  instalment  or  all  in  one  year,  or  they  might  issue  county  bonds 
with  interest,  in  such  sums,  and  for  such  terjns  as  they  might  decide,  and  the  moneys  thus 
raised  or  borrowed  were  made  applicable  to  no  other  purpose. 

The  Supervisors,  Town  Clerk,  and  Justices  of  the  Peace,  in  toAvns,  and  the  Common 
Council  of  cities,  were  made  ex-officio  Boards  of  Relief,  to  ailbrd  such  aid  to  indigent  families 
of  volvmteers  in  service,  as  the  case  might  require,  not  exceeding  815  at  one  time,  at  the 
expense  of  the  cities  or  towns.  The  Supervisors  might  also  raise  or  borrow  money  for  pro- 

curing volunteers  to  till  the  quotas  or  to  aid  families,  but  taxes  for  these  objects  must  be 
approved  by  the  vote  of  towns  or  a  majority  of  the  members  elect  to  Common  Councils. 

The  privilege  of  voting  while  absent  in  the  service,  "was  secured  to  soldiers  by  an  amend- 
ment to  the  Constitution,  proposed  in  18G3,  and  duly  ratified  at  a  special  election  held  on  the 

2d  .Monday  of  March,  1SG4,  by  a  vote  of  258,705  to  48,070. 
For  the  i)urpose  of  liUing  the  quotas  of  men  required  uiuler  the  call  of  Dec.  10,  18G4,  and 

any  future  call,  the  Legislature,  by  an  act  of  Feb.  24,  18G5,  offered  a  State  bounty  of  S^'GOl) 
for  3  years,  S'400  for  2  years,  and  ̂ 300  for  1  year,  to  be  paid  after  acceptance  by  the  II.  S. 
authorities,  and  !$250  to  each  man  who  might  thereafter  be  drafted  and  mustered  into  the 
service.  Counties  and  towns  that  had  previously  filled  their  quotas,  were  to  be  refunded 
according  to  the  above  rates,  for  all  extra  men  that  had  been  procured  by  them  under  the  call 
of  Dec.  10, 18G4.  It  was  forbidden  to  cities,  counties  and  towns  to  pay  any  bounties  after  the 
date  of  this  act,  except  by  a  vote  of  the  electors,  and  not  to  exceed  the  rates  above  fixed, 
and  the  sums  so  raised  were  to  be  refunded  l)y  the  State.  The  sum  of  !J30,000,000  was 
appropriated  to  carry  this  system  of  equalization  into  effect,  and  the  law  was  submitted  to 
the  people  for  their  ratification.  The  canvass  showed  a  vote  of  302,113  for,  and  48,G55 
apdinst  creating  this  debt.  By  this  act  many  towns  received  back  large  sums  for  the  excess 
of  men  they  had  furnished.    The  act  did  not  extend  back  of  the  December  draft,  nor  did  it 

1  On  tlio  2Jil  of  Si-vtomlicr.  Ifinn.  tin;  hualncsH  of  n-rruitlnR  wns  pl;ic«'<l  iimlcr  tlif  dirfcf  i«m  of  ProvoRt  >rfirHlinl  ncnci.il, 
and  tli(-  i.i.licy  ortilliii;:  ii))  tli.-  dlit  j f;,'im(;iUs  was  thereafter  prelerrfd,  aulliorlzalious  being  ofleti,  lio-vvover,  -rauti-d  fi.r 
r.'iiatug  iiow  cumpauiea  fur  old  rcgiineurB. 
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clfcct  any  cxpemliturcs  or  obligfitions  incurred  of  an  earlier  date.  Tlic  bounties  could  only 
be  paid  to  tlie  volunteers  in  person,  and  all  agreements  made  with  brokers  and  middle-men 
were  declared  void.  Individuals  procuring  substitutes  for  themselves,  under  this  draft, 

were  entitled  to  the  above  sum,  to  be  reCunded.  A  State  tax  ot"  2  p.  o.  was  levied  Feb.  25, 
1(SG5,  to  pay  the  bounties  imposed  ])y  the  above  act.^ 

The  Jbuil  lYHullH  of  the  ili  o/tn  and  Ifiti  l  ore  yfi'fu  hy  cottgrrtisionni  dislrida  in  the  joUowimj  table 
Fiiuil  Hijxnt  ()/  the  Draft  of  I'M/.l 
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Total  loyulU.  S, 

Of  tlie.se,  2,Vj:  ̂ sel M,;!d7  "  over  35  iiud  luurried,"  au<l  4,7'JO'  "  under  20  years." 
Final  Jlqwrt  of  the  Draft  under  Call  of  March  14,  1004. 
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'I'hc  (piot.'i  assif^nccl  to  Now  York,  uii(U>r  tlic  call  of  DeccMubor  10,  ]SG4,  was  01,070,  over' 
and  above  all  credits.    The  number  ofjuen  i)ut  in  order  under  this  call  was  ;i2,<)05,  and  of 
Jive  new  rei^itnents  authorized  to  l>e  raised,  the  Jl)2d,  193d,  and  the  101th  were  recruited, 
and  the  I  wo  I'ornn.'r  sent  (o  i\n'  lieid. 

The  war  hiivinij,-  liually  cudrd  hy  the  sul)nus,sion  of  the  rebel  arndes,  most  of  tlie  regiments 
Avere  nnireiied  to  Washin.i^ton,  and  after  the  memorable  review  in  June,  iMOf),  were  at  sundry 

limes  iiud  jilaces  nuislered  out  of  service  ami  {)aid  oil'.  The  report  of  the  Adjutant  CJeneral, 
made  .laTiuary  17,  IHC)*),  shows  that  175  N.  Y.  Vol.  organizations  liad  been  discharged.  A 
few  were  retained  in  the  South  and  AVcst  some  months  longer,  but  finally  the  last  remaining 
conunand,  (a  com])any  of  the  21st  Cavalry  ,)  was  mustered  out  and  discharged  at  Denver 
City,  Colorado,  August  olst,  1800,  thus  honorably  closing  the  record  of  services  of  New 

Y''ork.  troops  in  the  sui)pressiou  of  the  Great  llebellion. 
At  various  times,  large  sums  were  appropriated  by  the  State  in  aid  of  the  sick  and  Avounded. 

Agents  were  stationed  at  'Washington  and  nnniy  other  jdaces,  to  ailord  relief,  and  a  home 
fv)r  soldiei's  in  ti  ansitu  established  in  is'ew  York  city  and  at  other  points.  Fairs  for  the 
relief  of  sick  and  wounded  Avere  held  in  many  places,  and  notably  in  New  Y''or-k  and  Albany, at  the  foi  nier  of  which  over  a  million,  and  at  the  latter  over  a  hundred  thousand  dollars 

were  raised.  Tiiese  voluntai-y  gifts  were  mostly  disi)enscd  by  the  Sanitary  and  the  Chris- tian commissions. 

By  an  ordei-  of  Governor  Morgan,  issued  in  December,  1802,  under  authority  of  law,  a 
Jjureau  of  Military  Statistics  was  established  in  the  Department  of  the  Adjutant  General. 
By  subscijuent  acts  passed  in  1803  and  1804,  the  duties  of  this  Bureau  were  defined,  and 
means  appropi'iated  to  facilitate  its  operations,  which  were  devoted  to  a  collection  of  relics 
and  memorials  of  the  war,  the  history  of  regiments,  personal  record  of  otlicers  and  eidisted 
men,  and  the  results  of  local  aid  in  counties  cities  and  towiis.'  It  received  at  a  later  jjcriod 
by  hwv,  the  flags  of  returning  regiments,  and  by  voluntary  donations,  while  it  was  under 
the  eilicient  management  of  Col.  Lockwood  L.  Doty,  it  collected  a  large  and  valuable  museum 
of  memorials  of  the  Avar.  By  the  aid  of  Supervisors  of  towns  acting  under  permission  of 
law,  in  1804-5,  a  fund  was  commenced,  and  by  an  act  passed  May  13,  1805,  Commissioners, 
(mostly  ex-Governors,)  were  appointed  for  the  erection  of  a  suitable  depositor}'  for  the 
j)i-eservation  of  these  collections.  A  change  in  the  supervision  of  the  Bureau,  and  other 
causes,  have  prevented  the  realization  of  tliis  plan,  and  by  a  clause  in  an  act  passed  April 
10,  1870,  the  moneys  belonging  to  the  Military  Record  Fund,  (amounting,  according  to  the 
Comptroller's  report,  made  in  1871,  to  lj<32,S47.24,)  were  directed  to  be  paid  into  the  State 
ti  oasui  y,  for  safe  investment,  at  a  rate  of  not  less  than  0  j).  c,  tlie  revenue  of  which  was  to 
be  exclusively  devoted  to  the  payment  of  the  expenses  of  the  Bureau.  The  collections  at 
present  are  deposited  in  a  building  upon  State  Sti'eet,  (No.  210)  formerly  a  fire  engine  house, 
and  it  is  understood  that  suitable  rooms  Avill  be  provided  in  the  new  Capitol  for  their  recep- 

tion. It  is  now,  aiyl  probably  will  hereafter  continue  under  the  care  of  the  Adjutant 
Cieneral,  ami  is  open  daily  (Sundays  and  holidays  exceptevl)  to  the  public  Avithout  charge. 

Formal  ceremonies  of  ])resentation  of  the  flags  of  returning  regiments  Avere  held  in  the 
Assembly  Chamber,  in  the  presence  of  the  Legislature  and  State  Oflicials,  April  24,  1803, 
and  April  20,  1804.  On  the  4th  of  July,  1805,  a  presentation  ceremony  took  place  in  a  large 
tent  on  AVashington  Square  in  Albany,  at  Avhich  many  Generals  from  the  army  and  State 
Oflicials  Avere  present.  The  collections  were  also  exhd)ited  at  the  ̂ Metropolitan  Fair,  held  in 

New  Y'ork  city,  and  at  the  Albany  Bazaar,  in  aid  of  the  Sanitary  Connnission,  in  1804. 
In  preparing  the  following  list  of  Begiments  and  other  organizations  formed  in  this  State 

for  service  in  the  late  war,  Ave  have  used  the  facts  as  found  in  the  Reports  of  the  Adjutant 
General  of  this  State,  and  Avith  the  ollicial  list  of  Volunteer  Ofiicers  published  by  the  Adju- 

tant General  of  the  army  of  the  United  States.  The  recoi  ds  of  the  war,  are  in  many  respects 
incomplete,  as  some  troops  Avere  sent  off  in  the  emergencies  of  the  hour,  before  their  papers 
had  been  completed. 

1  .Acts  wiM-o  iMissod  1(1:1 1  hue  to  this  Huroiui  Ajiril  H,  iniH, 
Mnri-li  21,  raU4,  May  11.  IJiCi.'S,  (by  wlii.  h  its  tl<-si;,'iial inn  u:»s 
cliaiiged  to  •  liiUL'uu  ol  .Military  Uccoiii,")  uuil  Ajuil  Hi, 

Kia;,  (hv  >vliicli  it  w.'is  nindf  nn  mldltiorial  ^rililal•y  PtnfT 
Di'Viiif mcMil.  of  wliii'ii  the  cliii  1"  waH  lu  lia\  .-  tin'  rrmlc  of coluncl.)    iiu  ideiitally  il  wa>*  iilso  inciitioiifd  lu  olluir  acta. 
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POLITICAL  CHANGES. 

I'N'  TiL  1822,  tlio  Governor  was  elcclod  Irionin.illy.  The  siiltjoined  tabic  will  show  the  f.';riiei'al 
results  of  eleetion,  at  each  election  of  ("JoveriKti-,  .smce  the  formation  of  a  Slate  government  in 
1 777,  so  far  as  records  are  preserved.'  The  politics  of  each  candidate  is  given  after  the  name. 
The  vote  by  towns  for  the  last  si.x;  elections  of  Governor,  will  be  given  at  the  end  of  each  county 
ai-ticle. 

Political  changes  since  1777. 

Cinulidiitea  EU'cted. 

JTiiti 
171!;) i:w 

nii.-> 
Kin; liiiii 

liiio 
liiK) 
11117 
1112(1 

K2> 1HJ4 
lirJi; 
li;2i! 
11(30 
]Mi WM 

vm 
IIHO 
mz 
ifni 
liilO 

mm 

I  (icorsf  Clinton,  Kt  iml) 
(ic(ir;::i'  Clinton,  li('])iihlicail  
(icDi-^i-  Clinton,  Hciuibliciin  .Tnhn  .l;iv,  Kcdcnilisi,  
.Idlin  .lav,  I'c.lciiillst,  
(icor^r  (Minion.  Kcimblicnii  
-M(n-nn  l..-uis,  iMMlrn.li.st  
Mauh  l  1).  TdnipkuiM,  li-  pnhlican 
I'aiii.  i  1).  'r„hi|.UIn.'H,  l{c).ul)lican 
liaiii.'l  I).  'l'()ni|ikin.H,  l(c))nlilican 
Daniel  H.  'I'oni |ik  i ns,  lf<  |nihli(.'an OrWit  I  Clinlon,  Kcpn  1.1  ica n  
]>fWitt  Clinton,  Kcpnhlican  
.liis.-pli  (.:.  Yates.  Ochiuciatio  

itt  ('liiit(ui,  Dfhiocral  u'  D.-Witl  Clintnii,  liciuiirratic. . . -Mailin  Van  iinicn,  Dcniociat  if. 

ia58 

11)6(1 
]iii;2 

Knos  T.  Tliroop,  neniot'iatic. . . 
\A'illiani  L.  JFiiroy,  ncniocrntic. William  I..  Marc.v,  J><'nHjciatic. William  ]j.  .Maicy,  Dumociatic. 
William  H.  Soward,  Wlii-  
William  H.  Seward,  Whi^'  
William  C.  Bouclc,  Deiiioi  i' 
Silu.s  Wiijjlit,  Doiaociatic. 
.I(dm  Voiin-,  Will;;  

Hamilton  ImhIi,  Wlii^'  

WaHlilni^ton  Ifiint,  Wliig  
lloiatio  S«'j'in(mr,  Democnitlc. 
Myion  H.  Cliuk,  Whig  

John  A.  King  lu  imlillcuu  
Edwin  D.  Mori;an,  i;<  pnblicau  . 

I'-dwin  1).  -Moi'^jan,  Itcjmblicaii  . 
lloiiitio  Sevnionr,  I'riiioi  ratic  . 

li:i;4  i  Itciibcn  Iv.  LVnton,  Kcpiibliran. 
ItKit)  I  liciibi'ii  K.  I'Vnton.  Ki  iniblican. llKili  .loliii  r.  llolliiian,  D.  iiiocialic,  . 
11170    Joliij  T.  lloiniian,  Ui'morralic  . 

fs.noi 
!l,-1.10 lit, 41)1 ](i,012 

21, ;;(!!) 
;i().!!2;i :i.'),(i7i 

4:i,0!ii ■i;i,:i2i 
4;., 11 2 .i:i,;ii(i •17,417 

I2ii,4ii:i l():i;4;)2 

!)!),7,i.'> 
lJli,7!J4 

120,1142 
ll>G,4IO 

llll.SIO.'i ]bli,122 
]f)2,8H2 
222,011 
208,072 

241,0!K) 
1!«!,»71) 214, 

2H,fil4 2()4,121 

2()4,400 

247,95:) 

358,272 

30(;,(n<) 
43!»,:;(ii 3;i;),5;i2 

Candiihites  not  Klettcd. 

Kobort.  Yatf'8,  Federalist  
.lobn  .Ja\',  Fodoralist  
Itobrri,  Y;itr»,  K.-pnblican  
I.'ob.Tl  U.  I.iv  in-,si(,ii,  lii-pnblicaii  
SIciiln-ii  Van  Ucii.s.^rliicr,  l^'edviilliHt  
,\aron  iJiirr,  b'rpiiblicaii  :Moi-ah  Lrni,-,,  Im  cb-ialiHl  
.Jonan  I'la  1 1 ,  Im  ilcralint  
Sl.'plicn  Van  KciisM  lacr,  l'\'dorali«l  
linl'iiM  Kin;;,  l-'cdiTa li.it  I'otcr  H.  I'ortcr,  Dncklail  
Daniel  I).  'I'om pk iiih,  Hiicklail  Solomon  Solif  li  wick'.  Independent  
Saiiiiiel  Yonn;,',  I'euple'H  I'aity  
William  B.  K.ielie.ster,  AdaiiiH'  Party  
.Siiiitli  'riiom|isi)n,  .\daniM'  Tally  SiiloiiHOi  Soiilhwiek,  A  n  ( i-M;i.«.onic  ■. 
Francis  (uaiii;(  r,  .\iiti-.Ma.s(niic  
K/.ekiel  William..,,  W  orking,'  Mru'ti  Tarty.... 
l''i  aiiciH  Ci  an'^er,  Aiil  i-Masmiie  '  William  11.  ,Se\\ard,  .\nti-.Ma.>ioiui;  
.Ic.s.se,  Hnel,  AN'liiu  ■. . . Lsaao  S.  Sinilli,  Wtn  kiiiL;  .Afen's  Tai  ty  
William  L.  Marcv,  ncmocralic  '.  William  C.  lionc'k.  liemocratic  (ienit  Sniilli.  Aiiti-Slaverv  
l.ntlH^r  liiadiNli,  Wlii-  .  .  ."  Ah  an  Sh-warl,  kibi^rly  Tai  ly  
.Millard  l-'illniore.  U'lii^  AK  iin  Slewarl,  liibei  ly  Tarty   
Sila,'*  Wri;;lit,  Demixial  ie.  
Henry  liiadley,  Jaberty  J'aity  O-den  I'aluardH,  Nalive  American  
.lolin  A.  l>ix,  DemDcr.ilic  lieiiben  11,  \\  al  W(n  lb.  Hunker  Democrat. . . 
William  Coodell,  labeity  Tail  y  
Iloralio  Se.\  monr,  Democralic,  
WaHliin>;ton  lliinl.,  Wlii^  
Mini  lioi  ne 'ronipkiiis,  I.iberly  Tal  ly  Iloralio  Seyinonr,  bcmocnilli;  
Daniel  Ullmann,  American  
(<reenc  C.  Dion.son.  Anti-Admini.-ktralion  Ut Aniasa  J.  Tarker,  Democralic  
lhastns  liro.iks,  American  
.\ma.sa  .1.  Tarker,  Democratic  
lioren/.o  Borrows,  American  
(ierrit  Smitb,  Liberl\'  Tarly  William  Kelly,  DoiiLjla.^b  Dunocrat  
.laincb 'r.  lii  aily,  l!i eckcnrid;;e  Democrat  .. .lames  S.  Wadsworl li ,  Republican  
lloiatio  Seymour,  Denmcr-'itic  .lobn  '1'.  Ibitl'man,  Dennx  ratic  .John  A.  (iriswubl,  liepnblican  
Stowart  li.  Woodlord,  Kepiiblican  

Vuters  in  State  of  .Nev:  York— Census  of  ]8i)5. 

Albany.  . . 
Alle>ranv  . 
llio..me"... ( liii  ani;! 
(;ayo;;a... Cliaiilaiiiii 
Cbcniuio^. 
rlM.n:m-o <'linIoii  .  .  . 

Native. 

15.007 
!l,(i.vt 
11,7114 I),li21) 1 1 

12.2;i.> 
(i,.''>40 
y,7!iii 

.'i,2ll7 

!),:)ll (i.Tlfi 

!),.')j;( 12,.'.::  I 1  i.oii;; 

.'..014 

Natural- ized. 

FrfvnUliii. . . 
Fnllon  

llamilloii.  . 
Helkimel'.. .leder.son.  . 
Kin-H  l.e\\js  
l,iviim^.ton Madison  ... .■\lonr..e.  ... 
MoiiluotiM  r .N.  ̂ ^   A  oi  k  . 

1  .\;.nua!-l i      i/ed.  I 

4,o:ii 
1,474 5.. 705 70.1 5,  una 

.'/,!")() 

7,'n;:'j 

l,.Mi:-. 

7,4f;5 

li.".(> 

7,745 

.'■.7:) 

1)4 

(i57 
11,0.7  t 

il,72(> ]:t,.-.7:) l,!)47 

I5.r.2.; 21). 11:1:! 

211.2:)  t Sfi.KJT 

4,;;:;  I 

l,H4:f 

i;,i)77 

1,ik!:) 

^'.\'"\ 

1.17(i 
1  l.l'.O 

1:!.:;I2 

U,  K... 

.:..-,72 

1,1 -•2 

7!i,;il 51  ,.MI0 77,47.7 
12::. '17;) ;i,l.:2 10.222 





POPULATION. 

A  (HMisuM  of  ])()i)ul!v(i()n  luia  hwu  lakoii  omw  in  <(^ii  yoiUH  l»y  llu-  Ifiiili  i]  SImI.ck,  romnu'iiciii;^ 
in  I7''0, 1111(1  om;  !»}'  Stiiti)  aiitliorily  in  y<'iii'S  iiilcnucdinli^  hvhvi-cu  llirsc  in'iiods  since  iS'ir). 

A  lahlc  will  1)(!  ui»]M'.n(lc(l  to  llic  (U-sci  iption  of  i-ach  connty,  giving  llie  poimlaiion  in  (U'tail, 
by  towns  and  wards,  in  1800,  18()5,  ami  l!S7n.    The  jiopnlalion  of  vill;ige.s  M  ill  l)c  given 
in  tht;  description  of  each,  so  far  as  appears  from  the  advani;c  sheets  the  census  recently 
pnhlished. 

The  population  of  the  whole  Stale,  and  of  the  United  States,  in  1870,  was  rei)orted  as 
follows : 

VopiiUift.m  in  IKTO. 

'I'otiil  population  N;iti\c  1..U  II  
iM.icifiik  iM.i  n  
Ha\ iiii;  one  or  hot  li  parciitM  rmcl;;!!  Imrii 

in;;  (bicip^Mi  lather   
Ila\  in;,'  iiPii  i;;ii  mollii  T  
Hav  iim  t'orciL'ii  lallu  r  ami  iiiotlirr  

State  of      I  ,,  ■.    ,  , 

New  Voik      I  "S'^nes. 

A,  :m,  '.'■)'.) 

1.  iiiii, 

2, 1'-T),  >;■>:> 2,  l(il,7W 2, 10(1,  ;ii(7 
2,  i>t:i,  1 12 

:tii, :):.,'),  fni:) 

iiiiii,  r.i" 
Id,  u:r>,  Dir. 
J(i,n2i, !':;:( 
Ill,  in,"),  II-J7 11. -I!  I.  ill") 

l'nlll'/<(li( utr.o  uiui  iiMio. 

Total  i)0]nili\tion  State  of  New  York. Uiiitc.l  States  
Native  born.  State  of  New  York  

United  States  
Fovei;;ii  l)uni,  Stale  of  New  York.,.. 

I'liiteil  States  Unknown,  State  of  New  York  
I'nited  Slate.H  

3,  ()!)-,  ;t94 2;t,  (llu,  2(i2 2,  -i-Mi  771 
20,  797,  :i7l) 

ti.'.:..  1127 3,  fillO,  7;!5 ;!),  l!!:i,  711 

2. 1171),  4.").") 27,  0!i  l,;.'i2 1.  IKH,  2i:(i •I,  li'J'.K  ir,2 

Toidl  f'i)i)iil(ition  hii  Ctmidks. — ll!7(i. 
I'oi.nli, 
tion. 

.Aii.anv   riri, 
All.-ai.v   -Itt, 
liroonie  I  41. 
Cattaranfjns  :  4;t. 
("a-,  u-a  ,  W), Chant  aiunia.. .  .|  59. 
Cheiiimi-  I  3.'). (■Iieii:in;;()   40. Cliuton   47, 
Colmiihia  ,  47, 
Cel  l  land  I  2;-.. Urlaware  i  42, 
Illllrl,e»  I  74, 
Klie  '  17», 
K.s.M-\  i  2!l, KninlvUn  I  :itt, 

I  I'oimla- 
I  tion. 

Viilton  ( lelie.see  
(iitene  
llaniillon  lleikini.  r  ... 
Jeltrr.voli  
Kiim.s  Lew  is  
I,i\  iiJi^.ston  . . .M.adi.vin  
.Monroe-  Mout^oniery 

NeNv  York..'. NiaLCaiu  
Onei.la  
( >nonda''a. . . 

Ontario  
Orange  
Orleans  , 
O^we-o  ()tsi-;4o  
Put  nam  

J^'K'ii.-^^  

Kii  luuond. . , Koekhinl>..., 
St.  rene( Sarato.^M  Seheneet  ady 
Seludia rie  . . 
Selnu  ler  ... 

.Seneea  
Sle\il,eu  
Sullolk  
Sullivan  Tio;;a  'fonipkins  — 

Wa  1  re  n  *...".'.'. 

Wahhiimton. 
M  ii.vne  :  ^\.■st  (!heste 

W.V.nnin-  ... Yates  
Total.... 

Votr'i-H  in  State  of  Ndc  Yorl: — Ci  nsna  o/inG5.— Continued. 

Oneida  i  K''. OdondaKa   i-\ Ontario  I  », 
Oran-e  '  l-'. 
I)rl»iin8  ,  I 0.sw«;;o  I  II. 
Ot,se,;.»   1-'. rutiiain  I  3, 
(>ue.  US   !1. 
Rensselaer   13, 
nieliuiond  I  3, 
Hovkland  I  3, St.  l.awrenei.'   13, 
Sar.tlo;ra  \  !•. S(  In  lu  etaily   3, 

Natural- ized. 

(t,  25.''. 

5.  H.'.- 

1,7(12 2, 7:i:t I.  lIKi 

3,  iKJd 732 

3.  4!1.> 1.H23 

1,2I'I 

Totnl. 

24.  409 
21,4(l!l lit,  IH7 
14.  977 

(),  9.")(i 
n.iMd 

12,  9."' t 
3,  I  1.) 

irniii 

4,319 
7114 

II,7!I2 
4, 117(1 !!,  o.;:i 

( 'OI'NTIK.S. 

S<duiv]cr. . 
Seneea  
Stenl.en.. Sullolk... 
Sullivan. . Tioi:a  
Tomidons n.ster.... W  arren  . . . U-:.sliin-t( •Waviie.  .  . 

West  Che- AVvoinin'.:. VateH  

Native 

4, 535 5,  53(i 
14,(1(14 

9,  (l.'ll 

(J.'ilVi 

7,  r).'v(i 

13,  0(19 

4.  loo 

Natur; i.'.ed. 
339 

1,  107 

l,7(i2 

903 

402 

4  i:i 

3,21.'> 

(,■40 

l.(.l  1 

1.917 (I,  l:;9 

1,39.1 

Tolal. 

4,  li7 4 (i,  li43 

l.'-.,7(iii 

!),  9iil 

7,  473 7.  214 

10,  7(. 

It 

2o,  1 ; 

Tot: (;;i3,  (111    I  239,1(7 .5,  0112 
!  Ii23,  4t;4 





STATE  BOUNDARIES. 

TiiK  Sl;it<M)f  Xc!\r  ̂ 'orK  is  siUiulcd  lirlwrcii  MY'  'J.\)' ■[()"  uiid  •IT."  0'  nculli  l:i(ilu(lo,  iiiul 
l)ot.\yc't;n  71"  51'  and  7'.)'"'  IT)'  51.1"  l(mi;iLu(lo  west  of  ( ircciiwicli.  It  is  IxhiimUmI  on  the  noi'tli  \>y 
iIr'.  Province  of  Onlafio,  east  by  Vermont,  iMassachusetts  and  Coinieclicnt,  S(Hith  by  tlie  oceaUj 
K(i\v  Jersey  and  Pennsylvania,  and  west  by  .Pennsylvania  and  the  Province  of  Ontaiio. 

The  noi-thern  boundary,  comniencing  in  the  niiddle  of  Lake  Ontario,  north  of  tlie  month  of 
Niagara  River,  extends  eastward  through  the  lake,  midway  between  the  opposite  shoj-es,  to  its 
cast  e.vtreniity,  thence  north-easterly  through  tlie  St.  Tiawrence  to  45"  of  north  latitude,  and 
thence  easterly  in  a  gradually  diverging  line  f)om  the  ]);irallel,  and  tci'ininating  ui)on  Jjako 
Chaiwplain  4, '200  feet  north  of  it. 

The  eastern  boundary  extends  south  through  Lake  Champlain  to  its  soutfiern  extremity,  thenco 
a  short  distance  south-east  along  Poultney  Kiver,  and  thence  in  an  irregular  line,  but  in  a  gene- 

rally southerly  direction,  to  Lyons  Point,  at  the  mouth  of  Byram  Kiver,  on  Long  Island  Sound. 
From  this  point  the  line  extends  eastward  thiough  the  Sound,  very  near  the  Connecticut  shore, 
to  the  east  extremit}'  of  Long  Lsland,  including  within  the  limits  of  the  State  nearly  all  tho 
islands  in  the  Sound. 

The  southern  boundary  extends  from  the  eastern  extremity  of  Long  Island  along  the  ocean  to  the 
south-.wost  extremity  of  Staten  Lsland,  thence  northward  through  the  channel  between  Staten 
Lsland  and  New  Jersey  and  through  New  York  Bay  and  the  Hudson  to  the  4Lst  parallel  of  north 

latitude,  thence  north-westerly  to  a  point  upon  the  Delaware,  at  latitude  41^20'  north,  thence 
north-westei  ly  along  Delaware  River  to  hititude  42^  north,  and  thence  west  along  the  42d  paral- 

lel, to  a  meridian  passing  through  the  west  cxti'cmity  of  Lalce  Ontario. 
The  western  boundary,  commencing  upon  the  42d  parallel,  extends  north  to  the  middle  of 

Lake  Erie,  thence  eastward  to  the  east  extremity  of  the  Like,  and  thence  nortii  through  Niagara 
]\iver  and  to  the  middle  of  Lake  Ontario.' 

The  boundaries  of  the  State  have  been  settled  at  various  times  by  commissioners  appointed  by 

the  sevei'al  governments  whose  tei-ritories  are  contiguous.  In  several  instances  long  and  ungry 
conti'ovei'sies  have  occurred,  which  have  extended  through  many  years,  and  almost  led  to  civil 
wai-.  The  boundaries  are  all  now  detinitely  lixed,  exce[)t  that  of  Connecticut,  respecting  which 
a  ccmtroversy  is  now  pending.^ 

1  -J'lic  1m 
tin-  SI.  I,a 
(■I  ( 'aiiiidii 
('liaiiipliiii line,  Hoiitl llid  Ci.tiii. 

l^li:!.  I  lie. 
I  lie  Pro- iii>i(;(l  in 

\c\cil  ll^  \'alfiitiiif. •atv  of  nii:t,  tin-  -i.'Wi 

tiiidarv  llifdiiuli  Lalvii  ( )iitari<t  in  l^f)  mi.  ;  1lir()\inli 
.\  rt'iii'i-  lliii  ml.;  aloii^'  IIm-  I'lonlli  r  ol'  Ihc  Duiiiiiiioii .  .'ii.-st  ol'  tli<-  St.  r.aw  r.-mc,  (iJ.'.)  mi.;  tliiou-li  LaUo 
1,  !().'>  ml.;  aloii^'  I'diilHirv  Kivi-i'.  17.25  mi.;  iIki  Vl. 
idftliat  rivci,  .^-l.Oi;  mi.;'  tlm  Man.s.  .Ml.fi'i  mi.; line,  Id  l,v(iii,s  Tonit,,  on  f,.  1.  Sound,  1(1,20  mi.; 

1  lir(Mi!^li  llu'  Sound,  '.I'l  nii.;  iiloin;  tin-  ocean  to  Ibc  N.  .1.  .^Injic, 
l.'-il  mi.;  (lir()Ui;h  the  Hav  lunl  Hud.  kiv.  to  (he  lal.  11"  n.,  i-l 
mi.:  ulniiu  iln-  .N.  .1.  liiu'',  w.  of  jJk'  lind.son,  -iH.r.ii  mi.;  ilinm-ili |iidii\\an<  Ui\«  1,  .H  mi.;  iilnn^  Ihi'  I'cnn.  Inif,  on  la(ilud(>  U", 
2-'.>..'<ii  mi.;  on  I  In'  nnniilian  In  I,nl;c  l'!rli',  IH.T.'i  nd.,  and  nixni tin'  un  iidi.in  in  l.alvi'  Kric,  ml.;  Ilii(ni;ili  l,alu"  luio  lo  JJut- 
lalo.  .''t'  ml.;  nml  t li r()ti;;li  Niajjiira  Itivci,  111  ml.  '('ola!  U  n^^tli <>t  tln<  lionndal  v,  1.2).')  niilch. '-'  <'((/(((</((  JiuiiiKliit  !/. — \iy  loyiil  ,  i.s.'-in'd  in  ()c 
line  ol'  1.')"  .N.  wa.s  lix I'd  as  tlic  bcmndai  v  liclwtf \imT.sof  {}uvW  nl  N.-w  V(nk,  and  tin.s  wan  co conmnl.  .\n-.  12.  ITtill.  Tin'  liim  wi 
and  Collins,  Octolu  r  2(t,  J'T-l.  liy  1 parallid  was  rcco;; nizi-d  as  tin-  .v.  lainndarv  nt  tin-  Sl.ilc  IVum 
I.aki-  (.■Iiani])lain  In  tlui  St.  l.iiwicinc.  liy  llu;  treaty  of (iln-nr  tin-  hame.  Wuv.  wa.s  ioeoL;iii/.f(l  as  the  1iimndai,\-,  and 
in  ((vi.sions  wtM-i-  made  tor  a  i<'-snr\  ey.  In  l!llfi-l!l,  (iov.  \  au 
Nei.s  ami  I'etcr  11.  I'ortcr,  on  I  lie  vail  ol'  tin-  II.  S.,  ami  ,)(din <  »L;il\  ie.  on  tin-  ])ai  I,  of  (ire:it  l!i  ilaiii,  ran  11  le  linn  w  il  li  ̂,'re:i  I eaie;  and  it  w  as  fonnd  t  liat  tlinold  line  eoim  ided  wiili  the 
Iiaralltd  onlv  at  Si.  Ke^^is,  and  thai  I'nnn  that  i.mnt  i;.  it,  (11- ver;;cd,  \nilil  at  La ke  I 'lianiplain  it.  wa.s  4.21:0  feet  l.'o  lar  N. 
Tin'  deeiiest  clianmd  c.t"  llie  St.  I.a  wiencn  was  md  ado]iled,  (is a  mnlnal   ^e  of  islands  \v;is  m.-nle.  sal  isfai  loi  y  to  bol  li 
jiailies.  Ucl'ore  tlie  .N.  line  was  it-sni  veyed,  in  l-li!,  llu;  I'. S.  (iitvernnieiil  had  com  meiieed  t  Im  (-reel  ion  of  aluili(:,H  al 
Uonses  I'oinI,  on  Lake  Cliamidain  ;  and  tliis  was  louuil  to  he 
williin  the  IJiilisli  Icrrilorv.  Hyllie  treat  y  of  .\uu'.  ;i,  li:r.', the  old  linn  of  Valentine  ami  Collins  was  l  i-stored ,  a  nd  tlui 
strip  of  terntor.v  lieloie  l;iken  olt  anain  <-anH'  nndi  i  the 
jnri.-.dlcti<ni  of  the  U.  S.  'l  lu-,  commissioners  to  rnn  t  he  line iunl.T  tin;  treaty  of  1312,  vcni  Alliert  Smith,  on  the  j  ait  of 
1  In-  Lniteil  Stufk-s,  iinil  J.  li.  1).  Eatcouit,  ou  the  pail  «i  Cin.-aL Ui  itniii. 

l'(')-;/niH<  rtouiularii. — Th«  territory  of  Vi-rinont  AvaH  oi  i;;i- nally  idiiinuMl  liy  Ixdli  New  York  and  New  llaniiisiiire,  and 
eonirulinv.  grants  wert-  mad--  hv  (In-  two  <;overnnu  ul  s. Mo, I  of  ihe  aelin.l  K.-MleiH.  lioldlM-  tille  iind.-r  S.  II..  M- 
..n.ied  the  .  lalms  of  N.  V.,  .md  many  aelnal  eolli.iiou„  oe.  ni- 

red.  .Jan.  1.";,  1777,  Ihe,  He.ttiei  H  declared  fheiiiHelves  indepen- dent,  and  laid  i:l;iim  to  Ihe  tei  rilory  \v.  t(»  flm  Ilndsmi.aml 
frctm  llH  .'.(niree.  .\.  lo  the.  houiidary,' iiiidiidin;;  a  liacfaloii;^ 
the  w.  Hlnun  of  Luke  Ch  pl.iiii."  Jly  an  act.  of  (.'oiif^rcis, T)a8sed  Au'^.  20.  171)1,  Vmnnml  was  rei|iiiieil  to  recede  lioui t  his  claim.  A  linal  a;,'recinei]t  w  as  e  ii  I  ered  in  1  n  he  I  w  ee  ii  \  i. 
and  N.  V.,  Oct.  7,  17liO,  hy  whi.  l,  N.  V.  surreiideieil  all  her 
(  laini  to  Jnri.^diel  ion  to  the  lu  cseiit  terrilm  v  of  \'t.,  and  W. liaid  tf.iO.Onil  lor  the  hcnelit  of  certain  per.sons  who  had  been 
ilepri \<-d  of  lands  f^raiit  ed  hy  N.  ̂ .  'rini  houndary  line  was run  Koherl  Vales,  Kidiei  t  If .  Li \  iiiMsl on,  .loh n  Lansinj;,  jr,, 
(inlian  ('.  \'(  i  plaucU,  Simeon  De  Will,  K-^Uert  lienN(ni,  Kicli- ard  Sill  and  .Mehmel  lum  Sinil  h,  on  the.  i)art  of  N.  V.,  ami 
Is.iac  'I'hhemn-,  Siephen  If.  liradley,  Xathanii-l  Cliipnian, 
l';iijali  I'aine,  Ira  .Mh-n,  Su-phen,  ,la((')h  and  Isi  a(  1  Smil  li,  on the  iiarf  of  Vt.    The  limil  line  was  i-sl uldishetl  .Inm-  ii,  li!l2. MuxsiichdiitlLi  HoniKlarij.—  Vhi-.  charter  of  .Massai  hu.Hcils 
emlnaeed  all  tin-  teriitory  la-l.wccn  11"  and  Hi"  .v.  lalltu.le, 
'•  thion;;h(nif  tin?  Maine  Ian'. Is  Ir.nn  .sea  tosea."  (i  ra  u  I  s  mad.i nnder  this  aillhoiily  eonllicled  wilh  I  hose  of  jN,  V.    On  tho 
IfUli  of  .May,  17i;:t,  an  a^^reeiuent  was  entered  inio  between 

I  John  Watt's,  Win.  Smith,  h'oberl  K.  Lm  iu-.-,l(in  ami  William I  NicoU,  commissioners  on  the  part  of  N.  V.,  and  Win.  Hialtle, 
'  .lo.seph   Hauley,  and  .lolin  llaueoelc.  cm  thai  of  Mas.s.;  l)nt, illn-  IteyoUllhm    soon  loilowed.  and  llu'  line   was  lu.t  run. 
'  ('omniissioiiers  a)>pointed  by  bolh   Slates  in   ITlCi  tailed  lo 
I  a^iee  ;  ;ilid  liccember  2,  I7i(.'>,  ( 'oii;.;i ess  appointed  Thomas !  llutchins.  .lobn  I'lNN  in^.  and  l»a  \  id  Kil  tenhou,-^e,  cominis.-i.niers 
I  lo  run  the  line.    The  claims  ol'  .M;iss.  to  the  lauds  uestward 
I  weie  tiualh  s.-ltled  at  I  la  i  I  hn  d ,  ( 'on  n..  Dee.  Hi,  IT.tii.  by  .lames 
j  Duane,   Knhert    11.  I.niu-.-l  .mi,   |(,,l„ir  Vales,  .hdni  'llaiin-, Mehnu  tluui  .'>uiilh.  .iiul   l-.;;l"rl    lli  u^un,  commissioners  on v.,  aiul  luhu  l.ouell  .l.iuie,-,  Sullivan,  Tin  oidii- 

■  l.ari 
I'a .1  Ki.li rsoi 

a-iveuieiil  .Mass.  sn n cnde i vd  th,- 
di.-piited  icri  ilory  to  X.  V.,  and  re( 
ul  .-(ul  ami  ]u-e-emi.ti\ c  rij^hl  of 
nninlian  |>;i.^sin;i  tliron^^h  llu-  ;;2( 
line  exeepliii'i  (-erl.iin  i  eher\ al  i"!!.-: 
tith-  to  a  tia.-i  known  a,i  '■The  lin- 

ed' Ihl^  mei  idian.  )  uc  \  hui.'d  v  ;,Maiili 
tiiiiu-d.  .Naulmkel,  .Martha-.  \')u i.-lau.l.v  ̂ ^rl,•  pur.  h.i-,.  d  li..m  llu 
huK.  Ml  ̂   ,,i  .  .ml  '  n  il  iui  n.lu  '  mu 
nmlel    I  he  liaiui-  ol   ■•  Ihil.tH  I  .innlil 

u;  part  ot  .M-'Ss.  lly  this ■io\ e)ei;;iily  of  the  wliolo eived  in  icturn  the  ri^^hl 
lli'lian  piircha.se  w.  of  a 
milctone  of  the  I'cnn. upon  .N ia;;ara  river.  Tho Ion  Ten  'I'owiis,"  h  in.L,'  k. 

.1  hs  .Mass.,  was  also  <;on- 
yaid,  and  tlu-.  adjacent Lai  I  ol  Mil  linj;   iiy  Ihe, 

1  iioi  s  ol  N  ' 





26 nouyDARii'^s. 

The  <^r;m(,  of  Nu\v  Yoi-k  IVoin  Cbarles  11  to  tlio  J)iikcof  York,  iiiudc  in  IGG-l,  iuu\  confii'iiied 
ill  ir>74,  l)c(  ;iiMC  111)011  the  acocssion  ol' the  lultcr  to  the  TUronu  in  IGSf),  as  .ianicsll,  vcsLimI  iu 

('row  11,  1111(1  nil  llio  rifihls  of  govenuiuiiil,  implii'd  hy  thcso  ̂ 'ni.nts,  passod  iiilo  (he  lutndsor 
thn  Sliilo  ( iovcriiiuciit  ostalilishotl  in  1777,  \>y  rovohiLion.  Ah  ori^^iiiall}'  ̂ raiik'd,  the  houiidji- 
l  ii's  iiudmK'd,  besides  tlio  present  State,  tlie  Stato  of  Now  Jersey,  sold  to  J^eikeley  and  Cur- 
terelt,  in  UUil,  Iho  Islands  of  Niintuekct,  jMarthas  Vineyard,  &c.,  oil'  the  coast  of  Massachusetts, 
and  an  extensive  region  in  the  present  State  of  Maine,  known  as  "Pcinaciuid  and  its  depend- 

encies," which  continued  to  be  ruled  under  orders  of  tlie  (iovernor  and  Council  of  the  Pro- 
vince of  Xew  York,  until  annexed  to  the  jMassachusetts  Cioverninent  under  the  Charter  of 

IdUl.  Prior  to  K3G4,  the  towns  on  the  eastern  part  of  Long  Island  were  under  the  jurisdic- 
tion of  Connecticut.  AViLliin  tlic  boundaries  above  desci  ibed,  the  State  has  the  right  of  Emi- 
nent Domain  ;  but  in  certain  small  areas,  particularly  described  by  law,  the  right  of  concur- 

rent jurisdiction,  and  absolute  I'ight  of  soil,  upon  purchase,  or  by  gift,  have  been  ceded  to  the 
United  States,  for  the  erection  of  forts,  light  houses,  and  other  public  purposes. 

The  boundaries  of  Counties,  are  fixed  by  law,  and  can  be  changed  only  by  act  of  the  Legis- 
lature,' Each  county,  excepting  Hamilton,  is  entitled  to  at  least  one  ̂ Member  of  Assembly,  and 

tlie  Constitution  (Art.  Ill,  Sec.  5,)  prohibits  tlie  formation  of  any  new  (-ounty,  unless  its  pop- 
ulation shall  entitle  it  to  a  new  member. 

The  boundaries  of  towns,  may  be  changed  by  Boards  of  Supervisors,  but  not  so  as  to  alter 
the  bounds  of  an  Assembly  District.  The  Legislature  has  also  power  to  make  such  changes 
in  the  bounds  of  cities  and  towns  as  it  may  deem  proper,  but  cannot  change  the  area  of  a  Sen- 

atorial or  Assembly  District,  except  as  required  every  ten  3'ears,  uiion  the  basis  of  a  State 
census. 

The  bounds  of  School  Districts  ̂ lay  be  changed  by  School  Commissioners,  in  tlie  manner 
particularly  pointed  out  by  statute,  and  these  may  include  jmrts  of  two  or  more  t(Avns,  or 
counties;  or  parts  of  neighboring  States  may  together  support  the  same  school. 

In  every  instance,  these  boundaries  are  matters  of  record. 

Y.,  until  it  w!\s  ainioxod  to  IMans.  hy  tho  provincial  oliav- 
Icr  i<{'  Ifi'.U.  ■•  l'ciiiai|uiil  and  il.s  di  iiriKlciicics,"  coniiniisin;; 
a  |iait  ol'  tlic  cuasr  of  .Maine,  was  also  Ijou^lit  lioni  the l-:arl  of  SU•l•lin^^  and  j^ovoiiied  by  N.  Y.  ay  "  Cornictrtl 
Coioiti/,"  iiulil  liioli,  w  hvn  it  -svas  transferred  to  Mass.  Bos- 1(111  Coriu-r,  a  small  arable  tract  iu  the  town  of  Monnt 
Washinut oil.  yi  i)aralcd  by  a  rn^aed  niountain  from  the 
(•(mvi'uirnr  iui-isdirlion  of\Mass..  was  snrrcndcrcd  by  that 
Slalc  May  1  1.  J;i.">:i.  a(cci)lcd  hy  N.  V.  July  21,  lH5:i,  ami  the, 
Iraiisli'i-  was  ronlirmcd  hy  (.'(jii.i^ri'ss,  Jan.  :),  ]l!:>r\  Uii.sscll Diirr  was  apimiutcil  on  the,  jiait  of  N.  Y.,  and  John  Z. (joodiich  h\  .Mass.,  to  run  ami  mark  the  line. 

(Jviui'i  tiriU  ll'.iiii'i'iri/.—By  tlu!  (  barter  of  1GG2,  the.  terri- 
tory of  <.'('nn.  (•xt(  r.dcd  to  tlie  •'  Sduih  Sea  ;  "  and  l)y  jialent m, lilted  in  IbiM  lh(;  territiiry  of  tlie  Imke  of  York  was 

boiimh'il  K.  by  ('oiinc(_'ti(:ut  JU\i  r.  ("(immiHsiiinci-s  bont over  in  liJiU  Heltled  ui»on  a  line  20  nii.  k.  of  the  Hudson  a3 
the  Ixiundary,  )i\iii!i  tlie  atartiiiL;  point  on  .Mamar<)neek 
Uiver.  It  was  finally  a^reei^to  aibtvy  Conn,  to  t-vtend  her iKuiiidai  u'.-t  w.  a!oii;i  the  Sound,  and  N.  V.  t()  vi'ceixe  a  eoni- i.eusal  noi  in  the  N.;  and  the  line  \vas  deliiiit(dy  established 
May  n.  l;!;:i.  I'.y  this  a.ureemeiit  a  t  rael  called  1 1'e  -  Ob-  1 lonu',"  ediit.iiniiii;- Ul, 440  acres,  aloni:  the  x.  jiart  of  the  w. 
border  i>f  t'oiiu.,  ̂ vas  suriendered  to  X.  Y.  The  exa.'t,  line 
of  Conn,  has  to  I  lie  present  day  hc-cu  a  .subject  uf  contro- versy, and  iu  Jo3(j  coiumissioners  Avere  aiipoiiitcd  hy  e.ich 
State  to  ell'eot  a  setflenient,  but  withouf  success.  X.  Y. owns  all  the  islands  iu  the  sound  to  within  a  lew  rods  of 
tlu;  Conn,  shore. 

X'  w  J'  l-sti/  Z}(j(infZa>7A— The  original  patent  of  N.  J.  was 
hounded  N."by  a  line  riuinint;  from  a  point  on  fhe  Delaw  are, latitude  41  de;:.  W  nun.,  to  a  ))(jinl  on  the  Hud.soii,  lat.  41 
de^.,  and  k.  by  Hudson  Uiy.  'I'be  .v.  line  wa.s  run  and 
marked  in  1774, 'and  the  k.  was  claiiiie(l  by  X.  Y.  as  c  vteml- iui<  only  to  low-water  mark  on  the  adjacent  watei.>.  X.  .1. 
.(•laimeA  "  full  ri^bt  ,ind  lawful  aiilboi  ily  to  c\ei cise  juris- 

diction ill  ami  o  \  i;r  the  said  Hudson  I'll \'er  and  the  s.nd  ma  in 
sea,"  in. dudiui,' Staled  Isbuid.aml,  by  an  act  of  Xo  ,  .  2.  bimi, 
a)»i«)inted  Aaron  0;;den,  Win.  S.  l'(  iiiii'ii^loii,  .laim  s  l',irl;er, Lewis  Condict  and  .\b-.\ander  C.  .McWhcrter,  commissiou- 
frs  to  hctth;  her  claims.  The  X.  V.  I.i  i,'jslaiure,  on  I  lie  lid 
of  .\pril.  appointed  i;/.ia  r/llommedieii,  S  imm  1  Jom  s,  ]•:-- 
hert  iJenson,  Simeon  I)e  Witt,  and  .lo.^e])!!  ('.  Vuies  to  meet 
the  coniniissioners  id'  .V.  ,1.;  but  Ibeii  ictei  \  ii  \\  .s  led  to  no 
result.  'I'hc  (lucstimi  of  j  uri^diei  lou  w  ,is  1 1  nails-  .^el  I  led  in 
llUJ,  by  au  afireement  be1\M  (  U  beoi.  1'.  I'.uller,  1'.  ler  A. (Jay,  nntl  lleory  Seymour  on  the  imiI  of  N.  \.,aiid  Tlieo- 
doie  l''reliinibny.sen,  .lames  I'ai  ker.  and  bin  ins  (,'.  ( '.  I  lliner 
oil  the  ])art  of  X.  .1.;  confirmed  by  X.  V.  l".  b.  f),  In  .S.  I.  I  VIi. 
2ti,  and  by  ('onu,ress  June  .'ll,  l!i:>4.  I'be  i  iLibl  of  ea .  i i  ,M  .i  1  e to  laud  under  w  ater  and  I  o  tisliei  ies  e.Ktends  to  i  be  (  (  ni  er 
of. the  channel.  The  State  of  X.  Y.  has  sole  jnriMliclioii  i 
o\cr  all  the  w  aters  of  the  bay  and  of  the  river  \y.  of  Xew  ' 

YorkCifv  to  low-Avater  mark  on  the  .lerscy  .shore,  except 
to  wliaryes  and  ves.sels  atta.died  thereto!  'f  bis  Jiu  isdic- timi  covers  the  waters  of  Kil  Von  KuU  and  of  Slatt-u 
Island  Soiiud  to  \\'oodbridt?e.  Crttclc,  as  bir  (luarantine  juir- ]ioses.  Smith  of  tlii.s,  N.  J.  hiis  evc-hrsiye  .jurisdiciion  oyer the  waters  of  the  Sound  and  of  Karitaii  liny  wcsl  vvard  of 
a  liue  from  I'riiice'ss  Hay  Liiiht  to  .Manhattan  (b'cek,  sub- ject to  ri^ht  of  projierty  in  lauds  under  water,  of  v/hurvcs, iloclcs,  and  vessels  a;jronnd  and  fastened  to  any  wharf  or 
dock,  and  the  right  of  lishin;,'  to  tho  center  cd' the  ubau- U(  1. 

('iyil  proce8.s  in  each  State  may  ho  executed  upon  tho Avaters  of  iIk;  river  and  bay,  e.Kcept  on  board  of  ycrtsela 
aground  or  iittached  to  wliaryes  in  the  other  Stat<i,  or  uu- 
IcKs  the  iiersoii  or  pro])ert\  be,  under  ai  rest  or  si'i;',\ire  by virtue  of  authority  of  the  (dber  State.  By  the  late  .siir\ ey 

■  of  X.  J.  the  jioiut  of  deijartuic  of  tlo;  boundary  troiu  the Debnvare  is  41  deij.  20  niin.  The  resiiectiyc  rights  of  the 
States  along  Ibis  boundary  have  been  recently  seClled  by 
jiidii  ial  decisimis. i'l  J  (  h,>ii)t'h(rii:^. — The  original  line  between  N.  Y. 

I  and  I'l  iin.  evtended  frtuu  the  N.  \v.  corner  of  X.J.  along the  center  of  the  Delauare  Itiver  to  42  deg.  .V.  lat.,  and 
thcnee  due  w.  to  Lake  Ju  ie.  Samuel  Holland  on  the  i>art 
of  X.  v.,  and  I»a\  id  Kitteiihonse  on  tho  [lart  uf  I'enn.,  were a|ipoint  ed  eiuuinissiom  rs,  Xov.  ii,  1774,  to  i  nn  this  bounda- ry ;  imt  the  lb\(diitioii  soon  aftijr  conunenced,  ami 
notbin;:  uasdone.  lii  17il.')-litl,  the  line  was  run  w.  to  tho '.111:  h  .nilcsloue,  and  the  siir\,-y  was  (•(•rlitied  Oct.  12,  17Hf), b\  .laines  Clinton  and  Simeon  De  Witt,  of  X.  V.,  ami  Ad- 
dicw  Idliolt,  of  I'enii.  by  .'t  ill  lior  i  t  y  of  tbc  State  be^n'shv- ture,  tlie  N.  V.  d(  legates  in  Congress,  Maieh  1,  17111,  ro- ll ased  to  the  (iemral  Coyeriiiueiil  all  the  land.s  to  which 
tlH>  bad  (l.iim  y.  of  ;i  me  rid  ia  ii  c  \  t  end  i  ng  t  hroiigli  the  W. 
e\t  remil  V  (  f  bake  <  Milario.  The  1i  lani;iilar  Iraei  so  sur- 

rendered was  sold  lo  l'(  nil.  lor  ̂ l.M,(U(),  and  seciiicd  1o 
th.it  Stale  '.M  mi.  ot  lake  coast  ami  an  e.vci-c  llent  harbor. 
The  line  was  run  by  Die  U.  S.  Snrycytu'  (ieneral  iu  17i;i;^!;). 1!\  a  resolul  i.ni  of  t  he  begislat  ure,  passed  Ai>ril,  lili.U,  tho i;.;;e.its  of  the  I  niyeisily  \ycre.  directed  to  cause  Ibo 
moiiiiini  iii  ()M  l>a  ice  Ih'ic  that  marks  t  he  boiiudarN-  of  I'enn. 
to  be  resioK  (I.  ft  is  in  lat.  42^,  IG',  2.1!",  and  Ion.  7lt",  4.V, Gl.-t  '  r.-.  from  (uicuw  i(  b.  This  has  been  done,  and  a  new monuiiiciit  phieed.  .\  Senate  lesohitiou,  )ias;  (  d  Ajuil  ID, 
IJIC'.),  ;uilhori/e(l  an  e  xaiii  i  na  I  imi  iulo  the  coiidilimi  of  the 
boiiiidjiiv  moniimeiils,  and  a  bi.^lolleal  .•leiouiit  of  the 
t'sl  atdishiiieiil  of  I  bcse  boil  mhilics  ;  which  l.>  .  1 1  coil  i:.(.-,  of ])lc|Kiiation  under  the  (lireclioii  of  the  l(e;;eii 

1  li\  ,1  sin^'ular  iiiad  y  cri  e  m  c  the  Couulyoi  .lelleison  is 
made  lo  ON  ei  lap  ( »sw  e;,'o  imuc  lli.aii  lll.IMM)  m.'es  in  bako Ontario.     This  will   readily  be,  seen    by   com,>.inni;  tho 

I  dcsei  iption  of  the  1  w  I)  eoiiiities,  as  niA  cii  in  tlu>  b'cviscd '  Statutes. 

\ 
\ 





TOPOGRAPHY. 

Tjik  geneial  direction  of  the  liills  and  nionntain.s  of  this  State  is  from  sonth-wcst  to  north- 
ca.st,  and  the  principal  ranges  arc  a  contiiuiation  of  the  mountains  of  greater  elevation,  known  as 
llic  Ai)palacliian  Mountain  system,  which  forms  so  striking  a  feature  in  the  topography  of  the 
Ihnted  States.  A  ccnitinuation  of  the  Blue  Ridge  crosses  Rockland,  Orangu,  l*utnani  and 
Dutchess  counties,  being  known  on  the  Hudson  as  the  Highlands.  The  scenery  of  this  gorge  is 
among  the  finest  of  the  kind  in  America,  and  the  commercial  importance  of  this  pass  lias  long 

been  recognized,  it  being  the  onl}'  \mnt  where  the  great  mountain  ranges  of  the  countr3^are  cut  by 
a  navigable  river,  connecting  by  short  and  easy  natural  portages,  and  grand  artificial  channels,  the 

tide-waters  of  the  xVtlantic  coast  with  llu;  lakes  and  i-ivcrs  of  the  North  and  "West.  A  contimni- 
tiou  of  this  range  constitutes  the  Berkshire  Mountains  of  Western  INIassachusetts,  and  the  Careen 
I^fountams  of  Vermont.  In  the  Highlands  the  snnnuits  rise  fi'oiu  1,000  to  1,700  feet  above  tide, 
and  the  rock  is  usually  primary,  their  outline  I'ugged  and  ])recipitous,  and  their  soil  tliin  and  At 
only  for  a  scanty  gro^\ah  of  timbei-.^ 

West  of  this  another  irregular  range  enters  the  State  from  Pennsylvania,  and  extends  through 
Sullivan,  Ulster  and  CJreen  counties.  The  Shawangimk  Mountain,  a  high  and  continuous  ridge 
on  the  line  of  Sullivan  and  Orange  counties,  forms  the  Eastern  border  of  this  range.  Tiie  Cats- 
kill  Mountains,  and  further  north  the  Helderberg  range,  niay  be  classed  with  this  system.  The 
slopes  of  these  mountains,  although  generally  less  steep  than  the  Highlands,  are  still  of  l)ut  litlle 
value  for  cultivation,  and  the  summits  of  some  of  the  Catskill  peaks  rise  fi-om  3,000  to  o,S00 
above  tide,  alfording  some  of  the  linest  scenery  in  Eastern  New  York.  The  I'ocks  Avhich  compose 
these  mountains  are  sedimentar}^  and  belong  to  the  middle  and  upjjcr  series  of  the  New  York 
system,  consisting  mainly  of  sandstones,  shales  and  conglomerates.  The  general  course  of  the 
Catskills  and  the  Helderbergs  is  south  of  east,  and  they  sink  into  irregular  hills  towards  t)ie 
North. 

The  Alleghany  IMountains  proper  arc  represented  in  this  State  by  a  Inroad  hilly  region,  extend- 
ing noi-th-easterly  across  the  State  fiom  Bi-oonie  county  to  Franlvli)!  and  Clinton  counties,  'fhe 

i\loliaN\'lv  Valley  crosses  these  ranges  at  I'ight  angles,  Avhich  at  kittle  I'alls  and  the  Noses  foi'ui 
steep,  rocky  ledges,  through  which  the  i-iver  a])j)ears  to  have  foi'ced  a  passage  at  a  comparatively 
recent;  geological  ])eriod.  North  of  the  Mohawk  the  system  is  divided  into  several  irregular 

parallel  ranges,  ̂ \'hich  rise  to  a  great  elevation,  constituting  the  Adirondacks  of  Northern  NeM-- 
York.  The  highest  peak  of  these,  Mt.  Marcy,  rises  5,4(57  feet  above  tide.  The  rocks  of  this 
northern  region  are  chieliy  gneiss  and  hypenthene,  and  contain  inexhaustible  quantities  of  iron 
ore.  A  large  parfof  the  surface  is  unfit  for  cultivation,  but  the  timber  of  this  region  is  of  great 
value,  and  its  water-power,  if  made  accessible  by  railroads,  would  present  abundant  inducements 
for  profitable  investment.  Tlie  general  elevation  of  the  lakes  and  rivers  of  this  region  is  aliout 
1,700  feet  above  tide,  and  natural  lines  of  navigation,  with  short  portages,  extend  through  from 
Herkimer  and  Lewis,  to  Clinton,  Franklin  and  St.  Lawrence  counties.  A  broad  elevated  region, 
crossed  by  the  Ogdensbnrgh  and  Lake  Champlain  railroad,  has  a  summit  1,140  feet  above  tide, 

and  gradually  slopes  down  towards  the  St.  Lawi'cnce.  In  the  early  projects  of  canal  surve}^  it 
presented  an  impassable  obstacle  to  an}--  attempt  at  connecting  tlie  navigable  waters  of  the  St. 
Lawrence,  above  the  rapids,  with  Lake  Cham])lain. 

Table  of  Hci'^hts  of  the  Vfincipal  Summits  in  the  State, 
Namk  ok  Mount. 

Mount  >raicv  , . 
I'iK  l'.;»k....  Moiini  McIiitN  le  . . McM:iilin.. 

S:ui«!:inuni. 
Nii.j.k'  Top Wliitr  Face 

"       I'liai  aoh.  . . 
"       'l"a>  lor  "        Sf  ward. , . . "  KlIlMIOIlS  .. "  ("iniif   

Round  'I'op  lli-'li  I'eak  

Ksscs  count V   S.-lhT '•  "  ■   .""t.-JOO 
"   

"  "   I  .S,(U)(I 
"  "   I  ."i/lOO '•  "    4,,')(i() 
"  "   I  4,'Ji'i) 
"  "   I  4..'i(IO 

Hamilton  "   |  4,:M) 
Franklin  "    5,l(i() 
Ilaioiltoa  '•   '  4,ii(i0 Warrru  "    :i.i)i>0 
GrLfm-i  "   I  3,nn4 

Name  ok  Motnt. Loc.\Tio.v. 

Pill.-  Or.  liar.l  
Moliiil  ri^-;,h  liiM  ldaiid  Mount  
\\',iliiui  Hill  
3Ioniit  'l'o))|iiM  
Poi.ip.-v  Hill  Beacon  Hill  
Old  15. -aeon  I  Futuani Hull  llill  I 
.Antlioin's  Nose   " ]5utli-r  ilill   Oranfio 
Crow.s  X.-.r  I li.  ar  M.Hiiit  I 
Urt  ak  Nr.jlc  

Gri-eno  oouiity 

Dflawaro  "  , 
Siiilnan      "  , 

Cortland  "  '. 
Onon.lajra  "  ■ 
Dutchess     "  , 

I'V.F.T. 

oon 
A(Ht 
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The  Soiitli-M'i'siern  ])orti()ns  of  the  .Slate  is  traversed  l»y  liills,  liavinp;  a  p:eiu'ral  uorflu'rly 
and  southerly  course  ;  upon  appioacliin^-  f^alve  Ontario,  the  HUi-faee  l)ecoines  moi'e  level, 
and  lines  nf  I:d<L'  rid;;i'.s  mark  tlie  lieigld,  to  w  hich  the  wafers  I'oniKM'ly  flowed,  Car  above  llievr 
])rest'nt  level.  ' 

Thi-ouj^li  (he  whole  length  of  Long  Island  near  its  northern  side,  a  low  range  of  drift  hilTy 
extends,  and  south  of  this  through  tlie  central  portion  a  tract  of  coai-sc  gravelly  land,  of  little 
value  for  agi'icnUui-e.  No  rock  is  found  in  situ  \)\)on  tlie  island,  except  at  Hell  (late,  Ticar  its 
"Western  ex t remit}'. 
Rivers  and  Lakes.  —  The  northern  central  and  western  parts  of  tlic  State  arc 

drained  by  rivers  llowing  into  the  St.  Lawrence,  and  lakes  Erie,  Ontario  and  Champlain, 

together  making  rather  more  than  half  the  area  of  the  State  thus  "watered.  The  Hudson  and 
iMohawk  rivers  and  their  branches  drain  the  eastern,  •<uu\  a  belt  extending  through  the  central 
j)ortion  as  far  west  as  Oneida  county,  and  the  remainder  of  the  waters  How  southward  through 
the  Delaware,  Sus(|uehanna  ai^d  Alleghanny  rivers;  a  few  small  streams  in  AV^estehester 
county,  and  on  the  islands,  llowing  dire(;tly  into  the  Atlantic  on  its  connecting  waters.  The 
dividing  line  between  the  nortliern  and  soidhern  systems  of  <lrainages  is  crossed  by  the 
Champlain,  Krie,  Black  River,-  Chemung  and  (}enesee  Valley  Canals.  As  a  geneinl  rule 
the  streams  llowing  north  liavc  a  more  rapid  descent,  and  ajford  a,  vast  amount  of  water 

power,  Avhile  those  liaving  a  southerly  course  are  of  a  moi'c  gentle  descent,  and  many  of  them 
were  navigable  in  a  (lualibed  Kense  bcjfoie  iin])rove7nent.' 

'i'he  Hudson  rising  b}"  niuuerous  blanches  and  small  lakes  in  the  still  Avilderness  portions 
of  Kssex,  AVarren  and  Hamilton  counties,  allords  frequent  opjiortunities  Jbr  water  power 
along  its  course  imtil  it  approaches  tide  water,  at  Troy.  The  jNlohawk,  excepting  at  tlie  falls 
near  its  mouth,  has  but  a  moderate  current,  and  was  formerly  navigated  from  Schenectady  as 

1  'I'lic  I'ollowinfr  \b  a  list  of  tlif;  pviiioiinil  navigable  waters 
ol'llic  Stiitr  1i(  riitf  iiiiprovc'iiiontti  Avt  ic  made  : A/  (I  .  ('iitnriu  and  Ctuimphiin  aud  their  couiieeting 
Ciid'ir:!  'ii/iis  Cj;'(I,  abmit  I  mi.  from  its  moutli. 
Jldilalii  liiKMaMi'  i<  mi.  tViuii  Lake  Krie. 
'Juiutir,nol'i  Cnii:,  lioataMc  ;iO  mi.  Irom  itts  mouth. 
Siiiiuna  Uiiii-,  navi^aiilr,  lui'  m-.sscI.s  of  any  hi/.i  from  lliif- 

iillo  to  Sehlos.sca,  at  the  iiuad  of  tin-'  Ka)iiJ,s,— a  dis- luiH'c  ol'22  mi.  ;  aihO  IVimi  Jjcwisfoii  to  J-al.r  Uu\:\\  m,  a di.slaiicc  <•!  7  mi. 
0(Kk  Oirhard  Cral:,  lioalalilc  4  mi.  from  IIh  monlli. 
dini.t^tf  IHnr,  1o  Cliarloltc  Landing  a  difslaiice  <d'  Ti  mi.  ; ami  IVom  Uorln  .sirr  to  .Mt.  .Morris  foi-  hoals. 
O.M'-, ;/,,  J!i,;i\  was  navigated  with  ;;MMt  dillii-ully  hy  hato- 

aii^,  witli  a  iiorla;;!-.  at  (.),s\V(  u'o  J'all«,  now  i'^ulfoil. O/ei-'i/  uitH't  (inil  Li(/.>  ,  w  ere  iia\igalilt'  for  hateaiix,  and for  nniiiy  vcar.s  eon.sl  it  nl  ed  a  iioi  tiuii  of  tlie  great 
fh(>ro\ighfarc  hctw.  i  ii  the  K.  and  W. 

Scncra  j;ir(-i  A\as  hoatahle  to  Caynga  Lake,  aial  to  Seni'ea 
liakt^  w  it  h  one   juntage.  at  Stae<:a  l-'alls  ;  t'lyihi  hiv^-r vas  huatald.-  to  L.N  OILS. 

The  Jiiln-iiir  imdmliiig  Roiieea,  ("aynga,  (";<iiamlai- gna,  (Mionda-a,  0\\a<co,  Slftilicalclcs,  Crooked,  Chau- taucina,  and  (  M--eun,  an-  all  na\  igahle.    Sleamers  ha\  ii 
plied  npon  eaeh  of  them. 

/('('I'l/  ' f w  as  na\ igahle  to  Kome  ^\itll  <-aiioes.    A  lair- ta^e  ol  less  than  1  ml.  inler\-eued  hetweeu  tlii.Hslream 
and  the  .Mnhauii  liiver.   It  was  imjiroveil  l»y  the  WchP- ern  IiiLumI  Nav.  C,i. 

Sahnoii  JUr,  r  was  navigalile  to  rorf  Ontario. 
iiiindil  Cm!:  was  iiav  i-aLle  on  ea<-h  hiaiieh,  for  fnuill  ve.S- sid.s,  ahout  1  mi.  Iiom  the  Lake. 
i;/<«V.- J.'/nr  wah  navigal.ie  I'm-  largi-  v(  ss(  1.-,  from  the  lako to  Dexti  )-,  ti  n.i.,  and  l<ir  hoat.s  and  .-^m.ill  HtiMineifl 

fiinii  Carliuigi-.  to  Lyi.ii.s  I'ail.s,  ■):!  mi. 
u1/(i«.se  Jtin  r  ;,(!/,'«,  and  ('•oiimcting  waters,  w  ilh  short  iiorfc- ages,  wa.i  lioal able  nnmy  iiiiies  in  \\liat  i.s.>itilla  vvil- deruess. 
Cronhrrrii  timl  Frinrh  Crfilcs  \ver*>.  boatable.  nyt  abovit  2  nil. 
Jiulitin  /i'(irr  and  />/(«7.  /.((Ac  \'-(  re  na\  i-4alde  Irom  Uossie,  to the  tool  of  Ihe  Lake,  and  from  a  iioint  a  ndle  above 

Uossie,  t.i  lln<  ihgli  Kails  »(  'l'iH•re.^a. Onwiijalihir  Jtii'rr  is  iia\i';ahlt^  in  hi-li  water  for  rafts  from ()\  liow  to  «)gdenshnr;;li. 
7i(«7.(<  li'irrr  was  formerly  hoalable  u]i  about  HI  mi.,  hut lb<!  navigation  is  now  destroyed  hy  dams.    In  1  he  \s  il- (lerness  near  the  headwater.^  of  this  ilver  are.  many 

niile.s  of  boat,  navigation. 
St.  Jirgis  liitir  in  navigable  for  Steanibcat.s  2  ini.  from  it.-t month. 
finlnifn  lUirr,  navi-ahle  to  I'm  t  Covington. St.  L'ltcii  iir,-  liir.r  is  na\ii:  iliie  for  \  i  --els  of  anv  sl/e  from 

the  hake  to  ( I'd.  n>l  .ui  i,di.  Lelow  that  point  rails, 
arks,  and  boats  .-ould  .L  seeiid.  Imt  eonld  a.-eend  onlv 
by  tow  ing  w  ith  lon  s.-^  ;,nd  eallu'  np  the  lu  uieip.il 
ril'ts.    Lock,s  and  eaiiakshave  been  euiislrueled  around 

the  liapid.s  hy  the  Canadian  Government,  .so  th!>t  tho 
na\iga;i(/u  for  steamhoaTs,  sloo|)s,  ami  schooners  is now  uiiiiilerrui)ted  from  Lake  Ontario  to  tlie  oeean. 
Sl.  ann  rs  ol'.i  size,  miieh  too  great  for  Ihe  caiiaLs,  havo 
been  sent  down  tho  Kajiid.s  with  Hal'el\-. 

IVooil  (.•rcrh  ua.s  hoatalde  from  I'orL  Ann' to  Lako  Cliam- 
]ilaiii. Ldlcc  (1, orijr  iH  mn  igahle  for  boats  and  Hleamers.  Its  out- 
Icl  aliiml  ■-'  mi.  lidin  Lako  Cha in jila in  iiji  to  r.apids. 

(Jlia-.i/  Hii'rr  is  nav  igaMo  to  ('liam|ilain  Lamling. 
'I'he    nau-aliht  wal  ers  Smil  h  of  (he,  great  \vat(;riihed were  as  lollow  s  : 

AU'iiaiiu  J;ir,  r,  ill  high  water,  is  navigable  for  small  Bteam- 
ers  ii]i  to  Olean.  halts  and  ark  were  formerly  sent 
down  \\ith  the  ]H(idu(c  ot  I  hi'  eoiiiitry. 

Connew<in</u  Crtek  ami  several  of  its  tribiilaries  are  na\  i ga- ble for  ratts  in  high  Avater. 
Sunqiu-hionin  Uirn-  was  navigable,  for  boats,  in  high  water, from  Otsego  J>ake  «lam. 
UnadiUd  liifer  was  also  hoatablo  for  a  considerable  dis- 

tane(\ 
Chnuiiitjn  Rivn-  and  several  of  its  tributaries  were  boalabltj in  high  water. 
Chciiiittiij  Iticir  was  navigable  lor  rafts  and  boats  in  high water. 
C«Hh<H-ti,ii  Hiirr  was  bo.atable  to  Bath. 
7'i(i(/<(  yi'/r(/Y"ml  the  ( 'anixli'o  \si-Lv.  also  lioatable  a  eonsid- 
DeUui-urr  Un-t-r  is  mivigahln  for  rafts  in  high  water.  Im- mense i|uanl  il  it  s  ot  himher  have  been  lloated  dow  n the  Delaware, 
JIaih.nt  lUr.  r  is  nav  igable  for  .ships  to  Hudson  and  .Mhens, 

and  sloop.i  and  steameis  to  Troy.  Hoats  formerly  ;is- 
eenili-d  to  Imu  (    lalvvaid,  with  jioi  tages  iiroiiiid  the 

Roinluiti  iii.il  Il  ((/-/i,')(j;,  r  T/YrA.sare  imvigablo  eaeh  about  2 mi.  liom  tlieir  moni  lis. 
Mohowk  Jti:,-r  was  hoatablo  from  Stdieiieetady  to  '•  Fort 

SUinvii'"  now  Kome,  with  several  i  nl  eriii  |it  ions.  'I'lin niiiieijial  obsl  inel  ions  vvei,-  a  rill  d  mi.  above  ,'<heuec- 
tad.v  ;  "  foil  lliiiiler  Kilt  ;"  "  Cou  -  h  iia  w  aga  Kill,"  at 
C.inah'liai  le  ;  "  I'liles  LMK,"  near  fori  I'lain  ;  "Kneisk- 
(■rns  Kill       m  ar  ̂ iln^'   \'\,\u  v  Imliaii  Cahlle  ;    iind  Iho nil  >  i-aMon  and  r.M|  ii  i  icd  u  |ioi  l.i';e  a  i  on  ml  il.  llei;;ht ol  I. ill  leel  ,  inehes. 

,S',/''o//. /,!;/.  1  /we,  J-  i.s  navi-ahle  lor  .-mall  steamers  from  ll.-id- 

ai-lmml  .New  \.n\.  ami  Loin;  l.-land  the  ba\s,  eree'k;, and  ml.  Is  are  nearlv  .ill  navigalile  in  high  tide. 
]'(coni'  J:U'  r  i;,  nav  i^aMe  to  Ki  v  ei  !i.-ad. 
lUjnon  irn;r  i-,  nav  i-ahle  to  I'.nt  Che.ster. 
iJioii.i'  Kicvr  is  nav  i  galile  to  West  l^'aiins.  a  dislaiiee  of  3 
llarUiii  Jlivrr  can  he  na\  igated 

liiver  to  High  IJrivlge. 
all 

alt  In Ka.-t 





Toroa i:a  I'liY. 

f:ir  as  Home.  Tls  Iriljulnvics  ni-c  ull  rajtid  and  many  of  thcni  afini-il  valuable  liA'dratilic  ])()Wor. 
i\lany  oUrt  sti'cani.s  iuid  rivci's  aJTorded  a  natural  naYi<j;ation  of  greater  or  lens  importance 
Lefore  tlie  construclion  of  tin;  canals  and  otluir  nnprovomcnls. 

The  coDnoctcd  cliaiii  of  ];{kcs  in  the  interior  of  the  Stato  form  an  interesting-  feature  in  its 
jreoLrraphy.  They  still  rno.sUy  ])eftr  their  ahoii{;inal  names,  and  most  of  them  are  made  a  part 

<>l'  (he  ca)i;i]  system  of  tlie  State,  either  fo)'  na\ i|.';alion  or  as  feeders  and  reservoirs.  Tliey 
u'eie  mostly  draine<i  Ly  the  Oswego  rivej-. 

The  wild  mountainous  regio-n  noilliu  urd  fi-om  the  IMoliawk,  and  still  a  wilderness,  abounds 
in  lakes  of  .singular  benutj''  in  their  .scener3'  and  surroundings,  and  will  in  coming  time  prove 
of  great  value  as  reservoirs  for  keei)ing  u|)  the  streams  that  issue  from  them  for  hydraulic  use 
<luring  dry  .sea.sons.  Of  the  great  northern  lakes  the  eastern  end  of  Lake  Erie,  the  southern 
half  of  Ontario  and  tlie  western  half  of  Chami)1ain,  are  included  within  the  State  of  New 
York.  Their  commeix;ial  importance  lias  been  i-ealized  fj-om  the  earliest  ])erio(l  of  their  discov- 
<3ry,  and  large  .sums  have  hecn  appr()i)riated  by  the  (icneral  (Jovernnient  for  improving  lliehar- 
l)ors  upon  them./   The  tirea  of  these  lalces  is  included  a\  ithin  the  counties  that  border  them.' 

It  has  been  i)roposed  to  reserve  the  great  wilderness  l  egion  of  Norlhei  n  New  Yoi  k,  as  fi  om 
time  to  iime  it  reverts  to  the  State  for  non-])ayment  of  taxes,  as  a  ])ublic  domain  for  the  pre- 
^^er^  ation  of  game,  and  the  protection  of  such  native  animals  as  are  useful  for  their  furs,  or  as 
food,  tv>  be  kept  under  .such  regulations  as  might  best  tend  to  the  attainment  of  these  objects. 
The  valxie  of  its  lakes  and  streams  as  reservoirs  for  hydraulic  power,  and  for  llie  supj)ly  of 

."water  to  the  canals,  has  been  long  recognized,  and  to  some  e.\teid  improved;  although  a  be- 
ginning lias  scarcely  been  made  towards  the  realization  of  these  resources. 

'J'he  surfaces  of  the  gieat  lakes  are  sul)ject  to  variations  of  level,  —  probably  due  to  prevail- 
ing wind<:,  unequal  amounts  of  rain,  and  evaporation.  The  greatest  dillerence  known  in  Lake 

Erie  is  7  feet,  and  in  Lake  Ontario  41  feet.  The  time  of  these  variations  is  irregular;  and  the 

interval  "between  the  extremes  often  extends  through  several  years.  A  sudden  rise  and  fall  of 
several  feet  h.os  been  noticed  ui)on  several  occasions,  which  >vas  pi'obably  caused  hy  tornadoes 
passing  over  tl)e  lake  by  which  portions  were  drawn  uj),  and  the  waters  around  withdrawn  to 
.suj*!)!}^  the  vacuum.  Jiake  Erie  and  the  upper  lakes  liave  in  a  measure  ceased  to  be  a  route  for 
passenger  travel,  and  most  of  the  navigation  is  now  commercial ,  but  Lake  Ontario,  the  St, 
Lawrence  River,  Lake  Champlain  and  i^ake  George  will  never  cease  to  be  attractive  routes  to 

the  traveler  on  account  of  their  magnillcent  scenery.'  The  "  Thousand  Islands  "  consist  of  a 
multitude  of  small  islands  —  in  fact,  many  more  than  a  thousand  in  nuniljcr  —  of  which  the 
larger  ones  are  cultivated,  but  the  greater  ])art  mere  i-ocks,  among  wbi(di  the  channels  wind  as 
in  a  labyrinth,  at  eveiy  ̂ noment  bringing  new  points  of  beauty  under  observation  They  have 
become  a  famous  resort  foi'  amateur  iisherinen,  and  extensive  accommodations  are  provided  for 
this  cl;\ss  of  visitors. 

The  fisheries  of  Chaumont  bay  and  other  waters  of  Lake  Ontario  have  long  been  a  source 
of  piv/itable  investnrtMit  of  labor  and  capital.- 

1  N'.wizntiDU  ronniuMivos  ut  tlio  foot  of  tlio  riipids  of  tlu>  | Ni;l;:n-.-  v,\.r  ,x  I.iuls  (low  u  t  lie  St.       \vi  cii.t  to  tho  | 
<ii,ll;  i,'!iiin  W)',;.u'r.s   l)fiiii;-  li, ndc   hv  CiUi        in  rlin'.'rcut  I Til,-  rivrr  .-criii-ry  11)1011  llic  St.  L;i wiciicc  is 
iiiisiiHHWniL  'riic  \v;i1i>r  i;;  )u  \ icctlN  pmi-  nearly 
1  v;iiis)iarciir.  Ill  iM)ii.-;ci|iifiicv  ni'  iis  liciu;;  Icil  tl;c  i^rcat 1m1;c  n  si  i  v>iii  s.  il  is  ircvcr  .siilijcct  10  siiildcn  I'lscs,  hut 
.sti-:i(5il\-  \iurM»i's  it.s  iiiajcs) it-  \\a\  lo  tlic  (icmn,  iina.Uccti'il )iV  Hoods.  iMn^  olistriu  K-d  iinh  bv  t'.c  ii  i-  (Im  i.i:.'  tlic  w  iu(.-i- hcasoii.  Tli»T<-  is  iinu  li  )«-.-jrtoii  to  Im  IIiv  iliat  at  a  liin.- 
<aiiii|iara1i\i-l.\- rcrciit,  an  tiiiii-  is  jiirasii/cd  l)y  i-'t  iilo;;ii  al <-|io(  lin  \\w  v,:il(  r.-.  of  J^lci-  Ontario  coxcicd  a  nun  li 
tin.aiH  T  arvii  (■  \  ̂^•lldiIl^  d»»\v  II  <  n.Ht  wai  il  as  far  a.H  I  lie  lat  1  li- 
)~ans.  :»nd  \vi.«.  nin^  ont  ii.ii  t li \n  a rd  »o  !im  lo  cov.-r  IIjc.  Hat iiorliicni  half  of  Jt-ilci sou  and  jMutions  of  SI.  LivwrcniM; fonnl  ics. 

-  More  tlinu  x  million  of  <lollars  :iro  iiivr.slcd  in  fislu'rio.s 
in  .IclTvTson  ro\iiit\ ,  and  tin-  prodnct  at  Clnuunont.  nlono 
v:ib  r.-,tunat«.-<\  in  the  fall  of  lit":",  at  fi.OO'i  harrcls  for  ('all'  1 int;,  holdcs  tlui.-^c   solil  frv>li.    In  .'ionio  scn.-4on.s  it  has  1 
largely  i;xc<'<l I  ij  tJiis  <juautily.    The  kiuil  chiclly  pucki  d  1 

were  ciscocs,  or  lake  licrrinK-  Of  t]io  larjier  kind, -whito 
lish,  iiikc,  i)'<  k(  ifl.  tiout.  <-tc.  One  linn  shipiicd  in  lUlO, 
liiMMKi  ibs.  and  oi  111  T  lirnj.-.  isj:  lai-;;e  II  (jnantily  or  more.  Ir. is  i  sliniati  d  b\  -nod  aul  biri  ity  1  hat  the  iishcried  in  thia 
county  jirodnrc  +200  (iiHi  aannally.' I'oriiu  ily  lisli  wi-ri?  <  lii.  il>  taken  in  seines,  of  };reat lennth,  one  ed;^e  loaded  \Nitli  wei-ihts  anil  (he  other 
bno^  ed  np  hy  lloals.  'i'hrse  bein^'  dra^'j;cd  o\  er  the  lake bdl  loin,  iilten  liroa^rht  m  ,'^1  eal  (j  uani  il  ies  ;  bnt  ̂ radnallv 
beiann-  lens  )nn|jtii)de.  Cill-in  ts  were,  next  eniiiloyecl, 
both  In  Die  lM\s  and  ojirn  lalce,  and  byehan^'in^'  their 
loeation  liiiin  limi'  lo  time,  lai;i<-  i|niintilies  u.  ic  ean;,'lit; 
bill  these  in  lime  in  a  nnM-ni  .•  laib-d.  J'onnd  ne  I  s  were next  Irieil.aml  the.-i  lia\e  wuw  snpei  seiled  most  of  Hie 
other  kinds  in  lin-  ba,\s,and  soim  I  imes  eat  el  1  .">o  t  o  1 IM, 
hiirrelH  in  a  diiy.  (iill-ne'is  :iie  siill  elin  tlv  emploved  in  the 
ojten  lake.  'J'hi;  i|nantil\-  of  linli  d.ies  nni  apjiarenlly dimini.sh,  hilt  in  .some  \eais  Iheyari'  fonnd  iimre  almn- 
danllv  in  eeitain  loealitles  than  in  oihers.  ]'"ishin;j ilironi;)!  Ihe  iee  in  \\  inter  has  within  a  few  yeai's  heeunio 
a  prulilable  hn.-iineos. 





GEOLOG-Y. 

A  Kor.or.iCAr,  survkv  of  the  Slato  was  coiuniciicod  in  1S3(),  and  continued  about  five  ycai'H. 
A  report  of  the  olosinj;-  work  was  made  in  1841,  and  sonio  work  done  on  the  linal  rei)Ort.  Since 
this  tinu;  only  the  Pahuontoloj^ical  <lepartnient  has  been  continued.'  Since  the  ])ublication  of 
the  lleporls,  some  important  conclusions  luive  been  reached,  which  liave  materially  changed  the 
opimons  of  scientitic  men  M'itli  l  eforent'e  to  the  origin  and  relative  age  of  our  rocks. ^  Of  niineral 
•wealth,  considered  as  a  sale  and  j)rolilable  subject  of  investment,  n\ay  Ije  mentioned  building 
and  ilagging  stones  in  grcjat  variety  and  sui)ei'ior  (juulit)',  marbles,  I'ooling  slates,  gypsum,  stone 
for  oouunon  and  water  linie'';  peat,  marl,  clays  for  briclc  and  coarse  potteiy,  but  not  lor  the  liner 
Avares ;  iron  ores  in  great  variety  and  abundance,''  brines  and  mineral  Avatei  s.'' 

About  forty  dill'crent  formations,  mostly  distinguished  by  their  fossils,  occur  in  the  State;  but 
from  the  thinning  out  and  disa])pearance  of  sti'ata,  the  newer  forimitions  are  sometimes  found 
resting  upon  those  ;iiuch  older,  the  intermediate  I'ock  being  entirely  wanting.*^    The  surface  rocks 

1  III  ll!2t,  nil  cssav  oti  tlio  lookn  mIoii":  IIhi  line  of  t\\o  I'.v'u- 
Caiiill,   uas  ))nl.liHli(Ml   l.y  PidI'.  AliioH  l-iattHl,  uimI.t  1 1n-  pa  I - iiiiiaLjc  "iT  Sitiilifii  Van  Ufiissclai ,  ami,  (•(•iiMiiliiiii;;  tlm  tiiijc, aiiil  stall  (if  ,Si  ii-iicc,  ua,-,  in  il.s  day  a  work  (jf  •iicat  niciil. 
On  tin-  l.'nli  of  April,  UiiiH,  w  lim  I  lie  •:ciil(i;;i(  al  snrvcy  was   DinUhMh,  1.1  racii  of 

,  a  /oolo- 
onli-rcd,  I  III-  Malt"  was  divKlcil  iiili 
wliicli  n  (ii'olci;„'i,st  nnil  ()n((  aMsislai };i.si,a  Hotanlsi,  a  M i ncia lo^i^l ,  i 
lll)|ioln(t  (l  lor  I  lie  whole  SI  ale. 

•I  lk:  ///.s-i  Di^tri-!  includr,;  Ocla\ fa.lv,  Saialo-a  and  Waslii  n;;loii,  ai W.  .Maihrr.  i  f.vlnuiit.    Kcporl,  in  r 
flu-  .s,,  .,/,(/  hu.crict  iiiclnd.'d.lollci 

liii,  C'llnioii,  f:.>cv  and  W'arn-n.  1 Ui>.-t.    Krp.nl,  ii  (■  \(d.,  puMibliri 
'riic  th.r.l  hi^lrlct  .•U.-nd.'d  to  'fi. 

liilis  and  \%li<)lc  ol'  C'avni;a,  iiirln- 

w  as 
d  a  1 il'l' 'ula'Oii(doi;isl 

li 

•10 

arc,  Sidndiari.',  Scdn-nt'C- dall  soulh  (.nhrsc.  W  in. 
lie  V(d.,  iiiil)li,sln-d  in 
son,  SI .  l-a  rciirf,  l'"ianU- lii  iu'/,cr  J'Jinuioub,  Uiolo- 
m  lIM'i. -a,  tlu'casL  half  of  Toitip- 
i\c.     LardiuM-  Vatuixein, 

Gi-vloji.-it     lU  poi  t,  ill  one  \  o\..  puMi^ln  d  in  l!l-12. 
'r\n:  j'iinrtk  J)i.->trict  iiudiidrd  the  (  (.unrici  west  of  Ca.viiga 

lako  uiid  a  line  coiiiiniHd  south.  'I'linotliy  (^niiad  waa apiioiiilfd  (}c(iloii:.sl  in  ni.iii.  Abcnit  lli:t7,  Jaiiics  Hall  was  ap- 
]>oiiitf(l  lo  this  disUirl,  ami  Mi.  Vonvnd  hetaini!  l'ala;on- 
tolonist  for  tin;  whoh-  State.    .Mr.  Hall's  re)>oit  oil  the.  j^eol- 0-  ̂ y  of  lluj  district  appeared  in  one,  vol.,  in  lti4:i,  and  ,Mr. 
C'lHuad's  ilt'partiiic'Ut  was  assigned  1o  liiiii  in  that  year. Tho  MineruLxjij  was  assi(,nied  to  Dr.  la-wis  CBeck.  and  liis report,  in  one  vol.,  wa.s  pnUlished  in  liH2. 
The  Zn„i,.!;,j,  lis-  ))r.  James  Iv  l)eka\',  wns  reported  in  fi\d vols.,  in  vi/ :    1.  .Manialia,  with  f;eneial  inl  i  calnel  loii, 

l)y  Uowrnor  Sew.ird;  1 1.  ( )rn  i  t  liolo^ry  ;    Ml,  IV.  Keplllesaud 
1-  'ishe.s,  and  V.  Moliisca  and  Cnistacia. 

'I'lio  Botany,  by  Dr.  Johu  Tonev,  iu  two  vols., -was  piiLlislicd ill  llH.t. 
'I'hf  AijrkuUurc,  by  Dr.  V..  Kmiiioiis,  (not  emliraei-d  in  tlif. 

oii.i,'inarnlaii.)  w  is  p'nhli>Tied  in  livo  vids.,  in  lU Iti-^-l,  vi/. :  f. Sous  and  Clunate;    II.  An,il\sis  and  fxperiiueiit  s ;  ill., 
I'rnils;    \'.    Ivnl  oinoiofiy. 

I'ho  l\d(i-onti>lo.i!/,  \)\  I'rof.  Jaiuo.s  Hall,  i.s  liot  yet  I'om- 
J»lc,lt  (l.  l''oiu-  vols,  (of  uhicli  vol.  HI.  is  boiiinl  as  two)  bavo been  imblished  — I  he  last  in  KiTii,  and  two  or  tlireo  more  arc expected.  A  t;eoloj;ic.il  ina)!  was  also  pnblislual  separately 
lloni  these  volumes,  luil  as  piy  t  id  the  work. 
Animal  lepoi  is  ot  pro-icss  w  t  v»'  piihlisbed  diiviiifj  tbo  yoavs of  Hie  aelnal  sii i  vey— li;;n- 1 1  iiieliisu  e— w  liieh  have  mucb 

lilslorical  value.  Tbo  sturx  ova  in  ot  her  States,  and  in  ("anaila  , 
liavo  I'liiiiisbed  a  vast  anioiliil  ol  tiiets  tor  comparison  and illiislialioii,  Mltbon«;li  a  tew  points  \i  l  remain  in  uiicci- 
taint  s  ,  and  a  suhj< c't  of  dill'creiice  inmnn:  v.''"b>;;ist s. ■•i  ll  is  now  thon-ht  (inite  donl.tlul  x.ln  lherwe  havo  any 
}<i<'k-s  that  may  sliiclly  and  iimiM  ily  he  (lalleil  y*i  i//((tr//.  as evidences  of  sedimentary  depo.-,il  un'.  found  in  them  all, 
althoii^;!!  often  ̂ ;reatly  iiiodifK^d  h\-  heat  and  ol  Imr  ii;;(ncies. (•i;i,iiiic  remains  liavc.  within  a  fe-w  years  been  found  much 
beio\y  file,  lormatioiis  tliat  \»'eic  formerly  i('v;arded  as  their lowest  limit. 

■i  The.  hydraulic  ceiiu-nta  of  Now  York  are  anions  the  best 
know  n  in  t  he  country.  'I'lieir  in  a  nil  fact  iire  is  rapidly  increas- ing, and  their  heds  arc  iiiiiou'^  tbo  most  important  soiirccb 01  our  mim-ral  wcallli. 

1  Iron   ores  (i<'»-ur    in  Ibis  Slate  under  fbref!  jiiincipal 
Ibrms:  Miojnflic  oren  in  the  lower  ci\ ,sl  a  I  i  ni-  toimalion.as 
LMiei.ss  i:c.,  as  in  tbc  Hi;;lilaiids,  and  in  SI .  I /,i  u- le  nee,  fra  n  U-  | 
liii,  tJIintoii,  Khsc.x.  and  Warren  cdunties.     Syi- (■,(/■(/•  c/  r.-i,  or  [  5 red  beinatit«,  alonii  fbe.  jnneiionoi  the  lower  i  i  \  >ialine  pi; ro(dcs,  and  tlm  rotsdam  s.iiidstoiics  in  .letfcisun  and  SI.  Law  -  i  = 
rcnce  ciuinticM.  ami  the  lied  licmai  ilc  of  the  Clinton  m  oii]i  in  '  2  \ 
Oneida.  Cayn^ia,  Ontario  and  \\  a\  ne  counties,  and  //''■o"''.;  | 
2>ir  O.I !/,!(.  »i-  blown  hematite  nsiially  inter-sl  i  ai  ihed  witli|  X otb»-r  Mt-dimeiilary  rocks,  or  occiinin^  in  hw,imi>->  a.s   ho-  1 
ores,  or  ill  the  soil'of  dull  and  ol  her  sn  pei  lieiu  1  .hposiis.       i~  ' 6  I'mli-r   a    law    ol    17.17,    dlseuM  ielr,    of   --old    and    -iUer  IIll 
niilie.s  "   aniallowed   c\(■llI■^l\e    ri-hls   till-  a    til  in  ol   '  I  ai  s,  '  Ip and  from  ll!l(>  to  llll)7,  ."i.)  ehr.ins  were  lilcd  in  the  Sc  i  iciarv's  ' 
ollice.    'riie,  litter  folly  ot  the  hov,  and  ot  those  win.  bope  to disc(»v«'r  tlicse  imdals  within  tin-  si.ue,  need  not  be 
(lypsiim  is  found  in  ( 'ay  ii-a,  .Madison,  <  )nonda;;a,  V\  . leiilirt  liiiil  (li-msce.     Ilotijliij  Shili  \  In  W  a  .sh  i  n    I  on  ,  I!, 
illld  ('oltlliibiil.     Witlfi-       iiiixtiiiir,  ui  \'. Madison,  iMoiit.;^oinery,  iNiaj{iua,  oiion 

lai'i^idy  in  Scbobario  coniify.  Flufiying  Stovcn,  in  Ulster, (Hcenc,  and  in  most  of  the  llrm  tliin  Ktrata  rocks  idsc- 
where.  i)/<(c('/r  has  been  finari  icd  in  West  <-hest(u-,  I'tit  man, Dill,  hess,  <)ian-e,  Warren  and  Kssev,and  Jlmlilin;/  S(„„r  in 
c\ei\  toiinty.  'J'hc  gneiss,  I'olsdam  sandstone,  most  of  1  ho linichlones,  and  some  of  (he  con- lonicralca  and  sandstones 
Inrnish  valnablo  ([Harries.  Mi'iddiiiy  Smtd,  ol  sujiei  ior  (|Ual- 
Ity,  is  indcnrcd  Iroin  Sarato-a  and  Albatiy  j'oiiiilics  in  hiij^o 
amount.  'I'liis  sand  forms  an  important  shipment  from I  be  poi  t of  A  lhany.  Jicad  has  been  formerly  wrought  to  a 
lar-e  extent  in  SI.  Lawrence  lanuity,  but  upon  llie  w  hole  not 
wit  li  pi  oli  I .  (.'i  ai)hito  is  mined  and  manufactured  ill  lOsse.-c <-oiiiits-,  I'etidleuni  and  jias  8prini;s  liavi.;  biM'U  found  in  inany ]daces  in  tln^  western  (amnlies.  but  generally  not  In  inidit- 
ahlo  amount,  'fbe  sources  of  ̂ as  arii  abundant  and  now- 
beiiifj;  turned  to  prolit.  Small  ((uantilics  (d'  Zinc.  ('o|ip(-r and  otbci metallic  ort's  bax'c  been  oblained.  Coal  is  foniid nowhere  in  1  he  SI  ate,  nor  can  it  ht^  sou-lit  with  jciismi  in 
any  of  the  rocks  of  the  New  York  Hystein.  Tlw.  ;j;eneral  di|> 
of  tin;  roclcs  is  south  or  .sonth-w est,  and  atiio  ^reat.  diatauco beyond  the  Stale,  line,  \ve  come,  to  tlie  coal  fiuinalion. 

'> 'I'be,  liillow'inj;  classitication  (•mbraces  t Ins  series  of  N«sw York  iiadiH  ill  1  heir  iial  oral  order,  fnjui  Ixdow  npw.ards,  ai;- 
cordiie.^  to  the  noincnciatiire  now  j;encrally  approved.  'I'li*^ tlritt  may  overlie,  any  of  these  wbiidi  hapi)eus  to  la^  at  the 
surface,  and  traj)  roidc,  an  <!i  u|div(!  I'ormntioii,  may  bo  found o\crl\iii^  the  new  red  sandstone,  as  \M'II  as  in  dykes  iiicic- 
in-  tliose  lower  in  the  series,  beiiij;  (luito  comiuon  in  tlie lowest,  one,  named. J'leistoi  cne. 

jNew  Ited  Sandstone. 
(Old  Keil  Sandstoim. 
Calskill  (ironp— Con<,'lomeratos  of  tbo  Catakilla. 

,,(.„,.  (  I'ortaj;!^  Saiidstmie. 
/'i    ''i  '  s ''•irdean  l''la-sli)iie. (  CosluKina  Shales. fi(Mi(-see  Slate. 'I'ully  Lime 

Hamilton  S 
il  one. 
Moscow  Slialcs. 

  V  Lncrinal  Limestone. 
'■'''^"l'-    (  Ludlow  Shales. 

Marcelbis  Shales. Col  niferous  Iii niest(niO. Ononda-a  Lmieslone. Scholiaile  (il  11 
CiMid,i-(ialli  (uil. 
Ol  iakany  Sandstone. 

I  rppei  I'entainerus  Limcslono. I  Dell  by  I  is  Sbaly  liimesionc. 
Il'cntamerus  Id  meat  one. 'l\aitaculii<i  Limes  tone. 
Water  Liiiio  Group. 

(  Oyp.^nni. 
Onondaf;a  <SaIt  Oroiii)— ^  i  i icen  Shales. (  Ked  Shale.s. 
.Nia-ai  ii  Group — Coralinc  Limi  Htonc. ClniKMi  (ir()u]i. 
.Medina  SandstOIlo. 
(Mil  i. la  Contclomerate— Sliawangnnk  (Irlt. Hudson  Itiver  Group. 
Ulic.i  Slate. Trenton  Limestone, 
r.lai  k  Hi-,  er  Limestone, 
lili  d.-M  \  e  Llliie.'^ltnie. 
Clia.'.v  Limi-.slone. 
(.inehec  (iioup,  iiii  lu(lin<^  roofing  Blatc,  elc. <  '.IK  il( Kills  Sandstone. i'ol.-^dllm  Sainlsluue. •lb 

I  oiilali  S\ M  l-  and 

cali.  d  •■ 
Y.n  k— Sp.cnla eel  laiiil 

their  ;i- wllh  d., foi  dial  a 

Laurcnilan.  fncbidin;^  tbo  rocks  fo 
v,"  in  the  lli..'b;auds  and  in  .Noi  the: 

■rly 

icellaUl.  I 
o    the  Hill' -aUe  Su|i.  1  i 

d,s  bearin;<  Ilio 
•  I  .<on  <  'oiiiil  ICS I  I  'id  sdaiii  ;  and 
,|.,-,  be  rrlericd, 
the  K"  at  Iron 





(iK()L(>(n . —  TIDL'S. 

nppciir  nlmost  every wliere  to  have  been  worn  hy  the  action  of  iee,  or  ocean  currents;  and, 
4,le])o.sit.s  of  (IrifL,  or  later  Ibrniations  produced  )»y  the  action  of  recent  or  existing  ajj;encies, 
cover  nearly  tlio  entire  siii  faf.'e. 
Tides. — The  tides  have  been  carefully  recoided  under  the  coast  survey,  and  their 

.scientilic  and  cou)niercial  relations  have  been  fully  deternuned.  The  tidal  wave  enters  Long 
J  bland  Sound  from  its  east  end  and  by  \v;\.y  of  Handy  .ll  ook,  meeting  in  the  Sound  between 

'J'hrogg's  Neck  and  Hell  date.    It  passes  uj)  the  Hudson  to  the  Slate  Dam  at  Troy.' 

1  'VliK',  rollowiiif?  tii))l(!  slnnvH  tlio  progress  of  tin;  till IniMsit.  ot  tlio  luooii  ai'iosH  11m  iiirriili;iii  lit  Sandy  Hi 
il  \Tii  v('  np .1;.    Tlic  1. 'I'lic.  tinio  is  tliiit  nl'tci-  llio  lust  \>iTt;('di iij. ire  i.s  iiican  low  tide. 
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11.  M. H.  M. 11.  -M. 11.  M. 
H.  M. 

II.  .M. .  H.  M. H.  M. U.  M. 'I'im.- altci-  la.it  pi  i' •rdinj,'  transit  at  S.  11. 
11.  M i).2t 10.10 11.5 i:i.O 

i:j.:)|) 
15.41 

l(i..54 17.45 Kisr .r  hif;lirst  lid (i.l  11. 5.0  fr. 4.7  n. 
•».!)  It. 

5.G  ft. G.4  It. (i.U  ft. 

4.!)  I't. 

6.4  ft. 
l-'all  1 l'  low.'.st  title ■2/> ().!) 0.11 

O.li 1.1 

1..') 

l.ti 
0.11 

1.7 

I'all  1 f  iiir;ui  low  W atcr  ol"  spi  iii'^  1  ides.. 
li 

0..'-. 

().:! 

0.2 
0.4 

0.4 

0 . .") 

0.2 
0.3 

0.4 

11. 'iu' 1 1  ol'  mean  lo\ ■  walcrol  neap  tidi-s. 
(1.1 

().,'i 

o.n o.:i 
0.4 0.4 

0.3 
(>.:i 0.4 

M.u; iKso  and  tall >t  lid.  s  4.!! 

t.-.i 

:!.r.ij 
3.12 2.71 

;t.-.M 

;i.!i5 3. (17 
2.(iG 2.4() 

'   N\.nn;^  tiili'S  
.) .  ti 

4.:> 

.•).!! 

:i.4 

4.0 
4.U 

4.3 3.3 
3.2 

'    ni-:ip  lidr^  
:t.4 2.7 

2.0 
3.(1 2.  It 

l.li 

1.1 
.Mean  dui  al  ion,  icc- k'n.c  iVoni  i  (d'  rise... 

li.  lu 
(i.l) 

l).5 

.'^>.2!( 
r>!4i 

r,..ii) 

5.  11} 
5.  I 

4 .  2G tlir uiiddl.'  ut  on •  stand  tu?..t  tall... (!.  If) 

(i.'j,') 

.  6.11) 7!i2 7.1U 
ti.44 

u.:)4 7.02 7 . 23 
li.l 

niidilK'  ut  Ih •  next.      I  td  .-itand. O.-'l ().'J:t 

Talilc/vr  the  Shores  of  Long  Ulitiul  (Did  n<(Jacenl  J'larri  in  Xeio  Yurk:    Tiinf  ajtrr  Moon's  tran>.it  ami  I'lcnr  of  K'-fi-ri  m  e  as  ahor, 

lutfrvalliotwccn  tinu-  of  moon's  <  Moan  ii 
tvausitand  linu-  ot  lii'.,'li  water.  (  nilf.  bi- 

(  Siiriu^;-  lidi-.s  
]  N>-il'lHlrS  (y^r;n  

^icatf.^t  and  least  iii1< 
llisi;  and 

JIiMii  dnratiiMi. 
Flood  tide. 
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H.  M. H.  M. H.  M. 11.  M. n.  M. 
H.  M. 11.20 

9.38 
11.7 

ll.Ui 11.22 

]1.2() 

1.11 1.7 0.51 
0.31 

0.32 
0.  :w 2.4  ft. 2.3  ft. 9.2  ft. 

H.SJ  ft. 

H.()  ft. !t.2  n. 

l.H 2.9 

5.4 
ti.li b.i 

I.'J 

2.5 7.3 7.(i 
7.3 

11.  M. 11.  M. II.  .M. II.  M, 
11.  M. 

II.  M. 
(1.7 

OMl 

(i.ll 5.55 

5.51 
5.50 

(i.7 (i.2 ().24 
(;.:«) c.:c> 0.33 0.31 0.31 
0.14 0.14 

0.43 

II(  i/jht  above  Tide  of  tlu-  Passes  between  the  Principal  Rivet-  Basins  of  the  ,S'ia<c.— (Con tinned  from  page  27.) 
IlP.TWEKN. 

At 
Feet. Bktwkkx At Feet. 

Hudson  River  and  Rannmp  River.... •'     Delaware  River... 
l.aUe  Krie  

Pelawrtre  River  and  Snst].  Uiver  
SiiM|nehuniKi  Uiv.  and  .Mohawk  K... ••    Oneida  1;  

'•              "     "  rayn^al;  

Otisville  
Tonawanda. . . 
Deposit  Siini.. li,uukville.... 
Tolly  

557 

900 
427 557 

1,  373 1,  127 
1,247 Ltd!) 

Susiinidianna  Riv.  ami  Seneea  L  "  (ieiieseeL  
(iem'sce  River  and  .Vllei;aiiv  Uiver... 
Allcu-aav  Uiver  and  Lake  Krie  .MoliuNsk  Uiver  ami  Lake  Ontario... ••    lUaek  Uiver 
Lake  Chainplain  and  SI.  Lawrence.. 

llnrsphetids.. . 
.\ltVed  Sinn... Cnlia  
Lit.  A'al.  Sniu.. 
Kasi>;i:,'  
i;.uMivill.-  ,  , Clia(e;»iij,'.  Su. 

884 

1,7H() 
1,  (;!»!> 
1,(111 

1,  12l» 1,  050 Hciuhts  nhore  Tidr  of  the  I'rinrlpol  LoLs  in  iht'  Stotr 
N.\MU  OF  L.\KK- 

Avalanclie  Lake  
Lake  Colden  

lU'llilerHiHI  
"  Sandtord  
"  Fektord  

Fnlton  Lakes  (i;,  7,  and  li). Itaekel  Lake  
Forked  ■   Neweonil)  L.ake  
Catlaranfins  Lakt 
Fiilioii  Lakes,  (3, 
Lonii  Lake  
(^ranlierry  Lake  
Fi>)iei  Saranao  Lake. . . 
Tiipiurs  "  ... Uieh  '•  ... 
Low  i-r  Saranac     "  ... 

and  5). 

In  what  Co.  l\;et. 

Ivssijx. . . . 

Hamilton. 

Kssex  
rattarnnsns. 
Herkimer  

,  St,  Lawi  e I  l-'ranklin. 
Essex  
Franklin.. 

Lake  Pleasant  {  Ilainilt^ 

2,  !)00 2,1151 
1,  :t:i(; 
1 .  ii.'d 
1, :  15 1,-04 
1,  (i;ia 1,  Iiii5 

i.iii.^) 
1,  575 
1,  .'i7(i 
1,  .".i;7 1,  515 
1,  5  15 

1,  .'..'7 1,  :.oo 

N.\M1C  Ol.'  L.\KK. 

t'hautancina  Lake 
Tolly 

Sehuyler 

( 'a/1  ii(i\  ia  " 
.sk.ineateles  " 
Cii.oU.Ml  II 

('aiiaiidai;;ua  " 
Seneea  " 
Cavii-a  " 
Oneida 

*>nti 
I'ha 

In  Avliat  Co.  •  Feet 

Cliantanfiiia. . 
Ouoiida^^ii , . . . 
Ot.s.-.'o  
MadisDii. . . . Oii(iU(la;;a  . . 

.  ..j  Caynsa  ...  Ontario,  

..J  SeiK-eu.  ete 
Os.,  -Mad 
OiHiiid 
Wan. -II.  Fs'x.i 

1,2U1 

1,200 1,  201) 
1,  li)3 DUO 

IJliO 71H <;7o ik.n 411 

:f7;! 

3t,:» :r] 

.^liH 





SEAT  OF  QOYEHNMENT. 

Tn  Caloi)i;il  times  New  Yojk  (or  "New  Aiii>4tenl;uii,"  of  tlic  Dutch  period)  was  the  .seat  of 
Covennncut.  During  the  Revohition  the  sessions  of  the  Conventious  which  exercised  supreme; 
power,  ;\iid  afterwards  tlie  sessions  of  the  State  Legishiture,  were  lield  at  Poughkeej)sie,  Kings- 

ton, Albany  and  other  places,  but  in  1781,  were  again  restored  to  New  York.'  Tn  1707,  Com- 
inissioneis  were  ap|)ointed  to  erect  a  liuilding  tor  the  j-ecords  at  Albany,  and  the  sessions  of  the 

Legislature  liaviug  been  held  at  New  "^'ork,  Ponghlceepsie  and  All>any,  as  circumstances  made  it 
expedient,  ̂ \'ere  linally  iixed  at  the  latter  i)lace  in  17'J8.  The  public  records  wei-e  removed  to- 
Alb:iny  by  an  ordej-  dated  Jiil\'  ol,  17f8. 
The  Old  State  House  m'us  l)egun  in  1803,  and  (inished  in  1807,  at  the  e\])ense  of 

the  cit}'^  and  ̂ ounty  of  Albany,  and  Stale  of  New  York.'^  It  was  used  jointly  by  them  until  about IKVIy  when  ihe  State  became  the  exclusive  occupant.  Tt  stands  at  the  head  of  State  street, 
130  feet  above  the  Hudson,  and  has  a  ])ark  of  three  acres,  enclosed  in  an  iron  fence,  thickly 
l>laiited  u'ilh  ebns. 
The  SMew  Capitol. — An  Act  authorizing  the  erection  of  a  New  Capitol  was  passed  iMay 

1,  18(')r),  and  work  was  connuenced  Dec.  9,  1807.  The  foundations  have  been  bi-ought  up  to  the 
level  ol"  the  ground  lloor,  and  six  feet  above  the  line  of  terrace,  at  a  cost,  including  the  land, 
amounting,  in  January,  1871,  to  !$2,251, 315.09.^ 

1  Hv  <ii  tUT()t'  Odvcnior  Trvdii,  in  Dcci'mbtT,  1775,  t1>c  pub- lic 1 .  cii  il.-,  11  1.1 1  in-  to  laiul  titles  and  olhcr  interests  uf  most 
( mis.  .MH  IK  T    111   the   CnnMl,  NVel-e,   lakell  (ill   lloaitl  tilt'  ship JiinUt.^s  ill  H'li.l.,,,,  anil  veiiiaiiiril  on  board,  wilh  a  clerk  in 
<li;n-e.  iihlil  Nov  .■iiilxT,  17:;1.  Wlieli  reliliiuil  to  tlie  city, 
tbev  were  loiuul  no  injiireil.  that,  the  more  valuable  ones 
■\\ere,  l.v  iMiler  of  the  be- j.slatiire.  tlalisci  ibed  in  IVli!.  'i'lie. «>i  if;iiial.s.  all  iioiiijli  nnistly  in  existence,  are  now  stddoiii,  or 

lii-l hiiildm-  is  of  Ni'Jick  red  IVeestoue,  i")  It.  bioad,  50  il. 
d  was  uii;;iniillv  115  ft.  de.  i>:  but  m  IH.'vl,  15  H.  were, ill!. led  111  I  be,  i  i-ar.  It  cost  over  +  1 -'H  OnO,  ot'  w hie li  tlie  eity 

Jiaid  ?r:il  ■-Mu,  and  the  eouiity,  +:i,iM)0.  br.sides  il  Senate  and 
iill  Ass,  inhlv  I  halnbers,  it  'en  i :  t  a  i  1 1  s  the  I ;  .Kee  11 1  i  \  e  C>lliee, .\iliulaiil-(.<-iirial's  Olllee,  rooii::,  lor  the  Court  ot  Appeals, 
iiii'd  various  r..oin.s,  used  tor  le^i.-,lat  i ve  luu  iiiises.  It  will  be talceii  down  ui).-u  the  eniiiplelioii  lU'  Ibf  new  ra|)ilol  hiiibl- 
iuii-.  'I'he  I'onit  room  ot'  the  (\iiirt  of  Appeals  eoiitaiiib  por- 

traits of  Chaiiecdlors  l.aiisiim,  ^andbud,  .loiies,  and  \N'al- 
worth;  Cliiet  .hisiiic  S  p.-iiei-r.' A  h  i  a  li.i  ni  Van  Veehten,  Daniel t'ady,  etc.  Ill  the  Senale  Chamher  aie.  ]ioilrails  of  Gov. (Jeo.  ClinloM,  and  Colnnibiis;  in  the.  (iovenior'a  room,  one, 
of  bii  ]".i\eile.  and  in  the  Assembly  Room,  a  copy  of  Stuart's A\'a.-,liiiuton. 3  In  l.UiJ,  tin;  Senate  refeni-il  the  subject  of  anew  Capitol 
to  a  ("ominitlee  on  Public  lihildinns,  and  iin.br  t  !iis  rcsobi- tion  j)lans  and  e.slimales  were  i  n  v  i  1  ril ,  ,iiul  .i  n  port  made 
Mar.  1.  llliil,  ill  w  liicli  il  was  staled  I  hat  three  idaiis  had  bi  i-n 
o'.l.ied.  An  ai  t  am  hoi  i/,in;i  eonstriiet  ion*  was  pa.^sed  in 
1  li'i,  as  ahii\e  .staled.  It  autlioii/.ed  the  Coinmis.iioners  of till-  band  Ollice,  within  three  \ears  after,  to  ai-cept  from  the 
tit\  ot  Albain,  or  tlie  iMli/.ens  t  hereof,  a  deed  in  fi'e  simple ami  nnuicami)eied,  of  a  jiieee  of  la nd  adjacent  lo  the  old  1  olbc 
f.i|iil.il.  iCiiiMVU  as  Coo-rcsb  Hall  block,  bonnd<-d  bv  \\'ash- 
n.^lon  .iveniie,  I'ark  idaee,  Con-ress  and  1  law  k  '  st  re.-t  s. Ciin-re.is  stieet  Was  to  lie  i  loscd,  ami  Hie  land  liel  w»-en  Con- 
Uic.s.-i  and  Slaie  si  reel  s,  i  ast  of  Hawk,  was  taken,  'rbree ComiiiHsioiHTs  were  lo  bo  iippoiiitcil  by  I  he  ( io\ ei  imr  ami 
Sen. lie,  to  procure  plans  ami  speeilioat ions,  ami  to  ba\e 
l-bar;;i'  ol'  the.  erection  of  the  bllildiii<{. 

'l'ln^  city  liaviiij;-  complied  willi  lheM(^  terms,  I  he  local  ion Hiid  site  of  Ibe  (jipilol  Was  conliinicd  April  11,  Diiii.  TIki 
hiim  of  H^'iaO.dlH)  was  uranti'd  Ai)ril  T>,  ll)()7,  and  a  like  anionnl 
.May  11),  liUiil.    l!y  Hie  lalleraet,  llamillon  llai  i  is,  .lohn  \'.  I,. lb  i>.  bat  bam,  in- rriiyii,  and  William  A.  Kice,  of  Albany  :  Ob 
(d  Senee.i  Kalis;  .lames  S.  'rba  s  er,  of  New  Vork  ;  Alon/o  Ji. 
(-"ornell,  of  Ithaca  ;  James  Terw  illi^'er,  of  .Syracuse,  and  .lohn 'r.  Ilndstiii,  of  Hnlfabi,  weio  named  as  ('ommissinnei  s  in pl.-lee  of  .MeS«rs.  Harris,  rruyn,  and  bat  ham,  who  bad  been 
iui'vioiisl  v  appoliileil.  )*ou  el- w  ,is  at  ibis  lime  m\(  n  to  laKe the  low.i-  lialfoftbo  blocks  b.  I  w  een  Wasbin- I  mi  a  \  en  ne 
and  Slali-  street.  Tho  sil.  s  of  I  h.  old  ("apilol  ami  Ih,'  .stale bibrary  (in.dude.l  w  ilbin  lln-  pi  c  m  i  m-.-,)  ,  and  1  h  e  Ji  n  i  hi  i  n  -  s 
Iviiown  IIS  Con-^re.ss  Hall  liiiildiii->,  were  nol  lo  he  H'ino\ed nnlil  fnri  her  order  of  I  he  l.e-i>lal  m  e.  The  Uoa  id  or-a  n  i/,ed 
.hiiie  !l,  l!lii;i.  .Mr.  Harris  hem-  ap|ioiiiled  CliuiiniHu,  .Mr. 
I'niyn.  T,  tiisi>ri  r.  and  .Mr.  'rerwiUluei .  Sicrdiii  i/.  sit 
cost  iihoiit  :i>-lT.'>.l)00. 
'riiirty  desi:;iis  wt  r 
fiill>'  Mali.-.lactoi  y.  alllion-;!!  some  Were  preferred  before 
oibers,  and  )M'cminm.i  wero  awiinled  to  l-iiller.  .Siclnds 
Itrowii,.  Id  .Schnlt/.e  \-.  .Seliocii,  and  io  .Aiiuiisl  ii.-,  ba  ver, H'lOdO  each;  to  Waller  Dixon,  and  lo  llai  ris.m  .V  .Salll/.er, 
^7.'«0  eiieli ;  and  lo  E.  lio ydeii  Son ,  ami  lo  W  i I Ico  v  vV  Kinn. +  eatdi.  .Mr.  Arl  bur  «iilman  waseinployeil  lo  prep.ii'e  a ile.si;^))  and  plans  in  eonlormitv  wiib  ibe,  Inst  met  ion  <  of  ilm 
lioaiil.  ■]  be.ie  were  picenled  A  u^n.st  I ,  a  ml  at  lhe^ame time  lliiee  ..tbei.-<  Were  olbMed.  .Mier  \iiiions  piiM  .  <  dim;s, 
and  some  di  >a-i  i  eim  nl  wllli  the  ( 'umml.'^aomrs  of  i  h.-  I„ind <>lllc<\wbo  liad  .iullmril\    wilh   the  I \im  ni  issmm  r..  m  |  be 

selection  of  iilans,  n  desi;.;n  snbniittcil  by  I'uUev  (iilmau 
was  adopted  by  the  Boanl,  .\ovcml>er  i:i,  Ii;ij:.  'I'bey  weio 
;ippro\ed  by  the  (,'oininissione is  of  the  Land  Oltice  the  .-.;iin(j 
day,  and  by  the  tiovernor,  December",  llii;7.  On  the  Ulh  of 
Auiinst,  :Mr. 'I'honias  l-'nlh-r  was  employed  by  ibe  new- 
commission  ils  .\rcbiteet.  On  tlie  lOtli  of  '  Scpl em bei  ,  bo siihinitted  a  detailed  estimate  of  tin!  cost  of  work  and 
material,  aniountin;^  lo  l.tilla. 

'rhe  loealion,  with  reference  to  the  •^ronmlH,  w.is  li\eil December  1,  llUi!!,  and  some  changes  Nveie  afterwards  made 
in  I  be  details  of  plans.  Tlu',  grounds  of  (.'apitol  Stpiart',  Irmn Ea;;le  street,  lo  a  new  street  on  the  west,  are  l,o:n  ft.  Ion;;, 
II nd  liHO  wide,  contiviiiing  7.U4  acres.  The  new  street  is  155  ft. abo\e  tide. 

'I'lie  excavations  are,  on  an  a\  eia;;e.  15  ft.  below  the  aiir- faie;  the  foundations  are  laid  in  concKMe,  and  all  the  woiic thus  far  lias  been  of  the  most  solid  and  subslaiili.il  kind. 
Limestone  from  Lake  (;baini>lain  ami  the  .Miduuvk  valley, 
anil  •gneiss  troni  ibidlcy,  Saiato;;a  connly,  were  piim  ipaliy used  in  the,  fonnd;i1  ions,  and  uranilc  Irom  Island, 
Maine,,  will  be  used  for  the  external  walls  of  the  basement. 
'I'hi;  blocks  ot  this  material  are  of  immense  size,  some  of them  weiiibin;;  from  tweiily  lo  tliirtv  tons. 

Kiom  details  tnrnislied  b\  the  .\ii  hifect,  we  liav(!  ])repared 
the  lollowin^j  desei  i|)tion  of  the  internal  ni  ran.i;emiMits  : 
The  biiildin;;  will  be  TM  by  in  size  on  the,  -roimd,  eo\ cr- 

in^  neatly  '.i  acres,  and  the  main  I'enlral  lower  svill  ho 
abmit  :!Oi)"feet  in  liei^bt.  Tbere  will  be  a  lar^'e  ent  i  ancc  ball upon  each  side.  II  u  ill  have  a  snb-Viaseim  iil ,  a  f;r..iiml  lloor 
story,  'JH  It.  bi;;b,  and  three  lloors  abo\i',  each  \vilb  rooms 
•J.'i  n.  hiuh. 

rile  snb-basemeut  will  liave  v;u  iona  .st  ore  rooms,  en;;ineers' ventilating  and  beatin>;  a|>paral  ns,  etc.  In  the  l.r.st 
or  ̂ nmnd  lloor  story  of  the  e.ast  Iront.  is  a  bir^e  central  liall, 
and  on  Ibe  ri'^lit  and  lefl  -rand  slairea.se.  halls  leiidiou  to  tbe 
sevci  al  lloors.  There,  an;  also  in  t  he  lirst  .^1  oi  y ,  t  w  o  n  slaii- 
rants,  w  ith  various  roimis,  smoking;,  bat  bin;,',  barber  bIkm), etc.,  and  several  eominil  I ee  rooms,  tin;  bil  ler  Inn  iii;;  an  nicu 
to;;elber  of  liMmu  Hi\.  ft.  There  is  also  from  Ibis  lloor 
upw  ai  d,  an  open  coiirl  .  of  11,701)  stp  II.,  and  t  wo  ol  hers,  each 
l.lUK  si(.  ft.,  bir  iilb>rdin;c  li;;h|.  to  the  looms  above,  and 
varii.ns  air  sballs,  lifts  and  elevtitm-s. 
The  Inst  principal  siory  will  conlain  tlu;  Governor's  rooniB, 

in  I  be,  smil  b-east  pav  ilion  and  neif'liborin';- inu'tains,  inebid- 
lion  room,  business  rooni,  rooms  for  )nivale  sei-ie- I  taiy,  niiliiarv  secretary ,  etc.,  in  all  4,5nu  sq.  ft.  The  Adjnlant- 

1  (ieneial's  ollice,  and  dineient  depailincnts  connected  wilU I  it  will  oeeniiy  the  ecu  I  re  of  Ibe  east  front,  wilh  nil  area  of 
I  5,li(Ki  It.  ;  the  (.".nil  t  of  .\ppeals,  the  centre  of  the  noi  lh  lioul, I  and  the  Miiious  iiM.m.s  coniieele.l  Willi  the  court.  The  court 
I  1 11.1  111  will  have  :>  loo  ||.  ;  eon.snl  I  a  I  nni  lomns,  l,Oiiil  II.,  and 
oilier  loiims,  l..">nit  11.  I'he  .\  n  oi  ney  •<  b'lie  ral's  rooms  on  llic 

I  imitb  side  ••oiitain  1,111"!  It.  ;  Secreb'iiy  of  State.  In  norlh-cast, [  pa  \  ilion,  l,:iiHi  ft.,  and  adjoin  in;;  apart  men  t.s,  2,IU)I»  U.  \arions 
|cominillee  rooms  on  lliis  Ibn.r  bavi;  an  area  of  5,5nt>  tt. 
I  'l'hcr«'  is  a  eenlral  w<-st  eulianc  b;ill  to  this  .-,loi\. 

.    .  ,  I     The,  n.-\l  or  principal  ilm.i  above,  will  eonlain  the  State 
esides  till!  ̂   liJU.IKJO  ;;ivi;n  by  tliecil\.  !  Libiaryin  tbeca.-,t  front,  wiili  ti  Ini  -  lit  id' .'ini  i . ,  and  ijalleiics; 
iibmitteil,  and  no  mie  of  I liem  proved  i  a  Senate  (Uiamber  on  tin   soiitli  side,  al.so  ,'H)II.  biuh,  i\iib -1.0:111  fl.  area,  exclusive  Ol  -a  llnie.-,,  and  a  1 1  A  ,ss,  ;n  hU  Ciiaiu- 

lier  «in  Ibe  nmlli  side,  wilh  l),7J(l  II.  area,  e^ibiMve  i>l 
naileries,  and  .M)  fl.  bi;;li.  liarb  will  bu\c  ail|..iiiiii;;  room-, 
for  presiding  ollieers,  clerk.s,  (iie.l  oMIics,  .-l  i  .,  a  ml  lilnaili.-, 
for  ̂ emlle  and  A.ssenibly,  I  aijh  of  l,liiin.M|.  n,  Thrri-  will  he a  recei«liini  room  in  the  noil  b-w  c.-^t  cniner,  1:1')  II.,  and 
v  11 1  lolls  111  her  l  oi.ms  I'm-  emu  m  it  t .-es  and  other  h-m  1  ii;;i  l  bi-i- 
ba  v  i  n-  a  ii  n  r.-a  ol  |,.'>IM  M .  The  ̂ Mllelli-.-,  ol  Ihe  .S,.!i,ii..  lid As, ..-ml.lv  Cb.imbei.s  will  bavi-  i  .u  h  an  aieaol  I  ...<"  m  i . ,  a  ml 
on  t  he  .same  lb  ml  as  the  enl  I  .iiii-c  I  o  I  bcM-  ai  e  Mil  ioii.->  coin- millcii  roonin,  docnon  nl  ruiiins.  etc. 
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Few  biiiKlin^^s,  if  iiidei'il  any,  in  tlu:  United  States,  Avill  e(iual  tlie  ncw^  Capitol  building  at. 
Albany,  whethei-  ivi^ard  be  had  t(;  imjjusing  cilect,  elegauce  of  detail,  or  niiissive  solidity  of 
slnictui-e. 

lie.side.s  the  Capitol,  tlie  [jublio  buildings  in  Albany  are  the  StcltO  Hall/  ̂ -he  COO- 
Sogicai  and  Agricultural  HaJI,  State  Library, 'State  Wlormal School,^ 
and  an  Arsenai.'^ 

^     BEPBESENTATIOlSr  IIST  COISTG-BESS. 

Tt\  the  organization  of  tlie  Legislative  Department  of  the  General  Ciovernrnenl,  each  State 

has  an  (tijiia!  I'epi  csentatiou  in  one  J  louse,  and  a  rejjresentation  in  the  other  based  upon  the 
number  of  inhabitants,  deducting  Indians  not  taxed,  and  sucli  classes  as  by  State  law  may  be 

cxchuled  from  the  right  ol'  voting,  except  for  participation  iu  rebellion  or  other  crime. 
Under  the  Constitution  as  it  was  before  the  late  war,  representation  was  based  upon  the 

total  i)oi)idation,  (cxcejjting  Indians  not  taxed,)  and  three  fifths  of"  all  other  persons,"  Ijy 
which  tern\  slaves  Were  included.  Direct  taxation  whenever  imposed  by  the  Congress  of  the 
United  States,  is  based  upon  the  returns  of  pojjulation  in  the  same  manner  as  that  of  repre- 

sentation. But  such  taxes  have  been  laid  only  upon  extraordinary  occasions,  and  ])ut  three 
instances  occur  in  the  histoi  y  of  our  National  Govennnent,  when  such  an  expedient  was 
deemed  necessary. 

The  legislative  power  of  the  State  in  Congress,  is  exercised  by  two  Senators,  chosen 
by  joint  ballot  of  the  Legislature,  for  a  term  of  6  years,  and  31  Representatives,  elect- 

ed for  2  years  by  districts,  according  to  the  population  as  ascertained  once  in  ten  yeai's  by  a 
census.^ 

1  On  Ka^lc  street,  ojipositR  Albany  A(;:ulcniy,  ̂ itli  ]);>.rka 
ill  trout  Jiiid  rc:iv.  It  Ava.s  liiuslicd  in  ];M'2,  and  1.';  of  ̂ sili^^^ inaiblc  Sin;;  Sin^,  iu  the  Grecian  style  villi  an  foiiic; 
poi  tien  in  liout.  and  snnnonnted  hy  ;\  dDiiie.  Ii  eoulaius 
tlie  oliices  «)f  tlie  Se<  rctary  nf  , •state.  Canal  De  pari  nient, Cnniptridier,  Trfasiirer,  St:ite  Ivauiiieer  and  .Sinveyur 
Clerk  of  (.'ourt  of  Api>e;ils,  lte)i;irtnielit  ut  I'ulilie  liistnic- tiou.  IJankiuir  Departnienr.  Insuranee  Depaii  incut ,  Ai  lor- 
uey  (Jeiicral,  Cii  iial  Cimiinis-.i(iiiers,  ( 'anal  Appraisers  and 
Canal  luiijineera.  It  also  contains  ilie  .State  StandanN  (d" Wei;,'lits  and  Measnr.'s.  The  l.uildiii-  is  (tHIiy  feet,  ti3 
t'eid  iiinii,  in  liueo  sloric.M,  aiul  I'osi,  alunit  vfi:t5(i.ou(i. -Kuitl  iu  ll)o5,  on  X\n:  site  of  lln-.  old  State  Hall,  corner 
of  Stale  and  Lod^ie  alreii^  Tlu-  I'rout  jxn  t  ion  contains  tin; oiiices  t>f  liui  Slai(^  A^ricult  nial  Society,  and  the  rooni.s 
and  collections  of  th(r  State.  .Miisenni  of  Nal  ii ral  II i^^t ory. 
The  lear  ]iortioii  lias  a  Itictnre  room  in  iho  hasenieiit,  and 
tlie  .Miiseuiu  of  the  State  A^ricult  iiial  Society.  All  ol  these 
collection.'-  iww  free  aiul  open  to  the  pulilic.  .Viiioiil;  the 
more  interesting  articles  in  the.  iiinseuin  is  the  skeh  lou  id' 
a  .Maniuiotli.  found  at  C(dioes",  Casts  of  Skeleieiis  of  the linue  Mainalia  of  ;;eolo;;ical  jienods,  Indian  and  historical  I 
ii  lies,  and  valuahli)  follt'Ctiona  of  idaiit.s,  slr.dls,  insects, fossils,  \c. 

This  Caliitiet  was  bcfiun  in  tlu^  coursn  <if  the  (ieolo^jical 
Survev,  and  lia«  .siiiciMiec^n  ;,'reall>  increased  liy  special 
piindiases  and  additions.  l?y  an  act  ol  May  .i,  l!l7(i,  it  in in  cliarjjc  of  a  Uireclor.  and  provision  is  made,  for  a  free course  of  scieutitic  lectures. 

:'lntlu^  rear  of  the  Old  Capitol,  nud  to  he  deinoli.slied 
Avlieii  the  new  Stale  House  is  eouipleti'd.  It  is  lire,  jiroaf, 
•with  red  frecstom^  fronts,  and  was  hiiill  in  l!;.'>:!-t,  at  a  cost of  *'Jl,!nHI.  It  is  lU  by  45  feet,-'  stories,  iind  was  oiiened Jjvunary  2,  1U55.  Tlie  State  Lihrary  is  under  Iho  cliari:e of  the  Ke^euts  of  the  University,  and  was  founded  in 
IKUI.  It  bail  at  the  besriunin":  of  1J71,  GO.lll.'S  Volmnes  in the  General  Libnny,  nnd  il.fdl  in  the  Law  Library.  Tliia 
(•.\ceedin^dy  v;ilnable  collei  tiou  has  nianv  olijects  of  rnro 
inlerest,  anion'.;  whudi  may  be  inentioned  «'ostlv  series  of 
Milunies  i>ie.-.ented  liy  forei'.in  ;;overiinients,  the  ori;;inal 
Andre  Papers,  the  ori^'inal  of  I'lesideiif  Lineoln  s  Mnianci- 
patioii  I'roi  laniat ion,  the  manuscripts  of  Sir  William •lobuson  and  ot  (iov.  f!eor;;e  Clinton,  a  cabinet  of  coins 
and  medals,  and  mauy  rare  and  valuable  works  relating to  early  .\merican  History. 

•»  The  State  Normal  School,  corner  of  Lod^'c  and  Howard streets,  was  built  in  1:MU,  at  a  cost  of  !t^25,OiMi.  H,  lias  an 
K\pcriuiental  Department  ami  it  has  alwayii  niaintaiiied  u  ' 3 

liif;li  reputaliou  for  tlie  completeness  of  its  courso  of in.struei  ion. 
i  Corner  of  I'lnsle  and  Hudson  streets,  in  a  valley  wlicro its  architectnrai  ellect  is  lost.  It  Ava9  built  in  l;!.5li,  out 

ol  ]iart  of  the  funds  arising;  from  the  sale  of  tlio  Stato Arsenal  in  the  Central  Park,  New  York  city. 
^  Confjrtssioiuil  Districts,  as  arranfjcd  bij  act  of  April  23,  18C2, vjM)i  ticc  Ceimts  of  1U60. 
Dist.  Counties,  Sic. 

1.  Queens,  SulTolk  and  Hicbniond. 
2.  tllh,  ;;ib,  ;llli.  loih,  12lli,  l  ltb.  Itjtli,  17tli,  intli  Wards  of Ihdolyii  and  the  towns  of  KiiiLjs  connty. 
3.  1st.  2d,':)d.  -1111,5111,7111,  11th,  rJth,15tli  and  lOtli  Wards of  Hrookh  11. 
4.  Lst,  2d,  :!d,  Ith,  .5lh,  Gib,  titli  Wards  of  New  York  and ( ioveriiiii''s  Island. 
5.  7lh,  loth,  i:)ib  and  1  Mb  Wards  of  New  York. 
C.  Uth,  ir>th  and  Kith  Wards  of  New  Yorli. 7.  lltb  and  Kih  Wards  of  New  York, 
il.  l;:ih.  20!  h  and  21st  Wards  of  New  Vork. 
'J.  12th.  lillh  and  22d  Wards  of  .Sew  Vork,  blackwell'3. \\'aid's  ami  Randall's  Island. 
10.  Put  nam,  Koehl.and  and  West cbestcr  Conuties. 
1 1.  ( iraime  and  Siilliv  an  Comit  ies. 12.  Coliiiiihia  and  Hutchess  Counties, 
l;).  (ireene,  and  I'Nler  Comil  ies. 11.  AlliJiny  and  Sclioliarir  Counties. 
1. ').  Kenssehier  aii<l  Wa sli in t on  ('ountiea. Ki.  (^linton,  i:.-,se\  and  Warren  Counties. 
17.  ]''rankliii  and  St.  Lawrence,  Counties. 
lit.  l-'iilton,  llaniiltoii,  i\Ioutgomery,  Saratogaaud  Scbe- lu-ctadv  Counties. 
19.  {.'henaiiiro,  Del.iware  and  Otfiejco  Countica. 
20.  Herkimer,  Ji-ll'ersou  aud  Lewis  Couulies. 21.  (Jneida  County. 
22.  ̂ ladison  and  Oswi-jro  Counties. 23.  Cortland  and  Gmmda^^a  Coiint:eS. 
2t.  (^'ayiiLM,  Seneca  and  Wayne  Cininlies. 2. ').  Livinustoii,  Oiitari.i  and  Vatr,  Cmiiities. 
2t!.  ]5room<-,  Selnivler,  Tio;.^ii  and  Toni|ilcins  Counties. 
27.  .MIeuany,  Clieinnii;^  and  Steuben  (,'onnties. 
2i(.  IMonroe  and  Orle.ins  t'onnt i<-s. 2!).  (Jeiicsee,  Nia^^ara  and  Wyoming  Connti*  s. 31).  Krie  (bounty. 
31.  Cattaraugus  and  Cli:uUau(|ua  Conuties. 





STATE  GOVERNMENT. 

Tins  consists  of  three  distinct  clepiirtuients — the  Legislative,  the  Executive  (including  the 
various  administrative  branches),  and  the  JudiciaL  The  lirst  creates  the  laws,  subject  to  tlio 
limitations  of  the  Constitution;  the  second  carries  the  laws  into  eflect,  and  the  third  has  charge 
of  ail  matters  properly  arising  under  the  Judiciary  Department,  and  its  highest  court  may  judge 
of  the  constitutionalit}'  of  the  laws  themselves. 
Legislativo  Department.— The  State  Legislature  is  composed  of  a  Senate  and 

Asseuddy. 

Tlie  Sknatk  consists  of  32  members,  chosen  by  single  dis- 
tricts' eveiy  two  years,  the  Avhole  at  once.    The  Lieut. -Gov.  is 

^  ^  ̂   ex  qlJicio  Pres.  of  tiie  Senate,  and  has  a  casting  vote  in  case  of  a 

u      / :.\   (  ̂v'^  -^  ̂  -  _  absence  of  the  Lieut.-Gov.,  and  becomes  exojjicio  Lieut.-Gov.  iu case  of  a  vacancy. 
The  Senate  ratifies  or  rejects  certain  nominations  of  the  Gov., 

and  with  the  Lieut.-Gov.,  and  the  Judges  of  the  Court  of  Ap- 
peals forms  a  court  for  the  trial  of  impeachments. 

The  Assembly  consists  of  128  members,  elected  annually  by 

single  districts."''  The  districts  are  re-apportioned  once  in  ten 
years,  after  the  State  census  is  taken.  The  Speaker,  or  Pie- 
siding  Oflicer  of  tiic  Assembl}^  is  elected  by  the  members  from 
their  number,  and  usually  appoints  all  committees.  All  bills 
upon  financial  matters  must  originate  in  the  Assend>ly. 

Each  House  elects  its  own  oflicers,  makes  its  own  j-ules,  and 
judges  of  the  (lualiiications  of  its  own  membei-s. 

The  sessions  of  tlie  Legislature  commence  on  the  first  Tues- 
day in  January.  jMeinbers  can  receive  pay  only  for  one  hun- 
dred days. 

1  Senate  Districts,  as  organized  by  tlio  Legislature, 
Al>ril  2.'),  Wm-. l«t.  Siiil'olk,  Qiioona  ami  Rii'limond.  2(1.  Third,  iMuirtli, 
l-'iflli,  Scv.Mitli,  Kltncnth,  'I'liii  It-niili,  Fift.-ciitli,  Niii.  U cnlli mill  Twfiitictli  wanUof  rt<i)(iUlvii.  Hil.  .Sixth,  Ki^liili.  Ninth, 
'rtiilh,  'rwclllh,  Foiirticurii,  Si  \  tt-t'iitli,  St^\ ciitt  .nth,  i:i^;ht- 
«-iMiih,  'r\\ciil>  -tir.st  ;iii<l  'r\vcjity-s<M-()M(l  \var<ls  nt  f!i  (iiilcl>  ii, 
nil. I  the  louil.'so}' Kiiijrs  CO.  -llh.  I'l  i  st ,  Sicoiid,  Tli  i  iii ,  ImiuiI  h  , ]''iltli,  Sixth,  Sfvciitli, 'I'hirtfciith  ami  iMHirticiit  li  wauls  iif 
N.  V.  r)lh.  I'iulitli,  N'liitli,  l''iltfciitli  imd  Sixtc<'iilli  winds  (if 
N.  Y.  (illi.  Klfvciith,  'I'.-iitli  mid  Scvfiit.'fiith  wiinls  N.  V. 7lii.  Kij^hlcciilh,  Twciili.  th  mitl  T w<-iil,v-li r-^t  wards  of  N.  V. 
Hlh.  'I'wrlllh.  Nillflfciitli  and  rwciil  v-;<c<:oiid  waidsof  N.  V. 
ytli.  WcM.  h.  htcr,  I'Mtiiaiii  mid  ItocUlnud.  JOIli.  Oraiigo  and Sullivan.  IKIi.  DutchcxH  mid  Colnni Ida.  12lli.  Itrn.s.Mi'liiiir mill  Wa^hlngiim.  jittli.  .Mliaiiv.  14lh.  (hvciic,  and  lUslcr. 
Ijlh.  Saralo;;.!.  .Monl;roni(  rv,  I'lillon,  lliunilloii  and  ScIk  iicc- tad\.  Hilh.  Waircn,  IvHsr.x  Mini  Clinton.  ITlli.  St.  Lawrence, 
mid  I'lanklin.  llitli.  JclfcrKun  and  l.tnvi.s.  IKth.  Onfida. 
2titli.  Ilfikiini-r  and  Ot.si  iio.  21.st,.  ( j.swcgo  and  Madi.son.  22d. 
(•noialaxa  and  Corlhind.  2;!d.  Clu-naiiiro,  l)tda\vai  «Mui<l  Sidio- 
liaiif.  2Uli.  Urooinc,  Tioga  and  Tonqikins.  2.')(li.  Caynga and  Wayne.  2()tli- iTUnlario,  Seneca  and  Yates.  27th.  Ohi;- 
innng,  Sclinyler  aiiiPStenbi  ii.  2!Uli,  Monroi'.  l^iiU.  (ienesec, 
Niagara  and  (Mican.s.  lioth.  .Mlogany,  !,iviiignton  and  \Vyo- 
ining.    Ulst.  luio     :i2d,  C'attarangii.s  ami  (Miantamina. 

•■'  Assembly  Districts,  apportioned  by  Ltgialatiire, April  Iti,  wm: .\L1!.\NV  CO.— Fouii  DisT.— lat.  Bethlehem,  Coeyman.s, 
AVc'sti-rlo,  Ilenssi'latM\ illc,  nerne,,  Knox,  Gnilderland  ami 
Ni-w  Scotland.  2d.  i'ir.st,  Ninlli  and  'reiilh  Avard.s  of  Albany. 
:).l.  ."Second,  'I  hird,  I'onrth,  I'iflli,  Sixth,  Si-v.-nih  mid  Kightii vaids  of  All),    -till.  Watcrvlict  and  city  of  Coliui  .s. .\I.l.r.<i.\N  V  CO.— OVK  UlsT. 

)>Kuo.\ll';  CO.~0.sK  IJIST. 
(  AT  I  AU.M'tniS  CO.— I'wi)  DiST.— 1«t.  Allegany,  Ashford, 

KUieot  tville,  I'unncr.-svillc,  l'"raiikliiiville,  Kreedoni,  Hinsdale, 
llnnipliicy,  Ist^lnia,  Lx  ndon,  Ma«;liia.s,  Ole.aii,  I'orlvilh!  and SoiK^hire.  2d.  CJariid  t  oil,  Oniow  a  ngo,  Cold  «pi  in;;,  Havlon, 
i;ast  Olio,  (ileal  Valley,  Leon,  I.illle  Valley,  .Maoslield,  Nap- 
oli.  New  All. ion,  Olto,  Pel  ry.-*hn rgli,  I'crsia,'  Kandolpli,  South Vulloy,  Salamanca  and  Ucd  Uuiuu. 

CAYUOA  CO.— Two  nisr.— lat.  Sterling,  Victory,  Ira,  Con- 
(juesl  ,  Cato,  .M.  tz,  IJrntns,  Sennett,  and  the  Fir.>if.  ami  I'ourf li v\  aids  of  Anlnirn,  and  towns  of  Tliroop  and  .Montezuma.  2<l. 
.AniTliiis,  Owasco,  I'lcniing,  l.c.hanl,  Springport,  Sciiiio, Nili's,  Venice,  .Moiavia,  Scnipr.iiiins,  (icno.i,  i.ockc,  Slimmer 
Hill,  and  the  Sf.  tmd  and  'I'liiid  wards  of  Anhiaii. 
CllAi:i'AIU,)UA  CO.— Two  iMsr.— l.st.  liiisli,  Chaiitamina, 

Cl\  111.  T,  Ivlli  TV,  I'l-encli  Cn-c,lc,  Harmony,  Mina,  I'orflaiul,  Kip- 
It  y,  Shi  rnian,  Stiickton  and  U'cst ticld.'  2d.  ArUwright,  Car- loll,  <'l,ariott.',  Ch.  iry  Creek,  Dnnkiik,  lUlicolt,  Kllinglon. 

ri  \-,  Hanover,  Kiaiilone,  I'oland,  I'oinl'iot,  Slicridau  ami Villeimv  11. 
ciiI';.\ii;n'o  co.— onk  dist. 
ciiI':nan(;o  co.— o.m-.  Dlst. ChlNIO.N  CO.— Onk,  Dist. 
COl-O.MItIA  (,"(>.— Two  Dist.— Isf.  Aiicram,  Cluvernck,  Cler- m.nil,  Copak..,  ( fiill.il  in,  (mm  inaiilown,  (ire.iiport,  llil.i.smi 

City,  Idviinislon  and  T.mhkaiiiel;.  2d.  AnsliTlit/,,  Camiaii, 
Chalhain,  (ilieiit,  Hillsdale,  Kinderhook,  New  Lebanon, 
StocUpoit  ami  SI  ii  yvcsanf.. (;oiM'I,ANI)  CO.— O.VK.  DisT. 
DKLAWAKK  CO.— "rw.,  Di.^T,— 1st.  Colchester,  Franklin, 

Ilamdi'ii,  llaneoek,  .Masonville,  Sidney,  Tompkins  hihI  Wal- ton. 2il.  Amies,  llovina,  Davenport,  II  irpei  slield,  Delhi, 
Koiliiulil,  .Meiv.litli   Mid.lleiown,  Kovbnrv  and  Stamf.-i.l. 

Dl!  |"i'lli;ss  Co.— I'wo  Dim-.— 1st,.  A  iiia.  Be. -kman,  Dover, 
Fast.  FishUill,  I'ishkill,  ha  (;raii.i;e,  N.irtlieust,  I'a wlinu^,  I'ino I'hiiii.-i,  Mailt. nil,  I  nioii  \'ale  mi. I  Washington.  2.1.  Clinton, Ihile  I'.iiii.  .Milan,  I'li  asant  N'lillev,  I'oiigbkoepbie,  city  of r'oii-like.-|.«ie.  He. I  II. .ok  and  Rliiiiebeek. 

I'lUt:  CO.— KivK  DisT.  — 1st.  West  Seneca,  and  First,  FiUli, 
Ki-hth  and  Tliii  teeiilli  war.ls  of  lintlalo.  2d.  Second,  Thir.l, Foiiilli  and  Sixth  waiil«  ..f  Jiiilfalo.  lid.  Seventh,  Niiilli, 
'lentil,  lOlev.-nlh  mid  Tweinh  \\  ai.ls  of  Biitfuio.  4th.  Al.l.n, Amlit  Tbt.  Chielawanga.  Clarenei-.  I'll  ma,  (;  land  island,  I.an- ciister,  .Maiilla,  Nevvslea"!  and  Tmntwamla.  .Anroia, 
Host(*ii.  Hramll,  ("olden,  Collins,  Com-ord,  Ivasf  llamlmigli, Kdeii,  l-Aaiiti,  llaiiibiirgh,  llullaud,  North  Collin.s,  Kardiuii* 
an. I  Wales. i:s.s|.;.\'  co.—O.Mc  Dist. 

FUA.NKM.N'  Co.— '.).VK  Disr. FlJLr(.)N  AND  JlA.Mll/roN  COS.— O.M'.  DibT. 
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The  l:iws  signed  l>y  tlic  prcsidiii;:;  ollicors  of  encli  llouso,  und  hy  tlio  Clovonior  (if  l\c  a'j)- 
proM'^)  ;ii<'  (Icpositdl  ill  tlu'  ollirc  of  Llio  Sucrrtavy  of  Stato,  who  t"iij-llu'r  curlilies  tlie  date  of 
(lu'ir  ri'crjil iitii.  Tliry  ai'c  piiMislu'd  luioually,  niakint;-  siiuH!  lS(.."i,  two  l;ir<;'('  voliiiiics  uiuiiially . 
A  iixriK'i  111  ri'\i.si()n  \vasiii;ul(!  in  lSl,".,aiid  a-aiu  in  I  S'_",),  ( lie  lal  tci' liciiiL!;  k  iiowii  as  iJii;  "  Revised 
Statidrs,"  of  wliich  srMTal  ctlilions  liavi-  liooii  pultlislicd,  the  additions  and  changes  bcinj^ 
made.  )ty  tlieir  editors  without  spe'-ial  authority  of  hiw.  Unthjr  an  net  passed  March  2,  1870, 
coinniissioiiers  were  to  be  appointed  hy  the  Governor  to  revise  and  consoliihite  the  laws  iu 
foi-ce  at  the  time  when  they  make  their  fmal  rejiort.' 

A  limited  amount  of  legislative  power  is  exercised  by  Boards  of  Supervisors,  including  the 
right  of  altering  the  boundai'ies  of  tou^ns,  and  the  formation  of  new  ones,  when  in  the  same 
Assembly  District. 

Town  meetings  liave  also  a  very  limited  legislative  jxtwer,  and  laws  are  sometimes  left  to  tlio 

flection  of  localities  l"ur  their  ̂ alidity. 

(JKNKSMK  CO.— Om;  Dist. 
<;|{i:i:n1':  cd.-onk  dist. 
1! |':i;ki.mj:i>'  co.—o.vk  uist. 

I.KS(>.\   (■((.—■l'\V(.    iHbT.  Ist 
l';iliNhiu;;li.     nnulcixiu,    1 1  on  li  sli<'l.i ,  l.o 
lOithilhl,  \V;ili-rtii\\  11  Idwii  (and  in  ) -M.  .\K\:iii,lri:(,  Alilwcil.,  IJiuuii  \  illr .  Ci 
f.-llt.  I..'  l;;,v,  \.\  nic,  Oilcans,  I'anu-iia,  1 icsa  an<l  Wiliia,  jiai  i  ol  W  a1  crlnv^  n  .  itw 

KlN(;s  ro.—NiM.;  DisT.  l.sl.  ImiM,  'S( AV.inls  uf  lii-ooklyn.  2.1.  'I'll AMiids  (if  l;i odIlIv  li.  .'ill.  Si\ 
l{n>.ikl\  n.    uli.  l';i'i:litli,  'I'l-utI 

\tlains,  Cliamiiiou, 
IH',  KodMlllll, .  and  Worlli. 
M,  Ca,.,.  V,.- 
dell. Ilia,  'I'lu- lMi>l,  S.r.Ml.l  and  FilHl 

(1,  I'oiiith  and  J'k'Vclith I  and  'J'\vcl)lli  waiil.'i  (if 
iiid  'I'w  ciil  v-M'cnnd  wat  d.s 
rw  cntii'l  li  wai'd.s  of  IJrook- licidli  \vaid.',  of  Hrnoklvn. 

h  u  aids  <!!'  Uriiuklvn.  litli. iwhl.cnlh  wards  of  r.io.dv- 
y-liiHt  wiud.s  III'  liiiioklyii, <jia\ csciitl,  Ml  w  J.uts  ami 

l>j-(i<ikl\ n.  .''-III.  .Sfvciitli  am 
lyn.    t;tli.'si\tiM-iiili  and  Nim 7i  h.  'J'iiij  ic.  iM  li  ami  J-'oii rl i-r/i 
!•  il'lccnt  i|,  Si'\ rnl.  cnlli  and  1 1mi.    yih.    Niiill.  and 
tow  11.-,  of  l''lii(luiNli,  I'lalland-s, .N.-u  lH.vvliI. 

Jd-.WIS  Co.-Onk  Dist. 
1.1  VINO'SToX  co.—osi-:  DisT. 
.M.vniSON  CO.— 'J'wu  Dist.  1st.  Do.  Riiyter,  Ncl.^ou,  Eaton, Ci(-i)r;;<-t()Wii.  Lcliaiiun,  Mailisoii,  lliiiiiiltoii  luid  BrooklitdiL 

I'll.  Ca/,<-iiovia,  Fcuuit,,  Lcudx,  Sjuitlilield,  Stockbridge, iSiiUivaii. 
.MONltOE  CO.— TiiUKii  T)isT.  1st.  Briglitoii,  Henrietta, 

Irondcqiioit,  Mi'iuloii,  I'enludd,  l^'i  riiintoii,  I'ittsluid,  Uush 
aiiul  W»'l)ster.  2(1.  Kocbc.st<;r.  :!d.  Chili,  ClaikHon.  (.'atcs, <Jivce(;,  Oydeu,  Parma,  IMya,  Sweden,  lloiiilin  and  Wln  at- laiid. 
.MOXTCOMI'HY  CO.— O.v re  I) I.ST. 
.N'i;\\  'iCKK  ( '().— TwK.Ni v-i.M'.  OisT.  let.  Pii-st,  Spootid, Tliiid  and  l  iflli  wards.  2,1.  iMmrtli  ward  and  part  o(  Sixth 

ward.  ;td.  I'ail  of  Sixth  ward,  and  l''ourtfi"iil  li  ward.  4tli. 
.Scvcntli  ward.  .Mli.  l;i-hih  w  aid.  and  parfh  of  N'intliand I'iflccnlh  ward.s.  (ith.  'riiirtccntli  ward.  Till.  I'art.s  ol 
N'intli.  Kiftcciilh  and  Sixteenth  wards,  lltli.  'I'ciitli  ward, and  parts  of  ICh^vi-nth  and  .•scvciit(  i'nih  ̂ \  aids.  !Hli.  I'arls of  Xinlli  mill  Sixfi'ciitli  wards.  I'H  li.  I'arl  of  Scxcatccut li 
Avard.  mil.  I'arisof  Ki.silitccntU,  ■i'wciil id li  and 'I'wciity- tirsl  wards.  12lli.  I'art  of  Ivlcvciit h  waid.  Kftli.  i'arl  of Sixtcfiuh  ward.  Part  of  S.- v.  utcciilh  ward.  tStli. 
Part  of 'rwciiti.-tli  wauL  liilli.  Part  id'  Ki'j:hr<  (  iU  h  ward, 
nth.  Part  of  Tw  cut  \s('(.M)nd  ward.  liUh.  I'art  of  Twcnly- 
lii>t  waid.  pull.  Parl.s  of  Tvvcilth  and  I'w eat v-Sfcoiid wards.  Jmh.  part  of  .Nim  i.-unth  ward.  21st.  I'arts  uf 
'rv.<1^'tli  and  N'iiu  tccntli  wards. iNlA(;A(t.\  CO.— Two  Di.sr.  J.st  Wlicat  licld.  P.-iidk-toii, 
Otwii  and  city  of  Lockporf,  lt(nalloii  and  ( '.nnliiia.  2(1. llari  land,  SoiiicitjL't,  >»L'W  lane,  \\  ilson,  Ijcwi.sion,  Porter and  Ni,iL;aia. 
O.MJID.V  CO.— rotiK  Di.sr.  1st.  First,  Tliird,  Fourtli, 

.Fiflli,  Sixth  and  Sitvt'ntli  wards  of  Utica,  and  towns  of 
New  Hartford  and  I'liris.  '2d.  i;ri(i"XMs tiler,  Sange.rliidd, 
Marsliall,  Ani;iista,  X'ernon,  Kirlciand,  West  iiioi  idiiiid, 
WliiK  slowii,  and  the.  Second  ward  of  I'tica.  'Ml.  ̂ 'crolla, 
Vienna,  (.'aniden,  Florenci;  and  city  of  itoiiie.  4th.  A\a, 
Western,  Sfeiiheii,  Floyd,  Kemscn,'  Booinillt!,  Dccrfield, Lei  ,  .\niis\  illt;,  Trcntoir,  .Mare>'  and  Forestport. 
O.N'O.NDACA  CO.— 'fn  KICK  Disr.  1st.  I'iist,  Third  find 

Foiirtli  wards  of  S>  raeiise,  and  towns  (d"  Ueddis,  <'ainilliis. Van  Unreii,  l.ysander,  (.'lay  and  Cicero.  2d.  Fifth  and Sixth  wards  of  Syraeii.x-,  anil  tow  ns  of  Ononda^io,  l^a  Fay- ette, Tally,  Spaliord,  Otisco,  .Marcidhis,  Skaacatelos  aiid 
Elhriduc."  ad.  .Second,  Seventh  and  Kinlitli  winds  of  S.yra- ••iis<',  and  tow  IIS  of  Salina,  De  Witt,  Maulins,  Ponipey  and Fahin.s. 
ONTARIO  CO.- Two  1>ist.  Seneca,  Oorliani,  Troiie-sv-fdl, Manchester,  Phelps  and  Karniinnton.  2d.  Fast  lUooiiiticld, 

^^■c.sl  IJhionilii  Id,  IWisttd,  South  liri.stol,  Canandaixaa, 
Canadiee,  Naples.  Hu-hniund  and  X'ietor. OKANtJF  CO.— Two  DisT.  l.-.>.  Town  and  city  of  Ncw- liari;h.  and  towns  of  New  WiinUor,  Cornwall,  .Monroi;, 
lUooniiiii?  (irov;  and  .Moiit;ioniery.  2d.  Mount  Hojie,  Decr- 
]>ark,  (trccnvillc,  .Minisink,  XVawayanda,  Wallkill,  Craw- lord.  Iianiptonhnrt;h,  (ioslicii,  Warwick  uud  <.  hestcr. 
OUhKANS  CO.— O.Nit  IJi.sr. 

OSWKOO  CO.— Tiim-.K.  DisT.  Ist.  Town  and  city  of  Os- 
■we^o,  Sci  i))a  and  Hannihal.  2d.  Constant  ia,  liaHliiii^s, 
Palermo,  Sidiroeppid,  (iraiihy,  V'oluey  and  West  iMunroe. 
:td.  .\lhion,  .Viiihoy,  I'.oylsti.ii,  Mexico',  Orwell,  I'arish,  |{c,d- li(dd,  Richland,  Sandy  (,'rcek,  Now  Haven  and  W'llliaiiis- town. 
OI'SICOO  CO.— Two  DisT.  Ist.  Plaintield,  Itichliold, lOxeter,  Olscjio,  Sprin-liidd,  Cherry  Valley,  .Middlethdd, 

Koseliooni,  I)eciit  iir, 'West  ford,  A\'(irc('st er  and  Maryhnnl. 2.1.  Inadilla,  Butt. •riiul.s,  Ot.'j;.),  One. nta,  Morris,  l.aiirens. lalniestoii,  UiirliiigLou,  Ilartwick,  Milford,  Pittslicld  and New  hislion. 
Piri'NAM  CO.— Onk  Dist. 
VI'J';1;NS  co.— Two  DisT.  Ist.  Oy.stcr  Ra.v,  North  Ilcinp- 

stead  aii.l  I''lusliiiin'.  2d.  'I"o\\  ns  of  llcni]);  cad,  Jainai(;a and  New  tow  n,  an.l  i-oii^i  Island  City. 
Ki;NSSi;t;.\i:i;  co.— Tukkic  InsT.  'Ist.  ("ity  of  Troy.  2d. R.'iliii,  <iraMon,  lloosi.k,  Jainsin;;hni-;rh,  Pctcrshnrt;h, I'iilidown  an. I  Scha-htiookc.  :id.  Brunswick,  Sandl.ikc, 

PocKtciikill,  Nassau,  (ireenhush,  N.  Grecuhnsh,  St.-phen- town,  Scho.lack  and  F,  (iif.M'iihush. RICIl.MONl)  CO.— 0.\n  DisT. 
ItOCKi-A.Xl)  CO.— O.SK  Oisr. 
S'l\  fyAWIUiNCF  CO.— TiiKRK  Dist.  Morrisrown,  Do Peyster,  Do  Kalb,  lianiniond,  GiuivcriifMir,  Rossie,  Jiloedinb, 

Osw  i  i;atidiie,  I'ow  li  r,  I'iteairii,  and  Fine.  2.1.  Lislion, 
^Madrid,  \\"addinj;ton,  N.nl'olk,  Canton,  Riissi  11,  Ilerinoii, 
Ivdwards,  Picrcn.uit ,  C.dton  and  CliHon.  'M.  Brasher, iMasscna,  Potsilani,  ParishviUo,  Stockholm,  La\\'rcnce, Ijouisvilh'  ami  lloplcinton. 

SA1{A'1'()(;A  CO.— Two  DiST.— 1st.  Ballston,  Charlton, Chrton  Park,  Oalway,  Hainaoon,  .Malta,  .Milton,  Slillsvat.T, 
Walcrl'ord  and  Providence.  2d.  Corinth,  Day,  lulinhur;;!!, (irecnii.dd,  lla.Ucy,  .Mon^aii,  Nortlinmbcrhuid,  Saratoga, SaralDiia  Spriic^s  and  AVillon. 

scii1';.\i:('t.\i)Y  CO.— o.N'K  Dist. 
schoiiak'hc  co.— o.nk  dist. SCIH'VLIIK  CO.— O.NK  Oisr. Sl'lXl'C.V  CO.— O.NK  D.ST. 
Sri';i'BFNM'0.— Two  Dist.  Ist.  Avoca,  Bath,  Bradford,, 

Cohoet.m,  Prattsbnigh,  Pnltin-y,  Urhana,  Wayno,  Whee- 
ler, lniiib\  ill.-,  Frcinont,  llownnl,  and  W  ayland.  2d.  Addi- son Caton,  Campbell,  Cameron.  Corniu;^,  Ki  w  in,  Ilornb.v, 

hiiidlcy,  Rathboiie,  'i'hurst.ni.  Ta.•^caror,l,  WiHulhall.  Canis- feo,  Orc.uw  .i.iil,  llaitsviUc,  llornt-lLsvillc,  Jasper,  Troiips- bur-h  ami  W.  st  L  niou. 
Sl'FKdl.K  CO.  — ONK  Dl.aT. 
St'l.ld  VAN  C<,».— Onk  1,>ist. Tl(  >(;A  CO.— 0\k  UisT. •I'O.MPKINS  CO.— On  14  Dist. 
1'I,SI'i;R  CO. — TiiKKK  Dist.  Ist.  Kin;;st()n  and  San^^cr- lies.  2d.  i;,soiius,  .M ai  Iboroiijih,  Sliiiw  an^iiinlc,  New  Patz, 

Lloyd,  Platl.  kill,  (Jaidim  r,  Ro.sciidal.i  and  Marblctowii. 
:!(!.  Warw  ai  sin^',  Sli.indakcn,  Rochester,  Denning,  Olive, 
Wo.i.l.sO.ck,  llaid..-nliiinih  and,  Hurley. W.\UI(1;N  Co.— Onk  Dkt. 

X\  AslliN(i  TON  CO.— Two  Dist.    l,8t.  Ars.vlCj  CamhridKe. 
j  l'"asloii,   I'ort  Ivd  waid,  (irecnw  ich,  Jacksou,  SaliMii  and i  Wliile  Creek.    2(1,  Dr.-.^d.-ii,  Fort  Ann,  (i 

ton,  Ilartl'ord,  H.dir.m,  Kiii'^shurv,  Putnaii WAVNKCO.— Two  Disr.  l.st..  But l(;r,  (ialeu,  Huron,  Ly- 
ons, Rose,  Sodas,  S.i\a!iiiali  am.l  Wolcidt.  2d.  .Vr'aulia, 

Macedoii,  Marion,  Ontario,  Palmyra,  Walworth  and  W'il- lianiM.ii. 
WKSTCHKSTFR  Co.  TnaKK  Dist.  1st.  West  Farnis,  Mor- 

risania,  \\ Cstehestcr  and  Voiikcis.  2.1.  O i .  I'libiirL' li .  Hai-- 
ri.son,  Manioroneck,  New  Poidndl.-,  Noi  Oi  ( '.u.tlc,  Pclliam, Itye.  Scars.lale,  Whit.:  Plains,  Bedi.nd  ami  ̂   lM•^t.•r.  lid. Ci,rtla!idl.  I  l  uisboid.  N.  w  Castle,  North  Salem,  O.ssiniiig, 
Soiiiers.  VorUtown.  .Ml.  I'K  asimt  aiul  Ponudridge. W'Vo.MINi.  (  (I.  — Om-.  t)i-r. YA'l'lCS  CO.  -O.NK  Disr, 

1  t  iider  this  law,  .Anavsa  J.  Parker,  of  .Mhany,  Franeia 
Keriian,  of  L'tiea,  iind  Mont;<onv  r\-  H.  Tlnu'ip,  of  New 
York,  wi  ie  a))))(nntcil,  and  one  icport  has  bi-i-n  mode.  Jlr. K.  declined  to  serve,  and  N.'lson  .1.  Waterhury,  of  N.  Y., 
■\vaa  appointed  to  liU  the  vacauey. 

inville,  Han;,)- iml  V\-lilti-haU. 
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The  ExOCUtivO  Power  is  vostod  in  a  Governor  elected  for  a  tenn  of 

yoarH. 

lie  is  coininaiulcr-in-c'liief  of  the  military  and  naval  forces  of  the  yt,atc,  has  the  sole  \»ardouin 
power,  (except  in  eases  of  inipeaehmont  and  ti-eason,)  has  a  veto  of  all  bills  passcil  l>y  the  1,(7;  - 
ishitnro  which  may,  however,  bo  overconio  by  a  two-third  vote  of  both  llonses,  and  transacts 
all  executive  business  with  the  United  States  and  with  other  States,  lie  niay  convene  the 
Lej'islature  upon  extraordinary  occasions,  is  required  to  transmit  annually  to  the  Legislature  a 
statement  of  the  condition  of  the  State,  with  such  advise  as  he  may  deem  proper,  and  has  the 
jmwcr  of  nominating  certain  oflicers  to  the  Senate  for  appointment  and  of  appointing  others. 
He  also  fills  temporary  vacancies  in  ollice,  and  may,  in  certain  cases,  remove  olliccrs  other  than 
Legislative  or  Judicial.    He  has  other  duties  imposed  from  time  to  time  by  law. 

The  Lieutenant  Governor,  chosen  at  the  same  time  and  with  same  qualilications  as  the 
Governor,  is  President  of  the  Senate,  and  acts  as  Governor  in  case  of  vacancy.  He  is  a  Com- 

missioner of  the  Canal  Fund,  and  of  the  Land  Ollice,  a  member  of  the  Canal  Board,  a  lleirent 
of  tUc  University,  and  a  Trustee  of  the  Capitol  and  State  Hall,  and  of  several  ])nblic  institu- 

tions.   In  the  Senate,  he  has  no  voice  in  debate,  and  can  only  vote  in  case  of  a  tie, 

.   The  Secretary  of  State,  is  elected  for  two  years, 
in  years  alternating  bet^\■een  those  of  the  (iovei-nor's  election. 
He  is  kee[)er  of  the  State  archieves,  and  of  the  Great  Seal,  i.s 
a  Ik^gent  of  the  University,  a  Connnissioner  of  the  Land 
Office  and  of  the  Canal  Fund,  a  member  of  the  Canal  Board, 
and  of  the  Board  of  State  Canvassers,  and  a  Trustee  of  the 
Capitol  State  Hall  and  several  public  institutions.  He  has 
cliarge  of  the  publication  of  the  laws,  the  distribution  of 
public  documents  to  counties  and  other  places  designated  by 
law,  aiul  issues  all  civil  commissions  granted  by  the  (iovernor, 
or  (Jovcrnor  and  Senate.  He  has  also  duties  in  relation  to 

statistics  of  paviperism  and  crime,  tiling  of  articles  of  incor- 
poration under  general  laws,  certifying  to  public  records,  granting  licences  to  peddlers,  giving 

notices  of  election,  administering  oaths  to  the  Assembly  and  other  ofhcers,  and  the  issuing 
of  grants  of  land.  His  deputy  is  ex  ofjlcio  clerk  of  the  Commissioners  of  the  Land  Oflice, 
and  may  perform  most  of  his  duties,  exce])ting  as  a  member  of  the  Boards  in  M'hich  he  belongs. 
He  receives  ̂ 2,500,  and  his  deputy  §2,000  per  annum.    He  has  eight  clerks. 

The  Comptroller,  elected  biennially,  is  auditor  of 
the  ])ublic  accounts,  except  those  payable  from  the  Canal  and 
Bank  Funds.  He  is  a  member  of  the  Canal  Board  and  of  the 
Board  of  State  Canvassers,  a  Commissioner  of  the  Land 

OlUce  and  of  the  Canal  Fund,  a  Ti'ustce  of  the  State  Capitol 
and  State  Hall,^  and  of  several  public  institutions,  and  is 
charged  with  the  responsibility  of  providing  for  the  payments 
ordered  by  the  Legislature,  and  with  the  custody  of  most  of 
the  State  funds.  The  sale  of  lands  for  non-i)ayment  of  taxes, 
and  other  im[)ortant  duties  devolve  u])on  this  ollicer.  He 
rcpoi-ts  annuall}"  to  the  Legislature  the  linancial  condition  of 
the  State,  and  from  time  to  time  npon  such  special  subjects 

coming  within  his  province,  as  the  Legislature  may  require.  His  salary  is  §'2,500.  He  has 
two  deputies  and  fourteen  clerks. 
The  Treasurer  is  elected  biennially,  and  receives  all  moneys  paid  into  the  Treasury. 

He  pays  out  moiu;3\s  upon  the  wai-rant  of  the  (.'omi)troller,  Auditor  of  the  Canal  Department, 
Superintendent  of  Bank  Department,  or  Sui)erintendent  of  Puldic  Instruction.  He  is  a 
Commissioner  of  the  Land  Ollice  and  of  the  Canal  Fund,  and  a  nu'mbcr  of  the  Canal  Board 
and  Board  of  State  Canvassers.    He  Ijas  a  dejjuty  and  three  clerks. 
The  Attorney  General,  elected  biennially,  is  the  legal  adviser  and  prosecutor  for 

the  State,  and  is  a  Commis^ioner  of  the  Land  Ollice  and  of  the  Canal  Fund,  a  member  of  the 

Canal  Board,  and  of  the  Board  of  State  ('anvassers,  and  a  Trustee  of  the  Capitol  and  Stale 
Hall.     He  has  a  Deputy  and  one  or  two  clerks. 
The  State  Engineer  and  Surveyor  is  elected  biennially,  and  has  charre  of  the 

engineering  department  of  the  canals,  am!  of  llie  land  surveys  and  other  scientiiic -labor  of s 
\ 
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tlii.s  niituvo  ordered  l)y  llie  LeLi;isl:iture.  Ifc  also  re(iuircs  information  from  luilroad  c-ompanics. 
a)id  reports  separately  the  ei)uditiun  of  railroads  and  canals  to  the  Le>;islature.  lie  is  a 
< 'onnnissioner  of  the  Land  Ollice,  a  memlier  of  llic  Oanal  Hoard  ami  Hoard  of  Slate  Canvas- 

sers, and  a  'rnistoc  of  llio  Slate  Ifall.  JIo  nnist  1)0  a  practical  engineer,  and  is  allow(.'d  a 
i)ep(ity  and  three  clerks  for  the  Land,  Railroad  and  Canal  interests  under  his  charge.  ]k'si(les 
these,  there  are  under  his  direction  a  Division  Engineer  and  a  Resident  Engineer  for  each  of 

the  three  Divisions  of  the  Canals,  and  when  impoi-tant  works  are  under  construction  other 
engineers  are  employed  according  to  the  Avants  of  the  service.' 
Weights  and  Measures.— A  State  Sealer  of  Weights  and  Measures  is  appointed 

by  the  Secretary  of  Slate,  lie  has  a  room  in  the  State  Hall,  for  the  deposit  of  the  Standai-dd 
of  eights  and  ̂ Measures  furnished  to  this  State  by  the  United  States  Government,  and  is 
recpiired  to  comi)are  at  stated  times  the  County  Standards  with  these,  and  to  fuinish  upon 
api)licatiou  sets  of  Standards  to  counties,  cities  and  towns. 

Inspection  of  Gas  Meters.  An  Inspector  of  Gas  I\Icters  is  appointed  under  act 
passed  April  1-1,  1859,  and  dei)uties  under  an  act  of  March  24,  18Gt). 
Inspection  of  Steam  Boilers.  By  an  act  of  June  22,  18G7,  the  Governor  is 

directed  to  appoint  an  inspector  in  chief  for  the  State,  and  a  deputy  inspector  in  each  congres- 
sional district,  excei)ting  in  the  (then)  Metropolitan  Police  District,  for  the  purposes  of 

inspecting  all  steam  boilers. 
Inspection  of  Steamboats.  This  duty  is  intru.stcd  by  Congress  to  a  Board, 

and  the  country  is  divided  into  ten  inspection  districts.  Of  these  the  2d  includes  the  Atlantic 
and  the  0th  the  lake  coast  of  the  State.  The  ollice  of  the  supervisor  of  the  former  is  at  Ne\\r 
York,  and  of  the  latter  at  Bulfalo. 

JUDICIAKY  DEPARTMENT. 

The  United  States  Courts  n-re  the  Circuit  Courts  of  the  Second  Circuit,  and  the 
District  cuuits  of  the  Northei-n,  Southern  and  Eastern  Districts.^ 
State  Judiciary.  The  Judiciary  system  of  the  State  is  established  under  Art.  YI,  of 

the  Constitution  adopted  by  the  people  in  18()9,  it  being  the  only  article  of  the  Constitution 
])repared  in  1807-8,  that  was  ratilied  by  the  ])eopl(j. 

1  TIio  official  diroction  of  the  Ciinala  and  tlift  duties  of 
piililic  ollict  ia  in  r(;latiou  to  lluMu,  will  be  fui  tliiT  noticed 
m  tin- articl';  upon  eauals.  Tlic  Slate  otllcer.s  in  eliar^e 
of  liaukin-;,  Insuranre,  Public  Schools,  Acadeniies  and 
("t)lU  j;i's.  rii^iiiis,  I'lilillt*  ("liaritips,  Salt  Si)riiii;s,  ete.,  will hn  nu  iilimii  d  in  l  oiiuectiou  Mith  tho  iuterists  eiilnistod 
to  llu  ir  raie. 

•-•  This  oiheo  was  created  April  11,  in.-SI.  The  standards of  the  nerie.s  rei-eivi-d  nndcr  an  Aet  of  t^ongrcss,  upjntived 
Juno  14,  consist  of  a  yard,  uTrov  Pound,  nine  avoir- 

dupois weif,'lita  (1,  t,  3,  4,  ."i.  111,  20,  25  a,ud  .'30  lbs.)  a  set  of Trov  oiiiiee  weights  divided  decimally  from  10  ounces  to 
the  ten  thousandth  of  an  ounce,  a  set'  of  liijuid  nu  astires cousi^llu;^  of  a  wine  jirallou  of  231  cubic  inelies,  a  liatf- 
Uallon  and  ((uart,  ]iint  and  half  pint,  und  a  .standanl  half- 
bushel  eonlainin;^  1,7':5.21  cubic  inches.  The  \niit  of nu  ;iMire  lor  h-ufith  and  surface  is  the  yard  subdivideil into  3  feet,  each  of  12  inches.  For  cloths  and  ot  her  ̂ ^oods 
Bold  liy  the  yaril,  tho  law  allows  a  diNision  into  halves, 
(luarlrr.s,  ei'^hts  and  sixteenths.  The  rod  is  5  1-2yatds, and  thi- mile  1,71)0  yards.  A  chain  for  incasurinK' lauil  is 
11  yards  and  subdivided  into  100  links.  'flic  a<;r<j  is  10 6<inate  rhiiins,  and  a  sii\n\re  ndle  610  stjuare  acies.  The 
'l  i>>\  piiiind  is  to  the  a\  ()irdui>ois  as  .5,7G0  is  to  7,000,  ;rnd 
the'lattcr  is  subdivided  into  IG  onneea.  The  Innidred- wt  ii;ht  is  l>y  law  100  pounds  avoiid(H)()is,  and  the  ton 
2,(1(10  lbs.  'fhr  'froy  t)nni-(^  is  a  tsM  lKli  \>ail  of  u  'I'iny pound.  Vor  dry  imMsuH'  the  halt  bushel  and  its  siibdi- vi.sioMs  by  Iwiiiire  used.  for  eoal  ashes,  marl,  nianuie, 
Indian  e<')in  in  tliee.ir;  roots  are  sold  by  hea))  measure, 
tluj  half  bushel  and  its  multiples  and  si"ibdi\  isions  by  2 are  leiial.  A  bushel  of  Wheat,  I'eas,  Oluver  Sei'd-  or Potatoes,  in  the  abseiu  e  of  other  coi4iaet,  is  n  quired  to 
W  eii;li  tiO  ])()uiids  a\ oirdiipoiu  ;  of  beans  Ii2  ;  ci  I  iiilian  corn 
611;  i.f  Jlye  .'>(i ;  of  l-'lax  seed  5.5;  of  Barley  en  UimU  wheat 411;  of 'fiiuotliv  seed  44,  and  of  Oats  32  jiouiuiv.  Hn  an  .\ot of  April  12,  11U)2.  a  barrel  of  apples,  jiears  or  potatoes,  is 
required  to  contain  100  ijuarts  tlry  uica;  iire. 

The  stamhird  yard  bears  the  same  proportion  to  a  brass 
pendulum  vibrating;  seeonds  in  a  vacuum  at  the  tem]>era- 
tiire  of  meltin>;  ice,  at  (.'olamhia  (/olle<re  (old  location  lat. 40  de;c.,  42  m.,43  s.,)  as  1,000,0110  does  to  l,l>!!t),  141.  It  is  sub- divided into  feet  and  inches,  and  also  into  halves, 
»lu;utJMS.  eij;hlhs.  sixteentlis,  Ve. 

Tin-  cubic,  loot  of  distilled  \sater  at  innxininiu  density, at  mean  pressure,  at  the  level  of  the  sea  weights 
pounds  avuirdui>ois,  or  1,000  ounces. The  gallon  is  10  lbs.  of  water,  and  a  bushel  is  00  lbs.  of water  iiuder  the  above  conditions. 
The  present  cost  of  a  set  of  Weights  and  Measures  for 

Counties  i.s  about  ^;5oO,  and  for  Towns  $3i)0,  varying 
sonutw  liat  with  the  market  prices  of  labor  and  materials. 
County  Sealers  of  Weights  and  Jleasiires  .Tre  aiipointed 

h,V  the  Supei  visors  and  Town  Sealers  are  elected  by  the 
]>eo))le  at  'I'owii  ̂ lectingb.  lu  case  of  vacancy  in  the olliei;  of  the  latter,  County  Sealers  actio  their  place. 

3  The  laws  utt-'ongress  I'lavc  ctmstituted  New  York.  Con- necticut and  Vermont  as  the  Sicoiid  Ciriint,  with  a  clerk 
for  each  judicial  district,  viz. :  Northern  District  at  Utiea, 
S(Hitliern  at  New  York  :ind  Easfein  at  IJronklyn.  The Stale,  is  divided  into  three  .jiidieial  districts,  in  each  of 
Avhieh  a  .jiKlge.  district  altorncy  and  marshal  arc  ap- 
liointed  bv  the.  President  anil  Senate, 

77i<'  Kii^-itirii  l>i>lri.t  iiieliules  hong  Island  and  Stateii 
Island,  and  \>as  lurmed  Iroiu  the  Southern  District,  Pebrii- 
ai  v  2.>,  lliiM.    i'leik's  (.lU.c  in  Jtiooklvu. Tlir  Nu(((/i.;  a  l>istri<i  ineliides  Ne  w  York,  Wcstchesl er, 
Putnam,  Datehes.s.  I'ohnnbia,  Kenssidaer,  Itoekland, Oraiii;e,  Cl.-h  r,  Creeue,  .\II>:iny,  S.-henectady,  Schoharie, Delawart- and  Sullivan  counties,  and  was  formed  April  i), 
1U14.   Clerk's  ollieo  in  New  Vork. 

7'/)^  Nui-lhern  Dlstrut  includes  the  rest  of  tho  State. 
Clerk's  ollice  in  nnllalo.  ' 'IMu'  terms  of  the  .5.  Circidt  Courts  are  held  for  the 
Noli  hern  Oislrict  (d'N«'W  Viu  k,  as  follows:  A  regular  term 
at  (-".mandaiijmi  ou  the  3d  Tuesday  of  June,  auil  at  Albany 
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The  Court  of  Impeachment  consists  of  ilio 
Lieu((.'Uiuil-( iuvenior,  iScMn(<»rs,  or  the  iiiiijor  i)!uL  of  thcni, 
and  Ihe  juilgcs  of  tho  Court  of  Appeal.^',  or  major  ])}irt  of 
them.  Tho  As.semhly  lias  Uio  solo  poAver  of  i)rcfcrriiig 
imj)cachmont.s  for  trial.  The  j)Owers  of  this  court  are  deiined 
m  section  1,  article  0,  of  the  Constitution. 

The  Court  of  Appeals  consists  of  a  chief  judge 
and  six  ass(jciidc  judtics,  elected  Urst  on  the  principle  of 

minority  rejiresentation,'  but  afterwards  hy  the  usual  majority 
rule,  and  after  lirst  classitication  for  term  of  fourteen  years, 
or  until  the  last  day  of  December  next  after  the  Judge 
is  70  years  of  age.    Cases  pending  Januaiy  1,  18G9,  are  to  be 
tried  by  Commissioners  of  Appeal,  consisting  of 
the  judges  then  in  ofUce,  and  ft  fifth  one  appointed  by  tho 
Covernor  and  Senate.  The  Court  of  Appeals  appoints  its 

reporter,  clerks  and  attendants.  The  Clerk's  oHico  is  in  tho 
State  Hall,  "where  all  papers  and  records  relating  to  the  present 
or  former  State  courts  are  preserved.  The  Court  meets  iu 

the  Capitol.  Vacancies  m  the  office  of  judges  are  lilled  by  election,  but  temporary  vacancies 

by  appointment  of  Governor  or  Governor  and  Senate.'^ The  Clerk  of  the  Court  of  Appeals,  elected  by  the  people  for  a  term  of  3 

years,  and  has  a  dei)uty  and  three  clerks.  He  keeps  the  records  of  forn:er  colonial  and  State 
courts,  and  has  charge  of  certain  funds  and  securities,  and  the  titles  of  certain  lands  incident 

to  the  business  now  or  formerly  before  the  courts.-^ 
The  Supreme  Court  was  continued  as  foimerly,  liaving  general  jurisdiction  in  la^r 

and  e([uity,  subject  to  the  ai»i)ellate  jurisdiction  of  the  Court  of  Api)eals.  The  judges  and 

judicial  districts  were  continued  until  changed  by  law."*  Five  of  the  justices  were  to  reside 
in  the  city  of  New  Yoi-k,  and  four  in  each  of  the  other  districts.  General  terms  not  exceed- 

ing four,  may  be  organized  once  in  5  years,  each  composed  of  a  presiding  justice  and  not  more 
than  3  other  justices,  to  be  designated  according  to  law  from  tlie  above  number,  and  to  continue 
foi-his  tcnn.  Provision  is  to  be  made  for  holding  the  genei'al  terms  in  each  judicial  district.  Any 
justice  may  hold  special  terms  and  circuit  courts,  and  may  }»reside  iu  courts  of  oyer  and  ter- 
miuer  in  nnv  county*.  Vacancies  are  lilled  as  in  a  court  of  api>eals,  and  in  both  the  judge  or 

justice  can  hold  no  other  ollice.    They  may  be  removed  by  concurrent  resolution  of  the  legis- 

on  the  3(1  Tm-sflnv  of  Octolicr.  Ad.ioiinuMl  teriii«  mo  lield 
at  Alliiuiy  OH  lli<'':i(l  Tuf.sday  of  .liuiuary,  iU)(l  iit  L'ttea  oa the  :)<l  tiicsdav  of  .Marcli.  T<-j  iiis  of  tliis  court  lor  Hk' Soiitlu-ni  nisiiii  t  art-  nil  Ix-ld  in  New  York,  ami  tliorio  lor tli<!  Kastcrn  Uistrirt  in  Jirooklyn. 

■riic  terms  of  tho  U.  a.  DUtrirt  Court  for  the  Nortlicrii Uistrict  art'  licl.l  as  follow.s:  at  Albany  on  the,  Tiic -day 
«if  Jaimarv,  at  I'lic.-i  oil  the  M  'INirs.lay  of  Maii'li.  al 

Ii«  >t.  r'on  tlic  -M  TufMlay  of  May,  at  I'.ulValo  on  I  lie  .Icl •fiU'«(la\  of  AiimiMt,  ami  at.  Auhiii  n  on  lli(>  M  'I'lu  .sih'y  <j1 Niivfinhor.  'J'li.'  terms  for  the  S(. Ill  hciij  Distrift  are.  iiiltl 
in  New  York,  and  those  of  the  lOastiMi  jii  ]!ro.d;lyn.  'riio odiei"  of  the<'lerk  of  tho  Diblriet  l"i»nrL  for  the  NortJuru lHhtricl  is  iU,  UiilValo. 

1  Therci  w<'rc  (i  a.ssoeiat.o  ,iiT«^!;e.s  el<'<-ted  first,  hnt 
only  I  iiatncH  emild  he  voteil  lor  liy  one  voter;  thus  iliMir- 
Inn'nt  h  list  from  the  iiariyin  minorily.  Thits  iM  i'"'il'''" fvtemleil  to  its  tiuitiiUttiir  elleet,  has  iM-^n  veeently  adopted 
ill  niiiiois,  \\hero  J  r(;j<resentatives  ar«  eiiosen  fnnii  eaih 
senatorial  district,  and  the  voter  may  vote  hia  U  n;unct>  I'or the  sanuj  pevsou  if  he  chooses. 

2  An  act  ifhitin!?  to  the  Court  of  Apipoals  and  the  Coin- missiou  of  Appeals,  passed  April  14,  ItiTO,  ])arlienl;uly 
detines  the  powers  jurisdictiuu  and  duties  id  thise bodies. 

Schedules  of  these  and  statistics  of  the  busimss  traus- 

neted  In  the  courts  since  IBlfi,  arc  ;^ivcn  in  the  New  York 
(.'ouvention  Manual  of  mn,  Vol.  11,  jia-^es  2LK)  to  :i-'0. 

■t  Tiie  judicial  districts  are  now  as  follow  s,  us  established by  act  of  May  7,  nJUT: 
I.— City  ami  County  of  New  York. 

II.— CoiniticH  of  lOehiiKiml,  SiilVolk,  Queens,  KinjfS. 
\\  e.-,l  clie^i  er,  Oiaii  j,c',  Kocklaiid,  I'lilnain  ami imtehe.ss. 

111. — ('onii(i<s  of  Columbia,  Sullivan,  Ulster,  Greene, Allmiiv,  Schoharie  and  Kcnnselaer. 
IV. — Counties iM-aiikliii, 

llaiiilllun 
^^■^^rI■l■n  Saratoi^a,  WaHhiiijjf on,  l^ssex' <(.  J,:i\s  1  ciici',  Clinton,  MoutKomery, 
ulloii  and  ,S(  1h  iu'<  lii(ly. 

V. — Coiinlies  of  Onomliifca,  Oneida,  Oswcf^o,  lU'rklmer, Ji  tlcrsmi  ami  J.ewis. 
VI. — Counties  of  Otscco,  I1<'l!nviuc,  ]\Iii<Hson,  Chonan^'o, 

JJroome,  Tio.i;a,  I'hemuny,  'roiiipkiiis,  Cortlaud  and Schuyler. 
VII.— Counties  of  t.iviimston,  Waytu-,  Sor.oca,  Yates, 

Ontario,  Steiiheii,  .Almn'oe  and  Cayufja. 
VUI.— Conniirs  of  Erie  Chaulaunna,  Callaranmis.  Orleans, 

Kiajjara,  Ceuci>cc,  Al!e;;aiiy  ami  AN'yomiu^. 
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laturo.  Tlu;iv  cloctii)n  .'tnd  term  of  oflicc  is  tlie  same  as  in  Court  of  .\i)j)eals,  and  in  1873  the 
(juustion  is  to  Lu  submitLed  to  a  vote  us  to  whether  jii(l}i;cs  of  tiie  several  com  ts  shall  be 
a))j)()inted  ;  and  if  so,  they  aie  to  be  appoiiid'd  by  the  (iovei  iioi"  and  ,S(!nate. 

City  Courts,  sperilied  in  See.  12,  Art.  V''l,or  (he  (Jonstitiition,  are  continued  in  New  Y»>rk, Ibillalo  and  HrooKlyn.  In  all  the  eities  tlie  judicial  i)0\vers  of  their  local  courts  are  delined 
by  law. 

County  Courts  m-q  continued  as  before,  the  jud{^c  being  elected  for  G  years.  They 
have  t)ri^inal  jui  istlictiou  where  the  defendants  reside  in  the  county,  and  the  sum  claimed  is 
not  over  ;i^l,0(J(),  and  such  appellate  jurisdi(;tion  ns  is  fixed  by  law.  Ooui'ts  of  sessions  are 
lield  by  the  county  jud^i;e  and  2  justices  of  the  peace  designated  by  election.  For  counties 
under  '1(),(H)0,  the  county  judge  is  also  suri'ogatc,  but  where  the  pojndation  is  more,  a 
Surrogate  is  sei)ai-ately  elected,  and  in  counties  where  it  is  over  4(HI,()()0,  the  l.egislature 
may  relievo  these  oflicers  liy  conlVi-ving  j)roba(e  powei's  upon  courts  (d'  record.  A  county 
judge  may  hold  a  court  of  sessions  or  county  court  in  any  other  oounty  except  the  comity  of 
New  York  and  Kings  Avhen  requested  by  the  judge  of  such  cou]ity.  Local  OfTlCerS, 
not  exceeding  2  in  a  county  may  be  elected  on  application  of  board  of  su])erviso]s  to  act  as 
judge  in  case  of  vacancy,  and,  in  special  cases  provided  by  law. 

Justices  of  the  Peace  ai'e  elected  for  4  years.  Their  number  and  classification  is 
fixed  by  law.  There  are  usually  the  same  nundjcr  of  constables  as  of  justices  of  the  peace 
in  the  several  towns. 

Inferior  and  Local  Courts  may  be  established  Avhere  not  otherwise  provided  by 
the  constitution. 

County  Clerks  ai'c  clerks  of  the  Supreme  court  in  their  several  counties,  find  must 
keep  their  oflices  at  the  county  seat.  They  are  kee})ei"s  of  the  connt3^  records,  and  excei)ting 
in  New  York,  Kings  and  AV^estcliester,  and  a  few  counties  specified  in  their  jjlace,  they  are 
Registers  of  deeds  and  mortgages.  They  are  ex  ̂ \Dicio  clerks  of  the  Board  of  County 
Canvasseis,  and  have  specific  duties  in  relation  to  certified  copies  of  documents,  the  census, 
etc.  The  oflice  is  generally  supported  by  fees,  chargeable  to  the  county  or  to  the  individuals 
transacting  business  with  it. 

Besides  the  judicial  oflicers  above  mentioned,  there  are  the  following:  Sheriffs,  are 
elected,  one  in  each  county,  for  three  years  and  ineligible  for  next  tenn.  They  ai'c  charged 
with  the  preservation  of  the  i)ublic  peace,  the  execution  of  the  orders  of  the  courts,  the  care  of 
prisons  and  prisoners,  and  such  specific  duties  as  have  been  fixed  by  law.  They  arc  paid  by 
fees,  and  are  required  to  give  bonds  in  default  of  which  the  office  becomes  vacant. 

District  Attorneys,  elected  for  three  years,  and  are  paid  by  salary  or  fee.  They 
are  the  ollicial  prosecutors  for  the  people  in  all  suits  in  which  the  county  has  an  interest. 
Coroners  arc  elected  four  in  each  county,  and  arc  charged  with  the  duty  of  inquiring 

into  the  causes  of*udden  deaths.  Upon  being  notified  they  attend  at  the  jilace  where  the 
dead  body  is  found,  summon  a  jiny,  examine  witnesses,  and  make  a  written  repoit  to  the 
County  Clerk.  They  may  also  issue  writs  against  Sheriffs,  in  certain  cases  of  fault  or  neg- 

lect in  official  duty. 

Commissioners  of  Deeds,  for  taking  acknowledgments  of  deeds  and  legal  docu- 
ments, are  appointed  in  each  tow^n  by  the  Judges  and  Supervisors.' 

Notaries  Public  arc  appointed  by  the  Governor  and  Senate  in  number  determined  by 
law  in  the  several  counties.  They  must  reside  in  the  cities  or  counties  where  appointed,  but 

may  execute  the  duties  of  their  office  in  any  place  within  the  State.'^ 
Counselors,  Solicitors  and  Attorneys,  are  licensed  upon  examination  l>y 

the  courts,  and  are  not  limitdl  by  nundx-i'  or  disli  icf. 

1  15v  nn  lu-l  jxisscil  April  10,  l!!r>0,  an  numy  roiniiiist»i(Mi«>ra  i  tliis  Stntc,  »)v  rend  in  «i\  idi-ncc,  cxcoiit  l)ill.s  of  oxrlian^«, 
nun- lit'  niiiiiiiniiMl  l\ir  iIum  inn  jioso  in  1h"o  sever:)!  St;ites  proniissoi  y  notes,  and  \vill.s.  An  act  nI' April Hid';),  allon- and 'rerritories  as  tlie  (lovernor  may  deem  pro])er,  nel  ex-  ed  piooi's  to  1.,  laki  ii  b.  i'ore  any  \'ii'e  CmiMil  or  coiiiiner- 
oeedin;;  live  to  neity  or  oonnty.  'TIuj  .Mayors  of  eilics  j  eial  a^eiil  oi  tln  liuii  d  Siai.  -j,  under  iii-^  ,il  of  oUiee, may  act  as  eonnnissuiners,  iimler  chap.  lUf.  laws  ot'  UMo.  i  and  1)\  ,1:1  a<  t  ci  Ajii  il  1  I,  1  the  .)iidu;e  of  .\n\  Court  of The  Governor  is,  liy  act  of  Ai)ril  17,  1UG2.  ant  lioi  i.'.  d  to  a]!-  •  Id  roi  d.  or  the  Ma\  ot  a  i  it  \-  in  the  I'oMiinioM  of  ( 'ana- 
point  thrive  eoniniissioners  in  each  of  the.  l'olh)\'.  eiti.  s,  1  d;..  in;i\,  midir  his  sea!,  or  wirli  tin-  (  i- 1  '  i  P.  ca  re  of  tlie via:  London,  Liverpool,  (ilasirow,  Dnhlin.  ]!.;r!--i,  Corlc,  \  <  lei  k  of  a  Cuirt  of  Kcford,  ra'ce  ael;ijo\\  hil-i  n  jit  or  i)r()of tialway,  Paris  and  Mar-sellU-s.  to  liolil  for  four  \e;Ms,  anci  1  ot  dee(Ls  and  otlu  r  paiiers. 
Avilh  power  to  take  aekno\vledj;nu'nt  on  i>ro»>f  of  the  exe-  -  By  act  of  Ajiril  I'J,  VM\,  200  more  notarie.s  were  allo\V(;tl Ciiliou  of  deeds  and  other  iusiniiuents  to  be  re>  ordod  iu  !  New  York  City,  and  live  to  each  A.ssiMnhly  IH^t  s  a  t. 
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OTHER  COUNTY  AND  TOWN  OFFICERS. 

Orcomily  ollicors  liiivin^  ndiiiiiiif.li  jil ivc  dulicM  oilier  lliiiii  I  Iidsc  of  a  jii(li<;inl  (;lirirjH;lt;r,  (hero 
nru  tlic  lullowiii}; : 

County  Treasurers,  elected  by  (ho  people  foi-  a  (enn  of  tlirec  years.  Tliey  are 
clinrgc'd  with  the  dut}'  of  rtceiving  all  moneys  ct)llected  by  tax,  or  otherwise,  j)ayable  into  the 
County  IVeasury,  and  of  paying  bills  audited  by  the  Supervisoi  s  or  otherwise  legally  prosent- 
ed.    They  give  olliuial  bonds,  and  Loniporary  vacaneies  may  be  Idled  by  the  Sujiervisors. 

Superintendents  of  the  Poor  have  charge  of  the  county  poor,  and  of  ])Oor- 
liouses  unless  othei  w  ise  sj)ceially  })ro\ided  by  law,  as  in  cities  and  some  towns.  They  ai  c 
usually  appointed  by  the  lioards  of  Supervisors  and  possess  the  i)0\vcrs  of  a  corporation  for 
j)ubHc  purposes. 
Commissioners  of  Excise. — By  an  Act  of  April  U,  1870,  a  Board  tluis  enti- 

tled is  establishe<l  in  evor}^  cit}^,  incoTi)orated  village  and  town,  in  villages  there  arc  threo 
trustees  designated  for  the  purpose.  In  cities  (except  New  York  .md  Brooklyn)  there  are 
threo  men  appointed  by  the  iNfayor,  and  in  the  cities  excepted  by  the  TNIayor  and  Aldermen. 
In  towns  they  consist  of  the  Supervisor  and  Justices  of  the  l*eaco. 

Wreck  Masters. —  The  Governor  appoint!^  ]5  AN'' reck  iMasters  in  Sulfolk,  12  in 
Queens,  three  in  Kings,  two  in  Bichmond  and  tw^o  in  Westchester  counties.  They  hold  ollke 
two  years,  arc  required  to  a/lord  all  possible  aid  to  vessels  stranded  on  the  shore,  and  have 
charge  of  all  property  wrecked  upon  the  coast  until  it  can  be  properly  transferred  to  its 
owners.  Their  duties  are  delined  by  Statute,  and  they  are  allowed  a  reasonable  sum  for 
salvage. 

Special  Officers. — lu  several  of  the  towns,  special  ofTiccrs  have  been  provided  by 
law,  having  duties  ])articularly  defined,  and  designated  as  "  Ti'ustees,"  "  Commissioners," 
"  Receivers  of  Taxes,"  &c.,  according  to  circumstances.  These  will  be  noticed  in  connection 
with  the  towns  where  they  occur,  when  of  sufficient  importance  to  merit  such  rcmai'ks. 
Boards  of  Supervisors. — There  is  elected  from  each  ward  of  every  city  (with 

some  exceptions'),  and  from  each  town,  a  Supervisor,  who  is  the  principal  Jinancial  officer 
of  the  toAvn,  and  is  charged  with  specific  duties.  The  Supervisors  meet  as  a  Board  of 
Canvassers  in  the  week  following  election,  and  when  these  duties  finished,  they  organize  as  a 
Board  of  Supervisors;  in  this  capacity  they  audit  the  accounts  of  County  Officers  and  other 
jicrsons  against  the  county,  take  such  action -as  they  deem  jjrojjor  with  reference  to  roads, 
bridges,  county  buildings,  tlio  poor,  and  other  subjects  within  their  pi'ovince,  [prepare  tables 
of  assessment,  levy  taxes,  make  such  a])pointments  as  arc  thus  to  be  filled,  and  enact  such 
laws  within  the  lino  of  their  authority  as  they  deem  proper.  They  may  hold  special  and 
adjoui-ucd  meetings  when  necessary,  and  their  pi'ocuedings  in  nearly  every  county  are  pub- 

lished in  book  of  j>ami)hlet  fonn.''^ 
Town  Elections  ai'c  held  throughout  cacli  county  on  the  same  day.  There  is  chosen 

annually,  a  Supervisor,  a  Town  Clerk,  an  Assessor,  (for  threo  years)  a  Justice  of  the  Peace, 
(four  yoai-s)  a  Collector,  ()verseers  of  the  Ppoi-,  one,  two  or  three  Commissioners  of  Highways, 
and  not  moic  than  five  constables  ;  except  in  cases  where  a  different  number  is  directed  by 
special  laws,  and  in  the  case  of  Kings  and  Richmond  counties,  exce})ting  Overseers  of  the  Poor. 
The  usual  number  of  Justices  of  the  Peace  is  four,  elected  for  four  years,  but  in  some  towns, 

more  arc  allowed.  One  Overseer  of  Highways,  or  *'  Path  iMasters,"  is  cho.sen  for  every  road 
district,  and  tlirco  Inspectors  of  l-llection  to  each  election  district.  There  is  usually  a  I'own 
Sealer  of  AVeights  and  Jtleasures,  and  in  some  of  the  towns  other  officers  ai'c  .sjiecially  ])ro- vided. 

Towns,  Cities,  Wards,  Town  Meeting  Days.— The  subjoined  table  ]no- 

1  No  SiincrvieorH  aro  Bpcctally  oJoctcd  in    New  York  l  not  iil)()V<i  inciifidncd  arc  iLc  layiii",'  out  of  coimtv  nunla, 
comity,  till'  AUli  iiin'ii  Ix-iiiy  ex  oj/lcio  SniH-i  visors.     Jii  |  lixiri^;  tlio  bonmls  of  A.s.x  inlil y    Disti  ictfj,  iiltc  riiiK  Tlie 
Uinhoii  ("ify  the  four  Wards  i-lcct  two  SuiiMviHors,  niul  in  Itouiid-s  of  tnwnH,  ami  t  lit- ci  i  1 1  iuii  ol  new  oik  u,  cvaiiriuliKi nmialo  City,  cacli  Ward,  except  the  Tliiilii  uth,  eleete  lixt  sf  ((irilicM  of  l.oaif  (.oiiiiiii.^hioixi  s,   the  jiasxiii;;  of 
two  Suix-rvisors.  l,a\N.sfor  |irol<  etioii  .,f  j^amu,  ll»h,  etc.,  und  lor  tlic'dea- '- 'I'lic  iiowerB  and  duties  of  SnperviHors  art>  defined  hy  ti  lu  t  ion  ol  iioxioiis  aitimalM. law,  anil  cliango  more  or  lcbn  every  year.    Aniony  tL<K!i;  i 
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Kciits  tlio  niiinltei-  dC  lowiis,  cidcs  ;ind  \\  ards,  aud  days  oT  '.I'ow'Ji  Mculiugs  as  Lhoy  existed  at 
llic  close  of  the  year  1870.' 

Villages. — "  An  Act  for  the  Tncoi  poratioii  of  Villngos,"  passed  April  20,  LS70,  allows 
llio  l  esident  poj)ulatioii  of  any  place  of  not  less  than  500  jjooplc,  and  if  the  bonndaries  includo 
more  than  a  s(inare  mile,  at  the  rate  of  300  to  the  scjuaro  mile,  may  be  incorporated  as  a  vil- 

lage. A  survey  must  be  made,  a  census  taken,  an  election  held,  and  the  result  filed  with  the 
County  Clerk.  An  appeal  may  be  made  to  the  County  Judge,  who  may  order  a  new  elec- 

tion, fiom  which  tliere  can  be  no  appeal.  The  powers  and  duties  of  village  olliccrs  are  set 
forth  at  lengtli  in  the  above  act.  The  first  general  act  for  the  Incorporation  of  Villages  was 
passed  December  7,  1847,  and  under  this  a  large  number  have  been  organized.  But  as  the  ar- 

ticles are  lilcd  oidy  in  County  Clerks'  olUces,  and  no  report  is  made,  the  number  that  have  thus 
been  incorporated  cannot  be  ascertained 

FISHERIES  GAME  LAWS,  ETC. 

By  an  act  of  April  22,  1808,  a  commission  was  created  for  two  years  to  examine  the 
various  lakes,  rivers  and  streams  of  t1\e  State,  with  the  view  of  ascertaining  whether  they 
could  be  made  more  productive  of  lish,  and  to  report  such  measures  as  they  might  deem  neces- 
sar}'  to  protect  and  extend  the  fisheries  of  the  State.  Further  provisions  was  made  ̂ May  2d, 
1870,  for  this  object,  the  sum  of  !&'10,000  was  granted,  and  the  commissioners  were  directed  to 
take  measures  for  i)rotecting,  regulating  and  pi-omoting  this  object.  It  is  forbidden  to  take 
shad  from  the  Hudson,  except  from  jNlarch  15  to  June  15.  The  size  of  meshes  in  nets  is  fixed, 

and  penalties  imposed  for  violation  of  the  regvdatioivs  established.'  The  principal  fishing 
interests  of  the  State  will  be  noticed  in  the  localities  Avhcre  they  occur. 

ITirf'iis,  CHies,  Wards  and  Town  Miriing  TiujUs. 

Allmnv  
AU.'iiaTiy  KrooiiH*  
I'm  l:ua\it;ns..  ■ rayuv'a  
i'hinitainiiia... 
♦  'Iicmnii;;  Cliciiaiii^d  Clintiiii  
Cohiiiiliia  
Coi  tlaiid  
]>(lawaii!  
Diitclie.ss  
Kti»;  
Ks.sfX  
Franklin  
Kiill  on  
(ifll.MC  
(ii<«n(^  
llaiiiiltoii  
IIcikiiiuT  
.lilTir.soii  
Kiii;;s  
J.("\via  
I-iviii;;ati)n .... Mailksou  
Moiuof  
Moiil  ixoinury.. . N.  w  Y».ik.;... 
Nia-ara  Onci.hi  

Town  juoctiiig  days. 

Tucsdav  of  Aiiril. 
Tin  .Ml:r\-  .,|-  M:m'li. Tu.  sdav  ..t  iM  bi  iiary. 
'I'm-.-iday  of  ]''<-l)i  iiai  y. 
Tuesday  of  .March. 
Tiifi^day  i-f  J'l  lirnavy. 'rui  hdav  111'  I'ldiruary. 
Tiu-bdaV  «'!'  K.-lu-nary. Tuc.Mlav  of  Marrli. 
TiK'.^day  of  .Mai 
Tuesday  of  Fi-bniavy. 
Tuesdii'y  of  Ki  hruary. TiU'Bdiiy  (jf  .MarcTi. 
Tuesday  of  .Marcli. 
Tu.-.sday  ol  .M.irt  li. 
Tuesday  (d'  Marcli. TucHday  of  l-'cbriiary. Tuc.sday  of  MarcIi. 
Tuesday  of  Aiu  il. 
TucHflay  of  l-'cliriuirv. 
Tucmiay  ol'  l-'chruary. Tuesday  of  Fcluiuuy. 
Monday  of  Ajiril. Tuesday  of  Fchruaiy. 
Tuesday  of  A]M  il. 
Tuestlay  of  .March. 
Tuesd.ay  of  Marc  h. TucHday  of  Fchruary. 

2d  Tuesday  of  A (iril. 
l.st  Tuesday  of  .March. 

Onondaga  Ontario  
<>ran;;i'  Orleans  
().swcy;o  
Ot.sc^o  I'ntiiani  
(^n.Mis  lieiiMsclacr  .... 
U\<  liniond  
Itoekland  
sr.  La  wreucc. . Saratoga  Schenectady.. 
S.ln.lKuie  
Sctni3  l.  r  
SciH'ca  Sfculirn  
Siilldll..  Snlln;in  
Tii.-a  'runijiKins  
Ulster  
Warren  A\'a.sliiu;;ton. . . 
\\ayne  
West  Cheater. 
W\oinln-  Yaley....  
Total. 

Town  meeliuLT  davs. 

.Id  Tuesday  of  Fehruary. 
1st  Tntbdav  (d"  Marelu 4tli  Tuesday  of  .March. 
1st  Tuesday  fd"A]uil. Ibt  'I'uesday  of -March. 
2d  Tuesday  of  Fel)rnary. 
Ist  Tucbilav  of  .\j)ril. 
1st  Tu<'sday  of  April, 
l.st  TnCHilay  of  .)nne. 
1st  Tuesday  of  .M.irch. 
L'd  Tnr  sday  of  l-'eln  uary. 1st  Tuesday  of  .March. 
1st  Tuesday  of  Ajiril. 
3d   Tuesday  of  Fi  ln  uarj'. 
2d  Tuesday  id'  Aiu  ii. ■h\   Tuchday  of. March. 'Jd  'ruesday  of  l''c1>i  nary. 
IsL  Tnes.lay  of  Ai.i  il. 
1st  Tnesday  of  .Mar<'li. 2d  'I'nesdaV  of  l-'chi  iuuy. 
1st  Tin-sday  nf  Ainil. 
1st  Tuesday  of  ."March. ■1th  Tuesday  of  A]iril. 
l.st  Tuesda\'  of  .M  iU  <;h. Iht  Tnesd.iy  of  .March. 
Last  Tuesday  ot  .March. 
Last  Tuesday  of  Fch'y. •nil  Tuesday  of  Fehruary. 

22  I  li 

2  F ink IV a II a  nrc,  l»y  a«  t  »)f  May  2,  lliTU,  required  fo  he  ei>n- pfruelrd  itiid  inaiiitaiiicd  in  flio  State  DaniB  at  Tn>v  .ind 
Fort  .Miller  so  as  to  be  at  lea.st  a  foot  duc'V  and  of  snltkicnt 

widi  h,  at  an  an^lc  of  tioI  more  tlian  'M)  deirri'cs,  exlendiii!; from  the  toj)  down,  and  protected  on  tho  bidcB  by  an 
a]nou. 





4-2 G  .{}[!<:  LAWS,  l^TC. — I'm  Lie  CUAUITIKS. 

Came  Laws. — These  laws  were  consolidated  l)}--  m\  act  of  jNla}'^  9,  1808,  and  nnu'iideil 
Ma)'  18,  18'>'J.  Their  jjrovisions  and  their  exceptions  are  too  nunierons  for  insei  lion  in  this 
work  ;  hilt  their  f^eneral  intention  iy  to  protect  sonj:;  Ijirds  at  all  seasons,  ami  tiiose  killed  for 
the  tahlo  in  the  season  of  nesting;  to  protect  deer,  fish  and  f^anie  {^('nerally  wliile  rearing  their 
young  ;  and  the  young  until  large  enough  to  be  of  value  ;  to  prevent  wholesale  killing  by  pois- 

onous drugs,  swivel  guns,  &c.,  to  restrain  from  limiting  on  the  Sabbath,  or  in  private  grounds, 
and  to  favor  the  niultii)lication  of  kinds  valuable  to  man.  In  streams  frequented  by  lish,  sluices 
are  required  to  l)e  constructed  in  dams  to  facilitate  the  passage  offish. 

Shade  Trees  along  Public  Highways.— By  an  act  of  April  20,  1800,  the  sum 
of  ijjjJ  for  every  lour  trees  set  out  in  rows  (if  elms,  to  be  70,  or  if  maples,  50  feet  apart)  is  to 
be  deducted  from  the  highway  tax.  Tliey  ai'e  to  be  jirotected  fj'om  animals,  and  to  be  living 
one  year.  This  act  was  amended  ]May  3,  1870,  by  fixing  the  distance  of  other  forest  trees  or 
fruit  trees  at  50  feet.  The- deiluction  can  be  claimed  only  once,  and  not  uiLtil  the  next  year 
after  jilanting. 
Watering  Troughs,  if  maintained  by  the  Avayside  through  the  year,  20  feet  high, 

and  easily  accessible  for  liorses  with  vehicles,  entitles  the  owners  to  S'3.00  exemption  on  their 
highway  tax  for  the  next  year.    Act  of  April  7,  1800. 

\ 

PUBLIC  CHARITIES. 

These  will  be  particularly  described  under  the  c<ninties,  cities  and  towns  where  they  occur, 
and  only  a  fe\v  leading  generalities  will  be  presented  in  this  place. 

A  Board  of  State  Commissioners  of  Public  Charities,  established  un- 
der an  act  of  ]May  23,  1807,  consist  of  eight  connnissioners  (one  in  each  Judicial  District)  ap- 

lioiuted  by  the  Governor  and  Senate  for  a  term  of  eight  years,  one  vacancy  occurring  annnall}^ 
They  have  power  to  inquire  into  the  financial  condition  of  institutions,  method  of  instruction, 
and  management,  condition  of  buildings  and  grounds,  and  other  matters  pertaining  to  useful- 

ness and  good  management,  and  some  one  of  tlieir  number  must  visit  every  poorhouse  at  least 
once  every  alternate  year.  Their  powers  extend  to  all  charitaole  and  correctional  institutions 
(other  than  prisons),  receiving  State  aid  in  the  examination  of  which  they  have  ample  poAVers. 
They  are  paid  expenses,  but  no  salary,  and  they  cannot  be  interested  in  any  contracts  with,  or 
be  trustees  of,  any  institution  over  which  they  have  charge.  They  have  a  clerk,  and  leixu  t 
annually  to  the  Legislature,  and  from  their  second  and  third  annual  reports,  much  of  the  in- 

formation of  a  geiiTiral  nature  in  this  summary  has  been  derived. 
Of  institutions  owned  or  mainly  supported  by  the  State,  there  arc  Asylums  for  the  Insane, 

Inebriate,  Deaf  and  Dumb,  Blind,  Insane  and  Idiotic,  and  establisliments  for  reform  of  Juve- 
nile Delinquents.  Of  those  owned  by  counties,  cities  and  towns,  there  are  Pooi  houses,  Asylums, 

and  in  the  largest  cities  other  institutions  for  maintenance  and  temporary  or  si)ecial  relief,  and 
of  those  owned  by  Corporations  formed-under  special  or  general  acts,  there  are  Hospitals,  Dis- 

pensaries, Asylums,  Homes,  and  other  institutions  in  great  variety. 
Insane  Asylums  l^iive  been  established  by  the  State  at  the  following  named 

places : 
At  Uticny  Oneida  counfif,  the  State  As)dum  for  the  Insane,  the  oldest  and  largest  of  its 

cla.ss  in  the  State,  founded  April  7,  18  12,  and  average  lunnber  of  iinnales  over  OOO. 
At  Ocidt  Snicca  cnuntif,  the  Willard  Lunatic  Asylum,  for  the  ijaiqx  r  class,  foundt'd  April 

8,  1805.  (Recently  opened.)  . 
At  PoughJcerpsie,  Dutchess  cnuntif,  the  Hudson  lliver  Asylum,  for  the  Insane,  founded 

^larch  IG,  1807.  (Partly  completed.) 
At  Anhnrn^  Cayuga  count ij,  the  Insane  Asylum  for  Convicts,  and, 

At  liuJI'nhf,  1'jrie  count  If,  the  BiiOalo  Asylum  Ibr  (lui  Insane.  (Now  under  f.'oiist  i  iietioii.) 
llesides  these,  nearly  e\iM'y  counly  has  an  ,\s\liiui  for  pau[)i'r  insane  in  conneelioii  with 
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i(s  poorlioiiso,  .'iiid  t1ics(j  institutions,  csi)eci;illy  ne;ir  the  {i^rcat  cities,  rival  in  extent  an<^ 
cuiiipleteiiess  of  tiieir  ;ii  rangenients  tlio.se  l)uiit  and  maintained  l>y  tlie  State. 

Inebriates. — ''''"-^  New  York  State  lnel)riate  Asylum,  was  ineorijorated  in  ISf)!,  and 
located  in  Hin^lianiton,  where  a  (iostly  and  Ijcauliful  edillee  has  been  built,  and  an  institution 

"opened  foi-  the  treatment  of  inebriety  as  a  diseas(.i.  (Jircumstance.s  attending  its  iinancial 
inanag;ement  under  its  tirst  Superintendent,  created  ti  leelin<;;  of  distrust  and  dissatisfaction 
that  greatly  prejudiced  its  prospects,  and  have  perhai)S  conthiued  to  impair  its  iisefulness. 
The  ellorts  at  reform  liavo  not  been  as  successful  as  was  anticipated,  and  it  is  still  doubtful 

whether  a  complete  cure  can  be  expected  in  a  large  number  of  cases.  "With  good  intentions 
on  the  part  of  the  patient,  this  institution  offers  strong  assurance  of  recovery  from  a  morbid 
a))petite  for  alcoholic  stimulants,  and  the  utility  actually  accomplished  merity  commendation. 

^]n  Xew  '\'ork  and  Kings  Counties  Ineljriate  Asylums  have  been  established. 
Deaf  and  Dumb. — The  New  York  institutions  for  the  Instruction  of  the  Deaf  and 

Dumb,  was  incor})orated  Aju'il  .15,  1817,  and  is  under  a  Jioard  of  Directors,  elected  annually 
hy  the  mend)ers  of  the  Institution;  which  term  was  formerly  understood  to  mean  those  who 
liad  made  donations  of  a  prescribed  amount,  but  now  the  rule  is  that  the  existing  members 
admit  others  only  by  vote.  It  is  not,  therefore,  properly  a  State  institution,  but  a  public 
corporation  M'hich  has  been  largely  aided  by  State  grants,  and  which  has  received  and 
educated  for  the  State,  or  for  counties,  or  at  the  expense  of  friends,  such  deaf  mutes  as  have 
been  entrusted  to  its  care.  The  51st  report  shows  that  1,552  deaf  mutes  had  been  in  attend- 

ance, of  whom  all  but  224  were  residents  of  this  State.  At  the  beginning  of  1870  there  were 
530  pupils  in  attendance,  besides  the  foregoing  number.  Of  tliese  338  were  beneiiciaries 
of  the  State  of  Xcav  York,  144  of  the  counties,  34  of  the  State  of  Xew  Jersey,  and  23  were 
Bup{)orted  by  friends.    It  reports  annually  to  the  Legislature. 

Besides  this  there  is  another  institution  in  the  city  of  New  Yoik,  and  one  in  Buffalo,  re- 
ceiving a  share  of  state  patronage.    They  are  noticed  in  our  accounts  of  these  cities. 

Blind.— The  Xeiu  York  Institution  for  the  Blind,  like  that  for  the  Deaf  and  Dumb,  is 
an  incoi'porated  public  institution  for  the  education  of  the  blind ;  not  a  hospital  f(3r  treat- 

ment, nor  an  asylum  for  nniintenance.  As  in  the  former,  mechanical  trades  are  taught,  as 
Avell  as  literature,  the  methods  being  varied  to  suit  the  peculiar  circumstances  of  the  case. 
I\Iusic  is  taught  as  a  source  of  enjoyment  and  in  some  instances  of  profit;  and  of  the  trades, 
nuittress,  mat,  broom  and  basket  making  ̂ .re  the  princii)al  ones  adapted  to  the  blind.  About 
'J4  i)er  cent  of  the  pupils  are  from  New  York,  and  kept  at  the  State  or  county  expense,  and 
six  jjer  cent  from  New  Jersey,  and  at  expense  of  friends.    It  was  founded  April  12,  1831. 

The  Kcw  York  State  Institution  for  the  Illind,  at  liatana,  was  founded  Api'il  7,  1805. 
Average  attendance  in  1870,  82.    It  is  entirely  owiumI  and  maintained  by  the  State. 

Idiots. — The  New  York  State  Asylum  for  Idiots  is  in  CJeddes,  adjoining  the  line  of 
S}  racuse,  and  is  entirely  owned  and  mainly  supported  by  the  State.  It  Avas  first  established 
in  AVatervlift,  bel«wcen  Troy  and  Albany,  in  1818,  and  was  i-emoved  to  its  jjresent  site  in 
1S54,  I (  iiims  (o  br  an  educational  institution,  and  has  been  very  successful  in  imparting  a 
nsefid  degree  of  knowledge  to  a  cla.ss  which,  until  within  a  few  years  were  consideied  beyond 
the  reach  of  cultivation.  It  receives  only  childien  and  youth,  under  certain  regulations,  and 
makes  a  report  annually  to  the  Legislature. 

Juvenile  Delinquents.— Two  principal  institutions  for  the  reform  of  Juvenile 

Delinciuents  have  been  established,  one  on  Eandall's  Island,  Now  I'oik,  partly  supported  by 
the  city  and  partly  by  the  State,  and  one  at  Kochester,  entirely  owned  and  managed  by  the 
State.  Both  make  annual  reports  to  the  Legislature.  The  New  York  Juvenile  Asylum, 
founded  in  1853,  and  the  Catholic  Trotectory  for  boys  and  girls  in  the  town  of  West  Farms, 
have  also  for  their  object  the  reform  of  Juvenile  T)elin(pients  conunitted  to  their  care. 

llefornnitories  have  been  located  at  ]<:imira  and  AYarsaw,  but  not  erected.  They  will  bo 
further  noticed  in  our  accounts  of  Chennmg  and  AYyoming  counties. 

Pauperism. — statistics  of  pauperism  have  been  published  annually  since  1S30,  from 
reports  made  by  county  oflicers  to  the  Secretary  of  State.  By  an  Act  of  April  27,  1870, 
the  penalties  for  not  reporting  were  increa.scd,  and  the  obligation  was  extended  to  include  the 
Commissioners  of  Public  Charities  and  Correction  in  New  York,  and  several  other  classes 

of  oMicers  not  previously  reciuired  to  thus  leport.    These  statistics  are  also  particularly 
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within  the  sphere  or  supervision  of  the  SUite  Board  of  l^ublic  Charities,  who  also  annually 
re])ort  them  to  the  Legislature.^ 

Slntisdrs  of  Paiipen'snt  as  licpoytcd  In/  the.  State  Hoard  of  ('ommissn'oucrs  of  l*i(l)]ic 
Charities. — Total  number  in  ixnu-houses,  Dec.  I,  18()S,  (),7  ir)  ;  roi-eived  duriuf^  the  year, 
ll2,OU0;  born  in  poor-houses,  208;  su[>porte(l,  l',),l(l2;  temporarily  relieved,  95, '21)7  ;  total 
supported  and  relieved,  114,31)0.  Discharged,  10,40o ;  bound  out,  302;  absconded,  735  ; 
died,  880;  remaining,  Dec.  1,  18C)1),  0,782.  Supported  in  poor-houses  (as  per  foregoing  tabic): 
lunatics,  1,777;  idiots,  437  ;  blind,  90;  deaf  mutes,  187;  chihlreu  under  10,45;  1,015. 
]lemaiuing,  Dec.  1,  1809:  lunatics,  1,403;  idiots,  351;  blind,  99  ;  deaf  unites,  35;  childien 

under  10,' 920  ;  not  stated,  3,914;  total,  0,782.  Of  those  supported  and  relieved,  71,701  were males,  and  42,098  females.  Of  the  native,  81,831  were  nudes,  and  21,090  females.  Of  the 
foreign,  30,870  were  nuiles,  and  21,008  females.  The  causes  of  i)aupcrism :  8,237  were 

directly,  and  3,232  indirectly  intemperance ;  08(')  indirectly,  and  409  debauchery ;  1,022  idle- 
ness; 1,577  vagrancy;  1,959  lunacy;  581  idiocy;  387  blindness;  111  deaf  unites;  5,170 

sickness  directly;  1,490  sickness  indirectly;  1,430  lameness;  704  decreiutude ;  2,195  old 
age;  21,004  indigence;  5,515  indigence  of  parents;  449  orphanage;  559  bastardy;  and 
50,800  unknown.  Expenses  of  i)oor-bouses,  ̂ 033,708.50;  of  temporary  relief,  iji5097,008.14. 
Total  cost  of  pauperism,  lif*l,330,770.04.  Laud  attached  to  poor-houses,  7,454  8-4  acres. 
Value  of  poor-house  e.slablislnnents,  tif' 1,285, 2(»0  ;  value  of  pauper  labor,  !if'27,009.  The  fore- 

going do  not  end)race  the  statistics  of  city  almsliouscs. 

1  Statuitir.s  of  Counti/  and  7'o)t')i  Poor-IIuvscs  for  the  year  ending  iVoi'.  30,  llifiO. 
[From  the  M  Report,  of  Stitte  Coiiiuiissloners  of  Public  Charities:  1070.] 

Albany   
Alle-iiny  .... lirooiiie  
("attar.nij^tis. CiivUl;;!  
<Mi:nit:iili|iia. 
('licniuii^'  
(  'iM  ll.UI'^O  . . . ('liiitim  ColuiiiUia. . . . 
Coitlaiiil  
Oehiuiire  
UiUeht  ss  .... 
i;rie  
Kssex  
Krunkliu  
I'ulton  
Cic.ii.M-o  (Greene  
ll.rkiiiuT.... 
.K  lli  rsoii  . . . . 
Lew  In.  
l.ivitmstou  . . -Matlisoii  
Monroe  
Moiit^ome-ry Nia^jara  Oneida  

201 
2i)2 
ll!t 3li) 
:i:m 177 ISll 1751 
5:18; 

1471 

115' 

251 

,  151) 171 103 m 

10-;; 

3«ill ,  0-171 l:to 5:171 

«2 '  Remaining,' 
Dec.  1,  liiOy. 

'I 

2 

27|  10 2:!'  17 

1 121 

i\ 
30!  10 

320 

3G 
62 :13 

5<i 2:il  K.W 
:)0 

17  :n 
1211  71» II'  110 
45!  K'li 

2(i0 50 

45 

2;') 

7:> 2:1 4:> 3f) 
64 45 21 

59 

201) 
55 
32 

I'J 

:i~ 

50 

55 

3  'C  >■ 

Ontario  Oran.sje  Orleans  
0.s\ve;,'o  
OtHC^O  I'litnain  

Queens  Iticliniond. . . 
Kockland  
St.  Liiwrcuce 
Sai  ato.!j;a.  . .. 
Selienei'tiuly Seholiarl(;  .  I . 
Seluiyler  . . . . Neiieea  Steiih(in  S\illivan  
'I'oiuitkiiis  . . . I'Uler  
Warren  
Wasliin;;ton. W-.i\-ne  
West  Ohetite \^'vonling.. . . 
Yate.s........ 
Total  

22(i 4(h; 2ii4 
Kil 2.)4 
240 
:;fi:i 
200 l!ll 
191 

377 21(7 
I2(i 223 

2o:t 2  If! 1 

liJo 

;;;>•■ 

2S)jj 

4(;oi 

1,  :uy] 

1)5] 

212 

50  Ml 

2'J,  14 4I  .. 

13|  3' 

20 
24I  25 2:1'  7 

I2I 

i:)|  1 2(J  4 
21  2 141  8 
i»!  5; 

2t.t|  11 

7:  4' 

43|  4| 

30  I4I 

Rejnalnin;^ 

Dee.  1,  li;Gi) 

U),  102  1,  777|  4:i7i  137'    4.5'l.  015  X  055  I3,  12 

1     •  I 
Catists  of  ruiip'-risin  in  I't-rs.'vs  lii  lirvrd  or  <^i(j>i)oi-tt'd  i)i  ii!70. 

Male.s. 
l"\'nialeH. 

Males. !•  em  ales. 

ffa,  547 
17,  mm 
4, 4;«J 

""577 

515 

1,  'i!i;t 

t.  :> '5 

:.:o 

2,  (U4 

HI,  .''>43 
11,077 
5,  h;io 
2,  (155 

702 

1,2(3 2,  ti5l :i5(i 

2,i,'Xi 

2(M 

1.5,  37G 

1.  :u2 

i,5:(o 

liK 

18,754 
2,  !t2(i 

(i73 
13, 19;i nur, 

1, 4.':( 

57 

20,:;  15 

3,  o:i:! 1.  l!t!) 

2'<2 

11,!j75 

luteniperanee  direct  
('liildri  n  of  intempe  rate  parents  Wives  with  intenipei  ate  linstiand-s... . 
Deliuuehery  of  parents  Cliildn-n  of  di  siimtc  ]>nrenlr*  Children  of  Midc  iian  ni.s  

710 :i;7 

]2,i;i5 
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City  Alms  Houses  are  mainUineJ  in  Brooklyn,  Ncwburgh,  Oswego,  Poughkcepsio 
anil  IJLica.  There  were  in  these  December  1,  1808,  7,278  iniuul.es;  received  during  the  year, 

l>(;,(;ii7  ;  births,  710;  temporarily  relieved,  51,589;  entire  number  supported  or  temi»orarily 

ivl'ieve<l,  8U,l8  l.  Expenditures.  ifi^DSO,  1  51j.«)S,  lor  su[)port,  and  liii28'J,8U;i.d3,  for  temi)orary  re- lief.   Value  of  property,  !i:!  l,()55,()(J(). 
Uniting  the  operations  of  Poorliouses  and  Almsliouscs,  we  find  that  there  were  supported 

5;5,-l'J7  i)ersons,  and  149,880  were  temporarily  relieved,  and  tliat  203,384  persons  were  wholly 

or  ])ailially  dependent  upon  the  public  for  support.  Total  expenditure  for  pauperism  in  a  year, 
5^:2,51)5,827.05,  and  property  invested,  9j)5, 340,000.    Total  earnings  of  i»auper  labor,  31,110. 

Incorporated  Charities  may  bo  classed  as,  1.  Those  for  the  care  or  correction  of 

orphans  neglected,  or  criminal  cluldreu ;  2.  Receptacles  for  the  sick  or  infirm,  and  3.  Dispen- 
fiaries. 

Asylums  for  the  Care  and  Training  of  Children.— Of  these  tliere  arc 
]05,  of  whit-h  42  were  formed  under  special  charters,  and  the  remainder  by  general  law. 
Value  of  tiieir  real  estate  !5'5,074,0(I2.1(I ;  of  theii-  personal  property  Jjf' 21)0,035. 04  ;  of  their 
bi.nds  and  seourilies  iff' 1,709,005.2(1.  Toial  jiroperty  !j^7,104,233.24.  Indebtedness  8700,- 
li)I.(l7;  receii)ts  for  the  last  year  ̂ f'2,722,079.89,  of  which  lii!i40,G38.01  was  directly  from 
the  State,  ijjl  L42, 124.74  from  counties,  and  ̂ '320,807.53  from  cities  and  towns.  Number  sup- 
j)orted  17,982.  The  Children's  Aid  Society  of  New  York  aims  to  elevate  the  condition  of 
homeless  and  needy  children  by  lodging  houses,  reading  rooms,  industrial  schools,  and  re- 

moval to  Western  States,  and  brings  20,000  children  annually  under  its  influence.  It  has 
furnished  permanent  homes  to  over  18,000. 

Hospitals,  for  treatment  of  the  sick,  injured  or  infirm.  Of  these  there  are  20  I'eceiv- 
ing  Stale  aid,  generally  jt>ro  rata  according  to  the  number  of  beds  occui)ied  by  patients,  lieal 
estate  valued  at  sS*l,431,024. 15;  personal,  S)159,420.43  ;  securities  ^'380,825.23;  total  liff,- 
971,955.82.  Indebtedness  $i?244,735.72 ;  receipts  for  last  year  !2|574,71G.32,  of  which  ̂ 5157,- 
777.51  were  derived  from  public  sources,  and  of  this  !jf'S8,570.87  from  the  State,  827,930.13 
from  counties,  and  S-ilj270.51  from  cities  and  villages.  Number  ti'cated  7,807;  out-door 
patients  15,713. 

Dispensaries. — These  are  established  in  all  the  large  cities,  and  often  in  connection 
with  Hospitals  for  supplying  mediciives  and  medical  and  surgical  aid  to  the  poor.  They  have 
real  estate  valued  at  ̂ 277, 500.  Personal  property  813,953,00,  and  securities  851,400.  To- 

tal ijroperty  8342,853.00.    Indebtedness  8^2,999.24;  expenditures  8144,090.11. 

Charity  Week  Day  Schools. — The  sum  of  8;>0,000  was  appropriated  in  1800,  and 
875, (U)0  was  appropriated  in  1870  uy  the  Legislature  to  these  schools,  to  be  distributed  pro  i-ata. 
The  number  of  scholars  in  attendance  in  1800,  was  45,707,  and  the  day's  attendance  0,238,910. 
Commissioners  of  Emigration.— This  Board  was  organized  May  5,  1847,  and 

now  consists  of  ni^ne  members  appointed  by  law  in  1870,  and  of  the  Mayors  of  New  York  and 
Brooklyn,  and  the  Presidents  of  the  (jlerman  Society  and  of  the  Irisli  Jj^migrant  Society  of  the 

city  of  New  \''ork,  by  virtue  of  their  offices.  Future  appointments  are  to  be  made  by  the  Gov- 
ernor and  Senate.  They  have  charge  of  the  Emigrant  Depot  at  Castle  Garden,  New  Y''ork, 

where  all  emigrants  to  the  port  of  New  York  are  landed,  and  of  extensive  hospitals  and  asy- 
lums on  Ward's  Island.^    The  total  amount  of  immigration  into  the  State  cannot  well  be  as- 

Tlic  rci)ort  on  panporisiii  inado  by  the  S<rn  tiu-y  of  State 
from  n'tmiiytf  SiipfrintriuUutM  oi'  tin-  Poor,  l'.)r  tin-  yciir ciidiii;;  Novt-nibi-r  30,  11)70,  shows  the  w  hole  mniiht-r  of  ).('r- aims  r.-li<;v«'il  to  Jiavc;  been  ITU.dSJi),  at  mi  cxiii-mmc  of  #2,- 
70i:,2.(7.:n.  Kxiicmlcd  lor  tciii]'"! .iry  vrlirf,  !}^!i7tJ,.')(j0.2;>. Kxp(  nt.(;  ofPoorhoUbCH,  sf;l,731,(j77.0;i.  ValuL'  of  iiaupcr  hilior, 
sjj2!t, 395.0(1 :  mid  avt'i-:ij;o  sum  ubovi;  oiu  iiiiins  sjx-iit  fi>r  ciiijli 
]>iiuper,  if;7!l.U).  Acrordiii;;  lot liis  report,  tin-n-  an-  7,!)27  1-j lie  res  ol  Imid  atlaelu-d  to  I'oorhoiiJ^cs.  The  lirftt  oo.st  of 
thcst!  estiiblishiiu  uts  was  .-HI.OiM.ltlo.'JiJ ;  ami  pn  seut  value, 
^■i,MZ,'Xyi.  Tin  re  wt  r.:  reeeivcd  during'  tlur  year,  47,7>l! ; 
born,  1,0113;  died,  3,;)1H  ;  bo\lIld  out,  31)5;  di.s.  ha'm.  il, mid  abseolided,  1.172.  Of  the  ]r),25;l  i.rcsciil  !).  .  .  miIm  i  1, 
11170,7,301  were  males,  and  7, Uril!  females,  in  l'  ̂   (  . 
H,  I3!1  were  l'orei.;;iiers,  and  7\250  born  iu  L'.  ;  .'•.WS  \\  <  u; luii:itie8,  441  idiots,  223  blind,  and  Ii4  muti'.  Of  t  hostr  re- 

lieved and  sup}iorted  durinir  the  year,  liO,I:;o  w  i  re  forrinn- 
ers.  .\'i,4;tl  boru  in  U.  S.,  4,G11  hiua'ties,  1)37  idiots,  9l7  blind, ami  lO'J  mntcs. 

i.\t  the  Castle  Garden  Depot,  oiuigrauts  can  obtain  all 

trauHiiorlatioti  tickctH,  informulioii  and  assisl unce,  they 
((Uiri!,  witliout  r\])o.Tiiif  to  (he  Mliaiin  liil  iVauds  by  luijuin- 
i.ip.illi  d  ruiiiii  is  to  wliicli  llic.vwi-n-  loriui-ily  exposed  on their  tir.it  laudiut:,  and  lu  l:ict,  iiiilil  lliev  icaelied  their 
ilestiiiatioi).  Tii  k.- 1 a  re  .sold  on  I  lie  jii  .■iiiise!.  Cor  all  fh« 
])rinei|>al  lines  of  1 1  a  -  .1,  ;u  their  est alili.^h.-d  rate.s,  and  a 
"Labor  I'lxeliaii.nx  "  allord-,  t  he  means  for  sceiiriu;:  sit  na- 

tions bv  I  hose  seclciiiL;  eiiiploynient,  I'reirof  c\iK;nse,  and 81'eiirely  ;iiiarded  ii;iaiii^.t  imposit  ion. 
The  n  port  in  11170  siiowed  tliat  .34,!)r)5  onii>,'ranlH  liad, 

within  the  ]ii-e\ ions  Acar,  found  emjilo^  ment  tlirou^ih  this Will  d>'\i,c,l  a.Lienev;  of  whom  .'i.-MU  were  meehanies, 
r,,V.-'i  i.Miliur;il  and  iniskiUcd  l.ilion  is.  -13:1  sl;illedfe- I  ..i!.-  l;il,..rers  and  II.T.J  hon^c  servanls.  There  is  al.v.  a 

I  dejiai  I  ineiit  for  letti-i  s  and  ines>aues,  a  I e  1.  i.'r.i | p|i  and 
i  oltiee  for  the,  e\ehanj;i-  o/ mom  y  .md  pinelia-><'  of  dr.ifts,  a rei;istr\  of  intended  resident .  and  inaiiN  oI'k  rwcll  dex  ised 

:iml  hii;ldy  useful  convenieucci  lor  the  ne\\ly  arrived  em- 

iijraut. 
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ccrtained  as  from  clicap  outward  lVLMj:;ht.s  great  luinibors  enter  by  way  of  Oauada,  and  cross  tlio 
Ijoiindar}' without  reporting  at  a  ({overiuueut  oHice.  The  totals  arriving  at  New  York,  and 
some  data  upon  tlio  subject,  ai'O  given  below 
Resident  Aliens  may  ncipiire  the  right  of  liolding  real  estate  in  New  York,  by  de- 

claring iheii- intention  of  becoming  citizens,  and  by  tiling  a  cop}'  of  this  affidavit  in  the  ollice 
of  the  t^ccrctary  of  State.  It  was  formerly  the  pi  actice  to  naturalize  aliens  hy  special  act,  until 
17S9,  wiien  this  power  was  surrendered  to  the  Federal  Government.  Before  this,  l,G4o  per- 

sons had  been  tiius  named.  The  privilege  of  holding  real-  estate  was  granted  by  special  acts, 

until  182'),  when  a  general  law  was  passed,  which,  with  amendments,  is  still  in  force.  Tlie 
number  allowed  to  hold  real  estate  upon  their  declaration  of  intentions,  from  1825  to  18GG,  in- 

clusive, was  11,500  males,  and  8,543  females — total  20,043.  It  is  increasing  at  the  rate  of 
about  1,000  a  year.  My  accjuiring  tbis  privilege,  they  become  liable  for  all  taxes,  duties  and 
assessments,  and  for  the  performance  of  military  duty,  in  the  same  manner  as  citizens,  but  arc 
incapable  of  holding  ollice,  voting  or  serving  on  juries,  except  iu  the  case  of  a  jury  tie  inedieiale 

being  sunnnoned.  ■ 

LANDS. 

All  lands  within  tbc  State  are  allodial,  so  that,  subject  to  their  liability  to  escheat,  the  en- 
tire and  absolute  property  is  vested  in  the  owners,  according  to  the  nature  of  their  res[)ective 

estates.  No  leases  can  be  made  of  agricultural  lands,  longer  than  twelve  years,  and  all  quar- 
ter sales  or  other  restraints  upon  alienation  reserved  in  an}''  grant,  or  hereafter  to  be  made,  arc 

void.- 
The  Lieutenant  Governor,  Speaker  of  the  Assembly,  Secretary  of  State,  Comptroller, 

Treasurer,  Attorney  General,  and  State  Engineer  and  Surveyor,  are  by  the  constitution  made 
the  Commissioners  of  the  Land  Office.  The  Deputy  Secretary  of  State  is 
.clerk  of  the  Board,  and  their  records  are  kept  in  the  office  of  the  Secretary  of  State. ^  They 
meet  as  occasion  requires,  and  keep  a  journal  of  their  proceedings.  There  were  in  18G7,  41,- 
870  acres  of  land  unsold  belonging  to  the  General  Fimd,  23,848  to  the  School  Fund,  1,1874  acres 
to  the  Salt  Fund  lands,' 040  acres  to  the  Literature  Fund,  and  sundry  i)ieces  valued  at  !ri^5,- 
200  to  the  United  Slates  Deposit  Fund,  having  been  bid  in  under  foreclosure  of  mortgages. 
Total,  07,546  acres,  of  which  the  greater  part  lie  in  Clinton,  Essex,  Hamilton  and  \Yarreu 
Counties.^ 

In  certain  small  reservations  that  will  be  jjarticuhu'ly  noticed  in  the  counties  where  they 
occur,  the  lands  have  never  come  into  the  possession  of  the  State,  but  are  still  owned  by  the 
native  Indian  race.  They  can  be  bought  only  by  the  State,  are  not  taxed,  and  the  title  is  held 
in  common  hy  the  native  owners. 

.4lini  Emigrants  arririno  at  the  Port  of  Xrw  York. 
YfUIH. 
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ortlioso  ai  ri\  iii'i  in  11170,  (il.lf.n  w.-n-.  from  IrcliiiKl,  72,:itJ!t 
fnim  (iciiiKiii.v.  :i;i,;)IU  IVdiii  Ivrifihiml,  11,.')4!)  IVdiu  SwcihMi, 
1(),7:!1  troiii  Si-iitlMiid,  11, nniii  .Vorwav,  ̂ ^'M  Iroiii  Suil/.cr- 
lilli.l,  2,210  from  I'l  aiir,-,  2,  Ul  Ikmii  I ic-miiiil  k ,  .'.J')  li  oiii  Mol- Jiviid,  2,0Hi  tidiii  Il.ilv,  iin.l  :>\:,  ti.iiii  Wiil.  h.    Till-  lutiil  cini- 
«nUi  )rilii_I'iiit.il  Shili.-i,  ti.Mii  .May  5,  l;!ir  |..  Jan.  1. 11170,  •t,'J'(7, !•;!.'),   till-  (,'1  citcsl   aiiiDHlit  lia\iii^  ln-cil  lu 
Ifi.Vl.  e>t  thcsr,  l.(.lil,(Hi!)  wcir  Iii.sli,  1  ,(i;it;,2.''>4  <HTmau..'):iH,- fiiiil  ]';n.i,'li.sli,  111,2:111  S(  i)f<;li,  77,2110  Kiviu-li,  ii.^>,(i07  .Swi.ss<il,.'i;m, KwtM  iluM,  2U,J17  IIoIUiihUtm,  2J,I1U1  Wclbli,  uiul  VJ,r.n  Noi  we- giaiiH. 

2(,'i)Ms(itnt.i()ii  I.  ScftiouM  12,  MohI,  of  Mio  coldiilal L'l  aiit  n  ii'.siTv.i  a  lif  lli  pai  I-  of  f^old  aiul  hih  iT  orcH,  liiil  iioiiti liavi:  iM-fi.  IdiiimI. 
•'I.iiikIs  aic.  Mohl  >\»  IVillows  :  .\  Hiii  voy  IhoicI.  red  iuul  n  viil- 

niil  ion  niailo,  and  a  minlnniin  [irici-  Hi-t.  They  arc  I  hen  ad- vcrll.srd  and  is(dd  at   auction,  lotw  \in#(>lil  niny  lie. 
taken  hv  tlui  lir.st  apidicanl,  at  nilninium  in  icc,  and  if  liicy 
remain  alter  a  time,  tliev  inav  ln'  re  api-i  ined  and  a.i;.iiii  of- 

fered, liv  Chaid.  2110,  i.awhof  11127,  the  roinnii.s.->ionei  s  may Hell  lands  ill  S.iialo-.i,  M o n I ;4onic r v,  Hamilton,  Ua.il  1  i n-;- 
ton,  Waneh,  Clinion,  K:.:.v\,  I'lanlvlin,  and  St.  l.a\\;renc(! cunnties  In  lot of  noL  Irhs  t hall  100  a<Te«.  if  hiirvcyed.  at. 
HU<  h  T)i  ie(!  UH  may  lie  li.x«  d.  If  the  apjilic  atioii  Ih  not  lebH 
tlian  1.000  acres,  they  may  order  survt-ya  ami  tstimatcb  to be,  made. 

■«Tlu- Salt  S]nin<.' lai\dH  wore  orit.'iiiall y  reserved  l.y  tlio 
Stat.',  an<l  bv  the  ( "on.nl  i  1 . 1 1  ion  1  A  rt .  VII.  Sec.  7]  aie  <leclar- 
cd  inalienalde.  T\a  \  air  ,c.l  loi-  tin-  ni.iiiulin  loie  ol  .-ill, 
hy  Hidar  evaiior.ition  and  lioilin;;,  and  may  In- e \<  handed 
for  otlK^rs  a(U.ie<'iit,  and  a\ ;ti!alde  for  t  lie  n.-e.  I'luni  sev- eral otcruHlonn  t  i  ai:U  have  heiMi  Hold,  and  ol  lierH  i>ni  c!ia.-.ed. 

f>A  slateiiieiil  of  the  amonnt  of  each  iii  the  several  <'(nin- 
tien,      j;i  \  en  In  <'oii\  eiil  ion  .Mainnil,  I  Hi and  ill  AH'-iemhly  Dui;.  ̂ i-l,  jiii 

\  idiime  2,  !>  102 
[t'o  lu  \'Si  liiehi.->ive. 
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"When  lands  arc  sold  by  the  Comptroller  for  taxes,  they  are  oflcred  at  the  amount  of  the 
tax  due,  and  in  tiic  competition  which  may  occur,  the  bidders  name  the  number  of  acres,  on 
the  portion  which  tliey  will  take,  from  the  N.  W.  corner,  and  pay  the  taxes.  When  the  bid- 

ding;; is  spirited,  they  may  be  run  down  to  a  very  small  fraction  of  the  whole  tract.  They  may 
be  reiloemed  within  two  yeai's  by  payment  of  the  taxes  and  ten  i)er  cent  interest. 
Gospel  and  School  Lands  were  reserved  in  certain  tracts  sold  in  the  early  years 

of  the  State  Government,  and  the  proceeds  have  been  mostly  applied  as  local  funds  for  the 
benelit  of  the  towns  in  Avhich  they  were  located.'  Literature  Lands  were  also  re- 

served in  several  sections  of  the  State,  for  the  benefit  of  Colleges  and  Academies,  and  the  most 

of  these  were  specially  appropriated-to  particular  institutions.'^ 
Grants  of  land  had  been  made  by  the  Colonial  Government  before  the  revolution,  for  all  the 

eastern  part  of  the  State,  and  along  Lake  Champlaiu  nearly  as  far  as  Canada.  The  land 
on  both  sides  of  the  Mohawk  nearh''  its  whole  length  had  been  also  granted,  and  all  West  of 
the  "  Pre-emption  Line"  (the  meridian  82  m„  west  of  the  Delaware  where  it  leaves  the  Penn- 

sylvania line)  was  claimed  by  Massachusetts,  and  finally  with  small  exceptions,  conveyed  to 

that  State,  New  York  retaining  only  the  right  of  government." 
]{csities  those  grants  from  the  Colonial  and  State  Governments,  others  have  been  from  time 

to  time  made  by  the  various  Land  Pro})rietors  for  scliools  and  churches  to  encourage  settle- 
ment ;  as  for  example  in  the  Holland  Land  Company's  Tract,  where  the  first  church  in  a 

townshij)  received  a  land  grant. 

Military  Land  Grants,  ̂ v<-'re  made  in  Colonial  times  to  pay  for  services  in  the 
French  and  Indian  \Vars  ;  and  many  of  these  were  never  perfected,  or  weie  lost  in  the  Ptevo- 

lutionary  \V'ar  which  fallowed.  To  pay  the  troops  raised  in  this  State  for  the  Continental 
Service,  a  tract  of  the  ten  townsliijjs  was  laid  out  on  the  noi-thei  ii  border  of  the  State  in  the 
jiresent  counties  of  Clinton  and  Franklin.  Put  belbre  they  were  allotted  to  their  several 
claimants  it  came  to  be  known  that  they  were  of  extremely  ])oor  quality.  In  fact,  aconsider- 
uble  jjart  is  still  a  M-ilderness,  and  some  of  it  a))S()lutely  W(n-thless.  To  satisfy  these  claims, 
another  tract  was  laid  out  in  the  cential  i)art  of  the  State  embracing  25  townships,  to  which 

■three  more  Avere  afterwards  added.  They  are  now  included  in  OsAvego,  Onondaga,  Cayuga, 
Seneca,  Cortland,  Tompkins  and  AVayne  counties.  To  these  names  of  military  heroes  and 
other  celebrated  characters  in  ancient  or  English  history  were  applied. 

A  tract  of  10,000  Avas  granted  to  Baron  Steuben  in  the  toAvn  that  now  bears  his  name  in 
Oneida  Co.,  and  upon  Avhich  he  Avas  buried.  Other  minor  tracts  granted  in  individual  ca.ses 
for  services  in  the  revolutionary  Avar.  Several  of  these  Avere  to  Oneida  chiefs,  Avho  bore  com- 

missions in  the  Avar  and  did  good  service  as  scouts. 

Refugee  Tract.  A  considerable  number  of  inhabitants  of  French  origin,  Avho  favored 
tlie  invasion  of  Canada  early  in  the  war,  Avere  obliged  to  take  refuge  in  this  State  Avhen  our 
army  was  withdrj^wn.  To  these,  a  tract  of  land  Avas  as.signed  in  Clinton  Co.,  Avhich  will  bo 
further  noticed  in  our  account  of  that  county. 

Hn  Ciicli  lownsliip  of  tlif  "  Militurv  'I'liu  t  "  f2:(  town-  [ uliii'sl  a  lot  I.I  .100  :u  i-cs  was  rcH.Tvcd       1  Ik-  Hiipp"!  I  ol  llir  | 
iiud  IWd  lol.s  (ifJOO  lUTC.s  1(11-  scIupcIm.       11, cm-  laiiiU  I 

MtTi-  iucliiilfd    ill  ().s\vi-;i(i,  ()ii(niil;i.-u,    C'a.VULCa,  SelUTH, 
AA'aviic,  CorllaiKl,  'r<)iii|ikiii.-<  aii()  S<  liii\ii  r  ciiuui  irs. 'I'li.Tf  wasalhii  II  lot  or.'.'iO  arif.H  (u-iiallv  !ol  I.'))  r.'scrvcrl for  IIm- mill  aiH. till  r  (No.  40)  lor  hi  liools,  in  facli  of 
till".  •• 'rwciity 'fowiis"  (if  the  ('iiciiaii^o  Tr  icl,  liiit  tlic.scr V  i-io  sold  ami  a  I  ract  in  Sullivan  and  Lcihin.  oii  Oiieida 
J.akc  jiivcn  in  cxrliantrf.  hi  caih  oft  lie,  " 'It  n  Towns  "  on 
llic  St.  La\M  ti\cc,  a  niiif  siiiiaii-,  (u.siially  lot  •'>•>)  \va.st;iant- fd  for  and  si:h(>(>l-i     Other  Irat.'lsof  K— scvliut  in 
otiii'r  parts  of  tht^  Mati-  w.-rc  •I'wcii  liy  linid  pi  oimctors  or ullowrtl  hv  tlir  Stall-,  for  tin-  i  liconra^ifincut  of  school.',, 
'riif  I'l^isi  it  nl  ion  of.lll'.'i,  ;;a\  i-  all  llu;  jjuldic  lands  not  bpe- 
<  iiilly  apiiroiiriaU  il,"ti>  tin-  m(  ho(d  tnnd. -In  the  towiisliip.s  of  Fayette,  (Ji  eciie,  Clinton,  ChonaiiKO, 
AA'arrt'n  and  Sidney.  ;is  in  ij;inallv  laid   ont  1  mi.  8(|. : — 
Tow  nships  I.  4,  5.  it.  Kt,  1 1,  17,  1<).  ■.H',  32  :i;t,  :M,      lit!.  H!!,  H.  ill Tot  ten  a  nd  Crosslicld's  purchase  ;  lot  ft<i  in  each  of  t  he  Ten  i 
Towns  of , St,  Lawn-nee  county,  and  a  lot  of  .''.Mi  acn-s  (Ics.-,  i .Ml  acres  for  Hnrv  <-\ i  in  each  of  the  "Jli  towns  ol  i  he  .Military 
Tract,  were  thus  aiipro|>ri.iteil.    t>f  1  Ik- lot  .s  in  ihr  .Mihiarv 
Tract,  tlios>-  in  townships",  If,  9,  10,  11,  12,  15.  lo.  17  and  -*0, Avert- yiven  to  Union  College- ;  that  in  Kt  to  Oxiord  Aiadi--  j 
uiy  ;  iu  5  la  ronipei'  •  iu  3  to  Cayufja;  iu  1  to  Onondaga  ;  in 

l!l  to  Oortl.-ind  ;  in  2.')  to  Auhurn,  and  in  23  to  It  haca  Acade- my. Tiie  rcmaiiKh  r  were  sold  lor  tin-  In-nclit  of  Ilic  latera- 
l.ure  l-'uiid.  I  M' I  in  loi  M  ill  ,S|.  Lawrence  county,  (Iu-  j)ro- ceeds  were  ;;iv<  ii  In  each  of  the  tollowiri;;  jicadetnics:  St. 
Lawrence,  .li  I'ol.sdaui;  Lowville,  .Middk-lnny  and  lU-dliooU 
ami  to  the  f,iieralui(-  l-"uiid. ■I'l'lie  estafch  of  the  followin;^  iijiuied  yiersons  wf^re  forfei- ted l)V  aii  act  of  al  I  aiudc-r,  passed  dct.  22,177'.),  vi/.  :  Win. 
Axlel.'nieo.  II.  I!ai(-lav,  Itcd.ert  liaMird,  Win.  i;a\ard.  dir. 
Billock,  J  (dm  lint  Ici,  I)ani(-I  <  "lans,  Sir  1  lcrir\-  Clnilcui.  n.-i\iil (."olden,  .loliii  Harris  CniLier,  Al.iu.  ('.  Cuvlcr,  Jaiucs  Lanc(^\^ (son  of  i-r,)  .Jaiiii-s  nel..nu  c v  (mui  of  James.)  Oliver  1)0 
I,auci  \  ,  rcicr  luiliois,  .hdiii  Muiiav.  I'.arl  id'  I)\iuuiovc, 
Kichaid  I'lovd,  (m-o.  I'ollioi ,  .lohn  .loo'aL  llerkmer,  (.'h;irlc9 In;ili.s,  Mai  u.ii  et  I  ii-li:-,  .lames  ./auucey,  KI..-ne/,er  and  Kd- 
ward  ,Ic^.sop,  Cuv  and  .sir  .lolm  .loliiixi).!.  'I'lio.  .Ioiu.-.s, .lohn  Kane,  .loliu  'lalnu-  Kcmiie,  liauii-l  Kissam,  Kobert Leake,  lleiirv  l.luvd,  l^.aac  Low,  (;ahriel  and  (Jeo.  1).  Lud- 

low, l)a\  (li  .MailK  ws,  W'ui.  .McAdaiii,  .Marv  ;ind  Ko^'cr  .Mor- ris. Malcdiii  .Murison.  (Jeo.  .Morrison,  Frederick  l'hili),so 
and  MM,  I  rcdci  ick.  .lohn    I'.apaje,  Ih-verlv  Kidpin.sou  ;ind  sou 
licveilv,  Sii.s.  ah    i;'iliiu.-.ili,    Leiii.  Seauiaii,   .'Miles  Slier- 
hio.d;.  Andrew  1'.  and  I'l.ilip  .skc-uc,  Win.  'I'l-von,  Alexan- dei-  and  lliiuh  Wallicc-     .lohn    Walts,  Wetherheiid, 
lleury  and  Tliuiuas  White,  and  I'arkcr  AVickliani.  Total. Vj. 
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TABLES  OF  MANORS,  COLONIAL  PATENTS,  PURCHASES,  AND  LAND  GRANTS. 

Manors  of  tlie  Colonial  Period  in  New  York  and  it.'}  Dc])cn.dcn(yies. 

lloi.lh'y  Cawaillown  
CuilliindC  
l-lclcluT  
Vox  Hull   
liiirilnira  Island  
I/ivin-^Hton  
Mnrtliiid  Viiioyiird.... Morriminiii  
I'tlliiim  
riiilipsbiir^cli   
I'liiiiiiiio  l.sliiiid  
lleiiMrti'liiLTWyck  
St.  Oeor^o  
I^i'iirsdalo   
^'■i^i'y  
Tysbury   

VATKNTKES. 

Capt.  Cirr  liillop  
Joliu  I'aluicr  
Col.  Stoijhaiius  Cortlaudt 
Capt.  Juliii  Kvarifi  
Capt.  Tho.s.  (.'liambura  Eavl  of  Stiilinj^  
Uohert  I-iviiigtitoii  
Miittlinw  Mavhcw  
Ciil.  licwis  MorrLs  
Juliii  I'fll  
Kicilcrii  k  l'liili]»He  ^^all^u  1  Willr.H  
Killian  \  aii  Kuii.sbchior... 
Col.  Wm.  Smith  
Caleb  Ilwitlicuto  
John  I'aiuo  
Tho.^.  Maybew  

May  6,  ltVS7 .Mar.  20, 1GS7 
Juno  17, 1()97 
Sipt.  0,  vm 

May  21,  liU'.T .Mar.  10,  l():!f| .hi  III'  22,  lOtjS 
April  20,  lOSf) 
May  9,  ItUt? Oct.  25,1(1X7 
Ai)n'l  ],  lilso April  2,  1075 1030-37 

Oct.  5,  161)3 
Mar,  21,  1701 
July  25,  1G72 

July    8,  1071 

LOO.iTlO:^  AND  IlEMAUKS. 

S.  W.  part  of  Staton  Tslniul,  BOmetinics  called  "IJillop  Manor." 
N.  pnrt  of  .^tatcn  Island. N.  part  of  WoBtcliedter  co.,  had  1  Kep.  in  Geu.  AtfuomLly. 
(^aiicel.'d. AtiMoxi  d  to  Kinp;stou,  Mar.  12, 17H7. 
AV  itli  full  i)oAvi-r  as  an  iudopcudinil  town. 
(V)!iinil)ia  co.,  had  1  lU'p.  in  (leii.  AbSembly. Sinc;e  aiuifxrd  to  Massacbuaetta. 
S.  point  of  W'fHlclicHtiT  CO. S.  E.  border  of  "\\  eHtclic-iter  co. Putnam  co. 
I'hun  and  (Jull  Talands, 
Fully  ort^anizcd;  rtiprescntcd  in  Ocn.  AsHernbly ;  confirmrd 

Oct.  17,  1085.  May  20,  1704. 
In  town  of  lirookhaven,  Sullblk  co. 
WoHtcliestcr  co. 
rrudenco  Island,  11.  I.   iJisallowed  by  R.  I.,  and  authoiity 

resisted. 
Marthas  Vineyard,  now  a  part  of  MaasachnscttH. 

Several  of  these  existed  only  in  name;  porhaps  a  few  other  patents  boro  tho  namo  of  Manors,  upon  which  active  settlement 
was  not  bi'giiii  under  tho  Culuuial  Oovornmont. 

Table  of  the  more  important  Patents 
Granted  under  the  ̂ Jnglish  Colonial  Oovtrnme)d,  in  the  eastern  part  of  iVciy  YorJc. 

Namk  op  Patent. 

Aibujuatrtugie  Patent... Amherst  Tracts  
Ai)a(iu;ussacook  Patent . 
Arp:vlt'  Patent  
Arirskill  I'alent  
Artillery  I'at.'nt  
Patiiiigton's  Patent  Bagley  s  Patents  
Palfour'a  P.ntent. 
Hangar's  Patent . Hatavia  Patent ... 
Bavard'a  Patent . 

Onmty. 

Otsego  Hamilton  
Washington 
Montgomery  
AVashington   
Delaware  
Schenectady   
Montgomery  
Ham.  k  AN'ai  ren. Otsego  &  Scho.... Greene  
Oneida  &  llerk.. 

lU.-cker'H  Patent   Sohoharlo.., 
ItiMllington  Patent  |  Delaware  
Peek  man's  I'atent  '  Jiiitches.s  IteiOwnantown  Patent  ; Clinton  
Helvidero  Patent  iOtsi^i&  Scho  
lUsliop'ri  Patent  1  Hamilton  
lileecker's  Patent  ,  Mont'^^omery  P.hnheim  Patent  •  ISehohaii^!  
l>r.id>haw'.s  Patent  '  \S  ashingtc)n   
Hradt's  Patent   Si'heneclady  
llndlngton  I'atent  ; Schoharie  | llnrnotHllel.l  i'atent  I  Herkimer  
Caniliriduie  Patent  hVasliington   
Campbell's  I'atent  |KHse.v  "  "   j  Hamilton   Catskill  Patent  |(;reeno  

Date. 

.May  8,  1770 
April  0,  1774 
May  11,1702 March  13. 17  f4 
Nov.  12,  1737 

24,  1704 22,  1770 
17,  1737 
9, 183S G, 1775 

Oct. 

May 

.Tune 

I'eb. 

March 
April  14,1753 
April  24,1730 Juno    12,  1771 

Cauglinawaga  Patent........ 
(^'larko's  P.itent  
Chius's  Patent  Caterwkill  Patent  
Ch(!eHee()(k's  Patent  
Cherry  ValK-y  Patent  (Clifton  Park  Patent  
CcibiH  Kill  I'atent  
Corr_\'K  Patent  
Cosby'H  .Manor  
CoNby'8  Patent  „  Coxbnrgh  k  Carolina  
Coxe's  I'atent  

Croghan'H  I'atent  Dartmouth  Patent ... 
Dean's  Patent  i  Do  Pernier  s  Patent., 
Do  Lancey's  Patent.. 
Edmeston's  Patent. 
FranKliri  Patent.... 

Montgomery  
l)(dawaro  
Fulton  
(in;eno  
<  (rango  
Otsego  
Saratoga  , Sehnh.irie  
.M..iit.  k  Seho  
Oneida  k  Herk... 
Schenectady  , 
Oneida  

Otsego  
Hamilton  
Clinton  
Delaware  Montgomery 

March 

May 

June March 
July 

April Sej.t. Nov. 

May 

Feb. D.'C. 
.lulv 

.\pril 

July July 

April 

July 

Nov. 

May 

Sei)t. Nov. 
March 

Ai.ril Seid. .Ian. 
Nov. 
Juno 

I'-eb. May 
May 

Jan. 
June 
net. July May 

Nov. 

Otsego  Inly 
Otsego  |.luno 

19,  17. '34 
24,  1770 
25,  17(13 27,  1700 
0,  1701 0,  1774 22,  1729 2-^,  1709 

PS,  170 
14,  173S 
10,  1 

13,  1770 ;!(),  1725 

21,  170] 11,  1701 
6, 17K4 11,  1 

4, 1714 
2-2, 1770 
29,  17 

1,  V 25,  1707 
18,  173S 2:5,  170S 
15, 1770 

19, 173' 

2,  1734 
9, 1738 an,  1770 

30, 1770 
5,  177;T 2'.),  1770 
4,  1771 

11,  1709 22,  1770 
12, 1737 2;i,  1737 

21,  1770 20,  1770 20,  1770 

Extent 
in  Acres. 

2(1,000 
40,000 
10,000 
47,450 1(J,LW0 
24,000 
2,000 
4,000 (i,000 

6,U(J0 
4,000 
4,2(.)0 

50,000 
r.ooo 

27.000 
30,000 

10(),0(IO 
14,000 
4,3(J0 

40,000 

23,000 4,000 

3,870 4^000 
9,400 31,500 
5,(KK) 4,000 35,500 
2.000 
2,000 3,000 

7,050 
40.000 
25,000 
22,000 
0,000 

47,000 20,000 
IS.OOO 18,030 
30,000 

2,000 10,1(00 

5,420 5,000 

6,00(1 
O.OtMJ 

FatPTitees. 

Sir  William  Johnson  and  others. 
Sir  Jell'ery  Amherst,  (2  tracts.) U.  J.  P.  <fc  W.  Schermerhorn  and  other^j. 
Duncan  Keid  and  others. 
James  De  Luucey. 
Joseph  Walton  ami  others. Charles  Pahington. 
Timothy  Pugley  and  others. 

Henry  Balfour,  (Totten  &  Crossfleld's  Pnr.) Ooldsbrow  Banyar  and  others. 
\  iucent  .Matthews  and  others. 
Wrn.  k  Kob.  Bayard  and  others,  (Freemasons' Patent.) 
Joh.mnes  Becker  and  otliers. 
John  hi.ake  and  others. 
Henry  liei  kmaii. M'illiam  H.  Beeknum. 
(leoi'ge  Croghan  and  others,  (2  tracts.) Wm.  Bishop,  (T.  k  C.  Pur.) 
Uutger  Bleecker  and  othei  -i. Julni  Weatherhead  and  otiiers. 
./amoH  Bradshuw. 
Krent  Bradt  and  others, 
David  Bnlllngton. 
.lohh  .loii^i  Petrie  and  othors.  (Oerman  Flats.) 
ColdiMi,  Smith,  Banyar,  and  others. .\llen  Camjibell. 
Duncan  Campbell,  (^T.  k  C.  Par.) 
Martin  (iarretson  Nan  Bergou  and  others. 
John  k  .''.largaret  Collins. James  (?larke. 
Daniel  (M.ius. 
Jacob  I.iH'lverman. 
.\nn  Bridges  and  others. 
John  Lin>lsley  and  others. 
\.  H(  rmanseund  others,  (Shonondehowa  Pat.) 
Stephen  Skinner  and  others. 
NN  in.  Coi  ry  and  others. 
Joseph  ̂ Vorrell  and  others.  - Alex.,  Ph.  k  AViu.  Cosby. 

Daniel  Coxo  and  others,  (s.  w.  of  .Mohawk.) 
'*        "  "  (E.  of  Snsijuehanna.) 

Geo.  Croghan  and  oth(!rs,  (s.  of  Mohawk.) .leremiah  Van  lieusselaer. 
Klkanah  D  vin. 
J(ihn  De  Bernie-. James  Do  Bancey  and  others,  (s.  of  Mohawk.) "  "  (.V.  of  Mohawk.) 
llobert  Fdmeston. 
William  Fdmeston. 
[Walter  Franklin  and  others. 
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■  nitliiji I'riiiilJii.  To 
I'miik's  I'lili'iil  
I'niycr  s  riilcnt  
I''|Ci'11IIUi'h  I'llf.Mll  
I  l  i.sv  i  ll  H  I'ali-iit  
(ill^Ji  'd  I'uti  lit  
(llii/ier's  I'Kti'iit  Olcii  s  IMnolmse  
(loMslioioiiKli  Tuwurtliip . 
(Iniiit's  ralfdt  (!i(.'<'ii\vicli  l'iitei\(;  
(iufi  ill's  I'litciit  
Half  MiKiii  r;in-iit  
Ihiiisoii'ij  rati'iit  Il:ir<li;iil)urj;h  Patent  
lI.IIJK'l'S  I'lltfUt  Ihinit^oirs  I'll  tout  

Diliiwiini  
lliTkllllvl-  (ilt'i'llC  ■Iii'ticctad  V  
("lintiiii  

iilii   
Fclmliaiic.  
Saratoga  
Di'IaWiilC  K.-Hi  X   
\\'anliinf.'loii   
M..iilK.Murry   

Ilnrtwiok  I'-.itent  
II  i:<i'iicli  vur'8  I'atcut  
lli'iidiTsoii's  Patent  
lli-rkinitir's  Patx-nt  ll(,IlaiMl  Patent  
lloosi.  U  Pat.  lit  
IlMiitiM>li(I.l  Patent  
Ilmloy  Patent  
Iln.vk  Patent  
Ihile  TDWiiship  
lnL'..l(lsl)y'8  Patent  .liT-evrieiil  Patent  
.Ie-!<iiii's  Purchase  
Jolinson's  I'atent  .ImliPs  Patent  
Kakiate  Patent  
KavaiU  russeraa  Patent. 
lu'ili'fs  Patent  
Keniiie's  Patent  Kennedys  Tateut  
Kin>lerlio(>k  T'ateiit  
K  iiiL'~tii.i'i/ii:rh  I'uteiit. 
I\ iiii;-liury  I'atcnt  Kiiiu'-lirhl  Manor"  
KKck'M  Patent  
Jvortright  J'atent  
Lansing's  Tutent  
IjHwyer's  Patent  

Lealie's  Patent  
l  eg^e'H  Patent  
I.iiulsley'a  Patent. 

Lindsay  &  Livingston's  Patent. 
Lispenard'fl  I'atent  
l^ivingHtuii'b  ]'atcnt  
Lott's  Patent  
Lnillow's  Patent, 
l.vne's  I'atent .... 

Cuunli/. 

Dat,'.. 

-Ah 

Delaware  k  SuU. 
IX'lawan'  
Montgomery  
Otsego  
Ilerkimcr, 

Oneida  
Kens,  k  'Wasli  .S-liuliarie  
lister  
(\Mnniliiii  M'nrreii  
Selieiiicfiulv  
Herkimer  Knit. 
Warren  
Ilerkimer  
i;psex  
Rockland  , 
.'^arat^)ga  &  War. L.ssex  
■Wiisliingtou   I'^ssex   
Warron  , 
Culuinbia  
Fulton  
W'a.shiiigton   

Montgomery  .... Delaware  
Ilorkiiner  
Schoharie  

Delaware  pHsex  
Otrtego  

McPnllork's  Patent . 
Mclnto.^h's  Patent.. 
McKee'H  Patent  

Herkimer  
Otsego  
.Sclm.  &  Mont.... 
Fulton  &  Sara.... 
PrUon  
.'Orange  
.  .IlerUinur  
.!  Montgomery  
.  jAVaHhington  .  I  Kfiftex  
. !  Delaware  

Mcl/<'f)d"s  Patent... 
.McNeile'a  Patent.. 

Pulton  
Otfego  

"   ]  Herkimer  
M.agin'.s  Patent  !  Pnltnn  
.Markliam'H  I'atent  ! Ilimiilton  
Mattli.-wn'H  I'atent  Ic.reeiic  Maiiiisell  H  Patent   Waf^liiiiL'ton  

iiwigliunk  I'atent   Colnmhia  ^hiyliel.l  Patent   Knlton  k  Ham... 
Menzies  .s  J'atent   NVaahington  
Middl.'fleld  Patent.. 
Mid.ilet'.n's  Patent .. Minisink  Patent  
Montre.-or'fi  Patent.. Mooin  y  s  Patent  
Morri.s's  i'atent  

IVh. >^r|.t. 

.Iniie 

.Inly 

M.iv .Inly 

Se,,t. Ang. 

Juno Aug.  17, 
Nov.  11, 
Aug.  20, 
Oct.  l.'i, July  17, 
April  120, Dec 
Oct.  ii; March  IS, 

April  2'J, 
Feb.  27, 

April  13, .March  17, 
Juno  It, 
Nov. 
0»;t.  Ill, Oct.  tl, 
.S'pt.  10, 
July  2o, 
.\pril  12, .Man  h  21. 
April  10, S.-i.t.  27, 
April  Hi, .In  no  25, 
Nov.  2. Ang.  7, 
M.y  3, A.ig.  7, 

Aug.  2(;, Marcli  14, 
June  23, 
May  18, 
Dee. Dec. Feb. 
Juno Dec. 
Pel.. Aug. 

May  22, 
Juno  21). 
Aug.  is: Ang.  18, 
Oct.  7, 
Ang.  24, 
Sept.  G, Feb.  10 
Nov.  8 
.Sept.  10 Oct.  IS 
Jan.  2 Aug. 
May 

Aug. 

Jan. 

April Sept. I  April 

I  Ang. 

iMareh  31 

April  n 
i  April  24 
Maivh  7 I  Ang.  4 
Juno  2r) I  Sept 

15, 

11 

Munroe's  PateTit ... Nestigione  Patent. 
Nettlulield  Patent.. 

Otfiego  
Sull.  i  Orange. 
Mhhpx  
Wiisliington  
Montgnnieiy.... 
Schoharie.... 
I  Montgomery Otsego  
I 'Washington. Saratoga  

April Feb. Ang. 
Juno Oct. 
Oet. 
Juno 

May 

23, 

22 Otsego.  I  March  31, 

Sept. 

April 

1770 
ITC.^ 
17(10 
173(1 i7.;r> 

17(1'J 

1772 
1770 
1770 
1704 17t)3 
1735 
l(i(15 1713 
1708 
17C.0 17.15 
1722 

17(n 17(iy 
1730 17.V2 
17C)0 1  ti.SS 1714 
170S 1731 
1774 i7;;7 
1770 
17«« 1772 
17(15 1705 1(')0() 

17()S 17(i4 1764 
17tU 
1774 

icso 1753 
17(32 1  tlOo 

1754 1770 
17.53 
17(i8 1753 
17(11 
1770 1700 

173S 1738 
1741 
1730 1770 
1702 

1700 1701 1731 
17.54 
1730 1705 
1705 
1770 
1770 
1770 1700 17C1 
171)1 1774 
1730 
1771 1743 
1703 
1704 
1701 
1770 1704 1705 

17  or 
17-22 1723 
17'20 1769 
1704 

170,«i 

1770 

Kiind 
)i  Aires. 

30,000 

5,0(10 2.000 
5,000 ;i,ooo 

IS.OdO 

3,000 45, (HID 0,000 

3,0(M) 
10,000 

4,000 

2,000 22.000 
4,000 

12,000 21  ..500 
18,(«)0 

0,000 2.324 
20,000 

10,000 

6,(X)0 
40,000 
10,000 
04.O(M) 
11,050 
2.000 

2,000 2,000 
2.000 10.200 
2.000 

2,000 
20.000 
20,000 
10,000 22,000 
6.000 

30.000 2.040 

7.000 
5,000 5,000 

7,050 
1.005 
2,000 
3,000 
9,000 20,000 
4,000 20,000 4.000 20,000 
2.000 

4,000 3,(H)0 40.000 

18,000 .3,000 

6.0-28 4.000 C.OOO 
5,000 
4.2(i() 
5,000 
2,000 2,000 

20.000 

6,000 3,000 
2.OO0 G.OOO 

0.000 3.500 
2,000 
2,000 

'I'lioniiiM  Wiiiii  ton  ami  otlii'i'H. 
Coeiiraill  I'laiik  and  olherrt. 
JIngh  Kia/i  r. 
TlioniaM  J'lei  iiian. John  FriHwcll. 'I'homa.s  (iiigii. 

ISeanisli'V  tilazler. .lolm  (i!i'ii,.ir. 
I'Mwaid  'i'lulor  and  others. 
Kuborl  liiiuit. 
Donald  CanipbuU. 
Mayimrd  k  l.liz.ibeth  Onerin. 
Peter.';i!n  Philip  .Schuyler  and  otherc Ileiiih  iek  llauKon  and  ollier.s. 
.Johiinne.i  Il.iidenburgh  and  others. John  llarper.jr. 
lldward  Harrison  aii<i  ollieirj. 
^'r.ln(•l,s  Hairisoti  and  others. 
Cliristian  John  Hartwick. 
Peter  Ha.senclevei'. James  Heiider.son  and  others. 
Joost  .Fohan  llei  kimer  and  others. 
Lord  Henry  Holland. 
•Maria         Iten.sMnlai'r  and  other.s. 
.Myiid.'rt  .^chuyler  aiifi  others,  (.'^choharlo  Pat.) ('ornelius  (Aiol  and  others. 
ISui  gar  I  In yk. Kdward  J<  ssup  A  C.  Ilydo. 
(leo.  IiigoMsby  and  otlu-r.'?. 
Henr>  (Hen  and  others. Kbciiezor  Jessup  and  others,  (2  tracts.) 

(Juy  .hihn.son. James  Jiidil. 
Daniel  Hon.in  and  others,  (Yachtaucko.) 
Niinning  Ilermauso  and  others,  (Quceusboro.) 
Roger  Kidlet. John  'J'abor  Kempe. 
.lohn  Keiniedj'. Kobei  t  Kennedy. 
John  Hendrik  De  llruyn  and  others. 
Arent  Stevens  and  others. 
James  Biudshaw  and  others. 
George  Klock  and  others. 
La  wren  co  Kortrigl  1 1 . 
Jacob  Lansing  and  others. 
Johannes  Lawyer  and  others. 

Robert  Lenke. i''ranci,s  Leggi\ 

John  Jiind.say  and  others 

John  Lindslej'  k  Ph.  Living.xtou. Lrionard  Lispenartl  and  others. 
Philip  Liviiig.ston  ami  others. 
.\braham  Lott,  jr.,  and  others. 
Oabri.d  Ludh.w. 
John  Lyne  and  others. 
Nathanii  l  McCnllock,  (2  tracts.) 
.\lexander  Mclnlorh. 
Alexander  .McKeo  and  others. 
Norman  McLeod. 
.fohu  McNeile. 

Saiah  Miigin  and  others. 
AVilliam  Maikhani. 
A  inei  nt  .Matthews  and  others,  (3  tracts.) 
John  .Mannscll. 
Stephen  liayard  and  others. 
AlexHiiiler  Menzies. 
■I  hoinas  M.  ii/i.-s. 
Oo.lli.'v  .^'illrr  and  others. 
P.  tc'r  Slhhll.  tun. 
Matllh  w  I.ing  and  others. 
.h  liii  Mdut I i  sor  and  others. 
Pavid  Mooiicy, 
Lewis  Morris  and  others. 

"       "      Jr.  and  others. 
Staats  Lmig  Morris. 
Harry  Mnnroe. John  Ro.sie  and  others. 
Richard  London  and  others. 

»  Twenty-lour  miles  above  Schenectady. 
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NAME  OP  PATENT. 

Nino  i'lirtnoiH  (Orcat,  or  Lower).. (hittlo,  or  Upper). 
Nortlmnipton  I'utcnt  
Obluiig  I'atuut  
Outlioiidt'a  Patent  
Onl'ri  I'iitcnt  
Oriskiiny  I'atont  
UtBi'go  J'atout  

Cuurily. 

DutchcBM. 

Ot.squagiv  Patent. 
PalMicr'H  I'atout.. 
Panton  'lYact  Piiiolitlil  PatiMit.. 
Pti'Nton  Patent.... 
I'revusl  I'utent.... 

Provincial  Patent  
QuuoRslnuy  Patent  Itliinebeck  Patent  
J{i;.')itnu-yiT'H  Patent  Koljeit.s  H  P.iteiit  
Hoche.>ter  I'ateut  
lluss's  Patent  Koyal  Ciraut  
I\unib>)iit's  Patent  
Sacondau-a  Patent  
S,i(lacliiiU(\la  lu-  J^ugluinato  Patent.. ;^aleni  Patent  
.-^arato^i  I'atent  
t^  iwyei's  I'atent  .^eliiiL;liticoko  
Sclionnerhoru's  Patent  
SchneiJor's  Patent  

Scliuyler's  Patent.. 
Sclmyier'a  Patent. 

Scott's  Patent  
Seaton's  Patent  
Servis's  Patent  
SlierrilV's  I'atent  
.'^Icunestioro'  Patent  
^^ki-ni^s  I'atent  
Ski  ue'rt    l.iltlo  I'atent... 
Skiimer'8  Patent  
SniiilPH  I'atent  
^-paij^lit'ti  Patent  
Siiornlieyer's  Patent  f^prini^lielJ  Patent  
f^taley's  I'atents  
Starnberg's  Patent  
Steward's  Patent  
Stewart's  Patent  
Stone  Arabia  Patent...*.. 
Stone  Heap  Patent  
St  .ny  Hill  Tract  
Stony  Point  Tract  
Stou^iliton's  Patent  Stiasburgh  Township  
Strin:^er'3  Patent  Sntberland's  Patent  
Swallowfleld  Patent  
Ten  JCyck'a  Patent  „ 
Tiiubennan's  Patent  _  , 
Totten  &  Cros.silold's  Purcliaso".... 
Tnrloch  I'atent  
Upton  6  I'atent   
Van  Ikrgeu's  Patent  Van  Dam  s  Patent  
Van  Uensselaor  Patent  
Van  Slyck'8  Patent  
V.iii^h.m's  Patent  Wall.ico  Patent  
NVallonmsiu;  I'atent  Walter  d  Patent  
Walton's  Patent  

Kulton  
W.  CheKter,  Put k  Dutch. 
Otsego  K.saex  
Oneida  
Otaego  
Montgomery.. 
lUohniond  Warren  
Delaware  
Hamilton  
Uroenu  
Delaware. 
Orange  
Warren  
Dutchess  
Scho.  k  (Jreeuo. 
Fulton  
ULitor  Essex  
Herkimer  
Dutchess  
Fulton  k  llam... Oneida  
Washington  
Wash.  &  Sara..., 
\Va.>ih.  i  Sara... 
Wash  k  Kens  
Wasliingtou  
Rensselaer  
llerk.  k  Oneida 
Wiish.  &  Kens.., 
Otsego.  
Wiishingtou.._. Rensselaer  
Schoharie  (iroene  
( >neida  
Warren  
Washington  I'lsscx  
Washington  
Schoharie  
Essex   
Schoharie  
Otsego  
Ilerlcinier  
Schoharie.  „ 
Clinton.....  
Hamilton!  
Greene   
Mont,  k  Fult  
.Mont,  k  Seho  
Schoharie  
Rockland  
Kssex  , 
Delaware  
Schoharie  
Washington  Essex  
Westchester  
Schoharie  
Herkimer  
Herk.  Ham.Es- ) SOX,  Warren,  j 
Schoharie  
Otsego  (ireeno  
Orange  _. ira.  k  Fult  
Montgomery  Herkimer  
Hamilton  
^^■asluIlgton  Westii.rstur  
Herkimer  
Delaware  

Date. 

May  27, 
Ai)ril  10, Oct.  17, 
1  .luno  8, 

j  md  sell. Aug.  18, 
Jan.  31, 
April  18, Feb.  3, 
Nov.  80, 

Sept.  '22, March  81, 
Oct.  is, 
•Tuno  22, Juno  27, 

Aug.  if). March  10, 

Jan.  18, 
May  2, 
.May  20, June  8, 
!^lay  0, 
Se))t.  20, Juno  25, 
April  10, 

1007 

17015 17H 
1731, 

1741 1775 
1705 
1770 

17t)'J 
172'J 

lt)87 
1775 
1775 1770 

17*15 
17  ()S 1770 1775 

17tU 
17ii2 1703 1754 
1770 1703 171)5 

Oct. Dec. 
lune Aug. 

Nov. 
Oct. 

July May 

Aug. 

March 

May 

Juno 
July Inly 

Jan. 

July 

b. 
Oct. March 

'Illy 
July 

Jan. 
April Nov. Aug. 

Nov. 
June 
Sept. March 

May 
May 

ept. Oct. 
Sei)t. 
March 

July 
■Tnly 

Dec. 
Jan. 
Sei)t. 
Aug. 

April 

May 

.May 

7,1085 2, 1741 25,  1730 

7, 170-1 4,  1084 
2'.»,  1708 

23,  1701 
11,  1702 23,  1704 
24,  1702 1755 
19,  1737 
3,  1755 

18,  174(1 2;t,  1737 

2, 1770 18,  1707 
28,  170y 18, 1775 
31,  1705 30,  1771 
0,  1771 

15,  1770 
6,  1774 6,  1707 

23,  17tU 
4,  1741 14,  1755 

30,  1709 
19,  1759 
7,  1705 27,  1755 
7,1771 19,  1723 15, 1770 

25, 1708 
13, 1743 
25,  1704 
4,  1770 12,  1709 
5,  17i4 
7,  1704 22,  1708 30,  1739 

30,  1755 

FeV.  21,  1752 M.arch  8,  1770 
July  11,1707 March  23,  1709 
Oct.  4, 1774 
Sept.  1,1710 April  24,  1770 
April  11,1770 

15, 1739 14,  1701 
12, 1708 

JutKi Feb. Aug. 

Extent 
in  acres. 

March  15,  1770 

0,000 60,000 13,000 
5,000 69,000 

100,000 
4,300 
5.100 2,000 

30,000 
14,000 

6,000 5,000 
5,000 20.000 

23,000 

8,000 
2,000 
2,000 93,000 

28.000 fi,000 

25,000 

61,000 
10,000 

2,0(10 10,000 
43,000 
11,250 43,000 
12,000 2.000 
42,500 3,000 
25.000 4,000 25,000 
3,000 9.000 

40,000 5.000 2,000 
2,000 

17,000 
34,000 
3,000 
3,000 2.000 24,000 
2,000 

12.700 
15.500 18,000 
2,000 

37,000 
2,000 2.000 
3,000 

7,030 3,500 
3,000 

18,000 
20.0(^0 85.500 3.000 
28.904 2.000 
8.(jO(J ii.3i,o 

12.000 
5.000 

12,000 
20,000 

Patentees. 

Caleb  Heatheore  and  olherH. 
Sampson  lJtiU);hlou  and  others. Jacob  Muse  ami  others. 
Thomas  Ilawley  and  others. 
Volkert  Oothoudt  and  others. 
Thonlas  Ord. 
Tlioiiias  AVniham  and  others. 
Cliarh's  K(  ad  and  cithers. 
(!eo.  Crugimii  and  99  others. 
Rutger  Rleeclcer  and  others. 
Capt.  .lolin  Palmer. Francis  PauKm. 
John  KaiHilje  and  others. Achilles  Preston  and  othore. 
Au;iustiue  Prevost, 

.Tames  Provost. 
Willi.tni  C'ockroft  and  others. Uanii'l  Prindle  uud  otliers. 
Henry  Reeknian. 
Ury  Rightuieyer  and  others. Reiyamiu  Roberts. 
James  Ross. 
Sir  .John  Jolinson. 
Francis  Ruuibout. 
Leiidiirt  Oausevoort  and  others. 
FreiK'iick  Morris  and  others. 
.Vloxiiiiiler  and  .lames  Turner  and  others. 
Cornelius  Van  Dyck  and  others. 
Isaac  Sawyer. 
Corni-lius  Van  Dyck  and  others. 
Ryer  Schermerhorn. George  Schneider. Ilendrick  Sclineider. 
David  Schuyler  and  others. 
Abm.  David  Schuyler  and  others. 
David  Sehuylor  and  others. 
John  Schuyler  and  others. 
John  Blorin  Scott  and  othors. 
Sir  Henry  Seaton. Peter  i^ervis  and  others. 
Charles  SlierritT. 
Philip  Slceeno  and  others. 
Philip  Slcene. 
Stephen  Skinner  and  others. Jolin  Small. 
M  illiam  Sjiaight. 
Ernst  William  Spornheyer  and  others. John  Groesbeck  and  others. 
Rudolph  Staky  and  others. 
Jacob  Starnberg  and  others. 
Lambert  Starnberg  and  others. 
Peter  Steward. James  Stewart  and  others. 
Walter  Stewart. 
John  dir.  Garlock  and  others. 
John  Powon  and  others. 
.Michael  liyrno  and  others. 
Ricliaid  liiadley  and  others, 
John  Stoughtou. 
John  Riitler  and  othere. 
Samuel  Stringer. 
Erick  Sutheiland. 
Nicholas  Sutherland. 
George  Rooth. Ilenilrick  Jacob  Ten  Eyck  and  others. 
Jacob  Timbermau  and  othors. 

Jacob  Porst  and  others. 
Clotworthy  Upton  and  others. Martin  Garret.son  \&n  Bergen  and  others 
Rip  Van  Dam. ■leremiah  Van  Rensselaer. 
Haiiuan  Van  Slyck. 
.loliu  V.niulinn  and  others. 
llijjli  W.illix  e  and  others. 
Ed  w. I  111  ( 'oil!  us  and  others. Robert  Waiters. 
William  Walton  and  others. 

"  Tills  tract,  embracing  60  townships,  was  surveyed  just  be- 
fore tin;  Revolution,  but  small  portions  only  wi.-ro  gianted  until after  the  war.  .\moMg  those  who  received  patents  Tor  largo 

portions  alter  that  period  were  Robtu  t  (J.  Living-itoii,  Isiuic  Nor- 
ton, John  (1.  I^eako,  Abijah  Jluniniond,  Fiederii  k  Ityland'-r, 

I'hilip  Livingston,  John  Tliurmau,  Jacob  Watsou,  Alexander 

Macomb,  Ph. Rocka feller,  White  Matlack,  ICnos  Mead.  /r|iliniiiah 
Piatt,  Uold.sbrow  IJaiiyar,  Peter  V.  B.  Livin'„'st.in.  .I..>f.ii,i  .M.  r- 
sereau,  Jon;itlian  Lawrence,  Tliomas  franklin.  i;iliii;rlj:uu  Law- 
ri-nee,  Steph<'n  Cros>lield,  and  othei-s.  lv\tL■l-l.^lve  tiacis  li.iv* 
bleu  repeatedly  iold  lor  taxes. 
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Name  op  Patent. 

WiukiiiH'H  rufctit  
U      ;iY:unlil  I'ati'llt  
^^     ii'^^liimiii'k  I'lituiit t)  I'llti'lU  
AS  liiii  ton'H  I'jitfiit  
AN  l.it'  liDro  'rowiialiip... 
W  imio's  I'liU'iit  
W  illi  iniH  I'atout  
Wilniot  I'ati'nt  
W  lii.lcvU.  i  'ri  I'litcnt  
\Vrio.sl>(  i>:  I'Hti'iit  
YiMiiig  b  i'uteut  

Comity. 

WuHlilii^jton (»iaii;;o  
C!uliiiiil)ia  
I'lHrtoX  
))ila\\iirc  
llmkiauT  
Aluiilt;oiiiery 

Khscx   
Ot8i'j;o  &  Scho.. IIorUiin(.r  

l>ait. 

Marrli 
A])iil A 
l'\'l>. 

April .March 
Oct. Oct. 

A  UK'. 
A  UK. 

Nov. Fob. 
Oct. Aui;. 

1775 

mw 
ITl.i 
]77f. 171)5 1770 
1741 1741 
17  ar, 1735 
i7;!i 

]77r, 
1762 

Extent 
in  Acn  s. 

2,000 
li.OOO a,  000 

38,000 

2,0(Kt 4,000 14,000 
2,000 2,000 
y,ooo 20,000 

14,000 

J'atcntcce. 

John  AVatkiiiH 
Dr.  .hihii  Ih  iilt^i'n. 
William  aial  ,sif|.lu'n  Bayard. Arcliiliald  \\  cir  uml  otlnTri. .liiliii  W  liartdii. 
Henry  While  aud  oUiora. I'ctcr  Winnn. 
i'ctcr  NViiuK*  nn<l  othorfl. 
Charles  WilliainH  und  otliorfl. 
Anno  WiliiKit. Hartiiian  Wiiidockor. 
Daniel  NV'riealiert^. l''red(!ri(  k  Ycnin^;. 
Tlicubald  Youuj^  und  others. 

SUllDIVTSTONS  OF  THE  MASSACIIUSKTTS  PURCHASE 
Of  about  0,000,000  acres  of  Lands  i-rdid  to  MdssachusAts  h\j  the.  State,  of  Nr.w  York  at  the  Harffiyrd  Convention,  Dec.  10,  1780. 

Tll.VCTH. 

I'heliw  and  Horluim-'  

>rorr)g  Reserve  
'I'liant^ular  Tract  
( '.iiiiieeliciU  'I'l  uct*  CiiuHe  Tract  
n.,,l.  n  Tract  
Cull  111^,1  r  Tiact  
I'nitv  ThnnMaiid  Aero  'J'nict  Sierrilt  Tr.iot  
Cliurch  Tract  
Morris  Honorary  Creditors'  Tract 
llulhiud  Co.'a  Purcluuie  

lioHton  Toil  Towns. 

J'itrtics. 

Mas.sachusctt.'i  to  Phclpd  aud  Gorhani.., 

"         to  Robert  Morria  
]\Iorris  to  Lo  Koy,  Dayard.A  ."McKverH. "  Watson,  ('i  a;j,i(i,  &  Grconleaf. 

'*     A  ndrcw  ( "ra;;ie  
"     ."^amuei  Oj;(len  
"    (l.'i  rit  Coiiinjicr  
"  AVillielni  and  .lun  Willink... 

■  "     >'^aiMiirl  Stenilt  
"    .Idhii  li.  Church  
"     Cri  ililorri   
"    Agents  of  Holland  Co  

Mftiisachnfietts  to  Settlors.,.'.  

Date. 

Nov.  21, 1788 

May  11,1791 

1792-93 

Nov.    7,  1787  230,400 

Jem. 

2,600,000 

500.000 
87,000 l(lo,(J()0 
f)0,(HH) 
5(1,1)110 50,000 
4(),()(ii) 150,000 

100,0(10 58,fj70 
3,000,000 

OnitUies. 

Allegany,  Llvin^Bton, Alonroo,  Ontario, 
Schuyler,  Steuben, 
Wayno,  and  Yates. A11ef;any. 

l\h)uroe. 
Orleans  and  Qonesee. 
0(MieB(>o. \Vyoniing. 
Wyoming  and  Allegany 
Wyoming  &  Livingston Allegany. 
Allegany. 

Allegany  &  Livingston. 
Chautiiuquii,  Catlarau- 

gxis,  Allegany,  Wyo- 
ming, £rio,  "(iunesee, Orleans,  and  Niagara. 

lirouine  and  Tioga. 

a  I'helps  and  Oorham  originally  contracted  for  tho  whole  trnct.  at  $1,000,000,  ])ayal)Io  in  a  kind  of  Bcrip  ctiUed  "  Consolidated 
Bccnrities,"  then  much  below  jjar.    A  rise  to  par  prevented  them  from  fiilhlling  the  agreement. 

f  In  1801.  conveyed  in  undivided  halves  to  the  State  of  Conn,  and  Sir  Wm.Pulteney,  the  former  using  part  of  hor 'School  Fund iu  tlie  lan■l■ha^e.    Divided  by  alternate  lots  in  1811. « Couv.  yed  in  tour  tracts  to  tiie  agents  of  the  Holland  Co.:  viz.,  1,500,000, Dec.  24, 1792.  to  Lo  Roy  and  Llncklaen;  1,000,000 
Feb.  27,  17'J:i,  to  Lo  Roy,  Lincklaen,  and  Roou;  800,000,  July  20,  1703,  to  tho  same;  and  300,000,  same  date,  to  Lo  Roy,  Rayaid, and  Clarkdou. 

SUBDIVISION  OP  MACOMB'S  GREAT  PURCHASE 
In  Fra7!Jdin,  St.  Lawrence,  Jefferson,  Lewis,  Oswego,  and  Herkimer  Counties. 

TRACT3. 

Great  Tract  No.  1., 

llemainde 

ChaKsanis  Tract  
Itlack  Rivi  r  Tract.... 
lloylston  Tract  
Itrantiiigliaiti  Tract., 
t  "')ii^lMb!.-'s  Towns.... i;il:nhurgh  
I II man's  'I'riunglo  
Wation's  Tract  

I'ldcntce^, 

Daniel  McCormick  

Alexander  Macomb  

Purchasers. 
Pierre  Ch.issanis  A  Co.. 
{Harrison,  HolTman, Low,  it  Henderson.. Samuel  Ward  
^Vn).  Inman  
, lames  ( 'onstahlo  M.irvel  Lllin  
Wni.  I  nni  in  
.lames  \\'at.son  

Date, 
of  I'alent. 

May  17,  1708 May  17,1798 Ma'rch  3,1795 

Jan.     10,  1792 

Date  of  Pur- chase,. 
April    12,  1703 
Jnly    15,  1705 
Dec.  IS,  17U2 F('b.     20,  1703 

March  22,  17!»7 
Feb.  20,  17'.)3 Aiu-il    — ,  1700 

.  821,879 
553,020 
040,000 
450,050 

20,250' 

74,400 1,308,400 

210,000 2'.K),370 

817.155 
74,400 

25,000 

lie  marks. 

Twenty-seven  towns,  Franklin  co. 
ICightoen  towns,  St.  Lawrence  co. 
Fifteen      '*  "  " Lowia  aud   Jefferson  cos. 

Jefferson,  Lewis,  Oswego,  and  Herkimer  cos. 

Jefferson  and  Lewis  cos. 

Jefferscm,  Oswego,  and  TiOwis,  13  towns. 
(Ireig,  Lewis  co. Five  towns,  Lewis  CO. 
Town  of  I'llli.shiirgb,  Je.fTersoii  cos. 
Leyden  and  l/owis,  J,owis  co. 
Lewis  and  llei  liimer  cos. 

Chenango  Twrnxfj/  Toivnsliips. 

Tp. Aires. 
7)^1  of 
Patent. Pilcntees. 

Ti>. 

AlTCS. 
Date  of 

Patent. 
Patentees. 

1 'JT,D^7 Juno  14,  1793 
April  10,1704 

Alexander  Webster. 
William  S.  Smith. 

U 12 20.200 

21.1S,-) 

Jan,  28,1793 

Aiiril  10,  IT'.ii 

Tx?onard  M.  Cutting. 
Wm.  .Matlack,  sr. 

3 21  021 
13 

21,21.S March  2, 17;t:i 
Tlios.  Lndlow  and  J.  Shipperly. 

4 24.400 14 2o.o;Jo June  I.ITO:; 
Leonard  .M.  Cutting. 

5 20:2ilO 15 
25.:i;!5 Dec.   29,  1702 0 21.3S1 March  2, 1793 Thos.  Ludlow,  Jr. 

10 
1S,713 Fob.  14, 17U3 John  Taylor. 

2L180 .lau.  :\\.  17!t3 Iti»liert  C.  Liviuixston. 
17 

18,008 
John  J.  Morgan. 8 2.1.7S0 April  10, 1794 William  S.  Smith. 

18 
22.565 

May    3, 1793 

1) 

24.205 
19 

20,750 
lo 2 1,200 Jan. 13, 1793 Januis  Talmadge. 

20 
24,850 
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Table  of  the  rrincipal  Tracts 
Which  have  been  (p-anted  in  small  parcels  hy  the  Slate,  undi-r  the  Covnnissioners  of  the  Land  Office. 

Name  of  Tuaot. 

Adpiite'B  n.fXX)  ncre  Truct. IkiJIiii^toii  Tract  
Ik  iiriuii  Towiibhip  
HLTt^oii'a  I'urrliiwo  Ul:u.k  Hock  Villago  Hniiit  Lako  Tract  
JliiHtol  Tnict  
Ihilwatcfja  15iiy  Tract  
15iitler's  Truct  Canastota  Tract  
Chomuug  Township  
Clionango  Towuship  
(^Iienanjjo  Twunty  Towns  -. 
Clinton  Township  
Cookquago  Tract  (\)wasrtiloi»  Tract  
Cium  Horn  Mountain  Tract  
Polawaro  Thact  
KsBOX  Tract  
Fayetto  Township  Foi  t  Ann  Tract  
Foi  t  Covington  ViUago  French  Mountain  Tract  
Grand  Ishind  
(IrcLMio  CO.  Tract  
(3rcono  Township  
Ooi  e,  Old  Military,  and  Kefugeo Tract  
Ci.  DCS,  others  in  great  number. 
Hauibik'n  Township  , 
IIiijj-uo  Tract  liini  Oro  Tract  
Islands  in  great  numbur. 
],ako  George  Tract... 
Lewi:!  (^^outll")  Tract. Lewiston  Village  
Long  Sanlt  Island.... Lu/erne  Tract  
M.ts.^ena  To\nisliip... 
I^Liul  s  I'atent  
Military  Tract. 

Military  Tract  (Old)  
Moose  Rivor  Tract  
Niagara  Kivor  Tract  North  lUvor  Head  Tract. 
North  West  Bay  Tract.... 
()swej;o  Falls  Villago  
Oswego  VUlago  Ox  How  Tniet   
I'aluuT's  I'urchaso  
I'aruilo.x  Tract  
I'erou  Bay  Tract  Hefiigce  Tract  
Reservations,  Iiiflian : 

Cayuga  , Oucida  

Onondaga, 
St.  Regis... 
Stockbridge 

Roarii)','  Brook  Tract.... 
."^addlo  Mountain  Tract. 
S.ilc  ti|irin;^8  
St.  Lawrence  Ten  Towns. 

.Schroon  Tract  
Sidney  Townsldp  
Split  IU>ck  Tract  Stidnian  Farm  
Trembleau  Tract  
Tongno  Mountain  Tract  
Watrensburgh  Tract  
Warren  Township  
WatkiiiH  and  Flint's  Purcluiflo. West  Held  Tract  :, 
"VVrst  of  Roa'l  I'atent  ^Vhi^o  KiMM  .Monntain  Tract.... 

County. 

KsHCX  
Delaware  
Hamilton  
Ilaniiltou  and  Fulton. 
Erie   
Warron  
ScholiarJo  Kssex  
Delaware  
Madison  
Cliemung  
Broome  
iMadison,  Chenango,  Oneida 
Clu'iKingo  
Delaware  and  Broome... 
Madison  
Otsego  Bioomo...  
Kssex   
Chenango  
AVusliingtuu . 
Franklin  
Warron  
Eric  
Greeno  
Chenango .... 
Clinton  

Tioga  
Wai  ren  and  Kssex. 
Essex   
Kssex  and  Clinton  
Warren  
Essex  
Niagara  
St.  Lawrence  ;.. "Warren  
St.  Lawrence  
Essex  
Cay  n  ga.Cor  1 1  and ,  Ononda  ga 

Oswt^go,  J-'clinyler,  Seneca. Tompkins  and  Wayne. 
Clinton  and  Franklin  
Hamilton  and  Herkimer... 
Eric  and  Niagara  
Essex  , 
Essex  
Oswego  
Oswego   
Hamilton  
Warren  and  Saratoga  
Essex  
Essex  
Clintoa  

Camga  and  Seneca... Oneidu  and  Madison. 

Onondaga,  ^  
Franklin  

Eh 'ex  
Washington. 
Onondaga  , 
St.  Lawrence. 

Essex  
Broomo  
Essex  
Niagara. I'.xSeX  
Warren  
Warren  
Broome  
Chemung  Scliuylei-  A  I'ioga Witsliington  
Essex  
Essex  and  Clinton. 

No.  of 

Lots. 

7 

77 
383 2,'13 

254 02 
4 
7 

91 

205 

248 
100 33 

""48 

117 
108 

02 
2:34 

ir.o 93 

33 
421 
38 173 

107 

140 
133 
52 

304 

"428 

130 

Jieinarks. 

sq. 
each 

ni 
102 

3.'J 174 

AVc  st  of  I'erou  Bay. Ebcheat  of  .John  G.  Leake. 
Named  I'rom  Egbert  Benson. 
Part  of  Niagara  Mile  Strip. 
Surveyed  l)y  G(!o.  Webster,  1803. 
"I  Unappropriated  huids  remaining  at  clofle  of  Revolu- 

J  lion. 
I'art  of  Hardensbnrgh  Patent. 
Gospel  and  Schools  for  Chenango  Twenty  Towne. 
Laid  out  in  1788  by  Jas.  Cliiiti>n,  J.  llathoru,  and  J. C.iiitine. 
9,710  acres  to  A.  Hammond  and  others. 

I'atented  separately.    Si-e  table  preceding  tlds. Given  to  the  Vermont  suflcrers. 

Given  to  schools  and  literature. 
Town  of  ̂ \  indsor. 
Unapproprialud  lands  remaining  after  Revolution. 
Mllo  Square  Reserviitiou. 
Unappropriated  lands  remaining  after  Revolution. 
Given  to  Canal  Fund. 
To  Walter  Livingston,  M,  West,  and  W.  Morria, 
In  quarters. 

Robert  Morris  and  Alexander  Mftcomb. 

House,  out,  and  water  lots. 

Small  tracts  upon  Military  Class  rights. 

/Twenty  eight  towushipa — 1,CS0,000  acres  to  soldlors  of 
(    the  Itovolution. 
fTen  townships,  0-10,000  acres  set  apart  to  soldiers, 
\    not  conveyed. Nine  townships,  mostly  of  modern  grant. Reserved  in  JNliissachusolts  cession. 

I  Reserved  by  State  In  prcvipus  grants. 
State,  Middle,  «ear,  and  River  Lots. Named  from  Paradox  Lako. 

131,420  acres  to  Canada  and  Nova  Scotia  refugees. 
West,  East,  and  Residence  Tracts,  Canoga  Reservation 
Fish  Creek,  Olleidl^  Castleton,  Oneid  i  Creek,  (Itsequet, 

Pagan  PDi  rhase,  and  Wood  Creek  Tracts  of  the  pur- chases of  1798,  1802,  1815,  1824,  lS2t,  I82it,  1S30, 1S34, 
1840,  1842. 

See  page  478,  note  4. 
Various,  including  lands  at  Fort  Covington  and  IIo- 

ganslnugh  \'illage. Various  i)iirrhases,  including  E.  Hill  Tract  of  fifty 
and       Hill  Tiaot  of  forty-two  lots. 

Includin;;  plats  of  Salina,  Geddes,  Liverpool,  Syra- cuse. \c. 
Sold  nt  auction  in  1^  miles  and  mil©  squares,,  but  bid 

in  by  a  small  number.  Canibray,  De  Kalb,  and 
Hague,  eacli  02,720  acres:  Li.sbon,  Louisville,  and 
Stockliolm.  each  a  little  less,  were  conveyed  to  Alex. Macomb,  Deo.  17,  1787. 

G],'t40  acres  to  Robert  Harper  and  others. 

Tiibles  of  many  small  giuutti,  tracts,  and  purclnmca  will  bo  found  in  Iho  descriptions  of  the  counties  in  wliich  such located 





MILITARY. 

Tirii  Governor  is  Coimnander-in-Chicf  of  the  inilitftr}-'  forces  of 
the  State,  and  the  militia  are,  by  the  Constitution,  required  to  bo 
armed,  disciplined,  and  read}^  for  service.'  The  efficient  services 
■which  the  organized  militia  of  the  State  rendered  to  the  Geneiul 
Government  in  the  late  wai-,  have  been  already  noticed. 

The  militia  are  organi/od  under  an  Act  passed  March  17,  1870, 
and  consists  of  tlie  "National  CJuard  of  the  State  of  New  York," 

''''%l;M'C#:vffr  not  to  exceed  20,000  in  number,  fully  armed,  uniformed  and  equip- 
ped in  time  of  peace,  and  the  "Reserve  Militia,"  composed  of  uU 

male  citizens  between  the  ages  of  18  and  45  (except  those  exempt 
by  laws  of  the  State  or  U.  S.),  who  are  to  be  enrolled,  and  are 
liable  to  be  called  into  service  in  time  of  war  or  public  danger. 
The  uniformed  militia  are  organized  by  law  into  eight  divisions, 
and  into  such  number  of  brigades,  regiments,  battalions,  troojjs, 
batteries  and  companies,  as  the  Commander-in-Chief  may  direct. 

The  State  furnishes  arms  for  n.-c.  of]icci\s  and  privates:  oflkers 

provide  their  own  arms,  and  all  classes  their  own  uniforms.''  In 
counties  Avhere  the  State  has  no  armories,  the  Supervisors  arc  required  to  provide  suitable  rooms 
for  the  deposit  of  arms  and  uniforms.  A  parade  and  rendezvous  is  required  of  the  National 
iJuard  annually,  and  six  other  drills,  of  which  not  less  than  three  must  be  by  regiments,  bat- 

talions or  troops.    Monthly  drills  may  also  be  required,  and  camps  of  instruction  established  in 

each  division,  of  not  more  than  ten  days'  continuance.  The  N.  G. 
are  paid  for  their  services  according  to  their  rank,^  and  are  ex- 

empt from  jury  duty.    Their  term  of  service  is  seven  years. 
There  are  nine  staif  departments,  whose  powers  and  duties  are 

defined  by  law.*  The  cost  of  maintenance  of  the  State  National 
Guard  is  about  $-200,000  annually.  1'he  organization  now  con- 

sists of  8  Divisions,  24  Brigades,  2  Ilegiments,  1  Battalion,  and 

7  separate  Troops  of  Cavalry;  2  Battalions  and  11  separate  Bat- 
teries of  Artillery  ;  39  Ilegiments  and  7  Battalions  of  Infantiy; 

and  in  all,  24,285  ofhcers,  non-commissionsd  officers,  musicians 
and  privates. 

The  principal  records  of  organization  (not  specially  belonging  to 

>  Constitution,  Art  IV,  J  4  ;  Art.  XI,  §  1 ;  Any  porson  bcloiiR- Id  a  ifliuiouH  sect,  avt-rac.  to  lieaiiuR  arms,  iiiiiv 
riimrd  liy  paying' a  oominutiitioii  ti'(i.    Cantuiiis,  8iil)att«nia mul  iioi\-coiimii.ssi(UK-tl  otllcciH  aic  el»'Ctc(l  l>y  th^^  nieniliers 
I'f  rcim|iaiiit's ;  liclil  ollic^i  s  bv  tlu'  (■oimniMsiunctl  ollici'is of  tlii-ir  n-;;iii;<-iiti4  or  liat  t  alioiirt ;    Bii;;a»lifi-(n-iii'iaU  ami 
llrl;;;>.U-  I ii.>i.fL't..i n  hy  thv.  ticl.l  olUct-rs.    M;i.ior  ainl  Hii^a- 
ill.  i-(ii-ii(  i:iis.  anil   ciiiiiinaiMliiix  oiliccrs  of  i f>,'inicul .->  or 
M  |miatc.  Ijaltaliiiiis,  apiKiiiit  tlit  ir  Htall' (jftlcfv,-*.    CiniiiiiiH-  i nitMM'il  otllecia  ifcc'ivci  tlieir  cominissions  iVoiii  tlic  (iov- 1 
t'liMir,  and  i:aniiot,  l>o  it'iiiovcil  Irnni  olticc  cxcfi)t  l>y  tlicScn-  I 
at(>,  on  tlic  UM(iiiniifi\ilal  iiiM  ol"  tlic  (iovmior,  or  by  Hcnlrnci; 
•if  a  I'oni  t-niarlial.    MaJ()r  (i('ii«TalH  anil  tlin  < 'oinniirtHa  l  y-  | ♦  ic  iii'ial  an-  a|iiio|ii(ril   liv  IIh;  (iovoi  iior  anil  Srnati-.    'I'lio  i AiU'ilanl-(ii  iwial  anil  otlirr  clilrC.s  of  HialV  ilrpai  t  ini-nl h.  and 
lliii  AlilfH-ilfCaiii]!  of  llic  ('oniinamlci  ill  (Jliii'f,  mi-  ai>)iipiiil- 
r.l  liy  lini  O'l.v.i  Miir,  anil  tliiir  tci  iiiM  of  iilllri^  r  \  |'ii<'  uilli 
Ills.    'I'lir  (■|iiiiini.s^ary-(ii  ni  l  al  Ih  apiioi ii  tril  for  twn  \  i  ui  h,  I and  i.i  n-qiiiird  to  <;ivc  scciuilics,  as  pieBcrilH-il  by  law. —  | Oiiist/<i(fi()ii,  Art.  XI. 

*  III  lit  ii  of  111!'  nnlfoniia  formerly  provided  by  tlin  State, 
r.icb  noii-ronii.n'il  otlli  or.  inu.sician  anil  pn\  atn  now  riccivt-s 
Jr')  anrmallv,  to  he  jiaiil  out  of  tlu-  Stalo  Mililai  v  ImuiiI  to tliiisi-  who  alli  nd  tin-,  parades  and  rt-vii-w.s  ri  i|mn-d. 

J  'riic  jKiy  for  a  jiriv  ato  i.s  ̂ l,  for  a  lint!  oflii  i-r  ludow  rank 
of  Captain,         for  a  Captain,  sf^;}:  for  a  liidd  oll'n-<-r  lurlow  I lank  of  Coloin  1.  !f4:  for  a  coniniandin'j  olllcir  of  rcfrinmnt. 
If  S    'I'bi-  |iav  of  .xiair  ofllci-rii  is  not  to  oxcued  that  allowed In  I  lie  iiat  loniil  srrvii-i". 
*  Orjianhation  of  Stajf  Drp'f,  vmler  Act  of  Mar.  1 7,  '70. 

Organization  qf  Staff  J)epH,  etc. — Continued. 

OFI'ICKltS  Ol-  St.vfp  DhI'ARTMKNT- 

Ailint.nitt-fJcni'ial  «... 
.\s.si.staiH  .\di  lit  ant-General  
Ai  tiii-;  Assistant. 
Asst.  A.lj.-tirli.  toeai  ll  Uiv.  (Chief  of  Slalll 
A.Hn|.  All)  .(Jen.  loeaeli  Uri.  (linef  of  St  all  ) 
.adjutant  to  each  iv;;iiiUMit 

,  Maj.-CTen. ,'  C.ii.inel. 
M.i  jiii . t  'oiiillrl. 

I.n  III.  V'cd. l.-t  I.ieiit. 

Ofpicuks  of  Hrxs-p  Di'.i'aktmhnts. 

Iiispector-Oc'iipral  .\sHiHtant  InspiM-.toi-lfeneial  In.tpeetor  to  eai  li  l>ivi.siiiii  
Ilispei'lor  to  eai  li  liri;:;ide  

ConnniN^arv-tJeneral  (Cliict  of  Ordnance)  AksisImiiI  Chief  of  (Mil  iiii  iiie  , 
Ordiianee  ollieer  to  eiieh  Division  
Oidniuiee  oMIeer  to  caeli  Diijjade  
.Military  SloreUeepei «. 

Klisniiei-in-Cliii-f  iMi^'ini  i  r  ill  each  l)i\  i.><ion  
luiKlin  er  ill  each  |{ii;;adi'  JniU;i"-\'l''Ocii  te-fieneral  ,)iiilL;r-Ail\<icate  ill  iMcli  Hiviaion  
.Indue-Advi.cate  in  CMrli  lin-ade  

Sur;.'eon-(i'eii<Tal  
Surgeon  in  each  I|i  .  i.-^ioii  
Snr^rcoii  ill  eacli  H>'L,'inient  Assislaiit  Siii  iiciMi  ill  eacli  He;;iineiit  
Sill  ;'c,,ii  to  carh  Hal  lalioii  

Qnarl.  i  ina«lei  -(;,  neial  
.NsNii-laiit  (^iiarl.  i  ina^lei  -lienei-iil  (.Miai  lerioasli  r  to  eacli  Uivirtion  
Assislant  (^narterniasler  to  each  ]lii'.;ade  . . 
Asst.  (/iiai  tei  inaster  to  caeh  Ue^'l  or  JJat . . .•^t  orekeelHM  S. 

Pft.vinasterCJeneral  
A«.si.staiit  Paym;i8t<ir-(ieiH  ral  Pay  inaslers,  aeeonliii;;  to  wantn  of  ser\  ice 

Coniiiiissarv-Gciieral  of  .Snlisi.sK-nce  Coiimiis.Hary  of  Snhbi.sl eiiee  in  e.ich  l)i\  i.si"i Coniinissary  of  Siili.Mslence  in  each  lii  i;:ath 
.Asst .  Coin.,  according  1 1)  wants  of  hi  r\  ice  . , 

Hri-.-fien. 
Colonel. 
Colonel. -Mapii. 
UriV.-(ien. Colonel. 
Idem. -Col. 
Cai>taln. 
Brl<,'.-Gen. Col.iliel. 
.Majiir. 
J{iin.-(;(Mi. Colonel. 
.Mil  jor. I!ri';;.-f;en. 
<'olon(d. 

Miijor. Major. Captain. 
.Major. 
Itiii^.tien. 
Co!  'I. Lieut,  r.d. 
<'aplani. 

l.sl  1.1.  111. 

Brisi.-Gcu. Colonel. 

,  Major. 

niiu.tJen. I  I.icni.-Cul. 

I  C.iplaiM. 

Caplaiii. 
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belonging  to  other  SIjiH'  Departments  arc  kept  hy  the  Adjutant  Conoral,  Arlio 
is  Cliicf  of  Stair,  and  issues  the  orders  of  the  Connnauder-iu-Chief.'  llo  lias  an 
odioo  in  the  ohl  Stato  J  louse,  and  ])rovisions  will  be  made  in  the  now  State  Capitol 
for  his  ollico  and  records.  The  Inspector  General  is  reijuired  to  visit  every 
regiment  and  battalion  district  in  the  State,  at  least  once  in  two  years,  inspect  the 
condition  of  every  branch  of  the  military  service,  attend  to  the  organization  of 
the  Militia  and  Natiomil  (luard,  and  report  at  hcathpiarters  the  improvement  in  disci])lino 
and  tactict  instruction  of  the  National  Guard,  lie  has  two  assistaiits.  The  Commis- 
Sary  General  has  in  charge  the  Arsenals  and  Magazines  of  the  State,  and  attends  to  the 
preservation,  repair  and  safe  keeping  of  the  arms,  munitions  of  war,  and  implements  of 
every  kind  belonging  to  the  State,  llis  ofhce  is  at  the  State  Arsenal  in  New  York  city.  Ho 
IS  C/hief  of  Ordnance,  and  receives  the  re])orts  of  his  department  from  suLordinates. 

The  Engineer-in-Chief  has  charge  of  the  engineering  branch  of  the  service,  and  in 
times  of  peace,  holds  but  a  nominal  position. 

The  Judge  Advocate  General  has  the  management  of  all  things  relating  to  the 
administration  of  justice  among  the  military  forces  of  the  State,  lie  may  hear  appeals  from 
courts  martial,  and  from  contested  elections,  and  may  act  as  Judge  Advocate  at  any  court 
martial  where  the  public  interests  may  require  his  presence. 

The  Surgeon  General  has  charge  of  all  matters  in  the  Medical  and  Surgical  De- 
partment. In  times  of  peace,  the  olUce  is  little  more  than  nominal,  but  in  the  late  war  be- 

came one  of  importance. 
The  Quarter  Master  General  has  charge  of  quarters  and  transportation  for 

troops  when  in  actual  service,  but  in  times  of  peace,  his  duties  become  merely  nominal. 
The  Pay" Master  General  settles  the  accounts  for  military  service,  and  during  the 

late  war-  was  charged  with  the  payment  of  State  bounties  to  volunteers. 
The  Commissary  General  of  Subsistence,  iu  actual  service,  provides  and 

issues  provisions,  etc.,  to  the  troops.    In  times  of  peace,  his  duties  are  but  nominal. 
The  territory  included  within  the  several  Div.  and  Brig.,  is  given  in  the  subjoined  note.' 
Arsenals. — The  National  Government  has  an  arsenal  of  the  first-class  at  Watervliet  for 

manufacture,  repairs,  and  storage,  and  those  of  less  extent  on  Governor's  Island  in  New  York 
Harbor,  and  at  Rome,  for  storage.  The  State  Arsenals  are  in  charge  of  the  Connnissory 
General,  whose  ollicc  is  in  New  York,  and  they  are  further  noticed  in  their  localities. 
Fortifications. — These  are  all  built  and  owned  by  the  Government  of  the  United 

States,  upon  sites  to  which  the  right  of  soil  has  been  conveyed  by  the  State.  They  are  lo- 
cated on  both  sides  of  the  Narrows,  at  the  entrance  of  New  York  Harbor,  on  both  sides  of 

Long  Island  Sound  at  Throgg's  Neck  and  Wilkins'  Point,  on  Governor's,  Eedlow's,  and  Ellis 
Islands  in  New  York  Harbor,  at  the  outlet  of  Lake  Ohamplain,  at  Oswego,  at  the  mouth  of 
the  Niagara  on  Lake  Ontario,  and  at  Black  Rock  in  Buffalo.  They  will  be  further  mentioned 
in  our  account  o£the  localities  where  they  occur. 

The  oGTu-c.  of  Adiiitmit  Gt-iiL  Ttil  became  an  ollire  of  r^^conl 
in  1U27,  hcfoK!  ̂ ^  Iiidi,  coiiuiiisoiona  wei-e  is.siicd  Irniii  ilio 
Scciotary's  otllcc,  iintloi-  tlic  piivy  aail  of  The  (iovcriior. Iltj  haa  uiibto'ly  nf  tlx;  enlist  iiu-iit  iuid  iinistci  -oiil  ncords 
lit'  the.  voliiDtcir  or;;aiii/,;iti()iis  of  ilii-,Sl;iic  in  laic 
war.  'riui  r.iirean  of  .Miliiary  Stalist irs,  iiml  whai  r.  iiiams of  Liu-  IiiisiiO'ss  of  Stivlo  A;;(^iu'ii-rt  (•iriiti-il  iliuiui;  llio  war, nil-  uIho  under  iiis  i;liar;;f.  Tlie  aniouut.  n'lnaiiiin^i  l.o delivered  iVoni  Iho  latlrr,  l.i  +  1 ,7 Hi.  I  I.  In  Itlii;^  and  IHTD, 
luoneys  weie  ajiiiropnaled  lo  deliav  tdaiiiM  eoncciled  l.o 
Holiliuirt  of  ilie  Will-  of  iUlU.  'I'he  l)U.->ine.-,.-(  relaliuj;  to  theso jjnuittt  111  tlio  two  yearn  \va:4  an  follows : ]110!)  1870 
Corlittcatca  ollowed   2,(i2!)  Wl.OO 
I'rineipal  of  eert  ilu  ates  allowed  135,H:}I.'J3      $211.0 11.91) 
j'ercentajie  allowed  in  Ifffi;),  $:i(j,i)2  57-100,  und  iulU7U  t^ol.d'J Cli-lOiJ  on  eacli  ̂ 10(1  of  I  ho  eluini.s. 
Dm  iiiK  tin;  late  war,  a  lar;;e,  nnnibcr  of  elerks  were  em- 

ployed by  the  .Adjutant  (U-tn-ral.  He  ban  ut  prii.senl  an  An- 
j-i.itant  .\dliilanl  (len.-ral,  a  Chief  Clerlt,  and  h\x.  otlii^r 
<dei  U;i,  and  a  nn  sMon'ii  r.  In  t  lie  Hnrean  of  Military  St  at  i-t- ties  allaebed  t.o  thi.s  oilier  under  (;hai)ti  r  717,  lawa  of  liliilj 
there  is  enii)loyed  a  eirric  and  a  janitor. 

-\st  Jiii'i'fi'Xi. — .Vew  Vork  and  liiehinond  eonntii'.s.  inchi- 
Aiwii  \M.  id.  anil  .Ul  liri^ade  of  Infantry  and  !.■,(  nf  Cavalry. 

ill  lUrision. — Kin;;i,  (^nei  n.i  and  Nnilidk  eounln  H.  inelu- 
diu'i  the  .'H  li  (Kinns  Co)  J  (ith,  (I^iih'W.i  and  .SaibdL,)  and 
mil  [K\\iA»  Co.)  Uri-ade.H. .Ut.  liivis<i<n.—\\\mi\\ ,  Columbl.'i.  l{(>ns.selaer,  Wa>blni'ton, 
Baialoi;a,  Sebeneelady,  ImiUoii,  liiimllluu  and  .Monl;;omeiy 

CoiintieH.  It  iiichides  the  id h  Brigade,  (Albany  Co.,  except 
We.Mt  Troy  and  (in-en  I.sland)  ;  the  10th  (Rensselaer  eo. and  West  Tioy  and  (ireen  Island  in  Albany  co.);  tile  12th 
(Washinu'tini  and  Saialt.^a  «^ii'h.);  and  l:)tb  (Monl-jonicry, 
l'"alton,  llandllcni  anil  Seheni  clad\-  i:o'n.) 
Mk  //i(  />i(.»/i.— Warren,  Ivs.ie.x,  Cliiilon,  h'ranklln  St.  baw- 

reai  i-,  .li  lleiHon,  and  Lewis  co's.  It  includes  the  IGlh  Bi'i{4- ade,  (.ielferhon  and  Dmvis. 
hth  />i'i)i^d«/i.  — We.sli  hedor,  I'litnuni,  Itoeklaad,  Orantco SullUan,  (Jreei\e,  UNii-r,  Didaware,  Diitcbe.ss,  Sclioburie, 

Ot.si  no,  Chenan;;!),  Ib  rkinier  and  .Madi.son  eo's.  It  inehidea the  7th  l!i  i-adc  ( Wot  i  li.',->l  er,  kDckland  and  rntnani)  ;  tith 
(butchess  (irrenr  .S,i  1 1  i  \  a  n  a  nil  Ul.sl  e  r ) ;  1 71  li  ((nae;,'o  and 
llerlvuner)  :  Mt  li  1  )i  l.i  u  are  and  ."^i.boliarie)  ;  lUtb  (Clicuau- 
go  and  .Madi.son)  and  .'Jd  f(;i-an.i;e.) 

Cayn;,'a,' Cortland,  Oneida,  Onon- <lai;a,  O.-iwe^^D,  .Seijiu  a.  Tio'^n  and  Tompkins.  Itincludea 
till- 21^1  Itri-  i.le  oiii  ida)  i  2:)d  (Cayuga  and  Seneca)  ;  2Uh (i)iionda:M  and  o-^wi  go);  anil  2iltli  (Toni)»kins,  llroome, Tiotraanil  Cm  Hand). 
nil  Chi'iiango,  Sidmyler,  Steuben,  Vates,  Onta- 

rio, Wa\  ne,  .Monro(<  and  lilviIlg^^tou.  It  inehiib;ri  Mie  20tli 
IJiitrade,  (Cheninng,  Sehnyler  and  Stenbi'ii;  and  '2?)th [.Monroe,  I.i\ ingslon,  C)nlarii),  Wayne  and  Vated.] 

iiri. /)iu(.si();i.— .\llr;;an\ ,  Cat  I arangu.'.,  Chaulauiina,  Wvo- 
niinir.  Ilrie,  (ienr.-«ee,  Oilean.s  ami  .N'ia-aia.  It  imlinle.s lb<<  .lot  ii  l!i  i:;adi'  ( .VUe^an  v.  i  at  tai  .ini;n.j  and  Chan!  .inqiia] ; 
lllst  [CbaiUtui'iuaJ ;  and -i.'d  [lienesee,  Oileans  and  Niag- 
ara. 





PRISON'S. 
Odu  criminal  code,  at  the  beginning  of  our  State  government,  was  a  severe  one,  and  prescribed 

tlie  death  penalty  for  sixteen  different  crimes.  A  reform  occurred  in  tlie  laws  in  1787,  and 
recognizing  iliat  the  object  of  punishment  was  to  reform,  and  not  to  exterminate  mankind,  im 
pjisoiimcmt  was  substituted  lor  execution  in  all  crimes  but  three.  In  179G,  the  lirst  step  was 

taken  for  the  establishment  of  a  State  prison.'  Tiiere  are  now  three  State  prisons,''' and  about 
liulf  a  dozen  city  and  county  penitentiaries,  at  whicli  labor  is  I'ecpiired  of  convicts,  and  our  sys- 

tem of  pi-i.son  discipline  has  been  of  late  years  much  improved. 
The  Inspectors  of  State  Prisons,  three  in  number,  are,  by  the  Constitution, 

placed  in  charge  of  the  State  prisons,  and  appoint  their  oliicers.  Tliey  report  annually  to  the 
•Legislature,  and  besides  visiting  the  prisons  in  company  four  times  a  year,  one  of  them  is  assigned 
to  the  special  supervision  of  each  prison.^ 
The  Prison  Association  of  Mew  York,  incorp.  May  0, 1840,"  is  a  benevolent 

as.sociation  for  ameliorating  the  condition  of  jjrisoners,  improving  piison  discipline,  and  encour- 
aging discharged  convicts  by  aiding  them  to  obtain  an  honest  living,  an<l  in  sustaining  their 

cllbrts  at  reform.  They  liave  a  principal  office  in  N.  Y.  city,  and  their  committees  visit  prisons, 
ci)llect  and  dissemhuite  infornuition  tending  to  promote  their  ol)jects,  and  report  annually  to  tlie 
Legislature. 

1  Ity  an  !i<"t  of  JIaioli  26,  1T%",  John  Watts,  Mattliew  cnark- Sdii,  Isaac,  .sloat(Mil)tir^;li,  TliouiaH  KiMy,  and  .lolin  Muriay,  Jr., 
wi  l  l'  u\<\>.  cijiu.  lo  hnlld  a  State  pi  iwou  hi  N.  Y.  City.  Tliis 

siylc-d  "  ye>rij(ite,"  ̂ ^a8  hu-alcil  on  a  lot  of  H  acri'S  t>ii 
ihi-  IIikImhi,  al  the  foot  of  .Aioos  .St.,  with  its  piiiioiital  front on  (iif.  nwich  St.  It  was  20-1  ft.  lou;i,  anil  fioni  facli  euil  a 
■v\  ioLT  fXUiiih'il  to  the  river,  it  liiiil  5)  rooms,  eiich  tor  8  ])(>r- 
,s<Ml.^,  .111.1  iTsi  ̂ 2(1!)  ilKi.  It  WHS  oiu  ii.  il  Nov.  --'.'i,  i:;)7,  anil  con- 
tiniHMl  in  ii.-,c  nntil  .May,  lil'-'U,  >\  lu'u  it  \v;ia  .soUl.  Convicts \M-u- fni]iiov(  il  in  blido  ami  nail  makin'j;,  and  other  Avork  in 
h  ailier  and  iron,  and  a.^  (•ari)enters,  tailors,  \vea\'ers,  spin- 
neiH.anil  ;;.u  ih  ners.  A  seeond  lui.sun  was  onieri'd,  in  I  TiNi, 
t,,  li<-  l.uili  ul  .Alliany,  Init  tlie  act  was  repealed  in  17li7.  'I'iie limiu-d  aeeommodalions  and  \\  retelo-d  nimal  i iil! ueiieea  (;f 
till'  New  York  piibdu,  led  lo  the  ordering  of  another  prisnii, in  lid(i,  ss  liieli  was  located  at  .^nhnrn. 

^  Auburn  State  Prison  was  loealed  hi  lOUi,  nuvinly 
thionnh  I  Ik;  elltn  ts  ot  Jidiu  II.  lieacli,  then  in  the  AsHemhiy. 
ha  bite  was  [;iveii  by  Samnel  Dill,  DaviB  Hydo,  John  H.  and K.i  S.  Ih  iudi,  on  llu»  outlet  of  Owasco  liuUe,.  Their  deed 
(i'ee.  22,  llllG)  \\i\ti  for  ti  ticrea,  20  pcrclicb  of  land,  and  half 
the  water  power,  'I'he  plans  were  b.y  J.  O.  Daniels.  Tlie lirsl  i>risoner8  (53  ui  nuuihcr)  were  leoeived  in  1H17,  ami  il7 more  in  llilH.  It  was  ir^istiy  done  in  11523.  The  other  luilf  of 
the  power  wii.s  liounlit  in  li:2!),  hnt  tho  south  side  \\a3  atter- Wiiitlh  M.dd.  In  li.;H,  12  aercM  were  honnlit.  An  .laijliihi  J^r 
Insiiiu  (\>iicict.-i  was  opened  I'eli.  2,  lli.'ill,  and  hy  a  law  of  UiilT, 
liisano  female  convielH  at  Sin^  SinK  ami  L'tii'U  wero  to  b»i removed  to  Anhuni,  and  au  enhirj^eini-nt  of  tho  picinitiCB  i« ill  )iiii>;iess. 
Sing  Sing  State  Prison  la  on  a  lot  of  130  acres,  upon 

i]\r  llmlsmial  Sin;;  Sin^;,  wheie  it  wa.s  intended  to  ein]>loy 
the  eoiiv  lets  at  maihle  oiittiiif^,  (inairieB  of  that  slolll^  heiiiK 
on  the  iireliiises.  Then;  is  a  si'parate  pi  i.sen  for  feiiiaies,  ami to  this  pii.-on  all  sane  female  eonvicts  in  the  State  are  sent. 
Clinton  Prison  is  on  a  lot  of  2.10  acres  in  the,  town  of 

Diiniicnioi  a,  Clinton  connly,  which  w  as  .sideet.ul  011  aceonnt 
of  .111  iron  mine,  \>itli  the  <h'si;;ii  of  cmplo.\in;i  the  convicda 
ill  miniii!;  iiml  the  iiianufaetni e  of  iron.  A houl  2.'»  acres  aio enelo^^ed  witliiii  the  jirisoii  walls.  This  pi  ison  waa  built  in 
mil  .*),  niider  the  diretlion  of  Hansom  U.  Cook. Tlies(!  several  pri.sons  will  he  more  na rt ieiilarly  described under  onr  account  of  lh(^  localities  wliere  they  occur.  The 
Keport  of  the  Inspectors  for  the  year  endiiij;  Seiil.  M,  11170. 
jlives  the  following;  results  of  the  earninfjs  and  expenditures 
lor  the  liscal  year  and  its  coinparisou  with  the  year  beiore: 

Er.jwndituns.  1  (»;!).  1871). Auburn    $171,01?)  81    $  Ii;t;,!i7;)  10 (TmliMi   317,309  70      305,!K).7  OU 
Sin;;  Sin;;   3r)l,tlll2  :a      :n,\,'.H)]  7H 
Kcmalo  I'rison  (Sin^;  Sin-')   2.'i.l(.'rfl  2(i        22,.Wi  fi.-S Insane.  A.sylum  (Auburn)   1.3,9.^1  !>2        10,071i  37 
Total   sj;87D,21!)  2G  :fll7G,4ir)  911 

Koniiiitj.t. 
Auburn    $128,717  71  $131,697  fit 
Clinlou    257,2.7(;  79  274. l.--)?  r>6 

Female  Prison  (Sing  Sin;;)    4,084  01 $290,017  95 4,320  47 
Total  

  $t;59,l,'')7  63 $700,193  62 
DejicUncivs. 

$.35,281  46 

31,747  .'i2 7i.;i;i.'i  113 
111232  18 

19,070'  37 

Sin;;  Sin;;  ]'"einale  Priscm  (Sin;;  Sin;;)  
Insane  Asylum  (Auburn)    IK), 'Jit;!  •!.') 

  21,772  2.'. 
  13,954  92 

$170,223  36 
Upon  the  (jnestion  as  to  "why  tlie  prisons  aro  uot  self-aus- 

tniniii;;,"  (he  In.MptHitois  remark: 
"Tlie  Hidulion  has  lud.  been  dellnltely  nrrlved  at,  from  tlio fact  lhal  U;\y  aro  ae<)niiinted  with  the  pbyblcal  comlilion  of 

the,  inmates,  or  aware  of  the  fact  that  (d'  al)  t  he  Oiui  vie  t  ions  lo I'lison,  fully  H  are  ineap.icilali'd  by  physical  ilisability  from the  iierlbrmance  of  iiiamiiil  labor.  An  illustration  from  the 
Sing  Sim;  I'rison  is  applicable  to  all.  The  yearly  avc.  inimluT 

I  of  male  convi(  ts  was  1,180;  the  physician's  rejiort  nud  hospi- I  till  leciud  show  an  annual  average  of  3(>0  under  mcilical 
tiealiiunt,  perfmniiim  no  xiiixifyiilirr  UtbiT  ichalrrrr.  Of 
theso  :i(Hl,  TH)  are  cripples  ami  jiatlents  in  hospital,  and  a  con- 

siderable t^viieiise  to  1  Im  Stale,  over  and  above  their  support. 
'I'hei  e  are  127  ablediodicd  men  em]do\ed  (m  unjiroduci  ivo Slate  labor — teamsti'is,  barla'rs,  waiters,  laborers,  etc.  An 
aggregate  of  427  men,  from  whom  tht;  Stato  ii'Ci^vea  no r»  tiiiii,  and  we  have  the  calculation  thus; 
Whole  number   1,180 Deduct    427 
Total  number  from  whose  labor  all  pnsou  earnings accrue   753 
A  continuation  of  the  Hguring  shows  the  total 

cxpeiiditun^  of  the  mah',  prison,  not  in(dnding 
building  and  repairs,  was   $2(J7,.'i21  18 

A<ld  one-ibird  ex]ienses  of  Lunatic  Asylum   (),;).'ifi  78 Female  prison  deiicieney   18,233  18 
Total  charges  against  Sing  Sing  Prison $292,113  1  4 

Calculating  308  working  days  to  the  year,  and  dividing— 
and  the  rcsujt  by  the  7.53  able-bodieil  men,  each  would  have to  have  to  earn  a  ih-T  diem  of  $1.27.2  to  meet  the  actual 

exi'euMe." 
s  They  aro  elected  for  threo  yenrs,  mwl  one  vneancy  occurs 

from  exp.  of  term  annually.  Ti'inporary  ajip.  are  made  by 
the  flovenuu  lo  lill  vacaiK'ii^. 

4  This  A.ssociation  had  its  (uigin  in  Nov.,  1844,  at  the  instanco 
of  the.  Hoard  of  Inspectois  lor  Sing  Sing  I'lison.  It  has  n laryre  number  of  members,  and  it  expends  about  $15,000 annually. 

« 
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ThcKC  reports,  wliich  are  voluminous,  abound  with  infonnalion  upon  the  suhjects  to  which 
tlicy  rehitu,  and  have  had  a  bcnulicial  inlluenco  upon  Icgi.^laLiou  and  public  oj)iuion.' 

The  N((ti())}((l  I'risun  Aasocidtton  of  (lie  United  k:>lt(tcs  of  Aincriai,  ̂ vas  incorporated  by  a 
lau'  of  New  y'oi  k,  Api  il  1^7,  LS71,  the  pi  incipal  j)hice  of  busine.sis  to  be  in  New  York  city. 

Convicts  me,  by  act  ol'  April  22,  LSG2,  allowed  to  earn  commutation  of  time  by  imluslry  and 
good  behavior.  'Fhe  allowance  of  time  is  made  by  the  CJovernoi'  at  his  discretion,  from  records 
kept  for  his  information.  I  t  has  been  the  practice  of  the  Governor  for  some  years  to  visit  ever}^ 
State  Piison  and  give  every  convict  a  hearing,  if  he  wish  to  apply  personally  for  jiardon  or 
commutation.  More  than  a  thousand  ai)])lications  were  made  during  the  past  year,  and  y6 
pardons,  lU  connnutations,  and  1  leprieve  were  granted.  The  (Jovernor  makes  an  annual  re- 
poi"t  upon  his  exercise  of  the  pardoning  power  to  the  legislature. 

In  1870,  the  Governor  was,  by  concurrent  lesolution,  dii'ecied  to  appoint  commissioners  to 
examine  the  subject  of  convict  labor,  and  E.  0.  Wines,  and  Thomas  Fencer,  of  New  York,  and 
Michael  S.  Myers,  were  appointed.  Tlieir  report  made  January  27,  1871,  (Assembly  JJoc.  18,) 
Contains  a  large  amount  of  evidence  upon  the  subject  of  prison  labor. 

The  repoi  t  of  the  [nspectors  for  the  year  emling  SepLember  liO,  1870,  gives  the  following  re- 
sidts  of  earning  and  expenditures  for  the  liscalyear,  and  its  comparison  with  the  year  before  : 
Expenditures.  18t)'J.  1870. 
Auburn   !9;171,015  81  lS)iGtVJ7'J  10 
Clinton   317,309  70  305,00,3  08 
Sing  Sing   351,082  57  301,001  78 
Female  Fi  ison,  (Sing  Sing)   25,850  2()  22.553  05 
Insane  Asy  lum,  (Aubui  n)   13,054  02  10,070  37 

Total   !|i,'870,2 10  20  ̂ '870,415  08 
Earniugs. 
Auburn   ^128,717  71  ̂ '131,007  04 
Clinton   257,250  70  274,157  50 
-Sing  Sing   204,090  12  200,017  05 
Fenude  Prison,  (Sing  Sing)   4,084  01  4,320  47 

Total   S!054,157  G3  ̂ '700,193  02 
Deficiencies. 
Auburn   ^42,298  10  835,281  40 
Clinton   00,052  91  31,747  52 
Sing  Sing   80,983  45  71,885  83 
Fenuile  Prison,  (Sing  Sing)   21,772  25  18,232  18 
Insane  Asylum,  (Aubuni)   13,954  92  19,070  37 

Total   8225,061  03     8170,223  50 

Upon  the  question  as  to  "  why  the  prisons  are  not  self-sustained,"  the  Inspectors  remark  : 
"The  solution  has  not  been  deiinitely  arrived  at,  from  the  fact  that  few  are  acquainted  with 
the  physical  condition  of  the  inmates,  or  aware  of  the  fact  that  of  all  the  convictions  to  Prison, 
fully  one-thii(l  are  incajiacitatcd  by  i)hysical  disability  from  the  performance  of  manual  labor. 
An  dlusLratk)n  from  the  Sing  Sing  Prison  is  api)licable  to  all.  The  yearly  average  number  of 
male  convicts  was  eleven  hundred  and  eighty  ;  the  physician's  rei)0rt  and  hos])ital  record  show 
an  annual  average  of  300  under  medical  ticatment,  perfoi  niing  no  ronuncratioe  labor  whatever. 
Of  these  300,  50  ai'c  ci  ipples  and  patients  in  hospital,  and  a  considerable  expense  to  the  State 
over  and  above  their  su[jport.    Thei'e  are  127  able-bodied  men  employed  on  unproductive  state 
labor — teamsters,  barbers,  waiteis,  laborers,  kc.  An  aggi-egate  of  427  men,  from  whom  the 
State  receives  no  j-eLurn,  and  we  have  the  ca'.cidation  thus  : 
Wliole  number  f   1,180 
deduct   427 

Total  number  from  whose  labor  all  prison  earnings  accrue     753 
A  continuation  of  the  figuring  shows  the  total  expenditure  of  the  male  prison  not  including 

building  and  repairs,  was   §207,521.18 
Add  one-third  expenses  Lunatic  Asylum   0,358.78 
Female  prison  deliciency   18,233.18 

Total  charges  against  Sing  Sing  Prison   8292,1 13.14 
Calculating  308  working  days  to  the  year,  and  dividing — and  the  result  by  the  753  able- 

bodied  men,  each  would  have  to  earn  a  per  diem  of  81 --7  2m  to  meet  the  actual  expense." 

'  .V  Niitiounl  Coiifjrt'83  ou  Ptnitoiil ii\r.v  iiiiil  Rcrroiiniitory  j  ami  ii  l'onii  from  iiiD.it  iif  flu^  wtate^  ndciult d,        an  or- ni.K  ipliiic,  was  m  ;::iiii/.ud  at  Ciui-iiuiati,  <).,  Oi-lobcr  1.;,      j^aui/.aliDii  for  inun;  i  llui  tiinl  co-opci  atioii  lui  ini-d. 
lUTU,  at  wliicli  |n.raoiia  lepn-.-ifiiliiit;  inisuu  gy\ i  i  uiiu  iil  | 





AGRICULTURE. 

TiiK  soil  and  clitjuiio  of  New  York  arc  coMsi<l('r:ibly  vai  iod,  and  favor  tho  cuUivation  of  all  the 
fniilsand  grains  of  tlic  tcnipcralc  /ono.  Tho  gen(!r!d  tcndcnc}',  however,  is  to  an  extension  of 
(he  dairying,  grazing  anil  frnit-growing  interests,  i-ather  than  grain. 

Perhaps  the  most  notable  feature  of  cultivation  which  has  been  developed  within  late  years  is, 
that  the  grape  may  be  raised  to  great  advantage  .along  the  southern  tier  of  counties  in  the  region 
of  the  lakes  of  that  section,  and  more  especially  in  soil  underlaid  by  the  Portage  group  of  rocks, 
the  decomposition  of  which  appears  to  furnish  the  chemical  elements  favorable  to  this  plant. 

The  erection  of  cheese  factories,  in  great  numbers  (an  cxi)edient  forced  upon  us  by  the  neces- 
sities of  the  war,  and  retained  on  account  of  its  great  economy),  also  marks  an  era  in  our  agri- 

culture, and  appears  destined  to  Avork  still  greater  changes  in  our  domestic  economy.  Tho 
multiplication  of  agricultural  and  horticultural  societies,  the  rivalry  of  fairs,  and  the  abundant 
opportunities  which  they  oiler  for  the  study  and  comparison  of  machines  and  j)roducts,  aro 
j)lcasing  evidences  of  progress,  and  the  increased  use  of  machines  in  agricultui  e  is  most  noticeable. 
Tho  New  York  State  Agricultural  Society  was  formed  at  Albany  in  Feb., 

lHu2;  but  for  several  years  it  received  no  support  from  the  Stale,  and  held  no  regular  fairs.  In 
1S41,  the  society  was  re-organized,  and  measures  were  adopted  for  raising  funds  and  holding 
aniuud  fairs.  On  INIa}-^  5th  of  that  year,  an  act  was  passed  by  the  Legislature,  apf)ropriating 
ii^iSjOUO  for  the  encouragement  of  agriculture,  8700  of  which  Avas  to  go  to  the  State  Society,  and 
the  remaiiuler  was  to  be  divided  among  the  county  societies  in  the  ratio  of  representation  then 

existing.'  The  society  is  requii'ed  ainiuall}'  to  report  to  the  Legislature  a  full  account  of  its  i)i  o- 
ceedings,  and  such  facts  concerning  the  agricultural  condition  of  the  State  as  may  be  of  general 
interest.  The  volumes  of  Transactions  are  published  by  the  State,  and  are  Avidely  distributed 
among,  the  farming  population.  The  annual  fairs  are  held  in  dillbrent  parts  of  the  State,  and  are 

largely  attended.^    The  olRce  of  the  society  is  kept  at  the  Agricultural  Rooms,  corner  of  State 

Appropriations  for  the  Promotion  qf  Agriculture. 
I  1!)19 

Alhany   
.\l)<  -a"uy  .... l')ICIlllIU'   
<  'al  lanuifrilH 
Cliaiil  aii(i:i  , 
('lii  iiiiiii;;  . 
( 'III  llall^'l>  . . ( 'liiiliiii  

Dcliiualti... 
Diitclifs.s  . .. 
Kiic  
ICsso.v  

$350 m) 

'2.V) 
'■200 

12) :i(io l-.'5 
200 400 

$205 
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lU 
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COUNTIKS. 

Franklin  
I'^iKoii  6c  Ham. 
(uMH-bfC  (iieciic.  
Hfrkiiiicr  
.Ifll'i'ison  
KiiiKs  
Lculrt   
Jvh  iiif^Mtou  . . . . iMaiUboii  Monroe  
Montgomery  . . N<!\v  Yol  k  
NIafiarii  (.)uiiilii  

$.50 

(iO 

179 
91 

112 JIC) li;! 

.'kI 

117 

120 

VM 

107 
i>50 

9:j 
255 

Onoudasa.  ■  ■ 
Ontario  Oran.LjH  
Orleans  C)s\V('tjo  Ot.-icxo  
rnliiam  
<M<fllH  llcnHMoliicr  . . 
Kic.limonil . . . 
Kocklanil.... 
St.  Lawrcnco Sarutofia  
ScUeucctuely 

IfllO. 

2  y'rs. 

$noo 

.500 

$201 
i:to 152 

75 
]:!1 

nii 
:tii 

Dl 
1110 

:m 

:t(i 170 121 
51 

COCKTIKS. 

Sclioliario  . . . . 
Scntca  Si.-iihca  
Snlfolk  Sulli\  an  

'I'io'ia  

'roinpkina  . . . . 
UlMlur  Warren  \\'u.Hliin^ton. . U'ayni'  
West  cheater  . 
Yates  
Slato  A''.  Soc. 

1  ini9. 

j2y'r8. 

1841. '  $200 

$97 

150 

7-1 

150 
IHI! 2(K) 
97 

KM) 

47 

150 

t;i 

150 
114 

250 
l:)7 

100 40 j50 12.) 
12ti 

'250 

140- 

61 

7CXJ 
Wy  an  art  of  Aj>ril  II,  iSti,  (Je; 

luin-^  $l)7annnally;  ami  by  another  of  April  i:i.  Iti55,  tl 
ot  Si'lniyler  was  allo«eil  to  receive  a  in-oportioiial  sliare  t'lom llio  nionevH  prevlonsly  belonginjj  to  (Mieumn^,  Sttiibeii  and 
'roinplvins  (.'ON. 
Connly  Moeieties  iisvnvlly  renuiro  tlie  iiaynioiit  of  $1  aniin- 

ally  Iroiu  each  nu-mher,  or  $10  tor  lil'o  memherstiip  without furtlitr  puynmnt.    It  is  customary  lo  restrict  competition 

sec  receives  $92,  and  Wyo-  j  tor  i|)reminms  to  ineniliers  of  the  society,  nnd  to  collect  of  all olheis  an  entrance  fee  to  tlio  exliihition  ^'ronnds. 
'rhe  ratio  ll.xed  in  1(111,  and  the  anni  then  ili!<trihnlcd  were eoiitinned  iiiininilly  to  1)!()  ,  when  the  sniri  wa-s  ii;crea^cd  to 

$10,0011,  an. I  at  this  rate,  till  lll(;7,  wlien  it  was  Initlier  in- 
(Mea.Hcd  to  $20,0(10,  tlie  ratio  of  (list  rihntion  heio^',  however, coutiuncd  on  tlic  same  basis  as  at  first  cstablislicd  in  1(141. 

The  State  Fairs  have  been  held  an  follows  ; 
I'lace,  of 

liolillii^  f.iir. 
Time  of 

hold'Kfair. 
Presidents. Receipts. 

1H41 S\racii6o  
Sei)t.  29-30 

Joel  n.  Nott .... tFree..) 
11112 Albany   

"  27-29 
J.  S.  Wads  worth 

$l,2't<;  10 
lit4:i Uoehi'Ster  .... 

"  20-22 
J.  S,  Wadsworth :i.(ioo  00 I1M4 I'onniikeepsie. 

"  18-19 
J.  n.  Heekman. . :),(;.5o  (M) L'tica  

"  17-19 
U.  P.  Joiinson.. . 

4,:i70  U) IMI.i Auburn  
"  15-17 

.1.  .M.  Sli.  rwood. 4.:i:i:i  17 11M7 Sarato;:a  Sp'gs 
"  14-lfi 

(ieor^io  Vail  
4,o:;4  22 1H41! lJutl'alo  "     .■>-  7 Lewis  V.  Allen. . 
fi,272  l!(i 11149 Svracusc   

"  ll-l;t 
.lohn  A.  Kijit; . . . 

11,144  55 1)150 Albany   
"  3- 

Ezra  V.  I'l cnl  ice 10,405  (il 11151 Hoclicstcr  .. .. 
"  1(1-19 

John  ]>elalleld.. 
ll,9.')(i  25 11152 Ulica  

"  7-10 
"  2f)-2:j Menry  Uii^ei... I,ewi.-i  <;.  .Morris. (1.125  41 

iit.-.n Sarato;;ft  f^P'fJH t;,009  !MI 1115  5 New  York..... Oct.   .1-  (i Wni.  Kellv  
9,241j  70 IU55 KIniira  "     2-  5 Samuel  Cheever 11,527  25 l!15fi Watei  town.  . . S  Sept.  .TO  ) foet.  :i{ T.  S.  l-"a\loii... lc,OlO  00 

S PlilOC,  of 
holding  fair. 

1(1.57 Unrtalo  

l;!.51! 
Syracuse   

lll.5[) 
Albany  

llUiO 
Klmira  

latn Watertowii. . . 

lliii2 
Kocliesler  

imj.T nticiv  ll!(ij Hoclii;ster  
lli(i5 iiiiiii S.ii  iiloga  Sp'gK iao7 Huilalo  
l(iG3 Rochester  .... 

im,9 
Klmira  IH70 Utica  

i;i-;i 
Albany  

Time  of 
hold'g  lair. 

Oct.    6-  9 

5-  U 
4-7 

"       2-  5 

Sept.  17-20 (  Sept.  30  ) M.>ct.     2  5 

Sept.  15-10 

"  20-i:i 
"  12-15 
"  11-14 

Oct.     1-  4 (  Sei)t.  29  ) ?Ocl.     2  5 

Sept.  14-17 

"  27-30 

Oct.    2-  G 

Pre.sidents. 

A.  S.  Upham. W.  T.  McConn. A.  n.  Conjie 
W.  N.  nimtin;,-loii ().  Gediles  
Kzra  Cornell  . . 
K.  O.  Faile  .1.  <>.  Sheldon.. 
T.  (  .  Pet.-rs  ... J.  S.  Go. lid  .... 
M.  11.  Patrick.. 
T.  H.  Faile  .... 
S.  Campbell  ... H.  1)   II  uiii-'ei  foi  il Rieh'd  C'huich. 

Receipts. 

hi 5,073  09 10,015  81 
lll,l.t;i  45 
9,012  95 

7,900  40 11,271  45 
11,347  78 15,487  94 
11,471  7(; 11,220  45 
22,2:i<i  43 20,058  47 
l(;,0:i:l  37 
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and  Lodgo  streets  Albany,  where  the  Society  has  a  large  and  interesting  free  museum,  and  a 
library  of  about  4,000  volumes. 

Jiy  an  act  pa.ssed  March  20,  1871,  the  term  of  this  Society  was  extended 40  years,  and  lifo 
members  only,  arc  allowed  to  vote  for  olficers.  These  may  vote  by  proxy.  The  Society  may 
Select  four  slated,  })laces  for  holding  its  fairs.' 

Local  Agricultural  Societies.— These  are  sometimes  formed  by  special  act;  but 
generally  under  an  act  passed  June  8,  1853,  and  revised  April  la,  1855,  entitled  ''An  Act  to  fa- 

cilitate the  formation  of  Agricultural  and  Horticultural  Societies."  Most  of 
these  Societies  have  fair  grounds  owned  or  leased,  and  the  annual  fairs  Avhich  they  hold,  have 
done  much  towards  exciting  emulatiou  amoi>g  farmers  and  mechanics  of  the  S"tate,  and  in  mak- 

ing known  the  most  approved  inventions  and  methods  relating  to  agi  iculture  and  the  arts. 

15y  an  act  passed  March  20,  18G5,  entitled  "  An  Act  to  authorise  ilie  formation  of  Corpo- 
rations for  Agricultural  Purposes."  Companies  may  be  formed  for  cultivating 

and  develoi)ing  the  dillerent  varieties  of  grapes,  sugar  cane,  cotton,  rice,  tobacco,  and  other 
products. 

County  AriCUltUral  Societies.— fn  the  subjoined  list,*^  those  societies  which 
were  formed  by  special  Acts  of  the  Legislature  are  in  Roman,  and  those  under  general  law  are 

IUikUt  "  ail  net-  for  sottliiiu;  fairs  nnd  ninrkots  in  rnoh  ro- 
spicl  ivc  cil  V  and  couMly  tln  oii^liout  I  liis  inoviiu'c,"  imsscd Nov.  II,  Iti'.i.',  iukI  not  i.-pi'iilcil  (inlil  ITllH,  iiiai  Uct  ilayn  w  i  iu 
o.staliliHluHl  in  tho  larger  iilaci-s,  iitit  wo  iirciiiimii.s  m-  ollirr 
iiuliict  iiinil  s  I'lir  iniiui)\ ciiiciit  wcid  iiUci  i  il  licyoud  llio coiiipit  il  ina  of  liadc.  In  17(il  tin-  "  Socit  ty  lor  tlio  pioiiio- 
tiou  olAil  s,  A-i  i(:ult\u  f  and  Im-oiiohix'  ill  llic  J'rovinco  of 
Kcw  Vol  k  in  Noiili  Amcrit  a,  \Nas  I'oriiicd  in  New  Voik  city: Hiowiii;,;  out  ol  tlic  necessities  of  ilio  country  oocabioQcd 
by  tlic  stain))  act. 

Tin-  Socic-ty  lor  tlic  Promotion  of  Ajjricnltnre,  Arts  and Miinurailmcs,  was  iiistitut<(l  Feb.  2li,  171)1,  and  incorp. 
Waifli  1-',  Kor  inoic  cllicieia  action,  it  in         di\  idi-d tlu<  Slate  into  as  iininy  at;i  icul t u lal  disi  rids  as  tlicrc.  was 
co.s.,  in  each  of  w  liicli  a  scrn  tarv  ̂ ^'as  uiiiminted,  lo  con- vtMie  I  he  no  luliers  of  t  h  e  .-,()cic  t  y  Avitliiii  Ins  district,  in- 

quire inlo  the  >lale  of  a^ricnlliiro  and  niannfactiircs,  re- ci'iM*  coniniunicat  ions  and  ai  ranu'e  and  transmit  them  to 
tli(»  prcMd(nt  of  tluN  sociely.  The-  transactions  of  Miis 
body  w  ere  in  inted  by  thi;  Si;ite,  and  tlie.  sociely  nmnbercd 
iinion^'  iis  meinliers  ikhiIv  cwiy  jicrson  of  eminence tliion;;hout  the  .Slate,  II  s  charter  expired  in  IHDl;  and  itH 
c;or|)orate  i>ow  ers  w  ere  re  viv  ed  and  eonl  iniied  April  '2  of tlial  year,  nnder  the  name  of  I  lie  So<;iet>  for  the  I'roinot  ion of  the  iisctnlArts.  The  alfairs  of  t  lit;  ncwluidy  \\eri*man- 
u.iied  by  a  council  of  'J  ineinbei s,  a nd  State  palronn.i^e  \vas 
continued  in  I  he  print  iu^'  id'  its  Transactions.  ]n  llit)0-12, liberal  iireiniunis  ̂ \ere  oileicd  ibr  the  best  tdoths  of  lioiiso- bolil  nianiilaetnn),  a  part  of  w  bieb  weiir  awarded  by  tlu^ 
CO.  judge  u lid  a  part  by  this  society.   The  Baniiilew,  upon 

•which  $10,000  wore  thus  paid,  are  still  proKorved  in  the  li- biary  of  the  Albany  Instilnie.  After  hem-;  once  .•xteiidcd 
the.  Society  w  as  supel•^eded,  ill  piirt,  by  a  Ibiard  of  A;;ricid- tiire,  bill  eonl  inuc.l  as  a  Uk';,1  iiisl  iliition  of  Albany  until 
iner-:cd,  with  tlie  "  Lyceum  of  is'a t iiral  1 1  ist ory,"' in  the. "  Albany  Institute,"  in  U;.'!).  The  latter  has  most  of  the 
boidcs,  i>ai)ers,  and  ell'ects  of  its  jii cdeeeasors  ;  and  traciu';- bade  tlir(Mi;^h  its  chaii<;(;  it  is  the  oldest  heieutilie  society 
ill  the  Slate.  "An  act  to  improve  Uie  a^M-lciilt  iii  e  ol  Diis State,"  passed  Aiiiil  7,  liiltl,  created  a  board  of  a  "  ricii  1 1  n  ro 
and  aiipropi  iateil  ;M(),(I(1I)  unnaally  for  2  years,  "to  be  dis- til but  ed  for  t  he  ])romotioii  of  a^ricnltiirl- and  family  do- inestii^  inanufae.tiin  s  in  the  several  cos.,  on  emidilieii  that 
a  snnilar  sum  sliDiild  be  subscribed  b\'  I  hi^  eo.  sucieties 
formed  under  this  act.  A  board,  Ibriiu  d  of  tin;  pr(Mdcul, 
(U- a  d(de^nit(^  chosen  from  <'aeh  eo.  society  ,  met  auiiMijlly at  Albany,  elcetiul  ullieeis,  examined  reports,  and  si  lecied 
for  imblication  such  returns  as  they  deemed  proper. 
These-  were  published  by  the  State.  'Three  volumes  of .MemiHis  were  issued,  and  the  boaid  eonl  iiiued  in  exi-lenco 
but  lillle  longer  than  tint  ajiju  ojiri;!!  ion  was  emitinued. 
Comity  societies,  on  the  plan  of  the  Berkshire  Co.  .\;,m-;cu1- tural  Society,  be;;aii  to  be  formed  in  ll!17  ;  and,  by  tlic  c^- 
eitionsof  l)e  Wiu  Cliulon,  KlUaiiah  \S',n.-,on,  aiid  ..Iher friends  of  the  lueasure,  they  ■were  c.vtemlcd  to  the  most oftlieeo.H.  Tiiese  societies,  utter  a  brief  ]M  i  iod,  fell  into 
disuse;  andtliat  of  .iell'ci  .miii  eo.  is  the  only  one  of  thin class  that  can  truce  a  coiitiniKmsexislence  (Init  under  bcv- 
eial  re-ori^anizutions)  till  the  preseut  time. 

County  AijricaUnral  Sockties. 

Coi;.NTlKH. 

Allany  
.iUiyiini/.,. , limuiue  
('atUiraiiijns. 
Ciiymia  
('huntaiuiua Chneim,,  
Clinuiuiio. . . . 
Clinton  
Coltuiibid  
Cortland.... 
bt  law  are. . . 
Dutehes.s  . . . L'rie  Essex  
Fraiikliii.  
J'^iiUon  
Uetiisni'c  
Grenu-  Ilfrkiuier... 
i/(i/i-»s(>)i  Lewis  , 
TAi'ingston.. . Monroe  
Monl{iomei-y.. 
JS'iatjnra  OntkUi  

Intte  of  Prem  iit 
*  < >i jiaiiiziitioii 
Juno  7, 
Nov.  1, 
April  27, Jail.  2H, 
June  21, 
Feb.  20, 
ilay  1(1, 
March  8, Oct. July 

Oct.  16, Juno  2, 
Dec. 
July  30, An^'.  1, 
.May  21), Oct.  11, 
Sept.  4, Dee.  7, 
Feb.  1, 
June  'M\ Mch  19, 
Dee.  l(i, Dec.  2, 
April 

iu(;2. 
IHW. 
llt.'iB. 
l«.^i.5. 
lH.-)(i. ifi:;t). 
IDliO. 
1U70. 
lt!5G. 
KCiii. Iflll. 
mil. 
itrxj. 
mo. 185(;. 
1I!U.). ii!r>7. 
IH.V). 11!-11. 
IHS-t. IHtiO. 

10.').'). IILW. 
IH64. 
iiJ.'s;) luu. 

I'lace  of  boldiii; 
Kairs. 

Albany. Aii-iliea. 
llini;bamt  on. I.illle  Valley. f 
Auburn. Fn  donia. 
Ulinirii. 
Ni)r  wieb. rialtsbiir.nh. 
Ch.it  ham  -1  Coniei ( 'oil  laiidville. 
Delhi. 
Washin^'t'lJ }lainliiir;,'h. We.-tporl. 
Maloue. 
Jl>blK■^toWn. 
Ibitaviu. 
Cairo. llerkinicr. Walt  rtow  n. 
Turin  ic  Lowvllle. 
(ie.neaeo. 
Kotdiester. 
Fonda. 
I.ockport. Utica  and  Roine.t 

Hoiii 

Onondn{ia. . . 
Ontario  (>rn>mr  
UrliiniH  
O.sicr  1 10  Ol^'V"  I'ntmim  
\IH.,IVJ  
Kockland... 
■S£.  J.dintuct Saialie.ia  Schenectady 
Schoharie... S,hu!/lir  Si  n-ru  
Steuben  .Sinlnll:  
Siillnuil  
'I'io,!,,  

'I'l'iitiikitx-s. . . . 
ru'T  
Wiirren  U'tishiiKjlon. 

Woyiif  H'yoiitiug, . . , 
YaUs  

Date  of  I'reflent 
Urbanization. Feb. .May 

Feb. del. 

Dee. 
Jan. 
Nov. 
Mar. 

15,  vm.. 18,  lBa4.. 2',  lllM).. 

17,  ii;.-.ii.. 
27.  la.'i.").. 22,  u:>r,.. 

iiir.i.. 

:;o,  iH.'iT^. 2;i,  iwifT. 
Juiii'.  2U,  1844.. 
.luiie  21.  laoG.. 
June  24,  1041.. Oct. 

-Mar. 
Jim. J  mm 
Feb. 
Nov. 
Aii;^. 

Jan. 
Jan. Mar. 
iMar. 
MiiV July 

■2(i,  1841.. 

14,  lH.'-<5.. 
24,  IiOii.. 
22,  i:i.');i.. 

I,  lilli.'... 0,  11147., 11,  bir.r... 

H,  1(I.'>H.. 
24,  lIKiH. . .'),  111.17.. 

22,  llKi.).. 
5,  lll.V).. 

20,  1  !),%•.. IJ,  1U5.'... 

Place  of  liolding 
Faira. 

Cannndaignu. (iosben. 
Albion. 

Coo]ierstown. Carmel. 
Jlineola. Lansiiif^burgh. New  (  ity. I'aiif  on. 

Saratoga  Snring.s. Seheneetady. \N'al  kin.s. 

D.ith. 
Kiviuhoat. 

Ithaca. 
Kingston. Salem. 

Lyons. 

^\'al.sa  w. 

Pellll  Vuil. 

tHv  act  of  April  22,  lli70,  the  Soe.  was  allowed  to  si  11  their  old  ;irouuds  at  this  place  and  buy  new. 
JThe  (o^vu  of  Uoiuo  was  allowed  .May  1,  li;i  :',  lo  issue  bonds  loi  purposes  of  l.iir  ̂ roiiiid. 
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ill  Italic.  In  most  cases  the latLur,  uiul  in  some  cases  the  Ibiiuer  had  been  previously  in  exis- 
tence uiuler  .S[)ecial  Acts. 

'J'oir.a  and  Union  Afjriculho'al  Sodrlics  which  lutcic.  Jih'd  (heir  Aiiidcs  of. 
Ojjicc  of  Sccn-liinj  of  Sialc, 

i\fL()n  Agiicultunil  Society,  - 
.\,i;ri('ultaral  and  UoiLicultural  Club  of  Ividgeway,  -       -       -       -  - 
Agricultural  and  Horticultural  Society  of  Vonnj^stown,       -       -       _  - 
AjAiicultural  and  Pleasure  Ground  Association  of  ̂ lonticello,  - 
Ai^ricultural  Association  of  Oxford  and  other  Towns,  -       -       -       -  - 
Annsville  and  Lee  Industrial  Association, 
Aurora  Union  Fair  Association,       -       -  - 
Ikiinbridgc  Agricultural  Society,       -       --       --       --  - 
Burton  Agricultural  Society,       -       -       -  _ 
lirockport  Union  Agricultural  Society,  ------- 
Jh-ooktield  Agricultural  Society,    -       --       --       --  - 
Canasaraga  Agricultural  and  jMechanical  Society,  (Dansville,)    -       -  - 
Chautauqua  Fanners'  and  ̂ lechanics'  Union  at  Fredonia,  - 
Conewango  Agricultural  Society,    -  -.- 
Conewango  Agricultural  Horticultural  and  iSIechanical  Society,  - 
Conewango  Union  Agricultural  Horticultural  and  Mechanical  Society  - 
Constantia  Town  Agricultural  Society, 
Coventry  Agricultural  Society,       -       --       --       --  - 
Cuba  Valley  Point  Agricultural  and  Mechanical  Society,    -       -  - 
Delhi  Agricultural  and  jMechanics'  Society, 
Dryden  Agricultural  Society,      ------  -  . 
Dundee  Union  xVgricultnral  Society,  ------- 
Adiueston  and  Burlinj^ton  Agricultural  Societ}^,  ------ 
FUisburgh,  Adams  and  Henderson  Agricultural  Society,  -       -       -  ̂- 
Farmers'  Agricultural  and  Horticultural  Society  of  the  '].''own  of  Oswego,  ■ 
Fanners'  and  jMechanics'  Association  of  Cazenovia,       -       -       _  _ 
Farmers'  and  Meclianics'  Association  of  Fenner,       -  - 
Farmers'  and  Mechanics'  Club  of  Clay,  ------ 
I'^irmers'  and  Mechanics'  Club  of  Onondaga,  ------ 
Vanuers'  Association  of  Jordanville,  ------- 
V'armcrs' Club  of  Little  Falls,  - 
Farmers'  Club  of  White  Plains,  
C.alen  Agricultural  Society,  
Cioiham  Agriciritural  Society,       -       --       --       --  - 
(ionverneur  Agricultural  and  Mechanical  Society,  - 
Gowanda  Agricultural  Horticultural  and  Mechanical  Society,  -       -  - 
Hamilton  Agricuitural  and  Jlortioultural  Association,       -       -       -  . 
Hammond  Agricultural  and  Mechanical  Association,      -       -       -  - 
Harpersvillc  Union  Agricultural  Society,  ------- 
Hartland  Agricultural  Societ)'-,       -       --       --       --  ^ 
Hoss  Road  Fanners' Club.  (Erie  Co.) 
Highland  Agricultural  and  Horticultural  Society,  (Lloyd,)      -       _  - 
Hornellsville  Agricultural  Society,      -       -       -       -       -     .  - 
Irotpiois  Agricultural  Society,'  - 
Lschua  Valley  Agricultural  Society,  ------ 
Ithaca  Farmers'  Club,  -       --       --       --  -- 
Jellerson  Agricultural  Society,  (Schoharie  Co.)  - 
Ji'lll'i  son  County  Floral  and  Horticultural  Association,  - 
Kirkland  Agricultural  Society,    -       -       -  .- 
Lebanon  Agricultural  Society,  - 

■\ssoni(Ui<))i  in  the 

Date  o/jlliiiij  Act. 
Feb.  2,  1857. 
April  20,  18G8. 
Feb.  13,  18GG. 

July  31,  18G7. 
Sept.  15,  18G0. 
Aug.  6,  18G8. 
Aug.  29,  1859. Jan.  3,  1857. 
Feb.  22,  ]8G1. 
Feb.  27.  18G0. 
March  5,  185G. 
March  10,  1856. 
^Iarchl4,  1859. 

April  2G,  18G1. 
•    May  13,  185G. 

Sept.  4,  1858. -  Sept.  19,  1857. 
March  23, 1857. 

Aug.  10.  18G8. March  13,  18G2. 

Aug.  16,  185G. 
Feb.  7,  18G2. 
Feb,  27,  18G8. 
Dec.  28,  1855. 
Feb.  21,  1870. 
Jan.  12,  1859. 

-  Jan.  3,  1857. 

Nov.  13,  18G1. 
Jan.  15,  1858. 
Nov.  25,  1869. 
Jan.  8,  1858. 
Oct.  4,  1862. 
Jan.  3,  1857. 
Jan.  13,  1857. 
Feb.  9,  1859, 

Aug.  31,  1869. 
Aug.  22,  1857. Oct.  31,  1859. 

April  5,  1859. Feb.  2,  1856. 
jNLarch  16, 1865. 
j\rarch25,  1868. 
March  31,  1856. 
Jan.  30.  1865. 

Aug.  1,  1859. Feb.  25,  1863. 
Feb.  23,  1858. 
Feb.  28,  1862. 
Feb.  3,  1862. 

Autr.  19,  1856. 

U'irst  oi<ri)iii/('a  Doc.  12,  1859,  Rc-orgaiiiziMl  Sept.  B,  18(j3.  Located  near  Versailles,  and  excliihively  eoiidin.tcd  by  the Iiidi.ui;>  III  llii:  Jtc.sei  vatiijiis. 
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Leon  AjiriciiUurul  Society,  Sept.  15,  1H5G 
Lofli  A^rioultiual  Society  of  -  Aiip;.  22,  \i<^)7. 
i^liuilius  and  I'oiupey  Agricultural  and  INlcchanical  Association,    -       t  Jan.  25,  1H()2. 
■Moravia  Aj^ricultural  Soi^iety,    -       -       -  -  April  1(5,  If^dii. 
iMoi'iali  Agriculluial  Society,       -       --       --       --       -  Nov.  2(),  1S5'J. 
Naples  Ayiicultural  Society,    -  ;M;ir.  17,  IStii). 
Nelson  Fanners' antl  Mechanics' Association,  June  5,  1H58. 
Newbui^^li  Bay  Horticultural  Societ}',    -       -       -       -       -   ,    -       -  Ajnil  7,  ISlU. 
Orange  County  Pleasure  Grounds     -  April  17,  ISlii). 
Os^iniilg  Agricultural  and  Mechanical  Association  -       -       _       _       _  March  1,  1800. 
()s\\'ej;o  City  A;;ricultural  Sociely     -  Juno  5,  1^^5H. 
Oswego  Falls  Agricultuial  Society  -  .     -  Juno  14,  1H()4. 
Otisco  Farmers'  Cluh      -  -       -  ])cc.  24,  1802. 
Otselic,  Pitcher,  Pliai\salia,  and  Lincklaen  Agricultural  Society     -       -  June  27,  1857. 
Kaquette  Valley  and  St.  Kegis  Valley  Agiicultural  and  Horticultural  Society  Aug.  12,  1870. 
lliverhead  Town  Agricultural  Society     -------  181)7. 
llosendale  Agricultural  Society    -       --       --       --       -  dune  8,  1870. 
Ilushville  Union  Agricultural  Society      -       -       -       -       -       -       -  Fel).  D,  1855. 
St.  Lawrence  International,  Agricultural  and  Mechanical  Society,  Ogdcnsburgh,  June  21,  1850. 
St.  Lawrence  Valley  Agricultural  and  Horticultural  Society,  Fort  Covington,  Dec.  23,  1870. 
Sandy  Creek,  Kichland,  Ornell  and  lioylston  Agricultui  al  Society     -       -  March  20, 1859. 
Sangerlield  and  Marshall  Town  Agricultu)al  Society    -       -       -       -  Nov.  10,  1857. 
Schenevus  Valley  Agricultural  Society    -------  Vth.  3,  1805. 

Schoharie  County  Agricultural  Society  and  Stock  Growers'  Association       -  May  'M,  18()5. 
Seneca  Falls  Union  Agricidtural  Society  -       -       -       -  June  28,  1801. 
Skancatlas  Farmers'  Club        -  -       -       -  Fiib.  4,  1802. 
SonicKset  Agricultural  Society       -  -  Nov.  10,  1857. 
Suffolk  Co.  Agricultural  Society  and  Farmers' Club  -       -       -       -       -  Sept.  3(1,  1805. 
Sununit  Agi'icultural  Society       -  Aug.  15,  1851). 
Susqueliannah  Valley  Agiicidtural  and  Horticultural  Society    -       -       -  April  4,  1857. 
Thorn  Hill  Farmers' Club     ---------  Dec.  5,  1802. 
Town  Union  Agricultural  Association  of  the  Count}'  of  Albany  -       -       -  March  10,  1802. 
Trenton  Falls  Agricultural  Society  April  20,  1800. 
Trenton  Union  Agricultural  Society^ 
Union  Agricultural  Sociely,  (IJroome  and  Delaware  counties)        -       -  !March  29,  1859. 
Union  Agricultural  Society  of  Hanmiond  -------  Feb.  24,  1800. 
Union  Agricultural  Society  of  Hume,  Centieville,  Rushford  and  Caneadea  -  Oct.  10,  1800. 
Union  Agricultural  Society  of  Palmyra  -       ------  June' 2G,  1856. 
Union  AgricullurarSociety  of  Somerset,  Hartland  and  Royalston      -      -  Feb.  10,  1801. 
Union  Agricultural  Society  of  Ulysses,  Covert  and  Hector     -  Oct.  8,  1801. 
Union  Agricultural  Society  of  Wilson,  Porter  and  Newfane       -       -       -  J»larch  19,  1803. 
Union  F\'iir  Grounds,  (Ellicottville)       _>_____•  Aug.  15,  1807. 
Van  Buren  and  Lysander  Farmers'  Club  -------  Jan.  22,  18()3. 
Vernon  Agricultui-al  Society  March  9,  1801. 
Victory  Agricultural  Society    -       -       -       -       -       -       -       -       -  •Jan  21,  1804. 
Vienna  Town  Agricultural  Society       -------  June  0,  1859. 
Virgil  Agricultural  Association  Feb.  20,  1857. 
Washington  Co.  Horticultural,  Floral,  and  Pomological  Society     -       -  Sept.  7,  1800. 
Wilson  Agricultural  Society    -       --       --       --       --  June  10,  1859. 
Winlield  Union  Agricultural  Society    -------  April  18,  1859. 
Wiskoy  Agricultural  Society,  Genesee  Falls,  Pike  and  Eagle  -  -  Dec.  G,  1855. 
Youn-islown  Farmers'  and  Gardeners'  Club  -       -       -       -       -  Fel).  14,  1801. 

1  .\i  tic1(  «  not  fmnnl.  \>nt  n  )i4>if8  inuilo  in  ;itiil  IdCG.  I  Flo\il,  Stciilx-n  unit  Ift  inscn.  In  Oncid.i,  iind  Uii.mmIu,  N<nv. 
It  » mill  iicra  ii  n    towns,  vi/.:   Ntwlon,  Dt-oi  li<  lil .  .M:in\v,  |  (muI  ,  Niii',\  :iy  ami  Oliii>,  tii  lli  rl>  inn  r  joiuity. 
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Ayricidtund  Societies,  Park  Associations,  dx.,  formed  by  Sjjccicd  Acts,  from  18G1  to  XSlOj 
ituiusive. 

jVtJHICH. Dtite  of  /Hiii(i  Act. 
lUiij^liiiiiitou  Driviii}!;  Piirlc ivpril  ̂ >),  lni[). 
I ioo  1  ic V il lo  J) I'i viiij^  1  *iirl{  Associiitioii    -       —       -       —       —  — ~    i'iay  o,  In n). 

Caiiaiulaigua  J)iiving  i'ark     -       -       -       -       -  - April  1"J,  10  iu. 
C'atskill  Agiioiiltural  and  Ilorticiiltui'al  Association      -       -  - May  \),ibhi . 

Forrostvillc  Agricultural  Society        -       -       -       -       -  - -   JMay  0,  io/U. 

lro(iuis  Aj^'ricultural  Society'  -------- AT.. Tr  r,    1  or/) iMay  i),  lojo. 
IjO\\'\'iIle  l^irk  ̂ Vssociatiou -     i\pl  11  Zo,  1  o  /  U. 
Oneida  l*ark  Association       -              -       —       —       —  -_ 

"Maiclr")  IHTO 

Onondaga  Indian  Agricultural  Society       -       -       -       -  - -    May  18,  1870. 

Oswego  Falls  Agricultural  Society  ------ April  20,  1808. 
Prospect  Fair  Grounds  Association  ------ -    May  1,  1800. 

AVaddington  Agricultuml  Society  ------ Ai)ril  30,  1800. 
Western  New  York  Horticultural  Society*        -       -  - -     April  1,  1870. 

American  Dairyman's  Association.— This  society  was  organized  at  Home, 
N.  Y.,  January  7,  1804,  as  the  "  Ne\v^  York  State  Cheese  MaTuifacturers'  Association,"  and 
on  the  lUh  of  Jan.,  1800,  it  was  changed  to  its  i)rcsent  designation.  It  liolds  a  regular  an- 

nual meeting  on  the  second  Tuesday  in  Januar}--  of  each  year,  at  such  place  as  the  Executive 
IJoard  may  designate,  and  publislies  an  annual  report,  devoted  to  the  particular  interests  of 
dairymen.^    It  is  not  limited  to  the  State  of  New  York,  but  includes  other  States  and  Canada. 
The  Farmer's  Protective  Union,  of  the  counties  of  Kings,  Queens,  Sulfolk, 

Westchester,  Kichmond  and  Rockland,  was  incorporated  April  23,  1804,  to  protect  the  busi- 
ness interests  of  farmers,  and  especially  for  procuring,  purchasing  and  selling  ashes,  manures, 

and  other  fertilizers.  It  might  hold  an  estate  of  ̂ ^'100, 000,  and  its  capital  was  fixed  at  not 
less  than  !^'200,000  with  power  to  increase  to  half  a  milhon. 

1  Reorganized  nudor  gf 
2  To  iuehidc  (.tawcf^o  ;ui ■•As  an  indication  ufllu 

ri'.'S,  iiud  tlic  imiiibi  r  itf  ( 
tLc  Aiiu-i  lt'uii  l):iir\  iiic  n'.- itporliii!i  tlio  innubci  ui 

-ral  act,  Jan.  30,  WU. 
()U(Hi(laj;a  conutics,  and  vest  of  tlieee. 
(iiiditioii  and  s^Kiwtli  ol  the  business  ofcliccsc  mannfacture,       present  tho  nnniLev  of  facto- ■.v.H  (,i  wliit  li  liic  iiiillc  is  Uhfd  in  each  county  of  tliis  Stat<!,  ao  far  as  is  «hown  by  the  reports  of 

iuiion  lur  tlie  years  l^ci'J  and  1U70.   Tliev  are  manifestly  imperfect,  many  factorios  not 

COU.VTIKS HAVING 
Factouiks. o 

• 

2^  ̂  

9 

AlU  ;,'any  liroume  
Cat  iaiau^;ns  
V:\  \  iii;a  . :  . 
ChautaiKina  
<  'heiiauig  
('lnMianj;o  Clinlon  
Coliiiiibia  
Curl  I. mil  
DiUcliess  
Krie  
I'raniclin  iMlllOll  
(it  iii^see  
(in  eue.  
llerkiiiH^r  
JefVrrsoa  
l,e\»is  
.Madisou  
Moaroo  
.Montgomery  
Niagara   

J" 

2'J 
U),  y.')() 

•IG 

31 
111,  liJil 4 3 

1,  (\  >b 

3 

1,  nJ5 
51 24 12,  (i;i9 5 24 

12,  (ijy (i 5 
1,  7(10 

U 
55 

1,  700 
21 

12 

8.21(i 
12 

,5 

li,  24(i 
1 1 

751) 
3 

7r>o 12 12 
6,  790 24 

1 

G,  7ilO 
3 

12 

■l 

2 25 
22 'i6,"275' 26 

'9,'27.^ 

1 
2i 

47 
43 

*22*206' 54 
41 

'i'j.'-ioii' 6 
5 3 "i.'i.^o" 0 

"i 

"i,"i:.o" 
5 3 

1,  100 
11 
4 1,  KM) G2 4tj 

"2.\,^'l\i' 

i;9 

40" 

'22,' 7  it)" 67 
17 

7,  550 
72 

17 

7,  550 

:»H 
33 10,310 

39 
33 

Hi,  310 5a 
51 

20,  442 G5 
61 

20,  4:!.t :i 1 300 4 1 

30(1 
30 

15 8,  375 

30' 

15 
8,  700 

•t 

1 300 4 1 300 

C0UNTIK8 HAVlNiJ 
Facto  a  IKS, 

Oneida  
Onondaga.... 
Ontario  
Orange  
Orleans  
Osw.-go  
Ol.srgo  
lien.HSi'huT. . . .St.  bawriMiee 
.Saraliiga  Seiieneel  ady, 
Sebobarie.... 
S(dinyler  SIcnbcn.  
Tioga  
Tiinipkins... . Washington  . 
Way  IK-  W  voniing. . . . 
Vates  
Total  r.  

31,(;;r; 

4,  t:.5o 
4,50 12,215 

i2,"-i("i.V 
11,7U1 

5,  »25 
250 

i,  950 

'i,'l'l56 

"3,'i'»» 

1,  3:10 
2,  035 4,175 

0 

70 

:;l,3IG 

15 4,  H.50 

1 450 
42 

12,224 ftG 

'i'l'.'lV.S 

37 
12,  056 ii 

5,  i;i;5 

1 
250 

*6 

i,'750 

'5 

'"i,"l't56 

'4 

2,  500 

4 

1,  3:i5 

« 

1,1)15 10 4,  175 247,  121  yan    1  5()ll 
•     I  ! 

In  theses  factories  it  is  cnstoinary  fur  son 
l)onnd,  (one  <-ent  or  more)  and  for  farnn  i  .i the  sales.    The,  milk  is  nsiuUly  weigbeil  uix 
aeeiiiding  to  the  amount  of  milk  delivered, 
trom  9  to  10  3-4. 

e  person  to  \indeitaUe  in  niannlacture  the  eln-ese  at  a  eei  tain  i>riee  ]ier 
bo  associale,  together  to  appKinl  :i  i-oionii.tei'  of  their  mniibi  )  (o  eo,uluet 

II  delivery  at  the.  l'a«  tory,  anil  the  reeeiiits  from  sab-s  are  ilisidi d  i)r(>  lata The  uumber  pouiula  of  milk  reiiiiired  to  make  u  pound  of  cheese  ranges 
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Tho  Now  York  Stato  Poultry  Society  was  iucori)oratea  April  IG,  1809, 

and  is  dovotuil  to  the  promotion  ol'  the  interests  indicated  in  its  title.  It  holds  fairs,  and 
aims  to  promote  improvements  hy  i)rcnuunis,  etc. 
The  V^ostern  New  York  Horticultural  Society,  Avas  incorporated  hy 

special  act  April  1,  1S70,  and  includes  all  the  counties  from  Oswego  and  Onondaga  (inclu- 
sive) w  estward,  with  its  principal  seat  at  Rochester. 

Till!  following  <>eiu!riil  statistics  of  Ani  iiniUuio  as  vcportccl  by  tlio  Stuto  cousus  of  1855  and  18G5,  slifiw  appro .\iinut«  ly 
till-  auiiniiil  of  l:uid  dcviitcd  to  t-acli  croj),  t  In-  inoductioii,  iiuniber  of  (loiiicstic  aiiiiualw,  anil  aiiiouiit  and  value,  of  ani- 

mal pioiluris.  Till-  limits  of  this  work,  will  nut  atlniil  ol'  tht-sn  details  l)v  ount ii  h.  luiL  may  be  I'oiuul  iu  tho  ccUbUB vuliinu'.H  lit  ihcsr  yi  ar.s,  in  nearly  every  'ri)\\  n  Clerk's  ullieo  ami  imblii  library  in  ibe  Stale: 

Acres  of  lanil  
Acres  ef  land  impioveil  
.Ai  res  of  land  unimproved  
I'arni!),  tutal  number  t.'a.sli  value  <if  farms  
("ash  value  of  sLiu.k  Cash  value  of  tools  and  impliv menls  
Acres  ploughed  llic  year  pn  vi oils  
.Vcre.i  iu  I'allow  tboycarprcvi ous  
Acres  iu  pasture  tlic  year  i)re 
Meatlo\<f,  acres  
•  Tons  of  bay  liusbels  of  {^rass  seed  
Si>riu;4  ubeat,  acres  sown  IJiisliels  harvested  
W'iiKer  wheat,  acres  sown..., liii.-,brls  harvested  
W  lii  ai  (ii  botli  kinds,  acres  SO 

r,ii>lnl^  barvesled  
Oals,  aeies  sown  liunliels  harvested  
Kye,  acres  sown  lUi.shels  har\cbted  , 
liaib  v,  acres  sown  

l.n.-,bels  harvested  
Ci.ek  w  lii  al,  acres  sowu  liushelb  harvcttd  
Indian  eoru,  acres  planted... 
■    liusbels  b;uv,st.d  
Potaloc.-.,  acres  ]>lanted  IJubbels  barvesled  
I'eas,  acres  sowu  Bushels  harvested  
Beans,  ai  res  iilanti'il  l>uslu  1,1  harvested  
Turnips,  acres  sown  Uusliels  harvested  
l"'la.\',  acres  sown  J'onnds  of  lint  llusliela  of  seed  

25, 2:;f), 
II,  HJ7,-K17 III,  -11 1,  ;iii:i 21-',  4;!ii 

jf.92ii,  liisi,  :i,;i 
^12:,  07-',  o:>  i 
+21, 1U1,0UU 

3,  OT:),  270 
15;i,  985 

5,  771,211 5,  lilSJ, 
li,  ll;i7.  !)11 

IK),  Uf) mm,  U»7 :i;ii),  mil 
6,  -1:1-',  2112 r)i:i,  (i:i;i 

I),  2;l',  -iiui 1,  iii'.J,  ;»li) 19,  U.V2, 2;M,  liU9 

2,  57,'),  3 IH 
li!9,  029 

3,  075,  052 22,  G12 

3,  4ilO-,  lUl 632,213 
17,  9<U,7(i3 

2;i5,  U.'iH 23,  23(i,  U;i7 
•lii,  101 

Olio,  ii27 

61,  li.'l 9U5,  525 
H,  123 1,  21)2,  333 23,  374 

3,927,914 130,313 

HliTUKNI. 

llcmj),  acres  sown  Tons  of  lieni))  ,  
1  lops,  acres  planted  I'oiinds  bavested  
Toliaceo,  acres  planleil  I'ouiiilH  harvested  
Apple  ori'hards,    bushels' liar 

IJarrels  of  cidor  
Market    "lanlciia,  acres  culti 

A'aluc  of  products  
Majjle  sii^iar,  pounds  made.., ^Iolasses,  nalluns  made, 
Wine,  -gallons  made  
lloucy,  iionnds  collcclcd  
\\\\\,  pounds  eollcelcd  
Silk,  poniuls  of  coiooiiH  raised 
N»at  caltle,  total  nuiubi-i.... limb  r  oiH^  vear  ol.l  
Over  one  year  old  
Woikiiifi  oxen  Cows  

Cat  lie  killed  for  beef  
Butler,  number  of  ])onj)ds... 
(.'beese,  numljer  of  pounds.... 
.Milk",  ■;allous  sold  to  niarlcet Honses  
-Mules  
Swine,  total  number  Under  six  mouths,  

t)ver  six.  uiontbs  
Sluep  
Wool,  pounds  shorn  Number  of  ilecces  
Poultry,  value  of  

N'ahie  sold  year  ])i  c  vious. . . 
Eg;.;s,   value,    sold   Iho  y 

prc\  ioiis  ISIl.sicllaueous  jiroilucts,  total A  alue  
Cords  of  wood  sold  the  yeai 
previous  I  

9,  431 7,  192,  2,51 7i;ii 040,  502 

13,  fiOil,  li:Ml 273,  G39 

12,  590 
1,  131!,  032 
4,935,  i;15 

115,  091 

13,  131 
2,  557,  mii 133,  033 

207 

2,  105,  41.5 
31  I,  174 

577, 1137 144,797 

1,  003,  427 225,  338 
90,  293,  073 3H,  914,  249 
20,  957, 11(11 579,715 

2,  254 1,  009,  792 
5311,  170 539,  010 

3,217,021 9,231,959 
2,  030,  203 

$1,071,598 
$1,300,073 
$1,421,750 

102 

15 24,  333 12,  247,731) 
12,  Oil  I 13,01)0,  501 

10,273,  5li5 391,  379 

10,  H37 
1,495.  930 8,035,  199 139,  497 1)11,  907 

1,811,1,03 
99,749 

82 
1,1)24,  2-' 1 

310,  1120 3(d,0l)l 

04,  41111 1,149,  3112 221,431 
84,  584,  458 72,195,  337 
29,  031,. 521 

0(10.  810 

5,  liI8 1,  07  7,220 
54.3,  409 
533.  7.57 

5,521,0111 1,5,  309,  91!0 
3,781,995 

$1,3511,797 
$1,  228,  043 
$1,303,  OiO 

3,  721,973 
It  fco  happened  that  both  tin;  si-asons  18.54  and  1801,  to  wbieb  the  consus  of  1855  and  18C5  related,  ■\v«•r<^  nuusmilly  dry, 

and  the  piodiiclion  iu  both  yeais  \sas  below  the  a\  eia;,'c.  The  speeilic  causes  of  failure  and  tho  relative  auioiiut,  are delailed  m  the  ollieial  reports  from  \vliicb  the  above  .nummary  is  taken. 
The  returns  of  a;;rieult ural  products  of  the  l  iiiied  States,  and  the  State  of  New  York,  according  to  tlio  census  of 

1800,  (the  last  national Teijaiis  iiublished  at  ihe  lime  of  writing,)  will  be  mmmi  in  the  lollowiug  table  : 

R  KTL'UXS. 

Lands,  improved,  acres  
Lands,  uniini)roved,  aerc-s.... 
Cash  value  of  farms..."  Value  of  larniing  implements 

and  maebiuery  
Live  stoek,  burhcs,  niimbcT.. 

nsse.M  and  mnli  M,  nmnber. , . 
niileli  laiWM,  numbci-  workln^X  o.\eii,  nntnber.... other  cultlc,  nunda  r  
dlieep,  nnmlx-r  swine,  number  

Value  of  liM'  stock  
Value  of  animals  slaughtered Wheat,  bushels  
Uye,  buKbi-Irt  Imliiin  eoru,  bushels  
(>;ilH.  blisbel.i  
Kit f,  pounds  
'iObai  CO,  pounds  dinned  eotteu,  bales  (400  lb.) 
\\'ool.  iiounils  I'cas  and  brans,  bushels  I'otato4\s.  bushels  Sweet  potatoes,  bllsliols  
Barley,  bushels  

United  States. 
16,3, 240, 

$6,650, 
$247, 

6, 
1, 
8, 
2, 

M, 

23, 
32, 

$1,  107, 
$212, 

171, 211, 
U30, 17A 
187, 
429, 
(loi 

15, 
nil, 
41, 
15, 

261,389 
508,  244 
872,  507 

027,  496 
115,4.58 129,553 
728, 1102 21(1,  075 
671,  40(1 317,750 550,  207 
490,  216 
871,  (;53 183,  331 
970,  2t:(i 151,707 554,  633 
140,  173 390,771 lill),  977 
511,  313 188,  01  1 
571,201 Odli,  302 035,  119 

New  York. 

14,376,307 
0,  OU;,  553 $809,  313,  593 

$29,  166,  565 503,  725 
031 

1,12 121,702 727, 1137 
2,617,11.55 
•  910,  178 

$103,  8.50,  2;ili 
$15,  811,  403 8,681,  loo 

4,  780,  Wj 20,  001,  dill 35,  175,  133 

5,  7G4,  582 
0,454,473 1,6(19,  334 

26,  447,  389 

Retukns. 

Buckwheat,  bushels  
Valiu-  of  orchaid  products.... Wii.i;,  gallons  Value  of  market  ami  garden 
l"-oducis  

Butter,  jiound.'i  (  bci  ))ouii(1m  
llav,  I  onr,  n.iver  heed,  bushels  
(ira.-,sj,ced,  bushels  Ileni]i][  dew  rotted,  tons  lleiMp,  water  rotted,  tons.... 
Ileiiip,  other  iireparcd,  tons. . 
Ilop.4,  pounds  I'lax,  )it)unds  
I'la X  bei  d,  bushels  Silk  coeoons,  ]iounds  
.Mai>le  sugar,  iiounds  Cine  sugar,  pounds  Cane  molasses,  gallons  
Sar-bum  molasses,  galbms... 
.Maple  molasses,  gallons  Beeswax,  pounds  
Honey,  iiounds  'I'otal  bechwa.v  and  honey,  lbs. Value  of  lionie  niailc  iiianuf.. 

United  States. 

17,  664,  914 
$19,  70-9,  301 

1,  800,  008 $1#,541,027 401),  509,  854 
105,  1)7.5,  i;i5 
19,  129,  128 929,  010 

900,  :jii6 83,  217 

3,  943 
17,  3(10 

11,010,012 
3,  783.  079 6ll,il27 

6,  502 38,  863,  884 3lr2,  2(i5,  000 
10,  337,  080 
7,  2:i7,  025 1.  944,  591 1,3.57,864 

25,  028,  991 
26,  330,  855 

$24,  358,  222 

Ne^v  York. 

5,  196,  305 $3,  720,331 61,404 

$3,  381,596 
103,  0:i7,  279 
48,  .540,  21)3 
3,  5(il,  730 

1(K,,933 
81,  (,22 32,  191 !t9 

3,  531 9, 655,  542 
1,514,476 56,  980 

2.59 

10,816,458 

in 

265 131,841 121,019 
2,309,  751 
2,  490,  770 

$1,981,202 





FINANCES. 

Stat©  FinanCOS. — I^y  much  the  greater  portion  of  the  receipts  into  tlie  State  Treas- 
wry  are  provided  for  by  direct  taxation  ui)on  the  real  estate  and  personal  pr()i)erty  ae- 
cording  to  a  value  ascertained  by  AsSCSSOrS  elected  annually  in  each  city  and  town.' 
'JMie  rate  of  State  taxation  according  to  tlie  Uovernor's  message  of  1871,  is  about  7  1-4  mills 
on  a  dollar,  of  which  nearly  a  third  is  for  the  annual  payment  on  the  war  bounty  debt. ^  Be- 

sides thisl  mill  it  was  necessary  to  provide  for  the  obligations  incurred  and  claims  audited  in 
former  years,  but  for  payment  of  which  the  Legislature  had  not  made  appropriation. 

Of  the  Trust  funds  of  the  State,  the  total  amount  of  capital  amounted  September  30,  1870, 

to  >>"7,S*j4,L)G4.22.  The  mode  of  investment,  income  and  condition  of  these  funds,  arc  reported 
annually  by  the  Comptroller,  but  the  total  results  can  only  be  stated  in  the  subjoined  notes. 

The  United  States  Deposit  Fund,  is  a  part  of  the  surplus  moneys  distribu- 
ted among  the  States  Jmie  23,  hSiilj,  amounting  in  all  the  States  to  ̂ ■37,4G8,H5*J.*J7,  of  which 

New  York  received  iip'5,352,G94.38.  •  It  was  distributed  among  the  counties  according  to  tho 
])opulation,  and  its  income  (except  -^25,000  added  to  capital  of  School  Fund,)  is  annually  ap- 
jilied  to  the  School  and  Literature  funds.  Themoncy  is  loaned  by  Loan  Commission- 

ers, of  whom  there  are  two  in  each  county,  apjjointed  by  the  Ciovernor  and  Senate,  except 
in  Onondaga  county,  where  they  are  clecteil.  They  receive  from  k  to  ii  of  1  per  cent, 
on  all  moneys  loaned,  give  bonds  for  tlieir  trust,  and  report  annually  to  the  Comptroller.  The 
l)roscnt  capital  of  this  fund  is  ;:j;4,0l4,r)20.51. 

Tlie  total  receipts  into  the  Treasury  on  account  of  all  funds,  except  the  Canal  and  Free 

1  Diiriii','  fliel:ist  fiscal  year  (eudiuf,'  Sept.  no,  1870,)  tlio 
Gc!u ml  I'lmd  receive-. I  noiu  tlio  li)llo\vii)^  .soiirees  : rr.iMi  taxes  $7,  7(i2,  0:a.01 

Kidiii  Salt  Duties   117,  150.50 
l-'iom  Aiietiuu  Duties   llil,UU2.ia 
T.4al  ;^7,!i;il,Gy.'.72 

9  Tliis  ilebt  Will  be  exi  iufjuislied  M  illiia  .-cvt  ii  veai  s 
f  lui)ii.-li  tin;  animal  taxed  i  in  posed  by  the  a(  t  wliiili  iii:it(  d 
li.  i;ii|)ai<l  iiortitju,  Sr])t.       ii!7n,  w as  ̂   1  ;!,.'> 1 1 TIk-  tiilal  luiideil  di'l)l  mi  Ibis  date,  was  reiioM .  d  by  tlie, 
('iMilplmlli-r,  iiH  (d'  wliieb   +  1 ,()  10  ii.'li.  ii)  br- ioli^;i  >l  111  tbc-  (ielicl  al  {''illid  ;  ̂H()il,llih).(ll)  to  t  be  (  on  I  i  ii  t;e  ill  ; i}.||,lti)i;,r).ia.il()  lu  Ib.-  Ca mil,  and  I  be  reinaindci  lo  tbc  bounty 
(Irbl.  .\llcv  di  diK  i  in;;  1  be  lui.ijiplied  balaiieeb  of  tin;  Nliik- 
liiK  Kiiiid  at  tlial  datr,  tin-  biiian.:e  lelL  was  Jt;i2,40y,l-14.2(i. Tbe  liiiunil  Fund  Ihbl  cuiisistitd  of: 

AmIoi- stoi-l;  (eliap.  :iOi,  ll)J7,aiid  Wi,  lli:!2,)..  ̂ f;  501,500.00 ])<  lieieiicy  loaiib  umlcf  chap.  ̂ lU,  la \\  s  of 
lai!)   3,2;!7,()!I7.77 

(■(iniptndl.T'M  lioiidH   (.11,  li;i.7G 
liidiau  immi.itiua   l'^'^,  liHt.H? Not  piiyiut;  iai crest   al.Sdu.OO 
Tolul  * 4,0-111,  02(j.40 Tlio  piiiieipal  of  tliu  debt  is  payablo: 

On  d.  niaiid  ^   :iO,  44:1.76 
III  iii7r>   doi),  (ina.iu 
hi  1H7M   bOII.  (10(1.  (II) 
M  id.Msiire   2,2:.!i,UliJ.04 
Total  pnyiii^  interest  4*3,  iMi.  fi2(i.40 

or  tbe  I'uind  Oilit,  the  items  liiivc  been  iueroutieii  by  tin; follow  111^  aullioril V  : 
.Ki\.  7,  see.  1  oC  ffiiisf  it  lit  ion  !{i  1,  lOC,  420.00 
Art.  7,  hee.  :t  of  Coiisi  it  ulioii   U,  2!;ri,  unii.ni) 
Al  t.  7,  «ec.  li  oj'  (Joijstitiilioii   1,  57.".,  (i(il).oO 
Total  ifll.iiilli,  42(1. (.Ill 

For  rediieliijj  this  debt  sinking  Aiiids  liav»i  been  pro- vidi  d  by  tbe  loUowin;:  aiitliority  ; 
Art.  7,  sec.  1  of  Cousiitiition  #1,  158,  957.42 
All.  7,  8.-f.  .1  of  Constitution   2ti7,  7:tti.22 Alt.  7,  Bcc.  i:  of  Constitution  72;j,  1SI0.97 
Total  +2,  14!i,8!i4.Cl 

l.f«Miii;  u  baliiiiee  nii\)n>vlded  for  of  if  !),lll(i,(i!i.'>.:i!t. Kof  llie  llrst  of  tliese  soiire.'s  an  luiimal  liix  of  l-(l  mill  is 
f>r<i»ldi-<l.  l-'or  llie  beeond,  no  additions  ^^(■re  made  tbe 
.»«t  \.  ar.  flu-  tolls  having;  fallen  olf  from  :f4,ll2,il7il..'.2  to t-  I  iK<»  ii;u.;»7,  mid  tbe  reeeipls  from  all  hoiirees,  from  5^4, - 
lt.l,.'ui  111  to  *  i,lu7, nil. while  the  e.\l>en.■^e8  forlho  y<-iir iiieti-i»-,i-d  from  ?i>l,27H,5't7.52  to  +2,5:17, Iii4.2;l.  The  net  rev- 
<iiii.-n  for  the  year  ending  Sept..;tO,  lil7ii,  were,  but  !i-5(iil,- 

ulillo  for  tbe  preceding  year  thev  \ver(5  :f2,IW2,- -7.'  .Ml. 
ThiK  reversal  of  tho  rulo  of  prosperous  administratitni 

im»>  1«-  atlribiit»-d  to  n  reduction  of  canal  lolls,  the  eoinpe- 
tilioii  of  railio.ids,  uiul  increased  expenses  In  tlio  manage- 

ment, -which  will  be  liirlher  noticed  in  ourartiole  ui>on  th© canals. 
'J'lit-  Jlounty  Debt  consisted,  Se])t.  30,  liHO,  of  re-jistered Btocks  if^21,01l!),U0i).(i(),  and  eonpou  bonds  1,47H,(I(IU.(I0,  and 

w  ill  all  niiiture  in  .\](ril,  1U77.  It  requires  an  auiiiial  con- 
tribution of  s}^3,i^5:i,Dll.(iG  to  its  sinking  t'nud  to  provide  for its  ]Kiyiiieiit. The  Voiitiiiiicitt  Debt  was  ineurred  for  tho  Lonp  Island 

Kiiilroad  Conipiiiiy,  till'  interest  of  \\bieli  is  i>;Hd,  and  tli© 
piinfi|ial  will  be  pro\iiU-d  for  liy  thai  eoinjKiiiy. 

('oinpai  ison  of  c xpenditun-s  in  liseal  ye.us  "i;udiug  Sept. 30,  lilii!!,  and  lil7U: 
objcciH.  m\'X  ]1!70. 

Clerks  ill  publu-  odb-es....  i}^  Gil,  015.50  !^75,  V.n  Sa 
Kxi-eiiscH  of  pub.  (illic-s....  20,74(j.34  ]3,(jyii.:ta 
i;eu;islanire,  ))av  of  lin-iu- biTs,  (  tc   131,343.10  142,11)0.10 
Le;;islat  iin-,  eoiit  iiineut  ex- pe iisi-s   905. 84  1G3,  087, 18 
I'niitin;;  for  Statn   ]!)2,2II7.17  3(;9,fi(i0.3I 
Hall  for  (.'ab.  of  .\at.  His...  1:1,01.7.53  17,73t.7!) 
IMilitiaaiid  National  (J'rd,  215,!):iH.5y  2(;3, 5:i().(i2 (iovt-riior— ineiib-iilal  ex..  4,(;ill.4l  2, 7(iti.90 
I'nimotion  of  agrieiiltiire..  25,  iil-1.2S)  20,529.15 Kivers,  roadsan.l  bridges..  4li,(jliO.U4  10,390.95 Slate  i.risons,  incl.  tr.  of 
convicts   1,125,220.02         951  611.58 

N.  V.  Inst.  Deaf  and  Dumb.       120,7:;1.0O  9:t,  750.00 
N.  V.  Inst   lor  blind   34,  421. 2d  34.07^.92 Oriibaii  A.-^Vliiins,  et(!   421,()5t.l7         .^:»5.  (,^9.C9 
(.nniranline   342, 4;*.''.. 21  2!)0.G44.35 liisiiiaiiei-  dt-pai  hiient   4ll,(il0.44  75,!l(i9.G9 
'J'lii- t  xpi  iidiliin-s  b>  the-  State  I'or  cdiieativiml  imrpouoa diiiiiiii  tin-  lasi  llscal  V'-a,r  were  us  lbll«w8; 
Ar.nb-ini.-s  lor  dM  idr mis  $  44,G.l(;.79 
Ai-ad.  nil. -s  for  insi  i  n.  tioii  of  tciichcrs   15,  ;U5.()0 
(  liaiilv  wc.k  dav  sebools   .'Hi,  055 .  tiB Coniinoii  .s.  bool  di \  iiK  iida . . «   244.tU)0.(K) 
t'orin  11  Inivcrsity   31,(H)(l.ii0 I  mil. Ill  .-eln.ols   2,  :r2ll.:)9 .Noiinal  sijliools   9ll,(i00.00 
Tiai;ber.s'  iiistituti-s   10,171.10 SiJiool  fax  1  1-4  mills  ,    ?,  325, 1.50.96 Klmira  hemale  College   1,500.00 

Totul  jfi2,  890,  ti20..'>3 The  exp»>nditures  for  iissliinis  and  hospitals  which  witb 
one  exi'.ei.lion  aro  Statu  insl i( nlioiis,  was  during  tlio  ytn^r Hb  follow  s : 

Di-af  and  dumb  $  PCJ,  750.00 lilind   (JO,  <i77.32 Iii.sano   ]:(;;,  0 13. .50 
liliotic   25,0(111.00 
Total  4-  vy,  r7(i.I!2 

These  hums  do  not  iiiebiile.  iiioneVH  for  biuldjiiu  pn i-])ris-<-9. Tbe  whole  Mini     lid  foi  all  purposes  oiiatcoiiiit  of  the 
hospitals.  oi]iban  as\Iuiiis  and  oiln-r  (baiitalile  iiisIUu- lions  of  tho  Stale  was  during  the  year  if  l,:ilC,l{Jl.U2. 





G4 FIXANCES. 

Scliool  funds,  (luriiif!;  (lio  year  eudiuK  .Sc'i)lciul)er  30,  1870,  was  ?fi 3,840,258. 30,  aiul  the  total 
l)!iymcnt.s  >^14,7<S7,80  l.08,  showing'  an  excess  of  !ii)04 1  ,r)4G.ry.)  overdrawn. 

Tho  actvuil  receipts  and  ])aynieiUs,  iniduding  tleliciency  of  jjrevions  year,  ̂ vcre :  lleceiptw, 

S'*.*,4o(),r>-l'J.47,  un<l  paynu.'iits,  !fr' 14,807, 1 ;U).7(),  wliuwin}^  an  actual  delieiency  of  !ii«.'3,;l70,48l.'2'.). 
The  estimated  receipts  to  September  30,  1871,  were  lij)17,20'J,  IU4.21,  and  paymentH, 
1140.38,  showing  an  estimated  delieiency  of  ̂ '2,114,74(3.17,  iu  the  current  yeal-. 

The  changes  in  Valuation  and  Taxation  during  12 years  in  each  town,  will  be  found  at  tho 
end  of  the  general  article  of  each  county,  and  those  for  the  whole  state  in  the  subjoined 

table.' 
StatO  Assessors. — The  Governor  and  Senate  appoint  three  State  Assessors,  for 

three  years.    They  are  requireil  to  visit  ollicially  every  county  in  the  state  at  least  once  in 

1  Tahle  of  Asscssmnil  and  Tuxalioa  in  t!ir  State  ofNi  io  York,  dnrino  'Ihndve  Years,  as  lielnrnM  to  the  ComptrolU  rii  Ol/ice. 

III.VJ.. 
IhijI).  . lIKil  .  . 
lliti'i.  . um.. ijitij.. 
DUifi.. lH(i7.. 
]»(«).. 
wa.. laTO.. 

■^5  3 —  c 

m 

'(;or>(i:i  i()!i;((;fi(i?,r.!  :u.''>imtii7i  MKi-'Ddiiin  . 
.'Tnii^:.').'!!  1 1  i!»it:i:ii;i!ij  ;i.'(H;i7;i.")2i  l-)-ii;u net'; 2:b->\-.i\:'.  irjii:;iiiuii  ;n:imi2(jii'i:  j ci.MKiiiir.ii 
27.'>-l(iii itii  1 1  );n:;i;i.vj;  :inillii:ti'  Mir.niiiinii;^ i!7(',!i:i';il;  1 1  liiTd:!::''.'!  :ii(iH:;,i'2(i(i  l-KiJTnUm:!! '2-;rn,:i->M  Ii-ii(i7r.:ii7;  :i;i!iiiri.')H;)ii 
27.vi,lti.'"v  llt,(ilM!!7l5  317:f'.(;(ii;>H •27.'S4:!(i(;7  rj:i.'.n(j'ji!;i(v  ri'iit;-)  ica 
2744-.'(iii:i:  l:i2:iH;>!M,')ti|  4;i!i77:i!);;>i[  i i.'7(;i7742,  ino.')(;>iiu!.t 
27H-.'4illi4i  I.'i:fi7'.>0!l(l7 27tjll7r)64  15!)U9J()l(iG 

4h:m7;-'2 4:il27027U 
452007732 

2:ioi(;(i;i, 
Ul!)2!)7.V>l)  277(lim2. 
14-1 1707  :iii-'-.M:!;i. 
H  l!i:lll,l!Mli;  ■JTOUI'JT. iiTii i.'i-i!;i7i  ;t-i2iii(i(i. 
lf>iH);i'j;iH77!l2-i!i<,H;,');j. I.iri()ii7:iiiiic  Kiifiiiiil. 
i.'i.'UiJiitiifCi  i)7:!uir>2. 
ltj(ill(l77J,)  li(Jf.'0li5. 

lH.'):i4li)o7l    17till()ll;il-lU,  li5-',^)422. l!)(jt)tj4ti2Wii         121)770  'J57201(). 2052479570  1%7U01185!  9011231(2. 

;Ulil  14711 

10179210, 
1073lir)lll, 
]l7!t:i2ii;i. 

ilHlM.'li". 
12:i;V272ii. 
19r)(iiiir>. 253:i!!(i.i2, 22310127. 
25229010. 
25.V29090. 
20120335. 20300325. 

1053873.01 
UKi4473.  14 
10111325.. 57 lilllij|)77.9!i i(u;o!iii.ii 

H2:.74'i,9o 1103109.70 
llmi22.22 20!IOi:U.05 
2207011.42 
2325150.90 245U751.4« 

2<511013.9'2 4370107.35 45(1552.3.22 
.5797215.79 (.I'll  132.97 

075  14!)'). 45, 
00071110.771 

73(,!ii)ii.'.(;:!- 
105(i7l)iM.00| 

U)):(.57()5.59i ai3(!02U.37| 

11827225.07 

10353001, 38  I 
lii9:>(io24,  :j)  1 20402-70.51  1 
llM502<;i!,  40  I 
2304tiH0O,  IjO  1 
39873915,  5li  ? 459(51440,02  2 4(),'.i;)l241,  09  2 
40518921,  02 
4429(1 135,  90  2 40161531.50  2 
50328084.212 

I 

Capital  and  Eevenue  of  Trust  Fiinds. 

Fun  Da. Capital 
Sept.  30,  1870. 

Kkvknue,  Etc. 

Rece'd  in  .year, 
iucl.  bulaiicca, 
Oct.  1, 1809. 

Paynients dtuiiifi  tho 

year. 

llalaiiceH, 

Sept.  30,  1870. 
School  Fmuls  
Literature.  Fund  
U.  S.  Dciiosil  KuikI  
Conu-ll  luulownu'iit  Fuiiil  
FiiiiiMi  Female  College  Kducatioiial  Fuud  

$2,  915,  033.  W 270,  980.70 
4.  014,  520.71 
'454,  015,  87 

117,  109.41 
50,  000.00 17,992,21 
20,  905.00 32,  847.24 

$370,185.00 44,  497.49 305,519.98 
34,787.84 
8,  941.58 2,  :f29.27 
1, 100.00 

i  9,  .505.00 §  19,488.10 

$337,  520.. 39 
49,273.34 39t;,  030.23 
25,  000.00 0,  000. (K1 2,2.58.41 

t  1,918.20 

$32,005.21 
*  4,775.85 

*  31,  110.25 

U,  787.84 

2,  941.. 58 
70.80 

2,  015.00 *  Delieiency. 
\  I'ayiueiit  ill  e.xo,e^.s  of  receipts  taken  from  capital. Oriyinal  Dititrihulion  of  the  (J.  S.  lk]>o^it  Fund. 

Albany   
AUcfiaiiy  llrooine!!  
('attaraii{;us. . 
Cayiiiia  CliautaiKpia. . 
("heiiiiui^  (Mieiiaii;^!)  . . . . CliuU.ii  
(Niluiiilila  
<'..illaii(l  Delaware  
Datcliess  
Erie  
K.ssex  
Franklin  
d'ene-see  (Ireenc  
h.iUiMMr  
JellrlMiU  
Kinu.i  , l.ewiB  
l.ivln^stiiu  . . , 
.ttadi.-^iiu  Moiiiiie  
Mont^'imiery  , Now  York... 
Niairarti  

$147, 107.48 00,  081.22 
49,  098.81 61,  .504.43 

121,"1 13.45 110,  447.53 
42,  991.07 100,  337.93 
51 .0.'^7..58 100,  2:)ll.51 .59,491.87 
84,  1),5.51 124,810.71 

141,77(1  H3 50.951.71 
30,771.91 

144,217.01 74.2  72.51 
89,  1 10.77 18,921.82 23.  807.21 

103,  .501 .02 
93,  5iill.05 
39,  951.05 70,  174.02 .5.5,  097.02 

101,  994.. '.5 69,  .593.02 

Oneida  
Oiu)ii(la>;a  ... Ontario  
Oran;,'e  Orleans  (),s\ve;;o  
Olsejjo  I'ntiiain  
Qiieeim  Hi  lisselaer... 
Hieliniond  . . . 
Itoekland  
St.  Lawrence Sarato.^a  
Schenectady 
Schoharie  . . . 
Seneca  
Stenl.en  SulVcilk  
HiilliN  air  
Til. -I  
'riiiiipklnii . . . I'lhler  
Wiirirn  
W,i,-.!,iiii;l(iii. 

lie  
W,  sl  Clie.stci 
Yules  

$33,858.73 
40,  0!)9.3i) 
93,  .5.58. 8  ! 98,  :Wi3.7(i 
29,  622.30 90,  803.13 9.1,  017.20 
95,  483.71 
48,  728.95 130,  079.00 
78,  910.01; 39,  613.8! 7(;.  .534. 

102.  747. 7;i 
142,979.45 
119,  0,!3.3ii 
664,  839.0*; 05,200.61 
190,  81 1. 110 
149,928.42 
100,  ("03. 77 
111,000.31 3.52.30 
91.  1  12  19 l.'l,  1:11.32 
2a,  433.4:1 
61,  858.1;!) 136.  653.25 

t  Tr;iiibterreed  to  capital. 
i  Ueceipta  in  excess  ol'  jiaynient  transferred  to  caiiilal. 

It  liiiH  heen  cii.sloiiiary  for  the  Lefjialature,,  from  tlm  ear- 
liest jieriod  of  the  State  (iovernnieut.  from  time  to  time  to 

loan  State  moneys  to  towns  and  counties,  to  aid  in  the  con- 
Biruction  of  public  huildiiifis,  roa<ls,  hridu'cs  and  other  pur- l)osi  .s.  These  loans  bore  interest,  and  were  «ul).se(iuenlly 
repaid  hy  a  local  t a. \:.  It  was  remarked  hythe  ("oiiiptrol- ler,  a  few  years  since,  in  <ine  of  his  animal  rep(u  ts,  that  the 
Slate  liad'never  lo>>f  a  dollar  from  tlu  se  loans. The  practieti  formerlv  |irevniled,  of  loaiiiiin  to  in\ cnlorH 
and  those  endeavoring  tocstahliWi  or  iiiliodiice  new  iiic- 
chauit  Ml  oi)eralions,  the  fiiiidH  ne(  «lrd  for  these,  eiitei  pn- Hcs.  Tliche  lo.ins  were  to  he  Heeiired  hy  moi  t^a;;eH  iipuri 
real  (  Stale,  of  doiihh-  tlu'  viiliie,  hut  losses  would  oeciisioii- 
allv  happ<'ii,  Jiud  the  )uai  tics  has  lon^'  since  lieeu  di.icon- tiii'ued.  as  a  siihject  ofspeeial  lenisliil  ion. 

.\n  .ilphalx-tieiil  li.-^t  of  the.  names  (d'  all  persons  loaning' nnmeys  froin  the  common  school  fund,  and  the,  amount 
loaned,  was  given  in  Vol.  II,  of  the  "  Convention  iManual  " of  l;!t)7.  1   .  Ti  1 

Cniutji  of  l-Ainalizidioa  of  Taxes.tXTC  made  hy  the  IJoii  nls of  .Sup.-rvis(M  «.  will! .  „i:iliiisli  the  rates  of  \  uliiation  (.1  land 
in  the  seveiill  Ic.un.s,  :i(  <  i.r(iiii>;  to  Ih.  li  tdniH  of  llie  r.  la- tlve  \uliu-  of  ]>ruiH  itv,  1 1- (Vre M(  e  liei  11;;  hini  t o  location, 
(iiuilily  <ifH(iil,  ainl  olli.'r  elicuin.stiinc.-s. In  .^rv.  lal  ol  111.-  "M  ,it  eitie.'^,  siiei  ial  Hoards  or  I'.Ktlmat<» 
liav.-  li.rii  en  alecl.^elKim.  cl  willi  the  dot  V  of  preiKirin-;  is-, liiiiali-.s  (.r  111.-  .■villus  ri-.|iiired  to  he  r:iis<vi  lo  meet  the 
\Minl  <  .)f  th<-  <  <oniu^  V.  ar,  a>  well  tor  the  priiii-iiial  .•ind  in t(ii,il  of  lioiels  1(1  runiiii-  due  as  (or  Coll  1 1 11 -en  t  ami  ciir 
rent  eNp.-use.H.  The  Supe rvi.^ors  arc  reiiiiin  d  in  siu  h  eimii tics  to  make  th.  iipjiropriations  rciiuircd,  hut  may  not  ru ducc  these  ebtiniatea. 
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two  years,  ami  pvopai  c  a  wi  ittcu  digest  of  such  facts  as  they  ma}''  deciu  most  important  for 
aiding  the  Board  of  Equalization  in  the  discharge  of  i(s  duties.  This  lk)ar<l  con- 

sists of  the  (."oininissioners  of  the  Land  (^iHce,  and  the  tliree  Assessors.  Their  (hities  are  limi- 
ted to  the  eriualization  of  the  valuation  of  real  estate,  by  increasing  or  diminishing  so  as  to 

produce  a  just  relation  between  all  the  valuations  of  real  estate  in  tlie  State,  but  not  so  as  to 
reduce  the  aggregate  vabiation  of  the  whole  below  the  total  amount  returned  to  the  Comp- 

troller. Supervisors  may  appeal  from  their  decisions  to  the  Comptroller.  A  report  is  made 
annually  by  the  State  Assessors,  and  tables  of  returned  and  equalized  valuations  are  pub- 

lished by  the  t'oinj)troller.' 
United  States  Financial  Agencies.— These  so  far  as  relate  to  the  State  of 

New  Yol  kj.may  be  subdivided  into  those  ol'  collection,  and  those  of  disbursement.  The  for- 
mer embrace  the  system  of  taxation  ui)0u  foreign  imports,  through  our  custom  liouse  organi- 

zation, (more  fully  noticed  m  our  article  upon  Co)n)nercc,)  in  the  following  pages.  Oui- limits 
will  not  i)ermit  us  to  notice  in  this  connection,  more  than  the  agencies  employed  in  these 
transactions. 

Uj)(»niilhe  organization  of  an  Internal  Kevenue  System,  in  I8G0,  the  Congressional  Districts 
were  made  collection  districts,  excepting  in  the  4th  Dist.,  which  was  divided  and  owe.  num- 

bered IV2,  established.  Ti>c  1st,  !?d,  and  3d,  have  during  the  jiresent  year  been  consolidated 
into  the  1st,  and  include  Long  Island  and  Staten  Island.  The  4th  and  0th  are  now  the  2d, 
and  include  the  od,  5th,  Gth,  «th,  9th,  15th  and  Kith  wards  of  New  York  city.  The  5th 
and  7th  are  now  the  3d,  and  embrace  the  7th,  10th,  11th,  13th,  14th  and  17th  ward.s.  The 
Hth,  as  at  lirst,  embraces  the  l8th,  2()th  and  21st  wards;  the  Uth  embraces  the  12th,  19th  and 
22d  wards;  and  tlie  32d,  the  1st,  2d  and  4th  wards  of  New  York  city.  In  the  remainder 
of  the  State,  the  number  of  collection  districts  corresponds  with  that  of  the  Congressional 
Districts  of  the  State.    Districts  2,  3,  4,  5,  and  7,  are  vacant  from  consolidation. 

Tor  the  more  ellectual  collection  of  the  Internal  Revenues,  two  Supervisors  of  llevenue  are 
appointed,  of  whom  one  has  jurisdiction  in  the  Southern  and  Eastern  Judicial  Districts,  in- 

cluding Columbia,  Greene,  and  Sullivan  counties,  and  all  south  of  tluse  ;  office  in  New  York 
city.  The  other  embraces  the  Northern  and  Western  Districts,  or  the  remainder  of  the 
State  ;  cilice  in  Lowville,  Lewis  co. 

For  many  of  the  great  financial  transactions  of  the  National  Government,  an  Assistant 
Treasurer  is  appointed,  holding  his  office  in  Wall  st.,  New  York,  in  the  building  erected  and 
lormerly  used  for  a  custom  house.  The  deposits  and  payments  at  this  ollice  are  further  no- 

ticed in  our  account  of  New  York  city. 
For  the  payment  of  U.  S.  Pensions,  there  are  offices  at  Canandaigua,  Albany,  New  York, 

and  Brooklyn.  Their  districts  have  no  detinite  boundaries,  and  pensioners  are  paid  at 
oflices  most  convenient,  without  reference  to  residence.  Their  names  are  registered  for  pay- 

ment, at  the  office  they  elect,  and  may  for  sufficient  reasons  be  transferred  to  another. 
The  Internal  Kevenue  was  originally  made  up  of  licenses  upon  professions,  taxes  upon  in- 

comes, and  tTie  succession  of  i)ropei  ty  by  will,  upon  manufactured  articles,  articles  of  luxury, 
s>ich  as  gold  watches,  j)ianos,  etc.,  and  stamp  duties  upon  legal  and  commercial  papers  of 
various  kinds.  They  have  now  been  greatly  reduced,  and  at  j)resent  the  chief  manufactured 
articles  that  pay  this  tax  are  fermented  or  distilled  spirits,  and  tpbacco.  It  is  jiroba))le  that 
the  Internal  Revenue  system  may  be  retained  in  some  form  for  several  years  to  come,  to  pro- 

vide for  the  j)a3'ment  of  interest  on  the  war  debt.  * 

1  I'lidcr  nil  act  passed  .\])ril  'ifi,  187(1,  David  .\.  Wt'lls,  Kd-  I  rcconiinendttd,  but  at  tlie  time  of  VTiting  this  arlicle  no 
•will  l)(>d;;c  iiiid  (Joi)r;;c  W.  Ciiylf-r,  were  aitixiiiitt  d  lo  icvisw  leninlatiou  hud  been  liad  in  pursuance  of  tbe&e  bugges- 
tlii-  liiws  li>r  the  ;is.-st  ;^.-,iiu  iit  luid  ciillfctiuu  ot'  taxes.  Their  I  liuus. 
report  was  Jiiade  ]''eli.  liJ,  11)71,  and  various  t  liaiiKis  Nvcro  i 
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MANUrACTURES. 

A  NTA'rK.MKNT  of  llio  pi  iiici pill  csliil iiieii ts  cii;i;ii|;o(l  in  iiuinurHciurcs  is  {i;iv(!i)  in  our  accoimt 
of  llio  suvcrul  cities  unci  towns.  Ah  a  gunciul  nilo  the  tendency  in  to  concejitiulu  in  cities  uinl 
Yillu<»;es,  or  along'  thoronghfaies  of  connnerce,  w  here  labor  is  easily  obtainetl,  and  the  facilities 
for  bringing  matei-ials  and  sending  of  products  exist.  It  is  further  to  beol>served  that  particular 
kinds  of  business  tend  to  concentrate  in  certain  centers,'  which,  alter  being  i)lanled  by  soine 
local  circumstance,  or  the  enterpiize  of  a  fe\v  individuals,  gradually  extend  ai\d  thrive,  attract 
ing  within  their  limits  skilled  laborers,  who  lind  it  tlieii-  interest  to  remain,  and  thus  buihl  uj)  a 
great  numl)er  of  separate,  and  somislinies  lival  establishments,  yet  all  with  connuon  inteiests, 

and  dei  iviiig  a  mutual  benefit  from  theii-  association  of  labor  and  capital.'^ 

I  In  iioMihi^r  la  ihis  inoio  notiooii\)l«i  than  in  tlic  liillin;;  ntu\ 
ciinUii;;  inill.s.  Miiiill  lacliirit-s  run  by  liaiid  lubur.  mid  ollifi' Hill. ill  f.slMlili-luiiiMlH  III. it  .s|iiiiuj;  u|)  i-vciv  wlii-ic  t  hiounli- 
iiill  Uu-  I  iir;il  ili.sl  1  icI.H  ih  I  lie  t  ;u  1\  yi  iii  .h  dI'  .scI  t  U'liit-iil .  w  liru (loim  ni  ic  iii.lii.->l  1  \  JH  1  l.ii  iiicd  I  hr  lai-k.s  now  cxicutcil  \>s,  iiiii- c.liiiifi  y  iqinii  a  iuii;;iiili(<iit  Mcalc,  ;ind  at  iirir..s  I  hat  \M>iild 
iistDiilali  tll(•^^^■  cal  ls  toili'i.-i  iU  I  lir  louiii  ami  h | li a 1 1 i  11^- \v li<-f.l. 
'i'ln;  l.illouiii;;  labile  will  .sIhiw  tlir  lalliii^  tilt  ia  iloiutstic Jiiaiuilacliuf.s  siiK  c  icckkIs  liavc  hccu  i cpiirtcd  : 

Veil  I  S. 
Inillcd  clolh, 
•  yanlH. 

Flannel  and 
othrr  \M>»{lrn 
i-lnlli  not  liilU-d. 

Yaid-i. 

Linen, cot  ton, 
and  ul  lier  t  liiil 
<:li)lli»— Yaid.s. 

111'.' I l.'l.'.il.-l? •^,l.M,ln7 r-i  CM  im.'i 
1  ;;-'.■> !)iH,.';i:i :i  'ii,;i.iiiil !l,ii7ll  \m 
lii:i.'^ 

'.'  ii.:i.!i.M 
:i.i!iii, !).">:! II!  I.-) l.Cli  l.llKli ^.'.li.Mi  1  Hi 'i,"."  (i-V) 

lii.'..5 l'.m,.'o;i :i7!)  ii.'J 
;r>()  .'i.'>o 

2:.;i (,:!•.'  o.'Hi :i!Ji,'ji.i 

The  ineveasci  in  18i>5  may  linv(i  beoii  in  i>urt  due  to  Jlie  war, 
and  tlie  ;iieut  inerea.si^  of  jniees  wliieli  it  oi  ca.sioned. 

■•i  New  Mn^land  alloids  niiMH  toiim  exainpli-.H  ul  tliis.  »ncli  afl 
the  inaiuilat^loi  ics  of  hia.ss  ware.s  ut.  W'al  ei  huiy .  Cunn.:  of 
\vhi|p,Hal  U'e.stlield,  .Ma.s.-*.,  and  of  ahoe.s  at  liViii*  I'ei  liap.s the  iiio,-.I  Hti  ilcin^'  exaiiiiile  in  t  his  .Stal  e,  im  I  liatcf  .lohn«i  «>\mi and  (ilin  erM  \  ille,  where  1  he  ;;\(>  \  e  and  milt  en  maniifae t  ui ci  w 
ha\e  almost  iiuino|iol  ized  Ihe  hu.sinens. 

'flu;  tunowin;^  table  .'ili(iu>,  \iv  eonntieH,  the  niiinber  of 
nniiiiifai  tni  in^;  eytahli.sMim  nts  of  dill'ereiif  kindrt  iu  the 
Slate,  ))ei!ion.s  enij/lov  tid,  and  the  iinnibei-  of  e.staMi.-iliinenl.^ and  ea|iilMl  inve.steil  in  II  i  ice  of  t  he  nm.sl  ;4ene  i  ,-i  lly  d  isl  ri- 
bnted  kinds  of  man  u  lae  I  n  i  e  in  I  he  St  a  I  e,  a.-^  mIio\\  n  by  tlio 
Slate,  CensllH  of  lm;.'>.  It  shoii  Id  be  ii  mhi  »l  oiid  I  but  I  he  fu  .^l 
two  eohinmH  (nnmbei'  and  per.MiiiH  ein|>lused)  do  not  iiii  liido lb<^  indlintrie.i  M|ieeiiillv  ie|>orleil,  \  i/,  :  Mieidimi  niilbi,  4,I).M 
handrt;  \,VM  j;"  i«l  and  Ih.iirin-  ni  I  lis,  1 , 1  :u  biind«;  (i7  linii 
fiirnaee.H,  If'Ki'.l  biiiid.M;  :i.tMi:i  liiniber  miIIIh.  l(l.0i>ll  handH;  l  it 
papec  hdll.s,  2,'.' !,'>  biind.s  ;  li;:()  tanm;ller>,  .'),!ll);>  luillda,  and  Ida 
w  Olden  inillH,  -l/Jtl'i  hainU. 

Statislics  of  some  Mtninfdcturinii  items,  In/  Counties,  as  reported  hi/  the  Sliite  Census  i)i  18()5. 

<>-  a 

C  i; 

C  ̂  

c 

So.M  K Ol'-  TnK  M.\NUFACTOKIKS  MO.ST  U ICN  KK.ALI^Y  UIS  I  KinUTKU. 

Grist  and  l-loiir  .MillB. Liimbcr  iMills. 
'ranmries. 

Nnnilior. (;u)dla1 invifiled. Niunber. (Japilal in\ ested. Nnmber. Cn))ita! inve.-,U-d. .'in-i 

9,'229 

27 

sf,2:f7,72r) 
37 

i}^  94, 412 7 

*9I,7(H> 

•2;ti 

7(;ii 
:u 

I5;i, 11(10 
79 

lOl.ll'.li) 

IG 

141,1.52 

■2fl 

-  ilM 

1!) 

117,100 ini) !i;:i,tiiio 

17 

357,500 

:(.").» 
1,102 

27 

140,0.')() 

I4:t li;i:i  iiod 23 G22  525 
;)-•» 2,t.ii:) 

:<4t;,7oo tiJ 
94,ti70 

11; 

111,300 

-Hit 

1  ,(,0.-) 

Si 
2l2,l.'i0 

125 3:i!)..''ioo 

141,700 
2Jl 

1,142 20 
20!l,9.")0 

J  90, U 50 
14 l(i3,077 :tii4 

1)1 12 ll(),i;.5() 105 i;(,,720 
l!i 

!Ui,2li4 2:n 
2.i:!t!) 

ill 

1G7,00<) 

f.9 

517.9.'>0 

14 123,931 
2(12 

3,t;'M) 
3U 

241,200 

■Si 

32..7(,U 
6 17,300 hitj .( i I4li,l!(j0 til 

t;4,:ino 
9 

41.700 
404 

7:1.1 
:>ii 

102.700 
ii;9 15:i,.M)0 

30 322, .772 ;i.vt 

4,l-'ti 

ti7 ;i7;t,nou 40 
41,100 

8 101,000 

T.MI »j,:.:i.t 
57 

7.');i,:ioo 

119 

3.'>0.;i:i2 

43 

b!m.7li7 

141 

l,2i;t) 2) 
144,700 

:i5 
3;!, 350 

10 

43.200 l.'')ll 4;>2 

l(i 
117,700 

5:1 

121.()ilU 
10 55,400 

2(;o" 

l,2n(l 

14 
(iO,.MM) 

fl4 

107,ll.'iO 

19 
l:;;i.t,oi) 2:iii 2  t 1114,1100 

:i3 

37,4.V) 9,i;iKj 

l!).-) 

1 ,272 
ill 

10:1  :i.'>u 

41! 
11 

47,0..0 

.'■)4 

2.>l 

1:1 If, 300 
37.ti;)0 2:iii 

1 ,7  1.') 

■il 

'Jll.ilOO 
iff M7,l,J5 

17 29(,,3O0 

.'"XHI 

I,!d7 

01 

;!tj'l  .'liio 

90 

137,375 
25 :f22,7l/0 

4|.'i 

14, Mil 

li 

2(;4.ooo IKl.OilO 3 
l.'./,,OOI) 

2:il 

li) l:c.,2.'.o 105 

1113,970 

HI 

259,200 
2lM( :io 

2l7,:ioo 

■21  i 

41,100 
4!!.(;ilO 

:il7 

i.-nl :i5 2o7,:ioo 
u:t 

9;i.41l4 
25 

191;, 050 411 
.'>,4::ti 

4;i 1)1.'>,000 

lU 

73,700 10 
71!,  loo l.YI l.Olli 

2.7 i;tii,.'>oo 32 ti7,500 
33,073 1.4JU 

<) 

(;o2,.''>o() 

1)  ̂ 

533.000 11 
390.100 17ti 2,:ill 

\'J 

:iu-4,7.".o 33/ 212^470 4 

1 1..500 
Gllit 

ti.lKill 

."Vl 

2li7.(iOU :r.':i,o.'5 

29 

5J7.400 

4t.'> 

:i,22ti 

4!t 

ti00.7.')0 

1)-'  771 13 40.360 I'.MI b'.l'.l i'U.Joo 
34 ;M.3iM 

4 

(i.7ilO 

•2id 

4,174 

50 

:t;n.i4tJ 22 2.''.''  n'.i) 12 

370.5110 
147 

:)->i) 
17 

2I'J,000 24 37 9 

n.iioo 
4!lJ 

'M 

4.') 

ti(i:l,(;:i.') 

201 
4-1.;,: 

35 
537,550 440 

i,(i.-.i; 
4(i 

liio,;t.')0 
140 

ll:i  771 
Iti 

1 10. 701; 

r)3 

i.2i;.' 

11 ;i2,ooo 

9 

2.  IJ.') 

2 

D.OdO 

141 

4  1 

20l.!)00 
4 i!  100 1 

4,001) 
aii'j 

11,:.7;; 
211 211:1,.'')  10 

f)5 97.400 
a 

34,300 
4!) 

Id  2 
I 

Iti.ooo 
lit; i.(;o7 

24 S'J.HOO 

20 

11;. 300 

'2 

4,. 500 Mi 

1. !•(.-> 

49 .5'22,!IOO 
!I7 394.750 24 

2G7.HO0 
271 

2,211 

:tj 

44fi,i:i'<) 

t)9 

2H3,.5.'.0 It; 
205,1100 

•\1baiiv  
.Mb-uany.... Uioomc  
Cat  taraii;;u8 
l.'av  ii;;a  (Miant  anqna 
('beninnu  . . . Chenango... Cliiitmi  
Coliiiiibia . . . 
Coill-md.... Dtdawaic  ... 
Dntebi  as  . . . 
Klie  
Kf.8ex  
iManUliu.  ... 
I'liltun  Oeile.see  
<;reelie  
Iluinillon  ... 
nerUiinei.  . . 
.lell'.iHOii.... Kin;;!*  I.e.  wis  
\.\\  inushm. . .Madison  . . . . 
.Monroi'  
.Monl;:onierv New  VorU... 
Nia;;;n  a  Oneida  
OnMnd:t;;a  .. Ontario  
uranmi  Orleans  
().s\x.  ;,'()  Ol.se;io  PiUnani  
Qin-en.i  Uen.sselaer,. 
Ku'bnioiKl  .. Koeklaiid.  .. 
St.  I.awtenct 
Snratou'a  
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Til  presentin;;  the  lulust  p.iblslied  statistics  of  inainir:ictun.'s,  from  the  census  of  18G5,  in 
(lu!  accoiiipanyiii};:  tuhlfs,  it  ̂ lioiiM  be  Iconic  in  iniiid  that  x\\v  ]-etiiniK  rcfeii  cd  to  lh!04,  wliich 
w.is  lliu  la.st  year  of  the  war.  They  represent  tlie  iiidustj  ies  of  the  State  at  a  time  when 
llio  roimtry  was  piiltinj;  forth  every  ellbrt  in  the  supi)ressi()ii  of  the  rebellion  ;  when  drafts 
were  pendiiij;,  the  cull  for  volunteers  iirirent,  and  the  highest  bounties  were  being  ollered  for 

men.  Otln-r  c'ironiM.slanres  incident  to  this  condition  of  all'airs,  tended  to  direct  industry 
from  itH  m'nirtt(Mned  channels  in  time  of  peace.  (Jnder  this  view  the  ligiu'es  are  remarkable, 
as  .vhowinjr  the  vi;^orous  |K>wer  of  the  conntr}',  which  at  Buch  a  time  could,  in  the  State  of 
Now  York,  measure  its  njanufacturing  production  b}-^  almost  half  a  billion  of  iloUars. 

it  rannot  be  doubted  but  that  these  circumstances  hastened  the  introduction  of  machines 
for  the  iKMfonnancos  of  niany  kinds  of  labor  which  would  have  been  continued  to  be  done 
b\  liMid  hd»<>r,  a  much  huiger  time,  hud  it  not  been  for  the  necessities  of  the  occasion.  This 

is  r>ptrially  true  with  reference  to  fai'm  labor,  which,  luul  it  not  been  for  these  accessories, 
could  not  Imvc  been  performed  at  that  time,  with  the  laboring  force  then  available  for  its 
ln'rrorm.-iiu'o.  The  economy  of  their  use  being  once  realized,  as  in  the  case  of  every  other 
really  Vftlmible  invention,  has  ensured  its  continuance. 

Slittt\tiiH  lit'  some  M<i)niJ\ielt(riii(j  ilciii^i,  hij  Coioitics,  as  reported  by  the  State  Census  in 1st)'). — Continued, 

t'«ir:iTiK«. 

N<'li<ili:Ulo  . .  . 
.Si  liti\  In  . . . . 
SI.   
hiiitolk  
MiiUiMUi  
'l'i>lll|>KlllH  rUlir  
Wi.ii.ii  
WaNlilii;;l<ili.  .  . 
\y  A\  III'  
Wl!tl  ('llCMttr. Wv..inili-  Vlll.«  

Tiitiil. 

7:i 2r.11 
lliT 

I4f. 
:)7i 
jr,4 

•275 

lU!) Tiii 

-117 

Mil 

•>t;2 

227 277 

115 

1,  l«l 

l.ir.i 
J.iitii U21i 
1,  12i) 

(l.')l 

3,  Itilt 77!> 
1,  ii;!! 
1,3112 
5,  1:11) 

(121) 
;i:i7 

fioMK  (H'  rilK  IM  ANIlKA(;T(MtlKfJ  MiiST  OUNKUAM.Y  J)  ISIKI  H 11  I'l'.  J). 

(ii  i.st  (111(1  I'Mour  Mills. 

107,  (illO ]  Hi.  Iliid 32!),  2IM) 2;iH,  (IDO 
i(;ij,  iiiio !)!),  ODD 
131),  IM) 311(1,  HllO 23.'.,  ()))() 
'11,  lliil 

i;i:i,  01)1) 

21)1,  3,'.3 

173' 

170,811    I  1,7^4       .it'll,  3)Ji;,(j04 

Ldiiilier  Mills. 

Number.  .('"PUal if;  7.  n.M) 
30,  !)f.r> 
411,  I'.llO 
II'.),  ion 

73:1, 4.''.() 
17,  500 

!(.'.).  c>^i) 
237,  000 (;3,  030 102,  025 
2115,  (;:,() 
1),2,  :i5i) 
!l  I.  liOO 
42.  t;iio 
(i3,  520 

32,  700 
sMt,  445,  71jU 

Tutal  cstiibli.-slmii  iit.s,  iiichuliiit;  tliu.->i'  aix-i  iallv  iciiorti-d   24, .530 
'I'utal  in'i  wiu.i  eiiiiil<iy(.  «l   20i),lo(i 

General  'J'otals  of  Value  reported  in  the  Ca'hsus  of  1805. 
(lanital 

(MIllllOytMl.  . 
Value  of 

raw iii;it(.'iials. 

Value  of 
iitaiuiract  iir(!(l 

juoduels. 

sfSl,  721,  •).->;) 
17.5,  !).52,22(J *73, 1170,015 201, 11  HI,  9U7 if;  107,  9411.  3C0 34i»,  1K5,  357 

i)' 227,  (174.  l:i7 $230,  l.!)0, 1)12 
>ti457,  133.717 





COMMERCE. 

Nkw  Y-ouk  CiTV,  from  its  central  i)osition  upon  the  coftst,  its  ciisc  of  access  at  all  seasons, 
and  vast  natural  anil  arlilicial  linos  of  ooniniunications  with  the  interior,  have  from  an  early 
period  given  it  a  command in<ij  rank  as  a  commercial  point,  and  ever  since  the  formation  of  u 
National  government,  its  receipts  from  customs  have  been,  upon  an  average,  more  than  half,  and 
in  some  yiuirs  two-thirds  of  the  whole  amount  collected  in  the  United  States.  The  course  of 
trade  has  drawn  thither  veiy  many  of  the  natural  products  of  other  sections,  to  be  from  thence 
distributed,  according  as  the  Avants  of  dillerent  countries  or  the  profits  of  business  might 
require.  The  regulation  of  foreign  commerce  is  under  the  Treasury  Department  of  the  United 
States,  and  theie  are  ten  collection  districts  established  within  this  State,  of  which  two  are  upon 

the  Atlantic  coast,  and  eight  upon  the  northern  frontier.* 

1  Almiiilniit  comiiH-rciul  Ht!itl«ti(  »  of  llic  Tort  of'Nt  w  York  will  Lo  fouiul  iiuilcr  our  account  of  tlint  city.  Soiin;  of  i»  inoro goiiiMui  klml  aro  lioio  givt  n: 
Collection  Dust  rid  s  in  New  York. 

niSTllRT. l>;ito  of  ■ K8tal)li»liiin'iit. 
Pj  iiiclpal 

Ollloe. Subonlinale  Olllces. 

Sa;;  Ilarhor  
NfW  York  City.. 
Cliaiiipliiiu  ..... 

Oswofratohie  . . . 
(.'ape  Viiiceut  .. 
Oswc^jo  
(5tMl»"8«-«  
Nia.i;aru   
Uiiitiilo  Creek  . . 

July    31,  nH9 
.InlV  31,1711!) 
-Mai-.     2,  1793 

Mnr.  2,1811 
April  18,  1810 
Mar,     2,  1799 
Mar.     3,  ll!()5 Mar,     2,  1799 
Mar.     3.  1805 
July   27,  1854 

Sag  ITarhor  Ntiw  York  
I'lattbburgh  

Og<leiisbur};li  . . 
Cape  Viiiceut  . . 

(tre(;nport. 
.Aihauy,  'I'roy,  (-old  Spiiuyc  Harbor,  Port  Je.tl'erHon,  Jersey  City. 
Wiiilebull,  Ifousert  Point,  Clianiplain,  Perr.vav  ille,  Mooeis,  (/'eulerville, Cliateau'jay,  ISurke,  Trout  Uiver,  WealvilU;,  Fort  Covington,  llo- 

^anabnr«;li,  Malont;. IlaniMiond,  Morrisfown,  Lisbon,  Wadtliiifjion,  Louisville,  Masseua. 
•Mevandria  Hay,  .Milltiis  Hay,  Clayton,  (.Miauiuont.  'I'ltree  Mile  IJay, Point  I'eniiisula,  Siickcts  Harbor,  Dexter,  Henderson,  Saudy  Creek. 
I)iy:  Sodus,  Lil  tie  Sodns, 'I'exas,  Pen  !  Ontario. Cartilage  Laudiii^^^  Kelsey  I.anduit,',  Pull  ncy  ville,  Charlotte. 
Xiau'ara  Falls,  Nia;,'ara  Bridge,  Younyslown,  Wilson,  Fij^iiteep  Mile Cieek,  Oak  Oi  eliard,  Lewiston. 
Black  Kock,  Black  Hock  Dam,  Tmiawanda,  Schlosser. 
Barcelona,  lr\  inj^,  Cattaranj;iis  Creek,  Silver  Cieek. 

RocheHler  
Susp.  liridtji)  . . . 
Bulfalo  
Dunkirk  

.■ilbany  was  made  a  port  of  delivery  in  N.  Y',  Dlat.,  July  31, 1789 
('('/)«  I'larciit  was  Hindo  ft  port  of  delivery  in  Sackets  Har- bor Dist.,  March  2,  1811. 
Hudson  was  nnide  a  port  of  delivery  in  N.  Y.  Dist.,  July  31, 17ii9,  and  a  district  ami  port  of  entry  Feb.  2G,  1795,  to  .May  7, 

18-.>->. Val^hill  and  Kimlevhook  were  nindo  ports  of  delivery  from 
Feb.  26,  1795.  to  .May  27,  17%". 

JNViy  B'/'iii/.'ii-r,  Xeirbtiiult.  l'i>u(/hl;t'cj>sie  and  l-Jsopus,  were unide  ))orts  of  (lelivery  July  31,  1789. 
A'Krf/(()-((— Ollice  removed  from  Ft.  Niagara  to  Lewiston, March  2,  1811. 
Sacktts  Harbor  was  made  a  district  March  3, 1803.  Annexed 

to  Cape  Vincent  Dist.  March  3,  18(j3. 
Lewiston  was  the  port  of  «'utry  of  Nias;ara  Dist.  until  Mar. 

3.  18G;),  \vli<-n  it  was  transfered  to  Suspension  Bridge.  'I'lie Dist.  i)f  Niii;;ara  was  at  this  time  enlargeil  to  iu(;lude  the 
^>  bole  of  Niagara  co.,  to  the  channel  of  Tonawamla  Creek. 

Custom  Houses  in  the  State  of  New  York— their  dale 
of  liicat  ion  and  cii.st.  'I'heso  are  built  upon  sites  owned  by the  Oi  ueral  Covernment. 

Lo(;.\TioN. Date  of 
X>nrchase. 

Cost  of  site. 
Total  cost 
U]>  to  Sept. 

30,  1868. 

Butlalo*  New  York  (old). 
  (new)t. 

Oswego^  
0;,'dejiMbm 
Pialtsl.uru'h*^.. Snsj).  Bridge  . . . 

Jan.    22,  1855 Dee.    1(>  1816 
Jan.     9,  18;i3 
April  29,  1865 Dee.    15,  1854 J'cb.      4,  1857 
June  10,  1856 
.M.ay    25,  1867 

$45,000  00 200,000  00 

1,000,000  (10 
]2,00(t  (K) 8,000  00 

5,000  00 

$2f(2,029  25 70,000  00 
1,314,435  41 
1,227, 126  (K; 13:). 708  18 
128.855  (i;) 

72, 8; HI  90 6,0o0  (K) 

Viirioux  cf(isses*o/  ressels  hclon^ini;.  to  the  several  Cmtonus  Districts  of  New  York,  June  .SO,  1870. 

CfSTOMa  DlXTIlICTS. 

IB JO 

tp 

c c 

yj 

X 

i 
u 

tt, 

tc 

Tot
jiL

 

29 
1 

5 
1 

112 
1 

474 (19:1 

211 

I'i! 

10 

20 

112 
12 

(,:.iil 
772 1 2 

217 

(i 

12 

2 
567 

2:11 

3,.5:i;i 

27 

26 l!«i 

'i  10 'i'ili 

3 
M 

881 
2 
2 

119 

'50' 

877 

22 
8 

792 
.... 

1 2 
70 

49 

16 
2 8l!(i 

178 
PoUTh  OK  SrUVKV. 

40 

57 

194 

315 

94 .... Zill 

lyfi ITi 138 1,072 50 777 3,214 

6,977 
502 

023 
60J 10,095 

4,027 

G6 

3,310 
7.803 20,130 

'  I'ini.^lied  July  12,  1850.  Used  also  as  a  Ci)urt-lK)UHe  and Po.sti>llice. 
t  Now  the  .Asst.  Treasurer's  oHlce;  compkle  Feb.  22,  1IU2. 
(  I'oinicily  the  Merchanla'  l';\cliani;e. 

§  I'seil  as  a  P.  O.  and  Com  t-house  :  finished  Sej)t.  1,  1058. II  l.'hed  also  aH  a  P.  <>.  ami  Conrl -hoUhe. 
I'lnisln  d  Sepl.  I,  I8.1l.  I'.icd  ttlou  ub  U  Cuurl-houso  and Post  olllic. 
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The  registered  tonniigc  of  the  port  of  New  York  was  greatly  reduced  during  thcVar, 

from  the  danger  of  captures  by  Knglisli  privateers,  sailing  under  connnissions  from  the  rebel 

government  of  the  "  Confederate  States."     The  tonnage  in  18()1,  w  as  012,'.)41  ;  in  1(S()2, 

Vessels,  Tonnatjc  and  Crews  Kulcwd  and  Cleared  (tt  the  several  Collection  JJislricts  of  New 

York  for  (he  i/cnr  end'uKj  June  iU),  1(S()9 
KVTKKKII. Cl.K\UKl>. 

DifTKICTS. 
Vessels. ToiUlH.l^l'. 

Cr«'W8, 

Men  and  Boyfl. Vessels. Toiumgc. Crews, 
Men  anil  Uo.vs. 

An
u-
ri
ea
u.
 

to  ■ 

0 

c a 

•c 
c  ■ 

u 
c 

■n 

< 

d 
tr 

'Z 

3 Ci, 

d « 
i 
a 

tc 

C 

New  York  . . . . 
2,  ir.u 531 3,  (Hu 441 

2,  (iCH 
(i9 

740 1114 

(io:; 3:i 

1,057,271 
74,  3(i4 

2,  (M4,  -120 lUi,  llil 30,  795 211(1 

3, 

73,  783 
7,  317 1,  583 

74 37t) 

3,  008 

443 

2,  (i7(; 
70 

7(M) 295 (j():i 

3! 

873,  1 1 1 

4,  148 
2,  090,  478 87,  107 

405.  7  ()1 
2G,  G37 

.304 

74,  (540 
7,  272 19,  23:) 4(17,  492 

15,  Ii28 19,  75(> 
1,  10!l 4,  274 
4,  4(11) 3.  (iin 

8,  229 
urn 

44,718 15.433 
(i9,  35(1 (iC,  391 
57,  151 

142,  573 
3,  171 

2,215 
1.  08(1 4,  (KHi 
4,  :;:i9 :),  (•2t) 
8,  282 184 

liiilliil.i  Crcfk. 
( »s\v  f;:;itcluc.. 
Cluiiniiliiii  ... 
K',\\<r  \  ilUfllt. »j5'J 

174 
mi 

417,  :!9;) 

7,  9!10 5i),  il87 
1,  nil 

75,  (1(12 (17,  Ctl (i:t,  224 

142,  .-.71 

5,  201 
513 

2,  120 

(il 

714 
222 
(i39 17 428,  019 

10,  775 
51,  538 
l,72ti 5, 4  k; 

842 

1,975 

81 

llailior... 1 
llfi Totiil  State... 4,  29(5 n,  7:u I,(i2;i,  72:) 2,  905,  AV,() 42,  53(1 

123,  047 
3,  fi2(i a,  .5.57 

1,423,  151 
2,  9:i<!,  82(t 

.37,  505 122,  1(;2 
Tt.lnl  U.  S  

s»,  'J2;i 1!!,H04  p,  402,  (Jtil! 5,  :U7,  G74 105,  (i7G 202,  38!) 
9,  (!59 

18,  G3- 

.3,  381,  .3ti3 5,  372,  570 102,579  }  198,  .509 

Number  of  Vessels  and  Tonnage  Belonqinq  to  the  Northern  Lake  Ports  of  the  United  States 
on  the  'mh  of  June,  1809. 

Cl'STi).M  Dl«TKICT8. 
Sail. Stka.m. Total. 

No. Tonnage. Ksti  mated Value. 
No. 

Tonnage. Kstiinatcd Value. 

No.  j  Tonnage. 

I'.st  iiiiated 
Value. 

Niaj^nra  

('api-  ViiK-cnt  ( c-iMti  liic  

Total  for  all  hake  Dlst 

127 1 
5 

15 3:i 
1I3 

.33,  ISO.fiO 34.79 

l,2(i7.:!(i 1, 420.57 
l(i,  919.(;4 
4,  10:1.29 
1,  81(1.24 
9,  159.75 

$i,:i3(3,  :t:!5 
1,225 44,  :!i;o 49,  035 5!r2,  200 145,740 

(i:i,  5!)5 
:i2o,  fioo 

130 
1 

"3 

14 
2 
6 

12 

5;),  I47.3fi 5.45 

97.45 658.71 .59.97 
2:11.44 

1,  790. Ii5 

$4,251,  R  IO 
480 

7,  840 52.  720 

4,  8110 
18,  Mill I4:i.  2H0 

257 
2 

18 
91 

:!5 

19 

1.55 

91,328.05 
40.24 

l,2(i7.:)(i 
1,498.02 17,.578.:)5 
4,223.2(; 
2,  047.(18 10,  950.40 

$5,  .588,  175 

1.705 44,  :i80 
.5<i,  875 

f)44.  920 
15(1,  .540 

82,  I  .".5 

4(i:i.  880 
4lt 72,  942.:i:i ^2,55:t,  110 

168 55,991.0:) 
$4,  479,  520 

582 128,  9:13. :!()•  1  t^7,  032,  (i;iO 

1,  ((ill 
2rKj,  022.79 

^8,  9(il,  085 
(;20 144,072.19 ^ll,52(^5(iO    |2, 088 4(H),  094.91)   $20,  487,  (M5 

Til.'  Munilier  »>f  Hailing  vessel.^  IVoni  I'i'nn.s.yl  vania  \n  20;  Ohio.  212;  Mlrhlnan,  287;  Illinois.  348 ;  Wlf^eonsin,  109,  and 
Vernnnit  IH.  Tlie  ininiher  of  steam.  IVom  I'eniisylvanla,  Is  9;  Ohio,  77;  .Mlehigaii.  241;  Illinois,  82:  Wisconsin,  and 
Veriimnl  7.  The  State  of  New  York  Inrnlslies,  t"lieiefore,  over  a  tliird  of  the  Anieri(  an  tonnage  and  eaiiital  invested  lu The  lake  trade.  ^ 

Numhcr  a^id  Class  of  Vessels  huilt  during  the  fiscnU/car  ending  June  30,  1860,  in  the  different 
Districts  of  New  York,  with  the  Tonnage  of  each  Class  ;  with  comjyarisotis  of  the  totals 
of  the  United  St((!es. 

Ni'W  York. 
O.Mwego... 
.S'la^ara  . . , 
Hiillalo  ("reek. Cape  \iiieent. 0>NVrgatehie.. 
Chaniplain. . . . DiinkUk  

Total  18(i8-9  1 18(i7-8  lll(!i;-7  
lKt)5-ti  

Unitnl  .SlutcH. 
l8(iIl-0  
lmi7-8  
lll(;ii-7  
lliiij-li  

Shii)s  nud Bar(iUe8. 

None. 

24 
:) 

None. 1 
:t 
7 
i 

39 
52 53 

35 
509 
590 
517 

SlooTi.s  ntid  i (.'anal  hoats. 
57 

Noiu- 

Steamers. 31 

1 

"i 

2G 
1 
1 
1 None. 59 

no 

148 
170 

230 192 

(157 

a2G 

34 

52 

53 

223 

''■•■c, 

18(1 

348 

Total  No. of  VenseLs. 

171 

1.V2 
2.57 2(i9 

1,  098 1.  140 1,519 

1,888 

28,  074.. 52 l,(i!t2  07 None. 
40:i.47 

3,  1)88. 84 
l,(;(;4.4(i 

2:i.l5 
080.84 

None. 
:(.5,  fii;2.:;5 
:il.  412.22 .50,  ;ii:).2fi 
52,  ()41.54 

209. 84:i.5:t Z(h;,  082.17 
:io:),  .52(;.(.() 
'SMI  I4(i,  5tj 

Caiuil  boats  aufl  har-ee  not  given  bv  dibt riel bniU  in  New  York  in  1863-9,  2fi2  ;  total  29,845.07  tons. 
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921,983  ;  in  18G3,  840,1-1;') ;  in-  18(V[,  723,812,  nnd  in  1805,  onlj'  171 ,473.  Tlio  cnect  prodncod 
was  a  large  increase  of  trade  in  Coreij^n  vessels  at  the  expense  of  American,  as  will  be  seen 
by  the  foliowinj^  general  totals  of  clearances  from  all  the  pf)i  ts  of  the  United  States  during 
the  war  and  since.    Tho  totals  of  entries  show  a  corresponding  transfer: 
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By  an  Act  approved  March  24th,  1870,  Hudson  and  Bergen  counties,  New  Jersey, 
were  annexed  to  the  collection  district  of  New  York,  with  an  Assistant  Collector  at  Jersey 
City. 

A  summary  of  the  internal  commerce  of  the  State  will  be  given  in  our  account  of  the  canals 
and  r,'\ilroads.  From  the  natural  facilities  that  the  State  afforded  for  the  construction  of  these 
great  lines  of  communication,  a  vast  amount  of  the  jiroductioii  of  the  western  States  and  of 
Canada  linds  its  way  to  New  York  markets.'  The  Welland  Canal  will  pass  vessels  of  400 
tons,'^  and  the  St.  Lawrence  canals  those  of  650  tons.  The  canal  leading  into  Lake  Superior 
can  jiass  vessels  of  2,000  tons. 

Tonnage  of  the  Stale  of  New  York,  on  the  'iOth  of  June,  18C0. 
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Namb  ok  Casils, 

•lit  ill  tlie  eoiuim  relal  oiicratioiis  of  this  State,  we  will  hero  incaciit  i <  lalfil  to  our  lake  trade  : 
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2  Durins  the  year  emliii.!:  June  30,  1809.  2  .525  Canadian 
Bailiiiij  and  other  vessel.s,  of  401,033  tons,  and  l..!10  .Ameri- 

can visscls  of  like  cla.ss,  of  471,934  tons,  i»aa.si  il  thron-jh 
the  Welland  Canal.  Dnrin?  thi'  same  year,  753  Canadian Steamers,  of  i>0,9a0  tons,  and  U3l  Auierieau  steaincra  of 

244.493  tons,  passed.  Sorvevs  for  a  shij)  eanul  from  the  np 
l-er  lakes  thi(nn,'h  th.-  < );  lasva  l!i  vt-r  to  .Monlrial  have  hicri made,  and  if  done  will  lia\e  an  iiiiiioitaiit  relation  with 
the  Champlain  C.mal,  and  other  eominrreial  iuti  rc-bta  IQ 
thi.>  Stale.— J\'.  1'.  Vomnitioii  Uucn.,  lb07-^3.  Au.  101. 
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A  reciprocity  treaty  wa.s  "concluded  witli  Great  Britain,  June  5,  1854,  by  which  certain  com- nuvcial  privileges  were  mutually  extended  to  the  subjects  of  the  contractiufj^  powers,  subject 

to  suspension  at  any  tiuu;  after  lei\  years,  upon  twelve  luoutlis'  notice  bein^  p;ivoi\  by  either 
jiaiiy.  Such  notieo  lias  been  given  by  tlio  United  Stales,  and  the  pi'iviU'ges  of  tlu^  treaty  are 
sus|iended.'  Slill  the  (acts  that  the  only  outlet  of  the  navii^ation  of  the  Dominion  of  Canada 
is  closed  i)y  ice  during  .several  months  in  the  year,  and  that  the  outward  freights  are  always 
relative4y  liigh,  the  interests  of  trade,  notwithstanding  the  inconveniences  that  may  attend  it, 
must  continue  to  lead  much  of  the  sui]tlus  ])roducts  of  the  British  Provinces  througli  the 
canals  and  over  the  railroads  of  this  State.  The  values  from  Canada  received  on  the  State 
canals  are  stated  elsewhere. 

The  aids  to  connnerce  affordetl  by  the  Ceneral  (Jovernnient  consist  of  lighthouses,  lighted 
beacons,  and  lloating  lights  for  the  night,  and  beacons,  buo3's,  stakes,  s])indU!s,  and  other  day 
nnuks,  established  in  places  w  here  they  have  been  found  necessary,  and  the  exact  position 
and  bciirings  of  which  are  i)ublished,  and  within  the  reach  of  all  navigatois. 
Lighthouses. — These  are  maintained  by  the  United  States  (Jovernment,  and  are 

under  a  Lighthouse  Board.  'J'he  Atlantic  Coast  from  ̂ la.ssachusetts  to  New  Jei-sey  with 
the  Iliulson  liiver  and  Lake  (^hami)lain  are  included  in  the  Thii'd,  and  Lakes  Erie  and 
Ontario  and  Rivci-s  St.  Lawrence,  and  Niagara,  in  the  Tenth  District.^ 

Life- boat  Stations  have,  since  1850,  been  established  at  intervals  of  a  few  miles 
along  the  Atlantic  coast,  and  Lakes  Erie  and  Ontario.  The  former  are  furnished  houses 
and  conveniences  for  relieving  sliipwrecked  persons,  and  all  of  them  are  in  charge  of  persona 
resi)onsible  for  their  safekeejjing  and  proper  use. 
Coast  Survey. — This  is  in  charge  of  the  Coast  Survey  Office  at  Washington,  a  branch 

1  The  uiiiount  of  exports  to  the  tJnilcd  StatcH  fioni  Urit- 
ihh  Nuilh  Auu  ricii,  duriu^  th(^  yt-m' ciuliii};' Scj)!.  30, 
•wiib  ̂ •.'ii.;i';7,9;<.2.(i;i.  'I'h.*  anKmnt  \u  liitu  aiul  IHtil!,  tVom polls  opposite  New  York,  and  \vlii«;li  may  have-  hecii  fairly 
rc;iardrd  as  directly  imported  into  or  tlirough  this  Stale, wad  as  IbUowb : 
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2  In  the  Third  District,  there  aro  92  liRhtliouses  and  li^jhted  heaeon.s,  t  l  hea 
Hteaia  tender  and  1  sailinj;  tender;  Iii.speetor'.s  ()\\u-a\  at  TomiikinHville.    In  lh<'  '1 
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biiovM  and  1  Hteam  tender;  In^s))(■ within  tlie  State,  with  ,sonie  of  tiie  i> ssel,-, 

lire  I I'ollosvin;;  is  a  list 

Location. 

Montauk  
Nortli  Dumplinji  — Little  (iuU  Island... 
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I  X.  K.  side  of  I'ort  Sehnyler  , 
'  I'olKpliiuile  I'oiiir.  N.  of  HilV '  v..  of  inlet,  .•<.  si.le  of  I,.  I..;. 
I  Staleii  Island  Staten  ImIiuhI  
N.  side  Stalen  Island  
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I  Cahei.s  Flat  Island  '  .S.  end  l'oi>lar  M.io.l  
I  W.  .sid.-  .\Iiills  I'i.it  Island  Cow  hiland,  k.  side  
I  Kiidof  d>ke  below  Albany  
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COMMICRCE.  ' 

of  the  Ti-oasury  Dcpartnu'iil,  nnd  .souiulinp;s,  surveys,  and  clmrts  of  ̂ M-eat  accuraey  liavc  })een 
jmlilislied  for  most  of  the  Athinlio  coast  ami  tiihil  rivers.  Tlie  Lako  Survey,  in  charge 
of  the  lliircau  of  Tojiographieal  Kiit;;iiieers,  of  the  War  Department.  iMueh  work  has  been 
done  upon  the  upj)er  lakes,  and  it  is  understood  that  surveys  upon  Lako  Ontario  will  bo  soon 
coninieuccd.  The  best  charts  of  this  lako,  and  in  fact  the  oi\ly  ones  pretending  to  have  ofU 

cial  aathorit}--,  arc  those  made  by  Capt.  W.  F.  W.  Owen,  of  the  Koyal  Navy,  in  1817  and  1818, 
and  published  by  the  Ilydrnigrajjhic  Ollice  of  the  liritish  Admiralty.' 
Hudson  River  Improvement. — The  United  stales  have  appropriated  since 

1834,  1, 130, 000,  fi)r  improving  the  navigation  of  the  Hudson  Kiver,  which  from  Troy  down- 
ward, nearly  to  Hudson  City,  has  from  time  innnemorial  been  obstructed  by  sandbars  and 

shifting  shoals.' 
]5y  act  of  April  23,  1807,  !r?l 51 ),()()()  were  appropriated  by  the  State  for  the  improvement  of 

the  Hudson  between  Troy  and  (.'oxsackie,  by  removing  obstructions  and  linishingwork  begun 
by  commissioners  apj)ointe(l  in  1804.  Nothing  was  to  be  undertaken  which  could  not  be 
iinislu'd  with  this  sum. 

Harbor  Improvement. — The  General  (lovcrnment  has  at  various  times,  expended 
considerable  sums  in  harbor  improvement  at  various  points  on  the  great  lakes,  the  work  being 
done  under  the  direction  of  ollicers  of  the  Topograjjliical  Engineers.  The  i)rincij)ul  of  these 
will  be  noticed  in  our  account  of  the  localities  where  they  occur, 

QUARANTINE. 

A  ([uarantine  is  cstaldishcd,  b}--  State  law,  at  the  entrance  of  the  Port  of  New  York,  and 
consists  of:  1st.,  warehouses,  wet  docks,  and  wharves;  2d.,  anchorage  for  vessels;  3d.,  a 
iloaling.  hospital ;  4th.,  a  boarding  station;  5th.,  a  burying  ground,  and  (Hh.,  residence  for 

otiicers  and  men.^  The  property  is  in  charge  of  3  Commissioners  of  Quarantine, 
and  the  direction  of  the  sanitary  alTairs  is  entrusted  to  a  Health  Officer,  Nvho  must  be 
a  practicing  physician,  and  is  appointed  by  the  Governor  and  Senate,  for  a  term  of  2  years. 
He  has  2  dei)Uties,  and  such  other  assistance,  police,  &c.,  as  l)e  may  require.  All  vessels 
from  foreign  ports  ut  all  seasons,  and  from  [lorls  south  of  Cape  lleidopen  fi  om  May  to  Novem- 

ber, are  sul)ject  to  visitation  upon  tirst  arrival,  and  must  bring  health  bills  certified  by  an 

1  (":>]>t.  Owi'u's  uliiirt  of  I, nice  Ontario  is  levis'  tl  jiud 
broiii;lit  ilowu  to  Wi'i,  with  ndilitioiis  of  all  li-lit lunibes, lilies  of  railroad,  ft(.'. ,  to  that  date,  on  both  >lioris.  Uis 
chart  of  tli(!  Hivi-r  St.  hawrt-ncc,  from  tin-  lake  totlu! 
(Jaloj)  liapiil-s.  in  5  sln-ctM,  is  i;ciifrall y  (  (Mitct,  hut  oniit.H 
nianv  of  t  he  (U'tails  shown  in  the  honndary  niajis  ]M  <'|iarc<l 
lit  that  liini-,  of  \>hirh  a  coiiy  is  th-iiositcd  in  llic  Sccrcta- 
rv'Hollii't-  at  Alhan.v.  .\cli,ii  l  of  l.aKc  Ontarih  was  nnh. 
iislK-d  nninv  M'ars  .siin'f,  h\  t  ajd.  Fortl,  of  Sa«ki'tt'H  llar- hor,  who,  lor  the  ;;ri'iitor  part  of  his  litV.,  was  employed  in iinvi^atins  these  wuters. 
-These  appropriations  have  heen  as  follo\vs :  In  1R34, 

>li7(l,(>(KI  ;  Un.T  to  Mlt,  S^;t70,0(t(l,  IICV!,  +:.(). (Wll);  It.iM,  +.m,(NMI; 
lUtii;,  ̂ ^; SO.IHIO;  llilu,    ̂ ;ttl,'>,0(Ul ,  +;ii).lili(>  :  IHt.i),  !t-!i:i,(MNI; 
ItiTO,  4^411,000;  and  l!i71  ,*:t>-ltt,mKI.  Ih  didr.v  (lu  sc  snnrs,  the Slate  ha.s  math-  s>e\  eral  lar;;i'  anjn  upi  lai  imii  ti»r  dr(  il>;inii 
mid  improvin-  the  ehannel.  'riu;lii.-,t  nalioiial  itiriiiiry  in relation  to  the  inivi>;alion  of  the  river,  wan  made  tiv  Aet 
of  Coiijireji.H,  in  li:;il,  and  a  survey  made  hy  l)<-\\  il  I  ("linton. Jr.,  was  M  ilt  ill  to  ("on;;rehs,  Maieii,  lUX".  lio  was  assisted 
hy  »ic-o.  NV.  Uii;;hes  ami  (".  N.  Ilayncs.  In  Hill,  Capl.  An- drew Taholl  was  assijcned  to  the  i'har;;e  of  the  river,  and 
II  hoard  of  cn^iiiieers,  eon  si  st  in;;  of  Col.  'fol  ten,  To!.  'Ih.iyer, 
ami  <'ai)l .  Talf'tt .  de\ ised  a  Hystiin  ofiKkcs  and  dams, estimated  at  rJ-ir.MI.Otm  in  eost.  This  Kvstrm  was  can  i.  d  in- 

to elfeet  iimh-i  ('apt.  Ihewertou.  of  t  he  Corps. pf  lln;;  i  m-.rs, with  the  appropiiatioiis  n-ei  ivt-d  iiom  to  in:t!i,  w  hen 
the  works  were  Mns]iiMidi-d.  'I'lie  lahor  was  hcslowed  hi  - 
tweeii  Troy  and  \'an  Wie's  Point,  and  eoiisistril  in  the rreetion  of  Itin-iitiidiiial dykes,  some  transversi-  dams,  ainl d  reduinic- 

ni  im:t,  another  survey  was  made  hy  (^apt.  Hn^hes.  In 105:i,  (I'en.  Delatield  took  eliar^e,  and  dred-ini,'  was  done over  the  wurst  bars.  In  lHii(i,  (;<  ii.  Newton  was  idared  in 
ehai;;e,  with  ("ol.  John  M.  Wilson  as  assistant.  In  Ihi-  fall of  that  year  operations  were  lesiiiiiert,  and  hi  tween  that 
lime  ami  tin-  elose  of  the  workiof;  season  of  llITO,  the  fol- low Inj;  work  was  done: 
The  11.  S.  d\kes  at  Port  Schuyler.  (West  Troy,)  and  the. 

<)vi  rslan-h,  lepaired  and  rehnilt  ;  Hillhoiise  Island  was  re- 
vetted K'Jon  feet. ,  .\  dyke  of  2,!t20  feet,  joinin;,'  this  islaml 

and  Palioon's  Island,  was  huilt.  .-V  dylii^  on  tin- ojipositi-. 
Bide  of  the  river,  [f>,ll(i  feet.)  and  one  rininiii;:  «,  fioni  I'a- tr.xins  Island  on  w<st  t.hoie,  (ll. 117  feel  ) ;  ad\ke\.  from 
lh\lh  docks,  ':l.ir.M  feell;  a  .l\ke  at  p.niw's  |-<diit ,  ;  I ,  Hi  I 
leel):  a.hUe'ai  I'arda  II  ooU ,  ( .■.iNMi  tee  11 :  iidske  at  Cellar mil,  (5,7:t:Meetl  ;  oneoppo.-ile  to  t  his,  [:i.!Kill  leel]  ,  one  on 
llie  prolon;;ation  of  the  Cabtleton  dyke,  [total  K};litli  3,408 

feet];  one  at  Uoah  Hook,  feet,]  and  oneatMnll's Island,  t:i,L'lti  feet,]  were  hnilt.  IJear  Island  was  revetted 1,1 11>  leet,  and  ehaiuiels  were  dred^'cul  as  tollows: 
Thron^'h  Konm!  Mmal. 'i.'JOd  feet  lon^',  10  feet  wide,  ami 

8  feet  de<'i),  removiii;;  Ki.li'J.'i  enliic  yards. The  old  Slate  diiin  near  I'alrooiVs  I.sland,  was  dred^^ed 
away.  A  new  channel  was  di  ed^'ed  at  I'ai  da  Hook,  2,(JnO feel  Ion;;,  WW)  wide,  and  11  <leep,  removin-  .Ml, .WO  yards.  .\ 
new  ehannel  at  .Mull's  Island,  was  diedL;cd  liy  reiuovin;^ 4;i,(il)il  eiihic,  yards.  A  mw  one  iilon^'  the  New  Haiti  more 
dyke,  6,000  feet  lon«,  :tao  wide,  and  II  deeji,  removing;  91,(MiiJ 
enhie  .\ards.  .'^lull's  Island,  111  acres  iu  extent,  was  remov- ed to  a  dei>th  ot  leel,  and  carried  a  uiile  to  the  diimpiii;; 
Uround.  in  oriler  to  w  iden  the  ehaniu  I,  and  ahoul  •J;Ui,oo(i eiiliie  yards  were  removed.  There  remains  to  he  eomide- 
fed,  thc'  dr.d^iin;;  of  new  channels  at  Uonnd  and  I  ish 
House  Shoals,  Cnyler's  liar,  the  ()veislaii;;li  and  Coeyiuau's 
("rossover,  and  the  removal  of  some  rocks  helo\y  Alhaiij. We  are  iiidehli'd  to  Col.  Wilson  lor  tliest'  detail.s. 

•''flic  ;;idiiiid  for  unloading;  vessels  from  infeeled  port.s,  Is in  the  middle  of  ujipcr  hay     The  iiiiehorii;{e  of  vessels  is 
usually  oil  Ihe  unaiiiiiiiiie  laiidiii;;.  at  New  nri;;lit   hnl 
when  from  infccled  iioiis,  it  in  in  ihe  lower  hay.  A  hospi- 
lal  has  hceii  hiiill  (HI  \\'esl  Hank,  .1  mi.  hehiw  the  narrows, at  a  eost  of  ahoiit  half  a  niilhon.  It  is  1  1-2  miles  from  the 
nearest  .'-hoi  1-,  was  linished  in  iHt^!).  This  art  ilieia  I  islaiul 
ii.chides  aliont  2  acres,  is  huilt  of  erihs  of  timhcr,  tilled 
with  and  nniioiimled  hy  slone,  and  njion  tliis  a  ho.i))ilal 
hiiildiu:;  IS  erected.  Tlie  oil t e r  e r I b- w'ork  la  covered  with 
hea\.\  o;ik  iilank.aiid  a  thick  dei  K  oi  |>lauk,  laid  on  Uie  lop, 
]irotecled  by  lar;;e  stiiu;;  pieces  ot  timlxir.  The  8|)aco within  is  tilled  with  .sand,  dredged  troin  Ihe  hay.  The  ex- 

treme len;;lli  of  I  he  wmk  is  .')0-t  fed,  and  width,  2211  feet. At  Ihe  base,  inelndin;;  the  riji  rii ps,  i t  is  i; l(i  h v  :iOH  feet.  The erih  work  rei|iiired  11,000  cubic  yards  of  timber,  the  lUliuK, 
15,001)  yards  of  stone,  and  theh|>aee  w  ithin,  .')4,400  yurds  of 
Kami.  'I  lu-  hospital  eonlainsH  wards,  each  lilt  hy  24  fei' L and  12  feet  eeilin;;s,  connected  by  a  <  (»vercd  corridor, 
and  provided  with  aeeommodatioiis  for  cmplovees  and  at- tendants. 
Another  artilielal  ihland.  2  1-2  aerea  in  e.Kfent,  3-4  nil.  v. »>f  the  other,  is  nearly  tilled  w  ith  Miiiid,  and  w  ill  he  lined  lor 

the  delcntiiMi  of  person.-,  iii  lii-illh,  v\  ho  1im\  e  been  e.xpo-<(>d to  liileclion.  A  lloalinu  hospital  i.s  provlih  d  w  u  capacl- 
Iv  lor  loopalleiils.  and  Imm  .Mav  lo  .N'ovember,  is  iiiichoi. «>d  ill  Ihe  lower  ba\  :  but  at  nihi  l  .seasons,  ma\  be  mooicd at  <iiiaraiillue  dock. 
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American  Consul,  or  other  accroilited  oflicer,  showin;^  the  sanitary  condition  of  tlic  ])ort  from 
whence  cleared.  The  only  diseases  aj^ainst  which  quarantine  can  apply  are,  yellow  fever, 
cholera,  typhus  or  shij)  fever,  and  sniallpo.Y,  and  any  new  disease  not  now  known  to  bo 
contusions,  at  the  discretion  of  tlie  Quarantine  CoinmissionerK  and  the  Health  Olliccr 

The  (Quarantine  ITosjjital  at  West  IJaidc  was  built  under  an  act  of  April  21, 1800,  and  takes 
the  place  of  the  buildings  formerly  located  on  the  N.  k.  shore  of  Staten  Island  at  Tonipkins- 
ville,  which  were  destroj-^ed  by  a  mob,  Sept.  1,  2,  1858.  The  foundations  of  the  new  struc- . 
ture  arc  hc.vagonel,  two  sides  being  each  2()0,  and  the  other  four  iGl  feet  long.  In  all  ques- 

tions of  civil  or  criminal  jurisdiction,  ihc  premises  are  considered  a  part  of  New  York  city. 
The  Ctuntnissioners  of  (iuarautiue  make  an  annual  report  to  the  Governor,  which  is  transmit- 

ted to  the  Legislature.' 
Quarantine  regulations  were  established  by  act  of  the  Colonial  General  Assembly,  May  3, 

17r)r),  which  was  continued  by  subsequent  enactments.  They  were  liist  regulated  by  State 

authority,  May  4,  1784,  and  in  1704,  (Jovernor's  Island  was  assigned  as  a  (jnarantine.  In 
March,  1797,  an  act  was  passed,  directing  a  lazaretto  to  be  built  on  Uedloc's  Island.  In  1798 
the  yellow  fever  api)eared  in  New  York  city,  and  2,()8C  died.  In  1795,  732  had  died,  and 
large  numbers  in  previous  years.  These  visitations  led  to  an  act  passed  Feb.  25,  1799,  for 
the  purchase  of  30  acres  of  land  on  Staten  Island,  for  a  permanent  (luarantine.  Of  this 
tract,  5  acres  were  sold  and  ce<led  April  1,  1800,  to  the  United  States,  foi-  warehouses.  The 
first  buildings  erected  were  from  the  materials  taken  from  IJcdloe's  Island.  In  1819,  abrick 
building;  in  1823,  a  fever  hosj)ital;  in  1828-9,  a  smallpox  iiospital,  and  subsequently  other 
buildings  were  erected,  and  these  continued  to  be  used  for  many  years.  Although  sur- 

rounded by  a  wall,  and  at  first  remote  from  any  thickly  settled  locality,  a  large  village  in 
time  grew  up  adjacent,  and  from  time  to  time,  infections  diseases  would  spread  beyond  the 
liospitals,  and  occasion  much  sickness  and  death.  In  1856,  the  yellow  fever  appeared,  :  nd 
709  cases  occurred,  of  which  538  were  on  Staten  Island,  between  New  Brighton  and  Clifton, 

138  in  Fort  Hamilton  and  Bay  Ridge,  on  the  oi)posite  shore,  04  on  Governor's  Island,  and  29 
in  Brooklyn.  Full  two-thirds  of  the  cases  on  Staten  Island  were  fatal.  This  alarming  event, 
led  to  the  passage  of  an  act  jNIarch  0,  1857,  for  the  removal  of  the  Quarantine  Station,  and 
conuni.ssioners  were  appointed  to  purchase  a  site,  and  erect  new  buildings.  They  first 
attempted  to  procure  a  site  on  Sandy  Hook,  N.  J.,  but  failing  in  this,  they  then  bought  a  farm 

of  5()  acres  at  Seguines  Point,  in  the  town  of  Wcstfield.  Temporary  buildings  "wei  e  erected, 
but  these  were  burned  on  the  evening  of  April  26,  1858,  and  no  attempt  was  made  to  bi-ing 
the  aggressors  to  punishment,  although  the}--  were  well  known.  The  hostility  against  the  old 
establishment  continued  unabated,  and  finally  resulted  in  its  destruction,  by  persons  well 
known,  who  did  not  disguise  or  deny  their  participation  in  the  affair,  and  who  were  doubtless 
connnended  by  nearly  the  whole  population  of  the  Lblaiul.  The  damages  were  ascertained, 
and  charged  upon  the  county. 

Acts  have  Ijcen  passed  relating  to  Quarantine  as  follows:  May  4,  1784;  March  27,  1794  ; 
April  I,  1790;  Feb.  10,  1797;  March  28, 1797 ;  March  30,  1797;  April  1,  1800;  March  30, 
1801;  Feb.  28,  1804;  April8,  1811;  April  14,  1820;  March  23,  1821;  March  21,  1323 ;  11. 

S.  I.,  427  ;  May  7,  IS.'.'J;  Dec.  15,  1847  ;  April  10,  1850;  April  9,  1850;  March  0,  1K57; 
April  29,  1803;  April  25,  IS(,1  ;  April  28,  1805  ;  Ai)ril  21,  1800;  April  22,  1807;  and  April 
28,  1871. 

It  was  at  one  time  pioposcd  to  locate  the  Quarantine  on  Coney  Island,  and  lands  were  pur- 
chased with  this  design,  but  the  phiii  was  subsequently  changed  to  the  one  now  in  use. 

1  111  1870,       vessels  arrlvrd  in  the  port  of  X.  Y.  from  p  orfs  i  ami  adiidt  f  <'(1  fnini  (uivoi  iior's  Island,  .U  du-d.     3<)  vosMdla 
inricK-d  ̂ \•ith  Vfllow  CtiVtT,  and  111"  vcm-hiIm  liad  casc-i  of  tld.i  f  wen- di'taimd  on  iu<'ouiil  of  snntllpox;,  li.ivin;;  on  Uoaiil 
di.st'asr,  nppcaird  l  illicr  III  tlu-  pi>rt  ul  dciiMi  iiui',  on  the  pel  .-ioiis,  of  w  lioni  (iii  wrci' Hcnt  to  JH.ickvM  U'H  Inland. iiatHsanf,  oi  upon  an  i\ al.    Of  470  casi-i  oi  tlil.s  nicUin-M.^,  11.'  ID  \  (  s.-(i1.h  airiMd  w  illi  .-Aliiii  frxi-r,  having;  (i, (ion  panscii;,'iT8, (Vu'd.  and  of  21)  i:a.sfn  admitted  to  tin-  West  Hani;  Hospital,  and  Iiaviii;;  losl      on  the  ji.iHsa'/e,  ami  having  II)  ot  liei.i  alck 
bill  (i  died.     Of  83  patients  piohtruted  witli  yellow  lover,  on  arrisal,  who  were  Hi;ut  to  Ward's  laland  Hoapitttl. 





CANALS. 

WiTir  two  exceptions, '  tlic  C/iimls  of  the  State  of  Ne\v  Yoi-k  wero 
built,  and  aie  owned  l»y  the  State;  and  by  Art.  A"^!!,  Sect),  of 
the  Constitution,  it  is  dechired  that  "  tlje  Legishiture  shall  not  sell, 
lease,  or  otherwise  dispose  of  any  of  the  canals  of  the  State ;  hut 
tiioy  shall  remain  the  projjerty  of  the  State,  and  under  its  nianage- 

nient  forever." 
The  Canal  Commissioners,'  elected  for  three 

yeais  (one  annually),  and  have  ehai  o-e  of  the  construction,  super- 
vision and  rc-p:iirs  of  the  canals.  'J'hey  are  cx  oj/icio  niendjers  of 

the  Canal  lioard,  and  have  an  olfice  in  the  State  Hall.  The  canals 
are  divided,  for  sui)erv  sion,  into  three  J)ivisions,  each  of  wjiich  is 

under  the  special  charge  of  a  Conunissioner.''  The  State  Engineer  and  Surveyor 
is  elected  biennially,  and  ha.s  charge  of  tlie  engineering  departnient  of  llie  canals,  lie  is  a  ineui- 
ber  of  the  Canal  lioard,  has  an  ofllce  in  the  State  Hall,  and  besides  an  annual  inspection  of  the 
State  canals,  of  which  he  makes  an  annual  report,  he  inquires  into  and  reports  ui)on  the  condi- 

tion of  railroads.  lie  has  also  duties  concerning  the  unsold  lands  of  the  State,  and  such  other 

details  as  are  assigned  to  him  fron\  time  to  time.* 
The  Commissioners  of  the  Canal  Fund  consist  of  the  J.ieut.-Governor, 

Secretary  of  State,  Comptrollci-,  Treiisurer  and  Attoi-ney-Cicneral.  'J'hoy  liave  the  general  man- 
agement of  the  funds  and  debts  of  the  canal.  They  formeily  rejiorted  to  the  Legislature,  but 

this  report  is,  by  a  law  of  18(51,  made  by  the  Auditor  in  his  linancial  report. 

The  Canal  Board  consists  of  the  Com'rs  of  the  Canal  Fund,  the  State  Eng.  and  Surv. 
and  the  Canal  Com'rs.  It  meets  at  the  Canal  Dep.  during  the  sitting  of  the  Legislature  ;  lixes 
the  rates  of  toll;'  appoints  the  Kngineers,  Suj)'ts  of  Repairs,  Collectors  of  Tolls,"  ̂ Veighmasti-rs,'' 
their  Assistants,  and  Inspectois  and  Measurers  of  lumber  and  timber,"  and  of  hoats  and  thcu* 
cargoes;  ajul  directs  cxtraordinar}'  repairs;  hears  appeals  from  the  Canal  ̂ \jipraisers  ;  lemits 
l)enalties,  and  regulates  the  i)olice  of  the  canals,  etc. 

The  Auditor  of  the  Canal  Department,"  appointed  by  the  Gov.  and  Senate 
'  Tli^  t  xccptifiiml  <;isos  nrci  flu-  Delaware  &  Hudson 

Canal,  :inil  the  Junction  Canal,    i  iif  tbi  in.  r  t'xtcini.s from  l{<.iiili)ilt,  on  llic  lllulsoii,  to  Honcsdji  Ic,  in  (107 
Diilf.s),  ami  t  lific,  (•(iniifctiii'^  wit  li  r!iilri);i<Ifs  to  the  cdiil  niiiiCH. 
'l"liniii^;li  t  ilia  c.HiKil  VH.st  ((iiaiitil  ics  ol' coal  coiiic  to  .N'c  w  Yoi  k 
mill  otlit-r  m:irl<i-iti.  Tlu;  I'o.  w  uh  iiicorp.  .April  j:!,  llij:i,  witli •ap.  t.f  ami  ll,<-  i  i-lit  U>  iihc  jf.'.OOni)  in  hanking'  till 
JIU4.  Tlu:  canal  \\i\h  1)c)^iiii  .hilv,  li;'.,'.'i,  ami  (ipciicil  Im-  imc  in Oct.,  lir.M.  .At  llii-  iiioiilhol  the  /,aUm\ax(  ii  it  cru>^Mc.-.  into 
I'a..  mill  iVoiii  tlii-iK^M  c\ti  ii(lM  1'.')  mi.  to  llnni  Hilalc.  It.  lias  107 
lockn;  btimmif,  .Ml,')  n.  uIjom-  Ililc;  total  liht;  ami  la  1 1 ,  !).')0  U . ; cost  of  tlic  N.  Y.  Kfctioii,  if-l,  l-.'-l,!)1)4.  In  lH(i7,  the  chart. 'f  whh mii<-ii(Ic(l  so  an  to  ullow  it  to  luiilil,  own,  ami  opcrato  rail- 
idihIm  In  llii»  Slal«'.,  ami  umlci  lhi.i  power  it  li.is  Ica.scil  the 
^/.'/>.  .0  Sits.,.  H.  H.,  ami  Cherry  Valley  branch,  ami  i.-s 
Hcciuirin::  other  K.  H.  piTiperty.  The  Co. 'n  poi  teil  for  the year  eiulin-  .Ian.  1,  11170.  a  net  jirolit  of  .■f2,01ff.ii(«;.t;2,  or  lll^i 
p.  «•.  on  the  capital  slock,  ami  an  eiilarm  uu  nl  ol  the  canal 

•  viiM  iiroposed.  'IMie  mine!*  owned  hv  the  Co.  have  ft  capacity 
of  lU.lKlO  (Olid  (I  day,  and  they  liad  traii>|'ot  lat  ion  lor  '2..')iH),li(lO tons  n  year.  The  leceipiH  inr  tidl.-^,  tVum  lli:tii  to  llKii), 
jncliihive,  wi-rc  +H,:i.i7,r-'l.ti»,  ami  for  the  la.sl  vein,  ̂ IHi.ltlJ.'').!)!. 
Tonnajiein  lliti!),  I .^.Ml.ti.'xi,  ot  \s  lilch  2.*i;t.:il4  \v«'re  miacelhim  oiiH, nnd  the  rent  Ant  liraeltc  coal.  Of  the  lorim  i ,  IH.Oli:!  toiiM 
veni  cord  wood;  ll,lli2,  ItiiulaM;  l!l,:i.'.().  men  h.'indise ;  1  K! cement  and  cement  Htoiie,  ami  -i:!,:!!)!),  Htoiie,  hi  iel<  ami  lime. 
The  itillouliiK  lotali  ol  the  i|miiitltv  of  .\  ii  t  li  r.'iri  I  e  coal  Hcnt 
toniai  l;et  Irom  t  he  dilfereni  i  (  ;;ionb  oi  I'a.,  lu  \s  ill  allow Die  relat  i\  o  anioiinia  of  each  : 
Schnvlkill  
Jahi-ih   I.acica  w  annii  .. 
I'll  (Hton  ticrtiiiloii   

4,74H,4()y 
2,.'M.'),:tl4 ]..V)l.illlt !Mi().U:i7 1 

(>tlier  re^vioii.s  and 
west  wani   A^hi,'m 

As;;re;,'ate   I(i,:t:»'»,OI4 
Increabc  over  Ifitiil  .  'i^M'm'i 

The  Junriion  Canul  hcfiins  at  Elmlra,  and  connects  (he 
Cheinnn;;  Canal  with  iinpoi  tant  coal  rei,'ions  in  I'a. In  the.  early  ilays  of  canal  Iniildin;:,  nmiieroii-,  conipanicB 
w»'r«i  chartered  lor  niaUiiiL'  canalh,  ami  iiiipmv  in;,'  I  he  na\  ijjii- 
tiou  of  river."*.    .Manvot  thc^c  pai  tiallv  <  umplcled  their  nn- 
dertaUin^.-j,  but  tin-  ;;reatei  i  ibcr  i  ndd  nnl\-  a?,  jnojeels. 
A  list  is  ;;iven  in  /'j  -a. •/('.<  Cu-.^  tht  r,  llUiO,  n.  (i4-r).'  The  Om  ida Lake  Canal  was  linished  h\  a  Co.  in  l!;:).').  lion;;lit  by  the  ."Stato 
in  IU41.  ami  a  U  w  .\  i-ai  s' Bttcr  abandoned.  'I'he  State  bait nnotber  can.il  under  cmist riicl imi,  from  the  Kiie  Canal  near 
l>nrhamvillc,  to  South  Vtny ,  on  (>m  ida  l.ake.  It  in  about  tlvc miles  further  went  lli.iit  the  old  canal. 

'I'lieso  olViccrs  me  «  lected  under  $  ."!,  .Vrt.  V.  of  the  C'oiisll- tutioii. 
3  'I'hf  Hasti-rii  /xi'iKiiin  eiiibiaecH  the  Ki  ir  Citnal  at  far  w.  as Oiiebl.i,  I.ako  Canal,  liiii  nil. ;  Cli.nnplaln  Canal  ami  <Ucna  Kitlu 

Feeder,  78  mi.;  Pond  above  Troy  Dam,  .i  mi.;  Black  River 
Canal  ilml  Iniproveincnt ,      ini. ;  total,  'Ma  mi, Tlie  Middle  JJivi.siuH  embraces  the  Ivi  ie  Camil  from  tin?  K. 
bank  of  Oneida  Lake  Canal  to  the  k.  line  of  Wayne  co.,  in- 
(dndiiifj  feeders  .ami  reservoiiH,  70"  mi.;  Chenantro  Canal,  in 
mi.;  CheiuiiiKo  Extension  (now  under  const  met  ion) .  :iO  n'li.; Oneida  Lake  Canal,  7  mi.;  <)suc;;o  Canal,  mi. ;  Haldw  ins- 
ville  Side  Cut,  1  ml.;  Oneida  Kiver  linpiovcment,  -'0  mi.; 
Seneca  River  towing  palh,.')'i  mi.;  Cavii^'a  ii  Seneca  Canal, 

nil. ;  Cayn;;a  Inlet,  2  mi. ;  Crooked  Lake  Canal,  it  mi.  ;  I  'lic- 
niiKi;;  ('anal,  mi. ;  Cheiiiiinj;  Canal  I-'eedei-,  l(inii.;  Seneca 
Kiver  liiiprovemeiit,  12 mi.;  inakiii;,' a  total  of  J,'')!)  ml. 'J'hf  ]rititern  JJiiisinn  embraces  the  i  eiiiaiiuU'r  of  the  Liio 
Canal,  155  mi.;  and  the.  (iemsee  N'alley  Canal  and  Dansxille Side  Cut,  111)  mi. ;  ami  extension  of  tlie  Cirncsce  Valley  Canal, 
7  mi. ;  making  a  total  of  2110  mi, 

4  This  olllce  was  created  by  tlie  ronsfitutlou  of  Ullfi,  in 
nlaci'  of  that  of  "  Surveyor-General,"  which  had  loin,' exi.-,t d bylaw.  The  Kimineeriii;;  Department  is  reniilated  b\  an  lu-.t 
passed  Jan.  I,  lUtiit.  In  the  Knyincurin;^  Department  arts  Iho 
follow  in;;  snbindimil es ; 

Jiici.-iioit  KtminnrH,  one  to  eaidi  Division,  appointed  by  tlm Canal  Hoaiil.  on  the  lecommemlation  of  the  Slate  lOii;;.  and 
Sill  V.  The  olllce  of  tlii'  one  in  cliar;:e  ot  the  Kaslern  Divi;,iun 
is  at  .Mhanv  ;  that  of  the  Middle,  at  Sy  i  iii-n..He,  and  that  of  llie, 
A\'csterii,  at  ICocheste/-.  They  lia\c.  s)ieci.il  ehar;;e.  ol  their division,  fieiineiitly  jiass  o\er  and  exainiiie  all  structnics, 
make  maps,  cstiinatea  and  survi'ys,  ami  rejioit  to  the,  Slato 
]Mii;iiieer. i;,siilnit  Engineers  nr(wippol n ted  by  the  Canal  Hoard,  om-  to each  isioii,  and  are  employed  nndiT  the  diret:tionol  tho 
Dn  i^ion  lui^^iiiecrs,  to  w  hum  ihey  report. 

I  ir^l  .luitiiinnt  Kitiiinf  r.-i  measure  and  exnmiiin  llie  work 
done  on  caiial.-^,  and  pertorni  suc.li  other  duties  as  urc  ordered 
b.\  the  Division  and  ItesideiiL  I';n<;iiieer. 

5  These  rates  cannot  be  reduced  below  tbft  rates  of  in52, 
ac<Mirding  to  the  C(uist Itutloii  as  aim-mled  in  li!.")4.  A  law l)asscd  ill  lino,  lias  inipoi  taiit  relation  to  this  subiecf. 

6  Tlu  re  are  Jil  collectors  of  tolls,  ami  lOU  clerks  now aulliori/,ed. 
'  I  bere  are  welfib-locks  at  Albany,  West  Troy,  Utlca,  Syra- cnse,  Kocbester,  Watciibrd,  and  Oswcf^o. 
(•  Two  each  at  N«  \v  York,  Albany,  West  Tn)y,  IJiilIalo,  ami 

()Kwe;io:  ami  one  each  at  l,tit;a,  Syracuse,  jJu"  heater,  and 
U  hilehall.  '  " II  Three  rejinrts  arc  nuido  by  fliis  onieer:  Finnnrinl  li'ifort, 
Hi  fKn  i  I'll  ToHit,  Triulc  and  'J'onnitijr,  ami  Jtepurt  on  the  Exjiciu dilim  .^  oil  Ihv  (hiiHttb, 
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for  tlie  term  of  three  yearsj  and  keeps  his  oflicc  in  the  State  Hall  where  the  husiness  of  tho 
Commissioners  of  tho  Canal  Fund,  and  of  the  Canal  l]oard  are  transacted.  Ho  is  invested 

M'ith  the  powers  and  dnties  fornierly  belongin^^  to  the  Coniplr<iller,  in  lelation  to  the  Canals; 
draws  warnuits  on  the  Treasnrer  for  all  Canal  i)a3'nients  ;  nndits  all  Canal  aeconnts;  insti  ncts 

('anal  collectinj;-  and  disl.nrsinj;  ollicers  ;  kcei>s  aceonnt  of  canal  recei[)ts  and  expenditnres,  ito. 
He  is  dr-o/7('t'<"o  vSecretary  of  the  Commissioners  of  the  Canal  Fnnd  and  of  tho  Canal  Board. 

'I'he  Canal  Appraisers,  tlnee  in  nnmber,  are  appointed  by  tho  (Jovernor  and  Senate, 
have  an  ollioe  in  tho  State  Hull,  and  report  aniuially  to  the  Legislature.  They  appraise  tho 
damages  growing  out  of  the  construction  of  the  Canals,  whether  permanent  or  temporary,  and 
report  them  to  tho  Canal  Board.' 

A  "Contracting  Board"  formerly  appointed  engineers,  &c.,  and  let  the  Canals  in  sections  to 
contractors  for  maintenance  and  repairs.    It  was  abolished  March  10,  1870. 

We  will  present  in  as  concise  form  as  practicable,  an  account  of  each  of  the  New  York 
Canals,  and  some  general  statistics  of  their  operation,  especially  since  1S()0,  covermg  tho 
j)eriod  of  the  late  -war,  and  since  its  termination : 

Size  and  (■apacity  of  the  New  York  Caiuds — 1871. 

Namk  ok  Can.^l. 

Ill  it;  Canal  
tnlainfiMint  -  Oswego  Canal  
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The  Erie  Canal,  connecting  the  Hudson  with  Lake  Erie,  was  authorized  Apiil  15, 
1817,  commciiCed  at  Rome,  July  4,  1817,  and  was  completed  October  26,  1825.  As  first  con- 
Rlructcd,  it  was  3G3  miles  long.  28  feet  wide  at  bottom,  40  feet  wide  at  the  top,  and  4  feet 
deep.  Tho  looks  Nvere  'JO  feet  long  between  the  gates,  and  15  feet  wide.  Lockage,  G45j  feet. 
I'revious  estimated  cost  at  Engineers'  prices,  ̂ ■4,*)2(),r)38.  The  original  cost  of  tho  whole  was 
$57,143,789.80.  The  enlargement  of  this  canal  was  ordered  May  11,  1835,  begun  Atig.,  183G. 
and  completed  in  Sept.,  18()2,  at  a  cost  estimated  at  823,402,8()3,  and  in  the  end,  830,405,535, 
The  length,  as  enlarged,  is  340.74  mi.  Its  sectivin  gives  a  bieadth  of  70  ft.  at  the  surface  of 
the  water,  52$  ft.  at  the  bottom,  and  a  depth  of  7  ft.^ 
1  Orifjinal  Coat  of  C'on4itnicliMi  aiul  Knlarf/emtnt  of  the  Seto "i'ork  Stale  ('analik 

{\a  rfjwrted  to  New  York  Coineutioii  in  1)107.) 
CanuU.  Coat. 

Kiie  and  Cliiiiiiplaiii  :Ji40,  Olli,  234  19 03\v.'-;o   3,  4!Mi.  949  24 
<  •avn;;a  and  Soneea   1,  Wo.  -^^'i  •^■> Clu  iiiunu'   1.273.  201  KO 
(•r.M.k.  d  Lake   3:i3,  2II7  27 Clli•llan^'o   2,  7112,  124  19 lllaek  Uiver   3,224.779  55 
(M  lw.Hee  Vallcv   5,827,  ni3  72 
Oneida  laike..'   01,837  (.8 H.ildwinsville   23.  .550  M 
On.  i.la  Uiver  Iini>i(>v(Miient   140,994  02 
Seiieea  River  towing'  path   1.  4«U  33 CavU'M  Inlet   2,900  10 
Total  !f04.71l1.!(:W  !M 

■  (iiatle  at  liottoni  .043  It.  per  mile  from  I!..eliester  to 
Lower  Loek  at  l.oekport.  Si/c  of  ).rism  at  K.x  Ik  stev71  it. 
BiirlaLe,  53  It.  Vtoiloin  and  7J  It.  dt-ptli  and  r«>;iilarlv  la- 

creaHiiic  to  tlio  Kize  of  jiriHiii  nt  Loekjiort  to  9R  ft.  on  Bur- fiiee  and  79  ft.  on  l>ottom  hih171  It  deptli. 
'I'd  liead  of  Kotk  (  lit.  3  mili  s  from  Luekport,  tlie  prism IH  (>2  ft.  \vid»-  till  .siiilaer  and  tio  ft.  on  liollom  and  9  It. 

d.  lilli.  To  I'emlleton,  4  niil.  s.  lOO  ft.  width  on  Hiiilaee.  77^ ft.  on  bottom  and  9  ft.  tl<  e]i.  To  Tonawaiida,  12  milen, 
(ii.siiiK  Toiiawanda  (^leek.)  2(iO  ft.  wide  on  .surface,  anil  9  ft. d.-ep.  To  HIaek  Koek.  II  mileb,  width  on  surface  1^0  ft.,  and on  liiittom  00  It.,  9  ft.  di  i  p. 
'Distances  on  Erie  Canal.  From  Alhanv  to  West 

Trov,7;  Jiiiietioii.  (I :  Coliot  4  ;  Creheent,3;  liiptr  .\(|n(> 
dii<t,12;  Seheniet.idv.  4  :  lloitmaiiH  Kerry,  10  ;  I'orl  .link- son,  0;  Sehoharii'  Crrik,  5;  .\ill  lesvilli-,  2;  Knit  on  \  ille,  .1 ; 
YateKvillc,  0;  Spr.ikrrs,  3  ;  Cuiia.|oliarie,  3 ;  Fort  I'laiu,  3; SI.  .lohiisville,  5  ;  .Miiideiiville.  2;  Kast  Canad.i  Cri  i  k,  4; 
Little  Falls,  5;  .Mohawk,  il:  Ilion.  3:  Franklorl,  3;  F.  run- 
.Min'ii.  5;  Utica.  4;  York  .Mills,  3;  Whit.  sl.oi o,  I  ;  Oriskaiiy, 3;  Home,  U;  New  London.  0;  Hi^;;;ill.^\ illc,  4;  Dunhartou, 
1;  Looiilis,  1;  Dill  haiiix  ille,' 3 ;  Leiio.v.  3;  Caiiastota,  2; 
New  llo.ston  [-andin^',  4;  Canasera.iia  La:idin^,  1  ;  Cliitte- 
mln^,'o,  1  :  HoliNar,  1;  I'ools  I'.rook,  2:  Kirkville,  1;  .Maii- liiif,  :i;  Limestone  Fe.  der.  I  :  Orvillo,  I'e<  tl.-r.  2;  Lodi,  4; 
Syracuse  1;  (iiddea,  2;   Bellible,  4;  Nine  Mile  Creek,  2; 
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The  chambers  t)f  the  enhargod  h)clvs  are  110  by  18  feet,  and  their  lift  fioin  H  to  15^  feet. 
Total  lockage,  054. 8  feet ;  cai)acit3' of  boats  about  220  tons.  The  canal  leaves  Lake  Krio  at 
liuHalo,  follows  the  river  bank  to  lUack  Ilock,  ami  coininunicatcs  with  the  dam  at  tliat  place. 
At  a  point  10  mi.  below  Bulfalo  it  enters  Tonavvanda  Cieek,  follows  its  chnnncl  12  mi.,  and 
crosses  thenco,  through  a  rock  cutting,  to  the  brow  of  the  mountain  ridge,  at  Lockport,  where 
it  descends  55.83  feet  by  5  combined  locks.  It  continues  thenco,  eastward,  from  1  to  3  mi.  s. 
of  the  ridge  road,  to  Kocliester,  crosses  the  (Jenesee  upon  a  stone  aqueduct,  makes  a  ciicuit- 
ous  sweej)  across  the  Irondecpioit  valley,  along  the  top  of  a  natural  range  of  hills,  and  finally 
delivers  the  waters  of  Lake  Mrie  into  Seneca  River,  after  supplying  3  53  mi.  of  the  Erie  Canal, 

and  all'ording  a  large  amount  of  wnier-power  at  various  points  along  its  course.  It  then  rises 
}>y  2  locks,  descends  into  the  Onondaga  Valley  by  1  lock,  and  then  lises  by  3  locks  to  the  long 
level  which  extends  from  Syracuse  to  Utica,  from  whence  it  descends  to  the  INlohawk  Valley, 
mostly  on  its  s.  side,  to  the  Hudson.  Below  Schenectady,  it  twice  cros.ses  the  Mohawk,  upon 
^tonc  aqueducts.  It  is  continued  down  the  bank  of  the  Hudson  to  Albany,  where  it  termi- 

nates in  a  spacious  basin.  At  AVest  Troy  it  also  opens  into  the  Hudson.  The  totallockages 
going  w.  are  012  9  feet  up,  and  43.5  feet  down,  or  a  total  of  050.4  feet.  The  canal  is  fed  by 
numerous  streams  along  its  course,  and  by  9  reservoirs,  all  of  which,  with  a  single  exception, 
are  upon  the  Middle  Division.' 
The  Champlain  Canal,  extending  from  the  Erie  Canal,  near  Cohoes,  to  Lake  Cham- 

plain,  was  authorized  April  15,  1817,  begun  June  10,  1818,  finished  to  AVaterford  Nov.  28, 
1822,  and  completed  Sept.  10,  1823,  at  an  original  cost  of  !ii)875,000,  exclusive  of  the  feeder  at 
Glens  Falls.  It  is  G4  n\i.  long  and  has  a  navigable  feeder  of  7  mi.  to  Glens  Falls,  with  a 

slackwater  navigation  5  mi.  further  upon  the  Hudson.^  Size  of  j)i-ism  of  canal  and  feeder,  40 
at  top,  20  feet  at  bottom,  and  4  feet  deep  ;  as  authorized  by  chap.  213,  laws  of  1800,  50  at 
top,  35  feet  at  bottom,  and  5  feet  deep.  The  main  canal  has  20  locks  and  the  feeder  13;  size 
of  locks  100  by  18,  and  100  by  15  feet.    The  feeder  was  authorized  in  1822. 

A  survey  of  the  Hudson  River  from  Troy  to  Fort  Edward,  was  ordered  by  act  of  Feb.  10, 
1800,  to  determine  the  feasibility  of  constructing  a  slackwater  navigation,  with  locks  225  feet 

Cainillns,  1 ;  Canton,  5 ;  Peru, 2;  Jonluu,  3;  ColdspriuK,  1; 
Wt-(Mls]M»i  t ,  4  ;  C<-iitrPi)Oi  t,  2  ;  Port  H>  roll,  2  ;  .Montpziinm, 
5;  I'ilt  Lock,  1) ;  Clyde,  5;  J.otk  lit  rliii,  4;  Lyous,  It;  East 
Arnitlc,  3;  Lockville,  3 ;  Ni;wark,  1:  Port  (iih.'ioij,  3;  I'al- 
niyru,  5;  MiK  i-don,  4;  Wayucport,  3 ;  KnajipvilU',,  2 ;  Fair- 
port,  3;  PtiUani's  IJasin,  1;  IJiishnt'Il's  Ba.->in,3;  C'arttr.s- vilk',2;  Pittslord,  1 ;  Lock  No.  65,  2  :  Hrinlitoii,  3  ;  Koelics- 
tor.  3;  CirciuH- (li-in.  Grocery),  7;  l{ro(;lc\vay'H,  3 ;  Sin  ucor- 
jM)rt,  2;  .\dtiiii.'5'  Jiasiu,  3  ;  Cool('> '.s  liasiii,  3  ;  Hrockport,  2  ; Htilley,5;  Miilbci  ron,  3  ;  lirockv  illc<,  1  ;  lliiuUl.iir^'li,  1  ;  Al- 

bion, 4;  (iaiiicH  llasin,  2  ;  Ka-^h-  Harbor,!;  Kiio\vlis\  ill<\  3  ; 
Medina.  4;  Shelby's  Uasin,  3;  Middlcport,  3;  l(e\iialc'rt  Ua- 
8in,  4;  Mabt  c's,  1;  OUHiiort,  1 ;  Oraii;;cport ,  1  ;  .Millard's,  2  ; Lt)cki)ort,  3 ;  Sulphur  S|>riu<j,  ti.  Lock.  5;  Pciidh  toii,  2; Pickanlsville,  5;  JLirt uusville,  3;  Tonawanda.  4;  Jjower 
Black  Hock,  8;  Black  Kock,  1 ;  and  Buil'alo,  3  miles. * 1  FrrtUrs, 
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a  Built  in  1857,  at  a  co.^t  of  *10, 884.73.  In  Nelson,  5Iadi- 6on  CO. 
b  f.cmls  to  Braillcy  Brook  reservoir. e  Lca»l.s  to  Katon  Brook  leeder. 
BcHide.s  thertc  arc  the  reKervoIrs  upon  the  Black  [tlver 

Clinal,  which  Is  Itself  but  !»  feeder  to  tho  loii^  lev.  l  of  the 
Krie  Canal.  S«-veral  of  the  feedert*  to  the  luiihlle  and 
weHferu  divisiouM  of  the  Krie  Cunal  are  na viu'ahli'  lorhliort distunccB.  Connected  with  the  c  anal  at  BiUt.ilo  are  .^h^in 
and  Hamburg  btreet  ciiuala,  tlie  Clark  and  Skinucr  C.\nal, 

the  Ohio  ba.sin,  and  8C^•eral  sli]).s  connected  with  the  canni, 
and  a  bhip-lock  <;haiuul  at  ]'.la(  k  Km  U.  .At  'I'unau amla  id a  hide-cut  for  a  river-lock.  .\  Icedi  r  Ironi  Fi.-jh  Creek  haa 
bt^cn  HUrvcycd,  but  not  eoii.'il  rucled. Elevations  above  Tide,  v/  ortain  ]>larc8  on  the  Eric 
Cunal:  Schenectady,  188;  Port,  Ja(:k.-,uu,  M'J ;  FnltoiivilU), 2!i5:  Canajoharie,  31)1 ;  St.  .lohiiaviMe,  :m  ;  Little  I'all.s,  3(,(); 
FraukfVu  t,  403-  Ulii:a,  421  ;  Oriskany,  407;  K..iiie.  IJ7  ;  Svra- 
(•UNC,  400;  Jorilan,  407;  \\'cc(t6ii>ort,  402;  .'\loul  ( /.uiiia,  ilUl  ; Clyde,  3it7:  L»)ok  D.rlin,  410;  Palmyra,  445;  Fail  i.uri,  4(j2  : 
Bri^hl(Mi,  471;  UocheHlcr,  50!);  LocUport,  .Mj5. The  above  beinhfa  are  thoM«  bIiowii  by  adding;  lockages, 
without  takiuj;  into  ac»;ount  tlie  llo\v  bcLwecn  locka,  wliicli 
lb  about  an  inch  to  a  mile.  The  Ion;;  level  between  Syra- cuse and  Uouie  is  Mipposed  to  be  \>erleclly  level. 

-  Distances  on  Champlain  CaniM.  West  Tr.>y 
to  Juiu  tiou,  0;  Wateri'ord.  3;  .Mi  ehaiiicsville,  8;  Stillwii- t.'r  Villaj;*-,  4;  Bleeckcr'b  Ibusin,  2  ;  ̂\'ilbur'b  Basin,  2  ;  Van lieubeu'h  l.aniliui;,  5  :  Selmv  K  rville,  3  ;  Sarato-^a  lUid-e;  J  ; l\.rt  .Milh  I  3;  .Mo.-':,  Kill,  It;  Fort  Kd\>aid,  5;  (ileii.-,  Falls 
Feeder,  2;  ]!aker«  Habiii,  1  :  Siiiith'.s  lla.Mii.  5;  l''iu  I  .\iiii, 4;  Conibtock'b  Lauding,  4  ;  Whitehall,  «  ;  Total  73  milen. On   Clens  Falls  Feeder.    Cliamplain   Canal  to 
Sandy  Hill.  2;  (ih^ns  Fallb,  3;  Head  of  I'ce.ler,  2;  Head  of Pond,  5  ;  Total  12  miles. 

This  canal  ciosseb  the  Mohawk  in  a  jiond  formed  by  a 
dam,  1,700  te<'l  iu  len;;lli,  (in  coiirHc  ol  ri-biiildin;;  at  ;;ieat expense,)  and  loUowH  near  the  w.  bank  lU  the  Hiul.smi  to 
S<  liiiy lerville,  where  it  cros.-ie.s  into  Wasliiii^l on  eo.  by allot licr  dam  700  tet-t  lonn,  and  coiitiiiues  near  tlu;  ea.st 
bank  to  l-'ort  Kdward.  Here  it  leaves  the  river  and  cro.^.se.s 
to  the  valley  ol  U'ood  Creek  ami  theliei-,  ]iartly  in  tiie  Ix'd of  that  atrt-am,  to  Whitehall.  W  lieu  ihi.s  eaiuil  w.i.s  lirsi 
o)ien(  d  slackwater  navi-atum  upon  tin-  lluds(Mi  was  used 
8  miles  alio\ <•  and  3  miles  below  l^'oi  t  .Millt  r,  w  It  li  a  slnu  L 
<'anal  and  2  locks  around  the  lulls  at  that  pliK  c.  It  wit.-,  ted 
from  the  lliidsou  by  im  ;ui^  ol  a  lii-li  ,iiid  custly  ilam  m  ar Fort  Kdward.  The  u.-c  of  the,  channel  of  the  Hudson  is 
now  i-ntirdv  .super.-cdi  d  li\  a  c  anal  aloii<;  its  Itaiik,  built  in 
182()-27:  an<l  th<-  lii-h  dam  has  f:iv<ui  ̂ dac»r  to  a  tceih  i  to  a jioint  abo\  e  (ileus  Falls,  whcie  there  is  a  dam  770  led  hmi; 
and  12  leet  hi-h.  'I  he  feeder  enters  the  eaii.il  at  tht  sum mit  level,  1.^  miles  .\.  K.  fioiii  Ftut  Kdward.  The  canal 
communii  ates  \s  it  h  the  lludsim  iilmvti  the  Stall'  dam  at 
W.iiertoi.M.y  a  Hi.l.-ciil  with  :i  h.eks.  It  has  7  locks  be- tween the  lake  ami  Ihe  Hiimmil,  willi  .54  leet  total  lilt,  and 
14  locks,  w  it  h  a  total  of  131  leet,  bet  \\et'ii  the  summit  and the  Hudson  at  Wat«!rfoid.  The  locks  on  Ibis  i  anal  arc  be- 

ing enlarged  to  a  capaciiy  of  15^  by  luo  leet. 
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long,  and  25  wide,  with  stone  dains,  and  also  a  survey  of  the  Cliamplain  Canal  to  "Wliiteliall, 
with  locks  of  like  size.  Hy  an  act  passed  in  1H70  (chap.  7H8,)  it  was  proposed  to  eidnr};e  the 
oanal  to -M  foot  at  haso,  fj.S  at  surface!  and  7  feet  «lei'p  ;  lii>2r),()()l)  were  Jippiojjrialed  for  surveys, 
;u»d  :*r'-l(l(),()Ol)  were  to  he  raised  hy  Dot.  1,  1H71,  if  the  maps,  plans  and  estinnites  should  ho 
adopled  hy  the  Canal  lioard.  yui-voys  wore  hou,un  July  1,  and  arc  slill  in  progress.  Tl»o 
results  were  suhniitted  in  Fehruary,  1871. 
The  Chenango  Canal,  connectinj^  the  Erie  Canal  at  Utioa  with  the  Susquehanna 

lliver  at  Hinghauiton,  \v;is  authorized  Feh.  23,  183u,  cotuTnenced  July,  1834,  and  completed 

Oct.,  1H3G,  at  a  cost  of  S'2>782,124.  It  is  97  mi.  long,  exclusive  of  135  mi.  of  feeders,  nono 
of  whicli  are  navigahle.'  It  has  1,015.3  feet  of  lockage,  and  receives  boats  of  50  to  70  tons. 
The  locks  are  of  rubble  stone,  and  cost  on  an  average  ̂ 8,000.  An  act  passed  April  1, 
1851),  autiiori'/ed  a  survey  of  the  extension  of  the  Chenango  Cajuil  from  liingluimton  to  tho 
{State  Line  near  Athens,  and  on  tiie  Hth  of  April,  1803,  tiie  Canal  ('ommissioners  were  directed 
from  time  to  time,  as  funds  might  be  appropriated,  to  extend  the  canal  to  the  State  Line,  so  as 
to  connect  the  same  with  tlie  North  Branch  Canal  of  Pennsylvania.  No  expenditure  was  to 
be  allowed  until  the  State  of  Pennsylvania,  or  a  compan}'  of  sullicient  reliability,  should  com- 

plete a  navigable  canal  of  the  same  dimensicMis  down  to,  and  forming  a  connection  "with  tho 
said  canal  at  or  near  Athens  village.  This  canal  extension  is  partly  completed,  and  work  ha.s 
been  in  progress  during  the  last  year  between  Binghamton  and  Owego.  It  follows  the  south 
bank  of  the  Susquehanna. 

The  Black  River  Canal  and  Erie  Canal  Feeder,^  extends  from  Rome  up 
the  valley  of  the  Mohawk  and  of  Lansing  Kil,  to  Boonville,  and  thence  it  descends  the  valley 
of  Black  River  to  a  point  below  the  High  Falls.  Fi'Oin  the  lattei"  point  is  a  rivei"  navigiition 
42i  mi.  to  Carthage,  on  the  line  of  Jelferson  co.  At  Boonville  the  canal  receives  a  navigable 
feeder  12^  mi.  long,  which  derives  its  water  from  lilack  River.  Length  of  main  canal  36.62 
mi.,  of  feeders  12.48  mi.,  and  of  reservoirs  12.95  mi. 

This  canal  was  authorized  April  19,  1836,  and  began  the  next  summer.  The  summit  level 
is  093  feet  above  the  canal  at  Rome,  to  which  it  descends  by  70  locks.  Northward  the  canal 

descends  386  feet,  b}'-  36  locks.  The  locks  have  a  chamber  15  by  90  feet,  and  the  canal  a 
prism  42  feet  wide  at  top,  28  at  bottom,  and  4  feet  deep.  It  receives  boats  of  from  40  to  50 
tons.  The  feeder  has  but  one  level.  The  State  has  caused  reservoirs  to  be  formed  by  darn- 

ing the  outlet  of  Woodhull,  Chub,  North  and  South  Branch,  and  other  lakes  in  Herkimer 
CO.  The  Eight  Lakes  near  the  source  of  Moose  River  are  aviiilahlc  as  reservoirs  to  supply 
JJlack  River  with  water  withdrawn  to  feed  the  canal  southward.^ 
Oneida  Lake  Canal,  formerly  connected  the  Erie  Canal  at  Higginsville  with  Wood 

1  Distances  on  Chenango  Cana!.  Utica  to  road, 
from  X.  Hiu  tf.  to  Wliiti-hboro',  U  ;  Clinton,  (J ;  U.  iUis\ ilU-,  5  ; 
Oiiskiuiv  I'alla,  5;  S«)l.s\  illi-,  3 ;  lUmckv  illo  i  ;  IV-ck'd  Dasiii, 
'i;  HaiiiiUoii,  4;  Ijt*am>ii  Factory.  2;  Kailsv  illo,  •! ;  Mici-- biinic,  5;  North  Norwich,  -1;  l'la.Hti.rvilh%  2;  Norwich,  4; 
Oxfunl.B;  Havocs'  Mill.  10;  (JrciMU-,  4;  Forks,  »;  I'oiid 
Brook,  2;  I'orl  Crane,  a ;  Crockcr'a  Mills,  1  ;  Dinghaniloii, 7  ;  Total,  97  inil<-s. 

This  canal  is  ain<iilicd  hy  Chcuanno  I{iv«'r  and  (i  reser- 
voirs, vi/. :  M.idisoii  IWook,  Wooilnians  I'ond,  I.elands  I'ond, 15radU  \.-i  Urook,  Malchs  l.akc,  and  Katon  Hrook  Uescr- voira.  all  of  which  arc  iu  the  simlh  i.art  ot  Madison  co. 

Tho  canal  exteiida  across  to  and  up  the  valley  td'Oriakany Creek  to  the  snniniit  level  and  down  the  valley  of  Chenan- 
go lliver.  It  was  bc<;nn  hi  lii:i;i  and  linish<-d  in  lii:i7,  lU  a 

co.st  of  :Jil,7:i7,70;i.  From  I'tica  to  the  suniiiiit  it  rises  70() 
feet  l)y7G  locks,  an<l  IVom  thence  it  descends  :to:i  feet  by  'M 
lo<'ks  "to  the  S\iHini«  haniui.  <M  ita  114  locks,  2  are  stoao auil  the  remainder  <  omiiosite. 
-On  Black  River  Canal.  Uonie  to  Hi.l-je  Mill8,  2; 

Lock  No.  7,  :(;  Walworth's  Store  House,  I  ;  Ut  lla  (on  Delta 
Feeder).!;  Weaternville,  2  in.  (Irt.ni  Warlswotth);  Will's 
lirouk  Aqucdnet,  2;  Strin;;er's  Creek  .Viiucdiict,  1  ;  han- bUiii  Kil  .\(iuediie.t,  2;  Lock.  No.  :U,2;  hanshi;;  Kil  Dam 
or  Feeder,  1;  Lower  Falls  Liinsin;;  Kil.  2;  l'iii>cr  Fall.s Lansing-  Kd,2;  Lock  No.  70,2;  IJoon\ ille,  2  ;  ll.i  wKliiHvllIu 
(on  Ih.ouvdie  Fecd.-r),  J;  A.  Li-e.'s,  2;  H.  U.  Mll)(  I's,  I  ; 
Slate  Dam,  (tr  F'oi  reHlj)ort,  4  ;  Head  of  Hesn  vi-ii,  xr  Turt Wooilhnll,  (oa  IJiHoiville  Fi-edcr),  2  ;  Sii^'iir  Uivcr  »i.  Canal, 
:»mi.  (Imm  l{.ioir\ ilh  );  Little  Falls,  (Ulack  Ui\cr.  or  Ihil- 
berl'H  .Mill),  1;  I'<,rl  Lc  vdcn,  3  ;  L>  on's  Fail-.,  :i.  Total,  main line,  .!:>;  Fcc<lci  ,  12. 
On  Black  River  Improvement.  Lvon'a  Falls  to 

Turin  Landing:,  2  ;  Fish  Creek  L.uidinf:,  2:  Carter's  Land- in;;,  2;  Uonse  Creek,  2;  Tilfanv'.i  l.andni-,  1;  tMt.-r 
(.'reek.  2;  Indepomli  iicc  CrcM-k,  4  ;  Lon;;  Keach,  or  Hn^h's L.iiidin;;.  2  ;  Iteach  L;iniliM;,'.  :) ;  Smil  h's  Liuidiii;,'.  5  ;  llUn^'- worth    Landing,  1;    Ucaver  Kivcr,  (j ;    Stony  Creek,  or 

Blod;;et'8  Landing;,  4;  Deer  River,  1 ;  Carthari,'!;,  5.  Total, 42  mi  lea. 

*  Table  uf  the  principal  Lakes  wh'ch  are  used  or  avaiUible  at reatrioirs. 

L.\K1«. 

Clmb  Lake  
Sand  ••   .Mod  '   Woodhnll  Lake. 
South  lhaueh... 

North  " 
.locks  Lake  
.Moos(!  "   
Firal  "   Seet)ud  "   
Third  "   Foi\rth  "   
Fifth  "   
Sixth  "   Seventh"   l'.;i«l'll>  "   

Area  iu  Feet  above 
acrea.  tule. 

,  2:iG 

51  tt 42;i 403 

175 Wi iJ79 9 5;( 

l,.'.f»:) 

1,  7itJ 

l.l'J'J 

1.  fi.vi 2,019 
1,1121 
2,  Hill 
1,772 \,C,Hi 
1,(11(4 
1,  ()lt4 
],till7 1,  ()91 
i,7(;o 1,7W 
),77(j 

In  September,  ll!.'>7,  the  Canal  Hoard  aliamhno  d  its  plana foi- iniproN'iu:,'  t  III-  channel  of  lilai'k  iCivei'  liv  win;4-d,uiitt and  piers.  :iiiil  ordeicdadam  and  lock  to  1«;  built  at  tlit; month  of  Otter  Creek,  ami  ufterwarda  another  it  mile 
above  Ih  aeh's  L:\ndin;;.  I'lie  river  lias  no  fowiii^j  path, andboataiue  towed  by  BteamerH.  The  Stale  has  built  a 
tlam  and  bridsTO  at  Cartha;;e,  ami  tin;  piers  of  Iwoullier 
bruises,  of  which  f  he  stiperat met nre  is  buil I  b\  the  towns. 
'I  lic-  other  biidj,'en  on  (he  river  vvilhlii  thia  dlatanuo  an  at Slat*:  e.\i>ens< . 
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Creek,  and  ])y  slack  water  21  ini.  on  that  stream  with  Oneida  Luke:  total  loii<;th  G  mi.,  and 
descent  aG  feet.  It  fell  into  decay,  and  an  act  pa.sBcd  May  10,  1807,  ordered  it  to  be  rebvult. 
The  new  line  is  from  Durhamville,  5  mi.  further  west.' 
Tho  Oswog^O  Canai,  e.\tendin<,'  from  Syracuse  to  ()swo|;o,  was  authorized  Nov.  20, 

1H21.  A  loan  of  ̂ "100, ()()()  was  allowed  April  2(j,  1825  ;  it  was  bej^iin  in  1821),  and  was  com- 
I)letcd  in  1828,  at  a  cost  of  iijijVio.l  15.'^  It  is  :58  mi.  long,  and  includes  10  mi.  of  slackwater 
navigation  in  Oswego  and  Seneca  Kiveis,  with  a  towing  path  on  the  K.  bank.  Connected 
with  this  work  arc  the  Oneida  River  Improvement,  extending  the  whole  length 
of  that  stream,  from  Thice  Kiver  Point  to  Foit  lirewerton,  at  the  outlet  of  Oneida  Lake; 
the  Seneca  River  Improvement,  extending  from  Mud  Lock,  on  the  Oswego  Canalj 
to  Baldwinsville,  by  slackwater  navigation;  and  thence  by  a  canal,  three-fourtlis  a  mi.  long, 
with  one  lift  and  one  guard  lock,  and  by  slackwater  on  the  Seneca  Kiver,  to  Jacks  Keef. 
Cayuga  and  Soneca  Lake  Canal,  connects  the  Erie  Canal  at  Montezuma 

with  Cayuga  Lake  at  Last  Cayuga  and  with  Seneca  Lake  at  Geneva.  About  half  of  tho 
canal  is  formed  by  slackwater  navigation  upon  Seneca  Kiver,  and  the  remainder  is  a  channel 
parallel  to  the  river.  As  enlarged,  this  canal  permits  the  passage  of  large  boats  from  tlie 
Erie  Canal  to  the  head  of  Cayuga  Lake,  and  to  Havana,  4  mi.  above  the  head  of  Seneca 
Lake.  The  Seneca  Lock  Navigation  Co.  was  incorp.  April  G,  1813,  for  the  purpose  of 

improving  the  outlet  of  Seneca  and  Cayuga  Lakes;  and  the  Cayuga  and  Seneca  Canal  Co" 
was  chartered  Ai)ril  20,  1815.  Its  capital  was  increase<l  in  181G  to  $'()0,000,  and  in  1817  a 
further  call  of  25  per  cent,  upon  the  original  stock  was  authorized,  including  a  like  extension 
of  payment  on  sti)ck  held  by  the  State.  The  proposition  for  assuming  this  work  l)y  tho 
Slate  was  approved  in  1825,  and  the  interest  of  the  compau}^  was  purchased  for  ̂ <;);i,8G7.18, 
exclusive  of  the  amount  owned  by  the  State.  The  woik  was  begun  in  1820,  and  linished  in 
1828,  at  a  cost  of  8214,000.  The  inlet  to  Cayuga  Lake  is  navigable  U  mi.  to  Ithaca.  The 

locks  of  this  canal  are  all  enlarged,  excepting  one  at  Chand)erhiin's  Dam,  which  will  be  dis- 
pensed with  so  as  to  include  the  distance  from  Seneca  Falls  to  Waterloo  in  one  level.  The 

descent  from  Geneva  to  ̂ Montezuma  is  74  feet  by  12  locks. 
Crooked  Lake  Canal,  connects  Crooked  Lake  at  Penn  Yan  with  Seneca  Lake  at 

Dresden.  The  survey  of  this  canal  was  authorized  by  the  Legislature  in  1828.  The  canal 
was  ordered  to  be  built  by  an  act  of  April  17,  1820.  It  was  begun  in  1830  and  iinished  in 
1833.  It  has  a  descent  of  200  feet  by  27  locks.  It  extends  \vater  communication  to  tho 
various  ports  upon  Crooked  Lake,  now  moi'e  generally  known     Kcuka  Lule.^ 
Chemung  Canal  and  Feeder,  connects  Seneca  Lake  at  Watkins  with  Clie- 

mung  Kiver  at  Elmira,  with  a  navigable  feeder  from  Knoxville,  on  Chemung  lliver,  to  Ilorse- 
lieads,  on  the  summit  level  of  the  Chemung  Canal,  including  slackwater  navigation  from  tho 
dam  and  guard  lock  at  Gibson  to  Knoxville.  This  canal  was  authorized  April  15,  1820,  and 
its  construction  was  begun  in  that  year  and  finished  in  1833.  The  total  lockages  on  both 
tho  canal  and  feeder  are  51G  feet  by  53  locks,  and  the  original  cost  was  ̂ 334, OoO.  From 
Corning  the  lUo.^burgh  and  Corning  R.  K.  ascends  into  the  bituminous  coal  region  of  Tioga 
CO.  Penn.,  and  this  article  has  hitherto  formed  u  large  item  of  business  of  the  canal,  but  of 
late  yeai's  the  coal  trade  has  been  lui'gely  taken  otf  by  railroads.  At  Elmina  this  canal  joins 
the  Junction  Canal,  owned  by  a  private  comi)any,  which  extends  to  Athens,  Penn.* 
The  Cenesee  Valley  Canal,  extends  from  Kochester  up  the  Genesee  Valley  to 

Mill  Grove  upon  the  Allegany.    The  summit  level  is  078  feet  above  Kochester  and  80  feet 

1  This  canal,  upon  the  eularKcnient  line,  is  5.3  nii.  Iodj,',  i  Ox  froek,  3;  Fulton,!;  Braddocka  Unidils,  4 ;  Tittuuya  Luud- Qud  liiii*  ()  lockti.    Tlir  <liin»'nbi()n.s  of  Ihe  liu  ks  and  i»riani  of  I  Inj,',  4;  Hi^'h  Dam,  1 ;  Obwi-jo,  2.    Total,  M  miles. 
tlie  canal  aiu  to  b(;  tlic  same  as  tlios.  (jf  tlic- I  uiargcd  Kiie  i  On  Seneca  River  Towine  Path  ana  Seneca 
canal.  The  work  was*  antljoiizcd  tu  I. l-  nut  uuiUt  contract  |  River  Improvement.  .Mud  Lock  to  13alduiubvillc,  Ci ; 
lu  IBii",  provided  thi;  lowest  bids  sliuiiUl  not  exceed  *;Uu",-      Jacks  Itect'.  li.    Total,  Hi  milt 153.47,  Avhich  8\nu  waa  api>roi)rlaled.    I'urt hi  r  allowances        On  Oneida  River  Impr.ovement  Canal.  Three hriuti  "!»  t'u'  cost  to       Iti.lKiO,  of  which  :jjlO0,OiHJ  remained 
to  he  doin-  at  date  of  lu.st  report. J  The  act  did  not  orininally  authorize  a  connection  with 
tho  lirie  Canal,  hut  only  a  conmninicut ion  with  Onondu^ru 
Lake.  Tin;  conUi-clion  was  recommended  by  the  i'ommib- 
Bioners  in  i;i'J7,  and  it  was  autlnni/.ed  Bomi  alter,  'riio canal  has  a  lull  of  ll.i  feet  by  lb  locks. 

The  Oneida  liivcr  Improvement  has  2  steaniboat  locks, 
cue  of  3  ami  oiu;  of  3^  feet  lin,  12li  feet  lohi,'  an.l  .m  wble,   ,  total"  i;  ii, passiu"  boats  drawing'  ■»  feet  of  water.    It  al>..  has  out.        »On  Chemung  Canal.     Sonecft  Lak«  to  Havana, dam  and  one  drawbrid;:e  at  Vi\k  Orchard  and  IJrewerton    I  4;  MiHi.ort,  U  ;  Horsebeails,  7 ;  Klmiru,  6.  Total,  ̂ 3.  Feod- 
Dlstances  on  Oswego  Canal.  .Syracuse  to  Sa-  I  or.  llorseheads  lo  Millers  Uasin.  7;  Dam  at  lu  ail  of 

lina  1-  l.iverjnn.l.  3  ;  .Mud  l.oek,-';  Cold  .spi  nij:,  1 ;  .N'ew  Feeder,  7;  KuoJLville,  Total,  Hi.  Total,  Canal  and  Feed- 
liridgci-'i;  Three  uive'r  Foiul,:^;  l'hu-ui.\,2;  Sweets  Lock,  J;      ers,  39  milcB. 

Kiver  I'oint  to  I'cter  Seoltn  Creek,  A;  Oak  Orchard,  4; 
Cunijlidenoy,  7  ;  lire wcrt  on,  0.    'I'otal,  20  miles, ^  On  Cayuga  and  Seneca  Canal.  Montetumn  to 
floneea  Kiver,  5;  S.  D(  rmonts.  i;  Seneca  I'alls,  2;  Cham- berlains .Mills,  ■.!;  Waterloo,  1,  'I  e  iIm.  5:  (ieneva,  3;  Lateral 
Cuinil  n  Fast  Cavni;a  \  ilia;;.',  'i.    Total,  '21  miles. 

*  On  Crook'oa  Lake  Canal.  Dresden  to  Mallory, 5;  .\ndrt  \\s  and  .Mays,  2;  I'cnu  Van,  2;  Crooked  Luke,  i: 
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79 
above  the  Allof^any  River,  at  Oleau,  and  frotu  it  1)7  locks  descend  toward  the  n.  and  9  toward 

the  3.  It  has  a  branch'  to  Dansville,  U  miles.  Width  at  top  42  feet,  at  bolloni  128  feet,  depth 
•I  feet,  lieceives  boats  of  50  to  05  tons.  This  canal  was  autiioriZed  May  C,  1830,  be-^^un  the 
same  year,  ami  linished  to  Dansville  in  i8  R),  to  Oraniel  in  1851,  to  Helfast  in  1853,  (o  Jiock- 
\illc  in  1851,  and  to  Oleau  in  1850.  Its  extension  to  Mill  Grove,  G.52  mi.  further,  wu.s 
authorized  in  1857.' 

Haviiij^  thus  presented  in  detail  some  of  the  principal  facts  relating  to  the  separate  canals 
owned  by  tlic  State,  we  will  include  in  the  following  pages  some  of  the  princi])ul  results  of 
their  operation  : 

Optnitioiui  o/the  Sinkint;  Fund /or  the  Canal  Debt. 
(I.)— Uiiili  r  .\iticlc  vn.,  {  1,  or  tilt)  Cuii.stlliitiori. 

(.1.)-i;ii.lor  .\rllclo  VII..  {  Vi.  of  tlio  Constllutlon. 

5 
1*AVM  KNT8. 

Kroiu  Tolla.  j 
Tot;kL I'riin'iiiivl  uf (li'bt. Total. 

llUli.. 1 
rf;4:rj,:);t:i  :)j i:i:t,  :i:n 

*j:t 

^43;i,  3:t;i 
3:1 ^^433.  333 

33 

HUT.. 1,  JO  1,  111)0  Oi) 1.  liOO,  OHO 00 205,  250 
00 1,  14'),  709 

t)t 
iai:l.. 1,  :tilO,  HOD  00 1,  :m1,  4:i;i 

00 2.  25'.),  515 llll  J. . 1,  ;ii)o,  00(1  no 
J,  017,  r.-'iLJ 

04 
2, 0SI7,  ;iJ!) 

01) 
3,  iiHO  o2(j 43 

1,  JOvi,  imo  00 l,.V.;i,  l:lO 

(10 
4112,  7il(J 

(>  1 

1,  132!  5.11 
50 

lU.M.. 1,  JiM,  000  (10 1,  (11)0 
00 57  1,  on;) 

01 

1,  433,  30') 
U's:.. 1,  :m,  00,1  00 

J,  ;io:i.  -•.'>o 

1)0 
:iio,  2u:i 

15 
1,  1  13,  3 -.5 

7.1 
iJ5:t.. 1,  J  JO.  000  00 1,      J  (5 

7  it 

1,  421,  715 i.i.'.-i.. 1,  300|  000  00 1,  007,  n.^ 47;),"  025 

00 
1,  2;(5,  102 111.'.''. . ], :ioo, 000  00 ],  ;i->;i.  000 

00 1,  111.911 00 1,  1191),  li;i) 15 
1,  TOO,  000  00 .'i,  7U,  000 

00 

4,  111!,  2l,'J 

34 

4,  li2.5,  41)1 

12 

l!i67.. 1,  .*)»;*,  015  (iO l,(i04,  147 
;m 

102,205 
00 

902,  453 79 lllj^.. 
2,  74.'),  H5I 

■M 

2,  92'),  707 

31 
3,05.5,  117 

40 i:i5j.. !X;2,  (XIO  07 
1,  027,  Til.') 

99 
152.  170 

on 
1,  373,  127 

32 

liiiid.. l,(i<;:i, liil  til 2,  .'i4i,.'i;i:i M 900  52.1 1.  7113.  33H lilUl.. 1  TOO,  000  00 2.  !/:ii,.'):i;t 

'SJ 

2,  17.\.V.1 
2,  7  It;.  794 

90 
I'Mi.. 1, 7i;o,  ooo  oo 1,722,  !)42 

24 

920,  000 

00 
1.  '.):•■;),  409 

34 

1II(,J.. 1,  700.  000  00 2.  j.ii;,  1  ij 71) 
4:11,  ;toH 1,  Oil,  501 

02 

iu(;4.. 1,  700,  000  00 l,7H;t,  227 

00 
'ir>7, 700 

00 
9tili,  004 

1,  t)',')0,  001  Uti 1,  7r>'J,  055 
79 

2,(i44,  ,174 7G 4,  031,  954 
79 

1,  7U0,  000  00 
22 

415,  750 00 
2,  05 J.  U.ll 

90 
IlKiT.. 1.700,000  00 2  M'l  471 

1,  (iiil,  OHO 2,  75"..  094 11 
llliiX.. 1,700,000  00 4.! ],nl7.2o() 2,  103,  10!l 

ot; 

lijii'j.. []  0D4,  ol:! J,  111.2;iO 

00 

1,  244,  40C 

5li 

;!0,  IM!) 23,  OlM) 
00 

5111),  5  10 
44 

32,  597,  379  04  411,  12D,  117U  35j2(),  12(1,  173  00  47,  470,  920  93 

(3.)- 
■Uiiildi- lUiUMitlmcDt  t<).\rt  VII..  5  3,  of  the  Couatit utiou (adoptiMl  ill  Ia24). 

YK.IUS. 
Rkcku'ts. rATMK.NTS. 

From  ToUh.'  Totiil. 

IHS4.... ;};'j4,ot;i  r! IH55 
Ul.'.ti 

11101.... 04.5,1142  Ifi Hid'.'.... 1.  Ho',  242  00 11103.... 1,  in;, 212  00 1111,4.... 1,  1IG,  242  00 
IWM).... l«4,  75(i  3!) 11107.... 7;i(),  l(i5  1 1 iii(;u  1.  1  It;,  212  00 1lltj9.... 1,332,772  5U 1U70.,.. 

740i M5, 
535. 
u;i4. 

1,  220. 
050, 

2,  703, 
1,351. 

I.  I. '.7. 
1,547 li.M 
1,  l4li. 
1,4111, 

4G, 

lutlTOSt  rr„f„1 oudobt.  j 

  sHIIl.  U9i 
  211,274 
  477,  434   014.914 
  70i;,  230 
   710,000 
  709,015   7fi3.  37G 

,  200,  (100  00  1,  92i;,  000 110,  000  00  1)94,  )I05 
201,  000  o  t  912,  9til 

t;:i,  000  00  772,  3!io 
loo,  000  00  7')1,  tlOO 
7:i-',  010  00  1,  453^  l.lt; 4511,  000  01)  1,  0ll3.  212 
5112.  9iiO  00  1,  129,0711 
53t;.  200  00  1.  190,  233 

223.308  6314, 74,430  39  3,915,000  00|  14, 

T!n:  TuUtl  Miles  run  in  cacli  Yfur  hy  all  thf  Ilcits  is  (is  folloMS; 
Ykak. l'aek..-t. ]''ici;;l)t  boats. Total  jiiiles. 

laoo  
21,1,50 

'),930,3()0 9,051, .4.50 1H61  
22,300 

10,351,3.50 10,373,(i.50 1!W2  20.450 13,021,950 13,1)42.400 

71,050 
11,97  1,550 12,015  tioO 

l(),741l,(i.'>0 
|O.7(i2,0itO 5l,'2iiO 9,57(;,750 9, (.27. 1150 llliiii  

23,1125 11.370,400 
11, -i  .'/,425 111(17  

2 !  ,0110 
10  101,4(10 10, 122,400 

3(1.(150 9,403,400 9,433,450 
lliti'.)  

(!,2li3!().)0 ll,3;)7,075 

'l4!'J25 

11,1)74,550 
U,01I9,47j 

Number  of  Xew  Boats  limit,  mtit  (lu  ir  Averiuje  Timna<je  and 
CuryocS,  .11/1.  e  1344. 

Ykak. 

00  T, 

a  ̂  

c 
.£ 

f  ti 
 'i' 

Yk.vh. 
«  r 

il 

•7.  " 

III 

1.  ? 

tc  5 

5 

<^ 

1H44.. 
37!1 

G4 49 
1053.. 255 

91) 

12G 11145.. 
297 

07 
1359.. 

2()G 120 
143 ItUo.. 477 

73 

lUtiO.. 403 154 
140 

11(47.. 

1, 40(; 
7tj 

G7 

lUtil.,. 

C19 
1011 157 

13411.. 
457 

74 

71 

1302.. 
H50 177 11,7 1H49.. 

215 
70 

03 

ii;o3.. 771 

141 
177 13.50.. 

1.52 fit) 
7G 

IIIOJ.. 
3'j:) 

144 
150 

1H51.. 213 in 

711 

10ti5., 

200 154 100 
1H.52.. 271 

Mil 

III) 
liltiG. . 

435 1,55 170 

1353.. 590 
97 

in •11(07.. 

520 
107 

1.50 

11154.. 
700 

105 

94 lati.'i.. 
.3117 157 

1  13 1115.').. 471 
107 

92 
lHli9.. 

29.1 

157 

1113 

1H.50.. 

•Ml 

114 

10.) 

1U70.. 209 
131 

1357.. 
329 

109 
loo 

Tlie  ivvcrngc  time  bctwt  iui  Biillalo  uiiil  Albany  ia  10  diiyu. 
>  Distances  on  the  Genesee  Valley  Canal.  Rochester  to  R!V))iil.s,  Lock  No.  l.)  2;  Tones  Iliiain,  6;  Soottsville, 

4  ;  (':iii!>u,-\iit'iiir,  (Avon  Ko;k1.)  H;  SiK  kctts  lla.>iin,  2  ;  Ko wlerville  Uoftd.  2  ;  liaiH'lays  .Mill,  2  ;  ritlanliiiia.  3;  S|i(!m".ers  HaMiii, 1;  Ttrtci  NH  Ua.siu.2:  (-'u vlcv ville.  1;  l.cieratttr.  Aloseow  Laiidiiit;.  1  :  (JciiCMi  e  Hi\ ci-  Daiu.  2  ;  .Mount  .Moi  rLs.  1  :  Shaker  Set- 
tlenieut,4;  lini.sh  ville,  5 ;  NMluh-^.S;  .Me.s.senjjera  Mollow,  2;  (;«M\e.icc   I'alU,  (riiliii.l  .section,)  4;  I'ol  tjltlt'villo    2;  l.o<'k .No.  01.  5;    .Mivville    l.aiitlin^'.   Wi.-scov  K>:'-<ler,  1;  Fillmore,  4;  l!iu\ ill.,  li  ;  Caiica.lea  C.-nlif,  1;  ()r,i  1,2;  Helliist,2; 
KH.kvillf,  3;  Civ.seville,  1  ;  llhii'k  ( Veek  <"<.rii.  i 4  ;  ('n).a.5;  I.sehua  l"ec(l.\r,  0  ;  II  in.s.lale,  1  :  <  )lean,  7  ;  Wi-st.rii,  3  ;  I'o.it- villr,  2;  0.^\s:vvne  Creek,  1  ;  .Mill  l.Jrov.-,  I  :  t.l.il,  114,  Dansville  Bnnch.  Shiiker  Settlen)ent  to  KilzlKmh.s  IJann, 
2;  KvHervillo.  1  ;  Itock  Sprin^^.  2  ;  Sh.Tw.ic.rs  1,. Muling,  1  ;  Steam  Saw  Mill.  1  ;  Mc.Nair'o  Lin-din;,',  1  ;  Woodvill.;.  1  ;  Com- uiiubville,  1;  Dantiv  ille,  1  :  total,  11.    Ti'tal,  M.»i)i  Line  luid  lirancli,  125  niileti. 
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Tom  of  Freight  moved  on  all  the  Canala,  duriny  11  Yean 

"  t 

u 

I- 
tl  - 

* 
- 

p) " 

rt o 

O 

l,M)l»,!>-;7 
^  1,«U2,7M 

2lill,7.'>D 
u;u),;w4 

mn. l,():)2.:i>.t2 2,U4,:i72 2;io,2ri(i i:i.'),();iii I)')5,.')1H 
mus. i,r.U'),(;7i 2.4'Jl,0;ili :t(ii,it!n lt.7.1127 1,002,271 l!)tj;i. 1  ,l)2U,t)t!ll 2,2;i(i,ll75 !ll!),4!t2 1 7  2 , 2  7  li 1 ,20 1 ,219 iiiiii. 1,47!I,;)JI l,572,li;W 2112,  :i54 m:(,;i!)4 l,;!74,flUi iat)5. l,-i(i7,:n5 i,(;!to.ii;»i 2m,:i:i2 144,!H,ll l,ii.';i,4-iu lUtll. l,7u9,!t;)l l,7!!ti.tKi() :i02,24l I7;).!f7;i i,7;i;,(M7 mi. 

1,7-1 1,2.'i2 i,4:i:i,r.i7 32U.II44 21!>,!lll(l i,;Mii,u;« 
Wiu. l,!t:.ii.;ia;) 1,112,147 :i7J,2l!2 :i24,OG4 

2,:t44,44.'t \BO'J. i,no:),!<:io l,:il4,071 :i45,2j;i 2lii),il7(i 2,077,1)70 laio. l,!)lti,511 1,311!),  15J J»2.4y7 271,II5(J 2,;tJ3,752 

Tolls  rUc^rived,  amount  I'alil  ( •nUr'.oi  t,  aiut  net  Recelptt  of t'anaU  in  1>C0. 

Value  of  Freight  moved  on  Vanali,  during  11  IVurs. 

M 

-<; 

u 

>> 

"5  *"  i 

<^ 

IB 

O  ID Ix  (0 

Ot
he
r 
 

a 
tid

es.
 

lUCrt. 10,C5«,710 55,038,977 8,113,177 114,252,425 )  1 ,9119,909 lUtll. (1 4(;2,(ji(i 57. m;  1,72(1 G,71!t,273 49,707,729 9.3(i.'),,".57 I!!li2. ii,:i()r),y:>4 ii4.2:!;t.:i7(i 12,3l4.t;.'^il 83,u4li,9(l3 
1 1,733. 4.'-.3 

lii(j:t. i;i.i2i,!Mi:) 1()|,II!I0,.'>11 13,(114, (L-il yi,4()7,M3 21,072,477 
HUM. 22,ri!;9,oiio lll;0;>l.f>()4 22,2112,7  lU liO,3;i!,.')r.O 

;i2.7li.'i  747 1  litis. 21.1)11,122 ii;i,tj7o,-i(;7 lll,(l9:.,2(iG l()2,(;27,ii77 3l)  H32,372 
lllliti. 2!l,7.'>4,!i21 Wi,tilO,!);!l lU,3ll9,9!t2 100, K;!), 21  1 37.031!, 7  111 i!i(;7. 2:l,;)77.l70 t!i,(il(j,(iti:i 17,l!77,3:il ioD,f)4.''),:>(;9 

■i2,9:.;),tntJ 
ItltiH. 24,(i:iii,r.'Ji 7t;,31)3,tj.')t) 1 3,2911, r)74 1 3 1,71(7, 71;  1 r.5  7:)3,344 
m,\). 21.'j:ii),t).'>5 13,r>95,fi92 103, 4tj4,. "11)5 

:)4,7(. 1,407 1U70. 22,2(ii;,lli4 49,231, U12 10,777, Uy7 
94,«o2,9l4  j54,707,2(>J 

I'aid  into  the  Trrajmry,  for  account  of  Canal  J-hind  under prCHcnt  Cuiulitution. 
Ykauh. Total. 

11140   $50,503.47 11(47  119,  410.30 1354  (i21,  4(i7.47 
320,  000  00 
2U2,  .'(OU.OO 1  240.500.00 
1190,  507  .  (iU \im  1,  0(i9,  545.70 11161  1140,  f.52.2H I3li2  2,  7tj9,  023.09 

1H03.. I!l(i4.. 
iiio:).. 
liKjti. . 
imn.. iii(.;t.. 
iii(;9.. 
1U70. . 
Total 

1^1,  rjo,  l(lfl.45 53.''),  373.94 
lilll,  779.20 

2,  147,  013.92 
1,  401.,  517.93 
1,  019,  205.911 1,  H21i,  400.39 
1,  595,  053.50 

^\'J,  024,  liU3.34 

Summary  of  total  Tom  of  Freight  and  its  Value,  and  amount 
of  2'ollH  on  all  the  New  York  .Slate  t'anuUi,  during  11  Years. 

Yk.vks. Tons. Viiliio. Tollb. 

4,050,214 
4|^07,(i35 
5,5911.7115 0,557,092 
4,1152,941 
4,729,054 
5,775,220 6,01111,325 
0,442,225 
5,H59,01)0 
0,173,709 

4*170,(149, urn 130,115,1193 203,231,331 
240,040,4lil 274.400,039 25(i,2,r7,104 
270.903,()70 
27lJ,9:i(),712 
305,301,929 
24!1, 2111, 21(4 
231,830,170 

i}*3,on9,597 
3,9iKI,7t)5 
5,11111,913 4,(145,207 
3,91l3,!m2 
3,339,955 4.43i;,039 
4,o;iil,(i5U 
4,240,503 3,7711,501 
2,011,57U 

IHOO  
11107  

1870  

Kilo  
C'liiiiuplaln  

Tolul  K.  aml(\ f)rt  Wt'Kd  
('ayiij^a  ami  Sen. ("licmmif;  
Crooked  I.aki-.. CluuuiM^o  
liladv  Uivor  
(jfiics(M'  Valley. 

OiitMda  Lakcn.".. Haldvviiis\  illc... 
Oneida  Hiv.  Imp. 
Seneca  U.  T.  I'.. 
CayiifeM  inlet... . 

raid  (;ol leeloiit. 

Net. 

'iii2,  01)2,  1(07.W/  +.50,7911.73  '4*2,1)20,009.25 
I       172,432.90  1      11,1)45.71  |       103,  5117.  19 
Hi  2,  0.5.5, 

131), 
21i, 

Total. 

$05,044,44  :$2, 

0,  71)11.113 
2,  4  Hi.. 59 3,1)21  21! 

741.20 

2,935.119 1,  913.U3 3,  932,35 

eott.tio 07li.41 
304.01 

75.5.59 
292.23 

. ..  $3,  0110,  l;93.57   $  90,190.47   $  2,991,030.02 

DediU't  $339.52  (  xpen.ses  over  receipts  on 
('roolce<l  Lake  Canal,  net  $2,990,097.10 Net  receipts  in  1009   4,  o;j5,  4.59.4a 

Tolls  (inchidiiuj  Rents  of  sitrj>ln-t  Waters,)  Cost  of  Collection, 
and  per  c*:nt.  of  latU  r  Uj  former,  from  liiOU  tu  1070,  iiulnsive. 

Y'kau. 

Tolls. Cost  of 
collection. 

Per 
cent. 

1000  $2.301,:iO1.20 $fX;,WI9.04 
4.07 

1001  3,3.50.033.97 70,450.05 
2.10 

1002  
4,797,203.09 00,4.54.20 1.39 
5, 029, .590. 32 05,930.50 

1.31 4,310,L.'93.02 

(.i!,.M7.17' 

3,521.0.(1  .(13 77, 122.. 55 2!l9 4,253,221.92 05,090.05 
2.02 

1007  
3,993,32)i.29 07,993.00 

2.20 

lOdO  
4,4  10,309. .50 90, 101). 01 

2.04 
1009  

4,1 14, 093.. 52 90,039.03 2.19 
3,003,023.05 90,190.47 

2.93 

F.vpenaes  and  2'onnage — 1060  to  1070 — Compared  ivith  j:allroiul Tonnage, 

Per  cont.  of 
Expouses  of cost  of Tonna^o Railroad tonnage. Yeau. collection niaint(;n- of  all 
und  repairs. anee  on canals. tolls. 

1000.. 

$740,  970. 7n 

•il.3:( 

4  050,214 2,107,737 lliOl.. 
700,  700.14 21.05 

4.507,035 
2,420,720 10(.2.. 

773,  390.32 10.12 

5,.'.!K!,705 
3,019,300 10(i3.. 

770,  01(2.52 15.33 
5  :>:^1  )i!l2 

3,204,700 
llitil.. 

1,020,  909.40 
23.07 

■i,i;.v,^;)il 
3,727,940 1005.. 

1,  927,  373.59 
54.73 

4,',.';'  (i.'.i 3,509,049 
10(iO.. 

1,431,909,73 
33.74 

5,7';.'  •..'.•(> 
4,01 1  909 1007.. 

1,220,  192.(;5 30.. 50 
5,(i;i!i,;i.'5 

5,1.5i:,472 UKiO.. 

1,  104,245.04 20.00 0,442,^25 5,7.5-1,;; 
11)09.. 

1,270,  507.52 31.00 5,0.59,000 0,594,094 1070.. 

1,945,035.92* 

03.11 

"  Not  including 
Buuks. ;591,520.n  advanced  by  Alb.  Depobit 





CAXALS. 

Tolh  collected  on  or  applicable  to  each  canal  for  eleven  years. 

81 

Vkaii. 

iiK.i;!'. )iii.'>.. 
IJ.J.. 
mill.. 

1 
Chaiii|>liiiii <':iaui. Oswego 

Canal. CiiyiiK«  ixiul ScuiCa  Cuiml. 

Cliciminj; 

Cuiial. Crodk.il Liiko  Canal. 

CluMiuujfO 

Cuual. 

(;(!!.  !").'> ^l  >\  I  Oil  110 s}^r.U,C:(2  19 1^20,  927  35 i}si7,9t;n  .15 
!f-7;il  1! 

^i3, 1102  31 :i,  Mjy,  1.1:1  (;;> 1:1.'),  VX\  (iO 111,  .^09  22 15,  50ii  7  ; 
mi;)  ̂ l) 

25.  :ii!I  79 
nil,  :i:i7  ii.') 

l.'>7,  911  25 
24,(00  114 

20,  232  -'2 
*i7ti  I  t 2.1,  I'I9  70 

4.  L'o:),  'iiu  fill l.'a;, -Kil  Ml 
149,04:1  ."i*; 

2(i,  :)71l  94 21.  11 1  911 
<;;.!  :»; 

27,!.  71  :i3 ■J.  •;;» 16:;.  (iiiii  till nil,  1197  !lti 211,  (i:.9  9:1 2:1,  ll  lfl  111 
:i7:i  10 2ii.  :i:iij  97 

:i.  1 1:1.  <,(i:i  41) :i!<j  77 
1:12,  ii;!o  11 2(i,  11:15  110 

):i,  2211  ,'.5 

5J5  4Z 
21,  297  liO :i,  ;)<)(/  ['Ji  U' 

l!M,  OM!)  •.'! 
);.),  :ti7  112 3:1,  059  VM 19,  191  70 

G7(i  11 
30,  'Jllti  5(1 l!t:,ii::i  17 l.VI,  17  1  71 27, 11. )5  (i) 

13,  495  'Jll 
:i97  2! 211,  C  19  52 

.1,  :(>.:,  ju  t  n iw.  v.r,  X, l(il.(J-'7  97 :ii,  1  (ij  44 1 0,  :<:>!  02 
:i:ii  31 2!l,  ti4U  (il l;i,^,'.':ii  71) 

i(;<l,  .'.'„'.  :i3 
no",  919  AO U.  miii  17 414  07 

20,  9o2  5tl ;ii7  -iJ ).')•(,  ii.")!  :.'j 111,2:1;:  i;7 23,  OJO  5:1 
4  ii;2  11 

•JIMJ  14 

14,  li32  91 

VK.1IL (;.  n<  «.  (•  Val- 
ley Ca)>ul. Canal. iS<  in  <ra  Ki  VI  I- 

lownig-pttth. 
Oiu  ida  ItivtT 
inipruvciiiciit. inlet. Black  River  1  Ilahlwin.s- 

Cuiial.        villc  (.'anal. 

1  Total. 
IHtlO  

i;ii,:i..... 
liMM  

iji  :10,  2:12  fi!! 
2:1,  lllMi  3It 921  70 
:14,  30  1  39 
2i,»;i:i  11:1 
14, 41  ;5  lit; 2.5,  979  H!l 111.  (iii9  59 
2(i,  I0-9  (i.'l 17.  0:14  :(4 
19,  172  74 

.  !^2:i7  97 2)0  92 

70 39  43 

)ti;t7  ill 229  119 5'J7  70 

50:i  .'KI 375  :i<; 400  02 
392  07 
310  25 342  12 
37!l  m 
171  05 

s^JlfW  1)0 
1,  127  KU 3,  SHiil  57 •1,  392  59 

2,4111  22 2,474  411 :i,  2!lli  42 
2.271  110 
2,  142  113 1,  145  41 7U(i  24 

$143  G3 

1  »:t  %• 

31052 37(i  9ti :io  i  2:1 
240  20 2117  94 
34  1  77 (;i2  53 
290  4(1 25iJ  40 

$(J,  113  52 (1.1127  llil 
9,  li3l  lU 
H,G4!  911 1 1,  200  05 
10,  (j5!l  30 13,00:1  17 
11,  J. 59  90 10,  91W  1)1 
1 1,  4)i9  Oil 12,  515  117 

*21)  113 
19  30 44  5(J 
35  112 

$3,009,-597  04 3,  901),  7;U  1)1 
6,  13!l,  913  U 4,1)45.207  11 
;i,  9113,  9111  113 
3,  11:10,  951  ItO 
4,  AM.  (i37  30 4,  01)3,  057  94 
4,  24i;,  56:i  50 3,  7711,  .501  II) 
2,  Gil,  577  CI) 

1  liii5  
llU.li  

1U7U-.... 

]\[oi-c)ne)it  of  freujht  to  or  from  tide-water,  and  from  whence  derived. 

Ykaic {t(>in>!;  from 
tide-wator. 

Ift  aciiin;;  tide-water  by 
w  ay  of  lu  ic  Canul. fteaeliinn- 1  ide-waler  by w  ay  ot  Clianiidaiii  Cunal Total 

arri\  iu^^  at. 
tidi.-\vatcr. 

Internal moviMni  ut  of 
Ihia  .SliUe. 

Totftl movomont. 
From  West- ern Stales. 

From  tliia 
Statu. 

From  Vt.  and t'anada. From  tills 
Stale. 

lllOO  37:),  7:)5 l,119fi,  975 37H,  om; 101,  1.50 474,  CCG 2,854,077 
2,  9:10,  144 

1,421,(102 4,  fi.V),2!4 340,  7:iti 
2,  151),  4. '5 

2;i|  li:l 
5:1,  Oilti 477,442 

1,  lUG,  755 4,  507,  (;35 417  (i23 2,  591,  l(:!7 72,001 413,014 
3,  402.  709 1,77!).  453 

5  5;ill,  71)5 
4.^1),  1100 2,  279,  252 31..1,  1  r, Mil,  110 421),  iit: 3,271,727 1,«2(;,  105 5,  5.57,  093 liUil  4'i:i.  9 1:1 

1,  !MI7,  l:)i! 
195,  .5:1:' 

Am,  0!I| 2,  f!05,  257 1,553,  711 4,  1152,  941 4511,  (i:i  I 1,  904,  I5ti 
17l'-M).'. 

202,  :i:ii 449,  41i:l 2,  7:10,  111  I 1.  5l0,  7:19 4,  729,  MJi i;  JO,  974 2, 2:;5, 7l(i 2;i7,  ;u:i 
T'AK  1190 

.5(;i,  o5:i 
3,  ;i05,  (io; 1,  1112.  (1:19 5,  775.  220 2,  129,  405 

;Mi,  ; VOi,,  0:11 59(;,  949 

3,  029,  (i!'5 1,  Hiili,  0.57 5,  iii:.'l,  ;)25 
1,  0(17'  O.'O 

2, 215  222 l(,:i! l:i:i,  171 (1(19,  7110 

3,  240,  lioil 
2, 1:14.  :i99 0.  442.  2.15 772,  201 2,  O.'ll.  5i;il -'."1,  I.'l 20  1, 11711 (i:il,  577 

3,  090,  142 1,  990,  7:17 6,  a59,  0!:o 
11)70  940,  429 2,  OIH,  917 2 1 1, 7.'1 211, (il7 (J20,  937 3,'  l.'iu,  302 

2,  077,  0;);) 6,  173,  709 

Comparative  amount  of  tonnage  and  freiijht  on  the  Erie  and  Central  Jiailroads,  and  State 
('a)iah,  du)  i)i'j  i  l  years. 

Vkaii. 

Nkw  Youk  Ck.vtual  Raii.iioao. EuiK  Uailwat. iNuw  Yoitic  Ca.nai.s,  HnnBox  HivBtt TO  hAhK  ElUU. 

Tone  moved 
uiic  mile. Freight. 

A  virago 

per  ton per  ijule. 
Ton.i  moved one  mile. Frefglit. 

Average 

per  ton per  mile. 

ToiiM  mo\  e.d one  niilo. To!  1.4. 

Avfrago 

per  ton per  nnlc. 
,1..:.... 
i;!5ii.... 
1115!!.... 
IMGO.... 
Illlil.... 
lilW.... 
ItiGJ.... 
HUM.... 
lIMiS.... 
um.... 
mil  
iMi.11  
iiiw.... 

14.5,  7.33.  fi7n 14.5,77:1.791 
\     (i9l,  171) 
1.57.  i;i(»,  00(1 
199,  23l,:i92 
2:17,  392,  974 
290,  9G:i,  49-2 312,  l<t.5.79(> 314.  Olil.4lil 
2<  J,Sfi:i.  ti2G :i3l.  07.5.  517 
3ii2,  lull,  liiNi 
.'Mi(>,  l!<9,  7il(i 474,419,  72ti 

$4,  3211,041 4,  559,  271) 3,  700,  270 
3,  3:n,  141) 4,09.5,931 
4,  044.  449 (i.  007,  331 
7,  49'),  509 1!,  9i:),  :i7o 
H.  770.  0211 
9,  i.7l,!t.'0 9  151,750 
9,  491.427 10,  457,  5112 

2.97 
3.13 
2..5!l 2.13 
2.06 
1.9(i 2.22 
2.40 2.75 3.31 
2.!I2 
2.  .53 

'Z.W.) 

2.20 

103,  '',511  (MO 
107,  100.  Ii50 105,  1195,  o:i5 
147,  127,  0:19 
21  1,  0:14,  395 25i,:i:.(i,  vn 
.351,  (W?.  2;)5 
4o;i,  (.70. 1101 
422,0 1:1,1;  14 3!)l),  557,  212 
471),  41)5,  772 .549,  111)1),  422 
5!(5,  099,  225 
1)17,  Il29,  190 

$4,  515,  7112 
4,  097,  MO 3,54:1,  311 
3,  195,  1109 3,  Ii;l9,  343 
4.  351,  401 0,042,915 
II,  4:12,  234 
9, 1)55,  Oil7 10,  720,  204 

11,  Oil.  02:1 
11,204.0119 11,42.5,7.19 
13,  010,1)01 

2.40 
2.45 
3.:;2 2. 17 
1.114 1.73 
1.119 2.09 
2.31 
2.70 
2.45 2.04 

1,92 
l,(iO 

.5!)2,  009,  003 
-i;;!,  7.50,  1104 
.51,4,  114  2.  1)95 
514,  30;),  072 1101),  5,'  1,  591) !!(i3.  (12:),  507 

1,  123,  .543,  4:10 1,  031,  1:10,  023  , II7!,':)35,  150 114:),  915.  779 
1,012,4  111,  0:14 

9.M1,  ;ii..',  953 1,0.1.1,  75),  2(i3 919,  153,011 

$0,  .57:1,  225 .3,  i;7(),  0(HI 4,. 502.  4:17 

3,  005,  (100 I),  049,  450 
9,  :m,  :)7H 10,  730,  431 
9,  055,  005 10,  0:19,  009 
11,  (;0.5.  !)iil 

10,  luO,  051 II,  (;o3,  ii!i 

9,  012,  059 «,  492,  131 

1.11 
0.799 0.7>7 O.oTi! 
0.9)4 

1.01) 0.9.59 
O.S7tJ 

1.15 
1.10 
1.00 0  90 

0.«)l 
0.92 

c 





82 CAXALS. 

The  following  totals  of  receipts  and  payments  on  account  of  tlio  SLiitc  Caiiiils,  from  1817 
to  Sept.  30,  1870,  >vill  show  the  itcnjs  of  each,  and  of  the  M'liolc  : 

h'cccipts. 
TiOllllH  
I'riMuiiinis  oil  InaiiM  
])i.sc(>mit  OH  loans  
Avails  ol  loans  
Aviiils  of  i;Hiial  revenue  corlif. . 
Tomponuv  louiis  
Tolls....  '.  Tax  
A'enduc  duly  JSiiU  duty  
Steamboat  tux  
Sales  of  land  

Int.  on  dejiosits  and  invostni'ts. Kent  of  surplus  water  
Geiicral  liuul  for  di  licii-neies  — 
E.  8c  C.  canal,  and  1^  C.  I'ceder. E.  k  C.  canals  for  delicien(;ies.. 
]\I  iscellaneous  

Total  

Payments. 
Principal  of  loans  
Preiniuins  on  purch.aud  iuvest- nieiit  of  stocks  
Temporary  loans  
Interest  on  loans  
Canal  Connnissioners  
Seneca  Lock  Navigation  Co. . . . 
Jilaek  Kiv.  canal  6c  E.  C.  feeder. 
(Jeneial  fund  
General  fund  debt  
Delieii-ncies  (>n  lateral  canals  and 

Oneida  River  improvement... 
Purcli.  Onuida  Lake  canal  feed. 
liejiairs  l)y  contractors  
Repairs  by  supei  iutendents  
Expenses  of  Coil's  and  Insp'rs, 
Weiglimasters  
Miscellaneous  

$r>5,r)i!),r)r)i  8i 
2,()8i,<;r)5  65 300. (Xil  82 

6G.3;n.755  29 

1,612,3'JO  75 u,-10o.'l()7  00 
113,705,543  ti5 
19,141  374  Gl 
3,502.030  05 
2,055.458  00 

73,500  00 320.518  15 

4,985.350  IG 
10G,334  79 

1,381), 4 !I8  88 2<»(),U07  GG 

7,7r>;5,i!H)  5G 
2,34G,557  18 

$217,007,114  78 

$43,055,909  81 
5G;;.281  OG 

3,20G.4(i7  00 
40, 149;  120  01 
71,101,007  07 

53,871  88 
200,0!  17  GG 

4,815,774  GO 
9.580,502  70 

Total  
Due  to  reimburse  advances 
overpayments  

7,753,210  5G 
50,U0(.t  00 

6.935,871  54 
18,900,007  91 

2,312,i;00  <j5 300,802  07 
4,252,857  GO 

$214,353,072  01 
for 

3,797  02 

lialanco  on  band,  $2,713,441.87,  wlilch  be 
longs  jis  follows  : 

The  sinking  fund  for  canal  debt.. 
Siidiing  fund  lor  redemp.  of  debt 

for  Old.  of  Erie,  etc  
Sinking  fund  for  gen.  fund  del>t. . . 
Sinking  fund  for  redemp.  of  loan.s 

for  payment  of  lloating  debt.... 
Investment  of  prem.  on  loans.... 
Fund  lor  extraordinary  repaiis. .. 
Fund  for  Albany  basin  
Taxes  of  1800  
Fund  for  the  enl.  and  comp.  of  ca- nals   
Fund  for  imp.  of  Cliampl.  canal.. 
Fund  for  enl.  of  Cbamplain  canal, 
Fuml  for  exten.  of  ('benan.  canal. Fund  tor  reconstruc.  of  Oneida 

Lake  canal  
Repair  tru.st  fund. ,  
Fund. of  iM  ie  and  Champlain  canals 
Oswego  canal  
Black  River  canal  

$058,957 42 

207,730 22 
500,074 01 

308,190 

97 

Fj!o14 

0)0 

Ol'.HiO 01 

70i) 

r>8 

200 

30 
10,152 

57 

27.231 

31 

0,711 

50 

23,520 

45 38.307 

47 

30.820 

01 

501.528 

37 

4,3!)0 

91 

821 
03 

>2, 747, 238 

80 

Belative  Amount  expended  hy  Superintendents  and  Contractors, 
and  by  Canal  Cointninsionera,  for  ordinary  Itepaira, /rom lUGO  to  lb70. 

Yb.vu. 
Hy  Suix-riu- 

temlciitb. 

By  Con- 

tractors. 
By  Ciiual  Coui- misbioiiera. 

iw;i). . . 

if  149, 1.M.23 $220, 127. Ii7 $22.'),  75-J.23 

iiiiii... 
1(11.,  (ill. f>l 2ii(i,  ii'.i.'i.  j;i 

21U,  OlD.li'.l 

m;t... 
llil.iMD.tM 2iHi,  lli:l.;t;J 2;i0,  31(1.  It; JSUJ... 
15ti,  i):U!.(iJ ;i.vj.  yj.n)2 14:i,  J47.0i) liiUl... 
2:t4,  11.').71 4;m,  <j:!;i.4l 1(10,  o(i;».;ta 

ll!(15.  .. 
04."),  ti:)l!.H4 

<):>(!,  o:i:t.oi li!U,  412.14 
2iiJ,niii.ai) Mii.Ho 

2l!i,  2(i:').2i) 
mi... 

70,  162.51 iiiu,  (i:j:i.i)2 :ii/;,t,!il.llli ]H(ili.  . . 2'H.H2 
,7:.,  11  a.  74 2:i.'.,  t;47.ia 

niGi>... 
81,l!51.:i7 

"iiir.,  .'.(lO.HO 
2t.  l,  (»7().  10 1U70... 5U1I,  171.  Oil USd,  US)l.  lJ 41.0.  403.37 

The  following  annual  reports  are  made  to  the  Legislature  relating  to  the  Canals: 
A)inual  litport  of  tJie  Canal  Coinniissio)icrs,  commenced  with  the  beginning  of  their  office 

in  181G. 

A7i)iual  Report  of  the  State  I'^mjineer  and  Surveyor^  on  the  Canals,  since  the  adoption  of 
the  present  Constitution,  in  184G. 

Annual  lieport  of  the  Auditor  on  the  Tolh^  Trade  and  Tonnacjc  of  the  Canals,  since  the 
creation  of  this  oUice  in  1848.  It  was  previously  reported  by  the  Commissioners  of  the 
Canal  P'und. 
Annual  Financial  Beport  of  the  Auditor  of  (he  Canal  Department,  containing  a  statement 

of  I'eceipts  and  payments  on  account  of  the  Canals,  and  the  Canal  Debt,  and  the  balances  of 
the  funds  on  hand,  and  the  depositories  of  the  same,  and  the  condition  thereof. 

Annual  Heport  of  the  Auditor  of  the  Canal  JJcpartment,  relative  to  the  Expenditures  on  the 
Canals.    It  was  formerly  made  by  the  Commissioners  of  the  Canal  Fund. 
Annual  lie  port  of  the  Canal  Appraisers.  Made  annually  since  1840,  and  occasionally  be- 

fore that  date. 





CORPOKATIOIsrS. 

TiiK  Constitiition  of  184G,  provides  thiit  "  Corporations  inny  be  foi  mcd  under  general  laws, 
but  shall  not  be  created  by  special  act,  except  for  municipal  purposes,  and  in  cases  where, 
in  the  judgment  of  the  Legislature,  the  object  of  the  corporation  cannot  be  attained  under 
goiu-ral  laws.'"  As  a  condition  i)reccdent,  the  law  recpiires  the  articles  of  association  duly 
certilied  and  acknowledged,  to  be  tiled  in  certain  puljlic  offices;  usually  in  the  county  clerk's 
otlice  and  in  the  office  of  the  Secretary  of  State.  Certilied  copies  of  these  records  may  be 

produced  in  evidence,  in  the  sanie  manner  as  the  oi'iginals,  except  when  it  is  necessary  to 
|)rove  a  signature,  in  whidi  case  the  original  is  taken  before  the  court,  by  an  authorized  per- 

son attached  to  the  office  where  it  is  filed.  The  articles  of  Insurance  l/oiupanies  are  filed 
with  the  Insurance  Department  ;  those  of  l]aid\s,  in  tlie  Banking  JJepartrnent,  and  those  of 
Colleges  and  Academies  arc  granted  by  the  Jiegents  of  University.  The  leading  corporations, 
besides  those  mentioned  under  their  special  titles  in  separate  articles  in  this  volume,  are  as 
follows : 

PlankroadS  and  Turnpikes. — An  Act  to  provide  for  the  incorporation  of  com- 
])anies  to  const rucr,  I'hmkroads,  and  of  companies  to  consti'uct  Turnpike  i-oads,"  passed  May 
7,  1(S47.  These  lines  of  travel  and  especially  the  latter,  were  in  their  day  of  vast  impor- 

tance to  the  State,  opening  new  settlement  to  the  mai'kets,  and  affording  thoi'oughfares  that 
otherwise  couhl  n<;t  have  been  established.  Most  of  the  turnjiike  roads  that  have  existed  in 

the  State,  were  createil  by  special  acts,  sei'ved  theii"  jjurpose,  and  had  passed  into  the  keep- 
ing of  the  towns  through  which  they  passed,  as  public  property,  before  the  date  of  the  above 

act.  Plankroads  began  to  come  into  use  about  1840;  liad  a  brief  term  of  public  favor  and 
soon  rotted  out,  seldom  to  be  lelaid.  Turnjjikes  are  now  chiefly  limited  tothesuburbs  of  largo 
towns,  and  as  no  report  is  required  to  be  made  to  a  central  oilice  their  statistics  cannot  be  given.^ 
Manufacturing,  &C. — An  Act  to  authorize  the  formation  of  corporations  for 

manufacturing,  mining,  mechanical  or  chemical  purposes,"  was  passed  Feb.  17,  1848.  It  was 
extended  to  include  companies  formed  for  building  machines  and  vessels,  for  towing  vessels, 
and  in  aiding,  protecting  and  saving  vessels  and  their  cargoes,  wrecked  or  in  distress,  or  in 
navigating  lakes,  rivers  or  the  high  seas,  by  act  of  April  23,  1804.  It  was  further  extended 
April  25,  1800,  to  include  the  business  of  building  and  keeping  a  hotel,  or  for  building,  and 
maintaining  museums,  or  for  curative  pur[)oses;  and  by  act  of  A])ril  28,  ISliO,  extended  to 
include  agi'icultural,  horticultural,  medit:al  oi- curative,  nu-riiantile  or  couinici  cial  purposes. 
]>y  act  of  April  21,  1807,  it  was  again  extended  to  the  business  of  quarrying  stone;  and  May 
5,  1809,  to  include  elevating,  warehousing,  storing  or  nulling  companies.-*  lly  an  act  of  June 
12,  1807,  companies  incorporated  under  this  act  may  be  consolidated.  Persons  and  incor- 

porated companies  gathering  ice  on  the  Hudson,  and  the  tide  Avaters  of  Catskill  and  Jvondout 
Creeks,  are  under  an  act  of  Feb.  11,  1801,  continued  and  enlargtid  Api  il  22,  J807,  reipiired  to 
surround  their  cuttings  with  bushes  or  a  fence,  to  warn  pei  sons  of  dangerous  jdaces,  and  if 
they  cut  entirely  across  a  channel  u.sed  for  travel,  to  build  bridges  over  their  cuttings.  The 
rights  of  ])ersons  gathering  ice  are  protected  by  an  act  of  May  8,  1869,  wliich  makes  it  a 
misdemeaiuir  to  maliciously  mar  or  injure  ice  intended  for  liarvesting  as  merchandise. 
CaS  Light  Companies — These  are  formed  under  a  general  act  pas.sed  Feb.  IG, 

1848,  a  few  having  been  j)reviously  formed  under  special  laws.  I.J[>  to  1871,  102  companies 
had  been  formed  under  the  general  act.  By  act  of  April  1«,  1808,  (las  companies  are  forbid- 

den from  charging  rent  for  gas  meters. 

1  Artiolo  VIH,  ?  I.  Tho  Conatitutioii  fitrthcr  in-ovidt's 
that  iiU  ;;t'ucral  luul  api  irial  ;vi't.s  iiiVHscd  mulcr  this  .seel  ion 
may  bf  uUiTi'd  fioin  linn:  tu  tiiiu!  or  ii!))i';U(  <l ;  that  ilm-s lYoni  corporaUoii!*  shall  b(;  projuTly  sm  iiii  il,  ami  that  tliov 
ahall  liuv«  tht'  ri^lil  t(t  hun  anil  hr.  HWvil  in  like  cn-jcs  ai 
YU-1-80118.  Bi-t'on-  the  ail(>))ti(>ii  of  this  fi  atmc  «t'  tli«-  Con- stitiifiini,  Ufiu'ial  law.s  had  hfcii  jiasHi-d  at  vaiKiiis  tunes, 
for  the  t'oniiatioii  nt'  ri'lii;i()ii!i  Hitoii-tii  H,  libraru-s,  (udlcLTi-.s iiiid  ai'adt  inics,  btuik.s,  ftr.  Cnrnoraf ions  iinn  base,  tlit  ir 
iiiinu  b  chau-i  il,  by  aa  onli-r  *if  tin-  Supnuui;  Court  in  ;{i'n- 
i  k.il  it-riii,  u|Hiii  |irc\ ioiiH  publitihed  noticit,  and  for  tinlll- t  i.M  f  caiiHc. 

51  l"ii>iii  HUT  to  l.l'iii,  plaiikroad  oonipaiiit  a  w  trrv  Cornud having  an  a;i^;rcL;.il i-  li-ni^lli  of  :i.r>(i:i;.  niil.-.i,  and  ii  total 
c:v|iital  of  :ii(i,7Jn,.!.ni.  Tbcrf  arc  jirobiibly  not  .'>()  miU.a  of 
))lankriiivd  now  in  opcralion  In  tho  Stall-.  l)nrini;'  tint  .satn<3 Iicriod,  111  turni^lke  l  onipaiui-.!!  Wfrr  IoiiiiimI,  witli  iJ'Jmilcu 
vugtb,  Had  ̂ li:.l,li>Uc.ii>ital.    lu  lU(i7,       tiunpiku  coaii>a- 

nioshad  bi-ca  fonued  under  Iho  ̂ (onoral  net  of  18-17,  having 
t(>i;ftlH-r  a  U-u'ttli  of  i:i!i  ni1U-s,  and  a  capital  of  *12J.I00. 

Up  to  lliUT,  4.7H1  conii)aiiic.s  had  b.-i-n  lornicd  niidor  tins 
ftct.  n-i)re8c.ntin;;  a  iioiuinali-apital  of +J.';i7,'Jtl,51;i.  Many of  these  were  merely  of  a  Npceulat  ive  eliaraeter  and  never 
or>iani/.i;d,  or  atletnpted  to  en/;a;;e  In  bn-<ii.,-ns;  ud none  of  them  an:  ie<|uiri-d  to  re]iort  th.-ir  o!-  luiiouH,  the 
nnru1)i-r  t  hat  \v<-re  aeinilU  ]>nl  in  o)iir:i)i<>-  e  tnnot  bo aseei  laiii.  d.  A-,  an  i!hi-l  r.-il  i.oi  111  )  h,  .  y,-.--  ,  -  i,.  whieh 
BpceulalloM  at  l'mi:>inu.  it  lua ,  b«  ,-lv.T,->l  t'.r-.t  from 
IHiiO  to  l;t(i'.i  m.  l.isive.  (hut  cbielly  111  IIIIM-S.)  l.oii.  e  'mpii- nii-«  for  pnnhu  ini;  pelioh  nm,  eto.,  tiled  tli«lr  artielen  of 
a.ssoeial  ion,  \vith  a  nominal  capital  of  >f .')!!:). -Mt.ii.'s.  Itia well  known  lliat  tlu-m  is  Kcar(-ely  a  jirodnetivi-  ml  w.-ll  iu this  Slate,  allliou^,'!!  a  inultilnde  of  lii;itances  have  oo<;ur- 
reil,  in  which  money  lias  been  wasted  in  c\])loratioiia.  A 
c;la.s»ilii:at  ion  of  the  coin]''iiiies  formcil  or  propo-)cd  under 
tbirt  iu-t,  l(»  i;iveu  iu  the  N.  y.  VuiivaUioit  M>uiual  t>/ 18G7, vuL  11,  pagua  ,S!>  und  Jti. 
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Gas  Companies  in  the  State  of  New  YorJ:,  Joi  nted  under  the  Gcnci-al  Law,  except  as  oihcrwisc hottd. 

NaMI£3  01'  ('OMI'ANIKS. 

AhhotHford  (iah  Li<'1it  Co.  {nastin":^)  July  "  ■  IV  h. 

Diitc  of  Or- 
ganizallim. 

lan'y 
Ittii. 
IllIU) 
I  lily 
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lau'y (>l!l. 

.lau'yr Oct. 
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 [July  yj, tcnlaui)  \])V\\ 

,  lOit. 
N.  Y. June 

Juno 
Jaii'y 

J  oly 

Oct. .March 
Juno 

Alliaiiv  Ki.  Ji.  Coii«miici3  Co.. 
.Ul.idu  C.AH  Li^'lit  Co  .\iii«ti  rdaiM  (Jas  I.i^;l>t  Co  
.\iiiHtcrilaiii  and  I'm  t  .1  ai:ksoii(i. Ij.Ct). 
.\stui  ia  (ia.s  la^-lit  Co  Allai.tir  .Miiliial  (!.  L.  Co.  Urooklyii. 
Auburn  (inn  la^lit  (^o  
Ilalax  ia  <ia.s  la;;lit  Co  
ISalh  Oa.s  Li-;li(  l"o  Ilin-liainl..ii  Uhh  Ja>;lit.  Vn  llloonili.'M  and  Koclicstci  V,.  L.  Co.l 
llK.i  UlK.l  I  (ijis   l,i;ilit  Co  
llrouKlvu  li'iiM  ('.,..  ItKii.kU  n  (11 V  .Mutual  (i.  L.  Co  
Itn...l(lvn  (•(.■uHolKirilcd  (!.  I,.  i\>  Itnllal.)  Ctl  V  (laH  lAulit  Co  
lliillaln  (iaH  M^'lil  Cu  HiiUalo  .Mutual  (oim  l.i^;lit  Co  
Cauandai;;ua  ( las  i.i;;iit  Co  
Catskill  (iaa  Li«jlit  Co  
Cluu-ti-nunda  ii.  L.  Co.  (Ai Cilizcuh  (i.  I,.  Co.,  HnM.Uli CilizfUa  C.  L.  Co.  ol  C.  .i|  Uo 
Citi/rurt  lud.'i.i-nilfnt  Ca.-  C Citi/.rna  lia.i  latjlil  i  ica  
('ili/.cn>.  (iaa  l-it:lit  Co.,  Warsaw  Citi/ciirt  (ia.-*  la^'litCo.,  Itullalo  Cili/.i  ns  Ci.  L.  Co.  Wcbt  Cli.  Co.  (West 
J''ariUH.)  Cifizinis  ({as  Linht  Co.,  MidilU-town. Citi/cna  Mutual  O.  L.  Co.,  lJutlalo... 

Citiztfua  .Mutual   Gas  Light  Co.  of 
PoujihkftpbieJ  Citiit  us  Proti-Ltive  C.  L.  Co.  N.  V... 

Citizens  Gas  Light  Co.,  Roclu  slcr.  .j.May (/itizena  G.  L.  Co.,  Saratoga  Spriuga.  .1 Clyde  Gas  Light  Co  
Cillioca  (ias  Liglit  Co  
(.lold  Sprin-:  (Jas  Light  Co  
(.^oUfgii  I'tiinl  (Jas  Co  Cousunu  iH  (i.  L.  Co,  Sav.  Springs.. 
Ct)rning  Gas  Liglit  ('o  Dan.sviMc  (ias  Light  Co  
holdw  l''(!rrv  ami  llablingaG.  L.  Co Dunkirk  (ias  l.iglit  Co  
Kast  New  York  (ias  Light  Co  
Kluiira  Gas  la-ht  Co  
I'Mshkill  Gas  Light  Co  Flatl)Ush  Gas  Co  
Flushing  Gas  Light  Co  
Fort  I'lam  (ias  Light  Co   Fulton  (ias  Light  Co  
(ias  Light  Gas  Li''ht  Co.,  Syracuse. 
(ifuesco  (ias  Liglit  ('o  
Geneva  (ias  Light  ('o  lihMi  Cove  (Jas  Ligh^Co  
till- us  Falls  Gas  Light  Co  (ioslu-n  (ias  Co  
(irf»'uhur!{h  (tas  Light  Cu  
Grt'vnhurth  (ias  Light  Co  
(in  i-n  Point  Hha  Light  Co  Ilarlcui  (ias  Li.:.;ht  Co  
llcmiistoad  (ias  Liglit  (^o  ll(UfU'r  and  (Jorlland  Gas  Light  Co, Horni  llsx  ilhi  (ias  Light  (Jo  llinlsou  (ias  Co  
Hudson  (ias  Light  Co  
llion  and  .Mohawk  (ias  Light  Co... 
Ithaca  Gas  Light  (^o  
Januiica  (ias  liiglit  Co  
.lanifstown  (ias  Li^ht  (-o  
.lolinstown  (ias  Ijigiit  (^o  
Kfystono  (ias  Light  Co.,  N.  Y  
KimU'rliook  and  Valatiti  (i.  L.  Co.. 
Kings  County  Gas  Light  Co  Lansinghurgli  (ias  liiglit  Co  
L*-Koy  Gas  Light  Co  
Lima  Gas  Co.'!  Little  Falls  Gas  Light  Co  
Lookport  Gas  l^ight  Co  
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Namks  ov  Cum  im  .Situ. Date  of  Or- 
gatiizution. 

Long  Island  (iiiB  Light  Co.  {(}.  Co.)..  Dec.  24, 
l.ung  Island  (i.  L.  Co.  lliintcis  Point  l.in'y  19, 

(MIS  (ias  Liglil  Go  .'  '.l:iii'v  2f>, 
>l;inl,allaii  (.as  Li;;ht  Co                      wcl  '  4 Middl.-tow  n  (las  Light  Co                   ,1  ,  v  (i, 
.MlMiU  ri  (ias  Light  Co  ,lu-.t\  27, Mohawk  (ias  Light  Co  Oil.  12, 
.Moirisauia  Gas  Li^'hl  Co  Oi  l.  2t:, .Mount  V(  riion  (ias  Liglil  C»  .l.lui»o  21, 
Nassau  (ias  Ligh  1  Co. ,  J>rooUlyu, . .  .j.luly  3, National  (ias  Lu;lil  Co.,  N.  V  Nov.  1, 
Ni  whmgh  (ias  Light  Co  '.May  17, New  (ias  (■<).,  lOUiiira  Jao'y  14, New  (ias  Co.,  Loi.kport  iScpi.  5, 
Now  Uorhi'lh)  (Ja.-i  Light  (;o  jjuiio  22, Ni  sv  Koi  Ik  IIc  G.  L.  iuhI  Coke  Co  lOct.  2!), 
New  Voi  k  Mutual  iSaviog  (i.  1j.  Co. .  Mcjit.  20, 
Ni^w  York  .Mutual  G.  L.  Co.^  April  17, 
Niauaia  I'alls  (ias  Light  Co  iDcc.  .11, Norwi.  h  (ias  Light  Co  I. March  18, 
Nvack  (ias  Light  Co.*  INov.  18, 
Ogih  nal.urgh  (ias  Co  Aug.  2:i, 
Ogdi  Dslmrgh  ({.  L.  ami  Coke  Co  Juno  11, 
Om  nia  (ias  Light  Co  Nov.  11, 
Oxy-ll.vdrogcii  Heat  ic  G.  Ii.  Co.  N.  Y.iAiuil  :!, Oswsgo  (ias  Light  Co  -\pril  22, 
Owt^goGas  Light  Co  'March  24, Palmyra  Gas  Light  Co  lOct.  2I», 
Pooples'    Gas  Light  Co  iMay  14, 
Pooples'    (ias  Light  Co  iJuly  18, 
Peoples'  Gas  Liglit  Co.  K.  Hl  Q.  ooh.  .  Nov.  1(), 
Peoples'  Gas  Light  Co.,  Brooklyui. .  Feb'y  Hi, Peoples'  Gas  Liyht  Co.,  N.  Y  iSept.  LI. 
Peoples'  (ias  Light  Co.,  Kochester  .I.March  17, 
Peojili-s'  Gas  Liglit  Co.,  Syr.-ieUHC  jjune  20, 
Peoples'  Gas  Co.,  honkers  f^ei)t.  2:i, 
Peoples'  .Mutual  G.  L.  Co.  .\iag.  Falls.  Feb'y  25, Peoples'  Protective  (i.  L.  Co.,  X.  Y..;Nov.  28, Plattsburgh  Gas  Light  Co  July  5, 
Port  Jer^is  (ias  Light  Co  St-pt.  7, Poiighkeepsie  (ias  Light  Co  Dec.  18, Khineheek  (ias  Co.6  May  1, 
Uiehinoiul  (Jo.  Gas  Light  Co  Ajuil  'H>, Koc.hester  Gas  Light  (.'o  'May  12, Koine  (ias  Light  Co  iDec.  28, Uoiidout  and  Kingston  G.  L.  Co  May  27, 
Uje  and  i'oi  t  Chester  (ias  Light  Co.j (Port  Chester.)  Aug.  28, 
Saratoga  (.ias  Light  (.^o  .Vug. 
.Sag  llai  lior  (ias  Light  Co  Jan'y Saugertii  s  Gas  Light  Co  0(  t. Selieneetady  (iaa  Light  Co  June 
Seneca  Falls  Gas  Li-ht  ('o  July 
Seneca  Falls  and  W'aierloo  G.  L.  Co.  Dci . Siii^i  Sing  lias  Light  Co  .Mny 

Sing 
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ig  Co  July Isla 
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is  .M.iiiuf; 
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Trov  lias  Li-ht  (:o  Union  (ias  Co.,  .M  iddh  to wn  
Union  (ias  Light  C.-.,  N.  Y  
llniou  (ia.s  Li-ht  Co.,  llast  N.  Y  IJliea  Gas  Light  Co  
Warren  (ias  Light  Co  
\Yaterlord  (ias  Light  Co  
^Valel  lo\\  n  (ias  Lij;lil  I'o  U'atlcius  (ias  Light  Co  West  Chester  Count  v  (i.  L.  Co.'  
W.  St  I'arins  (ias  l,ight  Co  W.'stll.-hl  (ias  C..."  
W.'st  Trov  (ias  Light  Co  Whileliall  (ias  Light  Co  
White  Plains  (i:iM  l,i>;ht  Co  
White  Plains  \:  (ir.-.-nsbiirg  G.  L.  <  < Williamslmrg  (ias  Light  Co  
Yonkers  (ias  Light  Co  , 
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The  tlrst  (ias  Light  Co.  ineorp.  was  tin  N.  Y.  G.  L.  Co., 
March  26,  hl>:t.  The  .Manhattan  (i.  L.  Co.  Avas  inc. u  p.  Feb. 2(;.  1880 ;  one  in  Ur.ioklyn,  ill  1825;  one  in  Albany,  in  1825, 
I8;i:i.  and  11141  ;  one  in  Troy,  in  1828;  and  on.'  in  lliiilalo  iu 1845.  These  were  all  that  wero  torined  under  spc<  ial  acts, and  several  of  these  did  not  organizo. 

1  For  using  a  natiiial  gas  I'ouutalii  in  .Monroe,  Ontario, and  Livingston  cos.,  and  also  tor  inanul'act lue  of  (ias. -  Iiicoi  p.  by  special  act  as  above,  aiul  al.><o  .^iiril  17,  lU(j6. 

I8;u. 

rtain  p.-rs.)ii.s  nam.' nil  to   COII^lllltt  li 
e  IS  nieiiii. d  ia 

3  Uy  .sjiecial  ai  t  .\pril 
I  and  their  silei'essors.  wei.-  enip.ni ■  Works  iu  .New  York.    No  l  orporati ,  the  act. 
1        Ineorp.  hv  sp<>eial  act. I      6  Cap.  increase. I  from  ̂ 100,000  to  $1,000,000,  Feb.  27  18C7. 1     0  Incori).  .May  1,  18(ill. 1     '  Mori  it^.sania  ami  \Vest  Farms. 
I     0  For  using  natural  gas  j  loriiied  under  sjieclal  act. 
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Boncvolent,  Charitable,  Scientific  and  IVSissionary  Societies- 
may  be  formed  under  an  act  passed  April  12,1848.  It  \v^as  extended  to  include  Historical 
Hooieties  April  17,  181)2,  and  March  8,  1870,  to  societies  formed  for  the  purpose  of  establish- 
in-;  and  maintaining  any  educational  institutions,  or  chapel,  or  place  of  Christian  worship,  or 
l)arsona«;e,  rectory  or  otlicial  residence  of  any  bishop,  pastor  or  minister  of  any  Christian 
church  or  association.' 
Soldiers*  Monuments. — Associations  for  the  erection  of  monuments  to  perpetuate 

llio  nieuiDry  of  soldiers  who  fell  in  defence  of  the  Uiuon,  may  be  formed  under  an  act  of 
March  'M,  18GG. 
Rural  Cemeteries — may  be  formed  under  an  act  of  April  27,  1847,  by  filing  articles 

of  association,  and  a  map  and  desci  iption  of  the  premises  in  the  county  clerk's  oliice.  The 
act  has  been  several  times  amended. 

Skating  Parks  and  Sporting  Grounds— may  be  incorporated  under  an  act 
passed  April  8,  18G1,  the  articles  being  liled  in  the  olllces  of  the  county  clerk  and  State  Engi- 

neer and  Surveyor. 
Societies  or  Clubs  for  certain  Social  and  Recreative  Purposes- 

may  be  incorporated  under  an  act  of  April  11,  18G5,  the  articles  being  liled  with  the  (.bounty 
Clerk  and  Secretary  of  State. 
Prevention  of  Horse  Stealing. — An  Act  to  provide  for  the  formation  of  societies 

for  the  prevention  of  lloi'se  Stealing,  passed  April  22,  18G2.  Articles  are  to  be  liled  in  the 
ollice  of  Secretary  of  State  and  of  County  Clerk. 

Improving  Breeds  of  Horses. — Companies  for  this  purpose  was  formed  April 
15,  18o4,  and  in  18G7,  3  had  been  formed. 
Ocean  Steamship  Companies. — An  act  for  the  incorporation  of  companies 

formed  to  navigate  the  ocean  by  steamships  or  vessels  using  caloric  engines,  was  passed  April 
12,  1852,  and  amended  April  17,  18G7.  In  18G7,  51  of  these  had  been  formed,  representing 
!5'4S,G0y,500  capital.    The  articles  are  filed  in  the  Secretary's  ollice. 
Navigation  of  Rivers  and  Lakes.— An  act  for  the  incorporation  of  these  com- 

panies, was  passed  April  15,  1854.  Uj)  to  18G7,  53  companies  had  been  formed  of  this  class, 
with  a  capital  of  !^8, 483,000.  The  articles  are  filed  with  county  clerk  where  the  office  is 
located,  and  with  the  Secretary  of  State. 

Stage  Companies.— An  act  to  incorporate  stage  companies  outside  of  the  city  of 
New  York,  was  passed  Aug.  6,  18G7.  Tlie  articles  arc  filed  in  the  town  clerk's  office  along 
the  route. 

Ferry  Companies— may  be  formed  under  an  act  passed  April  9,  1853.  Up  to  1867, 
2G  comi)anies  had  been  formed,  with  a  cajjital  of  85,150,000. 

Building  Companies — An  act  to  authorize  the  formation  of  companies  for  the 
erection  of  buildings,  was  passed  Aprd  5,  1853.  Up  to  18G7,  31  companies  had  been  formed, 

Willi  a  capital  of* 5^3, 725,000. 
Telegraph  Companies— may  be  formed  by  "  An  Act  to  provide  for  the  Incorpor- 

ation and  Hegulation  of  Telegraph  Companies,"  passed  April  12,  1848,  under  which  there 
had  been  formed  in  186G,  73  companies,  having  an  assumed  capital  of  ̂ 88,337,850.  They 
are  now  by  consohdation  reduced  to  a  small  number.'^ 

1  Up  to  18G7,  72J  aocietica  had  been  ftiniuMl  iiiulf-r  tlie K.-iioral  net  of  UMH,  ftbovo  luciitioiicd.  Orilif.sc,  5(i  were 
lin- ii(*yliiiits  iiiwl  lnKti)it!ilB ;  5  ami  tiiu  t  Hoclcticn ;  li2 
rliarlt'alilc  (i!i<  (n;liUi<niM  uml  for  relief  of  llio  i)()fir;  '^(i  for 
etiiieatioiial  piirpoMcn:  "ii  farm  aHuoclatloiiM ;  b'  lil«lorleul uoeii'liea  ;  JO  for  lileniry  niitl  moral  iiii)in)vi)iii(Mit  ;  :tG  iiu-ili- 
onl  HoeielleH  and  dispeii.sartes  ;  !>i  iiiiMsioiiiuv  ^o^•u•lu■s;  3 
iiinnmneiit  assoeiattoua ;  5  imiHical  Bociel ii  M ;  'Mi'.)  iiiutiial ftid  soelnliei* ;  it  p\il)licatioii  societies;  l:t  reform  soeictles; 
l;i  Hcieiifille  and  literary  HoeielleM,  and  (i  soldiers'  aid  Bocie- lles.  Of  niutnal  aid  sr.eieties,  the  titles  or  languap;e  of 
tlio  ftrtieles  Indicate  the  followinR  uatioualities :  African, 
1;  French,  7;  Gennan,  37  :  Hnnsarian,  1;  Italian,  3;  Irish, 
.M);  Jews,  112;  Netherland,  2;  Polish,  1;  Scotch, 4;  Span- Ibh,  1  ;  Swedish,  1;  Swiss,  3;  and  Welsh,  1.  Their  nnniher 
Is  steadily  and  rapidly  increasing:,  having  been  17  iu  lU(j3; 
30  iu  lUL  I ;  35  in  lUiiS.  and  67  in  IHW. 

s  The  "Western  Union  Telegraph  Company,"  "wasorifjinal- 
Iv  forn>ed  Ai)ril  1.  \tib\.  as  the  "  New  York  and  M issi3.-,i|i|)i 
Vallev  Printin-;  Telegraph  Company,"  for  ))nil«lin^'  a  lin« fron\  Hnttalo  to  St.  Louis.  In  18.')4  it  be-ian  piirch  i^in';  eon- nei  liii^  lim's,  :uul  by  act  of  April  4.  lH.5t5,  of  the  .New  York 
Le;:ishKnre,  it  ae<|nired  its  (iresent  name.  In  the  same month  It  cmiscdiiliil-  d  with  the  U.  S.  Tele;;rai>h  which 
had  eiucf  Um,  tonsirncted  16,00o  miles  of  rival  line  Th«i 

rei)ort  of  .Inly,  18()9,  shows  that  it  owned  at  thai  tin»e,  in 
the.  V.  S.  (;(),2(j()  miles  of  line,  and  121,&tJ5  miles  of  wire,  ami 
harl  4,(ilt2  stations.  All  other  rival  lines  then  Intd  (i,7-.J )nih-rt  i>r  line.  !),10i)  miles  of  wire,  and;t;i7  stations.  Ollieial 
rejiorts  for  the  year  llilii),  show  the  folio winj;  comjiarisons : 

Anatria  Bavjiriau  
]{cl;;inm  Dennuiik  l-'rance  1, 
(Jt.  Brit.  Sl  Ireland  2, Italy  1 
Norway  Prns.sia  ] 
Knssia  
Switzerland  
Spain  I 
ISiiled  States  4, 
U.im'n.  of  Canada,  y 

P__ 

,61HT73r854" 
,1151  4,945 ,  JU7  6,146 ....  2.515 
,621)  60,687 ,  .')l!8  80,466 
,  2U0  20,  120 

.'.ilie'  55,'i49' 
,013  22.214 
,  nsn  3,  715 ,871  17,743 
,  7ir.'  125,  .-strt ,7 17    8.  9:t5  I 

275077472746,  3 rj 

1,  128, 

308, 

2,  842, 5,  781, 

1,  760, 

2':;t. 

1,  96  I. 8:m. 

6ti;i, 

005  12,410 
I50(  18,921 

554,  31,681 189  13,750 
H(f9  49,000 
375  19,773 (Mi:i  32,915 
Ijj:J221,  5U:J 
916  (lOU :)76  100,  Olh) 
770  7,5-0 J 19  10,100 





BANKS. 

TiiK  "Bank  of  Neu^  York"  was  the  first  institution  of  tlio 
kind  incorporated  in  the  State.  It  was  chartered  March  22, 

I7'.)l,  and  fioni  this  j)C'riod  down  to  the  j)assa^;u  of  *' An  Act 
to  anthori/u  the  business  of  liankin^,"  April  IH,  18;>H,  banks 
were  incorporated  only  by  sj)('cial  acts  of  the  fvcgishvtui'e.' 

Most  of  the  l)anks  created  nndei-  special  laws  were  limited  to 
thirty  years,''  and  some  of  them  cnjoyeil  jjowers  and  privileges 
that  were  not  attainable  luider  the  general  law.  In  1829,  a 

"Safety  Fund  System"^  was  established,  and  upon  the  12tli  of 
April,  1851,  a  Banking  Department  was  created,  and 
the  aimual  rei)orts  Avhich  were  j^ieviously  made  to  the  Comp- 

troller, were  now  made  to  this  J)e|)artment.'*  The  Superinten- 
dent is  appointed  by  the  Govei-nor  and  Senate,  for  the  term  of  three  years.  lie  is  empoweied 

to  appoint  special  agents  to  examine  the  condition  of  doubtful  banks,  to  direct  prosecutions  in 
behalf  of  the  State,  and  to  sell  the  securities  of  broken  banks  to  redeem  tlieir  circulation.  lie 
reports  annuall}'  to  tlie  Legislature  the  condition  of  banks,  and  has  general  supervision  over  the 
Savings  Banks  of  the  State.' 

In  no  class  of  institutions  within  the  State  has  the  i-ecent  war,  and  the  financial  opei-ations 
incident  thereto,  wrought  greater  chatiges  than  with  banks.  Under  an  act  entitled  "An  Act  to 
provide  a  National  cin-rency,  secured  by  a  pledge  of  United  States  bonds,  and  to  provide  for  the 
cijculation  and  redemption  thereof,"  passed  June  3,  18G4,  and  since  then  variously  amended,  a 
Currency  Bureau  was  established  in  the  Treasury  Department,  under  a  chief  otlicer  styled  a 
Comptroller  of  the  Currency,  and  provision  was  made  for  the  formation  of  National  Banks, 
secured  by  the  })onds  of  the  United  States,  and  managed  and  controlled  directly  b}^  the  General 

»  Until  H!04,  biinUa  hnd  uo  powers  bcyoTid  tlioHf  cii.jo.vod 
hy  pl•i^at(^  baukt-i.s,  except  in  llie  imittitr  of  liuliilily.  tlie 
former  lu-in-r  lieiil  only  to  «'\tenl  o\'  tlicir  eoi  poi  ale 
crly,  wliilo  tlie  l:i  I  let 'were  liel.l  to  llie  lull  iiiiioiint  of  tlieir jnivate  e.stiUe.  On  llie  lltli  ol  Apiil.  a  iiioliiliil ion  was l:(i«l  npon  tlie  isHiu- of  priviiie  bank  bills  aa  nioni-y,  and  the bnsiness  beeaine  u  nionoimly. 

I'rior  to  IH^S,  bankiiiji  powers  woro  not.  (inunierated  in  the charters  issned,  wliieli  meiely  contained  certain  restiictive 
chnises  at;ain.>st  dealing;  in  State  .stocks,  •;oo(l;<,  wareb  and nuTclmndise ;  bnt  from  Ibis  time  foi\Naril  llie  cbaiters  of 
banks  specilicfl  tin-  po\ver:5  lliey  wne  to  exei  eise,  jmd  pro- 
liibited  the  exerei,>ie  of  anv  jioweis  not  tlin.s  enumerated. 
The  8i)ecial  privilc'jes  aojiiired  by  these  ;;ianls  t)ften  led 

to  active  competition  bet\ve«Mi  localities,  and  strong  combi- iiatioiiH  amoii);  )i(ditieians  and  ca|iitalists  in  seciuin-j  char- 
ters for  banklii>{  i)n ipo.scs.  It  we  ma\  belie\<^  Ihe  scandal  of 

the  da,\  .  lc^:i^^la^o^  s  and  i^'ii  liiub  in  olllciiil  station,  were  not 
always  flee  iVoni  censure  in  tin-  )n  ot  >  cilin;:^  w  Mcb  i<>nlicd 
in  the  iMocnreinent  of  ltlt  s^^  pri\ilet;es.  I'ln-  enactment  ol" Ik  ;;eneral  banking;  law  in  liUlii,  opened  the  bn^iiii'.>-s  to  com- 
peliliim  whcieNcr  it  invited  lb*-  invi-stnn  nt  of  cai>ilal,  \mt blill  the  )iccilliar  jni viley;es  of  somo  of  the  banks  created  by 
bi)ecial  law  ;iave  then)  ad\ untaxes  which  those  under  the 
tjeneial  law  did  not  enjoy. 

'riic  Dank  of  tlu^  United  States,  a  national  institution,  hnd 
branches  Ibr  diMConiiL  and  deposit  at  Nesv  York,  L'lica  and BnlValo,  in  this  Stale. 

"  for  snpplvinu  the  citv  of  New  York imei  Avater,"  and  the  New  Y(mU  l>ry ikiii;;  powers  of  nnlimiied  dnratl<m. 
maniif.ictnrin;;  and  commercial  )>nr- transael  the  bn.-iiiiess  of  liankio;;  for 

lon^  hillcc.  expired.  In 
.served  the  ii;,'hl.  of  be- 

attan  ('< d  Whob 
The  Man 

uitti  |>nre  a 
Dock  Co.,  received  ba 
Some  corporal  ions  foi 
]>ose8  \>«-ie  allow<!d  to li  lindteil  term,  but  all  of  these  bti 
boinc  of  Ihu  early  banks  (In-  Slate 
«'.<miin;>  a  si ocklndder,  ami  of  appointing;  certain  of  Ibc 
directors.  I'l)  to  the  dale  of  the  ;,'.-neral  law,  in  llClii,  lOti banks  had  been  I'lealed. 

3  Under  this  svMtcm  an  animal  cnnlribntion  of  oiu'-balf  per 
cent  of  the  capital  was  leiiniied  to  be  |)aid  in  to  the  <'mnp' t  rid  lor  from  each  bank  formed  or  <xteii(lc(l  iiller  th.al  dali-, 
until  three  j)»-r  <'i'nl  was  paid,  and  tor  re])leiii.ili  in;;  I  he  fund 
when  exhausted.  'I'hi.s  fund  wa.s  to  be  apjilii  d  to  ilie  re- demption of  the  bills  of  insidveiit  banks  ciuil  i  ibniin;;  lo  the 
fund,  after  Ihclr  other  means  had  been  e\liau.-.t. d.  In  U)tH, 
.devcn  insolvent  hanks  tliat  had  con t li hu 1 1  d  but  ;f  llb.'.'tW, 
bad  drawn  from  it  4^2Ju't,in~.—(:uiii]iti\>ltir'^  n> imrl  j\jv  HUB, 
pime  r>5. 'i'be  fund  was  used  up  long  before  the  banks  whose  circn- l.ation  it  was  intended  to  secure  bad  exjdicd,  and  the  expe- dient i>roved  a  failure,  jiartly  frmn  the  want  of  a  vigilant 
and  failhlnl  sn])crvi.sioii.  It  is  line  that  ihiee  bank  Com- 

missioners •were,  by  lln-  act,  reipiired  to  vihii  ibe  banks thnce  iinnnally,  to  a^^eerlHin  their  coudition,  yet  this  ilid 
not  prevent  iiatidulcut  over  issues  to  a  vast  exient,  the  re- 

demiition  of  which  exhausted  the  fund,  and  resulted  in 
heiiN  >  losses  lo  hiU-holdcis.  Their  ollice  was  nbolislied  in 
lliT.I.  and  the  Com))!  roller  was  iin  t'sted  Avith  ̂ vut  ml  powers 
lel.iliii^  to  banks,  from  which  lie  was  ndieved  b}' the,  crea- 

tion id'  a  siiecial  Ihuikiii^  Depart  nient,  in  l!!.")!. 4  In  lllMt,  the  .Vi  tides  of  .^ssindat ion,  of  banks  formed  un- 
der the  general  law  ol  lii:ifl,  were  transl'ern  il  to  tlie  imw  de- jiartment,  \vhcre  all  new  banks  wcrt<  reiinircd,  from  Ibat 

time  forward,  to  tile  their  articles.  Indi\idnals  or  (!o-V)art- ueis  could  obtain  bills  from  the  l>e|iai  tment  lor  circulaliuu 
as  individual  bankers,  upon  depositing  the  required  securi- 

ties: and  such  persons  or  partners  were  liable  to  the  full  ex- 
tent of  their  ])i<iperty  for  the  redemption  of  their  notes,  and 

the  ]iaynient  iif  Iheir  debts  as  ))iivale  bankers,  'i'lie  naino td  individual  banks  was,  at  a  later  period,  re<iiiired  to  bo 
that  of  their  owners,  and  the  priv  ilege  could  not  he  sold,  nor 
the  bills  be  signed  by  all  agent.  They  could,  however,  bo 
bciiucathcd.  .All  hanks,  excepting  those  ill  New  Voik,  Itiook- 
hii,  .Mil. my  and  Tr»>y,  v\ere  retiuired  lo  liiive  an  .A^^encv 
either  in  New  York,  .\lliaiiy  or  I'loy,  for  the  redemi)tion  of 

I  their  bills  within  oue-l<nnlh  <d'  one  per  criit  of  par.  The Sujierinlendent  of  the.  IbinUiiig  l)ei)artmen1  has  custoily  not oiilv  ot  Ihe  securities,  but  also  of  the  ))lateb  of  all  baniiS under  its  eontiid,  and  all  hills  are  coniif eloigned,  registered 
niid  numbered  betbre  Im  lug  issued.  When  redeemed,  tbey 
must  be,  Inirnt  in  the  presence  of  an  otlicer  ot  the  depart- ment and  an  agent  of  the  ba  uk ,  betbre  t  he  sicuiities  upon 
which  they  vveic  issued  are  surrendered.  'Ihe  plates  aro desi  roved  wlu-n  the  bank  ceases  to  exist. 
The  general  law  ot  iu:i;i,  .iboli.sbing  the  nmnopoly  of  banlc- 

I  ing,  inoved  so  acceptable,  thai  in  rev  isiiig  tin-  Cmisl  it  nl  ion, 
in  Ilt4ii  and  iHli?,  the  cicaliiui  of  c(n')ioi  at  ions,  exce])t  tor 
niiinicipal  nnr|>o.ses,  by  special  act.  was  Joihiddcn.    'I'lie  last jot  the  banks  of  spe<ial  (barter  expiri^l  .Ian.  1,  180ti,  excrept 

j  the  two  perp.  tmil  cbaiicr  hanks,  of  which  <»nu  (the  Ury I  Dock  Co.)  IS  closing  its  Imsim-ss  vidunlarily. 
I  ■'>  Specie  p,iv  meiil  was  Mi.spciided  ill  Ibe  fall  of  1814,  by  all 
Ihe  banks  111  the  i;ni.ui,  cNcepI  those  (d'  New  Knglaud,  until i  Ihe  spring  <if  IIII7.    In  .May.  1H:I7,  Lhure  was  u  st^cond  siis|pen- I  siiui,  wliH  h  omiiiiueil  until  tlie  spring  of  lli:i!!.    On  the  Kith 

]  of  Ochdiei.  lur.T,  a  third  siiMpeusiou  took  idace  in  all  tlio banks  of  New  York  Cilv,  willi  one  exception  (Clieni ical 
DanU).  and  this  was  soon  follo^ved  by  the  hanks  of  the  Sl  ito 

I  generally;  but  specie  jiayinent  was  resumed  in  about  sixty 

I  (lays. 
i  U  ithin  sixty  days  after  October  1,  10(;0,  s|te(;ie  i)aynu',iita 
I  Were  siispendeil  tliUmghmit  the  Soul  In  i  n  Stati-s,  ami  a  gene- 
i  ral  parlnership  in  the  i.sults  to  fallow  I  he  act  imi  of  t  lu-so I  banks  was  fiumed  among  Ihe  lianks  ol  Nivv  Yoi  Ic  Citv (the  grcjit  money  (ciitic  ol  the  connliy),  for  the  avowerl 
'  imrpone  id'  sustaiuing  \  he  bn.-.in.->s  inlei  e.-,is  el  t  In-  cninrner- I  cial  men  of  lb.it  citv  ,  a  .  well  ;i.s  the  inoteeliou  of  Ihe  baiiKs i  themselves,  .six  cie  jia  v  mi  nts  vveie  a^ain  suspended  lu  Jail- 
i  uary,         and  Lav  e  not  since  been  resumed. 
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G^ovornmcnt.'  Within  the  last  two  or  three  years,  however,  several  National  Banking  Asso- 
('i;ilioMS  have  dissolved  their  connections  with  that  system,  and  liave  reorganized  under  an 
act  passed  April  20,  18G7,  entitled  "An  Act  enahlinjj;  National  Hankinj];  Associations  to  heconie 
Stale  IJanking  Associations,'^  and  to  aniend  the  hanking  laws  of  the  State.  The  conscjlidation 
of  Hanking  Associations  is  provided  for  by  act  of  April  22,  18G2.  During  the  year  end- 

ing Se[»t.  30,  1(S70,  8  banking  associations  IHed  original  certilicates  of  organization  ;  under 
the  laws  of  t1ie  State  G  banks  were  changed  frorn  State  to  National  banks,  and  after  the  close 
of  llie  liscal  year  two  other  banks  filed  certilicates  of  organization  in  1870.  None  of  these 
or  any  other  State  banks  can  alFord  to  issue  circulating  notes,  the  National  tax  of  ten  per  cent, 
boing  in  its  ellcct  prohibitory.  By  the  last  report  of  the  State  Banking  Departjncnt  it 
ai)[)ears  that  the  outstanding  bills  of  State  banks  amounted  to  ̂ 2,25^,937.50,  of  which 

^f'l, 47-1,640  were  secured  by  deposits,  and  the  remainder  were  the  bills  of  older  banks  not 
reijuired  to  make  a  deposit  for  the  protection  of  their  notes.  The  amount  of  securities  deposi- 

ted October  I,  1870,  was  $2,051,288.88,  of  which  !ri!2,145,900.05  were  held  for  banks,  and 

s*''525,378.1)8  for  trust  companies. 
The  law  of  18G7,  was  amended  April  13,  1871 ,  by  requiring  banks  organizing  under  its 

provisions,  and  not  issuing  circulating  notes,  before  commencing  business  to  deposit  with  the 
Superintendent  !ii!5,000  in  State  or  CJ.  S.  stocks,  of  not  less  rate  than  six  per  cent,  interest,  in 
lieu  of  the  !nih)0,000  required  by  Banking  Associations,  or  ̂ 50,000  from  individual  bankers 
issuing  circulating  notes. 

Deposits  for  redemption  of  circulating  notes,  might  be  'withdrawn  after  six  years'  notice, 
but  in  case  no  intention  of  discontinuing  be  stated,  ̂ '5,000  were  to  remain,  as  in  case  of  newly 
organized  banks  without  circulation.  Before  commencing  business  an  examination  was  to  be 
made  under  the  direction  of  the  Superintendent,  to  ascertain  whether  the  capital  had  been 
paid  in  cash,  and  if  so  found,  a  certificate  was  to  be  granted,  authorizing  the  bank  to  commence 
business.  Any  reduction  or  impairment  of  capital  was  to  be  repaired,  and  in  default  for 
ninety  days,  proceedings  were  to  be  instituted,  as  in  case  of  insolvent  corporations.  The  ex- 

pense of  these  examinations  was  to  be  defrayed  by  the  banks. 
The  act  of  April  20,  18G7,  has  been  regarded  with  evident  disfavor  by  the  administrative 

department  at  AVashington,  and  a  construction  of  the  National  currenc}' act  has  been  assumed 
tending  to  embarrass  the  operations  of  dissolution  and  reorganization  Avhich  has  been  con- 

firmed by  an  opinion  of  the  Attorney  General  of  the  United  States.^ 
Under  an  act  of  Congress  approved  July  12,  1870,  banks  may  be  established  for  the  circu- 

lation of  notes  redeemable  in  coin,  but  only  one  bank  had  (ac  Boston)  been  formed  under 
this  law  at  the  date  of  the  last  report  of  the  Comptroller  of  the  Currency,  Nov.  7,  1870. 

The  subjoined  tables  present  the  names  of  the  several  banks  organized  under  State  and 
National  laws  in  this  State,  with  statistics  of  capital,  etc.,  as  shown  by  the  official  reports 
published  at  the  beginning  of  the  year  1871  : 

1  A  ii'iinrt  iuiul(' to  tlic  ronstitiitionnl  Convention  ill  1H(I7, 
Bliowcil  lliiit  at  tliat  time  579  bunks  liail  fili-i!  (.'orl iticatoa of  or;;;niiziit  ion,  of  wliicli  Hi5  ncx  er  went  into  oiicration, 
7t  liail  siiicf  t'ailfd,  and  li5  liad  cloat-d  or  wa.-.  tlicn  (•losin;^, liavin;;  :U5  Uanks  tiiwn  oixanizod  and  doin^'  bnsin«'8s,  iiu- rtcr  tin- Stafo  or  National  law.  Of  iIu-ho  liad  brconio 
National  Uank.-t,  and  of  tins  nMnainin«  11  1,  a  larfio  nnnibcr 
Avrrc  |>iaclicall.>  I'losin;;.  without  liaxin;;  made  a  dciAisit of  raMli  to  rctniii  (Miciilntlon,  wliicli  |8  tlic  final  net  of  olll- cial  notice  ;  liut  \><mi!  .blill  ri  lainint;  their  oi^jani/.ulion  lor 
fntiire  use  if  fonnd  iiraetleal)le.  Ihit  71  tlu  ii  reported  to 
the  Hank  n<-i>artiiienl.  l?y  an  act  i)art.'<ed  March  i),  latiO,  the. consent  of  the  Statw  was  >,'iveii  to  the  formation  of  A.sso- 
eiaiions  f.ir  the  imrpoae,  of  t)ankin';  nnder  the  law.s  of  the 
United  State.-.,  pnrsiiant  fn  nn  acT  of  ('on;:ress  of  .June,  lllfit. An  oru'ani/ation  under  this  act  was  to  lie  (hcnied  a  surren- 

der of  lh<-  charter,  l)tit  each  oi  .->neh  banks  Was  .-.till  to  bo contnnn-d  a  bodv  corporate  for  the  term  of  thiec  years, 
to  enable  it  to  close  its  concerikS,  to  pro.'ieente  and  d«-fend BiiiiH,  and  to  dispose  of  and  convev  proj>ert.v,  but  not  lor 
the  imrpo.so  of  etuit inning  the  buaiucaa  of  bauking  uudt  r the  laws  of  the  Slate. 

2  Whenever  any  National  T3ankin'^  Association  shall  have 
di3S(d\ed  its  oi-janization  assoch,  a  nnijority  of  the  ilirec- 
tors,  uj)oii  the  written  aulhorily  of  the  owners  of  f  wo- thirds 
of  its  tajiital  stock,  iu:\y  oiganize  undi-r  the  ̂ jenerai  law of  liiJO,  and  become  entitled  to  all  the,  i>ri\ ilejjrs  of  that 
act.  Nothiiif;  in  the  baiikinf<  laws  of  the  State  was  to  bo 
construed  as  rei|uirin;j  the  issue  of  circulatiny;  notes,  but 
c\ery  hanking'  association  «»r  individual  banker  not  having 
gi\ en  notice  of  intention  to  chise  llu'  Itnslnes'A  of  banIcin^^, and  not  having  made  a  dc))osit  of  cash  to  redeem  its  u<itea an<l  whose  ontstaiiditi^i  circulation  dl<l  not  exceed  +IO,(i()U 
was  1  c(iun  1(1  to  keep  on  dcjiosit  HtiM'ks  of  the  Statt:  or United  Slates,  lea\iugat  hast  ti  per  cent .  interest  to  fho 
amount  id  ̂ 5,0iii>.  as  a  ph  (lj,'e  of  vjood  laitli,  and  guaranty 
of  compliance  w  ith  the  bunking  laws  of  tIdsSlatr-.  Frmli this  tbrposit,  on  the  interi  stt  hereon,  the  Suj>erintemleiit was  to  collect  all  lawful  assi  ̂ sments  due  lr(un,  and  all 
peualt ics  iiu'urn'd  by  such  banking  associations,  or  indi- vidual bankers. 

^  'I'his  opinion  is  given  in  the  Hiinual  repru  t  of  the  Suix-r- inlcndent  of  the  IJanking  Depju  tmcut  from  1870,  p.  9,  \,\lh 
I  a  review  by  the  Superintendent. 





88 BAAKS. 

Banks  doi)ifj  Jhisincss  under  thn  'Lan)s  of  the  Stale,  Si'pt.       1870,  with  the  Amount  of  their Securities  Ihposiled  with  the  J icparttncnt. 

NAMt:a  OK  1)a?<K3. 

Uniik  ot  Aiiiorlco*  Hank  «.r  Attica  
HkmjUIvii  Hiialt  
Itull'M  llciid  liaiik*  Itjiiik  of  (;a\  Mj;a  l.ako  
Cciiiral  llai'ik  nf  W.-HtchcBtiT  (Ji Hiuik  of  ( 'lii>iiiiii>;o*  Citv  Hank  
('(iinini'icial  Hank  
rmii  K\.(  liaiiv,'t'  liank*  
Hank  of  I'oi  ilanil  Hank  of  HanHV  lUc*  I'Mcvi  Mlli  \Siuil  IJank  
I''arnici«'  Hank  iMiHon  Hank  
(it  rnian  Ainci  icaii  Hanic  
(icrniama  Hank  
Cic.MnNicli  )!ank  
tii.M.rh'  Hankt  llarl.  ni  Hank  
II.  hi  \  l».  Hal  lo  \  Co.'rt  Hank  
II.  (i.  Il(.|rliki„.s  \  Co.'a  Hank... Hope 

N«iw  York  HnlValo  
Hi  ookl  VII  
N.  w  Voik.... 
Hainli-a  l'(j:it. Wl.ilr  |-lain«. Noiwicli  
Osucu'o  Hro(»lv \y  n  
New  Viiili  . . . . roUlan.l  
Dan.ivillc  
Nf  \v  Voi  k . . . . I'aNcllfviiUi.. 

.oklMi  
u  Y..ik  <1.  
(I  ilo   
do   
iiuanH))Ui'<^')i l.yonM 

Cajiilal. 

Alliaiiy  I  Alltany 
Hank  of  l.aii>in;;l)iir;;li)  I.oiiii  l.-lanil  i;aiik  
Manila;!, in  ('oni)iaii\,  iiicorporatctU. , . .Maniif.K  t  iiich'  anil  liiiiltlci  h'  liaiilv  
Maiuiiai't  nrcrs'  and  Mt  i  cliaiilh'  Hank. 
.M.uiiilat  t  nrcr.s  and  Ti  adL  iM'  Haiik^ . . , , 
Marin,-  Hank  (d"  HiilValo-  .M.cl.aliir.V  Hank  
M.M  liaiii.'h'  and  l  anm-i.s'  Hiinkf  M.  rhatu.  s'  and  I'lad.-i.s  Hank  
Mi  K  hanl.i'  and  Mf i  liaiiicn'  liaiikf  M.i,-l,ants  iJaiik.....  Hank  of  Monroe  
Miiirav  Hill  Hauk  
Muiiial  Hank  
Nahsan  Hank  
i\<  u  V<u  k  and  V.ru:  Hank  
New  Vol  1>  (iold  Kxclian;^!',  Hank  
liank  ol  N.ulh  Ann-rical  Norlii  Uivcr  Hank-  
Oiu'iil.i  I  'ouiit  v  Hank  Ol  ii  nlal  Haiilc*  
I'ai  ilir  Hankt  
I".  o|dc^  Hank  J'li(i;nix  Hank  
^^■lll•n^^;lad^•  liank*  SiM.iiiil  V  Hank  
Hank  or.sihcr  Ci.-.-k  JSaiik  of  .Skam  ulLlt^H  
.stall-  Hiiiik  
Stciibcn  (,'oiint.v  Hank*  Stiiyvcsaiit  Bank  
Susiiuidianna  Valley  Hank  
Bunk  of  'rriii)iaii.sljnr;;li  Uiiiou  Hank  of  Meilina  
Wall  t^tn  el  Kxi  lian^^e  Jiank  We.st  .Side  Hank  
Wldle'H  Hank  of  HiilValo*  

l.aiiMiii:;hiU};li. 
Hiooklvn  >lew  Vork  
do   
do   

lJulValo  do   Brooklyn  
All.anv  Hrookiyn  
'I'loy  

Watcitowu  
Uoeliester  Is'ew  York  
<lo   
do   

Bnlfalo  
New  Vork  <lo   
do   

Utit-a  Ke.w  York  do   d.)   I'lidtni  X  
H(  In  neefady-.. 
Ne  w  York. .'. . . Nilver  Creek... 
fSkaneatcdea. . . 
(dean.-  Batli  New  York  
1!in''^liainl  on. . . 
Triiinanisl)iir;i;li .Medina  
New  York  do   
Biillalo  

Sj<;i,0(lO,<HK) 
2.'>II.(HI(» 

:i(Mi,iiiiii 
:^0(l,(HMt ;<.oiii) 11111,(100 1. 'aMUKi ^'III.  1110 

loo. (Hill 
I  ,(1(111,(1(1(1 |iH», (1(1(1 

2. '),'.;7(i 

IIHI.IIIIO 1(1(1,11(10 
1,(111(1,(1(10 

'..'(11 1,  (1(10 

:^(io,(i()o :iiii),(i(M) 
1011,0(10 :.'o,(ioii 

.MI,(MI() 
i;>(i,ooo 
'1(1(1,000 

2,(i.')0.ooo llHI.OOO 
.'■oo.ooo 

lioo.doo 
200.(100 ."SOIMIOO 
:!.''i(i',o(H) 

1(10,000 :ii  10,000 

100,00(1 11)0,000 
•200,000 

1  (),■), (i.'iO ]  ,(100,000 ;ioo,(iiio .^oo.ooo 

]  ,0(10,000 400,000 
l-Ti.OOO :)0(i,ooo 
422,700 

412,.')00 40,000 1(10,000 
2,50.000 fl2,2!IO 
100,000 
100,00(1 )r.o,ooo 
200,000 
100.000 
20.000 
75.0(10 1(10. (HK) 20(1,000 200,000 

Tolid 
iSecnrilicH. 

+  1,174  12 
2.'-, 001)  00 

10,000  INI 
.'1,000  Ul) 

7,100  (M) 
.'>,(I00  (II) 
it.llOO  (10 .'),()(io  00 

5,000  01) 
.'),()()()  00 
5  000  00 
r),(ioo  (H) 
,').00(l  00 

10.000  IH) ,'>,000  00 

5,000  00 

.'>()()  00 

.■),!l20  (10 

4,000  00 :>,(i()o  00 
]:i,()(io  00 
I), 000  00 

1(1,(100  00 

.''),000  00 

5,000  00 5,000  (  0 
5,000  00 
5,000  00 
5,000  00 
4,000  00 
5,000  (1(1 10,000  00 
5,000  (10 
;i,(;(jo  00 
5,000  00 
7, (KM)  00 
5,O(J0  00 
5,000  0(3 42  (lOO  W) 
5,000  (M) 

5,000  on 
5,000  00 1,001)  (MJ 2.000  00 ."i.OOO  00 

5,(HI0  DO 

•("losinj:  tli.'ii'  l  irculation  undi ee  lollowin-^  talile.-i  for  .seeiirit  ie.s  a 
tlU-or^.  nndei  eh.  475,  Laws  of  IUIj 

54. 475,  Laws  of  lilin. I  eirenlat ion. 
'Se(!  followiu;;  tables. 

t('liarter  i.erpetnal,  and  no  aecuritieh  died  with  Deparl- iiJciit.    Circulation  !j>{J2,5(j2. 

Closing  Banlcs  that  have  made  a  final  Deposit  of  Stocks  for  the  Redemption  of  their  Notes, 
with  the  names  of  their  Jx'edeeminri  Ag'iuts,  the  amount  of  Securities,  and  of  CircuJatioii, 
Sept.  30,  1870,  a)id  time  when  tJie  ](edcmptio)i  of  their  notes  will  expire. 

j  Location. 

Total. 

1 
.+  11,000  00 

New  York.. 
5,  740  94 do 
1, (MX)  00 

Allianv  

.5,  000  00 New  York.. 
!i,  000  ()0 

<lo 

6,  (M)0  00 
<lo 

9.  .MlO  0(1 
U,  IMIO  00 

Alhanv  

0,000  00 

do' 

10,000  00 
do 

10,000  OOj 

N.^MKS  OK  B.\NKS. 

1.  Albany  Exchange  Bank. 

2.  Chester  Bank  
3.  Hishland  Bank  4.  Flour  City  Bunk  
5.  Brip:;;^'  Bank,  of  Cly<le. li.  Bank  of  l.aiisinK'linrtib* 7.  Bank  of  Newbiii^'ii  8.  liiuik  of  Albion  
9.  .Mohawk  Bank  

10.  Ciivlei-'H  Bank  11.  Bailstou  Spa  Bank  

Albany. 

Bedeeinln;'  Daiika. 

Merchants'  National. 

Chester   New  York  Kx.  Ni 
Newbnrfjh  \  Nahsau  Rocbe.sler  I  New  York  State, 
Clyde  1  Ninlli  National. . 
I.ansiii;;l)iir;,'li.   Niilloiial  i'ark... Ni-w  )>iii  u'li-          (  i  ll  rnl  Na(  ioiial Albion..  \ll;iiilic  Nalioiia 
Sclienectady .  .|  .Uliaiiy  City  Nat I'aliiivra,   do BalUtoii   do 

itioual. .. 
National. 

Circu-  '\"  rf^-^ 

latioii.  '.5  2  =  5 
I  1872. 

5,7(i9Sept.  14 
I  873. 

4,.'i8a  Ainil  10 
(i7;i  April  IH 

:i,400  Ajii  li  i'.i 2,0.V>'  April  20 3,'.)iMi  .M.iv  i 
7,:t7(;  -May  :< 
(i,4o()  .May-  17 :i.:t45  May  22 
7.7(,0'  May  24 
0,G29  .May  24 

See  iirectdiiij;  lable. 
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Ch)siii(j  ])a)tls  that  have  made  a  final  Deposit  of  S/ocl's  for  the  lic(lcn\})t\on  of  their  Notcs- Contimuid. 

N.t.Mi'.s  ill'  Hanks. 

1'^.  Clitltciianuo  Hank  lliinlc  
14.       luicl .s'  IJiiiik  
I.').  liiiiik  .il  Noi  wii-li  O.swv^.tlcliic  liaiik  
17.  riiioii  J!'k  111' Sullivan  Co. i::.  llaiiiiltoii  I'.aiik  i;t.  I.i  uiK.i.lsxillc  IJank  
•J(i.  Kill  III.  r.s'  l!;iiik  ot  .Mlicii. 
n.  fu'til  i;  k  at  Chciry  Val'y 
t2.  .Mcclianic  s'  15a iik/.  ". ■2:\.  riiidii  Hank  
•.M.  l.akr  Oiitaiiii  Hank  
-T).  ."Maiiiic  Hank  
'2li.  (VininuTcial  ])ank  
•J7.  ImiM  Manw  ix  Hank  
'-'!f.  rniini  Hank  

'2'J.  Woosti'i-  iSheriimu'a  Bank 
.10.  Mnlnal  Hank  

(m  lu'sc-  Viillrv  Hank.... 
:i->.  l'-|ii  iii(  r'  Haiikf  Xi.  ('ana.-jl«ita  Hank  ;m.  Lake  iSIk.io  Hank  

lila.  k  ItivLT  Hank  
W  atci  town  H'k  and  Loan ('<mi|ian\  t  n?.  r.auk  ul  .Vuhuin  

:»(.  (.Mi.is.sairk  Hank  
Ml  Cum  );.\(  liaii-i-  Hank.... 
•III.  Hank  of  WCstlii  lil  41.  Hank  of  Hath  
12.  Hank  of  I'tica  ■i:t.  i;nion  Hank  
11.  On.  i.la  Valley  Hank  
•1.5.  I  iiaililla  Haiik  
Ui.  Hank  ot  I'lii-t  .Ici  vis  
■17.  Hank  of  N'ciiion  
■111.  llun;:(  rfoiil's  Hank  .1.  >.  Wc.-itlall  iL  Co.'H  H'k 
.'>0.  .sinakoi-  Bank  ;M.  (tt.sc;;o  County  Bank.... 
;V.>.  l)f|io,>,it  Hank  r>:i.  Hank  of  Watcrtown  
54.  r.aiikof  I'onnlikt  fjisic  .1 
,'■).').  Kai  iiicr.s  4.:  Manu'tV  Hank :<C,.  .Middlctown  Bank  
67.  .Scliencrtady  Hank  
."lit.  .Moliawk  Uivcr  Hank.. 
yj,  .iLll'jTboii  County  Bank 

GO.  O.  Paddock  &.  Co.'s  Bank 
til.  I'arineis'  it  Droverb'  B'k 62.  Lyons  Bunk  

Clilf  tt-niinuo.. ();;dcnKlimnli. 
{^al.skill  N  or  w  it'll  ()^'d»-n.sl)nr;;h. .Alonticfllo  
Hamilton  
l,coiiavd.-*villc. Hatavia  
Clu-ny. Valley 
New  S'oi  k  W'atei  low  11. . . ().i\V(;;{o  
HuMalo  

Saiatojja  Sp'-i Uonie  
HocliiiBtiT. . . . 

New  York  

ii3.  Bank  of  riiethnii;;   Klnilru. tU.  Oriental  Bank   New  York. 

Troy  
CicncHeO. ... 
,\ni.sterdani  . 
Caiiastota. . . 
Dunkirk  
Walei  t()\\  n. 

do Auburn  
Newl.ur-li.... New  Vol  k  Wet^tlield  Hatli  
I'tiea  , 
Troy  Oneida  I'nadiila  
I'oi  t  JerviH. . . Vei  noil  
Adams  
.fordan  
Canajoliaric. . 
CoolKLstown 
DelXKsir  Watcrtown.. . 
l'oiii;likeei).-.ie. 

do Middletown. . 
Sellenoctaily. l-'onda  
\\iit(;rtowu  

do 
Somers. 
J.youa . . 

Kedeeniliig  Hanka. 

.Merelianl.s'  National  I'\)urlli  .Natioifal  
I'nion  National  
.Metru|iolitan  National  
National  I'arU  National  Hank  of  tlie  Hci.ul.li« 
.\liiel  i(  ail  K.\eliiiHj;e  National. . 
Mereliant.s'  National  
National  I'aik  
-Meclianii'a'  and  l''annciH'  do 
Nc-w  York  Statci  National  
Allianv  City  National  
(  .Metruiiolilan  National  
i  Mt^chanic,-.'  an.t  l''anuers'  Alliany  Cit  y  Nat  ional  
American  Jvxeliaiifit^  National.. 
.\lljaiiy  Cily  National  

Mainifa('tur(  rH'&.  Morcliantt 
(  National  I'aik  (  .Mutual  National  
Central  Nationul  
Alhany  City  National  do 
Metropolitan  National. NoNV  \ork  State  Nalional. 
Albany  City  National  New  York  Slate  National  
National  l":irk  Corn  K\(  haiitie  
Ninth  Nalional  
National  Hank  of  No.  Ainerira. 
.Albany  City  National  

do New  York  State  National  

do Hanover  National  
.Atlantie  National  
New  York  Statii  National  
National  Park  
.Ubany  City  National  
Mc(  lia  iiics'  and  l-'arniers'  Met  ropolitan  National  Natimial  Currency  
.Mereantile  National  
Plueiiix  National  
National  I'aik  
National  ConiiiK-rcial  New  York  State,  National  
Albany  City  National  

New  York  State-  National  
MercliaritH'  Kxcliaiifie  National. Albany  City  National  

Metropollf an  National   New  Y'ovk. Oriental   do 

Albany  
New  York. <l!! 

do 
do 
do Albany  

New  York. Albany  

<i(; 
do 
do New  York Albany  . . . 

do 
N«-w  York, 
Albany  .... 

New  Y'ork. 

do 
Troy  
New  York. Albany  

do 
New  York. Albany  

Ne 

do 

do 

,v  York, 

do 
do 
do Albany  
do 

do 
do New  York. 

do 
.Albany.. 
New  York. Albany  

do' 

Nc\\'  Y'ork. do 

do do 
do Albauj'  
<lo 

do 

do New  York. Albany  

Lale  Incorf)on(ted  BanJcs. 
«).  IliRliland  Bank  
'it).  H;mk  of  liansinfjburgh. . 
1)7.  Tanners'  Bank  , 

en.  Bank  of  Salina  
69.  Bank  of  Owe«o  
70.  Bank  of  I'oil^ilikeep.sic. .  . 71.  Fanners'  L.  Manu'la'  B'k 

Newburgli   Nassau  
Laiis'f;bnrj;;li . .  National  Park.. Catskill...         Union  National. 

Syracuse  'Albany  City  National.. ()we;;o  '  Jletropolitan  National. 
l'oii;;bkeeii.ile. '  -Mercantile  National  do  I  Plnenix  National  

Albany  
New  York. 

do 

do 

Circu- 
lation. 

t{:4,  (Mill  (III f),  (Hill  no 

1.  IIIMI  (III' 4,  (lllll  (Mil 

.'■>,  (IIIO  llOi 'J,  .'.(III  (lil| 

7,  11(111  (HI '2,(1011  (Mil 

:t,  (1(1/1  (Kil 

.'i,  (11)1)  no' 
l:t,  (ion  (Hii 
5,01)0  (HI 4,  (H)()  (H) 

G,  (Hid  (10 
4,{H)0  0(1 10,  IHKI  00 
U,  000  (HI 

5,  000  00 
G,  000  0(1 
5,  000  (Mil 

40.  IHHI  Oo{ .'),  (HM)  Ollj 

:),  ;iiH)  (Hi{ 

B,  0(10  00: 4,  :i(io  ooj 
!<,  000  ooj 

G,  (HH)  on 
!).  1100  (Id! 
5,  0(H)  (!(1| 

5,  000  (H) 1(1,  (100  (10 

5,  OIH)  (HI 4,  5((()  ool 
12,  ?50  (HI; 
5,  OIH)  no' 

4.  000  (.Hl| 

G,  f!li!i  (Hi 
J,  000  00 4,  00(1  ool 7,  dOl)  (M)! 
ft,  000  (Hi! 

7,  400  (H)' 

(i,  (HlO  (Mil 1,  0(10  (H)| 

5,  noil  0(1; 
1,  000  ool 
3.  (100  (H)l 7,  000  00| 

1,000  00 
:},ooo  00 6,0(J0  00 

5,  000  0<i| 

10,  WK)  IX); 

12,  000  00 
[),  000  (10 
9,  000  00 

11,500  00! 

11.000  00' 

10,  (MHl  ooj 

14,  500  00 

1  These  banks  liavo  otber  Becuiilica  in  tlio  Uciiartnient,  forming  no  part  of  tbe  deposit  required  by  law. 
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Closirif/  hauls  that  have  made  a  final  deposit  of  ca^h  for  the  redemption  of  their  notes,  vith 
the  names  of  redetmin<)  a(/ents,  the  ((mount  of  cash  held  for,  (Did  amount  of  circutotion 
charged  to  each,  on  the  60th  of  Sc}itend)er,  1870,  and  ike  expiration  of  time  for  redemption. 

Na.mk»  ok  Dankh. 

72  ("oiniDDrclal 

RIoclKmlo.-*'  Hunk.  Asa*).. 
Cliiiloii   
MariiHi   
N»)\v  York  i;\cluiHKt<  
Iiiiporteia'  nud  Tradora', 
Aiuerioaii  Kxiilian^o  
S:iiiit  Niclutliis  
Kmiiicia   
Addison  
>I«'icliaiifH  
Mamifiictuiors  

(II  Bank  of  Saiato>»a  SpiluK-s 
11.')  .Market  KU  ('roti)ii  Hivi  r  
117  15aiik  of  Wcat  Troy  
II!!  I{.  .M.  tJodtlard  k  Vn.'a  li  k ml  Union  
yo  Bank  of  Xortli  America  t. 
91  Mercantile   
•f.'  Has  I  Uivcr  
Citi/.t-na  ill  .Market  

'X>  Niitional   li'i  ISank  of  New  York  
117  nieiii.\;  
Li;i  Oeeau  
!)'J  Cliathaui  100  racilic   

Idl  I'ark   
Iii2  IJ'k  of  the  Connnonwealtl lli;t  MereaiJtile  
101  U'voiniiij^  Connty  lO.'S  Mereliantsii  Mecliauicsl lo(i  ( ).-i\\v^o  Uivcr  
107  Koi  t  I'lain  lou  (i(  neaeo  Ooiiuty  
10!>  .Stiaains  ".  110  Hunk  of  Rhinobock  
111  lilniirii   
J 12  Bank  of  Fiiyfttevllle  113  Bankof  Saleiu  
114  StutK   
115  C'iti^ena  1  Hi  Meieliants   
117  .New  York  County  
I  III  Uonie  K\eluinj;e  
119  \Vortliin;iton  
l-'O  Mariiio  121  Bank  of  Kinderliook  
\i2  Merelianla  Kxchan^ti  
l.M  tilena  l'"allB  IJl  I'lliOM   12:>  .Slioe  and  Ii(!atlier  
12ii  Biuik  of  OM  Sarato-,'!!  .... 127  Lineoln   
1211  Bank  of  L'latcr  129  Bank  of  Orangetowu  l.io  .Vtlantic  
KM  Irving'  1J2  Merelianth  aud  Faimera  . 
IV.i  Karnn  ra  it  Citizeiia,  L.  I., 
|:u  \Villiainsl)nr;,'li  Cily  
III.')  Smith'a  Bank  of  Berry  .  .1 Clrantamina  (Connty  
1:17  Bank  of  ("ox»aeki(^  Kilt  Dover  Plaina  
r.i,t  I'urniers  l  td  Cinihridiie  Valley  
Ml  (ien.-see  River  H2  .Meehaniea  
14:t  Waahin^'ton  t'onnty  
144  Bank  of  I'awlin};  
145  I'ariners'  14(5  Bank  of  Troy  ! 
147  Bank  of  I.in>;\  i 
143  BniTalo  ("itv  I 
149  Butehers'  and  Provera'..] 

Troy  

Now  York  . . . . 
Bnllalo  
New  York  .. . . 

do do 

do 
do 

Ijan.sin;ibnr<);li Addiaon  
New  York  
Troy  

ll(!de(!Uiin''  Banks. 

Now  York  State  National 

C  New  York  Htato  National  ... 
}  Nat.  .M<'i-lianlt  a'  Bank.  Aaa'n Ne\s  York  .Stale  Naliunal  
(  Ne\N  York  .Siate  National... 
?  Marine  National  
National  .\ll)aiiy  i;xelnin>;e. . . 
(  .Meelianiea  and  l''arnu'ia  .... I  Iniportera  and  Tradera  Nat. 
C  .Mei  lianitta  and  l''ariiiera  I  .\nn  riean  l-lxelian^i-  Nat  (  New  Yurk  Ntatt;  National.,. 
J  Saint  Niehdla.s  Natioinil  
Mi'elianiea  and  l''arinera  
New  \'oik  .Stale  National  
.Meelianie.'i  anil  l''arnier»  .... New  York  State  National... 
.Ml  i  (;ha  nta  Nat  ional  

Meehaniea  anil  l-'arnicra  

New  York  State  Nndonnl. 
.Meehanie.i  ami  (•"arniiM  a. . New  York  .stale  National 
(  l''ir,st  National  

^  (  National  Bank  of  Weal  Troy .1  Merehanta  Natioinil  
.1  .\lliany  City  National  
I  (  New  Yovk  State  National 
■  ?Nat.  B'k  of  North  America.. New  York  State  National, 
do  do 
do  do 
do  do 

National  Commercial  
Mechanics  and  Farinera. . . 
New  York  State  National. 

do do 
do 

do 
do 

do do 
do do 
do 

do do 

do Ilo do 

Sarn,  Sprin^ja. 
Troy  Sooth  Kaal  
Weat  Troy  . . . 
Canton   
Albany   
New  York .... do 

do 
do do 
do 
ilo 
do do 
do 
do do 

do Phittahnrgh  . NN'araaw  
Troy  Fulton  
Fort  Plain  ... Le  l{(»y  
Bine  Blainf*. . . lUiinebeck  . . . 
KImira  
I'ayetteville. . Salem  
Troy   Fidlon  
.Albany  
New  York  
Home  
Cooperstown. Oswe;iO  
Kinderhook  . . 
New  York  .... (Jlena  Falla  . . . 
Kindei  hook  . . 
New  York  .... 
Sehnylerville. Clinton   
SaiiKcrtiea  ... 
()ran;^etown. . New  York  .... 

do Ithaia   Brooklyn  
NN'illiamabnr^l 
Mount  .Moiiia 
Jann  ̂ iown. . . Coxaaekie  ... 
Dover  I  New  York  State  .National  .. .1        d(l  do 

.  Merchant.^  National  

.  New  Y<.rk  State  National  ... 

.  .Albany  City  National   

.  I'nion  .Nat  ional   New  York  State  National  . . . 

.'  New  York  State  .National... 

.1        do  do do  do 

.  .Mi-rehants'  National  .iNew  York  State  National... 
tho  lirat  precediuy  table. 

.Ubaiiy 

.10 

N.  York Albany. 

do N.  York Albany. 

do' 

N.  York
 

Alba
ny. 

N.  York
 Alba

ny 

N.  Yoik
 

Alba
ny. 

do' 

do 
do N.  York Albany. 

Albany  City  National  New  York  Stale  National... 
do  do do  do 
•io  do 
do  do 

Merchants  National  
New  York  Stale  National .. do  do 
do  do 

National  Albany  Excliango New  York  Slate  National... 
do  do 
do  do 

.Merchants  National   
New  York  State  National.  . 
do  do 

.Merehanta  National  
New  York  State  National... 

Naii 
New 
Mcr. All.a 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 

do 
al  Albany  ICxchantti 
)i  k  St. lie  .N.itional  . 
mta  National  
City  National  

.  New  Yoi  k  State,  Nalioiuil 

.  .Merehanta  .Nat  ion.il  
llnnaon  
Nth.  W.  Cre<  k .Mount  Morria 
Syracuse   (ireenwich  . . . 
Pawling  
Trov  
do   
Lima  
BnlValo  
New  York  ... 

do 

do 

do 
\V.  '/'roy -Mbany. 

do 

do N.  York Albany. 

do 
do 
do 

do 

dn do 

do 
do 
do 

do 

do 

do 

do do 
do <lo 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do do 

do 

do 
.U> 

do 
do 

do 

do do 
do 
do 

do do 
<lo 

do ilo 

do 

do do 

do do  . 
do 
do 
do do 

do do do 

do do 
do do 

do 

\  do 

$(;,292  4.' 
11,  HIIH  117 
l.Oitll  :i;t 
6,  :i:i()  :ii ;).  70IJ  40 

7,  i;(9  4.^ 

a'iiisV.^i) 

('ircnla 

lation. 

ll,ti29  t)i» 
1,  1:11  IKI 

7, (KIO  IH) 
l»,  ilW  0(1 

Tinu^  of  ex- I>iraiion  loi redemption. 

1870. 

4,  99It  .VJi    4.  901  (M» 
2,  4:t(j  liCi    2,  221  (H) 2mi  241       211.)  00 

4,  1(10  07i :i,2iu  wl 
4,  07.5  (10 ;t.  11)3  00 

.1,  590  00 :i,  nu  00, 

Dee. 

21 

187 

a'i'h'iV 

"(j 

May 

17 

.May 

21; 

Juno 
June 

10 

.June 

20 Jnno 2ti 

A  OK'. 

J;i 

Sept. 
I 

Oct.  -i 

Oct.  7 
1872. 

Jan.  20 .Ian.  ai 

Aug. 

AOfr. 

Ana. 

All''. 

6,  lH).'i  00|  Feb.  1 
4,"  000 '()(>'  Feb.  ]U ;i.')9  00'  .Mareli  14 
.1,  OOU  IH),  .March  20 

4,  00  March 2.  7  i:t  00  April 
.5,  42.'i  Oi)i  Ain  il 
.S,  991)  («):  Aiiril 7,  .'i(H»  00'  Ai)ril 
1,  491  00|  April 
9,722  00;  .April 5,  :);jO  UOi  April 
4,  402  OOj  Ai»ril :t,  9b",')  00  April 001  ool  .May 

!l,  000  oOi  J  11.10 
7,  127  00  Jnno 2,  275  (HJ,  Jnno 
2,  97ti  Ooi  June ;i.  ;i27  00;  June 
1,  )(:t4  00:  July 

4.790  00 4,  249  00 
1,1.54  00 

l)4J  ool 
2,  70f(  00'  Sept. 2,ti9G  ool  Sept.. 2,  :t55  00  Sept. 
4,527  no!  Sept. 
:),  1)09  OO'  Sept. 2,514  00  Seiit. 7,  (HM-I  00  Sept. 
4,715  00;  Sept. 
2,0C~  00,  Oci. 2,  9G7  00  Oct. 
ti,  137  OOj  Oct. 
2,  99i!  Oo|  Oct. 5,  225  OOi  Oct. 5,  llltj  0U|  Oct. 
(t,  OIM)  00,  Oct.. 
1,  HMi  001  Oct. 2,  1  15  Oil,  Oct. 5,  :tl9  00  Oct. 2.  .507  00  Oct. 
7,7(K)  ()0|  0(!t. .1,  7(M)  00  Oct. .5,  125  00;  Oct. 
7,  057  00  .Nov. 12,  22tl  OOj  Nov. 
1,  1.5i)  (H)  Nov. »i55  00,  Nov. 

2,500  ool  Nov. 1,  2U0  OOi  Nov. 
4,  l4fl  00  Nov. 1, 112ft  (10  Nov. 
2.791  (K»i  Nov. 
:i,974  .57|  Nov. 4,250  00,  Nov. 
4,476  0<i'  Nov. 
:t,  1)27  (H)'  Dec. 1,4(W  00!  Dec. 1,  (i92  00,  Dee. 
4,  4:).t  00'  Doc. 4,  350  OU'  Dec. 





HACKS'. 

Namiw  ok  Dankh. 

I.'.o  .).  T.  Kiipl.-c'B  l.il  MicljjuiirH  ;uul  Kaniii'rtj'f l.>2  N.  u  V(.ik  Sliiti-,  
I.VI  Noilli  Kivfit  

I.*)!  Si  fauk.  t  
l.'i'>  .'^alr  SpriM-iH  l.'iil  Alcii/.i.  Wood  ii  C.i's  i:>:  limiii't  
l.'>il  .M.TcllillllM'  
I.Vt  (ir.ic.  rn't  
li.o  Mcnlx-ii  C'Dimtvt  H.l  l,..kc  
K     liaiik  of  (i«-iU!t.L-e  

.M.  i<  liaiit«'  liinik  (if  Ciizriiovia  
!(.:.  Tia.l.  sni.-irs  Ifi'l  Wavnlv  
Ur,  l!:,iik  (pf  I'orl  nvriin  
li.il  ('Mlimil)ia  lli!t  r.aiik  of  Kent  

('i)iiiin.T.  ial  ■  
I'l  I'nliim  County  \'i  IIiiiImhi  KiviT  
i:  i  l''ra  Ilk  fort   
171  I'.aiik  of  Newport  
r.')  M<-tr<i]><ilitiin  I7i>  Maimliic  Uin  rs'   177  )!aiik  ol  Hiii;;luuiitoM  
171)  H.ink  ol  Si  iK  (  a  I'lills  
\:u  1!'  U  ol  ( 'oiii.,  I'ntiiaiii  (,"(». . IHil  Koi  klaiiil  Comit  V  
im  liaiik  of  U  at(a  villo  
111-.'  (•oiiiiiicr<'iiil  ll<;t  CoiiiiiH  rrial  
1H4  K.  S.  Ifich^  Bank  oflix... 
l!if>  Kallkill  
|Hi;  Sutlolk  ("oiintv  
1117  Saralojia  ("oimtv  li;H  ,J.  A.  Clark  i:  C.i  

U...  ln-.-,li  r  
IIHI  Oilcans  County  
liH  J'"arnnT.s'  and  .MfclnmicH' 1!'2  W.-sl  Winlichl  
i!i;)  i;cniii^,'(-r  I'Jl  Iron  
llir>  .1.  N.  Iliiii;i<'rfor(l'.s  
I'Mi  {}.  \V.  \Vt  llin;4toii  (;o.'8. I!r7  Hank  of  Havana  
Ili:i  Central  
I!t;t  Niagara  County  
Jiin  M.-i.  lninta'  
•JMl  lliinii.dt'n  HQ  R.  L.  Inn.T.soU  Co  
2(i:i   \V(MMl;S|MM  t   2114  Hank  of  DaUHvillct  
211.')  I'rcdonia  2lX)  Intcrnatiinial  

I'rnn  Yan 
AH)aiiv  . . 
do York.. 

lliilicnilnK  ]*ank«. 

iru  1)1). t.  at  20  ctH.  on  dollar 
|Ni  \vV(Mk  Stale  Naiional... 
,  .Meelianien'  and  l''ariiieiH' . . . 

207  Anl)nrn  City 
208 Monrot)  ('onnty  

l"ariiur.'4'  ll'k,  Wash.  Co.. Oneida  Cenlr^il  
Ciiiiral    Cils-  (formerly Cron«e  Hank)  
li.iiik  of  Wliiii'siown  
liank  of  CanuiKlai^uii.... 
Hn^tntMiot  
Mont  ginnery  County  
JJauk  of  Cautou  

.Setauket  
SviaeiKie  Kll.ri.l;ie  
SViaeUMe   We.slli.ld  
New  Vork  lialli   
Skaneatekrt . . . 
Halaviii  
.SyraeiiHe  Ca/elioviii  
New  York  Waveilv  
I'ort  IJvron.... Clialliain  4  Cor. 
I.n.linnlonvilU' Clens  KalU.... <;iovei  avillc. . . 
Hndsun  I'lankfort  
Newjtort  New  York  do 

Hin;;l>aintoi\  . . Seneea  Tall-s.. Carniel  
N\aek  
\Vater\  iIU'  . . . . Clyde  
Wliitehull  

I  Ihilfalc  
I  ]'on;;lik«  (  ii.'ilo. Sa-  )lar)M.r.... !  Waterlord  rnla.ski  Hoeliesier  
I  Alliion  
Koclieoter  
Weht  Winlield. 
i!r..okhu  
I'latl.sl.ui'ili  .. . Corning;  

do Havana   'I'roy  
Loeknorf  
l'(nii.'likee|)sie. North  Ca.itle. . l'uhi.-,ki  
WeedMM.rt  .... 
DanHvill.-  I''|-ed(niia  
Hilda  lo  
Anbnrn  
RochestiT  
Kort  Kvlward.. 
Rome  

217  riniik  of  AniRterdain... 
2111  Hank  of  Kort  Kdward* 2I!1  Sviaensc  City  
220  Wtiile'M  "  221  Hank  of  Ontario  

j  New  York  State  Nationnl.. '  Alliany  Cily  National  .Mereliani  b'  Nat  imial  I       do  do 
I  Ni'w  York  Stat*-  National.. do  do 
I       do  do .  Mcreliantu'  Nat  ional  '  New  Vol  k  State  National  . . 
I  ,M<-eliani(  h'  and  l''ii i  inerM' . . New  Voi  k  Stale  National.  . I         do  ilo 
{         do  do I        do  do do  do 
'       do  do 
,  Nationnl  .Mbany  llxelian^e ;  New  York  State  National., do  do 
.Mereliants'  National  

1       do  do ^'e^^  Vork  Slate  National.. I        .to  do 
I  .Meiidnint.s'  National  I       do  do 
I  New  York  State  National.. 
do  do I       <lo  do 

Union  National  
New  Vork  State  National., do  do 
<lo  do 
<lo  do 

!  Nalimial  .\ll)any  Kxehnn<;e. !  New  York  State  Nutit>nal.. 
I        do  do 
I        do  do I  Alliany  City  National  Natnnial  Alttany  Kxeluuifje 
New  Vork  St.ile  National. . 
do  do 

ilo 

do 

do Natioinil  do 
National  (^oinniereial  New  York  State  National.. 
do  do 
do  do 
do  do 

MeelianicH'  and  J^'armfra'. . New  Vork  State  National.. 
(  National  Coiniiiereial  
)  Ncnv  Vork  Slate  Naiional. 
jMeeliaiiie.-i'  ami  I'anner.-.' . . New  Vork  Stale  Nali(nial.. 
do  <lo 

do 
do 
do 

Merehanta' do 

I.oeation. 

do 
do 
do 

do 
•  lo 
do 

do do do 

do 
do 

do 
do 
do do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 

do 

do 
do 
•  lo 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do do do 
do 

do 

Canandainnii, 
New  Faltx... 
JidiiiMtown  . . 

do  do 
do  do 

I   C     do  do ■   I  VirM  Nafioinil  
.|  New  York  Slate  National. .1       ilo  do 
I  (    do  do ■|  )  Firwt  National  

.\in«f  ei'dain  . . .'■  l''in  t  I'.iJ  \\  .1 1(1. 
.'  S\  raeiiHe  
.|  Hntlalo  .1  Cnnandai;rna. 

222  Vrontier  I  I'otsdain  , 
22:i  Hank  f>f  SyraeuHo  I  Kyrafimn 
22t  II.  .1.  .Men.sen^jer'N  I  Cortland., 
22.'>  Anlnirn  Kxelian^'c  ,  .Vulniru.., tm  l"ariner,"t'  and  .Me<  hani<  8'| 

Bnll'iilo . Bank  of  Genetiee. 
227  Union  j  New  York  .. 
228  CiiN  n;,'iv  County  j  .\nlmrn  
220  llion  '  Ilion  2.:0  Hank  of  Anierha  I  New  York.. 
2:H  Joahini  Pratt  Ai  Co  j  Slivrlnirnu  . 
2.T2  Dank  of  Malone  '  .Malone  
233  Palisade  Y<»nker.s  . . . . 

.  New  York  State  National... 

.;       do  do .1  Allianv  <Mtv  National  
New  York  State  National  ;  (    do  do 
)  Fir. St  National  

I  (  National  U'k  of  N.  Anieriert, •|  I  New  Vork  Stale  National. do  do 
.1  do  do 
.1  Alliauy  City  National  
.  New  York  State  National.... 
do  do do  do 

.!  Merehauts'  National  .1  New  Vork  Stale  National.... 
do  .lo 

I  ( Import,  ii  Trader.s'  Nationnll New  York  State  National.. j 

do 
do 
do 

do 

do 
do 

do 
do 

N.  ̂   ork 
Albany 

do N.  York 
Albany 

do" 

do 
do 
do 

N.  York, 

do 

All.any  , 

do' 

do 
do 
do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

dr. 
do 

do 

Ain't  of <'iih)i  <mi 
dellOHIt. 

*^',';'"'"-ipi.ationfor I'""-    I  redemption 

I 

:iin  711 
(),  (i7:i  iMi X  (IINI  (K) 

12,  000  00 

3,2.v!  :w 

:i,  DIU  4'.i 

2:i 

2.  li!i:i  07 
2,  7ii:i  24 
2,  171  r, 27fi  (HI 

7iir) 
:t,  i(;:i  .lo 

4, 1)7.'. 

2.  7<i7  .'■'!» 
7,  0.'.!l  11.1 
3,  :mi  72 

4!>.')  .Vi 

R,  )(l!)  o:i :\  ••'ill  o;) 
7.030  (i2 
3,  li.Vl  72 
2,411  (iO 
2,  !)l!H  24i 1,217  H2 2(1,  4  17  2(1 
4,471  l!2 

1,  (.31  3.'-. 

3,  03t  IKI 
»i,  7.'.0  04 
2,  t;4l  .52 
.'>,(i72  3f, 

3,713  7.1, 

!l,  <JI7  l.") 
2,015  33, 

3,  1311  2111 
5,  Ol."}  no! 1,  f.23  24 202  73 
6,742  H7 
2,  (522  1  1 
7,  (i73  00 2,  (il3  05 
2.  727  (J5| 

■24i»  Gil 

97U  34 
5.'i4  Gl 

2.47ti  51 ' 

3, 104  'J5| 
3,li.-.2  3iJ, 

4,  'J47  73, 

7,  lt!»5  03> 
134  (ill 

4, 1143 
10,  40!i  00 4,  03'J  tj5| 2,474  12j 

1,  447  00 <i.  073  <H) 
:i,  iiiiii  00 

12,  000  00 
:i,  1H.1  00 

3,  liu  no (;24  00 2.  00 

2,  .'.1)3  on' 2,015  (10 
27(1  ool 

747  00 3.  (MM  00 3.  !l!J(i  («l 
2.707  00 
t),  !ioo  on 
.3,007  00 .522  00 

B,(i25  00 
5,241:  00 fi,  12!)  00 
3,  570  00 
2,  3.5!)  00, 
2,  II  >()  00 1.071  00 20,  000  00 
4,  374  1K> 1,.5!I2  1)0 
3,  o:u  00 5,  M4l  00 
2,  2(;i  00 .5,  54H  00 
.3,  l;)!t  00 3.  (I3:i  00 
1,1141  00 .3,  (M)()  00 
5,  Olli  00 
1,  3.''i0  00 277  00 
6,  4.V2  00 
2,  .35:1  00 7,  ti73  mi; 
2,591  00 
2,  551)  00 300  00 0.75  (Ml 

51(3  OOj 

2,422  (.11 

2,  H44  00: 

3,  23.3  OOj 
4,  a:m  oo; 7.24H  00| 241  (X), 

4,  3!)i;  00 10,  401)  00 
3,  (i.tS  ool 

2,  420  00' 

Dee. 
Dee. Dee. 
Dee. 

I  873. 

Jan. 
.Ian. 

jim.' 

.Ian. .Ian. 

.Ian. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
.Ian. 

Pel.. Pel.. 
1m- l>. 
Mar<)i 
Mar.li 
.Mareli Maieli 

.Mar.-li 
March 
.March -March 
.March 
March March 
Mai  el, 

April Apiil April 
Ai.ril 
Api  il April 
April 
April Ai.ril 

Mav 
May 

MaV 

May 
.May 

Jnuo 
Jnnu 
.Juno Juno .Inne 
Juno Juno 

Jnno Jnno 

July 

An;;iiHt 
An^iiHt Aii;;iiMt 
AiiKii.-tt 

3,  (K)7  45' 3,  G7y  151 2,541)  10! 

3,431  80j 

4,  352  0(1 i,''7fi<>'7:i^ 3.  441  00) 

1,532  041 
 I 

C21  03 1 

1,  1110  3fl| 
4,513  111 
n,  bIMl  (X) 7,049  OP 

2,  9ftl  00: 
3,  364  00 2, 4H3  00; 
3,  13G  00 

2,  no7  (K) 4,  r.2  00 

Auf;nbl  2(3 Sej.t.  11 Sept.  17 Oetohcr  1 

Oc  tober  'io October  25 

1,734  00' 
3,441  00 1.471  00 

Oetobe; Nov. Dec, 

eU3  00  Dec. 

30 
1, 154  no 
4,  142  (HI 

3,  GOO  00' 

7,  4112  00, 

1874. 
Jan.  IR 
Jan.  IK 
Jan.  21) Jan.  :h 

1,053  12;    1,47G  00  Feb. 
4.4'2fi  fi3  4.398  00. 
G,  12H  117'  5,  994  (Ml 1,G.52  C7  1.GI3  (Kl 
4,  107  30|  3,  775  00 

Feb.  10 F.-b.  1 1 
F(-b.  12 
Feb.  20 

4,  .379  54 ],)III4  1G| aS2  00 

1,9111  0(1 1.927  03 
377  08: 

■I 

do 
do 

3,  2GC  00' 

4,  559  00 

4,054  00, 
1,  R40  00 C52  (M)i 
1,919  ool 

],  81)5  (HI, 
403  00 

Feb. Feb. 
Mar.h 
Mareli 
March March 

.1.2C<)  OO' 

4,  559  00' 

April 
April *Tlie.so  banks  liavfi  otlu-r  Be(-iu ilies  in  the  deiiai  tincnt  foriniu;;  no  part  of  the  deposit  reiiuired  by  law. tSee  the  llrst  preceding  table. 
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HAj\h's. 

Namks  ok  Hanks. 

2:1-1  Moliawk  Vulh'.v   Mohawk... 
2:i!>  .Miiiiiiriict'r.s  auil  'PratU-rht  lliillalo  .... 
•IM)  Hank  ot'  Tiofja  |  Onvoko  2:t7  ComiiuMiMal  I  Itoclicsl cr.. 
•.':in  Maiik  of  WliiU-liall  |  Wliitc-liall  . 
■->.l:)  I'lica  City  I  I'tica  211)  N.iMsaii  
211  i;aiik  (>r  Ki.shkill  

2i:t  UcrkiiiK  r  ('mintv  244  S<-li(iliaii(;  foimly  
21.T  Mcclianics'  4;.  TiiuU-rs' . 241)  City  

(  'I'iikIitm  Hank.  (Iomik 

..  Hr.n.klvii  

..  Ki.slikill  

.  .1  Caiiajnliaric. . 

..j  I-illli-  I'all.i... . .  Nt'lioliarii-  . . . . 

..(New  York.... 

. .  I  l'()il';li)ci  i'ii.sit', 
<  Iv  .Mamilac'rcs  Hai»k,l  >  Uot  licstcr.. . 
(    \]n-n  Ka-lc  U'k  Kurli.  ) 
\']sU-i  County   Kiiiii.stoii  Saii^;i'i  tirs   .Saii;;i-il  ics  ... City   IJrooklyii   
liaiik  ot  Nt-waik  ;  Newark  

Ucileriolug  Duiika. 
i  !  Ain't  of  j 
IjOClltiOM.I  t  llrtll  on 
I  j  (U- posit. 

Clicnli tton. 

2.V2  r,  U.  WcHtfall's   Lyons  
2.''>;!  I'.anlc  iif  lidwvillc  I  l,i>\\  v  ilU^  . 
254  II.  . I.  .Mini  1- .V  Conipanv'H.I  Kniilcii  k. . 
2.'S.^  I'.atik  (if  Cliciiaiiuot. .'. 2.^;  Lockporf  City  
2.')7  Hioomc  (.'oiiuty  
2.M)  Viiltdli  "  2r>;(  Kxrliani^c  
2(ii)  Hull's  lUatU  
'2(il 
Itauaall*  2(j2 '1'.  ().  (iianuisa  4:  Co.'s  Utica  2(i:i Hflawaro  Delhi  21;  4 liaiiovcr  New  York  

2»;.'') 
rtriin  Hofhc'Stci"  .... 2(j() 

.Norwuii  ... 
L.ickiioM.... 
liin^liaiiitoi Nfw  York  .. 
IaH  k|i(H  t . . . Nfw  York.. 

.M«Tclmiit«'  National  Alhaiiy  . NfW  Yolk  Statu  National....  ilo 

I  Iiuinirl.  i:  'i'raih  r.V  National  N.  York. New  York  Slatt-  National  AUiany  . 
.Mccliauii  M'  ami  I-'arnici  a' . . Now  York  Mate  National.. 
do  (l.l do  do 

-Met cliaiif .h'  National  .Mlianv  City  National  New  York  iStatf  National.. 

'PllUd  of  i  \ 

jiiiaiion  for ivtli-nipt  ion. 

^n.fn^  57; if  3,  700  00 
iS'J  9!!,  3,  :tiii)  00 

do 

do 
do do 
do 

do 
do 

do 

do do do 
do 

do do 

<lo  do 
Mi-rt  hantH'  National  N<  \v  York  Stalo  National. 
<lo  do 
do  do 

.Mechanics'  and  I'arincr.s' . New  York  State  National. do  <lo 
do  do 

do  do 
do  do 

Mcclianii'8'  an<l  I'arnicr.s' . New  York  State  National. do  do 
do  do 

3,  It.')!)  27 
12,  140  K.V 1,  :i'.ii  111! 

t;,  1:14 

3, 

•1.  1  17  0*1 
•I,  21iJ  (i.'.l 
i,.V27  41)1 

2,  l.-)4  y.i (),  3:12  K2i 1,321  (i!t| 

5,  CM  00 47ft  31 

2,  ll.>  22 -I,  7.">0  (HI 

2,  tJii'J  (in 
2,333  5il 
fi,7l.'i  no 

'2,.^(!l  17 

l,4(il  '20 
6,2!t4  12 

3,  121;  3 it 

ifi,  011(1  00' t),7:il  HI' 
(i,  SH)4  42 

I 

3,  rm  (10 

ii,i!7.''i  on 1,  :r2()  00 
0,  i:i4  (10 :), !«)(!  00 

4,  147  (III 4,  121  00 
1, 4i'0  no 
2,  llHi  (10 
.■>,  017  01) 

1,  273  (111 ,   i 

.A).ril 

.May 

M.iv .Mav 
.Mav May 

M.iy 

Jiine 
Oelohcr 
()el<)l)er 

()e 
(letoher 
OulohiT 

477  00 
2,  0:12  00 

October 
Nov. 

4,  7.M1  on  Nov. 
2,  titn)  00  Nov-  1 

I  1875. 2,  Kifi  00  Jan. 
(i,  715  00  .Ian.  2 l,7.'-.l  W  Kel).  1 
1,  42ft  no  ,\])ril li,  314  (HI  .June 
3,  (1:10  no'  Au^cnnt Ki,  (1(111  1)0  OetohiT li,  .''i.'):)  do'  Nov. 
G,  743  0(i|  Dec.  1 

I  1876. 
do 

2.  792 

2, 7r>o  00 
.Jan.  2H do 277 

19, 

292  00 Fc)).  9 

G,  43.T 
6,  xy.i  (10 

I'el).  1!) 
do 

3,  ll.'-)7 

3,  1(00  (10 
Feh.  2!) 

do 1,022 
1,  90M  (1(1 

.May  () 

do 3,  21)7 

00, 

3,  2U7  (X) Au^^iist  IS 
Late  Incorporated  Banks. 

2C7  .Mcrclianta'  Kxchange. 
■2G8  Ntttloual  

269  Phenlx  
270  Hank  of  Now  York  
271  Mendiiiuls'  ii.  MechanicM 
272  .Mecliaiiica'  au<l  Furiuer.s 273  New  York  Stato  

274  Troy  City  275  Hank  of  Uonio. 

New  York, 
do 

do 
do Trov  .. Albany 

do 

New  Y'ork  State,  National.  .lAlbaiiy  . 
-MerchantH'  K\.  National...  N.  Y'ork. 
.MeithaiiicH'  and  F'arniera' . .  Alba  ri v  . (iallatiii  National  N.  York. 

I  N((w  York  Statn  National, 
t  .MecliaiiicH'  and  l''ai  ini'rs' . New  York  State  National, do  do 
Mechanics'  ami  Faruiera'. 

N(>w' York  State  National.. 

276  Cayuga  County... 277  Hank  of  America. 

279  Mechanics'  and  Tiadera' 2H0  Ulster  County... ^  

2ai  Atlantic 

do <lo 
do do 

New  York  do <lo 
Hath  do 

do New  York  
do 

do 

do 
do 

do 
do 

Albany 

do' 

do 
do 
do 

C,  270 

00 

April 20 (io.  991  i 
00 

Ai.ril 

27 

4,  04.') 

(H) 

June 29 

2.3,  00!) 
00 

l)e<;. 

21) 
2f).  7G0 00 Dec. 28 

187  1  . 
 (  

5,403  52    5,3G3  OOMarch  9 
0,855  49    8,  (;83  60  jnno  3 !  1872. 

4,  HWl 2:t.  (iiJ! 

I  I  1873. 
11,231  08  9,789  00  Feb.  20 
10,  193  95  9,  9(i9  00,  Jnno  0 

!  I  1874. 13,589  00  U.am  00  March  9 18,ti!)0  55  18,  272  0(1  March  12 
14,325  00  14.  :fi5  IKl'  June  30 11,559  01'  10,708  00  October  12 
5,714  33]  5,589  00  October  27 1876. 

14,5<^t;  33  14.  410  00  April  4 

•These  banks  h.'we  other  securities  iu  the  departmout  forming  no  part  of  the  depo.tit  rctiuired  by  law. tSoe  the  tirat  i)recedinf;  table. 

Incorporated  Bajil'S  whose  circulation  is  not  secured,  ivitJi  the  amount  of  sucli  circulation  on 
(lie  ?)Oth  September,  1870.  The  charters  of  these  Banks,  exccptiiuj  that  of  the  3Ia)ihattan 
Company,  have  expired. 

Albany  City  H;mk  of  Auburn  
Hrooklyn  Hroonie  County  
Hilt  fliers'  and  Drovers'  ' Central,  at  Cherry  Valley... 
Chautan(pni  County  
Chemical  Mannfactnring  Co. 
Cheniiin>;  Canal  
Hank  of  Chenango  
Cit  N ,  N«-w  York  Coiiimercinl,  -Vlbany  
Delaware  and  Hiid.->on  Cainil Company  Essex  County  

Oo'  Farmer.s',  Troy  +2(5,  .')23  Oo' on;  Greenwich   H,  495  00 001  Herkimer  County   11,510  00 
00  Hudson  River  '   8,  3i)7  Oti 00  Jeller.son  County   ll,.'ii(l  00 00  Kingston    7,(;til  (M) 
(iiV  I,iviii;;ston  Conntv   9,  :hk)  00 
.50  Lon^'  Island  *   8.  714  (Hi (lO  Manhattan('oinpanv   62,  .'><i2  00 00  MechaIlie^•,  New  York   52,  tiOO  (Ml 
00,  Mohawk.  Scliein-ctad v   2,  44(i  Oi) 
00  .Mont;;omeiv  Conntv."   .5,715  00 ,  Hunk  of  Newl)ur>;h.".   18,707  (Mi 00  New  Y.u  lc  Dry  Dock  Co   9.  tiW  (K) 
00  Ogdeli.-burgh   9,072  OO 
I    i 

Oneida  $14, 
Onondaga  Conntv   9, 
Hank  of  Orange  County   10, 
Otheiio  Conntv   6, 
Hocliesfer  City   19, 
Saialoga  Cotiiitv   (i, Sehenectiidy   
Sem  ca  County  
Hank  of  the  State  of  N.  York 
Tompkins  Connt.> '  
Traih-siiien'a  Hank  of  Troy  
Hank  of  I'tiea  and  HraiH!h. . Westehestirr  Couiilv  

H.tnk  of  Whitehall."  

flOO  (10 747  00 

6iKi  00 440  00 

990  0(1 OCl)  (H) lioo  no 812  00 »;.V2  (K) 
acf)  00 I  CO  00 
,54()  (K) 
935  00 512  00 
30]  (HI 

*^;395  of  the  notes  of  this  bank,  not  included  iu  the  amount  of  circulation  abo\ 
and  may  be  loiiudiu  the  last  preceding  table. 

arc  secured  by  a  deposit  of  stocks, 
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Closiiifj  Tianha  that  do  not  report  to  the.  Superintendent,  avd  that  hare  not  falen  7neasiirr.<f  to 
close  their  ('irculation  Account,  with  their  Securities  arul  Circulation,  September  30,  1870. 

Na.mku  ok  IJanks. 

Hr(i;\<lwav  
i'atskiJI..'  <'i  iitial   
('li.ini<-al  
IJaiik  ol"  ColiocH  Jfaiik  o!  CiiimiUTCt!  
K'onmicK'ial  
("oiiliitciital  
Manic  <>/'  <'(io]H  r8to\vii  . . Ilaiik  <it"(i(  ii<  vn   
(I'lo.  \\'a.sliiii:;l<iii  (id.slK-ll  
-laliK-stuwii  
liaiil:  (d'Oraiigo  Comity 
IJaiik  ot  OtL'^o   
UiMis.M'lacr  (.'Diiiify  Hank  of  tin-  Kciinltlic. . . 
Ktx  li.  atiT  Kxcliaii;,'!-. . . liank  1)1  Koiul.iiit  
State  (if  N\-\v  York.  Wallkill  
Wcstclu-stor  ("tinnty. . . Uaiik  of  Yuiikirs  ....... 

New  York  . . . CatsWill  
Hrooki yn  
N<'w  York  ... 
CollOCH  
New  York  All.aiiv  
N.'w  York  ... 
Cooitcr.stiiwii (icncva  
("oiiiinj'  
.lanuHt»)%vu (Joshfii  
Otc-o   
l-aii.sint;lnii}ili 
New  York  .... 
Koch.-stcr.... Koniloiit  
Kiiitr.stdii  .Mi.hllctown  .. 
IVckskill  Y'oiikeis   

Nkw  Yokk  .Sr.\TK  HrocK*. 

l-'ive  JUT  Six  pi-r  Seven (.(•lit.       cent,  prccut, 

Toiiipkina  County  '  Ithaca. 

"n,  uoo 

5,  000 
."i,  (MHI 

2,  (100 10,  (too 

^  10, 000 
lit  (100 
5,  (100 
>J,  00(1 

tt\,  .^00 
10,  000 

000 

,500 
1,000 10,  OiK) 5,  (too   .'i,  000  '  1,000 

7,  000 
J),  (MM) t),  000 

U.  Statu.-s  Stocks. 

Klve  pr  Six  per eent.  cent. 

ijii,  (HIO  00 2,  ."iOO  00 

Cawli, 

(i3  40 

lii.liclH  & 
lKaL■^;.«. 

l|il5,  00<) 

jAite  Incorporatexi. 

  I    j   j:Fl,000 

(  ii'cn- 

Total. 
1ii(  ion. 

iJilO,  0(H) 

00 

^f^8,  000 

2, (MM) 
00 

1,  !)-li 
;t,  ."ilM) 

m 

2,  -ion IH,  (MM) 

(M) 

iiini;n 
2,  If.!) 

2fl,  (MHI (Ml 

9,  (MM) 

00 

1 ,  705 

f)  1,  .'■i(HI 

(M) 

7,  M.t 
4.  720 

20^  IMMi 

(M) 

4,  .MiO 
7,  (100 

00 

.T,  ()12 

2,  (MM) 
(M) 

1,  OHl 
10,  00(1 

(Kl 

.*),  !I2  t 

.\  (MIO 

(M) 

4,  I'lO 
5,  000 

(M) 
2,  010 

5,  :m JO 
5,  5(M) 

I,  noo (W) 

1,770 
10,  (MM) 

00 

5,  |j  (•> 

f).  lt(M) 
(M) 

.S,'l(l(' 

(J,  (MM) 

(M) 
I),  .')H;i 

7,  (MM) 

(M) 

4,  0(MI 

IMMJ (M) 

2,  !t42 
5,  (MH) 

(Ml 
2;l2 (j'i  (JOO 

00 

;t,  205 

1,000 00 

395 

Banks  organised  under  the  National  Banldnrj  Laws  in  the  State  of  New  YorJc,  ivith  their 
Capital  Stock  and  Total  Liabilities  as  reported  October  8,  1870. 

Namk  and  Location. 

Kir^t  National,  Adams  
niiii^crforil  National,  .AdaiiiH  
First  Nalioiial  Alliany  
National  Alliaiiy  h'x.,' Albany  Mcrchanl'.s  National.  Albany  
Union  National,  .Albany  '  New  Y'ork  .Static  National.  Albany Albany  City  National,  Alliany  
National  Coinini-rcial,  Albany  
Miht   .National,  Albion  '  Orlc;in.s  County  Nalioiial,  Albion. Nirnt  National,  .\in<Mtia  
l''ir.il  Naiional,  .VniMtcnlani  Varnn  i  rt'  .Valloiial.  .Vnoli-idani. . First  National,  .AiuU-h  
Fir.-it  Natiinial,  AiiKi-lica  KiiNt  .National.  Auburn  
Auburn  City  National,  .\nbnrn... 
('a\  ii;;a  (.  ounty  National,  .\ubnru National.  Auburn  
Niiliuniil  Kxilian;^*',  Auburn  
I'iist  Niiliiuial,  .\uroia  Virst  .N,\tioiial,  Habhs  insville. . . . 
I'ir.st  National.  Hullslon  Spii  
Hallston  Spa  Nati'al.  HalUton  Spa V\\^^t  National,  Ilatuvia  
National  ll'k  of  (iciu'sci-,  Batavia Fir-st  National,  liatb  
F^irst  National,  l{iii;;lianitou  City  National,  ninj^banilon  
National  Itrooiiic  Co.  l<in}tlmniloii 
I'll «l  .National,  llrockiiort  
l-'iisl  .Niilionul,  ilidokl\  II  Nassau  National,  Hrooklyn  
Atlantic  National,  Ihooklyn  
National,  Brooklyn  

do       Citv,  Brooklyn  
MannrsNat.  iVk  of  N.  Y., Brooklyn 
I'ir«t  Nntional,  Bnllalo  Fanners'  &.  .Mecli's'  Nat.  Biitlalo.. Tbird  National,  Bullalo  
Cambrid;;!'  Val.  Niit..  Cainbrid;;e 
(.'iiini.irtbarie  Nat.,  Canajoliarit!. . . Naliiunil  Sprakcr,  Cainuobai  lo. . . 
I'lrst  .National,  Caiiajobarif  Cana.stota  National.  Caiiat^totu. . . 
First  National.  Candor  
I'Mtuam  Co.  National,  Carniol  National,  Castbiton  
Tanners'  National,  ('atakill  
I'at.skill  National.  Catskill  National,  Cuzeiiovia  

Cajiital Stock. 

!};7.'>.  000 12.-^,000 
:too,  (MUl 
3(MI,  (KM) 
200,  000 .500.  (MIO :i.'')0, 000 
500,  000 .'lOO,  IMMI 
IIMI,  (MM) 
lIMI,  (MM) 
loo,  000 125,  (MIO 
200,  (MM) 
CO,  (MM) I(H>,  (MMJ 

loo.  IMMI 2(XI,  (MM) •y.M,  IMMI 'JlKI,  000 

20((  (MMI 1(M),  (MM) 
140.  (MM) lIM),  000 
KMI,  (100 7.'),  (MIO 
114,  4(K) 100,  (MIO 
2(K»,  (MIO 2(H1,  000 
100,  (MIO .'«(),  (MM) 
r>(MI,  (MM) 
:iOO,  (MMI 2(H),  0(M) 
2(HI,  0(MI aiMI,  (M)0 
232,  (H)0 1(H),  (M)0 
2(M),  (MM) 
250,  IMH) 
172,  .MMI 12.*)!  (MK) 
loo.  OlMI 
7.^,  (MM) llo!0  M) 50.  (101 KHI,  (MM) 

100.  (MM) 1.50.  000 
14!t!  |I!>1 
15(1,  000 

Total 
Resourc( 

•H158.51G  92 :iii7,:i:i:)  k; 
I,0:i0,i)l4  04 
1,  !)lit,:t4H  27 l,2»5,42li  IIG 1,1)47,755  2!) 2,  n70.1(j:t  01 
2,  •227,1511  2() 
n,  4;il,:)ni  57 :iijii.i)iiii  i;o 

:)i:t,5iit  ;!i :tii,:r,:i  04 
:tii4,.5iit  i):i (j(;ii,077  (li) 
144,2(il)  04 
22H,70!)  15 :illO,7.52  01) 
4il2,HIO  (i'J 74(),510  04 
725.5l»i  ."^^i 4112. 1 :;i  .n 
2:11,11110  51 n:i:t,7i2  HO :t2(i,OH4  17 
:i;i:),4(;<)  !u 2;;;i,ui4  7o 
4(i5,(i:<l  ol 
4ti7,!l5()  45 
(iiii.in'j  :r.i .5!)7,H1I4  4!) 
:i:ii,:i7:)  no 
1 411, mid  112 

3,  01)2.1100  (14 
i,747,:io;i  14 
1.  204,2:14  0!) 
1,  201,2(14  04 
1,  Ht(:j,102  OH 727,210  42 •)!)5,4(H)  00 
1,  a:i2.4;);)  44 
l,07J.iitjl  :tl 

.524,oo;t  i>;i 351,545  24 
27li,tl.'5  16 :172,221  44 
2;i2,t;itt  O  t l:tti,212  (il 
315,918  115 3|4,(i;t7  63 «.'>ti,57«.)  44 
53 1, OH  I  29 
417.119  l(i 

Namk  and  Locatiow. 

F'ir.st  National,  Clianiiilain  National  (N  iitral,  Cherry  Valley 
Ciicsti  r  Naiional,  Cb.-st.  r  Firat  National,  Chiltciian;io  

do  Cobl.'skill  National,  (NihoeH  
First  National,  Coopcistown  
Second  Naiional.  Coopi  r.stown. . 
\^'<>|•|hin^tc)n  Nat.,  Cooueist own I'irst  .National,  Coillaiid  
Nat  lonal  (^)^•sa(•kil^  Cuba  National,  (!iiba  
l''irHt  National,  Dansvillc  | 
Delaware  National,  1)<-Ihi  I 
Deposit  Nation.-il.  Deiiosit  Dover  I'lains  National.  Dover.... 
Fiisl  National,  Klleiivilh;  ' .lo  Fliiiiia  ' 
Second  National,  Flniira  ' National,  Favetteville  I do       Fiahkill  I 
First  .National,  Fisbkill  Laudiii<;.| 
National  .Mohawk  River,  l-'onda..' do      Fort  Fdwaril  [ 
I'linners'  National,  I'ort  FMwunl. 
National  Fort  I'laiii,  Fort  Plain... Fir.st  National,  Franklin  
Fridoiiia  National  I'ledonia  j I'irst  National.  I'liendship  ; do         Fulton  I 
Cltl/.ens  National  Fulton  | 
First  National,  (ieiie\a  
<iene\a  Naiional,  (ieiieviv  ] 
(lenesee  Valley  National,  (lene.seo 
First  National',  (ileus  I'alls  i (ileiih  Falls  National,  (il.  n.-.  Falls. | 
National  Fulton  Co.,  (!lo\-ersville: do      of  Or.iime  Co.,  (jostien, OoHheii  National,  (iosbeii  
I'ir.st  National,  (Jicenport  
Wadiiii'jton  I'o.  National,  Green wieh  , 
First  National.  <;  rot  on  , 
Natioinil  llainilton.  Hamilton..., 
I'irst  .National,  Havana  .^^.eoiiil  .National,  Havana  
F  irst  Nat  loual,  llobart  I do  Hornellsville  I 

do  Hudson  ' KarnierM*  National,  HuiIkoii  ' National  Hudson  Kivcr,  Hudson.: lliou  National,  llion.  

>f;1.50,  000 
200,  000 

125,  5IM) 1.50,  (KM) 
100,  OIM) KMI,  (MM) 20(1,  (MIO 

;iO(),  (MM) .50,  (MM) 

125,  (MM) 
112,  (MM) 100,  0(M) 
50,  IMMI I. 5()|  (MM) 

125,  000 100.  (MM) 
2.'.0,  (KM) 

KMI.  (MM) 2(M).  (MM) 
140.  0(M) 
200,  (Mm) K»0,  (MM) KM),  000 
2(H),  (MM) 170.  000 

2lM),  (MM) 
KM),  (MM) 50,  (MX) 
75,  ()(M) II. 5,  (MM) Kit;,  1(M) 
.50,  (MHI 2(MI,  (MM) 1.50,  IMMI 

1  lli,  4(M) 
1  12,  (MM) 1.50,  (M)0 
111),  IXIO 110  IMH) 75,  im 20(1,  000 

KM),  (MM) 
1  10.  DIM) .50.  (MM) 
55,  000 loo,  (n;0 .50,  (MM) 

2(H>,  0<H) 3(MI,  (HIO 250,  0(H) lot),  000 
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jRaitJcs  or(janizcd  iouler  the  National  Jlanliruj  Laics — Continued. 

Namk  a.\j)  Locatio.v. 

l-'li-Ht  NatlfHinl,  IMiucii  iM.  i.  iriM'  ii  K'im'h  Nut.  Itliiicii  
TolllllUillH  ('(I.  Nutloiijil,  lllllK-ll.  ., Kirttt  Niilinniil,  .liinuntuwii  
Nccdiid  Niitioiiul.  JiiiiH  iilowii  
Cliaiit aiiiiiiii  ("it.  Nat.,  JiuiicHtowu Niititiiial  Uiiioii,  Kiiulnrliuok  ilo       Kiiuif  ilioiiU  
State  1)1'  N.  V.  Nal.,  Kiii;;.st<)u  National  I  l.sti  r  Co.,  Kiiij,'.stoii. . KiiiK>'toii  N:itioiial,  Ki ii^;t,t t>ii . . . 
National  K\.,  l.aiihiiif^hurfih  
First  Natinnal,  L.-Uov  
Hcrkiiii.  i-  Co.  Nat.,  Litllc  Falls. First  National,  l.orkuori  
Niagara  Co.  National,  Lockport 
National  K.\.liun;;c,  Lorkiioit . . Fii.st  National,  Low  villc  
l-><)ns       do  l.NonM  
I'arnifih'  National,  iMalonc^  Naiional,  Malonv  
Fir.M  National,  .M  i.hlK  lo>vn. . . . 
.Mi.lill.town  Nat.,  M  iilillctowu. . . 
Walkill  National,  M  i.ldlctown  . 
Nat.  .Mohan  k  Vall.  y,  .Mohawk. 
National  Fnion,  .Montit  t-llo  Fiinl  National,  .Moiavia  

do  .M  oiiisxilli'  
(irn. •«<■.■  River  Nat.  .Mt.  Morrin. iMrsI  Naiional.  Newark  
NalKo.nl.  Neul.nr-h  
Ih-hlaud  Nati(oial,  Newbiir;^!!. 
I'a.-s  lit  k  N.itional,  New  bar^jli. . National.  New  port  
I'u.si  National,  New  r.erlm  
Ihi^iienot  National,  New  I'ulti. 
Vivsl  National,  N'ew  York  S(  eond  National, do Third do do T'oiutU do do Filth do do .si.\th do do 
Fi-lith do do 
Ninth do do 
Tenth 

do 
(h> 

X.  York  Nut.  l•;x(•haIl^'•',N.  York  .. 
('•Mitral  National,  New  Y'ork. . . . Nat  lonul  Ciu  reni-y,        do       , . . . Nal  ional  liroail  way,  d  National  1!  k  of  Coniineree.  N.  \.. 
Ain<'ri<:aii  National,  N(!\v  Yoik.... 
National  I'ark,  do   
'fradesMien'ti  National,  do  .... Nat.  .Shoe  4:  Leather,  do   
.Market  National,  do   
M.  NieholaH  Nal  ional,    do  .... Seventh  Waril  Nat.  do   
Nat.  U'k  ofthe  Kepnhlic,  N.  York.. Mercantile  Natiuinil,  do  .. Nat.  .Meeh.  Hank.  Ahho.  (h)  .. 
.MerehantB'  1v\'.  National  do  •• Fast  Kiver  National,  do  .. 
New  York  Co.  Natioinil,  di*  .. 
.Metroixditaii  NaMifflat,  do  .. 
Leat Uer  .Mailt.  National,  do  .. 
.MarinH  Natioinil,  lio    . . 
Ocean  National. 
.Mechanics'  Nati()nal, Nat.  Hatchers'  i.  Drovers' Union  National, 
National  ('it i/ciis, Howcrv  National, 
(iailal ii\  National, 
I [ano ver  Nat lonal, 
lr\  int;  National, 
MerchaiilH'  Natioinil, 
Nat.  H'k  ol  <it' Coin' wealth,  do I'heiiix  National,  du Chatham  National,  do 
.Atlantic  National,  do 
Continental  National,  do 
liaiik  ol  N.  Y.  Nat.  llankInK .AHsoclalion   do 
.\in.  li\ehan;,Mi  National,  tlo 
National  I'it  v,  do 
Nat.  ILink  of  *th()  State  of New  York   do 
Fulton  Naiional,  do 
Chcniieal  National,  tlo 
.Mechani<'.s'  ii  TraderH'  Nat.  do 
I'nioii  .S<|nar(i  .Naiional,  ilo National.  Noi  wlch  
Itoekland  Co.  N  il  lonal,  Nyack. FIlMt  Falional,  Oneida  
OiK'itla  Vallev  Natn.nal,  Onel.li 

Capital Htock. 

4^ '.^(10,  oou 
.Ml,  (inn '20U,  (Hio 

)3:i,  :m 
100,  (100 
100,  000 2110,  OlKI 250,  000 
:!2r),ooo l.')(l,  000 
l.Ml,  000 
150,  000 loo,  000 
200,  000 
200,  000 l.'iO,  000 
ir.o,  uuo M  000 
150,  000 100,  000 :'(10,  OIXI 
loo,  11(11) 200,  000 175.  000 
150,  000 
150,  000 110,  uuo 
loo,  000 
10(1,  (1(1(1 
50,  000 

tlOO,  000 45(1,  000 
;)Oo,  000 50,  000 
fl),  0(11) 

125,  000 
500,  000 
aoo,  000 

1,  OIX',  "00 5,  (lOO,  000 l50,  IHKI 200,  000 25(1,  000 O'l*',  "00 
l'  (jOO,  000 '  500,  OOO 

000,000 
l|  (100,000 L  ()OO,0o(i 

10,  ooo.ooo .^00,000 
2,  000,000 
}\ 000,000 
1,  200,000 
||  000,0(K) l]  (MMI.OOO 500.000 
2,  (M)0,(i(l() 1,  (MM), 000 500,00(1 
1,2:15,000 :t.5o,ooo 

200,000 
4,  000, 0(M) uoo.ooo 

400,1100 
1,  .500,000 
1,  000,000 
2,  000,000 (iOO,0(K) 
1,  .5(M),0O0 4(K)  000 

2.50,0(10 
1,  .50(1,000 
1,  (MIO,(KM) .500,0(KI 
3, 000, (um 7.50,00(1 
1,  WKI.OOO 4.50.000 a(H),ooo 
2,  W)0,(M>0 

Total 
Kenoiii'cei 

»J*.5()1,470  <J 200,fiOII  10 
.52 1, ;i  1:1  :i .5(Mi,!i;tl  47 
242,41)5  (i 
4ljl,il;!l  2 (j.52.ii;i;i  7 
(j57,H52  It 77il,li;(2  0 
45l.:t7!)  2;* 
442,5 1!»  JIJ 3211,154  \: 

400, y2(;  L' 
725,717  0(. 
5:i4,0|]  4'J ■I71,0;i!i  (( 
4J:!,:(2(i  01 
20!(,tMl  llf) 
422,611  II J14,77ii  il 421! 
2iil!,.5i;; 
(;(j4,t)7l  .52 
4711,404  15 
424,ll!7  44 :i  15,20 1  26 2:iO,55!)  2: 

2(!5,(i4;t  ;)■ :!ii,6;ii  oij M5,!»ll 
2,  i«i:i,7iiii  40 1,241,1174  i) !)!Ui,I(ll  5(; 170,0.55  42 11(1!,. 51)1  04 

;i35,li:t  77 
6,  I(i2,2:i2  4(1 2,  tm:),4:i5  2() »!,  824,:i6!!  47 

OOJ,4.52  25 
1,  oi;6,4i;5  CI 
l,Ot5,ti!!4  a.) 1,  l:i:i,2(i4  42 y,  :iiJ7,745  42 
5,  ,5110,0%  DO l,(!»2,:tti.i  00 

10,245,141  45 
4:(0,:)25  :«) 

n,  5:iD,74!)  77 
2(),  0;!0,7(j'2  24 ],7;i2,lG'J  31 23,441,508  ID 
4,  3H0.331  34 
U,  047.3(i2  51 
4, 1 45. :«;()•  :m 3,  5.')0,20t)  U2 
1, 1)37,523  35 
D,  nm,:>'.ni  75 4,  5l(i,D77  21 
4,  475, .51)4  15 4,(,!tD,574  71 
1,417,1134  4!) 
1,712,770  711 l'^,  J>(iG,786  911 
•»,  757,7711  U2 '^,  ()73,2l)3  15 
H,  i3i;,514  04 
3,  232,(i(iO  111 1",  453,1  D3  37 

420,025  22 ti,  7  1 1,7114  51 ■■^,271,31!)  7D 
1,7(J7,532  42 •»,  43(),.543  35 
3,  :im),434  73 3,027,303  41 

U,  42D,303  'M 7,  130,1173  05 7,  .523,2.57  74 3,4ilO.!»Itt  51 
1,  .557.270  45 
«,2(il,313  43 

3,  (HHI,(HK)  120,  (14lt,(t03  49 
5,  (HK),000  I  14,  !l|2,.557  20 
1,  000,000  I  U,  D65,(iU4  i;D 

Na.mk  A.VD  Loc  atio.v. 

2,000,000 (iOO.OOO  1 :hm),ooo  { 

(j(MI,(IOII 
200.000  ' 125.000  i ](MI,02n  I 
125.000  I 

105.000  ' 

0,498,312  :j4 3,  0HD.H.5;)  01 
H,  5.'T,7(.I  !7 
2,  |.:(;  1?.,  77 

■177. '155  (/(I 
loa,7!l5  32 5(12,397  (10 
3211,200  5(1 32(1,013  .57 

I'ljMt  National,  (^nwtif? Ncconil     do  do 
Na  I  ioniil  Marine,  do 
Lal;e  Ontario  National,  (>.sw'c>;o 
First  National,  Owe;,'o... 
Tio;ia  National,  Owe;;o... 
J'  irsl  Nat  ional,  Oxford  . . . do  Falinyia. Nat  ional,  Fawlin;;  
Westell,  ster  Co  Nat.,  IVekskill 
Stih.sin:;  .National,  I'iue  I'laina.. 
iMi  st  Nat'ional,  Flat  Itihnr^h  Vihiri  National,  Fla  1 1  hhiir;;h  
First  National,  Forteliester  do  Fort  Henry 

do  Fort  .Icrvis  .... 
National,  Fort  Jer\  i«  do  Fotsdain  
]'"irst  National,  Foii^^hkcepsic  .. FiillUm  National,  do 
City  National,  do 
J'oii^'hk(M  )isie  Nat.  do Farm.  Maiif.  Nat.  do 
Merchants'  National,  do 
Fiilaski  National,  J'nlaski   First  National,  Red  Hook  do  Uliineheek  

do  Roehest»-r  Farm,     Mecli.  Nat.  RocheBter. 
Traders'  National,  do Flour  City  National,  do 
Clarke  National,  <lo 
First  National,  itonio  
Central  National,  Rome  
l''()rt  Stanwi.'v  National,  Rome  .. First  National,  Roiulont  
National,  Rondout  do  Salem  
First  National,  Sandy  Hill  

do  Saratoija  .Sp'ugB Commercial  National,  do 
Fir.st  National,  San^jerties  
San;^ertiea  National,  Saiif^iirtica Mohawk  National,  Sclien(;cta<ly 
Schoharie  Co.  Nat.,  Schoharie 
National,  Sclmylervilh;  
First  National,  Seneca  l"'allH.... National  Fxelianj^e,  do   
Hherhnrmi  National,  Sherbnrae; 
I'  lrsL  National.  Sinj.^  Sin^  
Farnierii'  and  l>rov»  r,s',  Soniers Croton  River  National.  So.  Fast 
First  Uatioual,  St.  JohnHville. . . 

do  Syracuse  , Second  National,  do 
Thinl  Naiional,  do 
I'o.irth  National,  do 
Salt  SprlnnH  Nat.  do SyraeiiHO  National,  tlo 
.^ier^^llantb'  Nat.  do 
Mechanics'  Nat.  do FirBt  National,  TarrVtown do  Troy  
National  ExelmiiK'S  Tro.y. 
Troy  ('ity  National,  do M  aim  fact  11  re  rs'  National United  National, 
Union  Nat  ional. 
National  State, ,M  lit  nal  Nat  ional. 
Central  .National, 
Firut  National,  Union  Sprlu;^^.. do  Utiea  
Second  National  do   
Utiea  City  National,  Utiea  Oneltla  National,  do   
National,  Vernon  
Wyomiiij;  Co.  National,  Warauw 
I'iiht  National,  \\'arw  ick  Saratoiia  Co.  Nat.    Wjiii-rford  . Fiirtt  National,  Waterloo  do  NValerlowil  
JelVerson  Co. Nat..  Wat yrtown  . . 
National  Cnlon,  Wiitertown. . 
Nat  It  k  Ac  L'n  Co.  Waierfowii.. Nation. il,  Watei  \ille  iMint  .Natiiilial,  Walkiiis  Second  National,  do   
First  National.  Waverlv  
Waverlv  National.  Wi.verly.... 1  11^1  Nati.in.il.  Ucsllield  
.Villi. )nal.  We,.t  Trov  
I'iiBt  National,  Uest  Wiiillcld.. ilo  Whitehall  
Old  National,  do   
First  National,  Yoiik<  is  

Trov 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 

Capital Stock. 

$200, 000 120,000 120,000 
275,000 100.000 
100.000 150,000 
200,0(K) 175,000 
200,000 

30,000 lOU  000 
100,0(M) 
100, (KH) 10(I,(KIO 
loo. 000 
lao.ooo 
102,000 
iod,ooo 
4(HI,(IOO 
200,0(10 
250,01  K) 40(1,000 175,000 
50,000 1.50.000 

175,000 200.000 ]0(i,ooo 
2.50,000 
300,00(1 
200,000 
10(1, 0W» 

97,.5ii0 
150,000 
;5oo,oiK) 
200,000 150  OOO 
75;0OO 100,000 

]  00,000 
],50,0(i0 
]25,(H)0 
loo.ool* ioo.ooo 
100,000 1)0,000 loo.ooo 
100,000 
](10,0<»0 111,150 200,000 
75,000 2.50, 0\  10 10(1, (KM) 

300,000 105.500 200,0tHI 200,000 
11)0,000 
140,000 100,000 
300.000 
100,000 
500, oOo 150,00(1 
300, (H'O 
300,000 

2.50,000 250,000 
300,000 100,000 GlKI.OIH) 3(HI,00() 
200,00(1 400,000 I(10,(MI0 1(10,00(1 loo.ooo 
150,000 .50,000 
225,000 
1411,000 
147,440 
75,OtK) 

150,000 50,000 
75,000 
50,000 KMi.lfX) 100, (MM) 2.50.000 

100.000 
KHI.OOO 100.000 
150,000 
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Natio)i(il  Jlanl'S  in  vohintnnj  liquUlnfion^ 
hacin(j  dc}>()si(ed  monfii  wiUi  the  'J'r(:(fsurey to  redeem  t/wir  circulatiuns,  wi(li<lr(iwn  their 
homhy  and  been  closed  under  Sec.  42  of  the 
act  Oct.  1,  1870. 

National  Baulft  in  Liquidation,  for  the  pur- 
pose of  co)isolidati)i(j  ivith  other  ha)iks,  Oct. 

1,  1870. 

Namks  and  Location  ok  Banks. Capital. 
Out  .itandin^ 
Circuliiliuu. 

FirHt  National,  liCiiiianlsvillc. . . 
<lo      dii  Ki)i;,'Ht(ni  

Sct-oud  National,  Watin  town. . . 

('litMiniiiH;  Cauul  Nat.  Klniiiu.... 

i}^  50,  000 
•.'00.  0(M) 

100,  UOO 50,  000 100,  000 
100,  000 

;}i45,  000 l(i().  -100 
811,  "idO 4:1,  000 

RU,  -'M 
UO,  500 

Nat.  jn-s in  the  hands  ofnoccivers  Oct.  1 , 1 870. 

Na.mu!!  and  Location  ok  Hanks. 
Cupltul. 

OuthfautlinK 
Circulation. 

National  Uinitlllla,  I'nadilla  Fai  in'n'  4i  Cil  i/.'n.s'  Nat.  lUooklyn 
$120,  000 

;!iio,  000 

w),  000 
t}^2:i,  4;to  00 

:m,2'.)i  50 

■23,410  10 

Coinparaiivc  Statistics  of  National  Banls  in 
the  State  of  Nctv  York  and  the  United 
States,  as  reported  October  1, 1870. 

New  York. United  Stato.a. 

Banks  Organized  
HankH  CloM-d  liaiiUs  in  Oncration.. 
Cai.ilal  I'aid  in  Itondsb  on  I><  iiiiHit .... Ciitiilation  Is,su«(l.., 
.Actual  <'irrnlatlun. . . 

31G 
24 

2!I2 
$113,497.  741 7t),  iiir.i,  ;ioo 

7!l,  O.")),  I'.CO 07,  077.  0(1!! 
1,715 

lilt 

1,027 
$43fi,  471t,  ;tll 

342,  i!:t;i,  i;.'»o 3;i!,  7;in,  iM)i 2;)'J,  729.  07a  20 

No.  of  National  Banks  in  the  U.  S.,  at  each 
Quarterhj  report  since  their  organization. 
Years. Jannary, 

April. 

July. 

October. 
1(103. 

GO liiOt. 

139 
309 

473 

507 

iHtl.'i. 043 907 

1,295 
1,513 

llilifi. 

l,.'i79 1,012 
1,C33 

1.  043 

11107. 

1.  (;44 

1,039 

1,0 '.n 

1,043 

lli(i;t. 

1,042 
1,043 

1,640 

1.045 

liitiK. 

1,1.2a 1,020 1,019 i;oi7 

11170. 

1,015 

1,010 
1,612 

1,015 

Namks  and  LoCATiox  Oft  Banks. 

National  Union,  Rochester.... 
l''ir.st  National  Skancnlelcs. . . Niilional,  Wliitcstowii  
I'li.sl  National,  Sonlh  W'urce.sl 
Nal.  ili  .  h'.s-  i  i-aiinvr.s',  .\ll)anv 
.Mcr.  li'l.s  \  .Mveh'.s  Nat.,  Troy Nal  id  nal,  L.i  a^jin;^lJ^1r^^ll  
Nal.  It'k  of  North  .\nicrica,  N. 
racilj<;  .N'atiiiiial,  New  York., (iroccrt,'  Nati<nial,  New  York Nat.  Bank  ot  Clu  niun;;,  l%linira. 

(lupital. 
[  Ml  tst  a  titling 
Circniatiun. 

400,  000 $1R9,  950 150,  000 1211,  415 
120,  (100 44,  .500 000 140,  047 
350,  000 2ti!l,  IKiO 
300,  (10(1 100,  927 
15(1,  000 120,  1159  20 

1,  000,  0(10 
200,  (121 422,  700 130,  275 311(1,  (IIH) 
31,  751) liKI,  000 
90,  0(tO 

Savings  Banks — Were  in  their  orij^in  intended  as  benevolent  institutions,  for  receiv- 
ing at  a  moderate  interest,  and  investing  with  the  greatest  securit}',  the  surplus  earnings  of 

the  laboring  classes.  They  never  serve  as  banks  of  discount  and  circulation,  although  gene- 
rally connected  with  such  banks. 

They  are  incorporated  only  by  special  acts  of  the  legislature,  and  by  a  law  passed  April  16, 
18G9,  the  intentions  must  be  published  befoi-ehand,  and  the  details  of  organization  submitted 
to  the  Superintendent  of  the  Jianking  Department  for  his  examination  and  report,  before  legis- 

lative action  can  be  had.  Their  charters  are  i)erpetual,  and  an  annual  statement  of  their 

condition  is  reported  to  the  Legislature.'  By  an  act  passed  May  10,  1871,  any  Savings  Bank 
in  Neiv  York  City,  might  deposit  its  available  fund  in  any  bank  or  banking  association  author- 

ized under  State  or  National  Laws,  to  an  extent  not  exceeding  20  per  cent  of  the  capital  of  such 
bank,  nor  10  per  cent  of  doposits,  and  on  such  interest  as  might  bo  agreed  upon.  Any  savings 
bank  in  the  State  may,  by  this  act,  reduce  the  number  of  its  trustees  or  directors,  to  not  less 
than  15,  by  allowing  vacancies  as  they  occur  to  remain,  until  this  number  is  reached. 

Since  the  publication  of  the  annual  re{)oi  t  relating  to  Savings  Banks,  for  the  year  ending 
in  1870,  which  is  used  as  the  basis  of  our  tables,  several  changes  have  occurred  in  number 
and  condition,  for  which  authentic  data  could  not  be  obtained  in  time  for  use  in  this  volume. 

1  A  conciHe  history  of  Ravings  Bunks,  by  Kmerson  W. 
Keyos,  is  (riven  in  the  nnninil  report  of  the  .Siii»i'rintendciit of  the  Bankin-j  l>ei)art nirnt,  relat ivc  to  iSttvinjiS  Banks, 
unid(«  to  tin-  Lc!;lslatnre,  .March  24.  11J70. 
The  llrst  hank  of  this  kind  in  the  State,  was  the  "  Bank 

for  Suvinjjx."  N»'W  York,  Incorporated  1H19.  The  iiinnbi  r 
formed  each  year,  by  »peciul  uct,  Iiuh  boeu  aa  follows  : 

1019. .1 1339..1 1(1,54.10 1064.. 3 11!20.  .1 11141. .1 1 1155..  4 llif.5..5 1H23..1 lli40..1 l().5(i..2 1800.14 11127.,! 
llUil..3 10.57..  5 1HC7,11 11129..1 
11!  19.. 2 111511..  2 1(103.21 ln:U)..I 
•ll!50..0 

13.59..  7 l(i09.25 1031.. 2 1051,11 1U00.I2 1B70..H 1U33.,1 ]tJ52..3 
1001.. 4 11171.18 

1834.. 2 1053. .4 11(03.. 5 
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SAVIN(iS  BANKS. 

Namu  ok  Rank. 

.Aliiiipdoii  Squnro  Savliifis  
All). my  (-'ity  Saviiif^b  IiKslltiitiuii  
Allciuy  IMiiHT  Siivuiu«  H'kof  city  of  Albany Alliaiiy  lvxt'liiiii{;o  Savings  Alloiiiy  infiK  
Ani8t('i  <lani  Sii\  in;;.s'  
.■Vn};lt)-Al'i  it'aii  .Sa\  iii;^.s  Atluntlc  Saviu-.s  
Auburn  .Sa\  iii^iM  Institution  
Hank  I'm-  .Sa\  in-iti  in  llu-  City  of  New  York Hiii;;haMipt(in  iSaviii;<H  
liowcry  .Sa\  in;;.s  

(ire. •11  ■Savin^;s  of  I'ity  ofN.  York 
liruatiuay  Sa\in;;3  Institntiou  
linicknort  .Sa\in;;8  
lirookU  n  ,Sa\  inj;s  
ItullaU)  Sa\  in-s  

wii'k  Savin;;s  
Carl  lia;,'*'  SaN  in;;.s  Catbkill  Savin;;8  
(-cntr.il  City  Savin>;3  Iii.stitution  CiMitral  Park  J>avin;;s  
Central  ."^ax  inj;s  Hank  of  Troy  Chaiitauiiu.i  Cduuty  Savin;;a  
Chi-nauf:!)  ("oiiiity  Saviii;;s  Cla-nau;;!)  Valley  .Savinj^si  
Citir.enb  .Savin;;"H  Citizens'  Na\  in^.s  Bank  of  Syracuse  
Clairniount  .Savin;;.s  of  (^ity  of  New  York. Clinton  County  Savinj^a  
Clinton  Sa\  inj^s  
Cly.le  Savin.i^a  Colioo.s  Sa\  in^.s  Institution  
Coniuu  reial  Savinj;s  of  Troy  
Cornin;^  Sa\in^a  
Cornwall  Sa\  in^.s,  Cornwall,  OruufiO  Co  . 
Corflanil  Courit.>'  Saviui;.^  
Coxsai  kie  Saving's  Institution  '. . . l)ans\  ille.  Saving's  l>iini;  Sas  in^a  of  IJrooklyn  
IHnie  ̂ ^aviu.ns  of  W'illiainsbnrgb  Dr.s"  Uock  Savinns  In.stitnlioa  
DutelusH  County  ."^avinj^s  i  I'.a.st  liro(ikl.\  n  .Saviii^'.i  
Ka.stclu'slrr  Savings  llast  New  York  Sa\  ii\^s  
Kast  Hiver  Savinj;a  Institntiou  
K-.i^t  Side  Saviii^ia  lor  .Sailora  
Kast  ■SiiU-  .Savings  of  Koelieater  Ki-hth  U  aid  Savui-is  KU^ventli  Ward  Suvint;B  
Klleuville  Savin-ja  
I'lliniru  Savings  
I'Iniiijraut  Iinlustrial  SaviuKS  Institution. 
I'lini^rant  Sa\  iii^s  of  Brooklyn  l\iiter|iriHe.  Savinj;3  
Kcinitalile  Saviii;,'s  Institution  Krie  County  Suvlnga  
Kxi-elsior  Saviu;:s  
FaruK-rs'  &l  Meelii^iicu'  Saviiiga  of  the City  of  l.oekiiort  
j'ai  iu.  1  .Meeli.  Sa\  in;i8  of  Selu-iu'ctady I'li  st  National  Saviiii^s  of  l.ow\ illc . . . . . 
J'islikill  Savin-^s  IiiKtilute  | 
l''ranklin  .Saviiif;»  iu  tlui  City  of  New  York' Kulton  Saving's  I 
(.'ernianiii  Savinija,  Kin«a  County  I (Miiiiian  Savin^is  of  Brooklyn  
(iernian  Savinj^a  in  tlie-  City  of  New  Y'ork- (lerniaii  Savin-is  of  town  of  Morrisauia  .. 
Cernian  Uji-Town  Savini^a*  Co^hen  Saviu-a  | 
Gn  ciiburyh  Savinj^a  ot  town  of  Grcen-I 
bur;-!!  I 

Greeiipoint  SavinffB  | Grt'i  uw  ieh  Saviufia  | (Juardiaii  Saviuf^s  Institution  i 
Hamilton  Saviii;;a  ! 
Ilarlein  .'^avinf^s  i 
llaverstraw  Saviufis  ' 
Hope  ."^avinj,'a  of  Albany  I Ilnilson  City  Savinna  !natituti<Mi  
limit  iii^rtiiii  S;wviii;;.s  ; 
Industrial  Sa\in;;.s  of  Cit  v  of  Ne\vbnr;;li  .' Instllutii.il  for  Savin^M  of  Mereli'ta'  Cl'ka 
Irviufi  Sav  intia  Inst,  of  ('itv  of  New  York 
Ithaca  Saviii;;a  (Old)  '  Ithnca  Savings  ' Jamaica  Savin;;a  j 

Location. 

New  Y'ork  Albany   
do   
do   
do   

Aniateidani  New  York  
do   

Aulmrn  
Ne\v  Yoi'k  ltiii;<lianipton  . . . . New  York  
do   do   
do   

Broi^kport. . ...... Brooklyn  

Bultalo'  Brooklyn   
Cartha^^e  
(-at  skill  
Utica  
New  York  Troy   
I)niikirk:<  Norwich  
Biuf;lianitou  
New  Y'ork  
Syra<!\ise  New  Y'ork  , l'lattabiir<;h  
New  York  (Mvde  Cohoes  
Troy  , ('orniiifi  
Cornwall  , 
Cortland  Village, ('oxsacdvie  
Dausville  
Brooklyn  

do  '   
Ne  w  Y'ork  , l^oushkeensie.... , Ihooklvn  
Kast  Chj'ster  New  hots  
New  York  , do   
Rochester  
New  York  
do   Ellenville  

Klinira  
New  Y'ork  jJrooklyn  
Collcfte  Point  New  York  
BuHah>  
Now  York  

Date  of 
Incorporation. 

Mav  n, 

Iklai  ch  2'J, April  17, 
April  Ifi, March  24, 
March  5, 

May  .'), April  II, Miireh  12, 
March  2li, 

Apiil 

May May 
Mny 

.lune 
July 

Ai)ril 

May May 

Ai.ril Aj.ril June 
April 
A)uil 
Ainil Marc 

Api  il 
April April 
Ajiril 
Mav 

Apiil 

May 

Apiil 
Ai)ril 
April 

Jlay 

April 

May 

Apiil Marc! 

6', 

24, 

1, 

20, 

19, 

15, 

lit. 
h  17, 

IS, 

5, 

19. 2:i, 

5, 

2, 
6, 

11, 
12, 

5, 

10, 

1.3, 

G, 

2;), 

h  29, 

Lock  port. ... Schcueetadv 
Lowviii.i Flsbkill  
New  York... Kulton  
Brt)oklyu.... do   
New  Y'ork... MorriKania . . , New  York..., 
(lObhen  

Ajiril  19 
April  12 July  4 
April  17 March  8 
May  8 
Api-il  11 
April  2(1 April  7 March  22, 
Aj.ril  17 
Ajtril April 
April Ainil April 
Mav 

April 

aiay 

Dobbs  Ferry., 
Brookhn  
New  York.... do Brooklyn  
New  Y(uk  
llaxcrst  raw. . Alliany  
]Iud.s(Mi  
lluntin^ctou.. . Ne  wburnh  
New  York.... d  
Ithaca  do   
Jamaica  

Mnv  11 

Apiil  20 .May  It 

Feb.  2.') April  14, March  Uil 
April  19 
April  20, 
Ajiril  9 
April  17 
A]>ril  7 April  11, 

May  8 
April  16 
April  24 
April  29 
April  24 April  17 M;.rch  27 

April  2!) 
April Ai.ril .May 

April July 

April April 

.^)ril 

111(19. 
iiir.o. lll.M. 
um. 
mo. iiiiifj. 
in(;;t. 
IHIiO. 11149. 11119. ]\m. 
in:t4. UltiH. 

imi9. IH.'il. 
IH,'-.:). 
u;27. lD-16. 
]im. IHlu. 
18(i8. 1851  . 
18G7. 
18.''>7. IHtli;. 1860. 
1H.'.7. 18tiO. 1871. 
1870. 

,18(i:i. 
18()8. 18ti8. 18.^1. 
185.5. 18()0. 
1871. 
186G. 
1808. ]8t)9. 
1859. 18t)4. 

1848. 1851. 18()(). 1871. i8t;8. 
1848. 1871. 
lilG9. 1871. 
18fi9. 
1809. 
18.'-.4. 1850. 
18(i;i. 1871. 1809. 
1854. 

1809. 
1870. 1871. Ul(i9. 
1857. 
1800. 1871. 
1807. 
1800. 
18.59. 
1808. 
1800. 1871. 
1009. 
1808. I8:u. 
1808. 1807. 
itio:). 1871. 1800. 
IH.M). 
1805. 
1H08. 1818. 1851. 1841. 
lium. 1800. 

Whole  nin'nt Wlude  nni't 

y,  .^--'^ 

de  po.si  t  I'd , 

•  "■  ■  * 
iiu:.  int.  ero- (■red.  from 
<lit<'d  fiiim 

or;;ani/.at'n 
or^a  1 1  i/,at  i'  n 

to  Jiinnary 

t  o  J  a  n.  1 ,  '09. 
1,  181)9. 

'"s.'o'io 

$2,  598,  :«)2-' 
#172,  7872 

22 30 

1,047 
739,  341 34,  231 

47,  102 15,  850,  491 

] ,  359,  3842 

"'i.5,'ii7 

9,  904,  089 .379,  'M^ Id,  414 
8,  900,  13l)a 283,  7!»5 :)OI,(i44 

97,  723,  441 13,  s.'rr,  873 

1,  0011 

82.5,  830 

4'  490 

Jll,  111 112,5111,491 
8,  249,  528 

405 :«6,  926 

1,040 

"'n.'tlii 

9,  305,  7322 7.59.  6702 

1472 

151,051 

1,  ."-iiii 
91,081 3.3,  814,  .59 3i 

3,  1:14,  5i»i)2 
40,  150 20,  113,  51152 

l,2.i6,  180'.! 

59 

3.  705 
3)1 

240 49,  300 
513 

3,  901 
1,  .397,  2192 

47,  21 1.52 

055 
480,  370 

2,  515 1,  197 
503,  0.34 

21,'  187 
3',  9.'.9 

C50 
331),  IIU 

1,451 
1,  0113,  .502 9.  7;  14 

1,575 

003,  107 
12,  .5(M) .tU,  213 

14,  900,  988 
713  104 

4,  981 
1,  .507,  092 

61,307 

1,  00(13 

613,284 

20,  OOH 110 
7,  200 

292 

""i,'028 

235,  455 

2,782 

""{t7,'i.38 

10.  926,  772 669,  692 

9,  018 
2,  300,524 76.  i;;o 

53,  820 
2.5,  .582,  333 2, 161,  lOii 

252 
7502 

4,  G09 1,  400,  206 

"""54,298 

27,  984 13,107,705 979,  796 

60()2 
180,  .551 

6,  2!!G 
68,  820 31,  301,  596 2,  145,  974 

957 500,  308 
16,  5H7 

34,  300 44,  560,  302 1,079,0.37 

"'i,'7u6 

70^,  903 50,  756 
6,  713 

],604,3ia 51,  814 

955 

457,  310 
7,  179 

3,  727 1,487,3.55 
28,  113 

47,  877 20,  106,  803 
1,099,  125 785 302,  457 

1,  1.59 2, 132 
1,  092,  785 19,  9118 

86,709 
31,480,  .5602 

3,  151,0702 278 
81,443 

1,  009 
48,  553 

721 

2,  206 
703,  425 16,533 248 
59,  214 

1 ,  253 
4,  805 1,  580,  7.52 

100,240 

"  28,"  375 

1.5,  .500,  0.56 
1,388,282 19,  805 

0,  823,  007'.J 
821,  9!in 

183 
2,  5liir,i 

10-1.' 

518 

C4,  3.-.il 

3:12 
420 138,  764 

5,  678 1  Act  revived  Anril  20.  1807.  2  Partly  estiinated.  1  Heinoval  frmii  Frcdoiila  allowed  by  act  of  April  12,  1870. 
*  First  named  tlie  "  L'p-Town  Savin;;*  Bank."    Naine  chan^jed  May  4,  1868. 
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97 

Whole  Ain'ut 
<U-l)Onitcd, 

iiKi.  Int.  ere- 
tlitfd  t'l'oiu tir^;iiiii/.at  i'li 
to  Jan.  1.  •ii'J. 

\Vl»oloi  ani't of  illtjTfMt 
crcd  I'roni 

orj^ani/.iit'n 

to  Jannury 

1,  laoy. 

2,  150 
6,  ;tfi5 

1,0003 

if  922,  ICl 
3.  030,  ()2() 945,  342 If  30, 099 103,  4112 

23,  G33<i 3!),  2  n 

1,271 

l,2fi3,G5!t 
30,  17l,31(i« 

47it,  5<J3 

'4.5,' 220 

2,  051,/I708 
42,210 

*"5,"iai'! 

4,071,  llKi 
113,  129 

"i(V5:"t5 

1ft,  oao 7,  704,  2i)4 10,  202,  303 

313,257 
792,  355 

2,  :ti:t 
isr.i 

3,  :v2i 
2 1,  (i79,  5H3 249,  IIH2 

2,  730,541 

311,  2311 
G,  177 33,051 

2»,tol 13,099,  l(i2 
ft50,  770 

22,  21 J 
1ft,  ft43,  305<i 

(iOO,  (197 

 hi 

2,  :ti)M 

no 

2,  121 

6!,fl4a 
1,905,  120 IH,  32H 743,  142 40,  305 

423 

39,  702 

i, 

5,  lilfi 1,  243 

1,302,022 
2,  994.  5119 3U0,  li40 17,  159 C7,  099 

G,  701 

*i3.'0!i5 

3,  727,951 
233,  132 304 

10,205 

2r)03 
2,  (lyu 

59,  207 
3,  504,  (541 

lift,  (i2()< 
tiOil,  001 2,  242 

207,  372 

2.  023 
9,  974 

43,  (125 

2, (H)03 

35ft,  5110 27,409,  172 

1,  970,  fill 
7,638 

552,  14fi 

40,  0478 
223 

8,  Oiilj 

nS,  4411 

3,  470,  233 

340 

74,02c 
210 G4,  350 

243 

1,207.419 

2,  103 

62,  931   

""  '(;r>4 

IGO,  915 

3,  171 731 

2t;0.  470 

4,  181 

i,  240 

377,  374 
14,587 

'i5,"4i5 

4,  532,  m) 451,8048 

"  2,"  2!)!) 

7S)4 

72,  (i3i) 23 

575,  224 
135,  (ill3 

32,  930,  093 54 
42,  (!9l 
12,  803 1,523,  131 

"  f  ofii 

5i;ii 

1,  !in3 

1,937.  7418 
209,  511 

303,  4'MI 
1),  i;i9 

110,224 

3,  :f22 32,  302 173 1').  (i(l3 

7,  lltO'l 

124,  G33 9,  243,  9(K|3 
3,  102,  4Ui« 72,  070,  918 571,0018 283,  ()51i8 7,  14(i,  012 

"'  i30 

90,  72G 
IIG8 

2,  112 

1,  m)i 
2!t,  4liJ 
3,  (JiJ4 

7ft  1.241 
50,  147 

4,  394,501 210,  4731 

64,  780 .3,  203 
1G3,  OIW 

5,  582 

""I'l'l'l 

25,  3U1 447,  fl53 
11,233,  097a 8,  107 741,9718 

Nauk  op  Bank. 

JelTcrMou  Couuty  .Siiviii)»8  KliiiJ.s  Coiiuty  Savings  Iu«titiitioii  
Kiii'  lvci  liockiT  SaviajjH  
Littl."  Kall.s  S;iviM;;8  I.iviiij^sldii  (-(uinty  Savin;LCH  
Loa^  iuland  Saviui^.s  of  lli'ooklyn  Maiihat  Ian  .Sa\iii^;B  liiMtitiilion  
iManiitacI  iii'cr.s'  .Saviii^.i  of 'I'roy  .Marl>i  t  .Saviii^is  «>f  Troy  
.Marlvct  Sa vini;>.S  
.Mallt  awaii  Sax  iiij^a  
Mfcluiaicrt  l-'arnu-rs'  Sa\ in;.;H  of  .\ll<aii Mi  i<-li;iiiln'     'I'railers'  Saviiiu'M  Institiit/ 
M>  cli;unc.s'  Saviiiurt  of  ItiiKil; I \  11  
.\ti  t-liaaic.s'  Saviii;;.s  ot  Itiillalo'  .Mc.-liaui4-h'  Saving's  
.M.-.-liaiii<  a'  Savin^'.s  of  Itoflicstcr  
.Mcrcaiil  ile  Sa  \  in;;.s  of  ('it\  of  .V Ilia  11  y  
.M(tru|>(.litaii  Na\iii;,'.-,i...'.   .Mi.ldl.  town  .SaviM;,'.s<  .Milton  Sa\   
.Moiuoi-  (Aiiinty  iSavin^j.s''  Morri.sania  8a\  in;;H  
Mount  Vernon  Savin{;s  
Mat  nal  licnc.tit  Savin;;.i  
.M  lit  iial  .Sa\  inj,'H  of  AiiUnrn  Mutual  .Savinn.t  of  IJrooklyu  Mutual  Saviu;;b  of  Troy  .  
Natioual  SaviM;;^  ot  tlic  Cit.y  of  .\ll)any. 
National  Savin t,'a  of  UulValo.'  '. . .National  .Sa\  inj^s  of  Utica  
.National  Savin<;8  luHtltution  
Now  .Ainslcnliun  Savii»y;s  
Ni'wlnirffh  Savinfjs  
.Ni-w  I'ali/,  Savin-^s  New  Roelicllo  Saviuga  
.New  York  iSaviugs^  
Nia^rara  County  Savings  
.North  liiver  Savings  
Ogilcu.sbnrgh  Saviug.s  
Oneida  County  Savings  
Oneiila  Savings  
Onoutlaga  ('ounty  Savings  Ontario  Savings  
Oriental  Savings  of  the  City  of  New  York 
Orli  aa.-i  Savings   
Oswego  City  Sav  ings  
l>svseg()  Coiint  N'  Sa\  ingd  I'aeilie  Sa\  ings  
I'ark  Savings  of  IJrooklyu  
I'awling  Sa\ings  Teekskill  Sa\  injiS  
I'enn  \iiu  Savings  
I'eoph  s'  Sate  l)t-|iosit  and  Savings  Institu- ticin  of  the  State  of  New  York  
I'eoiiles'  Savings  of  I'oughkfOlisie  
I'edpie.s'  Sa\  iii-s  of  t  he  town  of  Youkcrs. 
I'.  (i|.les'  Savings  
l'eo|i|.s'  Savings  
ri  o|iles'  Savings  of<Dut<'heBS  County.... 
I'nrl  Ciie.-.ler  Savings  
I'm  t  Jervis  Sa\  ings   
i'oughkeeiisii'  Savings  
I'ntnani  ('uuiity  Savings  
((•ueens  I'oiintv  Savings  Kliiuelieek  Savings  
Koeln  sler  Savings  
Koekhind  (.bounty  Savings  of  llockluud  .. 
Itocklaiid  Savings   
Itonie  Savings  Itondout  Savings  
Sag  ll  irhor  Savings  
Saratoga  Savings  
Sa\  Pngs  of  I'tiea  7.  S»  lieneetady  Sin  ings  
Seamen's  Hank  for  Savings  Seem  ity  Savings  of  Untlalo  
S( curity  Savings  
Semwa  l''alls  Savings  Sing  Sing  Savings  ^  
Sixpenny  Sa\  ings  of  Albany  
Sixpenny  Savlilgs  of  the  City  of  N.  York. 
Sixpenny  Savings  of  Uoclioster  
Sixth  .\\<-nui'  Savings  hixth  Ward  Savings  of  the  City  of  Albany 
Skaneiiteles  Savings  
South  Brooklyn  Savings  Institute  

Location. 

W  atertown  Brooklyn  
New  York  
lattl.i  Kails  (ieneseo  
Brooklyn  
New  York  
Troy   
do   
New  York  
.Mat  lea  wan  Albany  
New  i'ork  HrodUlyn  IJnlValo  
KishkiU  Koehest.er  
.Mbanv  New  York  
.Middlelowa  
.Milton  
R.ahesler  
Moirisania  
.Mount  Veanou.. N(^w  York  Auliurn  
Brooklyn  
Tioy  .;  .\lbany  
Bntfalo  
Utiea  
New  Y'ork  do   
Newbur<;h  New  Vulli  
New  Koohello... New  York  
Loek)iort  New  York  
Ogdeusburgh  Uonie  
Oneida  
SvraenH(?  Canandaigua  Ne  w  York  
Albion  
Oswego   do   
New  York  
Brooklyn  I'awling  
I'eekhkill  
Penn  Yan  

(See  note?)  I'oughkeepsie  Y(»nk(as  
Butlalo  
New  York  
I'oughkeepsie  
Port  Cliestt  r  
Port  Jervis  
I'oiiglikeepsle  lire  wsteis  
Flushing   
Hhinebeo.k  Rochester  
Ovangi^  
Orangetown  Konie  
Uondout  
Sag  llaibor  Saratoga  Springs 
Sangerties  Ulna  
Seheneetlldy  
New  York  Bnllalo  
New  York  
Seneea  Falls  
Sing  Sing  Albany   
New  York  
Uochester  
New  York  
Albany   
Skaneatelcs  
Brooklyn  

Date  of 
In<;orpoialioa. 

April 
April 
April Ai)ril 

.May 

April 
April .\pril 
April 

May 

March  21 
April  12 
Aijril  10 April  13 A|)ril  17, .Mar<di  5, 
April  17, 
April  12, 
Aiiril  II), March  5, 
April  14, 

April 

May 

Ai.ril 
June Ainil 

A, nil Aiiril 

May 

April March  22 
A])ril  20, May  12, 
April  13, March  22, 
April  24, 
April  17, A|)ril  10, 
April  20, April  21, May  1, Feb.  19, 
April  10, 
April  2i), -Miiy  1, 
Mar<-h  28, March  4, 
May  fi. 
May 
May 

May  7, 
April  18, July  21, 
May  14. 
April  19, 
April 

May 

M  ay 

A,n-il 

.Marc 

Apiil April April 
April 
April  12, 
Ai.ril  21, 
Ai)ril  10, 
April  14, June  :iO, 
March  24, 
April  12, April  23, 
April  li, 
Apiil  20, Aiiril  29, Jan.  31, 
April  29, 
April  10, 

A).rll  ' 

March 

April J  line 

A|uil 

May May 

April  16, 

•  10. 

19, 

.  1850. 
,  1800. ,  1851. ,  1809. ,  1870. 

,  1805. 
,  1850. 

,  13.')7. 
,  lllGI. 
,  1803. ,  1871. ,  18:>5. 

,  l!U->2. 
,  1H7I. 
,  nm. ,  1 1100. 
,  11107. ,  11155. 
18,V>. 

11100, 
1871. 

1I!,')0. 1805. 1801. 
1308. 
1!I04. 1807. 11)57. 
lOOH. 
11107. 
1805. 11107. 
1809. I8.V2. 11171. 
1805. 1854. 
1851. 
18iiG. 1809. 
1809. lliOG. 

lll.''>5. 1830. Iii0;i. 1807. 
18.59. 11170. 
1370. 
1808. 
1870. 

h'l.-iy. 

1853. 

5 

1, 

7, 3, 

h  14, 

1'!, 

16, 

6, 

14, 

18, 

10. 

1  Nanu!  changed  from  "  Market  Savings  Institution fftlo  ;  ininie  changed  Ajiril  29,  1U08.  N 
ler  revived  March  17,  1809.  ft  First  1 
•  Formerly  the  "  Rose  Hill  Savings  Bank." uatliiiatetl. 

April May  2,  1804. 

1868.... 1871..., Uioii  
1801).... Ili07.... IflOO.... 
1805.,.. 11109  
PI31..,. 
1871.,.. 
1859.... 1800.... 
1831.... 
1800.... 
1871.... 11151.... 
1808  
lliOO  
1807.... 
1871.... 1839  
1834.... 
11129.... IIIWI..., 
181)8  1801.... 
1854.... I8.'.4.,,. 

18.S3,,.. 
1854.,.. 
1809.... 
1871.... 
1800.... 1850.... I 

2  Originally  the  Fniigrant  Savings  Bank  of  Buf- 
changed  troin  "  .Mariners'  Savings  liiMtitntlon,"  .\pril  28,  1805.  4Cliar- 
(I  "  Monroe  ttonnty  Savings  Instil  ntiori,"  name  ehaiiued  April  7,  1803. 
I'o  be  located  outside  of  the  cities  of  Ne\y  York  and  Brooklyn,      «  Partly 
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BA.VA'S. 
S(i  V in f/s  Bail  Jcs — Co n ti n u ed . 

Namk  ok  Bank. liociitlon. 

Soutlioni  Tier  Srtviiijjs  
Soutliold  Siivlii^s  
Statu  Saviufjs  of  Troy  Statuii  Island  Saviiifjs  
Stiivvi'saiit  .Saviii;;ri  t 
Siili'i  ni  IMiiKi  Huviii^'s  .S,vriHii;.()  iSavi  
'ri'iddinn  Saviuua  
'fliinl  Avcniii'  Savin^^a''  
Ti(i;;a  ('()^lllt  ̂ ■  Sa\"iii;<s  Tiiiitiiic  Mutiuil  Saviiifjs  
TrutU's'  Savings  
Ti(>V  Saviii^-^H   risi I  T  County  Savinij.s  Institution  I 
Union  Dime  Saving  Institution  
Union  Sa\  in,i;s  of  All)an\'  I Union  Savini;.s  of  Hatavia   j 
\\'a|>i)in^i'i-'«  Savinj^.s  | 
A\'a\  nc  County  Suvinj^a,  ' A\'f  8tchcMtcr  County  tjavin;48  \Vi-.stc  in  Savin.1^,4  I Wcstrifld  Savings   
W'vHl  Sidr  Savin;,'3  ; 
W'liitt^  riain.s  ,Saviii|^s  i \\'illianisl>ni>;h  Savin-'n   ' Yoniicrs  Savin-s  j Yoikvillo  Siivinga  of  tlio  City  of  N.  York. 

Ehnlra  Southold  
Tr(»v  
Uiciiinond  County 
Now  York  
8nir.  ni  .... 
Sviiicnsn  . . Now  York, 

do Owcjjo  
New  York, do 

Dato  of Incorpoial  ion. 

Kin;^aton  Nrw  York  AU.any  
Katavia  
\Vai)l)infrcr  Falla.j 
L\(nib  I Tarry  town  | 

liudalo  ' 
WVstfi.ld  I 
New  York  ^Vllit<•  Plains  [ JJrooklvn  | 
Yonkcr.s  
Now  Y'ork  ! 

-Ala  roll  19, 

April  7 April  18 
April  6 May  1, 
April  27 March  30, 
.fnw  i:i, 

April  17 
April  22 May  11, May  (J, 

April  2:}, 
April  Hi April  12 Ai.iil  Kt; A|)ril  10, 

April  2:t, 
Ajnil 

.Inly 

.luly :^ia.V 

-May May 

April 
A I  nil 
April  27, 

UWO... ItiM... Ili5(j... 
l«t;4... 
lllli'.t... 1 !«)!».. . 
lltlit... 
IHQI... )n:>t... 
lltliH... 
IIUJ'J... 11!7I)..  . 
lt!2:!... 1(151... 
i!;r)i»... Ili-vl... 
IIIGO... 
UiG'J... 
IfXil... 
185:{..., 
1M70..., 
i:«)ii..., 
iwjg..., iiir>i.... lll.')4..  ., 
lUG'J..., 

Total  to  Jannary  1,  11!G9. 
Total  for  year  liiGU   
Oraud  totals  for  50^  years  , 

o  r  S  en 

2,  (12 1 
2, 1!)7 

J2,  ()(K)i 

:i(;:t 
Xi,  G57 

51,  :t'.i4 

•zm 

3,  5 16 5,  C38 

51,t((ll 
5,  350 

W'liolo  ani't tlciiositfd, 
inc.  int.  cic- (lit(^(l  inincti 

or^ani/.al  i'  n 
to  .Jan.  1, 

$9;!2,  779 

O.'xi.  7li5 

12,  l!i;0,!);il)l 

'2, 

17, 13;i,  oa> 

11,503,9711 
2. 572,  .r-'y 15,730,212 127,  114 

1,  878,  .T79 n,Gll,G7Il 

24,  834,319 
1,  740,  285 

>ii935,  6.5<i,  431 
143,  709,  !H)7 

1,079, :w;.33« 

Will.!.!  ani't of  inlt  icst 
vinl.  from 

or^aniziil'n 

to  ,lanuar\ 

1,  i;ny. 

ii!03,2iil 

S."),  GGl 

35:1,  2721 ,t;2 

y2<),  ii'j2 

1,087,2091 

2()i>,  tn\ 

8«0,  7li4 .5,  Wl 

13i!,814 

2, 1G3,  137 9G,  81G 

$G8,  954,  .ViO 10,  3-.'0,  207 
5^79,  274,  773 

Wliold  unnibcr  of  iiccouiita  clo.scd  from  orf^anizatioii  to  January  1,  1870    1,G75,088 
Nninber  of  acoonni  a  oi)eii  to  .January  1,  1870   G51,494 
"Whole  anH)unt  withdrawn  from  tirat  orj;anization  to  January  1,  1870    $B86,G09,773 Amount  duo  to  dopositora  Juuiiary  1,  1870,  iucUuling  iutcrcsli  earned  at  that  date  ...  $194,3G0,299 

Trust  Companies. — These  are  incorporated  by  special  act,  and  several  of  them  are 
required  to  secure  the  public  by  stocks  or  cash  deposits  with  the  Banking  Department  at 
Albany.    These  deposits  were,  according  to  the  Report  of  1871,  as  follows: 
Buffalo  Trust  Company,  Cash   8378  98 
Brooklyn  Trust  Company,  U.  S.  stock,  6  per  cent   150,000  00 
National  Trust  Company,  New  York,  U.  S.  stock,  G  per  cent   100,000  00 
Trust  and  Deposit  Company  of  Onondaga,  U.  S.  stock,  6  per  cent   75,000  00 
Union  Trust  Company,  New  York,  U.  S.  stock,  G  per  cent    100,000  00 
United  States  Trust  Company,  New  York,  Auburn  city  stock,  7  per  cent   100,000  00 

$525,378  98 

INSURANCE  COMPANIES. 

On  the  1st  day  of  December,  1870,  there  were  275  Insurance  Companies  subject  to  the 
supervision  of  the  Insurance  Department,  viz.  : 
New  York  Joint  Stock  Fire  Insurance  Corn])anies   105 
New  York  Mutual  Insurance  Companies   10 
New  York  Marine  Insurance  Companies   9 
New  York  Life  In.surance  Comjjanies   43 
Fire  Insurance  Companies  of  other  States   67 
Marine  Insurance  Com})anies  of  other  States   2 
Life  Insurance  Companies  of  other  States   30 
Casnality  Insurance  Companies  of  other  States   3 
Foreign  Insurance  Companies     G 

The  total  amount  of  stocks  and  mortgages  held  by  the  Department  for  the  protection  of 
polic}''  holders  of  Life  and  Casuality  Insurance  Companies  of  this  State,  and  of  foreign  insur- 

ance companies  doing  business  within  it,  is  !$7, 412,507,  as  follows  : 

1  Partly  estimated.  2  Chan-ied  from  '•  Svraouso  Savin-j-s  Institution"  March  10,  1070. 
a  l-'ornu  rly  tho  "  lJlooniiiip;dah-  Sa\ia;;.s  Uank." 
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For  protection  of  policy  liolilers,  [^eiionill}'',  in  Life  Tnsiiranco  Companies  of 
this  Slate  \   ^4,402,917  00 

For  protection  of  re;:;istere(l  policy  holders,  exelnsively   I  ,^) !]()  00 
For  proteclionof  casiialil.y  policy  holdrrs,  exrlnsively   2<'i,()(H)  00 
For  protection  of  (ire  policy  holtk'r.s  in  foreign  insoiunce  conipunicH   1,0-1!-!, ()()()  00 
For  protection  of  life  policy  lioldeis  in  f()rei;^n  insnrance  conii)anies   310,000  00 

Insurance  companies  were  foitnerly  charte>-ed  only  by  sj)ecial  acts,  but  by  general  acts 
passed  March  18,  1H40,  and  June  21  and  25,  1853,  organizations  could  be  formed  upon  filing 
articles  of  association  ii\  the  ollice  of  the  Secretary  of  State,  and  complying  with  certain  con- 

ditions, and  reporting  annually  to  the  Com])troller.  The  Insurance  Department 
was  organized  under  an  act  of  April  15,  1859,  and  the  powers  and  duties  formerly  vested  in 
the  Comptroller  were  then  imposed  upon  a  Superintendent  of  Insurance.  The  Department 
was  organized  in  January,  18G0,  and  all  the  books,  documents,  stocks,  )K)nds,  mortgages  and 
Kecnrities  formerly  in  other  ollices  relating  to  insurance  were  transferred  to  his  care.  By  the 
original  act  and  its  subse(iuent  amendments,  the  Sui)erintendent  of  Insurance  has  amjile 
powers  over  the  formation  of  Fire,  lidand.  Marine,  Life,  Health,  and  Casuality  Insurance 
Companies,  and  may  allow  an  increase  or  decrease  of  capital,  an  extension  of  charters,  and 
certain  changes  in  modes  of  conducting  business.  He  prescribes  the  form  of  making  reports, 
may  at  any  time  investigate  the  condition,  and  in  certain  cases,  in  concurrence  with  the  At- 

torney General  and  the  Courts,  may  compel  them  to  retire  from  business  and  close  up  their 
accounts.  Companies  formed  under  the  laws  of  other  States,  must  comply  with  the  require- 

ments of  our  State  laws  and  the  rules  of  the  Insurance  Department,  before  being  allowed  to 
establish  agencies  within  the  State,  and  all  Insurance  Companies  are  required  to  deposit 
securities  in  stocks  and  mortgages. 

It  has  been  remarked  that  within  the  last  ten  years  the  number  of  Fire  Insurance  Companies 
in  the  State  has  but  little  ino'cased ;  while  new  Life  Insurance  Companies  have  arisen  in 
nmch  greater  numbers.  The  former  have,  however,  increased  in  strength.  The  ̂ lutual  Fire 
Insurance  Companies  that  existed  a  few  ycuva  since  in  nearly  every  county,  have  mostly  dis- 

appeared, and  many  of  them  from  bad  management,  fraud  and  false  pretenses  to  gain  busi- 
ness, have  left  an  odious  record.  This  censure  is  in  no  degree  intended  to  i-eilect  upon  those 

of  this  class  still  in  existence,  nor  upon  the  system  upon  which  they  are  based,  when  in 
honest  hands. 

The  progress  of  Life  Insurance  may  be  judged  from  the  fact,  that,  wliile  in  18G0  there  were 

but  14  Life  Insurance  Companies  in  the  State,  w  ith  50,000  policies  insuring  for  ̂ '140,000,000, 
and  that  in  1870  their  number  had  increased  to  09,  the  number  of  policies  to  050,000,  and  the 
amount  of  insurance  to  1,830, 000, 000,  Their  assets  at  the  latter  period  amounted  to 
S'229, 000,000,  and  the  increase  of  assets  in  1809,  was  ̂ 50,000,000,  or  two  and  a  half  times  the 
whole  amount  ten  years  before.  Estimating  that  four  persons  on  an  average  are  interested  in 
each  policy,  we  liave  over  three  millicms  of  people  concerned  in  the  success  of  these  great 
interests.  The  final  totals  of  Insurance  operations  in  tlie  State,  during  the  last  year,  and  for 
a  series  of  years,  is  given  in  the  subjoined  tables. 

The  reader  will  bear  in  mind,  that  although  these  pages  go  to  press  after  the  Great  Fire  at 
Chicago,  ()ctober  8-11,  1871,  which  destroyed  hundreds  of  millions  of  dollars  worth  of  ])rop- 
erty,  and  ruined  or  impaii  ed  mau}^  insurance  companies,  it  has  not  been  possible  to  ascei  tain 
in  time  for  use,  the  })resent  standing  of  any  of  the  fire  insurance  companies  mentioned  in  the 
following  pages.  The  statements  all  bear  date  before  that  event,  and  are  therefore,  so  far  as 
concerns  several  conii)anies,  not  now  reliable,  except  historically. 

General  aggregate  results  of  Insitranc.e  Companies  in  the  State  of  New  Yor]:,for  the  year  1870. 

I.    Nkw  YoiiK  Statk  Companies.  II.  Insuran'ce  Companies  of  other  States. 

Fin-  liis\iiiuut  j.Miiviiic  liisii- 
(.'»ini]i;iiiii  >.      laiH'i;  Cn's. 

Life  luHiiiainH' C"oiiii);iiiic's. 

5.>t;,  112  'Ml  fJl,.'i'2,lM  w  ̂   i  j:;,  IHl,  187  u: 
r.t,  fi.'ii!.  r\M  ii::    7,  iiTii,  ):>i  t,:.    l  I'j  lid,!,  tiiT  uo 
■2-1,  it!M),        Jf)    1(1,  O  U.  211  (lO       4i!,  .'.'.lil,  9:11  li4 2-4. 4-)H,  (1-M  411,  ;i,  t;:)!i,  12H  11     iii,  (i-.'ii,  :i7 
•20, 1511.      ii;t    :i,  :ii;.'s,  :):!;t 'Ji     41,  iii(i.t;i7  27 
11,  i;il,  .ill.'  4it    1,  l;ii,  I'jo  ti7     lit.  -".M,  70;)  '>:! •2,  514,  5l):l,  731  Ul)  157,  51)4,        00  1,  0l!3,  loJ,  JIJ  7j 

I.iiiliilitios  .. . 
Im-t)iin'  
IvxiiciuUtur'b I'miiiiuiis . . . 
l.ossrs  
Uiekd  ill  Ibi  ue 

Vna  Iiis\ii;uu  e  Miiriiie  Iiisii-jLifi!  Insiinuioe 
j   Couiiiaiiios.    j  iiuict!  Co'B.  Coiiii)iiiiieB 

AMSPfs  I  s(J5C.  144,  516  IK  Iftfi,  237  41 
Liabilities.  ..j  G,  361,  90"2  92  275,  4()d  27 lin-i>iiu-   25,  717.  277  3l|  .'iOO,  2;f2  01 
i:\lM-iiilitm'a  (;i !).  IJO:'  99,  431,!)(i3H2 I'lcuiiiliiis...!  17,  7511,  2H4  50  205.  H22  t!2 

tj  l.o.-.s.-.-,   11,294,91)3  21'  (with  Ihv) Ui.sUs  iu  roi  ce  1,  G34, 1190,  {i53  00  4,  C72,  791  00 

*  130,  401,253  28 
112,  071,CU3  33 
39,  1(49  iu; 22,  li49,  9113  91 31,031,231  73 
U.  729,  01(7  59 
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II  f.  rjKNRUAL  AcJdllKOATES  OV  ALL  COMPANIES  TRANSACTING  BUSINESS  IN  NeW  YOllK. 

AsHftH  '  *i(M.7tii,!):t4,n  i»i!):j,ir2.'), l,i:il>il>tl»:a   i:t7,  2r>ti,  111  10:i,  (iii5, 
IiU'oiiH-   or..  IHi),  IHi7  r>7i  IIH,  7"li, Kxiu  iiihtiircs  '  5H,  114,       (J9|  7(i, 
I'r.'iiuimia  '  .■)<;,  00:1, 'lOU  01  lUi,  t'j.'., l.o.ssi'M   32,  :U7,  r>ilj  22,  4H,  lilt  1, 
Ki.-^kb  ill  Korco   3,  613,  U24,  lKi5  4a  4,304,515, 

C:)7  56 
()(ir)  :to! 

UK)  !Kii 
mil  4-1 
2li()  lj<) 

(H)' 

411  40; 
I 

i}>237,9ftO,3I2  85 51.1  !i.'.5  97. 
U)7.  571,  17'J 
112,052.017  Oil' 9-l,il2l,2;i  7ll| 

4;i,  till;),  it;il  iiti' 

1U60. 

240,  7a5,  552  CU  2U5,  ()(il,(j22  14,  25;t.  i>5i,  :& 
1-21,71(1.  ir,)l  10  11:J,  45:j,Hti2  IM{  I41i,  i>21,721  tr. 
HH,  2t'0,  :iOi)  2!)  101,1)011, -^IHi  4l|  1 1 1 ,  lilt:.,  O.H  OH 105,  H'H),  270  iV)  122,  471).  0112  !>7I  i  14,  4;5t),  02l)  50 
40,  471),  0:7  5i)  45,  4;)0,  321  2  li  42,  O'Jl,  277  \>J 

4,  757.  U44,  145  02|  5,  31)9,  620,  05',»  00  5,  y'(!5,  077,  71)  I  2*3^ 

List  of  Joint  Stocl:  and  Mutual,  Fire  and  Fire-Marine  and  Marine  Inmtrnnce  Comjjanies  of 
this  and  other  states  and  Foreign  Cou)Uries  transacting  business  in  the  State  of  New  York. 

N.iMK  OK  COMI'ANY. capital. 

MUvA.  
Adriatic  
A'ii  ii^ulliual  
Albany  
Ail.aiiy  City  Aiiu  ricau  
Aiiit  ricau  lixchungo  Arctic  
AstoL-  Atlantic  
Uet-kiiian  
Hroadway  
Biixiklyu  
lluHaU.City  
Itull'nid  i'irt.-  \:  Marine  ]5ullal(.  (icnuau  
I'ai.ital  C'iiv  Citi/.eas  
City  
C/'l  ill  toil  C!i>huiibia  ■ 
('oinnicrco...  CoiiiuuTco  Fire  
t'oiiiiiieriial  
C.'oiiiiiH.nwi-altli  Ci.iitmfiital  
(^.rii  Esidiaiiye  
l•a^'l^!  
Kiiiliire  City  K.vcclsior  
KKclianK«  
KaniuTM  Joint  Stock  Kircmens  
Kireiiic-us'  Fiind  
Fin-rneiis'  Trust  Fulton  
Gi-liliaid  Gcnnania  
(ilfiis  Fulls  
(ilobe  
(irceiiwicli  
OroCfVH  
(iiinrdiun  
Haiiiiltou  
llano\  or  
ll(.tI'llllUI  llollainl  Fnicluiiio  
Home  
llopo  lioNvaril  
lliiniboldt  
Inii.ortt  is  &.  Traders  liittriiational  
[rviii;^  .Icrtersoii  
Kin;;s  (.'onnt.Y  Knlekeibocker  
Lalavette  
La  mill-  Lenox   
Lon^i  Ibland  Lorillaid  
.Maiiliiittan  
Maniit'iu'torevB  4t  Huildera .Market  
Mieliailles  
Mec  hanics  it  Tradcra  
Mercantile  
.Menliiints  
Metroi.olitan  Moutaiik  
Nassau  
Niilional  
New  Anisteidam  
New  York  IL.werv  
New  York  Central  
New  York  E(|iulal>k»  

p  300,000 2(10,000 
100,000 1.50,0110 200,000 
200,000 
200,000 
25u,000 
250,000 
300,000 
200,0110 20(1,000 
J5:i,oon 3oo'ooo 301.222 
200,000 
200,000 
300,000 
210,000 250,0il0 
300,000 
40o!o00 
200.000 
200,0110 
250,000 500,000 
300,000 300,000 
200,000 21)0,000 
150,000 
100.000 201,000 
15o,0<iO 150.WI0 2(M.I,000 200,000 500,000 
200,0110 200,000 
200,000 
200,000 
200,000 
150,000 
400,000 200,000 
loo  000 

,  600,000 150,000 5l  10,0110 
200,000 
200,000 5lM),000 
200,000 200,010 
150,000 21iO,000 1.50,000 
300,000 
150,000 200,000 

,  000,000 500,000 200^100 
200,000 1.50,000 20<l,000 
200.000 2(HI,000 
300,000 
ISO  000 200^000 
200.000 
3011  (100 
3IHI.OOII 
lllll  000 
21U.00O 

Location  of  Ceu-  'Date  of  liieorponk-jGioMaHsets tral  ollice.       |  tioii.  January  1 l<i70. 

Ne  w  York  do 
Watei  towii  , . , Albany   
do   

Ni  sv  York  do 
do 

do Brooklyn  
New  York  

do 
do BnlValo  <lo  
do   

Alliany  
JSew  \\)i'k  do   
do   
do   Albany   

New  York  
do 
do 
do 

do do 
do do 

do ]\lei  idian  
Ne  w  Y'ork  do Brooklyn  
New  York  

do do 

Glens  Falls.,.. 
Ne\\'  Y'ork  do 

do d(  
do 

do 
do Bala  via  

New  York  .lo 

do 
do do 

do do 

.lo Brooklyn  
New  York...... I.rookh  11  
New  York  

do Brooklyn  
NcAv  Y'ork  

do 
<lo 

di. Brooklyn  
New  Y'ork  

do do 

do 
Brooklj-n  do   New  York  

do 

do Cnion  Sprin^h. 
New  York  

Mar.  31,]  1(24 
Nov.  24,  1053 Feb.  17,  1053 
Mar.  8,  11)11 Dec.  8,  1800 
April  30,  U)57 Mar.  1,  11)59 .Inly  28,  1853 
July  15,1851 Feb.  20,  1851 
Sept.  7,  1853 Deo.  17,  1849 
Ajnil  3.  1824 
April  27,  1807 April  18,  1843 Feb.  15,  1807 Feb.  1,  1805 
A]>ril  28,  1830 
April  20,  1833 July  9,  1850 .Alar.  24,  1850 
May  31,  1859 
April  13,  1859 ftlay  14,  1850 
S(pt.  5,  1853 Jan.  e,  11152 Feb.  6,  1853 
Aiiril  4,  1800 Oct.  3,  1850 
Dec.  14,  1853 
.A  lay  14,  1853 
April  9,1861 
April  18,  1825 
May  1,  1858 Mar.  15,  185!», Shn:  23,  1853, 
Oct.  7,  18,57, 
Mar,  2,  11159, 
May  4,  1804, Mar.  2,  1803, 
May  5,  1834, Feb,  15,  1850, Feb,  2,  1805, 
May  2,  1852, 
Aiiril  15,  18.52, May  4,  1H04. Aii^',  2,  1807. 
Ainil  13,  1843, 
July  19,  1H.50, Mai-,  9.  1825, 

April  24,  18.57, Mar,  31,  18,59, Jan,  5,1804, 
Jan.  30,  18.52, Mar.  4,  1824 
Oct,  21,  18.58, .Mar,  23,  1809, 
Dec,  22,  18.50, 
Dee.  9,18.50, 
Ai.ril  25,  18.53, 
April  26,  1833. Feb,  3,  18.52, Mar, 
Nov. Feb, 
May 

April 

April  30. iMay  22 F(b.  3, 
A|.ril  9, 
April  13, 
April  24, ,):(.n.  9, 
April  23, 

1 H2 1  . 

i;i7o. 11153. 18.57. 
1H.53. 11152. 

1II50. 11152. 
18.57. 
1052. 
I83;i. 1853. 
18  13. 1803. 
182.i, 

^442,709 240,120 
550.,841! 204,978 

397, 0-W 741,405 277.350 
299,433 405,571 .55(i,179 
201,851 370,004 
345,444 370,934 
473,.577 
270,081 293,706 
084,798 
40'0,0(i9 

392,701 
451,332 (;92.1)77 
249,.372 300,002 
320.049 

2,  531!, 038 
398.986 
595,440 200,409 335,724 
183,959 199,673 3.59,901 
173,477 
220,209 303,002 2.50,892 

1,  077,849 571,123 
315,738 429,872 
279,088 
260.135 700,335 235,242 
171,490 

4,  .578,008 214,241 783,851 
251,186 
302,. 589 

1,  329,470 
321,746 
411,155 202, ,573 
394,07!» 214,751 551.402 
210.801 384,!)02 

1109 

788 
109 

1,711 

1,40- 

201  , 

704.0114 
2111,047 41)0,002 

27 

41 

3< 

.399 

,4.34 254.405 391,518 2H.',071 

2(I|.H04 
429,003 

Cash  re- ceipts in 1870. 

$192,352 83,585 :kio,  172 

09,433 559.413 
205,950 

73,9i>2 53,513 19l,0ft2 338,473 
91,804 70,472 87,597 

241,010 
243,0(.8 107,480 
57,257 270,519 

85,3l!5 
111,498 145,1)33 279  909 .57,815 

93,728 
21  l.i»09 

1,  032,352 

1.5(i,230 
157,717 

71,350 
lli9,814 

50,575 
82,7:t5 204,375 

64,0.)ti 74,010 242,289 

57,4:r2 047,087 
3118,344 

112,334 
179,103 

"lib,!  87 

79,980 507,4.56 
.52,779 
05.499 

2,  427,309 
83,305 194.975 99,409 
74,808 737,975 130,573 

llHi,330 
83,507 

95,276 150,248 

18 1,9-28 

.58,291 1:5,931 

71(i,5:!<i 904  ,,583 
11,001) 382,783 

105.3.59 
199,901) 87,11)7 188, .570 1H0,2(;1 

H'l.il77 

110.213 
77,l;i7 

i:i;i,73i 

170,015 

121,105 
100.990 
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List  of  Tn!^urn)ice  Companies  transacting  business  in  iJu's  State — Ooutiimed. 
N.»MI'.  OF  Co.Ml- 

New  Yurk  l-im  
Niu.^iira  
North  -Aiiu'i  i<;aii  North  Itivcr  
I'juihc  
I'iuk  
I'coiUcs  
IN'.liM-  Co<»iKT  I'liciiix.  UvVwf  
Jifl.iil)H<;  )(c.si.hilc  
ltiit.!,'i'r(,  NchoiKctady  SviMM  it  V  
.^t.  Nicli(.Ia«s  Standard  
.St<rliii.i;  
iSt  n  V  vi  t5;ii\t  TradcsiiiiMi.s  
Ciiitrd  Slati'8  Wiibhiiifjlon  \Val(Mt<)\v)i  
Wf.stilu'Htir  Wthtirii  
Williuin!5bmp;h  City. 
Yoiikcrs  At  NfW  York 

Vi\sh 
capital. 

^2IMt,000 
1,(I(K),(I(I() 

:fc><i,(>()o •2<iii.nii() 
'..'0(1,111111 
1.0ll,(MH) l.MI.IIOll 

1,  (MH),(KK) 2(10,(1111) 
;)(K),(i(U) •idd.dllO 
2(l'l.(i(l() 
KM), 0(1(1 

1,  (Kl(),()ll(l 15(1, Olio 20(1,011(1 
200,011(1 200,000 
200, OCO l.')0,Ot((l 
2:)(),(i(i() 4(10,(100 
100,000 
200,00(1 ;)oo,ooo 
250,000 500,  (HJO 

iiOcal  lou  of  Cen- tral olUco. 
I)ateorh.cori.ora-i^:----'« 

Ni!\v  York  do   
do   
do   
do   
do   do   
do   

IJrooltlyii  
New  Y'ork  do   
do   
do   

.ScliL-iifctady . . . 
Nnw  York  do   
do   d.>   
do   
do   
do   
do   d.>   

Watfitown  
New  Uotrhcllc l?(if1:(lo  
Urooklyn,  K.  0. New  York  

April  18,  l!t:r> July  :)i,  um 
Mar.  -iU,  lli2:i In-.b.     6,  11122 
Aiiril  2'J.  llt.M 
Mar.  :H),  in.').! 
A)  Mi  I  22,  111.'-.  I April    7,  in.Vi 
;s<')>i.  10,  in.');) 
D.c.  17,  1ft.').') April  12,  1852 .July  la,  111.57 ().  t.      1,  lii5:t .Jan.  Hi.  1H(;7 
.luiio  i:i,  lH.5(i .laii.  Hi,  IH52 
.liilv  :U,  l!i5i) 
Mar.  1()',  laci Die.     2,  ]!!G4 
•la  1 1.  2!),  U;51 

Dec.  H,  lli.')H Mar.  1921 
])(■(;.  It,  1R.5(1 
Doc.      7,  lti(l7 Jan.  10,  lli;t7 
iMay  2(5,  ]1U)2 Mar.  22,  i;i5:) Mar.  12,  lilo:j, 

.laiuuuy  1 
1U70. 

!^:W2,278 

1,  304, ,5(17 77U, :>():) 41)7, 42t; 
4i:;,.5.57 :)02,i!i:i 2:il,(i;u 2!t5,724 

1,  ltlJ0,Ol(l :ilo,!ioii (ii!:i,i7it 
252,152 
;)4:i,o!i4 !);!,7:i7 

1,  8H(), :!:;:! 
222.572 
;t72,707 300,441 
217.027 
:jo:!,ti.iu 42:i,i«i 
4;i7,2.59 
171J.54 4115, :il4 
582,547 
6:i!J,(ill2 U(iii,ii:):i 

Cash  rt'.- 
ci'ipts  iu 

1»70. 

$115,:(54 
(i:!0,it7;) 
42i.i;n 
no,oi:i 

Iti2,!(:t2 
1(5,514 
ill, 220 ()2.i!:i;) 

1,  10(l,:i27 145,755 :i(i7,:i(iij 
100,1127 10!i,27:l 

47,!)0(i l,75:),:ii)i U2,:ti;) 12:1,774 ]:i(i„52l 

5y,l!.50 95,!llO 204,;  55 
;i07,007 

71,.5(;5 
2 15, .52  7 (120,545 292,71)1 0O'J.O2J 

Fire,  losse  s 

paid  iu  11170 

!H  47, 37(1 
:)2.5.71(j 

25i,(m:i 

4,(I7'( 

51,075 

2l,l;!l 

25, 2.';; 

5,5(I'J 

:ti!4,(i75 
(;i(,:!ii)! 505 
54.093 

(;7,i4i) a2(i,5i:4 

45, 20!) 45,412 
5  4,  i  150 21, .551 
20.2:!() 120  501 

2,0:14 
75,115 
111,214 

1 47,41(5 

277,2H'J 
215,254 251,091 

Fire  and  Fire  Marine  Insurance  Companies  of  other  States,  doing  business  in  New  York. 

N.i.MK  OP  CO.MI'ANY. 

yi:ina  
AMu  rieim,  Muhh  Aimriouii  
Ainoricaii,  I'a  Aincricaii,  K.  I  
Aini-rirau  Central  Andes  
-V.s.sociate  Fireman's,  ild  Atlantic  F.  and  M  
Boston  
Cliartf-r  Oak  F.  and  M.,  Conn. Citv  Firf,  Conn  
Cleveland,  Ohio  Connecticut,  
Detroit  F.  and  M.,  Mich  Kliol  
i:<liiital>le  F.  and  M.,  IL  1  
l'"airliel(l  ("ona  
Fireiiian'M  Kmid,  Cal  Firbt  Nat  ional,  Ma.ss  
I'raiiklin,  Pa  (iirard  Fire  and  M.,  Pa  , (Jreal  Western  
Hartford,  Conn  
Hide  and  Leather,  Muas  
Hoiiu-  
ll()p(  .  It.  I  
llow.ird,  .Mass. .A  
Independent,  Mass  
Insurance  Co.  of  N.  A.,  Pa... liihuranco  Co.  State  of  Pa... 
Lancaster  
Lau  rence  
Mann  fact  urer'8,  Mas-s  
Mer(;hanf8',  Mass  .Merchants,'  111  
McichantH',  (Uiun  
MerchantH',  K.  I  
MerehaniM'  aiul  .MechanlcH' . Mnlinil  llenelll  
Nann^anhct  I  1''.  and  M  N.itional,  Me  
National,  Mush  
North  .\nieriean,  Mas.s  
Noi  ih  .\ineri(  an,  Conn  
Norwieh,  (^unn  Occidental,  Cal  
Pa(  ilie,Cal  
PeiuiHvlvania  
I'eopkH',  (.'al  
Pc(i[)lc8',  Ma.sH  Plucnix,  (;onn  
Prcstolt  1"'.  and  .M.,  Mass  Piov.  Washington,  U.  I  
Put  nam,  ('onn  Reaper  Citv  
Ko-er  Wilha(n.s,  K.  I  
.Shor  and  l  eather  Kealcrs'. Si>riii;;lielil  F.  anil  M.,  Ma»8. Snn,  Ohio  
Union,  Mc  
I'nion.  t^al  WiiMhmi;ton.  MasM  

Cash  Capital 

$3 

,000,000 300, (H)() 
1.50. (too 400,000 
200,000 

231,37(-) 
,000,000 202,. 500 
200,000 .300,000 
1.5(),(K)0 
250,000 
414,400 200,000 
150,0(10 500.000 
200,000 
200,0(10 .500.000 
100,000 400,001) 200,000 
222,li31 
000,000 
300,000 500,000 
1.50,000 
200,000 300,1  mo 
500, 0(K) 200,000 200,000 
2.50,000 
400,000 500,000 
500,000 200,000 
200,000 250,000 200,000 
5011,000 
200,000 300,000 200,000 
300,000 
300,000 
300,1100 (l()(l,i|O0 
100,000 
200,000 400,000 
(jOO.OOO 200,000 
200,000 
400.000 
150,01HI 200,01 10 200.000 
5(10,1  KM) 
200,000 200,000 
750  000 

Loi'ation  of  Central olUce. 
Hart  fol  d.  Conn  
Hostoii,  Mass  
Chiea;:o,  HI  
Phila.lelphia,  Pa.... Providence,  U.  I  
St.  Louis,  Mo  
Cineiniinti,  C)hio  Daltimore,  .Md  
Pro\  idenee,  It.  I  
Boston,  .Mass  
Hartford,  Conn  
ll.ii  tford.  Conn  Clevelaml,  Ohio  
Hart  ford,  (lonn  Detroit,  Mich  
Ho.stoii,  Mass  
.S.  Ni 

druee 
rwalk 

•'lanei 

,  K.  I  
Conn. . . 

SCO,  Cal., Mass. . . . 
a,  Pa..., a,  Pa.,.. 

Wore 
Philaitelphii 
Philadelphil 
Chicago,  HI..  Hartford,  Conn  
Uoston,  Mass  
Colnmhus,  Ohio  
Pruvid.  iK'c,  R.  I  
Dostou,  -Miiss  lioston.  .Mass  
Philadelphia,  Pa.... 
Philadelphia.  Pa.... 
Lancaster,  Pa  
r.oston,  Mas.s  lioston,  Mass  
Dostoii,  Mass  
Chica;;o,  111  Hart  lord.  Conn  Pro\  nleiiee,  H.  I  
Haltimor.-,  ,Mil  Itoslon,  .Mass  
Providence,  U.  1  
Hanfior,  .M<i  Hoston,  Mass  
lioston,  Mass  
Hartford,  <  onn  Norwich,  (5)n)i  
,S:in  I'raneisco,  Cal. San  l''r;iii<  i.-,.-o,  ('al..; 
l'hil;i.l.l|,|,ia.  I'i,....! San  I'l.-iMi  irco,  Cal. Worcchicr,  .Miihs  1 
Hart  foril.  ( 'onn  , Hoston,  .Mas.■^  ; Pl  o\  id.  nee.  It.  1  1 
Harttord,  Conn  
Itoekfor.l,  111  

Date  of  Admission into  New  York 
.Ian. 

I'ch. 

Sept. 
Jan. 
Jan. Sent. 

July 

Nov. 

I'el). 

Ja  n. Sept. Nov. 
1m -h. 
Jan. 

April 
,1a  n. 
Sept. 

I,  ia.5o. 21,  1H5I. 
12,  1870. 
I,  18.50. 22,  1851. 
9,  1870. 30,  1870. 

21,  ]8()8. 3,  le.v. 30,  ]8t;3. 
27,  18(17, 30,  1H,54. 
23,  L'KiG. 
1,  18.50. 

1,  18(;'J. 

.50,  18.50. 
22,  llt(J(j. 

Jan. 2,  18(19. 

Pi-*)\ idenee,  K.  I  

Hoston,  M.iss  ' SpriiiKlicld,  .Masb. . . . (;levelainl,  Ohio  , Daiifior,  .Me  j 

San  I'raiu'lMco,  Cal. .' i;..,.t-.n,  M.e:.  

Jan. 
.\pril Nov. Jan. 
Dec. 
May 

1m  •  I). Feh. Mar. .Ian. 

July May 

Dee. Jan. Jan. 

Nov. 
Mar. 
Mar. 

•May 

April 

July 

Oct. 
Jan. 
Dee. 
Jan. 
Jan. 

.May May 

Oct. 
.Sept. 
Sept. 
Sejit. 

All-. 
.Ian. 
Jan. 

A, nil 
Jan. 
Jan. An;;. 

April Die. 

1,  18,50... ;!o,  inu7... 
3,  1870... 
1,  1850... 11,  I8fi7... 

24,  1870... 
23,  18(;o... 
8,  1870... 30,  18()7... 
1.  18.50... 
1,  18(io... 
5,  lIKiO... 

21,  1870... 
1,  18,50... 
1,  1850... Iti,  ItifKJ... 
8,  1858... 
7,  1854... 4,  Uitin. ,  . 20,  1870... 24,  181)7... 2(i,  1870... 
1,  18.50... 17,  111.57... 
8,  1858... 
1,  18.50... 7,  l;i(i8... 15,  v,m... 

18,  ll!(i7... 
J  5,  1870... 
15,  I8li4,,. ■1,  18.54... 

4,  18(19... 1,  18.50... 7,  111(15... 
4,  1870... 2(i,  18t;5  1 

lllii!)  ' 
13.  18.57  \ 

1,  18ti7  ' 
21,  1870  1 

Jnnt^  5, June  12, 
Fch.  15, Feb.  28, 
.lunc 

April  18, 

Feb. 
Feb. 
May  1, 

M.iv  10,  ii;-;n. 
April  2:1,  |!i(;5. iM  1..      7.  1,>,'4. 
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An  act  passed  April  28,  1871,  allowed  the  formation  of  a  Mutual  Insurance  Company  in 
the  towns  of  Ellisburgh,  Henderson,  Adams,  and  Lorraine,  in  JclTorson  county,  and  in  Hoyl- 
ston  and  Sandy  Creek,  in  Oswo^o  coiudy. 

New  York  Stale  I\Iuttial  Insuyancc  Co's. 

COMl'ANIES. Luciillou. 
Pate  01* 
Iiicori). GroHS AsBCtS. 

nutch«>8.s  County l''aiiiu'r«'  Franklin  County (ilcn  Covr  
Hunt  in;^tiin  
.MoiilKinncry  Co. Mntnal   Ins.  Co. Albany   
Onui'ir  CrniMty.. Kicliniond  Co. . . . 
iSntVolk  County. . 

I*o'lC0Ol)8l«. , 
Kullalo  
Miiloiic  (.'l.-n  Covii.. 
Iliintiiiiitoii 
CanajoKarlc 
^Mltany  
(iOhllfn  
Hicliinond  . . 
Southold  ... 

April  12,  I03n 
May    14,  1IM5 .May    12,  IlCMl .Mar.    2!),  Iii:i7 
April    2,  lH3il 
May    JO,  in.'iG May      ̂ ,  Hnii 
Mar.    l."),  1H:I7 .Mar.    -AO,  m,G 
April  30,  y.VM 

$ -Ills, 070  00 
400  00 227  Gl 

3f)n,:)ii  ir, 
n,m  Gi 

5 If)  <M 3ao,.5<)2  07 2.io,t;riu  4!t 
!!):>, 740  01) 
21H,n7.')  2It 

New  York  Mar'uic  Imtirance  Compai 

Atlantic  Mntnal. 
C<iinnh'r«.(;  Mnt.. 
tin  at  \V'<-Mtfrn. . .Mercantile  Mut., 
New  York  M  nt. . 
Orient  .Mntnal... I'acitic  M\itnal... 
Son  iMntnal  
I'nion  .Mntnal.... 

New  York, do 
do 

do 
d(» do 

do 
do 
do 

Dato  of Incorp. (irOHrt 
AMscta, 

April 
April 

.Sept. 

April A  (n  il Fcl). Jan. 

May 

May 
11,  lJU2,H,lll3,f»(t3  43 
12,  1(M2|  l,l4h,0i:t  Oil 27,  I(I5:.I  2,321), 17:i  13 
12,  1)1121  l,21'/,7:!(i  r..'^. 
12,  1))42|  77^,14.'-.  (;:( 

lH5-l!  1,(127.413  29 
6,  l!!."^.')'  1,010,700  10 

22,  1H41:  7Hi;,f)7U  !)! 
14,  IBl.'b  1,219,273  72 

Life  Insurance  Companies  of  the  State  of  New  YorTc. 

Namk  ok  Comi'.^ny. 

Ain«M  ican  I'opnlfir. . 
.Vnn-ric;,  ii    'I'Diit  ini- 

l/ile  and  'I'rnst. . Atnicablii  Mntnal.. . 
Ashury  Atlantic  Mntnal. . . . 
Ben  FraukHn  
Ihooklyn  Lite  (-oniininiwealtl)  
(■ontincntal  
("rat'tsnien's  KUMlic  
Knipin'  Mutual  Kulpir^^  Slatt!  
Ffinitablo  K\(i'l.sior  
l'"arnicr.s'  and  Mtcti. Gerniania  
Globe  Mntnal  
Gov't  Security  Great  \Vcrtte.rn  
G\nvrdlan  M\itnal.. . 
licrcnles  M.  of  U.  8. 

Cash 
Capital. 

$10n,  000 
12.'),  000 
13(1,  (too l.'sn,  (100 
1 1(1,  000 
10(1,  (KIO \  000 
120,  000 loo,  (1(10 2llO.  (IIHt V>:\  (100 
1)  11),  000 
100,  000 ."■XiO,  000 

i2.'<,  000 
12.^,  000 2)  ))),  000 
100,  m) 'iif).')V)(j 

12."^,  000 
loo,  000 

Ne\y  Y< 

Date,  of 
Incorptna- tion. 

May  24,  l!t(iG .Tan.  B, 
>Iar.  17, 
Apr' I  7, May  3, 
A]>r'l  2, 
Jnlv  2fi. April  2, May  3, Sent.  4, 
.Idly  7, Api'-'l  fi, 

Ai)r'l  1!), Jnly  25, May  7, Seiit.  4, July  !, 
June  7, 
May  4, 
Dec.  no, 
An«.  11, Dee.  11, 

Namk  ok  Company. 

Iloiini   
l[.MH(e])atliic  
Hope  Mutinil  Kuiclceiboek(^r  .M.uibattan  
Mci-cliants'  
Metrop<ditani  -Mutual  Lite  
•Mutual  Protection. 
National  
New  York  
N.  Y.  Lite  L  Trudt.. 
New  York  State  
Nortli  Aineiieii  
Security    Lil'o  and .\nunity  
Standard  
United  States  
L  ni\  ersal  Wa.sliington  
Western  N.  Y  
Widows  iV  ()ii)lian8 
World  iMnt  nal  

(^asli 
Capital. 

!H12.'>,0()0 ]:)(),  000 
12.".,  (too 
100,  000 100, 000 

2ot),  6o6 

100,  000 
130,000 

i,' 000. 000 

120,  000 
lot),  000 
110,000 
125,  000 100,  000 
200,  (100 
12.-»,  000 

125,  000 20(1,  000 200,  000 

Location  of 
('eutral 

Ollicc. 
Date  of incfU'pora 
tion. 

April  BO, July  17, Nov.  1, 

Ain  il  IH, July  l(i, 
April  15, Mar.  24, 

April  12 
July  17, 
April  25, May  21, Mar.  0, 
June  4, 

Oct.  22. 

ll!60 

IBO!) 

ii;(;'j 

li::.3 lli.70 
1H70 l!!(i3 lf)42 

liliilt ii!i;3 11141 

1830 }\m 

Jan,  17,  1R(!2 
Oct.  12,  l!!(i7 
Feb.  25,  la.iO Feb.  1,  111)15 Jan.  31,  llidO 
Nov.  21,  lli()8 
Sept.  10",  1(104 Nov.  ID,  11106 

1  Formerly  "Jlntunl  Travclera'  InHuranco  Company;"  changed  on  above  date. 

Life  Lisitrance  Companies  of  other  States  doing  business  in  New  York, 

Namk  of  Company. 

.YAUH  

.Alielmr  
Ht  ikshire  
Cliarti  r  Oak  
Connect ieut  Geiu'ral  Conned  ieiit  Mulmil  
Keonoinii'al  .M  utinil  llalineniaiin  
Hartford  Life  .V,  Annuity  International  Life  i\:  Truht  
.lolm  llaneoelc  .Mutual  
Life  As.si).  of  Aiiieri(^a  
.M,ihHii<  lm.sell«  Mutual  
Mutual  Henelil  
Naliou.il  Life  
Naliimal  Lite,  U.  vS.  A  
National  Cainfal  Life  
New  Knijland  .Mutual  
New  JiTscy  Mutual  Northwestern  Mut  mil  
I'eniiHvlvania  .M  ut  mil  riui  nix  .Mutual  
Provident  Life  ii.  Tru.st  
Kejiublic  
Salel  y  DepOHit  St.  LouIh  .Mutual  
Slate  .Mutual,  Worcester  'PravelerH  Union  Central  Life  
Union  Mutual  
Un'd  Sec.  Life  Insurance  Trust 

Cash 

Caiiital. 

^102,R(;4 100,  (10)) 2i),  500 
2)10,  000 2.'.1,  001) 

"loo,  0(')0 

20)1.  0)K| ,300,  OOO 
147.000 
loo,  000 
ioO,  (KM) 
25,  {H)0 

1,  000,  (1)K) 15)),  000 

l)i,  0))0 150,000 

100,  000 

100,  000 

Location  of  Ceiiitral Ollice. 

Hartford,  Conn  Jerspv  City,  N.  J.. . 
Piltaliel.l,  .Ma.sa  llart  lord,  (Muin  
Hart  lord,  Conn. ... 
Ilai  1  loi  (i,  ("fiiiii  Providence,  K.  I..., Cleveland,  O  
llai  tford,  (?onn  
Jci.sey  Oily,  N.  J  
Ho.stcin,  Ma.H.s  
SI.  LoniH,  .'Mo  Spiin^'lleld,  MuHN... Newark,  N.  .1  
Moutpelier,  Vt  Wa.-.hin^'ton,  I».  C.. 
Wa.Mhin^ton,  IK  C. 
Uoston.  .Mass  
Newark,  N.  J  
Milwaukee,  Wi.s.... 
Philadelpbia,  P;i. .. llartforil.  Conn  
Pbiladel).liia,  Pa... Oliica^'o,  111  
Cliicano,  111  
St.  Louis,  .Mo  U  oiceidel  ,  Mass... 
Iliiitfoid,  ('(Mill  Ciuejnuiil  I,  O  
Au.uu.'^t.i,  -Me  I'hiladelphia,  Pa. . . . 

Date  of  .\dinis.sion into  N.  Y. 

Mar.  13,  KIOS. 
Mar.     2,  ll)(.!). j\Iar.  10,  111(14. 
.Mar.  21,  lUtM. 
Ann,  2!),  men. 
May     2,  IH4E). Oct.  22,  ukk;. 
.Inly     9,  lU(i)i. Mar.  2'J.  l!i(i!». 
Jan.      fi,  11170. Dee.  20,  li;.55. Jan.      C,  1!170. 
Dee.  27,  111.55. 
Apr.  30,  1114!). S<  pt.  17,  111.50. 
Auf;.  10,  lixm. 
aVi';!  '*13.  ilUiV 
Nov.  17.  UU.a. 
.Iun(^  1,  13.51!. 
Mar.  I,  UKi!). .Mai-.     1.  1004. 
July  15,  IDOU. 
S<'id.    !),  11170. Juik;  U,  11170. S.'pl.  21),  11:00. 
Mar.  15,  11170. 
jiiue  3,  ilKiO. 
Mar.  11,  11104. 
May     1,  luti9. 

Date  of  Incor- 

poration. 
.May  28, Feb.  17, 

May  13, June  21, June  22, .lune  12, 

May, 

Sept.  14, 
-May  25, 
Apr.  22, 
Apr.  21, .hinij  10, 
.May  15, .Ian.  I, 

i  July  2fl 
!  -Mai-.  2 I  Apr.  I, 

I  Mar.  19, I  Mar.  2, 

i  Feb.  24, 

I  July, 

iMal-.  22, 
May  27, Mar.  20, 
Nov.  l;i. Mar.  10, 

1053. lift)}). 11151. 

11150. lll(;5. 

Ill4)i. ii;(i(i. ]llli.5. 
um. 
IlKiH. I(!)i2. 111(111. IH5I. 
Ill  15. 
11141). llKiH. 
l!Ui7. 

1H3.5. 11:03. 11157. 
11147. 11151. 
ifi(;5. 
IIIOI). 
IllOl). lil.',7. 11143. 

Feb.  2,  IHH7. 
July  17,  1114R. 
Ajir.   13,  1008. 
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Forciqn  Tnmra)icc  Compayiiea  doimj  husiness  in  New  Yorlc. 

Namk  ok  Company. 
Capital. 

Locution  <irC«;iitral l(»te  of  AdniiHHioii into  N.  V. Daio  of  lucor- 
poratiou. 

Kiiijlo  
Livci  iiool  &  L(m<lou  4.  (Jlobe  £:Uil,752 

2;!il,  49.') 

London,  I'uK  Li vcipool,  y.nn  

'■""it't.')!*'.'.!! 

  mG.... 
Apr.  2.*>,  1(107. ;Mav  21,  lii:iti. Jnne  13,  1!I45. 

Casiialty  Insurance  Companies  doing  business  in  Neio  York, 

Namk  ok  Company. 
Caiulal. 

Local  loii  of  Ci;ntrnl Ollicts. 
1 

Date  of  .\dniis8ion'l)ale  of  ln(!or- 
iuto  N.  Y.       j  jtorutlon. 

Iliirtfonl  Steam  Boiler  InHpcc.  &  Ins.  Co.. 
ltall\Mi\  ras-iciincr  ArttsuniiKic  Co  
'ria\  t  iers'  liibiii  iiucc  Co  271,  not) 500,  000 

May  11,1857.... 
.July     9,  llKJC... 
8(l.t.  2o,  11164..,. 

June  30,  U'M. 
Way,  llHir>. .Line  17,  lH(i:i. 

Mutual  Insurance  Companies  of  other  Slates  doing  business  in  New  York. 

NaMH  Olf  Co.MPANlf. 
Cupital. 

Location  of  CiMitrul 
OlJIce. Date  of  Adini-stiion Into  N.  Y. Date  of  Incor- 

poration. 
Cleveland,  0  Feh.  2l,18G7.... 

Nov.   20,  1(11,9.... Feb.    27,  1M7.... 

  in.-)!.   liilO. 

Apr.     8,  ]li:J9. 
Lycdiiiiii^  I'iii-  

$200,  000 

Marine  Insurance  ComjMnies  of  other  States  doing  business  in  New  York. 

Name  ok  Company. Cash 
CapitaL 

Location  of  (Central 
OillCl!. 

Late  of  Adniisflion into  N.  Y. Date  of  Incor- 

poratioiu 
San  Francisco,  Cal  
Han  Francisco,  Cal  July  27,  IBtJl. 

Apr.    2,  ICC3. 

Foreign  Fire  Insurance  Companies  doing  business  in  New  York. 

Name  ok  Company, Casli 
Capital. 

Imperial  ft  
Liv<  r|Hnil  &.  Iion<lon  *t  fiiolK North  British  Mercantile..., 
Qneeu   
Royal  

£120,  000 ;i!)l,7.V2 

1,  2."iO,  0(M) 191,  172 2lHj.  495 

Location  of  Central OGlce. 

London,  Knj^ . . . Liveriiool,  Fn^. 
li«indon,  Kn;;... 
liiverpool,  ling. 
Liverpool,  Lag. 

Date  of  Admission  Date  of  Incor 
into  N.  Y'.        I  poration. ISIav 

An- 

AnfT. 

Miiy 
July 

21,  lOGO... 
25,  l(i(i2.., 
G,  um... 5,  1!!GB.,, 

10,  l(i51... 

Feb  12,  lfi03. 
May  21,  l(i;i(i. 

  11)09. 

Aug.  7,  IfJStf. May  31,  184.5. 

Foreign  Marine  Insurance  Company  doing  business  in  New  York. 

Namk  of  Company. 

AUyemcine  Vor.'<chernnK9  Gesellshaft  fur fiee,  Fina.  Und  Landtransport  

CmhIi 
Capital. 

Location  of  Central 
Oltice. 

Dresden,  Saxony. 

Date  of  .\dnii.s8lou  Date  of  Incor 

porulioiu 

Feb.    4,  IfiGl. 





CHURCHES. 

Each  religious  organization  subdivides  tlic  State  into  districts,  variously  designated  according 
to  the  system  peculiar  to  each,  aiid  without  reference  to  those  of  any  other.' 
Baptists,  are  subdivided  into  lioguhir  Bai)tists,=  Free  AVill  Bai)tlsts,'  Seventh  Day  Bap- 

iis(s,<  Old  School  Baptists,*  and  otiier  sects,  having  in  all  the  U.  8.  al^out  22,51  >0  chuiches, 
10,000  oidained  ministers,  and  1,800,000  members.  They  support  42  periodicals,  of  which  iivo 
are  in  this  State,  and  3,594  Sunday  Schools,  of  which  441  are  in  this  State. 

Christian  Connection,  104  churches  and  7,154  members." 
Congregational  Churches  number  in  the  state  about  250  churches.'' 
Disciples  of  Christ. — These  have  in  the  Union  about  00  chuiches  in  the  U.  S.,  and 

00  in  New  York. 

The  Evangelical  Association  bavc  in  the  state  about  30  churches  and  3,000 
members. 

The  Evangelical  Lutheran  Church  embraces  in  tlie  United  states  53  synods, 
2,211  ministers,  3,537  clnn-ches,  and  392,721  con\iuunicants.  Of  these,  4  synods,  78  ministers, 
80  churches,  and  10,924  communicants  arc  in  this  State." 
Friends. — These  were,  in  1828,  divided  into  *'llicksito"  and  "Orthodox."  There  were 

rcj)orted,  in  1805,  104  meeting-houses,  and  3,300  members. 
The  Jews  bave  about  30  synagogues  in  the  State,  all  of  them  in  cities.  There  are  numer- 

ous benevolent  and  charitable  societies  of  this  class,  formed  under  the  general  act.  Their  num- 
ber, in  1867,  was  112,  and  is  now  over  130. 

Methodists. — Of  those  knowni  under  this  designation,  by  far  the  most  numerous  is  tho 
"  >rethodist  Episcopal  "  church,  which,  Jan.  1,  1871,  numbered  in  the  U.S.  (church  North), 
1,367,134  members,  being  an  increase  of  08,196  over  tho  preceding  year." 

I  The  State  Census,  in  l!tC5.  reported  60 (lifTen  iit  (leuoiiiina- 
tioiis,  liaviiif^,  alt<)};etlicr,  ."S.Saa  cliui('h  ediliceH,  vnlufil  with 
fheii- lots  at  value  of  other  reiil  I'atate,  !}^12,4'J'J,- 
809;  iiuiuber  of  uieuibere,  741,831,  and  utiual"  attendance, 1,070,6G2. 

*  Statistics  of  Reg^ilar  Baptists. 
N(nv  York. 

U.  Stalf'H. 

47 728 an 
15,141 6:15 8,7li7 5,074 
70,172 "  I-ttttr  

2,185 
25,(152 KN,,.n.-MC.-  

,'t24 

:i,:i78 
14) 

2,!Mia 
Diminutiona  by  iK  atli  659 

7.fil!0 Letter  
2,570 2B,!»:h) "  I'lxcUiKioii  m 

10,021 "  Erasure  400 
2,445 

100,502 1,221,349 

The  above  Hsures  arc  from  tlie  N.  V.  (»bserv<'r  Year  Hook for  1871.  The  Uaiitist  Year  Itook,  for  l!!70,  ;:ives  for  the 
elmreli  North  aiid  South,  783  a.ssoeiations,  lH.tioS  ehurehes, 
9,553  niinislers,  and  I,5(j3,li30  lueinhers.  Tin;  former  state- luent  «l(»e8  not  a)>|>far  to  jiicludo  the  southeru  churclies, Avhieh  refnae  to  ailihatu. 

3  The  '•  Yearly  Mi-etiiifrs"  of  the  V.  W.  HaptisfH  do  not  fol- 
low State  lincH.  'rini  St.  J.awrenee,  HoUand  IMiichabc,  Union, 

(JeneMee,  (.'cntral  N.  V.,anil  N.  V.  and  Pa.  nieetin;;^  are,  w  holly 
or  in  jtart  iu  this  Stale.  'IMie  Mtaiislichof  theae,  as  eonipaied ■vvilh  the  IJ.  N.,  are  us  follows: 

New  York. U.  States. 

24 150 
(^lurches   17!) 

1,27!) Ortluineil  ureachera  1.52 

l.Ui!) 
7.()7t; 61,244 

*  'I'hese  hav»'.  In  the,  U.  S.,  75  ehurehes.  82  ordaiiu-il  minis- ters, and  7,336  ehurcU  members.  In  181)5,  28  churches  and 
2.(i0()  members  were  rei)orted  ii\  N.  Y. 

'I'lie  above  staliMties  of  churcln!8  are  chlclly  from  the  N. Y.  Observer  Year  Hook  for  1871. 
6  Reported  iu  18'J5,  14  churches  and  729  niembera  iu  State of  N.  Y. 
6  As  each  church  is  independent  in  its  poveniment,  full statistics  from  their  own  reports  c^annot  well  b(^  obtained. 

They  are  otherwise  termed  •  Unitarian  Baptiata,"  and  divide the  State  into  bix  con  lerences.  | 

Congre^dtionaHsfs.  (From  N.Y.  Observer  Year  Ikiok.) 
New  York. U.  States. 

Mini.stcrs  in  ini.il uriil  work  
"        not  in  pastoral  woi'k.. 

171 

HI 

1.50 5!) 

8,820 
16,416 

1,268 

937 

608 
558 28,464 

2,326 
717 

2,1.13 1)35 

l»8,ii;.') 

ii).;,i!(i5 
15,167 
12,078 

7,094 5,022 
361,502 

8  Of  tliese  K'^iif'i'iil  totals,  21  synoda  are  iu  the  (leiieral 
Synod,  J2  Ki.strict  Synods  in  the' General  Council,  6  are  iu tlie  Southern  Geiu-ral  Synod,  and  14  are  not  in  conneetiou 
with  any  General  Synod.  'I'hey  have  14  Tlieological  Semina- ries, of  \vhich  ou«»  (at  Haitwick)  is  iu  this  State;  17  colleges 
(of  which  the  Martin  Lutlie.r  Colle-;e  ia  in  UulValo,  N.  Y.):  i) 
Fcni.  Sem.  (of  which  Ilaitwick  Si  in.  and  St.  Alattliew'a .^I'ad.,  N.  Y.,  are  iu  thia  State);  18  eletMuosynary  inslitutiona 
(of  which  the  Wartburf;  Orphan  Scliool  of  Mt.  A'ernon,  the Orphan  Home  of  Buffalo,  anil  an  Immi;irant  .^lission  ol  N.  V. 
are  in  this  State),  niul  7  (ienernl  Benevolent  Institnllona. 

9  There  were  8  Blahojis,  72  Conferences,  !),193  t ravelin;;  and 
11,404  local  picachers,  1,173,0!)!)  members  in  full  coniu-ction, ami  197,035  on  probation;  66,481  adult,  and  50,453  infant  bap- ti.sni.s  ;  13,373  ehurehes,  worth  it^52,6l4,591 ;  4,179  parbonajjes, 
worth  !f^7,2!)3,513;  16,912  SuiKhiy-fichools ;  189,412  Sumhiy- 
hcliool  leachera,  and  1,221,393  S.  S.  selujlars.  'I'heir  beiuivo- lent  collections  amounted  to  .■f!)67,862.  Tin;  st  reiiKl  h  of  the 
vai  ions  confi-rences,  wholly  or  partly  In  this  Stale,  Is  (^iveii below;  those  marked  withabtar  being  partly  in  otiiertilatcs. 

CONFKKKNCK.S. 

Mem- 

bers. I'roba- 
lioncrs. 

Totals. Increase. 

Black  River   
6,1211 

1.738 

10,866 

1,357 

C.-ntral  N.  Y  2;i,l39 

4,107 
27,216 

6'92 

KiiKt  Oeneaee''. . . . 22,658 

3,370 

26,028 

7i;(i 

32,373 
3,059 

35,432 
2.317 

(ieiiesee  

9,336 1,151 

10.4^2 
160 New  York*  

35,964 

6,145 

42,109 

1,367 
New  York,  Kaat*. . 34,380 

4,162 
38,.542 

200 

27,559 
1,970 

.32,529 

1,5!)9 

20,731 

4,340 

25,071 

501 

They  have  a  oolle;xe  at  Lima,  and  are  foundiiifj  one  at 
Syracuse.  They  have  seminarie-j  and  acatU-mies  at  Araenia, 
Antwerp,  Cazenovia,  Carno  1.  Chiverack.  l''ort  Edward.  Fort Pl.iin,  Lima,  Ovid,  Spriu;^vine,  and  Terry. 
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Tlic  "Afiicnn  ̂ fcthodist  Episcopal  Ohurcli,"  the  "African  Methodist  Episcopal  Zion  Ch.," 
the  "  iMothodi.st  Protestant,"  Wesleyan  Methodists,"  *'  Free  Methodists,"  "  Bible  Union," 
and  "  Primitive  IVfethodists,"  arc  separate  demorninations,  and  most  of  them,  have  churches 
within  this  State.' 

Moravians. — Of  these  there  were  reported,  in  18G9,  4  churclies  and  271  memhers.'^ 
New  Jerusalem — on  Swedenborglan,  were  reported,  in  1805,  as  having  2  churches 

in  tlie  State. 

Presbyterians. — The  **  Old  School"  and  "  New  School"  branches  of  this  church 
united  in  May,  1870,  and  measures  rearranging  their  organizations  are  in  pi  ogress.-*  The 
Trustees  of  the  Presbytery  of  New  York,  were  incorporated  March  30,  18G7,  and  those  of 
Albany,  April  21,  18G8.  They  have  various  Missionary  and  other  Boards  incorporated  by 
law. 

The  Protestant  Episcopal  Church— bas  (including a  few  foreign  stations) 
30  Dioceses,  9  Missionary  Jurisdictions,  52  Bishops,  2,786  Priests  and  Deacons,  (2,838  clergy 

of  all  classes,)  2,005  parishes,  and-220,000  conuiuinicants.  Its  contributions  in  37  dioceses 
and  2  Missionary  Jurisdictions  were  reported  in  1800,  as  ̂ 5,002,721.88,  and  the  number  of 

Sunday  School  scholars,  202,720.'' 
Reformed  Church. — This  sect,  formely  known  as  the  "  Reformed  Protestant 

Dutch  Church,"  was  changed  in  its  designation  by  an  act  passed  April  15,  1800,  by  the  New 
York  Legislature,  in  accordance  with  an  act  of  the  General  Synod,  at  Albany,  in  November 
1807.  It  divides  the  country  into  Particular  Synods,  of  which  those  of  New  York  and  Al- 

bany include  the  State  of  New  York.  These  arc  divided  into  Classes,  of  which  those  of 
Albany,  Geneva,  Long  Island,  Montgomery,  Orange,  Poughkcepsie,  Saratoga,  West  Chester, 
Southern  New  York,  and  Schoharie  are  in  New  York.  They  j-eported  in  the  United  States, 
in  1870,  404  churches,  493  ministers,  01,444  communicants,  22,470  catechumens,  23,830  in 
bibical  instructions,  and  48,411  Sunday  School  scholars.^ 

1  2'he  numbers  0/ each  class  iw  1070,  icere  as  follows  in  the United  States  : 
'rijivt'iiiii? 
I'rcach'rti 

Local 
Prtacli're. 

Membcib. 

2,  833 1.  000 ;t'Jl 
4'23 

250 
109 20 

4, 753 
3,000 
1,420 

571.241 
37S,  (100 
172,  000 
72,  000 20,  000 
5,  7  GO 
2,  000 

At'ricau  M.  K.  Churcli  Atricuii  M.  K.  Ziou  Ch... 
Wfsle.vaii  Mi  tli  

20 ' 

^Vl•  liuvc  111)  Htrtt  i.-jlics  of  somo  of  tlioso  churclu'S  in  the Stiitf,  later  tluui  tin-  <'I'msii.s  of  UiliS,  whicli  ifiun  ti-tl  of  tliii 
Alncaii  Mctlio.UsI  K\>.  32  cliiiiflics  ;  .Mfthoili:*t  I'lut. 
33  fluuclicM,  am!  2.017  iiu'iiilx  is;  WcHlcyaii  .Mi-tli.  4'J  oil's., l.ia.'i  iiiciiiticr.s,  anil  Kl>•(^  .Mi'lh.  21  rlinrc)i<-8,  l,l;)5  iiii'in- licrs.  Tho  rrimitive  .Mi  tliuillMts  liavo  ubmit  500  inenilii-rd iu  tlie  State. 
The  "  Methodist  Book  OoiiCPrn,"  a  vast  psIahliHhuiciit  oi 

lony  (•oiitiiiiiauce,  was  iiicoip.  April  21, 1869,  and  <;inpo\\'ered to  hold  n-al  «;Htate  wortii  >g  1 ,5<J0,0(K). 
Tim  Mi'tli.  Kpisc.  chiucli  liRH  Meveral  rnissionary,  edtica- tioual  and  charitahht  8oei(.tieH  lonj;  cstablislu  d,  iiicorp.  by 

law  and  niionaii  fxti-nsivo  plan. 
The  8«veraH'onf<;rcnc('8  of  this  church  meet  annually, and  a  (ieueral  Coufi;reucc  of  the  whole  church  <i\iadienni- uily. 
«  Iu  the  U.  H.  tliey  reported,  in  1870,  C6  ininistera  and B.IjM  coininunistH. 
'  Tlieir  united  chiirchoH  numbered,  in  May  1870,  aa  fol- 

lows: 51  Synods,  259  I're.sbytei  ies,  4,520  e.hurcbes,  4,238  min- isters, 446,502  nionibers,  44!!, (157  Sunday  Sehool  weholars, #366,274  raised  forlloine,  SKiul  328,847  for  Foreifjn  missions, 
10,162  adults,  and  16,476  infant  baptisms.  The  Soiitlieru 
Presbyterian  church  is  still  separate,  and  had,  in  1870,  U 
iSyuocis,  55  Presbyteries,  840  ministers,  1,469  chnrehes.  82,- 
014  meiubera,  and  47.317  Sunday  School  memberships.  Con- 

tributed if 49. 002  to  Home  missions,  and  !f^23,26!)  to  ]''orei^;u 
missions.  Baptised  1,529  adults  and  3,55.')  elnUln-n,  and  in- creased 369  iu  the  uiiniber  of  adults  and  177  infant  bap- tisms. 

*  The  State  of  New  York  includrs  5  Dioceses,  and  reiwrled  in i!it;;i-7o  n.s  fi)iuiw)i\ 
DlOCKSKS. 

Clergy. 

Par- 

Comniu- Coutribufioii.'^ 
ishes. iiicunts. 

for  Miss'y  and 
(Mi.  Purposes. 

29 26 
2,  634 

if  33.  729  84 (Vntral  N.  Y.... 79 

98 
8,747 

249,  116  30 Loni|  lahiiid  94 

70 

9,  024 VX\\VJ.\  74 
293 

177 
19,  829 

452  548  24 
Western  N.  Y.. 

95 

88 

8,  826 

261,273  05 

The  Dioceses  of  Albany,  Central  New  York,  and  I. on;;  is- 
land, were  formed  in  1368;  that  of  Western  New  York  iu 183!),  and  that  of  New  York  iu  1785.  Tlio  Trustees  <if  the 

I'aroehial  I'lind  in  the  Diocese  of  New  York  were  incorpo- rated April  14,  1860;  in  Western  New  York,  Marrh  26,  1H63 
nnd  Ai)ril  28,1868.  The  Trustt'ca  of  tlie  E])iscoi>al  Fiiiul  or the  Diocese  of  Lou^  Islaud,  were  incorp.  April  14,  and  iu 
Albany,  April  18,  1869. The  .\m.  Ch.  .Missionary  Society  was  incorp.  April  13,  1861; 
the  Trustees  of  the  Sands'  Fund,  iM arch '25,  1863,  to  receivo the  befiuest  of  Abiah;im  R.  Sands;  the  Prot.  Kpisc.  Tract 
Society  (formed  in  1810)  was  incorp.  April  29,  1863;  the  Do- }nestlc  and  Foreign  Missionary  Society  of  this  church  April 
12,  1867. A  Board  of  Missions,  Trustees  of  a  Fund  for  disabled  cler- 

gy men,  antl  of  a  Fund  for  the  widows  and  or|>liaiis  of  de- 
(■•■ased  clergymen  of  the  Prot.  Kjiisc.  ch.  of  th(!  Dioecsi;  of .\lbany,  were  iucorp.  by  three  separate  acta  dated  Feb.  16, 
1870. 
The  Trustees  of  the  Fund  for  aged  and  infirm  clergymen 

of  the  Prot.  Kpisc.  ch.,  of  the  Diocese  of  Long  Islaud,  were 
incorp.  March  25,  1870. The  (Jencral  Convention  of  the  Prot.  Episc.  ch.  Tiiecta 
tvienuially,  and  is  (iomjiosed  of  the  House  ot  Bishops,  and 
of  the  House  of  Clerical  and  Lay  Deputies,  the  latter  liciug 
4  clergymen  and  4  lavnu-n  from  ea<;li  diocese. 6  They  have  liuanl.s  of  Ediieation,  of  Domestic  Missions, 
Foreign  Missions,  cliurcli  e.vtensicuis,  etc.,  that  art;  iucor- 
porated.  The  (Jeneral  .Synod  of  the  11.  P.  D.  ch.  was  ia- 
corporatcd  April  14,  1819. 





ciirnciiEs. 

Roformed  Presbyterians,  or  Covenantors,"  arc  of  Scotch  origin,  and  few  in 
nuriibcrs.' 

Roman  Catholic. — The'Trovinco  of  New  York,"  includes  New  England,  New 
York,  and  New  Jersey,  and  embraces  1.1  Dioceses  of  which  those  of  New  York,  Albany, 

Brooklyn,  Bulfalo,  and  Rochester  are  in  this  State.'^ 
Unitarians. — Of  these  were  reported,  in  tlie  last  State  census,  10  churches,  valued  at 

8'2 10,700,  and  301)  members. 
United  Brethren. — These  have  in  the  United  States  808  itinerant,  and  783  local 

-preachers,  and  108,122  members.    There  are  reported  but  4  churches  in  this  State. 

United  Presbyterians — Formerly  known  as  ̂ 'Associate,"  and  "Associate  Reform" 
Presbyterian,  were  united  in  May  1858.^ 

The  United  Society  of  Believers— Or  "Shakers,"  believe  in  tbe  divine  mis- 
sion of  Mother  Ann  Lee,  one  of  the  founders  of  their  sect,  who  is  buried  at  Watcrvliet.  There 

are  communities  of  these  people  at  New  Lebanon,  Watcrvliet,  and  (Jroveland.  They  hold 
their  i)roperty  in  coinmon,  live  in  celcbacy,  and  retain  the  costumes  hi  use  when  they  first 
organized  nearly  a  ccntur}''  ago. 
UniversalistS.^— Of  these  the  census  of  18G5  reported  124  churches,  3,929  members, 

and  church  property  worth  jg)599,800.  They  have  a  college  and  theological  seminary  at 
Canton. 

There  are  several  other  distinct  religious  organizations  in  the  State,  of  which  we  are  unable 
to  obtain  statistical  returns.  They  are  mostly  few  in  number,  and  in  some  instances  but  a 
single  church  of  the  order  has  been  established. 

Religious  societies  are  incorporated  under  general  acts,  the  principal  of  which  were  passed 
April  G,  1784,  March  27,  1801,  and  April  5,  1813,  with  various  subsequent  amendments.  Any 
corporation  under  either  of  these  acts  may,  by  an  act  passed  April  23,  18G7,  build  and  main- 

tain school  houses,  free  churches  or  chapels,  residences  for  clergy  or  teachers,  mission  houses, 
free  hospitals  and  asylums,  dispensaries,  etc. ;  or  may  hire  premises  for  these  uses,  and  employ 
the  clergymen,  teachers  and  other  officers  necessary  for  their  operation  or  use. 

An  act  for  the  incorporation  of  societies  to  establish  free  churches,  was  passed  April  13, 
1854,  under  which,  in  1807,  19  churches  had  been  formed. 

1  Statistics  oj  1070  : 
New  York. United  States. 

17 87 

18 
m 

2, 299 8,  577 Smiilay  School  Scholars  

1,  n-i 

2,  300 
Ra])timii8  125 

4VJ 

Iiicrt-asc!  by  ProfesHlou  
141 

lucrciiHo  by  Ccrtillcule  12G 
2118 • 

An  act  passed  Ai)ril  7, 1866,  allows  tlie  deacons  of  theae 
churcliedto  be  trustees  of  tlie  aocletit-s,  if  bo  ordered  by  a re^oliitioD  of  the  meeting  or  (Miii^rcj^ation. 

-  Till- See  of  A>w  ForA;  was  iMclcd  iu  1808;  created  iiu 
arclibirtliojjriek  iu  1850,  and  iiic  ludtia  all  of  the  States  south 
of  42  <1«'K.  N.  Lat..  except  the  countiia  on  Lon«  Island. 
.Arclibishop's  rcHidf-nce,  New  York  city.  Tlie  Diocese  of .-flbaiiii  (Ibrnieil  in  1847)  Inchnles  nil  north  of  ride-;.,  and  k. 
of  the  K.  line  of  C'aynga,  TonipkinH,  aiid  Tioga  counties; 
that  of  Rrnckhjn  (foi-nied  in  includes  Lonj,'  Ishnnl ;  that of  «i//'a;o(forni<-tl  in  1847)  includes  V.vU\  Nlu^'arii,  (icncsce, Orleans,  Clumlau(ina,  Wyoniinj^,  (^attiu au>;us,  Sl(ul)cii, 
("lieniuntf^  Tioj^a,  Alle>{aiiv,  and  Seliuvler  count  ami tlnit  t)f  Roclicbter  {f.iriueil  In  18liU)  Monroe,  lJvin;.'Hton, Wayne,  Ontario,  Seneca,  (Jayn^a,  Vates,  and  Timipkins 
counties.  The  prin<ipal  Inst  it  ut  ion?<  of  this  deiuuuiuatiou 
■will  be  noticed  under  the  localities  where  they  occur. They  are  numerous  in  the  cities,  and  some  of  them  are  of 
great  extent. 

By  an  act  pa83«'d  March  25,  1863,  aniendin<;  the  general 
«ct'of  181  J,  for  the  formation  of  religions  societies,  any Komnn  Oiitholic  church  or  conRreRation  Iheuor  thereafter 
in  existence  nuRht  heconie  incorporated  as  follows:  The 
Archbishop  or  Bishop  of  the  diocese,  the  Vicar  General  of 
the  diocese  the  pastor  lor  the  time  being,  and  two  laymen 

deeifcnated  by  thera,  may  sign  a  certificate  showing  name 
and  title  of  t'lie  organization,  and  deposit  it  with  the  Sec- retary of  State  and  county  clerk.  Those  y»ersoii6  sign- 

ing the  eertilieate,  and  their  successors,  become  the  trus- tees. The  laymen  hold  one  year,  and  their  suc  cessors  are 
designated  as  at  lirst.  They  are  required  once  in  three 
years  to  (ixhibit  to  the  Supreme  Court  a  SAVoru  inventory 
of  all  real  and  personal  property  belonging  to  the  church, 
Avhieh  is  filed  in  the  county  clerk's  olllce. The  Amjujstiaian  Soricti/,  was  inc-orjiorated  by  act  of  Ajiril 15,  1870,  for  the  purpose  of  promoting  the  religious  and edu('!itional  cnltiiri;  of  the  Roman  Catholic  inhabitants  of 
the  Stale,  wlthpowerto  receive  bequests  and  liold  proi)- 

erty. 

8  Statistics  as  reported  May  1,  1870, 

New  York. United  States. 

95 553 

Ijicentiatea  5 36 
R 55 

IW 72!) 

(i 58 

13,  057 
fi9,  807 Increase  by  profession  850 

4,  182 
do      on  ccrtitieale  

72(1 
3,  9:i5 

803 

3,  947 

52 
551 

Sab.  Schools,  olHcers  and 

1,30-2 

6,  820 

Sub.  S»,hool  scholars  ; . . 

9,  879 

43,  227 Total  contributions  for  re- 
ligious purposes  

$181,  152 $812,  553 
4  The  N.  Y.  State  Convention  of  UnlversaUsls  was  incor- 

porated April  12,  1862. 
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Theological  Seminaries. — Several  of  the  religious  denominations  have  Semina- 
ries in  the  State.  They  arc  mostly  endowed  or  supported  so  as  to  be  able  to  allbrd  iustrue- 

tion  free  of  cost  to  the  student,  and  in  some  still  further  aid  is  extended.! 

Sunday  Schools- — '^^^^  New  York  State  Sunday  School  Teachers'  Assocciation,  com- 
posed of  representatives  from  all  the  Evangelical  denominatiojis,  reported  for  tlie  year  end- 

ing Dec.  31,  1870,  from  702  towns,  and  all  the  cities  of  the  State,  4,294  Sunday  Schools, 
70,770  otlicers  and  teachers,  and  529,835  scholars  in  attendance.  Their  distribution  among 
the  different  denominations  is  shown  in  the  subjoined  note,  made  up  from  the  reports  of 
county  secretaries.    It  docs  not  include  the  city  of  New  York,  nor  the  County  of  Ontario.* 

RELIGIOUS  AND  BENEVOLENT  SOCIETIES. 

TiiK  number  of  these  Societies  has  greatly  increased  within  the  last  twenty  years,  and 
many  of  them  hold  their  annual  meetings  in  New  York  on  the  second  week  in  ̂ lay.  Of 

late  years  "Anniversary  Week"  has  lost  much  of  its  interest,  as  the  sphere  of  operation  has 
been  subdivided,  and  the  several  denominations  have  come  to  establish  societies  of  their  own, 
for  the  various  departments  of  Christian  work  in  which  they  formerly  in  a  greater  degree 
united.  Prominently  among  those  in  which  various  Protestant  denominations  united  may  be 
mentioned : 

The  American  Bible  Society — Formed  May  8,  1809,  and  as  now  organized  in 

The  American  Tract  Society — Formed  in  1825  by  several  evangelical  denomi- 
nations, and  devoted  to  the  publication  of  religious  books  and  tracts  of  non-sectarian  char- 

1  T)ieoljgical  Seminaries  in  the  State  of  Ne\o  York. 

Location. When 
Khtab. 
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uora. 
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llaitwick  Sem... 
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i5 

'iio 

imM G Nmv  burgh  
Ii):t5 2 Canton  lli58 2 

31 

Dknominatio.v. 

Baptist  do   
Lullicran  .... 
ries\>vteiiau. 

do Trot.  Kpiscopali 
do Koniuu  Catli.. 
do Uidt.-d  Presh. 

(Jnivurualitit. . 

Name. 

ITanilltoii  Tlicol.  Seminary  
ItociifHtor  Tlicol.  StMuiuary  
Hart  wick  Tlicol.  Seminary  Union  Tlicol.  Seminarv  
a'licol.  Si-m.  of  CciL  Ai"\Vcst.  N.  Y... (I'cncral  Tlicol.  Seminary  
DcI.ancY  l)i\  in'.ty  School  Scni.  Dt'our  I.iuly  of  .\ui;cls  
St.  Jo.scithd  I'roviiu'ial  Scin  Thcol.  Scni.  of  -Vsso.  Itcf.  IM  .  sl)  
St.  Lawrence  Tlicol.  School  

Library. 

9,000 27,  (HHJ 
4,  000 13, 1)00 

"4,'o<')6 

"5',m 

6.  (M)0 

Kndo\T- jucnt. 

$11)0,000 
.  30«),  000 

iw,  CKH) 

a  Sundai/  Sr.hoolt  in  the  Slatt  of  New  York,  1070. 

Uknominations. 

Ei)i«»'npallan  . . . . (T)n^ri  |;atlonal  . Mil  lio.li.it  
Hii|.tlhl  
I'rcHbytci  ian  Itctorincd  
Lutheran  
^Ii^^.slon  V  Union. 
Orl'do.x  KriciidH. Kiec  Will  Ha).... Se.venlh  Oay 
Moravian.s  
I'iiitt'd  liretlicr'n 
Total  

No.  of  I  Olliccrfl SchoolH  ami 
rcport'd'  teach're, 
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i>Zl 
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ll'l 
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G 
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10 

5,  n.'ss 3,  004 111,745 
9,  197 12,  301! 5,  002 2.  0.53 
U,  dill 156 79 121 

21  i IIM 
4.  l-.!3  C4,405 

Scholars. 

47,  038 23,  «i77 
123,(l(i1 70,  4HI1 
t)5,  3411 
34,244 
IG,  77a Gl,()47 

1,043 4:15 
'.)'K) 
■.i\:> 

1.  lU.i 

Vohiiuos 
in 

LibrarioB, 

52.610 39, 1  U 234,  (iG7 
103,  IIII9 
LMI,  0112 ()3,  2IM) 
14,2H5 G2,  G!M) 
1,  171 GOO 1)92 2.'>l) 

2,  2.'.7 
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'The  report  made  May  12,  1870,  bIiowh  tlio  total  clrcula- tioii  diirln;?  the  yciir  to  have  bfcn  1,3.^(),G40  volumes,  and 
during  54  years  2'G,. 572, 371.  It  pnhlishes  the  bihlp,  and  fiarts  of the  liilili!  without  noti"  or  coniinciit.in  IH.'i  modern  laii^uai^ea and  dialects,  and  ol  the  more  c<uiinion  in  a  ̂ rcat  vai  ictv 
of  styles.  They  arc  sohl  at  sh^^ht  advance  aliove,  cost,  and 
many  thousands  arc;  ilonaled  tlirou^'h  the  iiuiiicrous  iiuxil- 
iarv  anen(  le«  of  Ihcsocirly.  The  receijits  fVoui  tlu' .Slain 
of  New  Vim  k  during  tlie  pant  >  eur  wei  (<  +2JI,4flti  HG,  imd number  of  volumes  LmmuciI  211,371.  It  tuis  G(i  au  xlliiii  v  socie,- 
tn-H  In  Kahtern,  and  31  lii  VVeMterii  New  York.  Total  rccciiita 
from  all  hources  dui  in>;  the  year,  tf747,0,'')il.(i!). 'file  ".Vmerl<!aii  aufl  l-'orei,-*!  Dibic,  Society,"  and  th« ".\merlciin  Bible.  Union,"  are  iiidei)end(!nr;  HoeicticH,  which piibliHh  the  Sciiplures  and  parts  thereof.  The,  former  ia 
MUpporled  by  the  Ki'iscopai,  and  the  latter  by  the  Bajitist churches. 
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actor,  whicli  arc  distributed  gratis,  or  sold  at  a  loAV  price  throngli  auxiliary  societies,  branches 
and  coljiorteurs.' 
The  American  Board  of  Com'rsfor  Foreign  Missions— Supported  by 

the  Congregational  and  Presbytenanclmrclics ;  the  American  HomO  Missionary 
Society,  by  the  same.  The  American  Sunday  School  Union,  organized 
i\Iayl824;  the  New  York  Colonization  Society,  connected  with  the  American, 

0.  S.  at  AVashington  -    The  American  and  Foreign  Christian  Union, 
-Young  Men's  Christian  Associations,  in  the  various  cities,  and  societies  with 
general'  and  subordinate  organizations,  for  the  promotion  of  temperance,''  the  irni)rovcrnent 
of  seamen,  and  of  Freedmen,  and  other  objects  of  moral  or  religious  nature,  and  embracing 
the  State  and  nation  in  their  proposed  Held  of  operations  have  been  formed  at  various  times, 
and  are  now  in  full  operation.  Such  of  these  as  are  of  a  more  local  cliaracter  will  be  inoro 
fully  noticed  in  connection  with  the  towns  and  cities  where  they  are  located. 

A  large  number  of  these  various  classes  of  societies  have  been  incorporated  under  the  gene- 
ral act  of  Apiil  12,  1848,  for  the  incorporation  of  Benevolent,  Charitable,  Scientific  and  Mis- 

sionary Societies,  and  several  of  those  of  older  date,  by  special  laws. 
Of  Secret  Societies  having  general  organization,  and  professing  to  have  a  benevolent  object, 

by  extending  aid  to  their  members,  and  to  the  widows  and  orphans  of  members  when  in  need, 
there  are  many  kinds,  of  which  the  principal  are  as  follows  : 

Free  Masons. — The  Grand  Lodge  of  the  State  of  New  York,  reported  in  June  1870, 
050  lodges  and  75,202  members.  The  Grand  Chapter,  in  Feb.  1871,  258  chapters,  and  15,- 
017  uicmbers,  and  the  Grand  Commandery,  in  Oct.  1870,  26  Comnianderies,  and  27,184 

knights.^ 
The  Independent  Order  of  Odd  Fellows.— The  report  of  the  Grand  Lodge 

of  the  U.  S.,  held  Sept.  19-24,  1870,  showed  that  there  are  of  this  order,  in  the  State  of 

New  York,  245  Lodges,  and  20,732  members.'"' 
Temperance  Orders. — Of  these  there  are  several,  with  extensive  organizations  and 

numerous  membership,  of  which  the  limits  of  this  article  do  not  admit  of  particular  notice. 

The  principal  of  these  are  the  "  Independent  Order  of  Good  Templars,"''  "  Sons  of  Temper- 
ance," "  Independent  Order  of  Rechabites,"  "  Good  Samaritans,"  "  Cadets  of  Temperance,  etc. 

1  Tlio  oiiorfttionsof  tliia  Society  in  tlu^year  oiuliufj  April 
1,  I!!:n.  mill  for  tlic  wlidlo  -15  y«'iir8  of  its  existeuco  havw fts  follows:  

18fiS)-70, 45  years. 

Received  from  Donations. . do        do  Sales  
Total  Reeeipts  

$116,171  05 3G1,513  44 477,684  49 
59,  (158  88 
6,000  no 339 

$3,675,825  56 
6,  99(1,  493  00 10,  GGG,  318  .56 
1,298,  292  85 

5bG,294  00 
4,  626 

I'urei",'!!  Onuittj  

It  has  169  aiixiliary  HodetieH  ami  ajjeiioies  in  tlie  State. 
a  These  societit^s  still  aim  to  promote  llie  eoloiii/.atfou  of 

abetter  class  in  Liberia,  and  to encoiiraf;e  sihools.  Aecord- 
infi  to  Ibeir  half  century  report  in  l«(i7,  13, 136  emi^nants hail  been  sent  to  Lil>eria.  of  whom  295  were  from  New 
York.  Hf.sides  these,  5,722  recaptured  Africans  had  been 
sent  there,  haviii'?  been  taken  from  slave,  ships.  The  total 
receipts  had  been  $2,558,907. 10. 8  An  annual  <-onvention,  held  at  Albany,  reported  in  1866, 
In  the  United  States,  63  Youn^  Men's  Christian  Associations. In  1867  there  were  245  ;  in  1868,  513;  in  1869,  (559  ;  and  in  1870, 
803  separate  associations.  Of  these.  325  reported  50,901 nn^mbers,  and  11  had  association  huildinjis.  Those  in New  York  State  were.  New  York  city  $.500, 0(H);  New  York 
city  (Oernnui)  $20,000;  Newtown  $5,000.  The  others  occu- jiieil  rented  i>remises. 

♦  The  New  York  State  Temperance  Society  was  incorpo- rated March  27,  1865. 
f>  Of  these  tlie  Grand  Lod>;e  includes  those  avIio  have 

taken  the  lirst  three  PeRrees  of  Masonry  ;  the  (irand  Cha))- ter  those  who  have  taken  ilie  next  four,  and  the  (Iraml 
Connnanderv  tho»e  of  tlnee  othei  dc;,'rce8.  Tlieie  are other  orders  not  included  in  the  above  statistics,  of  which 
■We  have  no  reports. A  measure  is  pending  for  the  erection  of  a  Hall  in  New 
York  citv,  from  the  rents  of  which,  and  other  means,  an 
asylum  is  to  bo  endowed  and  supported.    The  last  report 

shows  tliat  the  trnstees  of  the  Hall  and  Asylum  Fund  hold 
6  lots  corner  of  23d  street  and  6th  avenue,,  unincumbered  ; 
cost  $3-10,000,  and  cash  in  bank  $44,887.58.  Since  the  last 
report  $  148,341 .01  had  been  received  by  this  fumi.  The corner  stone  of  the  Alasonie  Hall  was  laiil  June  8,  1870,  with 
a  f^rand  procession,  in  which  12,000  of  the  craft  attended. 

By  au  act  of  Ajiril  2,  lCti9,  ]od<res  and  chapters  of  Free 
Masons  are  allowed  to  take,  hold  and  convey  real  and  per- 

sonal estate.  By  act  of  April  14,  1869,  this  power  "was  ex- tendi  d  to  rommanderics  of  Kni;rlits  Temiuars. 
•"'In  the  U.S.  there  are,  according  to  this  report,  3,867 L()d;;es,  and  298, (i37  members. 

State  of New  York. United States. 

Ani't  paid  for  relief  of  Bro.'s. . 
P'd  for  relief  of  wid's  4c  orph's 
I'aid  for  education  of  or])h'w.. Paid  for  burying  the  dead  

$38,213  77 11,819  39 420  75 

8,  959  :)7 59,413  48 186,  924  79 

$.579,043  81 122,  043  65 
19,444  16 

132,  6.'.9  21 

8.'')9,  906  8(i 

2,724,419  46 
The  number  of  Encampments  in  the  State,  was  52,  and  m 

the  Uiiired  States,  1,059.  Members  of  these,  in  N.  Y.,  3,(152, and  in  U.  S..  56,388.  Piiid  for  relief  of  members  in  N.  Y., 
$2,(i27.50.  and  in  U.  States,  $75,734.02.  Total  relief,  in  N, 
Y.,  $3,1.50..')0,  and  in  U.  S.,  $92,216.41.  Receipts  in  N.  Y., $19,472.46,  and  in  U.  S.,  $336,239.8.5. 

By  itn  act  of  May, 10,  liJ6!»,  lodf^es  and  encampnu^nta  of  the 
Independent  Order  of  Odd  l''ellow8  are  allowed  to  take, holtl,  and  convey  r<';il  estate. ^  As  re]M)rte(l  Sept.,  1H7(),  this  order  had  898  lodjjos  in  the 
St}ite  ot  New  'iork,  re|pie,irn(ed  in  every  county  in  the Stale,  excepting  Ilamilttni.  Its  (irimd  I.(jili,'e  \vas  or<ian- l/,ed  May  18,  I8(i5.  The  State  is  dlvlde<l  into  ten  Oraml  Dis- 
tricts. The  Grand  Lodge  of  the  I.  O.  of  (food  Templars  of  the 
State  of  N.  Y.,  was  incorporated  May  3,  1869. 





MEDICAL  SOCIETIES. 

TiiK  formation  of  County  Modical  Societies  was  aiitliorized  by  an  act  passed  April  4,  180G, 
with  ])0\ver  to  j^raiit  licenses  to  practice  medicine  in  the  State.  Delegates  from  each  county 
society',  in  number  e(iual  to  the  representation  of  tho  co.  in  Assembly,  were  to  constitute  a 
State  Medical  Society,  which  had  the  power  of  granting  diplomas  to  practice  medicine  and 
to  decide  upon  cases  appealed  from  the  co.  societies. 
The  New  York  State  Medical  Society,  was  formed  Feb.  5,  1807,  and  is 

now  composed  of  delegates  from  county  societies,  1  delegate  from  each  medical  college,  5 
from  the  New  York  Academy  of  Medicine,  honorary  members  by  virtue  of  office  or  by  elec- 

tion, and  ])ermanent  members  elected  after  2  years*  service  as  delegates.  The  annual  meet- 
ings of  tile  society  are  held  at  Albany,  on  the  first  Tuesday  of  February.  The  State 

Society  has  maintained  a  regular  organization  from  the  beginning;  and  since  1848  its  proceed- 
ings have  been  reported  annually  to  the  Legislature  and  published  with  their  documents. 

The  practice  of  physic  and  surgery  in  the  city  of  New  York,  was  first  regulated  June  10, 
17G0,  which  forbade  any  person  fi'oni  practice  until  he  had  first  been  examined  and  approved 
of,  and  admitted  by  one  of  his  Majesty's  Council,  tlie  judges  of  the  Supreme  Court,  the  King's 
Attorney  General,  and  the  Mayor  of  the  City  of  New  York  for  the  time,  or  any  three  or  more 
of  them,  with  such  assistance  in  such  examination  as  they  might  think  fit.  For  practicing 
without  license  so  obtained,  a  penalty  of  £5  was  imposed  for  each  offence  ;  one-half  to  the 
l)erson  who  should  sue  for  the  same,  and  the  remainder  to  the  church  wardens  and  vestrymen 
of  the  city  for  the  use  of  the  poor. 

The  first  general  regulation  throughout  the  State,  was  adopted  March  23,  1797,  which  autho- 
rized the  Chancellor,  a  judge  of  the  Supreme  Court  or  common  pleas,  or  a  ̂Master  in  Chancery, 

to  license  phy.sicians  and  surgeons,  onreceiving  proof  of  their  having  studied  two  years,  etc.  This 
act  was  revised  and  with  some  alterations  passed  April  4,  1801,  and  again  March  22,  1803. 
The  act  for  the  organization  of  the  State  Society,  was  passed  April  4,  180G,  and  the  restriction 
upon  the  practice  of  medicine  without  a  diploma  or  license  from  the  State,  or  a  county  society, 
or  from  a  medical  college,  remained  in  force  until  1844,  when  it  was  removed. 

The  law  now  makes  no  distinction  between  the  different  classes  of  practitioners.  Those 
assuming  to  act  as  physicians  become  responsible  for  their  practice,  and  unless  licensed  by  a 
county  or  State  society,  or  regularly  graduated  at  a  medical  school,  can  collect  pay  only  for 
the  time  employed,  and  not  the  specific  fees  implying  professional  skill,  which  have  been  estab- 

lished by  the  usages  of  the  profession,  or  the  by-laws  of  societies. 
The  Homoeopathic  Medical  Society  of  the  State  of  New  York, 

was  incorp.  April  17,  18G2,  and  subject  to  the  liabilities  and  privileges  of  the  State  Medical  So- 
ciety. Its  report  is  published  annually  by  the  Legislature,  and  there  are  county  societies 

of  this  school  of  medicine  in  most  of  the  large  counties. 
The  Ecfectic  Medical  Society  of  the  State  of  New  York,  was  incorp. 

April  24,  18G5,  with  all  the  powers  conferred  by  law  upon  the  two  State  Societies  above  men- 
tioned. Since  its  organization,  its  reports  have  been  published  annually  by  the  Legislature. 

It  has  about  140  members  in  the  State,  and  several  local  societies. 

Dental  Societies. — l^y  passed  April  7,  18G8,  Dental  Societies  may  be  formed 
in  each  Judicial  District,  and  a  State  Dental  Society  by  these,  Avith  all  the  privileges  and 
immunities  of  Medical  Societies.  The  State  Society  was  to  have  the  power  to  grant  diplomas 
of  the  degree  of  "  Master  of  Dental  Surgery." 

1  Comity  Mt  ilical  Sooiiitlos  exist  In  mont  of  tli«  ooiintitis,  I  Orlciiu.s,  Potnivin,  Tio^a  luul  Wyonnn>j  counties.  In  tli© 
and  til"  lust  report  of  tlio  StaUt  Sooicty  hIiowh  iittfiulaiico  «it  ien.  iiu-fiioi^s  iir«»  usiinlly  lifld  iiioiit  lil  v  or  oltoner,  and  lu 
fi'oiuexcry  coiiuty  ei.ofi>t.\llog.iuy,  tjluiutiiiuiuu,  Huiuillou,  |  couulica  of  kss  pinmliition,  semi-annually. 





COLLEGES  AND  ACADEMIES. 

TiiKHK  are,  at  the  present  time,  twenty-three  colleges  of  literature 
and  science;'  sixteen  medical  colleges,  with  special  charters,  and 
two  hundred  and  twenty-five  academies  and  academic  departments 
of  Union  Schools  in  the  State  of  New  York,  composing  the  Uni- 

versity, and  in  operation  in  1871. 

The  Regents  of  the  University'  consist  of  the 
Governor,  Lieut.-(jiovei-nor,  Secretary  of  State,  and  Superintendent 
of  Public  Instruction,  ex  oj/icio,  and  nineteen  citizens  of  the  State, 
chosen  by  joint  ballot  of  the  Senate  and  Assembly,  who  holdollice 
during  the  pleasure  of  the  Legislature,  and  servo  without  pay 
They  are  re(piired  to  visit  and  inspect  all  colleges  and  academies, 

and  report  their  condition  annually  to  the  Legislature.  They  have  the  distribution  of  the  income 
of  the  Literature  Fund,^  and  of  other  moneys  ap}>ropriated  annually  to  academies  for  the  sup 

'  Of  tlu-bP,  the  UnivtTsity  ol'  Albany  haa  only  orj^aiiizcd  a Law  Department  ;  ami  that  uf  linlValo  only  a  Medical  Depart- meiit.  The  Rensselaer  Pdlvteehnic  hislitiite  ia  eoiiutetl  as 
it  eollesc  in  tlie  aliove  list.  The  oldest  eolle^e  in  the  State 
i.-i  ('(dumhia  ("olle^'e,  t'oniidod  as  "  Kinji's  College,"  iu  1754, nnd.  r  colonial  patent,  and  at  the  time,  lilierally  endowed  hy 
11  lottery  and  ̂ Mants  ot  land.  Its  nanm  was  ehanj;ed  in  17»4. 
Ol'  the  t  ulle^es  siucn  formed,  Ki  were  incori>i)rated  hy  tho Le;4islatnre,  and  U"  by  tlie  ]{e<,rents;  of  tlu^  Medical  ("ollej;es, 
12  by  t  he  Le<,'ibla(  nre,"  and  1  hy  the  Regents  ;  and  of  .\cademies, G7  liy  the  Le;,'islatiire,  and  the  remainder  by  the  Uei^ents. 

Union  l''ree  Sidiools  may  establish  .Aca<lennc  Departments ■whenever  the  boards  in  (;hary:(5  may  elect  to  do  so ;  and  when- ftvt  rthey  sliall  have  (complied,  in  the  opinion  of  t he  He;;ents. 
■with  the  eonditioii8  im]posed  by  law,  they  may  be  admitted to  a  participation  in  flu-  distribution  of  lliese  funds. 

i  This  Board  was  t'writ  created  in  ]7iU,  and  or^'anized  nearly ill  its  present  form  in  17li7,  other  duties  having  been  assigned 
to  it  tri)ni  time  to  time  ns  uewobjeetsof  scientific  or  literary 
interist.  dia\-e  arisen.  Attempts  have  several  times  been made  to  abolish  the  Hoard,  and  assign  its  dnties  to  other 
olli(reri4.  Tim  history  of  the  educational  interests  of  tlie, Stale  is  an  honorahki  record  of  their  faithful  bei  vlces,  and 
niiliieil  ex  pell  nts  would  ])ro\«i  of  v«!ry  nncertain  opera- 

tion, while  lliey  could  not  rcHiill.  in  im).i<»vi-ment. 
s  This  tiind  amoniils  >fi270,!K;o.7tj,  derived  ori^'iiially  from 

liiiid  ants  and  other  sonrccs.  and  declared  hy  the  Constitu- 
tion to  be  inviolably  devoted  to  Academies."  'IMie  sum  of if-  lD.OiK),  derivi  (I  from  this  fund,  the  I'liited  States  Deposit 

I'und,  etc.,  etc.,  is  distributed  iiniuiatly  to  the  academies, and  academic  departments  ol  Union  Free  Schocds  that  com- 
ply with  the  re;,'ulatiuiis  iiresciibed  by  law,  accordiiii,'  to  the 

number  of  classical  students  in  each.  The  folhiwiiif?  dis- 
tribntiou,  made  iu  Iti'l,  will  Bho\v  the  jn  esent  rclali  \  e  extent of  classical  tidueatiou  iu  these  institutions,  'riiosi;  in  Italics 
•»veri<  desifjinated  January  13,  I!t71,  for  support  of  Depart- 

ments for  'I'eucliers.  The  iMcbhnr^'  Union  School,  lUill'alo Central  School,  Oneida  Conference.  Seminary,  I'enlield  Semi- 
nary, and  l'ratlshiir>;h  Union  School,  not  iu  tlic  list,  were 

also  desi;{nated  for  IVachers'  Departuientej. 
^Mitnntj  at  Little  FalU   *3-26  81 Alhauy  Academy   -»i  l!tj 
^/Mott  .-/'•(/ d<'n  11/   '2tjl  W 
Aljred  Univenity  Academy  Depiirtment   3;i5  7-1 Ames  Academy   21  43 
Amaterdam  Academy   141  fi."! 
Aiiii/lf  Aradtmy   2ti3  U.") AttUa  Vnwn  Miool   ti4  2'J 
Aubnrn  AcaiUmic  High  School   2H3  U.^) An^'iiHta  Academy   101  7'J Aurora  Acuiltmy   h^il  T)! 
IJaldwiuHville  Acadeiiiy   203  6i) 
Halavia  Unitm  School   144  (i.") Bin;ihiimton  Aca<lemy   1U2  15 
jUock  Un'ir  t'oufercnce  Seminary   225  02 Lrooklh  ld  Academy   10  72 
Brooklyn  Colle;;iate  and  Polytechuic  Institute...        675  05 
Bnlhilo  l'ennil(t  Academy   04  2!) Cambridtje.  U  iiHliiuKtou  .Aciuleiny   .305  3iJ Cannnditnina  Acadfiiiy   3511  !I5 
CaiMon  I'liion  .Srhuol.'.   I7(>  llO Ciiry  ('(lUi-yiate  Seminary   123  22 Catskill  Fi  ec  Acad(^my   133  94 
Cayu^ii  Lak«  Academy   M  44 
Central  New  York  Coiifereuco  Seminary   4ii7  53 Chamberlain  IimlHute   2<i2  .52 
Champlain  Academy   155  37 
ChestMr  Acaiiemy   lul  7!) CiHcinnatas  Academy   117  Ii7 
Clarence  Academy   117  ii7 
Chiveniek  A<iidemv  and  II.  It.  Inhliliile   t,.;|  J7 
('liiitou  Oraiiimar  School,  1-Vimile  liepartimtut  ....  OtI (.Minhni  Liberal  Inslltiitc   31()  (I!) 
Coriilnn  l'ie(<  Academy   4iii;  ic Ciirllaitd  Acadiiny   2I'J  (;u  | 

Coxsarikie  Academy   $32  15 
Daiisville.  .Seminary   WJ  3/J 
J>elairure  Academy   lU)  3U 
Delaware  JAtera)^y  Institute   594  dii Dejiosit  Acadtmy   139  30 
De  Ruy  ter  Institute   (i9  95 
I'.'ast  IJloomficld  Acadoiny   139  30 Kast  Genesee  Conference  Seminary   117  1)7 Klizabetlitown  llniou  School   107  15 
FAmira  Free  Academy   441  ti7 
F.vaus  Academy   115  72 
Fairjield  Academy   ;«;9  t.7 
Falley  Seminary   503  01 
Fiiretitcilte  Free  Academy   417  1)9 
Fort  Curington  Academy   100  0!) Fort  F.dward  Collegiate  Institute   U57  20 
Fort  Flain  Seminary  nnd  Female  Collegiate  Institute  42  86 
Franklin  Academy,  Malone   KiO  73 
Fianklin  Academy,  Prattsburg   1.50  01 
Friends'  Academy   80  3i> Friendship  Academy   48  22 
(lent see  Valley  Seminary   251  )i0 
lienesee  ]\'eslyan  Seminary   525  Ol Geneseo  Acaiiemy   a  14  30 
(leiti  va  Classical  and  Union  School   f)71i  01 
(illbertsvllle  Academy  and  Colle(,Mate  Institute...  91  0)1 
(lien's  Falls  Academy'.   271)  59 (Jojtverneur  IVeslyan  Seminary   Vi\  45 
(jrammar  Scliool  of  Madison  University   75  01 Ortenville  Academy   32  15 
iJrijHtk  Institute   594  bit 
Orot„n  Academy   21 
Hal/moon  Academy   257  lli 
llamhiUL'h  Uiiiou  School   75  01 
Ilaitwick  Seminary   10  72 
Haverling  Union  School  (Ihith)  ■   202  52 11  alley  Union  School   112  51 
lloosick  Falls  Uni(jn  School   64  29 
Hn<lson  Academy    H5  72 
Huntin;<ton  Union  Scliool   100  OH 
Ithaca  Academy   391  10 
Jamestown  Union  School  and  Collegiate  Institute. ., .  701  113 J(dinbt()«n  Union  School   192  87 
Jor,lan  Aeademi/   155  37 
Keeserille  A<  a,lemy   117  117 
Kinjistuii  Academy  ;   32  15 
l.ansui;;hnr^h  Academy   DO  30 iMwreneeville  Acaiiemy   271)  59 
Leaven  worth  Instil  iile   80  ;iO" I,e  Roy  Aciidemi<;  Instituto   150  Ul 
lAbertii  Sormal  Institute   5  3i) 
Locki>ort  Union  School   .507  90 
Lowville  Academy   455  39 
Lyons  Union  School   257  10 
Macedon  Acadeni  y   107  15 
Mariun  Colleyiate  Institute   42  8G 
Marshall  Seminary  of  Kaston   10  07 
Mawille  Union  School   75  Oil Mc(;rawvillc  Union  School   117  1)7 
.Meehanicville  Academy   128  58 .Medina  Union  School   100  72 
M,  j:tei,  Aioiiemy   032  19 
iMiddlebury  Acadt'iny   235  73 Moniixi  .Academy   42  US 
Moiitgonieiy  Academy   91  08 Moravia  Union  School   42  !iO 
Mount  .Morris  Union  Sc^hool   lol  19 
Mnnro  ('olhjiale  Im-titute   310  74 N.iplcM  .\i  .idi  in  v   115  72 
jS'i  tiai  k  Union  SdiiMil  and  ylcadi'iny   49;i  25 New  lUrlin  Acadmiy   4112  13 
New  I'allz  A<-ii<lemy   117  1)7 iVi  ii  York  Conjerriice  Seminary  and  Collegiate  Inst.  332  17 
Not  III  (iiaiivllle  Ladies'  Seminary   112  51 AoraAch  Academy   385 





COLLKGKS  AND  ACADEMIES. Ill 

port  of  Teacher's  Departments,  in  the  purchase  of  books  and  apparatus,  etc.;  have  charge 
of  the  State  Library  and  State  Museum  of  Natural  History;  and  perform  such  other  duties 
as  are  from  time  to  time  required  by  law. 
The  University  Convocation  is  a  vohmtary  association,  consisting  of  the  Board 

of  Jle^ents,  and  instructors  in  Colleges,  Normal  Schools,  and  Academics,  and  tlic  trustees  of 
these  institutions,  which  meets  annually  in  Albany,  for  the  consideration  of  such  educational 
bubjects  as  may  come  before  it.' 

The  names,  location,  and  date  of  incorporation  of  the  several  colleges  and  academies  of 

the  State,  and  their  condition  according  to  latest  reports,  are  given  in  the  subjoined  tables"^ : 
Niinda  Aoailt-niy  
<);;(liMltililll;^ll  Kdiicalloiuil  Illdt  
<>ji(i/i(i  .Si-iiiiiim-y  OiioiiiUujii  .Actidnin/  
Ontario  Ki-iiuilr  Si'iuiiiaiy  O.swono  SoluKtl  
Owi'^ii  l''rci>  A«'!\il('iiiy  
(h/oi  d  .toul,  mil  '  I'aikoi-  ri>lli';;iatii  Institutii  ruling  la  Clii.ssical  and  Ihiiuii  S<  hool. 
I'ai ma  lustiliitti  
I'llUl  .tl>l(l<llll/  
I'l'i  i  V  Ai  Milcuiy  
I'hrlpH  I'liioii  aiul  (;ia.shioal  Siiliool... 
l'lii|ii)s  I'niiiii  S«'iiii»iiii-y  I'ike  Si'iniitm  y  
J'lallsburyh  .IcaiUniy  
J'o)iLimj  AaiiUiny  J'u^  t  Jii/run  Free  Sch.  and  Acud  
I'di  t.  Jfi  \  i.s  riiion  ,s<-li(>(il  
J'uldHki  Araili  inij  
Kill  Vrrek  I'ldoti  Siiuiiiat-j/  
ICdi-licMtt  r  l''(  iiiiilc  .^caiiciny  
JiiHicfurill'-  rnioii  .S('«i i <l «)■(/. ."  Himic  Aca. U  iiiy  Jinrul     Ill  inn  11/  
ScliciKclady  Union  Scliool  
*i/i<)/i(trif'  .Iradtmii  
S(  lU'ca  Kails  Acad.-niy  
Sh(  rhiiriK'  I'liion  Scliool  iSkiiTii-atcli  s  Union  School  
tiodu.i  Acailviinj  
Staikty  Scininaiy  
iS,,riu  iisp  Jli[i/i  Scliool  
'All  Brotcl:  Free  Academy  
Troy  A<;a<U'uiy  

$2.|() 

44 107 

15 

\'2\\ 51! 

150 
01 

U'2 

117 

no 
tio 

1-14 ti5 4-1 4(i 
IIM 

114 

417 
5;j 

51! 
\M 

01 

112 
51 

]!m 

2:! 

241 00 
144 

(15 

112 
51 

42 
ftti C9 

!)() 
()T) 411 

75(1 

05 

:)7 

50 
91 

Oil 
341) 24 
32() 

81 

101 

7i) 
192 87 

KiG 
OH 

HI 

01) 

IXi 

94 :i2 

15 
514 

32 

155 
37 (!o:) 
03 

39(i 4(i 5S 
93 

Troy  Fnnale  Sf miliary  
Tn.y  IIij;li  Scliool  Truiiiiinsliuryh  Actnlnny  
I'll  ion  AciiiUiim  of  lii  Ui  i  illc  Union  Hall  A(  iidcniy  Ulica  Ai  iHlcniv  Uiilklll  Aca.Kniv  
)fi(lton  I  'idoii  .Siiuiol  \Val\\oi  th  Acadcniv  
WiirrvHflinriih  ̂ troih  iny  War.naw  Union  School  
Warwick  hiMlitntc  
n  utiltiiii/ton  Acadriiiij  Wiilcrloo  Union  Scliool  , 
W  atcrUiWH  Jliali  School  , 
VVal  kina  Acailt'niy  , 
Jf'artrly  hibtitiile  '.  Wob.itiT  .Acailciity  Wr.idli  lil  Acailiniy  
WcHt.  Ildiroii  Union  Scliool  
IWiil  It'iiijkld  AnidiiHH  WliUcHl  ovv  n  Scinliiaiy  , 
Whil  iicy'H  roliit.  Union  Scliool. h'indsor  Arudiiny  , 
ll'oudludl  Acudtiny  , Yalcs  .Academy  
YaUs  I'olytecliuic  Inatituto. . . . 

$40,000  00 
•  The  first  call  for  tliia  nicff iiij?  was  iaaued  by  the  Ue;;(;iit8 

J:in.  9,  li!G3,  antl  tli(!  first  m-asion  was  held  in  that  year. 
'I'licy  are  uow  held  on  the  lirst  Tneaday  of  .\iij'ust,'  and 
Ihci'r  jjroceedinga  are  piiljlished  with  the  auuual  reports of  the  Uc"ents. 

2  In  the  tollowing  lists,  those  marked  thus  (a)  Avero  incorporated  hy  special  acla  of  the  Legislature,  and  those  not  thus 
nnuked  by  the  KcgcMits  of  the  University,  excei)tinp;  Columbia  (.'oUege,  cLartei-ed  by  a  Colonial  Governor.  The  list  is 
from  the  Kcgents'  Manual  : LITERARY  COLLEGES. 

Namk. 
Alfi  cd  Uiii\  erHit  V  ,a  
I'oUcgc  ol  tlic  Cltv  of  New  York, a  
(-'ollcgi-  ot  St.  l''raiiciH  Xavier  roliiiiil)ia  College  
Cornell  I'm veixity,a  Kliiiira  I'einale  College, a  
(Jenchce  Colh-gcrt  Hamilton  College   
Ilol.int  College,...?  
Inglnini  I'ni  versit  v,n  
MiuHmMI  I'llivelHlty ,<i  .Manliiit  Ian  Colh-ge  RntgerH  Female  College,^  
St.  Jolin'.s  Colleu<-,rt  St.  Lawrence  Uiii versit v,a  
St.  Stephen's  Collc^^e.n  Syracii.se  Uiiivcihity   Union  College  
Univer.sity  of  Albany  (Law  Depart  men  t)«,. 
Unlversiry  of  the  City  of  New  York, a  
['iiivrMsity  of  Kocheater,a  Vassar  College  ,a  Wells  College  

Location. 
Alfred  
New  York  city 

do 
do 

Tthnca  
Klmira  
Lima  
Clinton  •Ill^Va  . 

Hiiinilton  
N«-w  York  l  it  V  . . 

do         '  .. Fordham  
(Canton  , 
Annandale  
Syracuse  Schenectady   
All.iuiv   
New  Y(n  k  city  . . , 
Rochester 
l'oiiglik(;epsie. . . . Aurora  - 

County. 

Allegany  ... 
New  York.. do 

do 
Tomi>kin8  , Clieninng  . , 
Li vi Huston  , 
Oneida  
Onliuio  .... 

.Miutb.on  .... 
New  York... 

do 

W.stel.cHler 
St.  LHwrcnc<'. Dutchess.... 
OiKUidiiga  . . . Sclicneciady 
AUiaiu   
New  Yoi  k  . . . 
MmiKie  Dnt<!hes3  ... 
Cayuga  

Date  of  eliartcr. 

Albany  Medical  College, «  
Bellevne  IIos.  Med.  Colb  gc.  of  City  of  N.  Y.,rt.. 
(■ol.  of  rtiv.  and  Surg,  of  City  of  New  York. . . Eclectic  .Mcdi(.:tl  College.a  
Cenevii  .Medical  Colle^'e.a  
New  York  Hoiim  opathic  Medical  College.n.. L.  I.  Col.  Hospital  of  Citv  of  Urooklvn.a  
.Med.  Dei>t.  of  the  ruiversity  ot  IhitValo.fi.  ... 
.Med.  Dep.  of  Uiiivcr.sit  V  of  City  of  New  Y(u  k,a 
.New  Y.)rk  (Jollege  of  Dentistry ,a  
N.  Y.  Hyt.'ieo  Tlu  raiieutie  College, a  N.  Y.  .Med.  Coi.  and  Hospital  for  Women, u  
Women's  .Medical  College  of  New  York  Inlir- inary  for  Women  and  Children, a  

Rensselaer  Polytechnic  Institute  

MEDICAL  COLLEGES. 
Albany  
New  York  city  

do do   Geneva  New  York  cijy  
Urooklyn  
Uuthtlo  
New  York  city  do   
do   
do   do 

Albany  
New  York. 

do 

do 

Ontario  ... 
New  York. 
Kings   !•  ric  
New  ̂ ork. 

do 

<lo 

do do 

March March 
Jan. 
Oct. 

April 
Ajiril 

I'eb. 

Mav 

April April 
M.irch 

April 

Ajnil Ai)ril April March ]Mareh 
Feb. 

A)uil A]>ril 

May 

Jan. March 

Feb. 

April 
March 

April 
March 

Ai)ril 

March 

May 

Eel). JIarch 

AjMil April 

1H57. 
llidU. 
J  till. 1754. ItiCS. 

1H55. 1UI9. Ii:l2. 11(21. 
Ili57. 
11l4(i. lllll;!. 
IIKJT. 

]a4t). lH5<j. 
1 8(5(1. 1H7(I. 
1795. 1H51. 
m31. 
1114(5. 11!61. 
Ib70. 

16,  1C39. 
3,  1861. 10,  1807. 

22,  18G.5. 
27,  1835. 
12,  18(i(). 6,  n(58. 
11,  ii)4t;. 11,  lli37. 31,  11!(j5. 15,  1857. 14,  18C3. 

SCIENTIFIC  SCHOOL. 
Trov  

April    13,  1864. 
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ACADK.M!  KS  AND  A( '  A  1)  ll.M  I  (' A     1 )  KP  A  K'l'.M  KNTS OV  UNION  SCHOOLS. 

Namk. 

Ai  iidmny  at  Littlo  Falls  
At  lulcmy  oC  Diitolu-ss  County  AiltliHiiii  Acinh^iiiv  iiiid  Union  Sutioul 
A.lrli.)ii  A»-u.l.'iii,v  ol  ]lvooklyn  
Albiniy  AcHilciiiy  '.  Alliauy  l''oiual(r  Ai.'ii<leiuy,a  Allilim  Aciult  iiiy,((  
AUn  il  lhu\  cTbity,  AoaJ<Mnic  Do])aitnient Aliiioiul  Aiadeiiiy  j Aiiifs  Ai;uteiiiy,(i  
Aiiistt  rdaiii  A(  iuU'my,a  ' Amies  CoU.-^iiati'  lustitvit«  I 
Aiint'licii  Ai  ad.'Uiy  iiud  I'mIou  School  
Ari-adc  Acadt  iny  and  Union  School  
Arjiyli'.  Acadt-niv  
At  til  a  I'nioii  Sc^iool  and  Academy  , Anh\irii  Academic  liljih  tichoui,a  , 
Aii;;iis(a  Academy  Auiuia  Academv.a  
lial.Us  iii.s\  ille  Aeadcmy  
Ifaia\  la  I'liiuii  Sclitud  and  Acad(wny  liiii-hainloii  Academy  and  Union  School. 
Jtla(  U  kiver  ('oiil'crencc  Scm.  (formerly 
Aulwerii  l,il)eral  Literary  Institntc,  .. .'. lirooUlit  ld  Aca.lemv  '.  

Hrtioklyn  ('<dle-i.Ue"and  I'olytcchnio  lust. Hnilulo  t'enlrnl  School, d  JJullalo  K.^malc  Academy  
( 'it m bridge  NVasli in;; ton  Academy  
ll.tn.yoliarlc  Academy, a  "  ('ami  ndait;ua  .\  cade  my  (':knaMlota  Union  Scho\)l  Candor  Union  School  
Canton  Academy  ami  Union  School, a  
Cary  C(dle;riHtc  S.'muuiry  (.;af.skill  Union  School  ami  Academy 
Cayn;;a  Lake  Academy  
Central  Xc  w  York  Ctint'crcncc  Scmiuary,a 
^  (I'ornu-rly  Oneida  (.'onlcronce  Sem.)  .... Chainhcrlain  Inatltnto  
Chami)laiu  .\cadcmy  
Cluvsier  Academy  and  Union  School  
Clinstian  Iirotliers  Academy  of  Albany., 
ChiJi  Seminary  '.  Cim  innanis  .\cailemy  
Ciari  iic.'  Classical  Union  Schoid  
Cla\  erack  Acadtuny  and  Ilnd.  Klvor  lunt 
Clinton  (iramniar  .Sclio(d,a  
Clinton  Liberal  Institnte.ct  
Corning  Itcc  Acad(;my,ct  Coi  I  land  Academy  
Coxsackic  Acadeiiiy  l>anHvillc  Seminary  l>e)awiirc  Aca<lcmy  
Delaware  Literary  luatitute.a  
]>ei)osit  Academy  
l)e  Unytcr  Institute  
Dundee  Academy  
Kast  Bloomticld  Academy, a  
Last  (Jenescc  Conference  Seminary  
]';iizalM  thtowu  Union  School  and  Acad'y. 
i;imira  Free  Academy,*  Krasnnis  Hall  Academy  
Kvans  .\cadcmy  
rairlield  Academy  
Valley  Seminary  
Farmers'  Hall  Academy  Forehtville  Free  Academy  
Fort  Covington  .\cadeniy  and  U'n  8chool,a Fort  Edward  Collc^Matc  Institute  
Fort  Plain  Sem.  and  Fi  inalc  Coll.  Institute 
Franklin  Academy  and  Union  School  .... 
l-'ianklin  .\cadcmy  and  Union  S(;hool  .... I'ricnds'  .Vcadcmy  F'ricndship  Academy  
Ocnesee  Valley  Seminary  ' Genesee  Wesleyun  Seminary, a  ! 
Cencsee  and  Wyoming  Seminary  
Geneseo  Academy, a  
Uenevu  (^'lassical  and  Union  School, a  Cilbcrtsville  .\cadcmy  and  CoU.  Institute 
(lien's  Falls  Academy  
(iloversville  U'n  Sem.  and  Union  School.. (Jonvernenr  Wesleyan  Sciniaary.a  
(irammar  Sclnxd  ot  .Madison  University  . 
(ireenvllle  Academy  
(jreenwich  Unnm  .School  and  Academy, 
(formerlv  Union  Village  .Academy)  

C.rilMth  Institute.rt  
Oroton  Ac;ul.-my,a  llalfmoon  AcadeniV  | 
Hamburgh  Union  School   I 
llaiidliou  Female  S(;miuary  I 
Hartford  .\caileiiiy  ".  i Hartwu'k  Si-ininarv  I 
llavcrling  Union  School  ami  Academy  ...I 

Little  Falls, . , . I'onghkeepalo , 
Addison  Ih'ookly  n  
Albany   Albany  
Albion  
Alfred  
Almond  
Ames  
Amsti-rdam. . . . 
Amies  
Angcdica  Arcade   
.Vrgvle  Attica  
Auburn  
-Augusta  Faibl  .Aurora. . . 
Ihihhvinsville  . liatavni  
U  inghumtou  . . 
.Antwerp  
llrooktleld.... Brooklyn  
Hullah)  
Unllalo  
(/'aml)ridgo. . . 
Camyohariti. . Cananilagua  . Camistota  ... 
Candor   Canton  
Oaklicld  
Catskill  
Aurora  

Cininty. 

Oazenovia  
Uandolph  
Champlaiu  Chester  
Albany   
Chili  
Cincinmvtns. . . . Clarence   (■hiverack  
(.'lintoii  
Clinton  
Corning  
Homer  -. . . Coxsackie  
Dansville  Delhi  
Franklin  
Dejiosit  De  Itnyter  Dundee  
Flast  Uloom/ield Ovid  , 
Klizabethtowu  . , 
Klmira  F'latbnsh  
Pcterboro  
Fair  lie  Id  Fnltou  (joshen  I'orestvillo  
Fort  ('o\ington.. Fort  Ivdw  ard. . . , I'ort  Plain  
Malom^  I'rattsbuigh  
Union  Sm  ings. . , l-rientlsliip  
Belfast  
Lima  
Alexander  (ieneweo  
(Icneva  
Butternuts  
(Jlen'B  Falls  (iloversville  
(;ouverneur  
Hamilton  
(ireeuville  
Oreenwhich  . . 
Siu  ingville. . . . 
Hal  I  iiioiMi  
A\  liite'.-5  Cornel  M Hamilton  S(mth  Hartford 
Haitwick  
Bath  

Herkimer ,. . Dutchesa  ... . StimlKU  
Kings   Albaijy  
Albany   
Orl«!au3  
Allegany  .... Allegany  
Wonif;'>"icry 
ShuUjiomerj' Delaware  
Allegany  ... 
AVyomiiig  . . . Washington. ^^'yollllng  .. . 
Cayuga  Onctdu  
Frio  Onondaga , 
Genesee... 
Brooiiu)  . . . 
.lelYcnjou  .... 
Madi:vou  
KingB  
Krio  
Erie  
Washington. Mcnitgomery 
Ontutio  
IMadliMUi  
Tiogu  
Lawrence  . . . Gmicsfe  
Greene  
Cayuga  
Madison  .... Cattaraugus (/'liutoM  
Orange  Albany   
Monroe  
Cortland  
Colunibiii.. Oneida  
Oneida  
Ht(Hil)en Cortland  . ., (jreene  ..... Li^■ing8ton , 
Delaware  ., 
l>(daware  .. 
Broome  . ... ^ladison. ... Yales  
Ontario  . . . . 
Khsei  ('hcmung  
Kings   
Madison  
He.rkimer  Oswego   
Orange  
Cliantnuquu  .. 
Franklin  
Washington.. . M.mtgomery  . Franklin  
Steuben   
Cayuga  /\llcgany  
Allegany  
Iji  vingston  . . . . (icnesee   
Livingston  Ontario  
(Usego  
Warren  ]''ulton  
St.  Ijawrence  . 
Madison  Greene  
WaHhington . 
Krie.  'I'l.mpkins  .. . 

Washington 
Otsego   Steubea  

Inc<»rj»orate<l  by 
L«gj:tLature. 

Fcl>.     IK,  ltt'2l. Mity     1,  ia;n. 

April  2i,  HOT. Mart-li  -ig,  \HS9. 

March  It),  lliOi. 

April    IG,  ItiGI. 
'  April' 'i:)ViiViu! 

April    24,  )837., 

March  2«,  ltil7. 
April  '29,10:11. April  13,  nm. 

April    23,  IU35. 

April  9,  1U:J3. 

April  *4,'ili5'j! 

April    21,  1831. 

April  30,1833.. 
March  10,  1827. 
April    15,  1853. 

April     5,  1U28. 

March  19,  18'27. 
May       ti,  1837. 

lutDri-orated  i>y 
Itt  gents,  or  le- orived  uiMit:ir visitatioii. 

Fein 
y.!b. Aug. 

March 

Jan, 

Feb. 
Jau, 
Api  il 
FeU. 

FeU 

July 

Oct. FeU 

May 

Jan. 

1,  179i 

K,  \M'J 

.1,  18ti!» 
■i.  1!!13 

2!L  UtiU 
i,,  m I ai,.  \im 

12,  U'.7U 5,  18:iD 

1841 

U,  111C2 
31,  Ui59' 20,  IM2 
4,  lUU iU,  1W,7 FeU 

Jaik. 
July 

Fei.. 

Aug. 

Feb. 

April 
A)>ril 
Jan. Oct. 
March FeU 
March 
Jaii. Jitiu 

Jan. 

.May 

JULL March 

April 
Jan.  24, 
Aug.  23, Feb.  27, 
Aug.  3, 
Jan.  14, 
April  21. Oct.  12, Jiuie  14, 
F<;b.  2t;, 
March  2'J, March  1, 

•2!t.  18-1,2 
•29,  WM 

27, 

2G,  I8(il 

23, 

1,  i85i; 17,  18  17 

7,  1854 
»,  18(,2 
14,  l;  5l :u>,  11U5 
■2i;,  l;t28 

4,  1795 13,  U!71 13,  1871 
23,  liUd It;,  1845 
10,  18<;8 23,  luOI 

IG,  iU'25 

Feb. 

Ajiril Jan. F.;b. 

Jan. 

A|>ril 

Dec- 

March  22, 
Jan.  23, F.;b. 
Jan. Jan. 
Nov. Jan. March  15, 
March  5, 
Mai  ch  2G, 
Jan.  1(1, April  21, July  a, 
Oct.  20, 
April  28, 
Feb.  -23, Jan.  13, Feb.  8, 
Jan.  8, March  9, 
March  27, Feb.  7, 

Feb. 

May 

Jan. Jan. 
Feb. June 
Feb. 
Jan. 
Jan. Jan. Feb. Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. Aug. 

JUilO 

1851 l!{42 1844 
18tW 
18li9 18.57 
1;C>4 

18.'>4 
18'.'8 

hfM 
i8t;() 1819 
DKi3 
1858 
1820 1839 
18tJ7 1847 

18.'-)5 

1840 ]8(i4 

186"7 
ll*"J 

1787 
18:.3 
1HU3 1R57 

1790 I8ti7 1831 

18.'-.4 

18;i3 1831 Ul'24 

18t;i) 
1849 

18.'j7 
WM 1845 
1829 

18.^4 1841 
1842 
1855 1829 
1853 
181(5 

2.'5,  1840 

2(i,  1830 
29,  1829 
14,  1851 13,  1870 
17,  1851) 
12,  180(; 13,  IBIG 
3,  18G8 
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Academies  and  Academical  IJepartmenis  of  Union  ScJiools — Continued. 

Hdlley  Aciulniiiy  and  Union  School  
JIuorti'ck  hulls  Union  Scliool  and  Aeadt  iny Ihidbon  At'.uilciny  lluujji  rford  Collogialo  lustitnle  
Hnntin'fton  Union  School  and  Academy, a Itlmcu  AcadiMny.tt  
JuMu'otowu  Union  School  and  Coll.  Inat. 

(inr.lndinjc  Jatnostowu  Academy), u  
Jam'  Groy  f^i  hool  
Joliiistown  A(!a<K'iny  and  Union  School.. 
J  ones  villi-  A<  luh'Oiy.a  
Jordan  .\('adoniv  and  Union  School  
Kt  r.si- villi'  A<;ailfiny,(i  Kuid(Mluiol{  Acatlcniy  
Kiuf-Nlon  .Academy  and  Union  School  liaiiMin^lmri;!)  .Academy  
l.uw  n  ii<c\  illc  .Vcadcniy  
he,  Hoy  Acadftiiic  liihiii  ntc  
Lil«  riy  Noi  imil  I  n.stiliito,t/  
hot  K|)ui  t  Union  School  and  Academy, 
hou^illc  Academy  
Lyons  Ctiion  School  and  Academ}', a  .Maeedon  .Veailcniy,a  Marat  lain  Acadcniv  
iMai  ion  t.'olle;;iate  Institute  Maitm  Institnt*',  
Mar.shall  Seminary  of  Easton  
Mav  \  illc  -Acaiiemy  ami  Union  School, a... 
Mc^iiaw vilic  Union  S(diool  (formerly  N. 

V.  Central  Academy  
irecliajucN  ille  Academy  
.^lediiia  Academy  and  Union  School, a  
M<'.\ico  .\cadeniy,a  Middlebuiy  .\cademy  
Monroe,  .\cademy  
Montf^omeiy  Academy  .Moiiiicello  Academy  iloravia  Institute,  and  Union  School  
Jlonnt  Morris  Union  School  and  Academy 
ilonnt  Pleasant  Ai'ademy  .Mnnro  Collegiate  Institute  
Naples  Academy  
Nassau  Academy  
Nawark  Union  School  and  Academy  .. 
New  l-ferlin  .Academy  
New  I'altz  Academy  N.  Y.  Conf.  Seni.  and  Collegiate  Institute 
North  Granville  Ladies  Seminarj'^  Norwich  Acadeniy  
Niimla  Academy  
Nyaek  Union  Selnad  aiul  Academy  
<<udensl)urKh  Ivdni'a'l  In.st.  &.  U'u  School,a Oli-an  .Academy  and  Union  Scho<»l  Oneida  Sem inary  
Onoinlaga  .\i  ailemy  and  Union  School... 
Ontario  I'cmale  Sendnary.a  
Ortwego  High  School  
Oswego  -Aciidcmy  ami  Union  School  OxK.lVl  AeadeniV  
Packer  C.dlegiate  Instilnte,a  
Palatine  Hi  idge  Union  School  aiul  Acad. . 
Piilniyra  Clas.^icaK'nioll  School, a  
I'arnni  In.stitute  Pe.  kskill  A.  ndemy.a  
P(>nlleld  Seminary  
Penn  Van  Ac.ideiiiy  and  Uidou  School  
I'erry  Aeaileiiiy  Phelps  Unimi  and  Cla«bical  Scliool,a  
I'liipps  Union  Scndnary  Pike  Si  ininary  
Plattslmrgh  Academy  and  Union  School, « 
Poiupev  .Aentlemy  
Port  Byron  Free  School  and  .Acailemy  
Port  .lervid  Union  S('hool  and  .Academy.. Ponghkee))sit!  JVmale  Academy, a  Pulaski  Academy  
Ked  Creek  I'liiou  Senunary  Uichhnrgh  Acadeniy  anil  Union  School  .. Kiverdale  Institnte  
Ifochester  Collegiati-  Institute  Hoehester  Kemalo  Acadeniy, u  
Uorhe-tter  ?'rec  Acadeniv.a  
Hoekland  Comity  I'cmale  Institute  Uogersville  Union  Seminary  
Koine  Aeademy  and  Union  School, a  Unral  Seminary  
Hnshford  Academy  and  Union  School  
Saratoga  Spring's  Union  School  and  Acad. Samnuiit  Aeadem v  
Schenectady  Union  S(  hool  tind  Academy, ii 
Schoharie  .Academy, <(  
S<!neca  Kails  Acadeinyand  Union  ,S<;liool,(( 
Sherburne  Union  School  and  Academy. .. 
Skaneatcles  Unioa  School  and  Academy  . 
Sodus  Academy  
Spencer  to  wu  .\cadeiuy,a  

8 

llolley  
Hiiosick .... 
Hudson  
.Adams  , Hmitingtou 
Ithaca  
Jamestown. . . . Mt.  ]\l  orris.  
■lohnstown  . . . . Jonesviile  
Joidan  
Keeseville  
Kinderhook  .. . 
Kingston  l;;u)singbnrgh . 
Law  renceville. Lc  Uoy  Liberty  
Lock  port  Low\ille  
I^yo'.s  ilacedon  
.Marathon  
Marion  
]\larlinshnrg  .. lia.ston  
JIayville  
McGrawville Mechanicville... Medina  
jMexico  
Wyoming  Ilenrietla  
Montgomery  ... Monticello  Moravia  
Mt.  Morris  
Mt.  Pleasant  . . . lilbridge  
Naples  Nasbau  
Newark  
New  lJ<',rlin  New  Palt/,  
Chnrlotteville... North  Granville. Norwich  
Nniida  
Nyaek  Ogdenshurg  
Olean  ..•  Oneida  
Onondaga  
Canaiidaigna. . . . Oswego   
Owego  Oxford  
Hrooklyu  
Palatine  Palmyra  
Piunia  
PeekskiU  Pentiehl  I'een  Van  
I'rli  Y   
Phel'pa  .Albiou  J'ike  
Plattshurg   I'oinjiey  
Port  IJyron  Port  .lervia  
I'onghkei'psic... . Pulaski  
Ued  Cri  ck  Kichburgli  
Yonkeih  
Hoi  bester   
Ifoilicbter  Hoclnster  
Nyaek  S.  Dansville   Rome  
Mast  Pembroke  . 
Knshford  Saratoga  Springs 
Siuniuoit  Scheiieclady  ... . 

Schoharie  ..'  Seneca  Falls  . . . . 
Slieiburue  
Skaneatcles  
Sodus   
Spcncertowii. . . . 

County. 

Orleans .... Uensselaor 
Columliia  .. 
Jellerson. . , 
Siitlolk  
Tompkins  . 
Chautauqua  . . . . 
Living.stmi  l-'ul'ton  
Saratoga  
Onondaga  
(Mintoii  
Columbia  
Ulster  
Rensselaer  
St.  Lawrence  . . . GeiieHce  
Sullivan  
Niagura  Lewis  
Wayne  
Wayne  (Portland  
Wayne  Le  wis  
Washington  
Chatauqua  
Cortland  Saratoga  Oilcans  
Os\vego  
AVyoming  Monroe  Orange   
Sullivan   
Cayuga  Livingston   Westchester  . . Onondaga  
(Jutario  
Ken.s.selaer  . . . . 
Wayne  Chenango  
Ulster  
Schohaiio   
Washington  .. Chenango  
Llvingslon  .. . . Rockland  
St.  Lawrence  . (-'atlarauguH  . . 
Madison  Onondaga  
Outai  io  
Oswego  
Tioga  
Chenango  
Kings   Montgomery  ., \\'aviie 

Mo  11  roe   
AV'est  Chester  . . 
Alonroe   
Yates  
Wyoming  Ontario  
Orleans  
Wyoming  Clinton  
Onondaga  .... 
Cayuga  Orange  Itutcliess  
Oswego   
Wayne  Allegany  
Wcat Chester  . . 
ftlonroe   Monroe  Monroe  
Rockland   Steuben  ,.  
Oueiila  
Allegany  
Saratoga  .... Oneida  Schenectady 
Si  boharie  ... 
Chenango  .. , Onondaga  .. . 
Wayne  Columbia. . , . 

Ineoriiorated  hy 
Legislature. 

April  22,  inC2. March  24,  1823. 

April    16,  18;«>. 

April  1,1850.. 
May 

A])ril 
4,  lo:!.^. 3.  I82  J. 

April  10,  18-19. March  18,  1850. 

April  19,  1855. 
April    11,  18-12. 

April    M,  1834. 

April  10,  18.')(i, April    13,  1826. 

Way      1,  1865. 

A])ril    20,  1835. 

April    14,  1825. 

March  19,  1853.. 'April' 

ill.")?'.! 
April 

1838.. 

April 

pi, 

mh'.'. 

April 

21, 

1828.. 

April     7,  18.57. 
May  10,  18:i<i. June     4,  1U53. 

April  21,  1837. 
Apiil  8,1861. 

April    28,  1835. 

April  9,  1856. 
April  2H,  1837. Apiil  27,1837. 

May      13,  1845. 

Incorporated  by 

Regents,  or  re- ceived under 
visitation. 

March  28,  1850 

Aug. 

iMar. 
Mar. 

Jan. 
April Feb. 
Mar. 

Jan. 
Oct. 
Jan. Fi-b. 
Feb. 
Jan. 
Feb. 

April 
Feb. 
Sept. Oct. March  21, 
Jan.  8, 
Jan.  30. Mar.  2, 
July  6, Jan.  13, Dec.  1, Feb.  5, 
July 

April 
Feb. 
.Ian. Feb. 
Jan. 
Jau. 

Jan. 
Mar. 

April 
Mar. 
Jan. 

I'eb. 

Feb. Oct. 
Mur. 
Dec. 

Feb, 

Jan. 

April 

July 

April 
Jau. Jan. 

April Jan. Jau. 
Jau. 
Jan. 

June 

J'eb. 

Oct. Jau. 

April Jan. Feb. 
leb. 
Mar. Mar. Jan. 
Jan. Feb. 

July 

Jan. 

April 
April 
Jan. Feb. 

July 

Oct. 
Jan. M  ar. 

April 

Mar. 
Jan. 

April Oct. Feb. 
Feb. 
Aug. 

June Jan. Dec. 
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Acadnmes  and  Academical  l^epartments  of  Union  Schools — Continued 

S.  S.  SeMiird  Iiistituto,a  
Still  key  Sciiiiuiirv  
Syracuse  Ilii;h  School  
'l'ciiil)li'  (liovc  Si^niiiiary  
Tcu  Hforck  l'"rcn  A»;rt(loiny,a  
J'loy  Acadciny ,a  
i'my  l-\  main  Sciiiinary  a  
■iioy  lli-li  .S.lKM.l....'.  'I'ruiiiaii.tliut       A  cade  my  
I'lstui-  I'l  iiiiiU-  .Sciiiiiiary  (luadilla  Acadciiiv  
Union  Academy  uf  Hcllc vil!c,f(  
Union  Hall  Academy  
Utii.-a  Acadeniy  
Utioii  I'eniHld  Acadfiny.a  \'eni()ii  Aeadi'niy,rt  
Wallkill  Academy  and  Unicjii  .School, a  W  :klton  At  adcmy  and  Union  School  
W'alvNoi  til  Academy, «  
W'ai  i  i  iKsliiU'^h  Academy  
\\'ai>a\N  Uaiui\  School  and  Academy  
W  ai  wick  lurttitiite  '.  \\'anliini;iun  Academy  
W'aieiloo  llnion  School  and  Academy, 
W'aierlown  lli.uh  Sclnxil.a  Waikins  Academy  and  Union  Sc  houl  \\  a\  ei  lv  In.sl  itnto  
W  ch.stc'r  Acadcmv  

Florida   Starkey   
SyracnMH  Saiato-^afSiiriiigM Fianklinvillo, 'rro,\   
Troy  

WC^lliehl  Academy  and  Union  Sclio<)l,(( . , 
\\  csipoi  t  Unii>n  School  ai.d  Academy  \V(  sl  Wiiilirl<l  Academy  
W'hilcHto  is  n  Seuiiuary  Whitney  s  I'oint  Union  Scdiool  and  Acad, 
\\'illiams\  ille  Academy  Wilsiin  Collegiate  Institute  
W  indsor  Acadeniy  anil  Union  S(du)oI  
W'olcotl  Union  School  and  Acad,  (former \\  Lea^  en^vortll  Institute)  
Woodhull  Academy  Yates  A.  adomy  
Yates  rolyteelmic  lustitnto  . 

'rrnnuin.-iburi,'li . 
KllenviUt) i:nadilla  J!cllo\  ilU;   
Jamaica  
Utica  
Utica  N'crnon  
Middletown  Walton  
\Valwoi  111  
Wan  enshiU  '^li  . , Warsaw  ......... 
Warwick  Salem  
Waterloo  
W  atertm\  n  \\'atkiiis  
Wav.Mlv  

\Vchst.''r  Wesilield  
AVeslport   
AVest  Winlield... 
Wliitcstown  
AA'hitney's  I'oint. WilliainHMlle  . . . \\'iltioii  U'iml.sor  
\\'(deott..., 
WoodhuU.. 
Yatcb  
(.;hil  leiiani. 

County. 

Oranye  
Uiionda;;a  
Saralofi;a  ('attarauj.;nii 
ItciLs.Mclacr  .. 
Keusselacr.. 

Tomjikins Ul.sler  ()l.-^eL;o  
.Jellei  aon  . . . . 
<^H  en.s   Onei.la  
Oneida  
Uneida  Oianjie  
Delaware  ... 
Wayne  WaVren  
AV'yomin'4  ,. . 

Oran-e.'.  
Wa.shiiij;tou 
Seneca   
Jcll'crtion  . . . . 
Scluiyler  .... 

Tio-.'i  Mouroo  Cliantamina 
llerkinicr  .. . 
Onei.la  
Ihoomo  
Krie  
Nia-ara  .... Iiroonio   

Wayne  . . . Steuben  .. 
Orh  ana  .. 
.Madiaoii. . 

Infor|>ovated  by 
Ji»-;ii»lalure. 

Mav 

Aj.ril  IHfi'i. May  .■),  KCd. 
May       G,  ]837. 
April    U,  10C7. 'Aiuir'j;i,'iiVicj! 

Ai>ril  2fi,  lii.'n. April  ]({,  Itr.m. 
May     2G,  l<!il. 
"May  ""l2,'j(Mi! 

April  Ul,  lll.'ir) April    21,  iKtiT) 

May      5,  I«:t7. 

Ineorpdrateil  by 

Ke;;enlb,  ui-  re- 
c«Mveil  under 
visitation. 

Feb.  4,  UUiJ 
Feb.  2r>,  Hill! 
Jan.  y,  i;;i,2 
June  4,  llttii) 
A]K  19,'G2,  acini Feb.  5,  iH;>y 
Jan.  3t»,  liCUl 

9, 

Jan. 

J  Illy 

Apnl 

Jan. I'cU. 

.Mar. 
Feb. 

I'Vb. 

Feb. Feb. 

April 

May 

.lai». 
Mar. 
I'cb. 

Oct. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 

April 
Feb. Jan. 
F<-b. ^lar. 
Jan. .Ian. 

Feb. 
Mar. July 

Jrtii. 

-Anti. 

April 

1,  li(;v> 

iiru) 

2i>,  r.'sx 14,  11!H 
0,  Iff  i!) 
5,  iK.Ht 

It,  11(42 

10,  lfi:)4 

4,  tl.'tiO 
1),  lll;,5 17,  l(!.vl Ifi,  17'J1 

11,  h'M 
12,  lliliti 
13,  \m) 21,  it!r)a 

17,  1!;.'>G 

Hi  19 

U),  iiiir? 
14,  lllyl •r,,  ifM.-j 

y,  ii!i;i! 
10,  imi7 
19,  llUti 
J5,  11119 
14,  1115!) 

y,  iKiiii 
2;t,  1(M2 

11,  xny.i [The  fore!,'oinf;  eatnlo^^ue  includes  a  few  academies  iu  \vhieli  instruction  liaa  been  temporarily  snapended,  but  which will  jircdiably  soon  be  le  opeued. 
'I'hero  hein;;  no  provihiou  of  law  directiug  by  wliat  names  Union  Free  Schools  with  academical  depai'tments  shall  be known,  and  it  beinj;  deHiral)l(;  To  deaif^nate  inatitntiona  of  this  class  bj'  a  common  title,  indicating  th.eir  academic  rank, 

the  words  "  aud  Academy''  have  been  added  in  the  foreHtnui^  eataloj^ni^  to  the  popular  names  of  aiieli  "  Uniou  Schools;" alao,  the  words  "  and  Union  Schools,"  to  the  corpoiale  names  of  ac  ademiea  wlmdi  have  become  associated  with  Uiiiou 
Schools,"  as  their  academical  departuienta.  aud  Avhich  )ia\  e  not  aasnmed  the  title  "  I'leo  Academy."] 

Statement  of  the  condition  of  Colleges  in  the  State  of  New  York  according  to  the  Begents'  lie- 
port  of  1870,  for  the previuus  Collegiate  year. LITERARY  CULLEGKS. 

- '  5 

Value  of  col- Othor  college 
lefje  hnihl-  property 

2  =  2  =  = 

)n;irt  and '32'  grouiul.-*. 

Columbia  Chllege   2 
do  Law  Dept  '  do  School  of  MinosI  

Union  College  ;   
Hamilton  College  |.... 
Hobart  College.  i.... 
Univer.sily  of  city  of  N.  Y.:  I 

Dept.  of  SciiMice  and  Letters..!. . . , Frofeaslonal  School  of  -Art  .... 
Professional   S<diool   of  Civil| Eng.  and  .\rchiteetur<<  
Professional  S(  hool  of  .Vnaly  tl-i 

i  ai  ami  I'raetical  Chemiatry  |. . . . Professional  School  of  Law 
Madison  Uiiivtjraity  i.... 
St.  John's  College  
CieU(!8e?  College  [.... University  of  Kochester  I  
University  of  .Albany,  Law  Dept.j.... 
Klinira  Fenuile  ('ollege  St.  Lawrence  Uiiiveraity  
Alfred  University   
Ingham  Univeraitv  
St.  Stephen's  College  College  of  St.  Fraucia  Xavier  Vassar  College  Manhattan  Colhge  C\>rMell  Uidveisiiv  
Colh  ge  of  the  cits  of  New  Y'ork  Uutgcr's  Female  College  

Revenue. 

E.xpondi- 
t  nre. 

19 22 (il 
77 

7a IIG l.-io 
49 

42 79 ti5  I  17 
(i4  I  10 

97  I  20" i.;2  ;  -M 
(.2  I  7 
4i:t  il 359  j  41 
79  I  6 

I  I  I 
$200,1)00  00  $3,215,253  93  $198,407  74  $lG2,fi62  ai 

37,  357  00 200,  000  00 
43,  000  00' 

77.'),  932  92, 

Kill,  009  00 
IGG,  731  5G 

34,  920  03( 
19,  ■Ml  00 
11,230  71 

202,  GO-  00      23,207  11 

70,  000  00, 23.''».  000  Ool 

35,  000  OO' 
110,  (KC)  GO 

197.  7117  7(1 
130,  200  00 142,791  13 
203,  IM  23 

23,  G43  G2 Gfi,  (H)0  00 
7,r>,')l  45 19,541  22 l.'lfi,  000  00, 

III,  000  00 
G3,  5(10  00 

05,  Olio  ou' 
124,  :iiio  0(1 l.'>0,  000  (hi 
4  10.  303  411 
!(;:>.  .".110  (10 ^l.").  7.'>0  00 
LMi,  (/OO  00 230,  000  00 

80.  000  00 
rxi,  41.i  00 
93,  ."iOO  00 39,  .'iOO  00 
9.  100  00 .30:1,  000  00 PIG.  530  39 

21),  500  01) 
1,      (ioi  .511 . 11I,.500  00 

57,  000  00 

20,  107  17 
22,  ̂ 02  73 
]5,G93  14 
32,  403  53 

Debts. 

$21,240  00 
None. 
19,700  00 
3,  500  00 None. 

25,  70ft  38| 7ii,  ooo  oo; 

9,49!)  39 21,092  89 

None. 

124,000  00 None. 

5,950  (K) 
25,4118  34 
17,  .504  50 

8,511  3,-|i 
23,557  ool 19.  175  ool 39.  OOf)  00, 

145,  km;  19| 
G3,  757  .')2, 

io.5,  8:12  ' 7(3 1 24,728  001 

20,311  00 
11,  254  50 
11,811  .35 22,  559  00 
09.  175  00 
31,  010  00 134.  873  70 G2,  tiOy  91 

'ii4,"o2lV.52  ' 
23,  G73  0(J 

23,650  00 
i-i,  903  (X) 
(1.  (MK)  (JO 

1,  OOO  00 183,000  (N) 20,  G40  :k) None. 
None. 
100,  5(J7  00 

I    2  224  I  5ti  2, .53*^   $3,009,321  Oil  $7,278,711  G2  $1188,  ,'o9  51  $841,03g  r.5  $541,  150  3i) 
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Statement  of  the  condilion  of  Colleges  in  the  Stale — Continued. 

r  £  3 

ColJ.  of  I'll  vs.  and  Snru.  of  tlio  city  of  N.  Y. (M-iicva  .\I<'<licul  Colk');*'  
M«h1.         oftlu-  I'liiv.  of  llic  city  of  N.  Y.. .Ml.aiiy  iM.  dicMl  College  
L'ijiM  r.-.ity  of  Hiilfalo,  .Medical  Diqiiirtaii'iU 
L.Miu  ImImii.I  Coll.  -c  lluhjiitiil   ' ll(»m(i  i)iiiu  liir  Mi  diciil  College  
N.  V.  Med.  I'dllc  t;,-  ,ni(l  llosp.  for  Woiiu-li. Kclcftio  .Mcilical  CullcKC  
WouuirH  Mrd.  (kdl.  oft  lie  N.  Y.  Iiitiniiaiy 
Ni  w  York  (JoUfgo  ot  Dentistry  

=  P.  I  =  2  «  i 

3X3 

I'J 7(; 

1)4 

\'illll(>  of  Ct)l I)uild 

iivAH  nnd 
groiiuds. 

*;i(t,  001)  00 
000  00 

i'j,  o(jo  00 

$  I'M,  000  00 

Amount  of 

mat  Jii'uhi- 
tiOll  fc.'N fd. 

iiil,  :il5  00 i)5  00 
;!!10  00 
:m  00 260  00 

^•i,4-JQ  00 

RvMissolner  Polytecliulc  riitititiilo 
.S  C I K  N  T I KI C  SCHOOL. 
...|     8    1        4    I  147 

$75,000  00 

J'rhicipul  Statistics  of  A  ttendance  and  Finances  of  A  cademies  and  Union  Schools,  under  the 
visitation  of  the  Jictjents,  as  reported  in  1871. 

N.^MKS  OF  ACAUKMIKS, 

AruJi'iiiy  at  I.ttlle  Falla  .Vil(  l|dil  A(;ad.  niy  of  J5rooklyii  
All.auy  AcadcMiy  
.Vlliioii  ,\<'iidcMiy  
Allii  il  IJiiivi  ibily,  .\ca(lt',iiilc  DtqiartiiuMit  Aim  s  Acadoiny  
Ain.slcrdaiii  .Vradcin V  Ai.iuhi  Union  Sfliool  
Ai  fivlo  Academy  
All  ica  Union  St'liool  
Auburn  Ai'adi  iuic  lll<,'h  School  
A\iuu.-,la  .\cademy  A  m  ora  Academy  
liiildwiii.tviUe,  .\cadcMny  
Halavia  Union  ScliinJ  llni;;liamtoa  .Academy  
Itliu  lv  Kiver  C'onlVrenco  Seminary  lirooUlieid  Academy  
Jiriiolilyii  Oollej^iate  and  I'oi ylcchnic  Inst  
Hntlalo  ('i-jitral  Sdiool  '  liiitlalo  Feiiiale,  .\cadi  iny  
(^aiiibridjic  WasliiiiKtoirAcadeiiiy  
("miandaliiUft  .Acatlemy  ("iiutoii  Union  School  
C'ary  {^ollc^jiato  Seniimiry  CatHlcill  Krce  Academy  
('ayuy;a  1-alu;  Academy  Ci'iiii.il  N(;\v  York  (Ninfcrcnco  Seminary  
t'hatiibcrluiii  liifif itulo  
t'haiuplain  Academy  
C'lii  ster  .\cadc|ny  
(.'liili  Seminary  (•hristian  Urothers  .\cadcn>y  of  Albany  fiiiciniiatiiH  .\cademy  
tMiicinnatuH  .Academy   
Ulari'Mcc  Classical  Union  School    
Claveraclc  Acaih-m V  and  II.  U.  Institute  
Clinton  (irammar  School,  rciiiale  Departnic.ut 
I'linioii  Lilieial  Institute  Ciirniiij;  Free  .Vc.ademy  
Cortlaml  Academy  
Cov^ueUie  Academy  
liaiiMvillc  Seminary  
Del.iwiuc  Academy  
Delaware  Literary  luslitiite  
Ucixisit  Acaileiny  Di;  Knvter  lnstit\ite  
Ka.st  Dlounilield  Academy  
lOast  (ieiie.^ec  I'oiitcrence  Seminary  
Kluabothtowu  L'ulou  Scliuol  

"  JO 

Si  -0,1;  t 

Si;x  OK 
Scholars. I'ku.manknt  Ekdow- •MKNTS. 

n  to 

2.3 04 

42 

22 
$23,  500 

41)7 •  W),  000 

' "  *!) 

1) 

90,  000 20!) 

30 

25 12.  000 
50 

CO,  Oil!) 
Ill 

1 

2,  (i03 211) 
2ii 14 

14 
37,  IKK) <),  800 

i:iit 

'  '5:1 

"'i7 
'"3(J 

3,  5(K) 
12!) 

1.^ 

4 11 
12,  IHIO 

147 

5:t 
22 

31 

13,  400 :ti) 20 
11 2,  487 

212 

10!) 

(ii 47 

15,  500 
\M :tii 

13 

25 

17,  (KIO 
]24 

2;: 
14 

14 
10,  000 

KiO 

34 

12 
22 

12,  !K)H 
170 

42 

21 

IH 

12,533 55 
3,  000 54C 

lid 

"120 

127,731 
35,  000 202 

"i( 

51,  5<KI 2  lit 
oi; 

'  "20 

311 7,  350 

221 (>7 
(i7 

15,  (MO 2:tl 

4!l 

211 

"2! 

5,  .5(10 
liii 

23 13 

Ill 

l!),  (KMI 

57 

25 
8 17 

26,  (KKl 

Ul 

111 
10 

Ii 

13,  000 
:](i2 

105 

Itl 

24 ♦i3,  500 351 
41) 22 

27 
(jii,  750 111! 

2!) 
15 14 5,  504 

■.in 

1!) 1(1 

5(j 

1)1 

11 7 
13,  (K)0 

217 

ii 

li 

20,  (KKl 

117 
22 

"ii 

8 

3,  a83 
i:t2 

"'i:! 

"9 

'"ii 

"5,"  000 

2ii7 
iiy 

60 42,  (i27 

•Jl 

32 
32 20,  (KJO v.n 

"53 

13 

3(i,  5(K) 122 

H7 

37 50 

7,  500 
2M1) 41 

It) 
40,  000 

nil 

I)' 

3,  41.0 

l;i5 
14 

12 

15,731 

r.i4 
hi II 8 

27,  000 
22U 

]15 
72 

43 31,500 
121 

2tj 
11 

15 
7,738 

426 13 11 2 

9,  000 
104 

2b Iti 
10 

6,  300 
170 22 

15 15,  HM 

52 
24 lU 

14 

4, 525] 

$444 

151 

1,  803 HOT 

G,  (KM) 172 

500 3(KI 
1,585 

457 

350 300 (;55 
412 2,221 3,  034 

4ta 

215 2,  270 1,  131) 
1,  420 
1,910 

893 

5(K) 912 
170 

3,  7!)1 3,  000 
350 

331 

1,220 

135 

1,  6(H) 

504 

15oi 

1,831 1  877 liOol  200 
2,140.  1,111. 150'  354 
1,400!  1,203 154  103 
l.lXKjJ  400 

5110 

1,740 

l,5lU 

1,  9IU' 

202 
470 

827] 

200 

2Zii, 

$191 

03! 

2,  204 
430 

7,  OiKi 

400 
200 250 
204 
879 
275 
480 
oil! 

74: 

(i04 
237 

3,515 1,447 
2,  7311 Olllj 

1,  470 

.371 
250 

2h 

300 3,  378 1,  499 552 

1,  00: bOO 
404 

$23 

8,  878 

2,218 

5 

04,  (K)0 
33!) 

520 

11,524 
3,210 
3,  500 4.  100 
4,  200 20,  20: 

5(K) 

6,  550 

5,  840 40,  248 

473 

500 

4,  084 

$24,  101 
99,  0(10 
90,  2)15 13,  300 137,  000 

3,  239 
37,  iiOO 

7,  300 
6,379 13,  208 15,  120 

3,  152 10,035 18,  0(i7 14,381 
10,  084 It,  381 

3,  452 

145,  040 40,  799 
59,  159 14,  142 

'.Ul,  7(K) 

10,  571 40,  425 
20,  8H0 23,041 

75,718 114,853 

0,  HOO 2,  229 
13,  035 20,  184 
4,  951 

000 

504{ 





IIG  COLLEGES  AND  ACADEMIES. 

Principal  Statistics  of  Attendance  and  Finances  of  Academies  and  IJnioyi  Schools — Continued. 

Namks  of  Acadbmiks. 

4; 

C  3 

SCIIOI.AHH. 

I'lirura  I'rco  Aciiili  iiiy  Ilrii.Hiiuis  liiill  Academy  vaiiH  Ai  ailoiii.v  
l':iii  licl(l  Ai  adi'iny  I'allt  N'  Si'iuiiuiry  K<)ic.st\  ,11c  Fice  AciHlcmy  
Fort  <'o\  in;;!. .11  Acadcniv  
I'uii  j'Mwai.l  C.llc'^'i.ilf  Ihstituhi  
I'oil  I'luiii  S.Miiiiiaiy  and  KciuaK'  C:ol.  IiiHt  Franklin  Acadi  iny,  .Mali)nc   
l''ruiiUlni  Acndrniy,  I'railnliiir>?li  
l'"i  ic'n(U'  Aca<li'  Miy  Frii-M(l^lii|)  Aiiidi  niy  
(ii'iH'st  ti  \'allfy  Ni  iuinary  (icnc.HiH  \\  i'bli->  an  iSeniiimry  
(icucstc  and  W'vDininj;  iScniiuary  (itMunt  o  Aradt  iny  
(iciu-\  a  t'lasbical  and  Union  Scliool  
(iillifvtMvillt!  AcadfMiy  and  ColU-ffiute  Inut  
(."U'u'w  Falls  At  adi  iny  ( iuiiN crni'tir  WivhIcniiu  Scndnary  (.irainniar  vSflioot  ol  Madison  Duivorslty  
(ircrnN  illo  Aoadcniy  
(irilllth  Insitiinti'  
(Jroliai  Academy  
Halt'moon  Academy  Ilanibin  -^h  Union  ScIiool  Ihirtw  i<  k  Seminary  
ilavorlinf;  Union  School  (Bath)  
ilolley  Union  Scliool  
Hoosi'ck  Falls  Union  School  Hudson  Academy  
]lnn;;erl'ord  ("olle;;iatt^  Institute  ll\intint,'(on  Union  School  llhaea  .\eademy  — 
.(amt'stosvn  Union  School  and  Collegiate  Inst.. •lane  (irey  School  .lolinslowri  Union  School  
•lordan  Academy  
Keese  ville  Academy  
Kinfiatoii  Academy  
l-anssinghurgh  Academy  
Lawrence  ville  Academy  Leavenworth  Institute  
Lc  Koy  Academic  Institute  
Liberty  Normal  Institute  
Lockport  Union  School  
Ldwville  .\cademy  , 
l^yons  Union  School  
Maccdon  .Vcademy.  
Marion  Collegiate  Inhtitute  Marshall  Seminary  of  Kaston  .Maw  illo  Union  Scliool  
.Mciirawville.  Union  Scdiool  , 
Mechanicville  Academy   
Medina  F'ree  Academy  .Mi'xico  Academy  
.Middlebury  A<'a(lcmy  Monioe  Academy  , 
MontKoimny  Academy  
.Mouticello  .\cademy. .".  .Moravia  Institute  
Mount  Morris  Union  School  
Mount  I'lea.sant  Academy  M\uiro  Collegiate  Institute  
Naplea  Academy  
Nassau  Academy  
Newark  Union  School  and  Academy  
New  IJerllu  Acadtttuy  , 
New  I'altz  Academy  New  York  Conference  S<  ininary  and  Col.  lust 
North  <?ranville  Ladies'  Seniiuary  Norwich  Acad»'my  Nunda  Academy  
Ogdensluirgh  Kducatioual  Institute  
Oneida  Seminary  , 
Onondaga  A'  adpmy  , 
Ontario  Female  Seminary   , 
Oswego  Hiiih  School  , 
Owcgo  Free  .Vi  ademy  O.vford  Acadeniv  
Pack<  n'oUegia'te  Institute  j Palatine  Bridge  Union  School  
Palmyra  ("lasr-ieal  and  Union  Scliool  I'arma  IiihtiMiii'  
PccKhkill  Acudciiiy  j 

Pkum.^ne.nt  K.ndow- il  F.NTS. 

Kill 03 
27 

6(. 

iti  29,  097 ifiL44.yj{il.4'ill 
124 

25,  (KiO 2,  941 

42.3 

till 

"i('i 

'\ 
"vt 

4,  800 

414 

181 

2(i.'> 

70 

62 

](! 

20,  000 

1,  418 1,5115 
;M;i 94 (if) 

29 

17,7(10 935 
1,579 

yiii 

82 

34 41! 1,  187 
G41 

151 

74 
35 15 

20 

2,  450 250 

35() 

500 
lti2 101 

61 77,000 
1,  129 1,481 

~i 

l< 

2 
25,  000 

200 

910 

lOll 

30 

14 
47,  000 

4.50 

5(l() 

121) 32 
12 

11,000 

1,200 

:i()() 

111 

l(i 13 

25,  0(10 443 

l,oo(; 

t;2 9 5 4 
3,  (i5(; 227 

56-1 

17(1 

49 28 21 

5,  9!l(i 

.n7 
25(1 

3;)ii 
911 50 

48 
35,  000 

1,7.50 

3,ti3)) fi,  780 944 
1,022 

if";;! 

"4(1 

"'iti 

22      30, 000 
500 

410 

3-14 

1011 

58 
r.o 

30,  000 748 

191 

7B 

39 

15 

24 

5,  (l.-M) 

fi.5#j 

400 

2l.ll 53 
21 ;f2 (i,  933 

3!  I 

17!! 

Gil 

24 

,3(1 
13,  100 

?iS 
1,65(1 

(il 
14 14 

(i78 
23(1 

47 

l(i 

9 7 

"2,"  9.5(1 

320 

287 

3H(! 
l|(i 

41; 

70 

9,  400 

272 79(1 
1511 f.5 

31 31 

7,  400 

889 

(iOO 

7;') 

411 
21! 

20 

2,  555 200 

405 

177 

14 

3 

11 
12,  800 

14:( 

30,  052 

2,  1G9 

C22 

]5(j 57 
22 

35 
32,  000 

105 

800 

27 .3 24 

4,  105 
4.5fi 

20(1 

118 
12 

7 5 11,000 703 
25(1 

vzo 
11! 

'  12 

12,  000 2G2 

543 

. . . . 50,  000 773 

422 

ft4 

"'ji 
"ii 

20 

10,  890 
Gfi7 

37^ 

3fl4 

71t 

45 
33 18,  400 538 

l,7l0 

ll.") 

132 74 511 1,171 1,  308 

31 

(<■ 
(i 

14,  300 

15 

51 
26 

21! 
5,  000 

4G4 

1,  377 120 
19 

12 

17 

5,  000 

670 
405 

liKi 
22 8 14 

4,909 
274 

474 (JO 

(A) 

18 

42 
18,  000 706 

860 

99 

Hi 14 

4 
4,  200 354 

344 

i:r2 52 
27 2& 3,  9(j4 

551 
2I7 

334 
6 9 8,  (m 

375 

24i) 

247 
2!{ 13 

15 

30,  00( 

307 

79.1 77 2 1 

],  40( 

241 

164 

350 
107 

51 

5f, 23,  000 459 

1,  348 
295 

IIG 

4.'' 

41 20,  000    2,  2(H) 

1,  020 

110 74 

3( 

44 12,  50( 700 

'  400 

47 
22 

K 12 
4,200 

2(;o 
718 

102 a 6 1 11,9,59 

491 

1,346 lOH 
3 

5,  700 

410 

205 

150 

15 

"■4 

\\ 17,  000 
491 42:i 

13( 
23 8 

15 
15,  900 

164 
151 

l(i7 

24 

15 

<l 

5,  839 

2(.HI 
39:i 

911 
31 

14 
17 

G,  .500 
1,  500 

1.5(1 
205 111! 

.% 

ti2 

14,  00( 1,  404 
9GH ]ti2 44 

13 31 6,  r>oo 1,  4(i7 

851 

24 
14 9 

5,  50( 
175 

100 !t2 17 < 

1, 

(i,  500 
2(!0 340 

191 
C2 

31 

2: 

iO,  000 182 
286 

t;o 

!i 

2 I 
118 

105 19 
t) 

i:« 

5,  500 

312 

1.5(. 
CH 

34,  0001    1,  920 
3(Hi 156 

"58 

"27 

22,  800 
970 1,  275 

125 

16 

4 

12 
17,  3001  847 540 

4,  795 
215 

239 

'522 

"93 

"52 

"•li 

10,  179 689 

1,  R40 17R 
91 

4: 
41! 3,  70( 

241 273 
1(.5 

24 

1: 

11 
7,  90( 

776 
552 

l(K 62 43 
5,  000 

5i.6 

4.55 

22 
! 

20,  00( 
932 :KjO 

221 

"'•27 

400 1, (KIO 798 175 47 20 

1  27 

]1,0(MC  5.50 
.525 91 

21 
12 

G,  OOOi    2,  7G3 5(H) 11(9 
24 

13 

1  >> 

21,5.50i  3(jH 
557 

1.32 

28 

1-1 
15 

13,  loo!  (joo 
2(HI 

120 
311 .ill 23,  295 

1,0-'17 
1,01: 

170 
33 

"it3 

33,  (rtKI 3,  250 

5(il 

150 (Jb 
31 

?J 

9,  0(H) 
1,075 

5(K) 3fK 88 41 

47 

9,  4.'>0 

8(H) 
900 8I: 

180 180 123,  7(HJ 3,  174 
4.  296 4i 

3,  2!ll 

1781  181 
3401  !it, 

14,  0(H) 
1,314 

78!) 

:r7i  K. K 

7, (H)0 

351 

350 

62i  .... ....|  .... 
23,  019 

577 

442 

1.5,  Ml 

2)  1(10 

435 

1,316 

50 

.3,  100 
.500 

5,  329 

"42() 

9,800 

2,  864 11,  088 

'.9,  Lr2t: 

2,  4.3!; 
1,049 

700 

93 

480 14,2 184 

1,469 

291 

9,  074 

5,  300 
7,  no 

204 

8,  ' 42 

1,518 
2,  3(H) 

630 

907 

1,  8(H) 
1,  330 

311 
35 

538 

3.  834 
562 

1,500 

3,  403 

16,  34 

1,  64 

265 

430 100 455 4(K) 
13,  819 

130' 

5G1 

31,961 
36.9115^'  28 

1.870 

1,314| 

2,  0001 

200! 

2,  5041 31,468! 

Kitil 1,782: 

398 

5,  375 

1,(135 

400 

282 

fi,  9 18 

"'"85 

945 
1,  495 353 

106 

20,  535 28,  728 22,  314 

2,414 4,  8(i6 
79,  660 
2(i,  I  lO 

51,  (150 
13,  000 31,778 

4,  447 
7,  033 

50,  188 11,610 

4l,99li 50,  865 !>,  144 

8,518 

16,  19'1 

928 3,  (i50 

10, 937 

8,914 
3,  230 

13,  423 
47,  070 33,  089 

4;  761 
11,9.53 

13,  97  ■» 
51,  195 

12,22'^ 

29,  722 

2,  47'J 

18,  04  0 

6,  84 1 
6,  ()7f' 

5,  65" 

24,  866 

12,01)li 
4,  936 

9,  22-1 

:j2,  526 .3,  22^ 
27,  lOT 
63,  880 

13,  601' 5,  8OU 
14,  7(J3 

8,  ll5 
19,245 

16,51-'' 

6,  46"? 

8,  1.50 
16,91" 
ll,ti.52 

5,  775 
7,  f>62 

11,96»! 

125 

5,  96-2 

39,  623] 
41,392! 20.  330| 

5,5Hl 

13,  13U 

4;  31-1 
9,  6831 
6,  45 11 

:w,  111' 

10,  .32«i 

12,636, 

9,  263 

23,  789' 1.5,  9liO' 

25,89!J  245 

3G,  8II 
10,770 133,6.54 

162,  638 

3,  806 17,  885 8,  099 24,  144 

642 
34 

iil,'(X)0 

1, 

194. 11; 110 

7,  181 

I4(i 

8,  (HHl 

5(H) 

1,279 

'3^893 

3D4 

,  250 

,  666 
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Principal  Statistics  of  Attendance  and  Finances  of  Academies  and  Union  Schools — Continued. 

Namks  of  Aoadkmiks. 
S 

5  0  3? 

III 

iSKX  <ik 
SoilOI.AltS. I'lCHMANKNT  MnDOW- 

I'ciiu  Ynii  Acnilcinj'  
I'l  iry  A<M(lt  iny  
I'lifl'ps  Union  and  Classicnl  Scliool  I'liipps  Uiiiciu  Neuiiiiary  I'iU»'  SiMKinury  
l'l:ittMliiii.;li  A(;;i(I»>,niy  
I'liiiipcy  Academv  
I'orl  Hyroii  Free  t^chool  aud.  Academy. 
I'lirl  Jci  vis  I'liiun  School  '. . I'lilii.ski  .Ac.atU'niy  Kcd  Criick  Union  StMnin.iry  
Horlio.slcr  l''«'inul()  AcatU  iny  K(iH»'itivillc  Union  SomiiKiry  
l{oni<!  At-fidcniy  iluiat  .Si  ininary  
Sclicnc<-t;idy  Cnion  Sdiool  Sclioliariti  Aoadiiny  
Scnt'c^i  Kalis  Acailnniy  Slit  ibuiiu'  Union  lS<:liool  Sl,;in«  alclcs  Union  Scliool  
Sod  us  Acadeiuv  
S])»  iii'( now  u  Academy  K.     Si' ward  Instituted  
Ntarkty  Siniiuary  iSvniciiMii  IhRli  Scliool  
'I'cn  Urocele  Fico  Acailcnjy  'J'loy  Academy  
U'roy  I'emalo  iScrniiiaiy  Troy  Ili;;li  (School  
Truniaiibhwrch  Academy  
Una.lilla  Academy  '  Union  Academy  ot  Belleville  
l  iiiou  Hall  Academy  
Utica  Academy  
Utica  Female  Academy  
X'ernoii  Academy  Wallkill  Ac;idcmy  
Wall  on  Academy  
Walworth  Academy  
Warrcn^shur;;!!  Academy  Warsaw  Union  School  
Warwick  Institnte  
W  a.sliin^itoii  Academj'  Waterloo  Union  School  
Watcrtowa  Hi^h  School  
Walkit\s  Academy  
Wa\crl>  Institute  
U  chstcr  Academy  
\Vc St ti ( Id  Aoadcn'iy  West  llehron  Union  School  
West  port  Union  School  
West  Wintield  Acad.Tiiy  
\\'hitcsto\vu  Seminary  
Whitney'd  I'oint  Union  School  Williumsvilhi  Academy  Wilion  Union  School  
Wind.^or  Academy  
Wo(,(lhull  Acaden'iy  Vates  A(;atlemy  
\alcd  I'olylccliuio  Inatltuto  

252 

12;» 

IIH 
Hi) yi 
8:t 
2:1 

Ki; m 

H-i 

171 
IJil 100 

115 84 
116 
KHj 

Hb- 

1116 

"si 

187 
27(i 
2l(i 
i:i2 a)!5 l'J2 

HO 

i.io m 

21) 
2:1 

;ta 

um 

2 

22 

(1 

1.^ 
11! 

Ill H 1 
(55 

li2 

1!. 3ti 32 
1 

25 
li 

119 

'"c 

32 

151) 74 

II 1)4 

HI 

"24 

28 
148 

If 

I  lb 

15 

1  « 

lb 22 

104 
!  15 

1  'I 
( 
0 
8 

70 

5 

'no 

J? 

2:i 
39 

12 ]5i  21 12 
2(1 

(1 

11 

15 10 
2 4 

76 

43 

"e 

"i.i 

19 
48 

HI 

;ii 
43 

11 

"i33 

40 

74 
12 

n 

"i2 

18 
in 

57 

80 

$15,200 

21,  500; 

fi,  100 
12,  700 

7,  800 7,  035 

5,  400' 
9,  303! 

12,  7iitj! 
15  OOOi 

10.  goo' 

i,  300| 
9,  050 1 

11,500 4,  2il7 43,  560: 
4,  950 
5,  398 2,  000 

11,800 3,  400 
2,  750 18,  000 

18,  450 100,  000 
21,415 
12,  000 12,  100 
28,  000 
3,  532 3,  500 

17,  850 27,  400 49,  994 7<»,  000 
3,  000 

10,  000 0,  000 
8,  440 
3,  575 
4,  800 7,  399 

10,  500 

7,  000 12,  500 12,  250 14,  53G 
4,  C52 

60,  000 
3,  000 
2,5ofl 

11,  305 81,000 

9,  600 9,  GOO 
3,  400 
4,  461 
4,  400 3,  876 11.  135 

$879 

614' 

483 
1,  040i 

326 

510 
407 

1,  050: 

280: 

4891 310 

205 

(ioo! 

647| 

4,  550, 
450 

456| 

573j 

318| 

217 

3401 

1.7I(; 7  000 

'  726 

368 

2,  335 

930 523 

370 

991 
600 
669 

"400 

600 
971 
222 

250 

1,317 

209 

350 
823 

1,  795| 
180 
581 

188 

1,  026 

100 150 702 

1,  555 

199 

152 
813 

488 279 517 

348 

$56il 

230 

26.J 
3titj 45;i 

-  loo 

169 
395 
412 
484 

350 

230 
240 

56 

150 200 

300 

"3(: 

150 
285 19 

$  1,  600 1,  18 
2,  000 

""350 

l,2(i 

416 

46~ 

900 

46' 
29- 

1,  036 

1,  4:m 

761 

200 
631 
150 

798 

"356 

600 
493 

56ol 
18: 68 
41 
800, 

5(: 703 240 700 
151 

36-; 

10( 

3<)ii 

95: 

1,  48f 
24( 160 

400 
150 
154 391 

351! 

3,  800 
1,2117 260 400 

405 

•M 

"160 "235 

1,  845 

482 

8,  H5  3,  808|  4,  337  3,  435,  550  lt>6,  658  127,  5141613,  551|4,  343.  579  380,  163 

650 

150 

"4O8 

97 

1,601 

""ioo 

200 
174 

1,  444 

50 

1,  784 75 

50 

I  i,' 8.50 
41 

50 

2 

240 
2.V) 
236 
650 





PUBLIC  SCHOOLS. 

Our  Connnori  Scliools  aro  under  tlio  churgc  of  a  Suporlfl" 

tendent  of  Public  Instruction,'  wlio  lias  general 
powers  in  all  cases  of  ai)peal  arisinj^  inider  the  School  law.s,  and 
who  reports  annually  to  the  Legishiture  the  condition  of  the 
schools.  He  apportions  the  public  moneys  among  the  several 
counties,  establishes  rules  and  regulations,  and  has  important 

duties  in  the  management  of  normal  schools,  teachers'  institutes 
and  schools  upon  Indian  Reservations.  Tiie  schools  of  the  State 

are//r6''^,  and  are  supi)orted  b}''  the  income  of  a  School  Fund'-*, 
and  of  the  U.  S.  Deposit  Fund,  and  by  a  State,  city  and  district 
tax.  The  State  (excepting  cities)  is  divided  into  districts  of  con- 

venient size,  and  generally  coincident  with  Assembly  districts,  in 
each  of  ivhich  a  School  Commissioner  is  elected  by  the  people  for  a  term  of  three 
years.  These  odicers  are  required  to  visit  schools,  examine  and  license  teachers,  and  have  gene- 

ral care  of  the  Schools  within  their  districts.  They  have  certain  duties  in  the  division  of  school 
districts,  the  erection  of  school  liouses,  and  the  management  of  teachers'  Institutes.  They 
receive  returns  from  school  ofticers,  and  report  to  tiie  Supeiintendent  of  Public  Instruction. 
Tiieir  salaries  are  paid  l)y  the  counties,  and  are  expected  to  give  their  whole  attention  to  these 
duties.  In  all  of  the  cities  the  schools  are  under  BoardS  Of  Education  (generally 

elected  b}'-  the  jjcople),  who  appoint  a  superintendent  and  other  officers,  according  to  the  special 
provisions  of  law  under  Mdiich  the}--  act ;  yet  all  of  these  boards  report  to  the  State  Superinten- 

dent, and  are  subject  to  his  general  supervision.  There  are  also  Boards  of  Education,  and 
special  or  general  provisions  for  the  schools  of  many  large  villages,  and  under  a  general  law 
passed  in  1852,  and  since  variously  amended,  Union  FrOO  SchOOlS  n^fij  established 
by  the  inhabitants  of  any  neighborhood  where  the  population  will  warrant.  These  are  managed 
by  Boards  of  Education,  with  corporate  powers  amply  suflicient  for  the  maintenance  of  graded 
schools,  and  such  educational  facilities  as  may  be  recpiired. 

In  all  other  cases  the  towns  arc  subdivided  into  SchoOl  Districts,  ii^  which  one  trustee 
(or  three,  as  the  people  may  decide),  and  where  circumstances  make  it  necessary,  parts  of  two 
or  more  towns  may  be  united  in  the  supi)ort  of  one  school.  These  local  school  officers  make  annu- 

ally an  enumeration  of  all  children  between  the  ages  of  five  and  twenty-one,  upon  which  the  rates 
of  distribution  of  school  moneys  are  based.  In  some  towns  there  arc  local  school  funds,  derived 

from  "  Gospel  and  School  Lands,"  and  other  sources,  amounting  in  all  to  an  income  of  about 
^;30,000.  The  School  laws  of  the  State  were  consolidated  into  one  act  May  2,  18G4,  and  several 
codes  of  the  laws,  instructions  and  decisions  have  been  published,  of  which  the  last  was  in  18()8. 

The  State  has  eig^^t  Normal  SchOOlS^  supported  by  State  appropriation.s,  and  devoted 
1  This  olttCH  W118  rit-att'd  in  llUS^.  'I'Uv  Siii)n iiiU  iulrnt  is i>l»'rt<  <l  by  joint  hull. It  ol  tint  l,c>;i.sliit  nn-  lor  u  term  ol  tlii  tMi Vciiin.  Ifo  UnH  (I  (Ifi)ntv  liiid  hnvfiiil  cloi  lift,  tiiul  ktciis  Ms 

oHli:c  In  lll(^  . statu  llull  lit  All)uiiv.  ilc  in  rx-ojnrio  u  l{.  (,r,.„t 
of  llm  Uni vi-,r»ity,  miil  fi  liiiMlt  f  ol  the  Slulo  Noniiul  Si  Inxtl III  .Albany,  and  nf  tlic,  Idint,  Asylmn  ill  Svracn^ic,  iunl  li:irt  Inll 
cliHigo  oi'  all  t ln<  Normal  schools,  i-xccpt,  at  .\lt)aiiy,  in  which lie  is  cluiirniaii  of  tins  Ext<(  iilivc,  CoinniiUee. 

i  IJy  an  act  passed  .-Vinil  Hi,  1807.  They  were  previously 
snpported  in  part  by  rate-bills. 

3  riM-  n-vt-niU!  of  this  fund  was  rei)ort('d  In  January, 
^:)7(i,I!;5.(J0  for  llw  iin  ci-diii^i  liscal  vc-ar.    Its  capital,  Sc))r,. 
Iff),  Ur.i),  was  !f;2  015.ti;):(.0-l.    Th.-  direct  ii ppi'>l"  ii' '         of  llCO, lor  all  educational  and  charitaljle  jiurposcs,  amounted  to 

»f'J,tlitO,fi20.ft2,  <»r  Avliicli  4;2,:i'.'t),150.?H)  were  derived  from  a 
Siiiti-  la\  of  J  mills  foi  ('ohiiiion  Scliools.  The  ;;eueral  re- HuKs  of  the  year  were  as  tollows: 
Tolal  icceipis  from  all  Bourees,  iiududing  balance  on  liiind  at 

the  Ue-inniuL'  of  the  year  s^i  10,91  y,4..()  iS 
Total  exi)enditures   !t,S>'J!J.4f>2  !J2 
.\mounf  paid  for  teachers'  wa;;cb   (j,501,l~iJ  37 Amount  paid  lor  school-houses,  repairs  and  fur- 

niture  1,980,.')4«  70 
The  (  stiuiatcd  value  of  achool-houses  and  Hitea,  20,417, 32'J  00 
Ntiuilier  of  children  attcndin;;  fiublic  Bcliools. . . . 
Number  of  peisous  alleiiilinn  noniial  seliools  ... I  Total  number  of  hcliool-houses  

1,029,95,5 
4,7:14 

11,703 
Priiwipal fuels  conc-erniii'j;  the  Slate  Nunnal  Schools.    (From  the  Report  of  th*;  State  Supt.  of  1870.) 

Location. When  es- tablished. 
When 

opened. 
Value  of  lot and  buildiii};. 

V;ilnc  of 
furniture. 

Value  of 
library  and 

ap|)aiatus. 

T(dal  value 
invested. 

1844 
J86G 18fi7 
Mm IHIiti 1HIj7 
Kli.l) 

I(i(i4 i;W7 

imjft iiif;7 

iiViii 
JliliD 

^7.'s,non  00 
110,000  00 >}in,(ioo  00 

i,:inij  00 i^e.OOO  (to 
(i,:(!;4  00 !j;04,(K)0  00 122.Wi4  00 101), 000  OOJ 

9H,(.iOO  00 H9,.'>00  00 
17,900  00 

11  jm  00 
2,0011  00 (Jene.seot  70,000  00? 

7i,r)Oo  01) 
94,819  00 

(iO.OOO  00 
84, ill  a  00 

fi, :.()()  00 
:i,:);m  on 

9, ODD  1  0 •  (i,o:i;i  m) 

*"  State  Normal  Schools."    It  has  bad  071  male,  and  1,0:18  I     t  "  Normal  and  Traiuinsj  Scliool." 
female  >;raduates.    It  is  in  pari  under  the  care  of  the  He-      t  "  Wadswortli  Normal  and  Training  School.' gents  of  the  Univetftity.  \     ̂  listimated. 
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to  the  education  and  preparation  of  teachers.  Most  of  them  liave  a  Normal,  an  Academic,  an 
Intermediate  and  a  Primary  Department,  and  pupils  from  the  localit}'-  are  received  for  pay  and 
insti  ucted  by  the  normal  students.  Most  of  these  schools  in  their  beginning  received  aid  from 
the  localities  in  wliich  they  are  established.    They  are  as  follows  : 

At  Albany,  the  edifice  cor.  Lodge  and  Howard  Sts.  was  built  by  the  State  at  a  cost  of 
?525,00(). 

'JMie  Osicego  school  occupies  burldings  and  grounds  given  by  the  city  in  18G7. 
The  Jimckport  school  is  in  a  large  and  substantial  stone  building,  formerly  an  academy, 

refiLted  for  the  school  and  accepted  by  the  State  in  1809,  having  been  opened  two  years 
before. 

At  Buffalo,  an  edifice  has  been  built  by  the  city  and  county  on  a  large  and  commodious  site 
embracing  a  whole  block,  in  the  northern  part  of  the  cit}'.  i  t  is  104  by  80  feet,  3  stories,  with 
Mansard  roof,  and  has  cost  about  ̂ 100,000. 

At  Cortland,  the  village  bore  the  whole  cost  of  building,  (about  S'92,800,)  which  was 
accepted  December  10,  1808,  and  spent  <JiiO,000  in  furnishing  the  dormitories  and  other  rooms. 

At  Fredojiia,  the  old  academy  was  first  used  but  a  new  building  was  accepted  by  the  Stato 
Dec.  10,  1808.  It  isof  brick,  3  stories  high,  with  accommodations  for  about  OOU  day  scholars, 

and  125  boarders,  and  cost  the  village  about  ift' 100,000. 
At  Genesco,  the  village  and  town  raised  !S00,000,  to  which  the  executors  of  the  will  of 

James  AVadsworth  added  ̂ 10,000.  It  was  placed  under  contract  for  comj)letion  by  April  15, 
1S70. 

At  Potsdam,  the  old  St.  Lawrence  Academy  premises  were  given  and  a  new  building  erected 
by  the  county  and  town  at  a  cost  of  about  ̂ ^83,000. 

Besides  free  tuition  the  State  defrays  a  part  of  the  mileage  expenses  of  students  attending 
normal  schools.  The  payments  on  account  of  Normal  Schools  in  1870,  were  as  follows  : 
Albany,  §10,000.00;  Brockport,  819,981.98;  Cortland,  821,471.47;  Fredonia,  815,580.32; 
Oswego,  818,000.00;  and  Potsdam,  813,852.22.    Total,  8105,492.99. 
Teachers'  Institutes  have  been  formed  for  many  years  in  most  of  the  counties, 

under  State  appropriations,  at  which  a  general  review  of  students  is  had  and  lectures  and  prac- 
tical instruction  given.  These  are  usually  held  early  in  the  autumn,  and  continue  from  one  to 

four  weeks. 

Teachers*  Institutes,  during  ten  years,  ending  Dec.  31,  1870. 
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Teachers'  Classes  in  Academies.— In  1870,  eighty-seven  academies  were 
designated  for  instruction  of  common  school  teachers,  free  to  the  student,  and  at  State  expense. 
There  were  in  attendance  at  these  classes,  503  male  and  991  female  students.  The  list  varies 
from  year  to  year,  as  they  may  be  designated  by  the  Regents. 

State  Teachers'  Association. — This  educational  society  holds  a  session  annu- 
ally, at  different  places  in  the  State,  and  for  several  years  annual  meetings  of  the  "  Association 

of  School  Conmnssioncrs  and  City  Superintcndods  of  Schools,"  have  been  held  in  connection 
with  them.  A  movement  tending  to  separate,  and  independent  meetings,  has  been  made  and 

niipi'tn'od. 
School  Libraries  were  first  establi,shed  in  1838,  and  855,000  have  been  appropriated 

annually  (trith  few  exceptions)  to  their  increase.    They  flourished  for  a  few  years,  but  have 
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wow  quito  generally  fallen  into  ncj^lect  and  rnn  to  waste.  This  unfortiinato  reanlt  may  l>e 
mainly  attributed  to  a  discontinuance  of  the  local  aid  fonnerly  ac(iuired,  and  to  the  practice  of 

aUowinp;  library  moneys  to  be  used  for  teachers'  wa^es  and  ajiijuratus.  In  a  few  cilies  and 
lar;^o  villaj^es  these  libraries  have  been  creditably  sustained,  but  the  general  decline  snico  LSo^S 
has  been  steady,  and  the  annual  totals  less.  In  1858,  the  number  of  volumes  was  1,402,25:5  ; 
in  1803,  1,172,404;  in  1808,  1,004,830;  and  in  1870,  980,097.  The  misapplication  of  library 
moneys  toother  objects,  has  been  disallowed  by  the  present  Superintendent,  and  tlie  provision 
of  law  permitting  such  use  has  been  recommended  for  repeal. 
Colored  Schools  may  be  maintained  in  any  city  or  incorporated  village,  and  in  any 

union  free  school  district.  The  returns  for  1870,  show  the  payment  of  ifi;G,791.81,  in  towns, 
and  of  ljj!G0,7l.)0.75,  in  cities,  for  this  object.  In  1805,  the  amount  expended  in  towns,  was 
;^5,000.y0,  and  in  cities,  $}i3 1,501. 30. 
Indian  Schools  have  been  supported  on  the  several  Reservations,  at  State  expense 

many  years,  and  since  1850  they  have  been  under  the  care  of  the  Department  of  Public  In- 
struction. In  1857,  the  number  of  Indian  children  between  4  and  21  was  1,058,  of  whom  but 

a  very  small  number  attended  school.  In  1870,  the  number  between  5  and  21  was  1,785,  of 

whom  957  attended  school  some  part  of  the  year,  the  average  attendance  being  549.  'Inhere 
were  20  schools  taught  on  an  average  of  32  weeks.  Expenses  in  1870,  §0,837.98.  The  statis- 

tics of  these  schools  were  as  follows  ; 

Indian  Schools. 
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J  I   I   I    I  I 

}f;4,  080  07 418  nc 
110  00 
500  00 
273  r>o 418  96 524 

iii450  00 12  00 
159  00 $3,  370  00;  74 35G  00       1  40 

UO  00      45  00 
600  IK)!   
263  501   90  00 29  (H) 

65  00 
312  00       6  29 

$6,  360  70 .+  805  00 $5,  366  3l!$134  43 1 

55  00 

34  14' 

22  9ll 

$714 
73 114 

85  $4530  07 .M)  4€tt  9r) 00  269  00 .  .1  5<I0  IKj 
00!  368 

53  447  %• 00  689'  22 
$1, 159  88  $7165 

School  LnwS. — The  school  system  of  New  York,  as  a  measure  of  State  patronage, 
dates  from  1812,  although  in  1795  an  appropriation  of  5i!50,000  a  year  for  live  years  was 
granted  for  common  school  purposes.  The  principal  eras  in  common  school  legislation  have 
been  in  this  State  as  follows  :  » 

1795.  The  sum  of  $-50,000  annually,  for  five  years,  granted. 
1811.  Five  Commissioners  appointed  to  organize  a  school  system. 
1812.  A  system  organized  under  the  late  Gideon  Ilawley  as  Superintendent. 
1821.  The  office  of  Superintendent  abolished,  and  the  care  of  schools  placed  under  the  Sec- 

retary of  State. 

1835.  Teachers'  Departments  first  established  in  Academics. 
1838.  District  Libraries  instituted.    They  had  been  recommended  in  1830. 
1841.  The  office  of  Deputy  Superintendent  in  counties  established. 
1843.  Town  Inspectors  and  School  Commissioners  abolished,  and  Town  Superintendents 

created. 
1844.  A  State  Normal  School  established  at  Albany. 

1847.  County  Superintendents  discontinued.  Teachers'  Institutes,  which  had  previously 
existed  as  voluntary  associations,  were  legalized.    Tlie  first  one  was  held  at  Ithaca,  in  1843. 

1849.  A  Free  School  Law  passed,  and  submitted  to  the  people,  who  sustained  it  by  a  large 
majority.  From  unequal  operation  it  excited  discontent,  and  a  vote  in  1850  showed  a  greatly 
reduced  majority. 

1851.  The  Free  School  Act  repealed,  and  rate  bill  again  introduced. 
1853.  Union  Free  Schools  alloweil  under  certain  regulations. 
1854.  Office  of  State  Superintendent  of  Instruction  created. 
185G.  Office  of  School  Commissioners  created,  and  that  of  Town  Superintendents  abolished. 

» 
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1802.  An  net  passed  by  which  an}'  Union  School,  by  comi)lying  with  the  requirements  of 
the  Regents,  might  enjoy  all  the  privileges  to  which  academies  are  entitled,  and  share  in  the 
income  of  the  Literature  Fund.  The  number  of  graded  LTniou  Schools  in  the  State  is  CO-i, 
of  which  over  '.)0  were  formerly  academies. 

KSG3.  Normal  and  Training  School  established  at  Oswego. 
IHOG,  Four  new  Normal  and  Training  Schools  jjrovided  for. 
1807.  A  Free  School  L^aw  again  established,  and  Normal  and  Training  Schools  authorized 

at  (Jencseo  and  Bullalo.  The  former  was  known  as  the  ""VVadsworth  Normal  and  Training 
Scliool "  until  changed  by  law  A])ril  5,  1871,  to  "  Genesco  Normal  and  Training  School." 
Schools  and  Attendance. — The  report  of  the  Department,  dated  February  1, 

1871,  shows  that  11,095  .school  houses  are  maintained  in  the  State,  of  which  307  were  in 
cities,  and  11,328  in  rural  districts.  Of  these,  127  were  of  logs,  0,004  framed,  1,102  of  brick, 
and  502  of  stone.  The  numbers  were  an  increase  of  38  framed  and  200  brick,  a  decrease  of 
130  log  and  57  stone  houses,  and  a  total  increase  of  45  in  numbers.  The  amount  spent  for 
school  houses,  outhouses,  sites,  fences,  furniture  and  repairs,  dui  ing  ten  years,  was  as  follows  : 

Ykaii. Uiiral  DiM- tiicta. Total. 
Yl'.AU. Cilics. Hnrnl  Dl.s- t  lic'ts. 

ToUil. 

^P427,7n6  17 
3!!!), 

212,  547  53 
.170,  HIS  :t4 .'■ilti,  902  04 
409,  3411  67 

$22«,  390  H5 210,  fi.W  44 
lH<),9(il  40 
276,405  09 
202,  200  6fi 
400,  875  92 

.^fi.SO,  177  02 
(iOO,  W.)  00 
429,  500  93 (147,301  23 
799,  1(>0  70 
970,  224  59 

1007  
tt;],012,  4!C2  07 

1,  KJfl,  07()  20 1, 401, 4fi4  o:i 1,079,  mo  61 

$700,f;24  14 
1,  010,  900  fi7 
1,  (153,  900  90 891,  410  27 

$1,713, 107  01 
2,  104,0(14  95 
2,  455,  453  01 1,970,  .570  80 

10(iO  

18()4  1870  

$7,095,900  10  1  $5,329,045  22 
$12,  425,745  32 

The  value  of  school  houses  and  sites,  in  1870,  was  820,420,412,  being  an  increa.se  of  S'l,- 
077,304  upon  the  preceding  year.  The  average  value  of  school  houses  in  the  rural  districts 
was  $433.02,  in  1805,  and  744.84,  in  1870,  each  year  having  shown  an  increase  upon  the 
preceding. 

The  number  of  children  between  the  ages  of  5  and  21  was  reported  as  023,201  in  cities, 
and  857,500  in  rural  districts,  or  in  the  whole  State  1,480,701,  of  whom  1,020,447  had 
attended  public  free  schools  some  portion  of  the  school  year.  The  progressive  increase  of 
attendance  in  ten  years  had  been:  in  1801,  872,854;  in  1802,  802,550;  in  1803,  880,815;  in 
1804,  881,184;  in  1805,  010,017  ;  in  1800,  910,300;  in  1807,  041,203;  in  1808,  970,842;  in 
1800,  008,004;  and  in  1870,  1,020,447. 

The  aggregate  number  of  days  of  attendance  during  four  years  had  been  as  follows : 
1067. 1068. 

1009. 1870. 

34,  432,  493 42, 167,499 36,  047,  805 47,349,445 38,125,  791 
40,  9.'".2,  174 

40,  907,  063 
49,  396,  900 

76,  599,  992 83,  397,  2.50 
87,  (r77, 

SU,  304,  043 

The  average  daily  attendance  of  pupils  during  the  same  period  has  been  as  follows  ; 

1067. 1068, 

166.  645 
279,  223 

1869. 
1870. 

164. 56.5 25.5,  392 
178,  607 
209,014 192,  623 

292,  (X'2 419,  957 445,  858 
400,  421 

40*,  705 

The  total  number  of  pupils  in  the  various  classes  of  schools,  in  1870,  were  :  in  Common 
Schools,  1,020,447;  in  Normal  Schools,  4,871;  in  Academies,  30,313 ;  in  Colleges,  3,207 ; 
and  in  private  schools.  127,261.    Total,  1,102,000. 

The  relative  number  of  children,  and  of  pupils  in  attendance  to  the  number  of  teachers, 
the  daily  average  attendance,  and  the  ])er  cent,  of  this  daily  average  to  the  whole  number  of 
children,  and  to  the  number  of  pupils,  in  the  several  counties  and  cities  of  the  State,  are 
shown  in  the  following  table  : 
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liclntivc  Nnmhcrs  and  Average  Attenthmce  of  Children  and  Scholars  Ailcndimf  Schoo].. 
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COUNTIEH. 

Rural  IHMrU- .\lbiii\y  
.Mlf^iiiiy  
Mi'tuiiiic  
(":itliii  iiii;^na.. . 
<':i.V"Kii  
<.'liaulaii(|ua. . . Chcinmii;  
Clinton... 
("uluiiibia. 
(  lil  t  land. . 
Dchiwai-e. Ulllrlics.s  . Klic  
I'  l  anlclin  Fnlton  
<;iC(  iHi ...... 
lluniillon  
111  rliinicr. . . . 
.)i  llViaon  . . . . 
K  in;;;>  Liu  iy  
l.i\  in^^ston  . . 
Madi.'ion  Monroe  
.Mont;.;oniery 
Oiu-ida  
( »ai)ndasa  . . . . Ontario  
Oniufic  (Mlcans  
(>.-i\vo;;o  
(Use go  
I'litiiani  
(^lUCUS  Kcn.sscla<:r.... 
Kicliniond  . . . . 
Hot  kland  
SI.  Lawrence. 
Saratotta  

OOO.NTIKS  ArfD  CiTIHB. 

Schf  iii  i'tady  , Sclioliarii! 
Ncliuvli  r  . . . . , 
Nl I'libcn . . 
Snilolk... 
Snllivan  . 
Tonipkin.s. . LUstrr  Warren  M'asliinirlon 
AVaync!  West  Chcstc ^V'vl)Ininy.. . 
Yates  

Cities — Albany  , Auburn  
l{iii;;b;iinlon.. . . Brooklyn  
BiiiValo  
CohoeH  I'Mniira  
Ihulhon  
Loekpo)  t  Ne  w  biirfili  
New  York  
();,'denbbnrKli.. <)bv,-e?;o........ I'ou^^likeepsic. . Hoelie.ster  
Seheneetady  . . , 
SyriuaiHC  ....... Troy  L'tiea  
Watertowii.... 

General  Kcs^ilts — Towns  
Cities  

"5     ̂ <  rt 

29.23 .35.71 

38.77 

3.').  52 

37.. 50 
31.93 29.57 

40.35 
:t6.84 27.92 
33.33 

37.09 
:<<'i.:i3 

26.44 
38.46 
:{5.84 
20.72 
38.09 27.14 25.73 35.71 
18.33 49.35 
29.19 

38.26" 

29.. 54 
.37.  .39 27.16 .31.71 
19.86 22.54 

31.25 32.32 29.13 
27.27 
40.42 

34.05 
30.90 

3-2.73 

o  - 

43.18 46.51 
46.34 45.00 50.00 

50.0(t 
41.17 

5o.(iO 

43.61) 43.18 48.93 47.91 

47.05 51.28 
44.18 

54.11 
stVVi 

48.35 51.47 

<1.2lt 80.115 
61.81 
48.88 46.42 
43.39 45.88 63.63 
46.87 
5J.16 
62.50 68.08 45.67 

59.01 59.37 

47.34 
47.04 
47.22 

TeachorS. — The  number  of  teachers  employed  in  common  schools  is  28,217,  of  whom 
0,548  are  males,  and  21,0G8  females.  The  number  employed  at  the  same  time  for  twenty- 
eight  weeks  or  more  in  each  year,  was  4,463  in  the  cities,  and  12,*J74  in  the  rural  districts, 
and  a  comparison  for  a  series  of  years  indicates  a  growing  tendency  to  making  teaching  a 
profession.  The  mimber  of  teachers  licensed  by  Normal  Schools  was  251  in  the  cities,  and 
1G7  in  the  rural  districts;  by  local  officers,  4,346  in  the  cities,  and  22,381  in  the  rural  dis- 

tricts.   Total,  5,021  in  the  cities,  and  23,196  in  the  rural  districts. 

The  amount  expended  for  teachers'  wages,  during  live  years  was  as  follows : 
18G6. 1867. 

$2,217,028  94 
2,  609,  412  7() 

1868. 1869. 1870. 

$2,  093,  042  90 $2.  .504,  .592  90 
3,  032,  914  69 

>f;2,  790,  068  90 
3,302,111  69 $3,0.36,431  98 

3,  460,  252  41 2,  464,  847  76 
^4,  f>58,  890  66 !ii4,  826,  471  64 *ti5,  597,  506  94 ^^^6,092,  180  59 $6,496,642  39 

Average  annual  salary  for  each  teacher,  calculated  from  the  foregoing 

1866. ]SG7. 1860. 
1869. 

1870. 

$586  94 
$621  36 

$641  47 $642  87 $680  .36 
203  76 21(;  73 240  75 257  86 2i)6  70 

231  (JO 3(»9  23 337  28 353  02 372  58 

The  average  weekly  wages  in  1870,  was  i^l6.12  in  cities,  S'8.13  in  ruial  districts,  and 
SlO.58  in  the  whole  State.  The  whole  sum  paid  for  teachers'  wages  was  about  §'2,000,000 
more  thau  1866. 
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Public  School  Moneys. — The  nnumut  of  receii)ts  and  i)ayiiiciits  on  account  of  the 
Common  School  Fund,  during  the  year  1870,  were  as  follows  : 

licccijits. 
Balance  on  hand  September  30,  1809,      -       -  _ 
Interest  on  bonds  for  lands,         -       -       _       _  _ 
Interest  on  bomls  for  loans,      -       -       _       _  _ 
Interest  on  State  stocks,      -       -       -        .       _  _ 
I  nterest  on  Comptroller's  bonds^      -        _       _  _ 
Interest  on  loan  of  iK-IO,  ------ 
Interest  on  Oswego  City  bonds,       -       -       _  _ 
llent  of  lands,  - 
Dividends  on  Stock  of  Manhattan  Company,  - 
Interest  on  money  in  Treasury,  -       -       -       -  _ 
Amount  ai)propriated  from  United  States  Deposit  Fund, 

Total, 

Dividends  to  Common  Schools, 
Salaries  of  School  Commissioners, 
Indian  schools,        _       _  _ 

Vayments. 

831,178  20 
11,439  11 
15,580  83 
07,903  27 

2,100  00 
2,9«9  08 
4,200  t)0 

43  50 

5,000  00 
G4,0.S5  52 

165,000  00 

8370,185  00 

^244,000  00 

90,000  00 2,320  39 
Total, 

The  amount  expended  for  educational  purposes  in  1870,  not 
Orphan  Asylums  and  other  public  charities  in  which  instruction 

]''or  wages  of  common  school  teachers,         -       _       -  _ ¥oY  district  libraries,  -       -       -  - 
For  schot)!  apjturntus,  -------- 
Vox-  colored  schools,  - 
For  buildings,  sites,  furnitilrc,  rejjairs,  etc.,  - 
For  other  expenses  incident  to  the  support  of  common  schools, 
State  ap[)ropriations  to  Academies,      -       _       _       _  - 
State  ai)[)ro{iriatiou  for  teachers'  classes  in  Academies, 
For  Teachei's'  institutes,  ------- 
For  Noiinal  Schools,       -  _ 
For  (,'ornell  (Jnivcisity, 
For  Indian  schools,  - 
For  Department  of  Public  Instruction,        -       »       _  _ 
For  Regents  of  the  University, 
For  printing  registers  for  school  districts, 

-  8337,520  39 

including  appropriations  to 
is  given,  was  as  follows  : 

-  80,510,104  32 
30,917  05 

179,150  93 

07,582  5() -  1,982,547  29 

1,104,142  07 44,040  79 
15,315  00 
10,171  10 

128,723  59 
25,000  00 (),837  98 
19,127  09 
6,349  72 

13,000  00 

Total,      -      -   -      -  810,209,712  09 
This  total  vi»  an  increase  of  8102,422.74  over  the  corresponding  items  of  1809. 
The  total  exi)enditures  for  the  mainteiumce  of  common  schools,  from  1850  to  1870,  inclu- 

sive, is  shown  in  the  following  tables  : 

Vkak. 

lli.V). m.M. 

liir)b. 

+  ],(;( IT,  (ifM  85 

Hi 2,  21'),  HI -t  02 2,       2llt  .v; 2,  (;(,(;,  m; 
:i,  541,  r>2 3,  'J23,  049  98 

11157   ■^:\,vn,\.m  ri li;5ll*   2,  500,000  00 li!59   :i,  Mi  l,  CI 7  57 |l!(,0   :),  74(,2  tf)  !i5 
Jildl   :),  !(4I,27(I  ill 
lll(i2   :),  955,  (i(i4  ;i3 
lUt)3   3,859.150  21 

Ykak, 

lRfi4, li!ti5. 

Il!(i7. 
Mfit!. iti(;!i. 
liiTO. 

549,  870  m 735,  4i;0  24 
(!32,  itJ5  <W (jU:i,  201  22 
040.  !M2  02 
IlliG,  7i;ti  2!) 
905,514  22 

Total,  in  whole  period  of  21  years,  800,538,440.76. 

*  Kstlinatcd.  Tlic  achool  yc.ir  wna  »;liaiijr<'<l  at  tliia  timo,  aad  uo  full  report  of  the  year  commoncing  Jan.  1,  aud  end- ing Sept.  30,  186U,  appears  to  have  beeu  uiado. 
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Statement  shoioing  the  amount  of  ScJwol  Tax  paid  hy  each  County,  the  amount  of  Tax  received 
back,  the  amount  of  Common  School  Fund  receiced,  and  the  total  avioujit  received  hy  each 
County,  fur  the  year  e>uliny  Sr2)t.  30,  1870. 

Albany. . , 
Hroomo. . 
Cattaraui 
Cliiuitiiiiquiu. 
t'luimiufj  
("lii'iiaii^^o. . . . Clinton  
(\)lmnl)ia  
Cui  tlaiid  
l)i-la\var»-  Dutclicss  
Kvu-  i;sM-x  
I'l  aiikliu  I'lllldU  

Ilaiiiillon  
lU'rkiiiier  
.)<-(lcrsou  
Kiii-b  U-  IMS  
J,i\  iu/L^stou  .Ma  ill  sou  
Monroe  
Moutnoiiiery. . NfW  York. . . . 
Nia)j;ara  Oiit-Mla  
Ouoiuhif^a  Outario  
Orange  Orlfuus  
Oswego  , 
Olsffjo  Putnam  
QiUH-ns  Ri'nHHi'la(-r. . . , Ritliinoufl  
liix'klaiiil  St.  liawrtnce. 
Sai  atopji  
SiliDliario, 
.ScliiiyU'r. . 

(^OU.NTI  K8 

.SttUlMMl  
Suttolk  
tSiillivuu  
Tio^'a  Toinpkiub  Ulstor  
WaiTMi  
Wa.iliingtou  
Way  111-  Westchester  
Wyotuiug  
Yatt-a  
Dalaiico  Coiitiugcut. hKliauH  

Hcliool  tax  T)alil. 

^59,  r>a7 
10  (i72 
1(1,  (151) i),  ni 

2(i,  ;)!.''> 

19,  :m 
10,  tioi 
14,  in:i 
7,  2111 27,  Ulti 
H,  dn 10,7111 37,  ii:i Gli,  llij 
(i,  4  1 4 
7, -AO  I 
4,  II.O  l 

liiii) 

7,  OOli 

<j:i:! 

11,  :)tii It!,  im 
2 12,  tiin 

4,  95:j 20,  052 
14,  o:),5 44,  7r.7 
H,  330 

1,  160,  3.'S4 111,  lt.'>2 
X),  H35 40,  m 
23,  030 311,0111 
13,  21i4 
If),  7(«6 15,  842 
7,  040 30,  702 

38,  14. 5 
9,015 8,  6iH 20,  0(i(J 

15,  «5 1 ti,  !I37 
(i,lil7 

4,  730 12,  107 
17,  172 

14, 

3,  744 
(3,911! 
9,  cm 
3,  4!U 19,  out 

18,  4!»!] 74,910 
11,439 9,  859 

$2,458,751  40 

Hchool  lax  rc 
cui  veil. Com.  Hcliool Fuiul  ifccivccL 

$60,  509  25 23,  ll2i;  41 2i;,  0(17  72 
30,  550  117 3;),ti75  12 
40,  ItiO  (iO 
20,  9 If)  95 2!t,  .V23  54 
23,43(1  15 
27,011)  52 
II),  09-2  37 32,  321)  73 31),  302  39 '.M»,  .525  411 

19,90-2  08 19,  700  45 1(J,  Ofil  88 
19,  480  74 
20,742  28 2,  4IM)  91 2.5,71)7  85 
4.5,233  04 

]li2,  538  55 
20,  72;i  95 2-1,211  .50 
2;t,  382  (il 
58,  995  53 
18,  37ti  83 

393,  312  .54 
29,(il4  88 fi4,  5(i0  31 
59,981  (ij 27,  823  97 
40,  GtiG  23 18,202  21 48,  4(i4  7(; 
34,2fi2  38 
9,  143  W.i 

31,  408  'M 
51,  147  05 14,  543  52 
11,234  84 55,  894  75 
31,  588  (iO 12,338  39 
22,734  7() 
12,8.55  74 Ifi,  9;r2  40 
45,  81(2  G3 2.5,1)34  87 
21,  ti87  17 
19,220  45 20,  28ti  2t) 
43.220  35 
14,829  41 
31.221  % 31,241  39 
57,  694  (;8 20.419  04 

12,908  10 
1,8.57  51 3,07G  13 

$2,  325,  000  00 

$7, 198  01 2,699  44 2,510  72 
2,  1172  01 
3,  430  57 
3,  HOI)  84 2,  000  .5)) 2,  (i53  Si 
2,  75!)  22 
2,  039  22 I.OIIO  01 
2,  91!l  00 
3,  700  42 10,  410  3  t 1,1178  57 
1,  8.50  53 1,5:)0  19 1,81)1  01 

1,91)4  02 
215  (X; 

2,  403  51 4,288  90 
20,  450  07 
1,  927  f)8 2,324  37 
2.702  !i3 0.  3 !7  (Hi 
1,  HOO  02 

'  49,  935  02 

2,891  33 0,  234  24 
0,  257  44 2,073  44 
4,000  18 1,752  78 
4,  007  51 
3,  224  02 

887  34 

3,  148  98 5,533  14 
1,  477  03 1,  127  00 
5,  283  84 
3,  045  45 1,209  72 
2,  155  09 
1,212  .57 1,045  .57 4,333  13 
2,  .503  to 
2,  072  59 1,821  44 
1,  930  .57 4,  272  75 1,  390  51 
2,  9(i5  90 2,  985  40 
5.703  12 1,  930  00 1.229  30 

$244,  600  00 

School  statistics  by  counties  and  cities,  for  the  year  1871. 

COUNTIKS.         ,     .  - 
(ToW.NS  .*.M)  ChTlKS.)  '■^Si' 

102 '■'iv  
13(1 

I  olioca  22 
282 

Broome,  towns  225 Binglianiton. 
31 290 CayiigM,  towns  2.55 42 

.\P1'011T(0.NMRNT  KOK 
Teach KKb'  Waoes. 

DiHtrict 
((iiotaH. 

According  to 

population 

$7,704  72 6,  182  Itol 1,040  32| 

13,411  ■t2 10,701  00 1,474  30] 
14,077  76 

12,  127  ItO' 
1.  997  52 I 

I  luclwiU  ft  50.01  ai>porlion«  il  to  i.oparatc  noijihWoiiunidB. 

•2  »-  —  c 

'i  ̂  = '-^ 
$1H,  <M2  8) $(;2C  :i7 $27,243  ir.) 

153 

27,  105  92 899  70 3.5,248  42 22 
4,034  99 133  <;3 .5,214  94 

21 
117.53.5  (rr 578  86 

31,525  85 
261 12,  HOI  77 423  98 

23,926  75 212 
3,  O.Vi  24 121  09 .5,251  69 

10 

18,724  91i 
020  14 

33,422  88 270 11),  727  n 020  21 
31,475  15 239 

5,  452  45 180  57 7.030  54 8 

o  c 
I-  o 

%l 

12 

71) 

J 

12 

1 
7 
5 
3 

inni 

6,  ms\ 
200; 
285 

28l 

308l 
]09( 

9Ij 

500' 

8,  Ml 
111,035 

3,  405 11,719 
8,  801 
2,  087 12,  .570 

10,  84.) 3,  019 a  lutluding  $1,0<M)  lor  bhiktvI 
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School  statistics  hy  countiea  and  cilieSyfvr  the  year  1871. — Continued. 

COUNTIES. 
(Towns  asu  Ci  i  iits.) 

(^Iiiiii(auiiii:u  
(.'luMuiuif;,   ICIiiiirii  
('Iiciiaii^o  Cliiiloii  
ColiiiiiliiM,  t(>\vn><  Uudsou. . .. 
CoitliiMil  
Dcluwari'  JJiit<.  lu  sH,  towns  

I'oiijjlikccpbio  . j;rio,  Jou  IKS  Itiillalo  
JCh.scx  
J'raiikliii  
I'liKoit  

lliuniltoii  
Jl(  rkin/iT  
J('lli'i'8(tii,  towns  U'uti'itowu 
Kiiif^s,  tdwiis  

IJiooklj'ii  Lewis  
Ijviii^^Mtou  .Mitilisoii  
2\loiiiot^,  towiiH  

Itoclu'stcr. .. 
.Moiituointrry  Ni'W  Vork  
Niiifjiua,  towns  Lockport.. . . 
Oui-iilii,  <()«iis  I'tira  
Oiiouilajja,  tuwiiH  

iSyruiMisc. . Ontario  
Oiaiif^c,  towns  NcwbiUKh. . . Orleans  
08\ve{jo,  towns  

city  
Otsego  Putnam  
Queens  
Hcnssclaer,  towns  Troy  
Uiciiuuind  
Uockland  
St.  Lawreuie.  towns,. 

Ogdensburgli  Sarato};a  
Sclieiiectady,  t<l\^^l8.. 

eity.... Seholiarie  
Seliuvli^r  

Ml  iihen  • .SMil.ilk  
Sullivau  
Tio^fa  
Tompkins  Ulster  
Warren  
Wasliiu'^ton  Wavne  
Wchtelu-ster  
WvKmin;^  Yalfs  
Salaries  of  seliool  couj IlldilMIK  
Coullnj;eiit  fund  Buliu 

T(<tal  for  towns... 
Total  for  cities.... 
Total  for  State.... 

1  InchuUu;;    1,  600  for  Sujiervisors.  2  Including  !j^4,  000  for  .Supervisors.  3  Including  sfsSOO  for  Super- 
Tiaors.  *  Inchuiiug  ̂   10, 5(K)  for  Sui)ervibora.  &  lucludcB  MM  u])porLioucd  to  separate  neighliorhooda. 





RAILROADS. 

Tho  first  Riiilroad  built  in  the  SlJilo,  was  the  **  Muhuwk  luid  I[tulson,"  between  All)any 
nnd  Schonoctiidy,  about  17  miles.  The  scicneoof  railroiid  engineer  in  jj;'  was  then  scarcely  known  ; 
the  possibility  of  surmounting  grades  by  locomotive  steam  power  liad  not  been  discovered,  and 
it  was  sup[)osed  that  no  considerable  grade  could  be  overcome  excei)ting  by  stationary  engines 
and  inclined  i)lanes.  Such  a  plane  was  accordingly  built  at  each  end  of  the  road,  with  a  rise 
of  1  in  18,  and  all  cars  were  passed  up  or  down  by  a  cable,  su})j)t)rted  upon  grooved  rollers 
at  short  distances  aj)art,  and  balanced  at  the  other  end  by  a  car  loaded  with  stone.  This 

cable  passed  about  a  drum  driven  and  regulated  by  steam  powej',  at  the  top  of  tho  hill.  From 
such  humble  beginning,  the  railroad  system  of  the  State  has  grown  to  its  present  vast  propor- 

tions;  changing  everywhere  the  methods  of  transacting  business,  establishing  new  branches 
of  industry,  and  removing  others  from  older  to  more  favored  localities;  superceding  former 
methods  of  connnunication,  and  familiarizing  all  classes  Avith  ideas  of  rapid  transit  over  long 
journeys,  and  the  quick  dispatch  of  all  business  in  any  way  depending  upon  transportation. 

The  earliest  roads  were  built  with  wooden  rails  with  a  Hat  iron  bar  spiked  upon  one  edge, 
and  solid  rails  did  not  begin  to  come  much  into  use  until  about  ]8-12.  The  earlier  ii.  ii.  pro- 

jects U])on  lateral  lines  mostly  died  out  without  completion,  nor  did  the  idea  of  building  roads 
to  accommodate  the  local  wants  of  localities  begii\  to  be  successfully  realized  until  more  than 
twenty  years  after  the  first  were  constructed.  All  the  early  ii.  n.  corporations  were  erected 
by  special  acts,  until  1848,  when  a  general  law  was  first  passed  for  the  formation  of  railroad 
companies.  Under  this  act,  a  special  law  was  required  in  each  case,  declaring  the  public  util- 

ity of  the  proposed  line  and  allowing  private  property  to  be  taken  by  appraisal  for  its  use. 
In  185(),  this  law  was  materially  amended,  and  has  since,  with  some  changes,  formed  the 
fundamental  law  of  all  new  railroad  corporations. 

The  early  corporations  were  mostly  coupled  with  a  requirement  of  an  annual  report  to  the 
Secretary  of  State  of  details  of  transactions,  expenditures,  and  receipts,  and  with  the  stipula- 

tion that  the  State  might  at  any  time  after  ten,  and  within  fifteen  years  from  the  date  of  com- 
pletion, assume  the  control  and  ownership  of  the  same,  by  paying  the  cost  of  construction  and 

equipment,  and  a  certain  rate  of  interest  thereon,  (usually  10,  or  14  per  cent,)  and  the  ex- 
pense of  maintenance,  after  deducting  moneys  received.  In  no  instance,  however,  did  the 

State  ever  acquire,  or  attempt  to  operate  any  railroad  on  its  own  account.  In  the  following 
cases,  however,  State  bonds  were  issued,  and  the  proceeds  of  the  sale  loaned  to  railroad  com- 

panies, with  the  condition  that  the  interest  and  j)rincipal  should  be  paid  by  such  companies  as 
they  became  due;  that  the  moneys  loaned  should  be  applied  in  construction,  and  that  certain 
other  suras  raised  from  other  sources  should  be  expended  in  like  manner.  The  road  and  its 
appendages  were  to  bo  held  as  security  for  the  payment  of  interest  and  principal  of  the  loan, 
and  any  premiums  arising  from  the  sale  of  the  bonds,  were  given  to  the  school  fund.  In  de- 

fault of  payment  the  road  might  be  sold  at  auction,  under  the  direction  of  the  comptroller, 
and  bid  in  by  that  officer  for  the  State,  subject  to  tho  future  action  of  the  Legislature. 

liailroads  aided  hy  State  Loans. 

M.VMK  OP  UOAD, 

Auburn  nnd  Roclicstor  II.  U  
AiiUiu'ii  and  Syi'iKMiijf  K.  R  r.iiuijoliaiii'  and  CiitskiU  K.  R  nudtiiin  and  Bi.-i ksliin-  R.  R  
Ithaca  and  Owc^o  R.  R  
I-on^i  Island  R.  R  New  York  and  Krie  R.  R  
Sclii  iiectady  and  Troy  R.  R  
Tiotja  Coal,  Iron  Mining  and  Manufacturing  Co  Touuwanda  R.  R  ■ 

.April  29,  iniO. 
April  111,  mn. 
April  IH,  lil.tll. April  IHIO. 
April  111,  li):tH, 
Apiil  liUil. 
Ajini  z-j,  ia:w., May  n,  imo., May  14,  KUO., 
May     1,  Unu., 

Amount 
autliorizod. 

$200, 200,  000 
200,  0(KJ 
l.'iO,  000 

250,  000 
100,  m) 

3,  000,  000 100,  GOO 
70,  000 loo,  000 

KuniurkH. 

At  ̂   p.  c,  rcdeenial)l(i  in  IftO'O,  lOCl. At  r>  p.  c.  redeenniblc  In  lUOU. At    p.  c. 
At  54  p.  0.,  redeennvblo  In  lU(i5. 
At  6  p.  c,  rcdconiablo  In  18C1.1 
At  4i  p.  c,  r*'lca»tMl  tiy  State  in  1845 At  6  J),  c,  redeeniahle  in  lf!()7. At     ]).  c,  redccnialjle  in 
At     p.  c,  redecnialilc  lu  lUtJ5. 

These  loans  forming  part  of  the  contingent  debt  of  the  State,  were  in  the  case  of  the  "  Erie" 
released  and  canceled  by  the  State.  The  Canajoharie  &  Catskill  R.  K.  loan  was  lost,  and 
most  of  the  others  have  been  paid  by  the  companies.    For  many  years  the  lines  parallel  with 

1  Redemption  deK  rn  d  lo  Au>:u.st,  liHC,  and  rale,  of  Intc 
prrm-nl  ;;.iiil,O0O. 

•.st  elianyed  to  5  p.  c.  Laws  of  1053,  Cliap.  3C.    Amount  at 
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the  State  canali^,  wore  required  to  pay  canal  tolls;  but  in  1851,  tlicse  tolls  were  taken  off. 
An  act  passed  April  14,  1805,  relatinj^  to  tram  roads,  allowed  their  formation  in  the  counties 
of  Essex  and  Clinton,  for  the  transportation  of  products  of  mines.  The  provisions  of  this  law 
were  extended  in  18G9  to  Dutchess,  Columbia,  Putnam,  AVestchester,  and  Orange  Counties. 

The  aid  of  cities,  counties,  and  towns,  has  been  granted  to  railroads  in  many  cases,  but  al- 
ways (until  1809,)  this  re({uired  a  special  act,  and  usually  a  special  vote.  The  written  con- 

sent of  a  majority  of  the  voters  and  property  holders,  duly  acknowledged,  has  in  other  cases 
been  required. 

But  by  an  act  of  ̂ ^ay  18,  1860,  amended  by  chap.  925,  laws  of  1871,  whenever  a  majority 
of  the  tax  payers  shall  petition  the  County  Judge,  for  the  issue  of  bonds,  to  an  amount  of  not 
more  than  20  per  cent,  of  the  assessed  valuation,  he  may  upon  proofs  that  the  application  is 
in  reality  from  a  nrajority,  and  upon  due  notice,  appoint  commissioners  to  })repare  and  issue 
the  bonds  allowed.  The  counties  of  New  York,  Kings,  Erie,  Creene,  Albany,  Westchester, 
Ontario,  Seneca,  Yates,  Onondaga,  and  Niagara,  are  excepted  from  this  general  law. 

By  act  of  May  20,  1809,  the  consolidation  of  II.  11.  Co's.  was  permitted  under  certain  con- 
ditions, but  not  so  as  to  increase  the  rate  of  fare  when  lixed  by  law,  or  to  unite  under  one 

corporation  parallel  or  competing  lines  ;  nor  can  the  riglits  of  ci'('(litoi-s  or  the  validity  of  any 
rights  in  suit  at  law,  be  imi)aired  or  all'ected  by  such  consolidation.  The  consent  of  the 
holdei's  of  two-thirds  of  the  stock  is  required,  and  notice  of  intention  is  to  be  previously  pub- lished. 

The  number  of  miles  of  new  road  completed  in  each  3''ear,  from  1831,  when  the  first  rail- 
road was  opened  to  the  public  to  1870  inclusive,  is  shown  by  the  following  table  ; 

Miles  of  Railroad  opened  annually  in  the  State  of  New  York. 

-Mik  ii  opeui'd. Milcb  oi)cned. Ykaks. Mik-b  oiieiR-il. Yeaks. Miles  opeueil. 

17.00 
2:1. (Ml 
1. 00 :ii  .00 2.').  110 

7i!.(MJ 
04.00 .il.OO 5o.00 

IfHI  51.00 
1 5:1. 0(1 (j^.OO (jl.OO 
62.00 n.w 25.00 

214.00 151.00 297.00 

227. (K) 2;r7.oo 
:i7i  .1)0 111!). (10 

.•■Hj.OO ■XLM 

2;!.  00 
11.00 

2:j..''i(i 

72.00 

IHfil  

9.00 3!I.(X) 56.00 

47.50 liu.oo 5«;.:):t 

9;).  112 iti'i.jy 

370.21 370.50 

11M2  
lHii2  

IICM  mil  lll.Vl  
I1M5  lli.v.  

11)5()  IHIKi  im;  
HiiiT  11157  

lHt)il  
jim;)  1BI)>J  
1100  lUfiO  liiTO  

The  following  list  of  railroads,  and  of  railroad  projects  formerly  authorized,  including  those 
abandoned  and  those  merged  in  others,  is  derived  from  oflicial  sources  and  is  nearly  complete, 
from  the  first,  in  1826,  to  November,  1871.  Those  now  in  existence,  so  far  as  can  be  ascer- 

tained, and  either  done,  or  in  actual  and  advanced  stages  of  construction,  have  their  titles 
printed  in  black  letter.  Such  historical  and  statistical  data  and  dates,  as  our  restricted  limits 
allowetl,  have  been  given  in  connection  with  the  more  important.  The  constant  changes  going 
on  has,  however,  rendered  this  list  necessarily  somewhat  imperfect,  even  at  the  time  of  going 
to  press,  and  it  must  become  more  so  every  day.  It  will,  however,  allbrd  useful,  and  for  the 
most  part,  reliable  facts,  so  far  as  it  goes,  concerning  the  railroad  interests  of  the  State  : 
Adirondack  Co.— Articles  filed  Oct.2-t,1863,and  formed  under  Chap.  236.  laws  of  1803. 

Succeeded  the  ''Adirondack  Estate  and  11.  11.  Co."  Allowed  by  act  of  March  31,  1865,  to 
extend  its  road  to  Lake  Ontario  or  the  St.  Lawrence,  and  to  increase  its  capital  to  S'5,000,000. 
Finished  44  miles  from  Saratoga  Springs  to  Johnsburgh,  in  Warren  county.  It  is  proposed 
to  extend  a  branch  of  this  road  to  Ogdensburgh. 

The  articles  were  amended  July  10,  1870,  and  the  capital  increased  with  the  design  of  this 
extension,  and  an  appropriation  was  granted  by  the  Legislature  in  1871,  but  failed  to  receive 
the  Governor's  sanction.  Distances — Saratoga  to  Greenfield,  6  miles;  King's,  4;  South, 
Corinth,  3;  Jes.sup's  Landing,  4;  Iladley,  5;  Quarry,  5;  Stony  Creek,  3;  Thurman  6,  and 
The  Glen,  8.  Besides  the  railroad,  this  company  is  engaged  in  mining  and  other  business 
enterprises. 

Adirondack  Estate  and  JR.  Ji!.— Articles  filed  August  11,  1860;  merged  in  the  "Adirondack 
Co."  under  Chap.  236,  laws  of  1863. 

Adirondack  It  R.  Co.— Incorporated  April,  1839,  did  not  attempt  construction  of  road. 
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Albamj  and  Boston  II.  J2.— Articles  (iletl  Jan.  9,  18G2,  and  March  14,  18G4.  J^ot  con- structed. 

Albdiu/  and  Lackawanna  II.  A'.— Articles  filed  Jan.  29,  18GC.  A  Co.  was  organized,  but nothing  done  beyond  this. 

Albanij  and  Sdtcncdddy  li.  E. — Originally  the  "Mohawk  and  Hudson  R.  R.,'*  changed 
April  19,  1847,  to  this  name,  and  merged  in  the  N.  Y.  Central  11.  R.,  April  2,  1853. 

Albany  a)id  Susquehanna  Bailroad  Co. — Org.  April  2,  1851,  and  in  the  course  of  con- 
struction largely  aided  by  State  grants  and  local  subscriptions,  by  counties,  towns,  and  the 

city  of  Albany.  During  an  active  rivalry  for  the  control  in  1809,  most  of  the  towns  sold  their 
stock  at  par.  Completed  from  Albany  to  Schoharie,  55  m.,  Sept.  10,  1803;  to  Cobleshill,  10 
m.,  Jan.  2,  1805  ;  to  Richmondvdle,  5  m.,  Juno  1,  1805;  to  Worcester,  12  m.,  July  17,  1805; 
to  Schenevus,  5  m.,  Aug.  7,  1805;  to  Oneonta,  15  m.,  Aug.  28,  1805;  to  Otego,  8  m.,  Jan. 
23,  1800;  to  Unadilla,  9  m.,  March  2,  1800  ;  to  Sidney,  4  m.,  March  2,  18GG  ;  to  Bainbridge, 
5  m.,  July  10,  1807  ;  to  Afton,  0  m.,  Nov.  11,  1807 ;  to  ITarpersville,  0  m.,  Dec.  25,  1807,  and 
to  Binghamton,  28  m.,  Jan.  14,  1809.  Distances  between  stations  on  main  line:  Albany  to 
Adamsville,  5;  Slingerland's,  1;  New  Scotlanji,  4;  Guilderland,  3;  Knoweravillo,  3;  Du- 
anesburg,  7;  Quaker  Street,  3;  Esperance,  4;  Schoharie,  5;  Howe's  Cave,  3;  Cobleskill,  0; 
Richmondville,  5  ;  East  ̂ V'orcesteI•,  7  ;  Worcester,  5  ;  Schenevus,  5;  Maryland,  3  ;  June.  C.  & 
S.  V.  R.  R.,5;  Collier's,  I  ;  Emmons,  3;  Oneonta,  3  ;  Otego,  8  ;  Well's  Br.,  5  ;  Unadilla,  4; 
Sidney,  4;  Bainbridge,  5;  Afton,  0;  llarpersville,  0;  Tunnel,  7;  Osborn  Hollow,  5  ;  Port 
Crane,  3  ;  Binghamton,  7.  Albany  to  Binghamton,  142  miles.  At  Duanesburgh,  it  connects 
with  the  "  Schenectady  &  Sxisq.  11.  li.;"  at  Schoharie,  with  the  ̂ 'Schoharie  Valley  It.  li.;  at 
Cobleskill,  with  the  "  Cherry  Valley,  Sharon  tC'  Albany  It.  2?.,"  and  at  a  Junction  in  Milford, 
with  the  Cooper stown  d'  Susq.  Valley  R.  JR.,"  all  broad  guage  (0  feet).  At  Sidney,  it  crosses 
the  N.  Y.  &  ''Osicego  Midland  B.  ii."  The  Alb.  k  Susq.  R.  R.  was  leased  Feb.  24,  1870,  for 
the  term  of  its  charter  (150  years)  to  the  ''l)d.  dr  Hud.  Canal  Co."  Under  powers  given  to 
the  latter  by  act  of  May  9,  1807,  the  rent  is  ̂ 490,000,  or  7  per  cent  on  its  capital  and  bonded 
debts,  the  lessees  to  pay  taxes,  maintenance  and  repairs,  and  all  payments  due  or  to  become 
due,  not  exceeding  JiJ'15,000,000. 

The  "Delaware  and  Hudson  Canal  Co."  have  under  construction  a  R.  R.  from  Ninevah  to 
Lanesboro',  Pa.,  22^  miles.  It  will  cross  the  Susquehanna  by  a  bridge  150  feet  long,  and  00 
feet  below  the  Erie  ti-ack.  A  junction  will  be  made  with  the  *'  Jefferson  R.  R."  from  Car- 
bond  ale,  where  the  company's  mines  are.  It  will  shorten  the  distance  between  the  mines  and 
Albany  20  miles,  with  grades  not  over  30  feet  to  a  mile,  and  will  be  used  chietly  for  the  coal 
trade. 

Albany  and  Vermont  B.  B. — Articles  filed  Oct.  G,  1859,  formerl}"-  the  "Alb.,  Vt.  &  Canada 
R.  R."  Leased  June  12,  1800,  to  the  "Rensselear  and  Saratoga  R.  R.,"  and  has  since  (until 
recently)  been  operated  by  them.  Length  12  miles.  A  *<Y"  branch  to  near  the  ferry,  in 
AN^est  Troy,  was*  constructed,  but  was  discontinued  several  years  since.  More  recently  this 
branch  has  come  under  the  control  of  the  "  Delaware  and  Hudson  Canal  Co." 

Albany  and  West  Stockbridye  B.  B. — Changed  May  5,  1830,  from  "  Castlcton  and  West 
Stockbridgo  R.  R.,"  opened  from  Greenbush  to  Chatham,  Dec.  21,  1841,  and  to  State  Line, 
Sept.  12,  1842.  Leased  to  Western  (Mass.)  R.  R.,  Nov.  18,  1841,  for  term  of  its  charter. 
Acts  were  passed  by  N.  Y.,  May,  20,  1809,  and  by  Mass.,  May  23,  1809,  allowing  consoli- 

dation, and  under  these,  this  road  was  consolidated  with  the  "Hudson  and  Boston  R.  R." 
(from  Hudson  to  Chatham)  and  with  the  road  to  Boston,  as  the  Boston  and  Albany  B. 

B."  Articles  agreed  to  Nov.  2,  1870,  and  liled  Jan.  10,  1871.  (See  "Boston  and  Albany 
R.R.") 

Albany,  Bennington  and  Butland  B.  7?.— Articles  filed  April  23,  1850.    Not  built. 
Albany  Northern  B.  B. — Org.  Feb.  12,  1851  ;  opened  from  Alb.  to  Eagle  Bridge,  about 

July  1,  1853  ;  sold  Oct.  1(),  1850,  under  a  mortgage,  and  became  the  "  Albany,  Vermont  and 
Canada  R.  R.,"  Nov.  7,  1850.  (See  "Albany,  Vermont  and  Canada  R.  R.,"  and  "  Rensselear 
&  Saratoga  R.  R.") 
Albany  Railway. — Articles  filed  Sept.  14, 18G3.  A  Street  Railway--  through  State  st., 

Washington  Avenue,  the  Bowery,  to  near  West  Albany;  and  on  Pearl  St.,  from  Van  Woert 
St.  to  Kenwood — total  5^  miles.  Articles  for  the  "Albany  R.  R."  were  filed  March  2,  1801, 
and  Aug.  1,  1803,  and  for  the  "Albany  and  Kenwood  R.  R.  "  March  17  1803. 
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Albany,  Sand  Lake  and  Stephodown  Kailivm/. — Articles  lilcd  Ocloher  1,  1870.  From  Al- 
bany, about  30  miles,  to  a  point  oii  the  line  of  iMassacliuselts,  to  connect  witb  a  road  from  tbe 

Iloosic  Tunnel.    Not  constructed. 

Albanij,  Vermont  and  Canada  It.  Jt.,  (formerly  Albany  Northern  11.  R.) — Orj^.  Feb.  12, 
1851.  Kxtended  from  Albany  to  Ka;j^lo  Bridge  ;  opened  throngli,  about  July  1,  1853.  Sold 
under  foreclosure  of  mortgage,  Oct.  Ki,  185(),  and  assumed  tlie  above  name  Nov.  7th.  The 

part  N.  of  junction,  taken  up.  Cbanged  to  "Alb.  &  Vt.  R.  R."  Tbe  distances  between  aban- 
doned stations  were  :  Juiiclion  to  Schagticoke,  10;  Pittstown,  1;  Johnsonville,  3 ;  Buskirks, 

5,  and  Kagle  Bridge,  2.    (See  "  Rensselear  and  Saratoga  R.  R.") 
Albion  and  Tonaumnda  li.  Jt.,  incorp.  Aprill7,  1832.  Albion  to  Batavia,  18  miles,  not 

built. 

Astoria  and  Hunters'  Point  [Street!  R.  R.,  incorp.  April  23, 18G7.  Cap. 
{^I0ll,0l)il.  FiXtends  from  .11  uaLers'  Foiut  to  Astoria,  the  whole  distance  being  in  "Long 
Island  City." 
Atlantic  and  Great  Western  R.  R.— There  was  3  Co's.  of  this  name  that 

Jile<l  tiieir  ariicles,  viz:  Two  Dec.  1858,  and  one.  May  18,  185'J.  Extends  in  this  State 
from  the  Erie  R.  R.  at  Salamanca,  to  the  s.  line  of  Chautauqua  co.,  and  thence  west  to  Cleve- 

land and  points  west.  JJistances:  From  Salamanca  to  Red  House,  5;  Steamburg,  5  ;  Ran- 

dolph, ('»  ;  Kennedy,  7  ;  Jamestown,  li) ; 'Ashville,  t) ;  Panama,  4  ;  Freehold,  7  ;  and  Coliimr 
bus,  (Pa.)  6  miles.  Allowed  April  21),  18(35,  to  consolidate  with  the  *'  Bullalo  extension  of 
the  A.  it  (v.  W.  R.  R.  Co.,  and  other  continuous  lines,  or  by  means  of  intervening  roads.  It 
lias  been  operated  as  a  part  of  the  I'Jrie  Jtailianf/,  >i\ncii  Jan.  1,  1870,  but  it  is  understood  that 
it  has  been  recently  sold  under  a  foreclosure  of  a  mortgage.  The  future  arrangements  for 
operating  this  road  had  not  been  perfected  at  the  time  of  writing,  further  than  that  there  had 
been  a  reorganization  cllecied  Oct.  2,  1871. 

Atlantic  and  Ontario  R.  It.  Articles  signed  Aug.  22,  1871.  From  Iloosick  or  Pittstown, 
through  Ballstou  Spa,  West  ̂ lilton,  Broadalbin,  and  Johnstown,  to  some  point  in  Salisbury, 
about  70  miles.    Cap.  ̂ 3,500,000. 

Attica  and  Allegany  Valley  R.  R.  Articles  dated  Sept.  10,  1852.  Attica  to  Penna.  line, 
partly  graded  and  afcerwards  abandoned. 

Attica  and  Arcade  Railroad.  Articles  filed  Feb.  28,  1870.  From  Attica  to  Arcade  in  "Wy- 
oming Co.,  25  miles.    Cap.  §'250,000.    Surveyed  and  located,  but  not  built. 

Attica  and  Bujfalo  R.  R.  Incorj).  May  3,  1830.  This  road  3U  mi.  was  part  of  the  line " 
merged  in  the  Bull'jilo  and  Rochester  R.  R.,  April  0,  1850,  opened  in  1845,  as  the  last  link  in 
the  chain  of  roads  between  Albany  and  Bullalo. 

Attica  and  HornclhoHle  11.  11.  Incorp.  May  14,  1845.  Cap.  ̂ '750,000.  Time  extended 
April  11,  1849.  Other  roads  allowed  to  take  stock  April  9,  1851.  Cap.  increased  and  Co.  al- 

lowed to  purchase  the  Buffalo  &  Rochester  R.  R."  from  xVttica  to  BufTalo,  and  to  change  its 
name  March  3^1851.  Name  changed  to  "  Bullalo  and  N.  Y.  City  R.  R."  April  16,  1851, 
and  now  a  division  of  the  "  Erie  Railway." 

Attica  and  Sheldon  R.  R..    Incorp.  May  31,  183G;  not  constructed. 
Auhurnand  Canal  R.  R.    Incorp.  April  24,  1832;  not  constructed. 
Auburn  and  Jh'posiit  Air  Line  Railnuty.  Articles  filed  August  30,  1871.  To  extend  from 

the  village  of  Deposit,  in  Broome  co.,  to  the  village  of  Homer,  in  Cortland  co.,  about  09  miles. 
Capital  000,000. 
Auburn  and  Homer  Midland  R.  11.  Articles  filed  Oct.  24,  1871.  Cap.  $1,000,000.  Road 

to  extend  through  Owasco,  Skaneateles,  Niles,  Sempronius,  Scott  and  Homer,  about  33  miles. 
Auburn  and  Port  Byron  R.  R.  Articles  filed  Feb.  3,  1809.  Located  in  Cayuga  co.  Length 

8i  mi.    Cap.  8.'''00,000.    Not  built. 
Auburn  and  Rocltester  It.  R.  Incorp.  May  13,1830.  This  road,  78  mi.  in  length,  was 

opened  in  1840,  and  was  consolidated  Aug.  1,  1850,  with  the  Auburn  and  Syracuse  R.  R." 
forming  the  Rochester  and  Syracuse  R.  R."  since  merged  in  the  "  N.  Y.  C.  R.  R."  and  at 
present  one  of  the  branches  of  the  "  N.  Y.  C.  &  II.  R.  R.  R." 
Auhirn  and  Syracw^c  Jt.  It.    liu3or[).  May  1,  1831.    Tbis  road  20  mi.  in  length,  wa.s 

openud  in  18:50,  and  formed  one  of  tbe  tdiain  of  roads  bef  wecu  Albany  and  Buffalo.  Length 
20  mi.    It  was  consolidated  witli  the  ''Auburn  L  Rocbester  R.  R."  Aug.  1,  1850,  forming 
the  '*  Rochester  and  Syracuse  R.  R." 9 
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AiihniH  Caual  U.  K.  Tiuiorp.  Ai)ril  21,  LS;i2,  12  ni.    Not  l)uilt. 
A  ahum  City  li.  Ji.,  n  (;omi)iiuy  iuoovi).  by  act  oC  April  15,  1871,  to  build  street  railroads. 
Aurora  and  Buffalo  It.  R.  fMcorp.  April  14,  1832,  15  mi.  Not  built. 
Avenue  C.  R.  R.  (N.  Y.)   Street  R.  li.    Articles  liled  December  18,  18G8.  Lou-th 

inik-s.    Cap.  ̂ 5()(),(K)0.    An  act  passed  Feb.  2,  1871,  allowed  this  company  to  extend  iL.s 
tracks  tiirou|ji,h  certain  streets  and  aveiuies,  j)articularly  na»ned. 
Avon,  Ceneseo  and  IVIount  Morris  R,  R.   Articles  filed  Feb.  21,  1800, 

and  March  8,  1800  ;  formerly  the  "  (lenesee  Valley  R.  R."    Length  15.5  miles.    (  Jeneseo  and  * 
Cuylerville  are  stations  on  this-road.    It  connects  at  Avon  with  the  Rochester  Division  of 
the  Erie  Railway.    Projects  for  an  extension  beyond  the  present  terminus  of  this  line  to 
Pennsylvania  have  been  proposed,  and  surveys  made. 
BabyUm  11.  R.    Company  incorp.  by  act  of  April  15,  1871,  to  build  a  road  in  streets  from 

steamboat  landing  to  South  S-ide  R.  R. 
Jiataina  and  Check  to  uHiz/a  li.  R.    Articles  dated  Auf^.  17,  1850.    Not  constructed. 
Batarift,  Attica  atid  Salamanca  li.  R.    Articles  liled  Nov.  20,  1800.    Not  constructcnl,  and 

nothing  done  beyond  oiganization  of  the  company. 

B<(th  and  Crooked  Lake  R.  R.    Incorp.  INlarch  24, 1831,  and  May  ."3,  1834  ;  eiglit  miles  not constructed. 

B/(j/  Ridfje  and  Sea  Side  R.  R. — Articles  Tiled  Aug.  8,  1871  ;  to  extend  from  Bay  Ridge,  in 
New  Utrecht,  to  Hempstead's,  about  20  miles.    Not  constructed. 

Baij  Shore  R.  R.,  (Street  R.  R.)    Articles  filed  Dec.  2,  18G5. 
In  consequence  of  the  building  of  a  steam  road  from  Flushing  to  Whitestone,  (the  two 

places  intended  to  be  connected,)  this  project  was  abandoned. 
Behno)tt  a)id  Buffalo  R.  R. — Articles  tiled  Feb.  7,  1871.  From  the  Erie  Railway  in  Bel- 

mont, to  Gainesville,  on  the  Buffalo  Division  of  the  Erie  Railway.    Not  constructed 
IJingJianiton  and  Fort  IJicklnson  R.  R. — \  Street  R.  R.,  incorp.  May  1,  1808.  Not  con- 

structed. 

Binghamton  and  Susquehanna  R.  J?.-— Incorp.  April  29,  1833,  40  m.    Not  built. 
.  Black  River  Co. — Incorporated  April  17,  1832.    Accomplished  nothing.    Railroad  and 

canal  project. 
Black  River  R.  R. — Incorp.  May  21, 1836,  for  building  a  Railroad  from  Carthage  to  Clayton, 

Jetferson  county.    Nothing  done  beyond  survey. 
Black  River  R.  R.  Co.,  formed  in  1853,  to  build  a  R.  R.  from  Herkimer  to  Clayton.  Noth- 
ing accomplished,  and  project  abandoned. 

Black  River  and  Morristown  Railroad. — Articles  fded  March  22,  1870.  From  Morristown, 
St.  Lawrence  co.,  to  Philadelphia  or  Evans'  Mills,  Jelferson  county,  about  37  miles.  Capital 
8600,000.  Under  construction  and  will  be  opened  in  1872.  It  passes  near  or  through  the 
villages  of  Theresa,  Redwood  and  Hammond,  and  will  be  operated  hi  connection  with,  or  as  a 

part  of  the  "Uti(fk  and  Black  River  R.  R." 
Black  River  and  St.  Lawrence  R.  R.— Articles  fded  June  30,  18G8.  Capital, 

^380,000.  The  construction  of  a  K.  R.  from  Carthage  to  Harrisville,  allowed  April  13,  180(3. 
Certain  towns  allowed  to  take  stuck,  (Chap.  115,  laws  18GS);  and  allowed  to  use  wooden 

rails,  (Chap.  182,  laws  1868.)  Proceedings  confirmed  May  5,  186'.).  About  10  miles  laid 
from  Carthage,  Jefferson  co.,  to  Natural  liiidge,  and  grading  done  towards  Harrisville,  Lewis 
CO.  Proposed  length  38  miles.  It  extends  towards  a  region  rich  in  ores  of  iron,  and  forests 
of  timber,  and  if  made  a  permanent  iron  l  oad,  would  be  important. 

Black  River  and  Utica  R.  R. — Co.  formed  Jan.  29,  1853.  Opened  from  Utica  to  Trenton, 
Jan.  1,  1855  ;  to  Boonville,  Dec.  18,  1855,  and  originally  designed  to  extend  to  Clayton,  Jeff. 
CO.  The  holders  of  the  mortgage  bonds  were  by  act  of  March  31,  1860,  allowed  to  buy  the 
road  on  foreclosure,  and  to  form  anew  R.  R.  See  ''Utica  and  Black  River  R.  7i'.,"  by  which 
name  it  is  now  known. 

Black  River  and  Woodhull  R.  R.— Articles  fded  June  22,  1868.  Length  12  m. 
Cap.  ;i:'25,000,  in  Oneida  co.  Authorized  by  act  of  May  2,  1868,  to  run  from  U.  to  B.  R.  K. 
R.,  by  way  of  Forrestport  and  Port  AVoodhull,  to  Bellingertown,  with  branches.  Length  14 
nnles.  Reported  laid  10^  miles.  Built  with  wooden  rails,  and  operated  by  horse  power. 
Does  not  connect  with  U.  &  B.  R.  R.  R.,  but  is  entirely  cast  of  the  Black  River. 
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Black  liiver  Valley  R.  11. — Act  allowing  certain  towns  to  aid  in  a  R.  R.  from  Boonvillc,  to 
Lake  Ontario.    Chap.  0-5,  laws  of  IHGO.    Not  ellecLed,  and  project  abandoned. 
Bleecker  Street  and  Fulton  Ferry  R.  R.,  CN.  Y.)  A  Street  R.  R.  Filed 

Dec.  12,  l^XA.    l.enirth  of  ruad  'j  nnl.;s. 
BtoSSburg  and  Corning  R.  R. — Articles  filed  May  19,  1834,  and  succeeded  to 

the  "Corniiij;  an<l  JUossburg  R.  R."  Sold  June  1,  1854,  for  !n)250,()00,  subject  to  a  mortgage 
of  ̂ '2-l(),0()(l,  and  a  lease  for  10  yrs,  from  Oct.  IG,  1852.  Leased  by  "Fall  Brook  Coal  Co.," 
which  operates  the  road.  Stations — Corning,  Ei'win,  Centre,  Lindleytown  and  lilossburg,  the 
latter  41  miles  tVom  Corning.    Length  in  State  of  New  York,  15. G4  miles. 

Bloss.  Coal  Mining  and  It.  Ti.  6^.~Incorp.  Ajjril  11,  18GG,  by  Pa.;  allowed  March  25,  18G8, 
to  ac(iuire  real  estate  in  N.  Y.,  to  amount  of  f^250,00l),  for  business  purposes. 

Boont-iUe  and  Constableville  J{.  R. — Articles  liled  Jan.  31,  18i)8.  Length  8  m.  Capital, 
825,000.    No  part  done,  and  project  abandoned. 

Boonrille  and  Ontario  It.  li.  Co. — Articles  (iled  April  10,  18G8,  Length  45  m.  Capital, 
$500,000.    In  Oneida,  Lewis  and  Oswego  cos.    No  part  constructed. 

Boston  and  Albany  R.  R.— Consolidated  Nov.  2,  J 870,  (filed  Jan.  11,  1871,)  by 
union  of  the  "Albany  and  \Vest  SLockbridge  K.  Ii,"  (from  fneenbusii  to  State  Line);  the 
"Hudson  and  Boston  R.  R.,"  (froni  Ihidson  to  (Chatham's  Four  Corners),  and  the  "  Boston 
and  Albany  R.  R.,"  of  ]\Iass.,  under  a(;ts  passed  by  N.  Y.,  May  20,  18G0,  and  by  Mass.,  May 
23,  1800.  Capital,  !:|!  10,000,000.  JJistanr.cti :  Albany  to  (ireoibush,  1  m.;  Schodack,  7; 
Kinderhook,  8  ;  Chatham  Centre,  3  ;  Chatham  l\>ur  (Joi  ners,  4  ;  hlast  Chatham,  5  ;  Canaan, 
5  ;  and  State  Line,  5  m.  From  lIu<lson  to  Upper  Station,  1  m.;  Claverack,  3;  Mellcnville,  5; 

Pulver's,  3;  Ghent,  3;  and  Chatham  Four  Corners,  2  m.    From  Albany  to  Boston,  200  miles. 
Jioston,  Hartford  and  J'Jria  R.  U.—Cons()\idiiiod  \v\ih  the  "B.  II.  &  K.  Extension  R.  R.," 

and  "B.  II.  &  E.  Ferry  Extension  R.  R.,"  Aug.  23,  18G4.  Conveyance  by  mortgage  to  trus- 
tees for  bondholders,  Aug.  23,  18G4,  conlinned  b}''  Chaj).  789,  laws  of  18G(b  Intended  to  run 

from  Connecticut  State  Line  to  Fishkill  Landing.  It  is  understood  tliat  about  80  per  cent,  of 
tlie  grading  from  Hopewell  Junction,  on  the  Dutches.s-Jk  Columbia  R.  R.  is  finished.  This 
road  for  a  time  operated  the  \).  &  C.  R.  R.,  but,  failing  in  some  part  of  tlieir  agreement,  the 

road  was  resumed,  and  is  now  run  by  its  own  officers.  Work  on  the  "  B.  H.  &  E.  R.  R."  is 
for  the  present  suspcmled.  Possession  taken  b}^  trustees,  under  terras  of  mortgage,  Sept.  13, 
1871. 

Boston,  Hartford  and  Erie  Extension  R.  R. — Articles  filed  Oct.  1,  18G3.  Consol.  with 
"B.,  H.  &  E.  R.  R."    Articles  filed  Aug.  23,  18G4. 

Boston,  Hartford  anil  Eric  Ecrry  I'lrlcnsion  II.  R. — Articles  filed  Jan.  30,  18G4.  Consol. 
with  the  "B.,  II.  Sc  F..  IL  R.,"  authorized  April  25,  1804.    Art.  filed  Aug.  2;'.,  1804. 

Boston,  Rome  and  Osivcyo  R.  R. — Aitides  filed  Sept.  25,  1871.  From  Hoosick  or  Pitts- 
town,  through  Rome  to  Vienna,  120  miles;  Cap.  83,000,000. 

Boston,  Sar(fto()a,  and  Western  Railroad.  Articles  liled  April  0,  1870.  From  a  point  at 
or  near  Saratoga,  or  a  junction  on  the  Adirondack  R.  R.  at  or  near  Johnsburgh,  to  Sacketts 
Harbor  or  Oswego,  with  right  to  construct  a  branch  to  Utica.  Length  about  150  miles.  Cap. 
^•5,000,000.    Not  built. 

Jlreicerton  and  Syracuse  R.  R.    Incorporated  May  11,  183G.    Not  constructed. 

Broadway  (Brooklyn,)  R.  R.  A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  August  20,  1858. 
Length  of  road  5.38  miles,  from  East  River  (E.  D.)  to  East  New  York,  and  from  11th  St.  to 
Bush  wick  Avenue. 

Broadway  and  Seventh  Avenue  R.  R.  (N.  Y.)   A  Street  R.  R.  Articles 
filed  May  20,  1804.  Length  of  road  eiglit  miles.  Allowed  by  chap.  500,  laws  of  18G0,  to 
change  route. 

Brooklyn  and  Canarsie  R.  R.  A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  January  18,  1865.  Allowed 
to  consolidate  with  South  Brooklyn  and  Bergen  St.  R.  R.,  chap.  558,  laws  of  1805. 

Brooklyn  and  Jamaica  R.  R.  Company  formed  April  25,  1832.  Leased  in  1830  to  the 
"  L.  I.  R.  R."  for  the  term  of  its  chai  ter,  and  ))racLically  forms  a  i)art  of  that  railroad. 

Brooklyn  and  Rockaway  Beach  R.  R.  Articles  filed  December  24,  18G3. 
From  East  New  York  to  Canarsie,  4  miles.  Allowed  by  act  of  April  20,  1871,  to  extend  its 

road  to  Hunters'  Point. 
Brooklyn  and  Sea  Shore  R.  It.    Articles  filed  August  11,  1871;  intended  to  run  from  the 
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east  lino  of  Brooklyn,  along  Nostiand  and  other  avenues  antl  streets  to  the  village  of  Canarsie. 
and  Jamaica  Bay  ;  about  5  miles.    Capital  ̂ 150,000.    Not  constructed. 

lirooldyn  and  Winfield  U.  H.  A  Street  11.  11.  Articles  liled  Feb.  3,  1869.  Lengt)i  5  mi. 

Capital  150,000.  Located  in  Kings  ami  (Queens  cos.  Changed  to  "  Brooklyn,  Winlk-ld  and 
Newton  K.  K."  May  3,  1870. 
Brooklyn,  Bath  and  Coney  Island  R.  R.— A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed 

Feb.  19,  18()2.  Act  for  relief  of  this  co.  chap.  401,  laws  of  18G2.  Sold  on  foreclosure  of  second 
mortgage,  Sept.  8,  18G8.    Length,  7  miles  laid. 

Bruokhjyi  Central  J{.  R.  A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  August  8,  18G0.  (Co.  of  same 

name  Aug.  31,  1859.)  Consolidated  with  the  "  Brooklyn  and  Jamaica  R.  R."  in  Aug.  18G0, 
under  chap.  4G0,  laws  of  18G0,  as  the  "Brooklyn  Central  and  tlamaica  R.  R." 

lirooUyn  Central  and  Jamaica  7?.  7^.  A  Street  R.  R.  formed  in  August,  18G0,  by  consoli- 
dation of  the  "Brooklyn  Central  R.  R."  and  the  "  Brooklyn  and  Jamaica  R.  R."  Act  allow- 

ing change  of  route,  kc,  chap.  510,  laws  of  18G3. 
Brooklyn  City  R.  R. — A  Street  R.  R.  formed  Dec.  IG,  1853,  and  most  of  its  routes 

opened  in  1854-5-G.    Length  of  road,  37.50  miles,  of  which  3G  are  laid. 
Brooklyn  City  and  Newtown  R.  R.— A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  May  22, 

1850.  Act  for  relief  of,  chap.  G80,  laws  of  18GG.  Length  of  road,  9.5  miles,  of  which  5.5  are 
laid  in  double  track. 

Broolclyn  City  and  Tiidgewood  U.  H.    A  Street  R.  R.    Articles  filed  Feb.  1,  18G1.  Capital 
allowed  to  be  reduced,  and  allowed  to  accept  a  grant  fiom  Brooklyn,  chap.  248,  laws  of  1864. 

Brooklyn  City  and  IxOcJcaway  Tt.  B.    A  Street  R.  R.    Articles  filed  Apiil  7,  1862. 

Brooklyn  City,  Hunters'  Point  and  Prospect  Park  R.  R.~ A  Street 
R.  R.  Articles  filed  July  31,  18G8.  Length  16  miles.  Capital  ̂ 300,000.  In  Kings  county. 
Length  of  road  20.88  miles,  of  which  12.83  were  by  last  published  report  laid. 

Brooklyn,  Flatbush  and  Coney  Island  R.  R.— A  Street  R.  R.  Articles 
filed  June  25,  1869.  Length  62  miles,  of  which  4^  were  laid  at  last  report  in  Kings  county. 
Capital  $200,000. 

Brooklyn,  Fort  Hamilton,  Bath  and  Coney  Islayid  B.  B,  Incoi-porated  May  12,  1836. 
Not  built. 

Brooklyn,  Middle  Village,  and  Jamaica  B.  B.  A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  Januaiy  30, 
1866.    Not  constructed. 

Brooklyn,  Prospect  Park  and  Flatbush  B.  B.  A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  Feb.  5,  1867. 
This  road  was  sold  Dec.  23,  1869,  on  foreclosure  of  a  mortgage. 

Brooklyn,  Prospect  Park  and  Jamaica  B.  B.  A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  Dec.  23,  1868. 

Located  in  Kings  CO.    Length  10  miles.  .Capital  {fj'300,000. 
Brooklyn  Stca)n  Transit  Co.  A  Street  R.  R  Articles  filed  Feb.  5,  1869.  Length  about  35 

miles.  Capital  !j*!5,000,000.  Located  in  Kings  and  Queens  cos.  Not  constructed,  as  the  com- 
pany could  not  get  permission  to  use  steam  power.  Incorporated  by  special  act  of  June  2, 

1871. 

Brooklyn,  Winfield  and  Newtown  R.  R.— A  Street  R.  R.  Changed  May 
3,  1870,  from  the  "  lirooklyn  and  Winfield  R.  R."    Length  of  proposed  road  5  miles. 

Buffalo  and  Allegany  Valley  B.  B.  Articles  filed  May  30,  1853.  Act  allowing  this  co.  to 
extend  its  road  from  Arcade  to  the  Pa.  line,  and  extending  time  of  completion,  April  5,  1862. 

Allowed  to  con.solidato  with  the  "  Bulfalo  and  Washington  R.  R."  April  14,  1865,  the  latter 
name  being  retained. 

Buffalo  and  Batavia  B.  B.    Incorporated  April  18,  1838.    Not  constructed. 
Buffalo  and  Black  Bock  B.  B.  A  Street  R.  R.  Incorp.  Ai)ril  29,  1833  ;  3  miles  built,  but 

abandoned  or  merged  in  BulF.  &  N.  F.  R.  R.  It  was  a  wooden  road  with  strap  iron  rail,  and 
was  run  as  a  horse  u.  11. 

Buffalo  and  Conhocton  Valky  Bailway.  Articles  dated  June  26,  1850.  Changed  to  "  Buf- 
falo, Coi  ning  and  N.  Y.  R.  R.  Co."  by  act  of  Marcli  3,  1852. 

Buffalo  and  J'Jrie  B.  B.  Incoi-p.  April  14,  1832,  to  Erie,  Pa.,  90  miles.  Not  built  under 
this  act. 

Buffalo  and  Erie  B.  B.,  under  act  of  March  9,  1867,  formed  by  consolidation  of  the  "  Buf- 
falo and  State  Line"  R.  R.  of  N.  Y.,  and  the  "  Erie  and  Northeast  R.  R."  of  Penna.  Again 

consolidated  with  the  "  Lake  Shore  and  Michigan  Southern  Railway,"  Aug.  14,  1869,  under 
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the  liiltcr  name.  Length  before  last  consolidation,  eighty-eight  miles  from  BufTalo  to  Erie, 
IV'iin. 

Jlujfalo  and  Hinsdak  R.  7?.    Incorporated  May  12,  184C.    Not  constructed. 
Jhifalo  (111(1  Lockpoi  t  li.  R.    Formod  April  27,  1852.    Merged  iiv  the  "  N.  Y.  Central  R. 

U."  iti  1^5;^. 
llnffdlo  and  New  York  Jt.  Ti.  Articles  recorded  Jan.  22,  1851.  To  be  built  from  Attica  to 

Butfah),  o2  Tuiles.    Merged  in  the  project  next  mentioned 
Jlufalo  and  N.  Y,  Citi/  Ji.  Jl  Changed  March  3,  1851,  from  the  "Attica  and  Hornclls- 

ville  ]i.  R."  31  nules  sold  to  liuflalo,  N.  Y.  and  Eric  R.  R.,  Oct.  31,  1857,  and  name  changed 
to  "  Diiflalo,  N.  Y.  and  Krie  R.  li."  It  is  now  operated  as  part  of  the  "  Baflalo  Division" 
of  the  Erie  Railway.    See  '*  Erie  Itailivayy 

Huffalo  and  Niagara  Falls  IL  li.  Incorporated  May  3,  1834  ;  opened.  Afterwards 
rebuilt  twenty-eight  miles  in  length.  Transferred  to  N.  Y.  Central  R.  R,  by  articles  liled 
April  23,  KSr.'J. 

lUiffalo  and  Oil  Creek  Cross  .Cut  R.  R.  Articles  filed  July  10,  18G5.  Allowed  by  chap 
753,  laws  of  18G7,  to  consolidate  with  the  '*  Cross  Cat  R.  R.  Co."  of  Pa.  This  was  done,  and 
articles  filed  Oct.  15,  18(17. 

Rufalo  and  Pittshurgh  R.  R.  Articles  filed  Oct.  13,  1852.  Consolidated  with  the  "  J3\if- 
falo,  Bradford  and  Pittsburgh  R.  R."  ]\Iarch  22,  1859. 

lUi 0 ah  and  Rochester  R.  R.  Foimed  April  3,  1850,  by  consolidation  of  the Attica  and 

Bulfalo  R.  R."  and  the  "Tonawanda  R.  R."  companies.  Merged  in  the  "  N.  Y.  Central  R.  R." in  1853. 

Buffalo  and  Springville  R.  R.  Articles  filed  November  18,  1870.  From  at  or  near  Ham- 
burg Station,  on  Lake  Shore  and  M.  C.  R.  R.,  to  Springville — 21  miles.     Cap.  S'225,0o0. 

lUiffalo  and  State  Line  R.  R.  Company  formed  June  0,  1840;  opened  to  Dunkirk  from 
State  Line,  January  1,  1852;  and  to  Buffalo,  February  22,  1853.  Allowed  to  consolidate 
with  the  ''Erie  and  Northeast  R.  R."  of  Pa.,  by  act  of  March  0,  18G7,  forming  the  "  Bufialo 
and  Erie  R.  R."    Articles  filed  June  27,  1867. 

Buffalo  and  Washington  R.  R.  Articles  filed  Feb.  7,  1865.  Allowed  to  consolidate  Avith 

**  Buff.  &  Allegany  Valley  R.  R.,"  and  to  retain  its  name,  April  14,  1865.  The  same  Avith  the 
"  Sinnonahoning  Portage  R.  R."  of  Pa.,  act  of  April  18,  1866.  Proposed  length  117  miles. 
In  18(VJ,  reported  1().03  miles  laid.  Finished  (Ai)ril,  1871)  to  Holland.  Name  changed  by 
the  Legislature  in  1S71,  to  the  "  Buffalo,  New  York  and  Philadelphia  R.  R." 

Buffalo  and  Williamsville  R.  R.  Incorporated  April  8, 1868,  and  May  5,  1870.  Empowered 
to  buy  the  macadamized  road,  on  the  right  of  using  it  from  the  end  of  the  ̂ ^lain  St.  R.  R.  to 
Eleven  Mile  Creek,  in  Amherst. 

Buffalo,  Bradford  and  Piftslmr(jh  R.  R.  Articles  filed  I^Iarch  22,  1859.  Formed  by  con- 
.solidation  of  the  "Buffalo  and  Pittsburgh  R.  R.  Co."  with  the  "  Buffalo  and  Bradford  R.  R. 
Co."  of  Pa.  i\raln  line  from  Carrolton,  N  Y.  to  Lafayette,  Pa.,  26  miles,  of  which  8  are  in 
New  York.  Incased  to  the  Ki'ie  Railway  Co.  and  run  as  a  branch  of  that  road.  Distances: 

Carrolton  to  Limestone,  6;  Bradford, '(Pa.)  5.{  ;  De  Golias,  (Pa.)  2?  ;  Big  Shanty,  (Pa.)  41  ; 
Crawford,  (Pa.)  3j  ;  Alton,  (Pa.)2.i;  Uilesvillc,  I, 

Bi(ff(do  Branch  of  the  Erie  R.  R.  Articles  filed  June  13,  1861.  Formed  to  hold  that  part 

of  the  "  Buffalo  and  New  York  City  R.  R."  between  Attica  and  Ilornellsville.  Sold  under 
foreclosure  of  a  mortgage,  and  a  new  company  formed.  Consolidation  agreement  with  "  Erie 
Railway,"  filed  Dec.  12,  1862. 

Buffalo  City  Raihcay.    A  Street  R.  R.    Tncorp.  chap.  565,  laws  of  1867. 
Bulfido,  Corning  and  New  York  R.  R.  Changed  by  act  of  March  3,  1852,  from  "Buffalo 

and  Conhoctou  Valley  Railway."  Extends  from  Batavia  to  Corning,  100  miles.  It  now  fuiius 
a  pa!  t  of  the  Rochester  Division  of  the  Erie  Railway. 

Buffalo,  Corry  and  Pittsburgh  R.  R.— Articles  of  consolidation  of  "  J??^//>f?o, 
Oil  Cr(9k  and  Cross  Cut  R.  R.  Co."  with  "  Cross  Cut  R.  R.  Co."  of  Pa.,  under  chaj».  75;», 
laws  of  18()7,  forming  tliis  coiu])any,  liled  Oct.  15,  1867.  licngth  43.2  miles.  Extends  from 

Hi(»i  lon,  on  the  I,ake  Shore  Road,  to  Mayville,  and  iheiice  to  Sherman,  l*anania,  and  Corry, 
l*a.     It  is  an  iniportant  oil  road. 
Buffalo  Creek  R.  R.— Articles  filed  January  25,  18(;0  Length  4  miles.  Capital 

^40,000.    Located  in  Ei  ic  co.    Not  fully  completed  at  time  of  last  rojiort. 
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Buffalo  East  Side  Street  Tiailwai/.  A  Street  K.  11.  incorp.  INfay  10,  18G7.  Cai).  ̂ im.OOO: 
Aiiiemlud  by  S|)L'cial  act  May  2,  1S71,  which  oxteiidod  its  powers. 

Buffalo  International  Bridije  Hailwaij.  Articles  liled  January  5,  1871.  P'roiii  the  line  of 
llio  iSiis[)ension  Uridge  and  Erio  Junction  11.  U.  near  Main  St.,  to  the  river  near  Parish  St.,  \ 
miles.    Cai>ital,  ̂ '2()0,0{)0. 

Buffalo,  Ncm  York  and  Eric  li.  B.  Articles  filed  Oct.  20,  1S57.  Changed  from  "  Buffalo 
nnd  New  York  City  K.  U  "  Purchased  31  miles  of  "  Hndalo  and  N.  Y.  City  R.  U."  October 
,'U,  I8.')7.  Subsequently  leased  the  *' Uochester  and  (icnesee  \'alley  K.  R."  This  lease  has 
been  transfei'red  to  the  Erie  Railway  Co.,  and  both  are  now  operated  by  that  company  as  tlio 
*'  Riiltalo  Division"  and  "Rochester  Division"  of  that  railway. 
Buffalo,  New  York  and  Philadelphia  R.  R.   Changed  by  act  oi  A[)ril  12, 

1871,  from  "  Rullalo  and  Washington  R.  R."  The  route  strikes  the  Erie  i-ail way  at  Hinsdale, 
and  follows  the  valley  to  Glean,  and  thence  south  ward  to  Emporium,  Pa.  Distances:  Buffalo 
to  Junction,  1;  Ebene/.er,  G;  Spring  Brook,  4;  Ehna,  2  ;  Jamison  Road,  2;  East  Aurora,  o; 
South  ̂ Vales,  4;  Holland,  2.    Total  finished  at  time  of  wi'iting,  27  miles. 
Buffalo  Street  R..  R.  Co.  (lUOfalo.)  A  Street  R.  R.  Arti(dcs  filed  Apiil  G,  18G0. 

Length  of  road,  8.81  miles, 
Bushwick  R.  R.  A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  tiled  March  20,  18G7.  Length  of  road, 

4  miles,  of  which  1).^  were  done  at  last  report,  from  Grand  St.  to  city  line. 
Canajoharie  and  Catskill  K.  K.  Incorp.  April  19,  1830.  G5  miles  built  to  Cooksbui-gh, 

Albany  co.,  from  Catskill,  but  after  2  years  taken  up,  after  being  sold  for  debt. 
Canandaigua  R.  E.    An  act  of  April  12,  1828     To  extend  to  canal,  15  miles.    Not  built. 
Canandai(iua  and  Corning  B.  B. — Encorp.  jNIay  11,  184-5.  0()oued  from  Canandaigua  to 

Jelferson,  [\Vatkins]  4GI  m.,  Sept.  15,  1851.  Changed  to  "Canandaigua  and  Elmira  R.  R  ," 
Sept.  11,  1852. 

Canandaigua  and  Elmira  B.  B. — Changed  Sept.  11, 1852,  from  the  "Canandaigua  and  Corn- 
ing 11.  R  "  0[)erate(l  for  a  time  by  the  Co.  until  1851),  when  it  came  into  the  hands  of  tlie 

"N.  Y.  and  Erie  R.  R.  Co."  by  lease,  and  it-was  run  by  them  till  May,  18GG,  when  it  was 
leased  by  the  "Northern  Central  Railway  Co."  (of  Peniui.),  who  changed  the  gauge  from  6 
feet  to  4  ft.  82  inches,  and  have  since  ran  it  in  connection  with  their  lines  in  Pa.  A  ])robable 
return  to  Erie  management,  and  an  extension  fi  om  Canandaigua  to  Avon  has  been  men- 

tioned. The  "N.  C.  Railway"  have  made  survey  east  of  Seneca  Lake  to  find  some  other northern  route. 

Canandaigua  and  Niagara  Falls  B.  B. — Articles  filed  March  18,  1851,  and  road  built; 
opened  to  Batavia,  50  m.,  Jan.  1,  1853,  and  through,  April  4,  1854.  Sold  on  foreclosure  of 
a  mortgage,  and  bought  by  James  M.  Brown,  Charles  Congdon  and  Robert  B.  Potter,  who, 
with  others,  org.  the  "Niagara  Bridge  and  Canandaigua  R.  R.,  Aug.  25,  1858. 

Canandaigua  B^ilwag  and  Transportation  Co. — lnc(u-porated  April  12,  1828.  Nothing 
accomplished. 

Canarsie  and  Gravesend  B.  B. — A  Street  R.  R.  An  act  authorizing  a  R.  R.  througli  the 
villages  of  Canarsie  and  Gravesend.    Chap.  513,  laws  of  18G3. 

Canarsie,  Jlroollyn  and  Winjield  B.  ill.— A  Street  R.  R.    Articles  filed  Jan.  23,  1861. 
Carthage,  Watertown  and  Sachet's  liar hor  B.  B.—Xvi\dQ>i  tiU^d  Feb.  5,  I8()<).  Length  27 

m.;  to  connect  with  U.  it  B.  R.  R.  R.,  at  Carthage.  Capital,  -^'700, 000.  Opened  from  Car- 
thage U)  ̂ Yatertown,  18  miles,  in  October,  1871,  with  Stations  i)i  Champion,  Great  Bend, 

Felt's  Mills  and  Hlack  River.  Leased  to  theUtica  and  Black  River  R.  R.,  and  ojjiirated  as  a 
part  of  that  road;  under  construction  between  \Yatei'to wn  and  Sacket's  Harbor. 

Cassndaga  and  Eric  R.  B. — Incorporated  May  21,  183G.    Not  constructed. 
Castleton  and  West  Stoclchridge  B.  B. — Incorp.  May  5,  1834,  but  nothing  done  in  con- 

construction.    Changed  May  5,  1830,  to  the  "Albany  and  West  Stockbridge  R.  R." 
Catskill  and  Ithaca  li.  R. — Incorporated  Ai)ril  21,  1828.  Proposed  length,  50  miles;  not 
constructed.  v 

Catskill  and  Schoharie  Valleg  B.  /i'.— Articles  filed  July  27,  1871.  From  Catskill  to  Cen- 
tral Bridge,  Sch(diarie  co.,  45  miles.    |n  («reene,  Albany  and  Schoharie  cos. 

Ca^/am«i/?<.s  7i'.  7>;.— Articles  filed  March  10,1808.  Length,  22  miles.  Cap.  8500,000.  In 
Cattaraugus  co.  From  Machias  to  d'reat  Valley,  on  the  line  of  the  "Huflalo  ami  Pittsburgh 
R.  R.,"  Cupon  which  some  woik  had  been  done,)  and  connecting  near  Liujc  Lake  with  the 
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late  l^iiflfiilo  and  Washington  R.  R.,  in  Machias,  and  thence  to  Great  Valley,  23  miles.  Sev- 
eral towns  have  been  bonded,  but  at  time  of  writing  it  is  not  under  construction. 

Cdi/uyd  and  Midland  It.  R. — Articles  lilod  Feb.  10, 1871.  To  extend  from  Auburn  south- 
ward to  Ithaca,  with  a  brancli  to  Freevillo  station,  or  Dryden  village.    Not  constructed. 

C(ii/K(j(t  and  Sus(jucJt(inn(i  R.  R. — (Ithaca  to  Owego)  3-1. Gl  miles.  Changcid  from  ** Ithaca 
and  Owego  R.  R.,"  and  leased  Jan.  1,  1855,  by  the  "Delaware,  Lackawanna  and  Western 
R.  R."  It  forms  their  "Cayuga  Division."  It  is  an  important  coal  road.  JJistcmces:  Ithaca 
Pier  to  llhaca,  2;  Pugsleys,  13;  AVillseyville,  (> ;  Condor,  4  ;  Catatonk,  G ;  Owego,  4. 

Cdi/ufja  Jjake  R.  R. — Laws  facilitating  construction  were  ])assed  by  Cha[).  314,  laws  of 
18GU,  and  Cha[).  152,  laws  of  1870.    A  beginning  has  recently  been  made. 
Cazenovia  and  CanastOta  R.  R.— Articles  nied  January  22,  18G8.  Ca])i- 

tul,  S''''"),O0i).  In  Madison  co.  Lengtli  of  road  14.75  miles.  It  has  stations  at  ('anas- 
tota,  Clockville,  Twogood's,  Perryville,  Chittonango,  Forks,  Jiingley  and  Ca/enovia.  Its  ex- 

tension beyond  its  present  southern  terminus  has  been  projjosed  to  DeRuyter,  meeting  a  road 
that  is  to  run  to  Cortland. 

Central  City  R.  R.  (Syracuse).— A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  IMay  1,  18G0.  Length 
of  road  1.G3  miles. 

Central  Elevated  (Patented)  Railway  of  N.  Y.  Ci7//.— Articles  filed  March  18,  1869. 
Length  about  25  m.  -Capital,  $10,000,000.    Not  constructed. 
Central  Park,  North  and  East  River  R.  R.,  (N.  Y)— A  Street  R.  R. 

Articles  (iled  July  10,  18G0.  Length  of  road  24  miles.  Main  line  from  59th  street  to  South 
Ferry,  11  miles. 

Central  Railroad  Co.  of  Long  Island. — Articles  fdcd  March  4,  1871.  From  Flushing  Vil- 
lage to  the  w.  bounds  of  A.  T.  Stewart's  lands  in  Hempstead,  and  thence  eastward  to  Farm- 

ingdale  and  Bethpage  ;  with  a  branch  to  IIemi)stead  village,  and  another  from  the  main  line  to 
the  head  of  Flushing  Bay,  at  the  mouth  of  Flushing  Creek.    Length  25  miles. 

Central  Railroad  Co.  of  Staten  Island.— 2V  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  Dec.  2,  18G9.  From 
West  Brighton  to  Centreville,  2  miles.    Capital,  $i)50,000.    Not  constructed. 

Central  Valley  R.  R. — Articles  filed  March  30,  1870.  From  Chenango  Forks,  Broome  co., 
to  Sniithville  Flats,  Chenango  co.,  about  12  miles.  Capital,  ̂ 300,000.  Modified  by  articles 
filed  June  7,  1871,  allowing  the  southern  terminus  to  begin  on  the  Green  R.  R.,  Avhere  its  line 
begins  to  diverge  from  it,  in  Greene.  This  is  to  be  a  3  foot  gauge  road,  and  under  consti  uc- 
tion. 

CJiamplain  and  St.  Lawrence  R.  R.—Co.  formed  Feb.  26,  1851,  to  btiild  a'  road  21  ni.,  from 
Rouse's  Point  to  Canada  line,  to  meet  the  St.  Johns  and  La  Fiaire  R.  R.  to  .Montreal.  It  is 
now  a  part  of  the  "Vermont  Central  and  A'^ermont  and  Canada  I'ailroads." 

Chcmunf]  Railroad. — Co.  formed  May  14,  1845,  by  special  act,  to  run  from  the  head  of 
Seneca  Lake,  at  Jellerson  (now  Watkius),  to  the  N.  Y.  and  Erie  R.  R.,  near  Fairport.  Amended 
in  1847,  and  1893,  the  latter  act  allowing  the  Co.  to  construct  a  R.  R.  from  the  Junction  of 
the  N.  Y.  it  E.  R.  R.  to  Elmira,  so  as  to  connect  with  the  AVilliamsport  and  Elmira  R.  R.  It 
was  leased  to  the  N.  Y.  &  Erie  R.  R.,  Oct.  13,  1848,  for  10  y.,  from  time  of  completion,  and 
ft'as  finished  in  Dec.  1849.  In  1853,  it  was  leased  by  the  Canandaigua  and  Elmira  R.  R.  Co., 
but  in  1858,  it  again  came  into  the  haiuls  of  the  N.  Y.  &  Erie  R.  R.,  who  leased  the  road 
from  Jellerson  to  Canandaigua,  and  continued  to  run  it  till  May  180G,  when  it  Avas  leased  to 

the  '"'Noi  thern  Central  Railway  Co  ,"  who  changed  the  gauge  to  conform  to  their  road  s,  of 
Elmira,  and  by  them  it  has  since  been  run.  JJistances :  ̂ Vatkins  to  Havana,  3.2;  Groton 
Corners,  3.7;  Milli)ort,  2;  Pine  Valley,  2.8 ;  Horseheads,  4.4 ;  Junction,  1.2;  Elmira,  4.3. 
Total,  21.6  miles. 

Chemung  and  Ithaca  R.  R. — Incorporated  May  16,  1837.    Not  constructed. 

Chenango  Valley  R.  R.  Co.,  was  allowed  April  22",  1803,  with  power  to  construct  a  R.  R. 
from  Norwich  to  Binghamton,  and  to  u.se  the  berm  bank  of  the  Chenango  Canal  or  any 
public  highway  parallel  thereto,  in  such  a  manner  as  not  to  interrupt  travel.  Capital, 
$j!80,000.    Articles  filed  July  31,  1863.    Act  amended.  Chap  673,  Laws  of  L%5. 

Cherry  Valley  and  Mohawk  River  R.  R.  Incorp.  April  15,  1864  ;  length  15  mi.;  capital 

S'lOO.OOb.    Clianged  April  10,  iMlO,  to  the  "Cherry  Valley,  Sharon  and  Albany  R.  R." 
Cherry  Valley  and  Sas(iueJian>ia  R.  R.    Incor[).  May  10,  Not  constructed. 

Cherry  Valley,  Sharon  and  Albany  R.  R.— Changed  April  10,  1869,  from 
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"  Cherry  Viilley  and  Mohawk  River  \l.  K."  Opened  Juno  16,  1870,  and  operated  under  a 
loaso  with  the  "Alh.  &  SiiSfj.  K.  K.,"  which  lease  has  heen  assumed  hy  the  "  Dehaware  and 
Hudson  Canal  Co."  Distances  :  Cobleskill  to  llydesville,  5  ;  Seward,  4  :  Sliaron  Springs,  5  ; 
Prospect  Hill,  4;  Clierry  Valley,  5;  total,  23  miles.  Ky  an  act  jjassed  Mareii  2U,  IHTI,  it 
may  bcoxtended  thi  ouj^h  any  towns  in  Otsego  or  1  leikimer  coirnties. 

City  Line  and  Cunursie  li.  H.  A  street  U.K.  Articles  filed  April  21),  18G0.  Length,  5 
m.    Capital,  !B  100,000.    In  Kings  Co.    Not  constructed. 
'  Clayton  and  Theresa  11.  li.  Articles  filed  Jan.  27,  1871.  From  Clayton  village,  on  the 
St.  Lawrence,  to  the  B.  R.  &  M.  R.  R.,  at  or  near  Theresa,  JcfVorson  Co.  Length  about  15 
miles.  Under  construction;  to  be  finished  in  1872,  and  operated  as  a  part  of  the  "  Utica  and 
RIack  River  R.  R." 
Clifton  Iron  Co, — Ry  act  of  April  20,  18G4,  allowed  to  build  and  own  a  R.  R.,  tram 

road,  turnpike  or  macadamized  road  from  their  mines  in  Rien  ej)ont  (i\ow  Clifton)  to  the  R. 

"VV.  &  0.  R.  R.  A  wooden  track  road  was  built  from  tlu;  mines  to  a  point  2  m.  s.  of  DeKall) 
Junction,  and  by  act  of  April  15,  1808,  it  was  empowered  to  extend  its  road  to  the  St.  Law- 

rence, and  to  carry  passengers.  This  has  not  been  done  ;  and  the  road  already  built  us  far  as 
to  the  R.  W.  k  ().  R.  R.,  is  not  at  present  in  use. 

Clinton  Avenue  li.  li.    A  street  R.  R.    Articles  filed  Oct.  19,  1803. 
Clove  Branch  R.  R.— Articles  filed  Nov.  19,  1808;  in  Dutchess  Co.;  4  m.  A  branch 

of  the  Dutchess  Coliunbia  li.  R.  gapital,  iff'lOO.OOO.  Allowed  by  act  of  April  28,  1870, 
witliin  f)  y.  to  extend  its  line  from  any  point  on  the  road  as  then  located,  into  or  through  E. 
Fishkill,  Fi.shkill,  Reekman,  or  Union  Vale,  on  a  bi-anch  to  any  iron  mine  in  these  towns,  with 
docks,  depots,  etc.,  and  also  a  branch  fiom  the  Dutchess  and  Columbia  R.  R.  Reported  in 
1809,  as  graded  and  laid,  but  incomplete.    Length  4.25  m.  to  an  iron  mine. 

Coeymans  li.  li.  Incorporated  May  21,  1830.  Not  constructed.  Intended  to  accommo- 
date stone  quarries  at  Mossy  Hill. 

Cohoes  and  Waterford  li.  M.  A  street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  Aug.  20,  1803.  Not  built.  A 
Co.  of  similar  title  org.  Oct.  16,  1871.    Length  of  proposed  road  2  miles.    Capital,  1^25,000. 
Coney  Island  and  Brooklyn  R.  R.— A  street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  Dec.  lo, 

1800.    Length  of  road  10.2  miles. 
Cold  Spring  li.  11.  Incorporated  April  30,  1839,  to  accommodate  lumber  mills  in  Alle- 

gany Co.    Not  built. 
Cooperstoivn  and  Cherry  Valley  li.  H.    Incorporated  May  15,  1837.    Not  cotistructed. 
Cooperstown  and  Susquehanna  Valley  R.  R.— Articles  filed  Feb.  25, 

1805.  Town  bonds  authorized  in  certain  towns.  Chap.  758,  Laws  of  1865  ;  Chap.  442, 
Laws  of  1867.  Opened  June,  1869.  Length  10  miles,  from  a  junction  with  the  Alb.  &  Susij. 
R.  R.,  in  Milford,  to  Cooperstown. 

Corning  and  Jilosshurg  li.  li.  Changed  April  5,  1851,  from  "  Tioga  Coal,  Iron,  Mining  & 

Manuf.  Co."    Sola  in  1854.    Changed  to  Blos.sburg  and  Corning  R.  R',"  May,  1854. 
Corning  and  Seneca  "Lalie  li.  li.  Articles  filed  April  12,  1804.  Roj)orted  in  1809,  as 

nothing  done  since  location  and  survey. 
Cornwall  Branch  liailiray.  Articles  filed  Dec.  1,  1808.  From  Newburg  ̂   N.  Y.  R.  R.  to 

Cornwall  Landing;  about  5  m.    Capital,  !f}f250, 000.    Not  constructed. 
Cornwall  Sw^pension  Bridge  li.  li.  Articles  liletl  .Ian.  14,  18()S.  Length  about  15  m. 

Capital,  S<2,500,000.    In  Dutchess,  Putnam  and  Orange  Cos.    Not  constructed. 
Co.rs(icl-ie  and  Schenectady  li.  li.    Incorporated  ̂ lay  15,  1837.    Not  constructed. 
Dansville  and  lioche.^ter  li.  li.    Incorp.  March  22,  1832.    45  miles.    Not  constructed. 
Delaware  li.  li.  Incorporated  May  21,  1830.    Not  built. 
Delaware  and  Hudson  Canal  Co.— This  Co.  on  the  9th  of  May,  1871,  became 

tlic  lessee  of  the  Alb.  Sc  Susq.  R.  R.,  for  the  term  of  its  charter.  1 1  is  also  lessee  of  liens. 

&  Sar.  R.  R.,  (>Lay  18,  1871,)  and  of  the  "Utica,  Clinton  and  Binghamton  R.  R.,  and  is 

building  a  road  from  Ninevah  to  Lanesboro,  Pa.    See  "Alb.  &  Susq.R.  R.,"  etc. 
Delaware,  Lackawanna  and  Western  R.  R.— (Of  Penna.)    Allowed  to 

purchase  and  hold  lands,  etc.,  in  this  State,  by  net  of  180-1,  Chap.  121,  and  1865,  Ch.  -100. 
This  road  Co.  has  acqiured  the  "  ('<iyuga  and  Sasf/uehanna  li.  11.,"  from  Owego  to  Ithaca, 
the  *'  Stn-dcuse,  llinqlinmlon  and  New  York  li.  11,"  the;  "  Oswego  and  Syracuse  It.  li."  and 
the  "  Ulica,  Chenango  and  Susfj_uehanna  Valley  li.  li  "  by  lease,  and  is  now  operating  these 
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roads.  Broad  jraiigc,  except  tlic  U.,  C.  &  S.  V.  portion  from  Utica  to  Norwich.  For  dis- 
tances, SCO  the  titles  al)()ve  inentioi\ed. 

Delhi  and  Middlotown  Railroad.— Articks  filed  Nov.  1 1,  1S70.  1 
village  thi-oii,^h  lioviiui,  near  Ijivint^slon  Lake  and  town  of  Andes,  to  Ackville,  in  Middletown — 
ul)(Hit  25  miles.    Capital  ,0()0,(i()(). 

J)icisi())i  Avenue  H.  Ji.    (Brooklyn.)    Autliorized  Jnne  20,  1853. 

Dry  Dock,  East  Broadway  and  Battery  R.  R.— (N.  Y.)    A  street  R.  R. 
Articles  tiled  Dec.  8,  181)3.    Proposed  length,  25  miles;  built  at  last  report,  10. Go  nnles. 
Dunkirk  and  ('hdutauqua  Lake  H.  Ji.    Articles  liled  Jan.  G,  18G5.    Not  constructed. 
Dunkirk  and  Fredonia  R.  R.— A  street  R.  R.  Articles  liled  Dec.  14,  1865. 

Allowed  by  act  of  April  21,  l8l)4,  and  further  amended  Feb.  10,  18GG.    Lengtli,  li^  miles. 
Dunkirk  and  State  Line  li.  Ji.    Articles  filed  April  18,  1850.    Not  constructed. 
Dunkirk,  Warren  and  Pittsburgh  Railway.— Articles  consolidating  the 

J)unkirk,  Warren  and  J^ittshurph  Ji.  Ji.  and  the  (^onojcmujo  V(tUei/  Ji.  Ji.,.o^  J^enna.,  liled 
]\lay  14,1817.  R.  R.  from  Dunkirk  to  Warren.  Cap.  iff' 1,300, 000.  Jload  under  construction, 
liongth  in  State  of  N.  Y.,  42  miles.  It  is  to  cross  the  Erie  Railway,  near  Dextorville.  Tho 
track  is  being  laid  at  time  of  writing. 

J)utchcss  H.  Ji.  Incorp.  March  28,  1832,  and  March  25,  183G.  Poughkecpsic  to  Connecti- 
cut line  ;  30  m.    Not  built. 

Dutches^  and  Columbia  R.  R.— Articles  filed,  ,  18G5.    A  portion  (23  m.) 
was  leased  by  "  Boston,  Hartford  and  Erie  R.  R.  Co.,"  and  was  operated  until  ̂ larch,  1870, 
when  the  officers  of  the  D.  &  C.  R.  R.  Co.  resumed  possession,  and  have  since  held  and  run 
it.  Now  done  from  Fishkill  Landing  to  the  State  line,  east  of  Millerton.  JJi.stances  :  Fish- 
kill  Landing  to  Dutchess  Junction,  1.5  ;  Mattcawan,  2;  Gleidiam,  1.8;  Fishkill,  2.5  ;  Rrinck- 
erholTville,  1.8;  Hopewell  (Junction),  4.7 ;  Clove  JJranch  Junction,  1;  Arthursburgh,  2.5; 

]>aCrangeville,  1.5  ;  Billings  Gap,  1.5;  Moore's  ]Mill,  2.5;  Verbanck,  3;  Coflin's  Sunimit, 
2.5;  Millbrook,  2;  Shunpike,  3.G;  Bangall,  3.5;  Sti.s.sing,  2.8;  Attlcbury,  1.4;  Pine  Plains, 

3.4;  Bethel,  2.3;  Shekonieko,  3;  AV'inchells,  4.2;  Millerton,  4.5;  total,  58^  Road  laid 
about  a  mile  further,  and  intended  to  join  the  Connecticut  Western  R.  R.  at  the  State  line. 

J^utchess  and  Columbia  Ji.  Ji. — Eastern  Branch.  Articles  liled  Oct.  11,  18G7.  Length 
about  16  m.    Capital,  !^1G0,000.    In  Dutchess  Co. 

J^ast  and  North  Jiicer  Ji.  Ji.    Articles  filed  April  2,  18GI . 

East  N.  Y.  and  Jamaica'R.  R.— A  street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  Nov.  22,  18G0. Act  authorizing  a  R.  R.  from  the  e.  line  of  Brooklyn  to  Jamaica,  Chap.  507,  Laws  of 
18G3.    Act  amended,  Chap.  7G0,  18G5.    Length  of  road,  0.5  miles. 

J^:ast  N.  Y.  and  Jamaica  Jiay  U.  Ji.    A  street  R.  R.    Articles  lilod  Dec.  10,  18G4. 
J'Atfit  Side  Jiailwaij.  A  street  R.  R.  Articles  liled  March  18,  18()8.  Length  about  5  m. 

Capital,  81,000,000.    In  N.  Y.  City.    Project  abandoned. 
Eighth  Avenue  R.  R.  (N.  Y.)  A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  January  10,  18G5. 

Length  of  road,  10  miles. 
Eimira  and  HorSeheadS  R.  R.— Articles  filed  Dec.  30,  1870.  From  the  village 

of  Horseheads  to  the  city  of  Eimira,  about  7  miles,  with  ])rivilcge  of  extension.  Cap.  §50,000. 
Under  construction. 

FAmira  and  Williamsport  Ji.  Ji.  Fncorp.  April  21,1832.  20  miles  not  constructed  under 

this  grant.    See  "  Williamsport  and  Eimira  R.  R." 
J'Jlmira,  Canandaigua  and  Niagara  Falls  Ji.  B.  Changed  from  "  Canandaigua  and  Niagara 

Falls  R.  R."  Ap;il  24,  1857,  and  again  Feb.  18,  1859,  to  the  "  Eimira,  Jell'erson  and  Canan- 
daigua R.  R." 

Lllinira^  JeJJ'erson  and  Canandaigua  Ji.  Ji.  Changed  Feb.  18,  1859,  from  **  Canandaigua 
and  Eimira  R.  R."  It  was  leased  and  operated  by  the  N.  Y.  and  Erie  R.  R.  Co.  for  a  time, 
but  is  now  lea.sed  to  tho  "Northern  Central  Railway  Co."  of  Pa.,  who  have  changed  the  gauge 
to  conform  to  their  road  s.  of  Eimira,  (4  feet  8i  inches)  and  it  is  now  run  by  them  to  Canan- 

daigua, and  by  using  the  track  of  the  N.  Y.  G.  &  II.  R.  R.  R.  to  Rochester.  Between  Wat- 
kins  [formerly  .Telferson]  and  Eimira,  the  track  has  three  rails.  Distances  :  Canandaigua  to 

Hopewell,  G.4  ;  Gorham,  5.3;  Hall's  Corners,  2.8;  Bcllona,  3.8;  Benton  Centre,  1.9;  Penn 
Yan,  4  ;  Milo  Centie,  4.1 ;  Himrods,  3.G  ;  Starkey,  3.9  ;  Big  Stream,  2.G  ;  Rock  Stream,  1.9  ; 

Jeller.son,  [Watkins]  G.G.    See  "  Chemung  R.  R."  and  "Northern  Central  Railway"  of  Pa. 
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ERIE  RAILWAY.— CliangeJ  from  "New  York  and  Erie  II.  K."  April  30,  1801, 
muk'r  acts  of  April  4,  I860,  nnd  Ai)nl  2,  1861.  Amoiulnients  to  charter  liled  September  26, 
1870.  Consists  of  six  Divisions,  and  many  connectin-^  brunches  extending  from  New  Yorlc  to 
liocliester,  Biillalo,  Duidvirk,  and  we&tward  to  Cleveland  and  Cincinnati.  Distances  within 
the  State  of  New  York  as  follows: 

Eastern  Division,  (N.  Y.  to  Port  Jervls),  N.  Y.,  tlnough  New  York  to  Suflern, 
31.07  ;  Kamapo,  32.i  ;  Sloatsburg,  \l  ;  Southlields,  Gi  ;  Creeuwood,  2.1  ;  Newburgh  Jnnction, 
U  ;  Turners,  \i  ;  Monroe,  2i  ;  Oxford,  2j  ;  Greycourt,  2;  Chester,  1;  Goshen,  Ak  ;  Hamp- 

ton, 4;  Middletown,  3.1  ;  llowells,  4;  Otisville,  45;  Guymard,  4i  ;  Port  Jcrvis,  8.  iW- 
viont  JJranch  ;  (By  river  from  New  York,  24  miles) ;  Pier,  1 ;  Orangeburgh,  l.\  ;  Blauveltville, 
li  ;  Nanuet,  4i;  Spring  Valley,  21  ;  Monsey,  U;  Tallmans,  2j.  Northern  N.  J.  a)ul  Pier- 
mont  Branch  ;  Jersey  City  to  Tappan,  22i  ;  (Jpjjer  Piermont,  1 ;  Mansfield  Ave.,  3  ;  Nyack,  i. 
NctrbunjJi  and  JV.  Y.  Branch  ;  Newburgh  to  New  AVindsor,  3  ;  Vails  Gate  Junction,  2  ;  Vails 
Gate,  ̂   ;  Cornwall,  U  ;  Valley,  3;  Woodbury,  ;  Highland  Mills,  2;  Junction,  3;  Green- 

wood, Ij;  Turners,  4.  Newburgh  to  Grei/cojirt  ;  Newburgh  to  Vails  Gate,  54  ;  Salisbury, 
34;  Washiiigtonville,  2^  ;  Craigville,  4-i  ;  Greycourt,  2.  Warwick  Branch;  Warwick  to 
Stone  Bridge,  2;  Lake,  2  ;  Sugar  Loaf,  34;  East  Chester,  24  ;  Greycourt,  I5.  Montgomery 
and  Wallkill  Valley  Branch;  Goshen  to  Kipps,  24;  Neelytown,  5;  i\Iontgomery,  3  ;  Wal- 
den,  34  ;  New  Hurley,  54;  Gardiner.  3;  New  Paltz,  5i.  .  I'ine  Island  Bra)icJt  ;  Goshen  to 
Florida,  5!{;  Big  Islapd,  2^;  Pine  Island,  32. 
Delaware  Division,  (Port  Jervis  to  Susquehanna,  Pa.)  Port  Jervis  to  Pond  Eddy, 

104;  Middaugh's,  Pa.,  21;  Shohobij  Pa.,  54  ;  Lackuwaxen,  Pa.,  4 ;  Pine  Grove,  Pa.,  5i  ; 
Narrowsburg,  G;  Nobody's,  3j;  Cochecton,  44;  Callicoon,  54  ;  Rock  Run,  34;  Hawkins, 
34  ;  Basket,  34;  Bouchou,  3^  ;  Lordville,  34  ;  Stockport,  54;  Hancock,  4i  ;  Dickinson's  54  ; 
Hale's  Eddy,  2h  ;  Deposit,  5;  Sunnnit,  74;  Susc^uehanna,  Pa.,  84.  Honesdale  Branch: 
Lackawaxen,  Pa.,  to  Honesdale,  Pa.,  25. 
Susquehanna  Division,  (Susquehanna,  Pa.,  to  Ilornellsville.)  Susquehaima,  Pa., 

to  (ireat  Bend,  Pa.,  84  ;  Kirkwood,  5i  ;  Binghamton,  84  ;  Hooper,  G  ;  Union,  2^  ;  Campville, 

G5  ;  Owego,  7  ;  Tioga,  54  ;  Smithboro,  4j  ;  Barton,  2h  ;  Waverly,  G4  ;  Chemung,  44  ;  "Wells- 
burg,  0;  Southport,  6  ;  Elmira,  1;  Junction,  2;  Big  Flats,  6;  Corning,  7^  ;  Painted  Post, 
U;  Erwins,  31;  Addison,  51  ;  Rathboneville,  54  ;  Cameron  Mills, .5 ;  Cameron,  2^;  Santee's, 
24;  Adrian,  6  ;  Canisteo,  5;  Hornellsville,^4. 
Rochester  Division,  (Corning  to  Rocuester.)  Corning  to  Painted  Post,  I5; 

Cooper's,  34;  Curtis,  2^  ;  Campbells,  14;  Savona,  34;  Bath,  64;  Kanona,  3^  ;  Avoca,  4; 
AN^allace's,  24;  Liberty,  4;  Blood's,  44  ;  Wayland,  G;  Springwater,  45  ;  Concsus,  64  ;  South 
Livonia,  34  ;  Livonia,  34  ;  Hamilton's,  23  ;  South  Avon,  64 ;  Avon,  3  ;  Rush,  4^ ;  Scottsville, 
24;  Henrietta,  34 ;  Red  Creek,  44  ;  Fair  Ground,  24;  Rochester,  2.  Attica  Branch ;  Avon 
to  Caledonia,  7  ;  Lime,  34  ;  Le  Roy,  3^  ;  Stafford,  44  ;  Batavia,  55  ;  Alexander,  75  ;  Attica,  34. 

Buffalo  DivFsion,  (ilornellsville  to  Bufl'alo.)  Ilornellsville  to  Arki)ort,  44  ;  Burns, 
3$;  Canaseraga,  4;  (iarwoods,  24;  Swains,  24;  Turnout,  4;  Nunda,  3;  Hunts,  24;  Port- 

age, 4;  Castile,  3^  ;  (Jainesville,  24  ;  AVarsaw,  04  ;  Dale,  5i  ;  Linden,  44  ;  Attica,  64;  Sum- 
mit, 25;  Darien,  31;  Alden,  54;  Town  Line,  5;  Lancaster,  4;  Checktowaga,  2j  ;  Slades, 

24  ;  Junction,  44;  Buffalo,  I5. 
Western  Division,  (ilornellsville  to  Dunkirk.)  Ilornellsville  to  Almond,  4  ;  Alfred, 

44;  Tip  Top,  3i;  Andover,  44;  Elm  Valley,  24;  Dyke,  3  ;  Genesee,  3;  Scio,  34  ;  PhiUips- 

ville,  44  ;  Belvidere,  3^  ;  Friendship,  44;  Cuba  Summit,  44  ;  Cuba,  44';  "White  House,  3^  ; 
Hinsdale,  34;  Clean,  55;  Allegany,  Sj;  Vandalia,  5;  Carrolton,  4;  Great  Valley,  35  ;  Sala- 

manca, 24  ;  Elk,  34  ;  Little  Valley,  34  ;  Anybody's,  5  ;  Cattaraugus,  24  ;  Persia,  G;  Dayton, 
34;  Perrysburg,  3  ;  Smith's  Mills,  7  ;  Forestville,  34  ;  Sheriden,  31  ;  Dunkirk,  44. 
Atlantic  and  Great  Western  Railway,  (Salamanca  to  Cleveland,  &c.)  Sala- 

manca to  Rod  House,  7  ;  Randolph,  lOj  ;  Kennedy,  74  ;  Jamestown,  9;  Ashville,  7  ;  Panama, 
42  ;  (continues  westward  into  Penna.  and  Ohio,)  with  branches. in  both  States.  It  is  under- 

stood that  the  "A.  it  G.  AV.  Railwa}'"  has  been  recently  sold,  and  that  it  will  be  operated  as 
a  separate  organization.  A  branch  of  the  Erie  Railway,  has  been  [»ropo.sed  from  Hancock  or 
Deposit  to  Afton,  and  thence  through  Coventry,  Greene,  Smithville,  WHllett,  and  Marathon, 
to  Cortland,  Auburn,  and  Oswego,  but  no  part  has  been  built  at  ;ime  of  writing.  A  branch 
was  built  in  1870-1,  fiom  Bulfalo  to  Tonawanda,  and  thence  to  (he  Suspension  Bridge.  It 
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wns  opened  early  in  1871,  ami  is  intended  chiefly  for  traOlc,  and  Uie  stock  trade.  It  passes 
over  the  N.  Y.  C  it  11.  R.  K.  on  an  elevated  track. 

Erie  and  CnttariUKjua  R.  li.    Incorp.  M;iy  15,  1837.    Not  constructed. 

Erie  and  Genesee  Valley,  R.  R. -Articles  tiled  Jan.  24,  18G4.  Length  about 
25  miles.  Capital,  s^T)()0,1)00.  lu  Allej^^any,  Steuben  and  Livingston  cos.  Under  construc- 

tion ;  opened  from  Dansvillo  to  Mount  Morris.  It  has  been  proposed  to  extend  this  road,  or 
connect  by  another  road  from  Dansville  to  IJavas,  on  the  liulfalo  Division  of  the  Erie 
Railway. 

Eric  and  Ncto  England  It.  7i'.— Articles  filed  Jan.  15,  1868.  Length  about  37  m.  Capi- 
tal, §2,500,000.  In  (3range,  llocklaiul,  Westchester  and  Putnam  counties.  Not  con- 

structed. 

Erie  and  Ncio  York  Citi/  Ji.  IL — Articles  filed  March  12,  1862.  Acts  to  authorize  towa 
auhscrip.,  and  extending  time.    Chap.  95  and  357,  laws  of  1802. 

Ncio  lioclan-ai/  Branch  It.  Ji. — Articles  filed  June  22,  1808.  Length  5  miles.  Capital, 
875,000.    In  Queens  county.    Length  6  miles.    Operated  by  the  South  Side  li.  R.  Co. 

Fifth  Ward  R,  R.— A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  Oct.  3,  1807.  Length"2  m.  Capital $50,000.    In  Syracuse.    Length  of  road  2.G  miles. 
Eirst  Avenue  and  Jersey  Ecrries  Ji.  Ji.,  (N.  Y.) — Articles  filed  Feb.  3,  1864. 
7'V.s7<  JJouse  and  Amsterdam  It.  Ji. — Incorp.  April  26,  1832;  18  m.  not  built. 

J'''lathush,  Coneij  Island  and  (Uoiarsie  Ji.  Ji. — Articles  filed  Oct.  30,  1863. 
EliisJtinff  Jt.  It. — Co.  foi-med  Fob.  24,  1852.  Opened  June  26,  1854.  From  Hunter's 

Point,  the  distances  are  :  Penny  Bridge,  1 ;  AYinsfield,  21  ;  Newtown,  1 ;  National  Race 
Course,  U  ;  Flushing,  2.  A  company  of  this  name  filed  articles  July  2,  1863.  See  "Flush- 

ing and  North  Side  R.  R."  • 
I^lnshinfj  and  College  Point  It.  E.—A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  Dec.  11,  1865.  Length 

of  road  2  miles.  The  Flushing  and  North  Side  R.  R.  having  been  extended  to  College  Point, 
the  construction  of  this  road  M'as  discontinued. 

Flushing  and  North  Side  R.  R.— Articles  filed  April  3,  1868.  Length  with 
branches,  25  miles.  Capital  8400,000.  In  Queens  co.  Road  laid  (according  to  report  of 
1869)  11  miles.  It  purchased  a  part  of  the  N.  Y.  and  Flushing  R.  R.,  May  1,  1869.  Sta- 

tions at  Hunter's  Point,  Woodside,  Winfleld,  Newtown,  West  Flushing,  Flushing,  Broadway, 
Eayside,  Little  Neck,  Brookdalo,  (Great  Neck),  College  Point  and  AVhitestone.  See  "Flush- 

h)g  R.  R." I^'lusliiyui  and  Woodside  li.  /i!.— Articles  filed  Feb.  24,  1864.  Authorized  to  build  a  dra\7 
bridge  over  Flushing  creek,  &c.  Cluip.  251,  laws  of  1864.  Consolidated  with  the  Flushing 
and  North  Side  R.  R.,  and  certificate  filed  Feb.  6,  1871. 

J'lusJiinfj  Village  Jt.  Ji. — Articles  (iled  March  10,  1871.  A  horse  R.  R.j  length  about  two 
miles.  • 

J<'o)ida  and  Ogdcnshnrglt  Ji.  Ji. — Permitted  by  law,  May  10,  1866. 
Fonda,  Johnstown  and  Cloversville  R.  R.— Articles  filed  Jan.  17,  1867. 

By  act  of  April  20,  1870,  the  R.  R.  com's.  of  Johnstown  were  allowed  to  cancel  the  claim  of 
the  town  against  this  road,  which  had  been  graded  but  not  ironed.  This  being  done  the  road 

■was  completed,  and  opened  Nov.  14,  1870.  About  8  miles  in  length.  The  only  intermediate 
station  is  Johnstown,  4  miles  from  Fonda. 

J'\)r  rest  port  Ji.  Ji. — Incorp.  May  1,  1S68  ;  was  allowed  to  build  a  Avooden  R.  R.,  not  over  25 
miles  in  length,  in  Oneida,  Lewis,  Herkimer  and  Hamilton  cos.  Capital  S'10(.),000.  A  .section 
of  wooden  railroad  has  been  built  in  Forrestport. 

I^ort  Ann  and  Mount  JJope  Ji.  Ji. — Articles  filed  Sept.  5,  1871.  From  the  Rens.  and  Sar. 
R.  R.  and  the  Canal  in  Fort  Ann,  to  Wiggin's  Ore  Bed,  now  Mount  Hope;  and  to  the  "  Po- 
dunk  Ore  Bed,"  all  in  Washington  co.    Length  about  8  miles. 

Eort  Edward,  Sa)td;/  JJill  and  Glens  Ealls  Ji.  Jt. — Incorf).  Jan.  10,  1863,  as  a  horse  R.  R. 
Articles  of  "Fort  Mdward,  Glens  Falls  and  Sandy  Hill  R.  R.,"  liled  Jan.  7,  1863.  Not  con- 

structed under  this  organization. 

Forty-Second  St.  and  Grand  St.  Ferry  R.  R.,  (N.  Y)— A  Street  R.  R. 
Articles  filed  Feb.  16,  18f)3.     Length,  5.13  miles. 

Frankfort  and  Ilion  Ji.  Ji.—\  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  May  9,  1871.  Cap.  820,000. 
Proposed  Icnglli,  about  2.5  miks     Not  constructed. 
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Frcdonia  and  Van  Burcn  Harbor  It.  ii.  —  Tncorporatecl  May  21,  182G.  Not  con- structed. 

Fulton  Ferry  and  Canarsie  Bay  11  .7^.— Articles  filed  Oct.  11,  18G7.  Length  3  m.  Capi- 
tal  5i5-00,O00.    In  Kings  county. 

Fullun  Ferry  and  Tenth  Av.  11.  id.— ArticlcH  filed  Nov.  26,  18G4. 
Fulton  It.  It. — Articles  filed  July  5,  18G4.    Not  constructed. 

.    Gallupville  It.  ii.— Articles  liled  Feb.  4,  18G0.    From  Shoharie  Valley  R.  R.  to  Oallupvillc, 
4i  m.    Capital  ̂ '35,000.    In  Schoharie  co.    Not  huilt. 

Genesee  and  Cattarauyus  It.  It. — Incorporated  May  15,  1837.    Not  constructed. 
Genesee  and  Water  Street  R.  R.,  (Syracuse. )— A  Street  R.  R.  Articles 

filed  Oct.  13,  18G5.  Length  of  road  3  miles.  By  act  of  April  28,  1871,  it  was  allowed  to  ex- 

extend  its  tracks  through  Chestnut  street  to  Oakwood  ('emetery,  and  through  Water  and 
Franklin  streets  to  the  Central  R.  R.,  and  through  Lodi  street  to  Rutternut  street. 

Genesee  Valley  R.  R. — Articles  filed  July  12,  1856.  Changed  to  "Avon,  Gene.seo  and  Mt. 
Morris  R.  R,,"  Feb.  21,  18G0,  having  been  sold  under  a  foreclosure  of  mortgage. 

Geneseo  and  Pittsford  It.  It. — Incorporated  May  21,  1836.    Not  constructed. 
Geneva  and  Canandaiyua  It.  It. — Incorpoi-ated  April  21,  1828.    IG  miles.    Not  built. 
Geneca  and  Ithaca  li.  It. — Articles  filed  June  7,  1870.  In  Ontario,  Seneca  ami  Tompkins 

COS.;  to  connect  with  the  N.  Y.  C.  R.  R.,  and  R.  R's  projected  II.  to  Rig  Sodus  Ray;  s.  to 
Corning,  and  W.  UufFalo,  N.  Y.  &  Erie.  Length  40  miles.  Capital  IgSl ,200,000.  Preliminary 
measures  are  in  progress. 

Geneva  and  SoutJiivestern  R.  Articles  filed  May  27,  1871.  From  Geneva,  through 
Seneca,  and  through  Gorham  (near  Bethel)  to  Rushville,  and  through  Middlesex,  Italy  and 
Naples,  to,  at  or  near  Blood's  Corners,  in  Cohocton,  37  miles.    Cap.  ̂ 1,000,000. 

Gilboa  It.  R. — Incorporated  April  15,  1839.    Not  constructed. 
Glens  Falls  R.  R.— Articles  filed  July  2G,  1867.  Built  from  Fort  Edward  to  Glens 

Falls.  Length  5.76  m.  Leased  in  perpetuity  to  the  "Rensselear  and  Saratoga  R.  R.  Co." 
The  rent  being  the  payment  of  the  semi-annual  interest  on  !{pl25,000. 

Gluversrille,  Mayjield  and  NorthviUe  R.  J?.— Articles  filed  Dec.  18, 1868.  Length  14  miles. 
Capital  §300,000.    In  Fulton  co.    No  part  constructed. 

Goshen  and  Albany  R.  R. — Incorp.  April  12,  1842.    Surveyed  but  not  constructed. 
Goshen  and  DeckertOWn  Railway.— Articles  filed  March  18,  18G8.  Length 

14  m.  Capital  ̂ '360,000.  In  Orange  co.  Intended  to  run  141  m.  to  State  Line,  to  intersect 
a  N.  J.  R.  R.  to  Deckertown.  Opened  to  Pine  Island  11.6  miles,  and  operated  by  the  Erie 
Railway,  as  the  "Pine  Island  Branch"  of  tliat  road.  , 

Goshen  and  New  Jersey  It.  R. — Incorporated  May  13,  1837.    Not  constructed. 
Grand  Street  R.  It.,  (Brooklyn).— A  Street  R.  R.    Articles  filed  Nov.  9,  1859. 
Grand  Street  and  Newtown  R.  R.,  (Brooklyn).— A  street  R.  R.  Articles 

liled  Aug.  18,  1800.    Allowed  to  lay  double  track,  18G2.    Length  of  road  3  miles. 

Grand  Street  Ferry  and  Middle  Village  R.  R.— A  Street  R.  R.  Arti- 
cles filed  June  3,  18G9  ;  formed  u])on  sale  of  "^Metropolitan  R.  R.,"  under  execution.  Length 

02  m.    Capital  S'125,000.    In  Kings  county. 
Grand  Street  andMasjJeth  It.  R.,  (Brooklyn).— Articles  filed  Nov.  9,  1859.    Not  built. 
Grand  Street  and  Newtown  R.  R.— A  Street  R.  R.  Length  3  miles.  In 

Kings  and  Queens  counties. 
Grand  St.,  Prospect  Park  &  Flatlmsh  Railroad. — A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  April  13, 

1870— 4i  miles,  in  Brooklyn  and  Flatbu.sh.    Capital  !s--2(K),000. 
Great  Ausahle  It.  ii!.— Incorp.  April  17,  1828,  :March  30,  1832,  April  29,  1832,  and  May  13, 

1837  ;  Port  Kent  to  Forks  of  Ausable  24  m.;  not  built. 
Greene  Railroad. — Articles  iiled  Oct.  18,  18G9.  From  Chenango  Forks  to  Greene,  about  8 

miles.  Capital  1*200,000.  Now  a  i)art  of  the  Utica  Division  of  the  Del.,  Lack.  Sc  Western 
11.  R.    Opened  in  1870. 

Green  Point  and  Calvary  R.  R.—A  Street  R.  R.    Authorized  Chap.  762,  laws  of  1865. 
Green  Point  ayid  Williamsburyh  It.  It. — A  Street  R.  R.  Act  incorp.;  ('hap.  323,  laws  of 

1864.    Not  built. 

Green  Point,  Prospect  Park  and  Grcenivood  R.  It. — A  Street  R.  R.    Articles  filed  Jan.  22, 
18G7.    Not  constructed. 
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Greenwich  and  JohnSOnville  R.  R.,  formerly ''Union  Villa?;e  and  Jolnisnn- 
ville  R.  R.,"  and  known  by  present  name  since  the  change  of  name  of  Village,  Aj)ril  l^^GT. 
Opened  in  1870,  from  Johnsonville,  in  Pittstown,  liens,  co.,  to  Gli'eenwich,  Washington  connty, 
14  miles. 

Hackensack  and  New  York  Extension  R.  R.,  formed  under  the  laws 
of  N.  J.,  and  authorized  by  act  of  April  20,  LSTO,  to  con.struct  their  11.  R.  from  the  State 

Line  to  a  i)oint  on  the  Hudson,  between  Caldwell's  Landing  and  the  village  of  Warren, 
liuilt  from  Jersey  City  to  Nanuet,  on  the  Piermont  Jiranch  of  the  Erie  Railway  (of  which 
2j  miles  are  in  N.  Y.),  and  thence  on  the  Erie  track  to  Si)ring  Valley,  li  m.  Prom  this 

point  to  the  Hudson,  at  (Irassy  I*oint,  1  j  mile  above  Haverstraw,  or  Warren,  in  an  advanced 
btage  construction.  It  begins  in  N,  J.  at  New  Bridge  on  the  Hackensack  &.  New  York  R.  R., 
and  passes  through  River  Edge,  New  Milford,  OrddcU,  Westwood,  Hillsdale  and  l^ascack,  in 
N.  J.,  and  Nanuet,  Spring  Valley,  Theill's,  Haverstraw  and  North  Haverstraw,  to  (Jrassy 
Point,  in  N.  Y. — total  2S  miles,  and  from  Jersey  City,  42  miles.  It  will  supply  coal  for  the 
immense  brick  yards  on  the  Hudson,  wliich  retjuire  150,000  tons  a  year. 

Hamilton  Av.  and  Prospect  Park  R.  li.—X  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  March  0,  18G9. 
Length  about  :U  m.    Capital  !if'125,000.    In  Brooklyn. 

Hamilton  Av.,  Prospect  Park  and  FlatbusJt  P.  R. — A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  April  1, 

18('>8.    Length  4  m.    Capital  !5<200,000.    In  Kings  co. 
Hamilton  Ferry  and  Canarsie  Railroad. — A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  Feb.  18,  1870. 

From  Hamilton  Ferr}'',  Brooklyn,  to  Canarsie,  on  Jamaica  Bay  —  10  miles.  Capital 

^500,000'. Harlem  Bridg;e,  Wlorrisania  and  Fordham  R.  R.  — xV  Street  R.  R. 
Articles  filed  May  IG,  18Go.    Capital  §300,000.    Length  of  road  5  m. 

Harlem  Extension  R.  R. — Articles  consolidating  the  "Lebanon  Springs  R.  R." 
of  N.  Y.,  with  the  ''Bennington  and  Rutland  R.  R."  of  Vt.,  filed  April  23,  1870.  Capital 
^t?4,000,000.  Distances:  Chatham  4  Corners  to  Chatham,  5;  Brainard's,  G;  West  Lebanon,  2; 
New  Lebaiion,  4;  Lebanon  Springs,  1;  North  Stephentown,  9;  Centre  Berlin,  4;  Berlin,  3;  N. 
Petersburg,  5;  Petersburg,  5;  T.  k  B.  June,  1;  Iloosick  Corners,  2;  E.  lloosick,  3  ;  Ben- 

nington, Vt.,  3  ;  Rutland,  Vt.,  55.  This  road  forms  an  important  through  line  from  New 
York  city,  via  Harlem  R.  R.,  to  Vt.  and  Canada.    Length  114  miles. 

Harlem  River  and  Port  Chester  R.  R.    Incorporated  April  23,  18GG.  •  Not  built. 
Harlem  River  and  Tarnjtown  R.  R.    Articles  filed  April  IG,  1864.    Not  built. 
Hempstead  and  Jamaica  R.  R.  Articles  filed  July  13,  18G5.  An  act  of  April  21,  1866, 

also  allowed  the  construction  of  a  R.  R.  between  these  points.    Not  built. 
Hempstead  and  Rockaway  R,  R.  Articles'  filed  November  17,  1869;  From  the  village  of 

Hempstead  to  Valley  Stream,  on  the  South  Side  R.  R.,  5  miles.  Capital  8^0,000.  Opened  in 

1871.    Consolidated  June  1,  1871,  as  a  paYt  of  the  "  New  York  and  Hempstead  R.  R." 
Herkimer  and  Mohawk  Street  R.  R.— Articles  filed  March  3,  1871.  Opened 

in  September,  1871.  Connects  with  the  "  ]\Iohawk  and  llion  R.  R.,"  makiiiga  through  line  to 
Herkimer  Village. 

Herkimer  a)id  Trenton  R.  R.    Incorporated  May  13,  1836.    Not  built. 
Hicksville  and  Cold  Spriny  Pra)ich  R.  R.  Incorp.  June  28,  1851.  It  opened  a  road  as  far 

as  Syossett,  July  3,  1854.  Since  leased  and  run  by  the  L.  I.  R.  R.  Continued  to  Hunting- 
ton and  Northport  in  Ajjril,  18G8,  and  it  is  proposed  to  extend  it  to  Port  Jeilerson,  seventeen 

miles  further. 
Hicksville  and  ITiintinyto)i  R.  R.  Incorp.  April  22,  18G5.  A  branch  of  the  L.  I.  R.  R. 

extends  between  these  jioints. 
Honeoye  R.  R.    Incorp.  May  21,  1830.    Not  constructed. 
Horscheads  and  FAmlrn  Avenue  R.  R.  A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  May  6,  1871.  From 

the  intersection  of  Franklin  and  Main  Sts.  in  Horseheads,  to  and  through  the  streets  of  Ehnira. 
Length  10  miles.    Capital  ̂ 100,000. 
Hudson  and  Berkshire  R.  R.  Incorporated  April  21,  1828.  Built  from  Hudson  to  Chat- 

ham Four  Corners  with  strap  rail.  Relaid  in  1848-9.  Changed  to  *' Hudson  and  Boston  R. 
R."  in  1855. 

Hudson  and  Boston  R.  R.  Co.    Organized  December  1,  1855,  to  hold  the  road  built  by  the 
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*  Hudson  and  Berkshire  R.  R."  iVom  Hudson  to  Chiitlmni  Four  Corners,  17]  miles.  Merged  in 
the  "  J)()Ston  and  Albany  U.  R."  by  articles  tiled  Jan.  11,  1871. 
Hudson  and  DcUncarc  J{.  M.  Incorjiorated  April  19,  1830,  and  April  21,  1835.  Newburgh 

to  Delaware  liivei-,  65  miles.  Not  builL,  but  merged  in  the  "  N.  Y.  and  Krie  "  system  of 
railroads,  as  the  "Newburgh  Bianch." 

Hudson  and  Kindcrhook  H.  ]{.  Articles  filed  June  113,  1871.  From  Hudson  City  to  Ki)i- 
derhook.    Caj)i1.al  ̂ '175,000.    Length  about  17  miles. 

Hudson  a>ul  Mohawk  11.  B.  Articles  filed  March  10,  18G9.  From  junction  of  Athens  R. 
R.  near  Schenectady,  to  xVlbany  ;  12  nnlos.    Capital  ̂ 1,000,000.    Not  constructed. 

Hudson  and  West  Shore  11  11.    Articles  filed  Oct.  3,  1800.    Not  built. 
Hudson  Avenue  R.  R.  (Brooklyn.)  A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  February  C, 

18t;7.    Length  ol' road  proposed,  4  miles;  laid  2.5  miles.    From  Fast  River  to  Creenwood. 
Hudson,  liicer  li.  li.  Company  formed  May  12,  1840;  opened  from  New  York  to  Peeks- 

kill,  Sept.  29,  1849;  to  Hamburgh,  Dec.  0,  1849;  to  Poughkcep.sie,  Dec.  31,  1849  ;  from 
Albany  to  Hudson,  June  10,  1851  ;  to  Tivolia,  Aug.  4,  and  through,  Oct.  1,  1851.  It  follows 
the  river  bank,  and  has  3,018  feet  of  tunnels,  varying  from  00  to  835  feet.  Consolidated 

with  the  "New  York  Central  R.  R.,"  forming  the  "  N.  Y.  C.  &  XL  R.  R.  R.,"  by  articles  filed Nov.  1.  1809. 
Hudson,  Suspension  Bridge  and  New  England  liailway  Co.  was  thus  named  May  9,  1870, 

liaving  been  incorp.  April  27,  1808,  as  the  "  Hudson  Higldund  Suspension  Bridge  Co."  By 
the  act  of  1870,  it  W'as  allowed  to  construct  a  single,  double,  or  treble  railway  from  the  N.  Y. 
and  Eric  R.  K.  near  Turner's,  to  the  State  line  of  Ci.  in  the  town  of  North  Salem.  The  bridge 
is  required  to  be  at  some  point  between  Verplanck's  Point  and  Buttermilk  Falls,  and  is  to  be 
comi)leted  before  Jul}'  1,  1875.  Ca[)ital  $2,500,000,  Nothing  is  to  be  done  to  obstruct  free 
navigation,  and  the  bridge  is  to  be  at  least  150  feet  above  high  tide. 

Hudson  Itiver  West  Shore  11  E.  Length  93  miles.  Capital  by  charter,  $2,000,000;  cap. 
of  AY.  S.  IL  R.  R.  R.,  with  which  it  is  con.solidated,  $2,500,000. 

Hudson  Valley  li.  li.  Articles  filed  Aug.  26,  1870.  From  the  terminus  of  the  Schuyler- 
ville  and  Up[)er  Hudson  R.  R.,  to  a  poilit  on  the  Rensselaer  and  Saratoga  R.  R.,  in  Moreau, 
10  miles.    Capital  $200,000.    Not  built. 

Hunter's  Fointand  liockaway  Beach  li.  li.  A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  April  4,  1807. 
Nothing  done  beyond  filing  articles. 

Hunter's  Point  and  South  Side  li.  B.  A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  January  5,  1870. 
From  Fresh  Ponds,  on  the  South  Side  R.  R.,  to  the  East  River,  between  Hunters'  Point  Ferry 
and  Ravenswood,  4  miles.    Capital  $40,000. 

Hunters*  Point,  Bavenswood  and  Astoria  li.  B.  A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  November 
5,  1863.    Not  constructed. 

International  Coal  Co.  Authorized  by  chap,  19T,  laws  of  1865,  to  aid  in  constructing  a  r.  r. 
to  its  mines,  etc. 

International  li.  B.  Articles  filed  February  10,  1801.  No  railroad  constructed  by  this 
compan3^ 

Ithaca  and  Athens  R.  R,— Changed  from  "Ithaca  and  TowandaR.  R."  Feb.  18, 
1870,  connects  Ithaca  and  Athens  in  Pa.,  passes  under  the  Erie  Railway  at  ̂ Vaverley,  and 

enters  the  State  of  Penna.,  at  that  village,  and  connects  with  the  "  Lehigh  Valley  R.  R."  of Penna. 
Ithaca  and  Auburn  B.  J^— Incorporated  May  21,  1830.    Not  constructed. 
Ithaca  and  Cortland  B.  7i'.— Articles  filed  July  21,  1809.  Length,  25  miles.  Capital, 

$500,000.  From  Ithaca  to  Cortlandville  under  construction  and  partly  finished.  Open 
from  Freeville  Junction  on  the  Southern  Central  R.  R.,  to  Ithaca.    Consolidated  Dec.  14, 

1871,  and  now  the  "  Utica,  Ithaca  and  Elmira  R.  R."  Opened  from  Ithaca  to  Cortlandville, 
Dec.  14,  1871. 

Ithaca  and  Geneva  B.  Jt— Incorporated  Ai-ril  9,  1832.    40  miles.    Not  built. 
Hhaca  and  Owego  B.  7?.— Incorporated  Jan,  28,  1828.  29  miles.  Completed  April,  1834, 

with  strap  iron  rails  and  inclined  planes.  Sold  by  Comptroller  on  stock  is.sued  by  State  on 

which  interest  was  unpaid,  and  the  "  Cayuga  and  Susquehanna  R.  R.  formed  April  18,  1849. 
The  road  was  rebuilt,  dispensing  with  inclined  planes,  and  Jan.  1,  1855,  it  Vvas  leased  to 
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"Dciawarc,  Lack:nvann;i  and  AVostern  R.  11."  aiul  operated  as  (lie  "  Cayuga  Division,"  of  that 
Oo.    U  is  an  important  coal  r(Md. 

Itlutcn  and  Port  Jxcnwick  11.  J{. — Incorporated  April  IG,  18?>4.    Not  built. 
Illtaai  (1)1(1  Toivdndd  li.  R. — Articles  filed  Dec.  22,  1865.  Act  to  facilitate  construction, 

Chap.  045,  Ijiws  of  1800.    Changed  to  "  Ithaca  and  Athens  R.  R.,"  Feb.  18,  1870. 
Jamaica  and  Middle  VHhujc  Jl.  It. — A  Street  K.  R.  Articles  filed  June  11,  1800.  Nothing 

done  towards  constrviction  of  this  i-oad. 
Jamestown  llailway  Co. — Articles  filed  May  3,  1871.  To  run  from  a  point  in  Jamestown 

village  to  the  Duidcii  k,  Warren  and  Pittsburgh  It.  R.,  near  the  Atlantic  and  Great  Western 
Railway.    Length,  3  miles.    Capital,  !gilOO,()00. 

Jamcscille  ]{.  R.    Incorporated  May  21,  1830.    Not  cojistructed. 
Jersei/  Ferries  and  First  Avenue  R.lt. — (N.  Y.) — A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  fded  Feb.  27, 

1805.    Not  constructed. 

Johnsfoioi  R.  J\. — Incorporated  May  13,  1830.    Not  constructed. 
Jordan  and  S/caneaU'les  R.  R. — Incorporated  May  6,  1837.  A  Horse  R.  R.,  vrith  flat  rail 

in  operation  for  a  time,  but  long  since  discontinued. 
Junction  R.  R.— Articles  filed  April  20,  1870.  From  the  N.  Y.  C  and  II.  R.  R.  R., 

to  Bullalo  and  Niagara  Falls  R.  R.,  and  the  Niagara  river  in  city  of  RufTalo — 7  miles.  Caj)ital, 
15)250,000.    Uniler  construction. 

Junction  Railwft)/. — Articles  tiled  July  29,  1805. 
Junction  Caiial  Co. — Allowed  by  act  of  April  13,  1860,  to  build  a  R.  R.  from  Elmira  to 

State  line  near  Athens,  Pa.    'JMiis  has  not  been  done. 
Keescnlle  a)id  Montreal  R.  R. — Articles  filed  June  17,  1800.  From  a  point  within  2  miles 

of  Peru  village  to  Keescville.  0  miles.  Capital,  ijtilUO, 000.  Clinton  co.  This  has  not  been 
built. 

Kingshridfje,  Hi(/hhridfie  and  'i2d  Street  R.  R.,  (N.  Y.)— A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed 
April  26,  1804.    Not  built. 

Kingston  and  Rondout  R.  R.— A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  Jan.  31,  1805. 
Length,  3  J  miles. 

Kin(jston  TurnjnJce  and  R.  R. — Incorporated  April  23,  1835.    3  miles.    Not  built  as  a  R.  R. 
Lale  and  River  Improvement  a}ul  Railroad  and  Land  Co.,  of  the  N.  Y.  Wilderness. — Incor- 

rated  May  1,  1805,  with  a  capital  of  650,000.    Not  began. 
Lake  Champlain  and  Moriah  R.  R.— Articles  filed  Dec.  4,  1807  ;  under 

Cha]).  448,  laws  of  1805.  Length,  7  miles.  Caj^ital,  ̂ -200,000.  In  Essex  co.  From  Port 
Henry  Iron  Mines  to  Port  Henry  village  and  landing. 
Lake  Champlain  and  Otjdensbunjh  R.  R. — Incorporated  April  20,  1833.  120  miles.  Not 

built. 

Lalce  Ontario  and  Hudson  River  R.  R. — Changed  April  6,  1857,  from  "  Sackets  Harbor 
and  Saratoga  R»R."  and  some  progress  conti'nued  in  construction,  vvhen  after  a  few  years  it 
was  finally  abandoned. 
Fake  OntariS,  Auburn  ayid  New  York  R.  R. — Articles  fiileil  May  23,  1850.  Corporate 

power  continued  to  July  1,  1875,  by  act  of  May  10,  1800.  The  "Southern  Central  R.  R."  has 
mo.stly  anticijjated  the  wants  that  wore  to  be  supplied  by  this  road. 
Lake  Ontario  Shore  R.  R. — Articles  filed  March  17,  1808.  Length,  about  140  miles. 

Capital,  ̂ p'4,000,000.  In  Oswego,  Cayuga,  VYayne,  ̂ lonroe,  Orleans  and  Niagara  cos.  Pre- 
liniinarv  measures  are  in  progress,  and  many  towns  on  the  lino  of  the  road  have  been  bonded. 

It  will  follow  the  "  lake  ridge,"  w.  of  Alton,  Wayne  co.  except  in  crossing  the  Irondequoit 
Bay  and  Genesee  river  at  the  lake  shore.    Length  to  be  about  143  miles. 
Lake  Shore  and  Michigan  Southern  Railway,— Consolidation  of  tlie 

"  Bullalo  and  Erie  R.  R."  and  the  "  Lake  Sliore  and  Michigan  Southern  Railway,  under 
Chap.  917,  laws  of  1809.  Articles  filed  Aug.  14,  1869.  Distances:  Bufialo  to  Hamburgh, 
10;  Lake  View,  5;  Angola,  6  ;  Irving,  8  ,  Silver  Creek,  2 ;  Dunkirk  7;  Salem,  8  ;  Portland, 
2;  Westfield,  7  ;  Ripley,  5  ;  Quinsey,  3  ;  State  line,  3  ;  Erie,  Pa.,  20.    Total  in  New  York,  08. 

Lansinghurgh  and  Troij  R.  R. — Incorporated  May  19,  1836.    Not  constructed. 
Lebanon  Springs  R.  R. — Articles  filed  March  25,  1805.  Act  extending  time  for  comple- 

tion, Chap.  444,  laws  of  1802.  Consolidated  with  the  "  Harh-m  Extension  R.  R."  April  23, 
1870,  and  operated  as  part  of  a  through  route  from  New  Yoik  to  A'ci-mont  and  Canada. 
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Leiciston  B.  J?.— Incorporated  ̂ fay  T.,  IS.'iG.  This  road,  3.1  miles  in  lengtli,  was  laid  in 1837,  and  in  a  fu\r  years  given  up.  The  i)rescnt  road  between  N.  F.  and  Lewiston  is  on  a dillerent  hne. 

Lirn-jiool  and  Si/racuse  7i\  7?.~Artioles  filed  Jan.  18,  1SG8.  Lengtli,  5  miles.  Capital, Ifi!l0(),()00.    Tn  Onondaga  CO.    Not  constructed. 
Lockport  and  Ikdacia  H.  H. — Incorporated  May  21,  183G.    Not  constructed. 

Lockport  (Did  Jiufjdlo  Jlad ivaij. —Avl'idos  filed  Aug.  30,  1871.  From  Locki)ort  city,  to some  point  in  the  village  of  North  Tonawanda,  Niagara  co.    Length,  about  14  ndles.  Capital 

Lockport  and  Niagara  Falls  E.  7?.— Tncorp.  April,  1834  ;  30  m.;  not  built  until  many  years 
after.  Merged  in     N.  Y.  Central  11.  R.,"  in  1853. 

Lockport  and  Youngstown  It.  li. — Incorporated  May  21,  183G.    Not  constructed. 
Loi}g  Island  City  and  Calvary  Cemetery  li.  It. — Incorp.  by  si)ecial  act  Ai)ril  21,  1871.  Cap. 

^100,000.    To  be  opei-ated  by  liorse  power. 
Long  Island  R.  R,— Org.  June  15,  1835.  Opened  through  to  Oreenport,  July  1844. 

It  was  formerly  laid  thioiigh  Atlantic  St.,  but  the  tei-minus  was  changed  under  an  act  of 
March  12,  18G0,  to  Hunter's  Point,  and  a  tunnel  under  Atlantic  St.  discontinued.  By  this  act 
the  company  was  allowed  to  i)urchase  the  New  York  and  Jamaica  K.  K.,  then  in  course  of 
construction.  By  act  of  April  21,  18G2,  it  was  allowed  to  construct  branch  roads,  except  in 
Kings  county,  and  not  k.  of  Jamaica,  subject  to  the  provisions  of  general  law.  Towards  the 
close  of  1868,  the  company  agreed  upon  certain  conditions,  to  extend  a  branch  to  Sag  Harbor, 
and  the  town  of  Southampton,  by  act  of  April  21,  18G9  ;  allowed  to  borrow  ̂ '125,000  to  carry 
out  this  agreement.  Distances:  Hunter's  l*oint  to  Woodside,  3  ;  Jamaica,  7;  Willow  Tree,  1; 
Queens,  2;  Hyde  Park,  3j  ;  Mineola,  2j ;  [Hempstead,  2^;]  Westbury,  3 ;  Hicksville,  3; 
Jerusalem,  3;  Farmingdale,  2  ;  Deer  Park,  C;  Brentwood,  4;  N.  Islip,  2k',  Lakelaiul,  5^, 

Holbrook,  2;  Waverly,  2;  Medford,  2;  Bellport,  2^  ;  Yaphaidc,  2i  ;  Manor,  6  ;  River  Head,' 8;  Jamesjjort,  5;  Mattituc,  4;  Cutchogue,  3;  Hermitage,  3 ;  Southhold,  2;  Grcenport,  — 
total  94  miles.  Its  branches  arc  as  follows  :  Ilrooklyn  Cerdral  liranch,  Jamaica  to  k.  N.  Y., 
to  accommodate  the  city  travel  of  Brooklyn.  Freight  cars  are  drawn  by  horses  to  Franklin 
Avenue.  Stations  at  East  New  York,  Cypress  Avenue,  Union  Course,  AVoodhaven,  Clarence- 
ville,  S.  S.  R.  R.  crossing  and  Jamaica.  Hempstead  and  Glen  Cove  Brandt — From  Mineola 
to  Heuipstead,  2^  ;  Mineola  to  lloslyn,  2;  Glen  Head,  2 ;  Glen  Cove,  2  ;  Locust  Valley,  2. 
North{)Ort  Branch:  Hicksville  to  Syosset,  4 ;  Huntington,  5^  ;  Centreport,  2h  ;  Northport,  3, 
the  stations  of  the  three  latter  being  a  mile  from  the  villages.  Sag  Ilarhor  Ih  aucli — Dis- 

tances :  Manor  to  Moriches,  5;  Speonk,  3  ;  AV.  Hampton,  2;  Quogue,  3  ;  Good  Ground,  5  ; 
South-harapton,  7  ;  Bridge  Hampton,  G  ;  and  Sag  Harbor,  4.    Total  354  miles. 

Madison  Co.  H.  It. — Incorp.  April  17,  1829;  to  build  a  R.  R.  from  Chittenango  to  Cazeno- 
via  ;  10  m.    Not  built. 

Main  and  Ohi<f  Street  R.  It.,  (Buffalo).— A  Street  R.  R.    Articles  fded  August  20,  1859. 
Not  built. 

Maiden  It.  ii.— Incorp.  Chap.  478,  Laws  of  18G3.    Not  built.  « 
Manheim  amd  Salisbury  It.  7i'.— April  28,  1834  ;  to  Nicholsville.  Not  built.  Name 

changed  to  "Mohawk  and  St.  Lawrence  R.  R.  and  Nav.  Co.,"  May  11,  1837. 
Maspeth  It.  It.  and  Bridge  Co.— Agreement  to  consol.  with  Williamsburgh  and  Newtown 

R.  R.,  and  Maspeth  Av.  &  Toll  Bridge  Co.,  under  Chap.  598,  Laws  of  18G7 ;  filed  August  22, 
18G8. 

Maysrille  d'  Portland  It.  ii!.— Incorp.  March  29,  1833  ;  8  m.;  not  constructed. 
Medina  and  Darien  It.  7e.— Incorp.  May  5,  1834.    Not  built. 

Medina  and-Lake  Ontario  It.  7j'.— Incorporated  May  13,  183G.    Not  constructed. 

Metropolitan  7»V/!7hw/.— Articles  filed  Dec.  3,  18G3  ;  and  same  name,  March  22,  18G4.  Act 

regulating  construction  in  Brooklyn,  and  to  extend  to  Fresh  Ponds  and  Lutheran  Cemetery. 

Chap.  9io,  Laws  of  18GG.  Sold  on  execution,  and  the  "Grand  Street  Ferry  and  Middle  Vil- 
lage R.  R  ,"  formed  June  3,  L^GO. 

Middleburgh  and  Schoharie  R.  R.— Articles  fded  March  29,  18G7.  Length 
5j  miles.    It  is  a  continuation  of  the  Schoharie  Valley  IL  R.  n\i  to  Middleburgh. 

Middletown  and  Crawford  R.  R.— Articles  filed  Aug.  3,  18G8.   Length  10.1 

miles.    Capital  ?<250,O0O.    In  Orange  co.    It  runs  from  a  point  on  the  N.  Y.  k  0.  Midland 
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R.  R,,  ?>  n-iiles  n.  of  Middletown,  to  Pine  Bush,  and  is  to  be  opened  the  present  year.  It  is 
said  to  have  been  leased  to  the  "Midhiiid"  \{.  II. 
Middletown,  Unionville  and  Water  Cap  R.  R.— Opened  in  May  IS(,8, 

from  Middletown  to  Unionville,  and  operated  until  July'l,  1H71,  by  the  Mrie  liailway. 
7>/,s7«H(:f;s;  Middletown  to  Haunted  House,  2a;  Slate  Hill,  '1\  \  Johnson,  2a;  Rutj^eis,  U; 
West  Town,  1 ;  Unionville,  84.  The  road  is  now  leased  for  99  years  to  the  N.  Y.  &  0.  Mid- 

land. The  charter  of  this  road  authorized  its  extensions  to  the  Delaware  Water  Gap,  from 
whence  it  would  coiniect  with  the  coal  regions. 

]\foIi(uck  ami  Ifuflson  li.  R  —  From  Albany  to  Schenectady.  Incorp.  April  17,  182G  ;  17  m  . 
opened  in  1831.  When  built  it  had  an  inclined  plane,  with  stationary  engines  at  each  end; 
the  oldest  R.  R.  in  the  State.  Changed  to  ''Albany  and  Schenectady  R.  R.,"  April  19,  I8l7, 
and  in  I8t)3,  merged  in  the  "N.  Y.  Central  R.  R." 
Mohawk  and  llion  Horse  R.  R.— Articles  filed  April  12,  1870.  In  Herkimer 

county,  between  these  villages.  It  connects  with  tlic  "Ilerk.  &  jMohawk  Street  R.R.,"  making 
a  through  line  from  Herkimer  to  llion. 
Moluiwk  and  St.  Lawrence  Ji,  It.  and  Navigation  Co. — Changed  from  "Manheim  and  Salis- 

bury R.  R.,"  May  11,  1837.    Not  constructed. 
Mohaivk  Valley  and  Piseco  Jt.  It. — Incorp.  April  17,  1863  ;  to  build  a  R.  R.  from  a  point 

between  E.  Cr.  and  Fonda,  and  some  point  in  Fulton  or  Hajnilton  cos.    Not  constiiicted. 
3[()1iatvk  Valley  1(.  li. — Articles  tiled  January  21,  1851,  and  empowered  to  build  a  road  on 

tlie  s.  side  pf  the  Mohawk  from  Schenectady  to  Utica.  It  was  merged  in  the  "N.  Y.  Central 
R.  R.,"  upon  the  consolidati(m  in  1853. 
Montgomery  and  Erie  R.  R.— Fiom  Montgomery  to  Goshen,  lOi  m.  Orange 

county.  Operated  by  tlie  Erie  Railway  company  under  a  contract.  A  continuation  of  this 

road  by  the  "  Wallkill  Vallc}'-  R.  R.  Co.,"  is  projected  to  Kingston,  and  oj)encd  to  New 
Pultz. 

MonticellO  and  Port  Jervis  R.  R.— Articles  filed  Sept.  2,  1868.  Length  21 
m.  Capital  S'50i),00D.  In  Sullivan  and  Orange  cos.  Operated  by  the  Erie  Railway  Co. 
Jjistances :  Port  Jervis  to  Monticello  Junction,  \  \  Huguenot,  b\ \  Rose  Point,  2;  Oakland, 

5;  Ilartwood,  3;  Gillman's  2;  Barnum's,  2;  Monticello,  4 — total  24  miles. 
Montreal  and  Platfsbiirgh  U.  R. — Formerly  "Plattsburgh  and  Montreal  R.  R."  Length  23 

miles.  Distances:  Plattsburgh  to  Beekmantown,  5  ;  W.  Chazy,  5 ;  Sciota,  5  ;  Mooers  Junc- 
tion, 5;  Province  Line,  2  m. — total,  Montreal  to  Plattsburgh,  62  miles.  A  new  company 

formed  by  bondholders,  into  whose  hands  the  former  road  passed,  and  articles  filed  Aug.  22, 
1868.  It  is  now  operated  as  a  division  of  the  "Vermont  Central  and  Vermont  and  Canada  R.  R's." 

Nanuet  and  New  City  R.  R. — Articles  filed  May  23,  1871.  .  From  Nanuet  to  New  City  ;  4 
m.    Preliminary  measures  in  progress. 

I^'asma  R.  74,— Articles  filed  i\laich  3,  1805.    Not  budt. 
Newark  Ji.  R. — Incorporated  May  21,  1836.  From  Newark,  AYayne  county,  to  Pheli)s.  Not 

built. 

New  Brighton  and  Onondaga  Valley  R.  R.— A  Street  R.  R.  Articles 
filed  May  27,  1869.  Proposed  length  2  m.  Cap.  16,000.  In  Onondaga  county,  from  New 
Bi'ighlon  to  Patterson's  Corners,  1.87  miles. 

Ncwburyh  and  Kingaton  R.  R. — Articles  filed  Dec.  31,  1869.  Length  35  m.  Capital 
Sf750,00().    In  Orange  and  Ulster  cos.    Not  built. 
Ncwbuvgh  and  Midland  li.  R. — Articles  filed  May  24,  1870.  Froni  Newburgh  to  a  junction 

on  the  New  York  and  Oswego  Midland  R.  R.,  25  m.  Capital,  5j'250,000.  Preliminary  meas- 
ures are  in  progress. 

Newburgh  and  Now  York  Railway.— Articles  filed  April  8,  1864,  and  Feb. 
10,  1S65.  Built  by  Krie  Railway  from  Vail's  (iato  to  a  junction  a  mile  s.  of  Turner's.  Known 
as  the  "  Short  Cut,"  stations  ;  Valley  station;  Woodbury  and  Highland  Mills.  Distance 
from  Newburgh  to  Southern  Junction,  Ml  miles. 
Newburgh  and  Wallhill  Valley  R.  7^— Articles  filed  Jan.  16,  1808.  Length,  15  miles. 

Capital,  8400,000.    In  Orange  co.    Not  built. 
New  City  Branch  R.  R. — From  Nanuet,  on  the  Piermont  Branch  of  the  Erie  R.  R.,  to 

New  City,  the  county  seat  of  Rockland  co.    Under  construction. 10 
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Newtown  and  Flushing  II.  R. — Articles  filed  March  8,  1871.  From  Winftekl  to  Flushing. About  4  miles.    Not  constructed. 

Newtown  Creek  and  Astoria  E.  li. — A  Street  R.  R.  Autliorized  by  act  Chap.  404,  \i\vr 
of  LS()3     Not  constructed. 

New  York  A',  iv.— Articles  filed  Dec.  24,  1800.    Not  constructed. 
New  York  and  Alhamj  H.  Ii. — Incorporated  K\m\  17,1833,  150  miles.  Merged  in  N. 

Y.  and  Harlem  II.  Ii.,  A.  R.  R.  Co.  of  similar  name  formed  under  the  generallaw  within  a  very 
few  years,  and  preliminary  surveys  and  maps  made.  It  is  known  as  tho  West  Side  R.  R.'* 
and  at  time  of  writing  (July  1871,)  efforts  are  being  made  to  bond  the  city  of  Albany,  to  aid 
in  its  construction. 

New  York  and  Boston  Ii.  i?,— Articles  filed  May  21,  18G9.  Located  in  AVest  Chester  and 
Putnam  cos.,  from  Harlem  river  to  Lake  Maliopac.  00  miles.  To  connect  at  Brewsters' 
witli  any  li.  Ii.  Capital,  t^'l ,000,000.  Preliminary  measures  have  been  taken  and  partly built. 

Neio  York  and  Connecticut  Ii.  Ii. — Incorporated  May  12,  184G.  Not  constructed.  Jn- 
touded  to  run  from  Harlem  R.  R.,  in  Putnam  co.  to  State  line.    Capital,  S150,000. 
New  York  and  Croton  AW  J?.  J(?.— Articles  .signed  Sept.  15,  1871.  Capital,  §fM,500,000. 

To  extend  from  Port  Morris  to  or  near  "West  Farms,  Bronxdale^  East  Chester,  Mt.  Vernon, 
Pelhamville,  White  Plains  and  Hall's  Corners  to  the  Hudson  near  Tarrytown ;  with  a  branch 
from  the  Sound  through  New  Rocholle,  Pelham,  East  Chester  and  Yonkers.  Length,  about 
25  miles. 

New  York  and  Erie  R.  7?.— Org.  in  July,  1833,  under  act  of  April  24,  1832.  Reorg. 
in  1835.  Opened  from  Picmiont  to  Goshen,  Sept.  22,1841;  to  ]Middletown,  June  7,1843  ; 
to  Port  Jervis,  Jan.  G,  1848;  to  Binghamton,  Dec.  28,  1S48;  to  Owego,  June,  1,  1849;  to 
Elmira,  Oct.  1849;  to  Corning,  Jan.  1,  1850.  and  to  Dunkirk,  May  14,  1851.  TheNewburgh 
branch  was  opened  Jan.  8,  1850.  It  was  built  with  G  foot  gauge  and  has  a  branch  to  Jersey 

City,  and  extensive  connecting  branches.  Sold  b}''  foreclosure  of  mortgage,  under  Chap. 
100,  laws  of  18G0,  and  Chap.  119,  lawsofl8Gl,  and  the  "  Erie  Railway  Co."  formed.  Articles 
filed  June  25,  18G1. 

New  York  and  Flushing  R.  R. — Articles  filed  March  22,  1859.  From  Hun- 
ter's Point  to  Great  Neck,  13  miles.  Consolidated  with  the  Flushing  and  North  Side 

R.  R."  May  1,  18G9. 
New  York  and  Harlem  R.  R.— Co.  formed  April  2,1831;  begun  Feb.  24, 

1832,  and  1  mile  built  that  year.  Allowed  to  extend  to  Harlem  to  meet  the  N.  Y.  and  Alb. 
R.  R  ,  in  1840,  and  in  May,  1845,  allowed  to  continue  its  road  to  Albany.  Open  to  Chatham  4 

Cors.  Jan.  19,  1852,  connecting  therewith  the  "  Alb.  and  W.  Stockbridge  R.  R."  Distances  : 
Wliite  and  Centre  Sts.,  N.  Y.  to  2Gth  St.,  21;  Yorkville,  2i  \  Harlem,  24;  Mott  Haven,  i; 
Melrose,  1  ;  Morrisania,  5  ;  Tremont,  14  ;  Fordham,  li  ;  Williams  Bridge  U  ;  West  Mount 

Vernon,  21;  Broiixville,  2  ;  Tuckahoe,  i;  Scarsdale,  3  ;  Hart's  Cors.,  U  ;  White  Plains,  2 ; 
AVashington's  Quarters,  2;  Kensico,  I  ;  Cnionvflle,  3;  Pleasantville,  2.1  ;  Chapequa,  2  ;  Mount 
Kisco,  41;  Bedford,  2-1;  Whiilockville,  21;  Golden's  Bridge,  2;  Purdy's,  2,  Croton  Falls, 
2 ;  Brewsters,  44  ;  Dykemau's  21 ;  Towner's,  3 ;  Paterson,  2j  ;  Pawlings,  3^  :  South  Dover,  6  ; 
Dover  Furnace,  2i  ;  Dover  Plains,  44  ;  AVassaic,  41;  Amenia,  34  ;  Sharon  Station,  34  ;  iNIil- 
lerton,  4i  ;  Mount  Riga,  34  ;  Boston  Cors.,  35  ;  Copake,  54;  Ilillsdalle,  4;  Bains,  2i  ;  Marlin- 
dalc,  3i;  Philmont,  3i  ;  Ghent,  C;  Chatham  4  Cors.,  2a ;  N.  Y.  toC.  4  Cors.,  1304.  Continued 

by  tho  '*  Harlem  Extension  R.  R.,  to  Vermont  and  Canada." 
New  York  and  Hempstead  IHains  Ii.  Ii. — Articles  filed  March  1,  1870.  From  Bay 

Ridge  to  Hempstead.  30  miles.  Capital,  S'300,000.  Consolidated  as  a  part  of  the''  N.  Y. 
and  Hempstead  11.  R.,  Juno  1,  1871. 

New  York  and  Hempsted  R.  R.— Formed  Juno  1,  1871,  by  the  consolida- 
tion of  the Ilemj^stcad  and  liockaway  Ii.  Ii."  and  the  ''New  York  and  Hempstead  Plains 

E.  Ii. 

New  York  and  HipJdand  Suspension  Bridge  liaiJway  Co. — Articles  filed  Jan.  4,  18G4. 
Length  about  40  miles.  From  Huilson,  Highland  Suspension  Bridge  to  Harlem.  Capital, 
$1,500,000.    In  AVcst  Chester  and  Putnam  cos.    Not  constructed. 
New  York  and  Jamaica  Ii.  i?.— Articles  filed  Sept.  3,  1859.  Merged  in  the  Long  Island  K.  R. 
New  York  and  Lake  Mahopac  Ii.  It. — Articles  filed  Jan.  11, 18G1.    Built.    To  connect  with 
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the  N.  Y.  aufl  Ilarlcm  R.  R.,  at  doldcn's  Bridge.  Length  about  H  miles.  Not  in  use  at  titno 
of  willing. 

Ncio  York  and  Mahitpnc  Jt.  7i'— Articles  filed  March  7,  1871.  Intended  to  run  from 
Golden  Hridge  to  Lake  Mah^iiac.    About  8  miles. 
r^ew  York  and  New  Haven  R.  R,— Incorporated  under  the  laws  of  Con- 

necticut, at  the  May  Session  of  1844.  Allowed  by  act  of  May  11,  1«4G  to  extend  their  road 
into  this  State  to  a  point  on  the  N.  Y.  &  Harlem  U.  R.,  at  or  near  Williams  Rridge,  and  to  uso 
that  road  to  New  York,  upon  such  terms  as  the  two  companies  might  agree.  It  was  opened 
Dec.  2S,  1848.  Distances:  27th  St.  4th  ave.  to  32d  St.  3;  Harlem,  4;  Williams  Bridge,  G; 

Mount  Vernon,  4;  New  Rochelle,  3;  ISL-imaroiieck,  3;  Rye,  4;  Port  C'liester,  2  :  Greenwich, 
2;  Coscob,  2;  Stamford,  (Ct.)3;  Norwalk,  (Ct.)  8;  Bri<lgeport,  (Ct.)  14;  New  Haven, 
(Ct.)  18  ;  N.  Y.  to  New  Haven,  7(>  miles.    Length  in  N.  Y.  State,  15.2'J  miles. 

Neio  York  and  North  Salcin  It.  Jt. — .\rticles  filed  June  8,  1871.  From  a  point  on  the  Har- 
lem road  between  Ivaloiiah  to  Purdy's  Station  to  the  Connecticut  line  in  North  Salem.  Length  8 

miles.    Capital,  ?<20t),(Jt)0. 
New  York  and  Oswego  Midland  R.  R.— Articles  filed  Jan.  U,  180G,  and 

much  special  legislation  since  had  relating  to  this  11.  R.  and  its  branches.    It  extends  from 
Jersey  City,  opposite  to  N.  Y.,  to  Oswego,  about  240  miles.    Opened  from  Oneida  to  Central 
Sipiare,  31  miles  in  Oct.,  18G0 ;  from  Oswego  to  Norwich,  100  m.,  (including  above),  in  Nov., 
1S(]9;  from  Norwich  to  Sidney  Plains,  25  m.,  June,  1870;  New  Jierlin  liranch,  22  m.,  Aug., 

1870;  from  ̂ liddletown  to  Thompson's  Sta.  (except  tunnel,)  2'J  miles,  and  KUenville  Branch, 
7  miles,  Jan.,  1871.    Will  be  oi)ened  through  to  N.  Y.,  in  1872.    Distances  :  {Northern  Di- 

vision), Oswego  to  Seneca  Hill,  5^;  Bundy's  Crossing,  I5;  Battle  Island,  1;  Fulton,  3i  ; 
liigell's  Crossing,  4;  Peiinellville,  44;  Caughdcnoy,  3  :  Central  Square,  3i  ;  West  Monroe,  3; 
Constantia,  41  ;  Bernhard's  Bay,  3| ;  Cleveland,  3j  ;  AY.  Vienna,  34;  North  Bay,  3 ;  Fish 
Creek  Station,  24  ;  State  Bridge  3i  ;  Durhamville,  2;  Oneida  24.    It  crosses  under  the  "Cen- 

tral" R.  R.  at  this  place.    Thence  s.  as  follows  :  Oneida  Com.,  31  ;  Bennett's  Corners,  ];  Cook's 
Cors  ,  24  ;  Stockbridgc,  U;  Pratt's  Hollow,  44;  Munnsville,  I;  iAIorrisville  Sta.,  24;  Eaton,  2^; 
Smith's  Valley,  41  ;  Earlville,  31;  Smyrna,  4.j  ;  Sherburne  4  Coi'S,  3  ;  Junc.N.  C.  &  V.  R.  R.,  I  ; 
N.  Norwich,  14;  Plasterville,  U  ;  Norwich,  4;  Lyon  Brook  Bridge,  6;  Oxford,  2i  ;  Guiltord, 

()4  Guilford  Centre,  IS;  Humphrey's  Sta.,  2;  East  Guilford  June,  3;  Sidney  Plains,  21. 
(^Netv  Berlin  Branch):  E.  GniHbrd  June,  to  Rockdale,  24  ;  Mt.  Upton,  3.J  ;  Rockwell's  Mills, 
14;  Latham's  Corners,  4;  AVhite's  Store,- 2;  Holmcsville,  2 ;  South  New  Berlin,  Ij;  New 
Berlin  Centre,  3j ;  Sage's  Corners,  14;  New  Berlin,  3.    (^Middle  Division):  Middletown  to 
Fair  Oaks,  44  ;  Purdy's,  14;  AVintertown,  14;  Bloomingburgh,  2  ;  Wurtsboro,  2 ;  Summit- 
ville.  Si ;  Sandbury,  74  ;  Centreville,  3$  ;  Thompson's  Sta.,  2.  {EUemille  Branch):  Summit- 
ville  to  Phillipsport,  14  ;  Homowack,  14  ;  Ellenville,  44.    From  Middletown  South,  see  "Erie 
Railway"  Uiiionville  Branch,)  lor  distances.    The  Midland  coiniects  at  the  N.  J.  State  line 
■with  the     New  Jersey  Midland  Railway."    Under  construction. to  Jersey  Cit}',  and  leased 
perpetually  to  this  Co.    The  branches  of  the  N.  Y.  Sc  0.  ]Midland,  are  :  the  Middletown  ami 
Crawford  R.  R.  from  a  junc.  3  m.  N.  of  Middletown,  to  Pine  Bush;  the  "Newburgh  and  Mid- 

land," to  connect  at  Middletown ;  the  "Ellenville  Branch,"  connecting  at  Summitville ;  the 
"  Delhi  Branch,"  now  building  from  Walton;  the  "New  Berlin  Branch,"  from  East  Guilford 
Junction;  the  "Auburn  Branch,"  partly  finished  from  Norwich;  the  "Syracuse  &  C,  V.  R. 
R."  from  Earlville  ;  and  a  proposed  branch  from  a  point  in  Vienna  to  Camden.    It  aUo 
cros.ses  or  connects  with  the  Erie  Railway  at  Middletown  ;  the  Alb.  &  Susq.  R.  R.  at 
Sidney  Plains;  the  Del.,  Lack.  &  W.at  Sherburne  4  Corners;  the  Utica,  Clinton  &  Bingham- 
ton,  at  Smith's  Valley;  the  "Central"  at  Oneida;  the  Syracuse  Northern  at  Central  Square, 
and  the  R.  AY.  Sl  0.  R.  R.,  at  Oswego.    It  is  mainly  built  by  town  subscriptions,  of  which 

i*5,25G,800  had  been  secured  (March  24,  1871,)  besides  S'773,2(H)  from  personal  subscriptions. 
A  consorulation  with  the  "'Utica,  Chenango  and  Cortland  R.  R."  is  at  time  of  writing  (June 
1871,)  in  progress,  subject  to  the  approval  of  the  stockholders.    Under  an  act  |>assed  April  5, 
1871,  this  R.  R.  may  extend  their  road  to  any  point  on  Lake  Erie  or  the  Niagara  river.  A 
line  is  proposed  from  Hancock,  crossing  the  Susquehanna  near  Ninevah,  and  the  Chenango 
near  the  mouth  of  the  Geneganslet;  thence  through  Smithvillo,  Willett,  Cincinnatus,  and 
Solon  to  Cortland.    The  tunnel  through  the  Shawangauk  Mountain  was  ilnishod  so  as  to 
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admit  the  first  train  of  cars,  January  24,  1872.  It  is  1,470  feet  long,  20  wide,  and  24  high, 
and  was  began  in  March,  18G'.). 
New  York  and  Jioc/cawui/  Uuilroad. —\ri\c\os  filed  Dec.  30,  1«70.  From  Jamaica  to  Rock- 

away,  JO  inilos.    ('uiiital  )rjf2r)0,0()0.    Not  biiilt. 
New  York  and  IKr-.s^c/ic-.v^c/- ijl.  7i'.— Articles  filed  Sept.  24,  1859.    Not  built. 
New  York  and  White  Plains  It.  J^.— Articles  filed  Jan.  24,  1871  ;  from  Morrisauia  to 

White  Plains  ;  about  20  ra.    Not  constructed. 
New  York  and  Yonkers  R.  11. — Articles  filed  Oct.  17,  1359.    Not  built. 
New  York  Central  R.  R.  Co.— Formed  by  act  of  April  2,  1853,  consolidating  the  following 

10  companies,  their  stock  being  taken  as  stated  to  each :  Albany  and  Schenectady  R.  R., 
117;  Schenectady  and  Troy  R.  R.,  75;  Utica  and  Schenectatiy  R.  R.,  115;  Mohawk  Val- 

ley R.  II..  155^  Syracuse  and  Utica  R.R.,  100;  Syracuse  and  Utica  direct  R.  R.,  150;  Roches- 
ter and  Syracuse  R,  R.,  130;  Rochester,  Lockport  and  Niagara  Falls,  R.  R.  125;  Rochester  and 

BiillUlo  R.  R.,  140;  liutfalo  and  Lockport  R.  R.,  125.  Of  these  the  "  Mohawk  Valley  R.  R." 
and  "Syracuse  and  Utica  direct  R.  R."  had  not  lu-en,  nor  have  they  sinco  been  constructed. 
Other  lines  were  afterwards  acquired  by  lease  or  purchase.  JMerged  in  the  N.  Y.  0.  and  II. 
R.  R.,  by  consoliduLioa.    Articles  filed  Nov.  1,  1809. 
New  York  Central  and  Hudson  River  R.  R.— Articles  filed  Nov.  i,  18G9, 

and  formed  by  consolidation  of  the  roads  named  in  its  title.  This  corporation  owns  or  ope- 
rates under  lease  the  following  lines: 

New  York  to  Albanij  and  Troij. — Formerly  the  "  Hudson  River  R.  R." 
Troy  tq  Sclknectndij . — Known  as  the  "  Troy  Rraiich." 
Albnnt/  to  Buffalo. — Between  Syracuse  and  Jvochester,  there  are  two  routes  known  as  the 

"Auburn  Road,"  and  the  "  Direct  Road,"  the  latter  following  nearly  the  line  of  the  canal. 
At}u'?is  to  ScJie)icctadi/. — Known  as  the"  Athens  Branch." 
Rochester  to  Niagara  Falls,  Lockport  to  Btijfalo,  Rochester  to  Charlotte,  Bataria  to  Attica, 

known  as  the  "  Attica  Branch,"  Canandaijua,  Batauia  and  Tonawanda,  (lea.sed,)  Bu(}'ah), 
Niagara  Falls  and  Lewiston.  Total  length  of  road,  593.75  miles;  length  of  double  track  and 
sidings,  408  miles;  branches,  200  miles.  It  owns  43  engine  houses,  292  engines,  205  first-class 
passenger  car.s,  and  0,274  freight  cars.  Distances:  N.  Y.  to  Troy — 31st  St.  to  52d  St  ,  1; 
Burnhams,  1;  Strykcrs  Bay,  U;  Manhattan,  U;  152d  St..  I,  Ft.  Washington,  Ih  .  Tubby 
Hook,  Ij;  Spuyten  Duyvil,  I  ;  Riverdale,  li;  Yonkers,  2.};  Glenwood,  i  ;  Hastings,  3^  ; 
Dobbs  Ferry,  U;  Irvington,  2;  Tarrytown,  .2^  ;  Scarborough,  4.1;  Sing  Sing,  Ij;  Croton, 

Crugers,  32  ;  Verplancks,  1^;  I^eekskill,  2  ;  Ft.  Wasliington,  3.^  ;  Ciarrisons,  41;  Cold 
S{)ring,  2i;  Coi-nwall,  2? ;  Fishkill,  3i  ;  Carthage  Landing,  02 ;  New  Hamburgh,  22;  Milton 
Ferry,  4^  ;  Poughkeepsie,  4 ;  Hyde  Park,  0  ;  Staatsburgh,  4;  Rhinebeck,  54;  Barrytovv^n, 
52  ;  Tivoli,  4  ;  Cermantown,  44  ;  Oak  Hill,  5^  ;  Stockport,  5;  Coxsackie,  2i ;  Stuyvesant,  21 ; 

Scliodack,  0^;  Castleton,  3^  ;  East  Albany,  7^  ;  Troy,  0;  Total — Alb.  to  Troy,  147  miles.  ̂  
Albany  to  BuU^do  (by  direct  line) — W.  Albany,  2;  Centre,  5  ;  Schenectady,  8-1  ;  Iloffinans, 

9.}  ;  C/rano's  Village,  3]  ,  Amsterdam,  3,1  ,  Trides'  Hill,  5i  ;  Fonda,  5  ;  Yosts,  5.i  ;  S[)>  akers, 
3  }  ;  Palalino  Hr.,  3  ;  Fort  Plain,  3  ;  Palatine  Church,  2^  ;  St.  Johnsville,  3  ;  East. Creek,  3.i  ; 
Little  Falls,  Oj  ;  Herkimer,  74  ;  Ilion,  21 ;  Frankfort,  2]  ;  Utica,  Oj  ;  NVhitesboro,  31  ;  Oris- 

kany,  3;  Rome,  Ik  ;  Creen's  Corners,  4^  ;  Verona,  4i  ;  Oneitla,  44  ;  Wampsville,  3^ ;  Canas- 
tora,  2;  Canaseraga,  3.i  ;  Chittenango,  2j  ;  Kirkville,  4 ;  Manlius,  2i  ;  Syracuse,  74  ;  War- 

ners, Oi  ;  Canton,  2j  ;  Jordan,  5.1;  Weedsport,  43;  Port  Byron,  3^  ;  Savannah,  7  ;  Clyde, 
C;  Lyons,  7.i  ;  Newark,  5i,  E.  Palmyra,  35;  Palmyra,  34;  Macedon,  5;  Fairport,  74; 
Rochester,  lOi ;  Coldwater,  O-t  ;  Chili,  4;  Churchville,  4.i  ;  Bergen,  3i  ;  West  Bergen,  3]  ; 
Byron,  35  ,  Batavia,  7  j ;  Crofts,  G ;  Pembroke,  54  ;  Alden,  45.;  Wende,  24  ;  Town  Lino,  U  ; 
Lancaster,  5  ;  Yorks,  24  ;  Buffalo,  74.    Total— Albany  to  BufTalo,  290i  miles. 

Trof/  and  Schenectad}/. — Troy  to  Cohoes,  3a;  Summit  Bridge,  2i ;  Niskayuna,  5a  ;  Aque- 
duct, 0;  Schenectady,  ;>4. 

Auburn  Road. — Syracu.se  to  Camillus,  Si  ;  Marcellus,  21  ;  Halfway,  3;  Junction,  34  ;  Sen- 
nett,  3i  ;  Auburn,  5j;  Cayuga,  104  ;  Seneca  Falls,  44  ;  Waterloo,  3i  ;  Geneva,  Gj;  Oak's 
Corners,  44  ;  Vienna,  3]  ;  Clifton  Si>rings,  4]  ;  Shortsville,  45  ;  Canandaigua,  0;  Milk  Sta- 

tion, 0;  Victor,  34;  Fishers,  34;  Pittsford,  04  ;  Rochester,  8^.    Total— 1024  miles. 
Rochester  to  Niagara  Falls:  to  Spencer])ort,  10;  Adatns' Basin,  2A  ;  Rrockport,  4^  ;  Holley, 

44;  Murray,  3j;  Albion,  5a;  Knowlesville,  5i  ;  Medina,  4  i;  Middle])ort,  4a;  Gasport,  5  ; 
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Lock  port,  6;  Lockport  Junction,  85;  Pekin,  6j  ;  Suspension  Bridge,  9;  Niagara  Falls,  U. 
Total— 77  miles. 

Locl-pori  Junction  to  Tonawanda:  Junction  to  IlaU's  Station,  Gi  ;  Tonavvanda,  5.  Total— 11 2  miles. 

Jitt  falo  to  Letristun:  to  Black  Rock,  4;  LaSalle,  Gi  ;  Niagara  Falls,  5;  Suspension  Bridge, 
li  ;  Lewiston  4i.    Total — 27i  nules. 

Canandaigiia,  liaiaria  and  Tonawanda  Branch;  Canandaigua  to  (Junn's  Crossing,  4.2;  E. 
Bioonjiield,  3  8;  Miller's  Corners,  4. G ;  AV.  Bloomfield,  3  ;  Iloneoye  Falls,  3  ;  W.  Rush,  G.2; 
Cenesee,  v.  Junction,  LI;  Canal,  1.2;  Caledonia,  5.8;  LeRoy,  7.1;  Statlbrd,  4.1;  Batavia, 
5.9;  E.  Pembroke,  6.2;  l^iclivillc,  G.G ;  Akron,  3.4;  Clarence  Centre,?;  Transit,  3.2;  Getz- 
ville,  3;  Vincent,  3;  Tonawanda,  3.1.    Total— 85. G  miles. 

Attica  Branch  :  Batavia  to  Alexander,  8  ;  Attica,  3.    Total~ll  miles. 
Charlotte  Branch  :  Rochester  to  Charlotte,  8i  mile. 
New  York  City  Cross  Town  Jl.  B.—A  Street  R.  R.    Articles  filed  March  20,  1863. 
New  York,  Housatonic  and  Northern  R.  R.— Articles  iiied  Oct.  G,  1863. 

Enabled  to  accept  a  grant  from  Ct.,  and  to  run  a  part  of  its  line  in  that  State,  May,  1,  ISor). 
Time  of  comi)letion  extended  to  3  y.  April  28,  18C.8.  Length  from  White  Plains  to  Brook- 
lield,  Ct.,  3m  miles.    About  Si  miles  from  Brooklield  to  Danbuiy,  in. Conn.,  are  opened. 
Neic  York  Northern  R.  li. — Incorporated.  Chap.  845,  laws  of  18GG.  Proposed  from 

Schenectady  to  Ogdensburgh.    Nothing  done. 
New  Yo)^k  Northern  Central  B.  /d.— Articles  filed  June  21,  18G5.  Not  built.  See  "  North- 

ern R.  R." 
New  York  Bailwai/  Co.— Incorp.  April  5,  1871.  Cap.  S'25,000,000.  T.s  em})o\vere(l  to 

build  two  viaduct  railways  through  blocks  from  Chambci's  street  to  Harlem, on  Spuyten  Duyvil 
creek.    The  project  is  not  sufficientl}--  advanced  for  us  to  give  particulars  at  time  of  writing. 

Neiv  York,  Utica  and  Ofjdenshurgh  B.  B. — Articles  filed  June  G,  1870.  It  is  understood 
that  work  has  been  done  on  this  road  from  Cooperstown  to  llion,  with  the  intention  of  con- 

tinuing it  up  the  valley  of  West  Canada  Cieek  to  Trenton  Falls,  there  to  unite  with  the  U. 
&  B.  R.  R.  R,  The  ultimate  design  is  to  consolidate  with  the  latter  and  with  connecting 
lines  south,  (of  which  the  Cooperstown  and  Susquehanna,  and  the  Rondont  and  Oswego  R. 
R.  may  be  a  part,)  so  as  to  form  a  through  route  to  New  York.  The  articles  of  association, 
however,  mentions  Mouticello,  Sullivan  co.,  as  the  bi-ginning  point,  and  froih  thence  to  the 
Alb.  &  Susq.  R.  R.,  near  Oneonta.  In  this  event,  the  Mouticello  and  Port  Jervis  R.  R.  would 
be  a  connecting  line.  No  arrangement  has  been  made,  (Feb.  1,  1872,)  with  the  Utica  and 
B.  R.  R.  Co."  for  connecting  with  or  using  that  line. 
New  York,  West  Shore  and  Chicago  B.  B. — Articles  filed  July  13,  1870  ;  to  run  from  the 

N.  J.  State  line,  on  the  Hudson  river,  to  Athens;  thence  to  Albany  and  Schenectady,  and 
thence  to  Buftiilo,  about  425  miles.  Capital,  ̂ 10,000,000.  Preliminary  measures  in 
progress. 

Niagara  Bridge  and  Canandaigua  B.  B. — Articles  filed  Aug.  25,  1858,  as  successor  to  the 
"Canandaigua  &  Niagara  Falls  R.  R.,"  and  leased  May  1,  1858,  for  the  term  of  its  charier  to 
the  "N.  Y.  C.  R.  R.,"  and  now  opeiated  as  a  part  of  the  "N.  Y.  C.  &  11.  R.  R.  R."  Length 
originally  99  miles.    The  part  between  Tonawanda  and  the  Falls  has  been  taken  up. 
Niagara  Falls  and  Lake  Ontario  B.  B. — Intended  to  connect  the  navigable  waters  of  the 

lower  lakes  at  Youngstown,  with  the  railroads  at  the  Falls;  susi)ended  after  considerable 
outlay. 

Niagara  Falls  B.  7?.— Articles  dated  Aug.  30,  1871.  Cap.  8100,000.  Route  from  Sus- 
pensiun  Biidge  and  Erie  Junction  R.  R.,  at  or  near  10th  St.,  in  town  of  Niagara,  to  a  e.  ter- 

minus of  Niagara  Falls  Suspension  Bridge ;  about  2  miles. 
Niagara  St.  B.  B.,  (Buffalo.)- A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  Aug.  10,  1859.  Certifi- 

cate of  sale  of  road  to  Buffalo  St.  R.  R.  Co.,  under  Chap.  322,  Laws  of  18G8.  Filed  July  2, 
18G8. 

Ninth  Avenue,  R.  R.,  (N.  Y.)— A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  July  29,  1859.  Pro- 
posed length  13  miles,  of  which  G.  I  are  laid. 

Northern  B.  ii".— Incorp.  May  14,  1845.  Begun  in  1848;  opened  to  Ellenburgh  in  1849; 
Chateaugay,  in  June  1850;  Malone,  Oct.,  1850,  and  through  the  same  month.  Changed  to 
**  Ogdensburgh  R.  R.,"  upon  sale  under  foreclosure  of  mortgage. 
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.  Nortliern  li.  T\. — Tnnorp.  April  28,  18l)0,  for  tho  purpose  of  buiUliug  a  R.  R.  from  Scho^ 

ncctaily  to  iVdensbiirj^h.  Capital  !it;'),0l)0,O;j() ;  to  be  linislied  in  10  years,  JJy  aot  of  May 
20,  IBOC),  the  State  iMigineer  iiiul  Surveyor  was  dirocted  to  cause  a  .suj  vey  at  a  cost  not  ex- 

ceeding )?ir),()0().    Not  constructed.    See  "N.  Y.'Northern  R.  Ji  " 
Northern  Air  Line.  H.  1\. — Articles  filed  Fob.  180'.).  Lenglh  of  proposed  road  about 

30.0  Hjiles,  in  Essex  co.,  passing  through  the  towns  of  Chesteriield,  Willsborougb,  Kasex  and 
Westport.    Not  bmlt. 

Nortliern  Central  JL  Tt. — Articles  filed  March  29,  1807.  I^roposed  to  extend  north  from 
St.  Johnsville,  18  miles,  in  Montgomery,  Fulton  and  Herkimer  oos.    Not  constructed. 

Northern  Central  Railway,  (l*iv  ) — 'I'his  company  has  important  lines  of  rail- 
road m  Pennsylvania,  one  of  which  is  the  "  Flmira  and  Williamsport  R.  R.,"  which  extends 

into  this  State,  and  connects  there  with  the  line  known  as  t)jo  '•Elmira,  Jeflerson  and  Canan- 
daigua  R.  R.,"  which  it  also  operates.  By  using  a  portion  of  the  N.  Y.  C.  &  II.  R.  R.  R.,  it runs  its  trains  to  Rochester. 

Northern  R,  R.  of  New  Jersey.— From  Upper  l^iennont,  N.  Y.,  to  Rergen,  N. 
J.,  2U  m.;  mostly  in  N.  J.    (^i)erated  by  tlio  Erie  Railway  under  a  conti-act. 

Northern  New  York  Ixuilroad. — Articles  filed  Feb.  28,  1870.  From  Ogdensburgli  to  Car- 
thage, about  50  miles.    Capital  ?j)l,000,O(>0.    Not  built. 

Northern  Slach  waler  and  ItaHway  Co. — lncor[)orated  Muy  13,  1840.  for  construction  a  R. 
R.  and  navigation  route  from  Rooiiville  to  Port  Kent,  on  I^ako  Champlain;  and  for  using 
sundry  natural  lines  of  navigation  in  tho  interior.  Nothing  was  done  beyond  preliminary 
surveys. 

North  liieer  and  Wall  St.  Ferry  11.  ll—A  Street  R.  R.  Aj  ticles  filed  Feb.  12,  1802.  Not 
built. 

North  Second  St,  and  Middle  YUUige  11.  U.,  (Brooklyn.) — A  Sti'eet  R.  R.  Proposed 
length  about  8  m.    Cap.  8150,000. 
North  Shore  R.  R.— Articles  filed  Sept.  25,  1803.  Allowed  to  build  draw  bridge 

over  Little  Neck  cr.,  etc.  Ch.  250,  Laws  of  ISGL  Proposed  length  8.  m.,  of  which  Oi  are 
done.    Operated  by  the  Flushing  and  North  Side  R.  R. 

North  SJiore  liailroad  of  Long  /,s-/a;i(?.— Articles  filed  Sept.  1,  1870.  F'^rom  Jamaica  to Orient,  about  100  miles;  and  a  branch  to  Newtown  Creek,  10  m.  Capital  ̂ 5,000,000.  Not 
constructed. 

North  Side  linilroad  Co.  of  Staten  Island. — Articles  filed  Aug.  11,  1871.  To  build  from, 

at  or  near  Ward's  Point,  in  Westlield,  to  a  jx>int  near  the  N.  e.  end  of  the  Island ;  about  15 
m.    Cap.  5^100,000,  with  the  right  of  increasing  it. 
NoStrand  Avenue  and  Park  R.  R.— (Brooklyn.)— A  street  R.  R.-  Articles 

filed  June  18,  1870.    One-fourth  of  a  mile.    Capital,  830,000. 
Ni/ack  and  Northern  R.  li. — Articles  filed  Nov.  25,  1808.  From  Upper  Piermont  toNyack. 

4  miles.    Capital,  875, (X»0. 

Ogdensburgh  and  Lake  Champlain  R.  R.— Formed  under  act  of  Nov.  8, 
1804.  Filed  June  18,  1804,  in  place  of  the  "  Norihern  R.  R.  Co."  Dissolved  charter  amended  Pel). 
7,  1800.  Distant'e.-i :  Ogdensburgh  to  Lisbon,  8. t  ;  Madrid,  8i  ;  Potsclara  June.  7i  ;  Knapps, 
3;  Brasher  Falls  and  Stockholm,  U  ;  L.iwrence,  5^  ;  Moira,  5i  ;  Brush's  Mills,  2j  ;  Bangor, 
5i;  Malone,  0;  Burke,  7^;  Chateaugua,  45;  Summit,  7k',  Brandy  Brook,  75  •  Ellenbui-gh, 
1;  Chazy,  8;.  Ccntreville,  5  j ;  Mooers,  3i;  Champlain,  7] ;  Rou.se's  Point.  43.  Total — US 
miles.  It  is  now  operated  as  a  part  of  the  \\''estern  Pivision  of  the  "  Vermont  Central  and 
Vermont  and  Canada  railroads,"  under  a  lease  of  twenty  years,  its  proper  name  and  corpo- 

rate existence  being  preserved. 
Ogdensburgh  and  Morristotun  11.  B. — Articles  filed  July  17,  1871;  to  connect  with  the 

Black  River  and  Morristown  R.  R.,  in  the  town  of  Morristown.  Preliminary  measures  in  pro- 

gress. 
Ogdeufihnrgh,  Clagton  and  Home  It,  U. — Organized  Feb.  10,  1853,  and  a  large  amount  of 

work  done  along  the  whole  route,  but  nothing  was  finishe<l  ajid  the  work  was  abandoned  after 
expending  half  a  million  of  dolhirs  along  the  whole  line.  A  R.  R.,  from  Clayton  to  Phila., 
N.  Y.,  has  lately  been  projected,  which  may  use  some  of  the  old  line. 

One  Hundred  and  Twentg-Fifth  Street  li.  li.  (N.  Y.)— Articles  filed  Nov.  20,  1870.  Through 
corluiu  streets.    About  8  miles.    Not  built. 
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Oneida  VaUej/  Tt.  JJ.— Allowotl  to  build  a  R.  11.,  from  Diirliainsvillo  to  Onc'ula  Castle.  Chap. 394,  laws  of  IHCA.    Not  constructed. 
Orange  and  Susser.  Canal  Co. — Allowed  April  5,  1S28,  to  build  a  11.  R.    Not  constructed. 
()stPe(jo  and  Si/racu.'^e  H.  R.  Co.— Formed  April  2l),  IH.J'J.  Opened  Oct.  1S48.  JJistanccs  : 

Oswego  to  Minotto,  4.G0  ;  Gravel  Branch,  a. 9(3 ;  Fullon,  2.50;  S.  Gi-anby,  4.G0  ;  Lamson's 
2.57;  Baldwinsville,  4.95  ;  Stile.s,  4.33  ;  Syracuse,  7. 15.  Total— 34.99.  Leased  in  perpetuity 
to  the  *M)el.  Lackawanna  and  Western  R.  R."  A  third  rail  put  down  and  both  broad  (G 
feet)  and  narrow  gna;^e  (4  ft.  82  inch)  cars,  now  lun  uj)()n  it. 
Oswego  and  Rome  R.  R.— Articles  llle.l  April  11,  18G3.  Built  from  Richland 

Sta.  on  the  K.  AV^  &  0.  R.  R.  to  Oswe^'O.  28.58  miles  and  leased  to  the  connecting  road,  of 
which  it  forms  a  part. 

Oswego  and  Utica  R.  R. — Incorporated  May  13,  184G.    Not  constructed. 
Oswego  Citg  Street  It.  A*.— Articles  liled  Nov.  G,  18(39.    'jI  miles.    Capital,  8100,000. 
Otsego  li.  R. — Incorporated  April  2G,  1832.  Cooperstown  to  Oolliersville.  18  miles.  Not 

built. 

Oircgoaiid  Cortland  R.  R. — Incorporated  May  21,  183G.    Not  built. 
Park  ylvennc  R.  R.—ihrook\yn.)-^A  Steoet  R.  R.  Articles  filed  Feb.  12,1870.  From 

Fulton  Ferry  to  (»reenwood  Cemetery.    About  7  miles.    Capital,  iji)  1,000, 000. 
Penfield  and  Canal  R.  R. — Incorporated  xMay  G,  1837.    Not  constructed. 

Pennsglnania  and  Sodus  Bag  R.  R. — Articles  filed  May  24,  1870.  From  "Waverly 
to  Sodus  Bay.  About  100  miles.  Capital,  ̂ 100,000.  It  is  understood  that  this  road 
has  been  surveyed  and  that  measures  are  in  progress  for  its  construction.  It  is  to  bo  a 
narrow  guagc  road. 

Pierniont  and  Xgack  R.  R. — Articles  filed  April  14,  18G4.  Not  constructed  under  this 
organization. 

Plaftshurgh  and  Montreal  R.  R.—Co.  formed  Feb.  25, 1850.  Opened  July  20, 1852,  connect- 
ing with  a  Canada  R.  R.  at  the  Province  line  and  together  forming  a  direct  road  from  La  Ciiine 

to  Plattsburgh.     Changed  to  "  Montreal  and  Plattsburgh  R.  R."  Aug.  22,  18GS. 
Plattshurgh  and  Rouse's  Point  R.  7i!.— Articles  liled  March  18,  1871.    Not  built. 
Port  Byron  and  Auburn  R.  R. — Incorporated  April  17,  1829.    12  miles.    Not  constructed. 
Port  Bforris  and  West  Chester  R.  /i!.— Articles  liled  April  2,  18G1.    Not  built. 
Potsdam  and  Watertown  R.  R. — Organized  Jan.  8,  1852.  Road  about  7G  miles  long;  from 

Watertownto  Potsdam  Junction.  Purchased  by  the  W.  R.  R.,  and  merged  in  the  ''Rome, 
Wutertoion  and  Ogdcnshnrgh  R.  R,"  July,  18G1,  of  which  it  is  now  a  part. 
POUghkeepsie  and  Eastern  R,  R.—lncorp.  April  13,  18GG,  for  the  purpose  of 

building  a  road  through  Poughkeepsie  city  and  town.  Pleasant  Valley,  Washington^  Stanford, 
Pine  Plains  and  North  East,  in  Dutchess  co.  and  Copake  and  Ancram  or  either  of  them  in 
Clinton  co.  with  a  branch  at  or  near  Salt  Point,  Dutchess  co.  to  the  Harlem  R.  R.  at  Wassaic. 

Capital,  !i$l,005,000.  Distances:  Pouglikeepsie  to  Van  Wagner's,  3.8;  Pleasant  Valley,  2.2 ; 
Rus.scU,  2.2;  Salt  Point,  2.4;  Clinton  C(nners,  2.5  ;  Willow  Brook,  2.5  ;  Standfordville,  2 ; 
Mclntyre,  2  1  ;  Stissing,  1.5.  Total — 21.2  miles.  The  Western  terminus  is  2  miles,  from,  the 
Hudson  River  R.  R.,  and  connects  by  street  ears.  The  Eastern  connects  with  tlm  Dutcliess 
and  Columbia  R.  R.  in  the  town  of  Stanford. 

Putnam  and  Dutchess  R.  ii.— Articles  filed  April  4,  1871.  From  a  point  on  the  N.  Y.  and: 
Boston  R.  R.  in  Carmel,  northerly  to  the  Dutchess  and  Columbia  R.  R.,  at  or  near  Hopewell. 
Length  about  20  miles.    Capital  81,000,000. 

Queens  County  Railway. — Articles  filed  March  IG,  1871.  A  horse  R.  R.  from  near  Cypress. 
Hill  Cemetery,  in  Jamaica,  into  Brooklyn,  with  branches. 

Renssclaerville  and  Berne  R.  R. — .\rticles  filed  April,  IG,  I8G9.  From  Gallupvillc  to  s.  line 
of  Albany  CO.;  17  m.    Capital  S310,0U0.    Not  built. 

Rensselaer  and  Saratoga  R.  ]t.—Co.  formed  April  14,  1832;  fully  org.  in  May,  1833. 
Opened  from  AVatcrford  to  Ballston,  Aug.  19,  1835,  and  to  Troy,  in  the  spring  of  1836.  It 
has  leased  the  "Saratoga  and  Schenectaily  R.  R.;"  the  "Albany  and  Vermont  R.  R.;"  the 
"  Saratoga  and  Whitehall  R.  R.;"  the  *'Glens  Falls  R.  R.;"  the  "  Rutland  and  Washington  R. 
R.,"  and  operates  altogether  181  miles  of  road.  J)istances :  Troy  Union  Depot  to  Green 
Lsland  0.87  ;  Waterford,  3.GS;  Albany  Junction,  1.40  ;  Mechanicsville,  G.53  ;  Ballston,  13.11; 
Saratoga,  6.71.    Albany  Branch:  Junction  to  Waterford,  2;  Cohoes,  2;  West  Troy,  3;, 
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Cemetery,  2  ;  Albany,  4.  Schenectady  Branch  :  Ballston  to  Half  Way  Honse,  1\  ;  Schenec- 
tady, 8.  Whitehall  Branch:  Sar,  Springs  to  Oansevoort,  IDJ  ;  Moreau,  51;  Fort  Kdward, 

O.H;  Durham  Basin,  31;  Smith's  Basin,  45;  Fort  Ann,  3.91;  Comstock's,  3.91  ;  Whitehall 
June,  1.88;  State  Line,  G.G2 ;  Whitehall  to  Castleton,  Vt.,  13.5.  (ilens  Falls  Branch:  Foit 
Edward  to  Glens  Falls,  5. 70.  Rutland  and  Washington  liranch  :  Eagle  Briflge  to  Cambridge, 
0 ;  Shushan,  5;  Salem,  7;  Rui)ert,  5;  Pawlet,  Vt.,  7;  Granville,  3;  Middle  (Jranville,  2; 
Poultney,  Vt.,  G.  This  road,  with  its  branches,  iia.s  been  leased  to  the  "  Del,  &  Ilud.  Canal 
Co.,"  to  be  operated  in  connection  with  the  "Alb.  and  Susq.  K.  K."  as  a  coal  road. 

lih'nieheck  and  Connecticut  Railroad. — Articles  liled  June  29,  1870.  From  Khineclifr,  on 
the  Hudson,  to  the  State  line,  30  m.    Capital  ̂ 1,000,000.    Under  construction. 

liochcster  Canal  and  IL  li. — Incorp.  March  20,  1831  ;  to  Genesee  Port,  13  miles.  Changed 
to  *'  Rochester  R.  R.,"  February  15,  1833.  Constructed  and  used  lor  some  years  as  a  horse 
road . 

liochestcr  and  Charlotte  Ji.  i^.— Incorporated  May  21,  1830.  Capital  ̂ 100,000.  Not  con- 
structed. 

Rochester  and  Genesee  Valley  B.  li — Co.  formed  June  7,  1851.  Allowed  to  extend  their 
road  to  Portage.  Work  began  in  1852,  and  opened  to  Avon  in  1854;  18.45  miles.  Leased 
to  the  "Buffalo  N.  Y.  and  ¥a\q  R.  R."  Co.,  Oct.  1,  1858,  for  10  years,  with  privilege  of 
renewal  at  same  terms.  The  lease  was  sold  and  assigned  to  the  Eric  Railway  Co.,  by  -whom 
it  is  now  operated,  forming  part  of  the  "  Rochester  Division"  of  that  road.  A  sale  has  been 
made  by  the  city  of  Rochester  (the  owner),  but  proceedings  have  been  suspended  by  an 
injunction. 

Ixochestcr  and  Loclcport  71.  E. — Incorporated  INIay  15,  1837.    Not  built. 
liocJiester  and  Fine  Creek  liailroad. — Articles  tiled  July  11,  1870,  in  Livingston  and  Wy- 

oming counties.  From  Castile  Station  to  ('aledonia,  28  miles;  to  be  made  on  or  near  tlie  line 
surveyed  for  the  Rochester  and  State  Line  R.  R.  Capital  ̂ "500,000.  Portions  are  under construction. 

Rochester  and  State  Line  Railivat/. — Articles  filed  October  G,  18G0.  From  Rochester  to  a 
point  at  or  near  where  the  Genesee  river  crosses  the  State  line,  in  Allegany  co.,  about  85  m. 
Capital  82,000,000.    Nothing  done  beyond  surveys. 

J\ochestcr  and  Si/racuse  Ji.  R. — Formed  April  9,  1850,  by  the  con.solidation  of  the  "Auburn 
and  Rochester,"  and  the  "  Auburn  and  Syracuse  R.  R."  Merged  in  the  "N.  Y.  Central  ii. 
R."  in  1853. 

Rochester  and  Syracuse  Direct  R.  Ji\— Merged  in  "Rochester  and  Syracuse  R.  R.,"  April  9, 1850. 

Rochester  City  and  Brighton  R.  R.—A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  May  31,  18G2.  Sold 
under  mortgage,  Feb.  28,  18C8,  and  new  company  of  fsame  name  formed.  Articles  tiled 
^larch  5,  18G8. 

Rochester,  Loclcport  and  Xiagara  Ftdls  B.  B.—Vormcd  Dec.  10,  1850,  by  consolidation. 

Merged  in  the  "N.  Y.  Central  R.  R."  in  1853. 
Rochester,  Xunda  and  Rennsijhania  Railroad.— \v[.\q.\q9,  filed  April  9,  1870.  From  JNlount 

^lorris,  in  Livingston  co.,  to  Amity,  in  Allegany  county,  32  miles.  Capital  1^000,000. 
Not  built. 

Rochester  B.  i^.— Changed  from  "Rochester  Canal  and  R.  R.,"  Feb.  15,  1833.  The  road 
of  this  Co.  extended  from  the  e.  end  of  Canal  aqueduct  along  the  east  bank  of  the  river,  to 

near  the  head  of  navigation.  It  had  a  Hat  rail ;  was  operated  by  horse  power,  and  was  in 
use  several  years. 

Bochawuy  and  Brooklyn  R.  J^.— Articles  filed  Nov.  28,  18G2. 

Rockaway  Beach  R.  R.—ArUddii  signed  April  11,1871.  Length,  5  m.  Capital  $-50,000. 
From  the  crossing  of  the  N.  Y.  &  R.  R.  R.,  with  the  Far  Rockaway  Beach  Branch,  to  a 

point  on  the  beach,  a  nnle  "w.  of  the  Sea  Side  House. 
Rockaicay  7i'ai7if«//.— Articles  filed  Sept.  5,  1871.  To  run  from  Far  Rockaway  village,  to 

Hempstead,  to  the  west  end  of  Rockaway  Beach  ;  about  4  m.    Capital  !*40,000. 
Rockland  Central  Railroad.— ArnrXnA  liled  May  23, 1870.  From  U])per  Piermont  to  Haver- 

straw,  about  14  miles.    Capital  S500,<)1)0. 
Rome  and  Clinton  R.  R.— Articles  filed  June  3,  1809.  Length  12  miles.  Cap. 

^250,000.    NeaHy  completed  at  time  of  writing,  and  intended  to  faciliate  the  coal  trade,  in 
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connection  M'itli  Iho  T)cl.  k  Nud.  Canal  systoni  of  u.  ii.  lines.  The  first  shipment  of  coal  was 
made  Dec.  14,  1871,  over  this  road. 

Home  and  Vort  Ontario  Ji.  A*.    Incorp.  May  13,  1837.    Not  constructed. 
Romo,  Watertown  and  Ogdonsburgh  R.  R.— Anide.s  filed  in  office  of 

State  En;^inecr,  July  10,  18(11  ;  lorineily  the  "  WaLeriown  and  Uorne  K.  K."  Under  chap. 
273,  laws  of  i8G0,  it  purchased  the  "Potsdam  and  AVatertown  R.  R."  and  assumed  the  present 
name.  Distances:  Rome  to  Tabeijj;,  11  ;  McOonnellsville,  2  ;  Camden,  5;  West  Camden,  5  ; 
Wiiliamstown,  5;  Kasoag,  3;  AU)ion,  C;  Richland,  5;  Sandy  Creek,  5;  Mannsvillo,  5; 
Pierrepont  Manor,  2;  Adams,  5;  Atlams  Centre,  3;  Watertown,  10;  Brownville,  4;  Lime- 

rick, 4  ;  Chaumont,  G  ;  Three  Mile  Ray,  3  ;  Cape  Vincent,  8.  Potsdam  Branch  :  Watertown 

to  Upper  Depot,  1  ;  Sandford's  Corners,  5  ;  Evan's  Mills,  41  ;  Philadelphia,  7;  Antwerp,  G\  ; 
Keene's,  5  ;  Caledonia,  2  ;  (Jouvcneur,  5  ;  Richville,  7i  ;  DeKalb,  4  ;  DeKalb  June,  4.? ;  Can- 

ton, 74;  l^otsdam,  10| ;  Potsdam  Junction,  Gi.  Ogdensburgh  Branch:  Ogdensburgh  to 
Ileuvelton,  7;  Rensselaer  Falls,  5;  DeKalb  Junction,  7.  Total,  19  miles.  Oswci^o  Branch: 
Oswego  to  Scriba,  1  ;  New  Haven,  10;  New  Mexico,  5;  Sandy  Hill,  5;  Pulaski,  4;  Richland, 
4.    Total,  29  miles. 

J\0)i(l(>ut  and  Kinr/ston  JR.  li.  Articles  filed  Septcniber  30,  18G3.  See  Kingston  and  Ron- 
dout  R.  R. 

RondOUt  and  Oswego  R.  R. — Articles  filed  April  3,  18GG.  Certain  towns  in 
Ulster,  Delaware,  Greene,  and  Schoharie,  allowed  by  chap.  G  18,  laws  of  18()G,  to  take  stock; 
Total  proposed  length,  83  miles.  Opened  to  Pine  Hill,  in  the  extreme  n.  corner  of  Ulster  co., 
and  mucli  work  done  beyond. 

Bondout  and  Port  Jervis  E.  F.  Articles  filed  Jan.  31,  18G5.  Not  built.  Time  of  comple- 
tion extended  by  chap.  G75,  laws  of  1870. 

Hutland  and  Washington  It  Ii.    Merged  in  "Troy  and  Rutland  R.  R." 
Rutland  and  Whitehall      It.    Incorp.  May  21,  1830.    Not  constructed. 

Bye  and  Westchester  R.  B.  Articles  filed  July  20,  1871.  Fj-om  the  State  line  of  Conn,  to 
a  point  on  the  proposed  N.  Y.  and  White  Plains  R.  R.  in  East  Chester,  and  another  connec- 

tion with  the  same  in  Westchester.    Whole  length,  15  miles. 
Sacondfiga  Valley  B.  B.  Articles  filed  Dec.  31,  1870.  From  a  junction  on  the  Adirondack 

R.  R.  at  or  near  Corinih,  to  Conklingville,  about  7  miles.    Capital    ir)0,0(iO.    Not  built. 

Sackett,  Hoyt  and  Bergen  St.  R.  R.  (Brooklyn.)— A  Street  R.  R.  3  miles 
in  length,  from  Hamilton  Ferry  to  Classon  Avenue. 

Saelcctt^  Harbor  and  Kllishuryh  B.  B.  Formed  under  an  act  of  April  9,  1850.  Opened 
June  1,  1853,  from  Sacketts  Harbor  to  Pierrepont  Manor,  18  miles,  connecting  with  R.  &  W. 

R.  R.    Changed  in  18G0,  to  the     S.  H.,  Rome,  and  N.  Y.  R.  R." 
SacJcetts  Harbor  and  Saratoga  B.  B.  Incorporated  April  10,  1848,  and  orgixnized  January 

10,  1852.  Length  about  IGO  miles.  The  work  has  begun  and  a  large  amount  of  money  ex- 
pended, but  ̂ nothing  finished  under  this  name.  Changed  to  "  Lake  Ontario  and  Hudson 

River  R.  R." 
Sach'tts  Harbor,  Borne  and  N.  Y.  B.  B.  Articles  filed  March  30,  18G0.  Formerly  tho 

'*  S.  II.  and  Ellisburgh  R.  R."  Discontinued  and  rails  taken  up.  It  ran  from  I'ierrcfiont 
Manor  to  Sacketts  Harbor,  18  miles,  and  its  stations  were,  besides  termini,  Smithvillc,  Hen- 
der.'^on,  and  lielleville. 

Salina  and  J'ort  Watson  B.  B.  Incorporated  April  27,  1829.  45  miles,  to  Port  Watson, 
Cortland  co.    Not  built. 

Saratoga  ayid  Fort  Edward  B.  B.  Incorporated  April  17,  1833  ;  17  mi.  Not  completed.  Its 
surveys,  maps,  etc.,  were  allowed  by  act  of  May  2,  1834,  to  be  sold  to  the  "  Saratoga  and 
AVashington  R.  R."  Co. 

Saratoga  and  Hudson  Biver  B.  B.    Articles  filed  April  IG,  18G4.    Not  built. 
Saratoga  and  Mo)ifgomcry  B.  B.    Incorp,  May  G,  183G.    Not  constructed. 
Saratoga  and  Schenectady  B.  B.  Formed  Feb.  16, 1831.  Opened  to  Ballston,  July  12,  1832, 

and  to  Saratoga  Springs  in  1833.  Lea.sed  in  perpetuity  and  operated  by  the  "Rensselaer  and 
Saratoga  R.  R.  Co."  Distances :  Schenectady  to  Half-way  House,  8  mi.;  Ballston,  72  ;  Sara- 

toga, Gj.  Now  operated  by  tho  *'  Delaware  &  Hudson  Canal  Co."  as  a  part  of  the  "  Rensse- 
laer and  Saratoga  R.  R. 

Saratoga  and  ScJiuylerville  B.  B.    Incorp.  April  2G,  1833  ;  9  miles.    Not  built. 
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Saratoga  and  Wafthington  E.  R.  Chartered  May  2,  1834.  Capital  SGO0,0OO.  Company 
organized  April  20,  1835,  and  WDrk  begun,  but  stopped  in  183G.  Finally  opened  to  Whito- 
liall  from  Saratoga  Springs,  Dec.  10,  18-18,  and  to  Luke  Station  April  0,  lt>5l.  Sold  February 
27,  \Ho[>,  on  foreclosure  of  a  niorigage,  and  the  "Saratoga  and  Whitehall  R.  K."  took  its 
place. 

Saratoga  ayid  Whitehall  7?.  li.  Organized  June  8,  1855,  as  .successor  of  the  "  Sar.  &  Wash. 
R.  R."  Cap.  $500,000.  Leased  and  run  the  Rutland  and  Whitehall  R.  R.  to  Castleton,  Vt., 
many  years.  Leased  in  perpetuity,  and  transferred  inider  chap,  25-1,  laws  of  18G7,  to  the 
"  liens.  &  Sar.  R.  R.  Co.,"  and  articles  filed  . Oct.  22,  18G8.  Now  operated  under  the  "  Del. 
&  Ilud.  Canal  Co." 

Saratoga,  Schuglervillc  aud  JFuosac  Tuunel  li.  Ji.  Articles  hlod  April  4,  1870.  From  Sara- 
toga Springs  to  Schuylerville,  about  18  miles,    (^ipital  ̂ "300,01)0.    Not  built. 

Saratoga  Springs  and  Schnglercille  H.  H.  Incorjiorated  April  20,  1832.  Not  constructed. 
Schenedadg  and  Cafskill  R.  ]{.    Articles  filed  July  7,  1803.    Not  built. 
Schenectady  and  Susquehanna  R.  R.  Articles  filed  Dec.  27,  1809.  From 

Schenectady  city  to  Duane.sbuigli,  on  the  Alb.  antl  Susq.  R.  R.,  about  13  miles.  Capital 
^'150,000.    Built  with  broad  gauge,  and  is  in  nn  advanced  slagiK^of  conipletion. 

Schenectadg  and  Troy  It.  Jt.  Incorporated  May  21,  1830.  Opened  in  184,3,  and  laid  frotri 
the  first  with  solid  imu  rails,  being  one  of  the  fli  .st  roads  in  the  State  that  usotl  this  kind  of  rail 

and  long  cars.    Merged  in  the  "N.  Y.  C.  R.  R."  in  1853. 
Scht'Hcctadg  and  Utica  Railway  Co.    Articles  filed  Nov.  1,  1805.    Not  constructed. 
Schoharie^  Otsego  R.  R. — Incorporated  April  25,  1833.  Canajuhario  R.  R.  to  Susq.  R.  R. Not  built. 

Schoharie  Valley  R.  R.  —Articles  filed  July  15,  1805.  Length  4.38  miles  from 
Schoharie  Station;  on  the  Alb.  &  Susq.  R.  R.  to  Schoharie  0.  IL,  where  it  connects  with  the 

Middleburgh  and  Schoharie  R.  R." 
Schngla-ville  and  Fort  Edward  R.  R. —  Articles  filed  July  21,  1870.  From  Schuylervillo 

to  Fort  Fdward.    About  12  miles.    Capital,  .^350,000.    Not  built. 
Schuglerville  and  Moreau  R.  R. — Articles  filed  May.  2,  1870.  Length  about  10  miles. 

Capital,  .'^;2,000,000.  Not  built. 
Schuglrrrillc  a)id  Upper  Jhuhon  R.  J^—Articles  filed  June  30,  1809,  From  Schuylervillo 

to  Mechanicsville.  10  miles.  Capital,  $-00,000.  Not  built,  but  measures  taken  for  obtain- 
ing subscription. 

Scottsville  and  Canandaigaa  R.  Jil.— Incorporated  April  12,  1838.    Not  constructed. 
Scotlsville  and  Lerog  R.  7i.— Incorporated  May  21,  1830.    Not  constructed. 
Second  Avenue  R.  R.  (N.  Y.)— A  Street  R.  R.  Organized  Jan.  19.  1853.  From 

Peck  Sli|)  to  Harlem.    8  nuies. 
Seneca  Falls  and  Waterloo  /^../i.— Articles  filed  March  10,  1871.  A  horse  R.  R.,  to  con- 

nect these  villages?    Not  constructed. 

Seneca  Lake  Branch  7i'aj7«;ay.— Articles  filed  Aug.  17,  1808.  Length  2  miles.  Capital, 
830,000.    In  Schuyler  CO.    Stock  subscribed  and  surveys  made. 

Sharon  and  Root  R.  iil.— Incorporated  April  18,  1838,  as  a  proposed  branch  of  the  "  Cana- 
johaire  and  Catskill  R.  R."    Not  constructed. 

Sheepshead  Bag  and  Sea  Shore  R.  R.—X  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  Jan.  7.  1805.  Not built. 

Sdrer  Lake  R.  7J.— Articles  filed  July  19,  1800.  From  Perry  to  Erie  Railway  at  East 
Gainesville.    0  miles.    Cajjital,    100,000.    Partly  .subscribed. 
Sixth  Avenue  R-  R.  (N.  Y.)— A  Street  R.  R.  Formed  Dec.  7,  1851..  Length  4 miles. 

Skaneatehs  E.  72.— Incorporated  May  19,1830.  Changed  to  Skaneateles  and  Jordan 

R.R."  April  27,  1841. 
SkaneateleS  R.  R.— incorporated  April  17,  1800.  Allowed  April  27,  1808,  to  run 

with  steam  engines.  Length  from  Junction  with  "  N.  Y.  Central,"  to  Skaneateles,  5  miles. Mottville  is  an  intermetiiate  station. 

Skaneateles  and  Jonlin  R.  72.— Changed  from  "  Skaneateles  R.  R."  April  27,  1811,  laid  in 
1845,  was  5  miles  long,  and  was  o].eratod  with  horses,    (riven  up  very  soon. 

SmithtoiDi  and  Port  Jefferson  II.  K.— Articles  lilod  Juno  9,  1870.     From  Northport  to 
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Port  JeflTerson.  10  miles.  Cai)ital,  iijJ'iOO.OOO.  Not  bnilt,  but  measures  taken  towards  con- struction. 

Sudas  Bail,  Cornitij  and  New  York  II.  7t*.— Articles  filed  June  17,  1870.  From  Corning 
to  (Jreat  Sodu.s  Bay.  About  80  miles.  Capital,  81,500,000.  (liroad  gau}^.)  Preliminary 
measures  are  in  proi^ress,  and  its  early  construction  is  si)oken  of  with  confidence.  About 
^015,000  had  been  raised  in  April,  1871,  for  building  it. 

Sodas  Bmj  and  Southern  U.  It — Incorporated  April  1,  1852.  From  Great  3>»dus  Bay  to 
Newark,  and  thence  Southward  to  intersect  lines  to  the  coal  regions.  About  lio  miles  were 

graded  some  yeai-s  ago  to  Newark,  and  W(M-k  has  been  renewed  with  the  prospect  of  rapid 
advancement.  Expended  up  to  1870,  ;:j?;i5,2'J8. 13.  Time  of  completion  extcmled  by  act  of 
April  15,  1870,  to  Sept.  1,  1875.  The  Southern  point  of  connection  is  to  be  Staidcy'.s  Cors., 

on  the  line  of  the  N'orlhern  (Pa.)  Central  K  lilway,  making  a  through  line  to  the  coal  region.s. 
South  Brooklyn  and  Bergen  St.  li.  R. — A  Street  11.  U  Articles  liled  Jan.  22,  1803.  Not 

built. 

South  Brookhjn  and  Park  B.  R.-^X  Street  II.  R.  Articles  filed  April  20,  1870.  From 
Hamilton  Ferry  to  Junction  with  Williamsljuigh  and  Flatbush  R.  R.  4  miles.  In  city  of 
Brooklyn.    Ca])ital,  150,00(1. 
Southern  Cantral  R.  R.  — Articles  filed  Nov.  17,  1857.  Towns  allowerl  to  sub- 

subscribe  by  Ch.ip.  41.'),  laws  of  1800.  From  Auburn  to  Owego,  and  thence  along  near  tho 
route  of  the  Erie  Railway  (but  by  se[)arate  track,  passing  under  the  **  Erie^'  to  iiarton)  to 
AVaverly,  and  down  to  Athens,  l^a.  Completed  late  in  the  fall  of  1871,  and  intended  to 
run  from  thence  north  to  Little  Sodus  Bay.  Total  length,  llGj  miles.  From  Fair- 
l»aven  to  Athens.  Opened  frojn  Owego  to  Auburn  in  1871.  Distances:  Auburn  to  Wyckolf, 

7;  Culver's  Point,  4;  Cascade,  3;  Moravia,  4;  Locke,  3;  Groton,  6;  Peruville,  4;  Freeville, 
2;  Dryden,  3  ;  Harford,  G  ;  Harford  Mills,  2;  Richford,  4  ;  Berkshire,  4  ;  Newark  Valley, 
C;  Flemingville.  5 ;  Owego,  5.  Total — Auburn  to  Owego,  OS  miles.  Time  of  completion, 
extended  to  2  yrs.,  by  act  of  April  15,  1870. 

Southern  West  Chtster  R.  R. — Articles  liled  July  20,  1871.  From  Harlem  River  to  a  point 
on  the  line  of  the  N.  Y.,  llousatonic  and  Northern  R.  R.,  with  a  branch  to  L,  I.  Sound. 
Abaut  20  miles  iu  Main  line  and  8  miles  in  branch. 

SoUchflaJd  Branch  R.  R.— Articles  filed  Sept.  18,  1808.  Length,  1  mile.  Cap. 
^10,000. 
South  Sido  R.  R.  Co.  of  L.  I.— Articles  filed  Mirch  23,  1800.  Time  of  com- 

pletion extended  by  Chap.  243,  Laws  of  1804,  and  135  of  1800.  Allowed  by  act  of  April 
12,  1807,  to  extend  a  road  from  its  then  terminus  at  Islip,  through  Brookhaven  and  South- 

ampton, to  E:ist  Himpton,  with  branches  to  the  Great  South  Bay.  Opened  from  Williams- 
burgh  to  Pat:;hogue,  54  m.  Distances  :  Brooklyn  E.  D.  (foot  of  a,  8th  St.)  to  Clarenceville, 

7;  Jamaica,  U  ;  Springfield,  3  ;  Pearsall's  Corner,  5  ;  Rockville  Centre,  1;  Bald  winsville,  2 ; 
Freeport,  T-i ;  Merrick,  2 ;  Ridgewood,  2  ;  South  Oyster  Bay,  2  ;  Amity villc,  2 ;  Breslau,  3; 
liabylon,  3;  Bay  Shore,  51  ;  Islip  Centre,  li  ;  Islip,  1  ;  Oakdale,  4k  ;  Sayville,  2i  ;  Bayport, 
Ij,  and  Patchogue,  2a.  This  road  will  probably  be  extended  further  eastward.  A  bianch 
crosses  at  Valley  Stream,  running  s.  to  Rockaway  and  N.  to  Hempstead.  Stations  .s.  of  Valley 
Stream  to  Ilewlets  :  Woodbury,  Ocean  Point,  Lawrence  and  New  Rockaway.  North  fiom 
Valley  Stream:  Bridgeport,  Norwooil  and  Hempstead. 

South  Side  Connection  R.  R.  Co.  of  Queens  Co.— Articles  filed  Feb.  21,  18G8.  Length,  3i 
miles.    Capital  ̂ 00,000. 

Spuyten  Duyvil  and  Port  8VI orris  R.  R.— Articles  filed  May  4,  1800.  Length 
14  m.  Capital  8500,000.  A  road  between  these  points  was  authorized  by  act  of  April  24, 
1807.  Stock  subscribed,  and  road  under  construction  coimectmg  the  "  Hudson  River"  R.  R, 
with  the  **  Harlem,"  so  that  trains  may  run  into  the  new  depot  on  4th  Avenue,  the  })oint  of 
union  being  about  \  m.  north  of  Mott  Haven.  The  Port  Mon  is  end  of  tho  road  will  j)resent 
fine  opportunities  for  commercial  bu.siness. 

Staten  Island  Central  R.  R. — Articles  filed  August  0,  1871.  To  run  from  a  point  near 
Port  Richmond,  in  Nortblicld  or  Castleton,  through  Centreville,  Richmond  and  Rossville,  to 

Tottenville  ;  about  15  tniles.    Capital  !ri{;'.(ni,000. 
Staten  Island  R.  R.— Incorporate<l  May  21,  1830.  From  Vanderbilt's  Landing  to 

Tottenville,  opposite  Perth,  Aniboy,  N.  J.,  13  miles,  with  Htations  at  tho  following  places: 
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Vanderbilt's  Lanilinp:,  Garretson's,  New  Dorp,  Court  House,  OiflTord's,  Eltingville,  Annudale, 
lluji:uonot,  Priiici's'  Bay,  Pleasant  Plains,  Richmond  Valley  and  Tottcnville. 
Staten  Island  Shore  R.  R.— A  Street  ll.  ll.  Artides  liled  Nov.  20,  18G3.  Sold 

under  a  nior(|:;age  foreelosure,  and  a  new"  company  formed  of  same  name.  Articles  liled  Dec. 
12,  18()8.  Ca|).  !i^200.  l^roposed  length  10  miles,  of  which  7  are  laid.  Route  along  the 
N.  Shore  of  Staten  Island,  from  Clifton  to  Mariner's  Harbor. 
Sterling  Mountain  Railway.— Articles  liled  May  is,  18G4.  Length  of  road  laid 

7.G  miles  fiom  Sterling  Junction  to  l.akeville,  in  Rockland  an<l  Orange  counties.  For  bringing 
down  iron  ore  fiom  tiie  mines  in  the  mouiitams.  Connects  with  the  Ei'ie  Railway,  but  sepa- 

rately j-an  by  its  owners.    At  this  time  of  writing  it  is  bringing  2r)0  tons  of  ore  daily. 
Suspension  Bridge  and  Erie  Junction  R.  R.— Articles  filed  Oct.  IG, 

18G.S.  i.ength  23  miles.  Capital  5r*  1,000,000.  In  Erie  and  Niagara  cos.  This  a  branch  of 
the  Erie  Railway. 

Syracuse  (nid  Binghawton  It.  JR. — Formed  July  2,  1851,  and  road  opened  through  Oct  23, 
1854.  Sold  Oct.  13,  185G,  on  foreclosure  of  mortgage,  and  name  changed  to  "  Syracuae, 
Binqhamton  and  N.  Y.  J\.  li." 
Syracuse  and  Chenango  Valley  R.  R.— Articles  filed  April  15,  18G8. 

Length  about  50  m.  Cap.  {^'1,000, (H)0.  In  Onondaga,  Madison  and  Chenango  cos.  Under 
construction  and  far  advanced  ;  fiom  Syracuse  to  Earlville.  The  Syracuse,  Fayettoville  and 
Munlins  R.  Jl.,  was  by  act  of  May  7,  18G8,  allowed  to  transfer  its  fianchises  to  this 
company. 

Syracuse  and  CeddeS  R.  R.— A  Street  R.  R.  Authorized,  Chap.  40G,  Laws  of 
1803.    Articles  tiled  July  10,  1803;  2  miles  laid. 

Si/racKse  and  North icestern  7v.  B. — Articles  filed  Feb.  IG,  18G9,  From  Syracuse  to  Mexico, 
32  m.    Capital  S25O,t.Kl0.    In  Onondaga  and  Oswego  cos.    Not  biult. 

Si/racuse  and  Onundaya  B.  B. — lMCorj)orated  May  13,  183G,  to  run  to  some  stone  quarries. 
Not  constructed. 

Syracuse  and  Onondaga  R.  R.— A  Street  R.  R  Authorized,  Chap.  340, 
Laws  of  18G3.  Articles  liled  Sept  5,  18G3.  From  the  central  part  of  Syracuse  to  Oak  wood, 
1.88  miles. 

Syracuse  and  Onondaya  Valley  B.  B. — Authorized,  Chap.  384,  Laws  of  18GG. 
Syracuse  and  Utica  B.  B. — Incorporated  May  1 1,  183G.  This  road  opened  in  1839;  was 

53  miles  long,  and  was  merged  in  the  N.  Y.  Central  R.  R.  in  1853. 

Syracicse  and  Utica  Direct  B.  B. — Incorporated  Jan.  20,  1853.  ̂ ^lerged  in  "N.  Y.  Central 
R.  R."  in  1853. 

SyracKSCy  Binghamtwi  and  New  York  B.  B. — Formed  March  31,  1857,  as  successor  to  "S. 
&  B.  R.  11."  In  1858,  allowed  to  purchase  the  Union  R.  R.  to  Canal,  at  Geddes.  Distances: 
From  Syracuse  to  Jamesvillc,  G.G9  ;  La  Fayette  [Onativia,]  7.G7  ;  x\pulia,  5.10  ;  Tully,  1.97  ; 
Preble,  5.33;  Little  York,  2.71;  Homer,  4.2G  ;  Cortland,  2. G7  ;  Bloodget's  Mills,  3.54  ;  State 
Bridge,  G  25;  Marathon,  3.U0 ;  Killawog.  2.90 ;  Lisle,  3.G5;  Whitney's  Point,  2.14;  Barker, 
2.14;  Chenango  Forks,  3.80;  Chenango,  6.14 ;  Binghamton,  5.13.  Syracuse  to  Binghamton, 
79.33  m.  It  has  passed  into  the  hands  of  the  "  Delaware,  Lackawanna  and  AVestern  R.  R. 
Co.,"  by  whom  it  is  now  run. 

Syracuse  llranch  of  the  Xew  York,  Utica  and  Oydenshury  Bailroad. — Articles  filed  Dec. 
2,  1^70.  From  Oneonta  Village  to  Earlville,  about  48  miles.  Caj)ital  iri? l,500,0()0.  Surveyed. 
Not  constructed. 

Syracuse,  Cortland  and  Binghamton  B.  B. — Incorporated  ]\Iay  21,  183G.  Not  con- 
structed. 

Syracuse  Northern  R.  R. -—Articles  filed  Feb.  25,  18G8.  Capital  8500,000.  In 
Onondaga  and  Oswego  cos.  Connecting  with  the  Jl.  VV.  &  0.  R.  R.,  at  Sandy  Creek.  Com- 

pleted late  in  1871. 
Syracuse  Stone  B.  B. — Incorporated  May  13,  183G.  Intended  to  run  to  quarries  on  south 

half  of  lot  88,  in  Onondaga.    Not  constructed. 
Tenth  Avenue  and  Grand  St.  Ferry  B.  B.  (N.  Y.)  A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  August 

24,  18G0.    Not  built. 

Third  Avenue  R.  R,  (N.  Y.)— A  Street  R.  R.  Formed  Oct.  G,  1853.  Opened  July 
4,  1854,  from  Broadway,  at  foot  of  City  Hall  Park,  to  8Gth  St.    Length  8  miles. 
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Tftird  Avenue  and  Fordham  It.  11.  A  Stroet  R.  11.  Articles  filed  A])ril  2,  18G1.  Not built. 
Tiaga  and  Eric  Ji.  It.    Never  constructed  and  no  work  done. 

'J'ioi/n  Coal,  Iron,  Mini)uj,  and  MannfacturuKj  Co.  Incorporated  April  0, 182:^,  willj  privi- 
lege of  niak  in-;  Ciinal  or  .slack  water  navigation,  and  in  \^o\\  built  a  u.  Ji.  in  connection  with 

tlie  road  of  the  Tioga  Nav.  (Jo.  of  ]*a.,  which  was  25  mi.  long.  Length  15  miles.  (Jliangeil  to 
"Corning  and  Ulossbuig  II.  R."  April  5,  1851. 
Tioga  Valley  R,  R,  (Pa.)— This  road  enters  the  State  at  Waverly,  and  from  tlience 

to  Khnira  there  is  laid  a  third  rail  on  the  double  track  of  the  Krie  Itailway,  by  which  the  4  ft. 
Sj  inch  gauge  of  the  former  is  accommodated.  It  is  a  very  important  coal  route,  with  exten- 

sive connections  in  Pennsylvania, 

Tonaivanda  It.  It.  Tncorp.  April  24,  18.'53.  Rochester  to  Attica,  47  miles.  Built  and 
merged  in  the  "  Budalo  and  Rochester  R.  R."  April  9,  1850. 

Trenton  and  Sackctts  Harbor  It.  Ji.    Incorporated  May  15,1837.    Not  constructed. 
Troy  and  Albia  Horse  R.  R,— A  street  R.  R.  Articles  tiled  January  31,  18GC. 

Length,  5.38  miles,  in  ihe  city  of  Troy. 
YVoy  and  Bennington  It.  It.  Co.  formed  May  15,  1851.  Opened  Aug.  1,  1852.  Connect.s 

the  Troy  and  Boston  R.  R.  and  the  AV'estern  \l.  R.  R.  Leased  to  the  Troy  and  Boston  R.  R. 
Co.    Length  open,  5.38  miles. 
Troy  and  Boston  R.  R.— Co.  formed  Nov.  20,  1819.  Opened  to  Iloosick  Falls  in 

August,  1853.  Length,  34.91  mi.  Opened  from  Ti'oy  to  Slate  line,  and  extending  to  Noi'th 
Adams,  Mass.  lJista)ices :  Tvoy  to  Lansingburgh,  3;  Junction,  5;  Schaghticoke,  4  ;  Pitts- 
town,  2.;  Jolmsonville,  2  ;  Buskirk's  Bridge,  5  ;  Eagle  Bridge,  2;  Iloosick  Falls  Junction,  2; 
Iloosick  Falls,  2  ;  Iloosick  Corners,  3  ;  Petersburgh,  2 ;  and  North  Adams,  Mass.,  15.  Troy 
to  North  Adams,  47  miles. 

Troy  and  Cohoes  R.  R,— A  Street  R.  R.  Org.  Feb.  11,  18G2.  Riglits,  etc.,  de- 
fined by  act  of  Api  il  7,  18G3.    Length  of  road,  4.5  miles. 

Troy  and  Greenhush  It.  R.  Association.  Org.  May  14,  1849,  under  a  lea.so  from  the  N.  Y. 
and  Alb.  R.  R.  Work  had  been  begun  in  1812,  but  suspended.  Opened  in  June,  1845. 
Leased  to  the  "Hudson  River  R.  R.  Co."  and  now  i)art  of  tlie  "New  York  Central  and 
Hudson  River  R.  R." 
Troy  and  Lansingburgh  R.  R,— A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  filed  Sej)t.  G,  18G0. 

Length  9.3G  miles.  Extending  fi-om  Troy  Iron  Works,  in  the  s.  margin  of  Troy,  through  the 
city  to  Lansingbui'gh,  and  AVatervliet,  Sai  atoga  co. 

Trojj  and  Itulland  It.  It.  Co.  formed  March  G,  1851.  Extends  from  Iloosick,  near  Eaglo 
Bridge,  to  Salem.  Opened  June  28,  1852,  and  lea.sed  to  the  Rutlaml  and  Washington  (Vt.) 
R.  JL  till  March,  1855,  when  it  was  jjlaced  in  hands  of  a  receiver,  and  run  b}'  Alb.  Northern 
R.  R.  Run  in  connection  with  the  "  Rutland  and  Washington  R.  R."  by  "  Del.  »fc  llud. 
Canal  Co."  • 

Troy  and  Saratoga  It.  It.  Articles  filed  Sept.  G,  1871.  To  run  from  some  place  in  the  town 

of  Schaghticoke,  near  Akin's  Junction,  to  Saratoga  Springs  ;  about  20  miles.  Capital 
^< 800, 000. 

'j  rog  and  Stnclhridge  It.  Ji.    Incorporated  May  10,  183G.    Not  constructed. 
I'rog  and  Sus(fuchan}i(i  It.  It.    Articles  filed  October  18,  1870.    From  Troy  to  Albany  and  , 

Suscpiehanna  R,  R.  at  or  near  Knowersville,  Albany  co. — 20  utiles.    Capital  !<800,000.  Not 
built. 

Trog  TurnpiJ:e  and  U.  It.  Co.  Incorporated  April  18,  1834  ;  to  Bonnington,  tl-c,  25  miles. 
Not  built  as  a  it.  ii. 

Troy  Union  R.  R.— Formed  July  21,  1851.  Begun  February,  1853  ;  finished  Febru- 
ary 22,  1854.  In  the  city  of  Troy,  and  owned  by  the  several  companies  using  it.  Length 

2.14  miles. 

Twenty-third  Street  It.  B.  (N.  Y.)    A  Street  R.  R.    Articles  filed  June  10,  18G9.  Length 
2$  miles!    Cap.  8-^*0,000.    Not  built. 

Tiirone  and  Geneva  It.  It.    Incorp.  May  IG,  1837.    Not  consti-ncfed. 
Ulster  County  It.  M.    Incorporated  May  21,  183G  ;  intended  to  connect  Kingston  with  the 

"New  York  and  Erie  R.  R."  in  Delaware,  Sullivan,  or  Orange  co.    Not  constructed. 
Unadilla  and  Sdiohane  R.  It.    Incorporated  May  9.  ls3G.    Not  constructed. 
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Union  II.  2?.— Articles  filed  Jun.  20,  1851.  To  connect  the  N.  Y.  tuul  Erie  R.  R.,  ai 
Rainapo,  on  the  N.  J.  line.    Forms  a  part  of  the  "  Erie  JiaiUvay." 

Union  H.  Ji.  (lUifralo.)— A  Street  R.  R.  Articles  liled  Sept.  4,  18C0.  Lenj,'th  3  miles. 
Capital,  Jj!lOO,000.    Consolidated  with  the  "  Builalo  Creek  R.  R." 

Union  ]\.  11. — Co.  formed  Nov.  13,  18r)(').  From  Gth  >Vard  in  Syracuse  to  Erie  Canal  in 
Geddes.  By  act  of  April  IC),  1858,  allowed  to  sell  to  the  "S.  B.  and  N.  Y.  R.  R."  Co. 
vhich  was  done. 

Union  It.  It.  Co.  of  West  Chester  (?o.— Articles  filed  Dec.  15,  18G0.    Not  hnilt. 
Universitii  Itailaut)/  of  Si/racuse. — lMcor[>oruted  l»y  act  of  A])ril  15,  1871. 
Union  Villiuje  and  Johnsoncille  It.  It. — Articles  tiled  .    Since  the  change  of 

name  of  *'  Union  Village,"  to  Creenwich,"  April  3,  i8(.)7,  known  as  "  CIreenwich  and  John- 
eonville  R.  R." 
Utica  and  Black  River  R.  R.— Articles  filed  May  22,  18r,l,  under  Chap,  134, 

laws  of  1800,  and  changed  from  "Black  River  and  Utica  R.  R."  Finished  to  Boonvillo 
and  sold  on  mortgage,  Nov.  2,  18G0.  Capital  at  the  time  of  reorg.,  S8G0,000.  To  extend  to 
rhiladeljdiia,  Jeff,  co.,  8G.i  miles  from  Utica.  Extended  to  Lyon's  Falls  in  18G7 ;  to  Lowville, 
Nov.  23,  18GS;  to  Carthage,  Oct,  2,  1871,  and  will  be  opened  to  Phila.,  its  n.  terminus,  in 
1872.  Distances:  Utica  to  Marcy,  G ;  Floyd,  2;  Stittsville,  2;  Holland  Patent,  2;  Trenton, 
4;  Trenton  Falls,  l-i  ;  Prospect,  2i  ;  Remsen,  7  ;  Steuben,  5;  Alder  Creek,  2;  Boonvillo, 

7;  Leyden,  4  ;  Port  Leyden,  G  ;  Lyon's  Falls,  4;  Gleiulale,  5;  Martinsburgh,  3  ;  Lowville,  4; 
Castorland,  7a  ;  Doer  river,  4;  Cai'tliage,  4.  It  connects  at  Carthage,  with  a  R.  R.  to  Water- 
town  and  Sackett's  Harbor,  and  will  connect  at  Phila.,  with  a  R.  R.  to  Clayton,  and  another 
to  Alorristown  and  Ogdensbnrgh.    These  connections  are  to  be  made  in  1872. 

Utica  and  Deerfield  Street  It.  Articles  tiled  Feb.  G,  1871.  A  Street  R.  R.  Proposed  from 
Genesee  St.  Bridge,  Utica,  to  Deerliehl  Cors.,  and  along  the  Utica  and  Trenton  Plank  Road 
as  far  as  may  be  desirable.    Not  built. 
Utica  and  Mohawk  St.  R.  R,  Co.— incorporated  May  17,  1859.'  Articles  filed 

June  30,  was  to  build  a  R.  R.  from  Genesee  St.  tlirough  to  Bleecker  St.,  and  thence  to  and 
through  the  villages  of  Frankfort  and  Ilion  to  Mohawk,  the  cars  to  be  drawn  by  horses  or 
dummy  engines.  The  Co.  was  allowed  to  org.  under  the  general  law  and  might  be  jissisted  by 
a  loan  of  $100,000  from  Utica  if  a  vote  favored.  Aid  niight  also  be  granted  by  the  other 
towns  m  which  it  was  to  be  laid.  Capital,  5^250,000,  Length  15  miles.  The  Utica  end 
partly  constructed. 

Utica  and  Schenectady  It.  i?.— This  road,  78  miles  in  length,  opened  in  1835,  and  was 
obliged  to  purchase  the  Turnpike  along  the  n.  side  of  the  Mohawk.  Relaid  with  heavy  rails 
in  184G-9,  and  merged  in  the  "  N.  Y.  C.  R.  R.,  in  1853. 

Utica  and  Susqueltana  Jt.  It. — Incorporated  April  25,  1833.    75  miles.    Not  built. 
Utica  and  Si/racuse  Iiailirai/ — Articles  filed  Dec.  21,  18G4.    Not  built. 

Utica,  Chenango  and  Susquehanna  Valley  R.  R.— Co.  formed  Jan.  11, 
18GG.  Tho  city  of  Utica,  aided  by  subscription  of  ̂ '^OOjOOO  and  towns  along  the  line  by  con- 
sideraVde  sums,  under  Chap.  50,  laws  of  18GG,  constructed  through  to  a  junction  on  tho  N.  Y. 
and  Oswego  Midland;  uses  the  track  of  the  latter  to  Norwich,  and  there  meets  a  broad  gaugo 
R.  R.  to  Binghamton.  Distances:  Utica  to  New  Hartford,  4;  Washington  .Mill,  U  ;  Chad- 
wick,  24;  Sauquoit,  2i  ;  Clayvillo,  2;  Cassvillo  Junction,  2i  ;  Cassville,  I;  Marshall,  4  j  : 
Waterville,  3^  ;  Sangerfield  Centro,  li  ;  North  Brookfield,  4i  ;  Ilubbardsville,  4  ;  East  Hamil- 

ton, i  ;  Poolville,  31 ;  Earlville,  2i  ;  Sherbtjrno,  5  ;  Midland  R.  R.  Juno.  3j  ;  North  Norwich, 
I4  ;  Norwich,  G;  Oxford,  81 ;  Brisbine,  8;  Cireone,  5^  ;  Chenango  Forks,  8;  Binghamton,  11  5. 
Total — Utica  to  Binghamton,  95  miles.  Branch  to  Richfield  Springs  :  Cassell  Junction  to 
North  Bridgewater,  U;  Bridgewater  Centre,  1;  Bridgewator,  2;  Unadilla  Forks,  i;  West 

Winfield,2i;  East  AV^infiold,  2 ;  Cedarvillo,  2;  Miller's  Mills,  U;  Youngs,  V,  South  Colum- 
bia, 4  ;  Richfield  Springs,  21.  Total  length  of  branch— 21  miles.  This  road  is  leased  to  tlio 

"  Delaware,  Lackawanna  and  Western  R.  R."  (.'0.  and  is  operated  by  them.  By  an  act  of 
April  21,  18G8,  this  Co.  was  allowe<l  to  extend  a  line  from  Sherburne  through  tho  village  of 
Chenango  Forks,  and  a  branch  from  a  point  in  Plainflold  or  Bridgewater  to  Sidney  Plains. 

Utica,  Chenango  and  Cortland  11.  It. — Ariiclos  filed  April  9,  1870.  From  the  terminus  of 
the  Ithaca  and  Cortland  R.  R.  to 'Cortland,  to  tho  branch  of  tho  N.  Y.  and  Oswego  Mid- 

land R.  R,,  at  Otselic,  Chenango  co.    About  32  miles.    Capital,  ;tti800,000. 
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Utica  City  li.  Articles  lilcd  Aug.  l;>,  1802.  Cliangod  hy  Chaj).  177,  laws  of  1HC4,  to 
Uticu  City  and  Walerville  R.  U." 

Uttca  Cilij  and  Watcrv'dle  H.  /i'.— Uliangod  by  C'liap.  177,  laws  of  18()4  from  "  Utica  City 
11.  U."  and  again  cliangod  March  2'),  LSlkS,  to  tlio  "  Utica,  Clinton  and  Binghamton  11.  K." 

tV/t'f/,  Clinton  and  liintjhamton  R.  li. — Changed  March  2'),  LSdS,  from  tho  •*  Utica  and 
Watervillo  Raih-oad."  Opened  from  Utica  to  Smith's  Valloy.  It  has  intermediate 
6tation.s  at  New  Hartford,  Clinton,  FraidcUn,  Dean.svillo  and  Oriskany  Falls,  Solsvillo, 
IJouckville  and  Hamilton,  and  connections  southward  hy  way  of  the  N.  Y.  and  Oswego  Midhmd 
11.  K.  This  road  hasj  been  leased  to  the  **  Del.  and  Hudson  Canal  Co."  and  is  being  connected 
at  Utica  with  the    N.  Y.  C.  and  H.  11.  11."  etc. 

Utica,  Georgetown  and  Elmira  11.  11. — Articles  filed  March  28,  1870.  From  Utica  to 
Otselic,  connecting  with  the  Utica,  Chenango  and  Cortland  U.  R.  Lengtlx  18  miles.  Capi- 

tal, §5350,000.    Not  built. 
Utica.,  Horseheads  a)id  Elmira  11.  11. — Articles  hied  A{)ril  2,  1870.  In  Chemung  and 

Tioga  COS.  From  Horseheads,  by  Ithaoa  and  D.  L.  &  \V".  R.  R.,  to  Tthaca,  and  connecting 
witli  the  Ithaca  and  Coi-tland  R.  R.,  and  Utica,  Chenango  and  Cortland  R.  R.  Length  about 
25  miles,  ('apital  !»*  1,000,000.  Consolidated  July  27,  1871,  and  now  tho  Utica,  Tthaca  and 
Elmira  R.  R." 
Utica,  Ithaca  and  Elmira  R.  R.— Formed  July  27,  1871,  by  consolidation  of 

the  "Ithaca  and  Cortland,"  with  the  "  Utica,  HorseVioads  and  Klmira  R.  R.,"  now  under  con- 
struction.   A  portion  between  Itliaca  and  Freeville,  lias  been  opened  seveial  months. 

Valley  R.  R.— Articles  tiled  March  4,  18G9,  Length  11.4  m.,  from  Great  Bend  to 
Binghaniton.  Capital  ̂ '500,000.  A  connecting  link  of  the  "Del.,  Lackawanna  and  Western 
Railroad." 
Van  Brunt  St.  and  Erie  Basin  R.  R.,  (Brooklyn.)  A  Street  R.  R.  Ar- 

ticles Hied  Feb.  15,  1861.    Length  U  miles. 
Vermont  Central  and  Vermont  and  Canada  Railroads.— Under 

this  title  arrangements  have  been  made  for  operating  and  managing  together  the  following 

roads:  "Ogdensburgh  &  Lake  Champlain,"  "Montreal  and  Plattsburgh,"  "Whitehall  and 
Platlsburgh,"  (Northern  Division  from  Plattsbui'gh  to  Ausable  River,  and  Southern  Division 
from  Port  Henry  to  Ticonderoga);  and  the  "Rouses  Point  and  Province  Line  R.  R.,"  in  the 
State  of  New  York.  Besides  the.se,  the  following  lines  are  included  in  the  (Jeneral  Oi-der  of 
Feb.  8,  1871,  viz.:  The  "Rutland  R.  R."  (Burlington  to  Bellows  Fulls);  Montreal  &  Vt. 
June.  R.  R."  (from  Province  Line  to  St.  Johns);  "Stanstead,  SheflPord  &  Chambly  R.  R." 
(from  St.  Johns  to  Waterloo)  ;  "Sullivan  R.  R."  (from  Windsor  to  Bellows  Falls);  "Ver- 

mont Valley  R.  R."  (from  Bellows  Falls  to  Brattleboro,);  "Vermont  and  Massachusetts  R.  R." 
(from  Brattleboro*  to  Grant's  Corner);  and  the  Missisquoi  R.  R."  (from  St.  Albans  to  Rich- 
ford).  It  is  also  understood  that  since  tho  above  date,  this  organization  has  acquired  the 

boats  of  tho  "Champlain  Trans{)ortation  Co."  on  Lake  Chan\plain. 
Wallkil  Valley  R.  R. — Articles  tiled  April  20,  180(5.  Towns  aUowo<l  to  take  stock. 

Chap.  8>0,  Laws  of  1805.  Allowed  by  act  of  April  16,  1870,  to  extend  a  road  from  Kingston 
to  Albany.  Main  lino  ft"om  Montgomery  to  Kingston,  32a  "dies.  Opened  from  Montgomery 
to  New  Paltz,  and  operated  by  the  Erie  Railway  company  as  a  continuation  of  tho  "  Mont- 

gomery and  Erio  R.  R."    To  bo  soon  oxtended.    It  is  proposed  to  run  to  Saugertios. 
Warren  Counttj  li.  It. — Incorj).  April  17,  1832.  Glens  Falls  to  Warronsburgh.  Not  con- 

structed. 
Warsaw  and  Le  Hoi/  11  J?.— >Tncorp.  May  5,  1834  ;  18  m.    Not  constructed. 
Warwick  li.  Ix. — Incorporateil  May  13,  1837.    Not  constructed. 
Warwick  Valley  R.  R.— Articles  llled  March  8,  1800.  Allowed  to  extend  road  to 

N.  J.  State  line.  Chap.  620,  Laws  of  186G.  Opened  from  Goshen  to  Warwick,  and  ojjeratcd 
by  the  Erie  Railway  Co.    Length  10. 10  miles. 

Wasliinpton  Street  and  Stato  Asi/lum  li.  ii.— (Street  R.  R.,  in  Binghamton).  Articles 

dated  Oct.  21,  1871.    Length  gf  proposed  line  2.45  miles.    Capital  §'40,00(». 
Watcrford  and  Cohoes  li.  /i'.— A  Street  R.  R.    Aj-ticles  filed  Aug.  7,  1863.    Not  built. 
M'atertownand  Cape  Vincent  li.  ii*.-— Incorporated  May  13,  1S36.    Surveyed  but  not 

Btruotevl. 
Walertown  and  Ixome  E.       Incorp.  April  17,  1832;  revived  May  10,  1S3G  j  and  May  6, 
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18:i7;  cxtcnduil  May  17,  1845,  and  April  28,  1847.  licgan  at  Rome,  Nov.,  1848.  Oi)ened  to 
PierreiJoiU  Manor,  May  28,  1851;  to  Watertown,  Sci)t.  24,  1851;  to  Giiuurnont,  Nov.  20,  1851, 
and  to  Ciipc  Vincent,  in  April,  1852.  Upon  purchasing  the  "Potsdam  and  Watcrtown  R.  R.," 
under  act  of  April  18,  18G0,  it  became  tiie  "Rome,  Watertown  and  Oj^densbur^-h  R.  R." 

W'xievvliet  (uul  Schmicctadii  U.  J(. — Incorporated  May  21,  183G.    Not  constructed. 
Watervliet  Turnpike  and  R.  R.— A  Street  R.  R.  Act  Ai)ril  15,  1802,  allowing 

the  turnpilvc  company  to  build  a  R.  R.  It  is  the  horse  R.  R.  from  South  Ferry  tlnough 
Broadway,  Albany,  to  West  Troy. 
Wavorly  and  State  Line  R.  R.— Length  km.  Operated  by  the  Peuna.  and  N. 

Y.  Canal  and  R.  R.  Co.  of  Pa. 

Westchester  It.  ii.— Articles  filed  March  27,  18G3.    Not  built. 
Westchester  Co.  and  N.  Y.  City  li.  11. — Articles  filed  Jan.  30,  1800.    Not  built. 
West  Farms  and  Morrisania  li.  It — Act  allowing  construction  of  II.  R.  amended.  Chap. 

715,  Laws  of  1865. 
West  Shore  7>'rte7ira</.— Articles  filed  March  10,  18G3.    Not  budt. 

,  West  SJiore  Hudson  liiver  It  JiJ.— Articles  filed  Oct.  28,  1807.    Length  5G  miles.  Capital 
$1,500,000.    In  Rockland  and  Orange  cos.    Certif*.  of  consol.  of  "Hudson  River  West  Shore 
R.  R."  with  above.    Under  Clhap.  254,  Laws  of  18G7.    Filed  March  31,  18G8.    Length  of  II. 
11.  W.  S.  R.  R  ,  30  m.    Capital  !:^3,000,0()0. 

Westport  and  Kingdom  li.  id.— Articles  filed  Nov.  12,  18G1.  Length  5  m.  Capital  ̂ 100,- 
000.    In  Esse.v  CO.    Not  built. 

West  Side  Elevated  {Patented)  Jlailway  Co.  (of  N.  Y.  city).  Supplemental  articles. 

Changing  the  name  of  the  "W.  S.  &  Youkers  Patent  Railway  Co."  to  above.  Filed  Sept.  3, 1808. 

West  Troy  and  Green  Island  Railroad. — Articles  filed  Oct.  15,  1870.  From  West  Troy  to 
Green  Island,  connecting  with  the  road  from  Albany,  and  with  that  from  Troy  to  Saratoga. 

Capital  if'30,000. 
Whitehall  and  PlattSburgh  R.  R.-Articles  filed  April  11,  1853,  and  Feb. 

16,  1800  ;  20  miles  done  from  Plat,  to  l*t.  of  Rocks,  below  Ausable  Forks  Cap,  39  miles;  Ft. 
Henry  to  Ticojideroga,  and  leased  to  Vi.  Central  and  Vt.  &  Canada  R.  R."  Gap  to  com- 
[)lete  comicction  of  the  two  branches,  22  miles. 

Whitehall  and  Rutland  R.        Incorporatd  April  20,  1833  ;  to  State  line,  8  m.    Not  built. 
Williamshurgh  and  Coney  Island  li.  R. — Articles  filed  Sept.  28,  1804. 
Williamshuryh  and  Flathush  R.  R. — A  Street  R.  R.    Not  constinicted. 
Williiunshuryh  and  Newtown  R.  R. — Articles  filed  Feb.  14,  1800. 
Williamsport  and  Elmira  R.  R. — Incorp.  by  Peuna.,  and  allowed  by  law  of  N.  Y.,  passed 

Aprd  9,  1850,  to  extend  to  the  N.  Y.  and  Erie  R.  R.  Length  in  N.  Y.  State  8  miles.  Leased 

May  1,  1803,  to  tjie  "Northern  Central  Railway  Co.  of  Pa."  On  the  1st  of  May,  1800,  the 
N.  C.  R.  R.  Co.  e.x'tended  their  line  to  Canandaigua,  by  leasmg  the  Elmira  and  Cananclai'.,Mia 
Division  of  the  Erie  Railway,  and  also  right  of  way  over  the  N.  Y.  C.R.  R.  from  Canandai- 

gua to  RocheKter. 

WilliamStOWn  'and  Redfield  R.  R.— Articles  filed  March  31,  18G5.  Used  in 
bringing  wood  from  the  forest  for  lailioad  use. 

Yonkers  and  N.  Y.  R.  R. — Articles  filed  Jan.  20,  18G4.  Abandoned;  its  rails  taken  up, 
80  far  as  laid,  and  property  sold. 





RECENT  RAILROAD  PROJECTS. 

The  following  ernl)iac(?6  a  list  of  tho  oinpaiiies  tliat  have  filed  ihcir  articles  in  the  ollico  of 
Secretary  of  State,  since  the  piccethng  list  was  made,  and  inclu.les  all  that  have  heen 
recorded,  down  to  I'^  hniary  (>,  187'J: 
Atlantic  and  Great  Western  Railroad  Co.— Articles  filed  Nov.  20, 1871, 

hein^-  a  cons.didalion  of  the  three  State  companies  formed  under  the  laws  of  Xew  Yoik, 
Pennsylvania  and  Oliio,  loi-  ownini;  nnd  operating  the  road  alieady  built,  from  Salamanca,  N. 
Y.,  to  Dayton,  Ohin,  with  hranches.  Cai)ital  8^0,000,000,  in  shares  of  §50  each.  Of  this, 
^■I0,00i),l)()0  is  m  "  preferred  slock,"  ujiOn  which  5  p.  c.  of  dividends  are  to  he  paid  from  the 
cannngs,  heforo  tin;  dividends  of  the  remainder  are  made  ;  h)it  if  Ihe  earnings  ai-e  not  enough 
in  any  year,  the  deliciency  is  not  to  he  made  up  afterwards. 

lUitli  and  JhontHiindsjjoi  t  /i'.  11  — Articles  liled  Jan.  17,  l.S7'2.  Capital  .Si00,000.  Lengtli 8  miles. 

Ca:cnoi:ia  mid  DeJluytrr  R.  11.  —  Ai'ticles  liled  January  '!(),  l.s7-2.  Length  15  miles.  Capi- 
tal ?i>500,000. 
Gloversville  and  Xoriltville  Ji.  It. — Articles  dated  January  lt>,  1872.  Leiigth  15  miles. 

Capital  S3')0,000. 
Hudson  and  Si.  Lawrence  B.  7i. — Articles  filed  Jan.  15,  1872.  From  Ball.-ton  Spa  to  Og- 

denshurgh,  150  miles.    Capital  !5ir),U(t0,o00. 
New  Yorh  Elevated  liailroad  Co.— AvucloH  liled  December  5,  1871.  Capital  !^'10,000,0i)0. 

For  building  a  Railroad  from  the  Uattery,  N.  Y.,  on  the  west  side  of  the  city,  and  of  \7est- 
chcster  county,  to  Putnam  county  ;  (Voiri  the  Battery  centrally  through  the  city,  and  West- 

chester count}',  to  Putnam  county  ;  from  the  Battery  on  the  east  side  of  the  city,  and  to 
Portchester  ;  also  23  cross  railroads  from  the  Hudson  Ptiver  to  the  East  Rivei',  on  the  Sonnd — 
mostly  in  the  city. 
New  York  M^e.stern  Midland  Ixailroad  Co. — Articles  filed  January  2,  1872.  Capital 

83,000,000.  From  Hancock,  Delaware  county,  to  the  Lake  Ontai  io  Shore  \\.  R.,  in  VYayne 
county  ;  alnnit  150  miles. 

Nortlirrn  ['Extension  of  the  JRochesfcr,  Nunda  and  Pennsylvania  R.  R. — Articles  fded  Jan. 
It),  ls72.  C:ip^?*00O,t)O0.  From  Mount  Morris  to  Rochester,  through  Leicester,  York,  Cale- 
lonia,  Wheatland  and  CJates;  about  35  miles. 
Pclhnm  and  Portchester  R.  Articles  ircoided  Jaimary  18,  1872.  Capital  $500,000. 

t'.ength  about  12  miles. 
Si/racuse,  Phw.nix  and  Osicego  R.  Ji.— Articles  filed  Nov.  20,  1871.  Cap.  8-100,000. 

LongLli  about  10  miles.    To  run  from  Liverpool  Village  to  PhaMnx. 
Whitestone  and  Westchester  7^  ii.— Articles  fded  Nov.  1-1,  1871.  Cap.  8^'0,000,  A 

jtreet  road  about  a  mile  long,  in  vdlage  of  Wliitestone. 





ALBANY  COUNTY. 

Upon  the  organization  of  the  Province  of  New  York  into  coun- 

ties, Nov.  1,  IGH.'i,  the  names  given  were  those  of  the  titles  of 
the  Royal  family,  and  that  of  Alhaiiy  (formed  at  this  date)  was 
from  the  Scotch  title  of  the  Duke  of  York.'  In  1772,  Tryon 
and  Charlotte  counties  (changed  in  1784  to  Montgomery  and 

"NVashington) ;  in  17HG,  Columbia;  in  1791,  Rensselaer  and  Stira- 
toga;  in  1795,  a  part  of  Schoharie;  in  1800,  a  jjart  of  Greene; 

and  in  180'J,  Schenectady  counties  were  taken  ofl',  bringing  down 
the  county  to  its  present  limits.  The  Manor  of  Rensselaerwyck 
was  formed  into  a  "District"  March  24,  1772,  and  during 
the  revolution  it  was  divided  into  east  and  west  districts.  The 

comity  lies  on  the  west  bank  of  the  Hudson,  at  the  head  of  tide- 
water, ftn<l  about  150  miles  from  its  mouth.  Us  surface  is  undulating  and  hilly,  witli  a  gcneial 

inclination  to  the  east,  although  the  western  part  is  drained  by  the  tributaries  of  Schoharie  cr. 
The  river  is  bordered  at  a  little  distance  by  blulls,  from  150  to  200  feet  high,  from  thenco 

ascending  in  an  undulating  plateau  to  the  foot  of  the  llelderberg'  hills,  where  the  surface  is  about 
400  ft.  above  tide.  Tiiese  hills  rise  fi'om  500  to  800  ft.  above  the  adjacent  country,  and  in  some 
points  to  1,200  ft.  above  tide.  They  are  steef)  on  the  east,  but  more  gradually  sloping  on  the 
west.    Other  ranges  of  hills  of  less  height  occur  in  the  county. 

The  rocks  of  this  county  belong  to  the  Upper  Silurian,"  comprising  many,  but  not  all  of  the 
scries  from  the  Hudson  River  shales  to  the  Corniferous  liinestone.  Above  these  lies  a  deposit  of 
drift,  consisting  of  sand  and  clay,  and  along  the  river  intervales,  are  rich  alluvial  deposits.  The 
lowest  rock,  cropping  out  on  the  Hudson,  Xormans  Kd  and  Mohawk,  is  the  Hudson  River  shales, 
which  ap])ear  in  the  valleys  of  .all  the  streams  that  How  into  the  Hudson,  and  apparently  under- 

lie the  entire  eastern  part  of  the  county.  This  stone  is  quarried  for  building  stone.  Next  above, 
forming  the  first  terrace  of  the  mountains,  is  the  Tentaculite  limestone,  from  50  to  200  ft.  in 
thickness,  furnishing  both  water  and  quick-lime.  Next  in  order  is  the  Pentamerus  limestone,  50 
ft.  in  thickness,  consisting  of  impure  gray  and  black  limestone.  Overlying  this  is  the  Delthyris 
shaly  limestone  and  the  Upi)er  Pentamerus  limestone,  forming  the  lower  llelderberg  group. 
Some  of  these  are  used  for  building  stone  and  lime.  The  Oriskany  sandstone  is  next  develojied, 
in  strata  from  1  to  3  ft.  in  thickness,  followed  by  the  Cauda-galli  grit,  from  50  to  60  ft.  in  thick- 

ness. This  last  has  a  fme  grit,  and  resend)les  black  or  gray  slates,  but  is  easily  disintegrated. 
Next  in  order  come  the  Onondaga  and  Corniferous  limestones,  the  latter  crowning  the  summits 
of  the  mountains.  Jhcsc  rocks  furnish  both  a  liuie  and  building  stone.  The  eastern  j)art  of  the 
county  is  covered  with  immense  beds  of  clay,  gravel  and  sand.  The  lands  west  of  Albany  City 
are  covered  40  ft.  deep  with  sand,  which  rests  upon  a  bed  of  clay  estimated  to  be  100  ft.  deep, 
under  which  is  sand.    In  the  limestone  regions  are  numerous  caves  and  sink  holes. ^ 

Tlie  principal  streams  are — the  Hudson,  the  tide-waters  of  which  form  the  eastern  boundary  ; 
the  Mohawk,  which  forms  a. part  of  the  northern  boundary;  the  Patroon  Creek,  Normans  Kil, 
Vlannms,  Coeymans,  Haanakrois  and  Catskill  Creeks,  and  their  branches.  Nearly  all  the 
streams  that  How  into  the  Iludson  have  worn  deep  gulleys  in  the  sand  and  clay.  Many  of  these 
gorges  are  100  ft.  deep,  and  extend  from  one-fourth  of  a  mile  to  one  mile  from  the  river.  The 
streams  farther  west  generally  flow  through  narrow,  rocky  ravines,  bordered  by  steep  banks. 
These  streams  arc  mostly  very  rapid,  and  subject  to  extremes  of  Hood  and  drouth. 

The  soil  upon  the  intervales  is  a  deep,  rich  alluvial  loam.  In  Watervliet,  Albany,  and  the 
eastern  parts  of  Guilderland  and  Bethlehem,  it  consists  of  almost  pure  sand,  with  strips  of  clay 
along  the  banks  of  the  streams.  A  belt  of  land  lying  between  the  sandy  region  and  the  foot  of 
tlie  Holderbergs  is  princijially  a  clayey  and  gravelly  loam,  and  very  j)roductive.  Upon  the  Hel- 
derbergs,  the  soil  consists  of  alternate  layeis  of  clay,  slate  and  gravel,  generally  with  a  sub-soil 

«  Tlio  couiilv  1)7  those  acts  finhracod  "tlio  .Maiinr  of  Rons-  ]  also  inartc  to  coinpiise  every  tlilitjr  within  tlio  colony  of  N<Mr 
B«-1ac!  vwck,  si  h.  nci'tadv  i>n«l  all  »h«^  villages,  nci^liboihooils,  |  York  north  anil  weat  of  i)ri-bent  liiuita,  and  at  one  time  the 
ami  I'Im-iti.'iii  i>l:inti»tionrt  on  thi-  fiist  aide  of  lliiil.snii  s  riv»T,    m  imle  of  Vt  riiioiit from  li.)(  lull,- Janrtfii  s  Ciet  k;  mid  on  flin  \\<  f,t  «i.1l-,  Iidiii .Siiwvi'i'a  C"n-i-k  to  tin-  oiitcrinobt  «Mid  of  Saiafilitof^a."  The 
Manor  of  Liviii^^ston  wiia  uimt-xod  to  Putchfs.s  fouiitv,  May 
17,  1717,  uud  by  aubsenueut  atutuca  the  county  of  Albany  wua 

11 

ifvin;,'  "  Clear  Mountain." s  S«  vorul  of  tlie  intcrnietliato  aeries  of  rocka,  including  tlie 
Qray  aandatone,  Oliiiton,  Mii;;ura  shales,  aud  Unouduga  salt 
groiipa,  are  not  fouud  in  the  county. 
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of  luu(l-i)an."  PiitchoH  in  this  region  luc  iilsn  stony,  and  niucli  of  it  is  wot  and  cold,  and  only 
niotkMutcly  pi-oductivo.  Pitch  pino,  oak  and  chestnut,  of  stiniod  growtli,  arc  tiie  principal  kin*ls 
of  linibcr  that  grow  upon  the  sandy  region,'  which  is  not,  liowever,  of  relatively  largo  extent. 

In  the  fai'uiing  districts  the  ]>eoplo  are  princii)iilly  engaged  in  raising  spring  grains,  dairying, 
the  raising  of  stock,  and  in  gardening  for  the  markets  cd'  'I'roy  and  All>any.  The  i)e()ple  of  West 
Troy,  Green  Island  and  Cohoes,  are  principally  engaged  in  nnnndactures ;  those  uf  Albany,  in 
manufactures,  commerce  and  trade. 

The  city  of  Albany  is  tlie  county  seat  and  State  capital."  Tlie  county  buildings  arc  commodious, 
and  the  county  institutions  are  well  organized.  The  City  Ilall  at  Albany,  erected  by  the  city 

and  county,  contains  the  count}'-  and  part  of  the  city  odices.  The  Albany  County  Penitentiary^ 
is  a  tine  building  in  the  western  part  of  the  city.  The  county  has  no  poor-house,  but  contracts 
Avith  the  city  for  the  sui)port  of  its  paupers.  v 

The  tide  rises  about  one  foot  in  the  river.''  In  low  water,  navigation  is  obstructed,  except  for 
vessels  of  light  drauglit,  by  the  *' over-slaugh,"  or  bar,  near  Castleton,  and  at  other  points;  and 
considerable  sums  have  been  expended  by  the  State  and  the  United  States,  in  attempting  to  im- 
])rove  the  channel,  b}'  building  a  long  stone  dyke  below  Albany.*^  The  most  imj;ortant  works  of 
internal  in)provcment  in  the  county  are — the  Erie  canal,*  the  N.  Y.  Central  and  Ifud-son  River  U.K. . 
with  its  Athens  branch;  the  Albany  and  Vermont,  and  the  Albany  and  Susquehanna  Railroads.' 
The  discovery  and  first  settlement  of  this  region  arc  noticed  in  our  general  historical  article. 

A  ship  load  of  emigrants  was  forwarded  in  1030,  and  others  in  each  of  sevei-al  succeeding 
years.  The  emigrants  were  fui-nished  with  stock,  seeds  and  farming  imi)lements,  and  the  land 
wa.s  lea.sed  at  an  annual  rent,  payable  in  grain,  beeves  and  wampun,  or  a  share  of  the  products. 
The  settlement  formed  under  Van  Rensselaer  gradually  ac(|uiied  impoi-tance  as  a  trading  j)Ost, 
and  a  considerable  handet  was  built  under  the  guns  of  Fort  Orange.**  ]Mills  were  built  on  several 
of  the  streams,  and  a  church  was  erected.  By  the  surrender  of  the  colon}^  to  the  English,  in 
10G4,  the  personal  rights  of  the  colonists  were  .secured,  and  a  new  charter  granted  to  the  pati-oon, 
restricting  his  civil  power,  but  confirming  the  relations  existing  between  landlord  and  tenant." 

The  lands  continued  to  be  leased  until  about  1805,  although  some  were  leased  as  late  as  1812. 

They,  however,  excited  great  discontent,  and  finally  led  to  the  Anti-rent  organization.'"  At  the 
death  of  Ste])heu  A''an  Rensselaer,  in  1889,  about  i  1,500,000  worth  of  resei  vation  and  arrears 
were  due  the  estate,  about  equall}''  divided  between  Albany  and  Rensselaer  counties. 

1  A  ticolo{;icfil  ;uk1  a;:ri(  Ultiii!il  BHi  vey  of  Albany  comity, 
was  iiiatle,  ill  ia2U,  by  Dr.  T.  Uom«!.vu  Bi^clc,  lor  tlii)  County 
A^n<!iiltiiial  Society,  ami  waH  tin-  first  eiiterpride  ol'tiu)  kind 
ill  tlie  i>V,\ii:.—M>m' ltd.  A'j.,  i, »  Tiic  Stato  biiililiiigb  arc  (lc.scril)ed  in  our  geiicnil  account or  tli«i  State. 

s  Tliiu  IViiitiMillary  1VI18  built  in  l!)»r>-46.  ami  was  opened 
for  i>i  isoiii-rs  In  April  UMli.  It  was  or'jaiii/.cd,  in  1;UH,  uiidi  r 
till)  iliii-ctiini  of  Amos  I'iibbury,  tlio  pri  .ii  nt  8upcriiiti-iui- ciit.  Tlio  M lulled  luuiibi-r  n  ii  ivr.l.  tmni  1H4'J  to  UHU  (Ix.tli  in- 

clusive), was  20,511,  of  wlioiii  .'■>,2.V2  weni  lemali-«.  l.iidt  r  20 years  of  uge,  2,yjl  ;  20  to  UO,  G.^S'J  ;  30  to  40,  4,y'J2  ;  M)  to  50,  :i,  Ull uikI  over  50  ,  2,329.  4,tm^ioiilil  reud.  U,4Hlt  eoiild  r.  iid  and 
write,  anil  (;, 755  cduld  not  read.  Tenipeiale,  2,71(1;  inteini.e- 
Iille,  17  tUM.  Silli,'le,  11,1;M;  inairinl.  !l  :r.'(>.  Of  nalivi'  liillll. 8(iiH:  n>iei-ii.  11,730.  l{.-cei\eil  in  l:t70,  t!3(»  malt  s,  and  2.S7 
fi  iiial.  s.  On  liand  Detolter  31.  llUi'J,  ;i7U.  Tlie  jinneipal  woik 
done  Is  »lioemaUiii>;.  u  fe>v  woim  ii  lu'ln;;  empl>>\ i  d  on  ciiiie- eliulr  Bt  iils  aiiil  biiekH,  ltd  inetniio  Ini.i  e.\eeeiU  d  e.\pendl- 
1  iiie«  In  every  vein-  but  lliree,  and  anion  lit  to^el  lier  to 
til.l.2'J.  Dnrii'if?"  the  tlin-e  except ionul  veai.i  It  f.-U  b.-hnid *  14, 11)9.3.").  In  1(170,  the  income  was  ititi2,2.)3.17,  and  iUex- jieiiseu  *44, 120.92.  It  receives  coiivicis  IVotii  tlie  Oisti  ii  t  of Columbia,  tlie  U.  S.  District  Conris  in  sevci.il  Stales,  and 
from  many  of  tlie  counties  of  lla.sfern  and  Noillierii  Nunv 
York.  It  lias  11  beautiful  cliapel,  and  a  library  of  1.400  vols, 
lu  fact  it  tins  uciiei  ally  been  re^^ai  iU  d  as  a  imidi  l  in  i.Kiii,  and 
its  example  lias  been  of  ;;reat  s(  rviei)  in  i>i  istui  lelorm.  Uy 
nil  act  pas.sed  May  11,  lutj9,  it  wab  allowed  tliat  from  100  to 
]50  priboucra  mij^lit  be  traiibfcrrcd  from  Siny  Siny  Stule rrisoii. 

't  Tlib  tide  rises  LereGh.  34  ui.  bchiud  time  of  tim  moou'a SOUtllillg. 
6  Improvementa  under  tlio  ̂ eneiul  jjovcrumeut  Imve  becu 

ill  pio;4n'88  several  years,  und  arc  not  yet  completed. *  Tlie  Krio  Canal  tet  niimitea  in  h  ba.siii  nt  Albany,  and  com- innnicales  with  llie  Hudson  at  Walerfoid  and  West  Tinv.  It 
dosses  tlio  .Moliawk  Itivcr,  above  Coliocs  Kails,  ii)ion  u  stone 
ai|ueduut. 7  Tlu)  extension  of  tlie  Walkill  Valley  Knilroad  to  Albany 
was  iKtrmitted  Aiiril  10,  11170,  and  a  railroad  on  I  lie  west hIkuii  of  till!  IIiiilHoii,  houtliwaid,  lias  been  pn>|Misi  d,  but 
n<-il  lier  lias  been  bnilt.  .\  road  in  also  projected  liwm  op|Ki- silo  .Mbiiiiv  to  Samllake. 

)>  Tbis  place  soon  became  tlio  seat  for  liuldin^' all  i;reat Councils  with  tbc  Indian  tribes,  and  in  1754  a  confiiess  of  llie 
I'lnjjlisli  t!olonies  was  lield  liere,  and  a  jilan  of  iinnin  r<'Com- iiicTidcd,  bill  Ibis  was  not  tinally  iidoi>t<-i!.  Anioii^  (be 
cni  iouH  tbini;H  iiicnlioiied  In  tin-  annals  of  tlie  "  old  coluiile" is  Ibu  fact  that,  duriu<;  uu  almost  uuprccedcnted  frcsbul  in 

I  tlie  .si)i  iiij;  of  1()4G,  a  \vliaie  40  feet  !oll^^  came  up  tlie  river  ami 
I  stiamled  on  an  inland  near  tlie  iiniiitli  of  tiic  .Moliaw  k.  Four I  ollieiH  hdauili  d  tlie  .laine  .scii.soii ,  40  Dntcb  iniles  above  iNeW 
AniBK-niam.  Tbe  last  of  "  VViiale  island,"  is  about  to  dib- 

I  aiijiear,  liavlii^;  been  icdiieed  to  a  mere  sinid  bar. 
I  bi-o  lUin 
I  I'll! roiiiiM 

iieise  \  lew  of  t Im  cliaii);es  miide  liy  t bib  charier, 
d's   Hint.  ,s7l(  (i7i  <•/  Jtcit.iHi  ttii'i  Lri/ck,  |iii;;e  107.  'I'lio )h:i  lines,  Jeremiah,  Killiiiii,  Jei  eiuiali, 
•re  Killian. 

Sleph.Mi  ii 
narv,  l!i:i:) the  estiiti 

III  Sleplicn  Van  Ueiisselaer;  the  latti-r  died  in  Jan- and  with  bim  the  entail  ceased,  and  soon  after was  divided. 
'O'riielast  patnion  (who  died  In  January,  ia3;t)  had  l.eeu nincli  esieeiiied  by  his  tt'iiaiils,  and  was  peiliaps  over  iminl- fielit  ill  .■iiMiie  eases.  Tlie  land  had  been  It  ased  fieiiei  .ill  v 

ill  lai  ins  ol  liiO  ueu  s.  on  w  liii  li  rent  was  almnl  2J'-i;  biKslu  ls 
of  eliiiii  iiieu'liaiitable  winter  \Nlieal,  4  lat  lii\Us.  nml  1  liav's 
bcl^Ue  \N  itli  eal  liuj^t'  and  hoi  .-^es  iinliuaily  ;  this  was  imiii- mill)  d  III  money ,  and  aimniiiled  to  a  boil  t  15  t  o  Hi  eelil.s  ii  ii 
ili'le  aniiliall.N .  itiit  the  lnob.1  odtkiiis  teatilre  of  tiieteiiiiri*. 
wii.s  thatol  "  iiuarler  sales,"  by  wliieli  mie  ijiiai  ler  of  the 
pnii'hiiso  money  at  ciieli  ti.'kiisfer  was  to  be  paid  to  the 
iiiilnxm.  I'pim  the  di  alli  ot  Steplieu  Van  Keiisselaer,  in  HI.W, ills  estate  west  of  the  rivi  i,  fell  to  tSteplieii,  only  eliilil  by 
the  tiist  iiuiiriaL;!:.  and  that  ea.st,  to  NN'illiam  1*.  ohlesi  son by  the  secoml.  These,  men  were  odvisecl  by  those  who 
ciiui;;  to  tlie  tiadilions  of  the  iininor,  and  who  hud  gn  at 
inlluiMice,  not  to  chaiif,'e  the  established  onler.  In  Iil3.'t, 
boiue  of  the  bcht  men  on  the  manor  \'i'ciit  to  the  heirs,  to emieavor  tti  make  some  ai  ranm  nient,  by  w  hich  I  he  iinai  ter 
bales  and  oilier  features  of  their  leases  niinht  be  relieved; 
they  were  treated  with  haii'^iity  disdain,  and  >joiiif;  to  an 
iun  where  the  fiuineis  usually  resorted,  they  at  once  orf^aii- 
ized  to  raise  lumis,  empli)V  t  ouii.s.-l  and  de\  ise  measures  for 
relief.  'I'lie  iil.m  tiiat  adopted  was  to  elude  the  service  of luocess,  and  thus  wearv  tin-  owners  into  wiilinyiiess  to  sell. It  allerwuids  led  to  violenec  and  hloddslied  in  open  resist- 
ani  e  of  the  laws,  III  11)40  the  OMiiei's  be;,'an  to  oll'er  lieo tilh  s  ai  25  ix  r  eeiit  less  than  the  jnii  e  that  nmmiIiI  have  been 
wilhii-iy  paid  a  year  belnrc.  It  ulh  r*\arilK  lu-i  ame  involved ill  poliln  s,  and  iccened  the  .siipiii.rl  of  tlie  wlii;;  party.  At 

i  pii  s.  Ill  abonl  111  Kii..\.  '-,  III  keiis.Melaei  N  ill.'  ami  W.  hl.  l  lo, I  uf  llcl  lil.diem.  .New  ,Set.l  land  and  <  i  ni  Me  riand  .  aixlu  f.w 
farms  In  V\'aU  i'vii<'t  ai  K  hi  ld  nmlci  leiisi's  ;  hii  I  I  Ih  j  r  1 1  ii  ni • I  ber  is  (iveiy  year  becimiiii;;  less,  and  pi  oei  Ms,  wln  ii  m-c.-ih.i i  y , 

j  Is  now  served  Mlthoiit  lesUlance.  Th.  niililia  \:vn-  <  all(  tl out  in  the  exitemeiit  of  1U3'J-10.  and  e\.n  iis  la(e,  as  11107,  an 
I  aimed  toree  became  necessaiN'  to  enlmec  the  laws.  'I'lio iiiili-ient  troubles  led  to  the  iiisei  inm  oi'a  »  liuisu  in  the  Slate i-oiisl  iliitluu,  ill  lIMti,  fiu  bidding  leases  of  lui  uuug  lands 
I  lunger  than  twelve  years. 
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Tlio  'M  an<l  ITTlli  Vol.  Tnfandy,  Ttli  Artillery  [lllkh  Vols.],  11  Ih  Battery,  and  part.s  of  the 
ISlh,  aUh,  4;U1,  41tli,  01st,  03il,  0J.sL,  93(1,  ll)4th  and  192d  Infantry,  2d  Vet.  Cavalry,  ad,  12tli, 
liUh,  ISth,  20lh,  21.st,  21th  and  2r)th  Cavalry,  and  12lh,  2;]d  and  2-iUi  Batteries  of  Artdlcry 
were  enlisted  from  thi.s  county  dmin^-  the  late  war.* 

Albany  County. — ropuhition  at  lusl  three  ommerations,  and  total  vote  for  Goveniory 
from  lSGi»  to  1M70,  boiit  years  inclusice.    (li.,  llepublican.    D.,  Dcnioeratic.) 

And  Towns. 

Allmiiv  (city). 
n.iiK'"  :.. i;.tlilil..'iii,.., 
C'oovmaii.s  
("oliii.  s  (cilv).. 
(uiildfi'liiiKl. . . Ktio.v  
Nc  w  S<->>lliu>»l, 
Kcimsi'lacrv'e, \\'iU<ivlict  
V\  f.-5t«  rlo  

'I'or.lL  POI'UL.VTIO.V. 

18tW.      IWm.  IH7U, 

3,117 

2,02.^ :i,:iM4 
:t,oo:i 2.'').M9 

2,uy2 

(^>,fil;^ 

2,11;')  1 3.2(J4 

j"io7 

.l,liO<J 
:i,:ni 
2,71.5 

2,r.72 

6,'.i.''K) 
;i,(i77 

I5,:it;:! 

1,1 ;.')») 3,410 2,4!»2 22.(iltj 
2,oU4 

VoTK  I'oK  GoVKXNiJlt.     {HkimJULIUA.N  AND  DK.MOC11AT.) 

Totixl   113,917    115,504    133.108   9,54:.  I0,7(ii)    3,332  10,829    10,250    12,929    11,533   11,320   11,929   14,27G    11,779  13,34!) 

5,080 

37.') 54.'> 

•:3.') 

'4.^1 

300 
454 2(i7 

2,234 
309 

7,551 

339 .571 

4()2 

"279 

132 3l(i 

473 2,433 

343 

5,973 
431( 2(i5 

339 
472 2i)7 

2,347 
330 

6,506 

250 

505 
433 

"2m 

92 306 424 

2,244 
292 

It  D. 

G,0n3 

3m; 

703 267 

530 
319 479 
271 

2,51)4 

322 

0,310 
323 

600 464 

"•iii 

123 

:r2ii 4t;3 

3,036 

29U 

11170. 

u.  n. 

6,700 

305 
399 
232 
762 4111 

301) 

470 2.57 

1,.543 

230 

3,022 

361 

325 

415 

1,100 

2fll 
132 

310 

425 1,654 

320 

*  TLis  was  belbru  It.*?  icceut  euLir^ciiutiit.     Tho  city  icj  uow  ebtimatod  to  iucludo  75,000  luhabitiiiits. 

Assessment  and  Taxation  in  Alhaiuj  County  durinfj  ticelce  years,  as  returned  to  the  Comptrol- ler's Oj)ice. 

Acres  of Assessed Assessed Corrected Aggregate 
Amount Amount School State 

~  a 

Ykars. laa<l  as- value value 
.A.n;,MV;;ari' 

K(j  ualizcd of  Town 
of  t'oauty Taxes. Tuxes. 

eetised.'-' 
of  Kciil  L's-of  rcrsdiial Valuation. VaUialiou. TuiiLes. Taxes. tatc. Kslatc. 

1859 308,414 $30,931,104 $8,310,141 $39,241,648 $38,544,737 $292,516  61 $111,395  89 
$28,908  55 $67,4.53  29 

1.27 
ltl60 303,414 30,931, .504 8,310,141 39.241,648 39,044,737 300.000  0<l 110,000  00 29,283  55 

120,387  94 1.43 
1061 303,148 31,331,015 31.39J,134 38, 978, .589 39,444,737 203, .581  79 104,1(>7  70 

29,583  55 
123,264  80 

1.32 
ll)fi2 .103.143 6,3(;2,921 3!),375,7;i4 39,3:.4,490 

26.1,581  79- 
104,167  70 

29,545  88 
1.57,417  96 1.41 

1363 306,695 31.629,065 7,705,376 39,3!I4,441 39,940,093 336,730  31 101,007  47 29,955  51 109,747  95 
1.75 1864 306,695 31,029,065 7,765,376 39,3.94,431 41,76.5,:n6 336,730  31 161,007  47 31,324  03 187,944  19 1.72 1365 304,949 32 ,4 1 7,. 54  9 10,039,830 43,700,396 43,70ti,3l'(j 462,00t;  05 75(i,302  73 

32,779  80 
171,tt01  27 3.25 1366 

305,5;')3 
32.937,53(> 8,269,925 42,635,337 42,403,645 573,010  49 767,430  96 

31,802  73 
204,067  55 3.72 

1H67 305,133 33,322,431 8,555,976 43,.583,172 42, .507  461 546,800  06 723,913  92 53,134  33 209,922  38 
3.75 1K6K 304,7.53 35,345,497 7,(i69,879 43, 951), 579 43,027,8117 

714,633  b-2 

409,8;ri  38 53,784  76 195,776  53 3.19 18(.9 304,7.5)1 35,345,497 7,Wi9,!l79 43,!t.5;i,579 4ti,297,776 714,633  62 409,832  38 .57,872  22 202,5.52  7(i 2.99 
1370 306,032 33,557,176 7,.535,171 46,09-2,347 47,069,879 543,067  39 903,410  00 69,587  35 286,630  42 

3.76 

»  Uy  K'^Micral  ord.-r.s  No.  28  (May  1,  ll!61),  Alliany  was  des- 
ignated a.s  ou<<  tin- tliiet!  State  di'Uiits  for  \ulnnleirB,  nnil 

l{rig.-(icn.  Uatlii)t)ue  \va,i  a,>j.iigin  d  to  tlie  einnniaml.  Tlie 
bilf  hi-lected  wwh  tlie  liuildin^  eri-et»  d  some  yiaia  Ix  lore,  for 
tin  lndu,stria)  hcliool,  about  a  niilr  boutli-tvcHt.  Irotii  tlie  ('a|i- ilol,  and  in  addition  t(»  the  bniMiiit,',s  aluady  tln  ri-,  seveial 
large  temporal  V  barrm'ks  were  ereeted  upon  tlie  giound.s,  in tlie  rear.  It  \\as  desiguate.l  July  7,  11102,  a.-i  ll.e  .leuot  f„r organization  of  trooi>s  raised  In  tiie  13tli  heiiatcual  ilislrict, 
iintl  continued  a.s  a  rtMuUzvous  for  trooim  until  1863,  ulien 
tlu'  iiieniiheH  were  a|i])it>|)i  iiited  lor  governnieiit  u.ie,  as  a 
lioH|iltal  tor  hIcI(  ami  wtMinded  fioin  tlie  iirmv,  und  tlius  coii- tlliiied,  nnlii  llie  clortc  of  tlie  vMir. 

Tl.o  3id,  14lli,  lOth,  13lh,  22nd,  28tli,  :«ltli.  34tli,  43nl,  44tli, 
76lli,  9lMt,  H2tli,  177tli,  1;I2im1.  and  l-ait  id'  the  104lh  liilanl- rv.  the  7ih  regiment  of  artillery,  the  llth  and  121  li  Iiitlenen- 
tlVnt  Ihitteries  and  the  KocUe't  Ualtalion  (altei  wards  23rd uiid  24fh  IJutteries),  wem  organi'/.««l  ut  tlii-s  militaiy  dejiol. The  pieniises  weie  snlmi-iiuently  u.sed  ̂ eveial  years  as  11 
Boldiers'  home,  under  ."^tate  )ialronage,  hut  by  .Act  of  .May  10, ltM.9,  the  sum  of  $50,000  was  grunted  for  the  maintenance 
Hnd  removal  of  liic  iruuutes,  before  October  1,  ut  tbul  yt-ut, 

to  such  national  asylums  as  (hey  might  cliooso.  Tlie  prem- ises are  imw  niioecii|iiiil  and  11  inoject  for  their  use  as  un 
insane  as\  liini,  i«  iiink-r  c<niHi<lerat mn. Under  the  militia  diatf  4)rdered  August  9,  1862,  Albany  was 
designated  a.-i  the.  reii(le^\ous  lor  the  eounti(^8  ot  Albany, 
l)eliuvine,  OlhCgo,  Sehohiirie,  (.ireene,  Schenectady,  .Mont- 

gomery, ('(duuihia,  Ueiihselaer,  Washington,  Fnltoii,  Sara- toga, bn(;idu  and  nntcheus;  but  this  dratt  wus  tinully  hub- 
l)eii<led. 1  The  number  of  acr(!8  in  (lie  county,  at-cording  to  Burr'a 
.\tlas,  is  325,5!)0.    'I'lui  area  of  rilies  ami  villages  is  no*j  inclu- 

ded in  the  above  <  i)liimn,    'I'he  (JeuHUH  has  reported  tlib  areft 
<d'  fanning  lunds  in  thin  county  as  tollovvs: Ai;res  A<ies 
Years.  Imjiroved.  unimproved.  TotaL 18.50    288,505    68,877    357,3lf2 
18.55    242,735    70,777    313.512 
1860    246.090    53.745    304,843 
1805    267,035    64,186    331.221 
In  some  iiistan(;eH  in  theubov»  table,  in  the  nbsence.  of  new 

returns  when  the  table  was  prepaied,  the  staten>entH  of  tho 
preceding  year  were  taken. 
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ALBANY  CITY — "vva-s  incorjxtrated  by  patent  July 
22,  lOSO,'  liaving  {)reviou.sIy  been  called,  by  the  Dutch,  "  Nciu 
Orange."  The  part  north  of  Patrooii  and  QuackenboHs  Sih., 
known  as  the  "  Colonic"  was  incorporated  March  31,  17'Jl  ; 
and,  again,  March  30,  1801.  It  avjis  made  a  village  April  9, 
18U4,  and  was  erected  as  a  town  Ai)rilll,  180H.  The  town 
was  divided,  and  merged  in  Alban}'  and  VVatervlict,  Feb.  25, 
1815,  and  the  cily  was  enlargod  in  1870."  The  city  lies  niK)ti 
the  west  bank  of  the  Hudson  Kiver,  a  little  north  of  the  cen- 

ter of  the  comity,  upon  the  navigable  tide-watei-s  of  the  Hud- 
son. At  a  little  distance  from  the  river  the  ground  liscs  into 

a  plateau  about  200  ft.  above  tide  level,  and  then  CAtends  M'est- 
ward  in  a  plain.  'J'he  slope  towards  the  river  is  divided  into  fonr  distinct  ridges,  sei)arated  by 
valleys,  which  Avere  originally  deep  and  dillicult  to  cross;  but  the.sc  have  been  nmch  improved 
Dy  grading,  and  witliin  a  mile  from  tlie  river  nearly  disappear.  The  Dudley  Observatoiy  occu- 

pies the  more  northern  of  these  hills.' 
Besides  its  ancient  importance  as  a  principal  center  of  the  Indian  trjwle,  Albany  aftci'ward 

became  a  place  where  the  great  military  expeditions  against  Canada  were  lilted  out.  Its  import- 
ance as  a  military  station  led  to  its  being  fortilicd  at  an  early  period;  and,  altliough  it  was  often 

thi-eatened  with  invasion,  no  hostile  army  ever  reached  it.*  It  became  the  pennanent  seat  of  the 
State  government  in  1797.  For  thirty  years  after  the  lievolution,  Albany  was  the  .seat  of  the 
entire  trade  of  the  western  part  of  the  State,  the  produce  being  brought  in  by  sleighs  in  winter. 

The  first  great  impulse  to  its  commercial  prosperity  was  given  by  the  successful  trip  of  the 
Clermont,  the  first  steamboat  of  Fulton,  in  1807,  and  the  improvements  in  steam  navigation 
which  immediately  followed.  The  steamboats  now  upon  the  Hudson  River  are  among  the  very 
largest  that  navigate  any  inland  waters.  The  completion  of  the  Erie  canal,  in  1825,  and  of  the 
various  lines  of  railroads  since  that  time,  have  each  essentially  added  to  the  growth  and  j)ros- 
perit}'  of  the  city.  Business  is  principally  centered  upon  Broadway,  State,  Pearl  and  Green  Sts., 
and  AVashington  Ave.  The  Dutch  language,  customs,  and  architecture  of  the  town,  are  to  bo 
traced  only  in  the  traditions  and  memories  of  the  oldest  inhabitants,  and  the  sti-anger  would 
scarcely  detect  a  vestige  of  the  primitive  settlers,  except  the  still  common  surnames  of  Dutch 

origin.  The  city  has  been  visited  by  several  disastrous  fires,^  and  the  lower  part  has  often  been 
inundated  by  water." 

The  city  is  at  the  eastern  terminus  of  the  Erie  canal, ̂   and  has  important  railroad  connections. 
The  N.  Y.  Central  and  Hudson  River  R.  R.  passes  through  the  northern  border  of  the  city, 
crossing  the  Hudson  River  upon  a  bridge."    The  Albany  and  Susquehanna  (broad  gunge)  R.  R. 

1  This  cliarter  enihraccd  the  li^'lit  of  certain  jiuhlie  \mihl- 
hiijs  mill  lii'Ms,  till-  11  1  !  V,  mi  WiiNii-  liuid  witlnii  llii-ir  lioiiml- 
iirics.  tlu"  iit;lit  of  lislun^  in  llio  Ilmlsiiu  witliiii  tlic  roiiiKy, 
Hiul  (if  iiuicliasiii^  1)1  till'  liuliiuiB  .'idU  iUTi'b  of  lueadDW  laiul (It  "  S(  linat(  i);;uc  "  on  tlio  iioitli,  iiinl  1,011(1  lu'lcs  at  "  'rioiiiioii- 
dl•^o^(^  "  ( l''oi  t  Iluiitfi)  on  t  Ik^  wcsl ,  in  t  lie  Midia  \n  k  com  it  i  y, uii  whi<')i  to  ])laiit  ('oloiiic8  as  luii  i  icrN  ai^aiiiHl  iKiMtilc  iiiciir- 
eit)n».  The  (iiiit-iciit  \vaH(l\cd  at  oiic  ln-aM  r  aliiii,  pa.Miblu 
(It  .-Vlbany  <oi  the  25lli  of  .Maicli  aniiuall\',  forevci-. 2  Ity  mi  ai't  )>UHsed  .'^onl  b,  IIHU.  a  pai  I  of  Hctlilrhern,  uh  far a(nith  an  the  Uaiiroail  liiid;i(!  m  Kiiiuood  village,  nod  of 
Walervliet,  aa  far  iioilli  Aa  a  point  (<UI)  It.  above  llie  lock  at 
tbi!  lo  ad  of  Ibo  Lnniber  DiMtriel,  were  ann<^xed  l<>  Ihe  ehy. 
Of  till*  loiii;  nui  row  Hlrip.  a  miU-  \N  i(lc,  running  a('i'o.>4H  to iVi  bi  nceluirN ,  and  onuiniilly  n'si'iv,-.!  lor  u  military  roa«l,  all 
A\csl  of  Allen  8lri-el,  \va»  annexed  to  Wateivliet.  Tlie  oily Im  dlxided  into  hiMfen  wards. 

3  The  l  ily  is  nndcr  luid  by  clay,  rostinii  uiiou  the  Undrton 
lUver  Sbab-H.  A  niiin-riil  wal.-r  was  id)tain«'il  on  Nonlh  Kei  ry 
8lr<-et  nbont  thii'ty  yi-arH  Hince,  111  atlcin|itinK  lo  lano  l(jr 
Avaler.  'I'he  well  in  (ill  feel  deep,  and  hua  been  UHcd  fur incdielnal  v<>rpoHcH. 

*  The  Ihst  lin  t  n\  uh  bnilt  hy  the  l(nt(  h.in  Ilil4,  on  the  iHhind 
below  the  city,  which  \n  lieiiec  <allcd  Castle  l.slaud.  In  l(il7 (I  finlwas  hnill  at  the  nnnithof  the  .Normans  Kil:  and  in 
Ityu,  linolher  was  ercct«  (l  near  the  iiresent  .Sl(  amboal  I.and- 
in>r,  in  the  smith  i>ai  t  id'  the  city.und  ininn-d  Fort  ()ian:;e, in  lionor  of  tin-  n:i'^\>\i\<'  jninec  of  Holland.  .A  (|nadran;;nlar 
fort,  called  "Fort  Kreileric  k,"  was  alterward  built  mi  the 
hi;;li  cronnd,  now  State  direct,  beluccii  St.  l'(  ti  r'f-  Cbiirch ami  tloi  (leolo;;!)  :il  Hall  wilb  lines  of  pali.saib  .i  cNlcndin;; 
down  Sh  ubeii  and  llmU(m  Mlrecls  In  lln-  liv  i.  Tb.  se 
foi  till.albms  wcrii  dci)mll.-<b.  d  .nocnr  after  the  l(.\  olnl  itm, 
nml  ibo  milv  e^  idmn'o  of  I  bclr  cxinleiice  now  i  I'maimn^  is 
I  III-  cm  VI  tl  onlliiici  \>  inch  (liey  have  ̂ Ixeu  to  IIk-  nliccls  ill tlliv  older  l»il  In  of  lli.f  (  II  V. 

6  A  llie  In  I'iH  burned  IMi  dwellln(;s,  ftinl  reiideifd  150  fiinil- lieu  huiiiiclcss.    An^uut  17, 111)1},  ii  tuual  debti  ncli\  e  lire  hruko 

out,  \\hich  destroyed  a  conaiderahle  portion  (tf  the  coiu- 
nicrcial  part  of  the  city  bordering  upon  the  river,  and  also inanv  boat.i  in  tbc  basin. 

0  I'poii  the  hu  akin;;  up  of  llie  ice  in  the  river,  Fehriinry  9, 
MO",  the  water  completely  snbnnM;;cd  tlie  lower  pari  of  "the eil\-,  ami  came  up  so  bi-li  lUat  it  cuvcred  IJioaihxay  in  Hont of  the  I') \c,ban;;e.    Tlie  ilanni;;e  to  ]noperly  was  immense. 

'  Tile  canal  Icrininales  in  a  basin  tornied  by  a  pier,  which 
was  built  by  ( 'oin missioncrs  under  an  acl  )>asM'd  in  ItU.'i,  and the  sites  for  warcbonses  tlins  U'>>ne(l,  wer(^  sold  ;  ihe  buyers, 
by  this  acl,  bi-comin;^  an  asxieiallon,  styled  tin!  "Ailmnii 
I'ii  f  Ci'.,"  Willi  cerlain  iiowers.  The  basin  formerly  eloseii bv  loi  ks,  iij  now  opened  at  each  end.  J}y  an  act  of  .\\\\\\  14, 
btiio,  permissimi  was  ̂ iven  for  narrowing  tlie  Itasin. 

1  Tlii^  Hudson  Hivi  r  ]iiiil;;i^  wiisopi-ned  Febrimry  22,  IfiWI. 
It  has  21  jiici  s,  a  drav\  which  leaves  Ull  open  nasalise  lllM'l. w  ide on  each  side  when  turned;  4  spans  of  172  It.,  and  11  of 
72  It.  cacli.  It  was  about  two  years  in  bniblin);;  is  l,!l.'>;)  ft. 
hui;;,  and  im  lndiii;;  the  approaches,  4  2.'>:i  11 .,  and  cost  iibmit tbiec  iiuailers  of  a  million,  or,  Inclmliii^;  real  estiite,  etc., 
aboni  ̂ IJOO.IHKI.  The  cbai  ter  reiinired  an  iron  brid^re  w  ithin 
t  liree  yci(W.  Tlie  st  rnci  iiK^  is  ot  1  imber.  Tin-  ("oini.any  \i  as made  nji  of  those  inlcretled  in  Ibe  roads  nsiiiji  It;  about 
one  halt  Ihe  .N.  Y.  C.  U.  U.  :  mic  (|iiarter  the  11.  It.  U.  K..  and 
»me-(|narter  the  WesU  rn  l{.  U.  ot  .Mass.  It  leeeives  toll  of 
e\«  ly  pa.ssen^;er,  and  trom  ever\  car  load  of  lVei;;ht  which 
eios.ics.  I'pmi  the  completion  of  tin;  bridge  a  part  of  Ibo trains  sloiiped  only  there,  and  soon  after  the  mils  depot  lor >1  tin;  Fast  and  West,  was  establlslieil  at  the New  York. 
hrid;;e.  Tbis  ai  i  an;;(  nie 
1 1  ii\  el.  pro\  ed  ;;reat  I  v  a Ibe  slahoii  a  mile  or  mi 
llllill,  the  llrld^e  Compiii 
near  I  be  tool  of  I'ixcliiin I  be  V  were  to  I  emtiN  I  h 
in,  lllli!),  I  hey  wi  ri>  illlov 
and  their  capital  vvus  in 

III,  alllimi;4b  lavmiible  lo  Ibe  lliK.nuh 
iinosin;;  lo  I  he  clli/.eiis,  Im'  (  an  v  inif •  I.'  aw.n  .  lis  an  act  p.is.'^ed  .\|o  II  M, 
ly  was  iillowe.l  to  biiild  II  m  w  bi  l<l.-e ;4e  hi  reel ,  and  w  ben  I  bis  w  us  linlsbi d 
e  foi  nicr  inie.  Ilnl  b\  an  m  l  ol  .May 
veil  lo  Keep  Ihe  III  si  one  slaiidiii;;, 

d  In  )fi2.llO!l,OUO.  to  enable  thent 
to  trecl  the  uew  one.    Tlie  new  bridge  is  lo  be  of  iron,  with 
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(leased  by  Del.  &  IIuJ.  Canal  Co.)  extends  to  liingliamtou  on  tlie  Krie  Jl.  II.,  and  the  Alhnny 
and  Vermont  11.  II.  (lejused  by  liens.  &  Saratoga  K.  U.  Co.)  connects  with  lines  to  Vermont  and 

(Canada."  The  N.  Y.  Central  and  Ilud.son  River  R.  R.  has  a  very  extensive  grain  elevator  on  tiio bank  of  the  river. 

The  city  enjoys  a  large  amonnt  of  trade,  especially  in  hunber,''  and  is  the  seat  of  very  import- 
ant anil  extensive  mamifactories.^  The  city  has  D  ISanks,  G  Savings'  Ranks,  G  Insnrance  Cos.,* 

and  many  agencies  for  others,  and  luis  a  large  amonnt  of  mercantile  trade.  It  has  7  <laily,  1  tri- 
weekly, 2  semi-weekly,  5  weekly,  and  2  monthly  newspai)ers  and  periodicals,'  and  its  jtrinting 

fiioilities,  from  its  being  the  .seat  of  the  Slate  goverinnent,  are  of  the  most  ample  kind,  and  are 

siu'passed  but  by  few  in  the  United  States.  The  city  is  suj)plied  with  water  principally  from 
Patroon  Creek,"  and  ha,s  been  lighted  with  gas  since  about  1844.  Its  Fire  Department  is  in 
charge  of  a  Roard  of  Commissioners,''  and  its  Police,  after  being  four  or  five  years  under  the 
Capital  Police  Commissioners,  have  been  again  placed  under  the  control  of  a  Roaid  elected  for 

11  «\^a^v  of  274  ft.,  and  a  tlonl)l(^  itnasnRC,  t'iicli  110  ft.,  for 
xc.ssi'l.s.  U  \\\\\  1)1'  UMt'd  oiil y  ;)s  a  liiiilj;!!  for  loot  imsnfiifit'is 
ami  pa.stn'iif^cr  trains,  wliilc  the  loniier  one  will  l>c  usfd  for 
/r<  i^'lil.  I'hc  It-nut li  of  IIk^  lu-w  brid-;!'  proiicr  w  ill  lui  l.OU  tt. ; In  i^ilit  aliov«'  ̂ ^•|ll^■r  about  ft.  It  lia.s  4  hi>ans,  cacli  Kir) bi  t  uc4'u  cfnln  s,  and  7  in  basin,  '(VlitTi-  it  is  on  a  <  nrvc  of Tjn  It.  radius.  It  wa.s  lK  j;un  .May,  11170,  in  now  (Marcli  1H71,) 
abont  liiill  dolif,  and  will  bo  tini.-sbt-d  .I;innai\  1.  11172.  It  iri to  be  a  tins.i  brid^o  like  tln),sc  at;rosH  ( be  .Mi.s.ni.s.si))i)i,  and 
tlif  iron  Work  to  bo  made,  sil  I'larnixvilU-,  I'a.  A  litn-  l.'nioii Di-pot  \\\\\  |irid);ibl\  bf.  bnilt  on  tlic  <d(l  »itt-,  from  \vlii<b  all train.s  on  all  tlic  road.s  w  ill  .start. 

>  Ib  sidi-s  tbcsc,  tin-  ItnHway  liaH  a  street  railroad 
from  N'.ui  W'oert  blit'ct,  n<'ar  tlio  noitli  line,  tln(nit;h  I'carl street  to  K.  nwood  villii;;e,  bcyoiiil  tlie  Honlli  border,  and 
from  Hioadway  to  Wv.hX.  Albany,  in  all,  r).7,')  miles.  Tlie W'nUi  vUd  Txrnjiike  <1:  Itailrund  (.'oinpaiitf  lia.s  a  Htre(-trail- 
riiiol  trmn  Sontb  J'e.rry  at  reel  tlaougU  Iho  city,  on  liroadway, to  \\\  st  'l'ro\  ,  7i|  inili'8. 

2  Tlu!  lainiber  .Market  of  ■\lbany  Is  the  lar;(e.st  of  the  kind in  the  State,  and  in  ItiiO,  tlie,  atiiount  received  was  jcreater 
tlniii  ill  any  i)reviouH  year.  The  r<"(;ei]>tM,  aa  (;oini)ared  witli the  jirecediug  year,  were  as  follows: 

QlttlDlitl/. Itoard.s  and  scant  lins,  feet. 
Sliinxle.s,  III  
'l  imber,  enbic  feet  Staves,  lbs  

F.nliiiui(rd  I'ltlw. Jbairdrt  ami  hi  ant  lin^;  
Sliinul.H  
Staves   

'lutal  ICrripls  III  Tide  WtU^ 
Ibmrd.s  and  .s<'aiitlin;^,  feet  .... 
."^binjjle.s,  111  
Timber,  enbie  feel  '. . . Staves,  lbs  
( 'e/;i;'<ir(tii re  lit'(''iiit,i,  l!i7(). Ibiards  and  scant lin^j,  feet . 

Shill;;le8,  in  
'I'iiiiber,  cubic  feel  Btaves,  lbs  

In  tMiiiii;;o,  itiHi.ii;^ ,ltltt)  ft 

1HG9. 
444. 474,1^1 

8,W)  1,41)0 
$r2,tir),:m(i 

2  (tno til,i.:il 

l!t70. 
452,:«):i,!K>0 

2i,4;iy 

IHi.l'.OO 17,7li;t,l(J0 
»f^!),i'i'i,(;t2 

:i;,.'r.'ii 
121   7CI),(;(l7,'i()0   :i:).72;t 

  3,151.700 
  16f»,4!l2.()(ll) 

X,  w  York.  H'tstTnxi 125,fi(i:J,100 
1,41!) 

7U«,(I07,(!(I0 2!l,(iliO 
;t,7;i.5  7IM) 2;l2,ll)l,2IH) 

it)U,:i(;4,:i()0  2u,tij"(>,f>o() .'),71I4  9 
1,520,000  l,42:t,200  7:).').70O 211,22^,100  2,t!51,;t00  yi  1,700 

of  Ininb.T  weie  received,  uiul 
47l,r^il,(HHi  tt.  Were  shipped  in  1!I70.  The  amonn t  shipped  bv canal,  at  Unllalo,  iu  1U70,  was  lliU,204,lnH)  ft.,  and  at  U»wej;o, 271.tilU,HVi  It. 

'I'he  Lumlier  Distri(;t  of  .4lb;iiiy  lies  between  the  canal  ami riv»;r,  and  extends  from  Lnek  .\o.  2  down  to  tin  l.ittle  Hasin, 
or  a  di.stanee  of  mor«  than  a  mile.  There  are  'Si  slips  from  the river  for  ie<:eivin^  boiits,  and  a  river  dock  nmre  tb.m  a  mil<; 
Imij;  for  loadin;;  boiits  and  bar;?es.  'I'ln-re  is  iilso  in  the  river a  iner,  not  coniieeted  wilb  the  shore,  abont  1,100  tt.  loiif;. 

'I'ltr  Albany  Hoard  uf  Lmnhfr  De<ilfrs  was  ineoi  poral  eil  May 8,  riliy,  there  aie  now,  1U71,  57  firms  eiij;aged  iu  ibe,  trade. 
2'Ac  Albanu  hoard  of  Trade  was  ineoipoiated  .May  2,  li;ti4. 
s  Tlie  principal  niaunfactories  of  Albany  are  as  follows: Agricultural  implemeius,  3,  aniline  colors,  1  ;  bakeiicb,  57; 

biaeksmil  hs,  4tj ;  boiler  and  steam  cn;iiiie  iiianutactories,  9  ; 
lame  black  iiianiifaelories,  1  ;  bookbiinler.s,  !);  boot  and  .slioe 
iiiaiiufaetories,  13  (one  of  these  new  ami  very  lai  j;«  ):  brass 
founders.  5;  brewers,  18;  brick  makers,  0;  broom  makers,  1; 
biiisli  maUers,  2;  cabinet  makers,  14;  cane  makers,  1;  car 
builib  rs,  I  ;  car  w  li«-el  manulactorit-s,  1 ;  caul  iiianiifactorieH, 
1;  carpeiitfrs,  ."ti) ;  carria;;e  builders,  17;  carvers,  2;  cotlee and  Hpice  mills,  4;  collar  manntactoiies,  4;  coopers,  12; 
copper  smiths  and  pliimlKMs,  111;  cordage,  2;  cord  aii<l 
tassels,  1;  etirsets,  2;  (.iniiers,  4;  cutlers,  3;  distillers  niid 
rectilleiB,  2;  drum  makers,  1;  dyers,";  lire  brick  manufac- tories, 2 ;  llouriu;;  mills,  10;  ̂ ohi  beaters,  2 ;  hanie  mauiifac- toiies,  2;  liarness  manufactories,  18;  hollow  ware  louudries, 
2;  iron  louiulries,  18;  jewelry  muniifactories.  9;  locksmiths, 
8;  iiiacbinists,  17:  maltsters",  18;  oil-cloth  iuanut:ictorit:s,  1; paper  bo.'i.  inanuf;U'tories,  4;  paper  collars,  1;  patent  medi- cines, 7;  pattiTU  shop.s,  8;  piano  manuliK  tories,  4;  |)icture frame  manufactories,  4;  phister  mills,  3;  priutinn  ollle»  s,  Iti; 
pump  manulaetories,  4;  sale  niaunfactories,  2 ;  sail  makers, 
3;  sash,  blind  and  do(»r  manufactories,  5;  saw  iminiilaeiories, 
1;  sawiny  and  plunin;!  mills,  8;  8c;ile  makers,  3;  .-eiilptois, silver  platers,  Stj  silverware  uiauulactorit  s,  2 ;  no.ip  ami 

11;  Btovo  fouudriea,  12;  vluegar  inanu- caudle  luanufactoiies, fjietories,  1. 
In  the  production  of  stoves,  castings,  nmcbluerv,  aKri<;nl- 

tur:il  imulement.s,  beer,  boots  and  shoes,  and  other  articles, 
the  <'ity  liolds  an  important  rank. 
Some  idea  may  be  tbrmed  of  the  amount  of  water  rents 

)>aid  lor  the  wt'  of  inMcliim  rv,  etc.,  wbi<  h  were,  reported  in 
Superintendent's  itepoit,  dated  .March  3,  1870,  for  ]H(i!),  as follows:  ]t,  brewers,  +2,74(i.70;  20  maltstefs,  1  ,(l(;2.2(t ;  MO 
Kte:im  en^;ines,  4, 17(;.'J I ,  and  58  bakers,  $214.03.  About  10 lU'W  iierniitH  ore  i.^sued  annually  fur  steam  en^jines. 

4  The  Hepar;ite,  stati.sties  oi  each  of  these  classes  of  Institu- 
tions are  f;iven  in  our  e,-ii,.|;il  tabh  s. 

fi  Alhioii/  Anju.t  (Dem.) ;  daily  (Sumlays  e,x.) ;  by  the  Ar^us 
Co. ;  William  ("assidv,  l>:\niel  M;innin:;,  and  J.  Wesley  Smith, Mds.    Daily,  $  U) ;  Semi-\V.,  ̂ W-  Weekly,  Size,  32  by 40'  in.    iJe^^an  in  1813. 
AVxiim  I'lveninij  Journal  (Wt-Yuh.)  ;  daily  (Snndivys  ex.) ;  by 

Dawson  V  ("o.  Jiiiilv,  jfi3;  Semi-W.,  $4;  Weekly,  jfi 2.  Size, 30  by  4(i.    Jieniiu  in  11131. 
AUiatifi  Kiiirkrrhockcr  (Independent);  dail  y  (Sundays  ex. ) ; 

by  John  Hasiin:;.-!.    (^(jperan.  Size,  22  by  32.    ̂ e^^an' iu  llil3. Alhunij  Moruiim  Kjjiress  (Kepub.);  daily  (.Snndavs  ex.);  by 
HeiilyicCo.    !j-8peran.    Size,  25  by  37.    he^'aii  in  lf!.'><i. Albany  Evenii\\i  Times,  daily  (Sund.iys  e  v.) ;  by  V.  W.  M. 
Brown,    '^i'i  per  an.    Size,  25  by  37.    Ile;,Mn  in  Dl.W. Albany  Kmiinfi  Post  (Iiide|>endeiH) ;  daily,  by  M.  ii.  E. 
Grillln.    rrice,  +5  per  an.    .Size,  22  by  32.    Ile'^'an  in  littl.'i. Alhony  I'n  ir.  lilatln-  (l).  in.,  (ierni;iii):  dallv  (Sundays  ex.) ; by  .\.lolph  .Minija.  l.    .+  11  per  an.    Size,  22  by  32.    lb';,Mn  In  I(I5.J. 

h-  r  .llbaiiy  Jlmdil  ((iei  inan),  SiindiM  s,  Wedliemhn  s  anil 
fiidavM.  .lae.ib  llelnniillcr,  J'al.  and  I'lib.  >f.5.  Size,  20  by 30.     IJe;;Mn  in  1870. 

Siiiubin  Moniinu  J'r,sn,  w<M  UIy.  M.  11.  Kook<-r  ami  J.  .McKar- land,  Kils.     •^2.:>tt.    Size,  27  by  40.     bewail  in  11)70. 
I'nUiratortutd  Country  («'fnt(t;»((ia  (.A;;i  ieulliiral).  rublished by  bullier  Tiu  Uer  Smi,  weekly.  $2.50  per  :in.  16  pa«ies, 

each  12  by  lii.  Ib^im  in  1830.  Au  Annual  hlnstrutcd  Kejjis- ter  i.s  also  imblislied  :it  this  otlice. 
Tlie  Albany  I.aio  Journal  (Leu'al).  rublished  by  We<>d, 

I'iusons  A:,  t  o.  l-al.  by  Isaac  (irant  'fhomjison.  Weekly. 
$5  j.er  an.    24  pa-^es,  eiieli  II  l)y  12.    De^'an  In  1870. Journal  o/ tUe  ytiu  York  SlaU  Aijricullui  al  >>'jcieti/  (.\t;ricnl- 
tural  luiliees  and  olbeuU  piocee«liu;4b).  .Monthly.  8  to  16 
jiiij-es,  eai  li  7  by  10.    lb  -;iu  in  Ul.SO. Colfn  .Scifntific  Adrtituer  (Advertistnu).  Published  by  S. 
S.  (.'olt,  niouthly.  50  cts.  12  puyes,  each  22  by  28.  Ee'yau in  18Uy. 

The  :ihiikt-r  (devoted  to  tlio  exposition  of  Reli^^ioii,  aceord- in;;  to  Shaker  Iheoloj^y),  niontlilv.  G.  A.  Lonuis.  Kd.  50  cts. 
per  annum.    8  paries,  each  11  by  14.    Ib  ̂ aii  in  1871. 

•>  .A  juivate  eonipnnv  olit;iined  the  lust  supply  of  Avater 
from  .Maezlandt  Kil  in  Walei  vliet,  ami  their  u-sei  voir  still 
in  use,  was  bnilt  on  l-^aj^lc,  bctwi-eii  Columbia  and  Steuben streets.  In  1850,  an  aet  w;is  passed  to  secure  the  construc- tion of  water  works  by  the  city  fiovernment,  should  the 
voters  api)rove.  The  vote  returned  was,  "  l-'or  water,  4,405 ;  " "No  water,  6."  '•  Urandy  and  water  strong."  The  \s(jiks 
of  the  old  company  were  bought,  anil  the  present  om-s 
er(;cted  soon  after,  at  au  ori;;iiial  cost  of  $H50,0<I0,  ineieas'-d 
up  to.Ianuary  1,  l;i58,  to  $1,0111,1115.  The  hup|dy  is  t;iKen  hvo 
miles  westof  City  Hall,  wlu-re  the  iniiin  leser.oii  (  Ueu.iselaer Lake)  is  loe;ite<l.  It  covers  .1!)  acres,  and  has  a  i miii eil  \  of 
180  miC^m  of  callous,  and  is  202  it.  above  the  livei.  A  biiek 
condiiit  brings  it  dow  n  to  lib  eeker  Heservoir  (30,(M)0,000  ;;al- lons),  from  w  hich,  and  Irom  Tixoli  Kesei  voir,  in  the  valley 
b(  low,  :iiid  of  similar  eapaeily,  it  is  distributed  (o  the  city. 
The  works  are  under  a  board  <ii  commisaioiiers,  and  water rents  art;  collected  with  the  taxes. 

'I'lio  leiifiih  of  uiiiins,  ./an.  1.  11170.  was  52.8  miles,  and  tliero were  laid  during;  the  year,  2,744  ft.  of  4-in.  mains,  and  103  ft. of  bytliaut  l)ii»e. 
KxiHrieiiee  has  proved  the  iiiade(iiiacy  of  the  present 

supply  of  \vater,  and  measures  are  under  consideration 
(authorized  by  act  March  20,  18li8),  for  their  further  eularge- liiellt. 

7  The  Department  has  six  sleamers,  and  nn  adeipiate  sup- 
pl\  of  oilier  n|<iiarat  IIS.  'fhe  luesauie  (d'  Ibe  rescM  oi  is  is, of  Itself,  HillHeieul  to  throw  WiUer  over  the  bliildillKS  in  the 
lowi-r|iai  I  of  the  city.  A  liieahirin  tele;^i;ipli  wns  or;;.iiiizt;d 
in  -May,  luii8,  and  ha.->  (j5  signal  statioiib  lor  giv  in^  ulainib. 
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the  purpose  l)y  the  city  itself.'  The  Board  Of  Public  Instruction,  .is  now  org., 
dates  from  Juno  1,  18(10.  It  consists  of  twelve  inenibtrs,  elected  one-third  unn\iiilly,  \\\\o 
ii])point  a  Superintendent  (who  is  also  Secretary  of  the  JJoard),  and  have  j^eneral  charge  of  the 
schools  and  of  the  Free  Academy.  The  latter  was  estahlished  in  1<S()8,  and  receives  scholars  on 

examination,  after  at  least  one  year's  attendance  at  the  INiblic  Schools.''' 
The  city  elections  are  held  on  the  second  Tuesday  in  April,  and  the  city  government  is  vesteil 

ill  a  Mayor  and  Conwnon  Council,  composed  of  one  Alderman  for  each  ward,  and  four  at  lar^e, 
elected  for  two  years;  a  Recorder,  Chamberlain,  commissions  of  various  kinds,  and  other  admin- 

istrative officers.  The  city  cilices  are  nu)stly  kept  in  the  City  Ha  11^  (used  also  by  the  co.), 
on  Eagle  street,  foot  of  Washington  avenue,  and  in  the  new  City  Buildings,^  on  S.  Pearl 
street,  between  Beaver  and  Howard  streets.  Provision  has  lately  been  made  for  the  establish- 

ment of  a  Park.' 
The  Albany  Almshouse"  is  on  a  farm  one  and  a  half  miles  south-west  of  the  city. 

It  is  a  city  iiistilulion,  and  receives  ihe  poor  of  the  counfy,  and  other  towns,  for  jjay. 

The  Dudley  Observatory,'  in  the  northern  i)art  of  the  city;  the  Albany 
Medical  College,"  on  Eaglo  street,  and  the  Law  School  of  the  University 
of  Albany,"  the  several  Hospitals  and  Charitable  Institutions  of  Albany  city,'"  are  worthy 

J  The  Caiiital  I'olioe  District  was  fbtahlihliid  liv  not  of  Apill 
22,  ]«(J5,  and  ilisconliinifd  in  It  ctiildaccd  tlie  (■ilics  of 
-All)aiiy, 'I'rov  and  Si  lK-ni'i-tady ;  tlu;  villages  of  Went  Ti  oy, (iicfii  Islaiiil,  (loliocs,  and  Jiaii8iiigbiui;h,  and  parts  of  several 
adjacent  towns. 

a  riic  nninbi  rof  Public  Schools  is  \C\  of  wliicli  one  is  for 
coldicd  cluldi fu.  ln'>l<ii'b  the  Free  Acadcni.v.  I'lie  latter  has 
;t  li  iiclic!  s,  and  'JU  ]iuiijls.  1 1»  eonrse  of  itlst  i  net  Ion  is  com- 
incluMisivf,  and  i)if;ani/.af ion  excellent.  'I'lu-  folluwinj;  arti bonie  of  ilie  iirincipal  scliool  statistics  of  All),in\,  includinf; 
>'reo  Ai  adeiuy,  since  (he  preseut  oryiiuization  tx  t;an.  The achoid  year  ends  .^jtril  30th. 
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A  Lancaslerian  School  -was  maintained  iVoin  l!ii3  to  lH:i-i, 
of  whiidi  Win.  'I'weed  Dale  w.-ls,  for  23  years,  principal.  'I'he present  Medical  College  building  was  erected  lor  its  use  in 1817. 

s  This  beautiful  structure  is  of  white  niiirhle.  and  its  dome 
was  ori>;lnallv  j;ddcd.  It  was  liuislicd  in  liii:,  as  a  Court House  ami  Ciiy  Hall.  It  is  loo  tl.  lidiit  by  oO  drcp.  3  .stories 
hi;;h,  and  has  in  front  a  recessed  iiun  li  in  the  -M  iiucl  3d 
st(n  ic8,  hU)iportcd  \>y  0  I»nie  colnnins.  In  the  uiiper  liall  is  a 
slutue  of  Hamilton  liy  Hcwes.  and  in  the  Conunou  I'ouiicil 
Chamber  is  a  series  ol'  port  niil  s  ef  all  the  einoi  s  ot  the State,  'riio  Jail  is  on  .Mauh  ii  bane,  near,  but  not  udjueeiit. it  ha.s  been  cnhirnt  d  wilhin  a  lew  \i  ai8. 

4  lJuilt  in  im;;i-70.  on  tlu'  siie  nf  (  cut  re  Market,  at  a  tost  of 
about  !ii200,OoO,  und  used  as  Tolice  and  Justicin'  (Courts; 
I'olieo  Deiiai  tnu'iit.  l''ire  Deparlnieiit,  i'aik  ('uinniissioners, 
Overseers  of  Poor,  Assessors,  and  t'ity  At  toriic_\ (Mllce. 

'i"he  city  was,  by  act  of  .January  20,  lli7U.  allowi  il  to  issue 
bomls,  mil  exceeding  ̂ 23.''),oiii),  to  reiniljuise  the  e.X[ieiiseof this  edilice,  and  in  bnihiin;,'  n(  \v  structures  for  an  alms liouse,  and  a  jiest  house,  and  tm  icnnjval  of  the  tli  iwl  Irom 
the  old  ceuieteri«'8,  preparatory  to  tlieir  being  used  lor  a 
park. s  By  nn  act  of  May  5.  lafiO,  the  old  burial  grounds,  peniten- tiary {frounds,  alms  house  farm,  and  Wa.sliingtoii  Paiadii Ground,  in  the  western  jiaitof  the  city,  \Nern  s<  i  aoarl  tor 
a  pulilie  ]<ark,  to  be  known  as  "  irasliiiiiiUni  J'urh.'  dnw- inissioneis  \\ire  named  in  I  lie  a(tt,  ami  tliey  weie  authoii/.eil 
to  lake,  by  aiipraisii  I,  if  ne<  e.ssary,  sui'li  dI  her  land.s  as  might 
be  proiier.  'I'hey  were  not  to  liave  any  title  to  <u'  puwi  r  u\er the  buildings  of  Ihe  lanitcnt iary  or  alms  house,  or  llio 
grounds  around  them  nece.'jsary  for  their  use.  Imi>io\e- iiients  have  been  commenced  iij)on  tliis  work,  and  bunds  to 
amount  of  ̂ r>0,000  Inivi^  already  been  issued,  and  a  like  sum is  autliorized  annually  for  six:  venrs. 

'I'lie  rei'cipls  at  the  Clnimberlaiii  K  oHice,  for  tlie  year  «ind- ing  November  I,  li!70,  ueie  >f- 1  ,r)10,r>3H.37,  and  llie  dlslnnhe- 
menls.  !fl,l4ii,l!l7.3li.  Of  the  recelplM,  iM12.:.t.;).i::i  w  ere  fiom 
water  rents;  !fti7!>,!H7.'tl  ti,>m  city  taxes;  jMo.oi.o  iimn  l.  ni- jioiarv  loans,  ami  the  remiiiodcr  lium  other  mmiecs.  Of  llu) 
disbursenn  nts,  *41,022.4H  were  tor  water  works;  +r.l ,('00  fni- interest  on  water  (hdit ;  if  171) CVi.!);)  for  strei  ts:  .+.110,2(^1.42 
for  Fire  Department;  ;fi143,r).')ll.ti(i  for  sdiools;  !i-2l,3;i2.17  for city  lamjis;  !t;53,410.U3  for  alms  hon.se,  and  the  n  uniindcr  tor otlier  (d>)eets. 

6  Ou  u  farm  of  125  acres.    It  lias  a  building  I'KJ  by  30; 

another  100  by  2.'),  each  two  stories  above  the  basement,  and another  for  aged  females  and  ehihhen,  built  in  1070,  at  a  cost 
ol  ̂ 25,000.  It,  is  (d  brick,  10.')  by  30  II.,  tliree  blmies  high. There  are  other  strnciures  lor  the  keepers'  rc  sideiic<-,  a  ml 
otlier  jturposes.  About  .')(IU  inmates  are  n.->uiilly  Bnpi>orted. 
There  is  also  a  I.inialic  Asylum,  45  by  HO.  ibie'c  stories,  of bji(  k,  and  a  )iesl  Ikhimc  owned  by  the  »Mtv. 

7  Founded  by  the  gilt.-i  of  .Mrs!  Hhtndina  Dudley,  widow  of 
the  11(111.  ('has.  K.  Dudley,  and  others;  ine<upo)  ated  Ai)iil2, 
11152,  and  dcdicatcil  August  21!,  1850",  by  a  memorable  addjcss of  the  late  Kdward  lOveretr.  It  lias  a  valuable  siiecial 
library,  I3  in.  cijuaioiial,  a  meridian  circle,  a  transit  instru- 

ment, a  calculating  ami  printing  engine,  by  Sclmitz  \.  Sou 
(the  only  uno  in  the  country  ),  and  self-iecoriling  mcleoro- logical  instruments  of  many  kinds.  It  gi\CM  e\a<.t  fime  by 
telegiaph  to  t  he  city,  and  to  N  aiious  railioads.  An  ax  eiiue  is being  opened  in  froiit  of  the  (Jbscryat<n\ . 

»  Founded  in  liKiii,  and  ineoiporated  February  16,  lil39.  It 
bus  an  annual  c<mise  of  1<h  I uies,  and  all'ords  opi)ort unities Inv  clinical  instruction  at  Ihe  Albany  Ho.spilal,  in  charge  ol' its  faculty, 

It  ha  t a'oathologieal  and  anatomical  iiiuseum  of  uiirivtilleil value,  and  a  medical  libiiiry  of  5,U(iO  vidnmes. 
Jlnsliluted  under  a  I  nivcrsity  Chiiiti^r  of  April  7,  l!!r)l. 

ItoccniOcs  lecture  rooms  connected  with  the  .Medical  ( 'ul- lege,  and  entirely  sniiiuutcd  through  the  eiitcriirise  of  its 
facnII.N ,  as  it  has  no  endow  mcnl.  It  hiis  been  well  sn.stained, 
and  ranks  hi^h  a.-i  a  law  scIkjoI,  having  sent  out  man,\  f;iatlM- ates  who  have  attained  dislinclion  at  the  bench  and  bur.  It 
has  tw  i>  coui  ses  of'  lecliii  es  annually. If  The  Albauij  Cilij  IhisiiiUil,  on  Kagle  street,  corner  of  How- 

ard, was  incorporaled  April  11,  li;jy,  being  slarled  on  siib- sciiplioub  of  citi/.ciis  at  first  of  ̂ ^40,000,  and  since  raised  to 
100,0(10  in  cash,  and  other  con  t  rihn  1  ions  to  nearly  as  much 

more.  It  has  recci\cd  no  special  aid  trom  the  State.  It  was 
oiicued  November  1,  UUd,  and  in  lo5l  remo\cd  lo  its  inescnc. site.  The  institution  is  Ir»e  from  iK  bt,  and  has  an  iincstcd 
Duul  of  about  f  30,000.  It  has  recently  been  enlarged,  and 
gioumls  ailjaccnt  puridiasid  for  tuture  eKteiision.  The 
aM-iage  number  of  chanty  ]iatient8  from  tlu^  first  has  been oxer  20,  and  of  all  classes  of  late  years  about  50.  Paying 
naticnts  are  proxidcil  \Nith  jnixate  rooms  and  nurses,  li, 
has  an  l')ye  and  Far  ln(irmar\ ,  and  a  Dispensary  at  tached, ami  a  (ine  ampithcatii.;  for  siii;;lcal  onerations. 

.S.'.  I'rter'd  JTosjiitdl,  corner  ISroadway  and  North  I'eir.y strei  t,  was  o))eiied  Novcmlu  r,  IHTd,  under  the  caie  of  the 
Sisters  of  .Mercy.  It  liaa  an  Eye  and  liar  Jnllrmary,  iiiul a  Dispensary. 

Titt  .IHhuIh  Orphan  .Isi/lum  on  Robin  near  Western  Turn- 
pike, was  im  orporated  .Slarcli  30,  1H3I,  having  been  oi>ened 

I  wo  ye.irs  belbre.  'Ihe  buildings  weie  eie<'led  bysubserip- timi  and  fairs,  ;ind  it  has  been  aiiled  bv  tlie  State.  It.s 
grounds  are  amjile,  and  arrangements  gooi(. 

SI.  ]'^iiir,iit  (hjihiiii  .l.si/linn  was  incorpmalcd  in  lit49,  under 
the  Sisters  ot  C'hurity.  Its  temale  dep.Ulmeiit  is  in  a  UrW ;tml  cle-.uLl  building  On  Kim  mar  Ha  w  k,  and  it  s  mah-  depait- 
mint  iwfl'iinles  west  of  the  Capitol  ou  Wcsteru  avenue, under  the  Christian  Prothers. 

The  ̂ Hhauij  ifuunhan  Sociit}/  and  Home  of  the  Frimdlesa, 
on  (  linton  avenue,  opposile  Perry  street,  was  oiiened  .May  5, 
11170.  It  is  5(j  by  75  It.  in  .size,  with  a  .Mansard  root,  and  ))f 
neat  architcctiiie.  II  is  for  the  siippoi  t  of  aged  ami  indigent 
hidies.  It  wart  /list  or;;ani/ed  November  111,  1II5I,  ami  hiid 
rcnte<l  ftu'  several  yeais  piemises  on  bvdiiis,  anil  alli  1  nwihIs on  I'ark  street.  Thiee  lots  wen-  donated  hy  .lames  Kidd,  la 
11,00,  and  on  these  (he  pieHciil  Hr>ine  Was  built,  at  a  co.~il  nf about  !h32,5o0,  inehiding  llxluiirs.  11  in  managed  by  lady diieclors. 

Tli>-  Albany  Cittj  ]>iKiifns(ir)/  (Hom«eoimthic),  on  Plain  street, 
w;is  incorporated  -March  22.  liiolt.  ami  as  yet  lias  rented  mi-m- Im's,  w  It  h  the  e.\  peel  at  nut  of  glowing  into  a  hospital  and 
inliimiiry.  Its  pi  csci  ipl  ions  amounleil  to  1,53'J.  in  lliiil);  5,2lKi 
in  li  (ill.  and  7,751.  in  l:r,i>. Th(  Alhanj  llelirj  li<.i  .aar ,  htdd  in  January  and  Fcbriiaiy, 
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cvidonccs  of  tlic  scientific  ami  benevolent  spirit  of  its  citizens.  The  city  hns  a  number  of  long establislied  scientilic  and  literary  societies,'  anrl  several  academies  and  seminaries.* 
'J'lie  Post  Office  bas  been  many  yeais  kej)!  in  the  Albany  Exclianj^e."  IJesides  State buildiii^^s  and  [jiil.lic  otlices,  the  only  Stale  institutions  in  AU)any  jue  the  Geolo-ical  and  Agricul- 

tural Ilall,  and  a  State  Normal  Scliool.* 
Tliere  are  now  fifty-four  chur(;lies  in  tlie  city  of  Albany.*  In  the  suburbs  of  Albany  are 

several  cemeteries  tastefully  laid  out  and  adorned  with  line  monuments. " 
WEST  ALBANY  (p.  v.),  recently  partly  included  in  the  city,  about  two  miles  north- 

west of  the  City  ]lall,  has  extensive  car-works  for  building  and  i-e[)airing,'  machine  rejjuir  shops,* 
and  very  extensive  cattle  yards.  A  street  railroad  extends  ncai  ly  to  this  place.  Tlu;  village  has 
grown  up  since  about  1^58. 

BERNE'  Ma.s  formed  from  Jk'ns.selacrville,  Mai-ch  17,  17U5;  Knox  was  taken  oil"  in  1822. 
It  is  located  in  the  middle  of  the  western  border  of  the  county,  upon  and  west  of  the  IIel(lerl)cig 
niountains,  which  are  ],2{)()  feet  above  tide.  In  the  central  parts,  Grippy  and  Irish  Hills,  t\ro 
broad  mountains  with  steep  declivities  and  rolling  summits,  rise  UliO  to  1,(K>0  feet.  It  is  watered 
by  Foxcn  Ivil  and  Suitz  Kil,  tributary  to  Schoharie  creek,  and  has  several  small  lakes.  In  the 
north-cast  part  numerous  small  caves  occur  in  the  lime  rock,  and  sulphur  springs  occur.  'JMio 
soil  is  sandy  and  gravelly  ̂ oam,  interspersed  with  clay.  In  this  town  about  two-thinls  of  the 
land  is  still  held  imder  manorial  lease.'"  BerneVllle"  (Herne  p.  o.),  E.  Berne''  (p.  o.), 
S.  Berne,'-'  ReidSVille"  (p-  o.),  and  Peoria"  (\V^.  iierne  p.  o.),  aie  small  villages. 
Settlement  began  about  1750,  when  a  few  (jlerman  settlers  located  upon  manorial  lands.  In 

1777,  a  company  of  eighty-five  militia  was  I'aised  in  this  town,  of  whom  sixty-three  joined  the 

Ifilit,  ill  aid  ol'  tlio  Sanitary  (\iiiiiiii.ssi(ni,  i)ass<-(l  away  \vjtli t  lie  (»iia.->ioii  that  jii  txl  uctd  it,  lca\iiiL;  many  plcahanl  iiifiii- 
»ii  ics.  ll  v\  at>  held  in  a  ti'niiiorary  hiiilclinj;'  n|i()U  the  .A(!ailt  iny 
I'aiU,  file  ticcM  Ix'iii^  lucaacil,  ami  luujfcliiij;  tlaongli  tin; 
IDof.    'ri.f  rc<M-j).ttt  ucic  al.oiit  +lll,llli(t.' •  'I'lif  Ailmnij  I iislilnte  was  iiR'iii'\«Hai rd  l''i'l)iiiary  27,  1821), liy  tlic  iMiiDii  of  S(ici<-ty  of  Aits  ami  tlic  Alliaiiy  Lyceiini  of 
Natural  Ili.Htory.  It,  I'laa  tlircH  dcpa rt iiK  iit.i  ilcvott-d  to— 1st.  I'liysical  Sciences  and  tlni  Arts;  2d.  Nat  in  a!  llihlory; and,  :td.  Mislory  and  (M-nerat  Literal  lire.  Diiriii';  tlie  winter 
inonlhs  it  liolds  semi-moiitlily  nieetinjL;.^.  It  lias  u  vahialiie 
lilnary,  and  an  e\teiisj\e  cabiin't  of  niiiurals,  <:oiiis,  and 
h|ieeiiMem*  of  iia t  u  1  a!  lli■^torv.  'I'lie  Society  for  tlie,  I'l  oiiio- tinii  ot  Anneiiliiii.',  Alls  ami  M  ami  fad  n  i  .-h,  ah  chI  al.lislied 
ill  IT'd  ;  incoi  |)<n  .'Uiil  17'„i:i,  ami  expired  in  ll'.iM,  1)V  limilalion 
of  eli;ilter.  Itevlved  :im  the  Soeii-ly  for  tlu;  I'l  (iniol  ii-n  of 
r>eliil  Alls;  ilii'oi  poralcd  IMi.  'Ili'e.x-  '.vne  .Sl:i(e  jjislltll- lioiis,  and  llie  latter  li.-came  local  on  1 1  ir  r.st a l.li.sli men  1  of 
till-  li(iar<l  of  A^iiiciiltiire,  in  lilllt,  and  eoniinm-d  a  cil.','  insli- tiitioii  until  its  union  wlili  tin-  AHiam'  l,\ceiim  of  Natural 
liisiory  in  JH1.'"J.  Tlie  Soci.'ty  iniblislies  v.dunies  of  proceed- 

ing's a  ml  of  tiaiihacl  ioiia,  ami  lias  a  limy;  and  lioiiorcd  list  of liieiiiliers. 
7'he  Yiinng  Men's  Association  was  formed  in  IBj'!),  and  iiicor- porateil  Mareli  \2.  ]0:!5.  It  snpixirls  a  l.-eliire  course  during tlie  winter,  and  liae  a  library  of  above  12,00(1  voliiinea,  and  a 

readiiiiT  room  aiip)>lied  with  75  (laiierh,  and  DO  otlwr  ja  riodi- •■als.  It  IH  llie  oldest  iiist it  nf  Ion  of  tiie  kind  in  tlie  L'liiled 
Slates,  and  ban  14)10111  1,100  meinbeis.  .Meusnves  are  in 
proKreea  tuwarda  llie  erediou  of  a  new  hall  for  tliiu  iiiBli- tut  ion. 

2'/if  Youuo  Men's  Christian  Association,  formed  In  IfiST,  lias rooms,  tor  Lilnary,  Keadin^;  Room  and  (fvmnasiiini;  lias 
a  course  of  lectures  annually,  and  sustains,  under  direct- 

ors from  the  \  ariouM  I'roie.tiaiil  denomimi t ions,  other  meas- ures for  moral  and  ieli;;ions  improvement.  Its  report  in 
1H70,  showed  an  oiillay  of  ̂ t,!!*;).:!;)  the  year  before.  The 
yoiint:  men  eoiineeted  with  the  (."atholic  churchea  liave  t>e v- i-ral  lifoiary  societies. The  Alhatty  Aradniii/  (for  boyn)  on  a  park,  opposite  Stale 
Ilall,  was  loniided  in  ami  Iiiih  sent  out  a  liirno  nnniber 
of  MMiiiK  men  who  ha\e  fill.'il  hluh  positions  in  lite.  The ImiidliiM  is  in  a  chllst(^  Kalian  nlyle  ot  arcljileetiire  ol  re<l 
lM  .  .-,lonc.  In  Illii;i,  the  lli  st,  seinl-cciileimial  w  as  celebr.il  cd. 
Its  position  a.s  an  academy  lias  iinder;;one  innch  chan^io  | uitbin  a  few  years;  a  miliiary  fc;ilnre  has  been  iiilrodiiccd, iind  a  uniform  is  worn  by  lln^  scholars  in  tlH\  Aradeinic  dept. 

'I'he  Athiinn  Fiinate  Acadeniij,  011  North  I'earl  .street,  w;is 
loniided  in  nil  I  and  ineorporaied  in  Iil21.  'I'he  prehcnt  build- 
In-  was  ereil  (il  i  n  Jll.i:i-I,  and  Is  111  the  Ionic  si  vie.  'I'he  olil .■\lbany  labraiy,  lormcd  in  I7li.',  is  kept  here.  II  has  ab<>nt H.eOii  N  oliiines.    No  accessions  lia\ c  been  m.idc  Ibr  many  yi-ais, 

Tlll^  Aniiliiiii/  I)/  llti  Sui-i-kI  lliart,  on  Hie  e.\lieme  south niar^in  of  the  eiiy,  at  Kenuood,  is  an  ini|iosln)^  slrnclure  oi 
uii  al  si/.e,  and  beanllfiilly  loculed.  It  has  u  day  school  on Ilea vcr  street.  m 

'I'he  Anulrmy  of  the  Christian  Ihumrrs,  Inc. .1  pointed  by  Mm 
licKcnIs,  is  located  on  Heaver  street,  lielow  I'earl. Hesides  these  tli<-re  are  about  HO  private  achoola  of  variouH };iades  in  the  eilv  of  Albany. 

a  I'lils  granite  slnirlnie  was  built  111  lli:i'.i,  bv  a  slocli  cmn- 
jialiy,  ami  the  prlm  ipal  olliccH  of  llie  N.  V.  ('.  and  if.  U.  H.  U. aic  hcii-  Uriit.    Coiisc  iil  was  -'iv.  n  by  act  ol  April  lii7l, 

I  lie  pni  cliane,  bv  the  1 1  n  1 1  eil  SI  a  I  cm.  i.l  .1  mIId  lor  U  I'ohl- Ollico,  but  iiolliliig  liaa  bet  11  doiHi  tiiwuidh  I  Iiih. 

•1  These  have  been  nioro  fully  noticed  in  our  account  of State  IiiKtitiitions. 
«  A  Itefoi  nied  rrotest.-iiif  Dutch  Church  was  formed  in  IfilO, and  a  iinaint  edilice,  of  this  order  stood  in  Stale  street  at 

IJroadway,  until  llKKi.  A  laitheiiiii  Church  was  formed  in 
ItillO;  a  I'roteslaiU.  Kpiscopal  111  ni.*),  and  a  Uoniaii  C.ilholic Society  in  17%.  The  ciuli'-at  Episcopal  Chiiri^h  .stood  in  Stale 
street,  oppu.sit<!  Chapel.  It  was  re-bnilt  in  I1I02,  and  a;;aiii  in 
1!I5:),  mi  lis  pieseiit  site.  Within  ten  years  a  larne,  amount 
of  nioiiey  has  been  e.xiieiided  in  building;  churches,  some  of 
which  arc  new;  and  otiiers  removal.s  from  crowded,  to  inmo 
desirable,  locations.  The  comiiiniiion  jilate  of  St.  I'etei's 
Church  was  inesi'iiteil  by  Queen  Anne,  for  the  ()noiida;ja 
Indians.  IJajUist,  .'') ;  Con;,'re'4atioiial,  2 ;  I'lot.  Kplscopal,  li  ■ l-,vaiin«-lical,  2;  l''iieiid,  1;  Jewish,  H:  K\ aii;^elical  Lnl  liei  an, 4;  .Methodist  Kpiscopal,  If;  I'rcsb  vterian,  (i ;  Kefoiim-d  i'lol- 
estant  Dutch,  (J;  Itoniaii  Catholic,  10,  and  United  I'nsbv- 
terian,  1.  There  is  also  a  chapi  1  at  the  l'<  niteiitiary.  .'Most of  t  he  denomiiiatimis  maintain  .Sunday  schools  ;  the  liapl  ists 
liaviii;;  12;  Con  -  rc;;a  t  iona  I ,  ;I ;  I'loicstiiiit  Kjoscojia  I,  (> ;  Kvaii- Mclical  l.iitheraii,  ii ;  .Methodist  Kpiscop:il,  11;  I'resbylei  ian, 
II;  Keformed  I'roti  slant  Dutch,  5;  Koiiian  Cutlndic,' 7 ;  L'ni- tarian,  1,  and  United  I'lcsbyterian,  I. 

6  The  Alhaiiy  llnral  Cnntteru,  incorporated  Ajiril  20,  1041; 
site  selected  April  20,  KUl,  and  dedicated  October",  of  that; year,  is  upon  the  liills  four  miles  north  of  the  city,  and nearly  opi.osite,  the.  lower  end  of  Troy.  Extensive  additions have  been  receiitlv  made  to  the  ;,'roiinds. 

St.  Ayn<s'  Vtuuhrii.  adjacent  to  the  above,  and  a  litflo soulli,  and  established  in  Dliili,  is  reached  by  the  .same  uve- 
iim  from  I  he  Tro>  road,  or  by  cai.s  Iroiii  tin-  same  deoot. 

St.  Julia's  Cf III, ■I'  l  l/,  oil  the  Delaware  liiriipike,  south  of  the 
I'eniti  ntiary,  and  St.  Mari/'s  and  St.  Jostjih's  Crinrtiri/,  on  the (ireiit  Western  turnpike,  are  the  other  princiiml  ccmeti  iies. 
'I'he  last  three  bchm-;  to  the  (^itlndics.  In  Ifli.;),  the  old burial  ̂ 'rounds  in  the  western  part  of  the  city  were  taken lor  II  cit>  park,  mid  the  remains  of  the  dead  removed. 

7  I'jniiloys  about  700  hands,  and  produced  in  value  ̂ 1114,000 
In  llliiti. «  Juuploys,  a(HM)rdln^  to  Into  c<<nsua,  Imnds;  built  fhreo 
new-  eiiKiiies  worth  .f  J.'i.fKm,  and  did  repairs  worth  !}»i)07,(iilO I  he  vcar  pi  e\  lims. 

I'  Nam. Ml  ir.mi  Ib^nie  In  Swit/.orhind,  the  hiiMi  ]>hice  of .lac.ilr  W.  niman,  the,  Ilist  s.  filer. 
1"  Til.  II'  is  more  land  hcTd  under  lease  In  this  town  lliiiii  in 

any  olher  on  the  old  manor,  and  some  of  the  anti-rent  feel- 
in;;  still  prevails,  but  is  every  year  becoming  less  as  the  title 
chan^ji's  to  frei-liolil. 11  lii  the  north  east  jmrt,  Avltli  a  .Methodist  Kiiiscopal,  Ke- 

formed I'roli-stanI  Dutch,  and  laitheraii  i-hnreli.  Two  ions  ; Inesloies;  u  ;;iist  mill;  wo.diMi  facloiy;  bi'dst  eail  l.icl  01  y  ; se\eial  nlnijm,  and  ab.mt  Mi  d\>eMiii;;s.  An  a.ve  facloi  y  was 
beuiin  here  in  1112.'),  and  afterwards  removed  to  Colioes.  It 
is  locally  called  "Heaver  Dam,"  aiitl  was  Htockadcd  In  Ihu Uevolul  ion. 

1'^  ll  bus  u  Ketornied  Protestant  Dutch  ('liurcli;  two  Inns; tliiee  stor.'s;  a  tiilinei  \  ,  ami  scM  ial  shops. 13  A  small  place,  witii  a  .Methodist  and  a  Christian  elinrclij 
stole  saw  mill,  i;rist  mill,  ami  1.')  m-  20  hoiises. M  With  a  .Melhodi.st  and  a  (  hi  ist  laii  church;  inn,  store,  and 
alioul  a  do/.. 11  hoiiscM.  Kla^'^'in^i  stone  of  line  <iiiality  is 
ijii.ti  rie.l  III  lai  K<-  (|nanl  it  ies  mill  Ibis  place. l&lnlhi'  1101 1  li-w  ist  |iiii  I .  on  ihe  line  of  Knox;  with  a  Ke- 
foi  III.  d  I'l  ntinlani  Diih  li  chmcli ;  two  inns;  tlilie  slons;  j* 
tanneiy,  and  seveial  sIio[im. 
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Eritisli  and  tlio  romaiiulcr  the  Americiuis.'  A  Rcfonnetl  I'rolcstanl  Dutch  Cliurcli  was  foniK-d 
in  17G;?,'  and  a  Lutheran  in  1792. 
BETHLEHEM  was  formed  from  AVatcrvlict,  March  12,  1793.  New  Scotland  was 

taken  olf  in  1832,  and  a  j)art  was  annexed  to  Albany  city  in  1870.  It  lies  alon;;  tlie  Hudson 

next  south  of  Albany,  and  its  surface  is  a  rolling  uphuul,  with  blull's  along  the  river  100  to  150  ft. 
high.  Near  the  centre  are  a  few  saiuly  ridges  and  rocky  knolls,  and  the  soil  is  clay  and  sand.' 
Cocymans  Creek,  Vlamans  Kil,  and  Normans  Kil,  are  the  i)rincii)al  streams.    KenwOOd^  is 
a  small  suburb  of  Albany.  Uppor  Hollow,  Normanskill  (p  o.),  Bethlehem 

Centre  (p  o.),  Becker's  Corners,  Cedar  Hill  (i>.  o  ),  S.  Bethlehem, 
Adams  Station'  (p.  o.)  Slingerlands,  and  Callanan's  Corners  (i>.  <> ), 
are  liaudets.  A  Reformed  Protestant  l)ut(;h  Churcli  was  organized  beCoie  the  Revolution,  and 
in  1794,  S.  Van  Rensselaer  gave  the  Society  100  acres  for  a  parsonage  farni.'*  Settlement  Ixgan 
at  an  early  Colonial  period,  and  mills  built  on  the  Normans  Kil.'' 
COEYMANS"  was  formed  from  Watervliet  March  18,  1791.  A  part  of  Wcsterlo  was 

taken  olf  in  1815.  This  is  the  south-eastern  town  of  the  county,  and  lies  upon  the  Hudson, 
from  which  the  surface  rises  to  an  upland  of  200  to  400  feet,  with  broken  ridges  100  or  2U0  feet 

liigher.  The  Coeynians"  and  Ilaanakrois  Creeks  water  the  town,  the  former  of  which  aflbrds 
considerable  power.'"  Lauson's  Lake  is  a  small  sheet  of  water  in  the^iorth-west  i)art.  Lime- 

stone and  shales,  which  allbrd  a  tlagging  stone,  are  fomid.'*  Hay  is  an  important  aiiiclo  of 
exi)ort.    CoeymanS  Landing  (Coeymans  p.  o.)  is  a  village  on  the  Hudson,  with  about 

700  inhabitants.'^  Coeymans  Hollow'^  (p- 0-)  ̂^'^s  about  40  houses,  Stephens- 
Ville  Hollow^*  about  15,  and  Indian  Fields'*  (p-o-)  the  sanie.  They  are  in  the  val- 

ley of  the  Ilaanakrois.  KeeferS  Corners'*  (l).  o.)  is  a  small  hamlet.  There  are  six 
churches  in  town.'^    It  has  an  area  of  30,740  acies. 

1  A  i);nh()im;V('  farm  wns  frivcii  to  tliia  clnircli  by  tlic 
patnioii,  iiiiilsviiy  between  H«  riif.villc  iiiid  I'coiia,  and  a 
cbincli  built  iiium  if.  'I'bc  chiueli  %\a8  divided  lu  iU:!."),  and two  iiiw  oncB  built,  but  the  laini  is  litld  in  couunou  by  the 
tw  o  sncii'lics. 

^  Tlie  Deitz  family,  of  eifjlit  neisoiis,  Mere  nmrdored  In  thia 
tow  n  by  the  ludiana,  iu  tbe  llcvoluliou  {SiimiL's  Hchvliurir, 
p.  4U'J)- 3  The  decliviti('a  are  worn  into  dt^ep  gullies,  but  alnn}?  tin; river  ia  a  rich  but  narrow  inter\rtle.  There  are  ai  xerul 
Binall  cavea  anil  anliihiir  hiirin;ia  in  town.  \  eoarse  brown 
BanilfttoiiC  ia  <|iiai  rie(l  I'or  buildin;;  pnriiom  s.  Aliont  a  (|narter ut'  tin;  tovvn  ia  alill  lield  nndt  r  inanoi  ial  leaai  a.  'I'iie  )iro.\.i- iiiity  of  thia  town  to  .Uliany  city  altorda  a  ready  maii.et  for 
uiilk,  enlinary  \  <  ;^ctahU  a,  and  other  farm  prodiieta,  to  which juiich  of  tli»^  town  ih  dexolfd. 

4  Street  caiH  run  to  thia  [ilaee,  whhih  is  at  the  mo\ith  of 
the  Ntirnnuis  Kil,  and  haa  a  knitlinf;;  mill  of  ai.v  seta  of 
maehinerv;  a  llourinf<  mill,  ami  a  lew  ahops.  The  Acadt-my of  the  Sacr»'d  Heart,  a  Catholic  acminaiy,  ou  an  immenac 
Bcale,  ia  ad.jaet-nt  to  the  villa;;!-,  but  in  Albany.  On  an  ialand 
ul  t  he  nunith  of  tin-  creek  waa  an  aneimt  Indian  l»nrial  place. 

«  On  the  Albanj'  &  Suaqnehanna  Uailmad. 
6 'I'lit-rc  art' bix  <  huichea  in  town;  two  llefornied  Protest- 

ant Dutch;  three  Methodist  Kpiacopal,  and  one  I'l^•^byI^•lian. 
1  Called  "Ciodyn'a  Kil,''^in  early  map.  The  Indian  name ■wna  Ta-walfi<ui-llia.  Ila  i)re.ient  name  was  Irom  Albert 

Andruaseu  Hradt  de  Nuormau,  the  lessee  of  tin-  lalla,  and cue  of  the  lirot  aettlera.  The  Albany  4^  Snsiinelianua  Kail- 
road  rises  out  of  the  valley  by  lollowiug  the  couiae  of  this fitream. 

<«  Named  IVom  Ilarent  Peterse  Coeymans,  who,  in  1G73,  set- 
tled under  a  i)ateut  ohtained  that 'y'  '"'.  1"^^  I'"  viouHly been  a  miller  umler  leaao  from  the  Patroon,  on  J'alroon's Creek  and  Normana  Kil.  A  eonllict  of  tith)  with  \  an  Uenaie,- 

laer  Asaa  finally  aettb-*!  in  \'&>,  by  Coeymana  a;;ieeinn  to n  eeive.  a  title  fr(»m  the  Patroon,  and  to  pay  u  ijuit-n  nt  (^f 
nine  ahillini^a  unnnally.  Settleim  nI  bet'an  early  in  the  lant 
ctutury.   The  lirst  uiills  woru  built  by  tliu  patentee. 

9  The  Indian  name  of  thia  stn-am  ia  aniil  to  liave  bee  n 
O-itis  kf-DitiK,  and  the  tlata  at.  lb«^  banding.  Aclt-quf-turk. 

lu  At  Co.rymana  villa;,',-,  an-,  two  lalla  (together  75  ft.),  and on  the  Ilaanakrois  are  aeseral  nulla. 
1'  Several  eav(-a  octtur,  which  nuiy  be  followed  aojue  dint- ance,  and  into  whi<  h  at  reams  diaajipear,  aometimea  coming 

again  to  the  surface.  'I'he  town  haa  several  aiiringa  contain- ing aulphate  of  magnesia.  Tho  soil  iu  the  east  i)art  ia  aaml 
and  (  lay,  and  iu  the  west  more  gravelly,  i'oasil  lenuiinsof 
au  eli'iiiiant  ̂ vere  tbuml  four  lullea  from  the  river  some  years 
aiu(;e.  l-'laggiug  atones  have,  beiui  exported  bv  river  ainco ]'r_'».  'I'hey  are  quarried  at  iJoaay  Hill,  iu  the  aouth-weat  i)art of  th<i  towu. 

1'^  Ii  has  three  churches ;  an  academy  ;  i>riuling  ofliee  ;  two hotels;  Ibur  broom  lacitoriea;  a  Hour  and  plaster  mill,  and 
aevdial  atori-a  and  ahopa.  JIalfamile  aouih  ia  a  Mtraw  -|iaper 
mill,  producing  ̂ 3l»,tJO0  annually.  It  ia  at  the  month  of  Coey- maiia  creek. 

'i'he  CoeijDians  Gazette  (Independent)  Is  jmldished  weekly 
»l  thia  place,  bv-'riiomas  JleKt-e.  Price,  !^J.50,  Size,  21  by JO.    Ib.gun  iu  \mX IS  Thia  idace  has  a  church  and  two  stores,  and  is  a  thickly 
.setlltMl  jiiace  on  the  iniblie  road  in  tbe  valley.  'I'he  N'alb  y .Mills  Pajx-r  Milla  :ire  in  tlie  west  part  of  the  valley,  luuning 
foui  enginea  ami  two  eyliiob-r  maehiuea. '^Nauud  from  Stephen  Van  Iteue.aelaer.  it  haa  a  church, 
grist  mill,  wagon  Mho|)  and  blacksmith  ahop. liTliia  yihife,  haa  a  hotel,  atoie,  loun<lry,  woolen  mill,  saw 
mill,  two  wagon  and  two  blacksmith  .-.hops. Named  from  Baltlms  KeeU  r,  who  .setilcd  Iiere  iu  1791.  It 
haa  a  church,  blacksuiiih  ^hi<|),  and  .-.^tme. 17  .S  .M(  thodiat  chiha  w  a.iloi  nied  in  niul-!i,  and  a  chnreh  built 
In  17l);t,  two  and  a  half  miles  wcMt  ol Ccevmana.  A  Uerormed 
Piotestaiit  biilch  (.'iiiiich  wa.i  oi  ̂ 'iiiir/,ed  .March  5,  and  a church  built  in  171)7.  'I'he  .Meihodiain  have  now  threo chuieheh;  Ibe  Catholics,  one;  Itcloiun  (1  Piotcatant  buLch, 
one,  and  Chiiotluu  .sect,  one. 
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CO  HOES  CITY— was  formed  from  Wntcrvliet  April 
10,  1S70,  is  divided  into  4  Avards,  and  had  in  1H70,  15,357  inliah- 
itants.  It  is  sitnatcd  on  the  south  bank  of  the  !Mol\au'k, 
at  Cohocs  Falls,  on  the  lino  of  the  Krie  Canal,  at  the 

point  where  the  C'ham{)lain  Canal  crosses  the  river,  and  upon 
important  lines  of  the  Central  and  Kens.  t%  Sar.  railroads. 
It  also  has  a  horse  railroad  to  Troy.  It  has  a  bank,  a  sav- 

ings bank,  2  newspapers,'  and  a  vast  amount  of  manufac- 
tures, for  which  its  facilities  for  communication  and  sufjcrior 

Avater  power  are  scarcely  equaled  in  the  Union.  The  water 
power  is  owned  by  the  Cohoes  Co.,  who  rent  the  use  of 
water  and  building  sites  to  manufacturers  at  fixed  rates. 

Their  dam  is  1,443  ft.  long,  built  in  1HG5,  at  a  cost  of  about  !jf"20(),0()0,  and  may  take  all  the 
water  in  the  river.  There  are  5  hydraidic  canals  at  ditlcrent  levels,  having  a  fall  of  18,  25, 
23,  20,  and  20  feet,  and  there  is  a  sixth  fall  from  the  level  of  the  State  dam  below.-  The 
city  has  a  separate  police  system,  a  lire  depai  tment  with  2  steam  and  2  hand  engines,  and 
water  works  of  ample  cai)acity  and  6  miles  of  mains.  The  school  dep.  consists  of  20  schools, 
21  teachers,  and  3,405  scholars,  with  an  average  attendance  of  1,40(5.  It  has  7  churches  (1 
Bap.,  1  Moth.,  1  Presb.,  1  Kef.,  2  11.  C,  and  1  Episc).  A  new  State  dam  across  the  Mo- 
haAvk,  just  below  the  bridges  in  Cohoes,  wiiere  the  Northern  Canal  crosses,  is  of  massive 
jstone  work,  1,G40  ft.  long,  15  ft.  Avide  at  bottom  and  8  ft.  at  top;  is  15  inches  higher  than 
the  old  dam,  has  been  about  3  years  in  building,  and  is  expected  to  be  finished  in  1871.  Cost 
about  J*300,000. 

The  skeleton  of  a  mastodon  Avas  found  Sept.  27,  18GG,  in  excavating  for  the  foundations 
of  the  largest  of  the  Harmony  ]Mills.  It  is  preserved  in  the  State  Cabinet  of  Natural  His- 

tory at  Al))any. 

CUILDE'RLAND— was  formed  from  AVatervliet,  Feb.  2G,  1803.  A  strip  K.  w^  of Albany,  formerly  a  part  of  the  city,  being  av\  of  Allen  st.,  Avas  annexed  to  Watervliet  in 
1870,  and  to  this  town  in  1871.  This  town  lies  near  the  center  of  the  northern  border  of 
the  county.  In  the  w.  the  Ilelderbergs  rise  to  a  height  of  800  feet  above  the  general  level 

of  the  valleys.  The  central  pai-t  is  undulating,  and  the  eastern  has  numerous  sand  ridges. 
The  Normans  Kil  with  its  branches,  tlie  liozcn  Kil,^  Black  Ci  eek,  Wildeliause  Kil,  and  Hun- 

ger Kil,  are  the  principal  streams.  H amiltonville,  (Cuilderland  p.  o.,)  on  the  old 
turni)ike,  8  mi.  av.  of  Albany,  is  a  small  village. Cuslderland  Center,  (p-o.,)  locally 

knowu  as  Bangall,"  contains  several  shops  and  20  houses.  DunnSVille,'  (p.  o.,) 
KnOWerSVille,*'  (p.  o.,)  and  French's  Mills,''  on  the  Normans  Kil,  are  .small 
villages.  Cullderland  Station,  (p-  o.,)  is  on  the  Alb.  L  Susq.  R.  K.  There  are  5 
churches  in  the  toAvn.^ 
KNOX — n.'ftncd  in  honor  of  John  Knox,  the  Scotch  Reformer,  was  formed  from  Berne,  Feb- 

ruary 28,  1822.    It  is  the  n.  av.  corner  town  of  the  county.    Its  sin-face  consists  of  a  high 

1  Tlic  Cohoes  Cataract,  weekly,  J.  11.  MaHfen  it  Co.,  pro- 
pri«;t<>rfl ;  niza'i'J  by  44;  tiiriiis  $2.00;  eHtiiblislied  in  tlic 
y«-iir  Ja4!). The  CvhoeA  Democrat  (Dcm.J,  weekly,  Jolin  II.  Atkinson, pulilialuT ;  tLTUiB  $2.00;  established  in  Sei)t(!inber,  in  tlie 
yeHi-  107O. 2  The  prineipiil  manufaetorii-s  of  Colioes  are  as  follows: 

The  llannun.ij  MilUs  Co.,  5  niillH,  20.'.,0(>0  hpindli-s,  4,4(mi 
loom.s ;  employ  l.'/TK  niiib-H,  and  2,511  fi  iiialeii;  nse  Hi  dOO balea  of  cuUon,  and  ujuko  M,00O,i>i)O  yard«  of  clot  U  anuii- ally. 

Ki;rhteen  Kniltinn  Mil'.it,  hnvinjr  120  set.i  of  iiinchlncry, 
eniplovin^C  2,0?.')  hands,  and  niaicin<i  437,(HHJ  dozen-i  of  uril- vU-H  of  dres>i  win  tb  +:i,(i:iO,()00  annually. 

Auxiliary  to  thr.-ie  Ihi  ic  are  extmsivo  niaiuifaetoric^s  of 
loom  liunn'ss,  boljbin.-i,  knitting;  needles,  jiajier  boxes  for 
l>a»'kin;:  fXoodri,  in:. Iron  AMctuu/iu  torus. — Two  axeaiidedj^e  tool  factories,  em- 
plovinji  350  »nen,  and  produein;;  $1100,000  in  value. 

Tlie  Col">e8  Rolling'  Mill ;  produeintj  7.(»»(i  tou.s  of  bar  iron 
and  axe  iiolls  worth  $7ihi,ihk),  aiid  »-ini)lo.vlni;  •-'(Kt  men. Three  loniidries  Mud  Miai'liiu(i  «liops.  em]>loyiii;^  255  njon, and  ))rodueinji  $(i5r>,(H)i)  in  Milue  aiinuallv- 

Si\  nnmulactorles  of  nuts,  hardware,  in:.,  $  1!I0,(H)U  auuii- allv. 
.Miinn/octorlrs  of  Paper,  M'ood,  tic. — r<»boeH  Pajier  Co.,  ein- 

jiloyin;;  .'>0  hand.s.  anil  T>K'<lnein;^  $250, ihk)  in  valne.  .Vn arlediau  well  is  beiiig  bored  at  this  mill  to  obtain  puro 

water,  and  lias  reached  a  depth  of  over  2,300  feet,  and  so 
far  without  snc(;e.>iB. 

Vfueei-in^  and  sawinij  mill,  eniployin;^  20  men,  and  pro- (hi<  iu^'  $711.0011  aiinuallv. 
I'li.nin-,'  iHi.l  JobliiM-,'  works,  $l()0.0(iO  annually. 
Two  liedstead  fin  torics,  ]>rodnoin;;  16,00(1  bedsteails  annu- 

ally, \\()rlh  rfslKi.Oim. S:i.sh  and  bllntlts,  II  hands,  prodnc  ind  $30,000. 
'r\v(i  (  al)inet  laetoriert,  :)  lloui  ini;  mills,  1  tape  and  bind- ing liietory,  2  boot  and  shoe  shops,  2  Hoa[i  factories,  and 

other  eHlabli.shiin-nt.s  ot  \ariouM  kiiuls,  i)rodiieiug  iu  all about  $l(l,()iNi,(i(K)  in  value  annually. 
^  I'  l  om  '•  lioo.s,"  an;;rj',  be<  iinse  of  its  rapid  dertc<  nt  and sevi  re  freshet.s. 
■•  .\  >;la.ss  house  was  built  here  in  1702,  ami  aid  received 

by  Stale  loan.  The  plan  of  a  villafi<>  named  Hamilton  was projected  in  17!)(),  and  the  ̂ lass  works  were  continued  till 
iinr),  wh(>n  they  str)]>ped  fnnn  want  of  fni-1.  MaaitlVs  An- nals, III.  ]).  157.  There  are  now  3  chin che.i,  2  stores,  a  tlour 
and  teed  null,  cot  Km  factory,  n  few  shops  and  about  50 dwellin;;«. 

*  Nann  (1  from  Christopher  Dunn,  oriuinal  owner. 
tltw.is  the  seat  of  a  factory  iu  lUOO.  It  has  u  hotel, 

etore,  and  aliout  a  do/.en  bouses. 
T  Named  IVoiu  Abel  K.-em  b,  of  Albany,  who  built  a  facto- 
ry here  in  HliKi. s  Two  M.  li.,  1  Ev.  Luth,,  1  Trcab.,  and  1  II.  P.  Dutch. 
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plateau  region  broken  hy  a  fc\\r  small  hills.  Us  eastern  part  constitutes  a  portion  of  the  Ilel- 
derherg  region;  but  the  declivities  are  so  gradual  that  tliey  only  serve  to  give  to  the  town  a 
moderate  inclination  towards  the  n.  and  w.  The  Bozen  Ivil,  fui  ining  a  part  of  the  k.  botnid- 
ary,  with  its  tributaries,  and  the  Beaver  Dam  Creek,  are  thu  principal  streams.  The  Alb. 
and  Susq.  K.  K.  extends  through  the  n.  k.  jjart  of  this  town.  The  area  of  the  town  is  25,587 
acres.  KnOXVille'  (KnoA  p.  o.)  has  250  inhabitants.  W.  Township,  (j).  o.,)  £, 
Township,  and  Peoria,  (West  Berne  p.  o.)  on  the  line  of  lierne,  are  small  villages" This  town  was  settled  by  (.J ermans  before  the  Bevolution.  The  town  has  si.\  churches  :  3 
Meth.  Ep.,  1  Reformed,  1  Luth.  and  1  liap.  Saml.  Abbot  and  Andrew  Brown,  from  Conn.,  set- 

tled in  this  town  in  1781) ;  and  soon  after  20  to  30  families  came  in  from  the  same  State. 
NEW  SCOTLAND'— Nvas  formed  from  Bethlehem,  April  25,  1832,  and  is  the  cen- 

tral town  of  the  county.  The  eastern  and  central  parts  are  high  and  rolling,  with  occasional 
hills  and  ridges,  and  the  Ileldei  berg  Moimtains  occupy  the  western  border.  It  is  watered  hy 
the  Normans  Kil,  Ylamans  Creek,  and  Coeymans  Creek,  and  their  tributaries.  The  lime- 

stone of  the  Ileldcrberg  adbrd  caves  of  some  extent,  and  sinkholes  are  common.*^  The  soil  is 
a  giavelly  loam  mixed  with  clay.  The  AU^any  and  Suscpiehanna  It.  11.  and  the  Athens  and 
.Schenectady  Branch  of  the  N.  Y.  C.  &  11.  11.  K.  K.  cross  this  town.  Hay  is  an  important 
crop  for  exj)Ortation.  ClarkSVille,  (p.  o.,)  at  the  foot  of  the  Uelderbergs,  on  Coeymans 
Creek,  and  in  the  s.  AV.  j)art  of  the  town  has  240  inhabitants.'  Now  SalOfTI,  (P-  o.,)  about 
220;-  New  Scotland,' (p  «  ,)  Callan's  Corners,' (p  o.,)  Feura  Bush,'  (p 
o.,)  and  Unionville,^  (Union  Church,  p.  o.)  are  small  villages.  Wolf  Hill,^  is  a  p.o.on 
the  Ilelderbergs,  w.  of  the  centre  of  the  town.  VoorheSSVilfo  (p-  o  )  is  i  >n.  w.  of  New 
Scotland  Depot.  At  the  latter  place  the  Athens  Branch  crosses  theA.  &S.  U.  K. 

Oniskethau,^  is  a  hamlet.  There  are  several  mani'ifactories  of  limited  extent  in  this 
town.'  and  three  Cemetery  Associations.^  From  the  tops  of  the  Ilelderbei-gs,  in  this  town, 
some  very  fine  scenery  is  obtained.  The  area  of  the  town  is  01,711  aci  es,  and  there  are  within 
the  town  8  churches.^ 
RENSSELAERVILLE — nanicd  from  the  Van  Rensselaer  family,  in  whose  manor  it 

•was  included,  was  formed  from  Watervliet,  Maich  8,  1700.  Berne  Avas  taken  off  in  1705,  and  a 
part  of  AVesterlo  in  1815.  It  is  the  s.  w.  corner  town  of  the  county.  Its  surface  is  mostly  up- 

land, broken  by  ridges  extending  N".  and  s.  and  rising  400  to  COO  feet  above  the  valleys.  The 
principal  streams  are  Catskill  Creek  and  its  tributaries,  Scrub,  Fox,  Ten  Mile  and  Eight 
Mile  Creeks,  and  Willow  Brook.  The  valleys  of  these  streams  are  narrow,  and  are  bordered 
by  steep  hill  sides,  and  the  streams  are  rapid,  and  subject  to  sudden  and  destructive  freshets. 
Upon  Ten  Mile  Creek,  near  Rensselaerville,  is  a  fall  of  100  feet;  and  upon  Willow  Brook  is 

another  of  40  feet.  Bog  iron  has  been  found  in  the  e.  part.  RenSSelaervilie'  (p.  <>.) 
in  the  e.  part  on  Ten  Mile  Creek,  pop.  52(),  PreSton  HolloW^  (p.  u.)  on  Catskill  Creek, 
near  the  s.  e.  part,  (po}).  284,)  Medusa^  (p-  o.)  in  the  n.  k.  i)art,  (pop.  94,)  Cooks- 
burg^  (p.  0.)  in  tlft  s.  w.  part,  (poj).  07,)  and  Potter*S  HollOW'  (p.  o.)  in  the  s.  w. 
part,  (po}).  138,)  are  villages.  Williamsburg,  on  tiie  w.  bordei-,  and  Smiths'  Cor- 

ners, on  the  E.  are  hamlets.'^  This  town  M  as  chielly  settled  from  New  England  soon  alter 
the  Pvevolution,  although  a  few  families  resided  in  town  before  that  time.  Daniel  Shay,  leader 
of  a  rebellion  in  Western  Mass.,  moved  to  this  town  in  1705,  and  afterwards  moved  to  West- 

ern New  York.  The  first  church,  (Bap.)  was  formed  about  1700.'  There  are  now  in  this 
town  0  churches.'^ 
WATERVLIET— was  formed  March  7,  1788,  to  include  the  w.  district  of  the  manor 

of  Ken.sselaerwyck.    Rensselaerville  was  set  oil' in  1700,  Coeymans  in  1701,  Bethlehem  in 

1  Confaiu.i  a  Mctli.,  Prt-eh.,  Bnp.,  niiil  Kpisc.  cli.  acmlc- niy,  woolen  factory  with  2  sets  of  macliiiiery,  ;;ri.sl  mill, 
saw  mill,  inn,  scvc'ial  itort  s,  auil  SJti  iiiliiibil;iiits.  Scttk- iiiciit  ln  -jiin  ill  17UK. 

-  ('oiilaiii.s  a  Hap.  and  .Mittli.  cli.,  nil  liiii,  2  Htorcs,  2  tan- in'i  ics,  a  fomiilry,  a  m  isf  mill,  a  mill,  aboiil  a  dd/.m 
iiM-t  liaiiic  Blmi.si  ami  '-'lU  in liutji t a iil m.  Nanu  il  fnnii  IIihI 
Bi'tlliT,  wlm  came  sunn  iil'lt  i  tlu'  Ki-\ ohit Ion . FoiiM.Tly  "  ilallS  Mills,"  or  ••  Hall  s  Hollow."  ItlniHa 
JIftli.  an<l  a  ("Ini.'^liaii  cli.  an  inn,  2  stmi  .s,  ;;ri-.l  mill,  hlruw paper  mill,  -several  bln.ps,  and  ;M  inhaliilanl.s. 

•|  Contains  2  inns,  2  drn;r  bton  s.  2  »tores,  ii  }?ribt  mill.  Hnx iiiill,  several  shojis,  and  (it  inhaliitaiita.  Named  from 
TlnnnaH  ('oidi ,  wlio  .set  lied  lie  re  in  ant  l<'i|>at  ion  of  InL-^iiienb 
on  tlie  Cad'^kill  \-  ( '.i nujolia ri.-  ){.  If..  Iiiiif.liecl  tliiibfar lioiu  llic  llnd.5uu,  but  in  In\  (»  yi  ar.~>  alK  r  laki  n  nj>. 

6  .Named  frcnii  Samuel  rotter  and  Hons  and  brotliers,  tirbt 
Bcttlers.  It  lias  a  Friends'  M.  H.,  iuu,  store,  2  bliopb,  and inliabitaut.-*.  .  . 

Ii  Tlie  Uev.  'riinotliv  Green  wnn  jmstor  in  1.P3.  An  edifice 
waH  not  Imill  till  lll-'I.  .\  I'reNlivl  ei  iaii  eliuieli  wa.s  (iiKan- 
l/.ed  in  l*:i;i  nml.  r  Kev.  .^amnel  I'nll'  r,  ami  an  l^piheojial  in 
mil.  The  I'lii  iiiirt'  .Meeiliin  at  I'ollei'b  Itollow  wuh  found- ed ahoiil  17!i.').   

T  I  lu.  !■  .M.  K.,  2  na|i.,  1  I'li-Mb.,  1  Kpisc,  1  (  lirlutliin,  and 
1  I'rieinU'  -MeetiliK  Jlonr«"'. 

Ill  a  place  known  a.s  Willow  (Jleii,  In  \hU  town,  tin  ro was  foriiierlv  a  hunilet  of  2  btoien.  2  Hinilh  rh.nis,  und  J4 
litnises,  known  as  •  Peekliani  H<illo\v,"  wbieb  has  since entirely  di«appeared.  h  a*  i.in  no  iiann:  on  the  map  and  uo 
truce  of  ilu  lormi  r  exlr-lencc. 
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1703,  riuiKlerland  in  1S03,  Nisk:tyim:i  in  1800,  and  Coliors  city  in  ISOO.  A  part  on  ihv  river 
■vvas  annexed  to  AUiany.  A  i)art  of  Albany  on  (lie  s.  w.  annexed  to  this  town  in  1S70,  but 
attached  to  Ouilderhmd  in  1S7I.  It  lies  on  the  jnnction  of  the  llndson  and  Mohawk,  and 
consists  principally  of  npbind  2()0  to  :>00  feet  above  the  river,  \\  ith  a  line  intervale  alonjx  tho 
Hndson,  and  several  islands  at  the  mouth  of  the  Mohawk.  Its  close  relation  Avilh  the  cities 
of  Albany  ,  Troy  and  Cohoes,  render  the  production  of  milk,  and  culinary  vegetables  an  imi)or- 
tant  feature  of  its  aj!;riculture.  The  heij;hts  alonjj;  the  river  afford  tine  sites  for  snl)nrban  resi- 

dences. The  Eric  Canal,  Ali)any  branch  of  the  R.  &  H.  11.  R.,  tho  Troy  branch  of  the  N 
Y.  C.  &  II.  R.  R.  R.,  and  the  Athens  branch  and  main  line  of  the  latter  road  cross  tliis  town, 
alfording  ample  conveniences  for  transportation.  Besides  these,  a  Street  R.  R.  fiom  Albany 
to  West  Troy,  and  from  Troy  to  Cohoes,  within  tliis  town.  WeSt  Troy,  (p-  o.)  ojjposito 
the  city  of  Troy,  was  incorporated  Ai)ril  30,  183G,  and  had  in  JS7i),  10, (Vj:;  iidiabitants.  It  is 
one  of  the  principal  outlets  fi-om  the  Erie  Canal  into  tlie  Hudson  JJiver.  It  enjoys  a  hirge 
amount  of  trade  in  lumber,"  and  is  the  seat  of  important  mamifactures.  It  is  (iiiposite  tho 
city  of  Troy,  by  which  it  is  connected  (from  Green  Island)  by  l)ridges,  and  l)y  a  steam  ferry. 

It  is  the  seat  of  an  extensive  U.  S.  Arsenal.'-  It  is  also  a  jdace  of  a  considerable  amount  of 
manufactures.^  Tho  village  is  divided  into  4  wards,  and  its  lii  e  de[).  has  2  steamers,  and  3 
hose  eo's.  It  lia.s  an  independent  Police  system,  under  4  com'rs.,  a  line  corporation  liall,* 
several  good  schools,  and  12  churches.^  It  has  one  weekly  newspai)er/'  and  a  bank  of  !jr>'2r)(J,- 
000  capital.  Green  Island,  (p-  o.)  directly  opjjositc  Troy,  and  between  that  city  a\id 

"West  Troy  village,  was  incoi'j)oi-atcd  Oct.  J4,  \>^:>'o,  and  apain  May  12,  1800.  It  is  a  \illage 
of  3,135  inhabitants,  and  is  the  seat  of  extensive  manufactui  es.''  It  is  connected  with  Troy 
and  West  Troy  by  a  toll  bridge  1  ,G80  feet  long.  The  Troy  &  Cohoes  Street  R.  R.  passes 
through  it,  and  it  is  closely  identilied  with  the  business  of  these  i)laces.  Extensive  rejciir 

shops  arc  being  erected  by  the  R.  &  S.  R.  R.  Co.    It  l\as  4  churches.^  Lishaskill, 
Newtonville,  Watervliet  Centre,  .nui  Ireland's  Corners,  ftie  p.  ofiices  and 
handets.  Town  HoUSe  CornerS,  is  a  jihice  where  town  meetings  are  conuiionly 
lield,  and  BOght,  is  a  ncighljoi  hood,  CrCSCent  Station,  is  on  the  Troy  branch  of  the 
"Centra!,"  and  ShakerS,  i;^  a  [>.  o.  and  the  seat  of  the  oldest  Shaker  community  in  the 
U.  S."  The  All)any  Rural  Cemetery  an<l  St.  Agnes  Cemetery  are  in  this  town,  and  among 
the  finest  of  tlie  kind  in  the  State.  Van  Schaick's  and  Haver  Islands  are  in  the  Hudson  above 
Green  Island,  and  "  AYhalc  Island,"  so  named  from  a  whale  that  stranded  there  in  the  I)uLch 
Colonial  period,  has  been  reduced  to  a  mere  sand  bar. 

1  Til  11170,  l(fn,364,:tO0  ft.  of  hoiird.s  ami  sciinthiif;,  l,42ti,?()0 
cubic  i\-iit  of  liiiilx  v,  itiid  2,«51, :)()()  Ih.s.  of  utavi-.s,  wiue  if- c»  i\((l  lit  tlii.->  inarUi  l.  Tlicrc  are  about  30  (i«:alci-8  aud 
tiiina  I'lina^jfd  in  this  trndc. -  Tlic  .site  of  Wati  i  vlii  t  .ArsfMial  Nvas  first  atdected  In 
1B)3,  and  Imilfliii;;  <-oiiiiiifii(  (d  iu  lill4,  hikIli  Col.  Gi'or^e 
Domfonl.  It  has  hi  t-ii  .sliac  cnlar^'i-d  hy  succcssivo  pur- fhiiscs,  \iiilil  it  is  uow  l(ir>  acres,  froiitinn  n\\on  the  nver, 
and  enrloscil  by  a*\»all  (  \cei>lii>;;  the  1 1 nut ,  w  hb  h  lias  a 
lli^;h  iron  fciH  c.  The  Ih  ie  (  ninil  jiassi-.-,  iicrn.-.h  tlie  lire- niisi  «,  and  the  mii  iiliis  wiili  i  ,  above  a  liNed  lt<vel  lire  liy 
ail  ii;:ieeiiieut  made  In  ii':>:t,  conlirmi-il  for  its  use  w  ithioit 
jiayiiieiil  <it  n  ut,  but  in  \^  inter  hieain  er  is  used,  'riiis 18  one  of  the  natioiuil  .Tr.-eiials  of  the  l^l  ehiss  for  tluMiuin- 
ufaerutf,  rejiair  and  st«»ni','e  of  \\  ar  uiatii  ial  and  niillliiry 
e<niiii;iL;e  for  very  luaiu  li  nf  the  »(  r\  ice.  Dm  in;;  the  lute, 
wai'  as  many  a»  litteeii  liundred  iiersou.s  at  a  t  inie  were  «  ni- 
ployed  lu-ie  in  the  oieiiaiatiuu  of  eai  t  lid'.'es,  ;;uii-car- 
ria<;es,  projectili-s  ami  (iTlier  su|ii>lies  fur  tlie  arni\  ,  aud  in some  denai  tnieiils  the  work  was  pressed  dav  and  nii^lit. 
The  buildinus  would  now  ai  (Miniiniidale  txs  ice  this  numlier 
of  persoiiB  if  fiillv  sui>idicii  with  iiiaihinery,  ulthoii^h  but from  50  to  fiO  artisans,  iimstly  ei\  ilians,  are  now  employeil. 
There  is  uow  undei- eonstnieticm  a  iiiassi\e  st one  pi«  r  "(Ml feet  loiid  iii»oii  the  river  finnt,  in  which  75  feet  have  been 
Rained  from  tlie  riser.  Tlier(^  are  over  forty  t>iiildin;,'s iip(ui  the  premises,  incliidiiit;  f|iiarter»  for  ollirer.s  aud 
men,  lottages  tor  families,  shi>i>s  and  stiu-elnuises  ol  iui- jiieiise  »ize,  ma;,'a/iiit  .s.  lab;iral<irv,  olllv  e,  nuaid  house,  ice. 
n  is  under  the  Ordnance  Jliue.m"  ol  the  W.ir  I),  part iiient , and  ill  all  llu  arriin'.jemc  iits  and  In  everv  di  tail  reference 
has  been  hail  ti>  eli  i;aiiee.  durability,  neatness  and  nrder. 
It  has  many  trophies  of  toiiner  wars,  Inmi  the  l{e\ i»hil  ieii 
down  to  the-  late  rebellion,  and  is  open  to  the  pnblio  under 
uiiitable  re;rulal  i(uis,  and  at  jiroper  hours. 

The  vt  i-ent  eensiis  rei>oi  ted  Vi  manulai'torioH,  of  whieh 
U  woolen  shawl  faetiM  V  n  poiti  d  'U'l  hands  employed,  mid 
•f4iiil,ooo  pieduced  ;  a  but  t  aud  hiiuje  lin  t  ur  V .  ".'(Kt  luniils and  !>i4iK>,iKKt;  a  liorse  »  iir  factory,  (>0  hands.  ;m  eais  and 
H;(iii,lH)():  a  dunr  facti)r\.  tin  hamlsaud  ;f  I  I.'>.ikki  :  a  foundry, 40  hands  and  :f '.•.'>. l"00,  and  one  of  :(.'>  hands  .nid  rtitil.oOO;  ii 
bell  foiiiidry  of -'.'>  hands  and  ifUU.iHM);  >  hawiii«c  and  pla- uing  luiUsj.of  3o  uud  M  Lauds  j  a  bicwery  of  15  liaudci  aud 

!^a0,(Mit);  a  Htoiiewai<:  works  of  l.*)  hands  and  >^^2(l,0(l0;  a boat  builder  of  14  hands;  a  >;ns  faeliuy  of  l4  hands,  ami 
8ho|is  and  small  establisliiiieuls  of  less  extent.  .\n  e.xteii- 
si\  e  lime,  <'i'iuent.  aud  .se  w  ei  -i)iptj  lactoi\)  and  u  lar;ie  loiin- 
dry,  Hiii.jiist  north  of  the  vilhme. i  I?iiilt  in  liliil  and  iis.'d  in  part  aa  a  Are  engiue.  house. 

5  Of  these  there  are,  ;t  U.  V.,  J  M.  E.,  2  Prot.  Ep.,  2  Kef,, 
1  Presb.  and  1  Ibiptisi. 

<>  The  .Hh.imi  CeN/ifi/  l)r]ii<H-rat,  (Peui.)  ]>nblislied  by  Alleu 
Cores.    Price  Si/.e  2ii  by  .ll).    lU  <;nii  in  lU.'»it. 7  The  railroad  car  fat  lory  of  ftilbert  Hush  A:  Co.  cmployH 
i.^il  hands,  and  produces  iu  \aluc  over  hall  a  inilliou  aniiu- 
allv;  llie  Iteiis.      Sar.  II.  K.  Co.'s  reliair  shops  about  +.'lll,- I  IHN);  a  loiiniliy  and  uiaebine  shop,     172,lMi():  auoihei,  +48,- 
OiKi:  a  sto\c  faelorv,  + -'l;i,(K>0.  anil  a  malleable  ir<Mi  \M)rk«, +  1011,00(1.    There  are  al.so  a  sash  and  bliud  factory,  buw 
luill.  ami  sevc  ral  mechanic.  Kliops. 
o.Meth  ,  Presb.,  K.  ('.,  and  iTot.  Enlsc. 0  Tliis  eomiuiiuit  v  w  as  was  lormeif  in  1 1  iG,  by  Mother  Ann 

Lee  and  her  followers,  ami  here  she  died  anil  was  buried. 
I  This  people  niinib<  isat  this  place  about  t  ̂ w)  hundred  per- I  «(Mis,  divided  into  four  faiuilieH,  w  ii  h  a  com moii  pi  opt  rt.V 
I  in  a  trai  l  of  ;),.'>ikI  acres,  ami  a  valuable  stoi  k  of  domestic I  aiiinials,  farmiii;;  implements.  biiii'Iiu;;s,  manufactoriert, 

ie.    'I'bey  h.lM-  a  neat  )ilaiu  wooden  himse  of  woiship, W  by  \IS  feet,  a  school  hi. u^e,  two  or  three  saw  mills,  a nuinbi  r  of  machine  shops  w  ith  water  or  steam  pow  er,  and 
many  ol  her  biiiMiii;,'s  l.u  imttin;;  up  ̂ rardcii  ttei  ds,  herbs, extracts,  piescrved  fruits,  brooms,  brushes,  ice.  They 
jMiblish  a  monthly  poll  oal  called  '  Thr  .SImkir."  devoted  to Shaker  tbeolo;;\  ;   terms  :>0  cents;  (f.  A.  l.oiiias,  editor. 
This  sect  hi  lievestbat  (iod  ill  Ills  natiiie  is  du.il— mal.' and 
teiiiale,  y<-t  one  ill  essence  and  Mulistance.  aud  that  tho jiiale  order  w;is  re\ call  d  .in  the  jierson  of  Christ,  and  the 
motln  r  spirit  iu  the  eho.srii  au^td,  .\nu  Lee,  ausweriii<;  tu the  secomi  appeailli;;  otChrist.    They  protess  tclibaey, 
liariiioiiy  of  s)iii  it.  a  separation  from  all  waru  and  political Htriles,  a  love  ot  lOie  another  and  of  all  mankind  in  thu 
triK-  Hpiiit  of  religious  charitN ,  tair  di':iliiiKs.  idain  habits, 
li-mper;iiiee  ami  liidiiatry.    Tln-re  an  in  the  United  Statics 
«  i;ihleeu  of  lln-se  tioeieties,  of  w  hit  h  tlin  e  are  iu  this State:  at  \V:itervliet,  7  mi.  from  .Mb;iny  ;  iit  .Vcw  Lebanon, 
Coluiubu  Co..  und  at  Orovciaud,  LiMnjjslou  Co. 
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WESTERLO— (named  in  honor  of  Itov.  Eilardus  Westcrlo,  of  Albany  )— m'us  foruicd from  Coeymans  and  Kenssclaervillc,  March  10,  1815.  It  lies  upon  <he  cenlro  of  the  southern 
border  of  the  county.  Its  surface  is  broken  and  hilly,  with  a  general  southerly  inclination The  hi-hcst  pomt  ni  the  northerly  jiart  of  the  town  is  80U  feet  above  tide.  The  lulls  are 
irregular,  and  the  valleys  narrow  ravines.  The  streams  arc  llaanakrois,  Basic,  Wolf,  Fly an<l  Eight  Mde  Creeks,  and  their  branches.  These  are  all  rapid  strean.s,  and  are  liable  to 
severe  freshets.  The  soil  is  a  sandy  and  gravelly  loam,  intersjR'rsed  with  clay  and  undL-rlnid by  hardpan.  There  are  several  line  quarries  of  flagging  stone  in  town.  Chesterville' 
(Westerlo  p.  o.)  contains  LM7  inhabitants.     DormanSVille,'  (j..  o.,)  South  WeS- 
terlo,  '  (p  0.,)  Lambs  Corners,  and  Van  Leuvens  Corners,^  are  hundets. Settlement  commenced  belore  the  lie\ olution.^  A  liaj..  church  was  organized,  about  1800, 
at  Chesterville;  Koswell  Beckwith  was  the  first  pastor.*"' 

ALLEGANY  COUNTY. 

Tins  county  was  torined  from  Genesee,  April  7,  180().  A 
portion  of  Steuben  co.  was  annexed  March  11,  1808.  Parts 
were  set  off  to  (ienesee  in  1811,  and  to  AVyondng  and  Living- 

ston in  IS  It  lies  u])on  the  s.  line  of  the  State,  w.  of  the 
centre;  is  centrally  distant  220  mi.  from  Albany,  and  con 
tains  1,03.3  sq.  mi.  The  surface  is  mostly  an  upland,  sepa- 

rated by  the  deej)  valleys  of  the  streams.  A  large  jjortio»i  of 
the  CO.  is  rough  and  mountainous,  The  highest  sumnnts,  iu 
the  s.  part,  are  500  to  800  feet  above  the  valleys  and  2,000  to 
2,500  feet  above  tide.  The  declivities  are  usually  too  titt-ep 
for  profitable  cultivation.  Toward  the  x.  the  co.  s])rea(ls  out 
into  a  hilly  region.  The  Genesee  Kiver  flows  in  a  n.  k.  direc- 

tion through  near  the  centre  of  the  co.,  forming  a  deep  valley  bordered  by  abrupt  hillsides. 
The  main  ridges — parallel  to  the  river  and  about  10  mi.  distant  from  it — form  watersheds, 
dividing  the  waters  llowing  n.  from  tlu)se  llowing  a.  The  streams  k.  of  the  e.  l  idge  ai'e  trilt- 
utaries  of  the  Susquehanna,  and  those  w.  of  the  w.  ridge  of  the  Allegany,  The  principal 
tributaries  of  the  Genesee  are  Wigwam,  Angelica,  Phillips,  Vandemark,  Dike,  Chenunda  and 

Cryders  Creeks  on  Ihe  e.,  and  Fords,  Knight,  Van  Campens,  "White,  Black,  Caneadea,  and 
Six  Town  Creeks  on  the  w.  The  streams  llowing  k.  from  the  k.  border  of  the  co.  are  Cana- 
seraga  and  Sugar  Creeks,  Canisteo  lliver,  Kar^  Valley,  Mcllenry  Valley,  and  Whitney  Val- 

ley Creeks;  and  the  streams  llowing  w.  from  the  w.  border  are  Oil,  Wolf,  Dodges,  Deer,  and 
Little  Genesee  Creeks. 

The  rocks  of  the  co.  belong  to  the  shales  and  sandstones  of  the  Portage  and  Chemung 
groujis, — the  former  appearing  in  the  deep  valleys  in  the  N.  part,  and  the  latter  covering  the 
tops  of  the  s.  hills.  At  various  localities  the  sandstone  furbishes  an  excellent  building  nuite- 
rial;  and  in  Rushford  it  is  quarried  for  grindstones.  The  shales  in  the  s.  w.  part  are  highly 
charged  with  bituminous  matter,  and  explorations  for  oil  have  been  made  in  many  places.  The 

soil  upon  the  ni)lands  is  generall}'  a  heavy  clay,  and  in  the  valleys  a  gravelly  loam  and  alluvi- 
um.   It  is  best  adapted  to  gi'u/ing,  and  the  busine.ss  of  dairying  has  become  one  of  great  im- 

1  Nfiini  (1  in  honor  of  Rev.  John  Cli<'8t<T,  former  nnstor  of 
2<l  I'ri  K)).  « h.  ot  AlLaiiy.    It  han  a  Ilap.  ami  a  Ki  f. 

li., 

hceso 2  liins,  4  stores  and  lialf  a  dozen  slioi 
fai'.  a  mile  >. 

3  Named  IroTn  I>anicl  Dornian,  ft)rnipr  Inn  and  nlora- 
kcep*  I.  It  has  a  Muth.  ch.,  inn  and  Btorc,  and  hall  a  dozi-n houMeH. 

i>  On  IhiMlc  Creek.  It  linn  a  fhrlndan  ch.,  "'^^'^ rnlll,  wodIi  II  mill,  inn,  2  ntureH,  a  tew  mIkiJih,  and  atioitl  I'XJ iiilialMlaiil.-i. 

*  Named  from  Isnnc  Van  Leiiven.  FirHt  culled  Sarkrta 
Cormri*,  from  .liiiiieH  Hii«  ket,  and  afterward  J'rtalona  Cur- ntiM,  Irom  ail  innkeper  niimed  rreMinn. £■  AiiiiMi^;  the  early  netlleih  were  Nieliolas  Stoddard,  Phi- 
lij.  Mever.s,  J-..d,n\>ek  Mii.MieN,  Aliiii.  ikeker,  Andrew  llaii- 
ney  anil  Heiilieii  Stanton. c  rill-  It.  1'.  I),  ch.  wuH  formed  nhoiit  tlie  saino  time. 
Kmaniiel  (•liiiKh,  (I*.  i;.,»a».  H.  VN'.trtterlo.  waM  formed  In 
lii.'.t.  'riieie  iiie  also  I  (tup.,  I  Chi  ihllun,  and  L'  .M .  h.  cli., 
and  a  hoi  iety  of  J'li)  ihIh  in  to\\  ii. 
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portancc  ;  ultliough  wheat  and  spring  grains  arc  successfully  raised.  The  business  of  luniber- 
ing,  once  very  prominent,  lias  in  a  gieat  measure  terminated,  and  the  rich  pine  forests  uhich 
lilled  the  valleys  have  mostly  disappeared,  la  18G5  there  were  rejiorted  0  cheese  factoiies  in 
this  CO.,  of  which  5  used  (he  milk  of  1,31)5  cows,  and  W  produced  J04,o74  Ihs.  of  clieese.  Ju 
INOI)  tliero  Averc  35,  of  which  L*7  used  the  milk  of  10,1)50  cows. 

The  courts  arc  held  alternately  at  Angelica,  (the  former  sole  county  seat,)  and  at  lielmont, 
on  the  line  of  the  Krie  Railway.  lUiildings  were  erected  at  the  latter  under  an  Act  of  April  2, 
1858,  and  the  clerk's  olllce  is  located  there.  ]Jy  Act  of  Aj)ril  17,  1800,  provision  was  made  for 
two  shire  towns,  ami  for  the  reconstruction  and  repair  of  the  old  court  house  at  Angelica. 
The  pool  house  is  located  upon  a  farm  of  180  acres  in  Angelica,  2  mi.  w.  of  the  village.  It  is 
a  stone  )>uilding,  30  by  40  feet,  with  two  wings,  all  two  stories.    Value,  ̂ 1)15,000. 

'J'he  (Jenesee  Valley  C'an^l  extends  s.  from  the  n.  boundary  of  the  co.  along  Genesee  River 
to  ReUkst,  thence  up  the  valley  of  Rlack  Cieek  to  New  Hudson,  and  thence  across  to  the  val- 

ley of  Oil  t'reek,  and  down  the  valley  of  that  stream  to  the  w.  bounds  of  the  co.  The  Erie 
Itailway  extends  in  a  zigzag  line  across  the  co.,  following  the  valleys  of  such  streams  as  were 
available  for  its  location.  The  Bulf.  Div.  of  the  same  crosses  the  n.  e.  corner;  and  projects 
for  the  extension  of  the  railroad  in  the  Genesee  Valley  up  into  this  co.  arc  under  consideration. 

The  two  western  tiers  of  towns  in  this  co.  were  included  in  the  Holland  Land  Purchase,  and 
the  remaining  part  belonging  to  the  Morris  Reserve.  John  B.  Church  became  the  owner  of 
100,000  acres  of  this  tract.  His  son,  Judge  Philij)  Church,  subsequently  became  the  pro- 

prietor of  one-hair,  or  50,000  acres,  and  the  pioneer  settler  of  tlie  tract  at  Angelica,  in  1H)-1.  A 
few  settlers  had  previously  located  at  different  points  in  the  valley  of  the  Genesee ;. and  the 
settlement  of  the  co.  may  be  said  to  have  commenced  with  the  century.  The  construction  of 
the  Genesee  Valley  Canal  and  of  the  Erie  R.  R.  gave  an  impulse  to  improvement  by  affording 
avenues  to  market  for  the  pine  timber  of  this  region  and  agriculture  has  gradually  followed. 

Volunteers  enlisted  in  this  co.  (order  of  July  7,  18G2)  were  organized  at  Portage,  where  tho 
13Gth  Reg.  was  formed,  in  this  year.  Besides  this,  portions  of  the  23d,  27th,  64th,  85th,  93d, 
130th,  IGOth,  189th  and  194th  Infantry,  5th,  Gth,  and  19th  Cavalry  and  2d  Mounted  Rifles. 

Population  of  towns  since  ISGO,  and  their  Political  Votk  for  President  in  18G0,  and  for 
Governor,  at  each  election  of  tltatoj/icer  since  that  time.    (R.,  Repu])lican.  D.,  Democrat.) 

[In  llie  coliinms  for  the  voto  of  IWiO,  tlie  liiht  is  that  ̂ ivoD  for  Lincoln,  aiul  tlie  st-cond,  tliut  for  DouglaB,  Bell,  imd Brt'ckenridge  toyellu  r.] 
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AssKssMKXT  AND  Taxationt  IN  ALLKPrANTV  CouNTY  (Iuri)}g  tioclve  ycms,  tts  rctumcd  to  the 

Comp (roller's  o fji'cc . [TIh' (Mvsos  wlioiP  no  ititurnH  w(M(i  rec(MV(»il  from  counties,  tlio  tiiblns  i>ii\>llKh('(l  liy  Conintrollcr  hnvo  been  coin* 
])l('(('tl  l)y  taUlii^  tlie  iiuimIicih  ol'  llio  pre(;i;)liii>;  year.  Tlio  urea  of  ciIU  h  lia.-s  iiniially  unl  ln  i-it  iiicliidod  in  the  enlmiia ol'  ••  ai'ii-s  a^.--(■sh(•^l."  'riie  a;;uio!;atti.i  of  equali^etl  valuaiiou  are  tlio.-ie  llxtd  Uy  llio  IJoaitl  of  Kipiuliv^al ion,  fioiu  llio liilunirt  of  lliii  iufc-dliin  yrar.J 
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ALFRED — was  formed  from  Angelica,  March  11,1808.  A  j)art  of  Angelica  was  an- 
nexed in  LSiO.  Almond  and  Independence  were  taken  olf  in  1821,  a  part  of  West  Almond  in 

183li,  and  a  part  of  Ward  in  185G.  It  lies  upon  the  e.  border  of  the  co.,  a  little  s.  of  the 
centre.  The  surface  consists  of  deep,  irregular  hills  separated  by  narrow  valleys.  The  high- 

est suminits  are  500  to  800  feet  above  the  stieams.  Whitney  Valley  Creek  Hows  to  the  n.  k., 
and  Dyke  Creek  to  the  s.  Alfred  Centre  (p.  o.,)  contains  a  churcli,  the  Alfred  Univer- 

sity, and  388  inhabitants ;  Bakers  Bridge,  (Alfred  i).o.,)in  the  n.  e.  corner,  contains 
a  church,  flouring  mill,  and  140  inhabitants.  The  lirst  settlement  was  made  near  Alfred 
Centre,  iu  May,  1807,  by  Clark  Crandall,  from  Rensselaer  co.^  The  lirst  church  (Seventh  Day 
Bap.)  was  formed  in  181G. 

Alfred  Uiiiversit I/,  mcoi p. 'March  28,  1857,  has  two  general  departments  :  an  academic  and 
a  collegiate,  each  having  a  male  and  female  department  with  e(iual  })owers  and  privileges.  It 
has  18  Professors  and  Instructors,  170  male  and  181  female  students.  Value  of  buildings 
and  grounds  S<j3,500;  of  library  cabinet  and  apparatus,  §i!13,500,  and  of  other  college  property 
§(80,000.  Tiie  academic  part  of  the  Institution  was  incori).  in  18-12.  Income,  11,273.80.  It 
is  under  the  care  of  the  Seventh  Day  Baptist  Denomination. 

ALLEN — >vas  formed  from  Angelica,  Jan.  31,  1823.  A  part  of  Birdsall  was  taken  off 
in  182'J.  It  is  an  interior  town,  situated  north  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  a  liilly 
ui)laud,  divided  into  ridges  by  the  valleys  of  the  streams.  The  highest  summits  are  500  to 
700  feet  above  the  valleys.  The  principal  streams  are  AVigAvmn,  Plum,  and  Baker  Creeks. 
Allen,  (p.  o.,)  in  tile  E.  j)art,  and  Allen  Centre  (p.  o.)  are  hamlets.  A  few  small 
soLtlenuMits  were  made  about  the  commencement  of  the  century,  but  the  principal  settlements 
wore  made  subse(]uent  to  1820.^  The  lirst  religious  services  were  conducted  by  Kev.  Robert 
Hunter,  (Pre.sb.,)  in  1821  ;  and  the  lirst  church  (Presb.)  was  formed  in  1830. 

ALMA — 'vvas  formed  fiom  Willing,  Nov,  23,  1854.  It  is  the  central  town  on  the  s.  bor- 
der of  the  co.  The  surface  is  broken  and  mountainous.  Uoneoye  Creek  and  its  branches, 

Howing  in  deep,  narrow  ravines,  form  the  drainage.  The  greater  part  of  the  surface  is  yet 
covered  with  forests.  Lumbering  is  the  jjrominent  i)ursuit;  and  considerable  quantities' of 
pine  lumber  are  annually  manufactured.  Alma,  (p.  0.,)  in  the  w.  ])art  of  the  town,  is  a 

small  village.    The  lirst  settlement  was  made  iu  1833,  by  "W'^arren  llulf,  from  Quelicc,  Can- 

4  The  number  of  acres  of  land  lu  tlio  county,  according  | 
to  Buii-'m  .\tlas,  i.s  7511.330,  (iMeludin}:  ii  part  now  in  Wyo- 
mio;;  t'o\iul\  ).    The,  area  of  \  illa;;i  n  \h  not  ini  holed  in  tlio altove  coliiiim.    Tiie  ei  usUH  lian  reported  tlic  un-n  uf  farm- iuii  lauds  ill  the  eouuty  us  follow.s: 

.\cre.s  Acres 
Years.             imi>rovcd.         uuiiiii>ro\ ed.  Total. 1U.50                       101, %!l                    Il!li,:i2ll    373,2119 
llLV")                        •>;lll,Kti:t                     3.51,371)    Ii;i5,l:i3 IdiiO                      2lj3.240                    220,iU!5    :x)3,325 
IU(i5                     310,997                   2o2,2aO   573  277 

I  2Kalhan  Green,  from  Madison  co.,  settled  nt  Baker's Brid^ie  IU  11107.  Tin;  lirst  ( liild  born  was  Uelx  cca  Stillmau, 
iiiliio;!;  'nu-  lirst  mai  ria!,'e,  tliat  «.f  I.uk.-  .MaxMoti  and  Su- 

san <in'eu:  iind  the  lir.it  death,  tlnit  of  ('has.  11.  Clark,  who act  i(lciit;illy  shot  himself.  Nancy  Teatt-r  tan;;lit  the  lirst sehoul  Ml  11115 ;  John  Teater  kept  the  tlrst  Inu,  iu  1H18  ;  aud 
K.  S.  n.ivis  built  tlio  lirst  sawmill  in  1321,  and  the  tl  rst 
j^ri.stmill  iu  1024. J  Tin-  lirst  school  -was  tau;iht  near  the  s.  Hue.  in  1820.  Tiie 
lirst  inu  was  ki-pt  by  Mrs.  .Vrmstron-j.  near  llo;  s.  line,  in 11127.  The  lirst  sawmill  was  erected  by  .Vsher  .Miner,  on 
Wi^jwam  Creek,  iu  182tj. 
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aila.'  The  firsit  religious  services  were  performed  by  Rev.  Reuben  Kent,  in  1838;  and  the 
lirst  and  only  religious  association  (M.  E.)  in  town  was  Ibrnied  in  l8uU. 
ALMOND — Nvas  formed  from  Alfred,  March  IG,  1821.  A  i)art  of  liirdsall  was  taken 

o(r  in  i)S2'J,  and  a  part  of  West  Almond  in  LS;]5.  It  lies  ujjon  the  k.  border  of  the  co.,  a  little 
N.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  is  mostly  an  upland,  separated  into  several  distinct  ridges  by 
Iho  deep  valleys  of  (Janisteo  River  and  the  Karr  A^alley,  i\lcirenry  Valley,  and  Whitney  Val- 

ley Creeks.  The  liighest  sunujiits  are  .OOO  to  800  ft.  above  the  valleys.  Quarries  of  good 
building  stone,  and  sulphur  si)rings,  are  found  in  various  localities.  Almond,  (p- o.)  a 
station  near  the  k.  line,  has  three  churches,  an  academy,  3  flouring  mills,  a  mowing  ma- 

chine fac,  a  boot  and  shoe  fac,  and  about  800  inhabitants.  Center  AimOtld,  in  Karr 
Valley,  is  a  small  settlement,  and  North  Almond,      P-  o.    The  lirst  settlement  was 
made  at  Karr  Valley,  by  Rev.  Andrew  Gray,  Wm.    Cray,    Jos.    Rathbun,  and   
Vaudemark,  all  from  Penn.,  in  the  spring  of  ITOO.'^  The  first  religious  meeting  was  held  at 
Karr  Valley,  by  Rev.  Andrew  Gray,  (Pres.,)  in  his  own  house,  May  1,  1797  ;  and  the  lirst 
cluirch  was  formed,  the  same  year,  by  Mr.  Gray.^ 
AMITY — was  formed  from  Angelica  and  Scio,  Feb.  22,  1830.  A  part  of  "Ward  was 

taken  oil' in  185(3.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  a  little  s.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  The  sur- 
face is  hilly  and  broken,  the  summits  rising  500  to  800  feet  above  the  valleys.  Genesee  River  Hows 

N.  w.  through  the  })art  and  receives  as  tributaries  Van  Campens  and  riuli(js  Creeks.  The 
valleys  of  these  streams  are  narrow  and  arc  bordered  by  stee])  hillsides.  PhiNpSViile 
(Sta).  (Helmont  p.  o.)  on  the  Genesee,  was  incorp.  Februai-y  21,  1853.  It  contains  0 
churches,  1  sawmill,  2  flouring  mills,  1  mowing  machine  fac,  1  tub  and  pail  fac,  3  hotels,  a 

printing  olficc,"'  and  10  stores  and  groceries,  and  795  inhabitants.  Belvidore,  (p.  o.)  a 
R.  R.  sta.  and  small  village  on  the  Genesee,  at  the  mouth  of  Van  Campens  Creek,  in  the  n. 
w.  corner  of  the  town.  The  first  settlement  was  made  in  1804,  near  Relvidere,  by  John  T. 
Ilyde.^  The  first  religious  meeting  was  held  at  the  house  of  Samuel  Van  Campen,  by  Rev. 
Robert  Hubbard,  (Presb.,)  in  1814;  and  the  first  church  (Rap.)  was  formed  by  Rev.  eJona- 
than  Post,  in  1810.^ 
AN  DOVER — ^v'as  formed  from  Independence,  Jan.  28,  1824.  A  part  of  Independence 

was  taken  olf  in  1824,  and  a  part  of  WelLsville  in  1855.  It  lies  upon  the  e.  border  of  the  co., 
3.  of  the  centre.  The  surface  is  very  hilly  and  still  retain.4  some  of  the  original  pine  forests. 
Dyke  Creek  flows  s.  w.,  receiving  several  small  tributaries.  The  manufacture  of  pine  lum- 

ber was  for  many  years  a  leading  pursuit,  but  is  much  less  than  formerly.  Andover,  (p. 
o.,)  near  the  centre  of  the  town,  contains  4  churches,  a  ])rinting  oftice,^  several  mills,  etc, 
and  about  500  inhabitants.  It  is  a  ]i.  ii.  station.  Shoemakers  Corners,  is  a  hamlet 
on  the  w.  line  of  the  town.  The  first  settlement  was  made  in  the  spring  of  1795,  by  Nathan- 

iel Dyke,  from  Tioga  Point,  Penn., — originally  from  Conn."  The  first  religious  meeting  wa3 
hold  at  the  house  of  Mr.  Dyke,  by  Rev.  Silas  Hubbard,  in  1808;  and thefirstchurch  (Cong.) 
was  formed  Uy  Rev.  Robert  Hubbard,  July  4,  1824. 

ANGELICA''— was  formed  from  Leicester,  (Livingston  co.,)  Feb.  25,  1805.  Alfred 
and  Caneadea  were  taken  oft'  in  1808,  Allen  and  Scio  in  1823,  a  part  of  Amit}''  in  1830,  and  a 
part  of  Wost  Almond  in  1833  ;  and  a  part  was  annexed  to  Alfred  in  181G.    It  lies  a  little  N". 

iThe  rtrst  fliilil  born  was  KmcHiio,  diin<rl\tt  r  ofAzor  IIiiil- 
but,  Sept.  1,  l!13(i;  aiul  tlir  lir.st  death  tliar  nf  Ji.liii  lia.^lt  y, 
in  ln:)tt.  Tile  lirst  scliool  was  tan;,'lit  bv  ('lariiida  K.'iit,  in Aziir  Hnrlbnrt  ki  )it  tln<  tirst  innj  in  ia:i7,  Saiiincl  J. 
IVi't  tlni  lirst  slitrc  in  UMI ;  and  iolin  W.  l'<».sl  cncti  il  tllt^ first  sawntill,  in  illiK. 

i'.Mi^.  Mdsi  s  Van  CanifK  n,  ("apt  Henry  .MrHonry,  Walter, 
Jo3.,  andSain  l  Karr,  Silas  I'eny,  Stepln-n  Major,  HenJ.  Vjui (■antpeii,  Maliiew  .Melienry.  .los.  Coleman,  and  (Jeo.  l.oek- 
liart,  all  from  lar/.enie  eo.,'  I'enii.,  si-tti.-d  iutlie  town  in 17SI7.  Th(^  first  cliild  l.orn  Mas  Wm.  McIIciirv.  In  17!(;» ;  tin; 
lirst  niarria;,'e,  tlial  of  I'eter  I'litnam  ami  I'ullv  Waters,  in m(M;  amltlie  first  deulli,  tliat  of  Maihew  MeUenry,  In lltlll.  The  liist  seliool  was  tauiilit  af  Karr  V al ley .  bv  Jos. 
.A.  Katlibnn,  in  Dee.  !tlO.>.  lien.!.  Van  Campen  Kept  tbe  fiist 
inn,  at  Karr  Vullev,  in  llld.'S-.  and  I'lilin-us  Stevennbnill  flu- lirst  sawmill,  in  1:iim;.  at  .\lnu>nil  Villa{,'e,  and  Asa  Clark  tho tirst  tiriHtmill,  in  lillll. 

aPliere  sire  in  town  4  clinrclieB,  I  Metli.  1  Dap,,  1  I'resb., and  1  Union. 
*Atl.;j,iiii/  CountM  IdporUr,  Weekly,  f'.  W.  Dieklnscni  VA. 

and  I'rop.    lion.  Wilkes  Anu<  l.  Assoeiate  Kd.  Prlee ftllarrv  Davis,  from  Ilamiisliire  e,i.,  .M.iss.,  set  I  led  near 
Pliilip-,ville  in  Ilia').  The.  first  elilld  horn  was  Hannah  Il\di<, Nov.  4. ,11(01;  the  lirst  nnirria^e,   that   of  lioami  Astlih  y 

und  Hnchael  Ihike.r,  in  imr7;  iiml  the  hrst  death,  that  of 
ll.u  vev  .Manning',  in  llliMj.  I'ollv  llak.  r  tanjiht  the  first 
nelmol,  in  mil);  l-;henee/.er  llvde  kept  the  first  inn,  al  Ilel- 
\ld(  re,  in  l!lo',>;  Alvin  K.  I'arker  tin'  (ir^t  store,  at  I'hilii(S- 
vllle  in  lii;iil;  and  I'hilip  Chnreh  hiiilt  the  flist  sawmill,  un CJenesee  Kiver,  in  IHOii,  ami  the  first  ;;riHtmill,  in  ItiOli. 
OThere  is  a  Ha)..,  I'resh.,  .M»  th.  Kp.,  Kreo  Meth.,  Kpisi!., 

ami  H.  C.  ch.  in  I'hilipsv  ille,  orlh-lm(Hit. T  An-l'n-tr  Ad>  .  ,  ti.-,,r  (Ue)i.)  w.  eklv,  K.  R.  Ilarnnrd,  I'nb. Si/e27bv-4l.    Terms  +  l.Mi.    i:stahll--hed  in  lt»i!l. 
f.Mr.  I)\  ke  W!,s  edneated  at  Vale  Colle^'e,  served  as  an 

(dlleer  dnriii;;  the  He  \  ohit  i(inar\  War,  w  as  al  ta<  In  d  to  t  ho 
staff  of  (Jen.  Warri-n  at  liosinn.  and  Hnb.><e(nuiitlv  to  that 
of  (ien.  Wii-,him;tim.  Stephen  C<de  bellied  on  lot  adjoiniii}; 
Kyke,  In  I7!td,  and  II. -nj.  llrookin^s  und  .lohn  T.  Hyde,  fimri 
Vt.  in-ar  the  Maine  place,  soon  alter.  The  first  child  horn 
was  Daniel  (\de.  I''eb.  Ill,  I7;t7;  the  tirst  niai  ria;,'<'.  Iliat  id' Isaac  Dvke  ami  ramelia  <Iihson,  in  1>lii'2 ;  ami  the  first  dc at  li that  of /eriah,  d.iii-hter  of  James  1) yke.  .(iin.  ?1 ,  17;t;).  Itoh- 
I  II  Heed  lan^lil  the  first  school,  in  KliO;  Lnlln-r  Sfioii;; 
bnilt  the  first  saw  and  •gristmill,  in  l!ll!l,  ami  kept  the  tirst 
Inn.  in  lil'.'d;  and  AsiiS.  Allen  kejit  the  first  store,  In  ll!,!:t. 

'■'  .Named  from  .\ni;elii  a,  wit'e  of  John  U.  Chnich,  and fldettl  duii<(hier  of  tJcn.  I'hilip  Schnykr. 
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of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  a  hilly  upland,  broken  by  the  deep  ravines  of  tlie 
streams.  CJenesee  lliver  flows  across  the  3.  \v.  corner,  and  its  tributary,  Knight  Creek, 
through  the  centre.  Angelica,  (p.  o.,)  on  Knights  Creek,  a  little  n.  of  the  centre  of  tho 
town,  was  incorp.  May  2,  1835.  Jicsiiles  the  co.  buildings,  it  contains  the  Angelica  Academy, 
5  churches,  1  bank,  newspaper  olHces^  and  several  mills  and  manufactories.  Pop  091.  Tho 
first  settlement  was  made  on  the  site  of  tho  village,  in  1802,  by  Philip  Church."^  The  first 
church  (Presp.)  was  formed  by  Rev.  Kobt.  Hubbard,  in  1811. 

BELFAST — was  formed  from  Caneadea,  March  24,  1824,  as  "  OrrinshurgliP  Its  name 
was  cliangt'il  April  22,  1821.  A  part  of  Caneadea  Avas  amjexed  in  18;)1.  It  lies  a  little  N.  w. 
of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  a  hilly  upland,  separated  into  distinct  ridges.  Genesee 
River  flows  acr.-ss  the  n.  e.  corner.  Black  and  White  Creeks,  the  other  principal  streams, 
flow  through  narrow,  irregular  valleys  bordered  by  abru]»t  hillsides.  The  highest  suminits 
are  COO  to  800  feet  above  the  streams.  BolfaSt,  (P-«->)  the  (  Jencsee,  near  the  mouth  of 
Black  Creek,  contains  3  churclies,  the  Genesee  Valley  Seminary,-'  and  several  mills.  At  this 
jilace  considerable  commerce  is  can  ied  on  by  moans  of  the  Genesee  V^alluy  Canal.  Rock- 
Ville,'  hi  the  w.  part,  and  Transit  Bridge,  (p.o.,)  in  the  E.,  are  hamlets.  'J'he  iirst 
.settlement  was  made  on  Genesee  Kiver,  in  1803,  by  Benjamin,  Klisha,  Calvin,  and  David 
Chamberlin,  brothei's,  from  Penn.''  Rev.  Ephraim  Saiilbrd  (Bap.)  held  tho  first  religious 
meeting,  at  the  house  of  NathT  Reynolds,  in  180G,  and  formed  the  first  church,  in  1807-08. 
BIRDSALL*^ — wfis  formed  from  Allen  and  Almond,  May  4,  1829.  It  is  an  interior 

town  lying  x.  e.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  principally  a  hilly  upland,  separated 
into  several  distinct  ridges.  The  declivities  are  usually  very  abrupt,  and  the  highest  sum- 

mits are  500  to  800  feet  above  the  valleys.  Black  Creek  and  its  branches  form  the  ])rincipal 
diainage.  Birdsalt,  (p-  o.,)  in  the  N.  w.  part,  and  Birdsali  Centre,  are  hamlets. 
The  first  settlement  was  made  by  Joshia  Whitman,  on  lot  24,  in  181G.  The  first  religious 
meeting  was  held  at  the  house  of  Wm.  Day,  in  1823,^  by  Rev.  Robert  Hubbard,  and  the  fiist 
church  (M.  E  )  was  formed  by  Rev.  Eleazur  Day,  in  1825. 
BOLIVAR — was  formed  from  Friendship,  Feb.  15,  1825  ;  and  a  part  of  Wirt  was  taken 

off  in  1838.  It  lies  upon  the  s.  border  of  the  co.,  w.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  is  a  broken 
upland,  and  best  adapted  for  grazing.  The  streams  are  Little  Genesee,  Iloneoye,  and  Ilorso 
Creeivs.  Bolivar,  (p.o.,)  x.  of  the  centre,  contains  a  cliurch,  flouring  mill,  wagon  shop, 
tannery,  4  stores,  one  inn,  a  cheese  fac.  and  200  inhabitants.  Honeoye  Corners,  (S. 
Bolivar  p.  o.)  is  a  hamlet  near  the  s.  border.  Timothy  Cowles,  from  Otsego  co.,  settled  in  the 
w.  part  of  the  town  in  1819.*^  The  first  religious  services  were  held  by  Austin  Cowles,  (M. 
E.,)  in  1820;  and  the  first  church  (M.  E.)  was  organized  in  1828. 

BURNS — Nvas  formed  from  Ossian,  (Livingston  co.,)  March  17,  1826.  It  lies  upon  the 
E.  border  of  the  co.,  n.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  is  very  hilly  and  broken,  the  highest  sum- 

mits being  400  to  700  feet  above  the  valleys.  The  principal  streams  are  Canaseraga,  South 

Valley,  and  Slader  Creeks.    CanaSeraga,^  (P-^-O  in  the  n.  part,  contains  2  churches, 

i  Aufielica  Reporter,  (Rcp\ib.)  weekly;  G.  W.  Dickiusou, eiL  uiid  pub.:  size  26  by  40 :  terms  sfii.OO.  Establi.slicd  iu 
18^.. 

-  Mr.  Cburcli  was  son  of  John  IJ.  Cluirch,  uiul  •iniiKlHOii of  Cicn.  Sctiiiylcr.  Evrrt  Vim  Wicklc,  Joliu  (iili-^oii,  iiiul 
John  I.fwiH.  Hcttlcrt  ill  tlie  town  in  lbi)2,  mid  Jolui  .Vyi  r.s  iu 
lllO'J.  Tlic  first  fliild  horn  was  licriiu-  S.  .Miillitnd.'-r  ;  tin-. lii  «t  mill  rlat^c,  thiit  ol  SvImuiiim  Uuhhi-ll  anil  Ivilhi  r  X'liii WIckl.-,  In  lli(i:>;  and  tlir  (li;,!  ihatli,  llmt  ol  lia  SI  ,)il,cnH, 
Sept.  '.'0,  IHii:).  Widow  S.  Smith  laii;,'lil  tlic  iIimI  h.  liodl,  in 
llKH-a.');  I'liiiip  riiiiridi  hiiill  .f.c  Hint  haw  and  -n.-,t  uiill.  in lllir.>-4i:t,  and  kept  the  lii.-<l  hIoic.  in  lHo:);  ami  .I.i.h.  Tun  ho- 
kept  till-  Iirst  inn,  in  h'idt,  Jlvdc  df  N.-uvHi( — an  exile  ihir- in;;  llie  <'rnnieiit  of  the  Kinpiie,  and  niini.sl<'.r  to  Ihi'  U. 
S.  upon  tlie  re.sloration  of  the  l''ieneli  iiioiiai  i  liv,  from  Hill) to  lli.'*'--re«I.U-d  lit  .\iinidlcaln  lilii7-oil.  Vieioi  Diq.onl ,  al>o 
a  di>ilin;;nlnlied  l''roii(di  tixlli;,  waH  an  lai  I  \  hillhr  at  .Vn 
Kell.ii. 

•<  'I'lilrt  InKlitntlon  -waH  rliartered  in  lli.'O',  and  o()eiied  Oeo. 
2,  1U.'>7.  Its\ill  aecom  iiiodale  Jix)  .it  iidi-ntd,  and  i.s  undertho •diar;re,  of  the  .M.  K.  Chiii.  li. 

■*  Xaiin  d  I'loiii  a  •;rind.-,toiii-  (inarry  iu  the  vicinity.  This qiiarrx'  is  not  now  worked. &  .ledediali  .Nohles,  from  Klinirn,  .setlled  on  tlic  rivor,  and 
BeiO-  l.illli  toii.  Iiom  the  sami:  idace,  on  \\'i>;\\ain  ("reek, ill  l.i(i5.  The  tir.sl  eliild  horn  wa.s  .MoNe.i  V.  ( "liamhei  lin ; anil  the  lirsi  maiiiiu'e.  that  of  .loliii  .Sunfi'id  and  Mary 
t'ollar.  In  ItliMi.  lilijah  l{e\  iiolds  tMii:;ht  the  lli'^t  seliool.  in 1U07;  JoH.  S.  Ihiymond  kept  the  Ihht  Inn,  neai  the  village, 

in  IJUl,  and  Saiuiu  l  King  the  first  store,  In  102-1.  David Sanforil  erected  tlio  lir.st  saw  and  grist  mill,  ou  the  river, 
near  the  Villa-je,  in  WW. 

Named  from  J  .id tie  .John  I'drdsall,  Circuit  JHd;;e  of  the 
Kinhth  .Iiidicial  Ui.-,tiiet  in  lli.'tl-2U. '  James  .Mathews,  IVoiii  N.  J.,  settled  on  Section  21,  near 
the  ceiitrir,  in  llilli.    rievioiih  to  this,  Vance.  Wm.  1'. Si  huanck,  iVom  M.  .1.,  .lereiiiiah  Van  Worincr,  and  William 
Iiiiv  liomCaviiKa  co.,lind  located  in  town.  The  lirstcliild 
Imu  ii  waft  James  K.  .Malhew.-,,  .Mai  eh  7,  IlL'lt;  and  the  lii  ht 
iiianui;;.-,  that  of  Samuel  Van  Wicklc  and  Harriet  Kree- 
m. 111.  ill  lii'Ji.  Maiiiiah  .Si'olt  tiui;;ht  tho  tirnt  hcIiooI,  in  l!J'.!2. 
Jo.^lah  Whil  man  kejit  the  lii>.t  inn,  in  IH'.'O,  ami  Joseph  15. Weleh  the  l\l>t  .store,  in  Tliii  Ill.st  ha\s  mill  wiiseri  et- 
I'll  on  Itlaek  ('reek,  b\  l-llias  JliiU  and  liavid  i'clcrnon,  in iuj;i. 

"  ChrUtophcr  TylorMcttU'd  lit  11119,  Austin  nndAsaCowloH 
In  nrjil,  In  (he  w'.  ]iart  of  tho  town— all  Iroiii  (^(se;;ii  co. The  lii.-,t  hirth  was  (hat  of  Almond  W.  ("ow  le«,  in  IWO;  tho lirsI  niai  ria;;e,  {hat  of  Daniel  Kello^t;  and  .Si.pliia  llilcli- coek,  in  UU:>:  and  the  Hint  death,  that  of  a  child  of  Liiilier 
,\uslin,  in  Ill2:i.  'riie  Iirst  hiIiooI  was  laii^jhl  by  Austin 
Cowles,  in  lir.'0--21.  llollis  II.  Newton  kept  the  lirit  inn.  in lli;)l,aiid  Newton  k  Cowhs  the  lirst  store,  in  UtJO.  Tho 
til  st  baw  mill  was  hnill  hv  .Asa  and  .V  lis  tin  Cow  les,  near  (ho 
\  ilhiKe,  on  «;eiiesee  Creek,  ill  lii.'-',  ami  the  iirst  giiot  mill 
h\  Asa  (.owles,  at  the  \llhi-c  In  Hr.'h 

*»  I'ornicrly  tailed  H'littiiri/  i'ulUi/. 
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the  Cnnaserajra  Academy,'  a  newspaper  office, several  mill.s,  and  about  200  inhabitants.  IL  is 
a  station  on  the  liLiHulo  Div.  of  Erie  Kailvvay.  Burns,  (P-  o.,)  on  the  k.  line  ol'  the  town, 
oontaids  I  church  aiidnbuut  25<lweHings.  It  is  also  a  R.  11.  station.  WhitneyS  CrOS- 
Gini^S,  is  a  p.o.  ill  the  w.  part.  The  lirst  settlement  was  made  at  Whitney  Valley,  in  1805, 
by  Muses  an.l  Jorcmi.ih  (ire^ory,  John  (Jaihlis,  and  Samuel  Hodman.-*  The  first  religious 
inectiiig  (M.  JO.)  was  held  at  the  house  of  Moses  Gregory,  by  Robert  Parker,  in  180G  ;  and  the 
first  church  (Bap.)  was  formed  at  Whitney  Valley,  by  Rev.  Jesse  Jir.iman,  in  1817. 

CASKET ADEA— was  formed  from  Angelica,  March  11,  1808.  Friendship  was  taken  oil' 
in  1816,  Rushforth  in  1810,  "  OiriiLsbimj/t"  (now  Belfast)  in  1824,  and  apart  of  Belfast  in 
1831.  It  is  an  niterior  town,  lying  n.  w.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its  suifaco  is  divided  into 
two  ridges  by  Genesee  River,  which  Hows  in  a  northerly  direction  through  the  centre.  Upon 
Caueadea  Creek  is  a  valuable  stone  (juai  ly.  OrafiTIOl,  (p-  <>•,)  upon  the  Genesee,  in  the  s. 
I)art,  was  incorp.  June  9,  185(3.  It  is  an  itiiportant  canal  village,  and  contains  2  churches, 
several  mills,  and  280  inhabitants.  Canoaclea,  (p-  o.,)  at  the  mouth  of  Caneadea  Creek, 
contains  1  church,  3  mills,  and  230  inhabitants.  HoUghtOH  Croek,  is  a  p.  o.  in  the  n. 
pari.  The  first  settlement  was  made  about  the  commencement  of  the  centur)^,  by  a  Mr. 
Schoonoven,  from  J*enn.'  The  first  religious  meeting  (l>ap.)  was  held  by  Elder  Ephraim 
Sanfoid,  in  his  own  house,  at  Oramel  Village,  in  1801. 

CEWTEB^SVILLE— was  formed  from-  Pike,  (Wyoming  co.,)  Jan.  15,  1819.  It  is  the 
N.  w.  coinei-  town  of  tlie  co.  Its  surface  is  a  moderately  hilly  upland.  Six  Town  Creek  and 
its  branches  from  the  principal  drainage.  Centorvillo,  (p- o.,)  contains  2  churches  and 
107  inhabitants.  The  first  settlements  were  made  by  Jos.  Ma.YSon,  of  R.  I.,  in  April,  1808, 
and  by  James  Ward,  in  the  fall  of  the  same  year.^  The  first  religious  meeting  (Bap.)  was 
held  by  Rev.  John  Griffith.  The  first  church  (Presb.)  was  formed  in  July,  182-1,  by  Rev. 
Silas  Hubbard. 

CLARKSV8LLE— was  formed  from  Cuba,  May  11,  1835.  Ttlies  upon  the  v,\  border  of 
the  CO.,  s.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  is  a  mountainous  upland,  divided  into  several  steep  ridges 
by  the  narrow  valleys  of  the  streams.  The  highest  summits  are  700  to  1,000  feet  above  the 
canal  at  Cuba.  Dodges  Creek  and  its  branches  form  the  principal  drainage.  Considerable  pino 
lumber  is  still  made  in  town.  Clarksvillo  ComerS,  (West  Clarksville  p.  o.,)  near  the 
centre,  is  a  hamlet.  The  first  settlement  was  made  a  little  s.  of  the  centre,  in  1822,  by  John 
and  Horatio  Slayton,  fiom  Warsaw,  AVyoming  co."  The  first  religious  meeting  (M.  E.)  was 
held  at  the  house  of  Xelson  Iloyt,  in  1828,  by  Rev.  Mr.  Colo,  from  Friendship;  and  the  first 
church  (Bap.)  was  organized  by  Rev.  Ilolden  E.  Prosser,  in  1842. 
CUBA — was  formed  from  Friendship,  Feb.  4,  1822.  Genesee  was  taken  off  in  1830,  and 

Claiksville  in  1835.  It  lies  upon  the  w.  border  of  the  co.,  s,  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  is  bro- 

ken by  steep  and  narrow  valleys.  Oil  Creek  and  its  branches  form  the  principal  drainage.'' 
The  canal  and  n.  r.  both  extend  through  the  narrow  vallevs  of  this  town.    The  highest  sum- 

I  Thi.^  institutiou  luniu'd  in  ISJotJ,  aud  is  in  t'lK\r>j;e  of the  r>:k))tibt  dciiouiiiuuioii. 
-  (.'iuc<i.<c/  (i(/a  .litvt  rdser.  nioiUlily;  Win.  II.  Harris,  ed.  and 

pub. ;  size  U)  liy  J-l ;  tcriii.i  .'lO  ci  ills. 
3  "Will.  Carroll  and  Win.  Hoiikiiis  .si-ttlcd  iit  South  Valley, Kli,iah  and  Daniel  Ahlxitt,  IMias  Van  .Siotcr,  aud  ThonuiM 

Quick,  nil  lioui  l'eiin.,at  Do  W  itts  N'all.-y,  and  Sauiu.-l  Uuy- Ian,  at  \\  liil nc V  Valli'v,  in  IllCt).  'I'lic  lii  si  i  liild  horn  was 
l.cuis  W.  Carri.ll.  Aufi.  1,  Hid-;  the  lirst  u\arri:i;,'e.  that  of .)ohn  (iiencu  v  and  Det-syDoty;  and  the  lirsl  dea I lia,  I liose 
of  Jeremiah  (iii  ;ii>vy,  who  was  kill,  d  hy  tlie  t.ill  ot  a  tn  c, 
A)>ril  1,  lUl:^,  and  his  t  winhroi  her,  killed  in  I  he  sanio  nian- 

Seiit.  17  of  ilie  sauic  >  ear.    J'helu  .si  si  hi. id  w  as  tai\j;lit 

Mr.  Maxson,  in  u:0'l  Ahrahnm  and  David  Jolatt,  brothers, 
\vire  the  next  settlers  in  till' t)rder  of  time  ;  and  luixtwero 
Zaceheus,  'riionias.  and  Strong;  Warner,  I'eikins  U.  Wuud. \\  ard,  from  .\shloi(l,  Ooun.,  settled  a  little  .v.  of  the  (^eiitn-, Siir^ent  .Moriell,  from  VI.,  in  the,  8.  part  of  the  tovrn,  in 
IHID,  and  Heu,j.  IJhiiiehard,  from  Vt.,  on  lot  2.'),  in  111  11.  Tho tirsi  bii  lh  and  th<-  first  death  in  town  ucro  tho.so  of  ii 
child  of  Calvin  1'.  I'l'rry,  in  .hine,  IIKU);  and  llio  lirst  mar- 
riaue,  that  of  Win.  I'uy'and  Itnth  iMorrill,  in  liUl.  I'erkins H.  \\'ood\vard  lau^'ht  the  lirst  sehool,  in  tho  winter  of liil;t-14;  lienj.  anil  iMark  lilanehard  and  i;iier  llotehkis.i 
ere<'tedthe,  lirst  sawmill,  un  Six  Mile  (;r<-ek,  in  llilli,  and 
Hn.ssell  il  i;,':;iii.-^  and  I'aekard  l^i  nee  the  lirst  gristmill,  in 
11117,  on  the  same  stream.   'riiateln  r  keid  the  I It  Cauaserajra.hy  Win.  Crooki,  in  hilt).    S.  DcWilt  Hrown  I  t>am.'  stream   1  liateher  kej.t  the  tii.st  luu, I  ..I...  e....  ...   r, ,  11-... .  ir.M  ...  /          i>          i;m        \  I  a  I  t  h(^  ee  u  t  re ,  1 11  1  tU  n.  and  Sparfo  w  bill  1  til  t  lio  111  Bt  b  t  oro,  ut kent  the  first  inn,  :U  /V  ir/nt  Td??.'.!/,  (now  Liirii.s  Villas;.;,) 

in  lii'.'t),  and  Isaae  N.  Town  tho  tirst  store,  al  C"anasera;;a, In  lilJil.  Daniel  Sehnll  en  eled  the  111  si  ni  isl  mill,  >u  1^10, 
and  Davhl  .MeCardy  the  hist  s.iw  mill,  in  UIKI. 

<  ICphraiin  Sanford,  Jr., /ephaniiili  llonnh,  David  Sanford. and  Neheliiiah  Sears,  settled  in  D"l;t,  and  i;zia  Sanford  and 
ollier.t  sooit  al"ter.  'i'lu-  first  eliildreii  horn  w<  ri;  .Moseu  V. 
Chaiiihi  rlain  and  Bet.sev  Saiii'md,  both  in  l!;it(j.  The  fir-*t 81  hoid  was  tan^'ht,  near  the,  tent  re,  by  Asa  Harris,  in  lUU. 
The  lii.-.t  iiui  Wiis  kept  bv  widow  bradU-y.  from  Teiin.,  at the  centre,  in  liiul ;  niul  the  tirst  storo,  ai  I  he  >aine  phuo, 
bv-    Hunt,  in  lilJ.    John  lioyt  ervcti  d  i'..e  ik-jC  s.»w 

the  .same  phu'e,  in  hr.'il. "■Jiime.><  .MeDou;;al,  from  Steiibeu  CO.,  Hctlled  a  littlo  K.  of the  l  ent  re,  and  .hibe/.  Survey  near  the  same  placo  In  1827. The  llrsi  child  horn  was  Jos.  P.  Slayton,  in  lii2i;;  the  first 
inariia;;e.  that  of  \  an  Iteiisselear  l)eli\iin  and  Harriet  rai- 

nier, in  M'-'T  ;  and  tho  first  death,  thai  of.Mr.s.  Sally  Olds, \a  lH;n.  'rhe  lirst  school  was  taught  by  Maria  McDonsal, 
K.  of  the  centre,  in  l!i-*7  ;  iJiiiiiel  S.  Carpenter  kept  the  lirst 
Inn,  near  the  centre,  in  Iti'.'ti  ;  and  Samuel  Kiiii;  erected  the tirsf  saw  null,  ou  Dod;;o  Creek,  iu  li:J2. 

•  Tlie  Oil  Stiriui.  lu  tin?  w.  part  of  ihi<  towTi.  c«fl<brjkt«»i  ia 
Hiuhn.vkpui  ihi  f.rs:  taX\i.-g  lu&cLu^c  in  i.ptiiiUon,  la  i  vatiou,  aDiitipioralioas  lor  have  beta  mikue  at  fn^t 
UIO,  on  l  aueadca  Creek.  |  expcnws. 

*  Calvin  P.  Ferry,  fioia  Berksbiie  co.,  Mass.,  settled  near 
12 
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mils  are  COO  to  800  ft.  above  the  level  oC  the  canal.  Cuba,  (p-  O-,)  ̂ hl  Cicclc,  'uicorp. 
Nov.  11,  J850,  contains  a  national  l)ank,  and  a  banking  Ijouse,  C  ciunohes,'  a  newsijaper  ollice,^ 
H  tannery,  and  aeveral  mills,  pop,  altoiit  1,500.  It  i.s  a  i)lace  of  nnH;li  trade.  North  Cuba, 

(Suyinour  j).  o.,)  in  tlie  N.  i>art,  contnins  'SO  houseb.    Cuba  Summit,  in  a  u.  k.  hhiiioii. 
Settlement  was  commenced  in  181 7,  by  Salmon  Abbott,  Frcto-,  ;iiid  lIall,  .fronj  ('onn.'** 
'I'he  fiist  religious  nieetinji;  was  lield  by  Rev.  Uobt.  Hubbard,  in  li^lB  ;  and  the  first  clmrch 

was  formed  in  1824.^ 
FRIENDSHIP— was  formed  from  Caneadea,  March  24,  1815.  Cuba  was  taken  off  in 

1822,  liolivar  in  1825,  and  a  part  of  ̂ Virt  in  I808.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  a  liule  s.  w. 
of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Us  surface  is  broken  by  high,  mountainous  ridges,  the  summits  of 
which  are  GOO  to  800  feet  above  the  valleys.  It  is  drained  by  Van  Campens  (Jreek  and  its 

branches.  Friendship,  (P-  0-,)  iitJJ""  tbe  centre,  contains  a  bank,  \  churcl^es,  the  Friend- 
ship Academy,  2  newspaper  olUces,^  2  llouring  mills,  several  sawmills,  and  474  inhabitants. 

Nile,  (p.  oj  in  the  s.  part  of  the  town,  contains  a  churcli,  and  50  dwellings.  The  first  set- 
tlement was  made  in  Nov.  180G,  by  llichard  Fj-air,  from  Kingston,  Ulster  co.*^  Tlie  (irst  re- 

ligious service  was  held  in  a  barn,  by  Samuel  Vary,  in  July,  1810;  and  the  lirst  church 
(Prosh.)  was  forn\ed  by  Rev.  Robert  Hubbard,  in  the  spring  of  I8I0. 
CENESEE — was  formed  from  Cuba,  April  10,  18;>0.  It  is  the  s.  w.  corner  town  in  the 

CO.  Its  surface  is  very  broken  and  mountainous  ;  and  the  highest  summits  are  1,000  to  1,400 
feet  above  the  valleys.^  The  stieams  ai"e  Liltle  Genesee,  Dodges,  Deer,  AVindfall,  and  Oswaya 
Creeks — all  Uowing  tiirougii  narrow,  mountainous  laviues.  Lumbering  is  still  an  important 
business.  Little  Cenesee,  (P-  o.,)  in  the  s.  1:.  part  of  the  town,  contains  a  church,  saw- 

mill, and  about  40  dwellings.  CereS,  (p-  0.)  on  the  s.  line,  is  a  small  village.  The  first  set- 
tlement was  made  on  Genesee  Creek,  on  Lot  3,  in  the  e.  part  of  the  town,  in  1823,  by  Jabez 

Burdick,  from  Rensselaer  co.^  The  first  religious  services  (Seventh  Day  Bap.)  were  held  by 
Rev.  John  Green,  in  182G  ;  and  the  first  church  (Seventh  Day  Bap.)  was  organized,  in  1827,  by- 
Rev.  Henry  P.  Green. 

GRANGER — was  formed  from  Grove,  iis  Wctit  Grove,"  April  18,  1838.  Its  name 
was  changed  March  G,  1839.  It  is  the  central  town  upon  the  n.  border  of  the  co.  It  is  a 
hilly  upland,  divided  into  several  distinct  ridges.  Genesee  River  forming  a  portion  of  the  w. 
boundary,  is  bordered  by  abrupt  hillsides  GOO  to  800  feet  high.  Short  Tract,  (p.  0.,)  is  a 
hamlet  in  the  s.  part  of  the  town.  Granger,  ̂   p.  o.  in  the  n.,  and  East  Granger,  a  p. 
o,  in  the  E.  The  first  settlement  Avas  made  near  Short  Tract,  in  Feb.  181G,  by  Reuben  Wilcox, 
Isaac  Smith,  and  Rufus  Trumbull,  from  Vt.,  and  Elias  Smith,  from  Otsego  co.*  The  lirst 
religious  meeting  was  held  at  the  house  of  Elias  Smith,  in  1818,  by  Rev.  Mr.  Hill,  (.^I.  E.,) 
and  the  first  church  (M.  E.)  was  organized  about  1830.'" 
GROVE — was  formed  from  Nunda,  (Livingston  co.,)  March  8,1827,  as  "  Churcli  Tract." 

Its  name  was  changed  in  1828,  and  danger  was  taken  olf  in  1838,  It  lies  upon  the  n.  border 
of  the  CO.,  ne;n-  the  a.  e.  coiner.    Its  surface  is  a  hilly  upland,  divided  into  several  distinct 

>  Bni).,  Presb.,  R.  C.  Piot.  Epis.,  Moth.        luid  L'uiv<Mbn- Hat. 
2  Tlir  Cvha  Ti~\tf  Patriot.  (Itcp.)  V.Vt.  Stfl.bius,  VA.  hi  Vwh., 

8iz<'.  'IX  by  aC  inches.    Ti  riiis  +..'.011.    ]-:Htal.li.-.h.  il  in  Ui(i.'. 
s  Th(;  It.  n.  cro.sHi'.s  tin-  (iciU  Mcc  \';iUcy  t'iiiml  in  this  iDwn, nuiir.the  r<!H<;rv()ir  built  to  IVi  d  llic  .siinunit  h-vi;i  of  ihi* canal.    Thti  r<-8i-rvoir— hiiilt  at  a  cost  (if  +  ir.D.oiM),  Ijy 

«-rL-uti()n  of  a  iluin  ikii  uhh  Oil  Ci  cck— i.s  tO  ft.  It  l  iiistu 
a  \nn\i\  tliat  covci 8  anaii  ii  offxii)  acrcn,  and  limls  an  millet 
near  its  head,  so  that  no  water  rnn.-j  over  the  dam.  lt«  ca- 

pacity when  full  is  est  iinated  to  he  e(|nal  to  'ino  mi.  of  canal. 4.1()liii  lieniU'tt,  Andrew  Ilawlev  and  Stephen  Cole  came ahont  the  bame  time.  Tlie  Hrst  death  w;is  that  of  Andrew 
IhiU.  The  lir.st  Kchool  wiiH  taniilit  by  iJavid  Uow,  in  li!.Ji. 
Mei. lien  Cole  kept  t  lie  li  I  «t  in  ii ,  Hear  t  he  cc  11 1  re ,  in  lull, 
and  Kin;,' i;  (iravcH  the  lirst  Htorc,  111  li;i;i  i,y '11.  The  lii  nt Hawiiiill  wa.s  hiiilt  by  Will.  Doviier,  on  Oil  Creek,  in  1)115; 
and  tlie  liint  t;ri.stmill  by  Cady  it  Haldwiu,  on  tho  name 
Blieiim  in  1H22. 

£>  FrimtlsUip  Rf{nxttr,  (weekly)  Jlaiker,  I'M.  and  I'ub. Size  12  bv  la.  Teiiiw  ^\  cts.  Kstublislied  lliiiit.  AUeinuwj 
MnsiailJounial,  (monthly  1  lb"  naKes,  size  of  i»a;;e  7  tiy  10 hiidieb.  .\.  N.  Johnson,  Kd.,  J.  Baxter  i;  Co.  I'ub.  Tt  riiiu 50  «;eiit!i. 

o.Iolin  Harrison  and  Simon  and  Zebnloii  fiatcH  »ef tletl  in 
June,  IMOT.    The  IliMt  l)ii  Ih  w.i»  that  of  ,^li.i  man   Ma»kiiiH,   I   HU*.    Tin-  II  rnl  (ir  Im,..1  was  I  anuhf  in  1  lie  Smi  I  h  Set  1 III  a  Kii^ar  cainii,  in  niareh,  llioii  ;  the  IiihI   inai  riiiue,  th.-it      by  .^nxH  N\  illianiH.  in  lilM).    IvliaH  Smith  k>-|il  Ihe  lirxi  hiii, 
(if  .las.  Saiil'ord  and  Sally  llarriHon,  In    Dec.  V'{*i,  and  the  {  In  lal'i.  nnd  I  he  llrsl  slori-.  in  Mi.'O.    I.n/mi  and  f.eu  is  V.iii 
lirst  d.'alhlhat  of  lialtie  I'ralr.   in  Dee.   Illiii,,    'I'he  |ii>,t   1  Nnsl  rami  elecl  cd  I  lie  lirsi  -{rlsl  mill.  In  Ut:i:i,  and  Isaac  Van hchonl  was  l.niKhl  liv  I'elaliah  .Moix'aii.  in  Ih.   winUT  of      Noslraml  the  llrsl  saw  mill,  in  KUi). lUKi-ll.    Siiiiiui  li.ite.'i  ui.eii.d  Iheliibl  iiiii.iu  May,  lllOf,  1      i"  There  urc  two  churcliBd :  .M.  li.  and  Wes.  .Met  h. 

and  Stejdien  Sniitli  the  first  storo  in  tho  snrin:;  of  IfllO. 
Syl\aiui8  ."Meriniau  and  .Aaron  Axtell  built  tlie  lirst  grist- mill, ill  IIUO;  and  lOheiiezer  Sfeeuroil  the  lirst  sawmill,  in 
llll.''>.  and  a  mill  tur  w.miI  .  aitliii;;  and  cloth  dr<-ssiii:;,  in  VWu. 

'  I'lxm  a  lii;;h  Jmmmit  near  the  cent  re  i.i  a  local il.>  known 
as  "liock  Cily."  ll  consisl  s  of  a  t  ract.  of  40  acres  '  ci)\ ered Willi  coii;;lomeiate,  ctim|ioscd  of  milkwhite  pebbles  blolciMi 
Into  re;:iilar  l.iyers,  ioiiiiin;;  alleys  and  streets. 

s  ftosuc  ll  Streel.  I  .  lioin  Heusscdaer  co.,  settled  in  1!I2.';, and  l-:/,eki(  l  Cmnih  II  and  .(..seiih  Wells,  nom  li.  I.,  in  ]i;2(j, 
on  Wiiulfall  and  <ii  iu  :M  <-  (  iceka.  .losejih  .Maxson,  from 
K.  I,,  and  ,((.lin  Cooic,  set  il.-.lin  the  w.  part  in  l(i27.  The 
lirst  child  licirii  I'.dward  W.  IJurdick,  in  11(26;  the  lirst 
mairiaL;e,  that  of  .loseph  .\llen  and  I'liehe  .Mii.xson,  in  the same  year;  and  the  lii.-t  ih  alli,  that  of  .Xiyilla  Unrdii-k,  iu 
l;!24.  The  liisl  school  waslau^'ht  hy  ll.  nry  1'.  (Mceii.  m  ar Ihemonlh  of  Wiudh.ll  Cieek,  In  the  winter  of  M2(i-27. 
Lewis  I',  ('..on  kept  the  liisl  inn,  in  hll2,  iit  Genesee  Val- 

ley, an<l  Albert  I. aiiijwort  liy  the  lirst  stole,  in  llilU.  'I'lie liist  s:iwmill  Mas  built  on  (ieneset'  ("reek,  by  Newman Crabtree,  in  H!2().  No  li(|iior  lieoiise  lias  e\  er  been  ̂ jranti'd iu  tlie  town  ;  and  it  is  claimed  that  iiu  inhabitant  has  ever 
been  sent  to  a  ))tisoii  or  u  iioorhouue. 

4»Tlie  lirst  birth  was  that  of  a  child  of  KliaH  Smilli,  in March,  11117:  and  llie  lirst  death,  that  of  Olive  Mm c.  in 
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riuge.s.  A  vnlley  in  the  k.  partis  known  as  ChauUuquo  Vjilloy.  Brandies  of  Black  and 
(Janasornsa  Creeks  form  the  ciraiua-e.  Swainsvillo,  (Swain,  p.o.)  on  tlie  u.  n.,  in  tlie  k. 
|)art  of  the  town,  and  ChautauqUO  Valloy,  on  tho  ii.  n.,  in  tlio  N.  K.  part.  GrOVO 
ContrO,  is  a  haiiilot.  John  \V  liitc,  from  llcrkinier  co.,  made  the  first  sotllcnient,  in  May, 
ISI.S,  in  th«  N.  w.  p:irt.'  The  lirst  reli-ions  niectin;;  (M.  E.)  was  hekl  at  the  house  of  Mr. 
AVhiie,  by  Kev.  Cyrus  ̂ lory,  in  1820;  and  the  lirst  cliurch  (M.  E.)  was  ̂ ovmaiX  in  the  AVhite JSettlenient,  in  1821. 

HUME— was  formed  from  Tike,  (Wyoming;  co.,)  Feb.  20,  1822.  It  lies  upon  the  N.  bor- 
der of  the  CO.,  w.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  is  a  liilly  upLand.  Genesee  lliver  Hows  through 

the  s.  E.  corner  and  forms  a  portion  of  tlie  u.  boundary.  It  is  bordered  by  abrupt  hills  risinjj 
io  a  heip;lit  of  400  to  700  feet.  The  other  principal  streams  are  Six  Town  and  Cold  Creeks. 
Cold  Creek,  (Hume  p.o.,)  near  the  centre  of  the  town,  contains  2  churches,  a  saw  and 
-ristmill,  and  254  inhabitants;  Fillmore,  (p.  o.,;  a  canal  village  at  the  mouth  of  Cold 
Creek,  contains  a  church,  a  saw  and  gristmill,  and  215  inhabitants.  Wiscoy,  on  Wiscoy 
Creek,  pop.  103,  and  BVIills'  Mills,  in  the  N".  part,  are  p.  odices.  Mixville,  at  the 
mouth  of  W^'iscoy  Creek,  is  a  small  village.  An  immense  water-power  at  this  place  is  but  lit- 

tle useil.  The  first  settlement  was  made  at  ̂ Mills'  ̂ lills,  in  1807,  by  Roger  Mills,  fi'om  Alont- 

j^omeiy  co." 8NDEPENDENCE— was  formed  from  Alfred,  March  16,  1821.  Andover  was  taken 
off  in  1824.  and  a  part  of  Willing  in  1851.  It  is  the  s.  e.  corner  town  in  the  co.  The  sur- 

face is  a  mountainous  upland,  broken  by  deep,  narrovr  valleys.  The  highest  summits  are 
800  to  1,200  ft.  above  the  valleys.  The  streams  are  Cryderand  Chenunda  Creeks.  Whites- 
ville,  (p-  o.J  s.  E.  of  the  centre,  contains  2  churches  and  several  mills  and  manufacturing  es- 

tablishments. Pop.  220.  Spring  Mills,  (p.  o.,)  in  the  s.  e.  corner,  is  a  small  village, 
Greens  Corners,  (Independence  p.o.,)  in  the  N.  part,  contains  a  church,  cheese  factoiy, 
Gtore,  and  20  dwellings.  The  tirst  settlement  was  made  in  1708,  by  John  Cryder,  wlio  built  a 
house,  a  sawmill,  and  made  other  improvements,  and  soon  after  abandoned  them  and  left  the 
coimtry.  The  first  permanent  settlement  was  made  by  Samuel  S.  AVhite,  from  Madison  co., 
in  the  spring  of  1819,  at  Whitesville.^  The  first  religious  meeting  was  lield  at  the  house  of 
Sam'l  S.  White,  by  llev.  Daniel  Balicock,  (Seventh  Day  Bap.,)  Jan.  1  1820. 

NEW  HUDSOW*— was  formed  from  Rushford,  April  10,  1825,  us Haight."  Its name  was  changed  April  4,  1837.  It  lies  on  the  G.enesee  Valley  Canal  upon  the  w.  border  of 
the  CO.,  a  little  n.  of  the  centre.  The  surface  ic  a  liilly  upland,  broken  by  valleys  extending 
N.  E.  and  s.  w.  The  principal  streams  are  Black,  Oil  and  Rush  Creeks.  Dairying  is  now  the 
chief  business,  and  there  are  4  cheese  fuc.  making  half  a  million  of  pounds  annually, 
McCrawviile,  (New  Hudson  p.  o..)  on  the  x.  line,  and  New  HudSOn  ComerS, 
(Black  Creek  p.  o.,)  in  the  s.  part,  are  small  villages.  North  Valley,  is  a  hamlet  near 
McGrawvUle.  The  first  settlement  was  made  on  lot  49,  in  the  s.  part,  by  Spencer  Lyon, 

from  A\'aterl)ury,»Vt.,  in  1820.''    There  arc  5  churches  in  town.'' 
RUSHFORD — was  formed  from  Caneada,  March  8,  1810.  New  Hudson  was  taken  off 

in  182 ).  It  lies  upon  the  w.  border  of  the  co.,  u.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  is  a  hilly  upland, 
divided  into  two  distinct  districts  by  Caneadea  Creek,  wliich  Hows  E.  through  near  the  centre. 
The  valleys  of  several  smaller  streams,  tributaries  of  the  Caneadea,  divide  the  highlands  into 
nari-ow  ridges.  Quarries  of  building  stone,  sevei'al  sulphur  springs,  and  a  brown  mineial 
paint  resembling  ocher  are  found  in  town.    The  dairying  interest  in  this  town  is  important 

1  In  tlio  Baine  ycnr  Alex,  nniloy,  from  Vt.,  sotflocl  nonr  , 
■Mr.  Wliitc.    Tli<^  lirs(  chiM  bnni  w:»h  I,;uir:i  nailcy,  Mc-e.'.T., IH.'O;  and  till;  fir.";!.  ni:irriii;r<',  tliiit  nf  Wliiti'  iiiiil  Lucy 
l>aii;i,  in  11!.':;.  Tlu;  liiBt  si-luml  uas  tanulil  liv  luiiily  I'iiijc, 111  JlUti.  llcurv  Aiiilr.rWM  k.-i.t  (In-  (mmI  inn,  ii\  lll^ill,  in  tlio n.  w.  corner,  and  Tliaycr  i  Siniili  tlic  liiht  Mtoic,  at<)rn<  ar 
tli(!  Hanu^  iilarc,  in  Joliu  .S.  t'nlvcr  cm'ckmI  tlic  liriit biiw  mill,  in  the  N.  i>art. 

-  'I'lic  iii.it  ki  IkmiI  was  taught  in  tlio  barn  of  llonvr  Mills, 
Jr.,  ill  tlif  suinnu  i  itt'  1IM2,  liv  (Caroline*  Ilii.ssrll,  fnun  .Moiit- 
Vfiin.'iy  CO.  luMi.  .Mill.s  k.  pt  tin-  tirst  inn,  at  .Mills'  .Mills,  la Ifil.'i,  and  Klibha  Mills  tin-  lii-it  nton;.  at  tlic  name  iilacc,  in mo'.l.  Itoncr  Mills  erected  tlie  tirst  saw  mill,  in  lifUT,  und 
tlu-  tirst  ̂ 'ribt  mill,  in  ItJi'i! 

s  In  the  s-jirins  of  the  same  year  John  Teater  from  Dutch- 
esA  CO..  David  W;l,«ou  and  Stephen  Boyoe.  f.-om  Mas*.,  set-  , 
tied  iu  or  near  Whitcsville.    The  tirst"  child  burn  w.is  Du- guld  (".  White,  Oct.  2J,  liJlUj  the  lirst   luariiii^'c,  that  of 

Daniel  Remington  and  Eliza  Eaton,  Jan.  1,  1I52J,  nnd  the 
lir.st  <leatli,  that  of  Samuel  W .  f:..odridi;e,  Jan.  21.  11(22. 
Tlie  fiisl  Hcliool  ̂ Tas  tanglit  at  AVIiiti'SV  ille,  by  Deborah 
C'ovel,  in  the  summer  of  1H22.  Samuel  S.  White;  kept  the tirst  inn,  in  lli27,  at  Wbilesville,  and  .loslab  W.  Green  th« 
111  si  Btoic,  at  <ireeiis  ("ornerb,  In  11!22.  Natliaiiii  1  Oovel eri-eted  a  hawmill  on  Civder  Cieek.in  li!.'2;  and  Jamen .Ma.WN.  ll  the  first  urihlmill,  at  Spring  Mills,  in  11)2(1. 
Mames  lOasI  wood,  J<diii  .McKi-en,  ami  .las.  Davidsnii from  N.  H..  settled  in  the  x.  oai  t  in  lil21.  The  tirst  birth, 

was  that  of  .Mary  .McKeeii,  in  June,  lu21  ;  the  liist  mai  riago 
that  of  I'^arl  (jimld  and  t  atharine  Kasiwood,  in  June,  lli22. The  tiist  school  was  taught  by  Mrs.  Graham  McKeen,  iu 
the.  Slimmer  of  1821.  Wm.  Andrews  kept  ihe  tirst  inn,  near 
Black  Creek  Corners,  in  15,26.  and  ̂ ■el^on  McCall  the  tirst store,  near  the  same  phtce,  in  ly;i<\  The  ttisi  sauniill  w  am erected  by  James  Duvidsou,  on  Black  Creek,  iu  ISiH. 
ij  Mcth.  Episc,  and  J  CougregatiouaLisl. 
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and  increasing.  Rushford,  (p-  o.,)  at  the  centre  of  the  town,  contains  4  chiirclics,  the 

Jiushl'urd  Aciulcmy,  and  tjoveral  nianufacturin}^  cstablislnnents.  Pop.  543.  East  Rush- 
ford,  (p-  o.,)  is  a  small  villaj^o.  The  first  SL-ttlemont  was  made  on  lot  ;U),  in  ISOS,  iiy  laioa 
CJury,  from  Vt.'  The  ihst  relip;ious  meeting  M'as  held  by  Kev.  .Mr.  Sanford,  (Uaj).,)  in  \^\'.\; 
and  the  lirst  church  (liap.)  was  formed  in  1815,  by  llev.  Nathan  Peck,  a  nnssionary  from 
Loston. 

SCIO — \v-as  formed  from  Angelica,  Jan.  31,  1823.  A  part  of  Amity  was  taken  olF  in 
1830,  a  i)art  of  Willing  in  1851,  and  a  part  of  Wellsville  in  1855.  la  18G8,  a  part  was  annexed 
to  Wellsville.  It  is  an  interior  trjwn,  lying,  s.  b.  of  the  centre  of  the  county.  Its  surface  is 
upland,  the  highest  summits  being  70U  to  1,000  ft.  above  the  valleys.  The  streams  are  Genesee, 
lliver  and  ivnight,  and  Vandemark  Creeks.  Scio,  (P-  o.,  and  station)  on  (iencsee  Kiver,  con- 

tains 3  churches,"^  mill  stave  and  heading  fac. ;  tub  fac.  and  1,000  inliabitants.  The  first 
settlement  was  made  at  the  mouth  of  Knights  Creek,  in  1805,  by  Joseph  Knight  and  his  son 
Silas,  from  Oneida  co.-'    The  censns  reports  5  chui'chcki. 
WARD — was  formed  from  Alfred  and  Amity,  Nov.  21,  1850.  It  is  an  interior  town, 

lying  s.  H.  of  the  ciMitrc  of  the  co.  The  surface  is  a  hilly  nj)land,  the  highest  summits  being 
500  to  800  feet  above  the  valle3''s.  The  streams  are  Philips  and  Vandemark  Creeks. 
Philips  Creek,  (P-  o.,)  in  the  N.part,  contains  2  churches  and  10  dwellings.  The  fn-st 
settlement  was  made  in  1817,  by  Abraham  WaldruH",  from  Ontario  co.^  The  first  church 
(M.  Iv)  was  oi  ganized  at  an  early  period. 
WELLSVILLE— was  formed  from  Scio,  Andovcr,  and  Willing,  Nov.  22,  1855.  A 

part  of  Scio  was  annexed  in  1808.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  s.  e.  of  the  centre  of  the  co. 
Its  surface  is  very  broken  and  uiountainous,  the  highest  summits  being  800  to  1,200  feet 
above  the  valleys.  The  streams  are  Genesee  Kiver,  and  Dike  and  Chenunda  Creeks,  all 
flowing  iu  narrow  and  deep  winding  valleys.  Wellsviile,  (p-  o.)  On  Cenesee 
(station,)  on  Genesee  River,  was  incorp.  Oct.  12,  1857;  it  contains  5  churches,^  2  news- 

papers,*' 3  tanneries,  a  shingle  fac.  sash  and  blind  factories,  planing  mills,  and  2,034 
inhabitants.  The  first  settlements  were  made  in  the  valley  of  the  Genesee,  about  the  com- 

mencement of  the  century.^ 
WEST  ALMONP— was  formed  from  Angelica,  Almond,  and  Alfred,  April  15,  1833. 

It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  a  little  e.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  a  broken  and 
elevated  u[)land.  The  streams  are  Angelica,  Black,  Philips,  and  Karr  Valley  Creeks — all  Hew- 

ing in  nan-ow  ravines  bordered  by  steej)  hillsides.  This  town  is  best  adapted  to  dairying. 
West  Almond,  (p-  o.,)  contains  a  few  .shops,  a  church,  and  18  houses.  The  first  settle- 

ment WHS  made  at  the  centre,  in  l8ltj,  by  Daniel  Atherton.^  It  has  two  churches ;  Meth.  and 
Bap. 

WILLING — was  formed  from  Independence  and  Scio,  Nov.  10,  1851.  Alma  was  taken 
off  in  1S51,  and  a  part  of  Wellsville  in  1855.  It  lies  upon  the  s.  border  of  the  co.,  e.  of  the 
centre.  Its  surface  is  a  broken  and  mountainous  region,  the  highest  summits  being  800  to 
1,200  ft.  above  the  valleys.  The  streams  are  Genesee  lliver,  Cryder,  Chenunda,  and  Fords 
Creeks,  all  tlowing  in  narrow  valleys  bordered  by  steep  mountain  declivities.  A  considerable 
part  of  the  surface  is  still  covered  with  forests,  and  lumbering  is  extensively  carried  on. 

1  Chas.  .Sniff.  .Abel  Df  lknnp,  Amos  Rose,  and  JohIiub  Wil- 
Bon,  from  Now  EukIhihI,  with  settlcTB  iu  the  town  in  UiO;)- 
10.  Lt'vi  IJcujiiniin,  Iroiu  WiutLsor,  Vt.,  bcl  I  liil  cm  Lot  '.Id, 
near  llushl'ord  Villufic  iu  IfllH.  Ucthiiili  liclKiiJiii  born  in 
the  S))rint;  of  1!U0.  and  Sain'l  Gordon,  .Iiinc  1-',  UilO,  were, 
tlu^  lirsl  hirtiis  in  town;  \\'\n  Hawson  and  LawniuM;  SwitL Wfr«  tlic  liie>t  married,  in  liill.  I'lina  Uannlstt  r  tan;;lit tlic  first  scliool  HI  ar  tlie  (u  nlnr,  in  tbc  vint<  r  of  llli:i-H. 
I.fvi  licn.janiin  ki'pt  tlic  first  inn,  a  littli-  .s.ol  lin.shford 
Villa;;e,  in  lltlJ,  and  Ja.s.  MiCall  tbc  lirst  More,  at  lb<'6i;iuo 
place,  in  1H14.  The  first  sawmill  wa>t  hnill  bv  Matlicw  1'. 
Cadj',  on  t'ane.idt  a  (,'re»'k,  ill  l!i\5  ;  and  the  liral  gristmill by  .las.  McCall,  on  the  same  stream,  in  U)l:i. 

21>ap.,  riesh.,and  .Meth.  Kpise. 
•  Silas  l!.-llamv  and  Silas  I'almer  settled  in  1809,— the  for- niei  at  Seio  Villafie  and  the  latter  in  the  n.  part  of  the. 

town.  I'olly,  dansrhter  of  Silas  Knight,  was  the  lirsl  child born,  in  imiii,  and  the  first  one  that  died,  in  V.M:  the  first 
marriajie  was  that  of>ilas  Bellamy  ftinl  lt»  im  y  Kninht,  in 
IfiO't.  The  lirst  school  was  lan;;ht'hy  Lucy  Mm, re,  near  Ilio villap;e,  in  lulti.  .\lfred  Johnson  kept  the  lirst  inn,  in  lUJi. 
The  first  sawmill  was  erected  in  and  tlie  first  pri.-.t- will  in  li-VJ,  by  Benj.  Palmer. 

<  l);4niel  llurtuud  Ilezckiah  Ward  nettled  iu  tho  N.  pait 

inlB17-18.  Geo.  Waldnifr  kept  the  first  Inn,  at  Philips 
Creek  Villase,  and  Waldriiff  4:  Cartwn^'ht  the  firut  storo. 

Sl'resb.,  U.ip.  .Meth.,  I'rot.  f:pi.s(;.,  ami  It.  (!. 
0  i:i,u.s,t  Valk-u  Fi;,'  I'lns  (Hep.)  weekly,  ("harlea  M.  Bee- 

ther,  I'nb.  Terms  +  1. .')().  .size -Jll  by  -C.' inches.  Kstablish- eil  in  lii.VJ.  AUfijUHij  Democrat,  (liern.)  weeklv.  Kddv  At 
White,  Pubs.  Size '.ii  by  3<j".  Terms  $1.50.  lisfablibhed  lu llHi). '  rhe  first  child  horn  was  Uachael  Dvke,  In  1705  ;  and  tho first  dentil  that  uf  Thos.  Brink,  in  init7.  Tlie  first  seliool 
was  tau;:lit  near  the  v..  line,  b\'  Ithamc'r  Brookimrs,  inlaU. 
Niitba'l  Dyke,  built  the  fir.^t  «ristmi!l  and  sawmill,  iu  lUOJ, 
on  Dyki-  ("reek,  near  the  k.  line. 

•*  .hisKii  lii\liy,  l>aae  I'ray,  and  Daniel  Hooker  .settled  on the  ruad  leading'  from  .Uinoiid  to  Amrelica.  and  .lohn  .Al- 
fred, irom  N.  J.,  near  the  .v.  liii.',hll  inevioiis  to  l:illl.  Tho lirst  ehild  Ixirti  was  Jernslia,  dan^hter  of  Daiiii  l  .Allierton, 

in  the  I. ill  of  11)17;  and  the  fir->t  death,  that  of  Jason  Bi  x- 
by,  in  the  8prin;{  ofpllll.  The  first  sihool  was  lan^^lit  in 
tin-  K.  i)art.  by  Jasj)er  White  in  1;!1U.  iJaniel  .Vtlierlnii  kept 
the  lirst  inn,  in  l.'UT,  at  the  centre,  and  Samuel  .M.  IMdv  tlic 
■first  store  at  the  same  p|-u  c,  iu  Ili  iJ.  The  fit  si  s.nvmill  was erected  by  Enoch  lla\s  ks,  ou  Auyiista  (  reek,  in  lilJJ. 
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Beanville,  (Sl»nn:;o  p.  o.,)  on  the  Genesee,  has  a  hotel,  j^iistinill,  sawmill,  tannery, 
shingle  mill,  sevcial  shops,  and  about  100  inhaliitauts ;  and  Hallsport,  (p-  o.,)  in  the  N. 
H.  corner,  a  sau'inill,  a  Meth.  churoh,  and  75  inlial)itan(s.  Stannard'S  Corners,  (l>- f.,) 
in  till!  u.  w.  ooriici'  is  a  small  village.  Elijah  Kohinson,  from  Hrookliold,  iMadison  co.,  settled 
on  the  (Jenesee,  ailjoining  the  State  line,  in  1^1^.").  He  built  a  sawmill,  made  other  imin  ove- 
ments  for  four  or  live  3'ears,  when  he  became  deranged,  and  left  the  town.'  The  lirst  re- 

ligious meeting  (Prot.  Meth.)  was  held  at  the  house  of  Daniel  Jiaker,  by  Jiev.  Seneca  Fish, 
in  Ls;M. 

WIRT — was  formed  from  Bolivar  and  Friendship,  Ai)ril  12,  1838.  It  ia  an  interior 

town,  lying  s.  w.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its  suid'ace  is  ujjiand,  divided  into  three  gener;il 
ridges  extending  .v.  and  s.  The  streams  are  headwaters  ol'  \'an  Campens,  Little  (Jeueste, 
aiul  Dodges  Creeks.  Richburgh,  (p-  o.,)  in  the  s  av.  ))art  of  the  town,  contains  2 
churches,  the  Kichburgh  Academy,-  2  steam  gristmills,  2  sawmills,  and  aO  dwellings.  Wirt 
Centre,  is  a  p.  o.,  near  the  centre  of  the  town.  The  lirst  settlement  was  made  in  the  iN. 
part  of  the  town,  in  1812,  by  Benj.  Crabtree  and  Levi  Abbott,  from  Amsterdam,  .Montgom- 

ery CO.''  The  first  religious  meeting  (Bap.)  "was  held  at  the  house  of  Benj.  Crabtree,  in  181G, 
by  Kev.  Jonathan  Post.    The  first  church  (Bap.)  was  oiganized  in  182G. 

BROOME  COUNTY. 

Tnis  eounty  was  formed  from  Tioga,  March  28,  1806,  and 

named  in  honor  of  Lieut.  Gov.  John  Broome.''  Owcgo  and 
Berkshire  Avere  annexed  to  Tioga  co.  March  21,  1822.  It  is 
situated  near  the  centre  of  the  s.  border  of  the  State,  cen- 

trally distant  110  mi.  from  Albany,  and  contains  70(5  scj.  mi. 
Its  surface  is  diversified,  a\  i(h  rolling  uplands,  broad  inter- 

vales, and  the  narrow  valleys.  The  hills  extend  from  the 
Penn.  line  northerly  through  the  co.,  their  summits  rising 
froni  300  to  GOO  feet  above  the  Susquehanna,  and  1,200  to 
1,500  feet  above  tide.  They  are  generally  bounded  by  gradual 
slopes,  and  the  summits  arc  broad,  rolling  uplands.  The  wide 
valley  of  the  Susquehanna  divides  the  co.  into  two  distinct 

parts,  the  southern  of  -which  is  more  hilly  than  the  northern.  The  hills  in  the  central  and 
we.>5tern  parts  of  the  co.  arc  rounded  and  arable  to  their  summits.  The  narrow  valleys  that 
break  the  continuity  of  the  ridges  are  usually  bordeied  by  gradually  sloping  hillsides. 

The  rocks  all  belong  to  the  Chemung  and  Catskill  groups.  The  former — consisting  of  slaty 
sandstone  and  shales — occupy  all  the  N.  and  w.  portions  of  the  co.  ;  and  the  latter — consisting 
of  gray  ami  red  sandstone,  red  shale,  and  slate — crown  all  the  summits  in  the  s.  and  w.  por- 

tions, b(jth  in  places  being  covered  with  drift-  Fruitless  searches  for  coal  and  brine  have  been 
made. 

The  principal  rivers  are  the  Susquehanna, ^  Chenango,  and  Tionghnioga."  The  Susquehanna 
enters  the  co.  from  the  n.,  and  flows  in  almost  a  due  s.  direction  through  Colesville  and  AVind- 

>  Tlip  flist  (liintli  wns  flint  of  n  rliild  of  .\usttti  Uutlor,  in 
lli:t7.    The  lirst  hcIiooI  \vim  tinitilit  iii'iir  llcaiivillc,  in  llt:i(i, 
liv    lirlscv   l.ov.  ll.      Alie  n  (iill'ord   k<'i)t  Hit-  liiMt  mil,  in 111  H.  lliu  lllr,  111.1. 1  .I;lM.  U.  Wcmd,  tlu>    lilst  simr.  at  lilt' 
hiiiiii'  iil;uc,  ill  l.i  i  I.  i:Uj:ili  l{<il)ir.>*<>ii  criTti'tl  tiic  tlrstsiiw- 
juill,  near  ilic  I'l  ini.  lnn'.  on  tlio  (it-uist'i-. 

-  This  institution  lias  lately  betu  iucorp.  with  the  com- mou  school  svt^ti  in. 
f  A/.el  Biu  kl.  v.  tioni  I'nadilln,  OtseRo  co.,  ei'ttlcrt  in  1814, and  Daniel  Willard.  fioni  Mass.,  in  181."^.  Mr.  W.  \»  the nldt  sl  srtilcr  now  li\  inu  in  town.  Tlu*  lirst  oliild  horu  wa.s 

B«nj.  Crahtrc.o,  .)r..  in  l.U;<;  nnd  the  lirst  m.ii  ring*",  that  of 

Hyra  .Axt<-ll  and  Liicy  Crabfrrr,  in  IRH.  Tlin  first  school WHS  faiirilil  in  Die  >.  part  ot  the  town,  h\  Sojihia  lliti  li- 
<o<  li,  lii,;o.    .AlvKU  ilii  liarilMon  i-icrtcd  tin-  MnvMiiill  in 
l;..M,  and  th<>  lirst  -iiNlniill.  in  IHJ.'),  on  (J.^nrsic  ("ic  k,  m  ar Kichlnimli.  .Mr.  itit'liardsoii  aNo  kcjit  the  tirnt  inii,  iu 
lU-M.  und  I'rniK'i.s  1,.  I.croy  the  tir^t  hlorc  in  the  saim-  year. <  For  the  roniidiiiH  nt  F,t.  <iov.  lirooriic  j>n-s(  iit«  d  theco. 
with  IV  handsoni<  ly  i-xccutt'd  ailver  .seal,  aptiropriatelT  de- 
8ij;n.'d  hv  hiiii.«flf. ••Cillod  liv  thii  Iiidinii.s  Oa-Wii-no-wa  iiaiith.  at  the Great  laland. 

H  Indian  name,  «"»  nnn  no^i  is  ka.  Sha^hark  Jiickory. 
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8or  to  the  Great  Bend  in  Pcnn.,  wlicnoe,  turning  n.,  it  again  enters  the  co.  in  a  n.  \r .  direction, 
and  thenco  westerly  to  the  w.  bonier  of  the  co.  The  njjper  valley  is  narrow  and  bordered  by 
liigh  and  steep  declivities  ;  but  l\n-(her  w.  it  expands  into  broad  intei  vales.  'JMu;  whole  valley 
is  celebrated  for  its  lieauty.  The  majestic  river,  with  its  strong  current  of  clear,  sparkling 
water,  the  deep,  rich  intervales,  and  the  beantiful  slopes  all  togellier  form  a  landscape  rarely 
equaled  for  beauty  and  (piiet  repose.  The  J)elaware  forms  a  small  portion  of  the  e.  bound- 

ary. It  Hows  through  a  deep,  rocky  valley  bordered  by  steep  hills.  Chenango  Kiver  enters 
the  CO.  from  the  n.  and  Hows  m  a  general  southerly  direction  until  it  enters  the  Susquehanna  at 
Binghamton.  A  broad  intervale  extends  along  the  lower  part  of  this  river,  but  fartlier  x. 
the  higli  ridges  shut  close  in  on  either  side,  confining  the  valley  to  narrow  limits.  Tlie 
Tioughnioga  enters  theco.  from  Cortland  and  Hows  s.  e.  until  it  unites  with  the  Chenango  at 
Chenango  Forks.  The  valley  of  this  river  is  very  narrow,  and  is  bordered  by  high  and  steep 
hillsides.  The  Otselic,  Nanticoke,  Oquaga  and  other  streams  of  less  extent  di'aiu  the  rest  of 
tlie  county. 

The  soil  along  tlie  river  s.  is  very  fertile,  and  the  hilly  portions  are  well  adapted  to  dairying.' 
Fruit  is  cultivated  with  great  success,  and  the  present  facilities  for  transportation  render  it  well 
located  for  manufacturers. 

The  CO.  scat  is  at  Binghamton.  The  jail  is  on  Ilawley  st.,  at  a  little  distance  from 
the  court-house;  was  built  in  1858.  A  fireproof  co.  clerk's  office  is  situated  adjacent  to  the 
court-house.  The  co.  poorhouse  is  l()cated  upon  a  farm  of  130  acres  3  mi.  w.  of  Binghamton, 
where  a  new  brick  building  was  built  in  1870,  replacing  a  dilapidated  wooden  structure. 

An  act  passed  in  1871,  allowed  the  purchase  of  grounds  for  public  purposes  adjacent  to  the 
court  house,  and  fine  improvements  arc  in  preparation  upon  the  premises  and  grounds  ad- 

joining the  county  buildings. 
The  principal  public  works  are  the  Chenango  Canal,  to  Utica,  Avith  an  "  extension"  west- 

ward along  the  s.  bank  of  the  Susquehanna,  begun  but  of  doubtful  prospects  and  ques- 
tionable utihty;  the  Erie  Railwa}--,  crossing  the  s.  v..  corner  and  a.  much  larger  j)art  of  the  s. 

w.  the  Del.  Lack.  &  Western  R.  R.  from  Great  Bend,  Pa.  by  Avay  of  Binghamton  to  Syra- 
cuse, with  a  branch  to  Utica;  the  Alb.  &  Susq.  R.  R.  leased  to  the  Del.  &  Ilud.  Canal  Co., 

and  a  branch  of  the  latter  R.  R.  now  building  from  Ninevah,  down  the  Susquehanna  directly 
to  the  coal  regions  of  Penn.  Most  of  these  roads  arc  heavily  engaged  in  the  coal  trade. 
These  various  routes  furrtish  all  necessaiy  facilities  for  traveling  and  connnercial  purposes,  and 
bring  the  agricultural  lands  of  the  co.  into  close  proximity  to  the  great  Eastern  markets.'^ 
There  are  10  newspapers  published  in  the  co. 

That  portion  of  this  co.  K.  of  the  Chenango  was  included  in  the  purchase  from  the  Oneidas 
and  Tuscaroras  in  1786  ;  the  N.  w.  part  is  a  part  of  the  tract  known  as  the  Boston  Ten 

Towns,"  and  the  w.  and  e.  parts  were  granted  to  Hooper,  Wilson,  Bingham,  Cox  and  others. 
Settlement  began  in  1785,  and  the  early  settlers  endured  great  hard.ships,  from  their  remote 
situation  and  distance  of  markets.  The  substantial  prosperity  of  the  county  began  on  the 
coini)letion  of  the  canal,  and  first  railroad,  and  has  been  greatly  advanced  by  each  additional 
route  that  has  been  opened  through  it.  Binghampton  was  designated  by  G.  0,  52,  dated  July 
7,  18G2,  as  the  recruiting  rendezvous  for  the  24th  Senatorial  District,  embracing  Broome, 

Tioga  and  Tompkins  counties.  The  10",)th  and  137th  Regiments  were  organized  there  under 
the  above  order.  Besides  this  the  27th,  8yth,  155th,  and  Uilst  Infantry,  Gth  Cavalry,  IGth 
Battery  and  Rocket  Battalion,  were  in  part  enlisted  in  this  count3^ 

1  There  wero  tn  infiD,  4  chet-He  fiictoiies  in  (lila  oo.,  of 
■wliich  3  U8fd  iho  milk  of  1,0>'5  cows. 

-  Binglminton  (then  I'heiiango  Point)  wns  a  Imlf-aliire  of 
Tioj;ft  00.  inovidus  to  the.  fn-ction  of  Hiooiiic  co.  Tlie CO.  was  (iividcd  into  2  Jiii  v  districts  in  IHOI,  imd  n  conri- 
honjjo  WI13  built  In  1HH2.  I'rc viously  tlm  conitM  liad  been bold  a  p:iit  of  tho  tinio  iit   tl>e  house  of  J.  Wlntncy,  in 

Din<;)iamton.  A  conit  lionso  wns  bnllt  in  IflJC, -irlnch  was 
hnpcrscdcd  bv  tin-  pi  cst  nt  <  lc;;ant  brick  cdifli-c,  crccteil  in 
ll(.')7.  at  a  c«».st  of  !Ml2,(HiU.  It  is  %  feci  Umn  by  58  wide.  The front  is  ornaim  ntcd  by  a  i)(irtii  (»  .supin)i  tc<l  by  4  Ionic  i)il- lars  (i  feet  In  dianx  tcr  and  :itj  tVct  lii^^li.  Tim  bn.sonient  is 
bnilt  of  sloMf,  and  the  upiM-r  i^lori<'H  of  brick.  Tlio  rooms 
aic  all  large,  (  (nivcnicnt,  and  well  vontilatod. 
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Population  of  ioxvm  (and  City  of  Binghamton,')  since  1860  and  their  Political  Votk for  President  in  18G0,  and  for  Governor  at  each  election  of  iltdt  officer  since  that  time. 
(Jl.,  llepublicau.    1).,  Deinooiatic.) 

[In  till)  coluums  lor  tlio  vote  of  10(iO,  tlio  Ih.st.  in  (lint  kIvch  fovLiiuH.lii,  iind  tlio  bt.-conil,  tlint  for  DoviRlas,  Boll,  and Hrei  ki-nii(l;;c  I. >;;<••  licr.] 
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1H()5. , 423,  370 0.519,032 1,004,212 7,  0115,  7!l0 3,  002,711 127,  070.92 
0(1,  U.5I,  04 

G,  (M.2,03 31,023.0) 3.04 IHOG.. 430,  147 0,  59(i,  349 1,  007,  OHO 7,  744,  2.50 
0.  080,711 

95,  132.23 144,011.54 0,000.63 30,  088.43 3.53 1K07.. 431,411 6^  703.  490 930,  343 7,  745,  029 8,  10;),  2,56 59,  G(;0.81 120,  529.85 10,  2 11.. 57 51.874.78 
2.97 

IHii:!.. 429,717 G,  024,  383 0G1.3O1 7,  005,  004 7,  349,  841 30,  478,  39 9J,  G43.52 »,  187.30 
33,  441.79 

2,  :tc 

IHOU.. 431,353 G.  907,  970 797,  1110 7.  7(i5.  5:iH 7,  805,  (iOt 42,  010.08 99,  053.67 .9,  8.57.11 
34,499.83 2  35 Ili7».. 431,  353 0,  y<J7,  970 797,  ii;o 7,705,  5 JO 

8,  047,  Ib'G 

42,  aio.au 
99,  053,  67 ID,  058.98 40,  3<16.29 

2.40 

BARKER — (named  from  Jolin  Barker,  an  c.irly  settler,)  was  formed  from  Li.sle,  April 
18,  1831.  A  part  of  Greene  was  annexed  April  28,  1840.  It  lies  upon  Tionglinioga  Kiver, 
N.  w.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  The  surface  con.si.sts  of  a  hiirh,  broken  plateau  divided  into 
two  distinct  parts  by  the  valley  of  the  river.  The  highest  i)oint,  in  the  n.  w.  part  of  the 
town,  is  about  1,400  feet  above  tide.  The  river  valley  is  very  narrow,  but  the  limited  amount 
of  intervale  is  excellent  land.  Halfway  Brook  flows  through  a  narrow  valley  in  the  e.  jtart 
of  the  town.  AVeak  biinc  springs  have  been  found,  but  of  no  value.  The  soil  in  the  valley 
is  a  rich  alluvium,  and  that  upon  the  hills  i.s  a  rich  alluvium,  and  upon  the  hills  is  a  clayey 
loam  mixed  with  disintegrated  slate  and  shale.  ChenangO  ForkS,  (p-  0.,)  is  situated 
mostly  in  this  town,  at  the  fork  of  Chenango  and  Tioughnio^ira  Rivers.  It  is  a  station  on  the 
1).  L.  it  W.  11.  K,  and  the  point  where  abranch  from  Utica  unites  with  another  from  Syracuse. 

1  Tlie  nninher  of  acres  of  l.ind  in  this  county,  according 
to  Burr's  .\tlns.  is  401,404.  The  area  of  cit ics  and  xilla^rcs 
I9  uiit  nichuUd  in  the  aliove  cohunn.  The  (."ensus  has  ro- poitcd  the  area  of  farming  land  in  the  (  ounfy  as  follows : 

Years. 111.50  . 

18G0 1HG5 

Acres )nii)rovcd. .  )5)!.;(iii  .. 
..  19H!I0I  .. .  1:10.. 530  .. 
..  2,il>,G32  . . 

Acres 
luiiinprovod. 
..  131,(170  .... 
.  .  205.2(i;l  .... 
..  12L70O  .... ..  171.022   

Total. 
209.4C2 4(11.019 31111.2  iO 

40'.2.'=.4 
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Barker,  is  a  smnll  village  in  the  central  part  of  the  tou-n.  The  first  settlement  M'as  made 
iu  1791,  by  John  Barker,  from  Braufonl,  Conn.'    There  are  three  cluirchch  in  town."^ 

^J0^^^^^^^  BINCHAMTON  CBTY  (i..  o.)-^vt^H  formed  from the  town  of  Kin^liatuLon,  Ajn  il  'J,  l.HliT,  and  irt(li\ided  into 

^^^<{^"-'^^'[l^X^^^^    5  wards.    It  is  named  fiom  W'm.  Uingl\am  of  riula,^  fonj)er 
^'^■/^  proprietor,  and  lies  al  the  junction  of  the  Su8(|uelianna  and Chenango  Rivers.    The  city  is  beautifully  situated  on  the 

T^^^^W--^^  at  its  junction  with  tlu;  (.'henango  and  the 
1  portion  cinclly  IxHwiu-n  tlu;  two  rivers.     The  city 

i  ions  are  lidd  on  the  'id  Tiichday  of  and  the  ollicers 
enter  upon  their  duties  one  week  alter.     l*oi)nlation  accord- 

"^^p^&f^^S^^R^SS^^^     ing  to  census  of  1K70:  number  of  dwellings  2,405  ;  families 
"^^^I^F^ffl^^^^^"        2,(j51  ;  voters  2,0^2.     The  city  has  an  excellent  t-ehool 

"^^^PC^Zjj^^^^^^  de[)artment,^   a   successful  system    for  supply  of  Avater.^ 
Tliere  arc  in  the  city  3  national  haid<s  with  ̂ '5()(),00(),  and  1  State  bank  with  8100,000 
cap. ;  2  Savings  Banks,  a  Huilding  and  Loan  l'\ind  Asso.,  10  churches,*  7  ncws])apers,^ 
and  a  large  amount  of  manufactures."  Besides  the  Kric  liailway  which  allbrds  com- 

munication east  and  west,  it  has  branches  of  the  Del.  Lackawana  &  AVestern  K.  K.  extend- 
ing s.  in  the  Coal  Regions  and  northward  to  Syracuse  and  Oswego  by  one  route,  and  to 

Utica  by  another,  and  it  is  the  western  terminus  of  the  Albany  and  Susquehanna  U.  R.  It 
is  at  the  southern  end  of  the  Chenango  canal  as  now  completed.  About  (i  miles  of  street 
R.  R.  have  been  projected,  but  none  built  at  time  of  writing.  Riiighamton  has  an  iniijortant 
trade  Avith  the  surrounding  country  lor  a  great  distance  aiul  the  a\  holesale  trade  of  28  linns 
in  1SG9,  amounted  to  83,3o3,l01,  not  including  the  business  of  this  kind,  done  by  retail 
merchants.  The  State  Inebriate  Asylum,^  and  Susquehanna  Valley  Home,'"  are  the  jjrin- 
cipal  public  institutions  now  in  operation,  although  others  are  in  prospects."  Port  Dick'in- 
SOn,  (p.  0.,)  is  a  small  canal  village  near  the  north  line. 
BINCH  AMTON,  (Town.) — Avas  formed  from  Chenango,  December  3,  1855.  A  part 

of  Vestal  Avas  annexed  Nov.  24,  1S02,  and  it  Avas  reduced  to  its  present  limits  by  the  erection 
of  the  city,  in  18G7.  It  lies  on  the  south  border  of  the  county,  and  its  surface  is  much 
broken.    HawleytOn,  (p.  o.,)  is  a  small  village  near  the  line  of  Pennsylvania. 
CHENANGO— was  formed  Feb.  IG,  1791.    Windsor  was  taken  off  in  1807,  Conklin 

1  iSlniroii  UoKcr.H.  Jolm  Allcji,  .An.i  ISnnrh,  nnd  S«»l.  Rosfi, 
from  Oum.,  HtitMcil  in  town  in  IT.i'i.  Tlic  liiHt  iniiriin;;o 
■wuM  lliat  of  Simeon  Koj^cih  imil  a  linujilitfi' ol'.loiin  Ifiirkcr, 
111  1"!)-;  Ilif  lifhl  l)iitli,  tlmt  ot  Cliiiiiucry,  a  of  Sinn  ou 
Ko;;rrH,  in  IT-CI;  and  tlio  iIvhI  di  atli,  tli.it  of  'I'iios.  Callnj., tlx-  saini:  viar.  Simi  on  I(ni;i-r»  oiimcil  tiic  liiHt  inn,  in nuri,  kept  till}  liiHt  Mttnc,  ami  linill  tli(!  Ilr.st  mill.  Tlic  tiiBt 
scliool  Avas  tau.ulit  b\  Tlio-s.  (.'ai  t,\vi  i;j;lit,  iu  17^5. 

^  Two  M.  K.,  ami  ("oii;^ s  I'or  (Ictaila  of  fail,\-niist()i y  ace  irw/.i/if.'n'.s  Annals  of Binfihitmton. 
«  Orjiauizi  il  umU-r  a  villaiji-  i  liartcr.  Tlio  l>ini;liaml ou 

AraiU-mv  Ihim  lu  i  ii  im  i;;t  il  in  tin-  I'rcc  ScImmiIs,  ami  I'V  an 
not  i>f  .Alanh  JU  lltTO,  tlio  oilv  wa.s  allowt  il  to  In, now  +7.'>,- tHHJ  fortl.f  iTi-i-tioii  of  II  lii;;li  school.  It  will  lie  (i iii-->lu d 
tlio  1)'''**'  "^  vi  nr.  'riic  city  v<'l>ort,s  'J  iliflt  rit-tH,  :»L' ti-nclicrs, auil  an  alti-mlanrc  of  l.',01U. 

6  FitiiKluMl  in  Um,  at  a  i-ost  of  s^l.^S.lXK).  Tin-  Biii-ply  1h 
tleriveil  from  tin-  Su.s(i\ichaiiiia  by  tlic  Jlolli-y  macliincry, 
and  scrvi's  tin-  j)ui)>om-  of  r  nuincs  in  rasf  of  fires.  The flr(3  department  n  «niire  only  Iiomo  and  lioolc  and  ladder 
roiiipiinie.s  for  tlieir  purpose.  Tlier<'  are  eiiihlcen  miles  of 
Btreet  iiiaiu.s,  (ccineiit  l>ipe,)  and  about  1,<'>00  eoiinamem  are 
Mil>plii'd. 1  Two  i'lTBb.,  1  M.  K.,  1  Kn  «  Metli.,  1  Prot.  KplM-.,  I  II.  C, 
1  Con;:.,  I  Hap.,  and  2  Afrieaii  .Alelli.  Tbo  ("atliolica  li.ivcft convent  hcIiooI. 

'  Uiiiijhumlun  Dalhi  /iV/)i(7./irnu,  (Uep.)  dally;  MnUetto  it 
Rtiil,  proprietors;  mzo      by  -tO;  teruia  ifT.Wt. 

HingluDntoii  Stamtnid  ;  by  llu;  bamo;  8<*iiii-wtokly ;  H\ze. 
25  by  tO;  terms  rF2..'>0;  and  llio Bioome  lUpublirun by  tbo  bainc;  weekly;  8  pngoa.  size 
30  by  4  ';  terms  #1.7.'>. Jiinfjhaniton  D>iih,i  Dnnocrtit,  (Deni.)  W.  R.  i:  O.  L.  Lawyer, 
pub.i. ;  i»lie  22  by  'i\ ;  terms  3  t  eiil.s  per  nuiiiber. Tlif  Ithnihnittliin  Dmiocntt ;  by  Ibe  .same;  wreklv;  ni/.o  27 
by  ■»!  ;  lerniH  +-2.1HI. Thr  IJiifjIutmton  IViwf,  (({epiib.)  wn  klv;  "  Tlmen  AkbocI- 
ation."  piib.i.  ;  size  27  by  4(t;  f ernih  + 1.15.    lie^iin  .\pril  ti, 

Tin:  Democratic  Lfatl^r,  (Dein.)  weekly;  Carl  i.  Krceinau, 
pubs.;  8  pages,  6ize  25  bv  ;'«'!;  termd  <f  I  .fiO. •  Each  river  afforda  a  llinltod  vi  atrr  povker,  bnf  from  tho 

eonvenlciico  of  coal,  steam  power  la  chiefly  iisod.  Tbero 
are  2  laiKe  taiinerie.s,  5  Hboe  faeloib  H,  -1  fonndi  b  s  ami  ma- 
cliine  shops,  and  exteiiMive  establi.slnm  iilH  for  the  maun- faeliire  of  wei;:hin;;  Heales,  can  laues,  biiildiii;:  materials, 
lioch,  plows,  comhs,  sa.sli-loeks,  tobacco,  i  l^tars,  keroseno and  Inbricat  iiit:  oil,  ]iaient  a\les,  e.iii  tain  trames,  machiiie!i of  vai  ioiii  liliiiU.  and  the  nsniil  \  aric  t>  ot  meelianic  shops. 

0  The  .New  Vuik  Stale  Iiieliriate  .\s.Vliim  was  iiicorii.  in 
and  is  »b  ;>i'.;ned  for  tlie  iiiedii;il  treatment  uiid  re- straint of  im  bilales.  llu  bilildiii;;  is  locati  il  K.  of  tlio 

citv  on  a  beiintiflll  site.  -'Id  f.ct  .ibove  the  river.  ltls:W5 
fi  el  Ion;,'  by  il2  leel  broad,  Iniilt  of  (.tono  and  brick  ill  tlio Tiidor  (  ii.Mtellateil  si  \  le  of  an  hitecliire.  The  citi/.ens  ilo- 
iiated  a  farm  of  2.'iU  acres,  upon  wbieli  the  bnildiii;:s  iiri< elected.     Il  allords  a  nut.  I  I   for  those  endeavonnj,'  to 
reform  from  Inibits  of  intem)ieraiice,  and  has  been  meas- 

urably t,iieceh.-,liil.  Til.-  report  for  li;-;o  sliows  I h.it  220  pa- tients bud  been  received  the  \-i  ai  before.  In  n»ybim  Jan. 1 ,  i:i7(i,  .V».  It  lias  rc(  eiitl.^  been  made  a  State  in.slitiitioti, its  former  trustees  having  rleeded  it  over  to  tho  State. 
'I'lui  tnistoes,  allei  tlo-  lirst  chushilieation.  are  aiipoiiitcd 
)»y  the  (iKveriioi  ;ind  Senate  for  a  term  of  '.i  years. 

I"  liicorp.  .Man  b  l.'>,  biH'J,  niiiler  the  >;«  neial  net,  aa  tlm 
"Snf.i|.  v.  Home  and  tmliisti  lul  Seliool  for  ln.li;.'ent  t'hil- dreti."  Opened  tor  Inmate!^  Sept.  7,  lliTIi,  in  the  premises ol  the  Silsi|!ieh.innii  Seininiiiy.  II  receiven  orphans  Irom 
Kiuiiim-  ('uiiliiiid,  Iiilawaie,  Sullivan,  Tm^a,  'I'ompkins ami  rlo  iianuo  co.s.  The  lrn«|ees  b.ive  lee.-nllv  bonnlit  45 
lie  res  on  tin  S.  side  of  t  he  Sns<|  Helm  IMUI.  with  a  larjre  «lwel- 
lirii:  hoii.se  upon  the  Iraet,  al  ;rl*).(iiMi.  nnd  aie  litliiif;  it  up 
tortile  n-ee)ition  of  inmates.  Tin- sum  of  !i«20,ti*K)  bus  betu 
planted  bv  the  Stat«-  for  this  j>nri»ose. 

11  }'!arr  f'i>t!i  If,  lncor|>.  .\pnl  22,  lb«>7,  by  special  net,  as  n female  colle-e,  under  ibc  control  of  tbi«  .\letbodists,  baa 
iceeiitiv  aciiuiri'«l  the  jircmi^es  erected  foi  the  '■Snsinie. biiiilia  Seininitrv,"  but  alli  rwaids  sidil  ami  bid  in  lis  I  ho 
Stnle.  'i'l.ln  edillee  is  iif  In  iiU.  f.mr  stories  hlj^b.  pb  iisaiil  I.V 
loealeil  N.  w.  of  llio  cily,iipi»n  an  eminence  o\ ci  lookiiii' tlii  valb  \.  It  was  tenip.n  in  iiy  iiHsi;;iied  fur  the  I;ilm( 
.\.s\liiin,  (since  loealed  at  Matiivla,)  and  at  the  tiinv  of 
wiftiii;;  is  occnpit-d  by  the  "  Siisi|nebaiina  llouic,"  bi  t i>tli<  r  arniiiiieuu'Uts  for  ilio  use  ol  tho  lultcr  arc  iu  pro- 

grcas. 
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in  1S24,  and  Uin-lKiinton  mid  FcmiIoii,  (then  Port  Ciano,)  in  IS '.5.  A  pniL  uC  Union  M-ns  an- 
xioxcd  Feb.  l,s()S,  and  a  pait  of  Maine,  Nov.  1^7,  IS'.O.  H  lies  upon  the  w.  bank  of  Ohc- niiw^o  iiiver,  a  litilo  w.  of  the  centre  of  tlie  Co.  Its  biuface  consists  of  the  river  intervale 
and  several  hiti;l»  ri<l^a'.s  extending,'  in  a  n.  und  s.  direction,  and  separated  by  the  narrow  vul- 
leyes  of  small  streams.  Jt  is  pi-odnctive,  but  best  a(lai)led  to  -;i a/in}.»;.  Castle  Creek 
(p.  0.,)  is  oil  a  creek  of  the  same  name,  in  the  w.  pait  of  the  (own.  Clen  Castle,  (p.  o.,) 
on  a  branch  of  tlie  same  stream,  is  in  the  central  i)art.  ChenangO,  ((  'henan<;o  Hrid^ze 
p.  o.,)  on  Chenango  Kiver,  is  a  station  on  the  I).  L.  \V.  U.  ii.  Kattelvillo,  (l^  o.,)  is"a hamlet  on  Kattel  Creek.  The  lirst  setllenient  was  made  jnst  after  the  Jievolution,  by  Daniel 
Cole.'    There  are  5  churches  in  town.'* 
COLESVILLE  (named  from  Nathaniel  Cole,  an  early  pettier,)— ^vas  formed  from 

Windsor,  April  2,  lSL>i.  It  Ue.s  upon  the  Sus(piehanna,  in  the  N.  e.  part  of  the  co.  Its  sur- 
face consists  principally  of  a  liigli  and  broken  upland  divided  into  two  parts  by  the  deep  val- 

ley of  the  rivci-.  It  is  <renorally  nuich  better  adapte<l  to  pasturage  than  tillage.  A  t\innel  on 
the  All).  Sns(i.  K.  Jl.,  in  this  town,  is  2,  2.')2  feet  in  length.  It  is  a  little  k.  of  Tunnel  Sta. 
HarperSviJIe,  (p.  o.,)  on  Snsiiuehanna  Jiiver,  contains  .''>  churches,  and  has  a  pop.  of 
21S.  Centre  Village,^  (p.  o.,)  on  the  Sns.iuehaiuia,  has  a  pop.  of  J  ji;.  New  Ohio, (p.  o.,)  and  North  Colesville,  (p.  o.,)  in  (he  X.  part  of  the  town,  Osborne  Hol- 

low, (p.  o.,)  is  a  sta.  on  the  All).  Sus.i.  II.  II.,  in  the  w.  part,  WeSt  Colesville, 
(p.  o.,)  in  the  s.  w.  jiart,  ColcSVille,  (p.  o.,)  s.  of  the  centre,      Ovaquaga,  (p.  o-,) 
Nineveh,  (p.  o.,)  on  the  Sns(iuehanna,  pop.  <);],  Vallonia  Springs,  (p.  o.,)  an<l 
Unitaria,  are  snnill  villages.  A  coal  branc'h  of  the  All).  Ik.  iSu.s(|.  11.  Jl.  diiwu  the  river  from 
Is'ine\eh,  is  nmler  construction.  The  lirst  settlement^  was  made  in  1785,  by  John  Lamphere, from  Watertown,  Conn.  The  first  religious  services  were  conducted  by  Kev.  Joseph  Hadger, 
in  1793.    There  are  10  churches  in  town."' 
CON  KLIN ''—was  formed  from  Chenango,  March  20,1824.  A  part  of  AVind.sor  was 

taken  olfin  ISol;  a  part  was  annexed  from  AVimlsorin  1851, ^and  Kirkwood  erected  in  185!.). 
It  lies  upon  the  Snsquehanmi,  .s.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its  iiurfacc  consists  of  the  lino 
broad  mtcrvale  of  the  river,  and  high,  broken  uplands.  KIrkwOOd,  (p.  o.,)  is  situated  on 
the  E.  bank  of  the  Susquehanna,  in  the  s.  part  of  the  town.  It  is  a  station  on  the  Erie  R. 
R.,  and  contains  about  25  houses.  Conklin  Centre  J^nd  CorbettSVillO,  are  ])ost 
oflTices,  and  Millburn  and  Conklin,  iii-e  hamlets.  The  settlement  of  tlie  iow  n  was  com- 

menced in  1788,  at  the  mouth  of  Snake  Creek,  l>y  Jonathan  Bennett,  Ralph  Lathrop,  and 

"Waples  llance.'  The  first  religious  services  were  conducted  by  Revs.  David  Dunham  and 
John  Leach,  Methodist  missionaries.    There  arc  two  churches  in  town  :  Prcsb.  and  Rap. 
FENTON,  named  in  honor  of  Gov.  Reuben  E.  Fenton — was  formed  from  Chenango, 

Dec.  3,  1855,  and  lirst  named  *'  Port  Crane."  Changed  March  2G,  1807.  It  lies  upon  the  k. 
bank  of  the  Chenango  River,  extending  from  the  central  portions  of  the  co.  n.  to  the  borders 
of  Chenango.  •Its  hurfacc  consists  principally  of  a  high  and  rolling  upland  region.  The  val- 

ley of  the  (.'henango  is  very  narrow.  Page  Brook  Hows  in  a  southerly  direction  through  the 
centre  of  the  town,  dividing  the  uplands  into  two  distinct  ridges.  Port  Crane,  (P-  ̂'  J  is 
on  the  Chenango  Canal,  in  the  s.  part  of  the  town.  Doravllle,  (p-  O-))  ̂ ^'^  part,  is 
ahamlet.  North  FentOn,  isap.o.  Settlement  was  commenced  in  1788,  by  Klisha  Pease." 
The  lirst  religious  services  were  conducted  l)y  Rev.  John  Cam)),  in  1798.  There  is  a  M.  K. 
church  in  town. 

1  Slppltoii  PaliiH-r  and  .l.nfd  Pasf  wcro  nnuiii!!  tlio  cnrll- 
est  -sctlli'i-M.  Tlic  w  liitf  <'liii(l  boiu  iutown  wan  .M<>o<;«, 
soil  of  Daiiirl  Coll',  licroi'c  ITiiU. 2  Four  .M.  K.  iiml  one  IJap. 

3  At  tliiH  place  i.i  ii  tiiiiiiciy,  whicli  tunis  Otit  50,000  sidea 
of  U'tillicr  ])<T  aniiDiM. 

<  I.ciniicl  ami  Xalliaiiicl  Rndscr  and  f'aHpcr  S])riiiir,  "ff- lli  il  ill  llic  town  ill  171i(i;  Natlianit  l  and  \  ciia  Cole,  Daniel 
I'icUrl,  .led.  .Mnehant,  Italeiiiaii  S.  Dii  Uiiisoii,   Wilinot, 
Daoii-I  Crol'oot,  and  Titus  I i n iii isi on.  in  WX^:  .lidm  Kiic^leM and  Inaae  'I'viell.  in  ;  and  i;il  ().'<lioi  ne  and  I'cterWm  n, 
III  IKiHi.  'riHi  (lixl  l.irtli  waH  tliaf  ot  Loiii-.a  Had^'er,  May 
'in,  17IIU;  t)ie  (irtit  deatli,  tiiat  ol  .l(diii  l.amjdiei c  the  Haiiie vear;  niul  tlio  first  inarria-f,  tliat  of  lleiy.  liird  niul  .Mih. John  l4iiiiplioie.  ill  17SU.  HeiiJ.  Bird  kej.l  tin;  lirut  inn.  In 
17<J1,  and  liiiteinun  S.  DicUliiHon  the  lirsl  .ituie.iu  lUUO.  'Vlxa CiBt  school  was  taught  hy  ,loh  Huiiiiel. 

!>  I'our  M.  K.,  -2  Itap.  '1  Luiou,  Ti-.t.  E.,  I'li-nb. 

B  Naniofl  from  Judyo  John  Conklin,  one  of  the  rnrly  oet- 
tler.s. '  .\mon^'  tlie  early  settlers  weri  Gerret  Snedaker,  David 
rxniiid,  Daniel  ('hiii)nian,  I'eter  Went?..  l{ood,  Natlianie] 'ra;,-ot.  Asa  S(|iilre.-..  .Icdiil  Hell.  Silas  Ilowlier,  Jfiel  Lamo 
n  anx.  .Xhrahain  Siiedeii,  David  and  JoHe)di  ('oni)>ton,  Aluii 
ham  Miller.  i:t>eiie/.ei  Dark,  Noel  ('an  ,  and  'riioniaH  Cdojier. 
Ihe  liiHt  hirlh  wa.M  that  of  William  Wi  iil/,.  Keh.  Kl,  17;i.'>j the  IliHl  man  iat;i-,  that  of  .Noel  ("ai  r  and  Sally  TooMler,  iu 
lilii:i;  and  (he  tli.it  death  that  (d"  SihiH  llowker.  'I'lte  lirMt Kii^lnilllwaH  hnlllat  "'I'ltehM'  Creek,"  in  IT'JO.  Tin;  (i rat .sehool  wiin  tallf^ht  hy  (ieor^re  hline,  III  DlOj. 

■!  Jnred  l'aj,'e  and          Viniiin  ̂ ^eI c  amDn;^  the  first  set- 
tlcrs.  The  (irst  hiifh  was  that  of  Chest <  r  Peii«-.  In  I7!);i; 
tin-  Ih'Ht  iiiari  ia;;e.  that  of  (;aidnei  \S  iIhoii  and  I'ullv ill  IliiMI;  and  the  tirsi  death,  that  of  .Mrs.  I'tusc.  in  17H9. i;ilhhii  I'eiiMO  ereeti  d  tiie  (irst  nax*  Miill,  in  17ir7.  luid  Thouius 
Cooper  kept  tho  lirst  Htorc,  in  lUlJ.  Tho  tirht  Hehool  was 
(.iii^hl  hy  O^iaB  Mubcb,  m  IbiJU. 
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KIRK  WOOD— Nvas  fonnod  from  Conkliii,  Nov.  23,  1850,  including  all  of  that  town  k. 
of  tlio  Su.s([uchanna.  It  consists  of  an  intervale  and  uj)land,  and  along  the  former  the  D.L. 
and  W.  R.  11.  Co.  built  a  railroad  in  I8ij'.),  conncctin};  liinjihamton  and  Great  Bend,  Pa. 
KirkwOOd,  (p.o.,)  and  KirkwOOd  Centre,  (p-o.,)  are  small  villages  on  the  line  of 
tills  road.    There  are  o  churclus  in  town:  2  .M.  E.  and  1  Christian. 

LISLE  ' — was  formed  fiom  Ujuon,  Ai)ril  7,  IHOl.  Nanticoke,  Barker,  and  Triangle,  v\'cro 
taken  oil"  in  IS.'il.  The  line  of  lierkshire  was  altered  in  1812,  and  a  part  was  annexed  to 
Union  in  1827.  It  is  the  n.  w.  corner  town  of  the  co.  I'he  surface  is  mostly  a  hilly  and 
broken  upland,  divided  by  the  valley  of  the  Tioughnioga  River  into  two  unequal  parts.  Dud- 

ley or  Yoikshire  Creek  flows  easterly  throut^h  near  the  centre  of  llie  town,  its  narrow  valley 
brcakinj:^  the  continuity  of  the  w.  ridge.  The  declivities  of  the  hills  are  usually  too  steep 
for  easy  cultivation,  and  the  soil  upon  the  sununits  is  a  moist  clay  loam,  better  adapted  to 
grazing  than  grain  growing.  Lisle,  (p-  o.,)  is  situated  on  the  w.  Ijank  of  the  Tionghnioga. 
It  is  a  station  on  the  D.  L.  k  W.  R.  K.,  and  contains  about  40  houses.  The  old  Catskill  & 
Ithaca  Turnpike,  built  in  179G,  crossed  the  river  at  this  point.  Yorkshire,  (Centre  Lisle 
p;  o.,)  near  the  centre  of  the  town,  contains  about  \\[)  houses.  Killawog,  (p-  o.,)  in  the 
X.  part,  on  the  Tionghnioga,  is  a  station  on  the  1).  L.  it  \Y .  R.  R.  The  lirst  settlement  was 

made  in  1701,  by  emigrants  from  N.  E.'^  The  lirst  religious  services  were  conducted  in  1795, 
by  Rev.  Seth  \\'illiston.    There  are  5  cluu'ches  iii  towji.-^ 
MAINE — was  forn\ed  from  Union,  ̂ larch  27,  1847.  A  part  of  Chenango  was  taken  off 

in  185G.  It  is  the  central  town  U])on  the  w.  border  of  theco.  Its  surface  consists  of  ranges 
of  hills  divided  by  numerous  luirrow  valleys,  the  principal  of  which  extends  in  a  N.  and  s. 
direction.  These  hills  are  400  to  GOO  feet  above  the  valley  of  Chenango  River.  The  principal 
streams  are  Nanticoke,  Bradley,  and  Crocker  Creeks.  IVSaine,  (p.  o.,)  situated  on  Nan- 

ticoke Creek,  w.  of  the  centre,  contains  3  churches.  Pop.  303.  East  Maine,  is  a  p.  o. 
The  first  settlement  was  made  in  May,  1707,  by  Daniel  Howard,  Alfred  and  Ru.s.sell  Gates, 

and  AVinthrop  Roe.''    There  are  4  churches  in  town  :  2  ]M.  E.,  Bap.,  and  Cong. 
^  NANTICOKE/ — ^vas  formed  from  Lisle,  April  18,  1831.  It  lies  upon  the  av.  border  of 

the  CO.,  X.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  consists  of  an  upland  broken  by  a  few  narrow  ravines. 
The  summits  of  the  highest  hills  are  100  to  300  feet  above  the  river  and  1,200  to  1,400  feet 
above  tide.  The  town  is  di'ained  principally  by  the  two  branches  of  Nanticoke  Creek, 
which  Hows  s.  through  the  central  jjortion  of  the  town.  The  settlements  are  principally  con- 

fined to  the  valleys.  Lambs  Corners,  (i*-  o.,)  in  the  central  part  of  the  town,  con- 
tains about  12  houses.   Nanticoke  Springs,  is  in  the  s.  part,  and  Clen  Aubrey, 

is  a  (p.  0.)  The  lirst  settlement  was  made  on  Nanticoke  Creek,  in  1703,  by  Philip  Counsel- 
man  and  John  Beachtle,  from  Luzerne  co.,  Penn.,  and  Henry  Stoddaid,  from  Conn.''  There 
are  2  churches  in  town ;  Bap.  and  M.  E. 

TRI  ancle' — was  formed  from  Lisle,  April  18,  1831.  Itis  situated  intheextreme  n'. 
part  of  the  co.,  bordering  upon  ])oth  Cortland  and  Chenango.  Its  surface  contains  a  hilly 
and  rolling  upland  divided  into  ridges  by  the  valleys  of  Otselie  River  and  Halfway  Brook. 
This  town  is  better  adapted  to  grazing  than  to  tillage.  WhitneyS  Point,"  (p.o.,) 
situated  at  the  junction  of  Otsclic  and  Tionghnioga  Rivers,  contains  \\  churches,  a  newsj)a- 

pcr,'-'  and  has  a  pop.  of  480.  Upper  Lisle,  (p.  o.,)  on  the  Otselie,  in  the  n.  part  of  the 
town,  has  273  inhabitants,  and  Triangle,  ()>•  o.,)  on  Halfway  Brook,  in  the  s.  k.  part,  3 
churches  and  273  inhabitants.    The  lir.>>t  settlement  was  made  at  Whitney's  I'oinf,  in  1701, 

1  Named  fiom  T/lslo,  In  Finiic*^. 
s  Tho  thst  .settlers  wt'ic  .lohinh  PnttoiBoii,  Kbeupzer  Tra- 

cy. K'Vward  Kilwiuds,  Utivld  Manniii;!,  Kliplialft  l'arnniia, niid  Whittli-.st'v  (ilcii.snii.  Tln-i  tlr.st  l)irtl>  tlmt  oMU-ii- 
ry  Piittcr.soii,  ill  17i)3 ;  tlio  lii-.-<t  jri;in  i;iuo,  tlial  of  SdIimiioii Owen  niid  Syhin  ('<>')!<  ;  mid  llic  lirst  drafli.  that  of  Wri-lil 
l)ii.n<-v.  'I"li(«  IliHl  Kil^tinill  \NaHl.iillt  in  miMl.  l.v  .Ijk  oI)  IMll. 'rin'  lir.Ml  ston-  wiiM  Uciil  1)V  .MoscN  .\ilaiii8,  ii iid  tlm  liiHt 
tiivcni  liv  ().  Wlicaloii,  in  WX). 

a  Two  I5ai'..  ("oiii^.,  l'n-sl>.,  and  M.  K. 4  ni'uininin  Norton  sett  lid  in  t  lie  ttiwn  In  non.  The  l\rst 
birth  was  that  of rvnthia.  daniililor  of  Wiiiihroj)  H.ic,  in 
Jnl\-  17UT.  '1'Im-  lirst  school  was  liiniilit  liv  Hi  ts,  v  Ward, liill!(V>.  Uaniol  Howard  lniiK  (hi-  (list,  prlsltinll.  in  IHlO; 
.Inn  . I  Kcli  hmii  \<y  \A  tlio  lli-^t  stoir,  in  H-::',  and  l>llv»>r 
Whili  oiiili  llio  liist  (avi'rn.in  h-.'H. 

f> 'I'liis  iiaiuo  Ih  di'rivi'd  iVoni  llio  Indian  iiiiiiio  of  Nanti- coke Cicck. 
OThi-  lirst  birth  wn.«  t]int  of  notHoy  Stoddard,  .Inly  1,  1794, 

and  till-  lirst  di-atli,  that  of  Sally  IJird,  sisti-r  of  Mrs.  Stod- dard, Jan.  Ifi,  1H«0. 
I      '  This  iiaiiii'  wa«  npplii  d  to  tin- (iiirt  s.  of  th»^  Military 
I  Trai  I  and  "  Twi-nt  v '{'owns  "  and  h.  t  wi-i-n  tlu-  ('lu  naii'^o 
I  and   'rion«liiiioaa  HIvi  rs.    It    >viin  boiii:lit  by  Col.  Win. I  Siiiilli,  at  :i  sliillin;,'s  :i  )ii  iii-(.-  per  acn-.    Tin;  Clic-nuniro  Tri- i  .aiii;!!-  enihi  aiM-M  Smithv  illi-,  .ind  iiart  of  (hi  ciie.  In  CLt  iiau- 

{,;i>  l  o..  and  'rrianslc  and  I'art  of  Uarkm  in  Itrooim;. »"  NiiiiK  il  I'loni  'I'hos.  AN'hitiK  V. 
''r/tf  hiouiitf  Oiuftte.  (NM-cklv,)  .'Vlpb.  S.  I'ootc,  Eil  and Prop.    Huv  'l  by        Tcniii  ̂ l.f.O. 

I 





by  ruMj.  Jolni  Patterson,  from  Berkshire  co.,  Muss.'  'I'ho  first  reli^rious  .services  were  con- 
ducted ])y  Deacon  Josiah  Lee,  in  171)2;  and  tlie  lirst  sermon  w  as  preached  by  Kev.  Setli 

"Willistou,  in  17'J5.    There  are  9  churelics  in  town.'^ 
SANFORD — was  formed  from  Windsor,  April  2,  1821.  It  is  tlic  s.  e.  townofthe  co., 

bor(hjrin<;  upon  Delaware  Jliver.  its  surface  is  principally  occupied  >)y  the  high,  mountain- 
ous ran^nj  that  extends  between  Delaw  are  and  .Susquehanna  Kivers.'^  The  dee])  narrow  val- 

l'"y  of  0(juaf^a  (.'reek,  llow  ing  s.  through  the  centre  of  the  town,  sejmrates  the  hi[;hlands  into 
2pai  ts.  This  valley  and  that  of  Delaw  are  lliver  are  both  bounded  by  nearly  f)recij)itoua 
mountain  declivities.  In  its  course  the  creek  has  numerous  falls,  furnishing  an  abundance 
of  w  ater  pow  er.  Considerable  portions  of  the  central  and  s.  i)arts  of  the  town  are  still  un- 

settled. Lumher  and  leather  are  largely  manufactured.  Deposit,  (p.  o.,)  il;  situated 
partly  in  this  town  and  partly  in  T'ompkins,  (Delaware  co.)  The  dej)ot,  printing  oflice'', 
several  hotels,  and  about  half  of  the  dwellings  are  in  this  town.  Pop.  in  this  town,  790. 
Sanford,  in  the  central  part  of  the  town,  N.  Sanford,  in  the  N.  part,  Culf  Sum- 

mit, in  thes.,  and  McClure  Settlement,  ni  the  central  part,  are  p.  ollices.  Settle- 
ment commenced  in  17<S7,  ))y  ̂ Vm.  McChire,  liom  N.  II.,   Whitaker,  and  Capt.  Nathan 

J  Jean. 5 

UWION— was  formed  Feb.  10,  1701.  A  j.art  of  Norwich  and  Oxford  (Chenango  co.) 
were  taken  off  in  1793,  a  part  of  Creene  (Chenango  co.)  in  17'JH,  Tioga  (Tioga  co.)  in  1800, 
Lisle  in  LSOl,  a  part  of  Chenango  in  1808,  Vestal  in  1823,  and  Maine  in  1848.  A  part  was 
annexed  from  Tioga,  (Tioga  co.,)  Ajnil  2,  1810,  and  a  part  from  Li.sle,  April  11,  1827.  It 
lies  upon  the  n.  shore  of  the  Susquehanna,  s.  w.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Tlie  surface  con- 

sists of  (he  Sus(juehaima  intervale  and  the  hilly  region  of  it.  The  highlands  arc  nearly 
centrally  divided  by  the  deep  valley  of  Nanticokc  Creek.  Union,  (p.  o.,)  situated  near  the* 
Susquehanna,  in  the  s.  part  of  the  town,  is  a  station  on  the  Erie  liailway,  has  a  newsjiaper,^ 
several  shops,  and  about  800  inhabitants.  Union  Centre,  (p.  o.,)  on  Nanticokc  Creek, 
partly  in  this  town  and  partly  in  jNIaine,  contains  two  churches  and  about  forty  houses. 
Hooper,  (p.  o.,)  in  the  s.  pai-t  of  the  town,  is  a  station  on  the  Erie  Raihvay.  A  free 
bridge  was  built  by  Laiion  and  Vestal  in  1870,  in  place  of  a  toll  bridge  swept  oft'by  ice  and  flood 
two  years  before.  The  first  settlement  was  made  in  1785,  by  Joseph  Draper;  Nehcmiah  Craw- 

ford, Bryant  Stoddard,  Nathan  Howard,  Jabesh  AVinchop,  Caleb  ̂ Nler  riman,  and  Winthrop 

Roe.''  The  first  church  (lief.  Prot.  D.)  was  organized  in  1789,  at  Union  Village,  and  Rev. John  Manley  was  the  first  settled  preacher. 
VESTAL — was  formed  from  Union,  Jan.  22,  1823.  A  small  part  was  annexed  to  Bing- 

hamton  in  18G2.  It  lies  upon  the  s.  bank  of  the  Susquehanna,  and  is  the  s.  w.  corner  town 
of  the  CO.  The  surface  consists  of  the  river  intervals  and  the  hilly  i-cgion  immediately  s.  of  it. 
There  aie  in  this  town  a  lai'ge  tannery,  3  grist  mills,  3  steam  saw  mills.  It  is  adapted  to  both 
grain  raising  and  grazing.  VeStal,  (p-  o.,)  near  the  mouth  of  Big  Choconut  Creek,  con- 

tains I  church  anTl  about  50  dwellings,  Vestal  Centre,  (p-  o.,)  on  the  same  stream,  1 
church  and  about  25  houses,  and  Tracy  Creck,  (p- o.,)  in  the  w.  part,  1  church  and 
al)()ut  10  hou.ses.  ChOCOnut  Centre,  i^^a  I),  o.  Settlement  was  commenced  in  1785,  by 
emigrants  from  New  England. *»  The  M.  E.  church  at  Vestal  was  the  first  religious  organi/.a- tion  in  town. 

WINDSOR — was  formed  from  Chenango,  March  27, 1807.  Colcsville  and  Sanford  were 
taken  off  in  1821,  and  a  part  of  Conklin  in  1851.    A  part  of  Conklin  was  annexed  April  18, 

1  In  1792.  David  Scvjunur  iind  fainil v  sot tl<  rt  at  Wliitiiey Poiut;  ami  botwcpn  1794  nnd  1797,  Timolliv  Slii-i)h('i(l,  .Asa 
Rdd^i-r.-),  Hciij.  and  Hcudiii  k  .1.  Sniitli,  and  John  Landrrs, eettlcd  !ir  Upper  Li.sle.  The  fir.-st  death  whs  that  of  .Mrs. 
Hannah  l.vc,  in  ITiU.  Tiio  liist  sehool  wa.s  taiij{lit  hy  Mar- tlia  Sevniour,  in  17!n. 

2-4  liaji.,  2  .M.  K..  2  Cone  and  1  Univ. 
3'1'he  hinheHt  point  lietwren  the  two  rivers,  hv  tlic  Stato Road  Survey,  is  I5(IK  feet  al.ovf  tide. 
•«  lite  nrpoMt  Conrifr,  (Iten.)  weekly,  si/.fi  21  hy  inehen, 

Watson  A:  Sto,  Kd'8.  and  iSib.  Terms  *1.50.  Katahli.ih- oil  in  l(ifi2. 
.Xnionsj  the  firat  settlors  wrr(>  Daniel  Race,  Noah  Car- 

ix  iiter,  Nathan  Anstin,  Simeon  Alexander,  UiimmcI  l-'arn- 
Lain,  S.  r.  (treen,  Anthony  West,  .lo8epli  I'a^e,  .ltdin  I'in- 
nev,  J.  1'.  A|)pleton.  SilnM  Sewnrd,  ("ajit.  Parker.  Isaai;  Den- ton and  lie.vter  May.  'i'lie  lirst  ntarrlajie  w!i.s  that  of  Con- rad Kdirt  and  Kli^ah.-tli  Whiiaker.  in  April  17*17;  the  lirhl Lirth,  that  of  I'hetje  Fdiet,  in  17.i8:  and  th«r  lirbt  dt:atli,  that 
of  Slephf-n  Whitaker,  Of  f.  2:(,  17U:(,    Capt.  Dean  built  the 

first  sawmill,  in  1791,  the  tir.st  sri.stinill  in  1792,  opened  tho 
tirsit  Btoieiii  1791,  and  kept  tiie  lirat  inn.  The  lirtjt  bclioid 
wa.s  taiiu'lit  by  llii^ii  Cdinptun.  in  179:t. 

'W  Cnio/i  UWkli/  Xt  irs,  (Uep.)  M.  B.  Robbins,  Prop. 
Sizo  24  by  M.    Term;*  ̂ l.r)!!. ?  Amon^  the  earlv  Hetller.s  wero  .losbua  and  John  Mer- 
«erean,  (ien.O.  Stoddard  Xebemiah  Si>aiildiiifr.  Waiter  Sa- 
biii,  Ca)>f.  Win.  Rriiik,  .Mose.s  Chambcru,  Kzc  Kiel  and  Oliver 
Croeker,  Jeremiah  and  Henj.  Urown,  Anion  I'atter.son,  AIi- iier  Koekwell,  and  .Medad  and  Kli.sha  13.  Hradley.  The  tlibt 
di-alli  wa.i  that  of  .Mary  J.  Fisk,  June  lH,  17l!!t.  JaineM  Ro.s.i 
and  Jalie.sh  VVinclio|)  bnilt  the  (ii.sl  firi.stmill,  in  17!tl,and 
tile  l;Mler  opened  I  be  llr.st  tavern  the  snino  year.  The  (iist 
m-hoiil  wH.s  taii;,'lil  bv  I'luvel  Sabin,  in  17:17.  The  first  birtli 
was  Dial  of  Joseph  ( 'biimbcr.s,  July  4.  17!)i). "Samuel  and  Daniel  Seymour,  David  15ai  ney,  Daniel 
Priee,  Win.  Coe,  llii^;^'b  M  Windiel,  and  At-a  (.'amp,  wero 
tin-  tirst  HettlerH.  Sam  I.  Coe  kept  the  llrst  Inu,  in  17'il, and  R.  WineLel  bnilt  the  flr^t  Kiitstmill,  in  WM].  The  tu>t 
hchool  wan  taujchf  by  JolmBoueh,  in  l79:t. 
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1831.  It  lies  upon  the  s.  border  of  the  co.,  s,  r.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  is  principuUy  oc- 
cupied by  2  high  ridges  separated  by  the  valley  of  the  Susquehanna.'  The  declivities  of  the 

liills  arc  generally  quite  abrupt,  and  the  valley  of  the  river  is  generally  narrow.  Portions  of 
the  E.  and  s.  parts  of  the  town  are  yet  uncultivated.  Windsor,  Cp-  o.,)  situated  on  tlie 

Susquehanna,  near  the  centre  of  the  town,  coniains  4  churches,'^  a  graded  school,  and  has  a 
considerable  amount  of  business. ^    Pop.  ;>75.  StillSOM  HoIlOW,  (NVe.st  Windsor,  j).  o.,) 
contains  about  25  hou.scs.   Randolph  Centre,"*  (p- o.,)  is  a  iiainiet.  Cascade 
Valley,  (P«-,)  's^"^  the  Erie  Jvailw.iy  in  the  s.  E.cornei'  of  the  town.  A  It.  R.  is  under  con- 
Hti  uction  along  the  Susquehanna  to  connect  tiie  co;il  fields  of  Pa.  and  the  Alb.  k  Susq.  II.  R. 
Tlie  first  settlement  was  ma<lo  on  the  Su.squehanna,  at  the  mouth  of  Doolittle  Creek,  in  1786, 
by  John  Doolittle,  from  Oonn.^  In  this  town  the  place  known  as  "  Oquago"  by  the  Indians 
was  located.*^  The  first  church  (Cong.)  was  organized  Aug.  15,  17'J3,  by  Rev.  iMr.  Judd. 
There  are  10  churches  in  town.'' 

CATTARAUGUS  COUNTY. 

TiiLS  county  was  formed  from  Genesee,  March  11,  1808.  It 
lies  upon  the  Penn.  line,  near  the  s,  w.  corner  of  the  State. 
It  is  21)0  mi.  from  Albanj'-,  and  contains  1,334  sq.  mi.  The 
surface  is  a  hilly  upland,  separated  by  deep  valleys  into  dis- 

tinct ridges,  having  a  general  n.  and  s.  direction..  The  valleys 
deepen  toward  the  s.  and  the  hills  lise  abruptly  to  a  height  of 
800  to  1,300  feet  above  them  and  2,500  to  3,000  feet  above 
tide.  Nearly  the  whole  co.  is  very  broken;  and  many  of  the 
hills,  though  arable  to  their  summits,  are  too  steep  for  profit- 

able cultivation.  Toward  the  n.  border  the  extreme  moun- 
tainous character  is  somewhat  modified,  and  the  summits 

of  the  hills  spread  out  into  high,  rolling  uplands.  Allegany 
River  enters  the  s.  e.  corner  of  the  co.  from  Penn.,  flows  in  a  N.  w.  direction  to  near  the 
centre,  thence  s.  w.  to  the  s.  border.  It  receives  Four  Mile,  Trout,  Tuncgawant,  Red  House, 
Tunessassa,  and  Split  Rock  Creeks  from  the  s.,  and  Oswaya,  Dodges,  llaskill,  Ischua,  Five 
Mile,  Mill,  Wrights,  Little  Valley,  Cold  Spring,  and  Bone  Run  Creeks  from  the  N,  Cattarau- 

gus Creek,  forming  frlie  n.  boundary,  receives  Buttermilk  and  South  Middle  Branch  Creeks. 
Conewango  Creeek,  draining  the  w.  border,  flows  into  Chautaucpia  co.  !Most  of  these  streams 
atTord  water  power. 

The  rocks  of  this  co.  mostly  belong  to  the  shales  and  sandstones  of  the  Portage  and  Che- 
mung groups,  the  latter  showing  the  conglomerate  character  observed  in  the  Catskill  Moun- 

tains. Good  building  stone  is  not  foimd  to  large  ex'tent.  Indications  of  petroleum  are  com- 
mon, and  many  attempts  to  obtain  it  have  ended  in  failure.  The  soil  is  best  adapted  to  dairy- 

ing, and  since  the  decline  of  the  lumbering  business,  this  becoming  the  leading  industry  of  the 
county,  especially  in  the  Northern  part.  In  1865  but  3  cheese  fac.  were  reported  in  the  co. 
using  the  milk  of  1,474  cows.    In  18G9,  they  had  increased  to  49,  of  which  27  used  the  milk 

1  Tlie  tturfticc  of  the  Susqm  hanna  iu  tliis  towu  ia  about 911)  tV'ct  above  tide. 
2.M.  th.  Kpis.,  I'rcc.  Moth.,  Prosb.,  andKpisc. -J  .\  foimili  v,  iv  ii1)iniii<r  mill,  a  Kristiiiill,  I  spoke  fac,  2 

cabinet  rttiops,  a  wbip  lac,  ami  Hoveral  iin-clianic  bh()(>s,  t JlOtl  Is,  illld  ()  stOllM. 
<  .So  callcil  iKnn  its  boin-;  tlic  cfiitr*'  of  Randolph's  Patent. 
i  David  .AinablKid  and  ( "vi  iM  llotcbkis.s,  John  (;iini.-c>  and  Swilt,  M-ttb  il  in  town  in  KaT.    The  lirst  Ijiilh  >\aH, 

that  of  Oin  id  Docliltlr.-.  l>,  c-.  27,  17;i(i;  the  lir.-st  jii:u  ria>;e, 
that  of  f.ipt.  .ViidiL-w  Kn-lisli  aii.l  Miss  Uacli;iel  Moore; 
and  the  lirst  dc.iih.  tliat  .d'.Mis,  Ashley,  the  intei  pi  i  ter  at the  Oqua^a  Mission,  in  .\up:.  ITllT.  Josiah  Stow  ii)i(  iied  the 
liist  inn  and  ̂ loie,  in  17i!a,  and  Nathan  Laue  bnill   tin-,  liiist 

Kvistniill,  in  1707.  The  flist  sehool  waa  taught  by  Stephen 
Se\-inour,  in  17i]9. 

6  .Siinietiine.-i  written  On-oh-o.-^h-wa-fje  or  OKh-qiin-fja. There  i.s  here  a  bill  or  mountain  on  hot li  sides  of  Ibo  river 
^;i-nt  iy  .'^lopiii^  fioni  a  bciinlifMl  \ale  (d':i  or  4  ini.  in  len-lti 
and  a' mi.  to  a  mi.  and  a  biiit  wide.  Wlien  lirst  .-^el  I  b-il ,  it bore  evidi  nee  of  lia\  in;;  bni;;  lieen  oeen|iie<l  by  tbe  Indian.i. 
.Api>le  trees  of  ;;reat  .-ij^e  were  lonnd  ;iri>win;i.  ami  traees  of tortilieaf ions  evicted,  snp|MP.sed  to  have  been  erected  by 
(;<-n.  I'lintun.  Missiunarv  lalioi.-,  ̂ \eIe  diii-ete<l  to  this  lu- 
<alit\  aluMil  llie  niiiiaie  ol'ili.  l.i.-^t  i  eiitin  v,  and  in  no'Jtlio 
Kev.  (.-idcon  H.iNNlrv  \\.i>  .•,ri,t  liiilK  I  iM.iu  Masb.— iJoc.  UU., Ill,  lo:U  :   \\\U.i,i<.,,i  .^  Uu>.il,.i,utun,  p.  |  v2. 
75. M.  K,  1  r.  W.  Hap.,  1  liai).,  1  Pn  sb..  1  I'reo  Metli.,  1 EpiHCopal. 
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of  11,029  cows.  The  cenRUS  in  1870,  reported  47  cheese  factories,  making  nearly  5,000,000 
lbs.  of  cheese. 

The  county  seat  M'as  removed  from  EUicottville  to  Little  Valley,  and  first  courts  held  at  the 
latter  place  in  June,  1868.  Tlie  new  c.  h.  i.s  of  brick  5G  by  82  feet,  with  slate  roof,  and  the 
record  offices  therein  are  fire  proof.  The  cost  of  the  buildinj^s  to  the  builder,  is  said  to  have 
been  about  S50,000,  and  his  contract  price  ̂ 30,000.  Little  Valley  paid  819,000,  Napoli  83, - 
000,  and  individuals  $8,000.'  The  jail  is  a  separate  brick  builditig  adjacent,  and  both  are  be- 

ing sui)[)lied  with  s{)ring  water  from  a  source  U  m.  distant.  The  co.  poorhouse  ib  in  Machias, 

in  the  N".  k.  part  of  the  co.  on  a  farm  of  200  acres.  A  new  stone  building  has  been  completed 
within  the  last  year,  at  a  cost  of  about  8*20,000.  It  is  well  ai'rangcd,  and  supplied  by  pipes 
with  water  in  all  parts. 

The  Erie  Kailway  enters  the  co.  from  the  k.,  and  extends  along  Oil  Spring  and  Lschua 
Creeks  to  Olean,  thence  along  Allegany.  Kiver  to  the  mouth  of  Little  Valley  Creek,  thenco 
up  the  valley  of  that  creek  about  9  mi.,  and  thence  in  a  n.  w.  direction  to  the  w.  border  of 
the  CO.  It  passes  through  the  towns  of  Hinsdale,  Olean,  Allegany,  Carrolton,  (Jreat  Valky, 

Salannmoa,  Little  \'^alley,  New  Albion,  Pei-sia,  Dayton,  and  Perrysburgh.  At  Hinsdale  it 
meets  the  Kull'alo,  N.  V.,  Pliila.  U.  U.,  now  under  construction,  which  will  follow  the  valley 
to  Olean,  and  thence  i)ass  southward  into  Pa.,  thi'ough  Yorkshire,  Machias,  Franklinville, 
Isohua,  Hinsdale,  Olean,  and  Portville.  At  Carrolton,  it  meets  the  liullulo,  lii-adford,  and 
Pittsburgh  branch,  to  Oilesville,  Pa.,  about  7  miles  in  Carrolton.  At  Salamanca,  it  meets  the 

Atlantic  and  (!reat  AVestern  Kailwa}',  passing  through  Salamanca,  Ked  House,  Cold  Spring, 
Kandolph,  and  Conewango.  Other  projects  are  under  di.scussion,  with  more  or  less  proba- 

bility of  completion."  The  Genesee  Valley  Canal  extends  through  Hinsdale  and  Olean,  uniting 
"with  Allegany  river  at  the  latter  place,  and  extending  to  Millgi  ove,  G  miles  near  the  Penn- 

sylvania line. 
The  design  of  this  extension  was  to  afford  a  connection  with  the  navigable  waters  of  the 

State  of  Pennsylvania  ;  but  the  i-elative  importance  of  this  means  of  communication  has 
greatly  diminished  since  the  introduction  of  railroads.  The  Allegany  River  is  still  used  to  a 
considerable  extent  for  rafting  timber,  lumber,  etc.,  but  much  less  than  formerly,  as  the  valua- 

ble pine  . forests  have  disappeared  before  the  advance  of  agi-icultural  improvement. 
This  CO.  was  included  in  Holland  Land  Co.  purchase.  Three  reservations  made  within  the 

limits  of  the  co.  are  held  by  the  Indians  at  the  present  day.  The  Oil  Spring  Reservation, 
containing  1  sq.  mi.,  is  partly  in  lschua,  Cattaraugus  co.,  and  partly  in  Cuba,  Allegany  co. 
The  Allegany  Reservation,  containing  42  sq.  mi.,  extends  from  the  Penn.  line  25  mi.  n.  e. 
along  Allegany  River.  The  tract  is,  on  an  average,  about  2 mi.  wide,  and  embraces  nearly  all 
of  the  river  intervale, — the  finest  agricultui'al  region  in  the  co.  It  embraces  j)ortions  of  Alle- 

gany, Carrolton,  Great  Valley,  Salamanca,  Red  House,  Cold  Spring  and  South  Valley.  A 
small  portion  of  the  Cattaraugus  Reservation  lies  in  the  K.  part  of  Perrysburgh.  The  Phila- 

delphia (Quaker*  established  a  mission  on  the  Allegany  Reservation,  in  what  is  now  South 
Valley,  as  earl}^  as  1798.  The  first  permanent  settlement  was  nuule  at  Olean,  by  ̂laj.  Adam 
Hoops  and  his  brother  Robert,  from  Albany,  in  181)4.  For  nuuiy  years  a  large  share  of  Wes- 

tern emigration  was  by  M'ay  of  the  Allegany  River  and  Pittsburgh;  and,  being  at  the  head  of 
boat  navigation  upon  the  rivci-,  Olean  speedily  becajne  a  jilaco  of  imj)ortance.  Upon  the  com- 

pletion of  the  Erie  Canal  travel  was  divei  ted  fi'om  this  route  and  improvements  advanced  very 
slowly.  The  completion  of  the  Erie,  and  other  railroads,  liave  done  much  towards  developing 
the  resources  of  this  co.  In  the  late  Avar  volunteers  enlisted  in  this  county,  under  orders  of 
July  7,  1802,  were  to  be  organized  at  Jamestown,  where  the  112th  and  154th  Regiments,  N. 
Y.  Vols,  were  formed  in  this  year.  Parts  of  the  (i4th,  85th,  105th,  J5-lth,  187th,  and  194th  In- 

fantry, 5th,  9th,  and  15th  Cavalry,  and  14lh  Artiller}',  wei  e  enlisted  from  this  county. 

1  The  Rite,  (about  5  acres,)  mid  *2,000  wcro  ^iven  by  .Mr.  i  ley  follows  a  route  on  which  much  work  whs  formerly John  .Mauley-    The  old  luiek  e.  h.,  at  Ellieott  ville,  wns  sold  |  done  on  an  al)an(loiu  il  route.    Towiia  liuve  beeu  bouded  iu to  the  town  for  !f  l.lXtu,  and  is  u«ed  as  ii  town  liall.  nid  ot  tiiiH  load. 
:''I'he  •■  Cattarraiis,n.-»  It.  It."  from  .Maehiaa  lo  (ireat  Val-  ' 
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ToPULATiON  of  toii^ns  since  18G0,  cukI  theiv  Political  Votk  for  President  in  1800,  atul  for 
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2.5.  :i(!(i,  (i2 6,  l((KI,  66 (i,  .549.42 :i9.  2!M;.54 0.89 1865. . 802,  407 7, 2:»5, 0:15 701,  :i88 7,  9;;6,  447 7,  855,  :M5 
.Mi,  805,03 304,  (i;i5.o6 .5,  891.28 30,7:12.87 5.07 18ti6.. 802,  407 6,  605,  7116 61.5,  .503 7.221,313 7,  8lMi,045 8.5,  6:19. (i9 87.742.8;! 

53,  8.57.53 37,  5(Ui.(;o 
2,7.1 

1807.. 802,  407 0,  9.58,  243 .V|5.  572 
7,  17,-.,  (.ill 7,271,2119 49,  787. 6(i J9,.5!lli.28 9,  Oil!).  11 46,  172.611 

1.71 18(;8.. 802,  407 6,  (i9 1,885 .541,794 7,  220,  720 7,  225,  599 43,  9(i4.20 3:1,  196.87 
9,  0:12, IK) 

32,  U76.49 1,65 1869.. 802,  407 6.  018.  335 537.  102 7.  231,. 591 
7,  2:1:1,  li'79 

54  102.16 
37,  9116.00 

•),  042.10 
3I,647.:»4 1.84 1870.. 8U3,  407 6,018,335  1     537,  102 7,2:11,594 7,  .5:17,  102 54,  hn.ui 37,968.00 9,  421.33 4.5,  319.24 

1.95 

ALLEGANY— ^v.is  formed  from  Groat  Valley,  as  ''Lxrton,"  Ajiril  IS,  l.^.'U.  It.s  name 
was  changed  March  2S,  1851.  Ilnmiihrcy  wa.s  taken  olfin  1S;?G.  It  lies  upon  the  s.  hordcr 
of  the  CO.,  K.  of  the  centre.  The  Kurlace  i,s  a  hilly  upland,  broken  by  the  deep  valley  of  .\1- 
legany  liiver,  which  extends  k.  and  as'.  thioiit;h  the  centre.    Allegany,  (i>- o.,)  upon  Al- 

)  The.  number  of  acres  i>f  liiiid  in  this  count  v,  aeeonlins 
1o  Ihin's  Atlas,  is  7ii.l,:io.5.  The  area  «f  \ill.iu.  M  i-t  (loi loi  huh  d  111  I  hi'  iiliKve  eiilunili.  The  1 4  umuh  I).:m  i  «  iMirled 
the  aivii  ol  laniiiuy  lundj  lu  Iho  county  ax  IoUuwh: 

A(  n«H 
Yenr.s.  lniprii\ed. 
IlL/O    20<!.l'..'^t   111.55    2(;(i.4:Ki   |;i(.0    297.134   
1365    .r23,7.'^t   

Acr'H nniiiiio.ived.  Total. 
...  2i.l.i::>9    4i;i!.709 
.  . .  4:1-'. 621    699.057 
.  ..  2:7. 270    5<;4.413 
...  :»l!6,172    709  9^22 
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lci;;iny  River,  e.  of  the  centre,  contains  2  tanneries,  2  breweries,  a  planing  mill  and  sash  fac, 
gristmill,  sawmill,  several  mechanic  shops,  5  churches,'  and  74()  inhabitants.  It  is  a  station 
on  the  Erie  Railway.  A  Franciscati  ( 'olIe<!;e,  and  a  convent  are  located  near  the  villaf^c.'^  'J'ho lirxt  settler  was  Ehenezcr  Reed,  from  Conn.,  who  located  ni-ar  the  mouth  of  Niue^Jilc  Creek 
in  182().-*    The  tirst  church  (M.  K.)  was  formed  in  1820. 
ASH  FORD— was  formed  from  Kllicottville,  Feb.  IG,  182-1.  A  part  of  Otto  was  annexed 

Ai)ril  JS35.  It  is  centrally  located  on  the  N.  Imrder  of  the  co.  The  surface  is  hilly, 
with  ridges  extending  generally  in  a  n.  and  s.  direction.  Ashford  Hollow,  (Ashford 
p.  0.,)  in  the  s.  av.  piirt  of  the  town,  contains  a  grist  and  sawmill,  2  churches,  and  IGO  iidiab- 
itiints.  East  Ashford,  (p.  o.J  contains  2 churches  and  11  dwelling.s.  West  Valley, 
(p.  0.,)  has  about  7.)  inliabiLants.  Riverville,  iibout  the  same.  The  tirst  settleis  were 
Henry  Frank  and  his  two  sons,  Andrew  and  Jacob  JI.,  from  Herkimer  co.,  who  located  on 
lot  SO,  in  1816.^  The  first  church  (F.  W.  Bap.)  was  organized  in  1821,  by  Klder  Richard 
M.  Cary.    There  are  now  0  cliurrlu-s  in  town.^ 
CARROLTON  (nan)od  fiom  (1.  Carrolton  one  of  the  first  proi)rietors,)— was  formed 

from  Creat  \'alley,  March  U,  L^'-I2.  Fait  of  Allegany  Reservation  was  annexed  in  1817.  It 
is  the  central  town  upon  the  s.  l)order  of  the  co.  Ball  Hill,  in  the  s.  e.  j)art,  is  8(l()  feet 
above  the  valley.  The  Allegany  liows  n.  w.  througli  tlie  part,  receiving  as  tributaries 
Tunegawant  and  Windfall  Creeks.  There  is  a  large  taiuiei  y,  and  a  lumbering  establishment. 
An  oil  well  at  Limestone,  is  said  to  i>ay  expenses.  Limestone,  (j).  o.,-)  in  the  s.  part, 
and  Tuna,  in  the  n.,  are  hamU'ts.  Carrolton  Station,  is  near  the  junction  of  the 
R.  R.  s.  to  Gilesville,  Pa.  Vandalia,  (p-  o.,)  is  a  haiidct  on  the  j:.  line.  Charles  Fostej-, 
Horace  Howe,  and  Marcus  Leonard,  located  upon  lots  28  and  21)  in  1814.'' 
COLD  SPRING— was  formed  fi  om  Xa])oli,  March  2(),  ls;]7.  It  is  an  interior  town, 

near  the  s.  w.  corner  of  the  co.  The  sui'facc  is  a  hilly  and  brolcen  upland,  the  higliest 
summits  being  400  to  500  feet  al)Ove  the  valleys.  The  Allegany  ilows  s.  w.  througli  the  x.  e. 
corner,  and  receives  from  the  n.  Cold  Spring  Creek,  which  llpws  tlirough  the  centre.  Cold 
Spring,  and  Steamburg,  (p.  o.,)  are  small  villages.  Manufactures  of  shingles,  spokes 
and  hubs  and  lumber  enijjlo}^  a  considerable  nuinl.>er  of  persons.  The  lirst  settlements  were 
made  by  Chas.  Crook,  with  his  3  sons  Chas.,  jr.,  Ira,  and  Xalhan,  from  Vt.,  on  lot.  32,  and 
Joshua  Rasson,  from  i\lass.,  on  lot  22,  in  18207 
CONE  WAN  CO— was  formed  from  Little  Valley,  Jan.  20,  1823.  Randolph  was 

.  taken  otf  in  182(1,  and  Leon  in  1832.  It  lies  upon  the  w.  border  of  the  co.,  s.  of  the  centre. 
The  surface  in  the  s.  v.'.  and  w.  parts  is  level  and  swampy,  the  Conewango  Swamp  being  30 
to  50  feet  below  the  bed  of  Allegany  River  at  its  nearest  point.  The  remaining  parts  are 
hilly.  It  is  drained  s.  by  Conewango,  Little  Conewango,  and  Clear  Creeks,  and  other 

fcuiall  streams.  Rutledge,  (^'(^'I'l-'^^'Jing'^  P- o->)  the  N.  w.  part,  on  Conewango  Creek, 
is  a  small  village.  Clear  Creek,  is  on  the  line  of  Chautauqua  CO.  Axville,  is  a  handet. 
Settlement  w;tf  commenced  in  ISUi,  b}'  Eliph.  Folkt,  near  Rutledge.'^  The  lirst  church 
(Presb.)  was  organizeil  at  Rutledge,  in  181(). 

M  K.  W.  n;ij..,  1  Cons..  1  Fr.-o  JIffli.,  2  Lutli.  nii.l  1  K.  C. 
f'.Ioliii  nud  Will.  .Mooic,  LliH!*  Stom-,  I'.-li  r  Zcliill',   Hccork,  l:,:i:i<'  V:\v\  ,  Aaioil  Kclld;;^',  Win.  Siiiilli  M-Itlcd 

im 'ruiia  Cicrlc  ill  liiJH.    'IMit- lii      l.iitli  uiirt  tliiil  ul  .M<-rit 
/.(•liilV,  iii.hiiif,  till-  lirst  in;uii:i-i-.  lluit  <if  lirowu 
ami  MiMcluic  I'lilli  T,  In  lli-'ii;  ami  lli.-lir.st  dcarli,  lliat  <if 
Iwiocli  I'ull.T,  in  lH';;i.  Tlif  lirst  hi  lioul  wati  tautjlit  h\  .Mil- 

ton .Noi  llini]>,  n»  I,iiiicKli>m',ln  tli*-  \viiitiT  of  lli;to-:tl.  KliaH Stom-  ki  pl  tlic  lirsl  Inn.  m  ar  UiP  iiioutli  of  Tuna  Ck  pU, in  KiJil,  and  (  haili-.^  I.t-wis  the  fir«t  htore,  in  WSl.  Tlie  Hist 
saw  mill  was  Imililiv  .Marcns  l,funanl,  in  IHJii. 

^  Kastntan  l'i(  s.-ott  ami  liia  fatlicr  hcltU-d  in  the  s.  part 
aud  Isaac  .Morrill  in  \\u-  N.  w.  jiart.  in  Iff.'!.  The  lirst  birth was  thai  of  .Manila,  d«ii;;liti  r  of  Cliarlcs  Crook,  Jr.,  in  tlie 
.sill  in;:  of  lirj  I ;  and  llic  lir.-^t  di-alli,  Hint  of  .Misa.Iom^,  iu th.'  f.ill  of  li;21.  .Mi.vs  K.  Sanfoid  tiuiulit  ilic  (ir.st  Htdiool,  iu 
tlif  Hiimnicr  uf  i;i:il.  I'liiU  iiii^i  Hall  ki'iit  IIk*  lifHt  inn  niid llic  lirst  store  in  lifJ2.  Clias.  Crook  and  .loslma  llassoa 
ercftcil  tile  lii*t  .sawmil,  in  lii.'n,  on  c'oM  Spring  CriM-k. "•Saiiiiison  Crooki  r.  Iroin  Cniro,  (ivci  iif  co.,  bcItU  it  near 
Riill.d;;.-  ill  nil;:;  and  CaU  in  Treat,  11.  Ciimp,  Win.  Uol- 
ItrooK.  and  .lolm  Uarlui;,'  alioiit  the  Kami- linn-.  'I'ln-  lirst hi  liotd  M  IIS  taii;;lil  li\  (Hive  (.'hcciii  v,  in  llic  miiiiiiicr  of |1U!I.  liliidial.  I  l  oll.  l  kci.t  llic  lirst  inn,  in  lnl7,  ii.  iii  Knt- Ici.c,  ami  II.  Camp  .Hid  Win.  lloll.rooU  llic  (iisl  store,  ill 
l:i-".',  al  Ol.ls  Col  iicr.M.  'I  lie  liisl  sawmill  was  erceti  d  liy 
Saiiip.Miii  Cnioker,  on  .Mill  Cr>  ck.  in  1M'>,  iindllie  lir.-t  t:ri->t mill  l»v  i'alx  ill  'I  rcal.  near  llic  centre  of  ilie  town,  in  U:.'!. .Mi  .s.  Cntokci  ,  w  ile  of  Sniiip»oii  Crnokcr,  killi  d  a  w  ildcat  ut 
lit;r  lien  roobl  w  ith  a  pair  of  toiis*  i»        winter  of  IHI'.I. 

1 1'rcsb.,  Mttli.  Kpi.sc,  Free  Metli.,  Gt-rniau  Luthoruii  and R.  C. 
'•il'inislioil  in  IfifiO,  and  located  half  a  mile  v.  of  ilic  villau'c near  tlie.  U.  It.  It  lias  7  Professed  hrothcrs,  7  IcK  ian.-*.  iimI 

r.'lJ  sliideiil.s.  St.  l':ii/ulictirs  .■^l  ademv,  !!0  rods  N.  <il  tin- 
colU'iiC,  is  under  die  Sisters  of  the  ;id  Order  of  St.  Francis, has  tic  jinpil.s.  .V  donation  of  Jtui  acres  aud  +r),Oti()  was  inadi; to  the  colle-e  hv  Nicludas  Devcicux. 

.Anioim  tlie  other  cail.N  sittleis  were  Andrew  L.  Allen, 
Tliiaiii  Wood,  James  Slroii;;.  Isaac  Ktiijlcsl on.  Amos  B.  and 
Dikvid  Orton,  who  located  on  J'ive  .Mile  CrecU,  in  11121.  The first  child  honi  -vvas  .Nathan  H.  <-d.  Oct  2,  1H20;  the  tirst 
marriage,  that  of  Wni.  H.  Fo.\  and  Sally  Strong,  in  1H2.'>; aud  the  first  iiersoiis  who  died  were  i  hilden  of  Isaac  Kij- f;leston,  in  lli2;t.  Leonard  Cionkhilc  tan.u^lit  the  lirst 
school.  In  ahonscof  .liimcsStnni'i's,  in  the  winter  of  Ifl2.'>-2i!. Flieticzer  Kecil  kept  the  lust  inn,  in  UI20 ;  .\aidn  Wlie»-h  r ilio  lir&l  store,  iu  lii:t;);  and  hcnln  ii  Laiiiliciton  •  reeled  llic 
first  sawmill,  on  l''ivc  .Mile  C'lcck,  in  lli2(i. <.Viiioni;  inc  other  eiiilv  seiilers  were  .lohii  (loodeiuotc, 
Sninl.  Flai;-.;,  (iiillin  and  Uavid  U  ylcy,  .\iiios.  Da vld.Tlioui- 
nsiiml    .Malev  Sampson,  Oavid   Oyer.  .\ii'jiisl  ii>  Van  Nivke, Isaac    Wo.idriitl.    .Marcemi    lirookt),   Jacoli   and    .Michai  I 
llou;,'hstader,  .iolin   <,)nackenl.iisli  and  his  .mci  I'cler,  nil from  ll.-rkimer  and  .Mont;;otii.-rv  cos.,  ami  .ill  ..f  whom  lo- cated in  t..\Mi  in  I;il!l.    The  lirst   hirlh  wastliat  of  Kli/.a-  | 
heth.  d.iimhter  of  Ja«-oh  II.  Frank,  iu  th.'  tall  of  l!ll7;  and 
the  lirst  dc.ith  thai  of  I'lieh.-  a  child  of  .Viidrew    l  ii.i.k.  I 
Auk,  ;!0.  Itllll.    Dan'l  'rhouuis  and  .Noriuan  11.  (  artcr  taught  | lliu  flr.st  bcliool,  iu  1022-2:1. 
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DAYTON— was  fonned  from  Porrysbur^h,  Fob.  7,  IKiio.  It  lies  upon  the  w.  honlor  of 
tin;  <;o.  nciir  tlio  \.  w.  conier.  It8  siii  rjice  is  i;eiiej-ally  a  rolling  and  billy  uphuul.  U  is  lii  Jiiiiccl 
s.  by  two  briiiicIiL's  of  Cone\raTJfro  Creek  and  other  siimll  Ktreuiiis.  l,uiuberinK  und  duiryin;,' are  the  leading  pursuits.  There  are  3  cheese  factories  in  town.  DaytOn,  (p.  o.,)  on  the 
Erie  Jtailway,  in  the  n.  k.  corner  of  the  town,  contuins  I  church,  15  stores,  a  hotel,  a  large 
creamery,  and  about  30  dwellings;  and  West  Dayton,  (Collage  p.  o.,)  in  th'e  n.  w. corner,  a  church,  2  sawmills,  and  20  dwellings.  South  DaytOM,  is  a  p.  o.  The  first 
settleineut  was  made  by  Silas  Nash  and  Simeon  Jiunce,  from  Otsego  co.,  in  I.SIO.' 
EAST  OTTO— was  formed  from  Otto,  Nov.  30,  1H54.  [t  lies  upon  tlio  n.  border  of 

the  CO.,  a  little  w.  of  tlie  centre.  The  surface  is  hilly  and  broken;  Cattaraugus  Creek  forms 
the  N.  boundary;  and  South  Middle  liranch  Hows  w.  through  the  town,  s.  of  the  ccnitre. 
There  are  5  cheese  factories  in  town.  OttO  Corners,  (l^ast  Otto  p.  o.)  a  Id  tie  s.  w. 
from  the  centre,  contains  3  churches  (l^aj).  Moth.  Presb.)  and  several  stores  and  shops, 
and  27  dwcUings,  3  m.  north  is  a  Free  ̂ leth.  Ch.  1'he  first  settlements  were  made  by 
Aha/  Allen,  before  1812.-^ 
ELLICOTTVILLE— (named  from  Joscidi  Ellicott,  agent  of  the  Holland  Land  Co.,) 

was  formed  from  "  7<fc///m,"  now  Franklinville,  April  13,1820.  Ash  ford  was  taken  off  in 
1824.  A  part  was  annexed  to  East  Otto,  in  1858.  It  is  an  an  interior  town,  lying  a  little 
N.  E.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  The  surface  is  a  hilly  upland,  broken  by  the  deep  and  narrow 
ravines  of  the  streams.  The  principal  stream  is  Great  Valley  Creek,  flowing  s.  through  near 
the  centre.  Ellicottville,  (p.  o.,)  on  the  creek,  in  the  s.  w.  part  of  the  town,  was  incorp. 
1837,  contains  4  churches,^  1  newsi;a[)er  office,*  and  a  graded  school,  and  a  few  shops.  Pop. 
in  1870,  579.  Plato  and  Ash  Park,  are  hamlets.  The  first  settlements  were  made  in 
1815,  by  David  Waldo,  from  Oneida  co.,  and  Orin  Pitcher,  from  Mass."'  The  first  church 
(Presb.)  was  formed  Sep.  10,  1822. 

FARMERSVILLE— was  formed  from  ''IscJnia,''  now  Franklinville,  March  29,  1821. 
It  lies  on  tlie  e.  border  of  the  co.,  N.  of  the  centre.  The  surface  is  a  hilly  upland,  forming  the 
watershed  between  the  streams  flowing  n.  w.  into  Lake  Erie,  and  those  flowing  e.  into  Gene- 

see River,  and  s.  into  Allegany  River.  Farmersville,  (p-  o.,)  near  the  centre,  is  a  small 
village.  Fairview,  is  a  p.  0.  The  fiist  settlement  Avas  made  by  Peter  and  Cornelius  Ten 
Uroeck,  and  Richard  Tozcr, — all  from  (Jtsego  co.,  on  lots  4  and  30,  in  1817.* 
FRAP^SKLIN  VILLE— was  formed  from  Olean,  June  10,  1812,  as  "/Me."  Its  name 

was  changed  to  Ischaa,"  April  17,  1810;  and  to  Franklinville,  IMarch  3,  1824.  A  part  of 
Perrysburgh  was  taken  off  in  1814,  Ellicottville,  Freedom,  and  Yorkshire,  in  1820,  Farrners- 
vdle  in  1821,  and  Lyndon  in  1829.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  n.  e.  of  the  centre  of  the  co. 
Its  surface  is  undulating  and  hilly.  It  is  drained  s.  by  Ischua  and  Great  Valley  Creeks,  and 

several  other  small  streams.  Franklinville,  (p-  o.,)  on  Ischua  Creek,  in  the  n.  e.  cor- 
ner of  the  town,  contains  3  chuiches,  and  about  500  inhabitants.  The  Ten  Broeck  Free 

Academy  wiis  iucorp.  April  19,  18G2,  and  received  an  endowment  from  the  late  Peter  Ten 
Broeck.  Cadiz,  (p.  0.,)  a  church  and  several  mills.  The  first  settlement  was  made  at  the 

village  of  Franklinville,  by  Jo.seph  McClurc,  originally  from  Vt.,  in  March,  ISOO.''  The  first church  (Bap.)  was  formed  in  1823.  There  are  three  churches  in  town;  Bap.,  Scotch  Presb., 
and  M.  E. 

IJosliu.'i  Webb,  friim  Ma<lisoii  co.,  scttlid  on  lot  ."iG,  I,p- iiiiiu  M.  ritrlmr.  on  lot  5;),  ill  th(^s.  w.  y>iu  r;  Kaljili  .lolin- 
6011,  IIiMii.-m  uiitl  .\nsoii  Alonill,  and  Tiiiiotliy  M.  Sliaw  in tlic  .\.  K.  ii;n  t— all  in  liilS.  Tin;  fir.st  cliihl  l>oi  ii  was  Aiiioa 
Na.sli,  iii.liine,  lUll  ;  the  first  iiiaiiia<e,  that  of  Uciij.  I'ar- 6ellaii(l  Mai  V  Uedtiehl,  ill  March,  191!^  and  tlie  lirst  death, 
tliatof  l)e  Witt,  .son  of  Silas  Nash,  in  Feh.  luii.  Caleb 
Webb  keiit  the  llrbt  inn,  in  lili?,  nt  West  DaMon,  and  Win. 
II.  1, eland,  the  llr.st  store  in  lli;l:i,  in  tiie  ».  k.  pari  of  the 
(own.  Sila.i  Na.-,li  »'iected  tlio  tir.-^t  bawiiiiU,  in  1317,  ivt West  l)a\  ton. 

-'.Svioii  alter,  .Moses  T.  and  Tyler  M.  Beaeli.  .TnHtiec  Bar- 
tboluiiieu  .  Ahrahain  Oibhs,  antl  Saiii'l.  Till  hill,  settled  in the  town,  riieiii.sr  eliildreii  born  were  .\r/.an  and  lirittai- 
na — t  w  ins— .>rin  and  d.iii;,'htiM- of  .liistiee  Hart  hcphmie  w  :  tho 
liist  niania^M-  nii.-,  that  of  I'.  I..  I'ratt  and  Kohv  Shiirv  in 
lil.*:);  anil  the  liist  death  of  an  adult,  that  et  Mr.s.  .Iidiii 
Dai  liiii;,  in  l>ee.  l;;-.M.  lle/.eUi.ih  Seovc  I  k ept  I  lir  li i  si  inn, 
near  ()( lo  ('(II  ni  l  s,  In  lll2:i,  and  Vine  rininb  the  tirsi  Hloie, 
near  the  H.uni^  plaee,  in  IH-'I.  Moses  T.  l!ra.  Ii  hiiilt  1  he 
ilml  Hawniill  in  in^'.i,  and  the  lirht  jriistinill,  in  on Komh  .Vliddle  nraiK  h,  in  the  k.  part  of  the  lo\,  ii. 

STliere  are  now  4  ehurelios hero,  viz:  IL  C,  Kpisc.  Presb., 
und  .Meth.  K|)i.se. 

■»  Tli4'  C\itl(iiiiufius  Union.  (Deni.)  weekly,  Robert  H.  Shank- 
land  it  Son,  Kdr's.  and  I'libs.    Sizt)  23  by  3J  inehea.  Terms 

6  tJrove  rinrlbnt  built  the  first  honee,  in  IBl.'i,  on  lot  57 und  settled  ill  .Marc  h,  lliltJ.  Kiekartson  Bnrlinmiiiii!  and 
Kphraiin  l  iteh  setth«d  in  IHIG.  Tlio  tirsf  child  liorn  was 
itilaiido  I'lteher,  in  .lime,  llllii.  The  tirst  school  wiw 
taii;;ht  by  Knniee  Cai  p.-nter.  at  the  hou>e  of  Orin  I'itclier, ill  the  sniiini.  r  of  11117.  Uaker  Leonard  kept  the  tirsl  inn, 
in  1HI7,  and  the  tirst  store,  in  Uili),  Orin  !'it<dier  erected the  lirst  ̂ awnlill,  in  Kt.'l,  on  (ireat  Valley  Creek. »i  Levi  I'.-et  and  W  U  n  Uobiiis,  from  ()I3c^'o  co.,  settled  on 
lols;ki  and  I),  in  1817.  The  lirst  ehihl  born  w as  .Addifoii, 
son  of  kichard  Tozer.  in  1817;  the  llr.it  m.iiriaue.  I  hat  ..t 
I'eter  Ten  Uioeek  and  I'oilv  Tiemain  ;  and  the  lirst  rleatli, 
lb:. I  of  Mirt.  .Ma(,'d..l.  n.'  .VdiiniH,  Nov.  7.  IH-'O.  Th>-  lust  inn 
w;»s  kept  in  IIII7,  hv  Itiehaid  To/.er,  and  the  first  store.  \,v .laeoh  ('oiiisloek,  in  Ili-'lJ.  .'am.  s  Wen  den  (  re<-ted  Ihelii  st sawmill.  Ill  Iir2-t,  on  tl  iilh  t  of  Mud  Lake. 

•  .Mr.  .Ml  riiiie  w.is  an  at;eiil  and  surveyor  of  the  Holland 
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FREEDOM— wns  forni(,Ml  from  Ischun,"  now  Franklinville,  April  13,  1820.  A  part 
of  Yorkshire  was  taken  olf  in  1844.  It  is  the  n.  e.  corner  town  of  the  co.  The  .surface  is  a 
rolling;  or  moderately  hilly  upland.  Clear  Creek  and  tlie  3.  brancli  of  Cattaraugus  Creek  are 
the  principal  streams.  Several  (juarries  of  good  building  stone  are  found  in  dillorent  i)arts  of 
the  town.  SanduSky,  (p.  o.,)  on  Clear  Creek,  in  the  n.  part,  and  Elton,  (p.  o.,)  near 
the  s.  w.  corner,  arc  small  villages.  Freedom,  is  a  handet.  The  lir.st  settlenjcnts  were 
nuide  in  1811,  by  Warren  Stanley,  Kzckiel  lU'3'U(»l(ls,  from  N.  II.,  and  Earl  Lawyer,  Puilus 
i^letcalf,  and  Enoch  Howlctt,  from  Vt.'    'J'he  first  church  (M.  E.)  was  formed  in  1820. 
GREAT  VALLEY— was  formed  from  Olean,  April  15,  1818.  "  Burtuu,"  now 

Allegany,  was  taken  otf  in  IHiJl,  and  Carrolton  in  1842.  Part  of  Allegany  Keservation  was 

taken  oil*  in  1847.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  a  little  s.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  lis 
surface  is  a  mountainous  and  hilly  upland.  The  highest  summit,  near  the  .s.  w.  corner,  is 
1,300  feet  above  the  river.  The  declivities  are  generally  very  abrupt,  and  many  of  them  are 
too  .steep  for  cultivation.  Allegany  River  Hows  through  the  s.  w.  corner,  and  receives  as 
tributary  Great  Valley  Creek.  The  manufacture  of  lumber,  staves,  shingles  and  chairs,  form 
important  items  of  business,  although  less  than  formerly.  Great  Valley  Station, 
(Kill  Buck  I),  o.)  at  the  mouth  of  Great  Valley  Creek,  in  the  s.  part,  contains  25  duellings; 
and  Peth,  (Great  Valley  p.  o.)  15.  Settlement  was  conunenced  at  the  month  of  Great 

Valley  (■reek,  l)y  Judge  James  (Jrecn,  in  1812.'^    There  is  but  one  church,  (.M.  K.). 
HINSDALE— was  formed  from  Olean,  April,  14,  1820.  l.schua  was  taken  oil"  in  IS  10. 

It  lies  on  the  k.  border  of  the  co.,  s.  of  the  cenlje.  The  sui  lace  is  a  hilly  and  ]>ri)ken 
ui)lantl.  The  hills  are  500  to  (100  feet  above  the  valleys  and  are  bordered  b}'  nlu  iipt  decliv  ities. 
The  highest  points,  on  lots  23  and  24,  are  500  feet  above  the  it.  ii.  at  Hinsdale  A'iliage. Reservoir  Lake  is  a  small  sheet  of  water  near  the  s.  e.  corner.  Ischua  and  Oil  Creeks — the 
former  from  the  n.  e.  and  the  latter  from  the  n.  w. — form  a  junction  near  the  centre,  and 
thence  the  united  stream  takes  the  name  of  Olean  Creek,  llowing  s.  through  the  town. 
Hinsdale,  (p.  o.,)  at  the  junction  of  Ischua  and  Oil  Creeks,  contains  2  churches  and 
sevei  al  mills  and  manufacturing  establishments.  Pop.  321.  It  is  a  canal  village  and  a  station 
upon  the  Erie  Railway,  and  on  the  proposed  of  the  Jjuflalo  N.  Y.  and  Phila.  R.  R.  ScottS 
Corners,  iii  the  x.  part  is  a  small  village.  Haskel  FlattS,  is  a  p.  o.  The  tirst 
settlers  were  Horace  Noble,  Chas.  Foot,  and  Thos.  Lu.sk,  who  located  near  the  present  site 
of  the  village  in  1800. 
HUlVIPHREY,  named  from  Charles  num])hrey,  then  speaker  of  Assembly — was  formed 

from  "  Burton,"  now  Allegany,  May  12,  183G.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  a  little  s.  e.  of 
the  centre  of  the  co.  The  surface  is  a  broken  and  hilly  uidand,  the  highest  sunnnits  being 
GOO  feet  above  the  h.  r.  at  Olean.    Its  streams  are  Great  Valley,  Five  Mile,  Wrights,  and 
Sugar  Town  Creeks.  Humphrey  Centre,  i-s  51  hamlet.  Humphrey,  i^  ap-  0.  The 
first  settlement  was  made  in  the  w.  corner,  on  lot  50,  by  Russel  Chaj)pell,  in  1815.^  The 
first  religious  asitsociation  (M.  E.)  Avas  formed  in  1S34. 
ISCHUA — was  formed  from  Hinsdale,  Feb.  7,  1840,  as  "  ii/ce."  Its  name  was  changed 

March  27,  1855.    It  lies  U])on  the  k.  border  of  the  co.,  a  little  s.  of  the  centre.    Its  surface 

L.-md  Co.,  and  located  his  lot  iu  10O5..  He  mas  a  Icudiiig 
mail  in  tlio  town  for  )niiiiy  y»'iii-.s,  (illi  il  tlio  i>riiiiii)al  town (illltTH,  BiTVfil  Willi  tlm  lank  of  captain  on  tlir  Nia;;arii 
fronlicr  ill  llio  w  ar  ol'  and  i<  |ir<  st  iitril  ilu- <■<>.  in  Dm Ahst  inblv  ol'Hlll-1.5.  lli.s  Inultii  r  l»avid  ̂ .;t(l.■.l  in  Ilu-  town 111  Uiiti,  Tho.s.  .Morris  and  Ufurv  Coniail  in  HUiT,  andTinio- 
thy  Cutler,  Ji-rciniuli  Jiiirroii^lia,  and  Uanicl  Cui  t  w  i  i;;ht, biKUi  Httcr— all  iu  tho  valh-y  ol  J  lie  Isclnia  Cn  i  k.  The  lir.st child  boniiu  the  town  and  co.  was  lliiaiii  W.,.s<)n  ol  Wavid 
HcCliire,  .\|iril  30,  18UU.  .loliii  .McClnre  tau-iht  the  lir.st 
fcchool,  in  Jo.seiih  .McCliiic  ki-|>t  the  lir.st  inn.  in  IbOd,  j 

Lowia  Worcester  and  Lanrln  Norton,  iu  lUU.  Tho  first 
<  hild  born  was  Ira  (iiecn,  in  HHJ  ;  anil  tlui  lirbt  dcjith,  that 
of  .Mr.s.  llihliard,  llie  Haim-  year,  'riu;  firNf  »<  liiMd  was 
tHii;iht  at  the  honse  «if  Jained  tireeii,  h>  Joel  I'aii  baiiU.i, in  the  winti  r  of  KH7-1H.  Junub'ireen  keid  tim  lust  inn, 
in  lUKl,  at  the  month  ol  l«i»at  Valley  t'reek,  and  i.<  \viH 
NS'orccstc  r  the  tirol  btore,  in  I  MS,  at  I'eth.  Tlio  lirrtt  saw- 

mill was  erected  hv  James  (jl'eeii,  in  l!JI'i. J  Zachariah  and  Seymour  Nolde  also  settled  iu  1806.  All 
fill'  sellh  rs  at  thi.s  tinn>  were  Uom  Ontario  eo.,  and  ini^i- nally  li  oin  .Ma-'-s.    The  lust  »  hild  born  wu.s  Clarissa.  danj;li- 

und  Thos.  .Morris  the  liisl  slcn  c.  in  UI1(J,  at  or  near  riank-  ter  of  lloiain  Noble,  in  the  fall  oflfUttl;  and  the  liist  dealli, 
liuville  Vllla^'e.    llenrv  Coniad  built  the  lirol  Kriatiuill,  iu  that  of  Hibl)in  Kollelt,  in  liHU.    Kachael  Turner  tniiu'lit  tljo JU08,  and  saw  iiiii:,  iu  liiO'.t,  at  Catli/..  lirst  sdiool.at  Seoits  Corm  ib,  in  liUU.    Klihu  Miinav  kept 
lThe.se  settlers  made    imi>i DVeiueiit.H  and  nut  up  lo^  ]    the  lir.st  inn,  mar  Kin.sdalc  Villaf,'e,  in  1)110,  niid  Kmery houses  ill  mil,  and  iiiovi-d  inwith    their  lamiliis   in  tho  Wiiod  tin;  lir.st  store,  in  lliJo.    the  tirst  sawmill,  was  erected 

apriiiii  of  UVl.     Tlie  iivAi  child  born  was  Kntns  .Metcalf,  ,  b.\  hew  is  Wood,  in  IHlo ;  aud  tho  hrst  f,'>'»l'"ill,  by  ileury 
»Jr..  Dee.  2-t,  1812;  and  the  lirst  death  of  an  adult  w.is  that  '  Coniad,  iu  lir.'.V •  of  Veter  Davis,  Dec.  17,  li;lii.    l-ilihu  Dantiai  I  and  Sully  .M<'.-  |      <  .Vmon;;  tin'  early  Bi-lllers  w»to  Alouzo  Herry,  Ahi.jali 
Kee,  and  Svh  e.sler  Davis  and  .Miss  l)a;;-.ii  I .  w  t  i  .•  all  mar-  Itow  ley,  Nat  ban  Howe,  Thomas  Scott,  and  Stephen  S.  Ctdo. 
lied  at  the  s.iiiie  time,  in  KH".    'I'ho  lir.st  sc  iu..il  w  af.  taught  I  'I'he  lir.st  heboid  was  taiifjiit  by  John  Howe,  hI  Suf^ar  Town, in  lulu,  by  Jemima  Clark.    ICmuli  llowleli  kipi  the  lir.st  '  in  W^K    .Mr.  Howe  has  hlnci-  b.  en  n  member  ot  Con-ress iiiu  and  the  liist  sture,  lu  lUJI.    lie  ills.,  ere.  I.  d  the  lirbt  liom  JVnn.     Kiissel  Cliappell   kept  the  (Irnt  Inn,  in  lil.;i. 
*awniill,  in  lU-M,  on   «.'!ear  Creek.    Dr.  Klihu  Cinttemlin  uml  A\ erdl  l,a  w  \  cr  t  be  lliat  store,  at  II  iimi)hre\  Ct-nt  i  e,  iu 
erected  the  llrst  gristmill,  on  tho  same  sir.  am,  i.i  111^.'.  UW.    The  llibt  sawmill  was  ereoled  by  hosier  11.  Salisbury, 

•.iAuion;:  theother  early  fcttlers  were  Daii  l  .McK.iv,  Judj;.i  j  on  Wri-ht  Creek. Uoiii.  Chauibcrllu,  and   IHbbaid,  who  located  iu  lUlJ; 
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is  a  broken  and  hilly  upland,  the  hij^dicst  sumniits  hcin;^  GOO  feet  ahovc  tlio  valleys.  Tschua 
Creek  Hows  s.  thi-uugh  the  town  and  receives  several  ti  ihutaries.  The  Builalo  &  Washiii-rton 
K.  U.  is  under  construction  throu},di  the  town.  Quarries  of  ̂ M)od  huilding  stone  are  I'ouud  in 
the  town.  Ischua,  (l).  o.,)  formerly  called  *'  liicc,"  on  Ischua  Creek,  in  the  n.  part,  con- 

tains a  ̂aistnlill  and  22  dwellings.  The  first  settlement  was  made  on  lot  45,  on  the  creek,  by 
Aljraham  Farwell,  from  Ma.ss.,  in  1S12.'  The  first  church  (M.  K.)  was  formed  in  1827. 
Tliere  are  2  cliurches  in  town,  (Meth.  Kp.  and  Free  Mcth.) 
LEON— was  formed  fi-om  Conewango,  April  24,  l,s;i2.  It  lies  on  the  w.  border  of 

the  CO.  a  little  N.  of  Ijie  centre.  Its  surface  in  the  w,  and  n.  w.  is  level  and  niaishy,  and 
in  the  remaining  parts  moderately  hilly.  It  is  drained  s.  by  Conewango  Cieek  aiul  its 
tributaries.  Leon,  (p.  o.,)  near  the  centre,  contains  2  churches  and  IH  dwellings. 
East  Leon,  is  a  p.  o.  ThompSOnville,  is  a  hamlet  in  the  s.  K.  part.  Settlements 
were  made  on  Mud  Creek,  in  ISI'J,  by  James  Franklin  und  his  son  James,  from 
Kiga,  Monroe  CO.,  and  Abi\er  ̂ Vise  and  his  son  Abner  W Thus.  \\ .  Cheney,  und  Ed. 

Dudley,  from  Otsego  co."  The  iirsL  church  (Kef.  Meth.)  was  formed  by  Kev.  Ezra  Amadou, in  1822. 

LaTTLE  VALLEY— was  formed  from  iVr//,"  now  Perry.sburgh,  Ai)ril  10,  1818. 
Couewango  and  iNa])oli  were  taken  oil"  in  182;i,  Manslield  and  New  Albiou  in  18:^0,  and  iJuck- 
tooth  in  1854.  It  is  an  interior  towi^,  lying  a  liltle  s.  w.  of  the  centre  of  thcco.  The  surface  is  most- 

ly a  hilly  upland,  divided  into  two  princijjal  I'idges  by  the  deep  valley  of  Little  V^alley  Creek. 
The  highest  summits  are  500  to  GOO  feet  above  the  creek.  Upon  lot  77,  in  tlie  s.  e.  part  of  tho 

town,  is  a  peculiar  rock  formation,  known  as  *'Ilock  City."*  LittSo  ValJoy,  (p- '>•,)  in  the  N. 
w.  corner,  contains  the  new  county  buildings,  a  Melli.  and  a  Cong,  church,  a  i>rivate  bank,  a 
newspaj)er,^  cheese  box  fac.  sasli  &  blind  fac.  steam  mill,  etc.  and  about  5U0  inhabitants.  It  is 
an  important  station  upon  tho  Erie  lUilway.  Littlo  Valley  Creek,  Ji^-'J^"'  the  centre, 
contains  a  church  and  a  few  dwellings.    The  lirst  settlements  were  n»ade  in  the  valley,  in 
1807,  by  John  Green,  Judge  Benj.  Chamberlin,  and  several  other  families,  who  left  during 
the  war  of  1812.^  The  lirst  church  (F.  \\ .  Bap.)  was  formed  by  Elder  Richard  M.  Cary,  Oct. 
8,  1820. 

LY^JDOW— ^^'i^'^  formed  from  Frauklinville,  .ran.  24,1829.  Its  name  was  changed  to 
"  El/iin"  A[iril  7,  1857,  and  back  to  Lyndon  April  IG,  1858.  It  lies  on  the  i;.  border  of  the  co., 
N.  of  the  ceytre.  Its  surface  is  hilly,  the  higiiest  ridges,  near  the  centre,  being  about  500 
feet  above  the  R.  R.  at  Clean.  It  is  drained  by  Oil  Creek  and  branches  of  Ischua  Creek. 
Elgin,  (P-O-))  near  the  centre,  and  RawSOH,  (p-  o.,)  in  the  e.  part,  aie  hamlets.  Tho 
first  settlement  was  made  by  Solomon  and  \Vm.  Rawson,  who  located  upon  lotsG  and  7  in 
1808.  ̂     There  are  3  chui  ches  in  town  :  Free  Will  Bap.  Wesleyan  ?.Ieth.  and  Pjesb. 
MACHIAS — was  formed  Uom  Yorkshire,  Apiil  16,  1827.    Apart  of  Yorkshire  was 

annexed  in  1847.^  It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  x.  e.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.    The  suifaco 

1  S»'.viuonr  lloiif,'liton,  from  A\'(  sf(  hi  st(<v  co.,  st  ttlcd  nt  j  " 'I'lic  laruc  tn  os  wlili  li  bluiul  upon  tlic  top  ol'tlic  iinmtiifo tlic  \  iilimi-  in  llllj,  and  NN'iUuim  Kimljull,  .Amos  I'ilclicr,  ami  j  blnrUa  have  oUfu  .st  nt  their  routM  down  tlir  hidc.'i,  wlic 
Jouatliaii  Davi.s,  almiU  tin-  .saim-  lime.  'I'he  lilsf  eliildliorn was  (".  .\deliiie.  daut,'liter  ot  .\.  .M.  Karwell,  in  U'.lil;  and  llu; lirst  deatli.lliat  ol  Uenrv  Houiiliton,  by  the  lall  of  a  tree., 
ill  IBU.  'rill.-  lirst  .school  wan  laii^iht  on  the  jire mi,s(.-.i  of 
Mr.  l-'.uwcll,  hv  Carolino  I'utnam,  in  the.  .siimnier  of  lll-'l. 
Mr.  I'arwell  erected  the  liist  .sawmill,  on  lot  l.')  in  li:H,and 
Cook  i,:  'ryler  the  liist  ;;ii.st  mill,  in  IHJd",  hoth  on  iHchniv Ci-ci'U.  'I'ln-  lirtst  store  waa  oiicm  d  hy  Alhert  Lawrence, and  Henry  Sle|>hoii3,  iti  lUJi,  and  the  lirst  iim  l>y  Seymour 
Bon^hton,  in  hUO". -  Itohert  Dnrlec,  fiorn  R.  I.,  Hcttlcd  on  lots  ."SO  und  57,  in 

tlu';,  are  .sn.staincd  hy  t  he  <leei)  isoil,  muj.ooi  t  ill;;  Ilie  lili-o 
;ii  t)\>  111  aho\  (■  upon  an  aimoMt  hari  eii  rocK.  'I'he  rert;in;;ii- lar  hloeks,  eoni|iosed  of  iJiu  i-  \\  liilc  pehlileH  eoii;,'hlt  inalcd, 
are  triiin  Hn  to  :ir>  t<-»  t  in  thh  Um-ss.  and,  standing;  re;;iilarly 
an an^ed  aliin;;  the  line  of  oiiti-roji,  jirehoiiL  an  imposing 

ni>peaiance." UiittiKlitun.  (Kep.)  weeklv,  A.  W.  Ferrlii,  Ed, 
I'nh.    Si/.e  -M  by  llii.    I'riee  +2.(H).    Cir'ctiiatiuu  2,UC»0.  Ho- inoved  from  Ellic(d t ville  .May,  lllb;i. 
'>  .\in(in^  the  lii  St  settlers  he  fore  the  war,  were  Luther 

StCNvart,  Will,  (iilmore,  David  I'owera,  luid  Al]>hi-tiH  Hiis- iniil.  where  he  still  resides ;  and  Joint  Fairliaiiks  and  Jolin  |  coin,  .^fter  the  w  uv,  Stephen  Croshv  from  Mudlwon  co. 
Ealtles,  in  l;!li)-Jil.    The  Ill^t   hirtli  wa.s  that  of  Kdwaid      located  on  lot  .Ml,  in  F(d).   ViU, ;  and  Noali  Cnlvcr,  Kiiocli 
iJtidley,  .Inly  UJJ'l;  tho  lirst  mariia''e,  that  of  Ahncr  W. 
"Wise  and  l.anra  Davison,  in  ami  the  tirst  death  that of  Laura,  dau^^hter  of  Capt.  Jidm  iMiirliaiiks.  in  liril.  Itich- 
anl  Onthont  tan;;ht  the  lirst  school,  in  the  winterof  \H'2\l-Z:t. Asa  Krankliii  kept  the  tirst  inn,  in  iHTi,  ami  .lolinson  Noyeu 
llu!  lir.st  htor*-.  111  \H2U.  Khenezer  l"(dlar  erected  tin-  lir.>*t sawmill,  in  on  Mud  (  reek;  and  Jabcz  Thoiiipiion,  the 
tirst  fji  istiiiill,  on  the  same  btreain,  in  WSl. 

Hock  I'ity  is  situated  niion  the  m  arly  level  siimniit  of 

Da\  id  and  .Mvin  t'lia.-,e,  and  .Iidin  Stratton.  from  New  En;;, land,  .soon  alter.  David  Towers  built  the  lirst  .saw  iiiid 
;,'risiinill,  in  li>ii!i.  on  Little  Valh-v  I'reek. eAmoii;;tlie  olherearly  settlers  were  ,1.  Sinioiiij,  David, 
Seth.aiid  Jc|ihtha  .Markham.  from  I'eiiii.,  who  s<'ttled  on  lot 
7,  in  Uili'.l.  'riie  .Marlfhams  \>  ere  ori;;iiially  from  Conn.  'Iho first  child  born  \k  as  .Nat  telia.  daii^'hter  <d  Solomon  KawBOii. 
in  Aii^,'.  vm;  the  first  iiiarna;;e,  that  of  Win.  .Markham  and 
Itachael  I'hillii).-.,  March  1,  liU.'i;  and  the  hr.st  de.Uli  that 

a  hill  400  feet  above,  the  valley  and  2,(H)0  feet  above  tide,  i  James  Markham,  the  lather  of  the- . I  Mai  khaiiis  umoii;;  tho 
."iiul  covers  an  area  of  about  loo  acres.    'I'lie  rock,  consist-  '  firot  set  t  lei  s  in  IKl  I.    Sally  Osborne  taught  tho  tirnt  mcIiooI  , 
in^  of  eoiifrlonieraKi,  is  arran;;ed  in  refill. ir  blocks,  with  |  in  thi- Biiiiimer  of  llil.^.  in  the  k.  )>art  of  the  town.  'I'liu  tir«t sharp  anjilcs  and  perpendicular  sides,  pro-enl inji  the  ap-  inn  wa.s  kepi  by  Win.  Kawson,  in  the  k.  part,  in  If.'J.').  and 
jiearanee  of  court  varus  or  siiuares  in  the  mid.-'t  of  nniner-     tlie  lirst  store  hy  ('has.  (iillmore,  at  the  centre,  in  IHil.  Tin* ous  streets  and  alleys.    In  a  more  minute  descri|>tiun  of  |  lirst  sawuiiU  wua  built  by  Jasou  Shcriuuu,  ia  1843. 
the  place,  Prof.  Hull,  iu  hia  "  Utoloyy  of  St\c  York,"  saya, 
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forms  a  portion  of  the  elevatcil  table  land  dividing  tiie  waters  of  Alle^ran}-  Iliver  from  those  of 
Cattaraui,Mis  Creek.  Lime  Lake,  in  the  n.  h.  part,  1,100  feet  above  Lake  Erie,  discharges  its 
waters  x.  into  Cattaraugus  Creek.  Lschua  Creek  Hows  s.  into  tlie  Allegany.  iMaple  Hugar 
is  largely  produced.  MachiaS,  (p.  o.,)  in  the  K.  i:.  part,  is  a  small  village.  Lime  Lako 
is  a  hamlet  at  the  head  of  the  lake  of  the  sanie  name.  Timothy  liutler  and  Jeremiah  Jhilbird, 
fiom  Me.,  located  on  lots  13  and  14,  on  the  creek,  liclow  the  village,  in  ISlii.'  'I'lio  lirst  church 
(iM.  K.)  was  organized  in  1822. 

IVBA^JSFIELD— was  formed  from  Little  Valley,  Feb.  23,  1830.  It  is  an  interior  town, 
a  little  N.  w.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  The  surface  is  hilly.  The  s.  branch  of  Catlaiangus 
Creek  llows  w.  through  the  N.  jiart,  and  scveial  small  streams  s.into  the  Allegany.  Eddy- 
Ville,  is  a  small  village,  (p.  o.,)  in  the  xV.  part.  The  first  settler  was  Amos  Morgan,  who  lo- 

cated in  ihe  s.  part  in  1817.'' 
WAPOLI— was  formed  from  Little  Valley,  Jan.  20,  1H23,  as  Cold  Sprin;/."  Its  name 

was  changetl  April  15,  1828;  and  tiie  present  town  of  Cold  Spring  w  as  taken  olf  in  1837.  Its 
suiface  is  a  hilly  upland,  the  highest  summits  bcmg  GOO  feet  above  the  valley.  The  principal 
stream  is  Cold  Spring  Creek.  Napoii,  (p.  o.,)  s.  of  the  centre,  contains  a  church  and  abouL 
a  dozen  houses.  The  lirst  settlement  u  as  made  on  lot  27,  by  Major  Timothy  Butler,  in 
1818.^    The  first  church  (Cong  )  was  organ, /ed  in  1820. 
NEW  ALB80N— was  formed  from  Little  Valley  Feb.  23,  1830.  It  is  an  interior 

town,  N.  w.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  The  surface  is  a  hilly  upland.  It  isdiaincd  by  stieams 
flowing  into  Cattaraugus  Creek  on  the  x.  and  into  the  Allegany  on  the  s.  The  soil  is  a  clav 
loam  on  the  hills,  and  agravelly  loam  in  the  valleys.  fNiew  Alboon,  (p-  '>.,)  is  a  little  s.  of 
the  centre.  CattaraU£^US, '  (p-  o.,)  in  the  n.  part,  contains  a  bank,  several  mills,  a  R.  C. 
and  a  Meth.  church,  a  tannery  and  several  shops.  It  is  an  important  station  upon  the  Erie 
Railway,  and  has  grown  up  since  this  road  was  completed.  The  first  settlement  was  made  ou 
the  s.  w.  corner  of  lot  57,  by  Mathow^  Dimmick,  in  1818.''  There  are  3  churches  in  town  : 
Meth.  AVesleyan  Meth.  and  xMeth.  Prot. 
OLE  AN — was  formed  Marcdi  11,1808,  and  at  first  included  tlie  whole  territory  of 

Cattaraugus  co.  "  Iscltiui,''  now  Fi-anklinville,  was  taken  otf  in  ]8l2,  a  j)art  v)f  Ferrys- 
burgh  in  1814,  (Ireat  Valley  in  1818,  Hinsdale  in  l82i>,  and  Portville  in  1837.  It  lies  upon 
tin-  s.  line  of  the  co.,  near  the  a.  k.  coinei-.  The  surface  is  a  hilly  ujdand,  sepaiated  by  tlie 
Allegany,  ll  has  2  banks,  a  newspaj)er,''  2  foundries  «nd  machine  shops,  a  flour  mill,  3  saw 
mills,  a  tannery  and  many  mechanic  sliops.  An  academy  at  this  ])lace  has  been  merged  in 
the  public  schools.  Fop.  in  1870,  1,327.  Lumbering  is  the  leading  occupation.  0!ean, 
(p.  0.,)  on  the  Allegany,  at  the  mouth  of  Clean  Creek,  was  incorp.  in  1854.  Ft  is  a  station 
upon  the  Erie  Railway,  and  an  important  commercial  point  upon  the  river  and  canal.  The 
first  settlement  was  made  prior  to  1805.  In  that  year  Robert  Iloo})s,  agent  of  Adam  Hoops, 
and  David  Ileusten  were  residents  near  the  river  on  small  improvements,  as  early  as  1804.^ 
The  liist  church  (.\f.  E.)  was  formed  in  1820. 

1  .loMjili    K.'iiMivv   M.'(n('<l  Inline;    Oliit>1lii1i  Vmii»1iiiii  III      coll  Hut  IIihI  Imii.  In  IHIj.    Jiiiiich  W.'itt  crccttMl  tlir 
llilH:  •{".  A.slii  lall,  ChiiM,  Hullon,  ChilM.  II.  ltii;;;;s,  uilil 
^^  l:^U<  u  M.  I'miht  mum  lU'liT.  Tin-  III  hI  iiiiii  rlje^n  wim  I  liat (ll  Uii-liiiin  lliuuii  :iii.l  I'dih Miismi,  ill  .\|.ill,  lH.':i;  iiikIDic. 
Jil-ht  tU  Mill,  lli:il  Kl  lvsllicr  .\.-il.rr;Ul.  ill  Uic.  ll!l:).  N:illrl. 
ll>i\\cii  t:ill;;llt  (lie  lil.sl  mcIikoI,  in  l!Ul»,  oil  lot  '-'■').  .\llilrc\\' .Mt  lJuzzcll  cuctcil  tlu- lirst  .siiwiulll,  in  liiJ2.  iiiul  Daniel 

ill,  In  liiJ:i,  .III  a  lo  am  li  t.T  ( 'old  Spi  iiiu  t'l  rrk. *  .li.s.  I'll  I'limili.  tliv  ow  ll.  T  ol  ilic  l.iiKlh  on  V  lil.  li  the  vil- laui-  i.-,  liuill ,  iI.  imIi  ll  till'  lol  -  w  it  ll  llir  l  oiHliiioii  on  ))i  ii;illy 
III  I'liffi-ii  inc.  that  no  iiitovic.itiiiii  liquoiH  .ilioiiM  lio  solil  ou tin-  ̂ ll■l■llli^<^•.s.     It  i.'*,  olCoiir.sc,  a  t  cm  im-i  a  nee  \llla;:t;. '•l)a\i(l  lliniiinoiul,  jr.  located  «iii  lot        ami  .loiiiil linu 

I'ottcr  the  tirst  ;;i  is|  mill,  in  l!i.':t— both  on  thu  o\illct  of  !  Kium-ciifi  on  lot  10.  ial;;lil;  A.  Smith  WaOTinaii  on  lot 
I.iim-  I,akc.    The  lir.>;t  store  wa«t  kciil  at  the  hiinic  iilacc,  by      -'•'i,  ami  James  (Joilard  on  lot  fl,  altont  the  same  time  ;  Ucuj. llouanl  I'ccl;  ami   .\lva  .lelli  rson  ;  and  tlm  lirst   inn,  on 
iM.  Iiua  CiccU,  hv  Willow  I'lc.Miinn,  In  lll.'d. 

-'.\iimn;'  Ih.'  olher  early  scHIi  th  were  Niitliiiiilel  V'lsh, Hewell  (iiiiiii,  iind  liciim  lt,  who  loeaMd  in  the  s.  )iart 
ill  HUT;  and  Samuel  r,.  Ilollister,  nom  (ileal  Valley,  who 
loi  aieil  ill  the  N.  K.  (lart  in  lii-'J.  'I'hi-  lii.st  <'liihl  horn  waH M.ih.il.i  Visli.  bcc.tJ.  riJi)  ;  and  the  lirbt  mai  i  ia-c,  that  of 
I'liiice  W.  Fish  and  Lois  Grovcr,  .Jan.  I,  l:i-'t.    The  firttt 

Ch.imhcilin  on  lot  I,  ami  bav  Id  Hill  lUul  .lohn  .\.  Kinneciill 
on  l(i|  111.  In  lice.  Ill.'ll;  liolK  ll  and  Timolh\  I'.  Hilli>ie oiii'IiHn  located  on  lot  .1:1.  The  llr.'>t  liiilli  wan  in  I  he  r.vni- 
ily  ot  .Mai  Ihew-  Diiiiiiiiek,  111  Dee.  llllll.  l'a|,|.  KoM-<-ranlz. an  Indian  trader,  lid/.c  to  death  in  this  town  in  the  winter 
of  mill.  >\hile  on  hlx  wa.v  tioin  the.  iiioiilli  of  ( 'at  taran;;ns Cri  ek  to  Olcaii.  The  lirst  inn  was  kept  hyJan.  (iodard.  ou 
lot  9  ill  |:il'J,and  the  lir.1l  store  hv  Krastiin  llooth,  in  IHJa, 

•hool  was  taii;:lit  by  I.iH)  Chase,  in  lU-M.    Nathaniel  Ki.sh      at  the  centre.    .Marthew  .Vcaly  Iniill  the  lirst  sawmill  on 
ki  id  Ihe  lirst  inn.  on  the  old  .hdin.soii  Itoad,  in  Ihe  s.  k.      «.  liriinch  of  ("at  taraiiuns  ( "reek,  and  ( 'harlen  Sihlt-y  the  lust art.  in  laWi,  and  Tlios.  11.  McKay,  the  liisl  store  in  UUil.  at 
kddvville.  'l"he  lirst  .•Aawmill  was  erected  by  (ieor};'"  ami 
.Mniisou  (;inrk,  in  1U,I7,  ou  the  b.  hruiK  li  of  ("at tariiii^ii.s ("reek. 
»In  iai9,  fJeo.  Hill  located  ou  lot  29,  Harvey  Pnrnialew 

and  Harlow  Iliiller  ou  lot  51,  Sarteut  .Morrill  on  lot.Mi.aud 
Tiinotliv  Uoardiiiau  on  lot  4.1.  Thu  lirst  child  b..rn  was 
Joscjili  V'ov,  in  .lane.  IH2(i:  the  lirst  uiarrin;,'e,  that  of  Dr. Noble  audStatira  ("anli-  ld,  in  1:121;  and  the  first  death. 

Hi  i^i  mill,  on  lot  v.\.  ill  i;t:ii. 
«  rif  oh-mi  Tinirn  iiii'l  ('utttimiiini'f  Fi-frmnn,  {llf}y.)  \vff'\i\Y  \ 

('.  V.  Dickinson,  ed.  mid  jmb. ;  «i/o  M  by  41  ;  leniid  sJ^i.Od. K.stuhlUIn  (I  in  llliiO. 
(fdhUii  />///'■.  CreiiijKTdUce)  monthly ;  32  pa t;ert  a vo. ;  torniH 

shl..'»<i.  Kstiiblished  iu  lIK.y.  .Murtliii  IJ.  Diekiu.iou  ed.  iiiid 

pull. 

'./olin  IJiooU.s.  Jns.  (Jreen,  CorneliuB  nroitks,  Win.  Shep- nrd.  and  Willis  Tliriill  located  in  lIKKi.    .las.  (t.  Jcdinson  waa 
that  of  a  child  of  Timofhv  nnih  r.  in  1II2.I.  The  liiHt  kcIiooI  i  the  lirst  .setth-r  in  the  villa-e,  iu  18(WI.  The  lirst  lumber 
wastauiiht  by  Kaiiiiv  BoKidniiiU,  iu  tlic  Kiinimer  of  lltl'J.  |  wa.H  ratieil  «lo\vn  the  .MIeijaiiv  iu  II107.  by  Jlibbiii.s  I'ollct, Moses  Cook  kept  the  lirsL  stole,  in  lB2(j,  and  liasliiiau  rrett-  '  J»  «lediali  Stnui^i,  and  i»r.  Bradley.    The  llr»l  birth  Iu  lowu 
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OTTO,  (named  from  Jacob  S.  Otto,  apent  of  Holland  T.aiul  Co.)— was  formed  from 
Perrybburgh,  Jan.  20,  JH2;i.  KhhI  Otto  was  taken  oil'  in  1851,  u  pari  ol  J\)rry.sbiir-h  iu 1H2;>,  and  a  part  of  Awliford  in  l«ar).  It  lies  on  the  n.  lino  ol\tliu  co.,  w.  of  llio  ccnlro. 
Tiie  surface  is  a  hilly  and  broken  upland.  Jti.s  drained  w.  by  Cattarau{,'us  Creek,  whicli 
form.s  It.*;  x.  boundary,  and  several  tributarie.s,  tlic  principal  of  whidi  i.s  tlie  South  Branch, 
forming  the  w.  boundary.  The  town  has  4  cheese  factories.  Waverly,  (Otto  p.  o.,)  iu 
the  s.  part,  contains  a  bankinghou.se.  Meth  and  a  Con-r.  ch.  a  woolen  fact,  tannery,  llouring 
mill,  foundry,  sash  and  blind  fac.  sawmill,  cheese  fac.  2  wagon  sliops,  2  hotels,  11  stores" etc.,  and  about  325  inhab.  The  first  settlement  was  made  on  Cattaraugus  Creek,  in  1810, 
by  Jo.seph  Adams  and  his  son  Bina,  and  Joseph  Bartlet.»  The  first  church  (Cliristian)  was 
formed  about  182G.    There  are  now  3  churches  in  town  :  2  Meth.  Ep.  and  1  Cong. 
PERRYSBURCH— (named  in  honor  of  O.  II.  Pcny  of  the  navy)— was  formed  from 

Olean  and  "  Ischua,''  now  Franklinville,  April  13,  1814,  as  "  iV////."  Its  name  was  changed April  10,  1818.  Little  Valley  was  taken  olf  in  1818,  Otto  in  1823,  and  Dayton  and  I'ersia  in 
1835.  Part  of  Otto  was  annexed  hi  1823.  Jt  is  the  n.  w.  corner  town  in  the  co.  Us 
surface  is  a  hilly  and  broken  upland.  Cattaraugus  Creek  forms  the  N.  boundary.  Tiie 
stream.s  are  small  branches  of  Cattaraugus  and  Silver  Creeks.  Perrysburgh,  (p.  o.,)  s. 
of  the  centre,  contains  2  churches.  It  is  a  station  on  the  Erie  Railway.  Versailles, 
(p.  o.,)  on  Cattaraugus  Creek,  in  the  n.  k.  part,  is  a  small  village.  The  rapid  descent  in  the 
creek  at  this  j)oint  allbrds  an  extensive  water-j)ower.  The  first  settlement  was  niade  in 
1815,  by  John  Clark.^     The  first  church  was  formed  in  1821. 

P  E  RS B  A— was  formed  fi  om  Perrysbui'gh,  Vah.  7,  1835.  It  lies  on  the  N.  line  of  the  co., 
w.  of  tiie  centie.  The  surface  is  a  hilly  upland,  with  a  general  inclination  toward  the  n. 
The  highest  points  are  about  650  feet  above  Lake  Erie.  Tlie  principal  stj-eams  are  Catta- 

raugus Creek,  forming  the  k.  boundary,  and  South  Branch.  Cowanda,^  (p.  o.,)  formerly 
"  Lodi"  on  Cattaraugus  Creek,  in  the  n.  w.  coruur,  was  incoi  p.  Dec.  7,  1847.  It  contains 
2  chuiches,  a  newsj)aper  oflice,^  and  several  mills  and  other  manufacturing  establishments. 
The  ])opulation  of  that  part  of  the  village  in  this  county,  Avas  581  in  1870.  Persia, 
(p.  0.,)  is  a  K.  K.  Sta.  Tho  first  settlement  was  made  a  little  above  Gowanda  Village, 
in  l8ll,  by  John  Kussell,  from  Vt.  Tlie  first  church  (Presb.)  was  formed  in  1820,  at 
Gowanda. 

PORTVILLE — was  formed  from  Olean,  April  27,  1837.  It  is  the  s.  e.  corner  town 
of  the  CO.  The  sui4ace  is  mostly  a  hilly  upland,  the  highest  summits  being  500  to  000  feet 
above  the  valleys.  The  Allegany  River  enters  the  town  upon  the  s.  border,  flows  n.  to  near 
the  centre,  and  thence  x.  w.  to  the  w.  border.  It  receives  as  tributaries  Osway  Dodges,  and 
Haskell  Creeks.  Lumbering  is  the  leading  pursuit.  Portville,  (l>.  o.,)  on  the  Allegany, 
contains  2  churches,  2  sawmills,  a  tannery,  and  sevei'al  stores,  etc.  Pop,  450.  Mill 
CrOVe,  s.  f>f  Poriville,  on  the  Allegany,  contains  2  sawmills,  a  shingle  mill,  a  gristmill, 
and  20  dwellings.  WeStOnville,  is  Iho  seat  of  an  extensive  lumbering  establishment. 
Po().  about  300.  The  lirst  settlement  was  made  in  1805,  by  James  (jli-een,on  llaskill  Creek, 
in  the  N.  part  of  the  town.'^    The  town  has  3  churches:  iMeth.  Presb.  and  7lh  Day  Bap. 
RANDOLPH  —  was  formed  from  Conewango,  Keb.  1,  1820,  ami  named  from  a  town 

in  Vt.    A  part  of  South  A'allcy  was  taken  off  in  1847.    It  lies  upon  the  w.  border  of  the 

MIS  Una  orol.-an,  iliiiiKlitcr  i>l  U'm.  Rlu-piinl,  Mny  22,  lililT; 
mill  llic  Ihhl  ili  iitli,  lliiit  i.t'  Will.  It.  Shi'imnl.  Si  iil.  2\.  llJdil. SnIvuiiiis  Umsm.  II  Ui  |)f  llir  llr.fl  iiiii.iii  llMill,  iii  <»li.iin  ri.iiil, 
mill  l.i-vi  (I'lf^ul  V  tlir  IIimI  .stiM'i-,  ill  mil,  at  Oliiiii  ViiliiKi'. Will.  Nlu-|iiml  niwl  WilllH  riinill  ••in  lcil  llii-  lii>l  H:ixvii.iil, 
III  11107,  (III  Olean  (ii'i'k  ;  nml  Ailaiii  l|i>iij>h  tlii<  :;i  ihI  mill,  In !  !'•!),  lit  till-  iiiiiiiili  iif  tin-  Cn  rlc.  .Mr.  noo|i.i  N>aM  a  piDjirl- 
ftiir  iiC  IiiiiiIh,  anil  a  |iii>iii-i'i'  sctlli-r. 

1  Sfc|iln  II,  Isaiii-.  aii.l  Hi  iiJ.  I'.iillanl,  Iroiii  Vt.,aiiil  Kpli- r;iim  Hrnwii.  Ht  lili  i1  in  lUl!!,  in  tlitrin-iit  pari.-*  ol  tlm  town. 
]):ivl<l  S.  laintt  kept  tin-  lirst  Inn,  niii)  Vims  I'liiiiili  llii-  Hint 
Htiirc.  Ill  li:.' :il  VVavi  rli  y.  Tlie  lirst  sawmill  was  »;icrl(Ml 
1>V  Isaar  W.  SIk  rn.aii,  in'  W21;  nnil  lliti  tiiHt  ({ri.ttniill,  by Mi  plH  ii  Koui  rs,  in  UIJU.  at  Wavi  rly. 

Aiiinii;^  till-  (itlii  r  I  arly  si'itlcrs  win-  KilwanJ  ICiimmiU, 

Silver  ("ii  i;k,  hy  \hhihi  llah  oiiili;  and  tlui  lirst  Kri^tiiiill,  at 
Vi-r.-^ailli  s  ah.. lit  U;.'0. ■  TIkiiiiiis  I'liniHWiirtli  locutcil  la  ]II14,  ami  Mcn  il!  .M<li  irii 
anil  Daiiii'l  Wlin  lrr  in  HiIj.  'I'lii'  lirst  rliild  lun  n  was  Aniio 
I'aniHWiti  III,  in  flu-  hiiiiiiimT  nl'  lill.'i.  'I'lic  lit  si  ncliiiol  \>  as 
tiiu;4l,l  liy  I'ollv  Ifrillli  l,!,  In  1  111".  Alia/.  Allen  i-rf«  t<  tl  tlin liist  sawniili,  in  lilll;  tin-  liist  i  lnlliiiii;  wnrUn,  In  IIL'I,  uml 
liist  Ki  i^^tiiiill,  in  lll'.'.'l,  on  Cat  tiiraii^nH  ('ri:i-W.  I'iiini  .is 
Spciii-.-r  k.  pt  till-  lirsi  sinii-,  alimit  llii.'-.al  (;iisvii ii.la.  "I'Liiit I'cti  i  "  is  till'  iiaiiie  ;;ivrii  to  a  loi-alily  1  ]-2  mi.  above  Cio- 
Wiiiiila,  tli.'it  marks  tlie  site  ol  uii  aiieieiit  toil ilii  al ion . i  iJiiiuau'ia  <htz>lle,  (III  p.ili.)  wi  ekly;  J.  S.  l  iilU  r,  pnli.,  W. 
11.  Ilowljiiiil.  I  II. :  size  ■-'»  liy       terms  4i>2.m. ■>  Tim  UrHt  «;liil(l  horn  was  Ilaiiiiali,  dan^liter  «>f  Jiirnes 
(iieeii,  .Viirir.J;i,  lil'iT;  tlie  lirst  iiLirriaj^e  w. is  that  ot  Joiia- 

Phineas  Speneer,  llMill  <'a'iil'hell,  Kiilph  Oris\»iiM,  U  illiaiii  than  Doil;;.-  ami  Kiinire  Atlieiloii,  in  liiO'j;  ami  the  llist Cooper,  John  Spiauiie.  ami  Simon  Waterman,  who  eami:  in  i  ih  ath,  that  of  Daviil  lleiisteii,  in  the  spriiii,'  of  l!!u7.  Aiiii;» 
iilmiit  llllt;;  ami  I'.lisha  Wiir.l,  Stejiheii  Cro.  ker.  ami  Five-  Ciirpeiiter  taiii,'ht  the  lirst  seliool,  in  lliii.  l.nmun  l{n:C man  i:il wards,  who  loeati  d  m  ar  I'ei  ryslmr- h  \  ill.i'4e,  in  i  kepi  the  llrsi  inn,  in  V'll.  and  Allen  Uit;e  the  llist  store,  in 
1HI7.  'riio  lirst  fehool  was  laiii;lif  h.\  Oliver  ll:irt..,  in  the  '  IH-M.  'I'he  tli-'t  H.iwiiiill  was  erei  ted  hy  James  <iiec:n  a. id 
Hnniiiiei- of  Utl!).  lieiijainin  W.aterniaii  kept  the  lii.-,l  iiiii.iu  ,  Alpheils  nod;,'e,  on  llaskill  Creek,  iii  11507;  and  the  lirat 
laiii,  mill  Cohl).  Cook  i  relloii  tho  llrut  mIoiu,  at  tlui  vIIIiikiv  gt  is  tin  ill,  hy  Samuel  King,  on  Dodge' it  Creek,  in  lUJO. Ill  1IU7.    'I'll):  IIinI  tiawinlll  wim  i!ii'Uli;<l  uii  IIhi  hraiiidi  ul 
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CO.,  s.  of  the  centre.  Its  surfiicc  i.s  nn  uii<lul:vting  and  liilly  upland.  Little  Concwango 
C-reek  i.s  the  principal  stream.  Randolph,  (p-  <>•,)  incorp.  in  IHOT,  on  Little  Conewaugo 
Creek,  in  the  n.  j)art,  contains  a  sawmill,  o  churclies,  and  about  8tl()  inhabitants.  EaSt 

Randolph,  (p.  0.,)  in  the  N.  K.  corner  contains  a  ncu'spajicr  oMice.'  Several  mills  and  shops, 
a  furnace,  machine  shop,  tannery,  and  about  Hl)0  inhabitants.  Chamberlain  Instituto 
situated  upon  an  eminence  about  midway  betSveen  the  villages,  \vi\s  named  from  Bonj. 
Chamberlain  wl>o  intended  to  endow  it  largely,  but  the  institution  in  part  failed  to  realize 
the  grant.  Its  name  vva.s  changed  April  10,  18(>0,  from  the  Randolph  Acad.  Asso.  'JMu;  lii  st 
settlement  in  town  was  made  at  llandolph  Village,  by  Edmund  Fuller,  from  Oneida  co.,  in 

1820.'^    The  first  church  (>L  M.)  was  organized  in  1 823. 
RED  HOUSE— was  formed  from  Sal  amanca,  Nov.  23,  IHGO.  It  lies  on  the  Southern 

border  of  the  Co.  and  consists  mostly  of  a  broken  upland,  chielly  watered  b}""  the  Rod  Hdusc 
and  Tunessassa  Creeks.  It  has  o  large  lumber  mills  and  3  shingle  factories.  Red  House, 
(p.  0.,)  is  a  station  on  the  Erie  Railway  in  the  n.  w.  corner  of  the  town. 

SALAMANCA^ — was  formed  from  Ijttlc  Valley,  Nov.  11),  1854,  and  derives  its  present 
name  from  a  Spanish  banker.  It  lies  ujmn  the  s.  border  of  the  co.,  w.  of  the  centre.  Its  sur- 

face is  mostly  a  broken  and  mountaiucms  upland,  the  highest  sumnnts  being  800  to  1,000  feet 
above  the  valleys.  Allegan}'  River  tlows  w.  and  s.  w.  through  the  central  part.  Much  of 
the  town  is  forests  still ;  and  lumbering  forms  the  leading  pursuit.  Salamanca,  (p-  O-.) 
contains  an  Episcopal  and  a  II.  C.cli.,  a  barrel  fac.  and  several  stores.  East  Salamanca, 
(p.  o.,)  deiives  its  iniportance  from  its  being  ihe  .lunction  of  the  Atlantic  &  Creat  ̂ Vestt•rn, 
with  the  main  line  of  the  Erie  Railway.  'J'herc  is  here  an  extensive  tannery  and  lumbering 
establishment,  repair  shops,  &c.  In  both  villages  there  are  about  l,r)00  itdiabitants.  Theie 
are  in  town  2  large  and  several  smaller  sawmills,  and  about  half  a  dozeii  shingle  factories. 
The  Allegany  Reservation  whicli  extends  along  the  river  on  both  sides  of  the  R.  R.  many 
miles  retards  the  giowth  of  this  town. 

SOUTH  VALLEY— was  formed  from  Randolph  and  Cold  Spring,  April  2,  1847.  A 
part  of  Cold  Spring  was  annexed  in  1848.  It  is  the  s.  w.  corner  town  of  the  co.  The  surface 
is  mountainous  and  broken.  Allegany  River  Hows  s.  w\  through  the  town  and  receives  as 

tributaries  Split  Rock,  Ilotchkiss,  'i'unessassa,  Pierce,  Sawmill,  and  Bone  Run  Creeks.  Lum- 
bering is  the  principal  occupation.^  Onovillc,  is  a  p.  o.  The  lirst  settlement  was  made 

under  the  auspices  of  the  Friends'  Mission,  upon  the  Allegany  Indian  Resei  vation,  The  Mis- 
sion was  esta))lished  in  1798,  by  the  Yearly  Meeting  of  Philadelphia  Friends ;  and  Joel  Swayne, 

Holiday  Jackson,  and  Chester  Simmons,  froin  Chester  co.,  Ponn.,  settled  upon  the  Reserva- 
tion, in  the  n.  part  of  the  town.^  Tlie  Presb.  mi.ssions  on  the  Reservation,  Iiowcver,  have  an 

extensive  range  in  the  valley  of  the  Allegany. 

YORKSHIRE — was  formed  from  Franklinville,  April  13,  1820.  Machias  was  taken  off 

in  IS27.  A  part  of  Freedom  was  annexed  in  1841,  and  a  part  of  Machias  was  taken  ott'  in 
l,s47.  It  lies  ui)on  the  x.  border  of  tlieco.,  k.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  is  a  rolling  and  hilly 
upland.  Cattaraugus  Creek  forms  the  X.  boundary.  South  Branch  flows  through  near  the 
centre  and  receives  sevei  al  tributaries.  There  are  3  cheese  factories  in  this  town.  York- 

shire Corners,  (Yorkshire  p.  o.,)  on  Cattaraugus  Creek,  contains  38  dwellings.  York- 
shire Centre,  (p-  o.,)  a  little  k.  of  the  centre,  West  Yorkshire,  (p.  o.,)  on  the  N. 

line,  are  small  villages.  The  first  settlement  was  made  in  Ihll),  on  lot  1,  in  thex.  k.  corner, 
by  Abner  Bomp,  from  Vt.*^    The  first  chujch  (M.  E.)  was  formed  about  1814, 

1  Itaiuiclph  /{cf7M<cr  (Rci>nl>.)  weekly;  A.  L.  Topliir,  eil.  and 
pub.;  hi/.e  24  liy        ternm  !i;2.00. «  The  (irut  eliild  born  was  Jus.  Fuller,  In  June,  1U22;  and 
the  first  <leutli  ̂ vah  that  ot"  Zainion  C  Sniif  li,  Jnn»)  1',  lU.M, while  at  work  on  niillt*  of  ("liannccy  C.  ndniM.  Tin-  double 
niarria;;e  of  Uavid  SaliHbiiry  and  ("IcnK  ut  Russell  with dauRhteiB  of  ThoH.  Ilarvev,  at  the  Hanie  iniie.  was  the  lirsl 
in  town.  The  lirst  school  wafi  tauj,')it  by  Sally  Morton,  at 
Randolph  Villa^'e,  in  the  snninier  of  \'ti2.  It.  nj.  ('l:\rk  k<-]it the  lir.-?!  inn,  in  IU2:i,  and  Robert  Hrhns  the  Uvst  Hton-.  in ISr.  Thomas  Hivivey  erected  the  tir.st  >awhiill,  m  lb2:t; 
('h,-\uucey  C.  Holms,  the  firKt  j;ristinill,  in  lH-'o;  and  Jona- than Woixl,  the  lir8t  carding  and  cloth  Klrecsiug  mill,  in I8,i7. 
scimnRed  from  "  nurktooth."  April  17.  m. 

Soon  afli'r  the  (liMt  netflcinent  tlie  Yearly  .'Nleetinir  at 
f'liiladelphia  ]MircIiased  .IW  uercH  of  laml  of  the  Holland 
Land  ('oni|i:iii\ mid  built  a  saw  and  (;riHliuiil.  'riie  niillu did  xMu  k  lor  while  Mcttlers  on  the.  nmnil  terms,  and  liir- 
iiislietl  lumber  anil  ̂ 'I'lMiud  corn  for  the.  India  nn  free.  'l'li« Iniluiii.s  wereaUd  iu.-<tructed  in  a^ricnltunr  and  the  artnof 
<ivili/,cd  hie.  'Ihe  miHH  wero  built  by  Jacob  Taylor  and  Jon- athan Thomas.  Robert  Clendenon,  fr<nn  Chebter  co., Penn..  oceuiiied  the  MiH«iou  Stati(Ui  in  Iai2. 

tj<cnj.  iiiKl  Wm.  Feleh,  Kdward  Uoinp.Thoa.  Dow, and  Lu- 
ther ri»omi>son  w»-nr  amoun  the  llrHt  8<-ttlerM.  Sand.  (J.  Snt- l<mand  Robert  Steel,  Ironi  N.  IL.  Hcltled  in  1818,  and  are  now 

the  «)lil(!!jt  rehident.s  in  tow  n.  The  limt  Htore  wa»  kept  by 
Henry  L.  Uaker,  in  ItC:),  and  the  flr^t  inn  by  I'rebcolt  Wil- 
lianiH,  in  182U,— both  at  YorkHhire  CornerR.  " Isaac  W  illiams ♦  Tliere  were  in  1870  ten  sawmillH  and  .i  shinglo  mills  In  erected  the  tirHt  yrlHt  and  ttawniill.  in  IBM,  cm  CatlaraUijU8 

town  now  nioHtly  oon  lued  totbo  eoarncr  kintU  of  lumber.  Creek. 
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Tjms  county  wus  loinitd  IVoin  Ononda;^'.!,  Miwcli  8,  1700. 
Seneca  was  liikcn  oll'iii  \^^)\,  jnul  a  j)ai-l  of  ToiupUiius  in  I.SIT. It  is  a  long,  ntu  row  co.,  ijnng  \r .  of  tlic  centre  of  the  State,  and 
extendin.i,^  from  LaUo  Oiitaiio  s.  to  near  the  liea<l  of  Cayuga 
Lake.  It  is  centrally  distant  140  mi.  from  Albany,  and  con- 

tains 750  square  mi.  The  co.  is  named  from  one  of  the  Six 
Nations  of  Indians  thnt  once  inhabited  iiero.  The  n.  half  is 
mostly  level,  or  gently  undulating,  and  contains  n\inierou.s 
marshes,  especially  along  the  outlet  of  the  Cayuga  Lake,  across 
Avhioh  the  canal,  two  lailroads,  and  a  fe\K  other  communications 
have  bt-eii  made  at  great  expense.  A  series  of  small  iH>n(ls  or 
lakes  coinieots  with  these  waters,  the  principal  of  which  is  Cross 

Lake.  Tho  s.  half  is  rolling,  and  gradually  rises  until  it  attains  an  elevation  of  500  to  HUO  ft. 
above  the  level  lands  of  the  n.  These  highlands  are  divided  by  Oswasco  Lake  into  two  general 
ridges  which  have  an  elevation  of  1 ,000  to  1,200  ft.  above  tide.  Their  k.  declivities  are  often  steep, 
forming  in  some  places  bold  blulfs  upon  the  shores  of  the  lakes,  but  their  w.  declivities  are  moi  c 
sloping.  The  s.  part  of  the  w.  ridge  is  divided  near  its  centre  by  the  valley  of  Salmon  Creek, 
which  is  bordered  by  steep  banks  50  to  200  feet  ft.  high.  Skaneateles  Lake,  upon  the  k.  line, 
is  840  ft.  above  tide,  and  is  bordered  by  blud'  shores  within  the  limits  of  the  co.  Osvasco 
Lake,  near  the  centre,  is  758  ft.  above  tide,  and  its  shores  are  bordered  by  cultivated  fai  ins, 
and  present  a  beautiful  scenery.  Cayuga  Lake,  on  the  western  border,  is  387  ft.  above  tide, 
and  along  nearly  its  whole  extent  in  the  co.  the  land  slopes  beautifully  and  evenly  upward 
from  its  surface  to  the  summits  of  the  ridges.  The  water  of  these  lakes  is  clear,  and  this  lake 

region,  with  its  beautifully  rolling  surface  of  I'ich  and  productive  soil,  with  its  green  lawns 
and  cultivated  farms,  j)resenls  some  of  the  finest  landscapes  in  this  country.  Seneca  ]{iver 
tlows  eastward  and  receives  Cayuga  and  Owasco  Outlets  fr>..m  the  s.  and  nuniejous  smaller 
stieanis  from  both  the  x.  and  s.  The  swamp  region,  known  as  the  ̂ lontezuina  ^larshes,  ex- 

tends along  the  whole  course  of  the  rjver.'  The  streams  that  drain  the  central  ridges  arc small  brooks. 
The  lowest  formation  is  the  Medina  sandstone,  which  outcrops  upon  the  sliore  of  Lake 

Ontario  and  covers/'  the  N.  half  of  Sterling.  Above  this  successively  appear  the  Oneida,  con- 
glomerate, and  Clinton  groups  in  the  s.  jiart  of  Sterling;  the  Lockport  group  in  Victory  ;  the 

red  shale  of  the  Onondaga  salt  group  in  Cato,  lirutus,  Conquest,  and  Mentz ;  the  gypsum  of 
the  same  group  in  Auburn,  Aurelius,  and  Springport,  and  for  a  distance  of  10  miles  along 
Cayuga  Lake  ;  the  waterlime  and  Oriskany  sandstone  in  Owasco,  Auburn,  Fleming,  and 
Spi'ingi)ort  ;  and,  Successively  above  the  Onondaga  and  corniferous  limestone,  the  Mai-cellus 
and  Hamilton  shales,  Tully  limustone,  Genesee  slate,  and  the  Portage  and  Ithaca  groups,  the 

last  occupying  tho  siunmils  of  the  southern  hills.  "Weak  springs  of  brine  are  found  in  the Mediinv  sandstone  u[)on  tho  borders  of  Lake  Ontario,  and  also  in  the  red  shale  of  the  salt 

grotip  along  the  course  of  Seneca  River.  The  salt  springs'of  Monte/.uma,  have  been  wrought 
to  some  extent,  and  arc  reserved  and  owned  by  the  State.  They  arc  quite  insignificant  in 
extent  and  value,  when  compared  with  tho  Onondaga  salines.  In  the  central  i)art  of  the  co. 
and  along  the  shoi-es  of  Cayuga  J<ake,  are  numerous  quarries,  which  furnish  a  good  quality 
of  waterlime,  (luioklinie,  and  gypsum.  The  red  sandstone  and  tho  Onondaga  aJid  corniferoub 
limestone,  are  quarried  extensively  for  building  stone.  Thin  layers  of  corniferous  limestone 
and  of  sandstone,  are  extensively  (juarried  ah)ng  Cayuga  l.ake,  and  make  an  excellent  (jual- 
ity  of  flagging.  Tho  rocks  in  this  co.  generally  are  nearly  horizontal,  but  in  some  places 
they  are  broken.  Their  edges  appear  one  above  the  other,  forming  the  declivities  of  the  hills 
that  rise  toward  the  s. 

The  soil  in  the  n.  half  of  the  co.  is  generally  a  line  quality  of  sandy  or  gi-avelly  loam,  in- 
termixed with  clay,  nuick,  and  albivinm  ;  and  in  the  s.  it  is  a  gravelly  and  clay  loam,  and 

very  productive.    The  whole  co.  is  well  adapted  to  either  grain  raising  or  pasturage.  Cntil 

*KlTi)i  fa  lt;\'.-»^  liccii  inii<l<»  1)V  the  Stuff  to  ilrain  t\icy*i-  in.ir-  I  .I'tiiic  y'  ar.i .siiici-  to  utilize  tlif  i»c:it  and  vt  ;;utatiou  of  thrao 
slu-.s,  wit  li  1ml  partial  siiiio.id.    .\  tompauy  was  or^iutikctl  |  iiiardlicit,  biilwilltuiit  prulilubli;  rcault. 
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witliin  a  few  years  wlicat  lias  l)ccn  the  sta))le  production  ;  l)iit  the  l)usincss  of  (lairyin;^  in 

l)ecoiiiin<;  iinportunt.'  'JMie  cultivation  of  fruit,  for  wliicli  the  climate  and  soil  are  admirably 
adapted,  is  beginning  to  receive  considerable  attention.  Its  manufactures  are  becomiuji,  very 
important,  especially  at  Auburn. 

The  county  seat  is  located  at  the  city  of  Auburn.  The  court  bouse,  built  ii\  lls;U>,  at  a 
cost  of  about  !if;;i(),UOl»,  is  an  elegant  stone  building  surmounted  by  a  circular  lantern,  with 
Ionic  columns  and  dome.  It  is  located  upon  a  connnan<lii\g  site  in  the  .s.  w.  ))art  of  the  city, 
and  presents  a  fine  view  from  the  country  ai'oinul.  A  lii  ejji-oof  clerk's  olTice  is  adjacent,  and 
a  substantial  stone  jail,  (erected  in  ls;;;>,)  in  thi-  rear.  The  county  poorliouse  is  located 
upon  a  farm  of  96  acres,  in  Sennett,  W  miU's  n.  k.  of  Auburn.  It  is  of  brick,  4  stories  with 
basement,  100  feet  front,  with  2  wings,  each  70  ft  ;  valued  at  ir<20,UU0  with  the  farm.  'J'he 
Cni/ufja  Asijhun  for  DestUuie  Children^  was  founded  in  1852,  and  the  present  building  erec- 

ted in  Auburn,  in  1857.  By  act  of  March  28,  1802,  tlie  supervisors  were  directed  to  sup- 
port the  children  liable  to  public  charge,  at  this  place  It  is  widl  managed  by  a  Board  of 

Trustees  and  lady  managers.  Average  number  of  inmates  about  80.  The  school  in  this  in- 
stitution is  under  the  charge  of  a  teacher  ein])loyed  and  paid  by  the  lioard  of  Education  of 

the  city  of  .\ul)urn.  The  I'h  ie  Canal  crosses  the  towns  of  Brutus,  Mentz,  and  Montezuma. 
The  direct  branch  of  the  X.  Y.  C.  &  II.  R.  K.,  extends  through  Brutus,  Mentz,  and  Monte- 

zuma, and  the  Auburn  branch  through  Sennett,  Auburn,  and.  Auielius.  The  Southern  Cen- 
tral II.  II.  has  been  recently  oj)eiied  through  from  Athens,  Pa.  to  Aubnrn  and  Wecdsport, 

and  it  is  expecteil  that  it  will  be  linished  to  Fair  Haven,  on  Little  Sodus  Bay,  during  tho 
present  year.  The  projected  Shore  Line  Iv.  K.,  from  Oswego  westward,  will  cro.ss  the  town 
of  Sterling.  A  branch  of  the  N.  Y.  &  Oswego  Midland,  s.  k,  from  Auburn,  has  also  been 
surveyed. 

This  CO.  formed  a  portion  of  the  Military  'J'ract,  and  included  the  original  townships  of 
Cato,  (now  Victory,  Venice,  and  the  N.  parts  of  Conquest  and  Cato)  ;  Jirutus,  (now  Mentz 
and  Brutus,  and  parts-  of  Concjuest,  Cato,  Montezuma,  ThrOop,  and  Sennett)  ;  AurdiuSy 
(now  Fleming,  Auburn  City,  and  Owasco,  most  of  Throop,  and  Sennett,  part  of  Anrelius, 
and  one  lot  in  Montezuma)  ;  Scipio,  (now  Scipio  and  Venice,  s.  part  of  Lcdyard,  5  lots  in 
Niles,  and  a  small  point  (x.  w.  cor.)  of  Moravia)  ;  Sem}jro)iius,  (now  Moravia,  Sempronius, 
and  the  greater  part  of  Niles)  ;  and  parts  of  Milton,  (Cenoa)  ;  and  Locke,  (Locke,  and  Sum- 

mer Hill.)  HterUiif),  afterwards  granted  as  a  compensation  for  parts  of  the  original  grant, 

which  upon  survey  had  been  found  to  fall  within  a  tract  known  as  the  "Boston  Ten  Towns," 
in  the  southern  border  of  the  State,  included  the  present  town  of  Sterling,  and  the  e.  part  of 

^\''olcott  and  Butler,  in  AVayne  co. 
Before  the  advent  of  the  whites  it  formed  the  chief  hunting  grounds  of  the  Cayuga  Nation. 

The  lirst  white  settlers  were  soldiers,  who  had  served  during  the  llevolution,  and  who  drew 

lots  upon  the  Military  Tract,  or  those  wlio  had  purchased  soldiers'  warrants.  The  lirst  im- 
migration was  \Ty  the  way  of  Oneida  Lake  and  River,  and  from  the  s.  by  way  of  Cayuga 

Lake  ;  but  in  1790  a  State  road,  extending  from  Whitestown  to  Ceneva  by  Avay  of  Auburn 

was  cut  through;  and  in  1800  tlie  celebrated  Cayuga  Bridge-  was  built,  the  new  route 
speedily  becoming  the  great  highway  of  Western  emigration,  great  impulse  being  given  to  it 
liy  the  comi)letion  of  the  Frio  Canal  in  1825.  The  lirst  inhabitants  were  principally  from 
New  Fngland  and  the  eastern  cos.  of  New  Voik. 

Early  in  1801,  (the  lirst  year  of  the  war,)  the  19th  Vols.  (3(1  Artillery,)  was  raised  in  thi.s 
CO.  A  regimental  camp  was  formed  at  Aniiurn,  Se{)t  5,  1801,  under  Col.  John  Dodge,  and 
the  75th  Regiment  was  formed  there.  The  1st  Independent  Battery  was  also  formed  in  this 

county,  in  1801.  Anburn  was  designated  by  (J.  0.  152,  dateil  July  7,  1802,  as  the  recruit- 
ing rendezvous  for  the  25th  Senatorial  District,  comprising  Cayuga  and  Wayne  counties. 

The  111th,  i;')8th,  [9th  Artillery,]  and  100th  Regiments  N.  Y.  Vols.,  were  organized  under 

that  order,  and  [)artly  by  enlistments  from  this  county.  'J'he  2-llh  Cavalry  regiment  was 
organized  at  Auburn,  in  January,  18G4,  by  enlistments  from  Oswego,  Eric,  Monroe,  Che- 

mung, Oneida,  Ot.sego,  Ontario,  Onondaga,  Livingston,  and  AHiany  counties.  ^ 

iTIicrc  w  iMc  i:  rliicM^  f;ic.  Ill  tills  CO.,  Ill  l-ii'J,  wlilrh  5 usc.l  (Im-  imllc  ol  l.TiMi  ,„WM. 
-Tlic  <'ii>  .i-:i  liii.l-.-  «;is  liiiiMlicil  Sept.  4,  MoO,  liy  Hm Miilili:ilt:iii  t'uiiiiiaiiv.  U  \v:ia  I  mi.  mid  II  lod.s  Ion,',  2i  U  vt \vi.tt  :uiil.i2  r.cl  Ix  lwirn  tin;  In-.stlfs.  Il  \\:is  ImiiII  in  IB 

uioullia,  ;uuU:osl  :}<  IT-i^U'DU.    Tin:  bi  itls''  \vaH  ilc.^l  ruvi-.l  in 

llliift,  but  anci  wiiiil  icliiiilt.  Kor  ii  ̂ rcat  ininihcr  of  \ciirH 
it  wati  coiihiib  red  oin.  ol  I  lie  ̂ ri  iitt-Ht  )iii1>li('  iiiiprDvcnn  iitii 111  till-  Still.-.  M  \v:is  :il..iii-loin  d  in  llir.7,  and  tin-,  laki;  if>  now 
crossed  l>v  .11  fi-rry  in  Hiimnn-i  ,  iiiid  iiMiially  ujioii  tin?  ice  iu 
wiiiM  r.  Kiutlu  r  up,  towiirds  tlio  lit-dil  of  the  liikr,  Cuyu- 

lake  bi-ldoui  frt-i-zes. 
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Population  of  towns  (and  City  of  Auhurn,)  since  1800  and  their  Pomticai.  Votk 
for  President  in  1800,  and  for  Governor  at  each  election  of  Ihut  o[jicer  aince  that  time. 
(K.,  Ilepublicaii.    D.,  Dcmocrntic.) 

Votk  vuii  Cmivkuvdh.    (HiifUULic.vN  a.nd  Dk!»ockat.) 
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AS.SES3MENT  AND  TAXATION  IN  Cayuga  Countv  during  tivelv'e  years  as  returned  to  the 
Comptroller's  ofjice. 

[Tli«  cases  wliero  no  rotmns  were  reccivprt  from  coimties,  tlie  tablo.s  publislicfl  l»y  tin-  Comptroller  liavo  been  coni- 
plf  li'il  by  takiiis  tlu' iniml)er»  of  tlie,  prfcediu;^  year.  The  urea  of  oiticu  lias  usually  not  been  included  in  the  cohuun 
ol  "  lu  reH  a>*H(  a.sed."  The  aij'^icf^ates  of  ociualized  valuation  are  those  llxed  by  the  Ikiard  of  Kiiuallzatioii,  from  the retura.s  of  the  preceding  year.] 

«^4G,72G.5G  ispM,  411.1:) 
4fi.72G.r.(;  '  14,411.13 :«),  490.(13  14,411.11 
3fl,  490. G:)  1G.  ll.'.G.ft5 

47,040.12  ' 

511,  i:W.47  I 
211,  l:Ut.47  , 
:iih;,  32o.no 
207,5(M}.0lj 
201,  (150. .5n  ' I  17:1.015.91  : 

I  17:1,015.94 

IG,  719.05 It;.  3:t;).Go 
15,:>57.77 
l.\714.:)6 
2G,  2:13.65 2G,  4l:).9l 27,  G1I7.G7 
2G,  3:t5.U7 

•  Tho  r.miiber  of  acres  of  land  In  this  county,  neeordliiR 
\o  llMVr'N  A(la«,  is  414,678.  The  area  of  cities  and  villa;,'»-H b  'u»t  inclndeil  in  th«  abovn  column.  The  Ceuoujt  has  re- 

potted tJ»e  tu:rc«  of  farming  land  in  the  county  as  fyllowa  ; 

Aen  8  .\cres 
Years.             imiuoved.         unimproved.  Total, 
IH.V)                      29il,t>:i:i                    99,UG3    3911, 4'h; Hi.V5                      315,790                     ia,2.38    401,034 
1(160                      :ilft,lH3                    91,3-25    4o(!..',08 U(G5                     3^i3,U)ft                    97,2U7    42o,:i92 
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19-1 
AUBURN  CBTY — ^vns  foniu-d  ns  a  town  from  Aiirc- 

liuH,  March,  2<S,  It  was  iiirorp.  as  a  villa},'e  Aj)ril  1^, 
IHIT),  and  as  a  city  March  21,  ISl^S.  A  part  of  Anrelius 
was  nmu'xed  in  1S(»0,  and  a  ))ai-t  of  Sennet t  in  ISTl.  It  lies 
upon  Owasoo  Outlet,  near  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its  surface 
is  rolling,  with  an  inclination  toward  tlie  N.  Dwasco  Outlet, 
flowing  X.  w.  thronudi  near  the  centre,  descends  aliouL  IH) 
ft.,  and  furnishes  an  abundance  of  water-power,  which  is 
used  at  10  dams.  Alonj;  its  coiirse  are  valuable  (juai  ries  of 
waterlinio,  Oriskany  sandstone,  and  Onondaga  and  cornifi  ioiis 

limestone.  The  city  is  iin'ely  laid  out  upon  both  sides  of  the 
creek,  is  situated  in  the  midst  of  a  rich  farming  country,  and 

it  has  a  largo  share  of  internal  trade.  Tts  manufactures  are  very  extensive,'  and  itsuppoi  ts 
5  national  banks,  1  banking  house  not  incorp.  2  savings  banks,  8  public  schools,  one  of  which 

forms  the  high  school  and  1  the  primary  dej)artment,  IG  churches,'^  a  tlieological  semi)iary,-* 
an  oi-phan  asylum,  a  homo,*  and  a  private  ladies  seminary.  Its  educational  alfairs  are  under 
a  boai  d  of  education,  aiid  its  police  consists  of  about  a  dozen  men,  appointed  by  tlie  inayor. 
There  are  2  daily  and  4  weekly  ])apers  published  in  the  city.^  The  city  has  a  bonded  debt  of 
^'r)()0,()0()  contracted  in  aid  of  the  Southerji  Central  II.  R.  Its  charter  was  revised  and 
amended  in  1809,  and  again  in  l.*"70.  It  is  dividctl  into?  wards,  and  in  1870  had  a  pojiulation 
of  17,225  :  of  whom  3,519  were  in  the  1st  ward  ;  2,034  in  the  2d  ;  2,882  in  tlie  3d ;  3,485  in 
the  4th  ;  1,590  in  the  5th  ;  1,830  in  the  0th  ;  and  97(3  in  tlic  7th.  The  city  is  supplied  witli 
water  by  a  company  who  use  the  TloUey  apparatus,  and  diaw  their  su])ply  from  Owasco 
Outlet  above  the  city."^  The  works  furnish  water  under  pressure  suilicicnt  for  the  fire 
deijartment.  There  is  a  fire  alarm  system  with  15  stations.  The  cit}'  is  sui)plied  witli  gas, 
of  which  about  12,000,000  cubic  feet  are  used  annually.  It  is  the  seat  of  the  oldest  State 

prison  now  e_\isting  in  the  State.  This  prison  was  loca'ted  in  181G,  mainly  tiirough  the 
inlluence  of  John  11.  Beach,  then  in  Assembly.  Tts  site  was  given  by  Samuel  Dill,  Davis 
Ilyde,  John  II.  and  Ebr.  Beach,  on  the  outlet  of  Owasco  lake.  Their  deed  (Dec.  22,  1810,) 
was  for  0  acres,  20  perches  of  land  and  half  the  water  power.  The  lii  st  prisoners  (53  in  no.) 
were  received  in  1817,  and  87  more  in  1818.  It  was  mostly  done  in  1823.  The  other  half 
of  the  power  was  bought  in  1829,  but  the  s.  side  was  afterwards  sold.  In  1834,  12  acres 
were  bought.  An  Asylum  for  Insane  Cnoricts  was  opened  February  2,  1859,  and  by  law 
of  1867,  insane  female  convicts  from  Sing-Sing  and  Utica  were  to  be  removed  to  this  asylum, 
and  an  enlargement  of  the  premises  is  in  progress.  The  asylum  is  on  a  Jot  adjacent  to  the 
prison  giounds,  500  feet  square  sejjarately  enclosed  by  a  wall  12  feet  high.  The  main  build- 

ing is  44  b}^  60  feet,  with  wing  27  by  100  feet  and  transepts  25  by  26  feet.  The  front  is  of 
stone  and  the  side  and  rear  walls  of  brick. 

In  the  prisoR  proper,  there  are  shops  for  the  manufacture  of  hamcs,  shoes,  tools,  cabinet 
ware,  sash  and  blinds  and  machinery.  The  convicts  are  liired  to  contractors,  and  work  under 

the  eye  of  keepers.  The  main  central  building  is  387  feet  long,  with  extensive  shops  extend- 

ing at  right  angles  from  this  to  the  rear.  The  ]»roperty  is  valued  at  ̂ '700,211,  and  the 
average  number  of  convicts  about  950.    The  entire  premises  are  enclosed  by  a  high  stone 

1  Accordinj:  to  tl»o  coiibub  of  107O,  tlio  i>niicipul  of  1heB« 
an;  :  lour  iii:imir;u;toricM  of  n  snH  TH  and  hiowi  tb,  ♦  inp'o.v- 
iiiK  ll.'M)  IhiikIh;  :1  of  Hliofs,  :i2.'>  ;  I  of  woolnis  ami  cari>«-lb, •2ti;  1  of  woolen  j,'oo»1h,  200;  2  of  InwU,  lUJ;  1  of  bjultllc 
hai'dwaiv,  140;  1  of  eaniap;*.'  axles,  85  ;  2  of  castiiisa  and inacliinery,  53;  2  of  files,  ii;  1  of  eani.i;:*;  boltB,  42;  3  of 
CArriacch  W;  1  of  reajH  i  knives,  40;  1  of  liorse  eolluru,  :»5 ; 5  of  tol)acc-o  and  ei-iius,  .14;  2  of  hriek,  2t; ;  :t  of  l.eer.  12;  1 
of  niiuliine  tuid.f,  !>;  and  \  ario\i8  other  bIioj.s  oI  less  ex- 

tent, <Mni)lovinn  iiltotii  llier  about  2. .''00  peiBOMh,  Itehiden convi.  la  iu  the  Slate  I'rison,  enu>loycd  in  meeliaitirul  buai- 
"'i^Four  rresb.,  3  It  C,  2  ,Meth.,  2  Prot.  Episc,  2  l}ai>.,2  Af. Meth.,  and  1  Diseiph-B.  .  , 3  The  Theolo;:ical  Seniiuarv  of  the  Prehb.  ch.  of  eontral 
and  western  N.  V.,  on  elevated  ;:roundrt  in  the  northern 
part  of  the  eilv,  ib  a  lnr>;e  b.\miv  i.trnelnie.  of  ItiG  ft.  IronI 5  MloriiH  and  eon^inl.t  of  ii  central  bnildm;;,  willi  \Mn««iind abont  4(1  Kt  mil  nth,  and  a  I Iran.sepl.  II  1i:ih  T)  |.r..febH^ Ubiiir\  of  4,(1110  \  (ilnnii  M. 

»  The  (»r;-/n(/i  .Isi.'luii,  at  Ih and  <)\v:ib»'(i  ^tn  etn.  i.M  a  (iri 
roundi  <l  by  umpk-  xnidens 

■  rorneVH  of  Walnnl,  llrudford 
•  .1  Hlfir.v  hi  i(  k  !)Oildinu,  m4I- 
4vnd  gro\in»U.     It  wan  liist 

opened  In  111.^2,  in  n  wooden  honBi;  on  tho  k.  side  of  .Innies 
Btreet,  until  the  erection  of  tin-  )irebent  edjiletiln  Ul.'w. The  lltniif  for  llie  Frinullfn.  e»liib!iHhed  ni  MM,  ax  a  homo 
tor  h;;«  il  and  indi;:ent  li  inaleH,  and  yoiuif;  K^t\s  ont  of  ein- 
ployiiu  nt.    KxpeuMi  B  ahcMit  !^2.r»0(t  pt-r  annum. !>  Aui'iirn  Daily  .r/(/e»T(i.<rr,  (l{ci)uli.)  Knapp  Jt  Peck,  pro- 
l)rietor.'<;  ti'uo  2(1  by  40;  terniB  ifB.SO. .4ubitrii  Jvunuil,  (weekly  jn>ue  hy  the  above,)  size  31  by 
49;  term 8  +2.(KI. AuOtirn  J'aily  IlulUliii,  (Ind.)  daily,  Siindnys  excepted; 
K.  Vnil  V  Co.,  edB.  and  pubs.;  »ize'20  by  27  ;  terms  s^.^OO. KBtabliBhed  in  ItlTO. 
Auburn  U'frklij  Democrat,  (Dem.)  G.  N.  Bailey  &  Co.,  ed.i. anil  pubs.;  size  2n  by  41;  terms  ̂ 2.00. 
Niirthcm  (.'Iiristi<i7t  .Idiorate.  (Helij;iou8.J  •weekly;  »uider auaiiiecH  of  .Meth.  Ki)iNe.  (Jen.  Conference,  by  Wni.  J.  Mohcs; 

Rev.  I).  I).  I, ore,  l».  I'.,  <'dl(or;  It  pu){«  B;  nl/.o  29  by  42;  prion 
if -'.(HI. jS'i'illirrn  Indrpriulrni,  ( I{eli},'loUB,)  weekly;  Win.  Hohitier, 
«:<l.  anil  pub.;  II  pauCK;  hi/.<r  24  by  IKI ;  pi  ice  ifl  .''0. 
^Compain'  funneil  In  lli.'i'l,  but  not  bei;iin  till  |ljii;i.  'J'her have  III  niilcM  of  niaiii>4.  riiid  iiboul  l.oio  eiiKtoincrH.  I'ho woi  ka  Hcrve  the  purpOM;  of  a  fori  inx  engine  in  case  of  lii  ca. 
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wall,  and  power  is  supplied  from  a  dam  on  the  Owasco  Outlet.  The  .settlcnicnt  of  Aulnirn 
was  comnionml  in  ]7U:5,  by  Col.  .lohu  llardenbuiiih  from  I'lsUr  Co.,  and  Lho  place  lir.sL 
known  as  "  I lardenl.urKh'rt  Corners,"  unlil  JSO",.'  CJarksviile,  asnburb,  wasanne.xed  to j\ubn)-n  in  JSli'.l,  from  Anrelius. 
AURELIUS— was  formed  Jan.  27,.  17S0.  HruLus,  Cato,  Owaseo,  and  "  Je.lferson" 

(now  iMeiit/,)  were  taken  olf  jMareli  lU),  lSi)2,  Auburn  and  Fleuniig  in  1823,  a  part  of  Sprint,'- 
porL  in  l^.'W,  and  a  part  of  Tlnoop  in  LS.VJ.  A  suuiU  part  was  added  to  Auburn  in  18b'J.  It lies  ui)on  (.\iyuga  Lake,  near  the  eentro  of  the  w.  border  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  unduiaLin-^ 
with  a  slight  inclinaliun  toward  the  x.  ami  w.  Owasco  Outlet  ll.)ws  through  the  n.  k.  corner; 
and  upon  its  cour.se  are  several  line  nnll  privileges.  Hugh's  Creek  and  several  oLhei-  .sui;ill 
streams  take  their  rise  in  the  town.  CayUga,  (p.  o.,)  upon  Cayuga  Lake,  near  ils  oiilleL, 
was  incorp.  in  1858.  It  is  an  imi)orlant  station  upon  the  "Central"  R.  It.,  and  is  cojnie<;tud 
with  Ithaca  l>y  two  daily  lines  of  steamers.  Tt  contains  4  cljurches,-'  a  store  house,  malt 
hou.se,  and  435  inhabitants.  Fosterville,  (p.  o.,)  in  tiie  .v.  part,  contains  a  chuich 
and  about  a  dozen  dwellings;  and  Aureiius,  (p.  o.j  in  the  s.  k.  part,  is  a  small  village. 
AureliUS  Sta.,  is  on  the  N.  Y.  C.  &  11.  R.  R.  near  the  centre  of  the  town.  The  lirst 
Hettlement  was  ma'ie  at  Cayuga  in  1788,  by  John  Harris,  from  llarrisburgh,  Ponn.-*  The  lirsC 
cliurch  was  formed  in  1804,  by  Rev.  David  Iliggins. 
BRUTUS— was  formed  fiom  Aureiius,  March  30,  1802.  Sennett  was  taken  olf  in  1827. 

It  lies  on  tlie  k.  border  of  the  co.,  M.  of  the  centre.  In  the  x.  and  w.  its  surface  is  level,  witii 
an  average  elevation  of  not  more  than  10  feet  above  Seneca  River,  which  forms  its  \.  boiiiuhiry. 
The  portions  immediately  bordering  upon  the  river  arc  generally  swampy.  In  the  s.  i;.  the 
surface  is  rolling  and  broken  b}-  isolated  drift  hills  50  to  75  feet  above  the  general  level.  The 
princijial  streams  are  Bread  Creek  and  Cold  Spring  Brook,  both  llowing  into  Seneca  River. 
The  former  is  a  canal  feeder,  and  along  its  banks  are  outcrops  of  limestone  and  plaster,  which 

are  quarried  to  some  extent.  Weedsport,'  (p.  o.,)  was  incorp.  April  2(3,  1831.  It  is 
situated  upon  the  Erie  Canal,  and  is  a  station  on  ihe  N.  Y.  C.  i  If.  R.  R.  R.,  and  the  S.  C.  R. 
R.  It  contains  a  bank,  2  newspaper  ollices,'  union  school,  4  churches,  and  a  consideiable 
amount  of  manufactures.  The  Southern  Central  R.  R.  crosses  the  N.  Y.  C.  &,  11.  R.  R.  R.  at 
this  place.  Pop.  1,348.  The  lirst  settlement  was  begun  in  1800,  by  ̂Vin.  Stevens,  from 
^lass.,  on  lot  70."'    The  lirst  churcii  (M.  K.)  was  formed  in  181G. 
CATO — was  formed  from  Aureiius,  March  30,  1802.  Sterling  was  taken  off  in  1812,  and 

Comiuest,  Ira  and  Victory,  in  1821.  A  part  of  Iia  was  annexed  in  1824.  It  lies  upon  the  n". 
border  of  the  co.,  N.  of  the  centre.  Its  surfa>:e  is  level  in  the  s.  and  gently  rolling  in  the  x. 
Cross  Lake,  upon  the  k.  border,  is  a  shallow  body  of  water  about  5  mi.  long,  tlirough  which 
Hows  Seneca  River.  Otter  Lake  and  Parkers  Pond,  in  the  n.  part,  discharge  their  waters 

through  Otter  Creek,  into  Scnoca  River.  Meridian,'  (p.  o.,)  in  the  x.  part  of  the  town, 
was  incorp.  Oct.  17,  1854.  Pop.  21'.».  CatO,  (p-  *^  y)  is  on  the  line  of  Ira,  in  the  N.  w.  cor- 

ner, and  containi?2  churches,  (Bap.  and  Pre.^b.)  Pop.  550.  It  is  a  R,  R.  sta.  on  the  S.  C.  R. 

R.  The  fust  settleujent  was  bi'gun  in  1800,  by  Samson  Lawrence,  on  lot  32.^  'J.Mie  first 
church  (Baf).)  was  formed  Oct.  20,  1810;  Rev.  Daniel  Palmer  was  the  first  Pastor. 
CO^iQUEST — was  formed  from  Cato,  March  1(3,  1821.  It  lies  gn  the  w.  border  of  the 

CO.,  N.  of  the  centre.    The  surface  is  gently  rolling,  the  ridges  extending  Nr.  and  s.    The  s. 

1  .\iiuiii'i  (h»;  rniiv  Hfltl«r.s  Vfic!  ('i)l.  IJrinkcrlioft",  Dr.  I  IFtlnicr,  from  Hciki  iiicr  co.,  on  )«>(  C7,  In  lft04 ;  and  -Van Hnckcli.Th  Burt.  Winiuin  IJostwlok.  n;irMal>;ih  Ciiswi  ll,  anil  |  Uvck  suwl  Oaiiii  l  Mill.-r,  from  N.  .1.,  on  lotlU,  in  iHO.'i.  Tho 
I,\iii;in  I'iiinc,  who  lanic.  about  179.').    .lolm  Haul.  hlniv;:li  I  liist  (  liil<l  horn  was  llnrnftt  Stt-venH,  .N'ov.  P.l.  litdl  ;  tlui  first 
bililt  the  lirst  urtNlniill,  in  171)4 ;  and  Wni.  lioHt  wi.-k  kipt  I  niariia;;c,  tliat  ot'  IVlcr  Monulass  and  Tolly  Matiiilton.  Jan. (In*  lirht  inn.  in  17!)(;.  IJ,  IHiU.  and  t)w  lirst  dcatli.  tiiat  of  an"int'ant  child  of 2|'rcsl>.,  .M.  tli.,  K.  C,  and  I'rot.  Rpiso.  j  .^uml.  rland  Sw.-.  t.in  HKid.    Ilarri.-t  I'liclps  tan;,'lil  fin-  llr.-it 

3  .Mr.  Harris  cMtaldialicd  tin-  lirst  fcrrry  arro.ss  Cavn;::!  j  .sclionl  in  inoii ;  Wnlti-r  and  Kli.ili.i  Wood  kcnl  tin- llr.it  store  ; 
Lak«-.    AVni.  Harri.i  and  .Folin       li.ifd  ton  cainc  i n  tin- sainc.  i  and  I,r-\\  is  I'litnani  hiiilt  the  Urst  Hawniill  and  gritttuiill, 
yt-nv.    Tin-  first  nmrria;,'i;  was  lliat  ol  Jfdin  il.u  ris  and  .Ma-  on  Bread  <"r»-(  k. 
i  v  Hifhardson,  in  l7ii'J;  llic  lir.st  hirtli,  thai  ot'.lohn  ll.'iriis,  |      ■  I'orim-rly  Coto  Fmtr  Cornrrs. .Ir.,  in  171111.  ami  tin-  lust  d.  alli,  tliaf  of         l>r)inv,  In  I7'J7.  i     "Anion:;  ilio  otin  r  (-arly  h(-itU-r«  won;  Solonnin  Knapp, MiiKli  Itn.  klvv  lanniil  tin-  llr.-.t  Ni-hool.  In  17117,  .tidiii  Mar-  .  on  lot  |oi>,  f..  Rln-ldon,  on  l..|  lU,  Jai-ol»  I.alii-rtiin x,  from 
ris  kt  pl  tin-  lirst  inn,  in  17:)(i,  and  Ihe  lirst  sloio.  in  1711!).  I  I'cnn.,  on  lot  57.  in  .Mav.  IKOJ;  .Ii-h?.i'  )-;Iwi-11  und  Ahn.-r  H.-l- 

<  Nann  d  Iroin  Kli.sha  and  liilwiird  Wc»-d,  lirst  .settlers  at  llsti-r,  at  .Mi  riiliiui.  in  lOo.S.    'Pin- lirst  child  horn  was  i;ivii.-i llic  Mllatjc.  Sto.'kwi  ll,  .Mav -1,  lllof).    .She  and  her  nn.tlnT  w.-n-  hnrm-d 
\l'ei<l.<iHirl  Uispntrh.  vfiH-Mv ;  R.  S.  Dhun  hard  St  ('o.,  cd.M.  |  to  death  in  IUIm,  ..n  the  larin  when-  .sin-  w.-is  horn.  Tlia and  puh.s. ;  size  Why '-'9;  terms  .^O  ct  .s.    Ksfaldisheil  in  lllti;*.  lirst  nnnriap;e,  tliaf  of  .Andrew  Stoekw<-ll  and  Sybil  Hoot, 

nVi(/.s//oi-£  .S'cjiMicl.  wi-cklv  ;  .S.  1).  T.ee.  id.  and  pub.;  Si7,e.  .Jnin- 4,  1H04 ;  ami  fin;  first  di  nth,  that  of  Sti-idnn  Olcntt, 
24hv:ili;  terms              K.statilisln  d  in  iat;7.  \  in  li;n.*).  Solonn>n  Kn.-ipp  k<  pt  the  lirst  inn  at  t  ato.  in  18ii;t; 

»' Anions:  tin;  olheriaily  sei  t  lers  wi  re  Caleb,  N'atlifin.  and  ;  and  .Icksi;  Klwell,  the  llrsi  at  .Nn-ridian.  in  IJio.V    haniel  M. Jonah  Kood,  and  ['ower.s.  from  Sarat  e;;i  ,  it  ,  who  loea-  -liiislo!  kept  the  lirst  slore,  in           nml  Sanuiel  Womlford 
ted  at  and  near  Weedsjiort :  John  Ilamillon,  I'lom  Wa.shini;-  erected  the  llrat  gristmill,  on  Die  outlet  of  Otter  Lake,  iu ton  CO..  (Ml  hit  (>4.  in  .M;inh,  lili'i;  I'.ilwaid  llnrton,  I'.-Ier  lull. l>on;:liiss.  and  Saniiu  l  -Mooie.  from  N.  J.,  on  lotnti:  Adaiu  ' 
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part  along  tlio  cnnrso  of  Soin'ca  liiver  is  inai'sliy,  and  a  swamp  alxuil  onc-luiu  ih  of  ami.  wide 
extends  N.  and  s.  tlirouj^h  the  town  along  llie  course  of  the  small  stioam  which  Hows  through 
Mud  Pond.  Duck  Pond,  in  the  n.  w.,  is  about  1  mi.  in  diameter,  lluwlands  [sland,  in 

Seneca  River,  contains  '2J00  acres,  one-third  of  which  is  swampy,  and  overllowiMl  during  high 
water.  ConqueSt  Centre,  (Concpiest  p.  o.,)  and  PinevillO,  in  the  w.  i)art,  are 
small  villages,  The  tirst  settlei"S  were  (Jeoi-go  .Snydei',  fi-oni  Schoharie  co.,  who  located  on  lot 
37,  and  Israel  AVolverton,  from  Tompkins  co.,  on  lot  4,  in  ISOO.'  The  lirst  church  (Prot. 
Meth.)  was  formed  at  Con(}uest  Centre,  in  18D3;  Rev.  Joshua  ikebe  was  the  lirst  sell  led 
preacher. 
FLEMING,  (named  from  (icorge  Fleming,  an  carl}''  resident,) — was  formed  fi-om  Anie- 

lius,  March  '26,  1823.  Tt  lies  w,  of  the  foot  of  Owasco  Lalce,  a  littles,  of  the  centi-c  of  the  co. 
Its  surface  is  rolling,  with  inclination  towaid  the  x.  and  k.  The  banks  of  the  lake  sloi)e  up- 

ward for  about  three-fourths  of  a  mi.  The  highest  portions  are  150  to  250  feet  above  the  lake, 

and  800  to  1,000  feet  above  tide,  ̂ \''heeler  and  Crane  Creeks  are  the  principal  .streams.  The 
S.C.R.  R.  passes  thnuigh  this  town.    Fleming,  (p- «>•))  tbe  centre,  contains  2 
churches  and  about  ;10  dwellings.  OwaSCO  Lake,  is  a  p.  o.  WyckO'ffs,  in  a  sta.  on 
the  S.  C.  R.  R.  The  lirst  .settlements  were  made  in  17'J0-01.*^  The  lirst  religious  services 
were  held  by  Elder  Daniel  Irish  (Hap.)  about  1794. 

GENOA — ^^■as  foimed  us  "  I\fiUu)i,"  Jan.  27,  1780  ;  and  its  name  was  changed  April  G, 
18()S.  Locke  was  taken  oil"  in  1802.  It  is  the  s.  w.  coiner  town  of  the  co,,  lying  upon  the 
K.  bank  of  Cayuga  Lake.  The  surface  is  a  rolling  i-egion,  gradually  ri.^ing  from  the  lake  to 
a  height  of  about  GOO  ft.  and  divided  into  ridges  by  the  valleys  of  IJig  and  Little  Salmon 

Creek',  which  extend  through  near  the  centre.-^  The  declivities  that  border  upon  the  sti-earns 
in  some  places  are  steep  and  50  to  150  ft.  high.  GenOB,  (p-  o.,)  on  Big  Salmon  Creek,  is 
a  thri\ing  village,  with  several  mills  and  other  rnanufactoi-ies.  Northville,  (Kings  Ferry 
p.  0.,)  is  situated  in  the  x.  \v.  i)art  of  the  town,  Five  CornerS,  (p.  o.,)  contains  about 

40  dwellings.  EaS't  Genoa,  (p-  o.,  )is  a  hamlet.  The  tirst  settlements  were  made  an- 
terior to  the  organization  of  the  co,    Jabez  liradley  was  the  lirst  settler  at  Northville. 

IRA— was  formed  from  Cato,  March  IG,  1821,  and  a  part  was  annexed  to  Cato  in  1824. 
Tt  lies  upon  the  k.  border  of  the  co.,  n.  of  the  centre.  Its  .surface  is  rolling,  the  sunnuits  of 
the  ridges  being  50  to  75  ft.  above  the  valleys,  and  225  to  275  feet  above  Lake  Ontario.  The 
streams  are  small  brooks  and  creeks.  Ira,  (p-  o.,)  contains  1  church,  and  about  150  inhabi- 

tants. Bethel  Corne.^S,  (p-  o.,)  is  a  sii'.'ill  village  in  the  x.  w.  corner  of  the  town. 
Cato,  (p-  <'•))  <^ii  tbe  s.  line,  has  (hi  ee  churclies,  and  180  inhabitants.  The  first  settle- 

ments were  made  by  David,  Fleazur,  and  Andrew  Stockwell,  3  brothers  oni  AVhitehall,  on 
lot  58,  AVm.  Patterson,  on  lot  82,  and  Henry  Conrad,  (a  German,)  on  the  sajne  lot,  all  iu 
1800.^  The  first  church  (Cong.)  was  formed  at  Tra  Corners,  July  7,  1807,  by  Rev.  Franci.s 
Pomeroy  r  Rev.  Silas  Barnes  was  the  lirst  preacher.' 
LEDYAR^— named  from  Benjamin  Ledyard,  clerk  and  agent  for  dis])0sal  of  military 

lots,  was  formed  from  Scipio,  Jan.  :!<•,  182;>.  It  lies  ui)on  the  r.  bank  of  Cayuga  Lake,  s.  w. 
of  the  centre  of  the  co.    Its  surface  incli)us  toward  the  w.,  its  extreme  Ji,  border  being  elc- 

1  Aiiii>n>j  tli(^  othiT  early  .scttlcis  wvyo  J-.m.  I'lTkiuw.  from  I  Jnliii  Ilcrriii;;  t.iujlit  tlio  lirst  school,  In  1794;  Abel  Wilkin- 
Oiiondauii  CO..  on  lot  :i,  Kiihraim  Witliciill,  iVom  'r>>nipkiiis  hoti  kcjtt  fliir  first  inn,  in  I7'J2;  anil  .lo»ei)li  Urovor  the  lirst 
CO..  on  lot  4, 'rhcopliihiM  Kinci  son,  on  iot  27.  nnd  ( 'Icnu'iit  |  store,  ni  17:>7. 15.  lOnuTMin.  iin  lot  l'>,  in  i::oJ:  Icjar  Wilcox,  iVoni  S;ir;i(oi;:v  i        Tlic  s.  p.irl  of  the  town  Nva.i  (*<-tilctl  by  cnii^rant.s  nui.st- 
CO.,  on  lol  74.  W'n\.  .M<-('<illoni  iiml  ./olui  Crowe  II,  (roin  .New-  Iv  from  I'cnn.  iind  N.  .1..  iiinl  llic  N.  piii  t  Ity  rnil^'ranf :i  I'roni l)nr;;h,  on  lot  7t!,  in  Ilin,");  and  William  ( 'row  ill.  un  lot  7  7,  in  New  Mn^'l.ind.    In  lf!(H)  the-  town  hiid  a  ))ti)inl;Uiini  of  :!,.'>.'i:i ; llii)7.    The  lir.st  child  born  was  Anm»  Woh » i  Ion,  in  l-iO'.l;  \  in  liUi)  it  rone  to            »"  Ht.'O,  jiftcr  it.s  territory  was  rc- 
the  lirst  marria;,'c.  that  of<iill)ert  I'crkins  and  I'.etsi  y  Sny-  !  dnced  lo  its  i)rc.scnt  limits,  tho  pop.  >vaa  2,i>li5 ;  and  iu  lli.'i.'i, (Jcr;  and  the  lirst  dealh,  tliat  of  a  traveler  ami  stranger,  j 
at  Mnsi|nifo  I'nint,    John  Perl;  ins  r.»n;,'ht  the  first  school,  <  Anu)ni,' the  other  c.nrlv  Mcttlcrs  w«t«  Daniell'arkcr,  on 
at  ('(nnim^st  ("eiitrc,  in  lliii7;  Kphraim  Witlienll  kejit  the  1  lo(  tli),  .lohn  ('.  IJarnes  ami  liev.  Silas  Harncs,  on  lot  7i),  and first  inn,  in  lH(i;!;  .lonathan  Davis,  the  lirst  store,  at  Con-  |  Zadock  liarnes,  on  lot  li  t.  all  troni  Marcelhis.  and  Kdward 
qne.st  Cenfri;,  in  ini7;   'I'witehell  er«  et(  d  the  tirst  s:\w-  !  Wo. Ill,  liom  Senm  tl,  on  lol  !!!>,  ni  inW;  Archibald  and  ('has. 
mill,  in  lltnit,  and  Abrain  (  hci)  v  the  lirst  jii  ibtiiiill.  in  I'dlO.  '  (ircen,  on  lot  70,  in  l::o3;  Kli  .M.ittison  and  Abraham  \\'ilcy, The  tirst  sotlh  i  s  joined  in  making;  a  canoe  w  hich  \sonld  '  from  Conn. ,  on  lot  .'U,  llciiiy  Ferris  and  his  won,  An^nst  n.s, liolcl  (ii)  btish.  of  urain;  and  in  this  the.\  can  i<  d  thti  {,'rislo  |  from  Saralo;,M  co.,  cm  lot  71 ,  in  1H04  ;  and  Thomas  Barnes, 
of  the  whole  m  iiihborhood  to  Si>riii;;)'Mirt.  by  the  way  id'  from  \^'ashin•;ton  co. .  at  Ira  Corners,  in  IfHi.'i.    Dr.  S(|"'»"<'. Seneca  Itiver.  to  be  frronnd.    The  jotirm  c  nsnally  took  4  i  the  first  |di\ sician,  tanv-'ht  tin;  lirHt  school.  In  lUO.V:  David 
davs.    In  llUii.Iohn  Kilkins  tooK  a  load  of  \Nhcat  tfi  AIbanv,  '  Stockwell  kept  tin-  first  iiui.  in  i.'fOO;  Sannw  l  and  Israel bnt  was  oblitci  d  to  8<11  the  w  heat  .iml  one  hor-ic  to  defray  I  Thelps  the  lirst  st<ire,  at  Ira  Corners,  in           and  .l.diu 
the  cxpeiisi  s  of  the  jonrnew    I  n  llini  James  I'e  i  k  i  ns  built  I  llnnkcr  trected  the  lirst  }:ristmill,  in  IHIM.     'I'be  tirst  ehil.l the.  first  framed  house,  saw  mtr  onf  the  wl. oil  himber  willi  born  was  I'ollv,  danu'hicr  of  Davi.I  Stoitkwi  II,  in  April, 
awhii.saw.    The  bnildinj;  .still  stands  (lli.Vi^  a  nnninnnait  I  li;o.>;  ihe  lirst  m.-irriau'c  was  that  of  I-lleaznr  Stoi-kwell  and 
of  iiersi  v,  lin;,'  imlnsirv.  |  .Maruaret  .N'obn  ,  .March  7,  Ii;o>;  and  the  Ihst  de.-ith,  that  of iAmom,'  the  early  seilh  rs  were  llcnj.  Irish,  .losepli  (in,.  I  the  wife  of  Kev.  Sil,i«  r.arm  s.  in  Wr2. 
T(r.  lldw.ird  Wheeler.  Ichabod  and  Abel  Wilkinson,  and  I      •• 'rhen  are  I  chnrches  in  lowu :  2  Methodist.,  Bap.,  and .Tames  Hctriniittin.  The  lirst  child  born  was  Anrel ins  \Vhee-  '  Christian  or  DIociiilc. 
Itr,  iu  17i>l ;  and  the  lirst  dcatli,  that  of  -Mrs.  W»  at,  in  17112.  ' 
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vated  500  to  COO  ft.  above  the  surface  of  the  lake.  The  sk)pes  of  (he  hills  arc  generally  gradual, 
but  are  steep  in  a  few  jilaces.  Its  streams  are  small,  rapid  hi-ooks,  the  principal  of  which  is 
Paincs  Creek,  llowinjj;  thntugh  a  nai  rou'  ravine  in  the  s.  part.  AurOra,  (p.  o.,)  incoip. i\Iay  5,  18:i7,  is  heauti fully  locate*!  on  the  k.  hank  of  Cayuga  Lake.  Its  line  situation  and 
the  oojuparativo  mildness  of  its  cliinnte  have  made  it  a  jilacci  of  considcrahlr  resort  ;  and  it 
contains  some  of  the  finest  rcsidenc-es  to  he  found  in  the  interior  of  the  .S(ut(;.  It  has  a  na- 

tional hank,  several  manufactories,  kc,  and  is  the  seat  of  ̂ Vclls  College,'  and  of  the  (;;ayuga 
Lake  Acadenjy.  Pop.  450.  TalcottS  Corners,  (Ledyard  p.  o.,)  near  the  s.  k.  cor- 

ner, contains  2  churches  and  ahout  a  dozen  dwellings.  Levana,  (p.  o.,)  is  a  steamboat 
hinding  2  mi.  n.  of  Aurora,  lloswell  Franklin,  from  Wyoming,  settled  at  Aurora  in  17H9 
and  was  the  first  settler  in  Cayuga  co.  iJenj.  Avery  was  the  first  settler  at  'I'alcotts  Cor- 

ners.Kev.  Seth  Williston  (Prcsb.)  conducted  the  first  religious  services  ;  ami  Kev.  H. 
AVo(Mlr\ifr  was  the  first  settled  minister.  , 

LOCKE— was  formed  from  Milton,''  (now  Cenoa,)  Feb.  20,  1H02.  Summer  Hill  was 
taken  oil"  in  1S31.  It  lies  upon  the  liigh  ridges  which  l)order  upon  Owasco  Inlet,  in  the  s. 
I)art  of  the  co.  The  inlet  flows  through  near  the  centie  in  a  deej),  narrow  valley,  bordered 
by  steei)  hills  rising  20(1  to  -lOO  ft.  above  it.  'JMie  sununits  of  the  hills  s])read  out  into  a  beau- 

tifully undulating  region  with  a  mean  elevation  of  about  1,000  ft.  above  tide.  Milan, 
(Locke  p.  0.,)  stiuated  on  the  s.  branch  of  Owasco  Lake  Inlet,  contains  2  churches,  2  woolen 

factories,  2  gristmills,  and  several  mechanics'.shops.  Contreville,  isahandet.  Locke, is  a  .sta.  on  the  S.  C.  R.  K.  The  first  settlement  was  made  by  Ezra  Carpenter,  Jas.  Cook, 
Jas.  Durell,  and  Solomon  Love,  in  1790.^    The  first  church  (AL  E.)  was  formed  in  1819. 
MENTZ — was  formed  from  Aurclius,  as  Jejfo  'son,"  i\Iarch  30,  1802.  Its  name  was 

changed  April  0,  1806.  Montezuma  and  a  portion  of  Throop,  was  taken  off  in  18')'.).  It  lies 
upon  Seneca  Iliver,  n.  w.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  generally  flat,  with  a  few  low 

Hand  ridges  near  the  s.  border.  A  swampy  region  extends  '  along  Seneca  River.  Owa.sco 
Outlet,  flowing  through  the  centre,  is  the  principal  stream.  Limestone,  pypsuu),  and  red 
shale  are  the  underlying  rocks.  Port  Byron,  (p.  o.,)  incorp.  1837,  and  1855,  is  situated 
upon  the  Owasco  Outlet  and  Erie  Canal,  near  the  centre  of  the  town.  The  N.  Y.  C.  &  II.  R. 
R.  R.  station  is  1  mi.  n.  of  the  village.  It  contains  3  churches,  a  newspaper  office,^  a  woolen 
factory,  maiuifac.  of  staves  and  heading,  a  flouring  mill,  &c.  Pop,  1,080.  Centerport, 
is  a  canal  village  on  the  e.  line.  The  first  settlement  was  made  in  1797.'  There  are  three 
churches  in  town  ;  Rap.,  M.  E.,  and  Presb. 

MONTEZUMA — N^'as  formed  from  Mentz,  April  8,  1859.  It  lies  on  the  n.  \r.  angle 
formed  Ity  the  great  easterly  bend  in  Seneca  River,  on  the  w.  border  of  the  co.  Its  surface 
is  mostly  low  and  flat.  An  extensive  swamp,  known  as  the  Montezuma  Marshes,  extends 
along  the  river.  The  only  considerable  stream  is  Cayuga  Brook.  Rrine  springs  are  found 
along  Seneca  Ri\^r.  Mont©2Uma,  (p-  o.,)  was  incorp.  in  18G(),  and  is  located  upon 
Seneca  River,  in  the  w.  part  of  the  town.  The  Seneca  and  Cayuga  Canals  here  unite  with 
the  Erie  Canal.  Salt  and  some  other  articles  are  manufactured."  Pop.  473.  The  first  set- 

tlement was  made  in  1798.'  The  first  church  (Bap.)  was  formed  in  1803,  by  Rev.  John  Jef- 
fries.   There  are  3  churches  in  town ;  2  M.  E.  and  Bap. 

MORAVIA — ^vas  formed  from  Scmpronius  March,  20,  1833.  It  lies  upon  Owasco 
Lake  and  Inlet,  in  the  k.  part  of  the  co.    The  gieater  part  of  its  surface  is  a  rolling  upland, 

1  Incorpornt<'rt  March 28, 1068,  as  a  female  seminary,  with 
power  to  eoiif«T  (Icfirccs,  niul  t  li!in;:c(l  from  "  Wi-11h  Si-mi- iiarv"  to  the  present  name,  .Marcli  2U,  UlTO. -  klialia  Durkt  e,  ami  .Atwi  11  ami  Kilwanl  Paine,  Kettled  ut 
Aurora,  in  1790.  The  lii>t  .settler.  Sir.  I'ranklin,  wan  in  tlie hftttle  of  Wyomiii!;,  at  wliit  li  liin  wile  wab  iiilled,  ami  liis 
younRest  eliild  tak<  ii  jn  i.soiier  by  the  IndianH.  He  died  at 
Aurora,  in  K'Jl,  under  tlio  wei^lit  of  liis  misrortuneb.  Hei- 
sy  Durkee,  (now  .Mr.-*.  S wi-etland,!  w  a:4  tlie  tiist  ehil«l  Iktu 
ill  town.  Tlio  first  iun  was  kejd  l>v  Josluia  I'ati  iek,  at  Au- rorn,  in  IT'.KI,  in  a  Iihusi-  still  btandui;;.  Abiatliar  Hull  keot 
the  lirst  store,  and  T.  Wiu  eler  eretiedthe  tiri-t  mill,  a  little N.  of  Aurora. 
SAdauKhtor  of  James  Durell  waJi  the  first  rliild  born; 

Aaron  Keilo;;!;  kept  tlx;  fir.-^t  store,  at  .Miluii ;  Jann  s  Cook, the  first  inn;  Lyman  lircwn  erected  tlie  tivt^l  laelory,  at 
Milan,  in  11110,  ami  .Mr.  Durell  tlie  lirst  ̂ Mist  mill.  Ilietraees  | 
of  ati  Indian  l)ur\in;i  ;;round.  half  a  mi.  \y.  i.f  .M  ilan.  h<- 
twc  en  'i  tleep  gulf.-^,  foverint;  about  2  a<'n-ii,are  «till  \  iaible.  | Tlie  jjraves  are  raii»;ed  in  rows  k.  and  w. 

*  Port  Byron  Timt^,  (Rep.)  weekly;  R.  S.  Ulanehard,  ed,, 
T.  S.  L<»n^;yer  4.  Son,  i»nl)s.;  size  'ii  by  :tO;  terni.i  ̂ 1.50. 5Am(m^  tlie  early  settlers  were,  i'hilip  Kin«,  Setli  Hi;;by, 
from  SarHto;;a  co.,  on  lot  72,  Josiah  I'a t rid t;e,  from  Ma.sti., on  lot  7J,  in  17U7;  Charles  Amies,  Aholiab  ami  Klijah  Uiick, 
from  Cliemunp  eo.,tui  lot  7:1,  (now  Tort  Uyroii,)  in  1798; 
Daniel  Loveland,  from  Vt.,  on  lot  ■19,  In  J799;  I'eter  Kausier and  .Mo.>teH  Lent,  from  ()we^o.  on  lot  di.  in  lUlX)j  James 
Dixcui  and  Jo.sejih  Hamilton,  from  Waehincton  co.,  Caleb 
Hopkins,  from  .N.J.,  and  Ira  Hopkins,  from  Wusliin-jtou  civ, on  lot       from  lliOO  to  lUO-t. 6  Salt  was  lirst  maiuifaetnreil  in  .Montezunm  ahont  179H; 
but  the  bubiiiess  was  abandoned  ulxtnt  lil-to,  in  eoiiHe<|ii<>iien of  tlie  brine  heeoinin;;  too  weak  to  MiiccesMfnll v  eomjiet© 
with  the  salt  Kj>rin>js  of  Syracuse  ami  Saliiia.  The  salt  was 
also  found  too  dcli(iiiei-ecnt  for  jirolituble  use. 

I  ■  7  Amonj;  the  <  ail\  s<  i  1 1«  rs  wi  i e  i'eter  Clark,  from  New York  eit\  ,  Comfoi t  r\  1<  i .  and  .\bram  .Morcaii,  at  Montezii 
ma,  in  1791),  who  lo<  at<  d  tin  le  loniaiinfaetuie  ,salt. 
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broken  by  Uic  dec})  and  narrow  valleys  of  Owasco  Inlet  an«l  its  branoljos.'  These  valleys  nro 
300  to  400  ft.  belo\\r  the  summits  of  the  hills,  and  are  bordered  by  steep  and  in  many  places 
nearly  perpendicular  sides.  Upon  the  streams  in  their  course  thaou^^h  the  ravines  are  sevei  al 
beautiful  cascades,  furnishing  an  abundance  of  watel-power.  Mill  lirook,  just  below  its 
jiiuction  with  Trout  Brook,  Hows  over  a  precipice  of  80  ft.  Upon  the  k.  tributary  of  the 
outlet,  near  the  s.  border,  is  a  cascade  known  us  J)ry  Falls  which  presents  points  of  interest 
to  the  traveler.  A  larj,'e  spring  of  iniiammable  gas  occurs  upon  the  lowlands  near  the 
lake.  Owasco  Valloy,  (p.  o.,)  is  a  small  village  on  the  line  of  Venice.  Moravia, 
(p.  o.,)  is  situated  on  .Mill  JJrook,  in  the  valley  3  nn.  s.  K.  of  the  head  of  Owasco  Lake,  is  a  sla. 
on  the  S.  0.  U.  It.  The  rapids  and  cascades  in  the  stream  at  this  point  furnish  an  abundance 
of  water-power.  The  village  is  incorp.  and  contains  a  bank  newspaper  oflice,'^  the  Moravia 
Institute,  and  Union  school,  and  several  mills  and  other  manufacturing  establishments. 
Montvilie,  ^  small  village  1  mi.  e.  of  Moravia,  contains  15  houses.  The  lirst  settlement 
was  nuule  at  Moravia  Village,  by  John  Stoyell,  in  1791.^  The  first  church  (Cong.)  was formed  March  12,  ISOG.  ^ 

NILES — was  formed  from  Sempronius,  March  20,  1833.  It  lies  between  Owasco  and 
Skaneateles  Lakes,  s.  e.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  principally  a  rolling  and  hilly 
upland.  The  highest  sunnnits  are  700  ft.  above  Owasco  Lake.  The  declivities  are  gi-adual 
toward  Ow  asco  but  more  abruj)t  toward  Skaneateles  Ijake.  lJutch  Hollow  Lrook,  tlowiii""  x. 
through  near  the  centre,  is  bordered  by  high,  steep  banks. KeliogSville,  (p.  o.,)  in  the 
extreme  s.  part,  contains  2  churches  and  about  30  dwellings.  New  Hope,  (p.  o.,)  in  the 
s.  E.  part,  contains  a  church,  gristmill,  sawmill,  and  a  dozen  dwellings.    NileS,  (p.  o.,)  in  the 
u.  part,  West  Niles,  Twelve  Corners,  and  Nine  Corners,  are  handeis. 
The  first  settlements  were  maile  in  1703.^  There  are  4  churches  in  town;  2  M.  E.,  Bap., and  Univ. 

OWASCO— was  formed  from  Aurelius,  Alarch  30^  1802.  It  lies  k.  of  the  foot  of 
Owasco  Lake,  s.  e.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  i-olling  and  inclined  to  the  n.  w. 
From  the  lake  it  slopes  gradually  upM'ard,  and  the  highest  summits  attain  an  elevation  of  500 
feet.  Owasco  Creek,  flowing  w.  across  the  s.  part,  and  Millers  Brook,  in  the  N.  part,  are  the 
only  streams.  OwasCO,  (p-  o.,)  in  the  s.  e.  corner,  contains  2  churches  and  about  50 
dwellings.  The  first  settlements  were  nnide  in  1702.'^  The  lirst  church  was  formed  in  1798, 

by  Rev.  Abram  Brokaw.' 
SCIPIO — was  formed  March  5,  1794.  Sempronius  was  taken  ofl'  in  1790,  a  part  of 

Marcellns  (Onondaga  co.)  in  1804,  Ledyard,  Venice,  and  a  part  of  Springport,  in  1823.  It 
lies  on  the  w.  shore  of  Owasco  Lake,  s.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  rollhig,  the 

highest  summits  being  500  ft.  above  the  lake.  A  steep  bluff",  20  to  50  ft.  high,  extends  along 
the  lake,  and  from  the  summit  the  surface  slopes  gradually  upward  for  about  one  mi.  The 
streams  are  mere  brooks.  Scipio  Centre,  (Scipio  p.  o.,)  contains  2  churches  and  80 
inhabitants.  Scipiovillo,  (p.  o.,)  near  the  w.  line,  about  90  inhabitants.  Shcr- 
WOOdS,  (p-  >^  a  small  village  near  the  .s.  w.  corner.  The  Square,  is  a  (p.  o.,) 
in  tlie  X.  w.  part,  ami  BoItS  Corners,  a  handet  in  tlie  s.  CulverS  Point,  and 
Cascade,  are  stations  on  the  S.  C.  11.  R.  The  first  settlements  M'erc  made  in  1790." 
The  first  religious  services  were  held  by  Elder  David  Irish,  in  1794;  and  the  first  church 
(Baj).)  was  formed  the  same  year. 
SEMPRONIUS — was  formed  March  0,  1799.  A  part  was  annexed  to  >Lircellus 

(Onondaga  co.)  .March  24,  1804,  and  i^Ioravia  and  Niles,  March  20,  1833.     It  lies  ui)on 

1  The  <)\viis(^o  Fluta  were  in  purt  cultivated  by  tlie  Ui- 
diaus  imtt-ridi- to  the  sltleiii»!iit  by  tl»o  wliitoa,  and  still bear  tracoM  of  the  aiu  icut  otc-ii]>ati()n. 
^Moravia  \'(iUt<incjiitrr,(\iy\\.i  weekly.  Mauvillu  E.  Kcn- 

yoil  Kd.  i:  I'llh.,  size  U  by  JO.    'I'eiiiid  *!..'><». 3  .Anions  Ihc  olhtrtailv  st  ttk  ra  were  WinshiNV  Perry, 
Ainns  Stoyell,  mid  .lubii  \,.  Hottoin,  '\n  17!'.'l ;  (iiirshoiii  .Morso ill  II'.H  ;  mid  C'oltuii  Skinner,  in  1";).').  The  first  ehild  born Vila  Sefh  I'erry,  in  IT'.M  ;  llie  lir.^t  man  ia;.'e,  t hat  ol  .lona- 
tlimt  i;idrid;,'e"aiid  Sully  I'erry,  in  17U.i ;  .nnd  tlioliraf  death that  ot CMjIhia  \Vri;,'lit,  in  17')r).    Levi  (i  Irieh  lan;;hl.  the tirHi    Nt  hoiil.  in  /.adoek  Cadv  kfp'  ibo  Inst  inn,  ill 
l«til.l)avid  W  ii-^htthe  liist  atoic,  and  John  Stoyell  built the  mill. 

<  On  ihe  lii^^heat  iioint  of  land,  3  uit.  K.  of  Owuaco  Lake, is  a  <|nm  ry  of  line  tla;:;;in;;  stone. 
6  Among  the  early  settlera  were  Gurrut  Couovc-r  and  bin  ' 

81)118  .lohn  and  .\arou,  Isiuic  Selover,  James  Briiikerhofr. 
and  William  noweu.  The  lirst  cbihl  born  >vas  Sally  Amer- 
man,  in  I'liit. >i .Anion;,'  the  early  settler.s  were  Samuel  and  Ueii,|.  De 
I'liy,  .Moses  Cartwriijht,  and  Jacob  and  lloeliU  llrinkei  holf. Cornelius  I)ehunat<  r  kept  the  hrst  inn,  in  lUuO;  Janu  ̂ lhir- ro\v8  th«  tir.st  store,  in  1UU7  ;  uud  liauici  Lovier  biiill  ilio 
lirst  pristmill,  in  KM. '  Tlierc  are  3  chnrehes  iu  town:  M.  E.,  iCeforuied  and liaptist. 

"  .\inonc  the  early  settlors  were  Kliahu  D«rk<;e,  Henry 
Wat  kins.  <iilberf  hikI  .\tan.n>n  Traev,  Sain'l  Branch,  Kbe- iiezer  W  itter,  niiil  (Jidt  tin  .\llen.  Tlie  lirst  child  horn  waa 
IJetsev  Dnikee.  iK  e.  I7;HI;  and  the  lir.it  marriage,  that 
of  Will,  .\lleii  and  lirtsry  Walkins,  June  ?.">,  17;).).  W  in. Daniels  tan>;bt  i  he  lirst  achuul,  iu  uud  Dr.  Slxou;;  kt^t 
thu  lirat  store,  iu  liiua. 
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Skanentcles  Lake,  in  the  s.  b.  part  of  the  co.  From  tlie  valley  of  the  hike  and  inlet  the  hills 
rise  ahruptiy  to  a  heij^ht  of  800,  to  1,000  feet,  and  from  their  suiuniits  ihe  surfaee  spieads 
out  into  a  rolling  and  hilly  upland.  The  hi^hent  points  are  ahout  1,700  ft.  ahove  tide.  ̂ lill 

lirook,  liowinj^  w.,  iiear  Su'amp  Jirook,  n.,  and  Fall  Brook,  s.,  all  have  e.xcavated  deep 
valleys  in  the  diift  deposits  and  shales.  DrOSSerVille,  (p.  o.,)  locatetl  on  Mill  Hrook,  in 
the  s.  part  of  the  town,  contains  ahout  30  dwellings.  Vansville,  (Sempronins,  p.  o  ,)  is 
u  hamlet.  Clen  Haven,  is  a  small  village  near  the  head  of  .Skaneateles  ]>akc.  The 
first  setllemenL  was  made  in  1794,  hy  Fzckiel  Sales,'  Lolham  liassctt,  and  Set!)  Burgess. 
The  lirst  churcli  (Ba[>.)  was  formed  Feb.  29,  179S  ;  ]lev.  John  Lasurewas  the  first  preacher. 
SEJVaNETT— was  fi>rmed  froni  JJrntus,  March  19,  1827;  it  was  named  from  Judge 

Daniel  Sennclt,  a  pioneer  settler.  A  portion  of  Throop  was  taken  oli'  in  1859  and  a  part 
was  annexed  to  Auburn  in  1871.  It  lies  upon  the  e.  border  of  the  co.,  k.  of  the  centre. 
Its  surface  is  level  or  gently  undulating,  the  ridges  rising  in  long,  gradual  slopes  50  to  100  ft. 
above  the  valhys.  The  streams  are  all  small  brooks.  Sennett,  (p.  o.,)  a  station  on  tho 
N.  Y.  C.  &  II.  li.  R.  11.,  contains  2  churches  and  about  40  dwellings.  The  first  settlement 

was  made  in  1794,  by  Kbenezer  llealy,  Jos.  Atwell.  Thos.  ̂ Morley,  and  I'hos.  Morley,  jr., 
fiom  Conn.,  on  lot  21.-  The  first  church  (Bap.)  was  organized  ,Sej)t.  12,  1799,  by  liev. 
Manasseh  French,  who  was  the  lirst  prea<;hor.  There  are  now  3  churches  in  town;  Presb. 
Ihij).  and  Meth. 
SPRIWGPORT — was  formed  from  Scipio  and  Aurelius,  elan.  30,  1823.  It  lies  ujjon 

the  E.  shore  of  Oaynga  Lake,  s.  w,  of  tlie  centre  of  the  co.  Its  surface  rises  in  gradual  sloj)es 
from  the  water  to  the  k.  bonier,  where  it  attains  an  elevation  of  400  to  500  ft.  Waterlime, 
plaster,  and  limestone  used  for  building,  are  quarried  along  the  shore  of  the  lake  and  in  tlie 
adjoining  ravines.  Two  immen.se  springs  How  from  the  ground  near  the  village,  furnishing  a 
valuable  watei-power."*  The  lake  is  so  deep  that  it  rarely  freezes,  and  the  warmth  of  the 
water  e.<sentiall_v  moderates  the  intensity  of  the  fiosts  of  winter. ■*  UniOH  Springs,  (p- 
o.,)  is  beautifully  situated  upon  Cayuga  Lake,  s.  of  the  centre  of  the  w.  l-oider  of  the  town. 
It  contains  a  bank,  an  insurance  ofHce,  the  llowland  School  for  young  women, ^  an  Acailemy 
for  both  sexes,  and  a  union  school,  several  manufactories,  a  newspaper  oHice,"  and  many  tine 
residences.  Pop.  1,150.  The  first  settlement  waij  made  in  1800,  by  Frederick  Gearheart, 
Thos.  Thompson,  and  Jas,  Carr.'  The  first  church  (Cong.)  was  formed  by  Rev,  Joshua  Lane, 
the  lii'st  pre!U3iier.  . 
STERLING — named  from  Lord  Sterling,  of  the  Revolution — was  formed  from  Cato, 

June  19,  1812.  It  lies  upon  Lake  Ontario,  in  tho  e.Ktremc  n.  part  of  the  co.  Its  sui  face  is 
rolling  and  has  a  slight  inclination  toward  tiie  The  summits  of  the  ridges  in  the  s.  are  200 
to  300  ft.  above  the  lake;  and  Big  Blulf,  upon  the  lake  shore,  has  about  the  same  elevation. 
The  stieams  are  Little  Sodus  Creek  and  its  branches,  flowing  into  Little  Sodus  Bay,  and  Cart- 
right  Brook,  llowing  into  Blind  Sodus  Bay.*  Little  Sodus  Bay  is  about  2  mi.  long  by  1  mi, 
wide,  and  is  one  the  best  harbors  upon  the  s.  shore  of  the  lake.  An  extensive  swamp, 
covering  several  hundred  acres,  extends  along  the  lake  sliore,  e.  of  the  bay,  and  another  lies 

on  the  s.  border  of  the  town.  Outcrops  of  ̂ ledina  sandstone'-'  and  Oneida  conglomerate  are 
quarried  in  this  town  for  building  stone.  Sterling  Centre,  (Sterling  p,  o,,)  is  a  village 
of  237  inhabitants.  Fair  H aven,  (p.  o.,)  on  Little  Sodu.s  Bay,  is  the  northern  terminus 
of  the  Southern  Central  11.  R,  Martviile,  (p-  o.,)  near  the  s.k.  corner,  has  12G  inhabitants. 

1  Tli»'  (hutVlin(t  tiiini  wiia  n<Mi,|.  8iiI.-m,  In  17!M  ;  llto 
IiiiiMiil;;^.  Hint   of  Siiiii'l  l{ii  <'  mxl   Miillldii  Smiiiii<-i  I  smi  ; 
luiil  111."  Ilisl   (l.  atli,  tli.iL  t.l'    Siii„'l   lUcc.    CviiiH  r,.\vi  iM 
t;ni;:lil  111.-  first  si-IiikiI.  Ill  lld'd;  .)..hli  lliltitcil  Ki-|.t  tlii'  llrnl 
Inn  uiu\  htiiir,  mid      \  iiiiiin  lUi'i^s.-i  clrcli  il  tin-  lIlMl  mill. 

-  hi  17'.).^,  Ju(\L't'  I'aii'l  SfiUK  tt,  Airuis  Ji»-im<'tl,  iiiul  .)iicol» 
Rnfiirt,  ami  n^iii'l  Slifldoii,  from  ('..im..  si-tth-d  mi  lot  W.  In l-;i)7  .liu-ol)  IlifUM.  u  l(..v»luttoiiiirv  Kol.Hri-.  \Uu.  drew  lot  ;ut, 
ncttli-d  (111  U  ;  U.  iil.  .Mlllt  r,  iiIko  11  Ucvoliitlomii  v  nol.Uci-,  iili lot  17;  iilld  .lain-/  Ucmliintou  iiiid  lli  /.  li  iali  I'l  ic mii  ii .  110111 
Vl.,  on  lolf*  -.'I  Mild  l(t.  'I'lu'  MrHl  i  lilltl  l.oii.  wiiM  S.illv  Smith 1,1  I7!ir)-,  till- 111,. 1  immliii;.-,  tliiil  of  N.  li.  iiilnli  Smith  iiikI 
Mliid'  vill  .Moi  li  v.  Ill  17'.il ;  mid  1  li<-  lli  «l  d-  iilii.  Unit  ol  'I'Iiom. Moilcv.  ill  |',:(.\  lli-lH.  v  .M<iil.-s  tmiKliI  tlif  IIihI  mdiool,  lii 
IT'O:  .ioHi-|.h  Al  Wi  ll  l<<'|it  th«  lli'Ht  lull,  t in- UilliK'  yciir ;  llild 
Hli<ddi>li  k  l.al  liiop  f  he  lli  Mt  Htoi-c. :tTlic.s«i  Mi.iiim'i  lUi-  iilioiit  ten  rods  apnrt.  Kroni  tlio 
llir;;i  l-  Hows  11  .•.ticiiiii  of  millU  li  iif  kI/.c  t(»  Imiilsh  waU-r. 
jKiwiT  I'o  r  riiiiiilii^:  II  lloiiiiii;i  mill  with  (;  nin  of  htoiu-H,  a liliiKlM-  mill.  .sav\  mill,  and  s.-vcial  oIIkt  UliidH  of  inaidiiin)- 
rj.   Tito  hUf.iiiJ  I'lDiu  tlic  niiialh.T  npiiu;;  diivo  tlio  ina- 

(■liliiiT.v  (»f  11  planing;  mill.  MinviiillI,  mill  tniituM'.v.  I'roiii  tlio 
h)>riu'.{.s  tht'  tou  II  and  v  llliiu'>'  hotli  ih  rivr  their  miiimi'm. 

<l''iliil  ̂ lo^^lll;/,  to  wliK  li  I  hi'  ill  mii  1 1'  iiiul  Moil  iiro  iiilllii- 
l  iilh  iiilaiilcd.  I,c;iliin  to  al  li  ui  l  at  1 1- 11 1 Ion.  Tlio  vino  id  biic- .  (■..Hlnllv  ciililvali'd. 

j  Kiidowtd  hy  Geo.  llowliiiul,  of  New  Heilford,  .Musa.  It 
IiiKs  a  (  <iiii]U'toiit  corps  of  pvofcsKurg,  and  au  oiidowineiit  ot 
1^  Klil.Dllll. «•  ViiuDi  S\trln{i»  AdtvrtlHi'r,  vooklv,  J.  H.  Hofl'.  Kd  4i  Pub. 
Sl/f  n  hy  Mi  liirhi'ii.    Ti  rnisi  +  I..VI."   KKliiblUhi-d  In  llU.U .\inoH  Coiiii'ly  tiiM^lil  Mil-  lli'ht  ui'liool,  iifiir  l.'iilon  S|i^'h; 'I'hiimaH  (.'olIliiH  kr  pi  tli<-lli'kl  Inn:  l.nhaii  niinklii.H  and 
l«T  Low.  tho  (Irul  MtoK'i  I'hilli)  Wiiic^Mr  .•r.'.;tcd  tlm  lll■^t wooh  ii  fad 01  y. 

"  Altrr  work  ('(tiniiK'nccd  on  tlio Ontario,  Anhiirn  k.  N.  V. U.  K.  an  citoi  i  wiiu  iiiiide  to  clian{{o  tlio  nmii»  of  tliid 
hay  to  Ontario  Uiiy. 

>''rhU  hlonc  Ih  tiiiKdi  iiHfd  for  the  undi-rpinninu<i  of  lioiinc.'i and  fiillii  hillldinCH.  n  haM  hccli  oliM-rvcd  that  lio^s  ar(5 
Very  fonil  of  llcklni;  tin-  hlonc  ^■,  Iumk-vi  r  tin  yhavo  iicci'.sa 
to  It,  and  ill  r,Mis<  (|iii  iicc  lli.-v  foam  iiL'tlic  liiuillll,  and  LiUl only  ivu  fiiUfd  witli  illlllciilly, 
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Sterling  Valley,  (p.  o.,)  Ims  172  inhabitants.  North  sterling,  (p.  o.,)  is  u  hamlot. 
The  lirst  settler  was  Puter  Dumas,  wlio  looaleil  upon  lot  lU  in  l^;i»5.'  'Lhe  lirst  church  (Asso. 
Rcf.  I'resb.)  was  fonncd  in  181S. 

SUEVIMER  HBLL— was  tomied  fron\  I.ockc,  as  "  ]'l,it(,;'  April  1831;  its  iiamo 
was  changed  March  IG,  l8o2.  U  is  the  s.  10.  corner  town  of  tho  co.  Its  surface  is  a  rolling 
upland,  1,000  to  1,100  ft.  above  tide.  Fall  Brook,  the  principal  stream,  llows  s.  thron^jh  the 

K.  part.  Its  valley  is  30'0  to  400  ft.  below  the  smnniits  of  the  hills,  and  forms  the  oidy  con- 
siderable  break  in  the  <^eneral  level  of  -the  sui  face.  Summer  Hill  Lake  is  a  sn»all  pond  in  tho 
X.  K.  part,  discharging  its  waters  into  Fall  lirook.  Summer  Hill,  (p-  o.,)  in  ttie  s.  j^urt 
of  the  town,  is  a  small  village.  The  first  settlement  was  made  in  IT'JT,  by  lle/.ekiah  Mix, 
from  (Jenoa,  on  lot  37,  near  tho  village. '■^  The  tiist  church  (Bap.)  was  formed  in  1807;  FUler 
\Vhip[tle  was  the  lirst  pastor. 

THROOP,  (named  i'vom  (iov.  Fnos  T.  Throoj),) — was  formed  from  Aurelius,  Mentz,  and 
Scnnott,  April  8,  1850.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  a  little  n.  w.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its. 
surface  is  generally  level,  broken  in  a  few  places  in  the  w.  and  x.  by  sand  and  gravel  ridges. 
Us  principal  streams  are  OwascO  Outlet  and  Cayuga  Brook.  Throopsvillo,  (p- o.,)  on 
Owa.sco  Inlet,  s.  k.  of  the  ccntie,  contains  2  chui-ches,  (Meth.  and  Disciple,)  grist  and  2  saw 
mills,  a  clieese  fac,  wlieelbarrow  fac.  &c.  Pop,  120.  The  lirst  settlen^ent  was  made  on  lot  2, 

in  1700,  by  Fzekiel  Crane  and  his  son  Shadrach,  from  N.  J.'* 
VENICE — was  for)ned  from  Scipio,  Jan.  30,  1823.  It  is  aii  interior  town,  lying  s.  of  tho 

centre  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  a  rolling  upland,  the  highest  summits  being  300  to  400  ft.  above 
Owasco  Lake.  Salmon  and  Little  Salmon  Creeks  Hows  s.  in  deej)  valleys,  dividing  the  surface 
into  distinct  ridges.  Owasco  Lake  bordens  upon  tlie  n.  e.  corner.  The  declivities  bordering 
Upon  tho  lake  and  upon  the  w.  bank  of  Salmon  Creek,  are  steep,  but  geiierally  the  hillsides 
are  long,  gradual  slopes.  Venice,  (p.  o.,)  in  tho  x.  K.  part  of  the  town,  is  a  .small  village, 
and  PopJar  Ridge,  (p-  o.,)  upon  the  highest  summit  in  the  x,  w.  contains  several  small 
manufactories.  East  Venice,  (p.  o.,)  and  Venice  Centre,  (p.  o.,)  are  hamk-ts. 
The  first  settlement  was  made  in  1800."'  The  iii  st  chui  ch  (linp.)  was  foimed  at  Stuarts  Cor- 

ners, in  1800,  by  Elder  Irish,  the  fust  i)i  cacher.  Upon  the  ridge  e.  of  Salmon  Creek,  near  the 
s.  border  of  the  town,  are  the  remains  of  an  ancient  foi'tificalion.  Upon  tho  creek,  near  the 
centre  of  the  town,  were  cleared  and  cultivuted  fields  at  the  liist  advent  of  the  wliites.  Near 
these  fields  was  an  Indian  burial  ground. 

VICTORY — was  formed  from  Cato,  ̂ March  IC,  1821.    It  lies  upon  the  w.  border  of  the 

CO.,  N.  \\^  of  the  centre.    Its  surface  is  gently  undulating,  tho  highest  paints  being  scarcely 

ft.  above  the  general  level.    Little  Sodus  and  Ked  Creeks  are  the  principal  stix'ams.    The  nn- 

deilying  rocks  are  red  sliale  and  blue  limestone,  covere'd  deep  with  drift.    A  swamp  in  the  s. 
w.  jiart  covers  several  hundred  acres.    Victory,  (p.  o.,)  near  tho  centre  of  tho  town,  has  170 

inhabitants;  and  >A/estbury,  (p-  o-,)  ̂ >'>  ̂ l'"  ̂ ''^^  '^'^  ̂ Vnyuo  co.  fjorth  Victory,  is  a 
J).  0.  The  settlement  of  the  two  was  commenced  in  1800,  by  Jolni  McNeai,  from  Muiitgomerj 

^^•ltl.  L:.lM.y-n.y.ml  s.  V.  1^.1  nh^^                                        j  ,„          CIm.s.  Cn.n.-,  11,^  lirst  stoi^;   auh  KLem-y.or 
tlu'\s  lot  K»,  111  M<  nil                    ,,.;n,.ji  on  l.o.inl  of  :in  aAiinni^'  ihf  oilier  .  iirlv  srtth  va  w»-v<'  Isnac  Burmmi, 

'l?lt'^^^^^^                                                   „i.  I  .v,,s.,.,„  lut  I.;;  Jas,J....,Mar.l..n.nVni.  Dnvall  Iron.  .N.  J., huniru--    .w.;un|;  1<.  nil     ii.'r  1^^^^^                             inimiT;  uu  L.ts  2  au.l -l,  Uou..nl    ( ■lark,  IVo.u  iMh,   n).,..n  lot  4. 

n...oii  l  .t-.  .,  .ioii  M.    i  .M.u    u                        Bimm  ll   ami  Tl,<- (ii  .-.t  luarri.mi- m  as  I lia (  ..f  Slia.lirtrh  Cv:\nc  and  Uniu 
VV''lr^'''''''''^''''  i          1  na^      1  U  nail  I'ah.wr:  .M..I  llu-  Ihst   iMr.h.  tl,«t  of  l>.-ki.-l  Crane. 

;::;;r,?"'  Un  '  iii    m?'^lu^^  .^h                                  M"t-  na,.,.  W.m>.  tVo  nrKt  inn.  in  Um ;  Luther   llar-h-n  tM..  in  .t 
.'v     u.  1,                                     nn.Ul,.-'^tlvM.l.-a.b,.liat  M.-.v.  in  imu ;  nnd.  r^Mitue               cvotc-a  tlu-  I.r.l  «axv 

!,n..ra.M.noriVt,r  nun..  Jii.v^  "'V',^  ̂ ^l^  H;.  l^lJiJ^HI,..  vev.  Henry  H.-^it.  Y^.-VU-X 
wa«tantf  It  'V  ̂'-^  ;,  ,  "V:;,,   .   .  .          nV     Jt  s,.^vn  ill,  In  L.vn.ion.  San.uol  Ilol.in>on.  an.l  Za.lock  Buh  nian,  at  Sl.-w, hrst  inn  ill  lino  ;  •'"l'",  ̂       i,,  i.Vr.  •ul'*  Coinrrs,  Sainn.-l  fliil.lsov,  an.l  Amos  Hathbiin,  at  I'op. 
]H  7  :n,,l  t      livs   u^^^^^^^                                                        .  Ki.lu.-,l.nk..T..  vlor.nn.lTl.on...s  Canoan,  all  of  lion. 
;:V;r"T     V;  *         T-!    .      V-    S    "vl  o  I  II  iM.m       H.l.s  ran..'  in  Lrtw.  cn  ITJMi  and  IIMK)     Tli."  Ili»l  .  l.il.l  Imrn  va.s Of  Mil  anil-  llm.nv,    'X,!  ''V'.,^,;.;' "„  Ja-nion  Col.- ;  an<l   tlM.|l..t  .Uatli.  that  of  Jlorrn.k. town    >  artin  narlK.r.  \  .  ..JN  H  s^^^^^^^  Walker.  ,    of  the  ,.1»ne.T  H<  f  tl.  r.  ;  l..-A%a.  kill.  .!  by  the  fall  ..f 

^yNv.  ll,.)i"H.  Niva;:e,             >  ,.  ''"K  '  ̂ ^^^^^^^^^^  tr.-.    Tin-  irst  Inn  ̂ ^as  k.-|.t  l.v  Satniul  Itobiu^iou.  TboUlAt 

•ho  Sml:rdnS:thut  oP'^^i^r  ̂ ^  ami  Uu^uutul  '  .nill  wu.  orcc.cd  ut  Veulcc'  ViUugo.  ̂ n  lu... 
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CO.,  and  John  and  Samuel  Martin,  from  Ireland,  on  lot  C5.'  The  flrat  church  (^M.  E.)  waa 
formed  in  1813,  Rev.  Zenas  Jones,  the  lirst  preacher. 

CHAUTAUQUA  COUNTY. 

This  county  wa.s  formed  from  Genesee,  March  11,  1808. 
It  lies  upon  the  sliore  of  I^ake  Erie,  and  is  the  a.  w.  corner  co. 
of  the  State.  It  is  centrally  distant  288  mi.  from  Albany, 
and  contains  l,OU!Js(i.  mi.  The  surface  is  mostly  a  hilly  and 
rollinj::  upland.  A  blulf,  with  a  mean  elevation  of  20  ft.,  ex- 

tends along  the  lake  ;  and  from  its  sununit  the  land  sj)rt'ad.s 
out  into  an  undulating  region,  gradually  rising  for  a  distance 
of  3  or  4.  mi.  This  comparatively  level  ti  act  is  bordered  by 
the  declivities  of  a  hilly  upland,  which  occupies  the  centre 
and  3.  part  of  the  co.  The  highest  summits  are  1,000  to  1,- 
200  feet  above  Lake  Erie,  and  1,800  to  2,000  ft.  above  tide. 
The  uplands  are  broken  by  several  deep  valleys,  the  princi- 

pal of  which  are  those  of  Chautauqua  Lake  and  Conewango  Creek.  The  summits  of  the 
hills,  4  to  G  mi.  s.  of  the  lake  shore,  form  the  watei-shed  Avliich  divides  the  waters  of  Lake 
Ei-ie  from  those  of  Allegany  River.  The  declivities  bordering  upon  the  valleys  are  in  many 
places  too  steep  for  profitable  cultivation. 

Conewango  Creek,  liowing  along  the  e.  border  and  receiving  Cassadaga  Creek  and  Chau- 
tau(pia  Outlet,  is  the  largest  stream  in  the  co.  The  other  principal  streams  arc  Cattarau- 

gus, Silver,  Walnut,  Canadaway,  Little  Cattaraugus,  and  Twenty  Mile  Creeks,  liowing  into 
Lake  Erie.  French  and  Little  Broken  Straw  Creeks,  tributaries  of  Allegany  River,  and 
Trendergast  Creek,  flowing  into  Chautauqua  Lake.  Ik'sides  these  and  their  tributaries  are 
numerous  smaller  strean^s  flowing  directly  into  Lake  Erie.  Chautauqua  Lake  is  a  beautiful 
sheet  of  water,  18  mi.  long  and  1  to  3  mi.  Nvide,  occni)ying  a  deep  valley  in  the  highland  re- 

gion about  10  mi.  s.  e.  of  Lake  Erie.  It  is  720  feet  above  Lake  Erie.  The  hills  that  sur- 
round it  are  500  to  GOO  ft.  above  its  surface.  Its  outlet  forms  a  branch  of  Conewango 

Creek,  whicli  latter  stream  is  a  tributary  of  Allegany  River.  Several  other  small  lakes  are 
located  among  the  highlands,  the  principal  of  which  are  Rear,  Ca.ssadaga,  Mud,  aiul  Einleys 
Lakes,  nil  700  to  900  ft.  above  Lake  Erie. 

The  rocks  of  tliis  co.  belong  to  the  Portage  and  Chemung  groups, — the  former  occupying 
the  N.  half  of  the  co.  and  the  latter  the  s.  lialf.  'J'he  summits  of  the  highest  hills  in  the  s. 
are  croMMied  with  conglomerate,  belonging  to  the  Chemung grouj)  and  aflording  the  only  good 
building  stone  in  tlie  s.  part  of  the  co.  The  sandstones  of  the  Portage  group  are  quarried  to 
some  extent  in  the  x.  part.  Lime  is  obtained  in  limited  quantities  from  limestone  boulders 
and  Marl  beds.  One  of  the  most  peculiar  geological  features  of  the  co.  is  the  numerous 
springs  of  carburetted  hydrogen  gas  found  in  various  localities,  and  especially  along  the  shore 
of  Lake  Erie.  It  comes  from  the  shales  of  the  Portage  group,  and  in  some  places  it  has  been 
used  for  illumination.  An  attemjjt  was  made  many  years  since  to  use  this  gas  in  one  of  the 
lighthouses  on  the  shore  of  Lake  Erie,  but  the  illuminating  power  was  found  to  be  insufli- 
cient,  and  the  supply  uncertain.  This  gas  has,  from  an  early  period,  been  used  for  purposes 
of  illumination  in  Fredonia  villairc. 

1  Patrick  M>in>hv,  from  In  land,  Hrtllcil  on  lot  54,  In  I'V'h.  Maiinsscli  Kn  ncli,  fioni  Scinii.,  Jiu1;;k  C.  SiniUi,  from  S;ira- 
lanfi;  MiitliifXM  V:uul<Tl>nv<l<'n,  from  ,Mli;uiv  fo.,  on  lot  (;2.  t<iKii  co. .  on  lot  40,  I'liilumlir  I'liiniii-v.  tVum  Sanito^a  co., rikI  Ati:ibcl  ("iirtcr,  from  Vt.,  on  lot       Ml  lUlU;  John  Hum-  Silau  Kcllo;^;:,  from  Unit  iiti,  on  lot        iiiid  Kliciic/cr  l!ir<l, 
fct-y.  ami  Will,  and  Dan'l  (iribwold,  Irom  lU  ikimcr  Cf>.,  on  from  <)nonda;;a  co.,  on  lot all  in  11112.     .Mrn.Jaiic  Wood lot       in  im  I  ;  .lacolt  W.  and  Martin  Dc  K<,rrint  IVoiii  \V,-\.sli-  |  vas  tlic  fii  ht  clniil  Worn  in  town,  lu  1004;   and  the  lirst 
lu-ton  to.,  L'oiuad  I'hioziuc,  fioiii  .Ncivhiiiih,  on  lot  4J,  death,  that  of  Joliu  MtNeul,  in  ICOO. 
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Tlie  soil  upon  the  uplands  is  priucipall}'- clay  mixed  with  disiiitej^ratiid  slialc,  generally  known 
IK?,  j\at  gravel ;  and  in  the  valleys  It  is  a  line  (piality  of  sandy  and  gravelly  loam  mixed  with 

iuni.  Along  tlie  lake  shore  is  a  strip  of  prodnctive  clay  loam.  Tho  uplands  arc  arahle 
to  their  summits,  but  are  generally  much  better  adapted  to  pasturage  than  tillage,  and  dairy- 

ing has  become  an  important  business,  more  particularly  in  the  southern  and  eastern  part  of 
the  CO.  The  Lake  Erie  slope  is  found  admirably  fitted  for  fruits  and  especially  grapes,  of  which 
about  730  acres  are  under  cultivation  in  Portland,  GOO  in  Pomfret,  and  270  acres  in  otlier 
towns  on  the  Lake  Erie  slo])e.  The  mannfacLurcs  are  becoming  quite  important  at  Dunkirk, 
Jainestow^n  and  other  points.' 

The  county  scat  is  located  at  Mayville,  in  Chautauqua  at  the  head  of  Chautauqua  Lake."'^ 
The  courthouse  is  a  brick  edifice  erected  in  The  jail  is  a  brick  building,  with  stone 

cells,  south  of  the  courthouse.  The  clerk's  '  and  surrogate's  oflices  are  opposite  the  C.  II.  in 
separate  buildings. 

The  poorhouse  is  located  upon  a  farm  of  231  acres,  near  DeWittville,  85  mi.  s.  e.  from 
i\rayville,  and  is  new  and  very  well  arranged.  A  building  for  the  insane  is  about  to  bo 
erected.    The  location  of  this  establisiiment  is  unusually  line. 

The  Erie  Railway  extends  through  Jfanover  and  Sheridan,  to  Dunkirk,  and  was  formerly 
the  main  terminus  of  this^reat  thoroughfare.  Jiut  since  the  connections  with  Kocliester, 
IJullalo,  and  the  southwest  have  been  established,  this  branch  has  become  quite  unirajwrtant 
The  Lake  Shore  and  ]Nrichigan  Southern  11.  R.  extends  along  the  border  of  the  co.  a  mile  or 
two  from  the  lake,  through  Hanover,  Sheridan,  Dunkirk,  Pomfret,  Portland,  A7estfield  and 
Ripley.  The  Atlantic  and  Great  AVestern  Railway  connecting  with  the  *'  Erie  '*  at  Salamanca, 
passes  through  Poland,  Ellicott,  Busli  and  Harmony.  It  has  been  for  some  years  managed 
as  a  ])art  of  the  Erie  Railway,  but  changes  in  this  regard  are  probable.  The  Ruftalo,  Corry 
and  Pittsburgh-  R.  R.  connects  with  the  Lake  Shore  road  at  Brocton,  and  extends  through 
Portland,  Chautauqua,  Sherman  and  Clymer,  into  the  oil  legions  of  Western  Penn.  Tho 
Dunkirk,  Warren  and  Pittsburgh  R.  R.  passes  through  Dunkirk,  Pomfret,  Stockton,  Gerry, 
Ellicott,  Poland  and  Carroll,  and  at  time  of  writing  is  not  fuJly  completed.  A  horse  R.  R. 
extends  from  Dunkirk  to  Fredonia.  The  best  hai-bor  on  the  lake  in  this  co.  is  at  Dunkirk, 
where  large  sums  have  been  expended  upon  improvements  in  former  times.  Barcelona  and 
Silver  Creek,  are  harbors  of  less  note.  Chautauqua  lake  (18  mi.)  and  its  outlet  as  far  as 
Jamestown,  (4  mi.)  are  navigated  by  small  steamers,  and  form  a  pleasant  route.  One  of 
the  two  steamers  on  the  lake  was  wrecked  by  an  explosion  in  August,  1871. 

Settlement  began  in  this  co.  about  1704.  In  1802  a  road  was  opened  to. the  co.  and  soon 
after  through  it,  which  soon  became  the  principal  route  of  emigrants  going  west.  A  mail 
route  was  opened  in  ISOO,  between  JiulTalo  and  Erie,  Pa.  The  lands  were  all  embraced  in  the 
Holland  purchase.  A  tract  pf  00,000  acres  in  the  s.  k.  part  was  sold  to  Levi  Beardsley, 
James  0.  Morse  and  Alvan  Stewart.  In  1835  the  Holland  Land  Company  sold  their  out- 

standing contracts  and  unsold  lands  to  Trumbull,  Cary  &  Co.,  of  Batavia ;  and  the  new  condi- 
tions imposed  by  them  ui)on  the  extension  of  contracts  became  the  pretext  for  a  mob,  which 

demolished  the  land  oflice  at  Mayville  and  burned  the  records  in  the  street.  In  183S  the  in- 
terests of  the  CO.  were  transferred  to  Duer,  Morrison  &.  Seward,  and  the  troubles  were  satis- 

factorily settled.  Six  of  the  towns  of  this  co.  are  named  from  signers  of  the  Declaration  of 
Independence. 

At  the  beginning  of  the  late  war,  this  co.  took  its  full  share  in  raising  troops,  and  a  regimental 
(•ami)  ̂ ^  •''•^  organized  at  Westfield,  Sept.  9th  IHGl,  under  Capt  W.  II.  Knapp.  The  9th  cavalry 
ri^giuient,  (Stoneuniu's  cavahy)  was  formed  at  this  camp.  Jamestown  was  designated  in  lh()2, 
as  the  reiide/vous  for  those  enlisted  inthe32d  Senatorial  district  (Cattaraugus  and  Chautauqua 
COS.)  The  U2Lh,  and  159th  regiments  N.  Y.  Vols,  were  organized  in  the  summer  and  fall 
of  1802  at  that  place.  Besides  these,  portions  of  the  15th  and  22d  cavalry,  the  49th,  G4th  and 
187th  infantry  and  the  7th  Independent  Co.  of  sharp  shooters,  were  raised  in  this  county. 

1  III  1H05,  13  clifftHft  fiifinnt^H  were  reportfd  In  tlila  co.,  of 
vliii  h  10  uHcil  tlm  milk  "f  :i.'H<.(  cowh,  niiil  H  pi oilun  d  7iri.- 

Win.  Ill  v.Uiti-.HV..    Ilk  llJti'.J  llit  rii  VTiTC  I  I,  tin;  milk  tit 
i  'I'liis       was  unlfod  wKIi  Nlii;,'uru  from  tlic  iliitn  of  ItH 

liiRH  worn  Joim»  Williftnis,  imnc  .Snthi-rlntul,  iiml  Amu  Itiin. 
Miiiii.  'I'lic  llrttt  1:0.  olllcciM  vTcri)  Zultii  (,'ti«Iilii;{,  I-Hral  Jmli/r  ; 
MtttthdW  i'ri-llil)  T^iiHt,  I'hilrt  Ort on,  Joiiii t liiiii  'I'IkiiiiJihoii, ami  VVin.  .Aloxumli  r,  yisnoclule  Jii't\fca ;  David  Kauoii,  ,Skrr^ 
ijf ;  Kill!  Joliii  ]•;.  Muihliall,  t'o.  CUtIc. oiuaiii/alioii  ill  lltoil  until  IHU.    Tlie  lliHt  court  wuh  held  In  llC.iiilio  «iii><rvi8orii  autliorizcd  tlie  erection  aftt  UeVf 

Juiii«  2.'i,  1;U1.    'IMio  coniiiilHHioiiertt  lo  lot  ale  tlit.  to.  build-  1  cki  k.  h  olUco  at  a  ct)il  ol  >^.',500. 14 
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Population  of  totvns  siyice  18C0,  and  their  Political  Vote  for  President  m  18G0,  and  for 
Governor,  at  each  eledionof  thatofjicer  since  that  time,    (R.,  Kei)ublican.  D.,  Democrixt.) 

I  In  tlu)  columns  for  tlie  vote  of  lOGO,  the  llrst  is  tluvt  ̂ Mven  for  Lincoln,  and  the  second,  that  for  Douslus,  Bell  and l!rc(:ltenri(l«;e  toKether.l 

VOIK  K(JU  (ioVKKNOU.     (UKi'U  lU.IC  AN  AND  DkMOCHAT.) 
Total  Population. 

T0WK8. lUGO.  . 1862. 18G4. 186G. lIMiS. 1870. 

lliUO. lOtiS. 
]U70,l 

K. 

D. 

U. D. 11. 
I). 

H. D. 

R. D. 

K. 

D. 

Arkwrif^ht  . . . 1,  10.1 1,  iin 1,030 
202 

— — 59 

143 

62 
ICl 

79 

162 

79 

180 

100 

136 
B;! 

lJusli  
•2,011 

1, 9:t; 
1.  il44 327 91 2G7 86 .3 1 8 

99 
1 IG 

331 
310 

90 

1,  .^25 i,4r>i 1,548 
291 31 261 35 

297 
44 

310 

42 

326 

(>5 

260 6J 
1,711 

l,G(i4 1,  6)i2 212 IHl) 192 175 
210 

206 
20!) 

2l7 

202 

238 

152 
213 ('tiiuU.uuiua. . 2,  »:i7 

2. 

3,  0(i4 409 
lti9 

'.tlH 

17G 
404 2^25 416 

447 

244 

37;j 
286 

("licii  v  Crrek. 1,  :ir)9 1,  304 1,  35!) 
211 109 

143 112 211 

93 
218 

80 
237 

95 

199 

105 

1,  :m 1,  322 1,  4!it) 235 

37 

208 
38 

273 
36 265 26 2!  12 

;<5 

240 

36 

Duukiili.  
5,  till) 7,  4r>2 

<i,  912 429 489 38G 5:i7 539 

697 
492 

536 

733 

430 

628 

1,  :r>i l,tj()9 l,(il(; 
323 

(W 
299 

1!8 
324 

101 

34!) 
95 

335 
!)t) 

2.58 

IW) 

5, 112 
.■),  C<>6 (5,  (i7y 742 221 GH3 

225 
911 

235 

778 
281 

1,  O.'O 
378 

921 

854 

I'Mliu.nfi.n  

1, 

1,  722 

1, 

372 318 
65 

■Mil 

64 

310 
58 :«;> 

b'7 

2H(i 
74 

Fieiu  h  Creek. Ot)fi 973 142 
55 

115 
55 

162 

53 

139 

49 

KJS 

53 

I3G 

57 

(ierrv  1,  315 1,  12!) 1,  099 230 :u 
230 

32 267 

31 
2(>9 X] 239 45 

198 
39 

4  2.'>4 
4  0H7 4  037 59G 371 4G1 

353 

.555 

380 

563 

362 

605 

410 

498 
3;):i 

3]  C,t)(j 3,  t;53 3^  41() 
631 130 COO 124 739 

120 

7,39 

llfi 

7!«) 127 652 

127 

Kiantoue   

55-2 

.')74 
53y 

112 
47 

83 
29 «C 3G (M) 

28 91 

30 

79 

29 

.MlIKl  
1,200 1,  m 1,092 

l(i3 73 1.57 

74 

188 
69 166 71 182 

7!i 13!) 

62 
I'uhiiul  

1, 

1,  4IH 2;!5 

31 

238 
36 

268 

49 

268 
33 305 

53 

78 47 
l'i)iiilV<-t  4,  2!i:i 4,  (»i)T) 4,  30(; 51 G 380 419 388 

524 
357 

535 
.390 

554 412 

48f» 
410 I'c.rthuid  

1,!I1U i,i)in 1,337 22(; 170 190 1G7 264 168 
255 

165 
292 

Kl.') 

231 
134 

2,013 1,  il70 1, 94(; 

251 133 178 147 
23G 142 

21G 
127 

260 
174 

206 149 Slu  ridan  
l,71t) 1,  tiiiii ],  tilili 

211 151 178 169 221 
156 1!H; 

127 

212 
167 

158 
140 

1,  3i)4 
1,  3.'>3 

1,470 

234 3(i 
228 54 

2.50 

60 

258 

57 

2i)7 

66 24 

62 
1,  Hil7 ],t)i;5 1,639 301 152 26G 

138 
21)5 153 281 160 285 162 253 

155 1,514 1,  M:i I,  401 
253 105 i!m l(Hi 218 

134 217 
116 244 

133 
210 

126 
\Ve«lll,-l.I  

3,  t)40 
3,  :->:>'J 

()',  1)45 497 
247 

401 
241 

484 259 
:j69 508 

262 
431 281 

Catt'yns  I.  R.. 
2'J 

50, 528 59,  328 !,  481 3,  673 7,  178 3,712 8,  762 3,  952 «,  750 3,  814 
,»,  339 

4,  503 7,  770 4,  252 

Assessment  and  Taxation  in  Chautauqua  County  during  twelve  years,  as  returyied  to  the 
Comptroller s  office. 

[The  oases  where  no  rehirns  were  received  from  counties,  the  tables  published  by  tlie  Comptroller  liave  been  com- pleted by  taking  the  numbers  of  the  preceding;  year.  Tiie  area  of  cities  has  usually  not  been  included  in  the  column 
of  "acres  assessed."  The  a^i^regates  of  equali/.ed  valuation  are  those  lixed  by  the  Board  of  Equalization,  from  the returns  of  the  precedinj^  year.] 
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c  0 
c  "  :^ 

1859.. 9S2 
6,5U,  613 $12,  7.50,564 $1,911,408 $ll,661,%7 $1!),  020.40 $29,671.06 $10,702.58 $24,  972.08 

0.59 
1860. . 12,  651,  102 1,831,36-2 14,  842,  464 $i4,  ?70,  102 23,  342.20 24,  220.93 10,  702,. 58 43,  999.48 0.71 1861.. 650,013 12,512,  403 ],7!tl,236 14,  3118,639 14,270,  102 19,  8.5.3.. 56 27,  049.88 10,  702.58 44,594.07 0.72 1862.. 6.50,613 •12,  424,  736 1,827,2.57 14,251,903 14,208,  79! • 22,  452.02 25,  697.95 10,  0.56.60 

.5t;,  835.19 0.81 
1863.. 6.50,  613 12.425,  070 1,677,  083 

14, 102, 
14,3111,  !i20 63,431.10 26,  H!t9.10 10,737.62 00,  846.48 1.13 1864.. 6.50,  613 12,  54;t,5l6 2,  2.52,  000 14,801,516 I4,277,!t83 744,  31  1.81 32,  0.'>9.75 

lO.7mi.49 
04,  2.5*1.92 5.!t() 1865. . (>'50,  OKI 12,  iMM,  OKI 2,  204,  16.) 1.5,  108,  175 14,  579,  488 2:!t.  397.33 41,827.72 10,  934.02 57,042.24 2. 68 1866.. 

1867.. 650,  (il3 12,  :i6t),  776 2,  450,  i)27 1.5,417,703 
14,  iC,.'),  165 63,  765.32 47,  853.42 11,  216. .37 71,  971. 7J 1.30 651,  171 13,  40|,:iJ7 2,  l!)l,09l 15,  592,  438 14,781,  101 6(),  4  14.83 70.  976. !)2 18,  476.38 93,  860.01 

1,6-9 

1868.. 
18G9.. C51,  171 13,  478,  992 1,!)!)9,  583 1.5,  478,  .575 15,  342,  4:ii) 7.5,  .54l.9(i 03,  iml.99 19,  178.05 69,  808.10 1.  19 651,  171 13,  819,  \m 1,786,  (175 

15,  606,  76'5 
15,  478.  575 09,  846. !)5 71,  629.25 19,  348.22 07,718.75 

1.48 
1870.. 051,171 13,  922,  429 1,  832,  016 15,754  445 15,  COO.  765 67,  095.01 09,  26i.;u 19,  508.45 93,  840.08 

1,0U ARKWRICHT— was  formed  from  Pom  fret  and  Villenova,  April  30,  1829.  A  part  of 
Pomfret  was  annexed  in  1830.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  n,  e.  of  the  centre  of  the  co. 
Its  surface  is  an  elevated  upland,  broken  and  hilly  in  the  s.  w.,  and  rolling  in  the  n.  e.  The 
highest  summit — near  the  centre,  said  to  be  the  highest  land  in  the  co, — is  1,000  to  1,200  ft. 
above  Lake  Erie.    The  principal  streams  are  Canadaway  and  AValnut  Creeks.    Mud  Lake,  on 

1  Tlie  Census  of  1870  gives  the  poy)ulation  of  ■^illajre.H  in this  conntv  as  follows:  IJusti  Corners,  278;  Fentonville, 
82;  Frewsburijh,  379;  De  Wittville,  262;  Harilield,  59;  .Mav- 
lield,  701  :  Cherry  ('reek,  271 ;  Clvnu-r,  400;  Dunkirk,  5,231 ; Itexterville,  358  ;  Jamesf  own,  5,336  ;  Kill  n  u't  iin,  3!  4  :  Fftrcst- 
villc,  722;  Irving,  355;  Silver  Creek.  6t,6 ;  .Smilh's  .MiH.s, 
128;  .Vshvllle,  3.50  ;  Dlork  ville.  200  ;  I'mm lua ,  (..'.0  ;  Kiautone, 62;  Fiedania,  2,540;  l,a()na,216;  IJroci  on,  32!» ;  Ccntr<  ville, 
111;  (^liucv,  ).'>0;  .Shciiiiau,  610;  Ca8;,ad;iga ,  225 ;  Uclauti, 215;  Hamlet,  1.55;  and  Wi.'stUeld,  3,000. 

"  Tlie  number  of  acres  of  land  in  this  county,  aconrdiu«» 
to  Burr's  Atlas,  is  1)50,620.  The  area  of  villages  i,i  not included  in  the  above  column.  The  census  has  reported 
the  acres  of  larming  lands  in  this  county  as  follows: 

Acres  Acres 
Years.  luipiovcd.         unim|proved.  Total. 18.5(1    310, 73:1    281,581    592,314 
1855    360.110    294,146    (i5 1,2.56 
1860    388, l.M    210,0!I3    .5118,247 
1865    380,414    210,904  .........  597,318 
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the  E.  border,  covers  about  ten  acres.  Arkwright  Summit,  is  a  p.  o.,  in  the  e,  part 
of  the  town.  Arkwright,  is  a  hamlet  in  the  n.  part.  The  lirst  settlement  was  made  in 
the  N.  w.  corner  by  Byron  T.  Orton,  lienj.  Perry,  and  Anjrustus  linrnham,  from  the  eastern 
part  of  the  State,  in  1807.'  The  lirst  reli^^ious  ineetinp  was  held  at  the  house  of  Aaron  Wil- 

cox, in  1810,  by  Rev.  John  Spencer.  The  lirst  chinch  (liap.)  was  organized  by  Elder  Thos. 
<jlreniiel,  in  IH'JO. 
BUSTI— named  from  Paul  Ihisti,  agent  of  the  Holland  Land  Co.,  Avas  formed  from  Klli- 

cott  and  Harmony,  April  IG,  .l!SL!;>.  Apart  was  annexed  to  lOllicoLtin  1845.  It  lies  upon 
the  south  border  of-  the  co.,  k.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  is  hilly  and  broken.  It  is  drained 
by  Stillwater  and  several  other  small  streams  Uowing  into  ('hautau(iua  Lake,  which  lies 
along  the  N.  border,  ami  by  others  llnwing  k.  into  Conewango  Creek.  The  Atlantic  and 
(ircat  Western  Railway  crosses  the  northern  border.  Busti  Corners,  (Busti  p.  o.,)  is 
a  small  village  a  little  east  of  the  centre  of  the  town.  The  iirst  settlement  Avas  made  on  lot 

01,  in  1810,  by  John  L.  Frank,  from  Herkimer  co.-  The  first  church  (Cong.)  was  formed 
Aug.  30.  18PJ;  Rev.  Samuel  Smith  was  the  first  minister. 
CARROLL — named  in  honor  of  the  last  surviving  signer  of  the  declaration  of  inde- 

pendence, was  formed  from  EUicott,  March  25,  1825.  Kiantone  was  taken  off  in  1853.  It  is 
the  s.  E.  corner  town  in  the  co.  Its  surface  is  broken  and  hilly  in  the  x.  e.  and  e.,  and  roll- 

ing in  the  s.  and  s.  av.  The  highest  summits  are  000  ft.  above  Lake  Erie.  The  principal 
stream  is  Conewango  Creek,  forming  part  of  the  av.  boundary.  The  Dunkirk,  Warren  and 
Pittsburgh  11.  R.,  crosses  this  town.  Frewsburgh,  (p-  o.,)  in  the  N.  w.  part,  is  a  small 
village  on  the  line  of  the  D.  W.  &  P.  R.  R.  State  Line,  is  on  the  line  of  Penn. 
Fentonville,  is  a  (p.  o.)  near  the  s.  av.  corner.  Joseph  Aiken  from  Rensselaer  co.,  the 
lirst  settler  in  town,  l()cated  on  Lot  20  in  Jan.  1807.-' 
CHARLOTTE — wjis  formed  from  Gerry,  April  20,  1820.  Is  is  an  interior  toAvn, 

lying  N.  E.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  The  surface  is  moderately  hilly  and  divided  into  several 
ridges  by  the  valleys  of  the  streams.  LUCO  Hill,  2  nii.  jsr.  of  Charlotte  Centre,  is  the 
highest  point  in  town,  and  about  1,0()0  ft.  above  Lake  Erie.  It  is  drained  by  ]\Iill  Creek  and 

tributai-ios.  Charlotte  Centre,  (p.  o.,)  contains  2  churches,  a  cheese  fac,  and  some 
small  manufac.  and  dAvellings.  Sinclearville,^  (p-  o.,)  a  sta.  on  the  D.  W.  &  P,  R.  R. 
near  the  s.  line,  and  partly  in  Geiry,  contains  4  churches,  2  gristmills,  and  3  saAvmills,  a 
cheese  fac.  and  tA70  tanneries.  Pop.  575.  The  first  settlement  Avas  made  near  the  centre,  in 
April,  1800,  by  John  and  Daniel  Pickett,  Alva  0.  Austin,  John  and  Taylor  Gregg,  and 
Abel  Prior.^  The  first  religious  org.  Avas  in  1810  by  Methodists.  In  1830,  the  Baptists  built 
the  first  church.    There  are  noAV  G  cliurches  in  town.'^ 
CHAUTAUQUA — was  formed  from  Batavia,  (Genesee  co.,)  April  11,  1804,  and 

embraced  all  the  territory  now  included  A\Mthin  the  limits  of  Chautaufiua  co.  Pomfret  Avas 
taken  olf  in  1808,  Portland  in  1813,  Harmony  in  18 1(),  and  Clymer,  Ellery  and  Stockton  in 
1821.  It  is  an  inferior  town,  lying  a  little  av.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  The  surface  is  elevated 
uud  moderately  hilly,  <)C(;u|)ying  the  Avatershcd  between  the  Avaters  of  (yhaufaiujua  Lake  and 
those  of  Lake  Erie.  Chautauqua  liakc  is  on  the  e.  border,  and  chiefly  Avitliin  the  liiiiits  of 

the  town.  The  Buffalo  Corry,  and  J'ittsburgh  R.  R.  pa.sses  through  this  town.  Mayville, 
(p.  0.,)  near  the  head  of  C'hautauijua  Lake,  was  incorp.  in  1800,  and  again  in  18G7.    It  con- 

I  Aaron  AViloox  Hfttlcd  lii  liiiHi,  Niifhan  Eaton  in  lUlO, 
Uriali  Ij.  JoliUhOii,  Jouatliaii  ami  IJt  n.)-  Si)ia;;iii',  from  (Hs»-.- 
;;o  CO.,  m  ar  tlir  ocntn-,  in  Ulll,  ami"  Sim. •on  Clinton,  lV(un othi  {JO  i'().,at  tin-  ocnlru,  in  liil;l.  'i'tif  liisi  rliilil  hum  \v;i.s llinalio  Nt'Hini  .lolinsoii,  .Ma\ II,  IKU  ;  tlic  lii>t  marria;:c, 
lliat  of  A.salicl  Ihirnlnim  anil  I.naniu  i'.alun,  May  ll,lii|5; and  tin-  lirHl  ilcatli,  tliat  of  An^nHtns  IJnrnlnnn,  In  ltli:i. 
Tin'  llist  scliool- w  as  tan-jlit  l)V  Lni;.v  Dt-wcy,  near  tin-  uc-n- trr,  ill  tlic  Humini  r  of  iKKi.  Sinn-i»n  Clinton  kcjit  ilic  (Ir.-jl 
Inn,  in  1X17  ;  ami  H<  iij.  Oi  r(ni  )>niU  tin-  lir.st  buwnnll,  in  lUiU, on  tin-  K.  ])ran(  li  of  C.inadawav  Crci  k. 

•i  I,awrcm  <-  Krank  st  ttltd  oii  lot  &l,  in  IfllO,  Horaan  UuhIi 
nnil  John  I'rank,  iVoni  Ih-rkimi  r  t;o  ,  ami  'rin  ron  I'lnrnb, from  Mass..  on  lot  (lit,  In  IlUl.  Tim  Ihst  nniirni^'c  was  that 
ot  /i  ln  i(  k  Itoot  ami  I'ollv  I'arniil t-r,  In  I:1IU;  ami  tin'  tlrat 
<l.aili,  ili:il  ol  I.awrrmi-  I'Yank.  in  lUll.  Y.\v  Frank,  a 
>onn;ila'lv.  w  a.i  <;ai  i  iid  olV  liy  tin:  Imlinns  in  UUl.aml  waH 
i;inu- '.1  VI  ar.i.  wlnn  hln-  ntnraid  lionn-  and  w  as  niarrit-il. 
Soon  af'tcr,  In  r  Imnliand  wa.i  taki  a  hv  tin;  Imli.m.s.  and  dc- 
tain.-d  al.ont  tin-  haim;  l.-nt;tli  of  linic.  'I'lo  hi-  inid.lnnts iww  m>ttd  n])on  a  tonil>st<nn-  In  tho  jjravfvard  at  Unati. Tlio  lirst  .s(  ln)ol  was  taiijilit  bv  Olive  Jlarsli,  on  lot  61,  in Cant.  lU  niaii  Unsli  k<  t>t  the  tirst  inn  and  otorc,  and 
en  ct»  d  the  tirst  mill,  ou  Stillwater  Creek,  iu  lUl 3. 

3  Lallan  Case  sctth-d  ou  lot  31,  Wni.  Akins  on  lot  21,  in 
11107;  .las.  Akins  on  lot  in  IIMH;  Jann-.s  Hall  on  lot  II,  in 
mm,  and  William  Srufson  lot  11,  in  lull.  Tin-  lirst  oliild 
Ixo  n  was  llamilliMi  T\  K  i ,  inltlh);  tlx- lirst  nniri'ia<^<>,  tliat of  \Vm,  Howli  a  and  .Icni.-lni  Wallon,  in  lull;  and  tlic  thht 
th  atli,  that  of          Woodcock,  killrd  by  the  fall  of  a  trro 
in  II!1U.  Str]di)-n  I{o;;i  i  n  taii;;lit  tin;  tlrMt  hcIiooI,  in  llli:i,  ou 
lot  .'il.  Till*  lirst  Huwmill  wiih  liiiilt  by  John  Fn-u  uiid  Thos. ItiisHi'll,  on  lot  (j],  in  lull,  and  tin-  tirHt  i;ristmill  by  John 
I'li'U,  on  tliti  8umi'  lot,  in  1817.  Wni.  Si  nrM  ki;|)t  thn  (irst inn.  on  lot  11,  iu  lilU,  and  Junic8  Hall  the  timt  titure,  ou  the 
bumo  lot,  in  1824. 

•»  Nami-d  trotn  its  first  si  ttlcr,  Miv|.  Sanincl  Siiu'li-ar,  Mho 
I  caiiic  in  fKini  .Minli^on  i'o..iii  IHKi.  Ho  liiiilt  in  IHlU  tho lir.it  sawmill  aud  fraim  d  hoii.->e,  uud  iu  Ulll  tho  Jljflt  grist- 

mill, in  town. £•  About  tin-  Name  time  In  IttiJ'J  Uobt.  AV.  f«i-iivf>r  aud  AVni. 
l)i-vim-,  from  Om  ida  <  o.,  sirtthd  at  Charlotte  Cculri-.  The 
tirst  i  hild  born  was  Tin  bi-  Austin.  Jan.  2.*),  KllO;  the  first di  aths,  .Mrs.  .Arnold,  and  hi-r  sisti-r  Jcrnsh.v ;  tin-,  lirst  uiar- 
ria;,'<-,  that  of  .Mosi-s  Cli-vi  lund  and  Sally  Andi  rsou,  iu  lull, 

0  Two  Meth.,  Corig.,  llap.,  'Juiverb^liat,  uud  11.  C, 
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tains  the  co.  buildinn^s,  3  churches,  a  new  and  tery  fine  grndod  scliool,  2  ne-vrnpajK-rs,'  1 
hankin*,'  house,  a  foundry,  edge  tool  fac,  mill,  saw  mill,  and  about  800  inhabitants. 
De  Wittville,  (p.  o  ,)  in  the  E.  part,  contains  a  church,  the  co.  poorliouse,  and  200 
inhabitants.  Hartfleld,  (p- o.,)  on  the  lake  inlet,  contains  a  church,  a  lew  mills,  ot<-. 
Magnolia,  is  on  the  lake,  near  the  s.  line.  PrOSpect  Station,  (p.  o.,)  is  on  tho 
Jiuir.  C'urry  and  P.  \i.  R.  alfordinjj;  a  lino  distant  view  of  Lake  Erie.  The  lirst  setllcnient 
was  nladeat  ISIayville,  in  1804,  by  Dr.  Alexander  Mclntyro.'^  The  lirst  churcli  (Bap.)  wa« formed  at  INIayvillo,  in  1820,  by  Elder  Wilson, 
CHERRY  CREEK— Avas  formed  from  Ellington,  May  4,  1829.  It  lies  on  the  u. 

border  of  the  co.,  a  little  n.  of  the  centre.  The  surface  is  hilly  in  the  n.  w.,  and  rolling  in 
the  s.  E.  Along  the  s.  border  are  several  .small  swamps.  It  is  drained  by  Conewango  Creek 
and  several  tributaries,  flowing  s.  Cherry  Creek,  (p.  o.,)  in  the  s.  e.  part,  contains  a 
State  })aid<,  3  churches,  and  several  mills  and  small  establishments.  ShattUCk'S 
Corners,  is  a  small  village.  The  hr.st  settlement  was  made  on  lot  15,  in  1812,  by  Joshua 
iJentley,  fi  oin  Rennsselaer  co.^  The  first  religious  services  were  held  at  the  house  of  SVard 
King,  in  1817;  the  Rev.  Mr.  Iladley  (Bap.)  was  the  hrst  preacher. 
CLYMER— (named  from  one  of  the  "  signers")  Avas  formed  from  Chautauqua,  Feb.  9, 

1821.  :Mina  was  taken  off  in  1824,  and  Freneh  Creek  in  1829  It  lies  upon  the  s.  border  ol 
the  CO.,  w.  of  the  centve.    The  surface  is  a  hilly  upland,  broken  by  the  valleys  of  Broken 
Straw  Creek  and  its  tributaries.   North  Clymer,  is  a  p.  o.   King's  Corners,  is 
a  hamlet  on  the  e.  boi-ders.  Clymer,  ({)•  o.,)  near  the  s.  w.  cornel-,  contains  2  churches, 
and  about  150  inhabitants.  Clymer  Centre,  is  a  sta.on  the  B.  C.  and  P.  R.  R.  John 
Cleveland  settled  on  lot  58  in  1820.^  The  tirst  religious  meeting  (Bap.)  was  held  at  the 
house  of  Mr.  Cleveland,  in  1820,  by  Elder  Powers.  Tlie  lirst  church  (Bap.)  was  formed  in 1830. 

DUNKIRK — was  formed  from  Pomfret,  November  17,  1859.  The  village  of  Dunkirk, 
(p.  0.,)  was  incorp.  in  1837,  ami  its  present  cliarter  was. granted  in  1867.  It  is  a  lake  {lort, 
and  the  w.  terminus  of  the  original  line  of  the  Erie  Railway.  Its  harbor  is  entirely  ai  tilicial, 
there  being  no  river  or  stream  available  for  navigation.  It  has  been  formed  by  piers  and  a 
breakwater;  and  extensive  wharves  and  warehouses  have  been  built  for  a  large  amount  of 
conunerce.  Since  the  completion  of  other  divisions  of  the  Erie  Railway,  and  the  withdrawal 
of  the  lines  of  steamers  which  formerly  ran  from  this  point,  it  has  lost  its  importance  as  a 
lake  port,  and  is  now  chiefly  dependant  upon  its  manufactures.  The  village  has  2  banks,  3 
newspapers,^  an  extensive  locomotive  manufactor}',  a  large  foundry  and  machine  shop,  sash 
factory ;  several  planing  mills,  an  extensive  lumber  trade,  and  a  considerable  nuniber  of 

smaller  establishments.  It  has  an  armory,  a  graded  school  .system,  a  Young  Men's  Asso- 
ciation,* ^two  catholic  institutions,'' and  about  a  dozen  churches.^  The  village  is  regularly 

laid  out,  and  in  former  days  was  the  scene  of  much  speculation  in  real  estate.  A  street  R,  R. 
connects  it  withTredonia. 

ELLERY — (named  from  one  of  the  "signers,")  was  fomied  from  Chautauqua,  Feb.  29, 
1821.  A  part  was  annexed  in  1850.  It  is  the  central  town  in  the  co.  The  surface  is  a  hilly 
ui)land,  the  highest  suumiits  being  about  4lH)  ft.  above  the  valleys,  and  1,000  ft,  above  Lake 
Erie.    Chautau(]^ua  Luke  forms  the  s.  w.  boundary,  and  into  it  flows  several  small  streams, 

1  MayiHUe  Srnthul,  (Uem.)  wickly;  Joliii  V.  IMtolim,  put).; 
Blze  .'4  ))>■  'M  ;  tcMiuB  !f>  l.5(). 
The  dhaiUaiuiua  Si-ica,  (Ri-puh.)  weekly;  B.  1).  Soiitli- 

■Will  th,  e<l. ;  size  25  by  -f^ ;  J<i  ice  jjil.50. Umal  MixcclUiii!/,  iiumtlily;  (J.  H.  nonii,  ed.  and  pub.; 
size  <!J  by  :tr);-tcriii8  M  ceiit^.    Khtiiir.iftlii  d  in  IIICU. -  Joiiatlinn  Sinilli  Ht  ttlcd  iiboiit  tin-  -siniif  time,  ncnr  tbe 
w.  hIkmi-  of  tlif  liikr,  mid  I'ctcr  Hiiriilnnt,  limii  I'emi.,  on 
tlio  K.  Hhorc  ;  .M:ulin  I'ltiidci  ;;iist  luid  Mi  hniii.  ( i  1 1 /IK  li  and Itcinnx,  uIho  on  the  k.  Klioro,  in  llliHi.  .hni^n  ri  arock  was 
iilso  an  t-arlv  Hdilcr.  Julm  Scoit  kept  llie  lir.il.  inn,  at 
MavviUe,  in  IHOI),  and  J.  i  .M.  I'leudor^'ast  tlio  llrat  titore,  in mil. 

3Joa.  l^ont  settled  on  lot  9.  In  1015,  and  Willaid  (.'licney on  lot  10,  Wni.  Wi'aver  on  lot  Hi,  .An.ion  Ilendi  ick  on  lot  Iti, iiud  CiifisliiU  Urown  f>i\  lot  15,  in  lillti.  Kcnl,*  n  flieney 
<an(>lil  lilt-  liiMt  bcliool,in  liijil;  (leormi  II.  I'lusl  kcjil  tli'e liisl  Inn.  in  lir.M,  ami  S.'lii  (irovei-  tlie  liist  simc,  in  liiiil,  at 
tim  villai.(o.  \Vm.  Kill>ouin  Imili  II. e  llihl  hn\Miiill,  in  IM.'I, 
on  (Miniy  Cri'i  k ,  nr.i  r  I  ho  \  llla^;i'.  'I'ln'  ilihl  <l<ulli  \\nn 
tliat  ol'  l,\dla  I'a^e  ;  hIik  \>a.-4  Ixiiicd  In  llir  \\ooil.-4  near  tlie villan''.  .loHhnii  lli  nlley  lowt  ii  dannlilci,  y<  iiiH  old,  in 1III7,  nni»poMod  to  have  been  cariied  oil  b\  the  Indiunu. 

i  William  Rice,  from  WnKbiiiKton  CO.,  settled  on  lot  ̂ 0,  in 
1IJ21,  Iloiai^o  ami  AiiHon  Starkweather,  IVoni  Vt.,  on  lot  4:J, 
in  l!i22.  TliC  liiKt  biitli  wa.s  tliat  of  Patience  Uu.ihcjl,  in 
1112.');  the  first  marriage,  that  of  Walter  Freeman  and  Row- eneia  Brown,  in  182.t.  Ah  in  WillianiR  kejit  the  fir.it  inn,  in 
]li2(j,  at  tlio  villUH;!';  John  Stow  th«  lir«t  Htore.iu  1U23;  and 
Peter  .fae<|ninb  built  the  first  mill,  in  11125. Ihiukirk  Jovmal,  (Hep-)  weekly;  Ihiuie  George,  proprie- 

tor; lliia;ieM;         27  by  42;  lerm«  !i'2.(Ut. 
.■t<lrt  iti.irr  itnd  I'tiloii,  (l)em.)  weekly;  llenton  k  CnHhlnj;, 

«  «!(*.  and  imliH,;  si/e  by  4(i ;  lermo  ̂ 'i.W.  ̂ idvtrlintr  ba- Kun  in  1I!j1,  I'num  in  lUGO;  consolidated  iu  1UG8. Our  I'Lsilor,  -weekly. 
0  Incorii<)rat<  d  in  lUliT. 
^  St.  Marij's  Rttrtat,  (Passionists,)  has  9  clerKynipn,6  cler-  ■ ic8,  and  3  lay  brothers. 
ist  Mdi  i/'s  Orphiiii  .Isi/lum  and  .fr/iooJ,  under  8  Sistj  rs  of 

St.  ./0He)iii,  lias  'Jb  orjdntnb  and  4U<)  i>upilH.  Org.  llir>7;  in- 
corp. lil.MI. « 'till  nenHUM  in  llin.-^  reported  2  M<  lh.  l':plMe.,2  It.  (•.,Pro(. 

ICptrtr.,  I'rot.  I'Imui.,  Iliiii.,  iind  i'ie«li.  eli.  There  are  under hlood  to  be  also  a  l.ntheiiin,  lU  lornied,  L'nl vcruallbt ,  and nuiin:  oilier  Hodeliea  in  town. 
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which  form  the  principal  drainage.  The  soil  is  a  clay  loam  upon  the  uplands,  and  a  gravelly 
loam  in  the  valleys.  Ellery  Centro,  (Ellery  ]).  o.,)  is  a  small  village.  BemUS 
Point,  (jt.  0.,)  is  a  landing  on  Chautampia  Lake.  Thcro  is  a  line  cemetery  here.  1'he  liist 
fictth-nients  were  made  on  the  lake  by  Wm.  Bemus  and  Jeremiah  (jriflitli,  from  Jieiisselaer  co., 
in  IHOO;  the  former  located  at  liemus  l*oint,  and  the  latter  farther  s.'  The  first  church 
(IJap.)  was  formed  in  ISOl),  h}'  Elder  Asa  Turner,  the  liist  nnnister."^ 
ELLICOTT — named  from  Joseph  Ellicott,  agent  of  Holland  Land  Co.,  Avas  formed 

from  Pomfret,  June  1,  1812.  A  part  of  Ihisti  was  taken  oft' in  182o,  Carroll  in  1825,  Toland 
in  l»>32.  A  i)art  of  Thisti  was  annexed  in  1845.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  s.  k.  of  the 
centre  of  the  co.  Its  s\irface  is  a  hilly  upland,  with  a  gentle  inclination  towar<ls  the  s.  w. 
The  foot  of  Chautauqua  Lake  extends  into  the  .s.  \\'.  corner;  the  outlet  is  navigable  4  miks. 
Cassadaga  Creek  as  a  tributary  of  the  outUd,  is  a  sta.  on  the  A.  k  G.  AV.  R.  II.  JameS- 

tOWn,  (p.  o.,)  on  the  outlet,  was  incorp.  1827.  It  contains  3  banks,  3  newspapers,^  a 
fine  graded  school.'  It  has  eight  churches,^  2  furnaces,  2  woolen  fac.  (under  same  owners;) 
2  saw  mills,  3  sash  fac,  3  furniture  fac,  a  chair  fac,  stove  fac,  pump  fac,  a  piano  fac,  a 
flouring  mill,  <tc  A  street  R.  R.  is  projected  from  Jamestown  to  the  junction  of  the  D\in- 

kirk.  Warren,  atid  Pittsburgh,  with  the  A.  &  G.  "W.  R.  U.,near  Dexterville.  Fluvanna, (p.  0.,)  is  at  the  foot  of  the  lake,  near  the  w.  line.  Levant,  is  (»n  the  k.  border,  at  the 
junction  of  Cassadaga  Creek  with  the  lake  outlet.  Doxtcrvlllo,  is  a  suburb  of  James- 

town.*^ The  lirst  settlement  was  made  on  the  outlet  of  (Jhautautina  l.ake,  in  180(),  by  AVm. 

AVilson.''  The  lirst  ciiurch  (Cong.)  was  formed  July  0,  1810,  b}'  Rev,  John  S])encer,  a  mis- 
sionary preacher  from  Conn. 

ELLINGTON — was  formed  from  Gerry,  April  1,  1824.  Cherry  Creek  was  taken  olT 
in  182'J.  It  lies  upon  the  B.  border  of  the  co.,  a  little  s.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  is  an 
undulating  and  hilly  ui)land.  Clear  Creek  flows  through  near  the  centre,  and,  with  its  tri- 

butaries, forms  the  principal  drainage.  Conewango  Creek  flows  through  the  n.  e.  cor- 
ner. Ellington,  (p.  o.,)  near  the  centre,  contains  an  academy,  and  2  gristmills.  Clear 

Creek,  is  a  (p.  o.)  Jos.  Beutly  made  the  first  settlement,  on  lot  7,  in  1814."  The  lirst 
religious  services  was  held  at  the  house  of  James  Bates,  in  1817,  by  Rev.  Daniel  Iladley. 
The  F.  W.  T5ap.  denomination  organized  the  first  church. 
FRENCH  CREEK— Avas  formed  from  Clymer,  April  23,  1820.  It  is  the  s.  w.  cor- 

ner town  of  the  co.,  and  of  the  State.  The  surface  is  hilly  and  broken  by  the  deep  valley 
of  French  Creek.  French  Creek,  is  a  p.  0.  in  the  n.  part,  and  Marvin,  a  p.  o.  in 

the  s.  Andy  Nobles,  from  Oswego  co.,  made  the  first  settlement  on  lot  44,  in  1811.^  The 
first  religious  meeting  was  held  on  lot  46,  in  1818,  by  Elder  Ashford  ;  and  the  first  church 

(Rap.)  was  formed  in  1821.    There  is  a  Meth.  church  in  this  town. 
CERRY — (named  from  one  of  the  ''signers,")  was  formed  from  Pomfrct,  June  1,  1812. 

Ellington  was  taken  ofi' in  1824,  and  Charlotte  in  1820.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  a  littlo 
K.  of  the  ocmtre  of*tho  co.  The.  surface  is  a  hilly  upland,  the  higlu'st  sumnuts,  in  the  n.  k. 
«-orner,  heitig  000  ft.  above  Lake  Eiie.  It  is  »1  rained  by  Cassadaga  Creek  and  its  tributa- 

ries, Mill  Creek,  and  several  snuiUer  streams.  There  are  several  sulphur  si)rings  in  town. 
Upon  lot  44,  s.  w.  of  the  centre,  of  the  town,  a  gas  spring  has  been  found;  and  the  owner, 

1  Isaac  YnuuK,  from  Oeneso«  co.,  settled  on  lot  3,  near 
the  lake  in  IWHJ.  About  the  »iime  time,  or  soon  after, 
]);in'K")uMu'V,  .\lan8on  W(M'd.  Abi.jftli  Bennett,  John  Put- 

nam, ami  Nahum  Aldrieh  settled  in  town.  Clark  I'arker, from  Wasliiii^;toii  to.,  located  near  the  centre,  i)i  lUlO.  The llrat,  BclKx.l  was  taujjht  by  J)r.  Gary,  in  the  N.  w.  1)art,  In 
IHOH.  Wm.  T!(  nui«  kept  tlie  tinst  inn,  in  ItUl ;  erected  thu 
tirst  wiwrnill,  in  lilnH.and  tlie  linst  pristmill  in  Hill,  on  He- nius  Creek.  David  Ikllamy  kept  the  tirst  store,  ut  the 
centre,  in  IBUO,  „        „  ,  , •-•  Then-  are  in  town  -1  churches:  Bap.,  M.  t.,  Univ.,  and 
United  llrelhren.  •  .   ,r  ,m    i    r.  i i  Jauvstoivn  Daihi  Journal,  (Independent)  A.  M.  Cliuk,  Pub. 
Size  IH  by  2ti  inch»'S.  Terms  *7.ttO.  Be^un  in  1870.  Jumea- 
tuirn  Juu'nial,  (weekly  issue  from  same  press)  (It.  p.)  4  i.iifjes. 
Size  :n  bv  45  inches.  Terms  !t>2. 00.  C'A<u/Mi((ii«i  Dimo- (lUp.)  weekly,  A.  B.  Fletcher,  Ed.  4i  Prop.  4  pajjes; si/..  ;12  by  411  inehe.M.  Terms 

*  The  central  l.uildiii-  cost  t^7.\(K)0  (60(1  Hcholnrs.)  Cen- 
tral Ui  aiieh  in  old  .\cad.  (■-•01))  and  4  seliool  houhrs,  (liO  each.) Th.Tc  are  :iO  teacbcrM  and  1,(10(1  selKilars.  ,^  , 

•■>  l're.-,b.,  ConK  .Kpisc,  U.  C.  Hup.,  MctlL,  Lulh.  und  Swed- 
U  has  an  ax  factory,  Rraln  measure  fac,  wheelbarrow fac   !v  "ristmill,  sawmill  and  carding  mill. 

J  'nionmsK.  Kennedy  und  Edward  Works  located  upon 

the  outlet,  in  1807,  and  Wilson  Ellicott.Jas.  Culbertson,  and 
Ceo.  W.  Fenton.in  ino!).  Edward  Works  built  the  tirst.saw- 
mill,  in  IflOil,  and  the  lirst  tiristmill,  in  iHO't— this  beiii<^  the lir.it  iiupri>venu'nt  ()f  the  ̂ ^ater•I>(^^^er  of  the  outlet.  The 
lirst  .'hcIkioI  was  tauj^ht  in  the  liouhe  of  John  lUoover,  in 
Jamestown,  in  IR15,  by  l{(n-.  .Xuui.sa  West. *>  .\nuni;;  tlu'  other  early  si  tlh  rs  were  Jas,  Bates,  Irom 
Mass.,  Sam'l  McCounel,  liom  Cay  u-ja  co.,  aiul  Joshiui  Bent- ley,  jr.,  from  Benssclaer  eo.,  in  llil6;  Simrui  Lawrence, fri)m  Vt.,  Abner  Rates  and  Ward  King,  from  Mass.,  in  1H17. 
Th(^  first  child  burn  was  Simiui  Lawrence,  jr.,  in  1U17;  tlio 
lirst  nuirria^e,  that  of  Huliis  Hitchcock  and  Humih  Iladley, 
in  1817;  and  the  tirst  d.  ath,  that  of  Mr.  Hitchcock,  who 
fell  from  a  buildiu'' and  was  killed  si.\;  weeks  after  hianiar- 
ria^'e.  Jas.  Bates  Kei>t  the  lirst  inu,  at  Ellington  VillaRe,  iu 11114.  and  Lewis  llcllimok  tlie  tirst  store  in  1821.  Ward 
King  built  the  tirst  griitiiiill,  n<  ar  the  village,  in  Ui21. 

i> John  Cleveland  Hi'ttlcil  on  lot  :n,lnltJJ2;  Koswell  Coe 
on  hit  li'.l,  ami  Nath'l  'I'hotupson  on  lot  l*.  in  illi:);  and  Paul Colburu,  from  Om  ida  co,  on  lot  44,  in  1III4.  The  lirst  death 
was  that  of  a  son  of  Nath'l  Thompsou,  ilrownt  d  in  Erencli 
Creek,    'riie  lirst  school  was  taught  by  Chitscy,  In 
llllll.  William  ({raves  kei.t  tin-  INmI  Inn;  ainl  built  tbe'lirNt gristmill,  In  1822 ;  and  John  Jodtc  opened  the  lirst  store 
in  one  end  of  the  gristmill. 
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James  11.  "Wicks,  uses  the  gas  for  lighting  liis  lioiiso.  The  Dunkirk,  Wan-en  und  Pitts- 
burgh K.  R.  pusses  tlirough  tho  w.  part  of  this  town.  BucklinS  CornorS,  (V'cnnont p.  o.)  on  tho  line  of  the  1).  W.  &,  P.  R.  R.  in  tlie  south  purt,  contains  a  chni  rh,inn,  2  sLon's, 

cheese  fac,  steam  saw  mill,  and  -10  dwellings.  The  first  settlement  was  maide  in  J811,  Ijy 
John  Love,  jr.  and  Stephen  Jones,  in  tho  n.  w.  part.'  The  first  religious  meeting  was  held 
in  the  spring  of  1818,  by  Elder  Jonathan  Wilson.  The  iirst  religious  association  (^M.  E.) 
was  formeil  in  1819,  and  drew  the  lot  aj.propriated  by  the  Holland  I.aiid  Company  lor  n-li- 
gious  purposes.    There  are  two  chui-ches  in  town  :  .Moth,  and  (.  uion. 
HANOVER— was  formed  from  Pomfn;t,  Jime  1,181-2.  Vdlenova  was  taken -off  ii\ 

1823,  and  a  part  of  Sheridan  in  1827.  It  lies  upon  Lake  Li  ie,  in  tlie  n.  e.  corner  of  the  co.  A 
part  of  Cattaraugus  Indian  Reservation  lies  in  the  k.  k.  pai-t  of  the  town.  The  surface  along 
the  lake  is  levol  or  undulating,  and  in  the  centre  and  s.  it  is  hilly,  with  an  inclination  toward 
the  N.  Cattaraugus  Creek  forms  a  portion  of  the  N.  boundaiy.  Silver  Creek  Hows  in  a  .v.  ̂ v. 

direction  through  the  town  into  Lake  E  rie,  receiving  W^ulnut  ('reck  and  several  other  tributa- 
ries.  This  town  is  finely  adapted  for  dairying.  Silver  Creek,  (p-  o.,)  a  R.  R.  sta.  at  tlie 
nioutli  of  Silver  Creek,  was  incorp.  June  8,  1848  ;  it  contains  2  cliurciies,  a  weekly  newspaper 
otlice,  2  mills,  2  tanneries,  a  large  smut  machine  fac.  and  other  manufacturing  establishments. 
Irving,  (p.  0.,)  a  R.  R.  sta.  on  Cattaraugus  Creek,  near  its  mouth,  contains  2  churches,  a 
grist  mill,  and  planing  mill,  itc.  At  the  mouth  of  the  creek  is  a  harbor  admitting  of  the  en- 

trance of  vessels.  Srrtith  Mills,  (p.  o.,)  a  little  n.  from  the  centre,  is  a  small  village. 
Forestville,  (p.  o.,)  in  tiie  s.  w.  part,  was  incorp.  in  184'J.  It  contains  3  churches,  a 
newspaper  olhce,"^  a  free  acad.,  2  grist-mills,  a  planing  mill  and  several  shops.  It  is  recover- 

ing from  a  severe  lire  Avhich  occurred  in  1870,  but  the  village  is  recovering  from  its  etfects. 
Pop.  1,200.  It  is  a  station  on  the  Erie  Railway.  Nash ville,  (p.  o.,)  in  the  s.  e.  part, 
contains  a  Melh.  and  Bap.  ch.  and  30  dwellings.  HanOVer,  i.s  a  hamlet.  Amos.  Cottle 
settled  at  the  mouth  of  Cattaraugus  Creek  in  1797.^  The  first  religious  meetings  (Bap.)  were 
lield  by  Rev.  Joy  Handy,  in  1811;  and  the  first  church  (M.  E.)  was  organized  in  1810,  at; 
Forestville. 

HARMONY— was  taken  from  Chautampia,  Feb.  14,  1810.  A  part  of  Busti  was  taken 

ofl'in  1823.  It  lies  upon  the  s.  border  of  the  co.,  a  little  w.  of  the  centre.  The  surface  is  a 
moderately  hilly  upland,  the  highest  summits  being  about  900  ft.  above  Lake  Erie.  Chau- 

tauqua Luke  forn^s  the  N.  e.  boundary.  It  is  di-ained  by  Goose  Creek  and  several  smaller 
streams,  flowing  n.  into  the  lake,  and  by  Little  Broken  Straw  Creek,  flowing  s.  to  Penn.  Quar- 

ries of  a  fine  quality  of  sandstone  for  building  purposes  are  found  in  several  localities.  Ash- 

villCy  (Harmony  p.  o.,)  on  Goo.<^e  Creek,  near  Chautauqua  Lake,  contains  3  cliurches,  a  grist- 
mill and  sawmill.  Pop.  350.  Panama,  (P- o.,)  upon  Little  Broken  Straw  Creek,  near 

the  centi-e,  was  incorp.  in  18GI,  and  has  a  union  school,  3  churches,  a  hotel,  and  7  stores. 
Blockvillo,  (p-  o.,)  is  a  small  village.    Stedmnn    is  a  p.  o.  in  the  x.  ]y.\vl  of  the  town. 

Grant  Station,  (ib-okoir  Straw  p.  o.)  i.s  a  sundl  village.  Panama  Station, 
(Watts  Flatts  p.o.,)  is  a  ̂ mall  village  with  steam  mills,  handle  fac,  2  stores,  a  hotel,  and  20 
dwellings.  The  first  settlement  was  uuxde  on  lot  43,  in  1805,  by  lieuben  Slayton,  from  Otsego 

CO.''  The  first  religious  meetii^g  (Bap.)  was  held  in  a  sciioolhouse  at  Blockville,  by  Rev. 
Simon  Bowers.^ 

1  Jfsse  Dexter,  Inivid  rol)1i,  mill  H\i};li  H.  riittf-rHoii  vroo 
iimoiiK'  tli<'  c.iil.v  .sctlh  iH.  TIh'  (own  Hftllcil  «1hu  In  luitil 
alter  tho  closr  of  tlio  w  ;ir  in  \s'lieii  tliu  Met  tli  iiinitt* 
incjfires.scil  i;ij)i(Uy-  Tlie  Iirst  ilejitli  wim  tiiiit  oC.Mmi  Kaloii, 
•\vlii>  Mas  killed  l)y  the  fall  of  a  tree  In  the  .siirini;  ot  lull;, .las.  Ihieklin  kept  thi;  Hrst  inn,  in  lirio.  und  llosv anl  15.  Uhxl- 
L'l-t  tho  lir.sf  store,  in  lHJli,  at  Hneklins  Cornora.  John' llines  1111(1  Wni.  .Newton  ereiK-d  tho  lirat  Hawmill,  on  Ca.s- 
H.nliiK.i  ("reek,  in  the  8.  w.  part,  in  lul'j,  and  tlie  lir.st  nr'ibt- jiiill,  ill  \\'>:i. 

Tlie  ''lUtartiugus  Parmrr,  (.Acrleiilt nral)  weekly.  I'lirkor 
i  HnH.sell  I'nlirs.,  S  pnges,  si/.o  27  by  40  inchcti.  Price  ̂ il.SO. ]{e>,'iiu  Jan.,  llili'J. 3  AnuMifi  the  first  sot IUth  wpro  Wni.  Sidnov  nml  fajit. 
Koseoriiritz,  in  IlUil ;  Sylvaiins  .Mayhec,  H'  lij.  Kinyon,  and 
Anioa  Avery,  at  tiie  mouth  of  t'attarau;iii«  Creek,  Nathan Ca.-^s,  from  Boston,  Jehlel  .More  and  Joiia.s  (ireen,  at  For- 

estville, in  IHliSi  Abel  Ch'M-land  and  Ua\ id  Dlekerson,  in UlOJ;  John  K.  Howard,  in  lU(Hi ;  and  Art.  iihih  It.  Clothier, 
til  lllti!!,— all  at  Silver  Creek.  Tlit-  lir.st  ehild  born  Ma.s  Car- oline Sidney,  in  imi);  tlie  llrht  iiiarria^;e  that  of  Kiehai.l 
Smith  and  Sally  .ilark,  In  IU07;  ami  the  ar^t  tleath,  that  of 

Will.  Sidney,  In  Jan.  HW.  John  .Mack  kejit  thc^  flrMt  Inn,  la 
li|ii7,  at  the  iiioiil  h  ol  Cii I fai  aii;^iin  Cri-ek,  ami  I'arker  Umw- m  il  Ilie  lir.st  store  in  Hill.  Al»el  Clevelimd  and  David 
ItiiUer.-oii  built  the  liist  .sawmill,  in  liiin,  ami  tho  li  rut  uriat- 
niill.  in  JIKm;,  at  Silver  Cn-ek.  \n  IHO.')  .Mr.  DiekeiHon  ere<!f> ed  a  sawmill  at  Silver  Creek,  to  which  )u;  attached  a  mor- 

tar ami  iiestle.  for  the  jmrpose  of  poiindinji  eorn  for  food. 
 Moore  erected  a  jjri.slmill  at  l'orcst\ illc  about  the 

name  pelioil. <  D.inlel  H.  CariMMifer,  from  Washlnnlou  co.,  nettled  oa 
lot  t.t,  in  \m\;  JonalliMii  Cheiiev  on  lot  .Vi.  in  11107;  Tlieron 
Uly,  from  (Mtse^io  ei>..oii  lot  -Jl,  ami  \\'\\\.  .Malfison  on  lot  52 
in  I!lll;  ami  Ja^<.  Cariieiiti'r  on  lol  M,  in  llllU.  'I'lie  tlisc child  luirii  was  TlioM.  Slayton,  in  Nov.  ]IHi7;  the  lirst  mar- 
ria-ie  that  of  Uenbeii  Slavton  and  Claris.sa  Slavton,  in  lii'iil ; 
and  the  lirst  death,  that  of  Thomas  Mlavtou.  Nov.  lii),  imn.  ' Kben  Pratt  tan^'ht  the  lirHt  school,  ill  1K17;  Jan.  MeCallen 
kept  the.  lir.st  inn,  in  IHltj,  on  lot  I  t;  and  TibbelH  k.  Kellogg 
till'  lir.st  store,  on  the  .same  lot,  in  Hllll.  UohIm'U  Sliiytoa built  the  lirst  .saw  null  on  lot  12,  as  early  as  IHIO. 

''  I'lierc  aio  in  town,  ̂   .Mi  (h.,  J  Hap.  and  2  I'rea.  chnn  lies. 
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KIANTONE — was  formed  from  Carroll,  Nov.  16,  1853.  It  lies  upon  the  s.  border  of 
tlic  CO.,  E.  of  the  centre.  The  surface  is  undulating  in  the  n.,  and  hilly  in  the  w.  The  high- 

est sunnnits  are  about  100  ft.  above  Cliautauqua  Lake.  Conewango  Creek' forms  the  greater 
part  of  the  k.  boundaiy.  Kiantone  and  Stillwater  Creeks  are  the  other  principal  stieanis. 
KiantOne,  (p-  o.,)  contains  about  25  dwellings.  CouldS  Corners,  is  a  small  village 
near  the  N.  border.  The  lirst  settlement  was  m  ide  on  lot  1,  in  18()7,  by  Kobt.  Riissel.'  The 
first,  religions  meeting  was  held  iit  the  house  of  Joseph  Akins,  in  1814,  by  llev.  Mr.  Smith; 
and  the  lirst  church  (Cong.)  was  formed  in  1815.  There  arc  3  churches  in  town;  Cong.,  M. 
K.,  and  Univ. 

MINA— was  taken  from  Clymcr,  March  23,  1824.  Sherman  w\as  taken  offin  ] 832.  It 
is  the  central  town  upon  the  w.  border  of  the  co.  Its  surfa;;e  is  rolling  and  hilly.  The  prin- 

cipal streams  are  French  and  .several  smaller  creeks,  flowing  s.  and  w.;  Findleys  Lake  is  a  fine 
sheet  of  water  in  the  s.  w.  part.  Mina  ComerS,  (Mina  p.  o.,)  a  little  k.  of  the  centre, 
contains  15  dwellings  ;  and  FjndieyS  Lake,  (p-f>-))  near  the  outlet  of  the  lake,  20  dwel- 

lings. Friends,  is  in  the  N.  w.  part.  The  lirst  settlement  was  made  on  lot  52,  in  1810,  by 

Alex,  Findlcy,  from  Penn.,  originally  from  Ireland.^  'IMie  lirst  religious  services  (Rof.  Prot. 
I).)  were  held  in  the  barnof  llenj.  llazen,  by  llev.  Mr.  llradlcy,  in  1820.  The  lirst  aiid  oidy 
chuich  (lief.  Prot.  I).)  was  formed  in  1853,  and  the  church  cdilice  was  erected  iii  1857. 

POLAND— was  formed  from  Ellicott,  Ajiril  0,  1832.  It  lies  on  the  k.  border  of  the  co., 
s.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  is  a  hilly  upland,  divided  into  several  distinct  ridges.  The  i)rinci- 
pal  irtieams  arc  (/onewango  and  Cassadaga  Creeks,  which  unite  near  the  s.  line.  Kennedy, 
(p.  0,,)  is  a  11.  R.  sta.  on  the  Atlantic  and  Great  Western  Railway,  on  Conewango  Cieek, 
contains  a  union  church,  gristmill,  sawmill  and  50  dwellings.  It  is  sometimes  known  as  Fal- 

coner, Poland  Centre,  is  a  p.  o.  The  first  settlement  was  made  at  Kenncdj^,  (for- 
merly Falconer,)  in  1805,  by  Dr.  Thos.  R.  Kennedy,  from  Meadville,  Penn,^ 

POSVIFRET— was  formed  from  Chautauqua,  March  11,  1808.  Ellicott,  Gerry,  ond 
Hanover  were  taken  off  in  1812,  a  i)art  of  Sheridan  in  1827,  and  parts  of  Arkwright  in  1829 
and  '30.  Dunkirk  was  talvcn  off  in  185'J.  It  lies  upon  Lake  Erie,  a  little  e.  of  the  centre  of 
the  CO.  A  strip  of  comparatively  level  land  extends  along  the  lake,  and  the  remaining  part 
of  the  surface  is  a  rolling  upland,  the  higher  summits  being  700  to  800  ft.  above  the  lake.  It 

is  principally  drained  by  Canadaway  Creek  and  several  smaller  streams  liowing'into  the  lake. 
Several  small  branches  of  Cassadaga  Ci  eek  take  their  rise  in  the  s.  part.  Quarries  of  excellent 
building  stone  are  found  along  the  lake  shore.  The  town  has  G  saw  mills,  4  gristmills,  a  tanner}', 
5  planing  mills,  a  paper  mill,  a  foundry,  4  carriage  shops,  and  several  other  manufactories. 

Fredonia,  (p.  o.,)  upon  Canadaway  Creek, ^  3  mi.  s.  of  Dunkirk,  was  incorp.  May  2, 
1829.  It  contains  4  churches,  2  banks,  a  State  Nornuil  School,  2  newspapers,^  and  various 
manufacturing  establi.shments.  Poj).  2,540.  The  village  is  i)artly  lighted  by  natural  gas. 
A  street'  R.  R.  connects  it  with  Dunkirk,  3  miles.  The  Dunkirk,  Warren  and  Pittsburgh 
R.  R.  pa.s.ses  through  the  yillagc.  Laona,  (p-  o.,)  on  Saw  Creek,  near  the  e.  border,  con- 
tahis  2  churches,  several  manufactories,  and  210  inhabitants.  Brigham,  i»  the  s.  part,  is 
a  p.  0.  Shumla,  is  a  hamlet,  near  the  s.  e.  corner.  MorianS,  is  a  small  sta.  on  the 
B.  C.  and  P.  R.  R.    Van  Buren  Harbor,  was  ahandcton  the  lake.    David  Kason  and 

1  James  Hall  scttlrd  on  lot  2R,  in  inin.  Thr  flrat  acliool 
■was  tiuifjht  liy  Stci>hcii  !{r>-;.'rH,  in  IHH.  Juh.  Uull  kci)t  llio first  stor*-,  on  lot  211,  anil  Win.  St-ais  tliti  lirsr  inn,  on  lot  11. 
Kobfit  kns.scl  built  tli"-  lirst  sawmill,  on  Kianlinif.  ('rt-ck. -Aaron  Whitnfv,  from  Dnnnvllle,  Canada,  si  ttlt-d  ou  lot 
59,  Ziiiii  Kccktord  on  lot  2n,  ami  Rokct  llaskill  on  lot  .''>(),  in ]lf2l ;  James  Dttaway,  from  KciU  co.,  Kn.u'and,  on  lot  11,  in 
]112;i.  Till- liif*t  birtli' was  that  of  a  danj^iiter  of  .Sa I lianicl ■riiroo|»,  in  llt'.M  ;  the  first  nnirrlafjc,  t  liul of  Isaar  Sti-dman and  .Naiicv  WiU.ox,  in  April,  lll-'i!  ;  and  tlic  lirst  d.  alli,  that 
of  tile  mother  of  Nathaniel  Throoj),  in  lil2.'i.  The  lirst sehool  w as  lau^jht  by  lOliisha  Jfoore,  near  Finlev8  Mills,  iu 
lH2t).  Cnllin  IJarnes  kejil  the  lirst  inn,  on  lot  20,  in  1U27,  and lloraei;  Uro<  kwuv  the  lirst  storft,  in  li!21,  on  lot  52.  Alex. 
I-'inh  y  hnilt  the  fust  mill,  iu  1II2I,  uu  the  outlet  uf  ?'uileya 

Lake'. 
^I'.dward  Shillilto  settled  nbo\it  (h<-  same  time  at  the mills    on   the    Crnie wau^o ;    .\nioH   Ixes,     Is.iae  Yinmj;, 

■  Owens.   Miles,  Jus.  and  Panlel  W  he.  l.-r,  Nieludas 
DoUulT,  and  Joaluiu  Woodward  were  also  i;rrl.>  »(;ttlerb.  Dr. 

K.  erected  the  first  sawmill,  In  1005,  and  the  firut  <:i''"ln'ill in  llioi;,  on  the  Conewansjo.  The  first  lumber  i-afted  dowu 
the  .\llefjany  -was  fi om  his  mill. 

■t  V\nm  the  banks  of  the  ereek— just  below  the  hrMnc,  In the  villai^e — is  a  s))rin;;  of  carhnretted  h.\  dro;;on  pas,  yield- inpr  about  10,000  cubi(!  ft.  of  pas  every  21  hours.  Tiiis  uas 
is  eollccti  tl  in  a  pa.-^iinn  ter,  and  dist  rihuled  in  wipes,  nll'ord- iii!;  sullleieut  li;;ht  lor  about  one-half  of  t  h<;  village.  About 
one  mi.  K.  of  the  vilhmi',  the  j;as  oo/.es  from  the,  sliiil(( 
r(n:ks  on  the,  banks  of  the  creek  over  th<-.  si)ace  of  an  aert'. 
The  anomnt  of  pas  «-s(  apinp  hcie  is  su])posed  to  be  much 
greater  than  at  ihe  sprinp  in  the  village,  and  a  company iMis  been  formed  ti>  eolleel  it  for  use. 

!' Fiftiiuia  CruHur,  (|{e)i.)  weekly ;  W.  McKinatrv  St  Son, 
1)ublish(MM:  bIzo  27  i)y  41;  tenuH  !}i2.(M).  Katabhshi'd  jn 
U21. 

Actlvf  ChrlHlifin,  Jiionthly;  Uev.  O.  C.  Payne,  ed.  and  pub.; 
12  papeH,  octavo;  teinis  M  cents. (ioDil  Ttiiii>liirn'  JitHi-iinl  monlbly;  P.  R.  Ilartrani,  ed.  and 
pub. J  tsizii  Iti  by  24  ;  Icrma  75  ceuts. 
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Thomas  McClintock,  from  PtMiii.,  scttlcMl  jit  Fredonia,  in  1804.'  The  firtit  cluirch  (JJap.)  wns 
orgiiiii/C(l  Oct.  20,  1808,  at  tho  housu  of  Jiulgo  dishing.'^ 
PORTLAND— -vvas  formed  from  Chuutan(|ua,  April  0,  1813.  Kiploy  was  taken  off  in 

1817,  add  a  part  of  Westlield  in  IH'J'J.  It  lie.s  upon  Lake  Ki  ie,  a  little  w.  of  the  centre  of  tho 
CO.  Its  surface  is  level  alonji;  the  lake  shore,  but  broken  and  hilly  in  the  centre  and  w.  Its 
streams  are  small  creeks  and  brooks  llowing  into  Lake  Erie.  It  is  found  to  bo  admirably 
suited  to  grape  culture.  Centerviilo,  (Portland,  p.  o.,)  near  the  centre,  containa  3 

churches'  and  about  500  inliab.  Brocton ,  (p- o.,)  is  a  villa^'c  of  285  inhab.  with  2 
churches,  and  a  few  shops,  etc.,  near  this  place  at  the  ilepot,  and  towards  the  lake,  a  reli- 

gious community  holding  peculiar  views  has  been  established.*  The  place  called  Salom- 
On-Erie,  (p.  o  ,)  n  the  n.  e.  part,  contains  2  churches  and  258  inhabitants.  The  lirst 
settlement  was  made  a  little  w.  of  the  centre,  by  Capt.  Jas.  Dunn,  in  1805.' 
RIPLEY^— was  formed  from  Portland,  March  1,  1817.  A  part  of  Westfield  was  taken 

off  in  1829.  It  lies  upon  Lake  Erie,  in  the  n.  w.  corner  of  tlie  co.  Its  surface  is  level  along 
tW  lake  shore,  and  broken  and  hilly  in  the  s.  e.  The  highest  summits  are  800  ft.  above  the 
lake.  It  is  drained  by  Twenty  Mile  Creek  and  its  tributaries  and  a  large  number  of  small 
streams  flowing  into  the  lake.  Along  the  lake  shore  arc  several  valuable  stone  quarries.  Tiio 
position  of  the  State  line  on  the  w.  border  of  this  town  was  marked  by  a  stone  monument  in 
1790,  but  this  becoming  defaced,  and  being  in  danger  from  eneroaciunent  of  the  lake,  a  new 

one  was  placed  in  18t)9,  at  a  distance  of  410  feet  s.  of  the  former,  by  commr's  of  the  two 
States.  Quincy,  (l^iplt-T  P-  0.,)  about  1  mi.  e.  of  the  lake,  is  a  thriving  village.  State 
Line,  is  a  station  on  the  L.  S.  and  M.  S.  R.  11..  Josiah  Farnsworth,  fi-om  the  e.  part  of  tho 
Skate,  settled  at  Quincy  in  1804.  The  first  religious  services  (Bap.)  were  held  at  the  house 
of  Nathan  Wisner,  by  llev.  Samuel  AVisncr,  in  180G  ;  the  lirst  church  (Presb.)  was  formed 
in  1820. 

SHERIDAN — '^vas  formed  from  Pomfrct  and  Hanover,  April  10,  1827.  Tt  lies  upon  tho 
shore  of  Lake  Erie,  e.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  The  surface  is  level  in  the  w.,  and  hilly  in 

the  s.  E.,  with  a  gradual  inclination  toward  the  lake.  A  nearly  perpendicular  blull",  50  to 
200  ft.  high,  extends  along  the  lake  shore.  It  is  drained  by  Scott's  Creek,  and  several 
smaller  streams,  liowing  into  Lake  Erie.  Sheridan  Centre,  (Sheridan  p.  o.,)  is  a  sta. 
on  the  Erie  Railway  and  a  small  village.  The  first  settlements  were  made  on  lot  17,  at  tho 

centre,  by  Francis  Webhqr,  from  ]\Iass  ,  in  1804.'''  The  first  religious  meeting  (Presb.)  was held  at  the  house  of  Orsamus  Holmes,  by  Rev.  John  Spencer,  in  1807;  and  the  first  church 
(Presb.)  was  organized  by  Mr.  Spencer,  in  1816. 

SHERMAN  —  named  in  lienor  of  Roger  Sherman  one  of  the  signers,"  was  formed 
from  Miua,  April  17th,  1832.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  s.  w.  of  the  centre  of  the  co. 
The  surface  is  rolling  aiul  hilly,  bi-oken  by  the  deep  ravines  of  the  streams.  It  is  drained  by 
French  Creek  and  it?  tributaries.    Considerable  lumber  is  manufactured  in  the  town.  Sher- 

1  Low  Miu.'-iar,  BcnJ.  Bftrrptt,  Zattu  Ciisliiiifr,  Barnes, 
 C  uU;,  aiitl  Get-r,  bt  tiU-d  in  inii-l  and  '5,  at  ami  m  ar Fn-dunia.  Tiniothy  tionldill^'  s«-til(d  oiic  nii.  w.  ot  the liarbor,  iu  ISoa.    Sofonion  Chadwick  loi  atcd  at  Duukii  k,  iu 

l«Oi),  and  Oaylord,  Uanlcl  I'iir,  and  l.utln-r  t;«.nlding, 8(H)u  atliT.  Samuel  Perry  l>i()ii(;ht  (In-  lirst  ve.s><i  1  iutu  tim 
liarbor,  in  IHIO.  The  lirst  dcalli  was  that  of  a  danf;liter  of 
Oliver  Woodcoek,  twelve,  years  ol  a^c,  killi  d  l.ytli.^  lall 
<)»■  a  tree,  in  I'Kifi.  Tlio  lirst  Heliool  wai  taHKhl  I. y  Samuel 
Terrv,  III  Kred.Miia,  in  tin-  wliitei  of  I'liomai  Mc- 
Clintock  kept  the  lirst  inn,  in  and  \'..  Itisley  the.  lirst htoie,  in  lllou,  at  Kredonla.  ll.iU.-r,  llerry  Co.  hnilt  tlio 
lirst  Hiiwniill  and  gristmill,  in  lmi7,  on  ("umidaway  Creek. ■■I  Tho  eemsns  reports  II  elinreln;s:  J  Bap.,  2  I'rot.  K.,  2 Presl).,  2  xM.  E.,  Christian,  and  K.  C. 

3  Meth.,  Pri  ijli.,  and  );pis<;. «  TiiiH  nettlement  was  formed  nnder  the  llev.  Thos.  Lnko 
Hnrtis,  (formerly  a  Universalist  niinist.  r  in  N.  V.  city,)  iu 
ll!67,  nnd  nuist  of  them  cinn.-  from  Was^ale,  Dntchess  eo., 
-wlnirethey  had  hx  ated  in  l!li;i.  Tln^y  own  nearly  2, (mkj 
nerea;  l)ave  !HJ  acres  in  k'"!"  '^.  wine  jiress  and  wine  cel- 

lar, a  lloral  preen  honse  lor  the  sale  of  plants,  a  hotel,  rea- launuit,  and  other  prop.  rlv.  Tliey  do  not  a.ssnnie  nny 
luiniti,  lint  are  known  hv  olli.  rs  as  the  •'  Harris  Communi- 

ty." Tlu-y  profess  to  veiAard  I  he  lamily  relatnm  as  saered, 
ft'nd  aim  in  all  alVairs  to  do  (...d  s  ludy  will,  as  tan^lit  in  tho SeriiUnres.  Thev  receive,  to  some  extent,  the  <loetrin<t!l 
tan>jht  by  Sweilenhorf;,  Wesley,  and  idhers,  and  appear 
stron^ily  averse  to  havmj,'  nny  eomninnicati<»n  with  others 
relative  to  their  itecnliar  tenets,  or  fln-ories  of  the  new 
life."  Tin  y  nnniher  ahont  one  bnntlred  uinl  twenty  Jive  In uU,  of  various  uallonallties. 

5  In  131H7.  Nathan,  Ellaha,  ami  Nathaniel  Fay  settled  on  lot 
2h,  I'eter  Kane  on  lot  'M,  .lolin  I*ri<'e  on  lot  jl,  Dax  id  Kasou on  lot  :t7,  anil  Uenj.  Hnteliins  in  tin*  rjaino  vieinity.  Tho 
lirst  birth  was  that  of  (i.  or>;e  W.  Dnnn,  Jan.  U!,  1B07;  the 
lirst  marriage,  that  (d' Alisalom  Harris  ami  I'olly  Kane,  in lltKI;  and  the  lirst  ileath.  Dial  of  .Mrs.  Nathan  Kay,  iu  1007. 
The  lirst  school  was  tauuhl  by  .\nna  I-!aton.  There  are  2 
Bap.,  .Meth.,  I're.sb.,  ami  J'lpise.'chn relies  in  town. •j  .Nann  d  in  homn-  of  tieii.  Mlea/.nr  W.  |{i)ilev.  Amon>i  tho olher  e.irly  seHlers  w.  re,  Terry  (i.  ICllswinlh,  on  lot  12, 
in-ar  Qiiin<  y,  Sanimd  Tnie.idail,  near  the  I'enii.  line,  .Ale.x- 
iinder  Cochrane  on  lot  Id,  ami  \\'\\\.  Alejiander,  all  of  whom eanie  in  i;ii)4  ;  Silas  Baiid  set  (led  on  lot  (i,  uml  Ira  I.oomirt 
in  town,  in  l!imi;  Chas.  IVosydi  in  iHim.  Tin-  limt  m<-IiooI 
was  tan;.'ht  by  Ann  Uid.lle,  a  little,  w.  of  <^liIn•y.  in  IHIO. 
The  first  inn  \sas  kejjt  in-ar  the  Slate  line,  by  Sam'l  Trnes- 
dail,  in  ItMi."). '  .K  rrard  (iriswold,  John  Walker,  Orsannis  nnd  /Jansoix Holnn  s,  and  Uriah  Lee,  from  JCa.stern  New  Vork,  settled 
m  ar  t  he  centri;  in  lK04-'.'> ;  Win.  (iriswold,  from  (,'onn.,  on 
lot  in  JilO.I ;  and  Itev.  .lohn  Spencer,  from  (-'onn.,  at  tho eeu( re.  In  111(17.  The  Hrst  l.irth  was  that  of  ./os.  Kllieott, 
son  of  .Vbinson  lltdmes,  in  the  sprint;  of  Uin.'i;  the  tirst nnirria>;e,  that  o!  Benj.  Harrows  and  Ib  tsev  S(ebliins,  in 
1807-'H  ;  and  tln<  tlrst  death,  that  of  Alanson  Ilolnn  s,  in  the fall  of  imr).  The  tirst  schoid  wastanu'lit  hv  Wm.  (iriswold, 
in  tho  winter  of  liliiu-'!t,  at  his  own  Innise.  Orsenui.s Iltdines  kept  the  lirst  inn,  w.  of  tin;  lu  iitre,  In  llioii.  and 
Elislni  (Jray  the  first  store,  the  same  year.  Haven  Bii^- 
bain  tniilt  tlio  tirbt  grist  null,  lu  1U07,  on  Bi  i{>  ham's  Creek. 
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man,  (p.  o.,)  'm  tlic  n-.,  contninii4  churches,  a  ̂^ristmill,  sjiwimll,  .'iiid  sovcnil  iniiiiufacliiriiig 
estuhiishinents.   Pop.  401.  Centre  Sherman,  is  a  p.  o.   Pleasant  Valley,  and 
Waits  Corners,  are  hamlets.  Ill  ISUl,'  Al  aiisi)!!  Weed  settled  on  lol  Al.  The  lirst  re- 
lij^iou-s  ineetiiifj;  (l>ap.)  was  held  at  the  house  of  Jonathan  Ke3uolds,  by  Klder  Spencer;  and 
the  first  chnrcli  (Cong.)  was  Ibrnied  in  1820. 
STOCKTON — named  in  honor  of  Ilichard  Stockton,  one  of  tlio  **  sip^ners,"  wa.s  formed 

from  Cluuitau(iua,  Feb.  9,  182L.  A  part  of  Ellery  was  annexed  in  1850.  It  is  an  interior  town, 
lying  a  little  n.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  a  rolling  and  hilly  upland.  Cassadaga 
and  Bear  I^akes,  two  small  bodies  of  water  near  the  n.  border,  give  rise  to  Cassadaga  and  Hear 
Creeks.  These  streams  unite  in  the  h.  part  of  the  town.  Delanti,  (Stockton  p.  o.,)  near 
the  centre,  contains  3  churches,  a  grist  and  saw-mill,  and  180  inhabitants.  CaSSadaga, 
(p.  o.,)  upon  Cassadaga  Lake  in  the  x.  e.  corner,  contahis  a  clnirch,  a  sawmill,  and  151  mhab- 
itants.  South  StOCkton,  is  in  the  s.  e.  part,  and  Oregon,  in  tlie  s.  is  a  p.  o.  The 
tirst  settlement  was  made  in  the  s.  part  of  the  town,  in  1810,  l)y  .Siiadiack  Scolield,  David  Water- 

bury,  and  Henry  AValker,  from  Saratoga  co.'^  Tlie  first  church  (Biij).)  was  organized  in  the S.  part,  in  1815. 

ViLLE NOVA— was  taken  from  Hanover,  Jan.  24,  1823.  A  part  of  Arkwright  Ava.s 
taken  oil' in  1829.  It  lies  upon  the  k.  border  of  the  co.  N,  of  the  centre.  Us  surface  is  roll- 

ing in  the  s.  e.,  and  broken  and  hilly  in  the  centre  and  N.  The  highest  sununit  is  000  ft. 
above  Lake  Erie.  Two  small  lakes — one  on  the  n.  and  the  other  on  the  w.  border — ■ 
form  the  sources  of  the  two  branches  of  Conewango  Creek,  which  unite  in  the  a.  e.  corner. 
Omar,  (Hamlet  p.  o.,;  a  little  S.  w.  of  the  centre,  is  a  small  village.  Villonova,  is  a  p. 
o.  at  Conewiwigo  Forks,  in  the  s.  e.  part.  Thelirst  settlement  was  made  in  18U),  on  lot  3,  by 
UanielWhijjple,  fiom  Herkimer  co.,  originally  from  ]\la.>^s.^  The  first  religious  meeting  was 
held  by  Kev.  Mr.  Dunham  ;  and  the  lirst  church  (^I.  E.)  was  formed  in  1812.  There  are  3 
churches  in  town;  M.  E.,  Wes.  Meth.,  and  F.  W.  liap. 
WESTFIELD— was  formed  from  Portland  and  Kipley,  March  19,  1820.  It  lies  upon 

Lake  Erie,  w.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  The  surface  is  level  or  rolling  along  the  lake,  and 
hilly  in  the  centre  and  s.  It  is  drained  by  Chautauqua  and  Little  Chautauqua  Creeks  and 
several  smaller  streams  llowing  into  the  lake.  Westrield,^  (p.  o.,)  upon  Chautauqua 
Creek,  about  2  mi.  from  the  lake,  was  incorp.  April  10,  18;)3.  It  contains  5  cliurches^  a 
Union  School  costing  ;if)00,O0O,  Avith  caj)acaity  for  1,000  pupils,  2  banks,  2  newsi)ai)ers,^ 
a  lock  factory,  i)aper  mill,  woolen  fac.  foundry  and  machine  shop,  ag.  implement  fac,  2  flour- 

ing mills,  planing  mill,  tannery,  etc.  and  various  shojts.  Poj).  about  3,000.  Barcelona, 
is  a  small  village  on  the  lake.  Volusia,  is  a  p.  o.  in  the  s.  part  of  the  town.  The  first 
settlement  was  made  in  1801,  by  Edward  McHenry,  from  Penn.''  The  first  church  (Prcsb.) 
was  organized  in  1807,  by  Rev.  John  Linsley.'' 

1  In  tJiu  Miiiiif>  \v9i-,  Hiirvt  v  W.  (Jolf  Ht  ttl<'il  on  lot  (in,  T.cs- 
t<  t' It.  Ui'NM  V  on  lot  lll.otiM  Skinner  on  lot  :r.>,  itmt  Uimni 
N.  (il.  M.S'. 11  on  lot  .'I.  Tlie  tiiNl  cliilil  iM.i  n  \mis  Anni.su  Dor- 
num.  in  l;;J-l ;  1  he  livKl  nmn  lii>;(>,  tli.it  i>t'  !,('^.t^•^  It.  Ili  wcy inwl  l-annv  rmtci-non,  in  lll.'j;  lunl  tlii'linl  di-iitli,  tliiit  <if  Arnold,  In  1H2().    Otis  Skinner  tanjilit  tin-  lirst  bclmol, 
In  liis  own  house,  in  l!l2tt.  Josiali  Keeler  ki'i>t  the  lirst fttore  and  inn,  on  lot  27,  in  1827,  .\lau3ou  Wcc<l  erected  tlio 
first  mill,  on  lot  Hd  in  1112."). •■JThe  tirst  ehil.l  horn  was  Wni.  Walker,  An;;.  2.'>,  inil; Ahi^'ail  iMirtVv  tan;,'ht  the  first  school,  in  the  n.  iiarf .  In  the 
Bnnimeror  IHI5.  The  lir>t  inn  wa.s  kept  hy  lehaliod  I'i.sher, at  (."aHsu(hi<;a,  in  liUl,  and  the.  Ilr«t  store  hv  .lames  Hay- wood, at  Uelantl,  in  1H17.  limes,  I.a/.ell  V  Nelson  hullt  Iho 
UiHt  >;ristniill,  at  Delanti,  on  Hear  (.'rei'k,  in  IHI'J. 3.\inon«  the  other  eail.v  settlers  "were  Daniel  Wrisrlit, from  Herkimer  Co.,  on  lot  19,  Villeroy  RaU  omh,  J(dni  Kent, 
ftiid  Kli  Arnold.  Tliu  tirst  r  hild  'honi  was  Electa  Whipple, Mav5,  tyi2:  t  In;  tirst  man  ia;;e,  that  of  .las.  Mallit  and  .Mary 
DiKliton;  and  the  lirst  death,  that  of  John  Arnold,  in  Hill. 
Mrs.  llattles  taii;;ht  the  lirst  school.  In  her  o\n  n  house,  near 
Wri;;ht.s  Corners,  in  1H15.  Norris  k  Oroverkept  the  tirst 
store,  and  Villeroy  Dah'omh  the  tirst  inn,  at  Wri;;hts  Cor- ners, In  11129.  John  Kent  orected  thfc  tirst  .sawmill,  in  ItilS 
on  the  Conewango,  below  the  Korka;  aud  a  gribtiulll  was attached  iulala. 

4  The  biislnrss  of  this  jilare  w  as  injured  hv  the  tlnl.shin^'  of the  N.  V.  Krie  It.  R.  to  Dunkirk.  A  llulilhnnse  herein 
ll;;ht<  d  hy  nas  olit. lined  Irom  a  f;a«  sj»i  In^;  on  the  hank  of 
the  creek",  ahollMl  mile  distant. i-  nV.ifrt<7</  liri>Hl,lunn,  (Ifep.)  -weeltly.  M.  C.  Rice  e<l.  it 
pub.  size  2-1  hy  Iltl.  Terms  !H..'>0.  Kstiitilislied  in  U!:).\  Luke Shore  KiitrrprUr,  (Itep.)  weekly,  S.  ().  Ilavward,e<l.  it  |)iih. 
Si/.e2t;  hy -JO  inches;  terms  iM-Ml.    KstJihliNhed  in  DliJft. 1  Anion;!  the,  other  early  settlerH  were  Arthur  Hell  and 
Jiimi  s  .NIoiit;iomerv,  I'roin  I'enn.,  w  ho  lix'iited  a  little  w.  of Westlleld  \  tlhi^e,  Ahrahain  Fredrick.  Ironi  I'enn  ,  on  lot  71 
and  Dan'l  Kinkaid,  on  lot  I  I,  all  in  inirj;  and  (icn.  John  and .(lis.  McMaliJiii,  on  the  i.rr.seiit  site  of  the  villa;;*-,  in  IMiXt. 
The  lirst  chilil  Ix.in  was  John  .Mi'llenry,  in  ll)U2 ;  the  lirst 
miirria);e,  that  of  James  Monluonn-ry  and  Sarah Tavlor,  June  DO,  Kinr);  ami  tlui  lirst  tleiilh,  tl)8t  of  Kdward 
Mi  llcnry,  drowned  i>v  the  uiisetliii;;  of  n  small  boat  ou 
Lake  Krie,  in  1U(»:I.  John  Mc.Mahnn  erected  the  first  snw- 
Jiiill  and  Krist  miil,  in  lllO-i,  on  and  near  the  inimtli  of  Chan- taiKiiiii  Creek.  Kilward  .Mcll<  nry  keiit  the  tirst  inn,  In 
lil(i2,  and  Jas.  Atkins  the  tirst  store  in  at  Westtield  Vil- 
hi;;e.    The  first  school  wa9tan>;htbv  Win.  .Murray,  In  1H03. :  The  cluirchcB  In  Westtield  village,  are  Metb.,  Bap. 
I'rtsb.,  Episc,  and  K.  C. 





CHEMUNG  COUNTY. 

Tins  county  is  nametl  from  tlie  river  wliicli  flows  tliroiif^h 

the  county,  said  to  signify  "  \V\<^  Iloi  n,"  or  "  Horn  in  tlio 
water,"  and  by  the  J)elawares,  "  t'on-on-gue,"  said  to  be  of 
simihir  nicaninj^,  and  probably  named  from  some  circun)stance 
of  iinding  the  horns  of  deer  upon  its  banks.  The  co.  was 
formed  from  Tioga,  March  29,  183G.  A  portion  of  Solinyler 
was  taken  olf  in  1854.  It  lies  upon  the  s..  border  of  the  State, 
is  centrally  distant  158  mi.  from  Albany,  and  contains  -lOG 
sq.  mi.  Its  sui  face  is  principally  a  iiilly  upland,  broken  by 
the  deep  ravines  of  the  streams.  The  liigliest  points  are  400 
to  000  ft.  above  the  valleys,  and  1,1500  to  1,500  feet  above 
tide.  The  ridges  extend  in  a  general  n.  and  s.  direction,  and 

.  have  steep  declivities  and  broad  and  rolling  summits.  A  deep  valley,  extending  s.  from  Sene- 
ca Lake,  divides  the  highlands  into  two  general  S3''stems,  and  forms  an  easy  connnunication 

between  the  Susquehanna  Valley  and  the  central  portions  of  the  State.  Chemung  River  ilows 
s.  E.  through  the  s.  part  of  the  co.  and  cuts  the  ridges  diagonally.  Wide  alluvial  Hats,  bor- 

dered by  steep  hillsides,  extend  along  nearly  its  whole  course.  Catharine  Creek  flows  n. 
through  the  central  valley  and  discharges  its  w^aters  into  Seneca  T^ake.  The  other  piincijial 
streams,  all  tributaries  of  the  Chemung,  are  Post,  Sing  Sing,  Newtown,  Coldsmith,  ̂ Vyn- 
koops,  and  Cayuta  Creeks  fiom  the  n.,  and  llendy  and  Seely  Creeks  from  the  s.  The  val- 

leys of  these  streams  are  gvncrally  narrow,  and  are  bordered  by  steep  hills.  Tlie  valleys  of 
the  smaller  streams  arc  mere  ravines  and  gulleys. 

The  principal  rocks  in  thc  co.  belong  to  the  shales  and  sandstones  of  the  Chemung  group. 
In  the  N.  part  the  rocks  of  the  Portage  group  are  exposed  in  the  ravines.  The  sandstone  is 
quarried  in  several  places,  and  furnislies  a  good  quality  of  stone  for  building  and  flagging. 
The  soil  is  a  gravelly  and  sandy  loam,  intermixed  in  some  places  with  clay.  The  valleys 
arc  covered  with  a  deep,  rich  alluvium.  The  highlands  are  best  adapted  to  pasturage.  Lum- 

bering was  once  a  leading  ])ursuit ;  but  this  business  has  been  mostly  superseded  by  agricul- 
ture, grazing,  and  dairying.  The  cultivation  of  tobacco  has  received  much  attention  along  the 

Cheinung  Flats.  Since  the  completion  of  the  railroads  and  canals,  commerce  and  maimfac- 
tures  have  received  great  attention,  especially  at  the  city  of  Elmira,  where  the  carshops  of  the 
Erie  railway,  and  yaj'ious  manufactitres,  employ  a  great  number  of  persons. 

The  county  seat  is  located  at  Elmira,  on  the  Chemung  River.  The  courthouse  is  a  fine 
structure  near  the  centre  of  the  village,  and  a  new  jail  is  to  be  built.  The  poorhouse  is  located 
upon  a  farm  of  160  acres,  at  Breesport,  G  mi.  from  Ilorscheads.  The  buildings  are  of  wood, 
50  by  70  feet,  2  stories,  with  whigs  of  the  same  height,  24  by  100,  and  24  by  GO  feet.  The 
Chemung  Canal  extends  from  Seneca  Lake  through  the  valley  to  Chemung  River  at  Elmira, 
connecting  with  the  Erie  Canal.  A  navigable  feeder  fi  om  Corning,  forms  a  junction  at  Horse- 
heads  Village.  The  Juncjion  Canal  (owned  by  a  company,)  extends  about  20  mi.  along  the 
Chumung,  using  slack  water  in  places.  Tlie  Erie  Railway  extends  along  Chemung  River 
through  Chemung,  Ashland,  Elmira,  Ilorscheads,  and  Rig  Flats.  The  Chemung  R.  R.  ex- 

tends N.  from  Elmira  through  Ilorscheads  and  Veteran.  The  Northern  Central  Railway,  of 
Pa.,  (formerly  AVilliam.sport  and  Elmira  R.  R.,)  extends  s.  from  Elmira  into  Penn.,  and  n. 
by  Chemung  R.  R.  &c.,  to  Rochester.  The  Lehigh  Valley  R.  R.  extends  along  the  line  of  tlie 
Erie,  from  AVaverly  to  Elmira,  by  using  a  third  rail  on  the  Erie  Railway  track,  it  being  of 
the  4  ft.  8j  incli  gauge.  Tlie  Ithaca  it  Athens  R.  R.  touches  the  eastern  part  of  the  co.  The  El- 

mira tfc  Ilorscheads  R.  R.  has  been  lately  constructed  between  these  j)laces.  It  is  a  street  rail- 
road. The  "  Ilorscheads  &  Elmira  Avenue  R.  R.,"  is  a  newly  devised  Street  R.  R.  project. 

Length  10  miles. 
In  1779,  Gen.  Sullivan  and  his  army  entered  the  co.  from  the  s.  by  the  way  of  Chemung 

River,  and  fought  a  battle  seven  or  eight  miles  below  Elmira  city,  in  which  the  Indians  and 
tories  were  defeated,  Aug.  29,  1779.  The  Indians  were  commanded  by  Joseph  Brant,  and 
the  tories  by  Colojiels  Butler  and  Johnson.  The  first  settlements  were  made  from  1787  to 
1790,  by  immigrants  fiom  Penn.,  who  had  become  acquainted  with  the  fertility  and  beauty 

of  the  (/hemung  Valley  through  Ihi"  aceount  brought  back  by  the  soldiers  of  (.Jen.  Sullivan's 
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nrinv.  At  a  soincwhrit  later  period,  srltlcrs  began  to  arrive  in  {:;reat  niinilxM'b  from  Connec- 
ti<;iit,  Now  Jersey,  and  Delaware.  'J'ho  i)orlion  of  the  co.  lyin^^  8.  of  the  Chemunf;  Iviver  was 
included  in  a  royal  grant  made  ))revious  to  1775.  The  remaining  jjarls  were  inehided  in  the 
AVatkins  and  Flint  purchase. 

At  the  heginniug  of  the  late  war,  hy  (Jeneral  Orderw  No.  28,  (May  1,  1801,)  Klmira  was 
designated  as  one  of  Ihe  three  recruiting  rendezvous  in  the  State,  and  IJrig.  Gen.  Van  Valk- 
etd)urgh  was  assigned  to  the  command.  Extensive  wooden  harracks  were  erected  under  the 

above  and  subsequent  orders,  and  various  changes  of  conwnand.  The  12th,  13th,  2lst,  2."'.<1, 
24th,  2Gth,  27th,  33d,  35th,  5()th,  ()4th,  85th,  8(lth,  SUth,  103d,  (in  part,)  107th,  138th,  141st,, 
IGlst,  nyth,  180th,  and  ll)4il»,  (in  part,)  volunteer  Infantry;  the  7th  and  15th  Cav.  (in 
part)  the  lOth  Cavalry  ;  the  1st,  2d,  and  'Jth  Regiments  of  Artillery ;  the  lOth,  2i:d,  ajid  33d 
liatteries  of  l.ight  Artillery,  and  the  28th,  58th,  77th,  y8th,  U'Jth,  and  102d  Militia  regi- 

ments, were  organized  thei  e  during  the  war.  Elmira  was  also  desigmited  by  G.  0.  52,  July 
7,  18G2,  as  the  rendezvous  of  recruits  enlisted  in  the  27th  Senatorial  District,  comprising 
Chemung,  Schuyler,  and  Steuben  counties,  and  the  107th,  141st,  and  101st  regiments  N.  Y. 
Vols,  were  organized  there  in  the  summer  and  fall  of  that  year,  under  this  order, 
rortions  of  the  23d,  35th,  38th,  l()3d,  107th,  141st,  Kilst,  17')th,  and  194th  Infantry,  1st 
Veteran  Cavalry,  3d,  10th,  and  24th  Cavalry,  1st  Artillery,  and  lOth  and  22d  batteries  of 
artillery,  were  from  this  county. 

In  1804-5,  a  part  of  barracks  No  3,  was  fitted  up  as  a  military  prison,  and  in  all  11,910 
prisoners  were  conlined  here,  of  whom  2,'.)5()  dird.  The  rations  furnished  were  ample,  and 
the  medical  attendance  sullicient,  but  a  part  of  the  prisoners  had  previously  been  held  at 
Point  liOokout,  Md.,  Avhere  the  water  was  poor,  and  the  site  unhealthy.  Others  had  been 
worn  down  by  previous  hardships  in  the  lield.  The  small  i)0x  took  off  300  to  400.  Many 
were  taken  home  for  burial  by  friends,  and  the  Woodlawn  Cemetery  has  120  graves  of  CtJii- 
federate  dead.  The  U.  S.  Govt,  has  caused  each  grave  to  be  designated  by  headstones,  and 
the  intention  is  to  surround  the  place  of  their  burial  by  an  iron  fence. 

There  is  now  scarcely  a  trace  of  the  immense  bari-acks  whei  e  so  many  Union  regiments 
were  organized  for  the  seat  of  war,  and  where  many  of  them  were  nuistered  out  upon  their 
return.  The  expenditure  of  such  vast  sums  of  money  may  have  been  a  source  of  tiansient 

prosperity,  but  it  was  in  other  resi)ects  an  unmitigated  evil,  and  unavoidably  lel't  for  a  time 
its  traces  upon  the  morals  of  the  town.  All  quiet,  law  abiding  citizens,  felt  happy  in  being 
relieved  from  the  presence  of  troops,  and  the  din  of  martial  jjarade. 

Population"  of  (owns  {and  Cifj/  of  J'^hnirn,')  since  1800,  mid  their  Poi-ttical  Vote for  President  in  1800,  a/u/  for  Governor  at  each  election  of  that  ojicer  since  that  time. 
(R.,  Republican.    D.,  Democratic.) 

[In  the  coluuini*  lor  tlio  vote  of  18G0,  tlin  first  Is  tlint,  fjivrii  for  I.iiu-oln,  ami  tho  second,  tliat  for  Don^jlas,  Bell,  ttiid •  Ihi-i  kfiiriilsr  tuu'ftlu-r.] 
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Assessment  and  Taxation  in  Cjikmung  County  duriufj  twelve  years  as  returned  io  the 
C'onijitrollcr's  office. 

[Tlic  rasca  whom  no  returns  were  rorolved  from  counticH,  tlio  tables  puhll«lip<l  by  tlio  Comptroller  1i,»vb  1)oen  coin- 
l)U'te<l  l»y  tiikin;;  tlio  nuniberH  of  tlni  p>  ''«  <'ili">^  >■*•'»»■•  Tin  tin  a  of  ell  i<-H  lias  usiiallv  not  l>«-eu  ini  ludeil  in  the  eoliiniii 
of  •■  ai  iet*  aKM.  sxed."  'I'lie  a^iKie^ated  of  m|iuiH/.ed  valuation  ai  ii  tlioMc,  tlx<'d  liy  lliti  lloaid  of  l''-.|iiali/,alion,  fi  oio  live roturnM  of  ilie  pieeedinf;  year. j 
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ASHLAND — was  formed  fiom  Elmira,  Soutliport  and  Chemung,  by  act  of  Aj^ril  25, 
1S()7.  Ft  lies  on  the  s.  border  of  the  co.,  and  its  surface  consist  of  valley  and  upland. 
WeMsburgh,  (p.  o.,)  is  a  sta.  on  the  Erie  11.  K.,  on  the  line  of  the  town  of  Chemung, 
•within  which  the  greater  part  lies.  Settlement  was  begun  in  this  town  about  1738.  It  is 
mostly  devoted  to  farming  purposes. 
BALDWIN — named  from  Baldwin  Brothers,  early  settlers — was  formed  from  Chemung, 

April  7,  ISfiO.  It  lies  s.  e.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.,  and  a  narrow  strip  extends  to  the  e. 

border.  Its  surface  is  a  hilly  upland,  broken  by  the  deep  valleys  of  Baldwin  and  AV'ynkoop 
Creeks.  HammondS  Corners,  (North  Chemung  p.  0.,)  is  a  small  village.  Henry 
Sice  made  the  first  settlement,  a  little  n.  of  the  village,  in  1813,  and  AVarren  and  Charles 

Granger  settled  at  the  village  in  1814.'-    A  Union  church  was  formed  in  1852. 
BIG  FLATS — was  formed  from  Elmira,  April  IG,  1822.  It  lies  upon  the  w.  border  of 

the  CO.,  s.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  consists  of  a  broken  upland  in  the  n.  and  s.,  se})arated 
by  a  wide  intervale,  which  gives  name  to  the  town,  and  extends  from  the  Chemung  river  n.  e. 
through  the  centre.  There  is  a  suspension  bridge  about  a  mile  above  the  village.  Chemung 
Kiver  receives  several  small  tributaries  from  the  n.,  the  principal  of  which  is  Sing-Sing 
Creek.  Tobacco  is  raised  in  considerable  quantities  upon  the  Hats.  Big  Flats,  (p-  o.,) 
in  the  valley  near  the  w.  border  of  the  town,  is  a  station  upon  the  Erie  liailway.  The  first 
settlement  was  made  by  Christian  Miner,  from  Penn.,  in  1787.^  The  lirst  church  (Bap.)  was 
formed  in  1807.    Kev.  lloswell  GotV  was  the  first  j)reacher. 

CATLIN — "V^Jis  formed  from  Catherines,  Schuyler  co.,  April  Ifi,  1823.  It  is  the  N.  w. 
corner  town  of  the  co.  The  surface  is  a  hilly  upland,  the  highest  summits  being  200  to  400 
feet  above  the  valleys.  The  principal  streams  are  Post  and  Sing-Sing  Creeks  and  Iliibbards 
Hun.    The  soil  is  chiefly  a  gravelly  loam,  and  is  best  adai)ted  to  grazing.    There  is  no  village 
or  church  in  town.  Qatlin  Centre,  is  a  hamlet,  Tompkins  Corner  and  Post 
Creek,  are  p.  offices.  The  first  settlers  were  John  Martin,  from  Tompkins  co.,  and 

Aaron  Davenport,  from  N.  J.,  who  located  in  the  s.  "W.  corner  of  the  town.^ 
CHEMUNG— \vas  formed  Feb.  28,  1789.    Elmira  was  taken  olf  in  1702,  Erin  in  1822, 

1  The  numhor  of  acreB  of  land  In  thlB  county,  (Ineludinfc 
a  pnrt  of  Schuyler  County.)  acre-rdiuK  to  lltirr's  At  Ian,  Ih 346. iwm.  ThB  area  of  ciXivn  and  villa'^es  Is  not  included  lu the  aliovii  column.  The  Census  lia«  repoi ted  the  acrca  ot 
farn\ing  laudiu  this  county  as  follow.s  : 

Years. 
18.50 
18.55 18*iO 1865 

An 
improved. .  124,715  .. .  120.220  .. 
.  Il7.9!fl  ,. 

,982 

Ae uiiiiii)>rovcd. 
..  10H,.S,57   
. .  110.386   
. .  76,0'Hi   9I,(»52 

Total, 
233,272 
230, III  Hi 191,o:t4 
2J5.0.I4 STlio  (hut  elilldhorn  was  Simeon  llamniond,  amllhellrht 

death  vas  that  of  Tlios.  VVIieeli  r.  'riio  Hint  h.-lio..!  waM taiif,'lit  hy  I'ollv  Hlandiii.  I).  It  IlariiM  kept  tlin  lli.''tluu, and  .Mill  s  Covcl  the  luhl  8tore. 
«('al(  l>  (;;irdneraml  Hi  nrv  Stan  11,  from  Venn..  M  ttlcd on 

the  river  helow  .Miner  in  the  Hanic  or  the  next  year.  Geo. 

(Jardner  8«  ttled  at  the  villncf^  In  1788;  Clark  Winann  ontlm 
river  in  1789,  and  John  Winters,  Jeh.se  and  Joi  l  lto«  ley,  and 
Geo.  Cmrdner. .jr.,  all  from  Penn.,  in  17!>0.  The  lirMt  hirth 
was  that  of  Chri«tian  .Miner,  jr..  in  17;m)  ;  the,  lirMt  niarria;,'e 
that  of  Will.  Ai>i>leKale  and  CliriHtian  .Miner:  and  the  tiibt death,  that  of  T.  DolsiHi.  Corneliim  Metiiiinis  tau;;lit  the 
lir.Mt  H.  hool.  John  Hay  kept  the  lirst  Htoie,  and  Capl.  Geo, 
tiardm  r  the  llrut  inn. '  The  lU-Ht  ;,'rlNtiiiiIl  was  creeled  by Uol..  it  Mili.  r. 

■t  .AnioiiK  the  otlier  early  Ht  tth-rH  were  N.  Swiek,  Iloraeo 
Tiipiii  i ,  Kd  ward  Heeln-.  Jaeoh  Uiiehei ,  Alan«on  Owen  Juliii Wi.oli.  v.  and  J.  .M.  Uai  Uer,  who  lo,  ale.l  in  th.-  h.  piii  I.  Ja- 
e<il>  Itiirher  ke|>t  the  Hint  Inn  on  I'ohl  Creek,  and  John OHtiaiider  ereeti-d  tlietlr»l  haw  and  ̂ riht  mill  on  the  fraino 
htreani.  Reubcu  Barber  d,*c<l  iu  the  towu  iu  1854,  at  the 
age  of  105. 
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anil  Tialdwin  in  18r)(>.  Tt  is  the  s.  li.  corner  town  of  the  r.o.  Its  surface  is  a  liilly  upland 
broken  l)y  deej)  and  nanow  valleys.  Chemung  lliver  Hows  s.  e.  through  the  s.  part. 
Wynkoops  Creek  ilows  s..  through  near  the  centre,  in  a  deeji  valley  bordered  by  steep  hill- 

sides. Breckville,  (Chemung  p.  o.,)  on  Chemung  River,  is  a  R.  R.  sta.  and  has  a  church, 
a  n)anufactory  of  hendock  bark  extract,  and  a  few  shoj)s.  Chemung  Centre,  is  a 
p.  o.  Baldwin,  is  a  hamlet  in  the  a.  w.  corner.  Wellsburgh,  (l>.  o.,)  on  the  s.  side 
of  the  Chemung,  and  on  tho  line  of  Ashland  has  3  churches,  (Haptist,  Methodist  and  Prot. 
Episcopal,)  a  tannery,  grist  mill,  planing  mill,  etc.  Population,  542.  There  is  a  wire 
suspension  bridge  over  the  Chemung  at  this  place.  The  lirst  settlement  was  made  at  lireck- 

ville,  in  1788,  by  Elijah  Rreck,  Capt.  1)  aniel  ̂ Icl)o\\'ell,  and  A\  illiam  ̂ Vynkoo{), — the  fiist 
two  from  Penn:' — the  first  church  (Rai).)  was  formed  in  17"J0,  by  Rev.  Roswell  C^oU".'' 

ELMIRA  CITY— was  formed  from  the  towns  of  El- 
miva  and  Southport,  April  7,  1800.  It  lies  principally  on  tho 
N.  bank  of  the  Chemung,  in  a  broad  valley  with  hills  rising 
to  Cyommanding  heights,  a  mile  or  tM'o  distant.  The  city  is 
on  the  line  of  the  Erie  Railway,  the  Northern  Central  Rail- 

way of  Pa.,  and  the  Lehigh  Valley  R.  R.,  and  is  connected  by 
the  Chemung  Canal  through  Seneca  Lake  with  the  canal  sys- 

tem of  New  York,  and  by  the  Junction  (^anal,  (that  is  owned 
by  a  private  company,)  with  tlie  canals  of  Pennsylvania.  Since 
the  completion  of  the  great  railroads  through  the  coal  regions, 
much  of  the  business  of  these  canals  have  fallen  off,  while  the 
suj)ply  ot  coal  has  vastly  increased.  The  city  has  6  banks 

and  banking  houses,  a  savings  bank,  2  daily,  2  weekly  and  1  quarterly  publications,^  a  large 
amount  of  manufactures,^  and  an  extensive  trade  with  the  surrounding  regions  ot  country. 
It  is  supplied  with  water  by  a  company,  from.  Seely  and  Cars  Creeks  and  Lake  Eldridge, 
partly  by  steam  power.  Its  fire  department  has  4  steamers,  and  its  police  is  directly  ap- 

pointed by  the  Common  Council.  The  city  expenditures  for  the  last  year  amounts  to  8203, 
212.24.  Its  bonded  debt  is  833,580  incurred  for  bridges,  sewers,  and  school  purposes.  Its 
school  .system  was  organized  in  1850,  and  is  under  a  Board  of  Education,  and  consists  of  an 
academic  department,  G  school  houses,  and  55  teachers,  with  an  attendance  of  about  2,000 

pupils.  The  city  is  the  seat  of  a  large  and  finely  endowed  female  college,''  several  literary 
and  benevolent  associations,"^  a  reformatory,'  12  churches,*^  and  according  to  the  census  of 
1870,  15,801  inhabitants,  while  intelligent  citizens  estimate  it  at  18,000.  Tho  population  by 
wards  is:  1st  ward,  1,052;  2d  ward,  2,778;  3d  Avard,  3,824;  4th  ward,  2,773;  5th  ward, 
2,741;  and  0th  ward,  2,005.  Southport  Station,  is  in  tlie  5th  ward.  Settlement 

was  begun  in  1788  by  Col.  John  Ilend}-  and  Christian  Loop.'-* 

I'lMu-  first  mailing'.*  wuh  that  oCOiiv  Mawvrll  aiul  N(  llic Wyiik. ..)]..  uii. I  tlif  lir^t  dial  )i,  t  liut  of  W  in.  Wumw  oil  li. 
llihl  Inn  WHS  Kcjil  liy  Win.  U'vnkon)).  on  W  vnk()o|i  Cu  i  K, iin.t  lln-  liisl  Htoic  hy  llli.lali  lir.-ck,  at  Hrr.-k  villr.  V.yWM- 
lUH  Owen  I'KM'lt'il  lln-  liltil  crintniill,  on  W  \  n  k  ixip  < 'i  iiU. Win.  Wvnki.(.|.  waH  IVnin  VA^\i  r  en.,  and  ni'III.-.I  at  llw 
nuxilli  of  till-  ui  cf  k  Ix  anii;:  IiIh  nainr,.  Siiniiicl  Wallai  c-,  tho 
first  H<:li(MiI  ti  iK'In  r.  >\:i.s  killi  il  liy  I  lie  IiiiIuiiim. 
^TIh;  (■(•iihiih  r<'|)oi-tH  4  cIiiucIkh;  2  Union,  ]ia|i.,  aii<l C(ni;.'ri-^cati<)nal. 
■i  Kliiiint  Da.ly  Oazrltt,  (J)eiii.)  "  ̂ii\7^■\.^^'  Co.,"  ]iwb.s. ;  si/o 27  l»v  ■»!  ;  fcnnH  +11. (HI. 
Hlinirn  W'reklij  Haiiio  polltlCH,  hizo,  iiiul  i>iil)linli«jrH, ft8llllO^■«^;  tflllia  if'.'. 00. 
KUiiira  Ihiili/  ̂ Idon  tUiT,  (lU  \mh.)  "Advcitlbur  .Vshoo'u," 

pulis.  ;  sizi-  -il  l)V  41  :  ti-nn.-i  rf^lKOO. 
Ktinini  ll'ifl.lii  .■tdrirti.'ifi;  tftinuj  politics  mid  piiblishcru, a«aljo\t';  lipases;  kIzi- :iti  by -lU ;  tiini.'i  +.!.(Xi. 
Thf  /iwtoiiry,  (.Modical,)  liuiii  tcriy ;  Uvo.,  iiapes  6  1-2  by 9  1-2,  ;«  i)a;;cs  aud  cover;  Tliad.  S.  U|)degnill,  ed. ;  ttTiiia no  eoiifs. 
*  Anion;;  tln'se  may  bn  eiiiiincraf  cd  iht-  rollin<r  millH  for 

luakiiif;  niilrnad  and  nn-roliaiit  iron;  Kric  Railway  car 
nbo|i.s.  of  yrcat  i  xtcnt;  wnoicii  milks;  I  cxtt-u.^iv  i-  Imct  and hIioh  lavtmir.s,  and  ncv<  ral  Hmalb  r  ones;  ;i  tanm-iirM;  :t 
rowinlnch  and  inacliino  rtbopH;  Mcvj  ial  tuliai  rn  and  (•i;;ar 
I'acloi  irx,  mannt'ariorii'H  ot  tnrnii  nn-.  I'iano.H.i  ai  i  la};i  ti  ami Wauons.  ^a^^.s.  bark  c  x  1 1  a«t  m,  and  ol  li>  j  ailiili-s. 

•'•'rii.'  Klniii  a  I'vnnd.- t'ollruo  wa«oii.  i.cd  in  Ocloln  r,  IH.V, nnd  IS  nmh  r  tin-  lan-  of  tlif  Svnod  of  (ii  in-va.  It  mainly 
owes  it.s  ori;iin  to  llu'  rtl'orlH  of  Mr.  Simeon  lii  iijainin,  who giivo  towarda  its  cudowincnt  about  ̂ Uc.nuo.  The  State  has 

ndilcd  >^'J.'>,ii()0,  and  lioldH  In  fnint  thti  snm  of  .')(I,(m»0  tor the  collide.  It  lias  a  faculty  of  li  liint  i  iictoi  m.  and  about 
i:i(l  n1  ndciilM.  The  cutiici  ino|icrty,  intliidin;;  liiv  calini'iit, 
aiinnintrt  to  il^'.^ lii'.niN). 'I'ln-  I'Hiiiin.  .Iiiulrmy  of  Srlnu-f,  or;;.  Sept.,  Ilifil.  It  lias 
nn  iiht  I  oiionilcal  ob.scrvalory  In  conncrtion  witli  tin;  I''c.- 
inali^  ('ollr^c,  ami  ban  bc;;iiii  a  raliinct  of  ),'<-idoi,' v, 'I'lif  Hlinirn  Arnilctiii/ of  MxJirliir,  or;;anl%cd  June  lii.')2, 
hoidd  inonllily  im-ctin;{H,  and  in  an  acllvi;  uml  iiHeful  ho- cict  V. 

Til'  y.  ̂ ^.  Chri'itian  yl,iH.,cUition,  formed  In  Ifi.W,  bari  n  li- 
brary of  l.iioii  voU.,  II  reading'  room  b  ctnrc  l  oni.si-,  ic<'. 

Tlif  Soiitlii  i  II  'J'ii-r  Ori'litiim'  Hmw.  cha ii;.'cil  in  IHtiT  fl'fiin f  111-  /.i/</i.7i'  wbicb  jM  iirinatcd  in   liui^,  at 
lil  Ht  for  tin-  relief  of  lu-ctly  H(ddli-rM,  ami  their  >n  t\CH  and children,  baa  pri  iniiicH  tbiit  cniit  if  25,UoO.  It  buu  ubunt  3U 
liimati  .1. 

Tlie  Khiiira  .Ifcc-A/iiitV.V  .WiVfy.  and  .Sf.  Prtrr'tand  St.PauVa 
Bau  volfiit  .Sori'ij),  are  mutmil  bi-m  tit  KocieiieH. A  Wafer  Cure  wan  cstabliKlii-d  in  IHWi,  ad,iacent  to  Klml- 
ra,  nnd  has  sim  e  been  in  sneeeh.sfiil  oim  tu.  .on. 

^  Hy  nil  .Ac  t  of  \\t\  U  '."i.  Ili(;;i,  cunimiHMoner.s  were  npjKdnt- rd  to  locate  a  Id  toi  inatorv  in  fhe  (It  li  Judicial  nihtiict. 
'I'bey  Kcb  i  ted  lilniir.i  im  a  site,  and  their  deM.ii.)n  ̂ ^  a<»  (  on- 
lii  iiii  il  .March  1H*0.  Ti  (NiinmiMMbnu  i rt  have  lierii  a|ipoiiit- ed,  the  Kite  located,  money  (iiiinted.  and  uieaHnn a  are  iu 
prouichM  bir  iti  erection. B  Two  Itap..  ?  I'l.  Hb.,  M.  T-:..  2  Prot.  Kpl«r.,  CoiiK.,  K.  (\ 
Af.  Meth..  and  .Ic\vi.-b  b\  n:iu'";:iie. »  .Many  lnteie.-.iin;;  details  of  the  (  arly  seltlenu  nf  of  tlm 
rbeiiMin;;  valb  \  are  ;;iven  lu  lilniiiu  Directory  for  lutil),  pre- 

pared by  A.  U.  (ialalian. 
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ELMIRA — was  formed  fiom  Cheuiunt,' us  "iS''e«'<o/t'n,"  April  10,  1702,  and  its  n.iiiic  -vvivs 
chun^-ed  Aj)'!!  G,  Ciitluirine,  Sclmyk-r  co.,  was  taken  olf  in  17UH,  Jiig  Flats  and  South- 
l)ort  in  1822,  Horseheads  in  1S54,  most  of  the  city  of  Ehnira  in  181)4,  and  part  of  Asliland  in 
18G7.  There  is  some  doubt  about  the  ori{;in  of  the  name  of  this  town.  It  was  changed  from 

"  Newton,*' in  1808,  by  tho  same  act  that  got  rid  of  a  great  number  of  dujdicate  names 
of  towns  throughout  the  state.  Ranges  of  hills  occupy  the  northern  ])art,  and  intervales  ex- 

tend along  the  river.  LowmanS,  (p.  o.,)  is  near  the  s.  angle.  There  are  several  stone 
quarries,  and  several  suiall  manufactories,  but  it  is  mainly  an  agricultural  town,  and  for  tlie 
most  part  of  excellent  (piality,  especially  along  the  intervales. 
ERIN — was  formed  from  Chemung,  March  21),  1822.  A  part  of  Van  Etten  was  taken 

off  in  lSo4.  It  extends  from  near  the  centre  of  the  co.  to  the  n.  border.  Us  surface  is  u 
iiiily  upland  broken  by  the  deep  and  narrow  valleys  of  the  streams.  The  principal  streams  are 
Wynkoop,  Hakers,  Baldwin,  and  Newton  Creeks.  Ujjon  leakers  Creek,  in  the  s.  part  of  the 
towiT,  is  a  line  sulphur  spring.  Considerable  lumber  is  still  manufactured,  little  more  than 
one-third  of  the  surface  being  under  improvement.  Erin,  HerringtOn'S  CornerS, 
and  State  Road,  are  p.  ollices.  RodbournviKe,  is  a  lumbering  villiige.  'J'he  lirst 
settlement  was  made  in  1817,  by  llobei-t  Park  and  John  Bonfields.'  There  are  2  churches  in 
town  ;  Presb.  and  M.  E. 
HORSEHEADS — was  formed  from  Ehnira,  Eel).  17.  1854.  It  is  an  interior  town, 

lying  neai-  the  centre  of  the  co.  The  surface  is  rolling  and  level  in  the  w.  and  hilly  in  the  k. 
'J'he  summit  level  of  the  Chemung  Canal  at  Horseheads  Village,  is  443ft.  above  Seneca  Lake, 
and  the  sunnnits  of  the  hills  are  200  to  400  feet  higher.  Its  i)rincipal  streajns  are  Newton 

Creek  and  its  branches.  HorseheadS,  (p.  o.,)  was  incorp.  ;May  15,  1837,  as  "  I'^aiV- 
port,^*  and  its  name  was  changed  April  18,  1845.  It  has  a  newspaper  office,'^  a  Avoolen  mill, 
foundry,  planing  mill,  extensive  brick  yards,  and  several  other  manufacturing  establish- 

ments. Pop.  1,410.  A  street  railroad  connects  this  village  with  the  city  of  Ehnira.  Tho 
Chemung  navigable  feeder  from  Corning  joins  the  canal  .Jit  this  place.  Breesport,  (p.  o.,) 
is  a  small  village.  Pop.  292.  The  first  settlement  was  made  at  Horseheads  in  1789,  by- 
John  Breese.^  The  first  church  (Presb.)  was  formed,  by  Rev.  Daniel  Thatcher;  the  lirst 
settled  minister  M'as  Rev.  Ethan  Pratt. 
SOUTH  PORT— was  formed  from  Elmira,  April  10,  1822.  Part  of  Ehnira  city  was 

taken  olf  in  18G4,  and  part  of  Ashland  in  18G7.  It  is  the  southwest  corner  town  of  the  co. 
Its  surface  is  mostly  a  hilly  upland  broken  by  the  deep  valleys  of  the  streams.  Chemung 
River,  forming  most  of  the  N.  boundary,  is  bordered  by  wide,  fertile  alluvial  flats.  Seely 
Creek,  the  princij)al  stream,  receives  as  tributaries  South,  Bird,  and  Mud  Lick  Creeks  ; 

Hendy  Creek  Hows' along  the  n.  border.  Webb'S  Mills,  (p- o.,)  is  a  hamlet,  and  Seoly 
Creek,  i-^  ̂  P-  o-    Abraham  Millei-  located  at  Southport  in  1789. 
VAN  ETTEN — named  from  James  B.  Van  Elten — was  formed  from  Erin  and  Cayuta 

April  17,  1854.  It  is  the  n.  e.  corner  town  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  a  hilly  upland.  Cayuta 
Creek  flows  s.  e.  through  near  the  centre,  and  receives  as  tributaries  Jackson  and  Langford 

Creeks  from  the  xV.  and  Baker  Creek  from" the  s.  Van  Etten vi lie,  (p.  o.,)  contains  3 
churches  and  about  20  dwellings;  Van  Etten,  i"^  ̂   (p-  o  )  The  first  settlements^  were 
made  along  the  valley  of  Cayuta  Creek  in  1795,  by  Alexander  and  Benjamin  Ennis,  Peter, 
Jacob,  Emanuel,  and  Isaac  Swartwood,  from  N.  J.  The  lirst  church  (Bap.)  was  formed  by 
Rev.  Ebcnezer  Jayne,  the  first  .settled  preacher. 

^5 

1.4iii()ug  tlie  other  carly^  settlers  were  J<  ssei  L.  UTiite, 
I.siUie  SlioeiiiiiktM-,  .Vlexiiiider  ;ui»l  .Iiiliu  .M(  K:tv,  'riidinas kt  T,  Will,  iind  Ri)))eit  Ste  wart .  .lolm  ami  .iai.  llalli  iiltrck, 
H.  S))frry,  'rii<»M.  Vim  Il()iiti>ii,  I'liiliii  'rimmas.  .1.  Hoyil.  Ui.li- 1  i  t  .MeDowi  ll  ami  lli^*  «<)ii  IJariiiMii,  ami  Amlrexv  .\ii>tii>,  Jo- 
bi-pli,  Daniel,  ami  Saiimel  Vaii;,'liii.  'I'Ik-  lirst  ili  atli  wa.s tliat  1)1"  Mrn.  TlioiiiaM  Balier.  Tiii'  lirHt  Hfliool  wan  kei.t  on Newtown  Oreek,  ami  the  lirst  sa  w  mill  wu.s  i  rti  leil  at  the 
Baiiie  i)laee,  hv  J.  und  J.  MeMilien. 

*  Tin-,  llor^'h.ads  J»nrn<il.  (Ke|.iih.)  weekly;  Tim.  J.  Tay- 
lor, ed.  und  pn>i>.  ;  si/f  2-t  hv  '.Mi :  ternii  ̂ l.iuf. ^Jonathan  >l>('(im  Kliii.  Naiii  niiel  llmitiM,'ti)n.  Ana  flnil- dersleve,  and  n  lainily  named  (Jilhei  t.  set  I  led  in  1T!M.  Snuii 

Htter,  a  eomiianv  Iru'in  Oriinm'  e.>..  aimni^'  whom  w.  re  .las., IChene/.er,  and  .lolm  S;i\  re,  ]iMr.  hasi  d  a  trael  of  I,<ihi  ueres, 
foviMin;;  the  hilo  of  I  lie  villa;;e,  and  settled  on  It.  'rin» tlist  eliild  lioni  was  .SiiMaima  I'om  kliii.  In  17!i,':  the  Hint 
iiiarrla^'e,  tlial  of  Win.  hnnii  ;uid  .Mai  v  Savre  ;  and  the  lust  | 
dcatli,  thill  of  Su.'janua  Coiicklin.  .Vnielia  I'arkhiiiol  tiuighl 

the  flnst  school  at  the  villn^'c.  Vincent  Concklin  ke]>l  the lu  st  inn,  in  li;2i.  and  W.  si  liek  i;  I>nnii  th«^  tirst  si  ire. 
The  tirst  griblinill  was  ereeted  by  Le^v)B  Breeae,  K.  of  tho 
villa-e. iTheeonsns  reports  6  churches:  2  M.  E.,2  Bap.,  Presb., 
und  I'lot.  Kpise a.laiiies  Van  I'll  ten,  John  niid  David  Hill  Isaac  and  Levi 
Deeki  1,  Salii  l  James,  Daai(  I  und  .l<Mhila  Wt-slhrook,  John Latliinore.   .lohnsoii,  and   Ciaininer,  all  from  i»"div- waie  Ki\  er,  b(  Itled  on  tin  Cuviita  Flats,  at  and  in  iir  \  an 
KitenviMe,  trom  I7!t.'.  to  IIMM).  Marim.n  Whili-,  from  I.iii  li- 
li(  Id,  Conn.,  I»a\ id  Javne  and  ilahi  iel  ()i;di  n,  trom  .N'.J., settled  in  lll'n?,  oniihraneh  of  ('aynia  Creek,  Most  of  ihesi) iierMcms  served  as  soldiers  during  the  Kevohition. 
.lames  Vnn  Kllcn  and  Isaae  Di-ekei  wercs  vsoinidi  d  li\  inns- 
ket  halls,  which  they  eariiedKi  llieir  ̂ iii^es.  Khmdei.^  it 
Sliaals  kept  tin-  rtrsi  store,  uf  Van  KHenville;  Isaai^  Sw  ai  t  • wood  erected  the  ilrst  );n.iluiill,  iu  iaojj  Jucob  Swurtwood 
opened  the  lirst  iuu,  iu  laul. 
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VETERAN — was  formed  from  Catharine,  A])ril  IG,  It  lies  on  the  N.  line  of  the 
CO.,  w.  of  the  centre.  The  surface  is  princijially  a  lally  upland.  Catliarine  Ci-eek  lh)\vs  N. 
jiloiijj;  Che  w.  holder,  aflordinji;  an  ahtmdance  of  water  power,'  'i'hc  other  streams  are  New- 

town and  Heardsh'3' (.'reeks.  'IMiesoil  is  a  clay  and  gravelly  loam  of |j;ood  (piality.  Millport, 
(p.  ().,)  contains  2  churches,  llourinj;  and  saw  mil's,  and  various  nninufacturin^estahlishmmls. 
]\>p.  741.  Sullivanville,  (p-  in)  the  s.  i)art  of  the  town,  contains  a  church  and  \>u  in- 
ha))itants.  East  Crove,  is  a  (p.  o.)  PinO  Valley,  (p.  o.;)  is  a  villa^ijo  of  2ti0  inhah- 
itants.  The  lirst  settlements  was  made  at  ahout  the  connnencement  of  the  century,  in  theN. 

part  of  the  town  hy  immigrants  from  Conn,  and  in  the  s.  part  by  immigrants  from  Tenn.'^ 
The  tnst  church  (M.  E.)  was  formed  in  lbl7.^ 

CHENAlSraO  COUNTY. 

This  county,  named  from  the  river  which  flows  centrally 
through,  was  formed  from  Herkimer  and  Tioga,  March  15, 
1798.  Sangerfield  (Oneida  co.,)  was  taken  off  in  1804,  and 
jMadisonco.  in  180G.  Itis  an  interior  co.,  lying  s.  k.  ofthecen- 
treof  the  State;  is  centrally  distant  94  mi.  from  Albany,  and 
contains  898  s([.  mi.  Its  surface  is  a  hilly  upland,  broken  by 

the  deep  ravines  of  the  streams.  'JMie  highlands  consist  of  two 
principal  ridges,  extending  n.  and  a.,  the  lirst  lying  1)et  ween 
Unadilla  and  Chenango  Rivers,  and  the  second  between  the 
Chenango  and  Otselic.  These  ridges  are  subdivided  by  numer- 

ous parallel  and  lateral  valleys,  and  their  declivities  are  often 
too  steep  for  profitable  cultivation.  The  summits  are  broad 

and  rolling,  and  of  nearly  uniform  elevation  throughout  the  co. ;  and  the  highest  points  are 
GOO^to  800  feet  above  the  principal  valleys. 

Susquehanna  liiver  Hows  s.  w.  through  the  .s.  e.  corner,  receiving  from  the  the  Unadilla, 

which  forms  the  greater  part  of  the  E.  boundary  of  the  co.  I'he  princi[)al  branches  of  the 
Unadilla  and  Sus([uehanna  are  Beaver  Cieek,  Shawler,  Great,  Kent,  and  Kelsey  Brooks. 
Chenango  River  Hows  in  a  generally  southerly  direction  from  the  N.  border  of  the  co.  to  near 
the  centre,  and  thence  s.  w.  to  the  s.  w.  corner.  It  receives  from  the  k.  Handsome  Eddy, 
Padgets,  and  Pages  Brooks,  and  from  the  w.  Canasawacta,  Fly-Meadow,  Ludlow  and  CJene- 
gantslet  Creelfs,  and  Pleasant,  Fly,  Cold,  and  Mill  Brooks.  Otselic  River  Hows  s.  w.  through 
the  X.  w.  corner,  receiving  friim  the  v..  Middletown  IJrook  and  Brackel  Creek,  and  from  the 
w.  Manns,  Buck,  and  Ashhel  Bi  ooks  and  Muil  Ci  eek.  In  basins  among  the  hills,  far  above 
the  valleys,  are  numerous  small  ponds.  The  river  valleys  which  are  broad,  fine,  and  highly 
cultivated  intervales  of  an  average  M'idth  of  about  1  mi.,  usually  bordered  by  steej)  and  linely 
wooded  hillsides. 

The  lowest  rocks  in  the  co.,  ajjpeariug  upon  the  x.  border,  belong  to  the  Hamilton  group. 

Successively  above  these  toward  the  a.  ai)pear  the  Tully  limestone,  (Jene.see  slate,  the  J*ortage 
and  Chemung  groups.  The  sandstone  of  the  Portage  group  furnishes  a  g(jod  material  for 

building  and  flagging.  Several  (piarries  have  been  opened  along  the  Chenango  ̂ 'alley.  A 
quarry  of  the  same  stone  a  little  below  Oxford  furnishes  grindstones  and  whetstones.  The 
rock  which  crowns  the  summits  of  the  s.  liills  is  tiie  red  sandstone  of  the  Chemung  group. 
The  soils  are  almost  entirely  derived  from  the  disintegration  of  the  rocks.    In  a  few  localities 

1  In  tlu^  HinmiH^r  of  jn57,  R  8ii(l(k-n  ami  ilrstnurHvo  HoimI 
occdrrc.l  nix.n  lhi«  «l  i  r;iin,  wliich  bwi  |il  ;is  cN  t  rv  ilmi tiiMiii  it  i;vii  V  1<><1<  on  I  Ik;  canal  li       Mm  hcIhuiIb  ti» 
Si  in  <  a  'l.iikc.  Tlir,  wl...l<;  valley  wii«  ll«M..lf.l ;  and  at  -Mill- 
liort  and  otiior  jiluci-s  the  pi-dplo  weic  ol.ligul  to  lite  i«jr 

*''-'Aiiiou;r  tho  turly  settlors  were  li.  .Mallaiy  and  sou,  Kli 

and  naviil  HankM,  ami  fanillicH  naMx  il  .Moi  k<T,  lialilwli), 
ami  I'aixMis,  ti  mn  < 'niiii.  :  'I'Iud.Ihi  i- \'iilli  an.  IK  Mi;i  llci ,  .\ . Itiililiiiil,  anil  li.  i.iirki'Kliv ,  tiiiiii  I'l  iiii.  Danifl  J'iiihdiiH 
ki'|il  till-  llini  Inn.  on  tin-  rniilillc  road,  and  li.  C'ranil)  II  IIih 
lir:«t  blon  ,  at  .Mill|><irl.  'I'hi-liint  .•<awniill  \va»  eructtd  by Ci.  Kt-nni  tt,  iMi  Catliarinn  Cn-i  k,  hcliiw  .Milliinrt. 

J  The  ct  nrius  n  poila'i  chnrthcs:  1  .M.  \i.  uuU  1  Uai'tiut. 
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is  found  a  very  limited  amount  of  drift.  V\nm  tlie  hills  tlio  soil  is  principally  a  shaly  loam, 
and  in  tho  valleys  a  line  (piality  of  productive  alluvium.  The  valleys  themselves  ni)pear  to 
have  been  worn  hy  agencies  nuu  h  more  powerful  than  those  now  existing. 

The  CO.  is  almost  exclusively  agrieidtural.  J)airying  is  the  leading  pursuit,  and  is  gradually 
gaining  upon  all  tho  other  branches  of  agriculture.  In  1805,  21)  chee.so  factories  were 
rei)orted  in  this  co.,  of  which  TJ  u.sed  tho  milk  of  0,505  cows,  and  jjroduced  1,879, ;iG:i  lbs.  of 
cheese.  Tn  IHO'J,  there  woro  21,  of  which  12  used  the  milk  of  (j,l'JO  cows.  Hops  are  cultivuted 
to  some  extent  along  the  river  valleys. 

The  CO.  seat  is  h)cated  at  Norwich.  Tho  courthouse  is  of  stone,  l)uilt  in  IH.'iT,  and  situated 
near  tho  centre  of  the  village,  fronting  the  i)ublic  i)ark.  It  is  in  the  (irecian  style  of 
architecture,  with  a  colonnade  in  fi  ont,  supported  by  Corintliian  cohunns.  Tlie  jail  is  u 
stone  l)uilding,  contiguous  to  the  courthouse.  The  clerk's  ollice  is  a  tlrejjroof  brick  building, 
upon  the  courthouse  lot.  The  poorhouso  is  situated  upon  a  farm  of  170  acres  in  Pre.stou. 
It  is  of  wood,  4  stories,  and  basement  40  by  80  ft.  \vith  2  wings  of  same  height,  30  by  40  ft. 
It  -was  built  in  1802.    A  building  for  the  insane,  2  stories,  ."10  by  40  ft.  is  adjacent. 

Tho  Chenango  Canal  extends  along  Chemmgo  River  through  the  co.  It  crosses  the  river 
below  Earlville,  below  Sherburne,  and  below  Greene,  upon  wooden  afjueducts,  supported  by 
stone  piers.  The  Albany  ami  Susquehaima  R.  R.  passes  centrally  through  liainl)ridgo 
and  Afton,  following  the  valley  of  the  Suscjuehanna  on  the  north  bank.  The  Utica  division 
of  the  Delaware,  Lackawanna,  aiul  Western  It.  R.  (built  as  tiie  "  Utica  Chenango  and 
Susquehanna  Valley  R.  R.")  extends  from  tho  north  border,  through  the  towns  of  Sher- 

burne and  North  Norwich,  to  a  junction  with  the  N.  Y.  &  Oswego  Midland  R.  R.  in  tho 
latter  town,  and  follows  on  the  track  of  the  latter  to  Norwich.  A  change  of  gauge  from  4 
ft.  8i  inches  to  0  ft.  here  occurs,  and  tlie  road  under  tho  same  comi)any,  extends  down  the 
Chenango  Valley  to  liinghamton,  passing  through  tho  towns  of  Norwich,  Oxford  and 
Greene.  The  N.  Y.  and  Oswego  Midland  R.  R.  passes  through  Smyrna,  North  Norwich, 
Norwich,  Oxford  and  Guilford,  to  Sidney  Plains,  ju.st  over  the  Eastern  border.  Tho  "  New 
Berlin  Branch"  of  this  road  extends  up  the  valley  of  the  Unadilla  22  miles  from  E.  Guilfoi  cl 
to  New  Berlin,  following  near  the  county  line  of  Chenango  and  Otsego  cos.,  but  all  the  way 
in  the  former.  The  "  Auburn  Branch"  of  the  Midland,  extends  from  Norwich,  x.  w.  across 
Norwich,  Plymouth,  Smyrna  and  Otselic  to  DeRuyter,  and  from  thence  into  Cortland  co. 
A  three-foot  gauge  Railroad,  is  under  construction  from  the  mouth  of  Genagantslet  Creek  in 

Greene,  to  Smithvillo  Flatts,  and  an  extension  is  proposed  North  "Westward.  The  line  of  the 
"  Utica,  Chenango  and  Cortland  R.  R."  proposes  to  run  from  Cortland  Village  to  the  Auburn 
Branch  of  the  Midland  in  Otselic,  32  m.  The  troops  raised  in  this  co.  during  the  Avar  were 
as  follows  :  Norwich  was  designated  by  G.  0.  52,  dated  July  7, 1802,  as  the  recruiting  rendez- 

vous of  the  23d  Senatorial  District,  and  the  114Lh  Regiment  was  organized  there,  in  tho 
summer  of  that  year.  The  district  embraced  Madison,  Chenango,  and  Cortland  counties. 
Besides  this,  jiiirts  of  the  17th,  S'Jth  and  101st  Volunteer  Infantry,  and  of  the  8th,  lOih  and 
22d  cavalry,  M'ero  enlisted  in  this  county. 

This  CO.  included  11  of  tho  "  Twenty  Towns"  or"  Governor's  pnrcha.se,"'  tho  **  Gore"  lying 
between  them  and  the  Military  Tract,  tho  Harper  Patent  of  10,000  acres,  Vermont  Sufferers' 
Tract  of  40,900  acres,'''  Livingston  Tract  of  10,000  acres,  the  French  Tract  of  nearly  the  same 
extent,  a  portion  of  the  Chenango  Ti  iangle  Tract,  and  several  smaller  tracts.  The  ''Twenty 
Towns"  were  ceded  to  the  State  in  a  treaty  held  with  Gov.  George  Clinton,  Sept.  22,  1788, 
and  for  this  reason  the  tract  is  sometimes  cal'ed  "  Clinton's  Purchase." 

The  early  settlers  were  principally  from  Vt.,  Conn.,  and  e.  N.  Y.  Tlie  settlers  in  the  part 
of  the  CO.  came  in  by  way  of  Rome,  and  those  in  the  central  and  s.  parts  by  way  of  Chenango 
and  Susquehanna  Rivers,  and  endured  their  full  share  of  the  hard.ships  of  pioneer  settlement. 
A  colony  of  French  settled  at  Greene  in  1792,  but,  from  defect  in  title,  most  of  them  left.  The 
greater  part  of  the  later  immigration  was  from  New  England.  A  new  .source  of  prosperity  has 
lately  been  added  by  the  openmg  of  important  Railroads  across  the  county. 

1  Tliia  tract  wns  ,!irnnto<l  to  relieve  11m>-»'  persons  wlio  j     ifTliewe  tdwiiH  in  this  co.  were  as  follows :   No.  7,  Otselle ; liail  lost  liuids  in  Voniiout ,  bv  n  iison  of  licfdlii^  nmler  New  |  8.  Siii.\  nm  ;  9,  Sliertninie, ;  Id.  No^^\  leli  niul  New  Herliu  ;  11, 
Yorktitle.s;  iiml  some  of  tlie  first  settlen  lr..ni  that  State,      I'lyinoutli ;  12.  I'liiirsalia  ;  13,  .MeUoiroii;;!! ;  14,  PrcstoujlS, brought  witli  them  a  strong  feelius  of  ilislilte  towards  the  |  Noiwicb  |  l«i,  New  Berlin;  and  17,  Coluiubua. 
Btiudy  foiiuderbof  the  Grceu  .Moiiutalji  State. 
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Population  of  towns  since  1800,  and  their  1*olitical  Vote  for  President  in  18G0,  and  for 
Gorernor^at  each  election  of  that  oDicer  since  that  time.    (R.,  Republican.  I).,  Democrat.) 

[lu  tliu  cohiiiiu:!  tor  til volo  of  li;ti(i,  111,)  lliht  Is  tlmt  ti'wvu  for  Hiicoln.  iiiid  the  Mt  i-oiid,  that  for  DoiicIuh   It.  II  und Uri  i  ktMii         to^;cth»  r.] 

An. in  
Hiiinliijilu<... (^llllllll>ll^^  
(\)\  (.•  lit  ly. . . . 
(<'«ritinii"  tirci'iif  (luilliiiil  
I.iiu  klftt'U  . . . iM;i(il<>ii<»i;;h 
Ni w  lU'i  liii. . N  th  Noi  wicli. 
Nmwicli... 
Oi-i-lic  0x1(11.1  
I'hiiiMilia. . 
Tit.  I.cr.... 
I'lynuiiJth  . Prcst.tii  
Slu'  rianuo. Sniillivillc. 
Binvriia  

Total  I'oi'Ulation. 

1800.     im>5.  1870. 

l.TTO 
!,.'.!!« 1,407 
1,  <i71 71!  I 

3,  tlO'J 2,  -.-i.l 1,  0!U 
I,  4ii:l 
•2,  en 

1,  171 
4,  :m 

1,7.').' 
.1,  2!)(1 
i,2i;i l,-27ii 
1,  t;(in i,i)i;i 2,  701 
l.Olil \,iiti 

1,1W7  I 

l.liU.'l i,'J7:i 

1,  .V.'2 7711 3,;iu 

2, 4.':t 
1,  :tin; 

1,  711.1 I,  lit: 
1, 4;t«i ■2,  not; 

1, 

2,  4ri9  I  2,  400 
1,0711  1  1,07.'> 4,  :i;ti  I  5.r.i!» 
l,4o!i  I  i,7;r.i 
2, '.t;v;  '  :i, --711 
J,  ir.! 
1,  i:tii 
1,  4117 

!)il2 
1,  Ml ].  124 
1,5j:i u:.7 2,1120  I  2,9r, 

l,(i:u  1,41).") I,(i77  t  l.tiWI 

imio. 

Totul..  .40,934  '3U,  3tiU  40,582  5,  G1I5 

27t) 
:i;i7 

432 212 
Kit) 

34'J 
lifd 
MO 2li2 431 
124 l;t2 
131 2r>  \ 
421 

IM 309 

211 
42U 
1 1)5 214 H'J 
491 

33 

319 
II  <H 124 
113 
113 201 

VoTK  nni  (ioVKKNOiU     (UKlTHI.U.Aff  AND  I)ks»OCK4T.) 

2.M 217 

223 

114 

403 3l(i 
1115 
120 

2fl'J 

VMi 

311 
97 

113 
210 403 Kil 
270 

ic.r> 
120 

43 
437 
211 
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2li3 
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4riO 

124 3:ii 
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mi 429 3114 
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it;t .V27 
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llMi 

4r.7 
Kil 
32.5 
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133 

l.r.' 
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229 U2 

229 107 4:1;  I 

Kill 
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ir>ii 

xr. 
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llli 

111 1112 

221) 
109 4li3 
i:)i 
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l^7 
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.M 

1. ')  I 
4.'.(i 2. ')tJ 

44 170 27ti 112 r)2l! 
I3t 

3ii,') 

170 
130 139 127 

IRii 215 7(i 

301 
219 

109 4.'i9 3.12 201 Ki7 .319 

(i3.'^ 

ir.u 279 

4311 112 

192 

5,  U35 

210 
1113 

53 

lli3 

r.(i 

247 

2111 

51 

Ki3 

2117 
547 

102 

ll« 
:«i2 174 

123 139 117 

21(i 321 97 

AsSESSMKXT  AND  TAXATION  IN  CiiKNANGO  CouNTY  during  ticelvc  ijcurs,  US  Tctumed  to  the 
Comptroller's  office. 

[The  casfts  where  no  returns  wore  received  from  coimtie-s,  the  tables  publislu'd  hy  the  Comi^troller  have  been  com- 
pleted by  takhif;  the  iiunihers  of  the  ijieet'diiii;  year.  The  area  of  cities  ban  iinuilly  uoi  been  iiiclinled  in  tlu^  eoliiiiin 

of'  aeies  assc^st-.l."  Tlie  a;;uii:;iales  of  e<iiiahzed  valuation  are  those  lixed  by  tlu^  iJoard  of  Kinializutiou,  from  tho Vetui  MM  of  the  iirei  .  iliiv^  .V>  ar.] 

1859., 
lliGO., 1K61. 
lStj2. 
I!U!3., Illli4. 
1IIG5. ll'.tili. 
11107. 
IWill. Ill(i9. 
iirro. 

543,  996 54.5,  279 
543,910 
543,  910 
544,  707 544,707 
54G,  31  i5 51)5,  003 
.544,  24(i 
545,  2!I7« 
545,  1133 314.  \m\ 

3(!5.  434 
9.  331,017 
9,  111,  9.55 
9,  111.  9.55 H,  917,  223 II,  917,223 
a,  912,  421) 3,  l!40,  203 11,  9(i5,  237 
II,  7:1:),  1177 
9,  ok;,  5.54 9,  OKi,  315 

$1,627,  10(1 1,.59K.  r.51 
1,  liOO,  301 
1,  liOli,  301 1,. 532,  793 
1,  532,  793 1,993,1)32 
1,  ti33, 1170 
1,  007,  mil! 1,  4lil,  193 
l,34(i.922 
1,279,  311) 

!};ll,012,.542|   I:M7.50R.35 10,  929.  .501!  >P10,  .500,  OOU,  13,  514. 7» 
10,  7 in,  2.50;    10,  500,0011; 

10,412.793 

9,  312,  793' 9,  932,  793' 
10.1111.  li 

10.  710,  2.50( 
10,  4.50,  Olti| 10,  4.'>0,  OKi; 

10,  900.  2.'itt' 
10,  47  I,  U75 
10,202,  1  15 10,247.075 10.277,1111, 
10,  102,  4.5H; 

It),  130.53 
l(i.  1 30. .53 
30,  093.31 3(i,  0911.  31 313,  179.00 

10,  000,  291  i  I!)  I,  to  I  2H 10,  t'o;i,  i!7ii  i:ki,  715.30 
10,002,  14.5'  171.7ti9.'.H; 10.  4  19.  !i|0  l!ll.  909.31 
1  I,  310,  Wli  170,  390.09 

$8,221,110 7. 1175.00 
7, 1175.00 7,  809.59 
7, 3.59.  (;o 
7,449.59 U,  l.io.ilil 7, 951.70 13,  2.74.115 13,  327. OH 13,002.43 
14,  1113.05 

$19,184.21  I 
:r2,  375.00  ' 
:r2, 1112.50  , 

41,051.17 
41,701.39  1 

44.  ti97.57  • 
42,410.0.)  I 

51,1)42.03  I G7,  331.02  I 
411,512.77  I 

45,7IH.4H  I 011,227.01  I 

0.5C 0.72 
0.75 

0.U3 
1.09 

3.115 
2.B7 

2.53 
2.07 
2.91 

2.711 
AFTON — formed  from  ]iain))ri<lj,'e,  Nov.  18,  18r>7.  1 1  is  the  s.  K.  corner  town  of 

the  CO.  Its  surface  con.sists  principally  of  a  rolliii}^  upland,  .separated  into  two  nearly  etjual 
parts  by  the  broad  valley  of  the  Siiquelianna,  wliicli  flows  s.  w.  through  near  the  centre.  It 
receives  from  tlie  n.  Kel.seys  and  Harpers  Brooks.  Pratt's  Pond,  one  mi.  .v.  k.  of  the  village, 
covers  an  area  of  about  40  acres.  It  is  '2ri  feet  al>ove  the  surface  of  the  river,  and  without  any 
visible  outlet.  The  valley  of  the  Susquelianna  acro.ss  this  town  is  very  fine.  AftOn,  {\>  o.,) 
is  a  sta.  on  Alb.  Sc  Susq.  R.  R.,  has  457  inhabitants.  It  has  a  spoke  factory,  sash  and  blind  fac- 

tory, several  shops,  4  churches,  and  a  considei  able  amount  of  business.  'J'here  is  a  line  sus- 
pension bridge  at  this  place;  span  302  feet.  It  was  built  as  a  town  charge.  Bennettsville, 

(p.  0.,)  on  the  x.  line,  is  partly  in  Rainbridge.  Bettsbure:,  if<  a  hamlet  in  the  s.  part. 
The  first  settlement  was  made  upon  the  Su.-quelianiia,  below  Afton,  in  178G,  by  immigrants 

1  The  n\inil)er  of  aeres  of  land  In  thin  ronnty.  netordiii^' 
to  lliur'.s  Atlas,  i.s  514.1100.  The  area  of  villases  Im  not Included  in  the  above  column.  The  censu.s  has  reported 
tlie  acreb  of  farming  lauds  in  this  eouuiy  us  follows: 

.\ere8  Acres 
Years.  injproved.         unimproved.  Total. 1850    3:r2,9«)9    109,002    501.991 
1H55    347,1.29    182.9  W    530,7C5 llllK)    379.520    150.737    530,2.57 
lUoO   379,072    147,419  .........  527,291 

15 
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from  Conn,  and  Vt.'  Ninevah,  (p.  o.,)  on  the  s.  line,  is  parti}'  in  Broome  co.,  but  34  in- 
habitants bein^j^  in  tliis  town.  There  are  G  ehurehea  in  town  :  2  Muth.  Kpis.,  Cong.,  Prut. 

Kl)i.s.,  r»i|).,  juid  IJiiivcrsulist. 

BAINBRIDCE— \v':is  formed  as  part  of  Tioga  co.,  by  the  name  of  Jericho,"  Feb.  10, 
17UI.  Its  name  was  changed  April  15,  IHI  I,  in  lionor  of  Com.  liainbridge,  of  the  Navy. 
Parts  ofNorwieli  and  Oxford  were  taken  off  in  1703,  of  tlreenc  in  170.S  and  'U'J,  and  Alton  in 
1857.  It  lies  npon  the  k.  border  of  the  co.,  s.  of  the  centre.  Its  snrface  is  a  rolling  npland, 
divided  into  two  ])aris  by  the  Snscinelianna,  whieij  Hows  s.  w.  throngh  the  cenlrc.  The  val- 

ley of  the  river  is  about  one  mi.  wide,  and  is  bordered  by  moderately  sleep  hillsides.  The 
highest  sinnmits  are  400  to  GOO  feet  above  the  Viillcys.  Bainbridge,  (p.  o.,)  upon  t)io 
Susquehanmi,  was  incori).  April  21,  1821.  It  contains  4  churches,-  a  union  school,  2  news- 

paper otfices,^  a  foundry,  2  planing  mills,  and  a  considerable  amount  of  other  business.  It 
is  a  sta.  on  the  Alb.  Sc  Susq.  11.  II.  and  has  GSl  inhabitants.  BennettSVille,  (p.  o.,)  upon 
Bennetts  Creek,  in  tlie  s.  i-:.  part,  contains  2  churches,  a  gristmill,  carriage  sliop,  and  al)out  25 
liouses.  West  Bainbridge,  is  a  p.  o.  in  the  N.  w.  corner,  and  East  Bainbridgc, 
is  a  hamlet  in  the  n.  io.  corner,  on  the  *'  Midland"  U.  11.  The  first  seUlements  wei  e  nuulc  in 
1785,  by  immigrants  from  Vt.  and  Conn. '  The  lirst  church  (Presb.)  was  formed  about 
1790,  by  Rev.  William  Stone. ^ 
Columbus— \vas  formed  from  Brookfield,  (Madi.son  co.,)  Feb.  11,  1805.  A  part  of 

Norwich  was  annexed  in  l8t)7.  It  is  the  N.  K.  coi  ner  town  ii\  the  co.,  and  occupies  a  portion 
of  the  high  ridge  between  Unadilla  and  Chenango  Rivers.  'J'hc  highest  summits  are  400  to 
GOO  feet  above  the  valleys.  Unadilla  River  forms  its  e.  boundary,  receiving  as  tributaries 

Beaver  Creek,  Shawler  Brook,  and  several  other  small  streams.*^  ColumbuS  Centre, 
(Columbus  p.  0.,)  upon  a  branch  of  Shawler  Brook,  is  a  .small  village.  The  liist  .settlement 

was  made  upon  lot  44,  in  1701,  by  Col.  Coi^verse."  The  first  religious  meeting  was  the  funeral of  Mrs.  Dorcas  Howard,  conducted  by  Elder  Cauipbell,  (Bap.,)  in  1707. 
COVENTRY — was  formed  from  Greene,  Feb.  7,  180G.  Parts  of  Oxford  and  Creene 

were  annexed  in  1843.  It  is  situated  centrally  on  the  s.  line  of  the  co.  The  highest 
elevations,  midway  between  the  Susquehanna  and  Chenango  Rivers,  are  about  800  feet  above 
the  valleys.  The  hills  are  arable  to  their  summits,  and  their  slopes  arc  generally  long  and 
gi-adnal.  Harpers  and  Kclseys  Creeks,  flowing  into  the  Susquehanna,  are  the  principal 
streams.  Coventry,  (p.  o.,)  a  little  N.  w.  of  the  centre,  contains  3  churches  and  50 
dwellings;  and  Coventry villc,  (p-  0.,)  2  mi.  E.  of  Coventry,  a  church,  null,  and  a  dozen 
houses.  Church  MollOW,  is  on  the  s.  line  partly  in  the  town  of  Afton.  The  first 
settlement  was. made  near  the  centre,  by  Simon  Jones,  in  1785.^  The  first  church  (Cong.) 
was  foi  med  Nov.  10,  1807.    Rev.  David  Harmon  was  the  first  preacher. 
CERIVIAN — named  from  Obadiah  German,  a  former  inhabitant — was  formed  from 

De  Ruyter,  (Madison  co.,)  March  21,  180G.  Otselic  Avas  taken  olf  in  1817,  Lincklaen  in 
1S23,  and  a  j>art*of  Pitcher  in  1S27.  It  is  located  centrally  upon  the  w.  line  of  the  co.  The 
surface  is  hilly,  and  watered  by  several  brooks,  forming  what  is  called  Five  Streams,  which 
How  through  the  town  in  a  s.  direction.    Livermores  Corners,  (German  p.  o.,)  near 

1  AiiiDiin  tli((  fiuly  Bi'ftli  TM  well'  Sctl)  Stone,  Natli'l  H<  u- toii,  Isaac  M iiK-r,  mill  Jii|'li<'t  Ihihli  ami  .si>ii>,  1 1  niu  Ctnin., (tml  lit'/.t'kiali  Stowcll  iiiul  .sons,  Orlantio  lli  hi^iiian  an<i 
hooH,  ami  l'ilicm-/<'r  I'lnncli  ami  soMHlVom  \  I.  'I'lii'  t)ii<'i< 
last  nainril  ruiiiilii-«  \V(Ti5  "  Vi'l  imilit  hiilli-n  tm."  'I'lic  lust 
t'liilil  Ihimi  wa.s  U  HI.  Iluhh.  ill  \'M<:  ami  llii-  liiril  ili  alli  wa-. 
that  of   ToHv.     .S'.illi'l  Cliillrli  t.Uinlit  I  lir  Illnl  ».  lir.oi 
in  I7U0;  Asa  StowfU  kept  tli«'lli.sl  inn,  in  I'l-tcr  It.  its 
the  lii.sl  hloic.  in  IilO.'>;  ami  Davnl  roopi  r  ami  laaao  .Mint  r built  ilir  lii.st  Hawiiiill,  on  K.  l.s.-.>b  lliouk. 

-'  .Mclli.,  Hii]..,  i;).i.sc.,  l'riv>li. «2V  Sutitnluii  K.  rirw,  (\vi«  kl\  l  O.  A.  Dod-^e,  Kd.  Si  Prop. 
8  jjancM,  .sl/.c  2;i  liy         'I'l  i  ni.s 

"Tlie  iicopUi  arc  almost  soli  ly  <>iijra;ro(l  in  dairviiii^.  I'or many  yi  ai ilic  |Mi|piilalioii  lian  la  i  n  <  out iiiiially  ili  cn  aa- 
iii;;  as  siii.ill  lai  iiis  lia\  c  Im  i  ii  alisoi  Ix  il  \>y  tin-  lar^i  r. 

■  Anion-  till'  olln  i  ral  ly  hiMlli  iM  \\»Mr  lli  iii  v,  OiiiiitO  ami 
.las.  Williams,  riiiiii  l(.  1.,  who  Ua  ali'il  ii|>iiii  lo't  Uli.  In  IV.ri  ; Thos.  Mow, II. I  IVmii  K.  I.,  on  lot  U'j.  l.-,ra('l  (i  i  I'tiilriif,  fioni 
N.  II.  on  loi  U,  (.ilhi'K  SIroiiu.oii  lot  01,  uikI  Jo.^iah  Kalli- 
hoiic,  on  lot  r>t,  in  r.:n.  'I'lic  lii.st  clilld  horn  ̂ va8  Sally  Wil- li,iiiis;  tin  tiist  mania;;!-,  tli.it  of  Josi  ph  .M<  illuu  v  anil Hannah  Drown,  In  ITIM  ;  ami  tlio  lltHl  ih  at  li,  that  of  .Mis, 
Don  as  IUmv. ml,  ill  |-:i-.  Nicholas  Va'^k-.  tan^'ht  tin-  Ih.st Hi  hool ;  Col.  Com  I  I  SO  k«  |it  llw  llrst  inn.  in  I7'':t,  .Aiiioh  <\ 
I'.ilim  r,  thr  first  store  In  1717;   ami  .loli  Vail  luiilt  llio  lirst 

Thf  Ituinhriiljf  lUintldictin.  (lit  |i.)  Orwi-ii  At  Diiiiiikaii,  ciIh.  i  miw  mill,  in  I7'.il,  uml  tho  tii  st  Kristiiiill.  in  I7'.).^. 
i.  inopM.    Si/.c -J:!  by  12.    'I'd  ins  + -'.  '      s  (.o.xli  ll  ami  Clark  Ki  tll.  il  m  ar  .Mr.  Joiich,  Ijx 

••.Vnionu  the  laiiy  Sfttlfrs  wi  ri'  Win.  Gut liori(<.  Abrnliaiu  j  17;t(.,  ami  ll(  ii,|.  Jom  s  at  thr  sainr  j.lai  c  in  17?i.'l.    O/ias  Vale Kiilli  r,  llrnb.  n  Kirby,  ami  (ionhl  Haron,  IVom  Cmiii.  ;  .sti  -  i  ami  \N  iii.  Stai  k»  loi  at.  d  a  little  .y.  oT  Coventry ,  In  17"J2,  Kli- 
lilu'U  ami  John  .><lil(  s,  Heath  Ki  lbi  y,  Cliu.s.  Unsli,  Kbeii  ami  |  j  ih  Warn-ii  on  lot  2.  in  liiiit,  ami  MoaeH  Allis,  Kojfer  KKer- 
Jos.  I.amlert*,  ami  Jas  (Miiham.    .Sain'l  Ui.vbv  set  t  led  on  lot  ton.  ami  /,.  Hiiti  liiiison,  mmiii  uller.    The  lirst  birth  was 
'i  ill  17ii\  aii.l  .Maj.  lleiir\  I'vans  on  lot  lUi  in  I7ill>.    'I'lie  lirst  ]  that  of  Win.,  son  ol"  .Moses  Allis.  In  17!>l ;  tin-  tlr.st  niarria:;.', birl  h  w  as  I  hat  ol  K.  h.ind'  i  s,  daiiiihler  oT  .los.  Landers,  in  i  that  otMiiieon  Tal  ker  uml  I'olly  S|ii  a;:ne;  ami  the  lir.st 
-March,  I7:M  ;  the  fii.sf  man  ia;;i'.  I  hat  ot  ("has.  liiisli  and  ibjith.lhat  tif  a  son  of  Ito^er  i::;ii  ton.  in  I7!HI.  Sheriiiaii Juan  llai  riii!;lon.  in  I71>t ;  and  I  he  In  si    deal  h.  thai  ot  .^Ir.s.  {  I'a^e  taii,.:ht  the  lli»t  m  hool ;  Hen.).  Jom  s  kept  the  liist  inn, li'eiiben  Kii  hN ,  III               Willi. nil  (illtlielie  ke|>I  the  lllsl  '  In  171111.  uiol  Jotliain  I'lnkei  I  he  III  .-.I  i.l  oi  e.  In  I7!i-.l.  rii.lilnti 
inn,  in  I7:);i.  on  lot  H.^.    I'him  asand  Keiibeii  llennell  meet-  |  fjrlslmlll  w  aa  erected  b.\  (  apt.  rarker,  In  I7:t.'>.  and  the  Ili  .st4 edit  K>''>l"iill  on  IJeiiiu  llH  Cieek,  In  1711!!.  caidinu  ami  cloth  diesniiiy  mill  by  A.  4t  Win.  11.  Uotjcrii, ^There  are  7  chinches  In  this  town:  2  .Meth.  Kp.,2  Bap.,  about  tlio  »;iiiiu  tiuic. 
I  Freo  Will  llap.,  I  Tresb.,  and  I  Trot.  Kpi^  ' 
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tho  w.  line,  and  East  German,  (l>.  o.,)  ui  l'  hamlets.  The-  liisL  soUli-nicnt  was  made  in 
1795,  l)y  J{cnja)niii  ( 'lowland,  iVoin  Oiuida  co.' 
ClrlEEI^E— naiiK'd  iVom  i\vu.  Natliani.-l  Crecnc  of  lliu  Kcvolulion— was  funnod  iVoni 

Union  (  I5roonic  CO.)  anil  Jcrirlio,"  (now  Kainln  id^^L',)  March  1;'),  IT'.iS.  A  j-ai  t  of  "  .//'/  n /n>" 
was  aniu'xcd  in  IT'J'J.  Covcntiy  was  taken  olf  in  iSOll,  and  Sndtlivillc  in  iMiS.  A  part  of 
]5arker  (IJroonie  co.)  was  taken  oil"  in  JHlO,  and  a  ]»art  of  Coventry  in  ISliJ.  It  is  the  s.  w. 
corner  town  of  the  co.  Its  snrfaco  is  a  rollin},'  and  hilly  njiland.  The  hills  rise  r)()(t  to  TdO 
feet  above  tho  river,  and  arc  broken  by  the  ravines  of  the  stii  anis.  (,'henan^:()  Kiver  ilows 
S.  w.  thron<j;h  the  centre  of  the  town,  in  a  broad  valley  abcnit  1  nulc  in  width.  The  Che- 

nango Canal  passes  throngli  the  valley.  ( Jenegantslet  Creek  Hows  s.  through  tlie  w.  part  in 
a  wide  valley,  and  joins  the  Chenango  a  few  miles  Itelow  the  village  of  (ireene.  Pages  Hrook 
ilows  throngli  the  s.  k.  corner;  and  several  small  streams  aie  t  rilmtai-y  to  the  Chenango. 
Greene,  (p-  o.,)  near  the  centi-e,  was  ineorp.  April  12,  It  contains  4  chnrches,'  a 
union  school,  2  banks,  newspaper  oiriec,^  a  grist  mill,  plaster  mill  foundry  and  machine  shop. 
Below,  there  is  a  knife  factory,  and  1 ,02r)  iid»abi(ants.  East  GrCOne,  (l>.  o.,)  (lirisbon 
sta.)  contains  a  T3ap.  church  and  1(K)  inhabitants.  Genegantslct,  (p.  o.,)  contains  1 
church  and  about  a  dozen  houses.  ChenaHj*:;©  ForkS,  is  partly  in  tins  town,  is  a  sta. 
on  the  1).  L.  &  WAl.  R.  S.  Ketchum  settled  in  17'.>2.'  The  first  church  (Bap.)  was  organized 
in  171)5,  by  Elder  Nath.  Kellogg,  ami  was  the  lii  st  church  of  that  denomination  in  the  co. 

Elder  Kellogg  continued  its  ])as1or  about  'U)  years. 
C8JIILFORD  — was  formed  from  Oxford,  April  1.S13,  as  "  Kn^tcmr  llti  name  was 

changed  Mai'ch  21,  IS  17.  It  lies  on  the  h.  border  of  the  co.,  s.  of  the  centre.  The  surface 
is  hilly  and  broken,  consisting  of  the  elevated  lands  between  Chenango  and  I'nadilla  is, 
the  hills  rising  2i)')  to  7(»<)  feet  above  the  valleys.  It  i.^  di  ained  by  the  Cnadilla,  which  ioiins 
the  entirc  K.  boundary,  Cuilforil  Pond  Creek/  and  several  other  smaller  streams.  Guil- 
ford,  (p.  0.,)  located  in  the  valley  of  (iuilfoi-il  Pond  Creek,  contains  2  churches,  an  iron 
foundry  and  machine  shop,  and  several  mills ;  pop.  33 1.  It  is  a  station  on  the  "  Midland," 
R.  Ji.  Guilford  Centre,  (p-  o.,)  contains  2  churches  and  20  dwellings.  East 
Guilford,  (p-  o.,)  in  the  s.  i:.  corner  of  the  town,  contains  a  church,  a  mill,  and  25 
dwellings.  Mount  UptOn,  (l>-  o.,)  upon  the  w.  bank  of  the  IJnadilla,  contains  2 
churches.  Rockdale,  (p-  <>.,)  on  the  rive)-,  4  miles  below  Mount  L'pton,  contains  2 
churches  (Meth.  Ep.  and  Prot.  'Ej).)  a  woolen  factoiy,  sash  and  blind  factory,  saw  mill, 
grist  mill,  carriage  shop,  harness  shoj).  Pop.  about  4(I0,  nameil  fiom  the  Cpton  I'ateiit  of 
1,700  acres  e.  of  the  village,  a  grist  and  sa u mill,  and  25  dwellings.  Rockweli'S  MIJIS, 
is  a  sta.  on  the  New  Berlin  Jiranch  B.  R.  with  a  woolen  factoiy.  Morth  Cullford,  '"^  :i 
hamlet  on  the  north  line  of  the  town.  The  first  settlement  was  made  in  17S7,  by  E/ekiel 

"Wheeler,  a  little  N.  of  Mount  Upton,  on  the  farm  now  occupied  by  his  grandson,  .Silas 
"Wheeler  2d.*    The  lirst  church  (Bap.)  was  formed  by  Elder  Orange  Spencer  in  1H(I3. 

1  .\l>nUi:im  1,1  vitiiioh*  set  tied  iit  I.l  vorin«tri''«  Conu-i  h,  In 
1".;iti.  'riirlir>t  liirllt  uiih  timt  ol"  I'olly  llf\  cIhihI,  in  ; 
tlif  liibl  iiiarii:)^)'.  tinil  nl' .luniil  Intii  Hi'iul  iiiiil  ncphcy  ''iv- MliniK-  ;  iiiul  (III-  lirst  dt  iitli,  tliiit  nI'    Uiii  I^Iku  ii.  Alilil- )i:ini  LiM'i'iiiiirc  kcjit  tiir  linst  inn;  .ioiiatlian  CliitndUr 
kL-i)f  tin-  liist  .st«ii«-,  and  ciicicd  tlie  first  uiill  anil  lao.l«n-.y, on  tlif  K.  l)ian(  li  of  Ot.sclic  Kiver. 

-  CtiniT.,  .Mclli.,  ]iai>.,  and  Kiii.sc. 
^('lirUiiiiiiU'tiinri'-dii,  (K. pull. I  Mockly;  niiiisim  L  lloh- 

\'W>.  I'lu'  llrht  liiith  •wtiH  llmt  of  .Iiilin!*t<ni  Uuudall,  mhi 
(if  Jus.  linndall— r..r  whiili  lionor  Ilw  in.d  In  r  6Uli:*i«|ini.l  ly 
n-Cfivcd  a  died  of.'xl  acn-.s  of  land  fiinii  tin-  II<nnl)\  iHl.dc. 

 Cart  writ,')  It  lan;,'ht  tin-  lu>t  M-li.xd,  in  17!M ;  Ci.i.iaa 
Sliarp  ki  Id  llic  lir.^t  inn,  in  17'M:  Klihlia  Sniitlitlii-  lii.-.t, KliMf,  in  lltiil.  Conrad  Sinu»i  built  tin-  flrst  KaumiC.  iu 
\','X>,  and  .\lnalinni  Storm  and  llonry  Vorbe  the  lirst  ;;iist- mill,  in  IVJi. 

riiis  Hlrcani  ln\H  a  fall  «if  UOfict.lu  pasttinir  tliri>ni.'h 
eris.  pnlis. ;  hi/.«- 21  liy     ;  t.  i  nis  ̂ ^^1..^U.'  |  (inilfonl  Villa;,'*',  atVordiiiK'  a  (hie  auil  vt-ry  valuable  wal i  r *Mr.  Kcteliiiin  Int'atfd  witliin  tln^  Ixninds  of  the  )nfsrnt Tillano  of  «.;r*iMi<'.    In  tin-  fall  i>f  ITirj  a  k.  ( t It  nimt  w a.s 
niaiK;  by  a  company  t>t'  I'rcncli  n  ln^ccH.  Tlic  lailnrc  of tlu*  i'(nn|)any  to  pay  the  balance  of  tin-  \nufbiPii'  minn'y duo  «Ml  till-  tract,  cauhcd  tbc  title  to  icvcii  to  tbc  orii,'inal 
patentees,    'riu-  ninjoiitv  of  tbeni  left  in  I  lie  \ear  17:»ii.  Ij 'Till   M'^ii  I    .1  I*  1.   .  . 

poWt  r. •i.Io.sbnn  Mcrcen-an  and  bin  brotbcr  (rreiielnnen)  .sellb  d 
at  tbe  nioulli  of  (uiilford  Creek,  and  «  MM  led  tbe  liist  mill 
In  town,  in  I'liM.    .lames  I'lielps  and    Untton  cellled near  11-.,  kdale.  in  r.'m-.  Itol.ert  .Mel,.-..d.  on  lot  1,  and  I-  .a.; 
I-iiller.  Iiom  Cnillord.  Conn.,  in  IT!'!:  Dannd  Sa\ a^--,  J.dm 

7;i4.'ralU'yrand,  the Celel.ralcd  Krciiclidi)domali.«-t,  vihitid  I  Na^li.  iind  .Nelson  Koldnn.-..  from  llall.simi  Spa.  In  I7;tj,  at 
liks  fcllou-coiMitrynien  in  (oeene.  .\moim  tla  earh  i«  i-  and  near  the  (dd  J'onrl  orm  rs.. Iiio.  Si  c  cir.  from  llaverstin\r, maiu-nt  s<  ltler«  %\er.  Nalhaniel  Kcllo;,';,'.  /upber  15et  I s,  lb  -  on  lot  2:  (inrdon  and  W\ .ilt  Cbamberlin,  at  .Mount  I  j.ton; 
na.jiib  l.oomis,  Cornelius  Hill,  ami  David  Trcmainc,  \vbo  to-  ;  Wm.  and  Natbani<-1  liver— all  in  )7:i.f.  .Major  Kn  limond catcd  at  Kahl  (ireen<-,  in  I7'.i:i.  Tbc  lirst  road  ibatwa.scnf  I  and  bis  sons,  .lo.sepli  and  Setb,  .Asa  Ilavcn.  tat  ber  of  lion, tbrouiili  tbe  town  \\as  called  Th,-  Ch,  unui.,  1{,„'.,I .  It  rnns  Solomon  (i.  llawn.  of  IJnIlalo,  llaniel  T.  Dm  kinson,  tallier 
from  tbe  ). resent  village  of  l{anibiid;:e  to  tbe  moutb  of  \  u(  Hon.  I>aniel  S.  I»i.  kinson,  of  r.iii;;baintoii,  Caleb  ilur- 
Paj;e  Creek,  (in  tbc  Clonan^'o.  a  di.>>tancc  of  about  25  in.  Tli-  i  diek,  Samuel  Sinitb,  and  I'aiis  Windsor.  \>t  re  aKo  a:inni;{ 
lirsi  hctlbr.s  upon  tliis  road  wit  bin  tbe  then  limits  of  tbo  i  1  be  pioneer  set  tlii->  o|  tin-  town,  rbilir^t  cbild  born  \\  ad town.  <omiiu-neini,'  at  the  w..  were  .Natban  lleiin.  1 1 .  Josbu;i      I'linleiiee  Kuller.  in  .\pril.  J7:n:  tbc  Inst  marria;.'e.  tbat  ot 
Hoot,  i:iea/.i,r  Skinmr,  Thomas  Klliot  I .  .loal»  Klliott,  Itos-  j    l'o\>cllami  the  widow  of  I.saac  I  nll<-r,  in  171*:!;  ami  Ibo 
M.ll  Kiteli..\den  Klliot  t .  I'hilo  Cleninionn.  Ca  pt.  .Maude  vdle,  tirsi  death,  that  of  Isa.ie  J-'nller,  in  I7:J.).  Il/.ckici  Wlieebr Simeon  and  Hen),  .lonea.  Hardin  Hennett ,  llecord  Wilbcr.  ki-.pt  tbc  lirst  inn.  in  17'Jo ;  an.l  Sullivan  Ucyiiolds  kc)d  the 
ami  Oeaeon  Hichards.  w  bo  caine  in  fn-m  1792  to  "J5.  The  |  first  Btoic,  and  erected  the  lirst  null  on  tbc  I'n.nlilla,  iii scttU  is  who  located  in  tbc  x.  jiart,  w.  «.f  t be  river,  were,  i  17!»0.  Tho  tiral  bchool  «U6  tuuglit  by  Nulbau  Bcunctt,  iu 
.las.  an.l  llcrinaii  Tcrwilliiier.  lilislia  and  .N'onb  tiilbt-rt,  St«-  )  ITUl. 
plieii  }'aliucr,  aud  Jus.  uud  Cuniinh  Messenger,  U6  early  as  i 
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LINCKLAEN  — iiiiinod  fiom  Jolin  Liin:klji(!n  lornici'  [(roprictoi*,  wuh  formed  from  (ilt^ 
iniui,  April  12,  1823.  Piirts  of  Pitcher  wus  taken  ulf  in  lf^27  and  \V,\.  It  is  the  n.  w.  corner 
tou'n  of  the  CO.  Its  surface  is  u  liilly,  hioken  upland,  tUvided  into  ridges  \)y  narrow  ravines extending  N.  nnd  s.  Tho  declivities  of  the  hills  are  usually  steep,  and  the  sununits  aro  -lOO 
to  GOO  feet  above  tlio  valleys.  Mml  Creek,  a  branch  of  the  Otselic,  Hows  s.  through 
tho  AV.  part  of  the  town.  A^libel  JJrook  and  several  other  small  streams  take  tlieir  rise 
in  the  s.  and  k.  ]iar(s.  Lincklaon,  (j).  <>.,)  on  Mud  Creek,  contains  2  churclics,  2 
stores,  a  hotel,  and  IS  dwelliii-s.  Burdick  Settlement,  in  the  n.  part,  contains  a 
church  and  lo  dwellings.  North  Lincklaen,  i  s  a  p.  o.  in  the  nortli  east  j)ai  t.  I'here 
are  4  cheese  fac.  in  this  town,  and  dairying  is  the  princijjal  business.  The  first  settlements 
■were  nuule  about  ITOG.'    The  first  religious  services  Averc  held  by  ]{ev.  .Seth  ̂ Villiston,  in 

fVS  ACDOF^OUGH— uamc'd  in  lionor  of  Com.  Macdonongh  of  the  navy,  was  formed 
from  Preston,  April  17,  1810.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  w.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Tho 
surface  is  hilly,  and  in  some  places  broken  by  deep  ravines  and  sharp  ridges  extending  n.  and 
S.  It  is  drahied  S.  by  Bowmaus  and  (lenegantslet  Creeks  and  several  other  streams.  (!ene- 
gantslet  Lake  lies  near  the  w.  border.  MacdonOUgh,  (p.  o.,)  on  Uenegautslet  Creek, 
contains  2  cliurches,  several  mills,  foundry,  shojts,  itc,  a  manufactory  of  ag.  iinplements, 
and  250  inhabitants>  East  MacdonOUgh,  (p.  o.,)  contains  one  church,  and  about  a 
dozen  dwellings.  The  lirst  settlements  were  made  in  ITOf),  by  Nathaniel  Locke,  Loring  and 
Emery  ̂ VilIard,  Henry  Ludlow,  and  others.-  The  first  religious  association  (>L  E.)  was 
formed  in  1708.  The  first  church  edilioe  (F.  W.  Pap.)  was  erected  in  1831;  Elder  Steer 
"was  the  first  pastor. 
NEW  BERLIN — was  formed  from  Norwich,  April  3,  1807,  changed  to  Lancaster 

May  0,  1821,  and  original  luime  restored  March  22,  1^22.  A  part  of  Sherburne  was  taken 
off  in  1852.  It  lies  \\\)0\\  the  e.  boi-iler  of  the  co.,  x.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  is  a  rolling 
and  hilly  upland,  the  ridges  extending  n.  a)id  s.  Unadilla  lliver  foiins  its  k.  boundary;  and 
Great  Brook  flows  s.  through  near  the  centre.  Mathewson  Pond  is  near  the  w.  border. 
A  branch  of  the  N.  Y.  k  Oswego  Midland  K.  R.  extends  up  the  valley  of  the  Unadilla  to  this 

place.  New  Berlin,  (p.  o.,)  upon  the  Unadilla,  in  the  n.  e.  part  of  the  town,  "was  in- 
coi'p.  Ajiril  17,  181G.  It  contains  4  churches,  an  academy,  a  bank,  a  news])aper  oHice,  '  a 
newspaper  mill,  tannery,  foundry,  and  several  minor  manufactories.  Pop.  <J00.  South 
New  Berlin,  (p-  upon  the  Unadilla,  in  the  s.  e.  jiart,  contains  2  churches  and  250 
inhabitants.  A  portion  of  the  village  is  in  Otsego  co.  Holmesvllle,  in  the  extreme  s.  e. 
corner,  contains  a  church,  gristmill,  tannery,  and  about  25  houses.  New  Berlin  Cen- 

tre, is  a  P-  0.-  Amber  Settlement,  is  a  hamlet  in  the  s.  part.  Daniel  Scribner  set- 
tled upon  the  LTnaililhi  in  17'.'0.^  The  late  Anson  liut  lingame  Minister  from  Cliina,  was  a 

native  of  this  to\fn. 

NORTH  NORWICH— was  fornunl  from  .\(u  wich,  April  7,  181'.).  It  is  an  interior 
town,  lying  n.  e.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  lis  surface  consists  (d'  the  valley  of  the  (Chenango 
Iviver,  and  tho  high  rolling  uplands  which  rise  U|)on  either  side.  The  sununits  of  the  hills 
are  200  to  COO  feet  above  tho  valley.  It  is  drained  by  Chenango  River,  Cold  and  Fly  Brooks, 

and  several  other  small  streams.  The  1").  L.  «fc  AV.,  ami  the  N.  Y.  «fc  Oswego  Midland  Rail- 
roads pass  tlirough  this  town  a  jjortion  of  the  way,  using  the  same  track.  North  Nor- 

wich, (p-  o.,)  upon  the  Chenango,  contains  2  churches,  several  mills,  anil  about  200  inhabi- 

1  Anion-;  tliP  fnrlv  BcltliTH  wrif.  (liuinlon  WcIIh,  Alx^l  I'air- cliilti,  Klisliii  Cutliii,  .Idhi  iiIi  I'liHonl.  lim  it im,  .Niil 
(irav,  ̂ \■|>l<  oft  Hcnnclt.  Jii«ii)li  Uarlin:;,  Jium-  Catlin.  Auiom 
Pi-ct,  .Jiilm  WilM>ii,  l!l<Miiit,  <  "In  iHlopluT  SliiiHiuiii. ft,„l          Walt.T.i.    'J'lu- lii^t  i  liild  boi  II  \wi.i  .MatiMii  Wcll.i, 
nlmnt  l-iit);  anil  tin-  tii  >t  <liat  li.  fliat  of  ii  clnl.l  of  ("linsto- plicr  Sliiitmiin.  Wni.  r.lv  tan:;lit  t  lie  liiht  mcIumiI  ;  KIImIiiv 
(•uttin  Ui-pf  ilic  liiMl  inn;  1  i.iitlillil  III  ol  Ii.ts,  tin-  liiHt 
htnn; ;  ( 'a'JIii  V  Slii|>iuaii  built  tli«:  III  it  bii\>  null,  and  J.  Till- lonl  the  lir.-.!  ;;i  iHtmill. 

-' lalwaul  Ciillnini,  ItciiJ.  Kctfliniii,  Ilriil.  Ki  iivon,  Kpli- 
laiiii  Kifili,  .liiliii  .Vinl.  Tson,  Ni-ln  inlali  Diinl.ar,  .fuiuili  ami 
N\lvunnH  .Moor.-.  .Ji).ic(»li  anil  Uiimmimii  ('m.k.  Win.  Mrad, Will.  Norton,  Dan'l  Waimv  rl^'lit,  Adam  ()>  .lil.  i  l,.iiik.  and 
>l. 'rnnit-r,  Hcttli  d  in  town  IVoni  IT'.Ij  t«>  lum.  'riin  llr.it inarria;;o  was  tinit  of  Sylvannd  .Mu<iri>  and  wUn;  and  tlio 
flrHt.  death,  that  of  .Mra.  It.-nJ.  Kutt  liiun.  Tli.'  Ilr.tt  ».  lio(d 
■was  taught  by  Cupt.  Joahna  A.  llurkc,    Sylvuun.'*  Mooro 

kept  Ihi-  llrnt  Inn,  in  1"I»9,  tiiwl  llonry  T.ndiow  tlir  first  htmo ill  |i:i''.'.  (iati-H  Wilcox  orrt  tcil  llio  III  !<t  ),'ri.st  nilll.  in  HUH; 
.loliii  .N'trviiiH,  till'  lifrtt  iiajii  r  mill,  in  Hi.'li,  at  .Mardoiioii;ili Villi. Il.  nrv  I-iidlow  built  t  liu  ar«.t  .i.i ^vnlill,  ou  the  oiit- 
k-l  ot  Ludlow  I'oii.l.  in  IT'i!!. ■i  \,  ,v  lic  lin  (ht^fth .(\U  \>.)\\tx  hi  I.itlh-wnod,  pnbs.  Size 
■2(i  bv  ;t;t.    T.  rni.s  K.il.ihliNhcd  in  Ill.Vi. 

<  .Vmon;;  tliii  olhi-r  early  hiitliru  who  cuniu  nhnnt  tha 
Hiiim-  time  were  .Nuth'l  ami  Josr|ih  .Mr<llicr>',  who  lorali'il 
n|>on  (ireal  Itiook  ;  Sain'l  Amlei>oii.  .silas  Kiirlinmiiiie. .Icr- •■my  (Miodrich,  l.evl  Ilia K ehli  e,  Charlen  Knii|i)>.  ami  .bme|di .MoMH.  w  ho  hx  aled  n|»iii  lh<  |iri  Henl  hlle  of  the  villain. 
The  lirnt  child  Ihm  n  tvan  I.oiiNii  nam  roll .  in  I'iiT  ;  and  llio 
lll'Ht  niai  rii>„'e,  that  ofllaii'l  WilliaiiiH  and  I'liil.i  l'a<  k<  r,  ia WM.  .loMiah  lliirliii;;aiiie.  tanKht  tln^  lirHt  Neliool  ;  iMiiiid 
.'^nihiier  keiit  thnlii.li  iiiii;  I.e  vi  Islukuuleu  thu  llibt  tiluro  ; anil  Job  Vail  bnill  the  llrt>t  inllL 
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tnnts.  Tt  is  an  important  villnfrc  upon  the  Chenango  Canal.  Kings  Settloment,  is  a 
p.  0.,  in  the  k.  partj  and  PlaStorville,  a  hamlet  in  the  s.  w.  Jos.  i.uilnop,  and  A. 

jSfoad  locattnl  on  lot  1,  in  IT'.ll.'  'I  holir.sl  clairch  (Hap.)  vas  forniod  in  ITUli;  Mlder  Mleiny 
Ilohncs  was  the  liist  pieaehcv. 

NOiFJWICH — wa.s  foiMned  from  Union  (  Hroome  co.)  and  "  ,/rr/(7(0,"  (now  IJainhridgc,) 
Jan.  ]'J,  IT'.i;;.  iMiar.siilia,  IMymoutli,  and  Treston,  wore  taken  oil"  in  18(»G,  Now  Jkrlin,  and 
a  part  of  Columbus,  in  1807,  and  N'orth  Norwich  in  1H41>.  A  pari  of  l*reston  was  amiexed 
in  1808,  and  a  part  taken  oil"  in  l.^l^O.  It  is  the  central  town  nj)on  (he  k.  1;order  of  the  v,o. 
Us  surface  consists  of  two  hi;;h,  loMing  ridges,  separated  hy  the  valley  of  the  Chemmgo.  The 
liighest  smnmits  are  about  500  feet  al>ove  the  valleys.  Chenango  Kivcr  flows  m.  througli  the 
w.  pai-t.  It  leceives  the  C/'anasawacta  and  several  other  streams  as  tributaries.  Unadilla 
Kiver  forms  the  k.  boundary.  This  town  has  impoitant  l  ailroad  connections,  being  on  the 

line  of  the  "  ̂ lidlaiul,"  and  Del.,  Lackawamia  and  \V\'stern  railroads,  and  at  tin;  ]i<>int  w  here 
the  "  Auburn  Branch  "  of  the  Mi<lhind  unites  with  the  main  line  of  that  road.  NOTWich, 
(p.  0.,)  upon  Chenango  lliver,  in  tlie  n.  jiart,  was  incorp.  April  10,  1810.  It  contains  the  co. 

buildings,  7  chuiches,'^  an  academy,  2  banks,  2  newspaper  oflices,**  a  piano  forte  factor}',  sev- 
eral carriage  factories,  tanneries,  ttc,  a  blast  furnace,  a  foundry,  a  hannner  factoi-y,  several 

planing  mills,  sash  lactory,  and  nniu)'-  other  establishments.  It  is  an  important  sta.  on  tlie  N. 
Y.  &  0.  Midland,  and  the  D.,  L.  &  W .  roads.  Pop.  4,500.  White  Store,  (p-  o.,)  on 
the  Unadilla,  contains  a  church,  gristmill,  and  10  honses.  East  Norwich,  is  a  haiidet. 

The  lirst  sc'Htlement  was  made  in  1788,  by  Avery  Power,*  Tho  lirsl  religious  services  were 
lield  by  Rev.  Mauasseh  French,  in  17'Jii  or  'll-l. 
OTSELIC — ^^''is  formed  from  (Jerman,  Mai-ch  28,  1817.  Tt  lies  on  the  k.  border  of  the 

CO.,  w.  of  the  centre,  on  the  line  of  the  Auburn  branch  of  the  Midland  II.  R.  Its  surface  is 

hilly,  consisting  of  high  ridges  500  to  800  ft.  above  the  valley  of  Ot.selic  Creek,  -which  are 
broken  by  the  ravines  of  the  streams.  Otselic  Creek  is  the  principal  stream,  and  flows  s.  "W. 
through  the  centre  of  the  town.  Several  small  streams  are  ti  ibutaries  of  the  Ot.selic.  There 
arc  4  cheese  factories  in  this  town.  Otselic,  (p.  o.,)  in  the  n.  e.  i)art,  on  Otselic  Creek, 
contains  about  inhabitants  ;  South  OtseliC,  (p-  o.,)  in  the   s.   w.  corner,  2 
churches,  (Meth.  and  Raj).,)  a  gristmill,  sawmill,  and  about  200  inhabitants.  Beaver 
Meadow,  in  the  s.  K.  part,  has  2  chui  clies,  (Raj),  and- Christian,)  and  a  hotel.  The  lirst 
settlement  was  commenced  al»out  1800,  by  K1>enezer  Hill.'  Tlie  first  preacher  was  Stephen 
C.  Nicholas.    The-e  are  7  churches  in  town. 

OXFORD — was  formed  fiom  l^nion  (Hroome  co.)  and  "  .7^'r!'c/<o,"  (now  Bainbridge,) 
Jan.  10,  170."^.  Guilford  was  taken  off  in  1813,  and  a  part  of  Coventiy  in  18-13.  It  is  an  in- 

terior towuj  lying  a  little  s.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  divided  into  two  parts  by 
the  valley  of  the  Chenango.  The  hills  V-ordering  upon  the  river  are  500  to  800  ft.  above  the 
vallovs.  CMicijango  River  flows  s.  M'.  through  the  w.  ])art  in  a  valley  averaging  about  1  mi. 
in  width.  It  receives  Kddy  and  Padget  Urooks  from  the  k.,  and  I'ly-Meadow,  Mill,  and  Lud- 

low Brooks  from  the  av.  Oxford,  (p.  o.,)  is  on  the  N.  Y.  0.  Midland,  and  I).  L.  ̂V-  \\\ 
11.  R.;  the  former  high  above  and  far  away  from  tlie  village,  and  the  latter  pa.ssing  directly 
through  it.  Tfic  village  lies  upon  the  Chenango,  in  the  n.  i)art  of  the  town,  was  incorporated 

April  G,  1800,  and  contains  G  churches,"^  an  academy,  a  lioe  and  edge  tool  factory,  a  news- 

1  Anion;;  tlio  other  early  Het  tiers  were  Jiul^ie  .Niel  Tliomp-  |  Win,  Jr..  Jitliii  HarrlH,  Mnnuswli  Kroneh.  Joiib  KnoH,  .lohtiili 
Bon    JeriMiii.ili  uikI  .Muh  v  rnnlv,  nml  J!>  ii.j.  I'en  i8,  fnmi  Hrowii,  Klihlia  Snill  li,  Hc  iiIm  ii,  U  ni.  and  Stejiln  n  Sli-t  r.  Nte- nnt'elii  ss  eo    iu  nil.') ;  u n<l  .lesse  Ilil mlcU.  .1  m  iil)  <o  "  w.  <ieii.  |  lilu-li  ( '.dliiiM,  .liiiin  .•»  (iilinon  ,  .Moni-n  SIkw,  Jolin    U.iliiliill , 
(jt^iili.-ili  (ieiiiKin,  Klt<  ii< /I  1  llarl  will,  luitl  .laiiiiK  rnrdy,  in  i  Julm  Mr.Niir,  iiii<l    J)a»i(l  aiul  .lolin  Sliattoik.    'Ilie  lliet J-'lii—jill  (>r  wlioni  het t ltd  at  t lie  village  innl  aluii;;tlie  val-  ,  eliilil  Imni  wai*  I. nev         er;  the  lirxl   nnile  child.  >tMre\iH 
h'v  (if  the   Clienaii;:!!.     'I'lie  lirhl    ehild  Imi  n   wan  -Vinos  |  Cole;  ihellirtf   inui  I  ia;:<-  In  tin-  tou  n  and  eo.  waH  et Mead  jr.  .Sept.  12,  17!H  ;    t he  lu  nf  man  ia;:'- .  t  ha  t  of  Kla'iie-  i  lljihcall  Uan^tord  and  II  in  let  Orav  <•(».  .1  nl  v  ri,  IT'.'.'.  Henj. 
Z(r  llarf  \vell  amntaehail  .^I^  ad.  in  I7!i.'>;  and  the  Ihst  d<-;ith  JMinnnd.t  ke)it  the  tliHt  Inn  ;  .Imuil  haii  .Icdinsoii  \>a-<th«i 
Ihatuf.MrM   Vhinr  I'lirtlv  in  l"l«;.    Thoni.is  lli  uoks  tan;;ht  j  lir.st  )divhhiiui,  and  Klinlia  Smith  hnlU  the  tlmt  Hft\v  ami 
Vhelii.t\.-ho\,l;  .Vin<.s  .M/iid  kr,d  (In-  lilMimi  in  l;iO:r  i.nd  „     ,•  , (;en  Oh.idiah   (ierniaii   iho   IliHt    Hlort-.    Ih  iiJ.   Uart\v<  11  I      -  .Vni.nit' tlie  earlv  m  ttlerH  woro  llpiihen  Iliiekin;;h.iin, 
hnili  the  lirHt  "riMtniill.  in  I  I'avnl  .Ntendman.  Wm.   Kihh.  Jonah  Wideott.  Wm.  ("roK8. 

-I!an    V  W.'"Bai).  .Meth.,  rr«'nh.,  Kplsc,  U.  C.  nnd  .Vfriean  [  Wm .  Hni  Unit .  and  Win.  Sinll  h,  In  t  he  \.j>ait;  Klias  Ih-n- 
Methodi.st                         '  I  .iamiii,  Hiicll  Will  in  I- and  hf<  sons  <)li\ er, -\btier  and  Ihn  ll. ■i'l'he  Clunanao  Tdearanh,  (Ren.)  weeklv.  I'errv  &:  .^lleii      Jr..  ;iei  i  I'.are..  Lew  i.^  Cook.  .1-:nea8  ThoninHou,  John  au.l 
e«K  and  proi.'H.    Si/.e :«)  by  4-J.    terms  •   ' — •  •  
in  m-.'il, 

•ne  in 

tin-  s.  part.    Hannah  Warner  tan;tht  tin-  (lint  school.  K<1 
Ch'fuanoo   Union    (Dom.)  weekly,  0.11.  .Maunint;,  Pnb.  |  t-in  zer  Mill  k«  pt  the  tlr^t  inn,  in  IBIO.  and  hnilt  the  firht Kiz«5  •2!t  bv        Terms  *i.<in.  |  HMnI mill,  in  Ih.'ii.    (i        Coles  k.-pt  the  tiibt  store,  in  iHp^ 
■•' \iiu>n'"  tlie  other  earlv  settler.s  wi-re  Ihivid  Fairehild,  ,  Jas.  Knsli  bnilt  the  tirst  sawmill.    In  July,  111.1.1,  a  terrifie. 

Sil-is  ColiT  Wm    Smilev,  "Nieholas  I'ieki  tl.   .Ma.i.    Thomas  j  hnrrieainn   swept  neross  llie  to\vn.  a  mile  In  width,  dv BrlioKs    Israel    Charles   uml    .Mutt In  w    C.iavt  s.  Jo»iah  Blrovini;  iiiiieli  proiHTly.  on  tin*  lln.- of  Its  traek. 
Brown 'John  Wnll,  Win.  Hunslord  and  a.-ns  llaseull  und  o  Meth.,  Uai...  KpUe.,  I'reab.,  L'lUverBftllsl,  and  U.  C. 
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paper  office/  a  woolen  facfory,  and  scvoral  otlier  cstal)lislinu'nts.  Population  I,27S.  South 
Oxford,  11  p.  o.  in  tbo  h.  w.  corner;  has  a  f(jrk,  lioe,  and  tool  lac,  ;  and  ChOShifO- 
Ville,  "car  the  s.  line.  The  N.  Y.  &  O.  Midland  U.  K.  crosses  this  town,  Thf  L>ou  lif.ok 
Lrid{,'e  on  this  road  is  an  iron  tressle  bridjre,  HdU  ft,  lon;^,  and  102  tl,  hij<h,  hnilt  l)y  Sn»ilh, 
Latrohc  &  Co.,  of  Baltimore.  Tliis  heantifiil  structure  is  six  miles  helow  Norwich,  Iml 

mainly  in  the  tow^n  of  Oxford.  The  lirst  settlements  nvcic  maile  in  IT''(»,  by  Henjiiuiiu  llovey.'^ 
The  fust  relij;ions  preacher  was  Uev.  Uri  Tracy,  (Presb,,)  in  17'.'-, 
PHARSALIA — was  formeil  from  Norwich,  as  " /S7o;<//(///o//,"  April  7,  iMXi,  Its  name 

■was  chanj^ed  April  G,  180S.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lyin;^  n.  \v.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Ita 
surface  is  a  rolling  and  hilly  upland,  occupying  a  portion  of  the  watershed  between  Chenango 
and  (Mselic  Rivers.  The  latter  Wows  through  the  extreme  x,  w.  coiner.  Canasawacta, 
(Jenegantslet,  and  Brackel  Creeks  take  their  rise  near  the  centre.  PharsaSia,  (p-  o.,)  in 
the  AV.  part,  contains  about  a  dozen  houses;  East  Pharsalia,  (p-  <»•,)  i"  the  s.,  2 
churches,  several  mills,  a  sawmill,  and  about  twenty  houses.  North  Pharsalia,  is  a 
p.  0.  The  lirst  settlement  was  connnenced  in  17'J7,  by  John  liandall,  on  lot  48.  '  John  Peek 
■U'as  the  iirst  settled  minister.  There  are  three  chuiches  in  town;  Jiap.,  F.  W.  Dap.,  ami Pre.sb. 

PITCHER — named  from  Lieut,  (lov  Nathaniel  Pitcher,  then  acting  governor  of  the 
State,  was  formed  from  Gennan  and  Lincklacn,  Feb.  13,  1827.  A  part  of  Lincklaen  was  an- 

nexed in  181^3.  It  lies  upon  the  vv.  border  of  the  co.,  n.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  coubista 
principally  of  two  high  ridges,  500  to  800  ft.  above  the  valleys.  (Kselic  Uiver  Hows  .s.  k. 
through  tlic  centre,  lh  ackel  Creek  Hows  s.  w.  through  the  .s.  [)art.  The  ravines  of  tho 
streams  arc  narrow  and  are  bor*lered  by  steei)  hillsides,  PitchCf,  (p.  o.,)  upon  the  Ot- 
selic,  s.  W.  of  the  centre,  contains  2  churches,  a  woolen  factory,  and  I  18  iidiabitants.  North 
Pitchor,  (p.  o.,)  Ujjon  the  Ofselic,  N.  k.  of  the  centre,  contains  2  churches,  2  sawunlls,  a 
gristmill,  and  several  manufactories.    Pitcher  Springs,  (p-  o-,)  is  a  hamlet  k.  of  the 
centre. ^    South  Pitcher,  Hydes  Mills,  ami  Chandlers  Corners,  Jire 
liamlets.    John  AVilson  and  Schuyler  settled  in  1704  or  ''Jo.'  The  Ih&t  religious  services 
■were  held  by  Uev.  Seth  AVilliston,  in  1707. 
PLYMOUTH — was  formed  from  Norwich,  April  7,  1806.  It  is  an  interier  town,  lying 

N.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  a  hilly  upland,  broken  by  deep  ravines.  Canasa- 
■wacta  Creek,  and  its  k.  and  \v.  branches,  flow.s.  k.  through  deep  and  narrow  valleys,  and  form 
a  junction  near  the  centre  of  tlie  town.  Southwest  of  the  centre  are  2  small  ponds,  covering 

an  area  of  100  to  150  acres  each.  There  are  3  cheese  factories  in  this  town,^  and  <lairying  is 
the  leading  j)ui  suit.  The  Auburn  Branch  of  the  "  Midland"  R.  R.  passes  diagonally  through 
this  town.  Plymouth,*^  (p-  o.,)  N.  of  the  centre,  contains  3  churches  and  170  inhabitants. 
South  Plymouth,  (p-  o.,)  in  the  s.  K.,a  gristmill  ami  about  a  dozen  houses.  The  In  st 
settlement  was  commenced  about  1704,  by  some*  French  families.'  The  first  church  (.M.  K.) 
■was  orgauizinl  about  180(). 
PRESTON — ^vas  formed  from  Norwiclj,  April  2,  180G.  ISIacdonough  was  taken  olf  in 

1810.  A  part  of  Noi'wich  was  taken  oH'in  1808,  and  a  part  of  tho  same  town  was  annexed  in 
1820.    It  is  tho  central  town  of  the  co.    Its  surface  is  a  high,  rolling  upland,  divided  into  two 

1  Oxj'urd  J^mt'B,  (Kcpnb.)  weekly;  J.  D.  e<l.  niiil 
pub. ;  size  21  by  :i'J  ;  feniiH  ̂ \.'>t>. ■i  Aiiiiiuii  tbe  dtliev  eiiily  beltleis  were,  I'.liijili  lil.iekiiiaTi, Ebi  a  Kims,  .lolni  Hartle  luid  (i  (^^>ll^^,  I'ete.-  IJiii  uol .  .'"Im (Mi\ll<'li,  riieodiiro  IJiiri  .  IJi  iij.  I.ODniir*.  Siiiunel  i  iiluiiii, 
(MiaiK  ss  Uiir.'^t,  John  HkIiii.  .Idlm  .Me.Veil.  Uiimel  I'lirker, I'liineis  llivU  oni,  Win.  ami  Meiiiy  (ionlnli,  iiiid  Tbos.  MeAl- 
pine.  The  lirst  eliiUlliom  \v;i.i  I'.llis  Lodiiiin,  in  May, tlm  tifht  iiiiurinj^e  was  tliat  (if  I'l  ler  Hurtle  ami  T.ibitliii 
LooiniH,  ill  .May,  ITK.'t;  the  lirst  death  was  that  of  a  ehilil  ot I'eter  Ihvrfiot,  1111(1  the  !ir>>t  (leaili  of  an  ailiilt,  that  ot  .An- 

drew Loiimis,  in  IT'.i  1.  Mr.s.  I'hihp  Hartle  taii^'ht  the  llrht 
seluxil,  ill  l''J;!.  I'hilip  Harth  tmilt  the  first  hcIidoI  hdiise, individually,  on  I'anlhrr  Jlill.  in  17!»3;  .hdin  Hartle  kept 
Ihe  liibt  inn,  on  Ihiwiiiaii'.s  t'reek  :  Beiij.  llos  ev  l.i|it  the first  store,  und  Peter  Biirgot  l)ailt  tbe  lir.-it  null,  uu  Mill Brook. 

■i  .\iiinnjr  tbe  other  early  srttlers  wpro  .lo>*ei»li  Hreed,  on lot -i;),  San  ford  .M(>r;;uii,  on  lot  Joliii  Weaver,  on  lot  2H, 
l)uniel  l>eiii.-ioii,  on  Im  To.  l.odowyek  ^Vea^  er,  on  lot 
Ji.hliiiii  Wi  11  vi-r  and  iLivid  |ia\  i.s.  on  lot  il'i— .ill  fi  oni  Ciiiiii. The  liist  hlrthwas  thai  of  DeiiiBoii  K.  W.in  <  r :  the  ll-Mt 
luarriaue  that  of  Jiihesli  Hrown  ami  Ketiiiali  lirown;  nnd 
the  llr.st  d(  alb,  that  of  .Mrn.  Neheiiiiab  I.ewU.  .Armiu  Wnit 
»"tiij{lil  the  IUbI  Btdiool.    TLo  llret  tuveru  uiid  Bloro  wcro 

kejit  bySiuiford  Moruiiii,  on  lot  36;  the  first  mill  wns 
hiiill  by  Asa  Weaver,  on  lot  27,  on  (\iiin.ia\vaeta  t'n  i-k. ^  I'lleher  Sill  iii>;s  wnf*  iiaiiied  from  aniphnr  Mprlii.;;**  wliieli 
foi  nieily  hail  a  rej>ntai  ion,  lint  arc  now  but  little  ii.sed.  loi* their  iiiedieiniil  ipialit  ii-x. >  .\iiiiiii;i  the  <ilher  early  heltletB  were  Kheiiezer  W.ikely, 
Ih  n|.  I'liiii  liild,  Jonathan  Chandler,  (H-oi;;e  'I'.iN  lor,  Sllaa 

I  He.  he,  Jon.iH  iliiiiiiaii.  Abijali  Uliinen,  Siimni  I'eet,  .Mil- lard, and  Ivlijah  Feiito!!.  Tin;  lii.-t  ebilil  horn  wa.s  n  Hon of  SihiA  Heelie,  ill  No\.,  IVX;  and  the  lirht  inarriai^e,  that 
of  lohii  WiNon  ami  I'olly  lliiimmi.  Maj  I'!.  17U'.).  llhene/or Wakely  taii;;ht  the  lir>t  sehool;  H«iij.  Kairebild  kept  iho lirrti  inn.  KenlH  n  liout  the  first  otore,  uud  John  Liiieklaeu built  the  liibt  null. 

I        I'orinerlv  called  FrankiUU. 
i  "Aiiioiii.'  tbe  l  arly  net  tiers  were  J(din  Ravnor  .Tud  G.  D. I  .lelliev,  (Krenrhiiien.*  .laiiie^  Ihiiiiford.  N'alhaii  Wali  ii,  .1  no. .Miller,  Col.  Will.  .Mnnroi-,  Sil.is  llolim  M.  iJan  l  I'lenf  is?*,  las. 
I  rnriU-,  .liidah  Hemi  i.t,  ami  IC.  I).  Dillave.    The  lir>fd.  atli I  was  that  of  Hl.ineri:  Kli/.iihet h  r.owdi.->h  died  about 
I  the  Klime  time.  I  lai  issa  lirooks  tailtzht  t  be  lu>t  n<  liool .  i  ii 
I  lli  K)  or'OI  ;  Clinrles  H.iI.eoek  kei.t  the  lirnt  inn,  and  .lohii I  Itiivuor  the  fli-tt  store.  (  (•'.  Wn'ker  l'renti;<.i  built  tin  lirst 
I  mill,  and  Jubu  Thorp  tho  tliHt  woolen  f.iclory,  at  uu  i  uriy 

'  diiy. 
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distinct  ridges.  The  summits  of  the  hills  an;  'JOO  to  SOD  fei;t  ahove  tlie  riieiianf^o  Valk-y  at 
Norwich.  The  principal  streams  are  Fly-Mi-adow  Creek  aii.l  M ilM{i....l< ,  |l.,u  s.  into  the 
Chemmjjjo.  Dairyin;,' is  the  principal  business  of  the  town.  PrOStOn  ComerS  (I'l  eston 
p.  o.,)  in  the  n.  part,  contains  2  churches  ami  102  inhahilants.  The  lirst  settlement  was 
made  on  Fly-Meadow  Creek,  in  17S7,  by  James  (Jl()v<;r,  who  erected  the  lirst  gristmill,  in 
17S.S-S9.'    The  lir.<t  church  (Uap.)  was  formed  in  ISOG,  by  Elder  Ilaskall,  the  tirst  preacher. 
SHERBURNE— vva.s  U)y\\\Kii\  frinn  Paris,  (Omjida  CO.,)  March  5,  1795.  Smyrna  wa.s 

taken  olfin  180S,  ai\d  a  part  of  New  llerlin  was  annexed  in  IS.")2.  It  lies  on  the  N.  border  of 
the  CO.  K.  of  the  centre.  The  hif^he.st  summiLs  are  'JdO  to  ;')()()  feet  above  the  valleys  of  the 
Stream};.  Chenango  River  enters  the  co.  from  Madison  and  liows  in  a  8.  k.  direction  tht  omri)  the 
town,  receivinj^  liand.some  and  Mad  Brooks  and  several  other  tributaries.  The  Chenango 
Canal  and  Del.  Lack.  &  ̂ Vestern  K.  ii.  pass  through  the  valley  parallel  to  the  river.  On  the 
bottom  lands  of  the  river  hojis  are  extensively  grown.  Sherbume,  (p.  o.,)  on  the  Che- 

nango, s.  of  the  centre,  wasincorp.  April  10,  18.50.  It  contains  a  bank,  6  churches,  an  acad. 

a  newspa[)er,'^  a  cotton  fac,  foundry  and  other  important  manufactories.  It  has  beconie  a  11. 
R.  town  of  great  importance,  being  on  the  X.  V.  it  0.  Midland  and  the  1).  L.  &  W.  R.  R. 

Earlviilc,  (p.  o",)  is  on  the  line  of  Madison  co.,  has  inhabitants  in  this  town.  Tije  Syra- 
cuse and  Chenango  Valley  R.  R.  joins  the  Midland  li.  R.  at  this  place,  and  the  Del.  L.  He  WAX. 

R.  passes  a  short  distance  to  the  east  of  the  village.  The  (irst  religious  services  were  held  by 
anumber  of  fainilies  from  New  England,  who  purchased  the  s.  w.  quarter  of  the  0th  town.-,liip, 
(Sherburne,)  and  settled  on  it  in  March,  17lK^  ' 
SSVSITH  V8LLE— W.1S  formed  from  (.'reone,  April  1,  1S()8.  It  lies  on  the  w.  line  of  the 

CO.,  s.  of  the  centre.  'J'he  surface  consists  of  high  raiiges  of  hills  with  narrow  valleys  ex- tending N.  and  s.  It  is  drained  s.  by  (Jeneganlslet  and  Ludlow  Creeks  and  their  tributa- 
ries, and  several  other  streams  flowing  into  the  Chenango.  Smithville  Flats,  (p-  o.,)  on 

Genegantslet  Creek,  in  the  s.  w.  corner,  contains  4  churches,  2  sawmills,  a  sash  fac.  a  gristmill, 
and  2r)0  inhabitants.  The  town  isbuihlinga  R.  R.  from  this  place  down  the  Gencgantslet  to 
Greene,  0  miles.  It  has  a  gauge  of  o  feel.  East  Smithville,  on  Ludlow  Creek,  near 
the  K.  line,  contains  2  churches,  a  foundary  and  2l)  dwLllings.  The  first  settlement  was  made 

in  the  valley  of  the  (lenegantslet,  in  17'.»7,  l»y  Robei  t  Lytle,  from  Ireland.'  'J'he  lirst  cliuich 
(Raj).)  was  formed  in  1805,  by  Elder  (5ray,  the  lirst  preacher. 

SSVIYRNA — 'V^as  taken  from  Sherburne,  March  25,  1808,  as  "  S( a (}'<»•  d"  Its  name  was 
clianged  April  (3  of  tlie  same  year.  It  is  the  central  town  u}>on  the  K.  border  of  the  co.  Its 
surface  is  a  broken  and  hilly  ni)land,  the  .highest  summits  beii»g  500  to  800  feet  above  the  val- 

leys. The  principal  stream  is  Pleasatit  Rrook,  flowing  s.  k.  through  near  the  centre.  Cold 
Brook  and  several  other  small  streams  flow  through  portions  of  the  town.  These  stream.s 
mostly  flow  through  narrow  valleys  bordered  by  hillsides,  a  considerable  portion  of  which  are 
too  steep  for  cultivation.  Smyrna,  (p-  o.,)  upon  Pleasant  Brook,  near  the  e.  line,  was  in- 
corp.  April  20^  1820.  It  contains  3  churches,  a  gristmill,  a  tannery,  and  300  inhabitants. 
Uppervillo,  i-^  ft  hamlet.  TheN.  Y.  S:  O.  Midland  R.  R.  passes  near  the  e.  border  of  this 
town,  and  the  Auburn  Branch  of  the  "  Midland"  R.  R.  across  the  s.  w.  corner.  The  first  set- 

tlement was  made  by  Joseph  ]\)rter,  in  1702.-'  The  first  religious  society  (Friends)  was 
formed  at  an  earl}'  period. 

1  iJiiviil  Faircliild  jiiid  lils  .sous,  Jnliii  luxl  .^riios,  s(  ltli*<l  itt PrcKloii  CoiiicrH  ill  ITfC);  Hamliill  l>il)iii';n  ami  CIi.hm- 
Ix  iliii.  f'rDiii  ("oiui.,  at  I'm  .^Inii  (  i  iitic.  in  i'.'.iti;  .Icniai  .Mai«li, Iroin  Mass.,  ("ill.  (Hiidiiii  .-iiiil  Itndlc  v  lli  w  il  t  in  Aliinti^' 
flu-  oi  in  T  early  hcl  1 1<  rs  w  <  i»-  Saimu)  ami  ('Ink  liiru  in.  Itr  v. Ili'./anl  IJiinlicli,  l)a\  id  ]•;< clcstoii.  Jo.s   .Marsli,  Cliaiii- 
jdain.  Win.  rarkt  r,  Alnalniiii  .\vri  s ,  uiid  Win.  W<«d\M»i  tli. 
T^t•fi^^t  i  hil.l  l.nni  wa.s  1-aiiii\  l;illiii«s,  .lulv  Itl,  n'Jii ;  tin; 
first  iiiari'ia^i',  tliat  <it'  ('apt.  l.^'(nl  and  widnw  Ciaiidall, 
in  WM  ■  and  tlic  lirst  dcatli.  Unit  ot'an  iiitaiit  rliilu  <■>  lien. Crary.    Tlic  lir.st  .solionl  wa.s  ranulit  by  Willinm  .Mc.Mpiiie, 

nnriiic  tin-  fliMt  \vc<-k  nfliT  tlii  ir  nrrlvul  tlic  v  cii-tted ft  !i)<T  ini-cf  in^  iiimM-,  and  on  tin-  Mnccccdin^  Salili  it  li  rnct 
in  it.  .itli  r  till-  cxainidc  nllln-  riljjiun  l-"al  In- 1  m.  t  n  ina  ke pnlilii-  ami  nnili-d  ai  kmiw  Icd^ini-nth  Inr  tin-  jiroti-i-tiou 
and  i^niilaiM'i- of  an  ovt-milln;;  I'owi-r  \»  Inlt-  on  a  i>(-rilou8 
and  t<-<lii)ii.i  jounu-y  tlnonfjii  tli»-  wiltli-i u<-bs  to  lln-ir  iic-«' 
lioin«-a. <Jt».H.  .^snid  ami  l^itnaplies  Sln-ld(iii,  from  Litclill«-ld, 
Conn.,  lion<{lit  ont  tlx-  In;;  liou.si-  and  iiiijirovitnieiit  of  Mr. 
Lytli-  III  l-rli.  n'.IH,  niovf d  in  lln-ir  f;iiiiili»-».  and  bt-cain<-  tlio soil- r«-siil<-ntH  of  111*-  town.    Tlicy  wi-ri- Joined  iii  IT.i  hy 

^vho  Riirveved  tin-  l.ivinj;st(>ii  Patent  in  17;KI,  suid  .inbst-  i  Kdward  Looniiw.  win)  Settled  on  I.iidlow  (."re<-k,  Sim 
•liiently  tlie  .Morris  Tract,    .lonas  .Marsli  kepi  tin-  lir.st  inn,  '  Neal,  Iddjt.  Willian  s.  Am  Strai;:lit    Dan'l  IMiillip.s.  ('apt. 
in  ll!i»t>;  .laiiiea  (Jlovcr  kept  tlic  lirst  store,  and  t-reeted  llie  ;  Sainnel  .\.  Speel  .lolin  Vonn;x,  and  Joliii  I'aliuer.    The  lirbt first  mill 

■-'  S'n  i  '.iunif  AVio.H,  (ludeneiideiit,)  wei^kly;  Frank  P.  Mat- tcson,  I'd.  and  pub.;  size     by  IK;  terms  *1.5<i.  Estub1i.-«bed ill  i!it;4. 
•i  SeitlenuMit  bc^nn  in  Jos(-i>1i  (Jntbrie  beinij  oiin  of 

tlu>  first  settlers.  .V  e(>in]iaii  v  from  .Ve\v  llnu'land.  eonsist- 
inj;  of  .N'allianiel  Cray.  Joel  llateli.  .\bialiam,  J.iine.s,  ami Ift-Wji-oinb  Rayinoiid.  Jo.sepli.  John,  and  l-^lea/.iir  L<itbrop, 

<  l.ild  b.n  n  Nxai  J.im-  l.o.nni.-..  May  inmi;  the  lirst  m: 
ria^i',  tliat  of  .lasoii  Sinilli  and  llannali  ltoiapan<;li.  in  ; 
and  llie  lirst  deiitli.  tlnit  of  a  .s<.nof  (i.-or;,'e  Sbaddoek,  in  i:^»9. 
Cnpt  Jidiii  I'aliner  kept  the  tirnt  inn  and  Hfore  and  <  reet- ed  the  lust  .li.still.  r\ .  Timotliy  Seoville  bnilt  the  liist  saw- 

mill, in  IC".''.  ami  .Vi(  hobiH  I'owell  the  lir«t  irristniill.  in  lii>>'J. 
*  Anion;:  the  other  «-aily  «ettlei«  were  Joh.  t'olllim.  .los. iniliims,  Joeliiia  Taleott.  baniel  Wlilnir,  and  John  Parker. 

Cornelius  (Mark,  niid  .loel  Nortliroi),  w  ith  lln-ir  fainilieH,  |  'riie  lirat  trrintniill  and  elocliiiig  ̂ vork3  were  frfcti-'d  by 
Bettled  in  ITD'.t.    The  deed  of  their  purchase  is  dated  lu     Cwlliiis  At  Uilliuj,'!*  iu  l"i*5. Juuo  of  that  year. 





CLUSTTON  COUNTY. 

Tins  county    was    foniictl  from  WIl^lliIlgton,  March  7, 

17h.S,  and  nanii'd  from  CJeorgu  C'liuton,  first  State  gov- 
ernor. I'isscx  was  taken  olf  in  IT'''.'.  St.  Lawrence  wan 

provisionally  anne.xc-il  in  IHOI,  and  taken  oil'  in  iSO'i;  and 
Franklin  was  taken  olf  in  1S08.  It  HlS  upon  Lake  Cham- 
plain,  and  is  the  x.  k.  corner  co.  in  tlie  State.  It  is  centrally 
distant  M.3  nn.  fioni  All.any,  and  contains  l,0'J2  sfj.mi.  The 
sui-fa(X'  is  [rcncrnlly  hilly  and  hmken,  and  in  the  houthern  and 
westLi-n  parls  nicMiilainous.  The  An  Sahle  Jlanj;e  enters  the 
S.  w.  cornL-r  from  llssrx  co.  and  i-\lcnds  in  spurs  and  hroken 
ran^vs  throu^di  m<uo  than  one-half  of  ihe  w.  part  o(  the  co. 
Tlu'  hi-lii'.st  speak  alon;^  the  w.  hordcr  are  ,".,(H)()  (o  4,U0U  feet 

aliovc  tide.  They  afTord  wild  and  pietun-sipu'  scenery  in  ahundame,  and  contains  valuahlc 
mines  of  iron  ore.  Any  section  of  the  county  fi  nm  mst  lo  west,  W(ndd  j)resent  a  considerahlo 
elevation  towards  the  w.  line,  hut  less  as  we  '^o  north,  until  a  few  miles  over  the  province  line,  it 
descends  to  the  level  intervales  which  hordcr  the  St.  Lawrence.  This  swell  of  land  0])i»osed  an 
etloctual  harrier  in  the  early  canal  surveys  of  this  region,  and  are  overcome  hy  heavy  grades 
at  some  points  on  the  line  of  the  railroad.  Along  the  lake  shore  the  surface  is  level  or  mode- 

rately uneven ;  and  from  this  tract  it  rises  gradually  huL  unevenl}' to  the  sunnnits  of  the  ridges 
in  the  intei'ior.  A  i)art  of  the  central  ami  w.  ])orlions  of  the  co.  is  covered  hy  the  original 
forests,  and  is  too  rough  to  ever  admit  of  prolitahle  cultivation.  The  mountainous  regions 
in  the  s.  w.,  comjirising  ahout  one-third  of  the  co.,  is  underlaid  hy  gneiss  and  other  crystalinc 
rocks.  A  belt  of  Potsdam  sandstone  extends  in  a  great  curve  around  these  formations,  and 
occupies  more  than  one-half  of  the  remaining  part  of  the  co.  On  the  n.  it  extends  nearly 
to  Canada,  but  toward  the  s.  it  gradually  diuiinishes,  and  on  the  s.  line  it  is  but  a  few  miles 
wide.  Surrounding  this,  and  lying  next  above  it,  is  a  narrow  belt  of  calciferous  sand  rock, 
outcropj)ing  on  the  surface,  al<jiig  the  lake  shore,  between  An  Sable  and  Salmon  Rivers. 
The  limestones  next  appear,  occupying  the  n.  k.  corner  of  the  co.  and  outcro])i)ing  along  the 
lake  from  Salmon  River  to  Rouses  J\jint.  Tertiary  clay  is  found  in  a  few  places  along  the 
lake;  and  drift  deposits  arc  abundant  in  the  n'.  and  k.  parts,  containing  shells  analogous  to 
tho.se  now  living  in  the  arctic  .seas.  Peat  bogs  are  conunon.  The  gneiss  region  is  ricli  in 
raagnetic  iron  ore  which  is  found  in  inexhaustible  quantities,  and  of  the  best  quality.' 

Au  Sable  River  forms  most  of  the  s.  boundary.  North  of  this  are  Little  Sable,  Salmon, 

Saranac,  Little  Chazy,  and  Great  Cha/.y  or  (J'hamplain  Rivers,  all  tlowing  into  Lake  Cham- 
plain.  An  act  was  passeiV  April  22,  18»»8,  for  the  improvement  of  the  Great  Cha/.y  River, 
by  using  the  Cha^^'  Lake  as  a  leservoir  and  by  such  structures  as  might  be  deemed  proper,  to 
prevent  excessive  Hoods,  and  to  improve  its  hydraulic  power.  Knglish  River  Hows  X.  into 
Canada.  Upon  all  these  streains  are  numerous  falls,  furnishing  an  innnense  amount  of 
water-|)0Wer.  In  the  western  wilderness  are  numerous  small  lakes,  the  j)rinci|)al  of  whieh 

are  Chateangay  and  (.'hazy  Lakes,  and  Sampson,  Taylor,  and  Slu.->h  Ponds.  The  soil  along 
the  lake  is  clayey,  and  in  the  interior  and  w.  a  sandy  loam,  best  adapted  to  pasturage. 
Potatoes  arc  raised  in  great  quantities  and  there  are  man}'  factories  for  the  manufacture  of 
potato  starch  in  the  co. 

The  people  are  principally  engaged  in  dairying,  lumbering,  mining  and  making  iron.  Fi.^h 
are  abundant  in  the  mountain  streams  and  lakes.  The  wild  mountain  region  is  a  favorite 
resort  of  hunters. 

AU  the  Railroads  in  this  co.  are  now  operated  by  the  Vt.  Central  and  Vt.  &  Canada  R.  R.  s. 

The  Ogdensburg  Division,  extends  w.  from  Rouses  Point  through  Champlain,  Moours, 

Altona,  Kllenburgh  and  Clinton.  The  Montreal  and  Platt.sburgh  ]{ranch  through  Platt.s- 
burgh,  Bcekmantown,  (Jhazy  and  Mooers.  A  short  branch  from  Rouses  Point  n.  connects 
with  a  Canada  R.  R.  to  Montreal,  imd  tho  Northern  Division  of  the  White  Hall  and  Platts- 

«  Clinton  n\u\  Kbhoc  arr  llio  two  inont  lin)i«irlunt  inliiltis  I  tin-  uttrlli.in  «if  kik  Ihh  rc.i  k  tliroiiRh  wliU  h  UiIh  ore  ii  uhu- 
COH  111  lli<-  Mute.    On- w.is  Hint  (li«cov«-n-.l  in  tlic  "  Win-  nlly  (!lMi»cnilriQti  d  In  mniill  rr>>lnluu-  Kii»iii».    Vcln»  of 
tor"  ore  »M  'I   in         Mahlf,  >iV  fi>  <>.  Sliutl.  r,  in  laon.— :tl  .Ti  af cr  or  U-itt  riclini  sH  iin- fcniinl  in  nil  llic  towns  nnder- 
llioiiK'li    tr;i\i  lt  r»    I.iicl    jin- vloiinly   frff(n.  nl I v     notlcid  [  l.nnl  t.y  t)i<- iiin  l<  nt  KrdlnM  nlin  \  rotWd. 
large  <inttutiti<-b  of  iron  niton  the  luWo  bIiom-,  furiiu  il  I'y 
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burgh  Tl.  R.  extends  s.  ̂ y .  frojn  FlaUsbiir^li,  tlirouirh  tli:it  town,  IVtu  iukI  AumiMc  to  Ausaljle 
F(»rks.    I.jike  (Miaiiipluin  near  its  c>n(lut  is  <;i  os.s<.(l  hy  w  K.  \{.  A.  U.  K.  has  hci-ii 
lnt)|i()so(l  r.ii-  AMsal)lc  I'\)rI<H  n.  w.  to  Kort  Covington, 

Tlu!  Sunuuic  River  Iniproveini-nt  and  L»unl»or  Co.  was  incorp.  April  2.'),  1871,  villi 
ifj'5l),()0()  cap.  for  improving  the  Saranao  river  and  the  south  brunch  tlu.ivof  iVoni  the  outlcL  ol^ the  lower  iSaranac  lake  to  the  lower  dam  in  IMattshurgh,  and  the  north  hranch  IVom 
Hunter's  Home  to  its  Junction,  so  as  to  lloat  h)gs  down.  They  were  authorized  to  collect  toll lor  legs,  after  completing  certain  improvements. 

An  act  was  passed  April  2'),  1871,  for  improving  the  hydraulic  power  of  the  north  hranch of  the  Saranac  I\ivi>r,  and  to  impi  ove  the  navigation  tht  reof.  Three  connnissioners  Were 
named  in  the  act,  and  they  were  eni))owered  to  use  Round,  Lilly  pad  and  Raiid)ow  Tonds  in 
Fi'anklin  co.  as  reservoirs. 

The  CO.  seat  is  located  at  the  village  of  IMattshurgh,  on  Lake  Champlain.  The  courthouse 
is  a  substantial  bi  ick  huildin;;,  with  a  stone  hasement,  fronting  the  puhlic  sfjuare  and  river. 

The  jail,  a  stone  building;  in  the  rear  of  the  courthouse.  'J'he  clerk's  oflice  i.s  a  lirei)ro(d' l.uiM- 
ing  on  an  adjacent  lot.  The ])Oorhouse  is  located  in  lieekmantown,  4  mi.  north  of  IMattshurgh, 
on  a  farm  of  DO  acres.  The  buildings  are  of  stone,  one  2i  stories  high,  ()()  hy  Uf)  feet,  and  an- 

other 20  by  70  feet,  and  2  stories.  'IMiey  are  rei)orted  in  wretched  condition,  and  disgraceful 
to  the  county.  The  CMnton  State  Pfison,  was  located  at  Dainiemora,  Clinton  co., 

1()  mi.  from  IMattshurgh,  on  a  lot  of  2.")i>  acres,  containing  an  iion  mine,  and  with  the  inten- 
tion of  eniploying  the  prisoners  at  mining.  It  was  built  in  lS44r''>,  undei-  the  direction  of  Ran- 
som Cook.  About  'M  acres  are  enclosed  within  the  prison  stockade.  The  main  buildings  aro 

of  dressed  stone,  and  the  ground  i)lan  is  in  the  form  of  a  T,  and  are  respectively  ̂ ^04  hy  oi)  ft. 
and  100  by  40  ft.  They  have  slate  roofs,  and  are  constructed  on  tlie  most  improved  })lans 
known  when  they  were  erected.  The  piison  dormitory  is  of  stone,  500  hy  50  feet, 
facing  N.  and  s.  IMicre  are  besides  these  various  shop.s,  storerooms,  and  other  huild- 
ings  used  for  the  iron  and  nail  M  orks,  and  other  i)urposes.  There  are  ahout  17,500  acres  of 
woodlands  for  supplying  charcoal.  The  valuation  of  real  estate  of  the  prison  is  lti:471>,3;:i'J ; 
of  personal  property,  iii'3*J8,78G.2G.  Average  number  of  convicts  about  500.  The  convicts  aro 
chielly  employed  in  making  iron  and  nails  on  state  account,  as  authorized  by  law,  Feb.  25, 
18G5.  About  900,000  bushehs  of  charcoal  are  used  annuall3\  The  product  of  piisoit  labor  in 

18G9,  was  6*155,282,  of  which  ̂ '151,980,  was  in  nails,  s'7r.2  ore  .sold,  and  !?2,550  merchant 
iron.  Expenses  of  prison  proper,  ̂ 137,4G3.88,  and  of  manufacturing  department,  6";i04,9'J9.- 
80.  Excess  of  exjienses  over  earnings,  ijf;  141 ,921.05.  The  mine  failed  to  meet  expectations,  and 
other  mechanical  trades  have  been  introduced.  Within  a  few  years,  the  business  of  manufac- 

turing iron  and  nails  lias  been  introduced.  IMic  iron  is  made  in  forges,  frt)m  ore  produced 
from  mines  owned  or  leased  h}''  the  State,  all  the  labor  of  mining,  se|')arating,  smelling,  rolling, 
and  cutting  into  nails,  being  performed  hy  convicts,  under  skilled  foi  emen.  The  kegs  for  pack- 

ing are  made  from  lumber  sawed  and  seasoned  on  the  premises. 
The  first  white  man  that  visited  this  co.  Avas  Samuel  CMiamplain,  in  1()09,  under  the  auspices 

of  the  French,  and  until  the  linal  surrender  of  Canada  in  1 7G0,  the  PVench  claimed  and  lield  tliis 
region  of  country,  and  the  lands  occujyied  were  held  \indcr  French  grant.s.  Several  seigniories 
were  granted  along  the  lake  shore,  of  a  tenure  similar  to  those  of  Lower  Canada,  but  none  of 
these  titles  survived  the  conquest  of  17G0. 

After  the  war  in  17G0,  settlement  rapidly  spread  down  the  lake  shore.  By  the  terms  of 
the  treaty  between  England  and  France,  the  French  settlers  were  to  he  secured  in  iheir 
rights;  but  the  governnUMit  of  New  Yoik  made  conflicting  grants,  which  gave  rise  to  contro- 

versies and  quarrels  and  serioiisly  retarded  the  j^rogro.ss  of  settlement.  A  few  families  were 
scattered  along  the  shore  previous  to  the  Revolution  ;  hut  the  expedition  of  Rurgoyne  in  1777 
broke  up  every  settlement  along  the  whole  cour.sc  of  the  lake.  An  important  naval  engage- 

ment took  place  Sept.  11,  1770,  in  the  strait  between  Valcour  l.'.land  and  the  w.  shore,  he- 
twcen  the  Jhitish  and  American  forces,  without  any  decisive  residts.  The  conflict  was  re- 

newed on  the  loth,  and  the  American  vessels  weie  nearly  all  run  a.<hore  on  the  Vt.  side  and 
burned.' 

1  Tlio  Amorlonn  forrea.  roininanilnl  by  Hcnnlirt  .Aniolil, 
COiiHistfil  of  1  ttloon.  2  tnhooiHTB,  4  unlli-VN.  iin.l  ll  pninl.ilas, 
•with  114  anil  \\\  B\siv(  lH;  mul  tin-  nrili»«li  l"r«'i-.  <  <tni- 
liiiiiiiUil  l.y  Ctii.t.  Till.*.  I'lMit'l**,  of  1  n1iil>,  :^  .■,rluniiii'i ».  1 

rnis«T.  1  jrotntnln,  20  pinbontii,  nml  23  long  liri;itn,  wltl» 
^iiiiH.  mill  l'.i7  iiK  ii.  'I'hf  Aiiicricaii  lohs  wan  nbout  ItU  tu and  tl:(-  Hntinh  iilxnU  tlu-  ruiuv. 
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Settlements  were  made  at  all  the  principal  places  Ixtrderiii.ir  upon  the  lake  wilhiii  ten  M-ara 
after  the  close  of  the  Jievolution.  Point  An  Fer  was  occupied  by  the  Hi  itish  until  IT'Jli,  w  hen, 
in  common  with  several  other  posts  along  the  n.  frontier,  it  waa  surrendered  to  the  Ameri- 

cans. During  the  same  year  the  St.  liegis  Indians  ceded  their  claims  to  the  State.  The  em- 
bargo of  1808  was  oi)euIy  violated,  and  many  severe  encounters  took  place  hetween  tlie  reve- 

nue officers  and  oiganized  band.s  of  sniugglers.  Several  attemjits  were  made  by  lawless  bands 
to  seize  the  collectors  and  re\emie  ofliceis,  but  without  success.  During  the  last  war  with 
(Jreat  Britain  this  co.  was  the  seat  of  iiii],ortant  military  ti-ansactions,  and  along  its  frontiers 
und  ui)oii  the  adjacent  waters  of  the  lake,  many  skii  iuishes  and  engagements  took  place. 

In  the  summer  of  1814,  Sir  Ceo.  PiovosI,  (;o\.  of  Canada,  made  extensive  preparations 
for  an  invasion  of  the  country  along  l.ake  Champlain.  Toward  the  last  of  August  a  land 
force  of  14,000  men  assemble\l  on  the  IVontier  and  connnenced  their  nuirch,  supported  by  a 
formidable  tleet  under  Comnuxlore  Downie.  (ien.  Macond>,  who  conunanded  the  Americans, 
luul  a  force  of  less  than  3,000;  but  as  the  invading  army  drew  nigh,  he  was  continu- 

ally reinforced  by  volunteers  and  militia.  The  American  lleet  undei-  the  command  of 
Conuiiodore  MacDonough,  took  position  in  Cumberland  J{ay,  awaiting  the  attack  of  the 
British.  On  Sunday  morning,  Sept.  11,  a  simultaneoiis  attack  was  made  by  the  British  land 
und  naval  forces,  and  a  bloody  and  desperate  battle  eiisue«l.  At  the  end  of  two  hours 

Commodore  Dowjiie's  ilag  struck,  and  neaily  the  whole  IJiitish  lleet  foil  into  the  hands 
of  the  Americans.  The  cannonade  was  conlinued  ujion  the  shore  until  night  when  the 
Lritish  slowly  and  sullenly  retreated,  and  in  a  few  days  returned  to  Canada.  These  engage- 

ments were  justly  considered  among  the  most  brilliant  that  occurred  duiiug  the  war, 
and  they  served  to  jiai  tially  oblitei ate  the  disgrace  that  attached  to  most  of  the  movements 

that  were  planned  and  executed  along  tlie  northei  n  H  ontier.  The  State  of  \'ei'mont  purchased  and 
presented  to  Commodore  MacDonougli  a  farm  upon  Cuuibei  land  Head,  ovei  looking  the  scene 
of  this  luival  victory,  and  the  Slate  of  New  York  granted  him  a  tract  of  land  in  the  townshij)  of 
Sterling,  as  a  token  of  gratitude  for  this  victoiy.  The  innnense  sums  of  mmiey  exi)ended 
within  the  co.  during  the  war  greatly  stimulated  its  industry  ;  and  although  Plattsbiirgh  was 
twice  in  the  hands  of  the  enemy  and  partly  burned,  still  business  prospered  At  the  close  of 
the  war  the  excitement  subsided,  and  a  commercial  re->iction  followed,  that  entirely  prostiated 
business.  Upon  the  completion  of  the  Chainplain  canal  in  1823,  business  again  revived  ;  and  a 
new  impulse  has  again  been  given  to  it  by  the  railroads  since  constructed.  In  1838-40  the  co. 
shared  the  intense  excitement  attending  the  "  Patriot  War,"  and  more  recently  by  "  Fenian  In- 

vasions" which  RpeediU'  proved  failines. 
The  lands  in  this  co.  were  mostly  granted  in  comparatively  small  patents.  The  w.  portion 

embraces  4  townships  of  Old  ̂ lilitary  Tract.  A  tract  of  2:)  1,540  acres  in  the  N.  k.  and  cen- 
ral  parts  of  the.  CO.  was  included  in  the  laiuls  gi'anted  by  the  Legislature  of  New  Yoi'k  lo  the 
refugees  from  Cauaila  and  Nova  Scotia  at  the  close  of  the  lie  volution.'  These  laiuls  were  ili- 
vided  into  80  ami  420  acre  lots,  except  5,000  acres,  which  was  divided  inio  15  equal  parts, 
M'hioh  were  granted  to  the  officers  ami  privates  among  these  lelugees.  Considejable  laiul  ly- 

ing along  the  lake  was  granted  in  the  later  colonial  times  to  English  officers  who  served  dur- 
ing the  Prench  ̂ Var.  Anu>ng  the  principal  lemaining  patents  were  Piatt's,  Livingston's,  Heek- 

inan's,  Duerville,  Dean's,  and  Graves. 
Barracks  were  built  at  Plaltsbuigh  soon  after  the  war  of  1812-15,  and  at  times  snmll  bodies 

of  regular  troops  have  been  stationed  theie.  Fort  Montgomery,  on  the  outlet  of  Lake  Chani- 
jdain,  has  been  under  construction  many  years,  and  not  yet  entii'ely  coujpleted.  It  lies  near 
the  National  Boundary,  and  as  the  line  was  run  in  1818,  it  fell  within  the  Hunts  of  Canada. 
]>y  the  Webster-Ashbui  toii  treaty  some  30  years  ago,  it  again  fell  within  the  limits  of  the 
United  Stales. 

During  the  first  year  of  tlic  late  war  a  Regimental  camp  was  formed  at  Platt.sburgh,  (Sept. 
2G,  1801,)  uniler  Col.  James  Fairman,  and  the  00th  Regiment  was  formed  there.  It  occupied 
Government  Ban-acks  at  that  place,  and  these  premises  were  subsequently  u.sed  in  foi  ining 
other  regiments.    The  ll8th  Regiment  N.  V.  Vol.  was  rai.-^eil  at  Plattsburgh,  under  G.  O.  52, 

1  Tl(«' lU-t  niakliitj  llii.-<  ciinif  \icar.'«  ilatr  nf  .^lav  1 1,  ITirj.  I  finnllii);  niion  the  bike,  ami  tln>  i  i-inaimlcr  in  llicicar. 
Till-  iiauu-s  of  ('iiiiiiili;>ii  nl'ii-ccH  w.-rc  ri|>..rt.i|  l.\  Jlil;:.  |  'rinM'  lamh  wit.- lUsl  i  il.;ii>-.l  anion;;  I'.VJ       mcmis,  w  ImmIhmv 
lifii.  .Mo.MS  Ila/fii  and  Col.  .Nnniiali 'riiiooii.  iiiiil  tliobf  of  tin-  lol  s  )».v  Im  Hot.    'I'lic  ̂ in-ilci-  ]iait  of  ilii-  1 1  act  ■.\a.siiot the  Nova  Srotia  n  )n>,'(  fM  liy  Col.  Jninca  I.iv  iii;;aton.  ami  j  oi  l  upHMl  iu  llic  lime  bpccilii  d  l»y  lliu  act,  and  n  v.  i  d  il  to 
arc.  ;;iv<  II  in  llic  State  imlilii-aliou  kiui wn  .1.1  I  lio  "  liallot-  j  thu  SUtle. iii^;  Duuk."    Tliu  uiinill  luta  wi  re  lui<l  uut  In  naiiuw  bliipii  1 
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dated  July  7,  1SG2,  it  being  tlie  ic^iinout  forint-.l  in  Die  lOlli  Stiinlcriiil  District.  'I'lio  IOlU 
cavahy,  (.S|ira-iie  cavalry)  was  or^-aiiiy.cd  at  Piatt.sburgh,  rioiii  .Jiiiic  lo  October,  1803,  enlist- 

ments liaving  been  nwule  for  it  in  Clinton,  New  York,  ̂ VcslclK•ster,  Monroe  Erie,  O.swej^o,  St. 
J.awrence  and  Jlensselaer  Counties.  Portions  of  tbo  IGlb,  34lIi,  Dlst,  15:id,  lOlZd  Infantry, 
Utb,  loth,  12tii  and  2(jtb  cavalry  and  '2d  veteran  cavalry  were  also  enlisted  in  this  county. 

]>oiH'LATiox  of  towns  since  IHC.O,  and  their  Tolitical  Votk  for  President  in  IHOO,  <tnd  fur 
Goccr7ior,i(t  each  election  of  iJiat  olJiccr  since  that  time.    (K.,  Jvepublican.  I).,  Democrat.; 

llu  tluM()liiiiiii»  loi-  llio  voto  of  latiO,  tlu;  liist       tliiil  nivi  u  i..r  l.lnr.ilu.  iiml  iln-  M  i  uial  Hint  lor  UotiKlaH   Ui  ll  md 

Towns. 
TilTAL  Poi-ri.ATIO.V. 
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ALTON  A — ^vas  formed  from  Ciiii/y,  Deo.  2,  lN;')7.  ft  is  an  interior  town,  lyint;  X.  of 
the  centre  of  the  co.  Us  surface  is  a  rolliii.LT  upland,  with  a  .slii;ht  inrlinalion  toward.s  the  N'. 
K.  The  w.  half  is  underlaid  by  Potsdam  sandstone,  and  hundred.s  of  acres  are  coveied  with 
the  naked  rock.  Ciicat  Chazy  Kiver  is  the  jirincipal  .sircam.  A  few  setllcmcnls  are  scattered 

throu|j;li  the  town,  and  the  pe(»ple  are  mostly  cnjraged  in  lumberin-.  Altona,  Ironia,  ami 
Forest,  m-epost  ollioes  and  small  stations  on  the  (.)-(len.sbui -h  Div.  of  K.  11.  Chazy,  in 

tlie  N.  part,  is  a  Hlation  on  tlie  0^'densbur^li  Div.  of  the  \'c.  C.  S:  Vt.  Sc  Can.  li.  It.  E!!cn- 
burgh  Depot,  (p-  o  »)  l'*-'**      ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^*-  '^^^^         •'»^t^'i^>'  was  Simeon  Wood,  who  lo- 

1  Tin- nuinlM-r  of  niTiM  nflnnd  in  tlilM  roniit  v.  nrronliiiR  I 
fi)  r.m  r'N  .Mlaw,  Is  r.!Hi,lii>o,     'I'Im-  urea  of  %  illa;;i  rt    Ih  imt 
li.ilo.l.  il  in  llir  al.ovo  <  olninn,     'riir  .•.n-ii'.  I.ah  n  |.m 
tlio  urn  d  of  I'imiiiiit;  l.iinl-i  in  HiU  t>miil.>  u  *  follo«  i»;  j I 
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catod  in  town  in  1800.'  Tlio  town  cmhrnccs  parts  of  tlic  Kcfnjrcc  Tract  and  Durville  Patent. 
The  lirsL  oliurcli  (French  JJap.)  was  fDnned  Jan.  I,  185(). 

AU  SABLE"'— was  formed  from  ]»eru,  March  2',),  18:59.  Tt  is  the  s.  E.  corner  town  in 
the  CO.  Its  surface  is  nearly  level  in  the  k.,  rolling  in  the  centre,  and  hilly  in  the  w.  'JMic 
highest  summits  are  501)  to  tUlO  ft.  above  the  lake.  Au  Sahle  Hiver  forms  the  s.  boundary, 
and  the  Little  Au  Sabh;  flnvs  n.  k.  through  the  w.  part.  Upon  the  Au  Sal)le  where  it  breaks 
through  the  Potsdam  sandstone  is  a  beautiful  cascade  known  as  iiirmingham  Falls.  This 
cascade  i.s  locatcMl  about  2  mi.  below  iveeseville.  Prom  the  face  of  the  clilf  the  river  has 
worn  back  a  ragged  and  irregular  channel  in  the  solid  sandstone  for  a  distance  of  nearly  2 
nii.  and  to  the  de[)th  of  100  to  130  feet.  The  rocks  that  border  it  are  perpendicular,  and  in 
some  i)laces  overhanging,  so  that  the  water  can  scarcely  be  seen  from  the  banks  above.  At 
several  points  this  ravine  is  compressed  to  a  width  of  less  than  30  feet.  The  river  plunges 
into  the  chasm  in  a  per[)endicular  descent  of  70  feet,  and  struggles  through  the  tortuous 
channel,  foaming,  whirling,  and  eddying  over  its  rocky  ))ed.  It  is  a  place  mcU  worthy  of  a 
visit  by  the  tourists,  iron  ore  of  an  excellent  (luality  is  fi)utid  in  abundance.^  K©©Se- 
ville,''  (p-  o-))  «ii)on  tlie  Au  Sable,  5  mi.  from  the  lake,  contains  7  churches,  the  Keeseville 
Academy,  extensive  rolling  mills,  nail  factories,  and  otlier  niayni factories  of  great  importance. 
The  village  is  on  both  sides  of  the  river,  the  greater  part  being  in  this  co.  The  iron 
business  was  estabfished  here  at  an  early  day,  and  about  1810,  a  rolling  mill  was  built. 
Clintonville,  (p.  o.,)  upon  the  Au  Sable,  in  the  w.  part  of  the  town,  was  incorp.  April 

11,  182").  It  contains  2  churches  and  an  extensive  iron  manufactory.'  Pop.  855.  New 
Sweden,  uj>on  the  Au  Sable,  in  the  s.  w.  corner  of  the  town,  contains  2  foi-ges  and  150 
inhabitants,  Birmingham  Falls,  at  the  head  *of  the  rapids  upon  the  Au  Sable  and 
Union,  on  the  line  of  Peru,  are  small  villages.    Verona,  is  a  p.  o. 
BEEKlVI  ANTOWM — named  frpm  \Vm.  Ueekman,  one  of  the  grantees — was  formed 

from  Plattsburgh,  Feb,  25,  1820.  Dannemora  was  taken  otF  in  1854.  It  lies  upon  Lake 
Chamj)lain,  near  the  centi-e  of  the  e.  border  of  the  co.  The  surface  is  level  in  the  k.  and 
moderately  hilly  in  tlie  av.  Its  streams  are  small  creeks  and  brooks.  St.  Armanda  Hay 
extends  in  the  s.  e.  corner.  Point  au  Roche  and  Rams  Head  are  capes  upon  the  lake.  The 
Platt.sburgh  and  Montreal  branch  of  the  Vt.  Central  &  Vt.  &  Canada  R.  R.  passes  across 

this  town.   Beekmantown,  (p.  o.,)  and  East  Boekmantown,  (p.  o.,) 'are hamlets.  The  lirsL  settlers  were  Maj.  Renj.  Moocis  and  7  associates,  who  located  at  Point 
an  Roche,  Aug.  10,  1783. The  I^ritish  passed  through  the  town  in  1814,  and  on  the  Oth  of 
Sept.  a  slight  skirmish  took  place,  in  which  several  were  killed? 
BLACK  BROOK— was  formed  from  Peru,  March  20,  1830.  It  is  the  s.  w.  corner 

town  in  the  co.  Its  surface  is  a  rocky  and  mountainous  upland,  the  highest  summits  being 
1,500  to  2,500  ft.  above  the  lake.  Among  the  mountains  are  several  nearly  level  table  lands 
2t)0  to  300  ft.  above  the  general  level.  Ledges,  crags,  and  boulders  cover  a  large  share  of 
the  surface.  Tht^ forest  trees  are  thinly  scattered,  and  nearly  the  whole  town  is  too  rough 
and  poor  for  cultivation.  Saranac  River  Hows  across  the  x.  w.  corner,  and  the  Au  Sable 
forms  a  portion  of  the  s.  boundary.  (Jreat  Rlack  Rrook  and  Little  Rlack  Rrook,  tributaries 
of  the  Au  Sable,  drain  the  central  parts  of  the  town.  In  tlie  mountainous  region  arc  several 
small  lakes  or  jionds,  the  principal  of  whicli  are  Mud,  Sampson,  Taylors,  Slush,  and  Military 
Ponds.    Exteusivo  beds  of  iron  ore  are  scattered  through  the  town.*    The  people  arc  prin- 

1  AnioiiK  tlip  enily  settlers  wen>  Lvmnn  Ch)tliicT,  Elipliii-  I      &  Tlic  Pith  IrouCo.  w.is  incorp  Nov.  11,  Ifl24,  Avith  \\  cnp- 
li-t.  IIiisiiill,  Daiiifl'iuul  Kol.crt  liakcr,  TIids.  ( 'ml  s\  mt  li,  Si-  itjil  of  *2(K),(I0(I. mon  (I'ood-ipccd,  ami  D:uiic-1  Hdliiiisoii .     'I'lic  lii  ht  birtli  I      <i  .Moocrs  w.n  ni>p<)iiit<'(l  to  s\irvev  the  Hcfnttcc Trnc.t.  Af- 
was  th;it  of  .Matilda  K.  Wood,  .Mav       Ili02.    Sarah  Stock-  I  (ct  ki- vii  :iU  rai  h  lie  r.inovtd  to  "Ciimhcilaiid  llt-ail,  and 
^v^•ll  tautilit  tlu-  lirst  bcliool,  in  11104;  iind  Ly  luaii  (.'lot  liier  j  iitti  rward  t  c  I'lit  r  O.n  i      .     Tliort.  Tii-adwill,  K/.t-kitil  lliih- 
kcpt  tin-  liiHt  iiiii.                                          '  baid,  ll<  i<r\  l)(  iiiiii,-  .)"ii;itl.aii  SrrilnitT,  Abm-r  i'Diiicroy, -  Amoii'^  till-  ntlicr  t^arlv  Bt^ttlerH  were  John  Kocso  and  liis  Siiimti  N<  \\  ciiinn.  J  i .,  (  ,i  |,! .  Joliu  .Icix  v.  nnd  .lotcpli  Maiti, 
Rons  IU(  hard,  Jolm,  OlivcrSti-plicM  and  WilliauLCah-litirfcn  i  h<-t  i  led  iicai  K.-.kiiiaiituu  n  ("onurrt  ;  I'hili))  Uidiciis.  Il.-n- and  Jiis  hous  lli-nrv,  Kodmaii,  .Inlm  and  Jaiii<  rn  J'i  t<  r  iliil 
lock,  nanlJa<kMoii,  (Jilbeit  and  (it-rrcl  i  T)mw,  John  UmiI'. KhHhii  Arnold  and  Ji.ljn  Stantr.n,  uhont  ITiO.  Tin;  lirst 
child  horn  was  in  the  I'aniily  nI"  .hdm  Stanton,  ahont  17H5. Tlu;  lirst  Mchool  was  taiivlit  in   I'lM,  1»y   Thmnpson; the  lirst  inn  was  kept  hv  Joel  Unck.  in  HJOd,  uud  the.  lirst 
for^'e  wascrcctcil  hv  d-o.  (iriswidd,  in  11112. 

»Thc  Arnold  cnc  bed,  2  X-i  mi.  N.  w.  ot'(  linton vilic;  was 
fir.st  oneni  d  in  liio.i.  This  and  other  mines  hav<>.  prodn«:ed ores  ot  verv  siiiierior  qnalil  ics  and  in  ;;ri-!it  tpiaiititieH. ■I  .Valued  from  l{i<  hard    ami  dluer  Kce.se,  h..ns  of  .John 

r>  Hai  nes,  i;|diralm  and  Aimiha  Moores  and  .John  Deinin;; wcKjalso  anion;;  the  curly  neltlers.  Tlie  lirht  hii  tli  wha 
that  (d  Sihis  I'lMiKToy ;  the  first  niarrlii^'c  that  of  Kli  IIow«! 
and  .Miss  Hiihhaid,  in  I7'J4  ;  and  the  llrhl  d<  ath,  that  of  a 
child  ot  Simon  .N"<?\\comh. "  .Anion;;  the  killed  \vt  I  e  I, ieiit.  r<d.  Williimton,  and  Ku- si^n  (Mi.ipman,  of  tin-  em  niv  and  several  of  the  .\inericau 
militia.  — /'iih/i'  T's  ('li  iiiii>!nin.  )>.  1.*)'.'. »  Tilt  I'uliiu  r  .yfinc,  2  ml.  .\.  of  .\ii  Sahle  I'oiks,  was  iliscov- c-red  hy  Z.  Palmer,  in  l:r22.  It  ii,  on  a  hill  -100  to  5(W  leet ahose  the  live  i  . 

Keese.  one  of  t  he  original  in  opi  let  ms.    Tl.i-  two  parts  of  I  TUeMi/trt  Mine,  at  (;iaybiii">:li,  luiH  been  worked  ttiuco 
the  vlila;;<^  are  coniiei  teil  liy  J  hrld.;i's — .me  <ii  -.tmie,  mm  j  IIMH. 
of  wood,  and  '»ne  an  iron  s.isp.-iiHl.m  foot  h:iili,'i-.    The  |  T/k"  r/om!>t»i;(  .^/^i;if,  was  discovt  ri'd  In  11!  15. Stone  bridjje  is  rtsin;;lc  arch  of  II')  iVct. 
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cipftlly  cngar^od  in  the  niannfacture  of  iron'  and  ciiarcoal,  and  in  lumbering.  Au  Sablo 
Forks,  (p-  o.,)  on  tlie  Au  Sable,  in  the  S.  k.  part  of  tiie  town,  is  mostly  on  the  s.  bank  of 
the  river,  in  Essex  co.  Black  BrOOk,  (p.  o.,)  near  the  s.  border,  contains  extensive 

iron  works,*  several  sawmills,  and  about  100  houses.  Clayburgh,  on  the  Saranac,  in 
the  N.  part,  lies  partly  in  the  town  of  Saranac.  Union  Falls,  (p-  o.,)  and  Carlick 
Falls,  both  on  the  Saranac,  are  hamlets  and  lumber  stations.  SiDver  Lake,  is  ft 
(l>.  o.,)  near  the  av.  part.  The  first  settler  was  Zephaniah  Palmer,  who  located  at  Au  Sable 
Forks  about  1825.'^ 
CHAM  PLAIN—  was  formed  March  7,  1788.  Chateaugay  (Franklin  co.)  was  taken 

olV  in  17*J1>,  and  Mooers  and  Chazy  in  1S04.  It  lies  upon  Lake  Cliamplain,  in  the  n.  e.  corner 
of  the  CO.  Its  surface  is  generally  level,  with  a  gentle  slope  towai-d  the  lake.  The  crest  of 
a  swell  of  land  between  Champlain  Village  and  Houses  Point  is  about  200  feet  above  the 
lake.  Great  Chazy  or  Champlain  river  flows  in  a  tortuous  course  through  the  town  and 
discharges  its  waters  into  Kings  Bay.  Tt  is  navigable  to  near  Champlain  Village.  Corbeau 

Creek,  its  tributary'-,  is  the  other  ))rincipal  stream.  Point  au  Fcr'^  and  Stony  Point  are  two 
capes  projecting  into  the  lake.  Champlain,  (p-  o.,)  upon  the  Chazy,  near  the  n.  line 
of  the  town,  contains  a  bank,  an  academy,  4  churches,  anil  n^^wspaper  office,^  and  is  the  seat 
of  a  considerable  amount  of  business.^  Pop.  1,850.  Perrys  IViillS,'^  (p-  o.,)  is  a  lumber 
station  upon  the  Chazy,  in  the  N.  w.  corner  of  the  town.  Pop.  270.  RoUSe'S  Point, 
(p.  o.,)  upon  the  lake,  in  the  n.  e.  corner  of  the  town,  contains  3  churches,  a  brewery,  sash 
and  door  fac,  etc.  ••The  gi'cat  depot  hero  was  taken  down  in  1870,  and  a  smaller  one  built. 
'J'hc  wharf  has  become  a  lumber  yard  of  great  extent  It  is  divided  into  the  upper  and  lower 
villages.  Pop.  1,2(16.  Coopersvillo,"  (p.  o.,)  or  Corbeau,  is  a  village  upon  Chazy 
Kiver,  opposite  the  mouth  of  Corbeau  Creek.  Pop.  205.  It  contains  1  church  and  45  houses. 

The  first  settlers  were  Canadian  and  Nova  Scotia  refugees,  "who  located  in  town  soon  after  the 
Revolution.  The  first  English  settler  in  Chamjdain  was  Pliny  Moore,  who  came  in  to  reside 
in  178*.).-'    The  census  reports  churches  in  town.'^ 
CHAZY" — was  formed  from  Champlain,  March  20,  1804.  Altona  was  taken  off  in 

1857.  It  lies  upon  Lake  Champlain,  n.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  rolling,  and 
has  a  gentle  incHnation  towards  the  e.  The  principal  stream  is  the  Little  Chazy,  flowing  n. 
E.  through  near  the  centre.  Corbeau  Ci'eiik  Hows  through  the  n.  border.  Potsdam  sand- 

stone tinderlies  the  w.  part,  and  Cha/.y  and  Treidon  Jimestone  the  e.  Tertiary  clay  extends 
along  the.  lake  shore.  Chazy,  (p.  o.,)  u]jon  Little  Chazy  River,  is  a  small  village  with 
limited  manufactures.  WeSt  Chazy,  (l>.  o.,)  upon  Little  Chazy  River,  in  the  s.  w.  jiart 
of  the  town:  contains  2  churches,  and  several  manufactories.  Sciota,  (p.  o.,)  is  a  station  in 
the  X.  w.  corner  of  the  town.  Roth  these  villages  last  named,  are  stations  on  the  Platts- 
burgh  and  :Montreal  branch  of  Vt.  Centi  al,  and  Vt.  &  Can.  R.  R.  Chazy  Landing,  is 
a  hamlet  on  the  lake  shore.  Ingraham,  is  a  p.  o.  in  the  s.  k.  corner.  The  first  settler 
was  John  La  T'rondjois,'-^  who  came  in  town  in  1703.  After  the  Revolution  thu  first  settlers 
Were  refugees  from  Camula  and  Nova  Scotia.'-* 
CLINTON — was  formed  from  KUenburgh,  May  14,  1845.  It  is  the  n.  w.  corner  town 

in  the  co.  Its  surface  is  generally  level,  with  a  gentle  inclination  towards  the  N.  w.  The 
highest  points  along  its  s.  border  are  about  1,050  feet  above  Lake  Champlain.    A  portion  of 

1 'I'lu' SiUili^  fron  Comiiany  'invts  t  xtc  nslvc  woi  ks  iit  A\i Sabli-  Forks,  luul  at  lilaclc  Urook.  The  iron  iiiamitact\u - 
i-vti  ill  tliis  town  an-  iii>tiii  an  c \ i .-iisi  vc  .stall',  and  llio  (jiial- 
JtV  of  Die  iiictal  proil ui'i'il  in  huiici  iiir. 

 CiirliM  kc|it  till-  lirnl  iiiii,  111  ar  till-  ci-ntri),  In  IftJH. JlalHfV  Itoiii  iH  an.l  .loini  M.-IuImm  l.icah  il  in  town  in  liiiHi. 
Tlif  Sill. Ii- Iron  Co.  rr.il.-.l  ihc  lirsi  iov'j.v.  I  lie  .sain. ■>  car. 

(!alli'il  I'liiiil  ail  l''cii  \i]><«ii  II  map  ht  arliiu  dati-  ol'  l'4li, 
From  17117  to  \'W\,  the  .Molni,  a  vrKMcl  of  war,  aiicliorcd  oil' Iliin  point,  anil  II  narrihoii  lioiiH(i  wiia  Imill  npon  tho  land 
lor  tin-  \\  lnli'r  iiiiarl.TM  of  tilt' iiiarini's, 

i  Cli<i)ii)ilaiii  ,lotini(i(,  am  i  UIv,  A.  M.  Mi-rchaiit,  puh.,  Hlze 30  l)v  -f.t.    Terms  ^i.W).    ̂ ;^tatlliHlH'd  in  Uttif). 
^Tliis  place  contains  a  line  water,  imwer  nnd  n  hwna 

nmouut  of  mannfaetnrin^  l.s  i-arried  on.  A  part  of  the  liiin- lier  broiijilit  down  h\  tUa  0;;deii8bnr;;)»  U.  It.  is  slilppcd hi-v,: 
>>Niiineil  from  (ico.  Perry,  fornu'r  propi  ieinr. 
'.N'.iiiieil  from  .Iae<|neij  ItonHC,  ii  ("anailliiii,  who  settled lier<'  ill  I7:i:i.  'I'Iiim  \  illii;;.'  lias  jjrosvn  t»)  iinporlnnee  Hiiieo the  eoinnletion  of  the  K.  u.  .\  lirld;;e  a  mi .  Innn  lu  re  eroh.s- 

»vs  the  lake.  X  lloatiiiit  draw  of  •JlUI  teot  »ilieii<-<l  and  »h\lt  hy bteam,  admits  the  pab^a;;e  of  vessels.  Aliont  1  mi.  v.  (dtho 
villaije,  IB  Fort  Moutijoniury.   It  cuiuiuiiuda  tho  cutrauco 

to  th(^  hike.  It  wiifl  he^jnn  soon  afler  tin;  warof  1012;  hut  in liilH  it  wa.s  found  to  he  within  the.  liinil.s  of  Canada,  and  tho 
\\oik  was  abandoned,  lint '.>y  the  Web.ster  Treaty  ofl«l.», 
it  \i  lib  oeileil  a;,Min  to  the  U.  S.  ̂ ^'ork  vii>i)ii  it  has  be.cn  i  li- Kiiined,  luid  since  t  hen,  jar;ie  HI11118  liave  beiui  expended. 
It  iH  neai'ly  llnishcd,  and  will  mount  llil  >(iins. .Named  ri  uiii    IChcni'/er  Cooper,  \vlio  (  r<'Cl ed  milks  there. 

u  .Moore  oaiiie  in  to  Miirvey  the  triK't  (,'riintedto  Sniifli, 
Oravcs,  and  otbeiH,  in  I'M.  He  erected  the  lii.st  saw  and ^nlstmills,  in  17117.  .Anion;'  the  other  eaily  .settlors  weio 
I'.liiatbaii  Ito^ei  s.  Win.  Deanmont,  Samuel  .Abliman,  .losejdi Coililii,  Silas  IliibhcU.  I'.has  Kewey,  Charles  Uedlow,  David Si.\ii'.,'o  Hciii.  T\lci  .  iiiid  luanv  ot^iera. 

i"2  .M.  tli.  i;p.,  -'rroi    i:p.,  l  Cunjr.,  and  2  R.  r. 
11  I'ronoiinccd  Sha /c.  .  It  included  the  patent  granted 

to  KIkaiiah  l)ean  ami  •.",)  ..tlu  rs.  July  11,  llh'J. V- He  \vaH  acconiii.ini(  (I  In'  t  \\  ()  iiieii,  luimed  Onnde  and Swarie.,    He  was  driven  nil  in  )77(i,  l)nt  rciiirned  ;iftcr  tlio 
war,  and  died  thi're  lit  llilli. — J'aljiin^n  Jli.il.  Ldke  Vhainphiin 

i  1..  110. 

I      l^AiiiOMCtlut  early  HettlerH  wero  Lovl  Hazen,  Sefitii  I'ill- I  more,  .John  Urontion,  I-Mlsha  Hansom,  (ieoi^o  Koot,  and 
'  Jidwi  Donglass.    Miss  M.  Ulujilnun  tau^'ht  tho  Urst  school, 

ill  iiiu.'. 
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the  surface  is  imtlulatin{^.  It  is  nearly  all  underlaid  by  rptsdam  sandstone,  -wliich  here  is 
remarkaljly  white.  The  streams  are  small  brooks.  jNluch  oC  the  town  is  is  yet  a  wilderness, 
and  as  an  agricultural  town  of  very  poor  quality.  ChorubuSCO,  (p-  o.,)  the  sununit 
station  upon  the  Ogditnsburgh  division  of  the  Vt.  Cen.  k  Ciin.  U.  K.  The  Frontiers, 
(Frontier  p.  o.,)  and  WrightSVille,  upon  the  w.  border,  are  hamlets.  Clint  On 
MlilSf  (p.  o-,)  iu  the  N.  K.  part.  Tiiis  town  lies  within  No.  0  of  the  Old  Military  Tract. 
The  lirst  settlers  located  upon  the  Old  Military  Uoad  and  near  the  Frontiers.' 
DANNEMIORA — named  from  au  iron  manufacturing  town  in  Sweden,  was  formed 

froiu  jMiekmanlown,  Dec.  14,  IS.)-!.  It  is  the  cential  town  upon  the  w.  border  of  the  co. 
Its  surface  is  mostly  a  wild,  mountainous  upland,  covered  with  a  sandy  soil  and  light  growth 
of  forest  trees.  Chazy  Lake  near  the  centre,  lii  miles  long  by  li  \vitle,  discharges  its  wa- 

ters k.  into  (^Ihazy  River.  Upper  Chateaugay  Lake,  on  the  w.  bol  der,  5  miles  long  by  I2 

broad,  discharges  its  waters  w.  into  C'iiatcaugay  liiver.  The  few  settlements  in  town  are 
conhnud  to  the  s.  K.  corner.  Dannemora,  (p-  o.,)  is  a  small  village  grown  up  around 
the  Clinton  Prison.  This  prison  was  located  here  for  the  purpose  of  employing  convicts  in 
the  mining  and  manufacture  of  ii'on,  so  that  their  labor  would  not  come  so  directly  in  compe- 

tition with  the  other  mechanical  trades.'^  It  is  10  miles  w.  from  Plattsburgh,  and  about 
1,700  feet  above  the  lake. 
ELLENBURCH — was  named  in  compliment  of  Ellen,  daughter  of  John  R.  Murray, 

ofN.  Y.,the  princip;il  ])roi)rietor  of  township  No.  5,  of  the  (.)ld  Military  Tract.  It  was 
formed  fi  om  MoOcrs,  April  17,  1830.  Clinton  was  taken  off  in  1845.  It  lies  upon  the  w. 
border  of  the  co.,  N.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  is  an  upland,  mountamous  in  the  s.  and  roll- 

ing in  the  n.,  Avith  an  inclination  toward  the  n.  e.  English  River  Hows  e.  across  the  n.  bor- 
der. Iron  ore  has  been  found  in  this  town.  The  settlements  are  principally  confined  to  the 

valley.  Lumbering  is  extensively  carried  on.  Ellenburgh,  (p.  o.,)  contains  4  churches, 
2  sawmills,tannery,  starch  fac.  3  stores  and  2  hotels.  Ellenburgh  Centre, (p- 0.,) 
has  a  church,  2  sawmills,  gristmill,  and  a  stove  fac.  Ellenburgh  Depot,  (p-  0.,) 
contains  a  church,  saw  mill,  gristmill,  2  starch  fac.  2  stores  and  a  hotel.  Shelden,  is  a 
freight  sta.  on  the  e.  line.  Chateaugay  Lake  is  a  favorite  resort  for  hunters.  James  llan- 
chet  came  to  this  town  in  I7DG,  but  left  soon  after.  The  first  permanent  settler  was  Abner 

Pomeroy  from  Vt.,  about  IHOU.''    There  are  4  churches  in  toAvn.'' 
MOOERS,  named  from  Benjamin  Mooers  an  early  and  prominent  settler — was  formed 

from  Champlain,  March  20,  1804.  Ellenburgh  was  taken  olF  in  1830.  Its  surface  is  generally 
level,  with  a  gentle  inclination  to  the  n.  e.  The  principal  streams  are  Great  Chazy  and  Eng- 

lish Rivers.  The  surface  is  entirely  underlaid  by  Potsdam  sandstone.  Upon  the  Canada  line, 

in  the  n".  w,  corner,  is  a  remarkable  chasm  in  the  rocks,  called  The  Gulf.''  Centrevllie, 
(Mooers  Forks  p.  o.,)  upon  the  Chazy,  contains  3  churches,  a  gristmill,  tannery,  10  stores,  sash 
fac,  2  sawmills,  2  shingle  mills,  stave  factory,  woolen  factory,  &c.  It  is  a  R.  R.  station. 
Mooers,  (P*0-))  upon  the  Chazy,  in  the  e.  part,  contains  2  churches  and  100  houses.  It 
is  near  the  junction  of  the  Ogdensburgh  Division,  and  the  P.  &  M.  branches  of  the  R.  R. 
Angellville,  upon  Corbeau  Creek,  in  the  s.  k.  corner,  is  a  hamlet.  WoodS  Falls, 
(p.o.,)  on  the  branch  of  the  Chazy  has  a  forgo,  stave  fao.,  sawmill  and  30  houses.  The  lirst 
settler  was  Joshua  C.  Bosworth.  who  located  in  town  in  179G.''  The  first  preacher  was  Rev. 
Andi-ew  Blackman,  in  1800;  and  the  lirst  settled  minister  was  Rev.  Martin  Powell,  in  1807.^^ 
PERU— was  formed  from  Plattsburgh  and  Willsborough,  (Essex  co.,)  Dec.  28,  1792.  A 

part  was  annexed  to  Willsborough  in  1700,  and  Au  Sable  and  Black  Brook  were  taken  oil'  in 
1839.    It  lies  upon  the  lake,  s.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.    The  surface  in  the  centre  ajid  e.  is 

^  Ainoiitr  tlic'fio  oni'ly  Hottlt'ia  wer**  Jiinlo  Howard,  <\ilvju  i 
Joliiitioii,  ('.  .A  Sinit li,  Kl)('i)c/(  r  (Jiitcs,  (icdrfjc  I'dt-rw,  antl  ■ Stciilifii  .Miutlu,  initHtly  fiimi  Vt.  'riiolliMl  rliihl  lioni  wum 
1th. ..lit  S.  n.Mu\r(l,  I'cli.  7,  liUil;  111.-  drat  iiiaiiin^'.v  lliut  of  ' 
('(ifiu'lius  Ausljii  (III. I  Kaiiiiv  Hull,  iii  IilJ.' ;  lunl  ilw.  lirst  i .l.-atli,  tlmt  ..f  II  fliil.l  <if  Willliim  Hunter,  in  Ul^H,  Mary  | llniiiKiii.U  tiui(.'ht  till- lirnt  k.'lHH.l,  in  lliJl  ;  HciOinnln  Itoh-  I 
erta  kciU  till- lit«l  inn;  t'liurl.-b  I),  lliu  lcu.s  tin-  lirst  Ml.irc, iuUtao;  ami  J.iliii  McC.iy  cr.-ct.-d  tlic  lirsl  nawniill. 

-All  (Kicmnt  of  tliitt  priaoii  id  givuii  in  onr  .l.HtriiJtloii  of tin-  < ». 
3  Aiii.iii}i  the  enrlv  BfttU  iR  wi  vo  .^rvron  Hroii.lwcll  iiixl 

liowln  UaiiMiui,  In  IH'2'2;  and  n.Mv|anilii  llln.lri,  W.  Ji-iinhi;,'«i,  j Jr.,  Josfjih  SiTi'.V,  Pardon  Dally,  Joh.))!!   La Mrt  nc.;,  ami 
Saniiu.l  IliiisW'ion,  boon  iiftur.    Thu  lirst  cliild  horn  wub 
lAo^iX  lliujs.   Ho  was  nunjod  utter  Lloyd  Koj;t;ra, 

and  redclvcd  a  farm  of  f>Q  acres  for  tlio  luimo.  Tlie  first 
inarriuH'..  uastliat  of  Smith  l)<diMntit cr  and  IMkbUd  Kanta- l)r....l(.    Ji.lin  It.  Murray  bnlU  Hit-  lirst  saw  and  «riMtinill. 

^  M,  I'rot.  K.,  I'rcbh.,  and  UnU.n.  Tlin  t'nion  olunch wiiH  linllt   l.y  J.  It.  Mnrrav. 
'I'liU  u'lli'  Ih  Hi  r.i.lB  wi.l.»  and  Ti'K)  fci^t  dc(.i>.  At  Itu  hot- Inni  is  a  (I  I  of  wul.  r  Maid  lo  Ixi  l.SIl  feel  dccji. 

c  Anionic  111.;  early  s.  III.mk  wen-  I.^haliod  iiobwoiUli,  (Ivo. 
and  Dan'l  I'.  rry,  Andrew  lila.  kman  an. I  suns,  Dan'l  Sontli- 
wick,  .loliu,  J(>^e|.li,  ami  ̂ ,immd  ( 'liiir.  hill,  .lohli  Sh.-.M.'il, an.l  itoliert  'rriiMi.  'l  lu-  lti>t  oliil.l  li.un  was  Wn,.  Halleii. Ix.'lc,  HI  lUnl;  111.'  llifl  iiinrriu-c,  thai  of  David  AmI.-i  ,■,011 and  Uhoihi,  r.  i  i  v,  De<  .  5,  and  ihe  Hi  st  d.-atii  of  ,tn 
adult,  tint  ..I  .Ml.-..  ,1.  (,'.  Iio,,uoitli,  .S.-|,l.  -21.,  lliW. •  Th.Ti)  arc  5  cluuciiLs  m  towu;  Cuufi.,  2  ̂I.  E.,  Tixjt.  E.. uud  K.  U. 
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rollini^  and  slightly  inclincj  toward  the  Iixko,  and  in  the  w.  broken  and  mountainous.  The  Au 
Sablo  llows  across  tho  s.  k.  corner,  and  along  its  courije  are  extensive  swamps.  Little  Sable 

drains  the  gi'eatcr  part  of  tho  remaining  portions  of  the  town.  The  princi[)al  body  of  water  is 
Military  Pond,  on  the  w.  line.  A  strip  of  land  2  mi.  wide,  extending  along  the  lake,  has  a  soil 
composed  of  clay  and  clay  loam.  Wiist  of  this  is  a  plain  4  mi.  witie,  covered  with  sand  and 
interspersed  with  swamps.  The  Northern  Div.  of  the  P.  &  W.  K.  K.  passes  through  this 
town.  Peru,  (p.  0.,)  on  the  Little  Sable,  near  the  centre  of  tl»e  town,  contains  several  im- 
l.ortant  manufactories.  Laphams  Mills,  2  mi.  below  Peru,  contains  several  mills,  and 
manufactories.  Peasleville,  (p.  o.,)  on  Salmon  Kiver,  in  the  n.  w.  corner,  a  forge  and 
30  dwellings.  Port  Jackson,  (Valcour  p.  o.,)  on  the  lake,  opposite  Valcour  Island,  is 
a  hamlet  containing  a  church.  Peru  Landing;,  is  a  haudet,  n.  of  the  mouth  of  the  Little 
Sable.  The  first  settler  was  AVm.  Hay,  a  Scolclnuan,  who  located  upon  Stewart's  I'atent  in 

1772.' 
PLATTSBURCH,  named  from  Zephaniah  Piatt  the  founder — was  first  recognized  as 

a  town  April  4,  17S5.  A  i)art  of  Peru  was  taken  off  in  1792,  lieekmantown  in  1820,  Saianac 
in  1S24,  and  Schuyler  Falls  in  1848.  It  lies  upon  Lake  Champlain,  a  little  s.  of  the  k.  border 
of  the  CO.,  and  includes  Valcour  and  Crab-  Islands  in  the  lake.  The  surface  is  level  in  the  ]■:. 
and  broken  and  hilly  in  the  w.  It  is  slightly  inclined  toward  the  k.,  its  w.  border  being  ele- 

vated about  500  feet  above  the  lake.  It  is  principally  drained  by  Saranac  Uiver  and  its 
branches.  Cumberland  Uead  is  a  peninsula  extending  into  the  lake  and  foi  niing  Cumberland 

Bay.^  Plattsburgh,.  (p.  o.,)  upon  Cumberland  Jiay,  at  the  mouth  of  Saranac  Kiver, 
M  as  incorp.  March  W,  1815.  It  has  a  safe  and  commodious  harbor,  and  an  excellent  water- 
power,  giving  it  facilities  for  a  large  amount  of  both  commerce  and  manufactures.  Besides  tho 
CO.  buildings,  rt  contains  a  town  liall,^  custoinhou.se, ^  Academy,  ()  churches,  2  national  banks, 
3  newspaper  ollices,*^  several  very  important  manul^ictories,  and  5,139  inhabitants.  Upon  a 
sandy  plain,  1  mi.  s.  of  the  village  and  00  feet  above  the  lake,  are  situated  extensive  barracks 

belonging  to  the  IT.  S.  Govenmient.^  Cadyville,  (p-  O-,)  up(>»  the  Saranac,  10  mi.  above 
Plattsburgh,  Elslnore,  livA.  above  Cadyville,  are  small  villages,  and  Salmon  River, 
(South  Plattsburgh  p.  o.,)  in  the  s.  part.  WeSt  PlattsbUfgh,  is  a  p.  o.  The  tirst 
settlement  was  made  before  the  Kevolution,  by  Chas.  de  Fiedenburgli  and  several  associates, 
under  royal  grants.  During  the  war  the  settlers  were  driven  olf  and  tho  improvements  were 
destroyed.  In  1785  a  tract  7  mi.  square  was  granted  to  Zephaniah  Piatt  and  32  associates, 
who  had  bought  up  militar}'  land  warrants  to  that  amount.^  Tho  first  3  families  who  settled 
under  this  grant  were  those  of  Charles  Piatt,  Chas.  McGreed}^  and  Kinner  Newcoinb.  Nathan^ 
iel  Piatt  was  the  first  surveyor  and  agent  for  the  proprietors.  A  farm  of  80  acres  was  offered 

to  each  of  the  first  10  settlers  in  town.'-'  Rev.  Beitjamin  Yaughan  preached  tho  first  sermon, 
in  1787  ;  and  llev.  Frederick  Ilalsey  was  tho  first  settled  minister,  in  1705.'" 

1  Hay  livcil  oppoHito^^'alrour  IhIiiikI,  ami  Avitnt-HHcd  t!>o liuviil   «'ii;;ii;;t  iiii'iit    uf  ArimUl,  mxiii  all<  r  ri-iiHi\f»l to  rimi\iln,   liiil    riluriK-il    in  .Aiiuiiiir  llic  ullur 
ruil.\  .siiil.Th  \V(■ll^  .Idliu  CuiluMiic,  Jiilin  llowc,  Imiihi 
V'nuh.  .AlHiiih  K.  i.lmiii,  l,n(i  mul  J.>lm  I'liimr.'.  Kz.^Uirl I.dckw  (dill,  Sam  lit- 1  .linlisini ,  ('  \  itiiiiM  Ki-\m<>ui1),  (u-o.  I  lay- 
vorlli,  liciijaiiini  SluTinaii,  ami  ."^llas  ami  Holn  it  ( 'ocluaiio. Tlic  liiBt  vluld  )...rii  W  WH  lia.HDii  ..f  Jolni  lli>w<-,  in  17H4 ; 
till'  tii  ht  itiai  1  ia^'.  ,  I  hat  (»t  l.ol  t  I'.Iuum  c  and  Mary  liav,  l«-r. 
17,  17i;ii:  ami  lli<-  liiMt  il<  iitli,  tlial  or  Win.  Ila\ ,  Im  Ii.  211,  )77!i. M.  Viiicli  tau^tlil  tlic  liiHl  m  Iioi)!.  In  17!i(Mtl  ;  .Julm  CoclnKnc 
l.iiill  ihc  lii,«t  j;rihl  ami  .•.aumlU;    Wi-cd  l<nilt  Dn-  liiMl. 
Un-^K-,  Mn<l  (ii'i)i<^'<'  llaywtnlli  and  John  /lai  li.slalt  Imilt  \\w 
lirsl  tai  ltuy.  \  la rj;^' bloni'  WDolcn  lactoiy  Inillt  tn  lli:)t;,  l)y Kiiliaul  llaywoi  th,  was  i'lianf;id  hi  lli31  ti)  a  olarili  t'au- li>iy. 

- 'riio  8ail»ra  and  niariiics  killixl  In  tlm  uiivaniattio  of ^'(■l)t.  11,  lliU,  ««  i«"  buri»-d  upon  this  Island. 
^  Tim  Stall'  of  Vt,  iHTMt!iiti-d  foUJ.  McUonongh  with  a farm  on  tlii.s  ]>oint. 

Itiiilt  in  li!.)(i.  Ill  II  Ko.Ht  of  +:),OtlO.  It  Ib  u  lh  i  i>roof  brick 
building,  and  coiitaiiiti  a  town  hall,  arnmry,  and  lire  on^liiu room. 

•'•  'I'his  it)  a  lino  liii  proof  brick  building,  bnllt  at  u  cost  of t^l>0,(i(!ii.  and  I'oiilaiiiii  rooms  lor  tlu-  oibtom  lioiibo,  i)o>it  of- 
li»<-,  ami  f.  S.  l  onrl.  ,      l  "nic  lli«f  clill<l  born  was  Ida  Ohlvandcr,  Sept.  T^lTfl.'i; '/■/((■ .Vricfl,  \Mcklvi  A.  N.  Mcrcbant,  pnb.;  0 

were  Btutioin  d  bcro  until  In lii,  when  tliey  wero sent  to.jola 
tilt'  army  in  .Mc\l< o;  and  a,.:Hiii  In  lUlil-t,  for  the  orKani^ii- 
tioii  of  ii<iii|is  In  llif  lati-  war. »  'I'lil.s  nianf  ̂ ^■as  made  lii  ai  ivirdniK'c  with  the  Tirovinioiu 
of  an  act  piihHi  d  In  17Hl,y\lin:li  pro\ idcd  that  wlicii  hixl  y- om-  ri'ihiH.  or  ;iO,r.ii(i  aci  <  s,  bliould  he  .ioliitly  located,  a  tract 
7  ml,  biiiiiiic  blioiild  be  Kruiiti  d,  including  iiiiO  lu  rca  for  f;oH- 
l>el  ami  hclinoln. '  .Vmoii;;  llic  .settlern  wlio  received  lota  iiiiilcr  tlil«  <iller 
Avcro  Kinm  r  New  comb,  Jacol)  1'"ci  i  Ik,  TIiom.  Allen,  .loliii  B. HiulwlcK,  I'.'riick  W.l.b.  .labez  I'etlit,  .MohCb  Soi-cr.  lai- cliih  Itevnold.^,  ami  ll.  nry  0.-%lramler.  .\moii«  the  other 
early  Peltiers  \ycre  lclial>od  Ti  ncf-<lato,  Ti'ler  Ifobert.s,  Wm. 
Camphell,  ItenJ.  Kctchnm,  ami  Hck).  (uavcb,  \»  lio  .-icl  tied 
III  Ihcvilhiu.-;  Mihiuclhnii  I,.  Wool^ey,  .Ad.uii.s.  I'red- erl(  k  Duiniif,  U'illlam  ('..e,  Kn,s«cll  Uan.som,  Ib  nJ.  .Mooers, 
^\  111.  r.  ami  'fheodoniii  riall ,  who  bcttled  on  Ciimberlaml Jli  ad;  Lamhcil  llopiilii,  John  Stevciitioii,  Ciideon  l<ii;;er, 
.lo.>,hiia  lUllyanl.  and  .\bram  Webb,  wlio  iocau  il  on  Soiiili 
bt.;  Ibnl.  Itry  mddri,  S.imnel  Noi  ci  osb,  .Inbii  Kobeil.^,  uml 
Hell),  llamiioiml,  mi  (.'eiilrc  bl.  ,  Nath'l  I'hitl ,  Saiii'l  lien.^oii, 
l-:iip'balel  llasliliiK,  Jori.  Urni.<.hy,  lien.).  N'au-ihii,  and. John AS'ail,  on  .Ninlb  hi.;  and  .Mehiiiclhon  Sniilh,  Zephalihib I'iiill.  'f  hos.  Til  ad\\  ell,  rdcr  Sallly,  ami  Win,  UaiU>y,  iu 
other  parlK  of  the  town. 

paKcs;  bi/.e  ItO  |jy  4:t;  IcriliH  ̂ 2.m.    Ui-miii  Feb.  1,  1H71. 
J'lullnhuiyh  Jlt]ii(liUctiii,  (Dciii.)  weekly !  Stono  tL  Grant, eds.  and  pubs.;  hi/.c  Jli  by  4U;  terms  1^2.00. 
}'l<itt>,l.u.,ih  .s<)i</)if/,  (Kep.)  weekly;  .\.  W.  l.an«ln>f,  ml. 

tlll^  lirHl  mah  child,  I'liitt  Newconib.  Nov.  1,  Klfi;  tbf?  Iir»C 
niairiauc,  thai  of  I'eli  r  Sailly  and  .Marianne.  Adelaide  (ire. 
llle,JiineU,  L;i:;I;  and  Iho  lliht  deaih,  that  <d' -Mrs.  Sn Illy, lh>t  \\ifo  of  IVter  Sailly,  Dec.  t-t,  17ll(i.  Twelve  of  Iho 

:inal  proprietors  met  at  Ibe  Iioii.m' of  .liiduo  I'lal  t.  at W.  I-aiibinu  A.  Son,  piib.s.;  oi/o  2;>  by  4.^;  teviiih       iwi.  :  roiij^'likeepMc,  lieii.  no.  ITill,  imd  look  mca.siireji  lor  tho  iiii- 
7  Tlii'se.  Iniihlin^'s  were  coinineiiced  In  inn,  ami  wero  '  im  diai<- ei ei  l  ion  of  a  ;:i  itf  ami  bayymill,  uuU  lul;;e.  TUcbti 

originally  <b'bi^nieil  to  iiiclobe  a  Hpace  of  (iiKi  ii  et  .siioare.  bu'.ld'.nijs  w cic  Uio  lilit  in  tu\y  u. 
Only  a  jiurl  ul'  ilio  dcsigu  luia  been  caiiiL-d  uul,   Tiuopii  ' 
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SARANAC — Wfts  fortncd  finin  Platt,sbur{2;h,  March  2'J,  1824.  It  lies  ujion  the  w.  Lorder 
of  the  CO.,  s.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  is  a  broken  and  inouutaiiioiis  u[)hiiul.  The  hij^hest 
KiiuMnitrt,  nhing  the  w.  border,  are  4,000  feet  above  tide.  Saraiiac  liiver,  ilowiii^  through  the 
8.  K.  jiart,  is  tlio  principal  sti'oaiu.  Upon  iis  course  are  several  falls,  aUbi-dnig  an  ininienso 
amount  of  water-power.'  The  k.  part,  slui)ing  toward  the  river,  is  covered  with  a  light,  sandy 
soil,  and  the  river  intervale  with  a  sandy  loam  and  alluvium.  Saranac,  (p-  o.,)  upon 

Saranac  Jlivcr,  Rodford,^  (p.o.,)on  the  Saranac,  near  the  s.  border,  and  RuSSia,  2 
mi.  above  Saranac,  aie  small  villages,  with  limited  amounts  of  manufactories.  Clayburg, 
(p.  o.,)  is  on  the  s.  border  The  lirst  settlenient  was  begun  in  1802,  by  Russell  Case  and 
Ezekiel  Pearce.^    The  Hist  i»reacher  was  Rev.  Lambert  Hopper,  in  1805. 
SCHUYLER  FALLS,  named  from  the  proprietor  of  the  village  site — was  foimed  from 

]"*l:itlsl>in  gh,  April  4,  1848.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  a  little  s.  k.  of  the  centre  of  the  co. 
Its  surface  is  rolling  in  the  k.  and  hilly  in  the  w.,  with  an  inclination  toward  the  e.  The  Sar- 

anac forms  itsN.  boundary,  and  Salmon  River  Hows  along  its  s.  border.  Schuylcr  FaSIS, 
(p.  o.,)  on  Salmon  River,  near  tlie  s.  line  of  the  town,  contains  a  liu\ited  amount  of  manufac- 

tories. MorriSOnviiie,  (p.  o.,)  on  the  Saranac,  lies  partly  in  Plattsbingh,  is  a  nourishing 
village.  Norrisvillo,  upon  Salmon  River,  3  mi.  w.  of  Schuyler  Falls,  contains  several 

manufactories.    The  tirst  settler  was  Ezra  Turner,  who  located  upon  Salmon  River  ia  1797.'* 

COLUMBIA  COUNTY. 

Tnis  county  was  formed  from  Albany,  April  4,  1780.  It 
lies  upon  the  e.  Lank  of  the  Hudson,  and  extends  e.  to  the 
Massachusetts  line.  It  contains  an  area  of  088  sq.  mi.,  and  is 

B'^'  '^^^     centrally  distant  2',)  mi.  from  Albany.    The  Taghkanick  .Mts. *  ^iV,A\     extends  along  the  e.  border,  and  the  adjoining  parts  of  the 
CO.  are  broken  by  numerous  iircgular  ranges  of  hills  which 
constitute  the  outlying  spurs  of  those  mountains.  The  w. 
part  of  the  co.  consists  of  an  undulating  plateau  terminating 

in  bluHs  on  the  Hudson  River.  'I'he  principal  streams  are 
Roeliir  Jansens  KiP  and  Claverack  and  Kindcrbook  Creeks. 

Upon  these  streams  and  their  tributai-ies  are  numei'ous 
valuable  mill  sites.  In  the  e.  and  n.  parts  of  the  co.  are 

several  picturesque  lakes,  the  principal  of  which  are  Kinderhook,  Copake,  and  Charlotte 
Lakes,  and  Whitings,  Robinsons,  Snyder,  and  Rhoda  Ponds.  Tlie  prevailing  rocks  are  the 
Hudson  River  shales.  The  slate  rocks  in  this  co.  crop  out  toward  the  w.,  usually  at  a  high 
angle,  and  sometimes  almost  vertically.  Liniestone  occurs  in  dilicrent  parts  of  theco.  Brown 
liematitic  iron  ore  is  found  in  numerous  localities  in  the  k.  })art  of  iVncram  and  Copake. 
Lead  has  been  mined  in  Ancram,  and  peat  and  maid,  are  found  in  dillerent  localities  in  largo 

1  At  tlu^  Rixraiinu  FuIIh,  IIki  rivut'  Dowa  tliroii|j(li  ii  iiiirt ow, tovtiHuiH  cliaiiiicl,  bouuiicil  l>y  imarly  pripciKllriiliic  n<i  kB, 
for  tlifc  K\>;i(;«i  of  a  mil*'.  Ii>  its  cduim-  iIh  (li  h( cur  i.s  vi  ry 
rai'itl,  and  ftt  Kevcral  placi's  It  in  i>rft;iiiltat.  <l  <l(»\\  ii  |m  c:i- of  20  or  :ilt  fi'ct.  niid  at  labt  it  iiliiii^ch  iulo  .i  liiihiii  in 
a  iiorpi'n(li<  uliir  I'.ill  of  fiit  fiMit.  Tlio  ra^m  il  rni  ks  iiikiii  tlio Ixittoin  ai\il  hiilcri.  aiwl  llic  Hlirii]>l  uiik''''*  ii>  tli<-  r)janii<'l, cinisc  tlu-  vvaii'r  to  l)i>il  and  Hccllm  and  blniu^l"-  in  tln> 
■wildest  foniMiut  lOTi.  In  lii;<li  watt-r,  tlutiisaiids  of  ha\\-  lous 
lloat  down  tin-  lirrr.  and  lu  tlii-ir  pastja^'-  diAVii  tin-  I'allH tlii-y  arc  iiii.  lu-.l  and  to-tsi  <l  niKiU  tlic  nnr^ji  H,  or  thrown Into  tlif  air  lilic-  uwuna. 

-  In  IH'.il,  .luhu  S.  Foster,  a-^t'iit  of  a  conii)aiiy,  cntno  to tliiH  place,  iukI  er  ei'ted  a  ̂ aw  aiid  •<;rl.stiuill.  and,  <1nrin);  tho next  Heason,  a  )ari,'e  niamifaetory  oferown  Kla>>8.  Tim 
Iiisuuil'aet \ire  (if  i^labh  \wis  earrled  on  with  varyinj;  mircehu 
imtU  llf.''>'2,  N\hen  it  wuh  linallv  ali.i ndoned. -  .Anionic  file  early  uetllerH  were  S\lvaiMiH  Snillli,  Wriijlit 
Hpaiildio!,',  1,>  man  Manly.  Nutiri  l.yoii.  Jolm  (;re«ory  mid 
•ou  Viuv,  Lttv  lit  i-'iTilb  uiJil  auiiit,  liiuiuli  uiid  John  Laiiibui  l, 

./oliii  M.  Ilopiier,  ami  .loliii  (;iuiinl»erlMln.  Sanimd  Stouo, 
(hht  ai-ent  for  'rowiihlii)i  No.  4  of  tlie  Old  .Milll.iry  Tra<:t. Willi  another  nuui  allemptini^  to  i;o  to  .M;ilone,  \sas  eaiii;lit 
in  a  Biiow  .storm,  and  lil.s  companion  tro/cn  to  deatli,  Oct. 
II,  VMVt.  lie  wasliimselfrtoinJurcdtli.it  lie  dieil  in  J  w  e,-Us. 
.(oliii  1).  I'l.ike.  tlie  hceinid  a^eut,  wii.s  killeil  by  a  falling 
tree,  Jnnii  ̂ 1,  lllii5.  'I'lie  lirht  liirl  li  w  as  t  liat  oi' Isaac  Sm  itii, .Mav!*,  IH(i|;  tlie  lirst  marria^'e,  t  liat  ot  Conieliiis  lli.pper ami  Sopliia  Case,  in  i:U(l;  and  tlio  lirut  deiitli  of  a  heliler, 
that  of  .loliii  II.  KUk(>,  .linie  II,  IlilC).  Itoyal  Spailldin^'  taii;{)iC 
the  lirnl  school,  iu  llKi.'i;  ami  Ibaiah  l''erri.->  built  the  lirst Ha  w  ami  urihimill,  in  li  Od. 

*  .Vmon;^  the  early  settlerh  w«irn  Daniel  and  UoHwell 
Junes,  Jiilm  I'.  Hoherts.  Diivid  Haro,  Oaniid  llill.son,  Henry 
I'lirdy,  Jonatiiaa  Wli  k  ham,  and  Jas.  Urand,  all  of  whom 
located  iiixin  Salmon  Iclver.  * •'  Named  from  Kdill  Jaiisen,  OvurMiicr  of  tli«  Orpliiin 
Chamhei.  (un  olllee  miiih.tr  to  that  ot  hiirrouate)  nnd.'r  tho 
J>iilcli  <Mn  ei  imieni,  'l'||t;  Indian  uumc  was  "  Saul.  lu.ii  aL." Lijc.  nial.,  Ill,  (jH. 
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qnanlllios.  Ti)  Now  L()lj!\non  uro  llio  rclclji-jitcd  ihcnnal  spriiii^^s  ;  in  Stockport  arc  other 
luiiicrul  springs,  uiid  in  Chiilhaiii  is  ;i  small  sulphur  s]>riii^. 

The  various  branches  of  agr  iculture  form  the  leading  indusli  inl  pursuits  of  the  people. 
Hay,  (of  w  hich  lar«rc  (pianlities  ui  e  i)ressed  and  sent  to  market,)  r3'e,  oats,  corn,  potatoes, 
and  buck  wheat,  are  the  staple  productions.  Stock  raising  and  dairying  receive  considerable 
attenliou.  The  nianufaotui  e  of  j)aj)er,  cotton  fabrics,  vegetable  extracts,  and  iron,  is  largely 
carried  oti.  ^ 

The  county  is  well  situated  for  co?nnierce,  as  the  largest  shijrH  can  come  up  to  Hudson,  and 
former!}'  a  large  amount  of  whaling  was  done  by  vessels  from  that  place.  The  fisheries  along 
the  river  are  also  imi)ortant,  the  kinds  chielly  cauglit  in  their  season  being  shad  and  herring. 

The  city  of  Hudson  i.s  the  county  seat.  The  courthouse  and  jail  is  a  fine  building,  fronting 
on  Wasliingtou  Sipiare.  It  has  a  marble  front,  Avith  an  Ionic  portico,  and  contains  the  court 
and  jury  rooms,  and  co.  clerks,  .shei  ilis  and  district  attorneys  odices.  It  was  built  in  1835. 
The  ))a()rliouse  is  a  brick  buihling  on  a  farm  of  21 G  aci'es,  in  Cihent.  It  is  of  l)rick,  3  stories, 
■^4  feet  s(]uare  witii  2  wings  each  i»G  by  5()  feet.  The  insane  are  kept  in  two  buildings,  one  of 
which  is  brick,  2  stories  20  by  41  feet,  and  the  other  of  wood,  20  by  44  ft.  and  one  stoiy. 
lioth  the  latter  are  uiisuited  to  their  inir])0se.  The  "  N.  Y.  C.  &  H.  K.  R."  extends  along  the 
\K.  border  of  the  co.  The  "  Boston  and  Albany  R.  R."  crosses  the  n.  part,  connecting  by  a 
branch  from  Chatham  Four  Corners  with  Hudson.  The  N.  Y.  and  Harlem  R.  Jl."  extends 
through  the  eastern  and  central  portions,  connecting  at  Chatham  Four  Corners  with  an 
extension  northward  into  Vt.  and  Cauafhi.  The  Hudson  and  Kinderliook  R.  R."  is  pro- 

jected between  these  points,  but  is  not  un(h'r  construction. 
The  first  settlements  were  made  in  the  n.  part  of  the  co.,  under  the  Dutch  Government. 

The  E.  border  was  settled  chielly  by  s(iuatters  from  New  England.  Livingston  Manor'  was 
l)atented  July  22,  lOSo,  and  first  settled  by  tenants  about  the  beginning  of  the  last  century. 
The  most  important  settlement  Avas  made  by  German  Palatinates,  in  1710,  upon  a  tract  of 
0,000  acres — now  constituting  the  principal  jjart  of  Germantown — whjch  had  been  sold  back 
to  the  government  by  Robert  Livingston.  The  territory  of  Mass.,  under  its  charter,  extended 
westward  to  the  Pacific  Ocean,  and  grants  were  made  by  that  colony.  Conflicting  claims 
gave  rise  to  bitter  contentions  which  continued  until  after  the  revolution.  The  anti  rent 
movement  of  1840-50  extended  to  the  Livingston  Manor,  the  John  J.  Van  Rensselaer  Tract, 
and  other  districts  held  by  leasehold.  In  Dec.  1844,  the  Governor  ordered  out  7  companies 
of  militia  to  assist  the  sheriff  of  tliis  co.  in  the  discharge  of  his  duties.  Most  of  the  leases 
which  had  been  issued  were  for  1,  2,  or  3  lives;  but  the  anti  rent  difficulties  have  led  to  the 
j)olicy  of  conveying  the  title  in  fee  in  which  considerable  progress  has  been  made. 

Several  companies  Avere  raised  in  this  co.  during  the  iirst  year  of  the  late  war,  but  no  en- 
tire regiments  or  other  separate  organization.  Under  General  Orders  No.  52,  July  7,  1852, 

Hudson  became  the  rendezvous  for  the  11th  Senatorial  District,  although  Tivoli  had  been  at 
iirst  designated.^  The  128th  and  150th  regiments,  N.  Y.  Vol.,  were  raised  under  this  order 
in  Columbia  and  Dutchess  Cos.,  the  former  being  organized  at  Hudson,  and  the  latter  at 
Poughkeepsie.  Besides  these,  parts  of  the  30th,  91st,  and  other  regiments  of  infantry.  Gtli 
and  12th  cavalry,  and  2d  veteran  cavalry  were  enlisted  in  this  county. 

1  Tli(!  i>;it«'.nl  of  this  iiKinor  coiiffirfd  ninm  Ifubcrt  Liv-  |  the,  iiianor  whs  r('))rrh»ntfin)y  a  iiifiiilxT  In  (icniial  Aft- nmstoii,  tiic  jiatciitco,  tVuiiul    privil«-;;('H,  luid  iiii))OHf(l  an  Ht'nil)ly.    IJi  foni  liis  di  at li — wliicli  tixik  pliict;  in  17J;i — Ito- 
nnniial  iiniTrcnt  of  2H  bliiUintid.    'I')u-  inanoi  i  ontainti  !  hcit  jiiviiiK-il""  ben  neat  ln-d  lo  liis  hom  Kdl.i  it  tliat  j.ail  of D'l)  a(n«,  ami  iiiilndi-d  n.ailvall  tlic  incsfut  towns  of  I  tlic  manor  now  iiitludi-d  in  llic  town  of  (lirinont,  and  tlio 
Clciiiioht,  (icrniantown.  Livingston.  Galaiin,  'J'aKlikaiiick,  n-Bldnr  lo  liis  cldi  nL  Hon,  I'liilip.      I'lit-  laltci-  wan  Kuici-i  d- Am  iMiii,  and  ("oiiake.    It  (  onsi^tcd  of  t  wo  jiui cliaM  -i  :  tliti  cd  liy  Itola-rt  Li\  in:i-^lon.  Jr.,  and  in  17'i2,  tin-  land  v..  ol  the 
I.iviii;,'.-,! on  i»urilnise,  obtaini-d  ot  tin-  .Moli(  f;an  Indiaut*,  in  |  jKist  road  was  dividi-d  la-t wtcn  Wall (^r,  Kobcrl  (',.,  John, J\dv,  li)K;t,  iind  tin:  Ta;,'iikanirk  pnn.'lniNc,  obtained  An^.  10,  |  and  Mcniy  Livill;,',■^ton,  the  d(  \  iHccn  of  Kidicrl  hi\  ini,'t.ton, 
lij!l5.    Tlicy  were  conlirnit  d  by  Gov.  Don^an,  the  foiincr,  |  Jr.,  acnudinc  totlii^  jirovision.s  of  Ida  will. — SulherUtml'a 
Nov.  4,  liilii,  and  tin-,  latter,  An;<.   12,  ItJd.V    In  Hiil  llu'ri!  Ihductitin  oj  (hi-  IHtU- ij'  llu.  Manor  vf  Lioinyiton  ;  Doc.  llisl. M'ciu  but  4  ur  5  liuiiut-ii  uii  lliu  inuuor.    From  and  after  ITltJ  I  Ul,  Colonial  Jlut. 
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l\)iMT,ATiON  of  (oicus  (nud  City  of  Ifudson,')  since  ]HC)0,  and  their  Political  A'otr 
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[In  the  culinnua  lor  tlio  voto  of  IIWO,  the  Hint  Ih  tlmt  f;iv( Unokirniiilir I  for  Lincoln,  nud  tlu)  sciond,  tLnt  for  Dou;;Ij»i»,  Ut  U,  uiul 
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Assessment  and  Taxation  in  Columbia  County  during  twelve  years  as  returned  to  the 

Comptroller'' s  office. 
[The  cases  Avhoro  no  returns  were  received  tVoni  conntica,  llio  tables  ymhlialied  >)y  tho  Comptroller  li.-kve  heen  com- pleted by  takin;^  tho  nninbers  of  the  i)recc(linf^  year.  The  area  of  c.ilies  hun  usually  not  bef'ii  included  in  tliii  colnnin 

of  ■■  acres  aHsessed."  The  a;<jrrcj;atcB  of  ctinaiized  valnulioii  are  vlioso  li.vod  by  the  lioaril  of  Eijnaliicatiou,  from  tlio returns  of  tin;  i>re(;edin;^  year.] 
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1059.. 377,  :)oo $9,  999,  970 j{;4,  04t,  042 ^14,  054,612 *29,  :)94.01 $27,975.62  '$13,774.07 $32,  139.51 0.70 lOdO.. 30:),  494 1:),  070,  240 4,  000,  007 14,  ir25,250 i{;iH,'3().5,'4:V) 

20,970.54 20,  970.. 54 i:),  774.07 .5(;,  020.75 o.on 1001.. 30:),  294 i:t,  5.57,  759 4,  :tin,  102 17,  910.  001 10,  :t05,  430 24,4:!9.99 :»lt,  .{(10.43 13,  774.07 57,  391.97 
0.73 

1002.. :)8:t.  294 13,  .300,  290 4.  55ti,  557 
14,  HO4,  ll.'ii; 

21,711,722 20,  641.57 34.  042.78 1().  200.01 0(:,  0.50.09 
0.70 

100:1.. 303,  294 1:1,  742,  195 
4,  791,  700 10,  5:i3,  095 21.  915,  177 50,259.57 40, '352.17 

16,4:i6.3H 93,  l.t9.50 

0.97 

1004.. 303,  094 10,  :n  1,072 4.921,7:)2 15,  23  ).  404 21,791,700 
•277,  154.90 

91,951.99 10,  313.70 93,  002.05 
2.22 

1005.. 383,  094 10,  311,072 4;  92 1 ,  732 15,  2:t3,  40i 21,05:i,  001 277,  154.90 91,951.!)9 10,  240.20 
04,720.73 2.17 1000. . :)fl3.  094 14.  057,  509 4,703,  017 19,  041,4(Hi 22,  141  40li 277,  1.54.90 9I,951.!)9 Ki,  000.05 

UMi,  555.52 2.22 10(i7.. 303, 1*94 15,  029,  .502 4, 1)02,  94ti 20, 05:1,  5:H) 22.  :>;t4.  000 45,  902  .  5<) lo:i,  927.43 
27.  900.  (KI 142.  1:10.40 1.43 ii;0H.. 30:1,  0110 "1(1,011,209 

4,  Oim,  .52ti 15,017,795 2:(,  :)02,  .500 73,  7;M.OO 100,  415. (ri 29,203.14 liMi,  2!»!t.42 1.33 1009.. :)03,  010 10,  141,079 4.  05:).  412 15,  (i.51l,  o  n 2:t,  775,  oint 70,  0-.'0.19 90,  7:)7.14 29,710.07 
lot,  016.00 1.31 1070.. 332,  CM)5 10,  039,  002 4,210,  421 20, 1)50,  103 21,05:1,412 70,  2:i5.U3 90,  041.79 27,  :il0.77 ni,  400.01 

1..53 

AN  CRAM — wa.s  formed  from  Living.ston,  March  10,  1803,'-^  a.s  **  Gallatin.*'  Its  name 
was  changed  Marcli  25,  1814,  and  Gallatin  was  taken  olf  in  1830.  It  is  the  s.  e.  corner  town 
of  the  CO.  The  surfiice  is  broken  and  liilly.  In  the  E.part  tlie  hills  range  in  a  N.  and  s.  di- 

rection, but  elsewhere  thoy.are  irregular.  lloelillManscns  Kil  crosses  the  t<)A\'n  in  a  s.  w.  direc- 
tion. A  narrow  intervale,  bordered  by  steep,  irregular  hills,  extends  along  its  cour.se.  Iron  ore 

is  mined  to  a  considerable  extent,  at  ditferent  places  from  the  hills  upon  the  e.  border  of  the 

1  Tlio  number  of  aereM  of  livnd  In  thl.s  county,  iiccordin*; 
to  Burr's  .\tlas.  is  399,.5o(i.    The  area  of  cities  and  villaf^t 
is  not  ineludecl  in  tho  above  column.    The  I'eusiiH  has  re- poitetl  the.  acres  ot  farmin;;  land  in  this  county  us  follows: Acrts  Acres 
Years.  improved.         unimproved.  Total, 
1H.50    297,403    02,(t60    3.59,519 
111.55    304.278    69.255    37:i..5:i3 lOlJO    :)47.04tl    .52,027    :i9;t,ll07 
llli;5    :tl0,;)-'5    72,017    31I3,I12 
-  'I'bis  town  was  iuchnh  il  in  the  l.i\  iu;;''t'>ii  .Manor.  'I'ho 

linc^  bonleriUiT  upon  l"M;;bkauick  was  alti  i<  d  .Man  h  25, 1014.  A  narrow  triannular  trael  of  iibitnl  l.ooOacrcs.  iutho 
«'iLlrcjuc  K.  |>art  of  the  town,  known  as  ••  Jivatoii  t'oriur," 

f(U"nu'rly  beloufjcd  to  the  town  of  Mt.  Washin^^ton,  Herk- hhire  .  o.,  .Mass.  The  Taf;liUaiilek  Mis.  extends  alou-,'  tlm 
K.  bolder  ol  the  Irarl.aml  lorni  an  almost  impassable  bar- rier belweeu  this  and  the  remaining  ))arts  of  that  town. 
Thus  tntirely  isolated  from  the.  scat  of  civil  jiuthurity,  it 
became  then-sort  of  lu;:ilives  from  .jusllcc,  pri/.<-  lit;liters, and  oiliers  of  like  ch.u a<:l er,  w  ho  bade  (U  tiaiice  io  tin; 
laws  and  practiceil  tin  ir  unla\\  t'ul  acts  with  imimnitv.  In Hec.  l:!4.l,  the  inhabit. mtn  petitioned  to  be  annexed  to  N.  Y. 
The  State  of  .Mass.  cons«-nt(  d  in  .May,  105:).  'I'be  cession 
wa.s  acc(  pled  bs  .N'cv\  V«n  k,  .Inly  21  t»f  the  sanm  year,  c<1n- 
liruM'il  by  ("onuresw,  .Ian.  :),  1055,  and  the  Corner  wu.s  an- 

nexed lo  lids  town,  April  13,  1057. — A'.  ¥.  Jsstin.  Doc.  54  and 194,  1049. 
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town.  Ancram,  (p-  o.,)  sitxuited  on  lioi-lilV  JansciiB  Kil,  in  Iho  w.  ]i.irt  f)f  the  town,  con- 
tnins  2  cliui  ches,  a  straw  pajjor  mill,  and  about  oO  houses.  Hot  CrOUMCly  (Ancram 
I-cadinincs  p.  o.,)  and  BoSton  Corner,  (P-O-,)  station  on  the  N.  Y.  it  Harlem  11.  U. 
are  haudrts.  Ancram  CentrO,  (ji.  o,,)  is  a  snuill  viUago  in  the  w.  pari.  The  towii' 
w  as  tirst  settled  hy  the  Dutch,  in  the  neij^hlmrhood  of  Ancram  Village. 
AUSTERLITZ— wa.s  formed  from  Canaan,  Chatham  and  Hillsdale,  March  28,  1818. 

It  lies  on  tlu>  k.  border  of  the  co.,  N.  of  the  centre.  The  e.  and  central  parts  are  broken  by 
irregular  range.s  oT  hills,  and  the  \\\  part  is^undulating.  'J'he  principal  streams  are  Creen 
Jiiver  in  the  k.  and  J'unsit  Creek  in  the  w.  SpencertOWn,  (p.  o.,)  on  Punsit  Creek, 
in  the  w.  part  of  town,  ivS  a  nourishing  village,  and  the  seat  of  an  excellent  academy.  AUS- 
terlitZ,  (p.  0.,)  iti  tlie  valley  of  (Jreen  Kiver,  contains  2  churches,  and  about  20t)  inhabi- 

tants.  Upper  Green  River,  is  a  hamlet  in  the  s.  e.  part  of  the  town.   State  Line 
Sta.  is  very  near  the  x.  E.  corner,  on  the  line  of  Canaan.  The  first  settlements  wei'e  nuide 

about' 1745  to  1750,  by  pei-sons  from  Connecticut,  who  settled  without  first  acquiring  titles.' 
Disputes  concerning  the  ownership  of  hinds  thus  ai)propriated  arose  ;  and  on  the  31  May, 
1757,  tlu!  settlei-s  appctinted  a  conunittee  to  adjust  the  dilliculties.  About  1774,  Nathaniel 
Culver  and  James  Savage  were  sent  to  England  to  secure  a  grant  of  these  lands  to  the  set- 

tlers; but,  owing. to  the  trouble  existing  between  tlie  mother  country  and  the  colonies,  they 
were  ini.successful.  'J'he  land  titles  were  finally  settled  b}'-  the  act  of  Marcli  22,  1791.  The 
lirst  churcli  (Cong.)  was  organized  in  175U,  and  Rev.  Jesse  Chark  was  the  first  pastor. 

CANAAN — was  formed  as  Ktiifis  JJistrict,"  March  24,  1772,  and  its  name  was 
clianged,  and  it  was  organized  as  a  town  iNFarch  7,  1788.  A  part  of  Chatham  was  taken  off 
in  17U5,  and  New  Lebanan  and  a  part  of  Austerlitz  in  1818.  It  is  situated  on  the  e.  border 
of  the  CO.,-  between  Austerlitz  and  New  Lebanon.  A  range  of  mountains  or  hills  separate  it 
from  Alassachn.setts.  The  surface  is  broken  and  hilly.  Whitings  Pond,  in  the  e.  i)ai-t  of 
the  town,  is  about  2  mi.  in  circumference.  Its  outlet  is  a  tributary  to  Kinderhook  Creek,  and 
allbrds  several  valuable  mill  sites.  Near  the  centre  of  the  town  is  a  shite  quarry.-  Ca  • 
naan  Four  Corners,  (p.  <>•,)  is  a  station  and  small  village  on  the  Boston  it  Albany  li. 
Iv.  Flat  Brook,  (p-  f>.,)  a  station  on  the  same  11.  R.  is  a  hamlet.  Canaan,  (p.  o.,) 
and  Canaan  Centre,  (p.  o.,)  are  handets.  Oueechy,  on  the  outlet  of  AVhitings 
Pond,  contains  1  church,  2  pai)er  mills,  a  gi  istmill,  a  sawmill,  and  about  30  dwellings  ;  and 
Red  Rock,  (p.  o.,)  in  the  s.  w.  corner  of  the  town,  contains  3  churches,  a  saAvmill,  a  grist 
mill,  and  3r>  dwellings.  Two  families  of  Shakers,  consisting  of  about  75  persons,  reside  in 

the  N.  E.  part  of  the  town.  The}'  are  chicily  engaged  in  farming,  and  their  estate  consists 
of  over  1,400  acres.  'They  raise  garden  seed  to  a  considerable  extent,  and ,  manufacture 
bi-ooms,  mop  sticks,  and  other  similar  articles.  The  settlement  of  the  town  was  commenced 
about  1751).^  At  a  meeting  of  the  citzens  of  ''Khif/s  District,''  (June  24,  177G,)  held  for  the 
])urpose  of  choosing  delegates  to  the  j)rovincial  Congress,  it  "was  voted  to  recommend  to  that 
body  the  ))nssagi.!*of  a  declaration  ot"  indepeiukMU'c. 
CHATHAM — was  formed  from  Canaan  and  Kinderlumk,  March  17,  1705,  and  ]Kirts 

of  Austerlitz  and  Client  Avere  taken  olf  in  1818.  It  lies  near  the  centre  of  ihe  k.  border  of 

the  CO.  The  surface  is  moder.ately  hilly,  the  ranges  generally  extending  n.  and  s.  The  i)rin- 
cipal  stream  is  Kinderhook  Creek,  upon  which  are  numerous  mill  sites.  Chatham  Four 
Corners,  (p-  o.,)  is  situated  partly  in  this  town  and  |)artly  i!i  Ghent,  it  is  an  important 
slati(jn  on  tliu  15.  I'v:  A.  U.  K.,  and  Ilarlcui  I'l.  U.  an<l  extension.  'J'he  dejxits  of  these  roads 
are  in  (iheiit.  The  \ill;ige  contains  imjiortant  shops  and  maiuifactories.  Pop.  1,387.  EaSt 
Chatham,  (p.  o.,)  a  station  on  the  B.  &  A.  R.  R.,  near  the  line  of  Canaan,  contains  sev- 

eral mills  and  manufactories.  Now  ConCOrd,  (p-  o.,)  contains  1  churcli,  and  about 
150  iidiabitants ;  Chatham,  (p.  <>•,)  1  church,  newspai)er  oflice,*  a  furnace  and  plow  fac- 
toi-y,  gristmill,  and  sawmill;  Rayville,  a  Friends  meeting  house,  and  18  houses;  Chat- 

1  Ainoii;:  the  early  Hctlli  r.s  \vfr«  .Tolm  nc.'iii,  John  Wil- liiuiiH,  Sclh  iiixl  Ti  uiiian  rowcU,  .las.  Sj-xton.  Kiihraini  Kiil- 
(li  r,  ami  LiimiIu  m  liy  tl»e  nuim-.  OHbiM  iii?,  I.a wi i  in  r,  Six  ii- 
fcr.  ami  Wliil  mon*. -Till- mI;ii<!  iMol'a  ilark  liliir  culor.  and  n  iif  any  rc- (Hiiicd  or  tlii.  kiicNM  niuy  lie  nlilaiiwil. 

»  Aliiiuiiillic  c;!!  U  Miltli  TH  wtri:  laiiiilii.s  iniiiicd  Doiik- l:l.-.s,  Wiuiii  i  .  Wliiliiiu,  ,U<-H\vi>iHi,  Hal.lwiii.  an. I  Uawli  v. 
Tlie  liiht  mill  \\as  limit  hy  Win.  It.  Whiliii^'.  al.i.ut  ll'^: Tills  mill,  hdnud  willi  f,'iaiii  Inloiitjlu^'  to  I  In-  •■"""fiit, 

■was  IjiiriK'd  1»y  torifs  <l)iiiii}r  the  war.  In  tlio  tlrst  l)ook  of 
rccfiidH  ih  n'liiciiioiaiidtiiii,  witlmut  da(c  nr  Hij^iiat iiri^, Hlaliiiii  lliaf  "  Ihc  town  n  ciinlr)  \M  if  ki'jit  on  loono  pnpt-.r 
).n  viuHrt  t<i  17"?,  lint  nor  iirolialdy  t)nt  a  iV  w  ycaiH.  Tim 
di  i-d  Itoni  llif  IndiuMH  ol'  li  nii.  hi),  wan  i-.\<  (  ii(cd  in  1751J, Tin-  (•oni|>cn.'>al  mn  was  1i.mii-:  iiaiil  for  tli<-  ')  nii. 
h.|."    'llif  r.T..rd  ih  c.nl  iniionM  hiini'  .Mav  ■>.  1772.  * •I  Tlf  rhnthinn  Cintrirr,  n.-.  l;lv,  « '.  li.  ( 'anlield  imlj.  Sua 24  liy         I  ciJUtt  *l.tXt.    Hslabli.ihcd  In  lbb2. 
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ham  Centre,  (p.  o.,)  is  a  sniall  villugc.  Tlierc  is  a  clioeso  fiie.  iicir  (iiis  tilucc.  IVSaf- 
don  Bridge,  (l>-  o.,)  l  church,  a  paper  mill,  sawmill,  ami  taumMy,  ami  RiderS 
Mills,  (p.  0.,)  a  gristmill,  sawmill,  and  about  20  houses.  North  Chatham,  (p-  «>.,) 
contains  2  churches,  a  sawmill,  gristmill,  and  plastminill.  The  settlement  ul'  this  town  com- 
nienced  about  1725.  The  settlers  were  froni  Kinderhook,  but  originally  from  Holland.  A 
company  from  Comiecticnt  settled  at  New  Concord  in  1758.' 
CLAVERACK'^  (Claw-ve-rack)— was  formed  as  a  district,  :Mar(.-h  24,  1772.  Tlillsiliila 

■was  taken  olf  in  1V.S2,  and  Hudson  in  17H5.  Jt  was  recognized  as  a  town,  March  7,  ITSS. 
A  part  of  Ghent  was  taken  olf  in  1818.  It  lies  near  the  centre  of  the  co.  The  surface  in  the 

w.  part  is  uiululating,  and  in  the  k.  hilly.  C'laverack  Creek,  up<m  the  w.  border  of  the  town, 
and  its  tiibutaries,  are  the  principal  streams.  Claverack,  (j).  o.,)  in  the  w.  i)art  of  tbe 
town,  a  station  on  the  Hudson  bi  anch  of  the  11.  &  A.  K.  K.,  contains  2  churches  and  the 

Claverack  Academy  and  Hudson  lUver  Institute,^  Mellenville,  (p-  o.,)  a  station  on  tlie 
1{.  k  A.  W.  R.,  contains  2  churches,  a  gristmill,  and  about  30  dwellings;  and  Phtlmont, 
(j).  o.,)  a  station  on  the  Harlem  11.  K.,  9  mi.  from  IIud.son,  and  1  from  iMellenville,  contains 
4  kuitting  mills,  3  paper  mills,  machine  shop  and  foundry,  agristmill,  and  large  water  jiower 
manufactory  of  builders'  materials.  '  The  natural  water  power  is  improved  by  2  reservoirs  of 
1)1  acres,  over  10  ft.  dee[).  Total  fall,  2521  ft.  ;  capital  invested  in  manufactory,  ̂ 00,000, 
and  ;)()0  ])eisons  are  employed.     Pop.  755  ;  mimbcr  of  dwellings,  i;>7.    SoUth  Bend 
Mills,  Martindale  Depot,  (p.  o.,)  and  Humphreysville,  (p  o.,)arehandets. 
Smoky  Hollow,  (Hollowville,  p.  o.,)  contains  several  manuCaclorics'  and  25  dwellings, 
and  ChurchtOWn,  (p.  o.,)  1  chuich  and  about  20  dwellings.  The  Uef,  Prot.  \). 
cliurch,  Claveiack,  was  organized  in  17 10,  and  the  i)resent  cdiiice  was  erected  in  1705. 
CLERMONT — was  formed  IVom  the  Livingston  Manor,  March  12,  1787.  A  triangu- 

lar tract  now  a  part  of  Germantown,  was  taken  off  from  Clermont  March  2,  1858.  It  lies 
upon  the  Hudson,  in  the  s.  "vv\  corner  of  the  co.  The  surface  is  undulating.  Koelilf  Jansens 
Kil  forms  the  e.  boundary.  The  town  is  vei'y  iiregular  in  form,  and  Germantown  is  sur- 

rounded on  three  sides  by  it.  Clcrmont,  (p-  o.,)  near  the  k.  i)art  of  the  town,  is  a  small 
village.  The  iirst  settlement  was  made  at  an  eaily  day  by  (Jermans,  who  occupied  the  lands 
as  tenants,  but  a  consiilerable  number  afterwards  emigrated  to  Schohai'io  and  the  Mohawk 
Valley,  and  began  settlements  in  those  regions.  A  school  was  established  in  1791,  by  a  spe- 

cial act  of  the  legislature,  before  any  general  school  system  had  been  adopted  in  the  State. 
Robert  R.  Livingston,  a  prominent  statesman  of  the  Revolution  and  the  first  chancellor  of  the 
State,  was  a  resident  of  this  town. 
COPAKE — \vas  formed  from  Taghkanick,  March  20,  1824.  It  lies  on  the  e.  border  of 

the  CO.,  between  Hillsdale  and  Anci'am.  Its  surface  is  broken  by  ranges  of  hills  separated  by 
broad  and  fertile  valleys.  A  high  and  nearly  unbroken  range  extends  along  the  e.  bordei-. 
In  the  town  are  several  small  lakes,  the  priiiciiial  of  which  are  Copake  Lake  in  the  w.,  and 
Robinsons,  Sny(ter,  and  Rhoda  Ponds  in  the  s.  Near  Copake  Station  are  several  mines  of 
brown  henuitite.  Copake  Station,  (Co[)ake  Iron  AVorks  p.  o.,)  on  the  Harlem,  R.  R., 
contains  a  blast  furnace,  nudging  aliout  2,700  tons  of  iron  annually.  Copake  Flats, 
(Copake  p.  o.,)  and  BainOS  Station,  (North  Cojjake  p.  o.,)  a  station  on  the  Harlem 
R.  R.,  are  small  villages.  The  settlement  of  this  town  commenced  about  the  middle  of  the 
last  century.*^  A  Ref.  Prot.  D.  church  was  the  (irst  church  organized,  and  Rev.  Jeremiah 
Romeyn  was  the  fh'st  pastor. 

C  ALL  ATI  N — named  in  honor  of  Albert  Gallatin,  the  well  known  statesman,  was 
formed  froni  Aucram,  March  27,  1830.  It  lies  near  the  centre  of  the  s.  border  of  the  co.  The 
surface  is  broken  by  several  ranges  of  hills  which  extend  in  a  x.  and  s.  direction.  The  high- 

est point  is  Mattashuk  Hill,  s.  of  Lake  Charlotte.  Roeliff  Jansens  Kil  is  the  principal  stream  ; 
its  banks  are  steep  and  in  some  places  rocky.      Charlotte  Lake,  in  the  n.  ])art  of  the  town, 

1  .Anions  tlu'sc  wit*'  JkIui  Bt  clx-,  anil  otlicr.-t  naiiuMl  Ciiilv,  j  f  lio  -v.  part  of  tlir  villiiKi',  imd  comnianda  nn  cxteneivf  vit  w 
Hui  limit,  I'alinfinnd  Da  vi.o.    .V  littlti  \v.  <>l  ("liatliani  ("en-  |  <il  l  lie  sui  loiiiulinji  (omitr.x  and  n(  tin-  distant  Cat.^kills. 1 10  was  a  .sf oni'  Imnst'.  iiM'd  art  a  drfiMK-n  a^;ain.st  tin*  In-  i  It  is  <»nc  <>f  tin-  iiin>t  ltt>nri>lijii<;  institutions  in  llic  State. 
<lian^  iluriiii;  the  Ki-Vdlntimi.    A  man  h\  t1i<-  nuim-.  oi'  Vos-  |  It  Iia^i  aiccMiiniodai  ions  ti-r  .'>iHi  to  tit)i»  i)ni)il^. 
l>lu■;^ll,  who  lived  niMF  thisi  lionse,  was  UIIKmI  anil  sculped,  i      < 'PUk  e  i.aper  mills,  a  cai  |iet  factory,  woolen  factory,  Ba.sb lint  lii.s  taniil.v  escaped.  and  Itliiid  laelor.v,  liii  naee  and  machine  hhop. 

-This  town"  formerly  extended  to  the  Jlndson,  and  tlie  !     ».\nion;i  these  arc  a  woolen  lactory,  cradle  factory,  yri.-it- hlnild  on  the  lianUs  were  named  the  "  Klan\ els,"  (eloveis.)  i  mill,  and  sawmill. 
whence  "  C1h\ er-reach,"    or  "Clavcraik." — lU  nsou  s  Me-        *  J'amilns  hy  the  names  of  Snyder,  Brie«o,  and  Lampmau iitiiir,)).  44.  I  were  amoiif;  the  curly  beltlcrs. 
^Thia  institnliiin  is  located  upon  a  licantilnl  eminence  in  ' 
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is  a  fine  sheet  of  wiiter,  surroundctl  by  ;i;ontle  slopes  cultivaUMl  to  the  water's  edprc.  Calla- 
tinville,  (j)-  <>.,)  on  lioeliirjansens  K  il,  is  a  small  village.  WeaVOr  HoUoW,  Jack- 
3ons  Corners,  (»>n  the  line  of  and  p.  o.  in  Dntcht'ss  co.,)  jimi  Union  Corncrs, 
(partly  in  I^In in;^\sU»n,)  are  lianilets.  'JMie  town -was seftlcd  at  a  very  early  day  by  emigrants 
fiom  Jlolland  a/id  (iL-rmany.'  A  Kef.  l*rot.  1).  church  was  organized  in  1748,  and  the  Itev. 
Mr.         moot  M  as  the  first  )ia.stor. 
GHENT — named  fi  om  the  city  of  Ghent  in  Holland — was  formed  from  Chatham,  Cla- 

verack,  and  Kinderhook,  April  3,  181S;  and  a  pai  l  of  Stockport  was  taken  oil"  in  1H;)3.  It 
is  an  interior  town,  N.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  hilly  in  the  E.  and  undulating 
in  the  w.  The  f.own  is  watered  by  severalv^niall  streams  tributary  to  Kinderhook  and  Cla- 

veraclv  Creeks.  Chont,'^  (P-  <>•,)  in  the  k.  ]»art  of  the  town,  is  a  station  and  small  village 
on  the  1>.  »"y:  A.  and  Harlem  K.  U's.  WeSt  Ghent,  is  a  small  village.  PulverS 
Station,  is  on  the  Hudson  IJranch  of  the  \\.  &  A.  U.  R.  The  lirst  settlement  was  made 
about  MW^y,  l)y  emigrants  from  Holland  and  (Jermany.-* 
GREEN  PORT— was  formed  from  Hudson  City,  May  13,  1837.  It  lies  upon  the 

Hudson,  near  the  centre  of  the  w.  border  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  broken  and  hilly. 
Beacrofts  Mt.,  in  the  e.  part  of  the  town,  is  nearly  pi'ccii)itous  u))on  its  w.  side.  Mei  ino 
JN)int,''  near  the  Hudson,  has  an  elevation  of  200  feet  above  the  river.  Claverack  Creek 
forms  the  k.  boundary  of  the  town,  and  a  small  tributary  of  this  stream  and  Kahseway 
Creek  are  the  principal  watercourses.  The  intervale  of  the  latter  is  broad  and  fertile. 
Limestone  is  extensively  quarried.  Catsklll  Station,  (p-  «•,)  is  on  the  N.  Y.  C.  &  H. 
K.  R.  R.  in  the  s.  w.  part  of  the  town.  A  steam  ferry  connects  this  place  with  Catskill 
Point,  w.  of  the  Hudson.  It  was  formerly  known  as  Oak  Hill,  p.  o.,  and  station.  Settle- 

ment commenced  in  this  town  about  the  middle  of  the  last  century.'' 
GERMANTOWN — formerly  known  as  "  East  Camp"  and  "  German  Camp" — was 

formed  as  a  district  April  1,  1775,  and  recognized  as  a  town  March  7,  1788  A  part  of 
Clermont  was  annexed,  March  2,  1858,  previous  to  which,  that  town  entirely  surrounded 
this,  except  on  the  river  side.  ]t  lies  upon  the  Hudson,  in  the  s.  part  oT  the  co.  The  sur- 

face is  undulating.  Roeliff  Jansens  Ivil  forms  the  n.  boundary.  There  are  important  river 
iisheries  in  this  town.  CermantOWn,  (p-  o.,)  and  East  Camp,  are  small  villages. 
The  lii-st  settlument  was  made  in  1710,  by  German  Palatinates,  under  the  patronage  of  Queen 
Anne.  The  first  arrival  M'as  in  1710;  and  on  the  1st  of  May,  1711,  there  were  1178  settlers 
in  town,  and  the  four  villages  "  Iliinteystoirn,"  "  Queenshiiri/,"  Artiisbcrfj,"  and  "  Ilaijs- 
])ur(/]i"  had  spi'ung  into  existence.  A  tract  of  r),0<)0  acres,  forming  the  present  town  of 
(iermantown,  was  jjurchased,  on  the  Dth  of  Sept.  1710,  of  Robt.  Livingston  by  Gov.  Hunter, 
for  the  use  of  these  peoi)le.  It  was  designed  toemi)loy  them  in  raising  hemp  and  making  tar, 
])itch,  and  rosin  for  the  royal  navy,  and  they  were  furnished  with  provisions  and  tools.  The 
management  of  their  affairs  was  intrusted  to  a  board  of  commissioners,  consisting  of  Robt. 

Livingston,  RichiTi-d  Sacket,  John  Cast,  Godfrey  AN'alscn,  Andrew  IJagger,  and  Herman 
Schuieman.  •  .)(dm  Peter  Knieskem  was  aj)iiointed  master"  in  Iluntcistown,  John  ('onrad 
Weiser  in  Queensbui'y,  Hartman  Windecker  in  Annsberg,  and  .John  Christ-ian  Tucks  in 
Haysburgh.  The  entor[)rise  was  unsuccessful,  and  many  of  the  settlers  removed  to  the 
]\Iohawk  and  Schoharie  Valleys.  In  the  summer  of  1711  a  company  of  25  men  from  "  IIun- 
/6'/-.s7o<£;u"  volunteered  in  the  expedition  against  Canada.  In  1725  the  tract  A\  as  granted  by 
lettei  s  patent  to  the  inhabitants  of  "  J'Jast  CcDiip,"  to  be  divided  ecjually  in  fee  after  reserving 
40  acies  for  church  and  school  purjjoses.  A  school  was  established  in  1711.  The  Ref.  Prot. 

1).  chuich  was  formed  in  1728,  and  Johannes  ^'an  Driesen  was  the  lirst  jiastor. 
HILLSDALE — ^^'^^  formed  from  Claverack,  as  a  district,  ]March  20,  1782,  recognized 

as  a  tou  n  .March  7,  178X,  and  a  part  of  Austerlitz  was  taken  oil*  in  1818.  The  surface  is 
broken  by  ranges  ol"  high  hills  extending  in  a  .v.  and  s.  dii-ection  and  separated  by  nari-ow 
valleys.  Green  River  crosses  the  N.  k.  corner;  and  several  snndl  streams,  which  form  the 
headwaters  of  Roelilf  Jansens  and  Claverack  Creeks,  take  their  rise  in  the  town.  HillS- 

1  Thr  Kiiickcnbai  korH  ntul  thr  Siiydera  v< n-  iim.ni';  the 
first  sctllciH.  An  EniiliMliiiiaii,  Uiiiiicd  l!ii>.s,  om- 
Ol'  till-  lii^l  ̂ (■ttl.T>'  ill  llic  uci^lilioiiiixxl  (.t"(i,ill;iliin -'y\\i-  liuli.iu  liiiim;  <>r  lliis  luCMlitV  m  as  ".S.i'/h  ;h(-//!/((A:.'' 
aud  l.iiw  It  lu  i-  Sliari>,  ami  .Vbialmin  Uogbuoiii,  wlm  iocatfil 

near  fUii  ut  VillnKO.  A  man  iiiiincd  Cox  liiid  well  led  near 
tlid  hainr  plai  f  a  Mlidit  tiiiH  bcl'.in-. <Tl)is  poiiil  was  tornn  i  ly  ralli-d  •'  Jintnlnu-k."  Its  pres- t-nt  name  was  derived  imm  tin-  fact  tbat  ii  laiye  blicep tiii  iii  was  e>tablihlietl  lu  re  many  years  a;;(). 

J.IaeoW  .luliuuncb  Van  noeben  ilu«l  Emeric  riaice  settled 
iu  tlic  towu  ab  eaily  uo  U6a. 
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cIbIo,  (P-  O-,)     .stiition  on  tlio  IJ.irliMn  R.  Jl.,  in  (ho  s.  purt  of  the  town,  contains  '1  cliiircliefl 
and  has  about  25U  inhabitants.    Harlemville,  (p.  o.,)  and  Green  River,  (p.  o.,) 
arc  small  vilhigcs  on  the  north  liTiu.  The  town  was  settled  at  a  vciy  early  da}', — the  s. 
part  hy  immigrants  from  iMass.  and  the  n.  by  J)uteh  settleis.'  'Ihc  lirst  church  (l>a]).)  was 
organized  June  2o,  1787,  and  Rev.  Stcj)hen  (lano,  1).  D.,  was  the  lirst  pastor. 

distance  of  one  and  a  half  mi. 

HUDSON  CITY— was  formed  from  (.'lavcrack,  and 
incorp.  as  a  city,  April  22,  17^5.  The  express  object  of  this 
incorporation  was  to  facilitate  connnercial  operations  and 
esi)ecially  \\Jialing.  The  charter  included  all  the  territory 
N.  of  Livingston  manor  and  w.  of  Chneiack  Creek,  extending 

feet  into  the  Hudson.  A  part  of  Stockport  was  taken  olf 
in  183ci,  and  (Jreenport  in  Ks;>7.  U  lies  ujion  the  K..bank 
of  the  Hudson,  at  the  head  of  ship  navigation,  near  the 
centre  of  the  w.  border  of  the  co.  The  surface  is  a  rolling 
upland.  A  slate  blulf  lises  abruptly  from  the  river  to  the 
lieight  of  GO  ft.,  and  from  its  sunnnit  a  beautifully  l  olling 
ridge  extends  eastward  and  slopes  gradually  upward  for  a 
tei-minating  in  Prospect  Hill,  a  high,  rounded  eminence  300 

ft.  above  the  surrounding  lands  and  500  feet  above  the  river.  This  ridge  is  from  0  to  50 

rods  in  width,  and  is  bounded  on  the  n.  and  s.  by  gradual  and  uniform  slopes.  >.'orth  and 
South  Bays  (two  shallow  bodies  of  water)  extends  about  1,000  feet  inland  from  the  river, 
conveiting  the  w.  extremity  of  the  ridge  into  a  promontory.  AVarren  St.,  the  princijial 
street  of  the  city,  extends  along  the  crest  of  this  ridge  from  the  foot  of  Prospect  Hill  to  the 
j)romenadc  gi'ounds  on  the  blulf.  Few  streets  in  any  city  have  a  liner  location  than  this.  \ 
jtublic  square,  containing  an  area  of  about  one  acre  and  a  half,  has  been  laid  out  upon  the 
sunnnit  of  the  blulf  7l)  feet  above  the  river,  and  furnishing  one  of  the  most  sightly  public 
])i-omena(les  in  the  countr}'.  From  the  summit  of  Prospect  Hill  an  extensive  view  is  obtained 
of  the  Hudson,  with  the  distant  Catskills  on  one  side,  and  the  hills  of  ̂ Mass.  on  the  other. 

In  the  river,  opposite  the  city,  is  an  extensive  mud  Hat,  known  as  the  *'  middle  ground," 
which  were  formerly  dredged  out  so  as  to  form  a  canal  for  ferry  boats.  This  improvement 
lias  not  been  kept  oi)en. 

This  city  is  the  western  terminus  of  the  Hudson  branch  of  the  lioston  and  Albany  11.  R., 
and  an  important  station  on  the  N.  Y.  C  &  H.  11.  R.  R.  A  R.  R.  is  ])rojccted  to  Kinderhook. 
The  manufactures  are  extensive,  consisting  principally  of  iron  {fud  clothing.  A  consideiable 
amount  of  commerce  is  carried  on  by  means  of  the  Hudson. 

The  population  of  the  city  in  1870,  was  8,G15,  of  whom  1,079  were  in  the  1st  ward,  2,409 
in  the  2d,  1,850  in  the  3d,  and  2,071  in  the  4th. 

'Hic.  Hudson  C)rj)h(()i  and  Ixclicf  Association,  was  estab.  in  1S43,  and  incorp.  in  181G.  It 
was  opened  in  1847,  and  is  nnder  a  board  of  lady  managers.' 

The  city  contains  3  national  banks,  a  savings  baidv,  ami. 2  daily,  and  3  weekly  ncwsi)apers,^ 
7  private  schools,  4  public  schot)ls,  having  18  teachers  anil  534  puj)ils.  The  grey  nuns  have 
a  school  with  250  pupils. 

The  Franklin  J.ibrari/  has  about  3,000  vols,  and  the  city  library  1,200.  A  Y.  M.  Chris- 
</«n  .4.s-,«jo.  was  org.  in  18GG,  and  has  a  reading  room  and  small  library.  The  lirst  religious 
organization  (a  .society  of  Friends)  was  formed  in  1784,  and  a  meeting  house  was  built  in 
1785.    There  are  now  1  I  churches  in  the  city.' 
Hudson  was  formeily  known  as  "  Claverack  Landing.*'^    The  foundation  of  its  future 

'Aiiioini  tlM)  I'nrlv  Dntrli  B«'ttltnH  w«m«  f:iiiiilicH  iiami  <l 
Sho\v(  Tiiiiiii,   JUadkiiiim,  Kliiyon,    KrcK*'!'"*.    Kvio  tM,  iiiiil 
SlinitK.   I'dfiliT  was  one  ot  Ww.  lirsl  hi  tlli  iH  near 
Hill.H(lal(>  Vjllai,'f.  'Flic  State  hiiniMKli  ii'd  its  rlainisi  to  the 
lands  actiially  (•(•cupifil,  Marcli  l'.'.);!i:t. -  It  is  a  i>lain  siihst aiit  lal  )ii  irk  liiiildiiit;,  rorinT  of  State 
and  "til  hi  1  rt  trt,  and  will  accuMiMiodatc  aluail  70  iiiiniilcM. 
'rin- hn)iii\ isms  »l"">t   ifl,'""!  aiinn;ill\ .  and  it  Hlniifrt In  Ihr  .Mate  ^lanlK.  Its  In  \  i  .it  nnill  s  uinoiint  to  alimit 
+  •-•11,111)0,  11  nd  il  Is  liro  IVoin  dcld.  Sin..;  1 1  s  .HH-nln;(  ti.'ni »-lilldr.n  liav.>  Imi  n  i  ••.-.I  v.il. 

■■'  llwl^on  Ihuli/  .s<<fr,  (hi. I.)  .Mi-x.  N.  Wrl.l.,  <  .1.  and  i)roi>ri- cloi-;  Mi/.o  21  li\  :m  :  h-rniH  +ii.lK). 
Jliiil.K.ii  Waklij  Star,  ̂ lioni  uaiuo  inca.-^,)  bizo  2U  by  12; tcinirt 

UniLsini  Kn-vimj  /f«f/i.s(cr,  (tn-iiti-a1,)  ilaily  ;  .M.  I'aiUtu-  Wil- lianiH.  jiiili. ;  .siz*;  ?:i  liy        trrniH  +ll.o(i. 
Jlii(l,s<iH  IJd.xttr,  (Dim.)  wo'kly  rd.  of  tlic  above;  hIzo  28 

by  42;  ini(-c '  Tlf  Ciiliimliia  IdpuhUmn,  (R<'|>.)  weekly;  liryau  &.  Webb, pubs.  ;  si/.e  211  bv  -12  ;  terms  +1..VI. <  Hap.,  M.  I'lesb.,  I'lol.  i;..  Itcf  ,  H.  (;.,  Univ.,  Lutheran, .\r.  .Metb.,  anil  2  Viii-nds  iiM'i'tini;  bunsr.s. 
I>  hi  17li:i,  I'eti  i  lln;;i  ln«uni,  I'l-ler  Vim  lIoeBcii,  (.'iis|>ar nnyi-k,  .liiliii  Van  .Mli  ii.iuid  .lidiii,  .liieob.  .kinallniii,  and 

I. ('••iiatd  Hi  ndi  li  lts  lived  at  IbUpliiee.  Van  .MIeii  Ui  pl  a 
si  me,  aiiil  Coni  .id  l''l>>ek  kejd  a  i  iiniii!  i'ei  ry  to  l.uoiicii- bnr;;li. 
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prosiMirity  as  a  city  was  laid  by  .Scth  and  Thos.  Jenkins  and  tlicir  associates,  in  1783.'  'It 
;^re\v  with  great  rapidity,  and  tjoon  bocanie  the  centre  of  a  very  extensive  commercial  business. 
vShad  und  herrinj^,  from  the  river  and  coast  fisheries,  ship  timber,  and  conntry  jjroduce  were 
oxporleil,  and  numbers  of  ships  were  employed  in  the  whale  iisheries.  The  embar^'o,  and  the 
war  wliich  followed,  destroyed  this  trade.  The  \\  halin<5  business  was  afterward  resumed,  and 
for  some  time  prosecuted  with  success;  but  it  has  lonj^  since  been  entirely  abandoned.  An 
inde])endent  steam  transportation  line  runs  boats  from  Hudson  to  N.  Y.  ni^ditl)',  and  it  has 
ilaily  communication  l>y  steumlioat  up  and  down  the  river  in  the  season  of  navijration. 

The  Cdij  Hull  is  a  brick  building,  situated  on  Warren  St.  near  the  centre  of  the  city.  The 
lower  .story  is  used  for  mercantile  purposes 

This  city  is  dm  seat  of  inqtortant  nninnfactures.  It  has  3  blast  furnaces,  an  extensive 

steam  lire  engine  factory,  3  brick  '5'<'-i"<l«>  -  bi-eweries,  K.  K.  repair  .shops  for  the  }i.  *& 
A.  road,  several  foundries,  7nachine  shops,  carriage  factories,  etc.,  and  the  usual  variety  of 
mechanics'  shops.'* 
KINDERHOOK — was  formed  as  a  district,  ̂ [arch  22,  1772,  and  reorganized  as  a 

town,  March  7,  i7<S8.  A  i)art  of  Chatham  Avas  taken  oil'  in  ]7'J5,  a  part  of  (Ihent  in  1818, 
and  Stnyvesant  in  1823.  It  occupies  the  central  part  of  the  N.  border  of  the  co.  The  sur- 

face is  level  or  tindulating.  Kinderhook  Lake,  in  the  n.  e.  part,  is  about  4  mi.  in  circumfer- 
ence. The  principal  streams  are  Kinderhook  Creek  and  the  outlet  of  Kinderhook  Lake. 

Kinderhook,  (p-  o.,)  situated  on  the  creek  of  the  same  name,  was  incorp,  April  18,  1838. 
It  contains  4  churches,  the  Kinderhook  Academy,  a  newspaper  ollice,"^  2  national  banks,  and 
several  manufactui-ing  establishments.  A  11.  K.  is  projected  to  Hudson.  Valatie,'  (p.  o.,) 
situated  on  the  junction  of  Kinderhook  Creek  and  the  outlet  of  Kinderhook  Lake,  was  in- 

corp. June  30,  1850.  It  contains  4  churches,  several  cotton  factories,  and  other  manufac- 
tories. Wiv^erville,  (p.  o.,)  on  the  outlet  of  Kinderhook  Lake,  is  a  station  on  the  Hud- 

son branch  of  the  Boston  &  Albany  11.  li.^  is  a  small  manufacturing  village.  Settlements 
commenced  under  the  Dutch  government.'^  The  rights  of  certain  settlers  were  confirmed  by 
the  act  of  jNIarcli  12,  1793.  A  controversy  concerning  the  j)atent  of  -  John  Hendrick  De 
Bruyn,  granted  in  1080,  wassettledby  commissioners  June  8,  1812.  A  Rcf.  Prot.  I),  church 
was  organized  in  1712.  Rev.  Joliannes  Lydius,  of  Albany,  conducted  the  first  i-eligious  ser- 

vices, and  Kev.  J.  Van  Driescn  was  the  liist  settled  pastor. 
LIViNCSTON — ^vas  granted  as  a  manor,  July  22,  108(),  formed  as  a  district, 

March  24,  1772,  and  organized  as  a  toM'n,  March  7,  1788.  Clermont  Avas  taken  off  in  1787, 
and  Ancram  and  Taghkanick  in  1803.  It  is  situated  in  the  s.  w.  part  of  the  co.,  bordering 

on  the  Hudson.  The  surface  is  generally  undulating.  "  lUuo  TTill,"  in  the  N.  w.  part,  is 
1)00  feet  above  the  river.  Copake  Creek  cro.«ses  the  N.  E.  corner.  Kleina  Kil  flows  through 
near  the  centre,  and  Koelitl  Jansens  Kil  forms  the  s.  av.  boundary. Inmost  of  its  course  this 
last  stream  Hows  through  a  broad  and  fertile  valley,  but  near  the  Hudson  its  banks  are 
stee]>  and  rocky,  mul  aiVord  a  good  Avater  poAver.  There  are  important  Iisheries  in  the  river. 
Johnstown,  (Livingston  p.  o.,)  has  a  church  and  45  houses.  Clencoe  Mills,  (p. 
o.,)  on  Copake  Creek,  has  a  chapel,  gristmill,  saAA^mill,  and  20  houses.  Union  Corners, 
(Khzaville  p.  o.,)  in  the  s.  angle,  and  LinlithgO,  near  the  Hudson,  have  each  a  church, 

and  2(»  houses.  LivingSton  Sta.  (LinlithgO  p.  o.,)  at  the  mouth  of  Koelill'  Jansens 
Kil,  is  a  freight  sta.    Baker's  MiilS,  bas  a  uni-.n  chai)el,  2  i»aper  luWU,  a  grist  mill, 
and  15  housLs.  Walker's  Mill,  Propus  Mill,  Oak  Hill  Landing,  Schood- 

1  .Sffli  and  Tlioiiina  J(  ukiiiH,  and  28  otlu-rs,  that  ycnr 
foiiiinl  11it  iiiH.-h»  H  into  ail  nsHdciatiiMi  fm- ciniiiiu  i cial  i.iir- 
pOMfs.  and  ̂ .l  W'cfril  <'hir,n'.-k  /,((;i'/«y/(/  um  t In-  m  h I  <il  llicir ii)>iMnliiiliH.  .A  rilv  pint  wn.-.al  oiu  c  sIIIM  nciI.  dtx  I.H  were 
liiiill.aiid  hliipluiildiii-  (•(.iiiiii.ii<M-<I.  The  t.illow  iiij;  year 
till-  n\id.iiiii.  a  hliip  111  ;itMi  tons,  xsas  laimi'licd  \>y  ./riikinH  At 
(.iilslon.  ("oltoii  (ii  l.sloii  oi.cn.  d  a  stoi.s  t  1m  Kami- yrar, 
and  ill  17135,  'riionias  .li  nkin«  ami  .limlali  Alcoll  lnillt  a  lojio waUi  600  l«  (  t  loiij;.  .I(>siali  Haniaid  Iniill  a  wind  fiiiftniill 
on  Pio.s)(c.-f  Uill.  ill  17.17:  and  'l  lios.  and  St  th  .l.  iikiiiH  and 
Slcplicii  r.iildork.  a  liciiMi  ducking'  I'at  lorv,  in  17ii!t. -"rhr  IIud.->oii  lion  ("<i.  lias  a  i  a|iilal  of  +:i7.'..i"Ht.  cinploy- 
CH  1(M»  in. -11,  and  inodni  i-s  lii.niMI  Ions  ol  iron  annually,  '^ll<^ OK  s  iiMi  d  III  t  licsti  rm  nafci*  ale  Inow  ii  lialiiial  i.  lioiii  Diili  li- 
«  ss  and  roliiiiiltia  »;onnlii'»,  uiitl  iiia;;nolic  tnv.s  Innii  ICuMrx. 

■      '^ii<;i//(.i  Cmntii  .r/(/rtr<r-"T,  Weekly;  J.  II.  AVindliiHcr,  I'll, 
t  ).io|..    Si/,i- 22  l.y  X>.    Ti  TiiiM  iM-Vi.    E.malili-^lo  d  in  IWi't. 

1 A  Dutch  nynif,  Blguifying  "  CUildreub  I'oiiit."  Thiru 

arc  Hrvfrnl  versions  of  tlic  origin  of  this  nanio  :  one  is, 
!  t  hut  it  M  as  nix  (11  hy  HinUoii  li  oiiithc  imnilnT  of  Imliaii 
I  rhildii  ii  coiimi'j^iili-d  lo  see  lii»\r.sM  l  at  a  lioiiit  iiliinM 
'  SInsMHant    handini,';  and   iiliollnT,  that  if     was  dcii\iil ti  oin  t  he  nnnilii-r  lit  I'liildri-ii  bidoiij^ini;  to  a  laiiiily  n-aid. I  inj;  aMhf  loi  krt  of  an  Indian  tiiiil,  where  the  villa;;*!  of Kiiuh  rhook  now  in. 

i.V   nutch  word  Hltfiiify iiiff   "Litllo  Falls."    The ru  is  a 
fallhi-ic  ol'alioiit  l.'S  IVi-t  ;  ainl  hciicr  thi'  name. 

".V  ii  conl   hi  lon;,'in-  to  tin-  Kef.  I'rol.  I).  «  hnn-h,  dati'd 
17'..'!i,  and  .si<rin  d  liy  .loliani  «  \  aii  Uiirscii,  t^lvt-s  tin-  naiiios ol  mil  laniihcM  iIk'Ii  i  loidinu  in  t  own.  Anion!.'  tin  he  aro 

I  till-  iianu  s  \'an  AInIi'.\  ii,  N'an  Alli  n.  \'aii  Srlnnu  k,  Van  liiir- 
ii  n,  N  an  l)<  r  I'ool,  (  ony  ii.  Iliii.lk,  A'oMhnr-;;.  Srhri  nn  i  lmrii, 
Kl.iiiw,  (iardt  nh  r,  Van  A'alkcnhnrj-h,  Van  Sh-Jk,  \VielK;r, tiiid  Mulder. 

'  Ovt  r  till- creek,  thi  re  has  reeeiif ly  heeii  hiiilt  an  iron hrid^e.  of  7  sjianH.  :i48  let  t  lon^,  2  of  the  .ipana  arc  each  7a; 
1  ibtil,  I  ib^i,  uud  the  rebt  2t  lect. 
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OrhOOk  and  Manor  Church,  hio  lumiletH.  .Seltloinont.s  bc^'im  soon  lifter  tlie  manor 
was  granted.    'J'heru  are  4  cliurclies,  and  2  chapels  in' town.' 
NEW  LEBANON— wa.s  formed  from  Uanaan,  April  21,  1818.  It  is  the  n.  e.  cor- 

ner town  of  the  co.  The  snrface  consist.s  of  stcej)  hills,  separated  by  broad  irregnlar  valleys. 
Tho  Taghkanick  iSfts.,  npon  the  k.  separate  this  town  IVom  Mass.  The  Wyonianoek  or  Le- 

banon Creek  is  tho  [>rincipal  stream.  'I'he  Harlem  Kxtension  U.  It.  crosses  the  N.  part  of 
this  town,  with  stations  at  Brainard,  West  Lebanon,  New  Lebanon,  and  J^'lianon  Sprinj^s. 
Lebanon  Springs,  (New  Lebanon  Springs  p.  o.,)  in  the  k.  part  of  the  town,  is  cele- 

brated for  its  thermal  springs.*  It  contains  3  ohnrches,  4  hotels,  a  barometer  fac,  a  vinegar 
fac.  a  few  shops,  stores,  etc.,  and  a  gristmill.  New  Lebanon,  (p-  o.,)  contains  2 
churches,  a  barometer  and  thermomet(;j-  fac.  and  a  few  shops.    Brainard,  iH  a  11,  11.  bta. 
Mount  Lebanon,  (p  o.,)  New  Lebanon  Centre,  (p-  o.,)  contains  a  grist- 

mill, sawmill,  tannery,  Sec.  West  Lebanon,  (^loUatt's  Store  p.  o.,)  is  a  II.  R.  sta. 
and  small  village;  and  NCW  Britain,  l  church  and  G  houses.  In  the  E.part  of  the  town, 
about  2  mi.  s.  of  Lebanon  Springs,  is  a  large  Shaker  community.^  The  fu'st  settlement  was 
made  about  1700,  b}-  immigiants  mostly  from  ]Mass.  and  Conn.'  There  are  8  cliurchcs  in 
town.'' 
STOCKPORT— was  formed  from  Hudson,  Ghent,  and  Stuyvesant,  April  30,  1833. 

It  lies  upon  the  Hudson,  N.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  The  surface  consists  of  a  high  table 

land,  rising  from  the  river  in  blutt's  and  ascending  with  a  moderate  slope  toward  the  k.  Kin- 
derhook  and  Clavcrack  Creeks  unite  near  the  centre  of  the  town.  Near  Stott.sville  are  4  nun- 

eral  springs,  known  as  the  Columbia  Springs.  StOCkport,  (p-  o-,)  situated  at  the  junc- 
tion of  Kindcrhook  and  Clavcrack  Creeks,  contains  3  chui  ches,  several  manufactories,  and 

about  GO  dwellings.  ChittendenS  Falls,  .'ind  StOttSViHe,  (p-  o.,)  are  manufac- 
turing village's,  the  former  having  paper  and  the  latter  woolen  mills.  Columbiaville,'' 

(Stockport  station  on  the  Hudson  K.  R.  R.)  is  situated  on  the  Hudson.  This  toAv  n  was  set- 
tled at  an  eai'ly  period  b}''  the  Dutch. 

STUYVESANT,  named  in  honor  of  the  last  Dutch  Gov.  of  New  Netherland— was 
formed  from  Kinderhook,  April  21,  1823,  and  a  part  of  Stockport  M'as  taken  oH'in  1833.  It 
is  the  N.  w.  corner  town  of  the  co.,  along  the  Hudson.  The  surface  is  generally  level,  except 
along  the  river  bank,  where  it  is  broken  l)}^  ravines  and  low  hills.  Kinderhook  Creek  crosses 
the  s.  part.  Stuyvesant  Falls,  (p- o.,)  on  Khiderhook  Creek,  contains  2  churches, 
(Reformed  and  Metli.,)  several  manufactories,  and  75  houses.  Stuyvesant  Landing, 
(Stuyvesant  p.  o.,)  on  the  Hudson,  contains  1  church  (Ref.,)  a  lloui  ing  mill,  a  foundry,  2 

coal  yards,  a  linnber  yard,  and  4')  houses.  It  is  a  landing  and^a  station  on  the  N.  Y.  C.  & 
H.  R.  R.  R.  Coxsackie  Station,  on  the  same  R.  R.,  has  half  a  do/en  houses.  At 
this  place  is  a  ferry  to  Coxsackie,  (Greene  co.)  The  lii-st  settlement  WiLs  made  by  the  Dutch 
about  the  period  of  the  English  conquest.^    There  arc  3  churches  in  town.^ 
TACHKANICK  '— was  formed  fnmi  Livingston  as 'W/m/i.r/fr,"  March  li),  1803.  Its 

name  was  changed  March  25,  I8l4,  and  Copake  was  taken  oil'  in  1824.-  It  is  an  interior 
town,  lying  s.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  The  surface  is  hilly.  Ta^hkanii-k  Creek  is  the  ])rin- 
cipul  stream.     Its  banks  ai-e  low  and  rocky,  anil  ujion  it  are  tnnncions  mill  site's.    The  liill.1 

12  llof.,  1  Liith.,  1  .Mi!tli.  KplHC,  1  I'liion,  aiiil  I  .Met liodint 
Cliap.-l. - 'J'lu- bpriii;^  is  II  fc  <  t.  in  ili.itnrtcr  iiml  0  fi  ef  (Ici  ji,  fviul di.scliar-ic.H  1()  lull  tcIh  of  wi»t<  r  jx-r  iiiliiiitf.  TIm-  wati  r  n 
■NvluiUy  tiistt^li  s.s,  and  hiiH  ii  tcniiicraturo  r)f  Tii  at  all  sca- b«)ns.  .Vci'onlin;;  to  an  aiiaiysi.-i  made  by  Dr.  .M»  ad»-,  1  ))iiit 
of  watfi- ivmlaiiiH  l.'iri  ;;!S.  solid  mat  lir,  as  followf, :— (i.'.T) 
{jis.  i:lilorid(^  of  calc  iuiii,  O.-l  l  ̂ irt.  chloride  of  sodiiiui,  O.l'.l L'is.  cai  lioiiatc  i>f  lime,  and  n.:i7  ;ra.->,  milpliali-  of  iinic.  Iliil>- 
nicK  of  (ran  coiislanl  ly  liH<-  IVom  llii!  Ipottoni  of  lli<-  hplin;;, 
;;ivin^  it  1  lit- a)iprara:ii-.' of  Imlliii^ .  TliiM  :iui  is  <'onipo.si  (l «1  IJ'J.4  jiarta  nitro'41'ii  and  KM;  jiaits  «>x  \ncii,  and  irt^ivtii 
out  ill  tli<- proiiort  ion  of  .'i  (Millie  iiiclii's  Ironi  u  piiit  of  tin; ■NvattT.  So  ;ircat  tin-  \  tilunn- of  w  al  cr  di^clia  r^cd  lliat  it 
not  oiilv  supplies  sovi  ial  liat lis,  hat  a  Kri.-^tinill  is  run  Ity 
It .  Tlu'i  f  are  aoveiul  aiinilar  Hpiiii^s  ot  leuM  volviiue  iu  tin- vicinity. 

'Tin  re  ar»i  500  to  ()(»0  pprsons  in  llils  eonininnil  v.  They 
own  iilioni  .'.iMM)  act  I  S  land  in  thin  Stale,  I..  .sid<'«  a  ron- 
Miileralde  lia<t.  In  .Mans.  I  hey  lia  ve  a  lai  ki-  in.  .  (in;;  llini.s.-. 
Iilahoialoiv  filiiiUlnMl  wilh  Hte.iiil  po\M  i,  ii  -M-.|inlll,  4 Hawiniils,  I  nnirlilnr  shopM,  H  d«ellln>;rt,  mid  ni  \.  lal  oilier 
hillldlnus-  'I'hi-y  aie  i>rinripally  i  iiKaKe"!  in  l.u  inlnt,',  uiid 
in  |>repariiifj  extraels,  roots,  Ik  rhs.  holaaie  niedn  iin-s,  and Harden  si'eds.  They  also  manulaclnre  bronins,  sii  vesi,  and 
lam  y  bat.kcla.    About  -'W.WHi  Iba.  of  mcdic.il  articled  uud 

t,'ardcn  seeds  are  jiut  iiji  annually.  The  neatness  of  their 
(^round^i  and  pieini-ie.s  i-  ]iroverhial. ^  Aiiion'4  I  hi'  Wv^X  seiller-^  were  faiiillies  named  Gilbert, 
OiMs,  Warner,  Melnil.,  Hall,  I'errv,  Cheeney,  Kilhee,  (iai es, 
Wadhanis,  owi  iis,  Cole,  Smith,  Albert,  Cav,  ("ornwell,  Van Densen,  Siinh-r,  lii^'elow,  llnll,  llainl,  (iillel,  UiUeh,  John- son, llilclirnck,  Coi  nell,  Kiiiii.  .Skinner.  Minl^^e,  Gunihey, .loiirs.  Wailhams,  SaiUoid,  and  Pateheii. 

»i  .M.  )•:.,  Hap.,  I'resh.,  2  K.  ('..  I'rot.  Kplsc,  and  a  Shaker mei-l  hv^  house. 
'1  Cidnmhiax-llle  uas  Ineiu  ji.  Keh.  '>\,  11)12,  hut  the  art  of 

ineoiporalion  \\as  repealed  April  W,  ll!:).'l.  it  was  formerly a  niannlaet  iirin<;  |ilaee  of  <-onsiil<'ral>le  im|iortaiiee.  In 
)!U:i,  it  had  a  <-olton  faelory  ot  1  ..'iDi)  hpindles,  2  [laiier  liiills, 4  eordin;;  mills.  2  fulling  iiiilla,  to;j;ether  with  grist,  saw, 
and  plaster  mills. 

'  .\niona  the  <  arlv  settlers  were,  fainilles  l)y  tlui  naniPB 
of  Van  Al.-I  s  ue.  Van  Allen,  Van  .Ness,  Van  Slyke,  Van  Dyke, 
Van  \'alKenhnr;,'li,  Vnshnrgh,  and  Sehermerhorn. '  I'wo  Id  f ,  anil  .Mi  l  h. 

'  r>oniinneeil  Ton  l.aii  noi  k,  and  »iupponed  to  N|i,'nlfy 
"  Walel  i;non;{h."  Cpon  tins  nlde  of  .Ml.  Tom,  In  CopaKo, was  liirnieily  asprlnj;  whii  h  was  a  fa\orile  lesort  of  tho 
Indiaiio;  uud  hcucc  the  uauio  "  Tajjlikaniek  "  lor  tho  lo- cality. 
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arc  (^onenilly  arable  to  their  suininits,  although  some  are  wooded  and  rocky.  West 
Taghkanick,  (i).  o.,)  is  a  .small  village.  Taghkanick,  (p.  o.,)  and  New  Forge, 
are  ha!idots.  The  first  .scttlenients  were  made  by  (Jerman  and  J)utch  settlers,  among  w  hom 
wore  families  named  Hrises,  Shurts,  and  Shoefelts.  A  tract  of  about  GOO  acres,  called  Tagh- 

kanick, included  in  this  town,  wus  j)urchased  by  Uobert  Livingston  in  1G85.  The  lirst  church 
(M.  E.)  was  organized  in  1843. 

CORTLAND  COUNTY. 

Tins  county  was  formed  from  Onondaga,  April  8, 1808,  and 
embraces  the  original  townships  of  Virgil,  Cincinnatus, 
Homer,  Solon,  and  the  south  halfof  Tully  and  Fabius'  in  the 
s.  E.  corner  of  the  Military  Tract.  The  county  was  named  in 
honor  of  Pierre  Van  Cortlandt,  first  Lieut.  Gov.  of  the  State 
of  N.  Y.,  who  was  an  extensive  owner  of  lands  upon  the  ]Mili- 
lary  Tract  in  this  and  adjacent  counties.  It  lies  near  the 
centre  of  the  State,  upon  the  northern  s])urs  of  the  Allegany 
Mis.,  and  just  s.  of  the  watershed  between  tlie  Susquehanna 
and  Lake  Ontario.  It  contains  an  area  of  485  square  miles, 
and  is  centrally  distant  120  miles  from  Albany.  Its  surface 
is  hilly  and  occasionally  broken,  consisting  mostly  of  arable 

ridges  with  valleys  between  them.  The  highlands  are  divided  into  tliree  general  ridgc«  ex- 
tending through  the  county  in  a  northerly  and  southerly  direction.  /The  lirst  of  these  oc- 

cupies the  extreme  eastern  edge  of  the  county,  and  is  bounded  on  the  w.  by  the  valley  of  the 
Otselic  River;  the  second  lies  between  the  Otselic  and  Tioughnioga  River;  and  the  third  em- 

braces all  the  liighlands  lying  w.  of  the  Tioughnioga.  These  highlands  are  all  divided  later- 
ally by  the  valleys  of  small  streams,  and  in  some  places  they  are  but  little  more  than  a  col- 

lection of  sharp  ridges  separated  by  narrow  ravines.  The  northern  portion  of  the  county 
si)reads  out  into  a  high  plateau,  broken  by  hills.  This  level  has  an  average  elevation  of  1,000 
to  1,200  feet  above  tide,  and  the  ridges  rise  from  200  to  500  feet'higher.  A  broad  plain,  into 
which  nearly  all  the  valleys  of  the  tributaries  of  the  Tioughnioga  converge,  occupies  the  cen- 

tre of  the  western  part  of  the  county  ;  and  here  the  county  seat  is  located.  South  of  this  the 
valleys  contract  until  they  become  ravines.  The  highest  points  in  the  county  are  Mount 
Toppin,  in  Prebfe,  the  Truxton  Hills,  and  the  Owego  Hills,  in  Virgil  and  Harford,  which  at- 

tain an  elevation  of  1,000  to  2,100  feet  above  tide. 
The  drainage  is  nearly  all  through  the  Tioughnioga  River,  which  Hows  through  near  the 

centre  of  the  county.  In  its  upper  course,  it  consists  of  two  principal  branches,  the  eastern 
entering  the  town  of  Ouyler  from  i\Ladison  county,  and  the  western  taking  its  rise  in  the 
small  lakes  in  the  northern  part  of  Preble  and  the  southern  part  of  Onondaga  county.  The 
principal  branches  of  the  Tioughnioga  are  the  Otselic, — which  flows  through  a  deep  valley  in 
the  eastern  part  of  the  county  from  Chenango  county, — Trout,  Cheningo,  and  Labrador 
Crocks,  and  Cold  and  Factory  Brooks.  The  Skaneateles  lake  and  tributaries  drains  the 
northwestern,  the  branches  of  Fall  Creek  the  extreme  western,  and  Owego  Creek  the  south- 
■vvestern  paits  of  the  county.  The  *'  Utica,  Chenango  and  Cortland  R.  R."  has  been 
projected  to  connect  with  this  R.  R.  eastward.  A  branch  of  the  N.  Y.  &  0.  Midland 

R.  R.  to  Auburn,  has  been  surveyed  across  the  co.  In  the  -west  i)art,  the  Ithaca  and  Cort- 
land R.  R.  is  now  under  construction.  The  Southern  Central  R.  R.  crosses  the  s.  w.  corner 

of  the  CO. 

1  Tlie  following  lott*  in  tltrso  towns  vi  rr  not  iipart  for 
tln5  Hiilipoi'l  of  tliP  poMjH'l  1111(1  mcIiooIb:  III  'I'lilly,  (iii.  7(i,  111  j VuMiiM,  M.  f)!!;  noiiuT.  aj,7(),  «:>,  93,  911;  So\i,\\,  li,-l(,,  M, 41,  til,  Viifiil,  2(l,  ;W,  51,  11(1.  !)1,  99;  Ciiuiniiut ii8,  1,  10,  37, 
49*  5;i,  (i-'.  Tim  territory  ul'  1 1)0  "Boston  Ten  'I'owns,"  ly- iii"  imiucdiiitfly  houtli  of  tbib,  wah  foiiiul  to  om  rUip  or  ex- 

ti-nd  over  n  portion  of  tliis  tract,  ami  to  einbrare  ni-urly all  of  lln-  two  no\itli<;rii  licr-i  of  lot.i  in  Vlrf;il,  anil  4  loin  iii 
tilt)  s.  \v.  roriuT  ot  ('iii(  iiiii;itUH.  Two  uiMit loiial  towii- 
.slilim,  (.JiiiiiuB,  ("ayii^ii  co.,  ami  (iiilon,  Wayui-  c<i.,)  m  lmc  not ap.dt  Ity  tin*  Lantl  CoMiiiiirthioncrts.  July  .il,  to  supply the  dcUciciicj  thuH  octaeioiicil  lu  the  Military  Tract. 
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The  ITiiiiillton  group  of  rocks — consisting  of  calcareous  sliale,  with  liuiestono  and  sh»to 
interniixed — enters  the  northern  j)ortionii  of  the  county  ;  and  successively  above  tliis,  toward 
the  south,  appear  tlie  (lenesee  slate,  and  the  Portage  and  Chemung  groups.  Several  quarries 
fti-e  worked  in  the  northern  part.  A  little  s.  e.  of  (Jortlaudville  are  several  suiall  lakes, 
containing  deposits  of  uuirl.  Tlie  soil  upoji  the  hills  is  princij)ally  a  sandy  or  gravelly  loam; 
and  that  of  the  valleys  is  of  the  same  character,  with  a  large  mixture  of  disintegrated  slate, 
slinle,  1111(1  liiiK'sloiu), 

Manufactures  are  of  limited  extent.  The  completion  of  the  II.  R.  from  Syracuse  to  ]Jing- 
hamton,  through  tiiis  county  gave  an  additional  impulse  to  every  branch  of  business.' 

Cortland  village,  the  county  seat,  is  situated  upon  the  Tioughnioga,  near  the  centre  of  tho 

town  of  Cortlandville.  The  county  clerk's  ollice  is  near  the  centre  of  the  village,  and  the 
jail  is  in  the  basement  of  the  court  house.  The  jjoorhouse  is  situated  upon  a  farm  of  118 
acres,  2  mi.  from  Homer,  and  is  a  2  story  wooden  building,  44  by  50  feet,  with  a  wing  oO  by 
111)  feet,  and  several  other  builcijngs.  The  building  for  the  insane  is  of  wood,  1  story,  24 
by  50  feet. 

Vi\n\\  its  considerable  elevation  above  tide,  the  climate  of  this  co.  is  colder  than  the  lower 
regions  N.  and  w.  The  winters  are  longer,  and  snow  falls  to  a  greater  depth.  The  people 
are  almost  exclusively  engaged  in  the  didcrent  branches  of  agriculture.  Spring  grains  are 
produced  in  the  valleys,  but  the  whole  county  is  better  adapted  to  pasturage  than  tillage. 
Dairying  is  extensively  pursued.^  The  more  hardy  fruits  generally  llourish,  but  are  liable 
to  injury  from  early  and  late  frosts. 

Settlement  began  in  Homer  in  1791,  in  Virgil  and  Cortlandville  in  1704,  and  in  several  other 
towns  before  the  commencement  of  the  present  century.  Being  remote  from  the  great 
routes  of  travel,  its  settlement  advanced  but  slowly  for  many  years,  and  the  fertile  but  more 
distant  valley  of  the  (ienesee  had  been  mostly  taken  up  by  immigrants  befoic  civilii^ation 
spread  over  the  hills  and  along  the  valleys  of  Cortland  county. 

A  regimental  camp  was  formed  at  Cortlandville,  Sept.  24,  1801,  under  Col.  N.  W.  Green, 
and  the  70th  regiment  was  formed  there. 

Volunteers  enlisted  under  General  Orders  No.  52,  issued  Jul}'  7, 1802,  were  to  be  organized 
at  Norwich,  where  the  114th  was  formed  in  this  year.  The  157th  was  formed  in  the  fall  of 

this  year  in  Hamilton,  in  the  same  S'enatorial  District,  which  also  included  volunteers  from 
this  county.  Parts  of  the  2lird  and  ISoth  vol.  infantry,  and  a  portion  of  one  of  the  new 
comiianies  of  the  2d  (Harris  Light)  cavalry  were  also  enlisted  in  this  county. 

Population  of  toinis  since  1800,  and  f/tctr  Political  Vote  foi;  President  in  1800,  and  for 
Governor,  at  each  election  of  tliatofficer  since  that  time.    (R.,  Republican.  D.,  Democrat.) 

(In  the  coliiiuiis  for  the  vote  of  18G0,  the  tirst  is  that  Riven  for  Linrolu,  and  iho  second,  that  for  J)oii;,'lii.s,  Bell,  and Breekt  urid'^f,  to^M  th.T.] 
Vote KUK  GoVKKNOK.     (KkPUBLIC AN  AM)  I)KM0CK.\T.) 

Total  Popi'latio.v. 
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Total  j2(J,2y4  \lA,%\b 1  1 25,  174 3,  893 1,712 3,  4i)U l,li77 4,  (105 2,  (11(2 
3,  a72 2,  030 

4,075 2,  130 3,  (i2G 2,212 
1  This  ro.id  is  hnilt  ftloui  tho  Tioxi^jhuloi;.'!  v;ilh  y,  nnd  is  iS  In  1RG5,  thoro  werft  reported  (t  cheese  factories  in  tho now  rnu  l)v  till!  n<  laxMiie,  l.ai  kawuiiim  \:  Wi-.'-ii  i  11  U.  l{.,of  <'0.,  n.^inn  the  milk,  of  5.(i(i(i  cows,  and  iirodneinii  1.40fi,l57 vhich  it  is  one  of  the  most   im|>i>itant  di\isiuns.    It   has  Ihs.  of  eln  ese.    1  ii  1(!G9  there  were  23,  of  which  20  used  tlio 

htalionsat  rnldi-,  Little  Vork ,  I  lonii  r,  ("orllaiuh  illc,  Ulod-  luilk  of  1U,275  cuws. 
Ijett's  .Mills,  Slat^^  iiiitli^e,  ami  .M.ii.Uhoii. 
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Assessment  and  Taxation  in  Cohtland  Covnty  during  ficdvc  yearSy  as  returned  to  the 
Cuni2jtroJlcr\s  ojjice. 

[TIm' <'U.srH  where  IK)  I't'tiu'DH  \v'«'i<(  ri'CfMved  from  i  (Hint ics,  (lie  lalilet*  ])iil>lisli<'«l  by  (^oinpl roller  Imvci  Ix-cu  com- 
plcti  il  \t\  taUin-  tlui  numliriH  of  Ilir  iiriccill iii;  ycir.  'I'lie  area  of  ciilcH  Ims  ii.iiinllv  not  Imcm  im  hiilcd  in  llin  eoliiniii of  •' arrcM  hmsc.-hmiiI."  Tin'  ii';;,'ri';;ii(  i-n  of  etj  inili/.fil  valuat  Ion  are  tliohc  lixed  by  llio  Hoard  of  J'ifimill/ation,  from  tlio 
ndiiriis  III'  llii-  )>i  ct  i  iliiiL;  vcai-.  ) 
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CINCINNATUS— was  formed  from  Solon,  April  3,  1804.  Tt  embraced  tlie  township 
of  (  ■incinnatus  or  number  25  of  the  military  tract,  a  name  ajiplicd  by  the  Land  Coinmis- 
sioners  upon  its  lirst  survey.  The  present  town  is  one-foiirtli  of  its  original  size, — having 
been  reduced  by  the  erection  of  Freetown,  Willett,  and  iMarathon,  in  1818.  Tt  lies  ui)on  the 
eastern  border  of  the  county,  s.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  consists  of  the  narrow  valley  of 
tlie  OtseHc  River  and  of  the  high  ridges  which  rise  u[)on  each  side.  Deep  ravine.s,  forming  the 
valleys  of  small  tributaries  to  tlic  river,  extend  laterally  far  into  the  highlands,  dividingnearly 
the  whole  surface  of  the  town  into  steep  ridges  of  hills.  CincinnatUS,  (p- o.,)  contains 

350  inhabitants,  and  Lower  CincintiatUS,  about  175.  'J,Mie  first  settlers  were  Ezra 
and  Thos.  Rockwell,  from  Lenox,  Mass.,  Avho  located  upon  lot  10;  and  Dr.  John 
Mc\Yhorter,  from  Salem,  N.  Y.,  on  lot  20,  in  1705.^  The  first  church  (Presb.)  was  formed 
by  a  union  of  the  people  of  Cincinnatus,  Solon,  Taylor,  and  Pitcher,  Chenango  co. 
CORTL AN D VI LLE — was  formed  from  Homer,  April  11,  1820,  and  embraces  the 

southern  half  of  the  original  to^vnship  of  Homer,  and  a  small  portion  of  the  n.  e.  corner  of 

A''irgil.  The  name  was  ap})lied  to  the  town  from  its  being  the  county  seat  of  Cortland  county. 
It  is  situated  at  the  junction  of  the  eastern  and  western  b/anches  of  the  Tioughnioga  River, 
and  extends  from  the  central  portion  of  the  county  to  the  extreme  Avestern  border.  The  sur- 

face of  much  of  the  toM'n  is  level ;  but  the  eastern  and  southern  parts  are  hilly.  From  an  emi- 
nence just  w.  of  Cortland  Village  can  be  seen  7  distinct  valleys,  separated  by  ranges  of  hills 

radiating  in  different  directions.  The  ridges  are  200  to  400  feet  above  the  valleys;  and  the 
southern  part  of  the  town  is  a  broken  upland  region,  the  hills  being  arable  to  their  summits. 
The  tributaries  of  the  Tioughnioga  in  this  town  are  Trout  Brook  from  the  e.  and  Dry  and 
Otter  Brooks  from  the  w.  A  small  part  of  the  western  portion  of  the  town  is  drained  by 
streams  flowing  westward  into  Cayuga  Lake.  In  the  s.  w.  part  of  the  town  are  three  small 

ponds,  fed  by  spring.s,  and  furnishing  marl,  from  which  lime  is  manufactured.^  Cortland 
Village,''  (p-  0.,)  is  finely  situated  upon  the  Tioughnioga,  near  the  centre  of  the  town.  It 
contains  a  state  normal  and  training  school.  The  normal  school  building  is  of  brick,  3  stories 
and  basement,  and  is  erected  partly  on  the  site  of  the  old  academy.  The  building  is  specially 
adapted  to  the  purposes  for  which  it  is  used,  and  is  heated  throughout  by  steam.  The  grounds 

1  The  nnnilicr  of  acres  of  land  in  tins  counly,  nccordin;; 
to  liurr'a  Atla.s,  is  ;)2o,iKM).     The  area  of  villa'.;ca    I.4  not included  in  the  above  colnnin.     The  C'mihu.s  ha.i  reported 
the  acrea  of  farn»in<,'  lands  in  this  comity  as  follows: Acres  Acre.i 
Years.  in>]>ro\ r(L         unimproved.  Total. 
18.50    105,447    95,312    2G0.7.59 
1855    194,7.)7    l):),Oi;:)    308.400 
1800    206,7.50    81), 570    295,:)2fi 
1805    207.9112    Ol.iiTl   •   299,0.53 
-  i:beiH-/,er  Critleiiden,  from  Harriniiton,  M.ass.,  renu>v«;d to  the  i>ri  Hent  town  of  Willi  tt,  in  179:;.  .uhI  to  the  ]iresent 

limits  of  the  town,  in  17'r7.  The  (ir^t  <  hild  born  wa.s  Sallv 
Hockwell;  the  lirst  inarri:\T<-,  that  of  Dr.  .McWhorter  and Katv  Voun^  ;  and  the  liihtde  tth.  that  of  Uaniel  Hartshorn 
—all  in  179ti.    Mio.  11.  Ueebc  tttii-hl  t  be  Urot  ot  liool,  in  1797; 

C<d.  .lohn  Kin;,'man  kept  the  first  inn  ;  Fllijali  Bliss,  the  first store;  and  Ephraim  Eish  built  the  first  mill,  in  1814. 
■Trandalls  Pond  coveis  an  area  of  15 acres;  Swains 6,  and 

Chalti-rdons  4.  The  niiirli.s  ;;enerally  of  an  ash  color  N\heu 
lirst  taken  o\it,  but  1  ne  M-;ii'table  matter  whirh  it  containa whitens  noon  e.\()osiire  to  the  uir.  When  piirtiall.N  dried, 
if  is  moulded  into  the  form  of  bricks,  ami  tbcsii  are  tlior- 
on;;hly  dried  and  burned.  The  ffreafest  known  thickiieBd 
of  these  deposits  of  uuirl  is  about  20  feet.— C/coL  'lldrd  Dint., 

p.  291. 
1  In  Cortland  \'llla.ire,  a  >feth.,  Pre.sb.,  Dap.,  Prot.  Episc, and  riiiv.  l[i  .Me*;)  awville,  a  Presb.,  ilelh.  and  Bap.,  and 

at  Ulodg.  tb  -Mills,  a  Weslevan  Meth. 
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are  convenient!}'  and  contrail}'  located,  with  ample  walks  and  drives,  and  free  from  tlic  noino 
of  business  in  the  main  part  of  the  viUage.  The  buildings  and  grounds  cost  the  village  corjio- 
ration  about  !5»8*),r)OU;  the  furiuture  about  ?j<(;,r)()() ;  and  the  library  and  apparatus  about 
^'2,000,  making  the  total  village  contribution  about  !jfil)H,()00.  It  is  under  a  local  board  ap- 
j)ointed  by  tlio  Supt.  of  Pub.  Instruction.  The  first  term  opened  ̂ larch  3,  IHG'J.  The 
village  also  contains  8  churches,  3  newspapers,'  a  national  and  a  state  bank,  and  a  con- 
sidei  able  amount  of  manufactures.  The  population  has  doubled  in  the  last  decade,  and  is  now 

3,100.  McCrawville,  (p.  o.,)  was  incorp.  in  18G9,  and  is  situated  n[)on  'i'rout  lirook, 
44  miles  e.  of  Cortland  \'illage.  It  contains  3  churches  and  several  uuinnfactuiing  establish- 

ments. 'J'lie,"N.  Y.  Central  Collego  "  formerly  here,  is  merged  in  a  union  school.  Pop.  ̂ )\7 . 
South  Cortland,  (p.  o.,)  is  in  the  s.  w.  i)art  of  the  town.  Pop.  54.  BlodgetS 
Mills,  is  a  p.  o.  The  lirst  settlers  of  this  town  were  Jonathan  Hubbard  and  Col.  iMoses 
Hopkins, — the  former  upon  the  lot  where  Coitland  Village  now  stands,  and  the  latter  upon 
lot  94.'^    There  are  10  churches  in  town.^ 
CUYLER— was  formed  from  Truxton,  Nov.  18,  1828.  It  lies  in  the  n.  e.  corner  of  the 

CO.,  at  the  headwaters  of  the*[rioughnioga,  and  its  hills  arc  some  of  the  highest  in  the  co.  The 
town  is  best  .idapted  to  dairying.  Cuyler,  (p-  o.,)  is  a  small  village  in  the  x.  part,  with 
l)U  inhabitants. 

FREETOWN — was  formed  from  Cincinnatus,  April  21,  1818,  and  embraces  the  n.  w. 
quarter  of  that  township.  Lot  20  of  Virgil  was  annexed  in  1850.  It  is  situated  ui)on  the 
ridge  between  the  Otselic  and  Tioughnioga  Rivers,  s.  e.  of  the  centre  of  the  county.  Its  sur- 

face is  rolling  and  in  some  places  broken  by  ravines,  but  not  so  steep  as  to  unfit  it  for  agri- 
culture, and  especially  for  dairying.  It  has  a  cheese  fac.  usiiig  the  milk  of  480  cows.  Free- 
town Corners,  (p.  o.,)  has  2  churches  ami  about  100  inhabitants.  liobert  Smith,  a 

soldier  of  tlie  Revolution,  drew  lot  2,  and,  accomf)anied  by  his  son-in-law.  Ensign  Rice,  took 
])osscssion  of  it  in  17115.''  The  first  church  (l>ap.)  was  organized  in  1810,  by  Elder  Caleb 
Sliepard,. of  Lisle,  who  was  the  first  preacher. 
HARFORD — was  formed  from  Virgil,  INIay  2,  1845,  and  it  embraces  the  s.  w.  quarter 

of  that  township.  It  is  the  s.  w.  corner  toAvn  in  the  county.  Its  surface  consists  of  a  high, 
broken  upland,  500  to  700  feet  above  the  valleys  and  1,500  to  1,700  feet  above  tide.  The 
Owego  Hills,  in  the  southern  part,  are  the  most  elevated  portions.  The  declivities  are  usually 

steep,  and  often  rocky,  and  the  sunnnits'are  crowned  with  forests.  Lumbering  is  an  impor- 
tant business,  and  there  are  4  steam  sawmills  in  town.  Harford  Mills,  (p-o.,)  is  a  small 

village.  There  is  a  sta.  on  the  South  Central  R.  R.  at  this  place  and  at  Harford.  Harford, 
(p.  0.,)  has  about  200  inhabitants,  and  SoUth  Harford,  l-5i)  inhabitants.  The  lirst  set- 

tler was  Dorastus  De  "Wolf,  in  1803.  Religions  meetings  were  held  as  early  as  1804;  but  the 
lirst  church  (Rap.)  was  not  organized  till  1815. 
HOMER— was  formed  March  5,  1704.  Solon  was  taken  ofT  in  1798,  Virgil  in  1804, 

and  Coi  tlandville  in  lf>29.  It  lies  upon  the  w.  border  of  the  county,  n.  of  the  centre.  Its 
sui  lace  is  quite  uneven,  consisting  of  (he  valleys  of  the  two  branches  of  the  Tioughnioga  River 
and  the  ridges  which  border  ujton  them.  The  valley  of  the  western  branch  is  over  a  mile  wide, 
and  elevated  1,00G  feet  above  tide.  The  eastern  valley  is  narrower.  A  ridge  of  hills,  200  to 
500  feet  above  the  river,  separates  the  two  valleys  ;  and  a  similar  ridge  occupies  the  s.  e. 
corner  of  the  town.  The  western  part  is  a  hilly  upland,  1,500  to  1,000  feet  above  tide.  The 
principal  branches  of  the  Tioughnioga  are  Cold  and  Factory  Brooks,  from  the  w.  The  valleys 
of  these  streams  open  northward  into  corresponding  valleys,  through  which  flow  streams 

i  Corliand  f^oiinty  Stamlard,(ni-p.)vrt'vV]\,Traiu'.\aG.K\\\-  .     82  Bap.,  2  M.  E.,  2  Pnbb.,  CluiHtiiin,  Kf;f.  Presb.,  niid 
licv,  I'd.  .V  pub.    Hciiuii  1(157.    Si/.«  2K  by         T(  rm.i  +'^.'>'>.  ;  Uiiivci  salisl. 

(.'oi  tUuitl  Countu  Jiiunml,  (Hi  [>,)  \vi-ckly,  W.  II.  J-ivi  i  nioie  ,      ̂  About  1"  vediH  lU'ttT,  Siiiitli  anil  lUcn  .s.ild  tbcir  iiiiprovo- jmli.    Uc^iiii  AUiv  20,  Kitill.    Si/.c  2il  by -J-l.    Tfiintj  jf  J.iMi.  iii»-iiisl<>  Saiu'l  (i.  Ilalbiiwav  and  Sani'l  Ji  iinin^.s;  uud Thf  CorlUmd  Con  ily  Demonut,  (Dciu.)  weekly,  Iteiit.in  B.  alx-ut  tin-  siinie  time  (  ab  b  Sbe|>aid  and  l):i\i.l  11.  .Miiuio, 
Jones,  ed.    Size  2«  by  44.    Terms  #2.00.    Uenuii  in  11170.  '  li  oni  Waslijii;rl()n  <  o.,  settled  on  lot  22.    In  lliiKi,  Kemem- 

-'In  ny.i,  Tbos.  Wiieox,  from  Wbite.stown,  loiated  ui>on  branec  ("in  ti.ss  ̂ el  lied  on  lot  12;  and  I'lirtiis  and  ("liarlea lot.  iU;  Be'ilx-ii  Dond,  from  Mew  Haven,  Ja.n.  an<l  Jobn  Kic  banl.son,  tioni  Saniloi,'.i  eo. .  on  lot  ;i2.  Henry  Gardner, 
Morse,  >inu  Jo-,epb  Lee,  upon  lot  75.  lu  17'Jfi-!i7,  .\arou  1  Wm.  'I  ntliill,  Jaeob  Hicks,  Gidron  Cbapin,  Siim-on  l)<ity, Kiiapii  loi  ateil  near  Cortland  Villa^je,  Hotebki-s  u\)uu  1  Jobii  liaekiis.  and  .\niosKalon,  were  anionic  tbi'  otber  ear- lot  7:1,  and  Sani'M  ii;ili.-.  and  son  on  lot  75.  In  bioo.  Wihiiot  ly  settlers.  Tbe  liml  niarria;,'!-,  was  I  but  ol  itol.i  rt  Sinil  b 
Sperry,  (IVoMi  Woodbridne,  Conn.  )  Mi-ltled  on  lol  !  ;  aiidii  '  Jr..  uilb  A  nri  ty  Sni  il  b .  Tbe  lii  ht  sebiiid  leaebri  wasOon 
(i  \v  sel'lliTs  eiinii-  \  .ji  1 1  v  no  I  il  bHii,  w  lii-ii  t  In-  i:  i  o  \s  I  b  be-  i  ,\  .  Itol.ei  1  son.  "  Tbe  lir-*!  slon-  w  as  k  i-pt  by  1VI<  r  .MeVeun, 
eanii-  more  ra|'l<l.  'I'be  IIihI  si  boot  bonne  stood  on  I  be  '  at  '  I  be  (drneis."  'I'bo  litbl  [lei  imua-llt  incrcliiilil  vruu 
j)resenl  site  ol'  llie  Iva-ilu  IIuIlI.  Tbe  llist  inn,  u aa  kept  j  Walloa  Sweetland. by  Sam'l  Inylis,  tn  IIUO. 
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ciuj)tyiii!i:  i>it<'>  Otisco  and  wSkanoatelas  Lakes.  HoiTIOr,^  (p.  o.,)  is  fiiu'ly  situated  on  tho 
'ri()ii:.^h)\iojj;a,  \\  lui.  K.  of  Coitlaiitl  \'^illa}];e.  It  contains  4  chnielu'S,*  a  banking  house,  a  jjrint- 
in;2;  oHioc,'  ami  sc^vcral  nianula(;lurini;'  eslablishniouta,  includinf^  the  only  Jlax  factory  in  tin; 
counly.  It  is  the  seat  of  Cortland  Academy,"  an  old  and  very  llonritjhin^;  institution.  J^opn- 
lati<Mi  2,008.  East  Homer,  o.,)  and  Littio  York,  (p.  o.,)  aro  small  villages. 

iSpencer  Jieehe  and' his  brother-in-law,  Amos  Todd,  were  the  first  settlers  of  this  town  and  of 
Cortland  county,  in  1791.*  The  first  religious  meetings  were  held  in  1793,  when  there  were 
but  6  families  in  town  ;  and  all  attended.  'JMie  first  church  (C;ong.)  was  founded  in  1801, 
chiefly  throujjjh  the  influence  of  Mrs.  llobart,  wife  of  Lieut,  llobart. 
LAPEER — formed  from  Virgil,  j\Iay  2,  1845,  and  embraces  the  s.  E.  quarter  of 

that  township.  It  lies  upon  the  high  ridges  w.  of  the  Tioughnioga  Kiver,  on  the  3.  border  of 
tiie  county,  w.  of  the  centre.  The  declivities  of  the  hills  bordering  upon  the  river  are  ])recip- 
itous.  "  L\ice  Hill,"  in  the  north-western  part  of  the  town,  is  the  highest  point,  and  is  1,000 
to  1,700  feet  above  tide.  The  streams  are  all  small  brooks.  Upon  Fall  Creek,  near  the  s. 

border  of  the  town,  is  a  wild  and  beautiful  cascade,  71  feet  high,  known  as  Hunt's  Falls. 
Hunts  Corners,  (  p-  «•,)  contains  about  a  dozen  houses.  Lapeer,  (p-O.,)  is  near  the 
centre  of  the  town.  State  Bridge  Station,  is  very  near  the  N.  k.  corner  in  the  town 
of  Virgil.  There^is  no  churcli  edifice  in  town.*^  The  first  settler  was  Phineas  Grant,  a  col- 

ored man.' 
MARATHON — was  formed  from  Cincinnatus,  xVpril  21,  1818,  as  "Harrison''  em- 

bracing the  s.  w.  quarter  of  the  military  townshi]).  Its  name  was  clianged  in  1827.  It  lies 
U})on  the  southern  border  of  the  county,  e.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  is  I'ugged  and  hilly,  the 
ridges  rising  500  to  700  feet  above  the  valleys.  The  Tioughnioga  Hows  through  its  western 
I)art,  in  a  deep,  narrow  valley  with  precipitous  sides.  Hunt  Creek  in  the  n.  w^,  and  Merrill 
Creek  in  the  k.  part  of  the  town  also  Wow  through  deep  and  narrow  valleys.,  The  arable 
land  lies  princii)ally  along  these  valleys,  the  uplands  being  broken,  and  only  fit  for  pasturage. 

Marathon,'^  (p-  o.)  contains  a  newspaper  office'-'  and  3  churches,  the  oldest  of  which  is  the 
Presb.,  organized  Feb.  11,  1814.  Pop.  871.  It  is  a  station  on  the  Del.  Lack.  &  Western  11. 
II.,  (Syracuse  division.)  TexaS  Valley,  is  a  p.  o.  in  the  N.  e.  corner.  Dr.  Japheth  Hunt, 
a  surgeon  of  the  army,  who  served  in  botli  the  French  and  Revolutionary  wars,  settled  on 
lot  'Ja,  in  1794.1" 
PREBLE — named  in  honor  of  Commodore  Edw^ard  Preble,  was  formed  from  Tull}', 

April  8,  1808,  and  embraced  the  s.  half  of  the  latter  town.  Scott  was  taken  off  in  1815.  It 
lies  upon  the  N.  border  of  the  co.,  w.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  consists  of  the  valley  of  the 
western  branch  of  the  Tioughnioga  Kiver,  which  is  here  nearly  2  miles  wide,  and  the  ridges 
which  rise  on  the  e.  and  w.  Mount  Tojjpin,  s.  w.  ofjthc  village,  is  1,700  feet  above  tide  ; 
Truxton  Hills  arc  the  highest  land  in  the  county.  The  declivities  of  the  hills  are  steep,  and 
fcome  of  their  summits  sharj)  ridges.  North  of  Mount  Toj)pin  a  valley  extends  northward 
and  opens  into  the  valley  of  the  Otisco  Inlet.    In  the  northern  part  of  the  town  are  several 

1  ni.-orp.  .Mav  n,  Ut.V). 
'.'  Then:  an-  r>  I'lmn  lu  a  In  town  :  ('i>n;r.,  li;»i>. ,  .Mt  tli.  nu<l 

Calviiry,  in  ntdii.T  Villa;;(  ,  ami  .Met  li.  in  K.  llom.  r.  Tin; liibt  tieiMion  was  prcacluMl  by  Kev.  Mr.  lUllanl,  ol  N.  J.  JI(! 
was  assist inj;  at  a  laisin-,';  ami,  win  n  it  btcaiiK-  knouu tliat  a  niiiii.stiT  was  present,  a  BciiiiDa  was  clanioroii.ily 
called   lor  and  was  delivered  ou  the  sixit. 

;i  ('()r<(((/i<M'<).  /iVpi(''(iVa«,  (Uep.)  weeUlv  R.  Dixon,  ed. 
i  iinl).    Si/.c 'Jl  !)>•        T<'niis  ihi.iM.    Kstablislied  in  Ull'.'. ^New  I. iiildiii;,'s  were  creeled  in  liltl!),  at  a  I'oHt  of +;:iii,mi(t. '1  lie  Meiiii  I  eril.  niilal  eelelaatlon  ol  tliiti  aeaileni.V,  iieeiii  red June  i;i:ii,  ihkI  was  VI  rv  lllr^;ely  utlemh  d.  Tln  re  are 
ultio  .1  Neleet  m  ImoU  in  town. 

-Aiiumii;  llie  nllier  <  iillv  .leltlern  Weie  Jnlui  IlnnHe,  Jolin Miller,  Jus.  .Miilthexsrt,  JiiM.  Moore..  Silas  ami  Dan  1  .Miller, 
(hiiMi  J«iii;,'li;imt.iii.)  in  l";i2;  Darius  Kinnev,  (Iroin  iniin- lleld,  .Mass.,)  ill  17't:i;  K.xleriek  Ow  en,  (Irom  I.eltiinoii,  N.  V.) 
Jonalliaii  llnblmrd  ami  .Muses  ilci). kins,  in  \'\)\;  'I'luis.  Wil- co.v,  (trom  Wlntehtowii,)  /.elmlon  Keene,  and  John  Slone, 
(n-oin  llriintield.)  .lolin  Keep,  Sdloiiioii  and  .lolin  llnldiard, 
iind  Asa  Wliite,  in  IT'J.').  'I'lie  lirst  male  <  liild  Imrn  wa.s  Ho- mer .Moore,  and  till'  (irst  lemale  Ueisey  House  ;  thn  lirsl 
deatli,  Ihal  ol  .Mrs.  (ionld  .Vl\ Old.  'I'lielirsi  111,11  riiif^e.  was that  ol  Zadot;  Strolls'  and  Wid.  I(n.s-.ell.  v%  ho  w.-re  ol.lined 
to  •;(>  lliron;;li  t  he  Ion  si  to  laidlow  \  1  Ih-  'I'oinpkliis  eo. ,  on liorr^ehaelc.  to  have,  the  eeremonv  |>e  1  lorineil.  'riie  llrst school  house  was  hiiill  a  little  N.  ol  Homer  \  illa«,'e.in  17!)ll. 
Tin-  lirst  teacher  was  Jt)shiia  Hallard.  Knos  Siiinson  ki-pt 
the  tirst  inn.  and  A.  .M.  Coats  the  lii^t  ston-.  The  lir.-,t  jier- niuiient  and  snccessfnl  merchunt  «  is  .le.h  diali  ISai  hei.  .ioliii 
Kct  \i,  .Si)loiiion  Ihihhavd  and  .Vsa  U  hiie  biiiil  the  iir.sl  1st- 

mill  In  171)1).  The  old  mill  fhr  s<inio  tiiuo  was  wmA  ua  a 
chiireli,  piihlic  hall,  ami  hull  rtioiii. 

<>  i'rco  Ihi)!.,  .Meih.,  and  (Mirislian  dcnoiniuntioiis  liold 
iiiee.tiiijis  in  school  hoiises.  'i'hc  Kreo  W.  Uaj).  bociety  was loriiied  by  Elder  hake,  in  11120. 
"Amoiii,'  the  other  liist  settlers  were  Peter  Gray,  on  lot 

70,  llobei  t  K.  Wheeler,  and  'I'honias  Kiiit;slc\',  who  eanio  in 
1H02;  Seth  Jeiiniiisrs  and  Timothy  l{oberts,"'in  HJOr) ;  Zac'h hviies,  John  U.  Siiiilli,  lUial  Sc.>3Sion.s,  Simeon  hiice,  .\very irailshorii,  and  H.  J .  Kichards.  The  llrst  marriiiKo  was 
that  ol  Simeon  laiec  and  ICehecea  A\ les,  Oi^t.  <J,  lllii.');  and the  llist  di  alli,  that  of  Sim. -on  l.in  i'.lll  llll  I.  Eheiie/er l.iiee  tau;;lit  llietlist  school,  and  Hal  \  ey  .leiuiilij^s  built 
the  llrst  mill,  in  1X13. 

B.Xboiit  mie  mile  s.  of  the  vllia^^e,  on  the  K.  bank  of  the river,  is  the  site  ot  an  old  Indian  villatje  nnd  burial f^rownd. 
'I'radition  siiys  ilnit  this  was  once  tlio  seat  of  a  powerful tribe  of  Indians. 

MdiailiuH  liidrjD'iident,  (neutral,)  weekly ;  Wallace  Kel- 
lev,  eil.  and  iiiib. ;  si/,e  22  by  3(1;  terms  if*  1.25. .\moii;;  the  other  jiioneer  settlers  were  John  Hunt,  in 
17;>(i;  Abram  Uriiik,  (llrst  inn-keei.er,)  Itaniabas  Wood  ami 
son,  and  Zaehiiriah  Siinires,  in  llli>2.    The  lirst  child  hoi  ii 
was      .M.  Hunt,  a  grandson  of  the  (list,  sclller,  thelii.-.! 
inarriii^e,  that  of  Nicholas  Hi  ink  iiiid  Tolly  Alfred  ;  amlllM> 
first  death.  Ihal  of  the  llrst  .set  (ler,  In  .Slanh,  IIIOI!,  ii^'eil 
97  years.    Win.  Cowdrey  laiiKhl  the.  lirst  school,  in  l  iu); 
Joliii  Hunt  bniU  the  lirst  sawmill  ;  ami  Wi  . d  \  W  aldo, 

I  Jiiines  Uiujicss,  ;\iul  David  Mnnroe,  ̂ \  ere  llie  eaih  mrr- )  i  haiits.    The  lirst  Miccessful  nicrcaiU  lie  III  in  w  a.i  th.itof 
i  \\  ck,  Archer  .V  Dickson, 
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beautiful  little  lakes;  and  upon  the  southern  Ijorders  are  others  of  a  siuiilar  cliaracter,  kuoTfn 
us  the  i.ittle  York  Lakes.  Preble  Corners,  (l>.  o.,)  contains  a  few  stores,  shops,  <tc., 
and  11)5  inhal)itants,  and  Baltimore,  is  a  small  villa;^^e.  The  fiist  settlers  were  James 
and  llohert  Cravarth,  dohn  (Jillelt,  and  Klijah  Mason,  who  ennie  in  IT'JH.'  'Die  fust  church 
(Cong.)  was  formed  through  tlic  etlbrts  of  Revs.  Theodore  Jliiif-ihiie  and  Joel  JIall,  niiRsiona- 
ries  from  (.■oiui.    llev.  Matt.  Harrison  was  the  iirst  pastor. 

SCOTT — was  formed  from  Piehle,  April  14,  ISIT),  and  named  in  honor  of  CJen.  ̂ \'infield 
Scott.  It  is  the  n.  w.  coi-ner  town  of  the  county.  Its  surface  is  mostly  upland,  hroken  hy 
two  deep  and  narrow  valley's  which  extend  x.  and  9,.  thronjih  the  town.  The  declivities  of 
the  hills  are  very  steep,  and  in  many  jdaces  precijjitons.  Cold  Brook  flows  through  the  east- 

ern valley,  and  Factory  lirook  and  Skaneateles  Iidet  through  the  western.  Skaneateles  Lake 
borders  upon  the  n.  w.  corner.  Scott  Centre,  (Scott  p.  o.,)  is  a  village  a  little  w.  of  the 
centre.  ScOtt  ComerS,  (Cleu  Haven  p.  o.,)  is  a  handet  in  the  N.  part,  and  EaSt 
Scott,  (p.  0.,)  in  the  k.  part.  Pcleg  and  Solomon  liahcock  and  Asa  Howard,  from  Mass., 
and  (Jeorge  Dennison,  from  Vt.,  located  on  lot  82  in  1790.''^  'J'he  lirst  church  was  a  Sevetith 
Day  Baptist,  organized  in  18l20,  Wm.  B.  Maxson,  lirst  ])astor. 

SOLON — was  formed  from  Homer,  March  0,  17'JH,  and  endiraced  the  townships  of  Solon 
and  (yincinnatus.  A  ])ort)on  was  ainiexed  to  Truxton,  April  4,  ISll.  Cincinnatus  was  taken 
off  in  181)4,  and  Taylor  in  1849.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  near  the  centre  of  the  co.  The 
sui  face  is  mostly  upland,  broken  by  numerous  narrow  valleys  of  small  brooks  and  creeks. 
Thi'  hills  on  the  eastern  border  aic  1,100  to  1,500  fcn^t  above  tide.  Many  of  the  highest  snm- 
miLs  aie  too  rough  for  cultivation,  and  are  crowned  with  forests.  Trout  Brook  (lows  in  a 

MCsteily  direction  through  near  the  centre,  forming  a  narroA\'  but  fertile  valley.  Solon,  (p. 
o.,)  contains  about  100  inhabitants.  The  lirst  settlers  w  ere  Johnson  Bingham  and  Eddy  "Wild- 
man,  from  Canterbury,  Conn.,  who  located,  the  former  on  lot  G2,  and  the  latter  on  lot  51,  in 
1796.^    The  first  church  was  foi'med  in  1804,  Rev.  Josiah  Butler  the  lirst  preacher. 
TAYLOR — was  foiined  from  Solon,  Dec.  5,  1849,  and  named  in  honor  of  (Jen.  Zachary 

Taylor.  It  lies  ne:ir  the  centre  of  the  eastern  border  of  the  county.  Its  surface  is  mostly  up- 
land, and  is  very  broken  and  hilly.  The  declivities  are  generally  precipitous,  rising  GOO  to 

800  feet  above  the  valleys.  Mount  Rhoderick,  lying  partly  in  this  town  and  parti}''  in  Solon, 
is  tlie  highest  i)oint.  The  streams  are  mere  brooks,  generally  flowing  in  a  southerly  direction, 
and  discharging  their  waters  into  the  Otscdic.  Solon  ]\)nd  is  a  small  sheet  of  water  near  the 

centre  of  the  town.  Taylorville,  (Taylor  j).  o.,)  or  "  JJangall,"  contains  25  houses,  and 
Union  Valley,  (p-  o.,)  20.  The  first  settlers  were  /erah  Beebe,  a  Revolutiomiry  sol- 

dier, Jialus  Beebe,  his  son,  and  John  Tinker,  his  son-in-law,  from  AV'aterbury,  Conn.,  in 

1794.-' TRUXTON — named  in  honor  of  Commodore  Thomas  Truxton,  was  formed  from 
Fabuis,  April  8,  1808,  and  embraced  the  s.  half  of  the  latter  town.  The  N.  4  tiers  of  lots  of 

Solon  were  annexed  Ajjril  4,1811.  Cuyler  was  taken  oH'in  1858.  The  surface  consists  of  a 
broken  upland  (livided  into  ridges,  which  have  a  general  northerly  and  southerly  direction. 
TMie  east  branch  of  the  Tioughnioga  River  flows  in  a  s.  w.  direction  through  the  centre  of 
the  town,  catting  the  ranges  of  hills  diagonally.  On  the  n.  border  is  a  small  lake  known  as 
Labrador  Pond,  noted  for  its  wild  and  pictures(iuc  scenery.  Upon  a  small  brook,  which 
Hows  into  ihe  outlet  of  this  ])ond  from  the  k.,  is  a  beautiful  cascade,  called  Tiiikers  Falls. 
In  amount  of  daii  y  products  this  town  is  one  of  the  lirst  in  the  State.  TruXton,  (p-  o.,) 
contains  314  inhabitants.    Keeney  Settlement,  (p-  0.,)  is  a  handet  on  the  x.  line. 

1  .\iM(tnn  the  other  first  .setth  r.s  wi  re  Anioa  Skcfl,  Sofli 
aiul  S;iiiuh1  Tri>\s  hri<l;;c,  Hiclmi  il  K-jlirrtHoii,  Siiiiuu-l  ()r- 
vis.  Jiihcz  15.  IMiclpti,  VA.  ("11111111111^3.  iiiid  Kiaiici.s,  .Albert, ami  (iarn  t  Van  lloescii.  Tin*  lirst  cliild  horn  muh  Nancy 
Gill;  thi'  lirst  niarriaur,  that  of  Amos  liiill  iiml  Sally  Mii- 
siiii;  anil  the  lir.st  dcalli,  thai  of  Jiihii  I'al  t«rM>ii.  a  IC»-voln- 
tioiiaiy  nail  iot.  ill  IT'.tit.  Km  li 'I'lim  )>  1  aiiylit  1  ln' lir«i  srhool, In  i.s     Tas  lor  Kent  lln-  ll^^^l  mIoh-.  iinil  .Mosi  >i  Natih 

inliKU;  James  Bahcoik  kept  tho  lirst  inn,  and  Niitlmii 
Uahcork  tin-  lirst  store. 

'*  Anion;;  the  other  lirst  setllera  w(  re  Ih  iij.  Beebe,  lewis IJe.  he,  (lir.st  inn-keener,)  Daniel  Porter,  Zerah  TInki  r,  J.m. n.  Wheeler,  Klisha  .Iidinson,  Siinii  G.  Ilathawav,  Stephen 
N.  I'ei  k,  and  Noah  (ireeley.  (lirst  mill  owner.)  'i'lie  lirst ehild  lun  n  w  as  a  daii^'hler  of  .JohiiMon  lliii;,'ham  ;  the  lli  st 
niarriaue,  that  o»'  K0I..1I  Mniilliand  AiiivSniilh;  and  Ihn 

tht>  .seeond :  Samuel  Trowhridi^e  kept  the  lii^l  inn.  |  lir.-^t   death,  a    dan;;ht.-r    ol'  Johnson   Hin^'liani.  Koxana ■J  Amoiif;  Ihe  ..lli(-r  lirst  seiilers  were  Con. i>h  . Messenger  |  Jte.-ho  and  livdianua  MexMirt  taii;;ht  the  llibl  school,  in 
nnd  Daniel  Jaki-way,  Irom  He  Uiivter,  .Ma\oii  ltal»eoi-k.      HUM  ;  and  1!.  'I'lihhs  ki  pt  tin-  lirst  ̂ tme. 
from  .Mass.,  (iershonl  Ki<-hardson.  Jai  ed  and  John  llalx-ock,  |  <  I'lie  lii  st,  (  hild  horn  w  its  Kezia  Ih  ehe  ;  the  fir.st  mnrria^i-, 
Elislui  Sahiiis.  llenrv  and  Jesst-  Hnrdii  k,  'I'iniolhv  llrown,  j  that  of  Asaidi  lliith  rand  Lin  y  Ih-i  he  ;  and  tin-  lirst  d«  ath', and  Nathaniel  .Moi^ian.    The  lirst  (  hild  h<M  11  w  as  Harriet      that  of  Zi  i  ali   li.  el.c.  in  IHIKI.    Ik-ei  s  tan^'ht  the  lirst 
Haheoek:  tin-  lirst  marriane.  t  hat  of  Solomon  l!:.h.o.  k  and  '  school,  in  IHIO;  <  »rla  ndo  H.-ehe  k.-pt  the  lirst  inn;  Iliirlhiit .\iiiv  Moi  ;,'an  ;  nnd  the  lir.it  death,  that  (d  an  iiilaiil  ilan^li-  ■  i;<iill>ert  tin-  lirst  store,  and  hzrii  and 'i'hoiua.->  Jtock\Ncll 
terof  IV-h;;  liahtuck.  Amy  .Moi^;an  taiij^ht  I  In- III  st  school,  1  built  the  lirst  sawmill,  in  lUlo. 
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The  first  settlers  were  .Saml.  Benedict,  Cliris.  Whitney,  and  Jonas  Stiles,  in  1705,  wlio  lo- 
cated on  lots  12,  Do,  and  2,  respectively.'    The  lirat  church,  (  Bap.)        f<>i'"><-'^  i»  1^^^^> (Icr  P]ld.  KnCus  Freeman. 

VIRGIL— wJis  formed  from  Honier,  April  W,  ISOl.  Harford  and  Lapeer  were  taken  olf 
in  IH  ir).  A  small  poi  tion  of  its  K.part  has  heen  annexed  to  C(>rtlandville  and  Freetown.  It 

lies  upon  the  ̂ \^  border  of  the  county,  s.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  is  a  broken  and  hilly  up- 

land. The  Owego  Hills,  in  the  s.  part,  are  about  GOO  feet  above  the  valleys  and  1,(')00  to 
1,700  feet  above  tide.  The  valleys  arc  narrow,  bordered  by  the  steep  declivities  of  the  hills. 
Virgil  Creek,  flowing  w.,  and  Ciridley  Creek  tlowing  k.,  are  the  principal  streams.  Virgil, 

(p.  o.,)  contains  20(;  inhabitants,  an'd  EaSt  Virgil,  (p.  o.,)  about  t)0.  State  Bridge, 
(Messengerville  p.  o.,)  is  a  Jl.  U.  station.  Franks  Corners,  is  a  handet  in  the  s.  w. 
part.  The  first  settler  Avas  Joseph  Chaplin,  in  17'.)2.-  The  first  religious  meeting  was  held 
in  1802;  and  the  first  church  (Cong.)  was  formed,  Feb.  5,  1805,  by  llev.  Seth  Williston. 
WILLET— Avas  formed  from  Cincinnatus,  April  21,  1818,  and  was  named  in  honor  of 

Col.  Marinus  Willett,  of  Revolutionary  memory.  It  lies  in  the  s.  e.  corner  of  the  county. 
Its  surface  consists  of  the  narrow  valley  of  tlie  Otselic  lliver  and  of  the  high  ridges  which 
rise  on  either  side.  The  uplands  are  broken  by  the  narroAV  ravines  through  which  the  small 
streams  flow.    Nearly  one-tlurd  of  the  is  yet  unsettled,  the  surface  being  too  rough  for 
profitable  cultivation.  In  the  w.  part  of  the  town  is  a  small  lake,  known  as  Jiloody 
I>o,i(l, — its  sjuiguiuary  name  having  been  bestowed  in  consequence  of  the  vagaries  deVirium 

tr('men.9.  Dyersville,  (Willet  p.  0.,)  contains  a  population  of  120.  The  first  settler  was 
Ebenezer  Crittenden,  from  Harrington,  Mass.,  in  1703.^  The  first  church  (M.  K.)  was 
formed  in  181G.    There  is  also  a  Cong,  church  in  town. 

DELAWARE  COUNTY. 

Tins  county  was  named  from  the  river  'which  forms  its 
south-western  boundary,  and  was  formed  from  Ulster  and 
Otsego,  March  10,  1797.  It  contains  an  area  of  1,580  sq.  mi. 

and  is  centrally  distant'7()  mi.  from  Albany.  Its  surface  is 
a  hilly  and  mountainous  upland,  divided  into  3  general 
ridges  by  the  valleys  of  the  2  ])rincipal  branches  of  Delaware 
River.  This  upland  region  is  a  connecting  link  between  the 
Blue  Ridge  upon  the  s.  and  the  Catskill  and  lleMerbergh  Mts. 
on  the  N.  Jn  the  s.  ])art  of  the  co.  these  ridges  form  a 
mountainous  region,  with  lofty,  rocky  peaks  and  wild  nar- 

row ravines.  In  the  n.  the  highlands  are  less  wild  and  pre- 
cipitous, and  the  whole  region  assumes  the  character  of  a 

rugged,  hilly  uidand,  varying  from  830  to  3,400  feet  above  tide.  'J'he  main  w.  or  *'  Mohawk" branch  of  the  Delaware  Iwiver  takes  its  rise  in  ULsyanthia  Lake,  a  small  sheet  of  water  u[)on 
the  X.  K.  line  of  the  co.    Jt  flows  GO  mi.  in  a  s.  w.  direction  to  the  w.  border  of  the  co.,  thence 

1  Anions  tlif  oflicr  (Irsf  Hcttlrrs  vcro  Udht.  Knl«ht,  (fioiii 
Moniuoiitli,  N.  .1.,)  IIii^li  SUnvait,  (Irom  Colt  r;iiii.  .Viiss.,) 
John  .l.lVifV  ami  Kiios  riiclii.s,  dVom  N.  .1. ,)  ltill\  'l'io\\1,ri.lL,'<. iukI  Dr.  .Iiihii  .NUIIrr,  tVoiu  (Miil  cIm-hh  co.)  Tin-  liihl.  iiaiiKsl 
'I'lir  (il  rti  clliltl  1)1)1-11  W  .IM  il  MMli  ol' Nailllli-I  llrlUMlii:t  ;  mill  tli() Hint  ilrath,  was  a  rliiia  III  llw  Mann  r.iinilv.  A.W.  ltaK>  I' 
tiui;:lil  llif  lli>tl  Hcl.ool,  ill  I7:t;i:  How. 11  Ui  wsi  ,-r  kipt  llui 
lli.st  inn,  ill  anil  .strplini  llolui  s  (In-  Insi  rtloii-. 

-  .Vnioii^  tliii  Dtlii'i-  lirst  M.-dlciM  werr  .I'l.liii  M.  Kraiik,  .lolin (;»•(■,. I. ilin  i;.  Uo»\  Jam.-.-.  W  ri;;lit.  .laim-.v  K na p)).  .Iaiii.-ii  ami .lulin  (ilcnnv.  .lo.irpli  Uailcy .  iiml  luios  Uoul xri.  Tlit;  tn  Mt 
<:lnlii  liciiii  was  a  mmi  oI" .lo.'<fi)li  C-liajiliii ;  llir  Hint  niarria^^c v^a^  lli;it  1)1  liiilulV  Wliiliif.v,  of  L>r.v<U  ii,  and  Susan  (ilcnny, 

in  inOii;  nnd  tlic  firnt  dciitli  >v:ih  tlnit  of  a  RtnmRfr,  imnifid 
('liarUa  Iluttiuan,  who  wiim  found  dead  in  tht-  woodn  In .Vpril.  17;iil.  Ciiarl.H  .Jo\ <o  was  tho  lliht  ti-achcr ;  I'.lcr 
Viiiid.  ilvii  aii.l  .Nalh'l  Kiiapri  huilt  t.J if.  flint  L'rlntinill,  In 
ll!(i:>|  Daiilrl  I'Mvv.'Mit  I. mil  llic  rtiiwinill  in  JllDl,  mid Daiu.  l  .Slii-ldou  ki-pi  llm  (li«t  hIov.-  In  I11117. 

•'.Vliioii;*  lliti  oilier  i-illh'  hfllli  TH  wcic  JahrZ  JollllMOll, 
fioiii  V|.,  Iti  n).  Wilson,  lioiii  Wi'sIi  Iii  mIi  r  Co.,  .loliii  l'i->li<-|-, 'riioinas  Oavhv,  'I'lioiiias  I. each  riiiin-as  Sai  i;<iit  and.lolin Covi-il.  Tin-  ilist  hirlli  was  that  of  a  .  lillil  of  Kla-iic/i-i- 
Ci  itti  iiih  ii.  'I'lic  liiMt  Hcliiiol  wiiH  lau^'lit  ill  Ull'J.  »cn.)ii- iniii  WiUoii  ki  pi  the  tliHl  inn,  and  hiiilt  tlio  lust  mill,  Ulid 
John  S.  Dyi-v  ki'i>t  tlic  lir«t  »toio. 
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turns  abruptly  to  tlie  s.  and  forms  (lie  s.  i:.  boundary  of  Toinjtkins  and  TTancock.  Tn  its 
course  in  the  co.  it  descends  about  1,000  feet.  The  •\v.  branch  of  tiie  Dehiware  was  formerly 
the  boundary  line  betu'een  Otsego  and  Ulster  cos.  The  line  Ijetween  this  co.  and  Broome, 
Avas  run  accordinf;  to  the  treaty  of  Fort  Stunwix  of  Nov.  5,  17()S,  and  was  known  for  a  lon^ 
j)ei  iod  as  the  "  Line  of  Property l\)i>act()n  River,  the  i:.  branch  of  the  l)elaware,  rises  in 
IloxI)ury  and  flows  GO  mi.  s.  W.,  uniting  with  the  Delaware  at  Jiancock.  The  SiiHciuehanna 
forms  a  portion  of  the  xN.  boundary  of  the  co.  Charlotte  Jtiver  and  Ouleout  Creek  are  tribu- 

taries of  the  Sus(iuchaiuui.  The  other  streams  are  cieeksand  brooks,  principally  tributaries 
to  the  Delaware.  The  rocks  of  the  co.  mostly  Itelouj^  to  the  sandstone  of  the  CMienuni^ 
group. 

Accoi'ding  to  a  survo}'  of  a  State  road  in  1825,  and  various  surveys  for  railroads  since  that 
time  the  heights  above  tide  of  dillerent  points  have  been  found  to  be  as  follows:  Delaware 
River,  at  junction  of  the  the  two  branches,  •)20  1\. ;  Hancock  Station,  943  ft.;  Delaware  at 
Hales  Eddy,  OaO  ft.  ;  Dickin.son's  Station,  Uaii  ft. ;  Deposit,  (State  Road  Survey,)  1,000  ft. ; 
Sidney  Village  1,010  ft.;  Franklin  Village,  1,2-10  ft.;  Courthouse  Scjuarc,  Delhi,  ̂ ^AUW  ft.; 
Perch  Pond,  1,765  ft.;  Fish  Lake,  near  Delhi,  1,859  ft.;  Head  of  Delaware,  Stamford,  1,888 
ft.;  Davenport  Centre,  2,898  ft.;  lowest  summit  between  Ouleout  Creek  and  Delhi,  2,\A?A\. 

The  mineral  w^ealth  of  the  co.  is  limited  to  stone  useful  for  building  and  llagging,  of  which 
large  ([uantities  of  a  line  quality  are  found.  Traditions  of  mines  of  the  precious  metals  have 
come  down  fron\  early  times,  but  none  of  them  deserve  credit.  Several  Mineral  Springs  of 
various  (pialities,  saline,  chalybeate  and  sulphurous,  have  been  noticed,  but  none  have  ac- 
([uired  or  appear  to  deserve  much  celebrity.  The  soil  is  generally  of  a  dark  reddish  color, 
composed  of  the  disintegrated  sandstone  and  shale.  Tn  the  valleys  arc  occasionally  narrow 
strips  of  fertile  alluvium.  Dairying  is  the  leading  pursuit,  and  especially  in  the  production 

of  butter,  for  which  the  county  is  linely  adapted.  Foi-  this  "creameries,"  have  been  estab- 
lished at  various  places,  and  the  process  has  been  brought  to  great  perfection.  Lumber  was 

formerly  rafted  down  the  Delaware,  but  is  now  chielly  exported  by  R.  R.,  and  the  (juality 
is  diminishing.  Tanneries  have  sprung  up  in  favored  localities.  The  other  manufactures 
are  chiefly  limited  to  the  local  wants  of  the  inhabitants.  The  water  power  in  the  co.  is  im- 

mense. ^ 

The  CO.  seat  is  located  at  Delhi.  The  present  courthouse  M'as  erected  in  1820.  The  co. 
clerk's  otlice  and  jail  are  in  separate  buildings,  adjacent  to  the  courthouse.  The  poorhousc  is 
near  Delhi,  on  a  farm  of  200  acres.  Tt  is  of  wood,  3  stories,  above  a  stone  basement 50  by 
3G,  with  2  wings  of  2  stories  each,  20  by  30  feet.  A  separate  building  for  the  insane,  is  of 
wood,  2  stories,  26  by  36  feet.  The  premises  are  valued  at  820,000.  The  poorhou.se  was 
built  about  1863.  Erie  Railway  extends  along  the  Delaware,  and  the  Albany  and  Sus(iue- 
hanna  11.  R.  through  the  n.  w.  corner.  The  Rondout  and  Oswego  R.  R.  is  opened  from 
the  Hudson  to  this  co.  and  will  cro.ss  its  n.  e.  border  The  N.  Y.  &  Oswego  Midland  R.  li. 

is  under  construction  across  theco.  from  Sidney  Plains,  with  a  branch  to  Delhi.  The  Delhi 

and  Middletown  R.  R.  is  org.  and  under  construction  to  connect  Delhi  with  the  Rondout 

and  Oswego  R.  R.  near  Margaretsville,  in  the  town  of  Middletown.' 
The  great  Hardenburgh  Patent  embracing  that  part  of  the  co.  s.  and  k.  of  the  w.  branch  of 

the  Delaware,  was  granted  April  10,  1708;  to  Johannes  Hardenburgh,  of  Kingston,  Ulster 

CO.,  and  associates,  who  had  jjreviously  purcha.sed  the  lands  of  the  Indians.  A  tract  of  250,- 
000  acres,  between  the  w.  branch  of  the  Delaware  and  a  line  ami.  k.  froin  the  Susquehanna, 

was  bought  from  the  Indians  at  ''Johnson  7/«//,"  June  14,  1768,  by  John  Harper,  Sen.,  and 

Gen.  Wm.,  Joseph,  and  Alex.  Harper  and  others.  On  the  s.  e.  side  it  extended  from  Utsy- 
anthia  Lake  down  the  Delaware  to  the  mouth  of  a  small  stream  called  Camskutty.  AVithiu 

this  tract  5  towns,  with  full  privileges  of  townships,  were  created  by  patent  in  1770  ;  but  in 

none  of  them  was  an  organization  ever  etfccted  under  this  authority.^ 
Most  of  the  lands  in  this  co.  were  settled  upon  lea.ses ;  and  this  region  shared  largely  in 

the  excitement  and  mob  violence  which  distinguished  the  anti-rent  movement,  m  1844  and 

•'■n      .     ;        .Hi      .     vwM       UH   lu  1  Ah     li..llnnlto,,  -r.jm       n7.»,|..J  ,         l.T  ..ml  i.HH.uli.lrH  ;  .....1  ir/.,/r«/,„r.;,,y/,,  :m,OI>0 
,,,\!.!:'Z,ui:^i  :l^^^^^^  Ma>  I  a.n.»K..u.ltdMurcl.l0.17^0..uJlc..i>VM.Ucu..d«H«oclat«. lUin,  ;in,inm 
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1845.  A  select  committee  of  the  Assembly,  in  184G,  rej)orte(l  the  follow  ing  tracts  uiulcr  lease 
in  this  CO. :    Kortriglit  P a U-. nt,  acres,  mostly  leased  in  fee,  at  sixpence  sterling  jier 
acre.  It  was  ollorecl  for  sale  at  per  acre.  Iksbrosscs  Tract  ( llanleuburgh  Patent,)  G()- 
000  acres,  nvostly  iejused  in  fee  between  171)0  and  1807,  at  one  shilling  per  acre  after  the  lirst  7 
years.  Farms  from  100  to  200  acres.  Monjan  Lewis  J'JslalCy  20,000  acres,  about  15,000  under  i)er- 
petual  lease,  at  20  bush,  of  wheat  per  100  acres  after  15  years;  for  the  lirst  5  of  the  15 
years  it  was  rent  free,  5  3fears  for  one-half  rent,  and  5  for  three-(iuarters.  G.  and  S.  Ter- 
jilanck,  tracts,  originally  50,000  acres,  of  which  less  than  20,000  were  under  lease.  Ji.  Ji. 
Uoingston  and  Mrs.  Muittgomeri/,  20,{)()0  acres,  under  perpetual  lease,  on  a  rent  of  20  bush,  of 
wheat  per  100  acres.  Gt'n.  Ar})istro)i(j,  8,000  acres,  under  lease  for  [\  lives  at  20  bush,  of 
wheat  per  100  acres.  Hunter's  and  Oceriwfs  large  tracts  in  this  co.,  Sullivan  and  Gi-eene, 
in  fee  with  a  rent  of  Vl\  to  15  or  18  cents  per  acre.  The  tenants  under  these  leased  lands  as- 

sociating in  armed  bands,  di.sguiscd  as  Indians,  openly  delied  the  laws,  and  appeared  in  foi  ce 
by  concerted  signals  whenever  the  civil  ollicers  attempted  to  execute  the  law.  These  bands 
were  pledged  to  secrecy  and  mutual  aid,  and  were  organized  under  leaders  of  low  moral  i)iin- 
cii)les,  and  base  character. 

An  act  was  passed  .January  25,  18  15,  n)rl)id(ling  persons  fi  ()m  ajjpearing  disguised  and 
armed  under  a  penalty  of  imj)risounu  nt  in  the  co.  jail  for  a  terni  not  exceeding  six  months, 
Persons  thus  armed  and  disguised  might  be  prosecuted  under  the  fictitious  names  they  assumed, 
if  their  real  names  could  not  be  discovei-ed ;  and  such  i)ersons  assembling  in  })ublic  houses 
or  other  places  the  number  of  three  or  more  might,  upon  conviction,  be  imprisoned  1- year 
hi  the  CO.  jail.  If  convicted  upon  an  iiulictment  foi-  a  conspiracy  or  riot  or  other  misdo- 
nicanor,  in  which  oil ence  thej'  were  armed  with  deadly  woajions,  they  were  further  liable  to  a 
fine  not  exceeding  8250,  with  or  without  a  year's  impi  isonnu-ut.  To  men  inflamed  by  j)as- 
sion,  and  intent  uj)on  the  resistance  to  laws  in  one  form,  its  violation  in  other  points  was  a  mat- 

ter of  slight  account;  and  the  statute  against  the  wearing  of  disguise  was  openly  disregarded, 
in  the  sections  where  the  anti-rent  sj)irit  prevailed.  An  arrest  under  the  above  act  was  made 
hi  Koxbijry,  in  February,  and  **  Big  Thunder,"  (Daniel  AV.  Squires,)  the  culprit  was  lodged 
in  jail.  The  excitement  which  this  arrest  occasioned  was  so  intense,  that  the  sheritl'doemed 
it  prudent  to  place  a  strong  guard  over  the  jail,  and  the  decision  with  which  this  affair  was 
conducted,  occasioned  a  temporary  calm.  On  the  7th  of  Aug.  1845,  Osman  N.  Steele,  deputy 

sheriff,  an  active,  fearless,  and  faithful  oflicer,  was  shot  in  the  town  of  Andes  while  in'the 
performance  of  his  duty,  and  died  in  a  few  hours.  The  tiovernor  immediately  issued  a  proc- 

lamation declaring  the  co.  to  be  in  a  state  of  insurrection,  and  placing  it  under  martial  law, 
A  battalion  of  300  militia;  one-half  of  whom  were  mounted,  were  called  out  and  placed  at 

the  disjiosal  of  the  local  ollicers.  They  continued  in  service  several  months.  The  mounted 
men  were  actively  emi)loyed  the  first  2  or  3  months  in  small  detatchments,  aiding  the  civil 
authorities  in  making  arrests,  and  in  patrolling  day  and  night  such  districts  as  the  exigency 
of  the  service  required.  The  residue  was  emidoyed  in  guarding  the  jail,  and  as  foot  patrols 
in  the  vicinity  of  Delhi  and  elsewhere.  On  two  occasions  detatchment  of  troops  attended 

the  shei  ill"  to  State  prison  with  prisoners.' 
A  Tribunal  of  Conciliation,  was  established  in  the  Hth  Judicial  district,  April  23,  1802,  the 

judge  being  appoined  by  the  Governor  and  Senate  on  a  salary  of  ̂ 1,500.    The  provisions  of 

1  The,  editor  dffMiis  it,  hisrliitv  to  (  m11  iitfciitii>i>  ti)  a  most  | 
vill.iiaoiis  t  iiiiiffyctiou  tli.'if  (icciiiTi-il  in  tlu-  piiiitiii^  nT  the  / 
(ia/.i-tti-i-r  (if  liliiM.      .\  liiini-  i)t'  tli:it  ncirk,  i  ml  mi !  ii;; Di  lawaro  co.,  wiia  wt  itlcii  out  1)V  liiiii,  ami  tin-  tr.i  osac-i  ii)U 
ill  ri'latioii  to  tlie  dcatli  of  Dcinuy  Slicrill  Sicclcr  was  ̂ 'ivoii  | 
asuboM;  printed;  tlu;  t.vii*-  went  set,  iiiid  piixU'.s  f  iii  ui.shrd.  j But  belbn-  tlic  voIumu-.  was  ibMiit-d,  ami  in  all  prolialiilit y 
^vithout  the  kuowk-.l;,'!'  of  llm  |Mil)li.sluT.-i,  tins  jioi  tion  win  ! 
mippifssed,  and  anolluT  .~.l;it>'  nt.  l.iUi-  as  toils  l.icls,  and cnu'liy  unjust  to  the  im  inorv  of  .Mr.  Slci  ln,  w  as  sulistit  u- 
tfd  ill  its  place.  Tliis  fnauhiK'nl  ri  i-or<l  a(  (  ii.si-d  tln-SlnT- 
ilf  and  his  party  of  jumping  tin-  fiiiee  with  their  horses, 
lidin^  iuto  the  initlst  of  the  Indians,  tloiirishiii;;  their  re- volvers, and  tiriii>;  several  slioi.s  ;  at  which  I  he  lat  ter,  af- ter ^reat  forhi  araiu  <\  disehai  ;ied  t  li«Mr  nim.i  at  the  horses, 
and  ai'eidi  •lltilUv  wounded  Mr.  Steele. 

•Phe  real  la.  rs  are  helieveil  to  he  as  follows  :  The  SherilY. 
IJreeu  Mor<-  aeeonipaiiied  hv  1*.  1'.  Wri;;ht,  tlo  attorney for  the  u'aiiitiiriii  the  eveenlion,  >venl  to  .\ml.  s  ihe  day 
before  tlie  hale,  and  it  was  e.vjiressly  ai  raiiijed  and  under 
titinid,  at  the  reiiue-^t  of  the  Sin- ri It.' t hat  they  .shoulii  ine«-t Inm  at  the  time  ami  i>lace  appointed  f.ir  the  sali-.  When 
the  ̂ >hc^ia■  passed  lioiu  the  hi^jhway  into  the  Held  \vhlcli 17 

contained  the  jiroperty  to  he  Mold,  tlio  disguised  aiitl-reiit- 
ti  3,  (nnmbei  in;;  ahont  lH'o,)  with  lire  arnm  and  other  wea- 

pons iiiiniediali  ly  luiddli d  .iround  Inni.  nr  piilie.s  Steele 
and  i;dLC"'i  tdii  then  passi-d  tliion;{h  the  bars,  and  approaeh- ed  tin  Sln  rill.  .\o  thn  atenii.^  or  insiilfin:^  lani,'na<;e  was 
employed  by  the  Sherill,  or  eillu  r  ot  )iis  deimlieh— in  fact, 
St<  ele  h.iid  nothing,'.  The  Slieiilf  lired  uo  shot,  nor  did  hia 
(lepntu  s  lin;.  The  ant  i  renti-rs  lired  a  volley,  iiniiiediately 
upon  his  olI'i-riiiK  t  he  iiropi-rty  lor  sale.  It  w  as  iiroved  that Slei-le'H  pi.-.tol,  when  pieki  d  Op,  \Vft.s  still  loaded. For  foil  jiartieiilars  ••oiieeruiii-;  the  anti-rent  tronblcB,  see 
(/'idfr/io;-'*  .V.iUdj/^  i/i  11)411,  anil  i!>inld' t  lIUl.  Jhl.  Co..  Cliap. xii.  About  'Jll  nelsons  were  indieted  for  the  murder,  of 
\>  honi  oiie  ihird  were  arrested  Two  (O'Connor  ajul  \'a» Sleenbinnh  >yere  »-oiivieted  and  senleneed  to  be  e.vecilteil, but  I  In  ir  punishment  w  a.i  eominuted  to  Slate  jiriaon  foi 
lift-  by  (iov.  Wri;ilit,  and  they  wen-  fullv  oardom  d  by  (;ov. 
Vouii';.  Tin-  eo.  remained  under  inariial  law  from  .Anj;.  Ui 
to  I)e<-.  ma.  The  murder  of  Steele  leil  to  the  Speedy ab.nidonmeiit  of  secret  or;,M  ii/.atioiis  and  I/idiiiii  eostmnes. 

Coiisidi-rable  tracts  of  land  have  einoe  been  conveyed  in fee  ;  ami  of  others,  the  rent  is  now  paiil  as  tonnerly,  uud 
if  iu  arrears,  suits  are  iusliiuttd  without  dilliculty. 
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the  act  were  more  directly  iij)[)licaLle  to  Dehiwarc  co.,  in  wliich  stated  terms  were  appoiuf  cil  j 
but  tliey  also  included  Sullivan  co.    The  court  was  abolished  Aiiril,.S,  180;'). 

A  lle^dniental  Camp  was  formed  at  Hancock,  Oct  15,  LSGI,  under  Col.  K.  Fardt-lla,  and 
the  Idlst  ]U'<;imunt  was  lornjod  (hero.  'I'lie  11 1th  Ue.;^imi;nt  N.  V.  V^d.^vas  oi};aiii/cd  at 
J)elhi,  in  the  suimner  of  iSll'J.  This  was  one  of  the  two  rc}j;imenls  raisc-d  in  (he  1  ltl»  Senato- 

rial District  under  orders  dated  July  7,  lM(il>.  JU-sides  the.se,  jiarlsof  the  8Uth  infantry,  and 
of  the  3d,  22d  and  25th  Cavalry  Kegiaients,  were  raised  in  this  county. 

Poi'ULATiox  of  i()W)is  s{)>cc  1860,  n}i(l  their  Political  Votk  for  J^resident  In  1800,  and  for 
Governor  at  mdi  election  of  that  oijiccr  sinee  that  time,  (li.,  llepublicau.  I).,  Demo- 

crat ie.) 
[In  till-  cohnium  lor  tlio  voto  of  KitK),  tho  llrst  is  tliut  Kivcii  for  Linccilii,  ami  tliii  second,  that  for  noiiuliiB,  Bell,  and llrfckeiirl.l^'o  to;j:eflier. ) 

Total  ri>i'UL.XTjo.N. 

VolK 
KOU  ti\»VKUNOU.     (UlirUllLH-AN  ANU  1)  KMOClt  AT. ) 

Towns  and m,o. 111(52. 1064. 10(56. I860. 1070. 
City. 

UIGO. 10G5. lliTO. R. 
D. K. 

1). R. 
D. R. 

D. 

R.. 
I). 

R. 

D. 

2. 1)'J0 2,  JI15 2,8(1 
3m 216 29!) 

24:» 390 
227 

309 164 401 1U4 
371 

206 Hoviiia  
L'-M'i 

1.14(5 l,ft22 
179 (il) 11(0 

57 
212 

(5(5 

192 60 
llil 

(57 

161 74 
(•olelie.st<-r.... 2.  IliO 2,  4  10 2,  (.52 

2(57 
](17 251 221 

2!):( 217 
2!)7 

200 

:(22 
2:(4 

27:1 

ihiveiipciit.... 2,  ;ii,2 2,  2:111 2,  11(7 
2:)i) 2:(1 2(10 2;i2 

211) 

302 211 :iii(i 
217 

:(20 

212 

32:t 

n.-ll.i  2.  !h)0 2,  mf, 2,  !»19 424 212 24!) 
22!) 44(5 

240 

441 

24:i 
4.56 

256 
4;!ii 

2.'.5 
!•  raiiUiin  

:), 

:t,  i:t(i 
:t,  2:j;i 407 

2:)(; 
4:;i) 

21)5 52;) 2i:i( 

2;i4 

5;(o 
2!1!5 476 

209 
Uaiinleii  

i,i!r>i 1,  ii:((i l,7(ri 
:)43 

2!M) 
!I5 :)40 72 

3'>l{ (54 :(64 
62 

3:i» 
.50 

UaiKixIc  
2,  iit;2 2,  !):i;) :t,  0(iii 21(1 

201 

215 
279 310 2;)7 293 ;(:)7 306 

306 
:)o:( llar))frh(ield.. 

1,44(1 l,4!i:f 112 
ir.H 

11)3 Kil 

17(5 

14(5 176 

1.55 
KT) 

1:0 

Kuriri;4lif  
2, 02:) 1. 1:!)7 1,!!12 

17'J 
IT)!) Kiii 

2l)(l 211:) 2:i!» 191 

241 

202 242 103 

220 

Masciiv  i!le.... 
l.Clll 1,  7(10 l,7:j:i 

22:) 
l:(l 

ITii 

17(1 

Kil 
21!l 

175 
i;i5 

212 
192 

.M,  r.  .lith  
i,(i:)o 1,4()2 

214 115 2i(i !J() 2:(() 107 
241 

114 

125 215 
120 Mi.lill(  t..\vu  .. 

:),  2(11 :),  11!) ;t,  ():!i; 2114 :iii( 
2(il 

:(;iii 
412 :io5 4o:( 

294 4ii:( 

;(05 
419 

lt..xl)lU\'  2,  .')51l 2,  :i:)5 2,  lH(i 
2:(0 2i(:i 

ItiO 3:  (8 20:) 
327 221 

31(5 

217 

321 
2(i5 :(!!• Mdmv;  l.iilC 

l,7.Vl 
lit:) 

KiO 
177 

251 201 2(53 177 2(i5 2:[7 
2!  17 

227 

2)10 
i;fifii 

1,  5(i.") 
\]  (i:>ii 

208 202 1(59 
1(5(5 2(10 

1!)6 
201 

l!)l 
205 210 105 Tiiin))kin3  .... 

:i,  .'iit'j 4,  Oiil 4,  oa; 
:)(iG 

:iii5 

;;79 
35:( 4119 347 

50.5 
:(jo 

544 
:(76 

4(i3 

•i;.l 

Walton...,  2,  740 2,  !)2G 3,21(1 1(55 377 
200 

4:)- 

26(5 
45(J 

463 2:i6 

'400 

272 
Total  42,  4(i5 4l,C;i8 42,  97J 5,011 3,  :,•(;:) 4,  335 3,91:9 

5,  :m  j4, 206 
5,  340 

:(,  96:) 

5,  596' 

4,  3:(5 5,  353 4,417 
Assessment  and  Taxation  in  Dklaavake  County  during  twelve  years  as  returned  to  the 

Co  I  apt  roller's  o  (/Ice . 
[The  case.s  where  no  returns  -were  reeeixed  from  eonnties,  the  taldcs  i»ul)lished  l»y  the  ('(.ini>troller  have  heon  com- pleted 1)\  taUinj;  the  nnnil>i-rs  of  th(<  preeedinn  yiar.  Till!  uriM  of  eitien  has  UMiallv  nid  lieen  inehulcd  in  the  cohinm 

ot  ■  iK're.s  a.^scNbeil."  I  he  a;;;iiet;alea  of  etiuali/.eil  valuation  aro  thoau  t\s.bi\  by  liic  Board  of  K(iualizatiou,  from  the returns  of  the  preeedin^  year.] 
a  a 

Ykak. 

%'\ 

a 

X  ̂   7  ~ 

» 
o c  E  i 

1 

V. 

c  2 

10.59.. 1(78,  49.5 ^07,42.^,  101 *i,iGi.nn2 $8,  .•i04,  572 #15,  360.10 #10.  164.19 
$6,  1.57. 76 if  14,368.12 

0.63 i;i(io.. 070,  4!).5 7,  423,  101 1.  Kil,  392 0,  504,  572 
sHn,'2io,':').52 

15,  3(50.10 10,  16).  19 6,  1.57.7(1 2.5,  315.26 
0.79 

linil.. 077.  5!):i 7.42l.!i77 1,  19.',  4(50 0,  191,252 0, 210,  :).52 
1.5,  01:1.97 

0,  917.0(5 6,  157.7(5 25,  (5.57.. 35 
0.(50 

101.2.. 1177,  .5!):) 7,  42I,!I77 1,  1!I2,  400 
0,  l91,2.-.2 

7,  026.  Ki:) 
15,  Oi:),!l7 0,  !I17.015 .5,  )1(;9.62 3l.:(iU.65 

0.79 
I0(i:i.. 065.  073 7,:)  15,  79:) 1,2).^50| 0,  .'idl,  :(74 0,  191,2.52 :io,  176. :)5 

19,  .5(10.00 6,  145.(5!) 34,  025.57 
1.11 

Ill(i4.  . 076,  (127 
7,  450,  090 1,4112,  177 0,  !(:i2,  267 7,  !l  1.5,  .501 300,  :a.:).7!) 

17,  .5110.00 
5.  9.51).  19 :)5,7.55.n 5.5;) 10(55,. 07)5,  (527 

7,  4.'>0,  0!I0 1,402,  177 0,  9:12,  2(57 !),  11.5,1)51 
:)oi),  :)(.!).7!> 

17,  .500.00 6,  0:((i.O9 3.5,  6(55.70 
4  ),  510. 12 4.03 10(56.. 071,  372 7,  i:i,5,  :(.(9 1,  4!)2,  1)5:) 0,  927,  502 9,  0)2,727 

2:(.5,  (551.27 

15,  200.00 6,  702.05 3.:)3 1067.. 06!),  :U5i) 7, 190,  471 1,411,6.53 0,(502,  124 
9,  074,  5:i!) 

115,  0:)5.55 21.  :)oo.oo ll,:(4:).l7 57,623.3:1 
2.26 10(50.. B(56,  1!)2 7,  304,  4fiG 1,314,2.59 15,  610,  745 0,  !)52,  124 

01,  601. -03 i:),  500. )H) 11,  1110.16 40,  7:r2.17 
1.61 

1069.. 071,327 7,:)6.5,  319 1.  20!1,  777 R,  575  0!)() 0,  010,  7)5 04,  4!13.20 
29,  .500. (>0 11,023.4:) 

:in,  .5)r2.oi l.UG 1070.. 0(57, 728 7,  300,  591 1,  122,501 0,515,  092 0,  575,  09G 
101,504.45 30,(100.00 10,710.07 51,5(50.51 

2.26 

ANDES — named  thus  fioin  its  mountainous  elevation,  was  formed  from  Middletown, 
April  1;^,  1810.  It  lies  on  the  s.  e.  border  of  the  co.,  e.  of  the  centre,  n(jar  the  head  waters 
of  the  eastern  branch  of  the  Delaware  Uiver.    Its  surface  is  a  broken  and  hilly  upland,  inter- 

1  The  nniiiher  of  neren  of  land  In  tida  county,  aicordln/i 
toHnrr'H  .\tlaM.  Is  ICC), 500.  The  area  of  ell  K  m  and  \  llla;ii  N 
iH  not  Ineln.hdin  the  a))ov»-  lolninn.  The  C  h.-iuh  liai,  re- 
lioilcd  Uk;  ncrcB  ol  farudug  laud  In  this  county  aa  foUowb: 

AereH  .Aerea 
Years.  Imj. roved.  nidni). roved.  Tot»il, 10.50    3.52,!tll    2!il,!n.:(    fi44.!lf« 
10.''>5    364,400    4:(1),4.53    002  0.53 ll'(iO    414,014    3Ki  i!l5    7:((i,):.59 
1065   427.052    4(X),225    020,077 
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Bcctcd  by  the  ticcp,  narrow  ravines  of  the  k.  hranch  of  the  DL-hiware  and  its  brandies;  The 
hills  are  hii^'h,  rocky,  ami  irre^ailar,  and  are  bordered  l)y  steep  cU'eHvities.'  The  Dehnvaro 
Hows  s.  ̂ \^  throrisjh  near  the  eeiitre  of  tlio  tovsn.  Treinpcrs  Kil,  i.ittle  Ifush  Kil,  and  Shaw 
IJrook,  arc  the  other  principal  streams.  The  valley.s  of  these  streams  are  all  narrow  and 
tortnous,  and  are  bordered  l>y  rocky  hillsides.  A  considerable  ])ortiou  of  the  town  is  still 

covered  with  forests.  AndcS,  (p-  <>.,)  on  'I'rempers  Kil,  in  the  n.  part  of  the  town,  con- 
tains a  bunk,  newspaper  ollice,-'  o  churclies,  a  llonring  mill,  and  2  tain)eries.    ]N>p.  350. 

Cabin  Hill, in  the  x.  w  ,  Shavertown,  an  i  Union  Grove,  arep.  otiices.  Trem- 
porS  Kil,  is  a  handet.  Permanent  settlement  cmniiRMuxd  in  17<s4.  A  few  farms  wero 
taken  uj)  prior  to  the  llcvolnlion,  but  were  abundoned.  The  w .  \y,\.vi  of  the  townbeirau  to 
be  settled  in  1704-90.^  Rev.  Mr.  House,  of  Colchester,  held  the  lirst  reli;,dous  meetin;j,s,  in 
17<)7. 
BOVIM  A — tlius  named  from  its  fitness  for  raising  cattle,  was  formed  from  Delhi,  Stam- 

for(!,  ami  Middletown,  Feb.  2'),  l.'^'iO.  Ft  is  an  interior  town,  lyinj^  directly  k.  of  the  centre 
of  tlie  CO.  I  ts  surface  is  a  hilly  n])land,  broken  hy  the  deep  valleys  of  small  streams.  The 
highest  snmnuts  are  1,500  to  2,500  ft.  above  tide.  The  streams  are  Little  Delaware  River, 
flowing  w.  through  the  centre  of  the  town,  Busli  Creek,  the  outlet  of  Tennis  Lake  and  Coul- 

ter, ;Maynard,  Mountain,  and  Grants  Brooks.  The  valleys  of  these  streams  arc  narrow  and 
are  bordered  by  steep,  rocky  hillsides.  Tennis'  and  Landons  Lakes  arc  small  bodies  of  water 
near  the  s.  border.  BfUShland,'  (p-  o..)  on  tlie  Little  Delaware,  is  a  small  village  with 
limited  mannfactures.  Bovina,  (l>.  o.,)  at  the  junction  of  Maynard  and  M<mntain  iliooks, 
contains  about  a  dozen  houses.  T^OUntain  BrOOk,  is  a  hamlet.  Bovina  Valley, 
(p.  0.,)  is  jn  the  s.  w.  part.  'J'he  llrst  settlement  -was  Ixguu  in  17'>)2,  by  Klisha  J{.  Maynaid, 
and  during  the  succeeding  thi-ee  years  many  families  from  Conn,  and  Scotland  !o(;ated  in  the 
valleys.'"'  Rev.  James  Richie  conducted  the  iirst  religious  sei-vices,  in  17'.)5.  The  first  ehureh 
(Asso.  Presb.)  was  formed  in  180'J.  The  census  reports  o  cliurches :  M.  E.,  Asso.  J-'rcib., 
and  Ref.  Presb. 

COLCHESTER — named  from  a  town  in  Conn.,  was  formed  from  Middletown,  April 
10,  1702.  A  part  was  annexed  to  Walton  in  1,700  ;  Hancock  was  taken  off  in  iSOf),  and  a 

part  of  Walton  was  annexed  in  1S27.  It  occupies  a  central  position  upon  the  s.  k.  border  cd' 
the  CO.  Its  surface  is  a  mountainous  nplaiid,  bi-oken  by  the  narrow  valleys  of  the  streams. 
The  K.  brancli  of  the  Delaware  ilows  westward  through  the  X.  i)art  of  the  town,  dividing  the 
highlands  into  two  distinct  parts.  From  the  it  receives  West  Trout,  Downs,  and  Coles 
Brooks,  and  from  the  s.  Clearwater  and  several  smaller  brooks.  Beaver  Kil  Hows  through  the 

s.  w.  corner,  receiving  Spring  Brook  as  a  tribntar}-.  The  valleys  of  these  streams  are  all  nar- 
row, and  many  hundred  feet  below  the  summits  of  the  liills  which  rise  on  either  side.  A  part 

is  still  covered  with  forests,  and  lumbering  is  cxtensivel3'*pursued.  Downsville,'  ()>  f  -,) 
is  a  small  village  on  the  Delaware,  at  the  mouth  of  Downs  Creek.  Popacton  Juid  Col- 
CheSter,  are  p.  ollices.   The  lirst  settlement  was  begun  in  May,  1774."  The  lirst  religious 

1  •'  Mt.  I'hgah,''  la  tlie  hlplipst  point  bo.twccn  tlui  two ltramli<-.s  of  tin-  ndawart!.  \iy  n  u.  Jt.  8nrv«-y  fniin  Oiicoii- 
tiv  ).y  wav  ol'l'lk  Vvi-rk.  ndlii  mid  Fisli  I.ukc,  tin-  Kibli  l.aki- fenmiiiit  it*  a.sciilaiiii  il  to  In-,  l.till)  fii-l  iilxtvi- I i<to.  Uyaii- 
utlit  r  iimrc.  up  the  I.itlli-  Di  lawatc  ainl  Coiilti  r.s  llronk, 
thi-  lii^lu  sl  V"'"'  111"""*!  '1'^'  fiiiiU'  height. >It.  I'is^ah  nieusiueil  l.auu  feet  above  this,  or  about  U,  loo  iVot 
above  lull-. .4>ulfs  IlrC4>r(irr,  weekly,  Urv8on  k  Hru<^e,  e«U.  4c  iuib3. 
Size  idhy  •,«!.    Tonus  sM.OO.    K.stabli.sb.Ml  iu  lt!:n. «  Auioiijj  (l\e  tivKt  seltleis  weiv  .laiii.'s  IMi.i-uix,   Oliu- 
Stenil,  I'cter  15ur;:her,  JoHCidi  Kriikiiii-,  Silah  I'aiiMli,  K. Waslibiiru,  Kli  Sears,  Jaeob,  Ailani  iind  IMiilip  Sh.ivcr,  and 
I'liilip  Uarnhart  ,  The  Jirst  l)irtli  was  t  hat  of  IMiilii),  hou ofA(huii  Shaver,  Oct.  9,  1786;  the  firbt  uiarria^e.  that  of 
)Ienrv  M vi  ih  aud  Ciithariue  Shaver,  Jinn-  17,  l7U:tj  and  tin; lirhl  dcatli.  that  of  Win.  June.  Win.  Washbiirii  tau;;ht  the 
liiHt  sehiMil,  iu  17'ii  !i;i;  IMwiird  Sands  k.  ))!  tin  tlrst  »torc, ItuHst  ll  Couisloek  tli<'  lirst  iuii.  and  U<»bt.  ilore  bmll  the 
lirst  mill  ou  Tr.Mn)i(  rK  Kil.  in  17')7, 

tlcra  alon^  tlio  Littl<'  Delaware.  Tlie  first  l>irtli  was  that tif  Kllbha  II.,  «oii  ot  Klislia  H.  .Mavuard,  .\n«.  WXi;  the 
lir-st  ni.iii  ia^jf,  thai  ol'  .laincs  Rum-cII  and  .N'aiii^v  Kiihir-.  in Kill?;  and  the  lirst  di  atli,  that  of  .Aaron,  .son  of  .Muahaiii 
Nii'hol.s.  .\lu  l  .\ilanis  iau;;ht  the  lir.it  scIhidI,  iu  l.iUi;  .las. 
^\'etlnor^)  ki'|it  tlio  lir.>>l  iuu,  at  the  "Hi-ok;"  Janit  s  .Me- 
t'hire  tlie  til  si  store,  ill  Hru>lilaud;  Stoplicii  Palnu  r  liuilt the  tlrst  mill,  ill  17:iii,  for  liov.  Lewis;  and  J<din  .h  ronio, tlu-  llisl  fai  tiu  v,  in  Mo)!. 

'  Niinu'd  troiu  .\Ui'\  Downs,  who  ereeted  there  i-xteusivo tauiifi  ifS  and  mills. 
»  riinothv  Ku.sscll,  Tlios.  and  John  Gregorv,  from  West- 

chester eo..  Krcd.  rick  .Miller,  (still  livini,',  Itl.VI.  a-ied  1(10 
years,)  Ja.'n.  Hiid  S.  Shaver,  Silas  Dowker,  I'eter.  Hari  v,  and 
Neliciuiah  .\verv.  .lat oh  Hrainhart,  Paiiiel  and  \\'m.  Parish, iind  Wm.  Itosi',  bi-uau  ht  lth-iiiriit  bi  lore  tin-  war,  Iuu  Wfii) 
drivi-u  olf  hv  till-  ludlan.i  and  t(ui<  H.  Hcfore  li  aviiiij,  th<-y 
hiirn-d  tlu  ir  inui  iiii)>li  iiiciii.-»,  to  |ir<'servo  thcni.  Afti  i  the 
V  ar  hiM-ci;il  of  the  laiiiiliew  ri-t uriii-d,  ami  wi-re  Joiucil  by 
Will.  Ilorlou.  Abraham  Spra'.'iie,  'i'h(uiias  Calbn  tli.  .N'athau 

rhis  lake  li.H  :it  till'  lord,  of  .Mt .  Pir*;;ah,  and  if  s  shop-s  i  Kl  wo.id,  .\al  ban  Kiilhr,  .losi-jdi  (ice  ("iilfb  ami  /limy  Sut- nre  uiuddv.  ami  eoM-rid  w  itli  bushes  and  <-oar.i»- maftij.    It  |  ton,  .las.  .Milb  r.  ;ind  Hi'iiiils,  .Irued,  and  John  Ililt.  The was  uanu  d  from  a  frii^ndlv  liidiuii,  who  savrd  the  early 
eettbrs  of  .MidilUtow  ii    troiu    lua.s.saen-  by  •;iviii<r  flieiii 
a  tiiuelv  wanlin•^.    Hit,  liut  was  near  t he  lake,  and  lie  re- mained several  years  after  the  war. 

fi  Named  from  Alexander  Brush,  lirst  settler  and  proprie- 
<J  Vrnneis  Coulter,  Levi  and  Jacob  Mabie,  .las.  Kid/.it-,  An- 

tirst  birth  was  that  of  Catln  rine,  a  daii^rhtcr  of  Win.  Uoe, 
Dee.  •J4.n;i4:  ami  the  lir.M  <l<-ath,  that  of  Thomas  <;iegory. .\dam  J.  Doll  opnietl  the  first  store,  and  built  the  first 
bridi;e  across  the  river  at  the  plaec  now  known  as  llrooks »rult;e.  Wm.  Kosi:  Imilt  a  sawmill  lii  IVMt.  On  llie  laria 
<»f  Win.  Kaily,  near  the  lucuith  of  Coles  Urook,  is  the  site 
of  an  Iiiiliau  villa;;<',  with  many  of  the  apple  trees  J)luutcd 

drew  Cliibholm,  Jas.  Kay,  uud  Thos.  Liddlc  were  curly  act-     by  the  natives  still  Btauding. 
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services  (Rap.)  were  conducted  by  Kldcr  Ilaynes,  and  the  first  church  (Rap.)  was  formed  in 18()i5. 

DAVENPORT— named  from  John  Davenport,  an  early  setlk-r,  M'as  forniud  from  Kort- 
ri-ht  and  Maryhmd,  (Otst-o  co.,)  Marcli  31,  1817.  It  he.s  alon^;  the  n.  hordc-r  of  the  co.,  k. of  the  centre.  Its  surface  is  a  broken  uphand,  divided  into  two  rid-os  by  the  valley  of  t'liar- lotte  river,  wliich  extends  k.  and  w.  throu-h  tlio  centre  of  the  town.  These  rid-eHure  subdi- 

vided by  the  narrow,  lateral  valleys  of  tributaries  of  Charlotte  River.  The  lioudout'i  Oswe-o  K. R.  has  been  projected  to  extend  through  the  whole  length  of  this  town.  FergUSOnvide/ 
(p.  o.,)  on  Charlotte  River,  on  the  k.  ))order  of  the  town,  contains  several  m:inufactui mg  es- 

tablishments.   Davenport,  (p.  o.,)  three  mi.  beiou',  is  a  small  village.  Davenport Centre,  (p.  o.,)  is  a  manufacturing  village  near  the  nnddle  of  the  town.  WeSt  Daven- 
port,  (p-  o.,)  is  in  tlie  w.  part,  with  several  manufaelories.     'JMie  liist  settlers  were  Daniel 
Farnsworth  and  Pross,  who  located  upon  the  i)ro.sent  site  of  Davenport  Centie  in  ITSG."^ 
At  that  time  an  Indian  trail,  of  suflicient  width  to  admit  the  passage  of  wagons,  extended  along 
Charlotte  ]{iver.  Elder  Mudge  {M.  K.)  conducted  the  lirst  religious  services,  and  commenced 
regular  jneaching  in  1813. 
DELHi— was  formed  from  Middleto\yn,  Kortright,  and  AValton,  March  23,  1708.  A  part 

of  Rovina  was  taken  off  in  1820,  and  a  part  of  llamden  in  J825.  A  part  was  annexed  to  AVal-- 
ton  in  1812.  It  occujjies  a  nearly  central  position  in  the  co.  its  surface  is  a  hilly  upland, 
broken  by  the  deep  valleys  of  the  stirams.  The  w.  branch  of  tho  Delaware  Hows  s.  w. 
through  the  centre  of  the  town,  receiving  from  the  n.  w.  l^latners,  Reeks,  Steels,  and  Elk 
Creeks,  and  from  the  s.  e.  Little  Delaware  River.  The  valleys  are  generally  narrow  and 
bordered  by  stecj^  hills.  Delhi,  (p.  o.,)  the  county  seat,  is  finely  situated  on  tlie  N.  bank 
of  the  w.  branch  of  the  Delaware.  It  was  incorp.  March  10;  lN21.  Resides  tlie  co.  build- 

ings, it  contains  the  Dellii  Academy,^  4  churches,  a  bank,  3  printing  offices, a  woolen  factory, 
an  iron  foundry,  a  gristmill,  and  a  sawmill.  Population  1,223.  A  branch  of  the  Midland  R. 
R.  from  Walton  to  Delhi  is  nearly  liiiished.  The  Delhi  it  Miildletown  R.  R.  Avill  connect  with 
the  Rondout  &  Oswego  R.  R.  near  Margaretsville,  in  the  town  of  Middletown.  The  lirst  set- 

tlement was  commenced  by  Abel  and  John  Kidder,  in  1785.^  The  tirst  religious  meetings 
^vere  conducted  by  Elder  Kidder  Reck,  in  1780.  The  lirst  church  (Cong.)  was  formed  iu 
17U8. 

FRANKLIN'— Avas  formed  from  TIarpersfield,  Ai)ril  R),  1792.  Walton  was  taken  off 
in  17'J7,  and  a  part  was  restored  in  1801.  A  part  of  Meredith  was  taken  olf  in  1800, 
Sidney  in  1801,  and  a  part  of  Otego,  (Otsego  co.,)  as  ITiDiisville,"  in  1822.  It  lies  upon 
the  N.  border  of  the  co.,  w.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  is  a  hilly  upland,  broken  by  deep 
and  narrow  valleys.  Tlie  principal  streams  are  Ouleot^  Creek,  llowing  w.  through  tlie  x. 
])art  of  the  town,  and  its  two  tributaries  from  the  s.,  Croton  Creek  and  lland.some  Rrook. 
Frankfiin,  (j)-  o.,)  on  the  Ouleout,  iu  the  N.  w.  part  of  the  town,  contains  the  Delaware 
Literary  Institute, *a  printing  office, a  bank,  and  3  churches.  Pop.  4V>0.  CrOton,  ([)•  o.,) 
is  situated  upon  Cotton  Creek,  near  the  line  of  Mercilith.  Pop.  OSl,  TxSorth  Franklin, 

is  a  p.  0.    Sluman  "Wattles,  afterward  judge,  was  the  lirst  white  settler  who  built  his  cabin 

1  Niimcd  from  Mirssra.  Fer-jiiHon,  who  were  liir-jely  eii- 
ga^ril  ill  lni>si'if8s  licr<^. 

■-' AiiKinir  llic  (>tln  T  tiiHt  KCltlciH  were  lFimii)lir<'V  Dciiio, (J.Mi.W(  l.;,H  r.4):iii'l  Oliiistciitl,  —  VanViiUci-iiliiimli.  Ir;!!  !!!..!! Mooic,  iiiul  ICIi.sliii  Oi  l-.  l)r.  Daiiii  1  KnlliT  <'iuin'  iu  ITLKi.  jiml 
Av;is  the  lir.-,!  jili  \  bii.  iaii.  T!u-  lii-it  man  ia;;i-H  wiri-  tlKi.sn (if  narmiiii  Moore  amt  .M:ii  v  Oi  r.  and  Itieluii  il  Mooic  aii<l 
.M.  IfaiiU.-,,  ill  IT'.il.  I'll-  two  mania,'. taUiii-,'  iil.n  <•  at  tin) 

'  Baiiir  time;  tlic  ifr.it  Itii  tli  s\.i>i  that  of  a  i  Inlil  of  nm  iiMiii 
.■^loorc.  who  ilii  il  In  infiiiK  v;  thin  was  flic  lirst  <lralli.  'i  hc tii'Ml  (h-alli  of  auaiiiiU  wa.ilhat  of  .M  rx.  Iliinnoii  Moon-,  iu 
]7!Mi.  Wi(h)\\  Haiiiiah  l>oil,','  tail-lit  llir  lirHl  f.-liool  :  Itjurl 
I'n-iilii-r  hiillt  tlic  liiht  «i  isl  1111(1  Hawmill,  111  17!).'-;i:i.  anil it  ifi  lirlifvcti  h«!  ki  |>t  tlic  lirst  iiiii.  lO/.ni  Oiiiio  kei.t  tho first  .storr,  ill  l!10i>. 

8  Tlic  lirst  aeaiU  imo  huililiii>,'  \vas  crr-cteil  hi  lH-.;o,  on  tho 
I)iiblic  siiiiaii'.  near  Ilic  (.■oiirt  lioiise.  lii  lH."il)-.'i7  ii  new  8it« was  l>rorili  I'll,  colli  aiiiinti  arrcs,  ui'Oii  thr  w.  hank  of 
Stech'H  l}ii.ok,  mill  a  lie  w  iililire,  with  two  H|>ai  ioiirt  lioaiil- 
iii!^  halls  Nvas  eici  tcil.  'I'hi-  .site  in  eommuinliii^.  iiml  «f- fonls  rt  tine  vir.w  of  llm  villai,'e.  The  inslitiitiun  has  hi  en 
eiuloweil  hy  nioiu-.vs  ih'i  iveil  from  the  nale  of  «s<luateil laruls  in  the  co.  to  the  value  of  !{<5,lll. 

*  'Til-'  htlnniire  K.vi>rciui,  (Kep.)  weekly:  Novm-ooiI  Itowiitt, 
ed.  aud  pub.;  bizu  21i  hy'S2;  terms  $1.50.  Established  iu 1BJ9. 

Mmrurr  OiVcilU,  (Dem.)  .\nthonv  .M.  l-'aiiie,  ed.  aud  jHih.; 
Bi/e  •>:\  hy        teriiiM  >fl.7.'..    KstahliMhed  iu  IHl!). ;v;<(/r<(rf  yfi7»iiMiV((a.  (ke|>.)  wi  eklv;  T.  F.  Melntoah,  ed. 
and  imh. ;  size  21  hy  M;  ti-rmn  sM-.M).    Kstahlislied  in  l;«i.O. 

••.^moiin  the  liint  .set  t  li  r.s  Wil  i-  J  nil;,'i'  (iiihon  Kl  inhre, 
Tliiimas  Karrin>;ti)ii,  Itai  i  holoiuew  Vamh-.s,  ,lii.s<-i)h  l)<  iiio, 
<;i  (».  I'iMtii-r,  John.  l''raii<  iM .ami  I.rvi  HaMer.  I'lehlou iukI  (iIiIi  oil  Kallihoiie  anil  hi^t  8onH  John,  l):i\  iij,  and  liide- 
on.  Jr.  1  he  lirst  Idrth  was  that  of  Iliildiili,  ilaii{,'liti  r  of 
<ilil<-on  l'nsl>i<e,  Jniii'  I  t,  I7il7;  the  lliHt  iiiarriiix'i-,  that  of 
rhili|i  l''rirtliro  anil  .li  riiHha  llaiiiioii.  in  |7!)|  ;  and  iIk-  tiint 
death  of  an  adult,  that  of  Dr.  IMillip  Kiinhn-.  in  )7'J7.  'rhoM. .\verill  tail«lit  the  lirst  sehool.  The  (Irtit  mills  wewi  hiiilt 
in  171111. 
"The  townhhip  of  T'raukllu,  cnihraelujj  :>fi,(XiO  ncres,  was 

pali  iiteil.  I'l  h  .'<>.  17711,  with  tlie  usual  |»ow  i  r  of  iv  f  ow  liship, and  a(|uitri  nt  oftwoiiiid  si.\i)i  iieo  for  i-very  hi)  m  ren  an- 
nnally.  'I'lie  |iatrnlres  wfre  'IMios.  Wharton,  Hi  e.se  Mertj- 
dilli.  and  Jll  othi  r.H.  It  w as  iiaiin  d  from  'I'l  uipio  l-ranklin, u  natural  hon  of  I)r.  Hi  ui-  Kiankhu. 

*  In  III'- >;rria  Indian  iMiii  hase  of  2?)0,000  acrcfl,  Jiino  H, 17t)ii.  thin  ftln  ain  in  iiami  d  .Vii  ly on-let. fThe  l>iiihllnt;s  ennsist  of  oin  larye  stone  cditlcfl,  eontain- 
liiy  re<-italitin  rooms,  itc,  nud  two  lar};e  hoardiii);  ht.llH. 

» /■V<i7iA7ii» /<^[/iatrr,  weekly,  J.  K.  I'.  Jaekxon.  ed.,Jack- Bou  aud  Smith,  puhs.  Si/e  22  by  32.  Terms  4>l.^i".  Kotub- 
lished  iu  liHiU. 
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in  the  valley  of  the  Oulcoiit.  ITo  came  in  17H^,  and  waR  accompanied  hy  his  brothers  John 
und  Roger,  and  liis  sisters  Sarah  and  Caroline.  The  town  was  surveyed  under  Judge 
WatlKiS,  who  accjuired  one  of  the  4  shares.'  The  first  elnirch  (Jiap.)  was  formed  ut  tlio 
house  of  (Jad  Merrick  by  Klder  Hamilton,  in  17l)H. 

H AiVIDE?J— was  formed  from  Walton  and  Delhi  -aa''  Hampden,''  April  4,  1825.  Its 
name  was  coriccted  March  17,  182(1.  It  is  the  central  town  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  a 
niounlainous  upland,  divided  into  two  parts  by  the  valley  of  the  w.  branch  of  the  Delaware. 
Tlie  s.  part  is  covered  by  lofty  peaks  and  ridges  scarcely  susceptible  of  cultivation.  Jbiglcys 
Brook,  a  tributary  of  the  Delawaie,  and  Clove  Brook,  in  the  s.  e.  jiart,  are  the  other  j)rin- 
cipal  .streams.  A  branch  of  the  \.  Y.  k  ().  M.  K.  R.,  is  umler  construction  in  this  town. 
Haimden,  (p-  o.,)  U|)on  llie  Delaware,  near  the  centre,  contains  several  mills  and  manu- 

factories. l\>p.  133.  LansingVille,  li  mi.  above,  on  the  s.  side  of  the  river,  con- 
tftin.s  2  churches  and  110  inliahitants.  Worth  HaiTlden,  i« p-  o.  The  lirst  settlers 

Avere- Daniel  llarrower  and  Henajah  j\IcCall,  wlio  came  in  some  time  previous  to  1700.'"'  There 
are  4  cliurches  in  this  town.-* 
HANCOCK — named  in  honor  of  John  Hancock — was  formed  f)'om  Colchester,  ̂ Tarch 

28,  ISDO.  It  lies  upon  Delaware  River,  in  the  s.  w.  corner  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  a  moun- 
tainous upland,  ending  in  high  and  nearly  pi'ecipitous  blutis  upon  the  Dehu\'are,  and  divided 

into  two  parts  by  the  e.  branch  of  the  Dehiware,  which  llows  w.  through  the  N.  part. 
Reaver  Kil  llows  into  the  e.  branch  in  the  k.  part  of  the  town.  Sands  and  Hawks  Creeks 
and  Rieds  and  Baxters  Brooks  are  tributaries  of  the  k.  branch  of  the  Delaware,  from  the 
N. ;  and  Big  Trout,  Basket  Pond,  Giers,  Sand  Pond,  Lords,  and  Holmes  Pond  Brooks,  are 
tributaries  of  the  Delaware.  Tiiese  streams  all  How  through  narrow  ravines  bordered  by 
steep,  rocky  hills  nearly  perpendicular.  The  valley  at  the  junction  of  the  two  branches  is 
922  feet  above  tide,  and  at  the  mouth  of  Beaver  Kill  it  is  l.OJH  ft.  above  tide.  The  summits 
are  1^000  to  l,oUO  ft.  above  the  valleys.  A  large  i)ortion  of  the  surface  is  still  covered  with 

forests.  Hancock,^  (p.  o.,)  at  the  junction  of  the  two  branches  of  the  Delaware,  is  an 
important  trading  and  r.  ii.  station  with  o  new.spajjer  ollices,^  etc.  There  is  a  suspension 
bridge  over  the  Delaware  at  this  jjlace.  StOCkport  Station,  and  LordvilSe,  Jiro 

r.'h.  stations  and  p.  ofhces.  East  Branchy  0.,)  at  the  mouth  of  Beaver  Kil,  con- 
tains 2  churches  and  30  houses;  a)ul  Harvard,  (l)-  o.,)  3  mi.  above  e.  Branch,  20 

houses;  Partridge  Island,  (p.  o.,)  on  the  e.  branch,  at  the  mouth  of  Rieds  Brook, 
and  CadOSia  V'aUey,  (p-  o.,)  on  Hawks  Brook,  3  mi.  above  Hancock,  are  hamlets. 

Dougla'sS,  (Basket  Station)  on  the  line  of  Hancock  and  Tremont,  was  incorp.  April  19, 18G7,  as  the  seat  of  a  prosj)ective  village.  The  tirst  permanent  settlement  was  made  soon  after 
the  close  of  the  war  by  families  from  Dutchess  co."  The  lirst  religious  meetings  (.M.  E.) 
■were  conducted  by  Rev.  Titus  Williams. 
HARPERSFIELD'— was  formed  March  7,  1788.  Franklin  Avas  taken  olf  in  1792, 

Korthrightin  1793,  and  a  part  of  Stamford  in  1834.  Tt  is  the  N.  e.  corner  town  of  the  co. 
Its  surface  is  a  rolling  upland,  constituting  a  portion  of  the  high  plateau  region  stretching 
Avestward  from  the  Catskill  Mts.  The  jjrincipal  streams  are  liead  branches  of  the  w,  hranch 
of  the  Delaware,  in  the  s.  ;  of  Middle  lirook,  in  the  centre;  and  of  Charlotte  River,  in  the 

N.    The  valleys  are  usually  nai-iow,  and  boiilored  by  gradually  slo[ung  hills  arable  to  their 

I  Anions  tho  early  m  ttlri  H  were  Niith'l  Eilncrton,  .Iiih. 
Folli  tt,  Al<ix.  Smitii,  Daiiifl  utiil  < ■liaiincc.v,  wcMia  nl"  Kmoh riirkrr,  (ji'ii.  Annul  Clin inlicrliiin,  .M«m<-.s  (  lurk,        Tm  in  i, 
<iiul  .Vli-nit  k,  Kiiuli  'riioiiipsoii    Uph'ifi  .M(!('iill,  (,'iiM<-. Tmiiir  1111(1  l>aiii<  1  (Mai  ke,  Sol.  (ircin,  .loliu  I)fw<;v  »i'<l 
Mma,  -Mill.  Joel  (iiUctt,   .Mix,   Sharp,  ami   Fitfh.  The  lirht  childli.irii  \Vii8  TllOM.  i:(l;;nti.ii ;  the  lirst 
liiarriaK'"  was  thnt  ot  (iidati  IJartlctt  ami  ('amlim;  Waltlt  s; iiiid  tin-  flrnt  death,  t liat  of  .M  rs.  Alcxiindi  i  Smith,  ii»  WXk 
Shi  HI  Haith-tl  taught  tlic  llrbt  hiIkioI,  aiul  .Vhii  'runu  r 
kf|d         'i'-**'  '■>>■  loid  storo. 

'  Amont;  tlio  lirHt  hi  IIIi  rM  were  .JoNi-pli  l-'iNk,  Ili-nry  Viui 
Wa;;H"iuT.  .Iiis.   MaHon,  Urulx'n  \\'aril,  Kciiiy  EdwardH 

I'liii  houglaa  Jonrtial  \<\  \n\\i\\v\n'i[  by  thu  Hiinio  i>iibliHlior. 
Ki/.r  W  l»y  :)1    'IVrnia  *I.CO.  i 

'riic  iJowjUig  (liwtu.  (wickly.)  Quick  it  Heinimttud,  i  iXa.  k. 
IMil)«.    Siy.i- W  l»v  :)/.        i  iiiH  4il.5it. 0  .\iiioii);  tin;  lirst  srtlh  rs  wen-  Dr.  Klnntlian  (ircRory  ftud 
hin  HOM  Saiiim  l,  John  llarin  r,  iJanit-l  HuiikiT,  llciii  v  Kntl, 
Timothy  Itim-.,  CIuim.  Unit",  DiMiiiif*  Hit t ,  (iillx  rt,  I.fdiiani  (lioiii  New  Kh;ilaii(l,  who  m-ttli  d  on  lie  t  di  I'lat,) 
J<.hn  Ihtl,  J.diii  .111(1  Kichi.r'l  Uid.ilccon.  i:i.i-.  Wliccl.  r.  Win. 
,lo^.,  J(din  iiuil  Sain'l  .Mallnry,  near  I'art rldi^c  Island,)  .lo^lali I'arki  T,  t.co.  Haiikn,  and  J<nicH,  (ut  Hancock  Villa::!-.) 
Tim  llmt  lili  lh  \\i\t\  that  of  Ivlmhii,  hoii  oI"  Oiiii'i  Jhniki  r.  >lay 

..  . ,    .,    11,17112;  Ihii  lli.tt.  mm  I  iano,  Ihikt  <»1' .Vhiii.  .S|irii({nc  iiml  i'ol- ni'iiry  nntl  John  lloward,  Sam'I  Itohniiou,  Win.  ('uriicll,  ly  I'lirliili,  In  I7!tl ;  and  Ihc  (list  den Ih  Ihiit  of  Limit.  I'ay. und  J(din  and  SilnH  (irImcM.    Jim.  Howard  kept  the  llirfi'  I  Jidin  (iic^vtrv  taught  the  lirxt  Hchool. 
inn,  in  i'lM),  and  Matthias  Swcncy  hiillt  the  liirti  j;iintnilll,  i  '  .N'mm-d  in  honor  of  ( 'ol.  John  Hiirpor.  a  proinletor  nnii 
In  17:t7.  (I'cn.  KliiiM  ]!iitlcr  wiirf  llic  llist  iiK  reliant  m  ar  Iho  iii(mccr  hcllh  r.  'I'lio  family  consisted  of  Jolin  and  his Wiilton  line.  I  wile  Alji;;ail  and  nine  children— Mary,  Wm. ,  J.nm^.s.  John, 

a  Mctli.,  Cluistinii,  Toni;.,  and  I'rcsh.  I  Joseph,  .Alexander,  Alii;;ail,  und  tss(»  others.  The  biothcra 
JO 1  Formerly  "  .S'lc/wiA "I,"  or  "  C'/if  Ai((  r<.»i,"  Hniil  to MlRiiify  the.  wi<rc  ardent  pati  iolNol  tlu^  UovtdntiiMi  unit  Hc.tive  de 

\ini(in  of  strenniB.    A jilank  road  e.vlcnil:.  fioin  thin  place  tu  '  fi  iidi  TB  o(  lilierty.    Their  uaiucB  are.  inliniaie.ly  UHBociutcd Walton,  a  dislnnee         \-l  mi.  I  with  our  ISUitc  hibtory. i>  Haticock  Timnt,  (\)c,in.)  A.  C.  rilzbe.ed.V  pub.    8ir.o  24 
by  IK).    Tvriiin  4>I.M.    Kbtablisbed  In  iu;(). 
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summits.  The  quality  of  tlie  soil,  and  the  gif  at  abundance  of  pure  soft  •water  which  issues 
from  the  hillside;?,  render  this  co.  one  of  tlie  finest  ̂ razinj^  rej^ions  in  the  State;  maple  sugar 
is  made  in  considerable  quantities.  HarpersfleSd  Centre,  llarperstield  (p,  o.,)  near 
the  K.  line,  contains  'IW  houses.  Woith  Harpersflold,  (jj.  o.,)  Ih  a  handet,  and 
Stamford,  (p.  o.,)  is  partly  in  this  town.  'IMu'  Koudmit  and  Oswego  K.  K.  is  under  con- 
sti  uction  thi-ouuh  this  town.  In  1771,  Col.  Jolin  Harper  and  David  Ilcndvy  .snrvt'jed  this 
town,  and  a  small  settlement  was  made  soon  after.  C)ne  of  the  liist  si-ttlers  was  Samuel 
Claxton,  a  tory,  whose  houso  is  still  standing.  The  settlements  were  broken  \\\)  by  the 
revolution.  In  1782,  Col.  John,  Cap.  Wm.,  Col.  Alex.,  and  Joseph  Harper  returned,  and 
began  the  first  permanent  settlement.'  Uev.  John  Lindsley  conducted  the  lirst  ielij;ions 
services,  at  an  early  period.  There  are  now  5  churches  in  town;  2  Meth.  1  K.  C.  1  Union, 
and  1  Presb, 

KORTR3CHT — named  from  Lawrence  Kortright,  the  patentee,  was  formed  from 

Ilarpei  slield,  March  12,  17'J3.  A  part  of  Delhi  was  taken  oil"  in  17'.)8,  a  pAi-t  of  Meredith  in 
ISOO,  a  part  of  Davenport  in  1817,  and  a  part  of  .Stand'oi'd  in  18)H.  It  is  an  interior  town, 
lying  N.  H.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  a  hilly  ui)land,  broken  by  narrow  valleys 
and  ravines.  The  mean  elevation  of  the  town  is  1,700  ft.  above  tide,  and  the  higiiest  .summits 
attain  an  elevation  of  2,  l00  ft.  The  streaujs  are  the  w.  branch  of  the  Delaware,  fornungils 
S.  boundary,  and  its  tributaries,  and  several  snnill  tributaries  of  Charlotte  River,  draining 

the  N.  half  of  the  town.  Bloomvill©,  (p-  o.,)  is  in  the  s.  w.  i)art  of  the  town.'-  Kort- 
right  Centre,  (Ivortriiiht  p.  o.,)  contains  a  chnrch,  and  25  bonnes.  North  Kort- 
right,  (l)-  o.,)  and  South  Kortright.  (p.  o.,)  are  fanning  migliborhoods,  tlie  fornu  r 
near  the  line  of  Ilarperstield,  and  ti\e  latter  near  Stamford.  WeSt  Kortrsght,  (p-  <».,) 
is  K  hamlet  in  the  w.  border.  The  R.  k  0.  R.  R.  will  pass  through  the  n.  ])art  of  this  town. 
Settlements  connnenced  before  the  Revolution,  but  were  broken  up  by  the  war. ^  The  lirst 
permanent  ̂ ttlers  after  the  war  were  fi  om  Conn.,  Dutchess  co.  N.  Y.,  and  Scotland.'*  The 
lirst  church  (Presb.)  was  formed  in  1789;  Rev.  ̂ X.  McAuley  settled  in  town  in  Sept.  1794, 
and  was  installed  pastor  June  G,  1795.  He  tilled  that  oliice  until  the  time  of  his  death, 
^larch  21,  1857,  a  period  of  5G  years. 

M  ASO?^  VI  LLE — nnnied  from  Rev.  John  M.  .Mason,  of  N.  Y.,  wa.';  formed  from  Sidney, 
April  4,  1811.  It  lies  on  the  w.  border  of  tlie  co.  Us  sm  lace  is  a  hilly  upland,  divided  into 
2  ridges  by  the  valley  of  Bennetts  Creek,  which  extends  e.  and  w.  through  the  n.  pai  t  of 
the  town.  These  ridges  are  subdivided  by  luimerous  lateral  ravines,  throngli  which  flow 
small  brooks.  The  highest  summits  are  GOO  to  1,000  feet  above  the  valleys,  and  1,800  to 
2,000  feet  above  tide..  MaSOnviMe,  (p-  o.,)  issituatedon  Jiennetts  Creek,  in  the  w.  part 
of  the  town.  Pop.  200.  EaSt  fV^aSOnvillC,  (p-  0.,)  is  a  hamlet  in  the  x.  part.  The 
first  .settlement  was  commenced  in  1795,  on  "  CockbuDis  Gore,"^  upon  the  w.  border  of  the 
town,  by  immigrants  from  Mass.*"'  Tn  1797,  the  State  Road  from  Cherry  Valley  to  Jei  ico 
was  opened  throuL^i  the  town.  The  first  religious  services^werc  conducted  by  Rev.  Joel 
Chapin  in  1797.    The  lirst  church  (Hap.)  was  formed  Dec.  7,  1820. 
MEREDITH — named  from  Samuel  Meredith,  of  Pliila.,  part  owner  of  the  patent,  was 

formed  from  Franklin  and  Kortright,  March  14,  1800.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  n.  e. 
of  the  centre  of  the  co.    Its  surface  is  a  hilly  upland,  less  broken  than  most  of  the  toM'ns  in 

1  Uoswell  Uotclikiss,  rtiul  I.cvi  luul  .h  dediah  Oavloril,  8ct- 
tlt'd  Willi  till'  Iliiri)i'i»  iic:ir  tin-  fcntrc  of  tin-  town.  .loKiali 
Scfh  ,  Miitthi'w  I,iiHlr,lcy,  Piim'l  nnil  .loliii  Knapi),   '.J Haiiiiltons.  WiisliUuru,  Isaac  I'iciff,  Sti-jili.-ii  .hidd, 
Saiii'l,  Kliab.  and  .loliii  Wllc.ix,  Richard  and  .lolm  llrht.d, 
Aliijah  Haird.  J<vr..n  .Mcllvaiii.-,  David  and  .lolm  McCul- 
l(Mi;;li.  Isa.'ic  I'afcliin.  Wm,  I, ami).  Cnlcd  <.'il.l).H,  nrid  Wm. Mcl^'aiiaiul  wcic  amims  the  carlv  .scfllciM.  Itclx-cc  a  llar- 
))ri-,  l)iMii  Jan.  II.  WXi.  was  llic  llist  birth  nllcr  tin-  \\i\r. U.'V.  John  l.imlslcv  is  b.-lic\<-d  to  liave  tanclit  tlic  lirst 
h(di(>ol.  A  t:ri.stniill.  elected  all.. nt  n".'>  by  < -ol.  Itin  ner.  wan Liiniod  i)v  file  enemv,  and  was  rebuilt  soon  afler  the  war. 

2  Jlw  JtloDinvillf  Mirror,  is  pub.  by  S.  H.  ('hiim)>M.n,  week- 
ly.   Size  la  1)V  ■11.    'I'eniis  +J  tN>.  "  Kstablislied  m  1«()1. SUv  an  iidverliseiiient  dated  Jan.  17H.S.  it  ajuK  ars  that  JO 

families)  were  fbeii  settled  in  town.  Tli<-  iMopi  letor  uflVr- 
ed  loO  tarins,  more  or  le>-s  im])rovi  d,  t"r«-e  ol  rent.  5  years, ami  sixTM  iK  e  .sierliii^' I'lT  acre  luiniially  alter  f..i  ever.  The 
liiht  seliool  was  taught  by  Jane  lil.»lJe«ley.  in  I'.'J'k  Tlios. >n'Aulev.  brother  of  the  minister,  and  alterw.nd  Piol.  in 
Union  (iolh  tanuht  here  in  IVM.  Jiiil;;e  Keeiev  was  t)i« 
next  teacher.  .\  -Mr.  Alexander  built  lunill  before  fhewur 
aud  the  irons  cuucculcil  theu  liavc  ucver  bccu  luuiid.  The 

flrrtt  birth  wn.s  that  of  Daniel  Mcfiili\  rao  ;  the  first  niarrla"e that  ol  .Michael  SeXMinitli  and  .Mary  Ann  Ui;;;;M  ;  ami  tCe 
first  (b  alh,  that  of  a  Kon  ot  Isaac  KandcU.  IJy  an  act  of 
April   5,  tails   were   ebtabli.shed    in   the    \illui.'e  of 
••  llraltli,"  in  this  town,  tor  tin;  s.ibr  of  live  htoeU.  a^^i  ieiil- tiii  al  )irodiici!  and  domi  slic,  iijaniitact  iii  cd.  It  wao  to  be 
siipiinrlcd  by  .1  lax  of  I  [u  r  cent,  email  .sales. 

^.\motl^  tliese  early  .seitb  ru  were  -Vlex.  ililla,  ayent  for 
the  |iro|irietoi ,  Alex,  I.c  al,  Dani.  I  .Mi;(.iilivrae,  niid  Uu^li 
("laiK.  Tlie  township  \va.s  uiirvi  \-ed  by  Wm.  Coclibiirn,  in I'll),  and  flic  fiiht  imjiroveiiientB  be;iau  soon  after. ^.V  narrow  hfrip  of  laud  betweca  Evans  I'atent  and  the 
"  Line  tif  property." 

•iAiiion;;  flic  early  heftlers  were  Wm.  and  Aden  Wait, 
Dan'l Scraiiton,  Eiiort  Ooodnian  Justin  Nash,  I'l  rcrt  .Moody, 
and  sou  Moses,  .\.>.a.  Trirv  ami  Caleb  Moiisoii.  'I'lie  lirst birth  was  that  of  Sallv,  dau;;liter  of  l>  iiilel  SVail,  .^iij;.  10, 
r.'Jl;  and  the,  lirst  death  \»a»  that  of  Wm.  Waif,  the  „:%n>n Hiiiiiiner.  Dr.  l^li  lOmmons  taught  Ihe  lint  hchool  ;  .Sjim  oii 
Wells  ki  pt  the  lirst  Inn  ,  l-itcl.  \.  Phelin  tin-  lii.if  nloie,  in lltoli;  and  Jubeidt  llicWnull  built  the  lltul  muw  and  ifi  iainiill. 
ill  \HM. 
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the  CO.    The  s.  ami  k.  parts  of  the  town  are  occupied  by  the  liii^h  ridpjes  forrnint^  tlic  waler- 
•slicd  between  SiiS([ueli!inna  ami  Delaware  Rivers.    The  streuius  ai-esnuiU  brooks  and  i^rceks. 
OuOOLit,  (p-  <)•,)  contains  aliont  IK)  hoiu^es.     Moreclith  Square,  (Meredith  \>.  <>.,) 
is  a  sjnaii'  viihige.   West  Meredith,  (p.  o.,)  and  East  Wieredith,  (p.  o.,)  urc 
hanilels.  These  two  hisl  phuus  are  on  tlie  ohl  CatsUill  'I'nrnp.ke.  SeUli-nu-nt  was  he;^un 
iu  1787,  hy  Jo.sep]\  Uraniliall,  whoso  family  were  sole  inhabitants  till  179;J.'  Elder  Xathan 
Stilson  (Uap.)  held  the  lirst  meeting.  He  was  not  a  regular  i)reacher,  but  a  zealous  promo- 

ter of  education  and  reli;iion. 

MSDDLETOWN— was  formed  from  Rochester  and  Woodstock,  (Ulster  co.,)  March  3, 

17cS<).  Colchester  was  taken  oil'  in  I7'.i2,  a  part  of  !)t-llii  in  17','S,  Andes  in  JSl',),  and  a  pai't 
of  Jiovina  in  1820.  It  is  the  s.  k.  corner  town  of  ihe  eo.  Its  surface  is  a  mountainous  uj)- 
land,  bisected  by  the  deep,  nari'ow  valley  of  the  i;.  biauch  of  the  Delaware.  The  principal 
streams  are  Delaware  River,  IMatte  Kil,  Batavia  Kil,  Red  Kil,  Bush  Ivil  and  Mill  Creek. 

The  valleys  of  these  streams  are  boiMlered  by  steep,  rock}'  liillsides  often  rising  into  nu)un- 
tains.  The  Rondout  and  t)swego  \\.  \\.  extends  through  this  town,  with  a  connecting  line  to 

Delhi,  iu  progress.  SVSargaretviile,"^  (p.  0.,)  on  tlie  N.  bank  of  the  Delaware,  near  the 
centre  of  (he  town,  has  a  newspaper  olliee,^  contains  5U  houses.  CrifTinS  Corners/  (p- 
o.,)  on  the  Bush  Kil,  iu  the  S.  e.  part,  contains  about  3o  houses.  ClOVeSvilJe,  (l>-  '^  j) 
Solitude,  :^iid  Arkville,  ̂ ^re  hamlets  on  the  IWish  Kil,  below  (Irillins  Corners.  Dry 
Brook  Settlement,  i.s  a  lumber  station  on  the  s.  bran<:h  of  the  Bush  Ivil.  Hal" 
COttSVille,  (P)  o.,)  on  the  Dclawai-e,  near  the  border  of  the  tou'u,  is  a  handet  of  a  do'/eu 
houses.  SprUCeville,  i.-?  a  little  settlement  between  llalcottsville  and  Margaiet ville. 
New  Kingston,  '  (p.  o.,)  is  a  handet  ujion  the  Platte  Kil,  in  the  N.  part  of  the  town. 
ClarkS  Factory,^  Cp-  o.,)  is  a  little  settlement  on  the  Platte  Kil,  near  its  mouth. 
Lumberville,  (p.  o.,)is  a  station  at  the  mouth  of  Mill  Creek,  in  the  w.  part  of  the  towu. 
Grants  IVSillS,  (p-  o.,)  is  near  the  s.  angle.  In  17(32-03,  a  party  from  Iladley,  Ulster  co., 
commenced  a  settlement,  which  increased  rapidly,  and  in  a  few  3^ears  spread  over  the  Dela- 

ware bottom  lands. ^  The  settlers  were  driven  out  in  1778,''  but  returned  soon  alter  the  war. 
The  first  church  (Ref.  Prot.  D.)  was  formed  iu  17'J4.  There  are  o  eliurches  in  town;  2  M. 
E.  and  1  Asso.  lief.  Presb. 

ROX3URY-'— oiuned  fi'om  Roxbury,  Conn.— was  formed  from  Stamford,  March  23,  170'J. 
It  occufjies  the  extreme  e.  portion  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  a  mountainous  upland,  foi  niing 
a  portion  of  the  gi'cat  plateau  extending  w.  IVom  the  Catskill  Mts.  The  declivities  of  the 
hills  are  steep  and  rocky  and  are  mostly  unlit  for  cultivation.  The  highest  points  on  the  x, 
and  w.  borders  of  the  town  are  estimated  to  be  2,8U0  feet  above  tide.  The  principal  streams 
are  the  e.  branch  of  the  Delaware,  flowing  s.  w.  through  the  centre  of  the  town,  Bear  Kil 
in  the  e.,  Batavia  Kil  and  Red  Kil  iu  the  s.,  and  numerous  smaller  creeks.  Roxbury, 
(p.  o.,)  lies  on^the  Delaware,  near  the  centre  of  tlie  town.  M OreSVilie,  (p-  o.,)  named 
from  the  first  settler,  lies  near  the  .v.  v..  bonier,  StrattOnS  Fall,"  (p- •>•,)  i"  the  s. 
Little  Falls,  ̂ 'l")'!  the  e.  border,  and  BatavIa  Kil,  are  handets.  The  Rondout  and 
Oswego  11.  R  line  jjasses  through  this  town,  aiul  is  nearly  graded.  The  de[)Ot  of  Roxbury 
will  be  100  rods  from  the  village.    The  towu  was  bonded  in  18GG,  8150,000  to  aid  this  road. 

1  Hon.  Siim'l  A.  \,nw  cmnc  Into  this  town  in  WM.  as  a^fiit 
and  part  ow  ner  of  (lie  I'liUiklm  l':ifiMU.  Hi-inf;  a  Nrwlvn;,'- 
lanil  man  !ic  inttiu-nccd  a  lar^c  ininu^ratiou  of"  Now  Hnj;- liUuU  i  s  to  I  Ins  )il:icc,  ;;ivin;;  to  it  llir  ii<-culiar  t  li.iiueli'l  is- 
tif.-*  ol"  II  t'on  licet  lent  low  ii. 

.Vinoii'^  (lie  otIiiT  early  .scftliM-H  who  came  in  1793,  ■worti 
Nathan  Stitsoii,  ("alch  Stioii-j,  Nalh'I  Sd  warl,  Oliv.T  Dnt- 
foii,  Uaii'l  Norlli,  ami  Truman  Slitson.  laicv  Aiist  in  f  aii;;lit the  li^^t  sfh<iol ;  .ios.  Hrainhall  k«-|>t  the  lirst  inn,  am!  t  lu- 
lii.st  IniDi  ami  (Icatli  nti  iUTi-tl  in  his  family.  Itiifns  linn- 
mil  k(]>t  the  llist  8tor.-,  at  the  Siinaif,  in  I7!t'J;  David 
Snoiir  built  t  1k' lirst  f;rist mill,  in  IIIO.'.  'I'hc  lir.-st  inarriaui- of  sctlli  rs  was  that  of  Kli.jah  «;cor;;ia.  ami  Ki  /,iah  Stewart, 
w  lio  cloiiLil  ami  wi-n-  marricil  in  thtv  fall  of  IT'.hi. 

-Tin- old  Imliaii  villa'^c  of  "  l\i-ka  ta<jh  l:an"  was  Bitiia- 
ti'd  nlioiit  1  mi.  k.  of  tliis  villuirc,  «t  thi-  nioiitU  of  Iho 
Bush  Kil.  A  Ilomeopal hie  Uctn-at  for  tin-  insane  wns  in- 
cor)>.  April  in,  1«»19,  but  th<-  plau  has  he  n  aliaiid.nuMl. 

"l'iilit(tyiau,  (Doni.)  wt-ckly,  A.  K.  Ilfiidcrsnii,  jd.  it  pub. Sb.c  21  by  28.    Tt-rma  +l.i)0.    Kstablishfd  in  UiiiH. 
•'Xanii'd  from  the  Grilliu  fmnily,  early  jnopiictora  aud rc'iiduuts. 

5Thl«  villnKf.  is  sitnatcd  U\  the  coiitrc  of  a  tract  of  land 
pivcn  bs'  Win.  I,i\iri->ton  to  100  siUtcrcrs  of  tiic  Kili;;stoii 
lire  in  1777.    llach  l  iinily  received  r>0  acres. 

0  Nanii  cl  from  the  Mc^.sra.  (.'lurk-i,  who  have  nn  exten- 
hIvc  tannei  V  at  llii.s  |iliice. 
7Thelii>t  Nctth  IS -.v  (  I  e  IlamianuR  and  I'eter  Dnmoiul, 

.lohaiinc.i,  Van  Wnu^'imer,  iind           lh  iidri<'k«.  w  ho  located m  ar  the  old  Imli.iu  village,  .\iiiont,'  thoso  who  (!ame  soon iiUer  were  familii  s  named  Kittle,  (Japle,  Urngher,  Slylcr, 
Jlinebaii^'h,  Crei  n.aiid  IJieUrch. 

.Moat  of  Ihe  .settlers  became,  lories,  and  in  1779  the  Gov- 
ernor was  <-m\>oweicd  to  cause  the  removal  or  destrnclion of  urain  in  the  h.ick  t>et lleinentB  of  Ulster  CO.,  to  prevent it  from  beiiiic  serviceable  to  the  eueiny.  Soon  Hfter  the 

war,  the  »ef  tiers  of '•  7''iA:'tfa(/;i/.a/i."  eaiiie  before  thu  legis- lature tor  redress  ;  but  nouet  was  passed  in  their  favor. — 
L<i/isUitii'c  I'lipeiit.  St.  Lth. '■>  Niiiiicd  from  l:i).\lniry.  Conn.,  from  wliich  place  many of  tlie  earh  hcttlers  eaine. 

10  Named  from  an  early  settler.  Strattons  Brook  falls 
about  -40  feet  at  lliib  placci  furnishing  a  good  water  i>owcr, 
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The  first  sottleinc'nt  "vvas  made  by  John  ̂ More,  a  Scotchman,  on  the  site  of  Morcsvillc,  in 
17tSG.'    The  lii-ist  rehgious  nieelin^s  wore  conducted  by  Uev.  11.  My  res. 
SIDNEY — named  from  Sir  Sidney  Smith,  a  IJritish  admiral'^ — was  formed  from  Franklin, 

April  7,  IHOJ..  Musonvillo  was  taken  otf  in  1811.  it  lies  upon  Susquehanna  lliver,  hi  the 
N.  w.  corner  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  a  hilly  upland,  ending  in  hij^h  blutVs  upon  the  valley 
of  the  river.  The  higliest  summits  are  800  to  ],2(J0ft.  above  the  valley.  Ouleout  and  Cai'r.s 
Creeks^  How  w.  through  the  town  and  empty  into  the  vSus(iuehanna.  The  valleys  of  the.so 
streams  are  deep  and  narrow,  and  are  bordered  by  steep,  rocky  hills.  Slcinoy,  (p-  o.,) 
on  the  s.  bank  of  the  Suscpiehanna  opposite  Unadilla,  and  Sidney  Centre,  (p-  o.,)  on 
Carrs  Creek,  are  small  villages.  Sidney  Plains,  (p-  o.,)  upon  the  Susquehanna,  in  the 
N.  Av.  corner,  has  a  population  of  Ida,  uud  is  au  important  K.  K.  station  where  tlie  N.  Y.  & 

0.  Midland,  and  the  Alb.  &  Susq.  K.  R's.  cross.  It  is  a  growing  place,  and  has  a  newspaper 
oflico.*  In  May  1772,  Ilev.  Wm,  Johnston,  with  an  Indian  guide,  explored  this  region  of 
country,  and  linally  selected  the  present  site  of  Sidney  Plains  as  a  i)lace  of  settlcnuMit.'' 
Early  in  l77o,  he  moved  in  with  hi.->  family,  being  the  lirst  setllt-i-  in  the  SnH(|uehanna 

A'aMcy  within  the  limits  (d' ihe  Slute.  WolTS  BrldgO,  is  a  sta.  on  the  A.  »t  S.  11.11.,  in 
the  N.  K.  part,  A  few  inhal)itants  remained  during  the  war,  and  many  returned  immediately 

after  itJ^  close. '"^ 
STASVIFORD' — named  from  Stamford,  Conn. — was  formed  April  10,  1702.  Rox- 

bury  was  taken  olf  in  1700,  and  a  part  of  Bovina  in  1820.  A  part  was  annexed  from 
llarperslield  and  Kortright,  April  fi2,  18;54.  It  lies  N.  of  Koxbury,  on  the  x.  v:.  border  of 
the  CO.  Its  surface  is  a  mountainous  upland.  Mt.  Prospect,  k.  of  Stamford  Village,  is 
estimated  to  be  1,500  ft.  higher  than  tlie  valleys.  From  its  summit  Albany  city  is  visible  in 
a  clear  day.  The  streams  are  tlie  w.  branch  of  the  Delaware,  foiniing  a  portion  of  its  N. 
boundary,  and  Town  and  Rose  lirooks.  Stamford,  (p.  o-,)  l'^-"!^  "P""  ̂ ^^^  Delaware,  in 
the  N.  E.  part,  in  Stamford,  Ilarpersfield,  Del  co.,  and  Gilboa  and  Jefferson,  Scho.  co.  It 
was  incorp.  May  10,  1870,  and  is  a  thriving  village.  Hobart,  (p-  o.,)  is  situated  on  the 
Delaware,  4  mi.  below  Stamford.  It  has  a  national  bank.  The  iirst  settlement  was  made 

in  1773,  by  Dr.  Stewart  and  John  and  Alex.  Moore,  from  Scotland.*^  The  first  church  (St. 
Peters,  Prot  E.)  was  formed  at  Ilobart,  Dec.  8,  1700.  Rev.  Philander  Chase,  afterward 
Bi.shop  of  Ohio  and  111.,  the  first  ])astor,  was  installed  Aug.  1700. 
TOWS PK INS — named  from  D.  D.  Tompkins,  afterwards  Governor,  was  formed  from 

Walton,  Feb.  28,  180G,  as  *'  Fineficld,"  and  its  name  was  changed  March  11, 1808..  It  is  the 
central  town  on  the  w.  border  of  the  co.  Delaware  River  flows  Avestward  through  near  the 
centre  of  the  town  to  the  w.  border  wlicre  it  turns  s.  and  forms  a  portion  of  the  w.  boundary. 
S(mie  portion  of  the  town  near  the  river  is  composed  of  broken  and  rocky  mountain  masses 
too  steep  and  rough  for  cultivation.  The  remainder  is  broken  and  hilly  and  but  well  adaj)- 
ted  to  dairying,  and  is  being  rapidly  cleared.  DepOSlt,^  (p.  o.,)  is  situated  on  Delaw  are 
River,  at  the  mouth  of  Oquaga  Creek,  on  the  line  of  Sanford,  Rrpoiiie  co.  It  was  incorpo- 

rated April  5,  1811.^°  It  was  formerly  the  centre  of  a  large  lumber  business,  and  is  an  import- 
ant station  on  the  Erie  Railway.  Extensive  cattle  yards  were  constructed  liere  in  1870.  It 

contains  an  academy,  a  printing  office,  bank,  sawmill,  2  planing  mills,  a  sash  fac,  large' tan- 

1  lolm  Moi-P,  Tsrn«-1  Imu.aii,  Ahm.  (iould.  Ceo.  SqiiU  ra,  Jo- 
Bl  iii  I'atrliiii,  N.-liciiiiilh  Hiivch,  Muvi.l  5.|ui.  r.s-  iniml  of 
tlii  in  iiiMii  I'liirdclil,  r«>uii.,--^.  llli  <l  aloii^;  llii-  ii.-iu 
thr  pi. '.-^i  111  Nllln-;.'  of  IIoxImh.v,  In  WA'X-ihnil.Vs  IlL"!.  Ihl. Co  Vn-'Kt  I'lii-  fust  i  liilil  lioin  was  t'liuilotlf.  tliuifili- 
tri' oi  NalliaMit  l  TilV.iiiv,  in  Mau  li.  r.',n ;  ninl  Ih.-  lii  st  male 
Ohihl  bom  Nvas.Iolui  t.'ouM.  ii»  <)i  t.  ol  tin'  same  year.  Pa 

^  Tli(-  Stixtiiford  CollcKlatc  Iiistiluto  wus  t'Htubllhlicil  lino 

ill  M.'-l. .las.  SttMvart,  Win.  I'razt  r  iiiid  tmu  Simon,  Iroiii  ScoIIhihI, 
caiiu'  In  ITT-'i.  Unrin;;  tlu'  uar  iiioBt  ot'tlu' »ft  I  Icrs  li  ri,)>ut 
it  tiii  iird  in  MaiH'li,  I'M.  In  nil'J.  a  coiniiany  coii.'^i.-Ht  in;;  of 1*0  111  ads  of  laiiiilifs  and  i  «innl<>.  nun,  i>rim:ii)ally  Ironi 
I'aiiiicld  fo..  I'oiin.,  caiiic  into  l)«'la\vai(!  co.  to  »-xaiiiiue 

vid  Smith  lan-'lit  tin-  fust  scliool,  I'l  tlic  uinlfvof  17in-;i.'>;  llic  (  (niiitrv  and  bclcrt  locations.  Several  of  tlu-m  locaM  il Is  uif  lliird(  iilTiirt;li  owiii  d  til'!  lirst  store,  Joliii  More  kcot  |  in  Ihi.H  ton  n,  and  otliei  s  hooii  followed.    Den.  Joliii  (iranti 
thV  tirst  inn,  aiid  Jol.n  I'ierm.ii  hnilt  the  fir.stj;ristniill.  -  :..  .....   

•J  The  name,  was  fiiht  iiindied  by  John  .Mandeville,  au 
En"lish  Behoolmaster,  then  living  at  Sulin-y  I'lanis s  Named  in  memory  of  Jiio.  ("arr,  a  tory,  ̂ Yl^o  bmlt  u  saw mill  iinou  this  stream  at  an  early  i>enod.     ,       ,       .  „. 

i  MUtUmd  Star,  %\cM\ ;  K.  Orwen,  ed.  and  pub.;  size  24 
by'Jti;  terms  ̂ 1.50.    Established  In  IBW). 

6  Vt  this  place  was  the  site  of  an  old  Indian  fort.  Three 
acres  of  uroiind  were  enclose.l  by  mounds  of  earth  sur- rounded by  a  ditch.  From  early  times  the  place  has 
been  called  7';ie /■orM7ro«ri(U.  ,     w  ,  ,-^„ 
GThe  tii>t  Kn'*t»">ll  ̂ ^'^  of  Ilnrperpfield.wns  bmlt.  In  l.dl. 

bvAbm.  Fuller,  on  the  <>>'>7>»'«.  V*?""  ̂ ^.'^V'*  V vV'\'.i  ' inn  was  opened  at  the  ferry  in  1  .il.V  by  Natli  .nic  \\  >'  tics. 
The  lirst  raft  was  sent  down  to  Harnsbiu>;h  lul.'JS,  by 
Capt-  David  .McMasters. 

tauL'lit  the  lirst  school,  in  the  winter  of  17Hfi-«J.    Lf.  Taina 
kcnt  the  liihl  inn.  ami  store,  and  Caldeii  built  the  lirst 
mill,  ne.ir  Dloomville,  bj-fore  l"ilO.  Andrew  llcers,  the  almar- nac  mak(  r,  resided  in  this  town. 
'-'Named  from  liavinp  formerly  been  an  important  station 

or  place  of  "  dej)osit,"  for  himber  nreparatory  to  raff  iiif?  in '•  the  .«priiiK  freshets."  It  was  called  Ity  the  Indians,  -'CoAv- 
osf,"  (Owls  Nest.)  a  name  ciurnjded  by  the  Kusli.sh  into 
"  Cookhouse,"  by  which  it  Is  still  designated  by  the  old  in- habitants. 

1 J  The  original  corporate  limits  of  the  villa<re  were  entire- ly within  the  town  of  Tompkins.  A  part  of  Sanford, liroonic  CO.,  was  aiine.ved  in  ll!;>:i.  Tbo  charter  was  ameud- 
ed  in  mn. 
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ncry,  and  4 •churches.    A  destructive  fire  occurred  in  tlie  f:ill  of  ISTO,  hut  it  is  hcin^^  re\)uilt 

in  brick  in  good  style,    l^op.  in  this  town 'lUG.    CannonSVille,' (p.  o.,)  at  tiie  mouth  of 
Trout  Creek,  on  the  Delaware,  M  mi.  al>()vo  Deposit,  contains  a  sawmill,  llourinp;  mill,  a  lar;^e 
tannejy,  an<l  ̂ churches.  Pop.  15 1'.).  HaloS  Eddy, ^  (p- o.,)  on  the  Delaware,  5  mi.  below  De- 

posit, Barbourvill©,  (p.  o.,)  on  (..'iild  Spring  Hrook,  near  tlie  n.  border,  (with  2  clnirclu's,) 
and  Trout  Creek,  (p.  o.,)'(with  one  cliurch,)  in  ihi*  x.  k.,  arc  sn\aU  villages.  Dickin- 
SOnS  Station,  is  near  the  s.  line.  ShurruC  Creek,  and  Rock  Rift,  are  p.  oHice.s.  , 
The  tirst  settler  wa.s  .lesse  Dickinson,  from  JMiila.,  I'enn.,  who  came  iu  17H7  ;  John  Ilulce,-'  \ 
from  Xeversiidc,  (Sullivan  co.,)  came  iu  April,  1789,  and  Philip  Pine  and  Conrad  Edict  in  ̂ 
1791.'     The  first  religious  meetings  were  held  at  the  house  of  Joim  Ilulce,  by  Rev.  Hugh 

Comptou,  in  1794.'' 
WALTOSM — named  from  "Wm.  Walton,  a  land  holder,  was  formed  from  Franklin, 

^lai  ch  17,  1797.  A  part  of  Delhi  was  taken  off  in  1798,  Tompkins  in  1806,  a  part  of  Ilam- 
den  in  1825,  and  a  part  of  Colchester  April  14,  1827.  A  part  of  Colchester  was  set  olf  Feb. 
1,  1799,  a  part  of  Franklin  March  13,  1801,  and  a  part  of  Delhi  was  annexed  Juno  17,  1812. 
It  is  an  interior  town  lying  w.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  The  deep  valley  of  the  Delaware  di- 

vides the  town  into  two  nearly  equal  parts.  The  s.  half  is  a  broad,  rocky,  mountainous  re- 
gion with  abrupt  declivities  and  a  surface  too  rough  for  cultivation  ;  the  n.  half  is  broken  and 

hilly,  but  generally  well  adapted  to  pasturage.  The  [)rincipal  streams  arc  Fast,  West,  But- 
ler's or  Third,  Pine,  and  Beers  Brooks.  Walton,  (p-  o.,)  is  incorp.  and  lies  on  both  sides 

of  the  Delaware.  It  is  on  the  N.  Y.  &  0,  Midland  K.  R.,  and  at  the  junction  of  the  Delhi 

branch..  It  has  a  newspaper  olficc,'"'  a  graded  school,  5  churches,  (Cong.,  Prot.  Fjtis.,  Metli. 
Ep.,  United  Prcsb.,  and  Bap.,)  a  tannery,  a  small  woolen  factory,  2  gristmills,  sash  and  door 
fac,  2  planing  mills,  and  several  sawmills.  The  co.  fairs  have  been  held  liere  several  years. 
West  Brook,  and  New  Rdad,  are  p.  offices.  The  principal  agricultural  interest  of 
the  town  is  butter  making.  Dr.  Piatt  Townsend,  of  Dutchess  co.,  bought  5,(M)0  acres  in 
1784,  surveyed  it  in  the  same  year,  and  located  in  1785  on  the  site  of  Walton  village.^  lie 
was  accompanied  by  5  families  of  20  persons,  mostly  from  L.  1.*^  Many  settlers  from  Conn, 
arrived  within  a  few  years.    The  first  church  (Cong.)  was  formed  in  1793. 

1  In  17R(i,  Jesso  Dickinson,  of  Philadclpliia,  mndc  a  pnr- 
clias<^  aj^  ••xten.sivo  tract  of  huul  in  this  vii'iiiliy,  and made  pii-paiat ions  for  tin-  Imildin^  of  a  city,  to  bo  called 
"  Dickiiu-ions  i:ii>i."  He  built  a^iiiolniill  upon  Tiont  Creek, 
and  a  larjic  lioteJ,  which  he  called  tlie  ••  ('Hy  ll.iUr  Tlu) 
town  nieetiu^,'a  were  held  in  tlii.-i  buildinj:  I'ur  he\ eral year.s. UickiiiMon  run  the  lirst  rate  that  went  fruiij  the  \v. 
blanch  of  the  Delaware.  Upon  liisfailni  e,  Ih  iijaniin  ("an- iion  iinrclia.sed  the  property,  and  from  liiin  the  \  illa;^i)  «le- 
ri\  e<i  it.s  niinu-.. 2  Named  lioin  Oliver  HalcTllrHt  aettler. 

^'I'he  place  wheru  he  sctllect  ia  now  (l!i71)  nccnpii^d  by hiN  ;;raii.ls()n,  .Martial  K.  lliilce. 4. Mr.  I'idli^t  wii«^i  soldi,  r  of  the  Hcvohition.  Tli«  (Irbt 
birl  li  waH  lhat  ul  I'ollv  II  ills-  .  in  17ul)  or ;  ;uid  tlio  llr.st ileulli,  (liat  of  Uore.as.  wife  of  Oliver  Hah',  nlioiit 

A  f here  arc  in  thhs  (own  ;i  llai>.,  :i  I'resli.,  :i  Con;;. , 2  .Moth. 
E.,  1  li.  C,  I  Kjii.'fc-.,  I  Hethel  .Nf.  C,  and  1  Zion  Meth.  (.\f.) clniiihcB. 

0  Widlon  Clironicle,  A.  P.   Hitchcock,  od.  At  pub.,  weekly. 
Size  Zi  by  m.    Terms  +l..'iO.    Estab.  in  l.l(;'J. 

"  Dr.  Towuaeud  received  1,700  uores  for  aurvcylug,  aud 

1  paid  ̂ 2.50  per  acre  for  the  remniud»sr,  recei>ing  his  deed 
in  17;it;. »  .Vmons  the  earlv  beltlcr«  were  Gnbricl  and  Roln  rt 
North,  laiiac  anil  Wrn.,  sons  of  I'latt  Townsend,  Wni.  Kar- iinm,  Joshna  J'ine  aud  son8,  Daniel  and  .Io»lum,  >hchael GoiKlrich,  Heera,  Cable,  Thaddcna  lloyt,  Chaa.  W. 
Stockton,  .Matlhew  nenedicl.  John  l-^^  la.  .Mead,  Lin- 
dal  Filch,  Dan'l    Weed,  Nathan   KcHofTf;,   Ccph.vi  nn.sh. 
Kph  in  Warin-,',  Sam'l  I  lanford.  .Ir. ,  Seth  Defray,  lia\idaiid Se.lhek  St.  John,  niul  Si  y  monr  Kiteh.    The  i)roin  ielor  oMer- 
«-d  a  lot  of  laud  to  I  lie  lirht  male,  <-hlhl  Ix.ni  in  1<i\vn  who alionhl  Ik;  named  Win.  Walten:  and  t  he  pi  i/c  waa  within 

I  reach  of  a  aon  of  M  i!*.  Uoliert  North,  t  he  l\r»t  woinaii  vvho 
I  «!ame  lnti>  town,  bnt  hlnrliad  Met  her  heart  noon  t  he  namo of  Samuel,  and  a  lot  ̂ f  land  could  not  induce  lier  to  r]ian;;o 
I   her  mimL    'I'lie  lirht  inairiaj;u  wan  that  <if  Honlrnm  Olm- i  Btead  and  Sa\oi\-  fiooilii.li.     Lewi.i  Seynioiir  iiiid  Judd 
I   Kaymond  ke|>t  the  tir.1t  atoie.  In  17ill  ;  }>{.    (Joodricli  hnilt 
i  the  liTMl  >saw  and      i.-it  mill,  and  Cahriel  North  Ih.-  lirHt 
I  h.iuu  iX  houHL. —Jliil.  0/  n'altoii  in  yov.  ti,  to  TZ,  Vol.  11.  o/ 
j  "  Tlie  irallonJour." 





DUTCHESS  COUNTY. 

This  county  -was  formed  Nov.  1,  ]l")S3,  aiul  orioiiuilly  was 
bounded  soulli  liy  \\\'s  I  chewier  co.,  and  nortli  by  JioiditV  .lan- 
Kcns  Kil,  and  extended  twenty  miles  back  IVoni  tlic  Hudson. 
It  was  i)i  ovi.sionally  annexed  to  Ulster  co.  for  some  years,  and 
•was  first  lepresented  sei)arately  in  the  Colonial  General  As- 

sembly in  1713.  Livingston  Manor  was  taken  off,  and  an- 
nexed to  Albany  co.  in  1717  ;  and  Putnam  co.  was  taken  otf 

in  LS12.  It  lies  on  the  i;.  l)ank  of  the  Hudson,  about  midway 
between  New  York  and  Albany,  is  centrally  distant  TD  mi. 
fjom  Albany,  and  contains  810  sq.  mi.  Its  surface  is  princi- 

pally a  rolling  and  hilly  upland.  The  Taghkanick  Mts.,  ex- 
tending along  the  e.  border  of  the  co.,  are  oOO  to  50(1  ft.  above 

tho  valleys,  and  1,000  to  1,200  ft.  above  tide.  A  wide  valley  skirts  the  w^  foot  of  this  range, 
bounded  on  the  w.  by  the  Matteawan  or  Fishkill  Mts.,  a  higli,  broad  range  which  extends  n. 
and  s.  and  occupies  tlie  whole  central  })art  of  the  co.  A  .  spur  from  this  range  extends  east- 

ward along  the  s.  border  to  the  Hudson,  forming  the  n.  cxtremit}'  of  The  Highlands.  This 
i-ange  has  an  average  elevation  of  about  1,000  feet  above  tide,  tlie  highest  peaks  along  tlie  a. 
border  attaining  an  elevation  of  1,500  to  1,700  ft.  Old  ik'acon,  2  nd.  K.of  Matteawan  Village, 
is  1,470  ft.  above  tide;  and  New  Beacon,  or  Ci-and  Sachem,  a  j  mi.  s.  of  the  same  place,  is 
1,080  feet  above  tide.  Towards  the  s.  these  mountains  are  steep,  but  towaid  the  x.  they  be- 

come more  sloj)ing,  and  the  countiy  assumes  a  rolling  character,  broken  b}'^  I'ounded  hills.  The 
greater  part  of  the  streams  that  diain  the  co.  are  tributaries  of  the  Hudson. 

The  principal  of  these  streams,  commencing  upon  the  k.,  are  the  Sawkil,  Landinians,  Crum 
Elbow,  Fall,  Wappingers,  and  Fishkill  Creeks.  Sprout  Creek  is  a  considerable  branch  of 
the  Fishkill.  The  wide  valley  extending  N.  and  s.  through  the  co.,  separating  the  Taghkanick 
Mts.  from  The  Highlands  farther  w.,  is  drained  by  several  stream.s.  Ten  Mile  Kiver  flows 
s.  in  this  valley  through  Amenia  to  near  the  s.  line  of  Dover,  where  it  turns  E.and  discharges 
its  waters  into  the  Housatonic  River,  in  CJonu.  Croton  River  rises  in  the  s.  part  of  the 
valley.  Among  the  highlands  in  the  central  and  e.  parts  are  numerous  beautiful  little  lakes, 
noted  ̂ or  tire  purity  of  their  waters  and  the  beauty  of  the  scenery  about  them.  The  prin- 

cipal rock  formation  in  the  co.  is  the  Hudson  River  slate,  which  crops  out  upon  the  hills  and 

along  the  courses  of  the  strea'ms.  Tho  rock  has  been  quarried  at  Red  Hook  for  llagging,  and 
in  various  places  for  rooting  slate. 

A  low  ridge  of  mctamorphic  limestone  extends  longitudinally  through  near  the  centre  of 
the  valley,  which  lies  at  the  base  of  the  Taghkanick  Mts.  and  along  its  course  are  miinerous 
quarries,  from  trhich  is  obtained  a  fair  quality  of  marble  of  the  d6lomite  variety,  yielding 

u])on  analysis  about  40  per  cent  of  magnesia.  A  portion  of  this'marble  is  pure  white,  line 
grained,  and  susceptible  of  a  line  polish.  Hematitic  iron  ore  is  found  in  almost  inexhaustihle 
quantities  along  the  k.  and  s.  parts  of  the  co.,  and  it  ha^j  been  extensively  mined  in  several 
places.  This  ore  is  generally  compact,  but  in  some  places  it  is  fibrous.  Its  cavities  are  lined 
■with  a  glossy  black  surface,  and  often  contain  stalactital  and  botryoidal  concretions  of  the 
ore. 

Among  the  other  useful  minerals  that  have  been  observed  in  the  co.  are  graphite,  form- 
erly worked  to  some  extent  in  the  Fishkill  xMts.,  oxyd  of  manganese,  and  the  sulphurets  of 

copper  and  iron,  etc.  Jk'sides  these  are  found  calcite,  asbcst\is,  gibl)site,  garnet,  staurotide, 
epidole,  feldspar,  and  tourmaline.  .Marl  and  j>eat  occur  in  nniny  idaces  in  the  co.  The  soil  is 
generally  a  line  quality  of  san<ly  ami  gravelly  loam.  Upon  the  hills  in  some  ])laces  it  is 
composed  of  disintegrated  slate,  and  uj)on  the  Hudson  River  intervale  it  is  a  deejt,  rich 
alluvium.  Agriculture  is  the  leading  pursuit,  and  few  cos.  in  the  state  offer  greater  attrac- 

tions to  the  fai  nier.  The  i  ie:hne>s  and  variety  of  its  soil,  and  its  proximity  to  the  New  York 
market,  insure  a  (piick  relurn  f»tr  all  agricultural  lal)or.  Sending  milk  to  New  York  l)y 
li.  R.,  along  the  llailem  ami  Hiulson  R.  lU  routes,  and  the  raising  of  improved  breeds  of 
cattle  have  become  iuq)orlant  luanches  of  business.  The  butter  from  this  co.  has  a  liuo 
reputation  in  nuirket,  and  several  elie-'sc  factories  are  in  operation. 
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A  considerable  amount  of  miuuifiicturing  is  caniod  on  in  the  co.,  llie  i)i  incii)al  e.stul)liKh- 

mcuts  bcin^  loc'atcd  at  Ponghkcepsie,  Matteawan,  Wappinj^ers  C'loek,  ami  Fi&hkill  Landing, 
and  a  lai-ge  amount  of  commerce  is  carried  on  l)y  means  of  tlie  Hudson. 

The  county  seat  is  loealcd  at  the  city  of  Pou,!;ldveepsie.  'J'lie  colonial  courthouse  and  jail 
•was  burned  in  17>'5,  and  a  new  one  was  built  soon  after.  This  was  bunuid  in.  l<Si),S.  'I'ho 
jiresent  building  was  erected  in  LSOO,  and  contains  the  courtroom,  clerk's  ollice,  and  all  tho 
usual  CO.  ollices  excejjt  that  of  surrogate,  which  is  in  a  small  building  adjacent.  The  jail  is 
in  the  rear  of  the  (j.  ii.  and  was  built  in  ]8()0.  The  co.  poorhouse  is  at  Washington  Hollow, 

1")  m.  from  Poughkeepsio,  on  a  farm  of  115  acres.  It  is  of  wood,  o  stories,  with  basement, 
150  by  35  feet,  valued  at  ??"J5, 000.  The  insane  are  in  a  '1  stoi  y  wooden  building,  21  by  .Ui 
feet  in  size.  Poughkee))sie  has  a  Sv-parate  alinsliouse,  and  sends  none  of  its  j)i)or  to  the 
county  poorhouse.  The  N.  V.  0.  k  11.  K.  li.  K.,  extends  along  the  k.  I)ank  of  the  llu«lson, 
through  Fishkill,  Poughkeepsie,  Hyde  Park,  lihinebeck,  and  Kedhook  ;  the  N.  Y.  k  llarleni 
K.  R.,  extends  along  the  h.  border  of  the  co.,  through  Pawling,  Dover,  Amenia,  and  North 

Kast.  The  *'  Dutchess  and  Columbia  11.  R."  is  opened  from  Fishkill  Landing  to  ]\lillerton  on 
the  Harlem  K.  R.,  aud  thence  to  the  line  of  Conn.  ;  i)assing  through  the  towns  of  Kisidcill, 
Kast  Fishkill,  La  Grange,  Union  Vale,  Washington,  Sanford,  Pine  Plains,  and  North  liast. 

The  **  Clove  Rranch  R.  R."  Ak  m.  long,  extends  fi-om  a  junction  near  Hopewell,  to  iron  mines 
4a  m.  The  "  Poughkeejjsie  &  Eastern  R.  R."  extends  from  Poughkeepsie  city,  25  m.  N.  e. 
aud  joins  the  D.  &  C.  R.  R.  at  Stissing.  It  is  to  be  contirujed  to  Slate  line.  The  "  Boston, 
Hartford  &  Erie  II.  R."  is  partly  built  from  Hopewell  June,  in  E.  Fishkill,  through  JJeekmau 
and  Dover,  to  State  line  of  Conn.,  but  for  the  present  suspended.  The  "  Putnam  ami 
iJutchess  R.  R."  is  proposed  to  j  uu  southwai  d  from  Hopewell  on  the  J>.  k  C.  R.  R.  lo  a  point 
in  Carmel  on  the  proposed  "  X.  V.  ami  Boston  R.  R."  A  Railroad  is  under  construction 
from  Rhinebcck  Station  eastwaid.  'ilic  Poughlcecpsie  BruUje  Co.  was  incorp.  May  10,  1871 
for  building  a  bridge  for  R.  R.  and  conniion  road  travel  across  the  Hudson,  to  be  begun 

before  July  1,  1872,  and  linished  before  187G.  Capital,  S"-,000,iJOO.  The  bridge  was  to  be 
built  so  as  not  to  obstruct  the  navigation,  and  to  be  at  least  loO  feet  above  high  tide.  No 
pier  was  to  be  built  outside  of  the  pier  limits  already  established  by  law.  The  baidvs  of  the 
river  at  this  point,  are  favorable  for  the  construction  of  such  a  bi'idge,  which  if  built,  will 
prove  of  great  advantage  to  the  railroad  interests  connecting  or  capable  of  connection  with 
the  bridge. 

The  lirst  settlements  in  the  co.  were  made  by  the  Dutch  at  Rhinebcck  and  Fishkill  before 
1690.  Other  settlements  were  made  along  the  idver  in  1700;  but  for  some  years  the  progress 
of  growth  ;ivas  very  slow.  In  1714,  there  were  445;  in  1723,  1,083;  in  1731,  2,259;  in  1737, 
3,418;  in  1740,  7,912  ;  in  175G,  14,157,  and  in  1771,  22,414  inhabitants.  Among  the  early 
settlers  were  considerable  numbers  of  French  Huguenots.  A  i)ortion  of  the  co.  was  settled 
upon  leaseholds,  which  here,  as  elsewhere,  led  to  much  diiUculty.  The  first  civil  districts 

were  established  ili  1737.  ' 
This  CO.  comprises  the  greater  part  of  tho  Olilong,'  Great  and  I/ttle  Nine  Partners,  Beek- 

mans,  Rumbouts,  and  Schuylers  Patents.-'  In  1777,  the  co.  for  a  slun-t  time  was  in  pos.ses- 
sion  of  the  British,  and  for  a  considerable  time  during  tht?  Revolution  it  was  the  scat  of  tho 
colonial  convention  and  legislature.  The  part  of  this  county  bordering  on  Hudson,  has  a 

great  number  of  fine  villas  and  county  seats,  allbi'ding  delightful  scenery,  and  splendid  0{)poi-- 
tunities  for  the  display  of  culture  ami  taste.  During  the  sunnner  months,  the  population  of 
the  county  is  greatly  increased  by  families  from  the  city. 

In  the  late  war  several  c()m])anies,  but  no  entire  organization,  was  formed  during  tho  lirst 
year.  Tivoli  was  designated  in  G.  0:  July  7,  1802,  as  the  recruiting  rendezvous  of  the  11th 
Senatorial  District ;  but  the  location  was  8ubse([uently  changed  to  Hudson,  where  the  128th, 
and  to  Poughkeepsie  where  the  15i)th  Regiments  Avcre  formed  by  enlistments  from  Columbia 
and  Dutchess  cos.  Parts  of  the  18th,  30th,  57th  and  159th  vol.  infantr}',  and  of  the  Gth  cav- 

alry were  also  raised  in  this  county. 

1  T\w  Obloiic,  n  triu't  5fl(i  rods  wiilo,  »<xtoii<liii^  iktosm  tho  |  -  S«-vfr:il  of  Wwrn"  jiatfiitR  \Vi  ri?  iiniitiMl  as  1"»11o\vh:  Uijin- 
K.  borilcr  ot  tliis  co.  iind  I'm  iiniu,  was  iim.-*!  U  j;riiiiir<l  lo  ̂   hoiit,  tii  I-'raiu-i.'H  lfiifnl,(Mit  and  oilier^,  Oi  l.  )7,  Iii:!."!;  (iir.'it 'I'hoM.  llawlcv  nii'l  otlii  is,  111        ;  South.  llri  Uinaiin.  ('rum  or  Lower  Sum-  r.n  liicr.s,  to  <"ah  h  lli  :\f  hcotc!  iiikI  (ilhci.s, 
Klliow.  and  .North  I'rciiiiii'ti  \virf  cxlcndrd  a  icMn  loilie  I  .Mav  Z",  l(i!»7 ;  UhiiiitxMk.  to  Ui-iiry  r.cclciiiaii,  .Iiiiic  .'»,  ITOJ: 
(■<iiin.  liiu-.  Die.  17,  174  I.  Thf  i>.ili-iit  waH  divid.<l  into  h)\vrr.  j  Lit  I  !»•  or  Tpiii-r  Nlo<- I'aitiicrH,  to  .Sumpbuii  UoiiglUon  ivuii iniddle.  niid  upiif-r  dhtikl.i,  March  9,  1771,  to  liu  ilitalu  the  ,  otl.t  ru,  \\n\\  10,  I7>xi. culKictlon  of  iiiiit rents. 
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Population  of  (oiois  (and  Citxj  of  l'<>u(jhJcec))sie,)  since  18G0,  nvd  their  Political  Yotk  for 
rresident  in  1800,  and  for  (iorernar,  at  cfich  election  of  that  o(/icer  since  that  time.  (U., 
Kciptiblicaii.    1).,  Deiiiocratic.) 

lUi  tlio  cohiiiiiis  iDi-  the  vote  of  niciu,  tlio  llmt  Is  tliul  nivi  n  for  I.tiicolii.  aiitl  tlio  sccoikI,  that  for  Donglai*,  IJi-Il,  and I!m  (  Kcuri.lKi  Iok.  IIht.  ) 

VoTK  KOH  UuVKKNOU,     (RU1>UULICAN  ANU  DkMOCKAT.) 
Towns  and HITAI.  l-Ol'UU.\TION. 
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Assessment  and  Taxation  in  DuTcnsss  County  duriiuj  twelve  year  ft,  as  returned  to  the 

Comptroller's  oj/ice. 
[The  rases  where  tio  returns  were  reeeived  from  eoiinf ics,  the  liilih-s  piihli.'^licd  liy  the  f'omptroller  liiive  been  com- jih-teil  hy  Inkiiip;  the  inuiiher.s  of  the  prcefdiii-;  >ear.  Th'^  an  ;i  of  eilit-a  hus  usually  not  been  inehuli-ii  in  the  colnniu of  "  aere.i  iist,(  !-«f<l."  The  an-rreuiite.s  of  «-<iualiz('il  valnaluiu  are  tho»e  li.xi-d  hy  tin-  lioiird  of  i;(jiialii'.ation,  frinn  tho returns  of  the  preeedinij  year.] 
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2711,  3li:ii  11, 1:0  lllli  II, 1127,  n  1 11!  H, 
!i27,  out  it, 
jr27,0lll  II, 

,  IJ4!),  34!) , 026, 725 ,  031,  !t20 
,  I45,6im ,  231),  523 
,  231).  .52:) 
,  60)1,  7:13 ,215,  336 
,711,24(1 ,  225,  233 ,  225.  233 ,  22.\  233 
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236;!};2<l, 21(01  21), 3i;4l  33, 
,214|  33, 
,2141  34, 527i  :r2, 

,  153|  3-.', 

..l-:l  30. 
151;  30, 
154;  3(1, 
1541  2il. 
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£  .=  rt +  32. 
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21). 

23, 

66. 
66. 

571), 

234.46 
434. 46 41(4.46 
3!)3.:i5 

47l).(i'J 

l!2!).C4 

2!I0.65 264.11 
743.37 
727.6!) 
(Ml.>.;(l 

113.14 

!t,.S4,  213.74 
!>2,  436.11 
93,  61)5.25 13.5,431.22 
144,379.23 1.54.977.1)3 
126.716.23 15.5,  634.74 
IIMI.  ni6.:i2 
137,  3211.1(1 
133,  (KiD.llS 17;l.:.23.71 

AIV3ENIA — was  orgfini/.cd  ]\rarch  7,  17h8.  It  lies  on  tho  v..  border  of  tlic  co.,  n.  of  (he 
centre,  and  includes  about  27,000  acres.  The  Taghkanick  ̂ fts.  e.xtend  along  the  e.  border, 
and  tlie  highbmds  belon-ring  to  the  Fishkill  Range  extend  tliroiigli  the  w.  part.  The  wide 
valley  sejiarating  tliese  two  langes  occnpies  tlic  central  portions.  The  declivities  of  the  ints- 
are  often  steep,  and  tlieir  liighest  .snnmiits  arc  300  to  500  feet  above  the  vaHeys.  Amcnia 
Station,  on  the  Harlem  R.  K.,  is  r)  K)  feet  above  tide.  The  principal  streams  are  Ten  Milo 
River,  Wassaio  Creek,  and  West  Rrook,  and  their  branches.  A  low  range  of  metainorphic 
limestone  extends  n.  and  s.  through  near  the  centre  of  the  valley.  Iron  ore  has  been  e.xten- 
sively  mined  in  the  highlands  w.  of  the  valley.  The  iron  mine.s  in  town  produce  about  0,- 
000  tons  of  brown  hajmatite  annually.    It  is  sent  to  furnaces  in  Millerton,  Copakc,  Cornwall 

t  The  niunher  of  neren  of  land  In  thia  eoiinty,  necordinc  j 
to  Ihirr'K  AthiH,  in  4ll;»  7(tO.     The  lueii  <d"  vilUiKen    IM  not Inelndi  il  in  the  ahovr  i-ohinin.     Tlie  ecnMi-*  Iiiih  v«  ported  | 
the  acrea  of  funning  laiidn  In  thin  eoiinty  aa  lollow.-4:  , 

i 

Aenn  Aeren 
Yefirn.             In.). roved.         iininiin  oved.  Total. 1K.50                       3711. .Mni                      !)ii.i.21    475.127 
ll).55                       31.'.  3irfl                      ;):(.|05    46(.46.'» 
\\m                      3;r.'.(,(i4                     71I.6II))    472.273 
1805                     361,344                   ItKl.lOD  .........  ^61,45.1 
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Bria^'C,  Canaan,  Conn.,  and  Sharon  Valley,  Conn.  Thi-y  employ  -15  men.'  Amoniavillo, 
(Amcnia  p.  o.,)  a  station  on  tho  Harli-ni  U.  11.,  n.  of  the  cenuc  oftlio  town,  contuin.s  u  news- 

paper ollico,  '  a  niitional  hank,  a  seminary,-'  l  chnrohe.s,  steam  phuiin-,'  mill,  sash  iind  hliml 
fac,  and  a  carria<i;u  fao.  Pop.  (;.■)().  The  City,  (City  p.  o.,)  in  the  n.  w  .  corner,  cnlums a  churcii  and  20  honso.s.  Amonia  Union,  (p.  o.,)  upon  I  he  Conn,  line,  has  about  lialf 
of  the  village  in  that  State,  and  South  Amen  la,  (l*.  o.,)  a  rhuroh  and  can  iage  factory, 
and  1.5  houses.  LeedSVllie,  (p.  o.,)  is  a  handet  near  the  k.  border.  WaSSaic,  (p. 
o.,)  is  a  H.  K.  sta.  with  a  furnace,  sash  fac.  and  condensed  milk  fac.  Pop.  250.  The  fui  iiace 
j)roduees  about  tU  tons  of  iron  a  week,  and  was  established  in  1S2().  Sharon  Station, 
on  the  line  of  Northeast,  i.>3  a  p.  o.  An  iron  mine  at  this  place,  owned  l)y  the  .Mauhaltan  h  on 
Co.,  yields  al)out  .S,000  tons  annually  and  employs  25  men.  Richard  Sackett  purciiase<l 
hirji;e  tracts  of  the  Indians  in  this  town  and  in  Sharon,  Conn.,  and  settled  in  1711;  ho  failed 
of  j^ettin;;  his  title  recoj^nized  by  the  crown,  and  died  in  poverty  in  1748  or  M'J.''  During  tho 
Kevolution  a  furua<^eand  foundry  for  the  nnuuifacture  of  steel  for  the  use  of  the  army  was  es- 

tablished about  1  mi.  s.  of  Wassaic.  The  site,  known  as  "  Tlie  Steel  AVorks,"  is  still  covered 
by  coal  dust  andcindei's.    There  arc  8  churches  in  town.^ 
BEEKMAN — named  from  Col.  Henry  IJeekman,  grantee  of  a  colonial  jjatent.  It  was 

formed  into  a  i)recinct,  Dec.  10,  1737,  and  J^owling's  Precinct  was  taken  olf  in  1708.  It  was 
formed  as  a  town,  March  7,  1788.  A  part  of  "  Freedom''  (now  La  Grange)  was  taken  oil*  in 
1821,  and  a  part  of  Union  Yale  in  1827.  It  lies  in  the  s.  k.  part  of  the  co.,  extending  to  the 
s.  border.  Its  surface  is  a  hilly  and  broken  uj)land.  Pleasant  Hill,  on  the  x.  border,  is  the 
highest  summit.  Limestone  and  slate  crop  out  on  the  summit.^  and  declivities  of  nearly  all 
the  hills.  The  streams  are  small  creeks  and  brooks  tributaries  of  the  Fishkill,  and  are  bor- 

dered by  wide,  fertile  intervales.  Silver  Lake  is  a  line  bc^dy  of  water  near  the  w.  line.  Us 

Indian  name  is  said  to  have  been  A-po-tjua-que,  signifying  "  Roundlake"  Iron  ore  is  found 
s.  of  this  lake.  Several  iron  mines  occur  in  this  town,  furnishing  the  brown  haematite, 
common  in  this  region.  Green  Haven,  (p.  o.,)  near  the  w.  bolder,  Beekman- 
Ville,  (Beekman  J).  0.,)  near  tlie  centre,  and  Poughquag,  (p.  o.,)  are  sm.ill  villages, 
and  Beekman  Furnace,  on  the  x.  line,  has  an  iron  manufactory  and  about  a  dozen 
luuises.  The  first  settlements  are  suppo.sed  to  have  been  niade  about  1710.  A.  Delong 
located  in  171t),  and  kept  an  inn  at  an  early  day.  The  late  lU.  liev.  Alonzo  Potter,  for- 

merly lUshop  of  Penn.  and  his  brother  lit.  Kev.  Horatio  Potter,  now  liishop  of  the  Dioce.so 
of  N.  Y.,  were  natives  of  this  town.    There  are  o  churches  in  town.* 
CLINTON — named  from  George  Clinton,  tirst  State  governor — was  formed  from 
Cliarlotte"  -AmX  Rhinebeck  Precincts,  March  1:5,1780.  Hyde  Park  and  Pleasant  Yalley 

were  taken  off  in  1.S21.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  n.  w.  of  the  centre  of  the  co."  Its  sur- 
face is  a  rolling  upland  considerably  broken  by  hills  in  the  n.  and  w.  Shultz  Mts.,  on  tho 

N.  bor(/er,  and  Sippe  Barrack,  in  the  w.,  are  the  highest  points.  ̂   Salt  Point  Creek,  tho 

j)rincipal  stream*  Hows  s.  tiuough  near  the  centre.  Crum  Klbow^Creek  forms  a  i)orli(Ui  of 
the  w.  boundary.  Several  small  lakes,  the  princi])al  of  which  is  ijong  Point,  lie  in  the  x. 
part.  The  Pougldvcepsie  and  >jastern  K.  U.  crosses  the  ̂ s.  k.  C(;rner.  Slate  was  formerly 
quarried  at  the  n.  end  of  Shultz  Mts.  Clinton  Hoilow,  (p.  <».,)  near  the  centre,  con- 

tains 25  hou.ses.  CHntOn  Corners,  (|).  *>.,)  is  a  R.  R.  sta.  on  the  P.  k  K.  R.  R. 
and  has  2  stores,  a  mill,  and  25  houses.    Schutzville,  (p-  o.,)  a  church,  gristmill  and 
10  houses,  and  Pleasant  Plains,  (p.  o.,)  a  church  and  8  hou.ses.   Bulls  Heac9, 
Clinton  Point,  and  Hibernia,  are  p.  odices,  and  the  latter  a  R.  R.  sta.  LcRoyS 

Mills,  ill  the  s.  w.  part,  has  a  .^lore,  grisimill,  and  half  a  do/en  lunises.  Den  ick  \'aii 
A'liet  located  in  town  about  1755.  Theru  are  5  churches  in  town;  2  Priemls,  Presb.  Prot.  K, 
and  Christian. 

1  In  1870  three  iiiini>s  oinplovoil  00  men,  nnd  pioiliiood  ,  fallior  ill.dln  17."^4.  ft;:.'il  102  ,v«-ara.   Ddivnmter  SPtflid 
27.n(Ki  tuna  (»f  ori«  ami  .•>■«  niii)  of  ji  on  loam.  h.iou  aftrr  I  lie  \\  i  m^m  s,  v.  w.  of  .\nu.ni:k  L'num.    lit  nvy "Aiiunin  Times,  (niMit  ml,)  w.i-Ulv ;  Hoyhrftdt  it  Tuvlor,  [  N.irti-.  Sli  i-lim  Ilopkins.  Joil  (Jillntt.  lli'z.  Kiii«,  .Mini,  iiii.l 
Oils,  and  inonrietora:  sizu  2»l  by  rJ :  toi  nis  *2.00.    llc-gnii  \  JoNhna  I'liinr,  J.  n..\vc.  antlKli.iha  Kininy  m  1 1  li  .1  i.nrv  ions 
A)iril  lil.'il                                 "  '  to  17r.l.    .\ltcr  tills  limr  tli>  I'Avn  lai.tiliy  lilh  iltui  Willi  Bi  t. 
'  -  ■n'lih  'iiistifnflon  Inisljoeu  lUKlo.r  tho  clini^'o  of  tlio  M.  E.  I  tli-ia.  nn.^lly  lioni  .N.-w  Kn^L.ml     I  h.   i(i..,t  null  is  ̂ h\>. ilcuoininiillon.  pnS'  il  tn  l.ii>  <<  i»<  <  n  Inillt  l»y  Julm  DclaniHliT,  at  l.i-ciUvillu, ^ -Mr.  Sai  ki  f  t  wiiM  oonnccti  iMvltli  tho  Ll\ iH;;.-.li'n»  in  thtt  ami  llu- Hint  inn  to  hww  Um  koi.l  liy  Alichaid  lIopkiuA, 
si  ttli-imut  of  thf  I'alatinati-.u  at  (;<rmn)t           miw  CiiT-  n«  ar  tin- i  i-nliy  of  thr  town, 
niantow  n,  Cohinihia  co.    IMi  io  WUn -^'ar  and  Ins  .son.  C'npt.  ^  :t  I'u-sti.,  >  .M.  K,  rr.if  K.,  and  K.  U (iarn-tl,  Av.  n^  the  nt-xt  faniili.-s.    Tlicv  n  inovi-il  iVoni  C.rr-  «  Ijai),,  .M.  li.,  and  tiicndh. 
oia«  C'((W)i>  in  17;il,  and  sclllcd  ou  tho  Oblong  HauU   TUo  I 
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DOVER — Wrts  formed  from  I'liwUiig,  Feb.  ISO?.  U  lies  on  llie  v..  bonier  of«  the  co., 
S.  oC  the  centre.  The  k,  and  \v .  borders  are  occupied  by  hills  and  mts.,  and  the  centre  by  a 
deep,  wide  valley.  The  valley  is  about  400  feet  above  tide,  and  the  siuninits  of  the  hills  arc 
3U0  to  500  feet  liigher.  Ten  Mile  liiver  Hows  8.  from  the  n.  line  to  nr;ir  the  s.  boundary, 
thenco  turns  k.  and  disoharj^es  its  waters  into  the  Ilou.satonic.  It  receives  from  the  s. 
Swan»p  River,  a  stream  that  is  bordered  by  swamps  iipon  tiie  greater  ])art  of  its  course. 
The  limestone  ridi;e  extends  n.  and  s.  through  the  centre  of  the  princii)al  valley.  Along  its 
course  several  marble  quarries  affording  the  magnesian  or  dolomite  variety,  have  been  opened. 
Iron  ore  is  found  in  abundance.  Sevei  al  line  ravines  occur  in  this  town.  Tiie  most  noted 

of  these  is  known  as  "  Dover  Stone  Church.'"  Dover  Plains,  (Dover  p.  o.,)  a  li.  K. 
station,  in  the  n.  ])Hrt  of  the  town,  contains  3  churches,  a  grislmill,  and  plaster  mill.  J*op. 
37.').  South  Dover,  (p-  o.,)  on  Ton  Mile  River,  contains  2  churches,  a  grist  and  sawmill, 
and  30  houses.  CheStnut  RidgC,  (p.  o.,)  and  WingS  Station,  (p-  o.,)  are 
liandets.  Dover  Fumace,  is  u  p-  o.  The  lirst  settKuients  arc  said  to  have  been  made 
by  the  Dutch  from  the  river  towns.  Among  the  early  settlers  are  found  the  names  of 
Knickerbacker,  Ostei-hout,  J)utchcr,  and  Van  Dnzen.  The  iii-st  settlers  upon  the  Oblong 
tract  were  from  Conn.  The  lirst  chinch  (lief.  Prot.  D.)  is  said  to  have  been  formed  about 

1770."^ EAST  FISHKILL— was  formed  from  Fishkill,  Nov.  20,  1840.  Tt  is  the  centre  town 
upon  the  s.  border  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  mountainous  in  the  s.  and  k.  and  Idlly  in  the 
N.  and  The  highest  points  of  the  Fishkill  Mts.,  in  the  s.,  are  1,000  to  1,200  ft.  above 

tide.  The  highest  point  on  the  s.  border  is  locally  known  as  "  Wkropec^'"  or  "  Long  Hill,'* 
and  the  highest  on  the  k.  border  as  "  Jjoolaiig  liuch."  The  principal  streams  are  the  Fish- 

kill and  its  tributaries,  A^ortel  Kil»and  Sjjrout  Creek.  Black  Pond  is  a  small  sheet  of  water 
near  the  s.  line.  The  intervales  along  the  streams  are  generally  wiue,  and  bordered  by  steep 
hillsides  in  the  s.  and  more  gradual  slopes  in  the  n.  The  B.  11.  &  E.  R.  R.  has  been  partly 
built  and  the  Dutchess  &  County  R.  R.  is  opened  across  this  town.  East  Fishki 1 1, 
(p.  o.,)  near  the  centre,  contains  a  grist  and  sawmill  and  15  houses.  JohnSVille,  (l»-  "■,) 

near  the  "W.  border,  1  chuich  and  14  houses.  Stormvllle,  (p.  «•,)  t^ie  e.  part,  20 
houses.  Fishkill  Plains,  (p-  o.,)  in  the  x.  w.,  1  church  and  15  houses  ;  and  She- 

nandoah Corners,  in  the  s.,  a  church  and  15  houses.   Pecksville,  Hopewell, 
(Adriancep.  0.,)  and  Fishkill  Furnace,  are  handets.  Courtlandville,  is  a  hamlet, 
near  the  centre  of  the  town.  Fishkill  Hook,  is  h  small  village  near  the  s.  w.  corner. 
Clove  Branch  Junction,  is  a  \).  o.  The  liist  settlers  were  Genet,  Geo.  and  Isaac 
Storm,  ab(;ut  the  year  1730;  Cornelius  Wiltsie  and  Isaac  Adrience  came  in  about  1740. 

FISHKILL — ^vas  formed  as  a  town,  March  7,  178H.  A  part  of  '*  Freedom"  (now 
La  C! range)  was  taken  oil'  in  1S21,  and  Kast  Fishkill  in  1S40.  A  i)art  of  Philipstown  (Put- 

nam CO.)  was  annexed  March  14,  1800.  It  lies  upon  the  Hudson,  in  the  s.  w.  corner  of  the 
CO  ;  its  Surface  is  mountainous  in  the  s.  and  hilly  in  the  ST.  The  Fishkill  Mts.  extend 
along  the  s.  border.  Old  Beacon  and  (irand  Sachem,  in  tiie  s.  K.  corner,  the  highest  sum- 

mits, are  respectively  1,471  and  1,()S5  ft.  above  tide.  A  break  in  these  mountains,  in  the  k. 

part,  opening  toward  the  s.,  is  know  n  as  the  A\'iccojtee  Pass.  The  Fishkill  llows  s.  w.  through 
near  the  centre  of  the  town,  skirting  the  foot  of  the  mountains  and  separating  them  from 
the  hilly  region  in  the  x.  w.  Fishkill  Landing,  ( Fishkill-on-the-IIud.son  p.  o.,) 
oj)posite  Newburgh,  was  incorporated  in  lSi)4,  and  contains  a  bank,  a  savings  bank,  amiory, 
2  newspaper  olficee,^  a  machine  shop,  4  churches,  and  many  elegant  residences.  Pop.  2,002. 
It  is  a  R.  R.  station  and  steamboat  landing,  and  is  connected  with  Newburgh  by  a  steam 
ferry.    Matteawan,  (p.  o.,)  on  Fishkill  Creek,  U  lui.  above  tho  landing  has  important 

1  Tiiis  ravjiu'  is  about  a  li.ilf  niilo  w.  (if  Dover  IMnliia,  It 
is  20  to  •2.')  le  t  wi. If  III  tin-  l)olt<iiii.  uihI  I  to  3  r.  I  t  at  tlio 
t.<)l),  uiitl  till-  roi  ks  tliiit  buidiT  U  an«  4ii  to  .'-O  tint  liifli.  It extLMiils  into  thr  liill  'Ml  to  40  fci-t,  ami  at  It*  further  t  xtvf- Djitv  till-  str<  iii)i  How  rt  IVoiii  tin-  iiioiuiliiiii  abovt- tii  a  huo Cfssio"  raiiids.  Juaiiollii'r  ravine,  ultout  liulf  u  mile  s. 
of  Stone  Cliiu ell,  arc  tbe  "  Welln."  .V  kiiiall  Htream  liere 
Row  A  ilowii  JVoin  Ib'i  njoiiiitftiu  in  u  guetirb.slon  of  rapiils,  'J to  12  feet  la  li(  i;;bt ;  anil  at  tlu'  toot  of  each  fall,  binoolh, 
ronndi  d  boK  s*,  ealbul  tbe  Wells,  bavi-  been  worn  in  the roeks  to  tbe  tlepfli  of  H  to  8  IVut,    T''«>  bole*  oieniiv  tlie vbole  width  of  tlic  bouoai  of  tlio  lavinc,  aud  tlio  rocks  ou 

eucli  hide  are  tibelvln);  nnd  sliitperv,  rendcrint;  a  near  aj»- 
proaeb  (lillli  nit  and  (lan;;i  ron».  'fliese  t wo  loealll ies  ai e fie<int.nil\  \  iMted  by  the  loverw  of  natnr*^  dnrin^  tbe  aniu- uier  si  asoii. 

:  Tbe  inwn  ba.s  2  Metb.,  2  Baji..  and  1  R.  C.  ob. 
8  I'll-:  l-'tthldU  til.iii  i  ini,  (neutral.)  woekly ;  Ju;*.  E.  .Mem- ber, pioprleior.  Jobn  W.  Simlgbt,  ed. ;  bi/.o  2a  by  42  ;  terms 

#2.nu. Tilt  Ifome  GajftU,  m(>nt}i]y ;  Gonld  it  .Anthony,  inibli.ili- 
ers;  si?c  Zii  by  4^ ;  IC  jjaiies-  leijua  70  tuula.    Beyuu  iu 
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manunu'tures  of  felt  goods,  hats,  Piles,  buvn  mowers,  wood  working  machinery,  etc.  It  has  a 
newspaper  oilice,'  f)  churclies,  u  Union  Free  Scliool,  and  a  popiUation  of  about  2,000.  Tho 
J)utcliess  and  Columbia  R.  K.  has  a  station  at  this  phice.  WiccopeO,  it  quarter  of  a 
mile  s.  of  Matteawan  is  the  seat  of  the  N.  Y.  Rubber  cos.  maniifacior}'.-  Byrnsville, 
(or  Tioronda,)  is  a  mile  s.  of  the  landing,  with  a  church,  mill,  etc.  Fishkill,  (p-  <>•,) 
m.  above  the  landing,  on  the  D.  &  C.  R.  R.  has  3  churches,  a  union  school,  a  national  and  a 

savings  bank,  printing  office,^  and  737  inhabitants.  BaxtertOWn,  2  m.  n.  of  tho  landing 
is  a  small  settlement  of  colored  people,  with  a  Methodist  cliurch.  Wapp'mger" 
Falls,  (post  ofiice,)  at  the  head  of  navigation  on  AVappingors  Creek,  Li  mi.  from 
the  Hudson,  lies  pai  tly  in  Poughkeepsie.  It  is  lai'gely  engaged  in  manufacturing.^  Wajjpingers 
Creek  here  falls  75  feet,  furnishing  an  excellent  water  power.  village  contains  4  chufches, 

a  newspaper  oilice,*  etc.  Poj).  1,810,  of  which  1,139  are  in  this  town.  H UghSOnville, 
(p.  0.,)  7  nn.  N.  of  the  landing,  contains  a  church,  school,  2  hotels,  and  several  stores. 
New  Hackensack,  (p-  o.,)  in  the  n.  part,  contains  1  church,  2  halls,  a  public 
school,  and  several  stoi-es.  CfOVeville,  a  branch  of  the  woolen  factory,  at  Glenham. 
Cienham,  (P-  o-,)  2  mi.  n.  h.  of  .Mattcawan,  contains  an  extensive  woolen  factory, 
and  3  churches.  Po]).  924.  Carthage  Landing,  (p.  o.,)  (Low  Point  sta.)  on 
the   Hudson,  3  mi.  above   Lishkill    Landing,  contains  2  churches,  and  241  inhabitants. 
Myers  Corners,  Swartoutville,  ^u^d  Brinkerhoffville,  are  hamlets,  n.  e. 
of  Lishkill.  The  latter  is  a  sta.  on  the  D.  &  C.  R.  R.,  and  has  a  church,  etc.  The  first 

settlement  is  supposed  to  have  been  made  before  1090.^  The  town  lies  within  the  tract 
granted  to  Samuel  Rumlxnit  and  others,  Oci.  17,  ltj85.  In  colonial  times  it  formed  a  part 

of  the  Rumbout  and  Fishkill  ])rocincts.    Tiiere  are  2  cliurches  in  town." 
HYDE  PARK — Nvas  formed  from  CUuton,  Jan.  20,  1821.  It  lies  upon  tho  Ilud.son,  a 

little  K.  of  the  w.  border  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  principally  a  rolling  and  moderately  hilly 
upland,  terminating  on  tho  Hudson  in  a  bluff  180  feet  higii.  Ilog  and  Lloyds  Hills,  in  the  n. 
part,  each  about  500  feet  above  the  river,  are  tho  highest  points  in  town.  The  principal 
streams  are  Crum  Elbow  Creek,  and  Fall  Kil,  tributaries  of  the  Hudson.  Hyde  Park, 
(p.  0.,)  finely  situated  upon  an  eminence  half  a  mi.  e.  of  tho  river,  contains  4  churches,  2 
hotels,  and  several  stores.  Pop.  GOO.  Staatsburgh,  (p.  o.,)  is  a  ]i.  k.  station  3  mi.  n. 
of  Hyde  Park.   Crum  E!bow,  (p.  o.,)  on  the  k.  border.   Union  Corners,  and 

Hyde  Park  Landing,  JH'i-  hamlets.  Numerous  elegant  residences,  occu])ying  splendid 
sites,  have  been  erected  ah^ng  the  banks  of  the  river.  The  lirst  settler  is  supposed  to  havo 
been  Jacobus  Stoughtenbnrgh,  the  owner  of  one  of  the  nine  "water  lots;"  he  came  to  town 
about  1720.    Gov.  Morgan  Lew^is  formerly  resided  in  this  town. 
LA  CRAf^GE— named  from  the  residence  of  Gon.  Lafayette  in  Franco,  was  formed 

froiii  Jk'ekmau  and  Fishkill,  as  "J'Vm/om,"  Feb  9,  1821.  Its  name  was  changed  in  1828.  A 
part  of  IJnioi^  Vale  was  taken  of]' in  1827.  It  is  an  interior  town,>.lying  s.  w.  of  the  centre  of 
the  CO.  Its  surface  is  a  rolling  and  moderately  hilly  upland.  -Sprout  Creek,  the  principal 
stream,  floM's  s.  through  near  the  centre.  AVappingers  Creek  forms  the  w.  boundar3^  The 
valleys  of  these  creeks  are  broad  and  very  fertile.  A  Board  of  Town  Auditors  is  elected  in 
this  town,  under  an  act  of  Api  il  10,  LSGC.  La  C range vllle,  (p.  o.,)  in  the  s.  K.  part, 
Moore's  IVflills,  and  Billings  Cap,  (Hillings  p.  o.,)  are  sta.  on  tho  D.  &  C.  R.  R. 
FreecSom  Plains,  (p.  o.,)  near  the  contio,  contains  a  churcli,  hotel,  &c.  SprOUt 
Creek,  (p.  o.,)  is  a  hnmiot  in  the  s.  part.   SVSanchester  Bridge,  (]>.  o.,)  on  the  w. 
line,  i.s  mostly  in  I*onghkoepsie.  It  ban  a  flouring  mill,  and  large  paj)er  mill.  ArthurS" 
brnr/^h,  (p-  o.,)  is  a  sta.  on  the  D.  Sc  C.  R.  R.  in  the  s.  corner.    Pop.  50.  TitUSVille, 
in  the  s,  w.  corner,  is  the  seat  of  woolen  mills.  The  first  religious  society  (Friends)  was 
formed  before  1800.    There  arc  3  churches  in  town:  Friends,  Prosb.  and  Mcth. 

1  The  Mnttenwan  P^vtew,  (ninKonlc — ucutrnl  in  politics,) wfcklv.  (i.  Cout:uhii,  t  il.  uiid  l>roi..  |  bi?.oaGby40;  tuiins 
»}i'J.i'(i."  Bi  iiiii)  .Ian.  iU71, 2  Wil  l  <>iu  «-,  I  'i  of  It  iiiilf  bflow  MnttPawnn,  was  tho  Hcat of  tin'  Wi(  i-i»i>ei)  Color  .Mills,  piiicti  r;liMiv^iMl  to  the  Now 
York  Itiililu  r  eii:,'a;C<'il  in  tlifi  niiunilautni'fi  of  ruhher toys.  Tlie  bublnoHd  Ims  1k-ou  giuatly  unlaigml  witliiu  iv 
fiiW  vein  s. 3  Til''  l-'i.ihklllJoHrnnl,  (In(l.)  wcolclyi  Oio.  W,  Owen,  cd. 

f.ictnry,  &o.  Population  2,80.'),  of  whom  1,012  ai-e  In  thia town,  am!  C51  in  I'(iu;;lilit'C'i)sic, 5  Tlif  irut>jn„r,,T  Chroniclr,  weekly,  Geo.  W.  Wliu  lioll,  ed. 
&proii.    SNe  ,'2  In  :J4.'.    T.-riioi  H<-<,-un  in  l.'l rfl. «>  A  liisfoi'ieul  Kkftch  ijf  tin;  t  aiiv  Bt-ttlenient  of  tliis  town ihHiven  In  a  town  direotory,  liublUhod  iu  WG,  by  lU  iui  &i, S|>a!«lif. 

^  3  lit  I'iahkill  Landlna,  1  at  r.vrnfsville,  5  at  Mattf awau, 
:t  at  Cjleiibani.  A  at  I'islikill,  1  at  HrlnekcihoirvlUe.  2  al  V. 

and  imb. ;  hIzo  iit  by  13  ;  ternm  ̂ '.'.Oli,  ^  tbuK«'  I.andinw.  1  at  liiiMcr.  I  at  Uuifhsouville,  I  Wivp. 
*  Jttuutaiua  two  foltou  luilld,  uu  iron  fouiuliy,  coi\oU    iiiiiijfi  l''alla,  and  1  lU  .Nuw  iiacUcb»uck, 
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MILAN — was  formed  from  Northeast,  Marcli  16,  1818.  It  lies  on  the  N.  border  of  tlie 
CO.,  w.  of  tlie  centre.  Its  surface  is  a  hilly  upland,  broken  b}'  tlie  deep  valleys  of  the  streams. 
The  declivities  are  generally  gradual  slopes,  and  the  hills  are  arable  to  their  sinnmits.  Koe- 

lilt  Jansens  Kil  crosses  the  n.  k.  coi-ner.  The  other  btreums  are  small,  and  are  bordered  hy 
fertile  intervales.  JackSOnS  Corners,  (l).  o.,)  on  Roelilf  Jansens  Kill,  in  the  N.  k.  cor- 

ner, contains  1  church,  hotel,  kc.    Rock  City,  (p.  o.,)  is  a  inunlct  near  the  lino  of  Khine- 
beck.  Milanville,  (Milan  p.  0.,)  La  Fayotteville,  (i).  o.,)  Shookville,  and 
Thornville,  aru  small  i)laces.  The  lirst  seltlouicnts  Avere  princii)ally  made  by  tenants 
under  the  original  proprietors,  about  1700.^  The  lii  st  church  (Js\.  E.)  was  formed  about  17'J0. 
There  are  4  cliurches,  3  Meth.  and  1  Christian. 

NORTHEAST— ^v'as  formed  as  a  town,  March  7,  1788.  Milan  was  taken  off  in  1818, 
and  Pine  Plains  in  1823.  Jt  is  the  n".  k.  corner  town  of  the  co.  A  tongue  of  land  H  nd. 
"wide,  n})on  the  k.  border,  extends  \  mi.  n.  of  the  remaining  part  of  the  town.  The  surface 
is  a  hilly  and  broken  upland.  The  Ta^ld<auick  Mts.,  extending  along  the  e.  border,  are 
rocky  and  broken,  and  are  1,000  to  1,200 Tt.  above  tide.  The  highest  point  in  the  valley  w. 
of  the  mountains,  forming  the  summit  level  of  the  N.  Y.  &  II.  K.  K.,  is  771  feet  above  tide. 
Ten  Mile  lliver,  the  principal  stream,  ilows  s.  through  nearly  the  A\iiole  length  of  the  town. 
Chekomeko  Creek  Hows  n.  through  the  w,  part.  Indian  Pond,  on  the  k.  line.  Hound  Pond, 
on  the  s.  line,  and  Kudds  Pond  are  the  princij)al^3odios  of  water.  The  town  is  well  adapted 
to  grazing,  and  large  quantities  of  milk  are  sent  to  N.  Y.  Extensive  beds  of  iron  ore  have 
been  opened  in  this  town.  Northeast  Centre,  (p- «•,)  contains  2  churches  and  20 
liouses.  Millerton,  (p.  o.,)  a  sta.  on  the  Harlem  R.R.  where  the  D.  &  C.  11.  K.  crosses, 
is  a  thrifty  village,  with  two  iron  furnaces  in  the  vicinity,  each  yielding  about  3,500  tons  an- 

nually. The  census  of  1870  reports  in  this  town  2  blast  furnaces  producing  about  (1,000  tons 
annually,  and  employing  75  men.  SpencerS  ComerS,  has  a  church  and  12  houses. 
Coleman  Station,  is  in  the  s.  part.  Oblong  and  Mount  Riga,  are  p.  ollices. 

The  pioneer  settlers  were  mostly  from  Conn.,  and  located  here  fi'om  1725  to  1730.'^  The  tirst 
religious  services  were  held  by  Moravian  missionaries,  at  an  Indian  mission  house  at  the  n. 
end  of  Indian  Lake.^    There  are  5  churches  in  town. ' 
PAWLING— was  formed  as  a  town,  March  7, 1788.  Dover  was  taken  off  in  1807.  It 

is  the  s.  E.  corner  town  in  the  co.  A  high  range  of  hills  extends  along  the  e.  border  and 
another  occupies  the  w.  part.  X  fine,  broad  valley  occupies  the  central  portions  and  sepa- 

rates the  two  highland  regions.^  Swamp  and  Crotou  Rivei's  take  their  rise  in  the  valley, 
tlie  former  iiowing  n.  and  the  latter  s.  Whaleys  and  Little  Ponds — the  sources  of  the  Fish- 
kill — lie  near  the  av.  border,  and  Oblong  Pond  lies  in  the  N.  E.  part.  The  ridge  of  limestone 
fi  om  which  nnirble  is  quarried  extends  into  the  n.  part  from  Dover.  An  iron  mine  about  2 
ndles  \jr.  of  the  village,  yielded  in  1870,  about  a  thousand  tons  of  ore.  Lai'ge  quantities  of 
milk  are  daily  Sj.'nt  to  the  New  York  market.  Pawling,  (p-  o.,)  a  station  on  the  11,  & 

K.  Y.  K.  R.,  contains  a  bank,  now.s})aper  ollice,*''  2  churches,  ami  50  houses.  Campbell- 
ville,  in  the  n.  ])art,  contains  20  houses.  Quaker  Hill,  (p.  o.^)  and  Farmers  Hill, 
are  handets.  Settlements  are  sup[)osed  to  liave  connnenced  at  Quaker  Hill  between  1720  and 
1730,  by  Friends  from  N,  J.,  who  organized  the  lirst  religious  society  soon  after  tlieir  arrival. 
There  are  0  churches  in  town;  2  M.  K,,  2  Hap,,  and  2  Friends, 
PINE  PLAINS— was  formed  from  Northeast,  I\Iarch  2(),  1823,  It  lies  on  the  n.  bor- 

der of  (he  CO.,  E,  of  the  centre.  The  surface  is  a  hilly  upland,  the  ridges  being  separated  by 
broad  valleys.  The  highest  summit  is  Sti.ssing  Mt.,  in  the  w.  part,  400  to  500  feet  al>ove  the 
valleys.  Its  declivities  are  steep,  and  it  is  crowned  with  a  mass  of  naked  rock.  Roelilf 
Jansens  Kil  crosses  the  n.  w.  (roruer,  and  (he  Shekomeko  or  Cheecomico  Hows  N.  tlirough 
near  the  centre.  Thompsons,  Stissing,  and  Mud  Ponds  lie  at  the  i-;.  foot  of  Sti.ssing  Mt.,  and 
Jkittermilk  Pond  and  several  smaller  ones  are  in  the  s.  i)art.  ̂ Marl  is  found  in  several  local- 

ities.   Pine  Plains,  (p.  o.,)  near  the  centre  of  the  town,  on  the  Dutchess  &  Columbia 

1  In  1760,  Johttiiiu'sUowu  1)oii(;lit  of  Holx'if  I-i vln^i^ton  911  I     STlin  iciuaiuB  oftliis  old  nildaion  house  ar«  fifill  vi.nililc  at 
tLi'Ai'H  lillttl(!  M.  of  j,a  I'livi'f  tcvlllc,  itlKl  lociili-tl  ii])i)U  it,  tliin  lillicc. 
Iiiiu-li  of  IliiH  liiiid  in  hllll  lii  lil  I..V  tills  liiiiiil-..    .liiiDiiK  the  ^  2  M.       IJiij).,  ('<-ii«.  hikI  U.  r. 
olli<r  ••ail.N  Hi'i  (iiiM  \M-  iliid  the  iiiuiK'H  (it  Cl.iik,  Sliiwint,  f'.Mt.  'I'oiii,  ii  |ii  itiiiliiiiit  |i(iik  !•?  inl.  w.  of  I'liwlhiy  Klfv- ttlnioiitt  ami  llciiliU.  u  iiiiit  of  whom  won-  limii  Ciniii,  Hon,  i.-i  iilioiit  'li)'!  fi'ft  iiliovf  tlix  viilli'V. 

■.;it(iltoH  I,.. It  tMxl  Ailiioi  .SiK.sM-iiniiii  llini  H.  tilr.l  III  {\w  \     n  77/c  I'tuiliii'i  I'Uihi'-r,  (n-Mir.il)  \s crklv.  I'hlli|»  II.  Smith, 
tKii-t  of  tlm  town.    Iluiv-llliil  Kmhl,  I'ldti  Ji.ilwiii,  mill    I  nl.  \  innii,    hl/,u  i'l  by  JU.    'J't  uiis  4"-  0t).    Kaluhlislicii  in 
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R.  R.  contains  a  l)ank  and  4  dnirchc.s,  a  newspaper  ofTice,'  3  hotels  niul  Hcvcral  stores.  Pop. 

'JOI.    HammortOWn,  cotita'ms  an  exteiiiiive  scythe  factory  and  a  dozen  houses.'^  Pul- 
vers  Cbrnor,  (p.  o.,)  and  Mount  Ross,  (p-<>.,)      hamk^ts.  Bethel,  Sheko- 
rnoko,  (p-  !^'»d  WincholS,  an;  stations  on  the  I).  Si.  ().  W.  R.  The  lirst  settUinicnls 
were  prol)ahly  made  ahoiit  17  10.'  A  Moravian  mission  was  eslahlished  anion^  the  Indians 
at  ShekoniL-ko,  2  mi.  s.  of  Pine  Ph\ins,  in  Sept.  1740,''  This  town  was  empowered  by  act  of 
Feb.  lS(i4,  to  take  a  be(iuest  left  by  Seymour  Smith,  late  of  (icrmantown,  for  an  academy. 
There  tire  7  chnrches  in  town.-" 
PLEASANT  VALLEY--\vas  fornu-d  from  Clinton,  Jan.  2(),  1821.  It  is  an  interior 

town,  lying  w.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  its  snrface  is  a  rolling  and  hilly  upland.  Barnes 
and  Dennis  Hills,  in  the  x.  w.,  are  the  highest  jjoints.  Wappingers  Creek,  Hows  s.  w. 
through  near  the  centi'e  ;  Sprout  Creek  takes  its  rise  in  a  pond  in  the  s.  w.  part.  Slate 
crops  out  along  the  hills,  and  a  vein  of  marble  has  lately  been  discovered.  PleaScint 
Valley,  (p-  O.,)  in  the  3.  w.  i)art,  formerly  incorp.  it  contains  a  cotton  factory  and  4 

chui  ches.  Salt  Point,  (p.  o.,)  on  ̂ \''apl^ingcl■s  Creek,  contains  a  grist  and  plaster  inill  and 
30  houses.  Washington  J4o8IOW,  (p-  o.,)  on  the  line  of  "Washington,  contains  2 
churches,  2  hotels,  and  2  stores.  The  County  Agricultural  Fairs  are  held  liere.  I'he 
IJloomville  cotton  mills  are  2  nu.  north.  Crum  ElbOW,  is  a  j).  o.  The  I'onghkeepsie  & 
Eastei  n  11.  K.  jjasses  through  this  town,  with  two  stations.  The  first  church  (Presb.)  was 
formed  in  1705;  llcv.  AVheelcr  Case,  was  the  lirst  ))astor.    There  are  7  churches  in  town.*^ 

POUCHKEEPSIE  CITY  —  was  formed  from 
Poughkeepsie,  and  incorj).  as  a  vihage  March  27,  1799,  and 

as  a  city  March  2.S,  IK,')  !.  'J'he  charter  of  Poughkeepsie  was 
amendeil  May  1,  1809.  'J'he  city  is  divided  into  0  wards,  and 
its  odicers  are  a  mayor,  2  aldei  ineii  from  each  ward,  2  asses- 

sors, a  recorder,  2  justices  of  the  peace,  4  constables,  a  treas- 
urer, 12  com's  of  schools,  a  chamberlain,  a  supt.of  streets,  a 

marshal,  a  chief  engineer  of  the  lire  dej).  and  2  assistants,  a 
supervisor  from  each  \vai-d,  and  such  other  officers  as  are  au- 
thoi'ized  by  law.  'J'he  city  exi)en<liture  in  1809,  was  iff' 107,- 
011.38,  valuation  ^'5,;3')G,0O0.  The  funded  debt  amounts  to 
$f-200,000.  Population  by  wards,  in  1870  :  1st  ward,  4,050 ; 

2d.  3,885;  3d.  2,810;  4th.  3,389;  5th.  3,011;  0th.  2,935.  Total,  20,080,  of  whom  15,055 
were  native,  and  4,425  of  foreign  birth;  19,388  were  white,  090  colored,  and 2  Chinese.  In 
18l>0,  the  whites  numbered  14,280,  ami  the  colored,  440.  The  city  is  situated  upon  the  Hud- 
sou,  a  little  s.  of  the  centre  of  the  w.  border  of  the  co.  The  ground  gradually  rises  from  the 
river  to  a  table  land,  150  to  200  ft.  high,  upon  which  most  of  the  city  is  built,  and  about  1 

mi.  back  into  *h  hill  500  ft.  high.  Fall  Kil,  a  small  stream.  Hows  in  a  tortuous  channel 
tliroygh  the  city,  and  once  allbrded  a  limited  water  power  ;  Irut  proving  to  be  a  cause  of 
sickness,  the  channel  has  been  straightened,  and  the  dams  removed.  The  city  is  finely  laid 
out  on  the  blulF  overlooking  the  Hudson;  and,  besides  theco.  buildings,  it  contains  0  national 

banks  with  a  capital  of  S'1,585,000,  1  savings'  bank,  3  daily  and  3  weekly  nowspapers.^ 
During  the  summer  daily  lines  of  steamers  run  to  New  York  and  to  Albany,  and  a  consider- 

able trade  is  carried  on  by  barges  and  boats.  It  is  an  impoi-tant  sta.  on  the  N.  Y.  C.  &  II. 
R.  I*,  and  the  Poughkeepsie  &  Fastei'u  11.  U.  runs  fi-om  the  i<:.  borderof  the  city,  jf.  k.  across 
the  county  to  Stissing.    A  street  R.  R.  connects  the  two  de[)ots.    There  is  an  iron  bridge  of 

1  T7w  Pine  Plahu  HeraUl.  (iieutnil)  weekly,  S.  T.  lloag,  ed. 
Si  prop.    Size  J-l  by  ".it).    'I  t  riiis  + 2  llnvris's  Sc\  tin-  F;U'ti>rv  i^ivts  fiiiyiloyiiKTJt  to  50  liaiuls, aiulturii.s  out  abnut  2,ono  (Ur/.i  u  bcytlii-a  jicr  iiiiiiuiii. ='Im  17Ut,  John  IliUi.  ii  (;<  i  iiiau,  lived  on  a  hill  n.  k.  IVoiii 
Phi'kiHii.'kii.  .lohii 'I'icc  Smilh,  Jab.  fivaluun.  (".  W.  Itaiil/,, Khr.  nilihlf,  and  Smdir  v.cri;  also  laiiv  .set  t  lir.s. 

4  Hciii";  )nMKiciitvd  in  tln  ir  n-li'^idii.'^  oiiinirni'i  thcv  re- 
moved to  Uellileluni,  I'a  .  I.illowrd  l.v  sev.i  al  cf  th.-ii-  Iii- 

«liaii  convertrt.  The  niiMHion  wa«  visiteil  l>y  ('iiiint  Ziiizen- (loifand  Ui.-iliop  David  NilMeiunaii  hoon  all*  r  >ld  location  in this  town.  I>inin^  the  hi.st  2  yeais,  t>J  native  eonverts 
weic  haplu.i  d  and  admitted  to  the  ciinieli.  (uitllieh  linelt- 
iiev,  one  of  lln!  niis-sii>nari<'S,  died  In  l'<  1).  1 ,  174.'>,  at  thii phiee.  — //'''•'.vicfff/f  )  //isA  Morai)  Mi.-miuii,  21*  ;  Due.  Jlisl. 
V.  v.,  III.  1014 ;  JMi  ii's  ahekuiiuko,  p.  29. 18 

.'lUap.,  M.  E.,  I'resh.,  Prot.  K.,  Christian  and  2  Union. 
«2  Tresh.,  2  Metli.  I'.p.,  iMienils,  IJap.  and  C'lirisliaii. 7  I'liU'ihl.ripsic  Daibi  KmiU,  (Itej).)  Isaac  I'latt  i:  Sons,  pubs. 

Size  iW  hv  -111,     'I'cl  lllh  +7.IJ0. 
J'liiiii'ikfr/isif  M'tJ.li/  from  tlio  aamc  press  asabove. Si/.'  :il  hv  -HI.     Terms  +J,iHI. 
l\,unhLr,  fisU  hai'ii  I'l,  (DtMU.)  E.  fl.  0«borno  (;d.  Stprop. Si/.i-  '-'li  h\  u;:.    Tri  hiH 
J'lo'  r<,tviliku  jj.-.i'  I'l  i 'ii  iijih,  (weekly,)  fi'ini  th«  same  jjre.is ah  llie  1  liter,    Si/e  iio  l.\  -Ki.    T(!rni»  +'2.00. 
I'oifjhUipstf  M.iniiiiij  \t  irs,  (Ind.)  daily,  T.  (J.  Nichols  cd. 
])nb.    Size  22  li\  TerniH  +.').0l). The  I>utclusi>  FH,-„i<  r,  (.\>i.)  weekly,  Kf,'bert  II.  KiUey,  <-,d. 

A^pi-o)).,  ft  jiages.  Sizi;  2U  by  42.  Teriub  j(>2,U0.  Begua 
April  1,  lUOy. 
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00  ft.  span  over  Fall  Creek.  A  Htcam  ferry  connects  the  city  with  New  Paltz  Landing.  Tlio 
manufactures  are  extensive  anil  various.' 

'J'he  Ciin  Jlall  is  a  phiin  brick  l)uil(ling,  situated  on  Main  St.,  a  little  w.  of  the  conrthon.so. 
'I'lio  J'uhlic  Schools  ai'e  under  the  chaige  of  a  hoard  of  education.  The  schools  are  ('»  in 

number,  and  employ  lli  teachers.  The  nuuiher  of  children  hotween  [  and  21  was  (),2;U),  of 
whom  2,704  are  enrolled,  and  on  an  average  1,579  attended.  Total  expen.ses  of  the  schools 

the  last  year,  §'27,801.27.    Number  of  volumes  in  the  public  library  is  7,727. 
The  Y.  M.  Christian  Association  was  organized  Nov.  1804.  It  has  a  reading  room  cor.  of 

Main  and  Market  Sts.,  and  a  library  of  000  vol. 
Tlie  Pouf/hkcepsie  City  Alms  House  is  valued  at  ̂ ^50,000.  The  building  is  new,  of  brick, 

3  stories,  and  2  lateral  wings  each  2  stories,  presenting  a  front  15-1  feet  and  a  depth  of  50  ft. 
It  is  on  a  lot  of  24  acres. ^ 

The  Academy  has  been  sold  under  an  act  passed  Feb.  17,  1870,  and  the  proceeds  turned  in 
towards  building  a  High  School  and  Library.  A  site  has  been  bought  cor.  of  Washington  St. 
and  Lafayette  St.  and  the  building  is  in  course  of  erection. 

The  Huflso}%  River  State  Hospital  for  the  Insane,  is  located  on  a  commanding  site  2  miles 
north  of  the  city,  with  300  acres  of  land  connected.  The  site  was  selected  by  commissioners, 
and  the  institution  was  established  by  law  March  16,  1807.  The  grounds  were  bought  by  the 

Supervisors  of  the  co.  for  !ifi34,000,  and  the  city  gave  §''^^0,000  towards  the  cost  of  buildings.  It 
is  intended  for  the  treatment  of  cases  of  acute  insanity,  and  will  I'cceive  those  supported  by 
])rivate  as  Avell  as  public  exi)ense.  The  ])lan  contemplates  a  central  building  and  a  noi'th  and 
south  wing,  each  of  four  sections,  Avith  every  convenience  needed  for  such  an  esta))lishrnent. 
By  an  act  of  April  21,  1871,  it  is  to  leceive  the  insane  j)Oor  from  Fi-anklin,  Essex,  Warren, 
Saratoga,  Albany,  Circene,  Ulster,  Sullivan,  and  cos.  e.  and  s.  of  these.  Up  to  December  15, 
1870,  ?fi033, 139. 54  had  been  expended.  It  is  intended  for  400  patients,  and  i.s  far  advanced 
for  the  reception  of  patients.  This  institution  commands  a  beautiful  vieu^  of  the  river,  and 
of  distant  mountains,  while  its  ease  of  access  and  (\uiet  seclusion,  are  highly  favorable  cir- 
cumstances. 

The  Ponghlcecpsic  Lijceum  of  Literature,  Science  and  Art,  Avas  incorp.  April  0,  1838.  It 
maintains  lectures. 

The  Pou(j}ikcepsie  Orphan  Asylum  and  Home  of  the  Friendless,  having  for  its  object  the 
care  of  orphans  and  destitute  children,  was  organized  June  21,  1847.  Building  finished  in 
1857,  3  stories,  45  by  GO  ft.,  on  Hamilton  st.  in  s.  part  of  city  ;  jjroperty  worth  ifj;  19,000.  In- 

vestments 814,285.  The  cit}--  has  23  churches  and  chai)els.^  Besides  these,  there  is  a  liural 
Cemetery  Association,  and  a  well  organized  Fire  Department.^  Extensive  water  works  aro 
under  construction.'' 

The  Old  Ladies'  Retreat,  in  the  city  of  PouyJilccepsie,  Avas  incorp.  March  28,  1870,  with  the 
right  to  hold  property  to  value  of  100,000.  It  occui)ies  the  j>remises  of  the  old  Dutchess 
academy.  The  4ity  is  noted  for  the  extent  and  number  of  its  schools,.  Among  these  nuxy  be 
nientioned  Vassar  t'oUege,*'  the  l\uighkeeii>>ie  Female  Academy,'  Poughkeepsie  Collegiate  In- 

stitute for  young  ladies,'  Poughkeepsie  Military  Institute,'-'  Riverview  Military  Academy, '° 

1  The  j)riii(  timl  iitniiufivotiiifH  in«<  '2  bliiHt  fiiniiKtos,  a  u.  n 
cliiiiv  I'lU'.,  T  <'iiri  iiij;(i  I'im. ,  4  romuliifH  luitl  niucliiut' aliops, 2  l)riisH  liiinulrii's,  J  nasli  iiikI  liliiid  f.ui.,  I  iii<>\viiiL{  Illll<'lliut^ 
I'iH'.,  •!  <!lmir  iiiiil  (■iihiiict  wiii  f  lac,  lit  clutliini;  iDiiiiul'iii  l  d- l  it'M,  .'I  blew cricH,  u  ̂li>\ (>  fin-.,  iv  lurm'  uml hiimll  riii  ]ii-t liu!.,  II  pill  Inc.,  a  tuiiiu  ry,  li  Imrilunif  lac,  a  Oxillac,  n 
•'I.i/imI  papiT  lac,  lunl  «)l  licr  lii.i n ii  l.ii  l  d l  ies  I ii  ̂ 'ica I  \  aru  Is. 
Till!  two  iron  rniiiiici  M  In  IImh  <'il\  an-  i.\vi\(  U  maiiih'  liy 
tlic  hiiiiii'  pi  Kpriitoi  H,  ulllii>iij;li  witli  lUUci  lilt  <,()ip(>iatti 
liHiiirs.  lOacli  i.s  inloilblti  fiuiiaftr,  'I'lm  ort.H  in  ir  lioiii  Tort. 
Ilfiiry,  luid  tlic  I'oiiutr.y  Imulc  of  Klshkill.  T« tli or,  tlmy 
employ  ITid  im-n. 

-  I'lii-  iKKirof  tlic  city  \v<-rn  by  act  ot  Api  il'^'J,  ini;:),  iibiccd uiidiT  tbc  local  aiitlimiticH,  ami  tin- city  inatli;  a  disliii  t 
Hi-liaiatc  from  tbc  coiiiitv.  A  Jioard  of  Coim'k.  of  t  lie  Alin«- liouHc.  w  aK  ci  tatcd  t(j  liold  fur  ;t  yi-ai  s,  ami  to  Ijc  clcctcil 
one  iimiiially.  'I'lii-V  wcic  to  n  ct  ivc  all  moiicy»  tVom  cx- risc  liicii-.cs  from  tlie  i.oniity,  fiiichamlotbcr  n-vciuK^.s,  and 
a  Kbaif  ol  tbc  valiK'  of  tbo  uU\  poorbousc,  ami  miglit  build lu'vv  buildings. 

3  1  l?;ip.,  1  CoiiK'..  :i  Episc,  1  Gorman  Mctb..  1  Liitli.,  H  M. 
K.,  1  Zion  .M.  K.,  (Af.)  1  Pri-nb..  Z  l{.  C.  5  Itcformcd,  1  Swc- 
(Icnbor-rian,  3  Mission  pbain-ls,  a  Juwisli  Synaj;oyiU!,  and  2 
l-'ricnd.s'  mcot inu-lunisi's. *  Till'  (b  partmcnt  lias  2  fitoamcrs  and  2  band  oiisiiics. 6  Under  an  Act  of  April  12,  lnii7,  tbc  sum  of  it2u0,000  waa 

aiitliorlzcil  to  be.  raised,  snb,|«>ct  to  approval  of  the  pconle at  an  election,  Tlie  walcr  is  talcen  from  tbc  river  3  milea 
above,  and  in  raised  lo  ii  reservoir  <ni  t"olle>;c  llilt. 

0  \'iiss(ir  CoUtiii',  Incorp.  .Ian.  HI,  llHil,  and  cndowiid  by  tlio miinillceiice  of  tbc  lalo  .Mallliow  Vassar,  wlio  donatcil 
(f^  in;:. (Kill  f,,r  tlic  purpose.  Its  Art  (bdlery  and  l,ibrarv  waH 
a  sci.aiiile  ̂ ill  I.V.Mr.  Vassar  of  i\-2i),Utn\.  Oust  of  i!olle^'c 
biiihliii;,',  :ill,lil|.!i:i;  enlist  lieniillll,  l<i,(iy!l.70;  HroUlids, 
2iiliacics,  .+  lfl,(HiO:  observiitory,  *(i,(M(l.fir. ;  ot  lier  Ii \l  ure8, 
;f(i,tillt.  Tolal  real  l•slat^^,  +110, ( )t  lier  colic;;.!  ]n-0- 
l-ert  v,  +i;t(i,.',:i().-4!».  'I'l.tal  in  oi.erty,  +57(i.li:i.|.  !)7.  it  is  tic- vol  111  to  female  edncut  ion,  and  bus,  accordin;;  to  vcjioit  of 
li:i,'l.  a  faculty  of  3.5  instructors,  l(i2  nnili  r;4radnat(;s,  12G 
iM'i  ii.natories,  and  72  stmlents  i>iirsniiii;  sjiecial  studic.'i. Ti.lal,  :iii2.  It  conferred  tbe  de^jree  of  A.  H.  upon  34  t,'radn- 
alcs  in  tbiH  year.  It  bas  a  b  oturc  fund  ot  ̂ 50,01)0,  an  i\ux- 
lliary  fund  of  tf.")!!.!)!!!)  iv  lil.rai  v,  art,  and  cnbiiu-t  fund  (tf jf.^i, («)(),  anil  a  repair  tiind  of  ̂ liMl.tMXt  and  njiwanls,  pnivi- 
«li  (1  by  tb(-  will  of  its  founde.r.  Tbo  i>rcnusi-s  are  utiont  2 miles  K.  of  tb^^  cIty,  on  ii  (luict  farm  estate, 

'  Under  the  kov".  IJ.  O.  Wrigbt;  Cannon  at.,  uciu- Market street. 
B  Under  Oco.  W.  Cook  and  Mary  B.  J()bnHoi),  jiroprlctora, 
0  Under  C.  li.  Wnvini-^;  corner'Smitb  and  Mansion  bta. iiJ  Otis  iJisbce,  principal  and  propi-ictor. 
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Cottaf^c  ITill  Seminary,'  Eastman's  National  linsiness  Collejijc,'^  St.  Peters'  ̂ Tale  and  Ifemulo 
Aoailoinios,  and  several  other  schools,  mostly  owned  by  indiviihiuls,  and  all  in  part  pati'onizcd 
fi'oin  .\e\v  York  and  other  cities. 

'i"he  settlement  of^this  place  dates  back  to  1700,  or  a  little  before,  and  a  house  built  in 
]7ol',  was  preserved  until  within  a  lew  years.  It  was  known  as.  the  *' Van  Ivleeck  iicjiise," 
and  many  historical  associations  were  connected  with  it.-* 
POUCHKEEPSIE— was  organized  as  a  town  ISfarch  7,  17K8.  The  city  of  Pou^di- 

keepsie  was  taken  oil"  March  2.S,  IS;")!.  It  lies  upon  the  Hudson,  s.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its 
surface  is  mostly  a  rolling  upland.  Wappingers  Creek,  forming  the  e.  boundary,  and  Fall 
Kil,  llowing  a.  through  Poughkecpsie  city,  each  furnish  a  considci-ablc  amount  of  water  power. 
New  Hamburgh,  (p-  o.,)  on  the  Jludson,  in  the  extreme  s.  angle,  has  a  poi)ulatiou  of 
'100.    It  is  a  JL.  K.  station,  and  is  connected  b}'-  a  ferry  with  Marlborough,   Ulster  co.'' 
Channingville,  opposite  A\'ai)pinger  Pails,  contains  a  i)opulation  of  1,350.  Manches- 

ter, on  the  line  of  La  Grange,  contains  about  a  dozen  houses.  Rochdale,  in  the  n.  k. 
corner,  is  a  small  manufacturing  Village,  with  a  pojjulation  of  75.  LoCUSt  Cien,  is  a  p.  o. 
.The  first  settlements  M  ei  e  made  b}'  the  Dutch,  about  1700. 

RED  HOOK — was  formed  from  Rliinebcck,  June  2,  18P2.  It  lies  upon  the  Hudson,  in 
the  N.  w.  corner  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  a  rolling  u[)land,  terminating  on  the  Hudson  in  a 
Beries  of  blulfs  100  to  150  ft.  high.  The  k.  part  is  hilly.  Prosjjcct  Hill  is  a  prominent  i)eak 
a  little  s.  of  Upper  Redhook  Village.  The  streams  are  the  Saw  Kil,  and  White  Clay  Kil. 
The  valleys  of  the  streams  are  broad  and  their  banks  low.  Long  Pond  in  the  e.  part,  forms 
the  source  of  the  Saw  Kil.  RecShOOk,  (p-  o.,)  near  the  centre,  has  a  bank,  a  newspaper 
oflice,^  a  cigar  and  tobacco  manufactoi-y,  a  female  orphan  asyhun,  and  3  churches.  Pop.  (SGI. 
Tivoli,*^  (p-  o.,)  in  the  N.  w.  part,  has  a  large  K.  11.  freighting  establishment,  and  a  steam- 

boat landing.  Pop.  452.  Anandale,  (p.  o.,)  2  mi.  from  Rarrytown,  is  the  seat  of  an 

Episcopal  Collegiate  Institute,'  Po[).  347.  It  is  adjacent  to  f\^yersvil!e,  the  two  places 
foi  ining  a  continuous  village.  They  contain  5  churches,  and  about  GOO  inhabitants.  Barry 
town,  (p.  o.,)  is  a  tt.  R.  station,  6  mi.  below  Tivoli.  It  contains  1  church,  and  is  a  ])lace  of 
considerable  trade.  Pop.  248.  Upper  RedhOOJc,  (p.  <>.,)  in  the  N.  E.  part,  contains  1 
church,  and  50G  inhabitants.  Cedar  Hill,  on  the  Saw  Kil,  contains  1  church,  a  blanket 

and  yarn  factory,  and  a  flouring  mill.  SVladalin,  (p-  o-,)  '^^  business  village  a  mile  fi'om 
Tivoli.  Pop.  G2'J.  The  lirst  settlements  were  made  between  1713  and  1727,  by  the  Dutch. 
There  are  10  churches  in  town."^  Along  the  river  arc  numerous  elegant  country  seats.  (  Jen. 
John  Armstrongs  and  Gen.  Richard  JMontgomery,  of  Revolutionai-y  memory,  resided  in  this 

town.-' 
RHINEBECK'" — was  organized  as  a  town,  ]March  7,  178^.  Redhook  was  taken  on  in 

1812.  It  lies  upon  the  Hud.son,  v.  w,  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  a  rolling  and 
moderately  lully  u])land,  terminating  on  the  river  in  blutVs  lOO  to  150  ft.  high.  Landmans 
Creek,  the  principal  stream,  ilows  s.  w.  through  near  the  centro.  Rhinebeck  Kil  is  its  tribu 
tary.  Lake  Sepasco  is  a  small  body  of  water  in  the  n.  e.  corner.  Rhinebeck,  (]>•  f).,) 
near  the  centre  of  the  town,  was  incorp.  April  23,  1834,  and  again  April  12,  lbG7.    It  con- 

1  Rov.  Geo.  T.  Ri.lt>r,  Ouidcii  st.,  brt  wren  Mill  iiii.l  Miui- Bion  Hts. 
-  II.  ().  lOastmiiu,  proiti  l<'l(tj' ;  WitKliiii''(  mi  titrn'l,  urar 
Mill.  ' 

.Viiion;;'  lli(M'i\ily  set t lors  wcrti  Out rumillnH  iiumt'd 
Van  (!«•  i5i>;iiii  l,  Van  ncMsfliotcii,  Van  i\v  l!i  i       Van  VVa;;-  |  SUiii 

T  St.  Sti-pJun's  CoUc(ifi.  nt  Aiinndulo,  \Tn8  incorp.  Maich  20 
niiin,  and  in  lllii!)  icnoi  tod  a  larnlf  y  of  *  instiin-toiM  and  (U fitiidcnts.  'I'lu- collrjic  IniH  ■.'<>  at'K'H  at  lacln-d,  antl  its  pir- niiric.i  ai«^  valncd  at  ̂ ^  i:i;t,  l()(>,  Uicoinc  sf^lil.n.S.  It  is  in 
tended  liir  tlic  <'du(  iilion  tjf  youiiij  men  lor  the  lOpiseoiial 

•r,  ne(iratr,  I,e.  Koy ,  I'ai  nieht  ier.  .M .•^s|el ,  ( )(,!  l  oni ,  ) I o-e- 
liiMini,  )-'ilkin.>«,  Swart  wont,  l-'rcar,  He-ieniaii,  and  I,ivin;j- Blon.    'I'lici  liiHt  Imnse  stiaid  nntil  U  was  Imilt  </t' 
8l(ine,  ami  was  t'm  nished  w  it  li  l(a»|ili()leH  (or  ( In-  iihe  <ii'  mns- Jfelry.  Dniin^  the  Kevidntiiin  tlii)  ct)loiiiiil  U'.niMlal  ni  o  lield Hi'Veral  Hei^sjinirt  in  II. 

*  On  the  nl^lil  of  I'eli.  11171,  an  ai  eldent  oeenrred  at. New  llanihni-^'li.  in  w  liieli  a  down  oil  train  hroke  an  axle, t  lirow  wt'X  an  oliHtrncI  ion  on  t  lie  odier  t  rack,  into  \n  lilili,  a 
lew  niinnleH  atler.  an  np  iiafhi-m^er  t  lain  inn  into.  I  a  km;; 
Jin-,  Hud  deHtroN  i)i;;  liy  lire  and  water  almnt  22  lives.  Da- 
\  nl  SininnniH,  the  brave  en;;lin'er  on  the.  U|>  train,  died  hy «dhenu;i  to  his  trn.sl ,  i«ml  I  linn  donldh  s.s  Haved  nniny  liven that  otluTwi.-^e  in\isl  liave.  been  la.sl. 

&  h\dliu,)k  .Ji>Hi~n.i}.  (Iml.J  w.M-klv,  Allx^rt.  I'eister,  ed.  and 
pub.    'I'erins  ̂ 1.    Size  21  liy  28.    >:8lab.  in  IH.V.). 6  A  ferry  coiiuects  thl«  place  with  San-orlicB,  Ulatcr  co. 

^■4  I'rot.  1';..2  M.  Lnth.,  IJaji.,  Union,  and  Kelornied. 
u  .\mon;;  the  early  .set  tiers  were  fa niilics  named  llaeners, 

Slnileld  I,  /.ii)iiert  if,  lla^ierdorn  Wiederw  ax,  TranvH.  Staat.'^, 
Mi'llban,  Ib  i  inai-,  Wohlort,  Near,  rrosins,  and  othrr.s,  most- 
1\-  Irom  (iernnniy.  'I'liey  tir.-ii  settleil  m-ar  Uarrytown  ami Tivoli.  The  tirHt  nnii  riaije  <ni  r»'eord  is  that  of  .Vdam  Shall- er  and  .Maria  Shoell,  .Inly^U,  1710.  The,  lir.st  bapliMM  on the  church  record  l8  that,  of  Cut  liarlne  Woldorf,  Ajnil  2;), 17.14. 

Ill  Rhinebeck  f'reclnct,  an  formed  Dec.  Ki,  ]7.^7,  indnded  Iho 
lands  imreliMKeii  of  the  uidow  I'aulilin^'  a nd  he r  ch i MreU 
by  Dr.  Sam'l  Stu.il.s;  all  the  laud  ̂ 'ranted  to  .Adrian  Ifoosa, 
and  Cotlie;  land  pat<  nted  bv  <'ol.  Henry  Beekman,  .Inn« 5,  ITii.t;  and  the  land  ̂ -ranl e<i  toCol.  l'ei>  rSehn\ ler,  called the  .Mi.Kdal.  n  I.-iland  I'nn  hahe.  The  name  i.'i  deiivcd  troMi the  (lr.-jt  heltl(  r>.  wlie  were,  from  ne.irthe  Kliine,  iu  Ger- 
many,  ami  Bceknjaii,  au  original  j)ropneior. 
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tains  a  bank,  paper  mill,  2  newspaper  ofllcos,'  carriage  factories,  a  large  circulating  lib.'^  and 
about  .3,000  inhabitants.  Rhitiebeck  Station,  (liliiuecliir  p.  o.,)  on  the  Iludsou 

is  a  place  oi'  considerable  business.  A  steauj  ferry  ciuniects  the  place  with  Rondout,  Ulster 
CO.  Monterey,  i^Mir  tJio  n.  border,  contains  a  cimrch  and  a  dozen  hou.ses.  The  llhine- 
beck  it  C'onnectiiMit  H.  K.  is  projected  and  under  construction,  IVoni  tlie  landing  eastward. 
The  first  settlement  was  made  sometime  before  1700,  but  the  i)recise  date  cannot  be  deter- 

mined. The  lirst  family  that  came  in  was  that  of  AV^m.  lieekman,  the  original  proprietor.^ The  lirst  religious  services  are  said  to  have  been  held  in  this  house.  The  iirst  church  (Ref.) 
was  formed  May  2H,  1724,  at  the  i)re.sent  village  of  Monteiey.^  The  Lutheran  church  at 
Monterey,  was  formed  in  1730.    There  arc  11  churches  in  town.^ 
STAS^JFORD — was  formed  from  Washington,  March  12,  17U3.  It  is  an  interior  town, 

lying  N.  K.  of  the  centre  ot  the  co.  Its  suid'ace  is  a  broken  and  hilly  upland.  The  hills  are 
generally  rounded,  and  admit  of  odtivation  to  their  summits.  Slate  croj)S  out  in  numerous 
]»la(;es  along  their  declivities,  and  bowlders  and  water-worn  pebbles  are  thickly  strewn  over 
a  considerable  portion  of  the  surface.  The  highest  point  is  Caii)cnt(;r  Hill,  in  the  x.  k.  cor- 

ner. "\V\ppingers  Creek,  llowing  s.  w.  through  near  the  centre,  is  the  principal  stream, 
llunns  Lake,'"'  in  the  x.  k.  and  Uptons  Pond  in  the  s.  w.,  ai  e  the  i)rincipal  bodies  of  water. 
The  Dutchess  &  Columbia  R.  R.  passes  diagonally  across  this  town,  and  the  present  terminus 
of  the  Poughkecpsie  &  Eastern  R.  R.,  is  on  the  line  of  this  road  in  this  town.  A  considerable 
quantity  of  milk  is  sent  daily  to  New  York  by  the  Ilarlem  R.  R.  Stanfordville,  (p.  o.,) 
near  the  centre  of  the  town,  contains  several  important  manufiictories,  G  chui  ches,  and  a])Out 
50  dwellings.  Bangall,  (p-  o.,)  on  Wappinger  Creek, is  a  small  village  with  limited  manufac- 

tories. Attlebury,  (p.  o.,)  Shunpike,  and  Stissing,  (p.  o.,)  are  stations  on  the 
I).  &  C.  R.  R.  StiSSingville,  and  Old  Attlebury,^  are  handets.  There  are  0 
churches  in  town."^ 

UNION  VALE — was  formed  from  Beekman  and  ''■Freedom,^'  (now  La  Grange,)  Afarch 
1,  1827.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lyi)ig  s.  e.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  a  hilly  and 
broken  upland,  divided  into  two  parts  by  a  broad  valley,  Avliich  extends  N.  and  s.  through 
the  centre.  Slate  crops  out  upon  the  summits  and  the  declivities  of  the  hills.  The  Clove 
Kil,  a  tributary  of  Fishkill  Creek,  flows  s.  w.  through  near  the  centre.  Several  iron  mines 
occur  in  this  town.  Verbank,  (p-  o.,)  in  the  n.  w.  cor.  is  a  station  on  the  D,  &  C.  R.  R. 
Oswego  Village,  (p-  o.,)  near  the  w.  border,  contains  a  church,  and  a  dozen  houses. 
Clove,  (j).  0.,)  near   the  centre,  contains   2  churches   and   about   a  dozen  dwellings. 
Grouses  Store,  in  the  s.  part.   North  Clove,  is  a  p.  o.   Mansfield,  (p.  o.,) 
ill  the  -V.  F,.  corner,  and  Pleasant  Ridge,  (p-  o.,)  in  the  s.  k.  coi-ner,  are  p.  ofliees. 
Ilenricus  Beekman,  the  patentee,  conveyed  1,000  acres  to  hisson  Henry,  in  171(),  and  settle- 

ment is  suppo.sed  to  have  commenced  soon  after. 

WASHINGTON— ^vivs  formed  March  7,  1788.  Stanford  was  taken  off  in  1793.  It 
is  an  interior  town,  lying  near  the  centre  of  the  co.  The  surfaceds  a  rolling  and  hilly 

upland.  Slate  cro[)s  out  on  the  hills,  and  water-worn  pebbles  are 'thickly  strewn  over  a 
small  portion  of  the  surface.  The  ])rincipal  elevations  are  ̂ luckle  Hill,  near  the  centre, 
Molly  Mt.,  hi  the  N.  w,  corner,  Plymouth  Ilill,  in  the  s.  e.  corner,  and  Canoe  Hill,  near  the 
N.  line.  The  streams  are  small  creeks  and  brooks.  Round  and  Shaw  Ponds,  in  the  n.  part, 
form  the  sources  of  Wappingers  Creek.  A  large  quantity  of  milk  is  sent  from  the  e.  part 

to  N.  y.  by  the  Harlem  R.  R.  The  i-aising  of  bloode<l  stock  receives  considerable  attention. 
There  is  a  factory  of  condensed  milk  in  this  town.  MillbrOOlc,  (Harts  Village,)  is  a  sta. 
on  the  T).  &  C.  R.  R.  with  promise  of  thi  ifty  growth.  The  old  village  is  half  a  mile  distant,^ 

1  nhinrhfck  Trihunf,  (ncm.)  wcf^klv.  Clms.  S.  Wnix  r.nian. 
et\..  K.  V.  Wliitc.  |Mib.    Si/.i  -2i;  l>.v  :t)i.    Tci  hi.m  *'2.(tu. Ithiitclirck  (.lazftte.  (Iml.)  wccklv.  Tlio.  Edsji-rly,  ed.  ii  pub. 
Size '-'in.v  :t».    TiTiiis         Kstab.  ill  in-in. 

2  7'/u-  SUirr  hisi\tii(-\  was  iiworp.  April  IR,  IfKtt,  for  tliti 
p\ir|>i>M-  of  riiniisliiiur  t'lu'ilit icn  for  tlic  iiitcllfi  timl  luid )iiiir;il  iiiii>rii\cmi  nt  i>t  flu-  iiiluiliifaiilrt  of  l!liim!lii-c'K.  lis 
liM'i.mr  is  liiml.'d  t<>  :f;2, .'>'•<>  aiiimallv. »  \\  III.  Ui  ckiiian  caiiii-  lioiii  (JiMiiianv  with  liis  hoii  Hen- 
Ticiis  ill  >!av,  I'll";  mill  w  ith  ttiriii  niiiiti  ii  uninln'r  of  jxior fiiiiiiHcs,  w  lid  altii  w  ani  Mil  1 1(  (i  in  tluM  fouu.  Anion;;  tlio 
llrst  faiiiilir.s  wtTo  tlios.'  iiaiiiiMl  Siininlv,  Kipp,  I'iiik, 
Scliliildt,  Shoplow  II,  liuclviinili,  lUiil  KUi  lV.-r. 

■«  Aixiiit  Ifion  tlii.H  rlinrcli  divided,  by  imitual  conaent  of tlic  iiiciiilx  ix  :  out!  Iiraiicli  locatitd  at  Rliincbcciv  ami  t)i« 
otlit-r  at  Itcdbook.  Tin;  (inst  Uaptisiu  on  record  is  tliat  of John  Si  liiiiidt,  April  5.  17:!0. 

R.'f.,  I,iitli..  2  I'lof.  K,.  :t  M.  E.,  R.  C,  aud  Dap. 
l''(ii  iucrly  'I'hoiiLiiMiiis  J'ond. 

7  All  iiiiincii-tc  suriiiu'  of  purocold  water  near  this  ])lncc, lias  r.iiisKli  ralili'.  local  iiotoiii-ty. 
-  Oi  thoilo'c  I'lifiidH,  Hirkblto  FrliMid.s,  (.'hi lat iaii,  2  l^aii., mill  M.  v.. 
V  Till-  MiUlii-ook  Oazftli-er.  Mi-t'U\y\  V)tii]un  k  ChiiiloniH, 

IMibN..  .Fnliii  .J.  (Miarlonis,  od. ;  bizo  24  hy'M;  lt;rms  !ii2.00. Khlablislicd  ill  l;no. 
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near  the  contrc.  Mabbettsville,'  (p-  «•,)  -  mi.  e.  of  Millbrook,  contains  12  (iWellinf^s. 
LithgOW,  (p.  0.,)  near  the  h.  lino,  2  cliurcljcs  and  10  dwellings.  Mechanic,  (^Vush- 
in^t(tfi,  j>.  ().,)  2  mi.  s.  of  Harts  Villa{j;e,  a  boarding  school,'^  2  churches,  and  15  dwellings, 
and  Little  Rest,  (p-  o.,)  iu  the  s.  v..  part,  2  gristmills  and  15  dwellings.  Coffin'S 
Summit,  is  a  .^itaiion  on  the  1).  k.  c.  11 IL  Four  Corners,  a  handet.  Wash- 

ington Hollow,  (p- o.,)  is  on  the  line  of  Pleasant  Valley.  There  are  4  cliurches  in 
town. 

ERIE  COUNTY. 

Trirs  county  was  formed  from  Niagara,  April  2,  1821.  It 
lies  ui)on  Lake  Erie  and  Niagara  River,  is  centrally  distant 
253  mi.  from  Albany,  and  contains  1,071  sq.  mi.  Its  surface 
is  level  in  the  N.,  rolling  in  the  centre,  and  hilly  in  the  s.  A 
region  perfectly  Hat,  and  much  of  it  marshy,  lies  along  Tona- 
wanda  Creek,  and  occui)ies  the  greater  part  of  the  N.  tier  of 
towns.  This  level  region  is  bounded  on  the  s.  by  a  limestone 
tei'iace,  20  to  GO  ft.  high,  extending  from  the  N.  border  of 
IJuifalo  city,  k.  through  the  s.  part  of  Andierst,  Clarence, 
and  Ncwstead.  A  nearly  level  region,  extending  s.  from 
the  summit  of  this  ridge,  embraces  the  city  of  Buffalo 
and  the  towns  of  Chicktowaga,  Lancaster,  and  Aldcn, 

and  terminates  in  the  rolling  region  which  occupies  ti\e  central  parts  of  the  co. 
Tlie  ridges  in  the  centre  and  s.  have  a  general  x.  and  s.  direction,  and  rise  gradually  toward 
the  s.  the  highest  summits  attaining  an  elevation  of  200  to  oO  )  ft.  above  the  valleys,  000  to 
1,000  ft.  above  Lake  Kric.  The  highlands  are  divided  into  several  distinct  ridges  by  the 
valleys  of  Cazenove  and  Eighteen  jNlile  Creeks.  The  slopes  of  the  hills  are  generally  grad- 

ual;  but  in  some  places  the  banks  innnediately  bordering  u])on  the  streams  are  steep.  The 
land  along  the  lake  in  the  N.  is  low  and  level,  but  in  the  s.  it  rises  in  steej)  banks  to  a  height 
of  20  to  50  ft.  Niagara  River,  the  outlet  of  Lake  Lrie,  forms  a  portion  of  the  w.  boundary 
of  the  CO.  Its  current  flows  at  the  rate  of  1\  miles  per  houi-.  (J rand  Island,  commencing 
about  5  miles  below  Bullalo,  divides  the  river  into  two  nearly  equal  branches.  Squaw,  Straw- 

berry, Rattlesnake,  Tonawandn,  Beaver,  and  Buckhorn  Islands,  also  in  Niagara  River,  are 
within  the  limits  of  this  co.  The  river  is  navigable  to  the  head-  of  the  rapids,  about  2  mi. 
above  Niagara  Falls.  *  ' 

Tonawanda  Creek^  forms  the  n.  boundary  of  the  co.  It  tloAvs  in  a  tortuous  course  through 
a  low,  marshy  region.  It  has  been  straightened,  deepened,  and  improved  as  a  part  of  the  en- 

larged Erie  Canal,  and  by  means  of  a  dam  at  Black  Rock,  in  the  northern  part  of  Buffalo 
city,  the  waters  of  the  lake  is  taken  to  feed  the  canal  as  far  east  as  ̂ lontez.uma.  The  current, 

therefore,  flows  up  stream,  from  the  mouth  of  this  creek  to  the  [)oint  M'here  the  canal  leaves 
it,  about  12  miles.  The  principal  branches  of  the  Tonawanda  Creek,  are  Murder  and  Ellicott 
— or  Eleven  Mile — Creeks.  liufValo  Creek  enters  the  lake  at  lUillalo  city,  its  estuary,  artiii- 
cial  canals,  and  structures  bnilt  in  tlie  lake  near  its  mouth  forming  the  harbor.  Its  principal 
tributaries  arc  Cayuga  Creek,  from  the  n.,  and  Cay.eiiove  Creek,-^  from  the  s.  The  other 
jirincipal  streams  are  Little  Bnlfalo,  Eighteen  Mile,""'  Big  Sister,  and  Cattaraugus  Creeks,  all 
flowing  into  the  lake,  and  the  last  forming  the  s.  boundary  of  the  co. 

1  Knirn'il  fi  niii  .lat*.  >[iiM)<  ft.  a  foniu  r  ]>r(iiu  it-tor. 
2  Tin-  Nine  rnrliicrM  Ii(>:inliiiK  Scliool  waii  foiuuled  at  this 

place  ill  17%',  1)v  tin-  Krii-iKts'  V«-ail.v  Mi cliu';.  A  tanii  of 1(1(1  tuTin  is  attaclu-d  to  it.  and  it  lia.-i  a  i  :!sh  i-mlownu  iit  of *  lii,(i(K).  It  is  (Icvott-a  to  tilt-  cilucatioii  of  tlx-  cliild rcii  of 
Vrit  iids  in  iudi>;*--nt  cirt-uiiistauccs,  and  lor  luuiiy  years  it has  liart  an  avf rft;io  altt-ndanrc  of  100  pujiilB. 

3  Htforint'd-  2  Einsc.  and  Union. 

*  St-nc-ou,  Tu-no-it'a7i  <(i:h,  tncnnins,  "  nt  the  rapids  or  ri]). 
plcH,"  or  ix  rliaps  more  iii-arlv  liti-rally,  "  at  liiH  rapids." 6  Named  from  Tlu-opluliis  Ca/eiiove,  ajjent  for  tlio  Hoi. 
land  I.aiid  Co. 

>"'Tli4-  Seneca  name*  is      Onah-rirrah{ie-gu-aah,"  literally, "it  wastlK  rehidence  of  the  (Jaali-iiAvali  ])eople."  I.(-aving 
oil'  the  bnfllx  for  the  past  tense,  the  name  is  "(Jnati  gwuU 

I  geli,"  literally,  "  (iaah-ywah  "  place  or  rcbideuce. 
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Tho  lou'ost  rocks  are  tlio.se  of  the  Onondaga  .salt  group  ;  and  tlioHC  are  succeeded  by  the  iiy- 
draulic,  Onondaga,  and  corniferon.s  limestones.  The  central  part  of  the  co.  iw  occupied  hy  the 
^faioollu.s  and  H.-unilton  shales,  and  the  sununit.s  of  the  southern  liills  are  covi'ietl  hy  the 
rocks  of  the  Portage  group.  The  rocks  of  the  salt  group  occupy  nearly  nil  tho  low  laud  helow 

the  limestone  teri  ace.  ̂ Phey  are  covei-ed  so  deep  with  dril't  and  alluvium,  however,  that  they 
have  hut  little  influence  \\\Hm  the  suifacc  soil,  andean  never  he  jjrcvlitahly  (piarried.  Jlydraulic 
limestone  of  an  excellent  (piality  crops  cuit  along  the  N.  hase  of  the  limestone  teri  ace,  and  is 
extensively  quarried.  The  terrace  is  composed  of  Onondaga  and  corniferoua  limestone  ;  and 
along  its  whole  extent  are  numei  ous  (piarries,  furnishing  an  ahundance  of  lime  and  building 
stone  of  excellent  quality.  Several  sulphur  springs  are  found  near  the  ̂ f,  base  of  the  terra<;e. 

The  shales  of  the  central  and  southern  parts  ol"the  co,  are  generally  covered  with  a  thick  de- 
posit of  drift,  and  are  only  visible  along  the  margin  of  the  streams.  These  rocks  furnish  an 

infeiior  kind  of  building  stone,  but  are  not  otlierwise  valuable. 
The  soil  in  the  N.  is  generally  a  stiff  clay  loam,  interspersed  with  beds  of  marl  and  muck; 

further  .s.  it  is  a  clay  and  gravelly  loam  l  esting  upon  limestone.  The  southern  hills  are  eov- 
eix'd  with  drift,  consisting  of  clay  and  gravel.  The  soil  of  tho  valleys  is  generally  a  gravelly 
l(jum  and  alluvium. 

The  i)i  incipal  ])ursuit.s  in  the  N.  are  grain  raising  and  dairying,*  The  hilly  regions  are 
much  better  adapted  to  pasturage  than  tillage.  The  people  of  BuHalo  and  Tonawanda  ai  o 
mostly  engaged  in  con\merce  and  manufactures. 

Buffalo  is  the  co,  seat.'^  The  courthouse,  situated  on  the  corner  of  Clinton  and  Ellicott  sts., 
is  a  brick  building,  containing  the  court  and  jury  rooms,  the  ollice  of  the  co,  cleik,  and  most 
of  the  other  co.  oflices.  By  an  act  passed  April  21,  1871,  the  (fovernor  and  Senate  were  di- 

rected to  appoint  5  com'rs.,  of  whom  three  were  to  reside  in  .Buffalo,  to  fix  the  site  of  a  city 
and  county  hall,  as  a  c.  h.  and  for  other  public  purposes,  and  to  superintend  its  erection.  The 
expense  was  to  be  borne  equally  ))y  the  city  and  county.  The  present  courthouse  was  built 

in  185t),  at  a  cost  of  §'18,000.  The  jail  is  a  small  stone  building  on  the  same  lot.  The  Erie 
Co.  Penitentiary  is  located  on  Fifth  st.  in  Buffalo.  The  buildings  are  5  in  number, — the  male 
and  female  prisons,  the  workhouse,  the  warehouse,  and  the  superintendent's  dwelling.  Pris- 

oners are  received  from  Allegany,  Chautauqua,  Cattaraugus,  AN^yoming,  Genesee,  Orleans,  and 
Niagara  cos.^  The  Erie  Co.  Poorhouse  is  located  on  a  farm  of  152  acres,  5  mi.  from  the  cen- 

tral part  of  Buffalo.  The  main  building  is  of  stone,  3  stories  and  basement,  90  by  05  feet 
with  wings  of  the  same  height,  45  by  100  feet.  There  is  a  hospital,  2  stories,  40  by  80  feet, 
a  lunatic  asylum  of  stone,  2  stories,  40  by  118  feet,  a  school  room,  and  several  other  struc- 

tures.   Valued  in  all  at  §'110,000. 
The  principal  lines  of  communication  are  the  Erie  Canal,  and  the  following  railroad  lines: 

The  N.  Y.  C.  &  II.  K.  R.  R.  has  a  branch  from  Buffalo  directly  towards  Batavia  ;  another 
from  Buffalo  to  T^onawanda,  from  whence  it  runs  to  Lockport  and  Niagara  Falls,  and  another 
from  Batavia  id  Tonawanda  direct,  passing  through  the  x.  border  of  the  co.  The  Buffalo  Di- 

vision of  the  Erie  Railway  runs  k.  fVom  Buffalo  to  Attica,  and  a  line  has  recently  been  built 
from  Buffalo  to  Tonawanda,  and  thence  to  Suspension  Bridge.  The  Lake  Shore  &  ̂ »Iichigan 
Southern  R.  R.  follows  near  the  shore  (but  generally  not  within  sight  of  the  lake,)  from  Buf- 

falo south  westward.  The  Buffalo,  N.  Y.  k  Phila.  R.  R.  is  mostly  built  from  Buffalo  diagon- 
ally across  the  co.  to  its  s.  k.  coiner,  and  thence  southward.  A  ii.  ii.  bridge  across  the  Niag- 
ara, is  under  construction  opposite  tlu;  n.  part  of  Buffalo,  (to  W  lini.shed  in  July,  1S72,)  which 

will  connect  with  impoi  tant  lines  in  Canada  already  built,  and  at  i)reHent  dei)cndent  u]iou 
steam  ferries  for  their  connection  with  the  railroads  of  this  county.  The  west  abutment  and 
several  piers  are  built.  This  bridge  is  erected  under  permission  of  an  act  of  Congress.  Chap. 
170,  Laws  of  2d  Se.ss.  41st  Congress,  which  declares  that  any  bridge  across  the  Niagara  River 
will  be  a  postroad  ;  the  location  to  be  fixed  by  the  Sec.  of  AVar,  and  the  bridge  to  have  two 

draws,  each  of  100  feet.    Railroad  co's.  are  to  have  equal  rights  to  the  use  of  the  bridge.  By 

1  In  infi9,  tlicre  wcrt-  leportiMl  45  cIipchi;  factories  in  (liiH 
CO.,  of  SNliirli  11  ilMcd  ttir  milk  ol  22..;(M)  <•(.\v,^.  In  lll(,5,  l>iit 7  wci  f  i  i  poi  Icil,  \      milk  ol  .i.ilU  (  !)»>  n,  ami  of 
proiliu'liiu'  ■l'l">,T7l  Ilia.  Ill"  ••liccMc. -  Hi  I'liio  tliu  ♦'i«:clion  of  Klic  oo.,  HiUlali)  >viis  the  coiiiity 
BCiit  1)1'  N'ia.;;arii  Co. ^ 'I'tic  i«  iiitiMitiiirv  lot  ooiitainH  5  ftcrcH,  »nil  Is  cnclost  d 
by  H  siiiiu:  Nvall  14  Iccl  ill  hvi^lit.    It  wu.h  oix-m  il  .May  5, 

lil4f!,  for  convicts,  and  had  rcccivf<l  in  the  ycnr  ending 
Sci)l.  .10,  liCii,  ),:)77  male  anil  GOU  leniaU;  eonvict.s.  The  (^x- 
l.etKruiiii  s  lor  111.- year  Mcic  >^ :;(),?I0. 42  ;  received  l.<r  cr>n- 
viel  labor,  +  15,1,0.'). (in.  Tlie  |)rif.oneis  aic.  mD.-itly  emi)loycd in  loakiii;^  hadillerv  ami  )iar  M<'H(i  \\ares,  iijion  contract. The  removal  of  Ii  iiiale  e.  nviet.-i  at  Sih^'  Sui;;,  if  fi om  Iho 
(llh  .Iiidieial  Di.itrict,  to  Ihia  ])rl«on,  ■\va.s  allowed  hy  Act  of 
.Vpril  tl,  llHiS. 
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Chap.  57,  laws  of  same  scsb.,  the  city  of  Jiiillalo  was  authorized  to  construct  a  tunnel  under 
tlje  Niagaia  Itiver  at  ]ilack  Rock. 

^Vlth  the  c.\cej)lion  of  the  Indian  Reservation  and  the  Mile  Strij),  alonj^  Nia;^ara  River,  this 

CO.  was  all  inclu(le(V  within  the  li(dland  J*urchuse.  'J'he  Indian  lands,  containing  1;50  s(j.  mi. 
and  lyin^  uj)on  both  sides  of  Jiullalo  Creek,  at  its  mouth,  were  jjurchased  in  i)arcels,  at  dilfer- 
cnt  tinuvs ;  and  the  whole  territoi-y  is  now  thickly  settled.  The  lirst  settlements  were  made 
at  JJull'alo,  about  J  7U4-95,  and  in  other  places  within  a  few  years  after.  The  generous  outlays 
made  by  the  II<dland  Company  in  the  construction  of  roads,  bridges,  mills,  «IS:c.,  led  to  a  rapid 
occuj)atiun  of  all  the  best  lands  in  the  co.  On  the  morning  of  the  3()th  of  Doc,  1813,  a  liritish 
force  of  about  1,000  men  crossed  over  from  Canada  and  captured  Black  Rock  and  Bullalo. 
The  American  forces  then  stationed  at  these  })laces  were  superior  to  the  British  in  point  of 
numbers;  but  the  oflicers  were  not  qualilied  for  command,  and  a  large  share  of  the  militia 
lied  uiMju  the  commencement  of  the  action.  Tlie  village  of  Bullalo  was  burned  in  retaliation 
of  the  wanton  destruction  of  Newai  k,  in  Canada,  l)y  the  Americans  under  Gen.  George 
McClure,  a  short  time  before.'  The  oj)ening  of  the  Erie  Canal  and  of  the  various  lines  of 
K.  K.,  have  greatly  tended  to  develoj)  the  resources  of  the  co.,  and  to  convert  Buffalo,  its  chief 
city,  into  one  of  the  greatest  connnercial  places  on  the  u})j)er  lakes. 

The  part  taken  by  Erie  co.  in  the  late  war,  was  briefly  as  follows  :  The  21st  Regiment,  and 
in  part  the  49th,  were  raised  in  this  county,  and  organized  at  Buffalo  in  the  summer  of  18G1. 
A  regimental  camp  was  established  at  Buffalo,  August  29,  18G1,  under  Gen.  G.  A  Scroggs, 
and  the  lOOth  Regiment  was  formed  there.  Buffalo  w^as  designated  the  rendezvous  for  those 
cjdislcd  in  the  olst  Senatorial  District,  under  General  Orders  52,  dated  July  7,  1802.  The 
llGth  and  104th  Regiments  N.  Y.  Vols,  were  oi-ganized  at  that  place,  in  the  summer  and  fall 
of  that  year.  The  27th  Battery  was  organized  at  Buffalo.  Ik'.sides  these,  j)arts  of  the  30th, 
155th,  lOOLh,  179th,  and  187th  Infantry,  and  of  the  10th,  12th,  13th,  14th,  15th,  IGth,  18th, 
22d,  24th  and  2Gth  Cavalry,  1st  Vet.  Cavalry,  2d  Mounted  Rifles,  and  1st  Artillery  regiments 
were  raised  in  this  county. 

Population  of  towns  {and  the  Citi/  of  Buffalo,)  sl)icc  1800,  and  their  Political  Vote  for 
I^residcnt  in  1800,  and  for  Governor  at  each  election  of  that  o[/icer  since  that  time.  (R., 
Republican.    D.,  Democratic.) 

In  tlic  culuiuii.s  for  the  vote  ol"  lU(jO,  tlie  liist  is  that  ̂ 'iv Uivckciiri.U 
1  for  r<iiicolii,  and  the  second,  tliat  for  Douj^las,  Bell,  aud 
t0;,'l-tlK'  r.] 

Towns  anp 
City. 

Total  Poi-ulation. 
VOTK  FOJl  COVEUNOK.     (RkPUULICA.V  AND  DkMOCKAT.) 

laco. 1062. IBIil, 
Dio'G. 

10G8. 1870. 

II. I). 

11. 
D. K. 

D. 
R. D. 11. D. R. 

D. 

2G0 2/:4 292 202 
2(t7 

ni6 195 
311 206 

304 205 
272 

4iHi 4.S2 

Kill 

2<W1 

520 2.5(i 
407 

317 409 
242 

394 

2(H, 
199 

31i; 
332 199 

333 

,219 

375;  219 310 
235 

"iiii 
"2i(; "'ii't 

"I 

"vj\ 
'  '207 

"i'u 

210 
 1   129;  225 

"iii 
"221 

132 112 113 
147 

135 
125 

129 

137 129 
136 

120 

6,  it:) 5,  742 6,  2;i2 

179 

4,  7.V.I 7,  057 
7,  41i3 6, 1104 

7.414 0,  974 
8, 1133 8,  409 9,  .509 

154 

hi'.) 
141i 

29(i 

19i; 
1.55 

199 
222 

172 lfi!t 
137 

3tm 
17:> 12:. 

320' 

439 
213 349 

140 

454 

2(19 

371 

202 201 1.51 
ri2 

193 

175 

1!I3 
41;! 

273 160 

209 
1.52 

194 4ia 
104 14;i 

147 

370 115 375 22H 

404 

IZ'l 

310 

193 271! 
:«3 39(i 

295 
1110 

105 

428 
276 

400 
273 2(ii) 

2;l!l 
lUti Si 

250 

195 

247 

206 
276  214 

247 

192 

•2.VJ 

lis: 
273 

l(iH 
211 

253 

216 
2:J8 

230 
245 

100 
23ti 

22  » 
ll;4 22fi 

2t;3 
201 

209 
255!  234 

210 2(;3 2:.y 1!)7 

20-2 

2.i». 
:f40 

202 
298 

1!)9 

334 229 
326 252 101 »i2 10.5 

59 

124 

H7 

91 

9!l 

109:  ]ir2 107 110 210 

29.-. 

311 
lilli 190 

252 i;ii 
351 

226 
.357 190 3-;!) 142 

170 
1113 12:; 

141 109 
132 

lti2 139 

200 
127 

2(Hi 

37.'» 

3!)l 427 253 
:r22 

4.52 
295 394 360 

426 
266 

436 

•201 

192 192 
175 

209 

205 
19!) 

204 
230 175 

220 447  214 
21(i 373 

457 

230 

422 

230 

463 
231 303 261 2(i(l  91 toil 211 

223 141 233 
121 

239 

122 
192 

134 
2r>:i 170 1(!3 234 2.5G 

1!15 

239 

179 
25C 

170 

193 
160 

ir.7 
325 

94 
171 

:152 
131 

324 17C 

350 

141 

.379 

19il 

hi'
 

154  192 
17ti 

ill!) 

.  134 

190 
134 

177 136 
J  02 

l;i:. 

213 
72 

127 

JS 

137 
23lj 212 290 

HOl  203 

12,  430j  10,  8(j5 ll,aO() 9,  642 13,0.55 13,  390 12,  530 13,122 
13,  937115,  371 1 

.Mdcn  
Aiiilitrst  
Auioni  
Hhu  k  U(.<  k... 
IJo.stoii  
liiainlt  
liiilialo  (City). 
Cliictii  Wiitif^a. 
Chu.iici-  Coldcii  
(  ..Hill:,  
Coin'ord  
Ka.sLlhmib'-h Kd.ii  
KllllH  
Kvaiis  
(iraiul  Island. 
Ilaiiibiir^h... . Holland  
I..UU'a!>tLT  .... -Mai  ilia  
Nfw.stca*!  
North  C'olliue. Sardinia  
Tonawanda... 
Wah-»  
^^■l•Mt  Sciu.ca.. 
Part,  of  (;uta- 
raugu.s  I.  U. 

2,  442," .5,  01!!» 2,  500^ 

i,"7i6! 
1,097 

1 

81,  129'  94 2,743;  2 
3, 3.56  ,3 
l,.5b0l  1 2,  1191  2 3,  103;  2 
2,  13(,|  2 2, 439  2 2.  091 1  2 
2. 510  2 

9541 
2,  9.91 

1,5311' 4,  ti59 
l,.59li 
3,  162 1,  !U0 
1,942 
2,  409 
1,710 2,  784 

2,  54- 4,  .55.^ 

2,57: 
731:  l,63;i 
176;  i,:t5y ■.02  117,71.1 

2,  4I..'> 

.3,  14 

1,47 
2,  100 3,  r 

2,  27(1 
2,  021 2,  .59: 1,  12( 2,  934 
1,451 4,  33 
1,H04 
3,  37!i 1,615 
1,701 
3,  039 
l,4lt. 3,  1% 

1,< 

1  Tho  totiil  uun»l)i  r  of  b\iildiuga  bnnicd  was  334,  -woi  th  $ 35U,OUO. 
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AssKssMKNT  AND  TAXATION  IN  EiiiK  CouNTY,  (hiring  twelve  years,  ns  returned  to  the 

Comptroller'' H  o fjice . 
fTlm  ninpH  wlw  rn  no  rcliiriiH  wimd  v('(m»Iv<  i|  trimi  (kmiiiMcu,  flir  tnl)l<  (i  ))iibliHli(;<l  Uy  tlni  ('f>inptri»U(Tr  hnv«  Wvn  com- 

Iili'ti'd  Ijy  Inking  llic  iuiiiiIki  X  ol  IIh^  incci  di  ii;;  \  cur.  'I'lic  .ircii  t)t  cllicM  lian  iiHiiallv  not  bctMi  liicliulcd  lii  tlic  4;oliNim 
<il  '  iKM CH  at>Hi  f,-,cil."  I'hi' H4!4i'cj;alfi»  ul' ciiiiali/A-il  viiliiatioii  uio  Ihumj  lix.cil  by  lUc  iloanl  wf  Eiiiiali/iit ion,  lioni  rin> 
rctiinih  <)(■  the  iir<  cc«liii;i  .vcar.J 

VKilt 
1- 

2 -  w 

t.  "  ̂  /) aj  -  „ ?  c  5  . 

1  =  1  rt 
^  S  II  M 

-r  9 

*'  . ,  - 

?  -'-^ 

t;  -  = 

^  -.2 

^  £"> 

C  X 

5  a 

c  > 

Amount  
of 

county 

j  
taxes." 

1 Scl
ioo

l  ta
xes

. 

t a\ 

Cj 
3 
V 
a 

tie 

a  a 

S  3 

•1.  ''  i> 

GI2,  IU(; ^W.  71G,2in jfifi,  :)26,  41)0 *n,  0(2,  60!) $4:t,.')4n.ni if'yi,  r)!!6.«; 
(*a.40 

*n  1,026.2(1 «.5:i Ulii').. (il  l,  i:i ;t7,  nin,  itur. .\  171,  Vt>{) 
4:t,077,!lii5  *47,2r)l,()U 5o,74;i.:i2 105,  ;r2!).45 :):>,  ■v.sw.m I4.5,6!):i.  Hi 

0.71 
iiitii.. (JI4,  171 ;Mi,  (ij;),  2i:i 

(i,  6u:,, .'.(),') 
4.1,  211,  711) 47,  2.'>I,!I41 

f>-,  !i:4.6  ) 105,  267  6:) :)5, 4;);i.i)ii 
147,662.00 o.7:t miij.. or.',  ;n') ill.  Hit 7,  i:-4,  \m 4.1, 2t;r>.  2;ii 46,  i;i,  o;k) 

(io,  421.76 KK),  062  21) :m,  '.*);).  50 1116,  1,52  (Ml 0.  Ki lii(>:i.. (ill,  171 aii,  (;o2,  (;r)7 7,iii.'>,iii:i 44,  :iO  1,4  70 
47,  0  16,  .V),') 

121,  :)ii  1.51 151,  7;:o  41 :)5,  ;i  11.1)5 
'2iio,  1  lii.o:) 

1.0:) lllli-l.  . 61'.',  n4(i :)7,  15ii,  l(i:( 7,  .'>74,  221) 44, 7:)(),  :sm 47,  lll'i  III;) 120,  147.71 5:(|),  161  41 :(5,  ;!ai.:iti 215,  :)()6.16 2.01 IW.-.-i.. 612,  !Hti 37,  15i;,  1(11 7,  r>74,  221) 44, 7;to.  ;)ii;) 47.  61  I,  2,10 
120,  4  11.71 5!i;i,  161.41 1)5.  710  67 

UUI,  2110.611 

l.'J6 

llMiO.. »iU,  171 
:t7,  Ii47,  II' tit 11,  r>!)7,  4110 46,  i.-i.'i,  :)7y 411,  4:i),  tiiil 1 15,  i».i:i.:',6 

2iil!,  2:)l.til :f6,  :<'i:j.45 /x',,:rs>.i\ 

l.:i') 

lU(i7.. 614,171 :t7, 6 17,  u'ly H,  5117,  4;i() 46,  i.'-.f.,  :)7;) 4!*,  1. :r,'j 
115,  ;iti:).:Mi 2,);),  2:1 1.61 61,  444.22 

■Ml,  V.i6.65 

1.5i) 
41,762,  Hiilt ll,4:il,()Hii ')2,  !)'J4,  rxi:) 4lt,  67;i,  .Mil i:)5,  57;i.l5 ;)(i:),  :!ii:!.!)4 (;2,  0!t:j.20 

2-26,  0:i7.47 

1.58 IfW'J.. (U2,  H2(; 41,462, H,  4;U,6110 ^2,  iiiti,  ."io:! 
.')2,  aDi,r)i:j l;i5,  57il.l5 251),  155.24 6<i,  Hi).  1(1 2:11, 4  i:i  6:5 

;)Hf,045.:fu 
1.20 y.m.. 612,  uk; 4:1,  :t'J2,  .'iSl U,  15j,  240 5i,5:iJ,  5iJl 52,  l)L)l,5i:) 127,  075.21 276, 4:)i.yo C6,  111).  11! 

I.l'J ALDEN — WHS  formed  from  Chireiicc,  IMiucli  27,  1821^,  and  a  part  of  Mniilla  'wus  taken 
olF  in  LSOH.  It  lies  upon  the  li.  border  of  the  co.,  k.  k.  of  Iho  centre,  lis  snrface  in  the  w. 
is  level,  and  in  the  k.  gently  undulating.  It  is  watered  by  tlie  liead  waters  of  Cayuga  and 
.Eleven  Mile  Creeks.    Alden,  (l>.  o.,)  a  station  011  the  lUiilalo  ])iv.  of  the  Erie  llaihvay, 

was  incorporated  May  7,  IcSi'.u.   Akien  Contre,  (p.  o.,)  Town  Line  Station,  and 
Mill  Grove,  (p-  o.,)  in  tiie  N.  w.  corner,  are  small  viUages.  fVlill  CrOVe,  (p.  o.,)  is 

one  mile  from  "W^ende  Station.  Alclen,  (Crittenden  [».  o.,)  and  WoncJe,  Juo  stations  on 
the  X.  Y.  C.  &  IL  R.  11.  R.  Town  Line,  is  on  the  w.  line,  near  the  s.  w.  corner.  Set- 

tlement was  commenced  in  the  spring  of  LSIO,  by  .Moses  Fenno.'^  Ilev.  tlohn  Spencer  con- 
ducted the  lirst  religious  services,  in  iSll.  The  lirst  church  (Prcbb.)  was  organized  in 

1818-14. 
AMHERST,  named  in  honor  of  Lord  Amherst — was  formed  from  Buffalo,  April  10, 

1S18  ;  and  Chicktowaga  was  taken  oif  in  1830.  It  lies  uj)on  the  n.  border  of  tiie  co.  Its  sur- 
face is  level.  Eleven  Mile  and  Ransoms  Creeks  How  across  the  town  in  a  n,  e.  direction ;  and 

Tonawanda  Creek  forms  its  n.  boundary.  In  tlie  s.  jiart  of  the  town  is  a  very  co]iious  sul- 
phur spring,  suihcicnt  to  serve  as  a  mill  stream.  Natural  gas  also  occurs  in  quantities.^  A 

ledge  of  limestone  extends  across  tlie  s.  part  of  the  town,  from  which  limestone  is  quarried 
in  various  places.  Reneath  this  ledge  is  a  layer  of  hydraulic  limestone,  which  is  extensively 
quarried  at  AVilliamsville  for  waterlime.  WilliamSVille,  (p.  o.,)  (named  from  Jonas 

Williams,  one  of  tlie  early  settlers,)  was  incorp.  in  IS;')!),  and  is  situated  on  Eleven  iMile 
Creek,  in  the  s.  jmvt  of  the  town.  It  contains  4  churches,  an  academy,  and  several  Vnanufac- 
tories.    A  R.  R.  has  been  authorized  from  this  place  to  Buffalo,  but*  not  built.    The  village 
has  712  inhabitants.  E^gertsville,  Cetzvtlle,  East  Amherst,  and  West- 
wood,  "I'e  p.  offices.  The  iirst  settlement  was  made  in  1804,  by  Timothy  S.  Hopkins  and 
Eli  as  Ransom,  from  Great  Barrington,  Mass.' 
AURORA— was  formed  from  Batavia,  as**  iri7//»/.-,"  April  11,  1804.  Its  name  was 

changed  April  15,  1818.  Clarence  was  taken  off  in  18(18,  Bullalo  in  1810,  Concord,  Ham- 
burgh, and  Eden  in  1812,  Holland  and  Wales  in  1818,  and  a  i)art  of  Elma  in  1857.  It  occu- 

pies nearly  a  central  position  in  th(^  co.  Its  surfiu;e  is  rolling  in  the  N.  and  hilly  in  the  s. 
The  declivities  of  the  hills  arc  generally  gradual  slopes,  and  their  summits  are  150  to  300  feet 

1  The  nnmlie.r  of  acres  of  land  in  thin  county,  ncconlinp: 
to  Hurr'8  Atlaw,  is  5;)6.70l.    Tlie  area  of  ci fieri  and  \  illai^cH is  not  im.ludftl  in  the  al)ov<^  i-ohinin.    Tlie  CeiihiiB  liat*  re- 

ported the  acreti  ol  hiniiiug  land  iu  this  county  as  follows  : 
.\c)ee  .Acn-.-) i)ii|)r()vid.         unlinpiovc(L  Total, 

_  270,!I71    lOI, 11:12    462,701 
.,  :i4n,:iiii)    25:i,:ti5  .'-!t:i,t..53 ..  ;i6l,710    166.1)2!)    5:11, .5;iJ 
..  407. .)02    I7!i,42:)    .'.;i5,7:)."> 
lilbt  i.eHlelB  wcl-e  .lii.-*i-i)h  I'l  im-iiui  ii.  John Eabtalirmik.,  Will.  Snow  ,  mid  .■Vimiali  llibliard,  \\li(»  eaine,  in 

1010;  Saiiinel  Sla<le,  .lames  Ci  ix-kt  r,  .">anai(  l  II  nut  i u^tou, 
and  .lonao  Stvrkney,  ̂ ^•llo  c.inie  in  11)11;  and  W  in.  Davtmi, 
who  came  Iu  lt)12.    'J  h.-  (irst  birth  wa«  that  nl  a  daiiLrliler 

Years. WAi  .. 
li;55  .. 
11160  .  . 11165    .  . 
"  .\lllOIU thi 

I  orAnmali  Mlbhard;  and  the  first  d(;nth,  that  of  Pollv  Craii- 
saky,  in  11112.    .lohii  Uo^'crs  built  the  lir.st  NHwniill,' in  1013 I  or '14,  and  the  first,  i;rihtiiiill.  in  1HI7.    Amos  131i«»  kept  the j  first  inn,  and  Seth  Kastabrook  the  tirst  stcne,  both  in  1816. 
The  first  school  was  taiixht  by  Mehetabel  Ka.itabrook,  in li)1.5. 

A  miidnir  cotni)any  In  fict/.ville  was  allowed  by  Act  of 
Feb.  20,  Ui6(i,  to  lay  coiidiiitH  tVn- gas  in  the  HticetH  of  thiij town  and  Toiia  \\  ii  iida. 

<.\iiiiniu'  the  e.irlv   HcfllirH  weri!  Win.  .Maltlmrv,  Joniis 
j  WillianiM,  ./aiiicM  llMnnoii.  Horatio  Kel.Mcy,  .S.I  li  (.'aiifi.-ld, KiKis  A.  Ariiirttroii;;.  and  ,l;i.s.  llari  iH.    The 'tiit«r.  sawmill  was I  built  ill  lltol,  by  'riiiiiii|i>,oii  ;  and  the  Iirst  icriHtniill,  bv I  Wni.  Maltbiiry,  In  11)01).    Klia.s  Ransom  ki-pt  the  Iirst  inn,  ill 11105,  and  Juba  StorrB  i:  Co.  the  ilrsl  store,  in  11112. 
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ftbovc  tlio  valleys.  The  principal  stronins  aro  Cazoiiovc  Creek  and  its  branches.  WNIink, 
(p.  o.,)  incorp.  Dec.  2'.),  1S4'.),  is  situated  on  the  branch  of  Cazenove  Creek,  in  the  N.  part 
of  the  town.  East  Aurora,  (p.  o.,)  about  1  nu.  K  .of  Willink,'  on  the  lUiil'.,  N.  Y.  & 
Phil'a.  R.  J{.,  contains  aeveral  nuinufacturinp;  estalilishnients.  Wost"  Falls,  (p- <>•,)  t>u 
the  \v.  ba*nk  of  Cazenove  Creek,  in  tiie  s.  part  of  the  town,  and  Criffins  Mills,  (p-  o.,) 
on  the  same  stream,  near  the  centre  of  the  town,  are  small  villages.  The  lirbt  settlement 

"Was  made  in  the  fall  of  ISOii,  by  Jahez  Warren,  Henry  (jiodfrey,  and  Nath'l  Kmerson.^  The 
evidences  of  ancient  Indian  occupation  were  jdainly  visible  upon  the  advent  of  tlie  wlntes.-' 
The  first  church  (Baj).)  was  orgaiuzed  with  1()  mendjers,  in  1810,  by  Elder  Irish.  Ex-Pres. 
Millard  Fillmoie  and  Won.  N.  K.  Hall,  Judge  of  the  U.  S.  Dist.  Coiu't,  were  for  some  years 
residents  of  East  Aurora. 

BOSTON — was  formed  from  Eden,  April  5,  1817.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  s.  of 
the  centre  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  a  hilly  upland,  broken  by  the  valley  of  the  N.  branch  of 
Eighteen  Mile  Creek,  which  Hows  n.  \v.  through  near  the  centre  of  the  town.  The  valley  of 
this  stream  is  about  three-fourths  of  a  mile  wide.  BoStOn,  (p-  o.,)  on  the  n.  branch  of 
Eighteen  Mile  Creek,  contains  several  small  manufactories,  and  about  50  houses.  BoStOH 
Centre,  (Patchin  p.  o.,)  on  the  same  stream,  and  North  BoStOn,  (p-  o.,)  are  snuill 
villages,  wilh  Avater  power.  The  iirst  settlement  was  nuide  by  Didemus  Kinney,  in  1803.'* 
The  lirst  religious  services  were  conducted  by  llev.  John  Spencer,  in  1810. 
Bf^ANT,  named  from  Col.  Joseph  Brant,  the  noted  Indian  warrior — was  formed  from 

Collins  and  Evans,  March  25,  18;VJ.  It  lies  upon  the  shore  of  J^ake  Erie,  in  the  s,  w.  corner 

of  the  CO.  The  surface  is  generall}'  level,  "with  a  gentle  inclination  toward  the  Lake.  Cattar- 
augus Creek  forms  a  ]>art  of  the  s.  boundary.  The  only  principal  streams  are  Big  Sister, 

BelaAvare,  and  Muddy  Creeks.  Brant,  (p,  o.,)  contains  houses.  Farnham,  (p-  o.,) 
is  a  station  on  the  L.  S.  &  M.  S.  R.  R.,  and  contains  4G  houses.  The  first  settlement  was 

made  in  1817,  by  Moses  Tucker.^  The  first  religious  services  were  conducted  by  Benj.  Olm- 
sted, in  1820.    There  are  3  churches  in  this  town. 

BUFFALO  CITY — was  formed  as  a  town  from  Clar- 
ence, Feb.  8,  1810.  Andierst  was  taken  olf  in  1818,  and 

Tonawanda  in  183G.  Builalo  Village  was  incorp.  Ai)ril  2, 
1813,  re-organized  in  1815,  and  again  in  1822,  and  incorj).  as 
a  city  April  20,  1832,  with  its  limits  eidarged  by  the  addition 
of  that  part  of  the  Mile  Strip  Reservation  s.  of  York  and 
North  Sts.  ]iy  the  provisions  of  a  new  charter,  granted  April 

13,  1853,  the  then  town  of  "  UlacJc  liodc"''  was  included 
within  the  city  limits.  The  city  lies  at  the  e.  extremity  of 
Lake  Erie,  extending  nearly  10  mi.  along  the  lake  shore  and 
the  upper  part  of  Niagara  River,  and  occupies  fui  area  of 
about  40  sq.  mi.  The  charter  has  since  been  repeatedly  revised 

the  last  revision  being  in  1871.  It  is  divided  into  25  wards.  Before  the  division  into  wards 
in  1871,  there  were  but  13  wards,  and  the  changes  made  at  that  time  were  so  general,  that 
no  attempt  at  comparison  with  former  periods  can  be  attempted.    The  population  of  the 

1  Tlifi  Anror.'i  Mnnual  Lalior  .Scininary^v  as  charlerccl  Oct. 
in,  ItKCi;  and  iit  lllIW  its  name  wuh  I'liiiiifii-d  to  tlic  .\iiiora 
Af-nilciiiy.  The  iiuiiiual  labor  di  paitineiit  was  long  since Ubaiidiiricd. 

2  Tin  SI-  were  foUowrd  hy  Joel  and  Jolin  Adainn,  Tahnr 
Karlle,  and  lliiniplm-y  Sniitli.  in  1C(14,  and  Win.  Warren, 
Tlios.  'rraev,  Clu  i.st(ii)"lier  Stone,  and  Liitlier  llilihanl,  in 1B0.5.  Tlie  lirst  birth  ̂ va8  that  of  Orra  Wuiren,  in  Dec, 
li'd.');  and  the  liist  death,  that  of  a  dan^;Hf<  r  of  Ilunijdney Smith,  ill  IfKHi.  riilneHS  Stevens  built  the  first  sawmill,  ill 
latKi,  and  tiie  first  j;risfniill,  in  I'JDT.  Gen.  Win.  Warren kept  the  first  mn,  in  l(IO»i,  and  .\daiiiM  i.  Ilascall  the  llist 
»<tore,  in  imm.  The  lirst  achool  was  taujjht  by  -Mary  Ed.lv, 
in  imifi.  ... 

a  Two  hills  In  tho  N.  ynrt  of  tlio  town,  were  fortified  by circular  breast  works,  in  nnjny  places  f)  to  0  feet  hi;;h.  llti- 
man  bones,  of  almost  -jiant  size,  have  Ix  en  ihi;;  up  near  the foi  tilicatioiis ;  and  ])ie(  es  of  polleryaiid  iron  axes  have 
been  found  in  the  \h:in\t\'.~I^  ttrr  of  Ili:v.  .■iah'-r  irHijht.  In 

an  aiu  ient  eopixT  i>late,  1.'  by  Itl  Inelies,  eovered  with 
li  tters  or  biero-lvplili.s,  was  jdowetl  up  iipmi  the  land  of Kphralui  Woodrulf.  in  .Vnrora.  The  llndeiM,  not  Un.iwIriLC 
itH  value  ns  a  speetnien  of  niittipiily,  eon  verted  ii  into  a 
dipjK-r  and  hkimnier.— ri(i-irr'« //of.  /  nr.,  p.  litlil. 

<  Oliver  and  Charles  .Johnson  settled  in  the  town  In  IftO.5, 
and  Richard  ("ary  and  Sain'l  Katini  in  li:oT.  The  first  birth ^v^ls  that  of  I'liinney  .Ifdinson,  in  HKXi;  the  lirst  nntrria-;*', 
that  of  David  Staniii'ird  and  Kstlier  Yaw,  iu  ItilO;  and  the first  death,  that  of  Joel  Beebe.  in  lliOl).  Ethan  Howard 
built  the  first  mill,  in  KtIO;  .lob  Palmer  kept  the  first  mn, 
in  101 1 ;  and  Aaron  J.  Topper  I  be  lirst  store,  the  banic  year. 
The  lirst  school,  was  tan^^ht  by  Joel  Eddy,  in  IHIO. 

!>  John,  Robert,  and  Ma.j.n-  ("an^'bell,  and  John  West, ficflled  in  the  town  in  lillt!,  and  Ansel  Smith,  Rol)ert  and  . 
I  Will,  (/ranins,  and  n.  ni.  ()liiiste<l,  ill  liHlt.    'I'he  flint  birth was  that  (.f  H  son  of  John  \\'est,  In  IHIH;  the  first  marrla-e, I  that  of  Levi  (iraiiiiis  and  I.enli  Iliillidii,  in  UilO;  and  thc\, 
'  first  death,  that  of  .M;mliew  West,  in  IH22.    The  first  mill was  Iniilt  by  Samuel  lluttM,  in  W22  ;  the  first  inn  Mas  kej.t 

liy  .losejdius  Hubbard.  In  IRi.'S;  and  the  lirst  store,  by  Mil- ton .Morae,  in  llO^.    Julia,  Bradley  taught  the  lirst  school, 
In  1H2.1 

*i  The  village  of"  Jllack  Hack,"  in  this  town,  Avns  Incorp, .^in  il  21,  Ili:i7,  ami  reeeives  its  name  from  the  color  of  tlio 
ro»  k  whii  b  ouliro)>s  at  the  terrv  lamlin^.  'IMie  reniaiiiioR piiilofllio  town  was  ornaul/.etl  as  lUaek  Koek,  Feb.  H, 
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wards  before  this  division  1)y  the  census  of  1870,  way  as  follows;  Ist,  12,000;  2<1,  8,232; 
3d,  9,411;  4th,  8,021;  5th,  10,838;  0th,  11,1)49;  7th,  13,024 ;  8th,  7,037 ;  9th,  0,054;  10th, 
9,000;  nth,  0,738  ;  12th,  5,280;  13th,  2,498.  Total,  117,714.  The  principal  streams  are 
Uij^  Buftalo  and  Sc5ija(|iiady  Creeks, — the  former  eniptyin^  into  Lake  Erie  ami  the  latter 
into  Niagara  River.  The  commercial  i)art  of  the  city  was  foimerly  marshy,  and  solid  ground 
luis  only  heen  secured  hy  filling  in  with  earth.  The  northern  or  Black  Rock  portion  of  tlie 

city,  was  included  in  the  Mile  Sti'ip,"  reserved  hy  the  State,  in  tlie  settlement  of  Massa- 
chusetts claims,  and  sold  by  the  State  in  lots.  The  remainder  was  included  in  the  Holland 

Land  Company's  purchase,  and  was  laid  out  by  their  direction  as  the  village  of  "  Neiu 
Amsterdam.** 

The  site  rises  gradually,  and  attains  in  one  or  two  places  an  elevation  of  about  100  ft.;  but 
the  gi'cater  portion  of  the  area  occupies  an  extended  plain  of  an  average  height  of  50  ft. 
above  the  lake.  On  the  Bitjj'alo  l^Jains,**  and  along  the  river  at  Noi  th  Buffalo,  are  exten- 

sive quarries  of  limestone,  furnishing  an  excellent  building  material.*  The  city  is  regularly 
laid  out,  and  the  streets  are  broad  and  straiglit.  The  BtiJ/'aJo  Street  It  Co.,  has  line  through 
iNfain,  Niagara  and  Genesee  Streets.  The  city  is  supplied  with  wholesome  water  from  Niagara 
River.  The  supply  was  formerly  in  charge  of  a  company  incorp.  in  1849.  Under  an  act 

passed  May  7,  1808,  the  city  was  allowed  to  raise  ̂ "1,500,000  to  purchase  the  old  works  and 
construct  new  according  to  the  wants  of  the  city.  They  have  erected  additional  pumps  oil 
the  Holly  plan,  and  now  have  50  miles  of  distribution  mains,  and  504  hydrants.  Receipts 

from  water  rents  for  last  year  ̂ '107,889.20.  ?p'322,400.04  were  si)ent  in  enlarging  and  extend- 
ing the  works.  They  are  under  3  connnissioners,  who  report  annually  to  the  common 

council.  The  reservoir,  situated  on  Niagara  between  Connecticut  and  Vermont  Sts.,  is  88  ft. 
liigher  than  the  river,  and  has  a  capacity  of  13,500,000  gallons.  The  new  works  require  no 
reservoir,  and  pump  directly  into  the  mains,  and  a  high  service  supply  by  this  means  secured. 

The  Harbor  of  Bujfalo  is  formed  by  Big  Buffalo  Creek,  a  ship  canal  about  a  mile  long 
parallel  with  the  shore  outside  of  the  natural  channel,  and  connecting  with  it  by  several 
slips:  a  canal  in  Hamburgh  st.  a  mile  long,  with  a  slip  leading  into  Ohio  Basin,  of  10  acres 
and  the  harbor  proper,  and  Erie  Ihisin  below  the  mouth  of  the  river  foimed,  by  a  bi-eak 
M'ater,  and  jetty  pier.  The  U.  S.  (iovcrnnu;nt  ai-e  now  building  a  break  water  4,000  feet 
loDg,  quite  a  distance  out  in  the  lake,  which  will  afford  immense  additional  liarbor  accom- 

modations, and  great  security  to  navigation.  The  harbor  is  lighted  hy  a  lighthouse  near  tlie 
end  of  the  South  Pier,  (first  built  in  1^28,  and  refitted  in  1857,)  and  by  lights  on  the  B)  eak- 
waters.  Iforseshoe  Reef  at  the  outlet  of  the  lake,  has  a  lighthouse. of  iron,  built  in  185G. 
Black  Rock  harbor  in  the  n.  i)art  of  tlie  city  is  very  capacious  and  easy  of  access.  It  is 
formed  by  a  stone  dyke  from  Scjuaw  Island  2,915  yards  upward,  and  with  the  island  forms 
a  harbor  4,505  yards  long  and  from  88  to  220  yards  Avide,  with  an  area  of  130  acres.  Besides 
atfordiiig  an  exceedingly  convenient  harbor,  with  an  average  dejjth  of  15  feet,  this  M'ork 
secures  a  watcr-jiower  of  about  4i  ft.  A  ship  lock  is  constructed  at  its  foot;  and  it  is  on 

the  line  of  the  Erie  (\anal.  The  Erie  Canal  enters  the  city  along  Niag'ara  River,  from  which it  is  separated  by  a  seawall,  and  extends  southward  to  near  the  mouth  of  Buffalo  Creek,  and 
thence  eastward  to  llamljurgh  St.  The  li.  R.  communications  have  been  noticed  in  the 
general  accounts  of  the  county. 

The  Fire  Department,  is  under  a  supcuinteinlent,  and  consists  of  a  ]>aid  and  a  volunteer 
force.  The  former  has  8  steam  lire  engines,  0  horse  hose  carts,  and  35  employees.  The 
latter  has  5  hose,  3  hook  and  ladder,  1  hand  engine,  and  1  tarpaulin  co.  There  is  a  Fire  Alarm 
Telegrajdi,  with  05  staliojis,  and  the  wliole  expense  of  the  Fire  Dei),  during  the  last  year  was 

lji?89,133,  of  which  820,885.50  wa,-^  for  new  engines  and  pernuinent  improvements.  Losses  in 
1870  by  (ire  lif' 131,530.78,  being  much  less  than  for  many  years  bcfojo.  The  Fireman's 
Benevolent  Asso.  has  a  permanent  fund  of  .*30,72;{.02,  and  expended  last  year  819,775.32, 
of  which  S3, 094.48  was  to  widows  and  orphans. 

The  Police  were  lately  under  the  Board  of  Niagara  Frontier  Police  Com'rs.  whoso  district 
included  liuffalo,  Tonawanda,  and  Wheattield,  who  were  allowed  a  force  of  125  men,  of 

M'hom  115  were  assigned  to  Buffalo.    l{y  a  recent  act,  which  came  into  force  May  1,  1871, 

.A.  paper  ou  tlie  OeolO'jy  o/BujnUo,  by  Geo.  K.  Hayt-s,  piilj.  lu  lOCa,  contains  full  and  iniuiile  details  upon  the  subject. 
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this  Bo.ird  was  abolished,  and  the  police  system  is  in  the  hands  of  a  local  Board,  and  limited 
to  the  city. 

The  Kn(jineer*s  Department  reported  at  the  bej^inniii^  of  1871,  301,04  miles  of  streets  in 
tliecity;  GO. 35  miles  of  paved  streets  costinj^  Jjj?  I,S48,5 17.17  ;  01). 01  miles  of  sewers,  costiiiy 
lif';VJ4, 280.21)  and  04.57  miles  of  stone  side  walks,  costinj^'  l{i{3()l,72().  The  expense  of  the  Street 
Oom'rs  Dep.  was  !jj>;40, 002.57  for  repairs,  ('ost  of  li;<htin<,-  streets  in  1870,  ̂ 84,095.11.  The 
Bulfalo  Gas  IJght  Co.  org.  Feb.  1848,  has  aca])ital  of  ̂ 825, OOO,  and  70  miles  of  mains  hiid. 
There  are  3,004  street  lamps  set. 

The  Government  Baild'uKjy  cor.  of  )\''ashington  and  Seneca  sts  ,  is  an  elegant  stone  struc- 
ture, containing  the  post  ollice,  District  Court  llooms  of  the  N.  Dist.  of  N.  Y.,  Custom 

House,  and  various  IJ.  S.  oltices.  It  is  lire  proof  tlu  oughout :  was  built  in  1855-8,  is  00  by 
110  feet  in  size,  3  stories  high,  and  is  both  ornamental  and  substantial  in  ajjpearance.  An 
act  has  been  recently  passed,  providing  for  the  erection  of  a  new  City  Hall,  but  at  the  time 
of  writing,  nothing  had  been  done  towards  the  erection.  The  State  A  rsenal,  105  by  05  feet 

in  si/e,  was  built  in  1858,  at  a  cost  of  !j^*35,100,  and  is  a  massive  stone  building  fronting  on 
Batavia  st.  Several  pul)lic  nun  kets,  are  located  in  central  points  of  the  city.  Fort  Porter 

is  a  govei'ument  work  opposite  l^'ort  Krie  ;  built  in  1842-8,  at  a  cowt  of  ̂ *14(),000,  and  intended 
for  a  garrison  of  300  men,  and  for  mounting  (j4  guns.  It  is  adjacent  to  one  section  of  tho 
projjosed  park,  and  was  used  to  some  extent  in  the  late  Avar,  as  a  rendezvous  for  troops, 

llanhs. — There  are  in  Bull'alo  5  State  Banks  with  a  cai)ital  of  ![r'2, 150,000  and  3  national 
banks  with  a  capital  of  5^550, OOt).  There  are  0  savings  banks,  and  7  banking  houses  not 
incorj).  Four  insurance  companies  have  their  central  ollice  in  the  city.  There  are  about  30 

newspapers  and  periodicals.' 
Commerce. — This  l)ranch  of  industi-y  has  been  the  lending  source  of  wealth  and  prosperity 

in  the  city,  and  the  natural  advantages  of  this  |tort,  with  the  facilities  already  secured  and 
in  course  of  realization,  cannot  but  continue  thiough  all  coming  time  to  render  this  city 
distinguished  as  a  commercial  port. 

In  1870,  3,708  vessels,  with  1,550,240  tonnage  and  crews  of  41,801,  cleared  coastwise; 
730  .American  vessels,  of  451,054  tons  and  crews  of  7,214  cleared  for  Canada  ports;  and  811 
Caiuuliau  vessels,  of  83,010  tons  and  crews  of  4,549  cleaix-d  fm-  Canadian  jiorts.  , 

The  following  are  the  tot<d  oifrics  and  clearances  for  each  of  the  past  nineteen  years  : 

Yeaia. 

]85>. 
ii;:>i. 
ihm;. ii;r.7. 

Vessels. 

127,  494 
nw,  \  \l 
1211.  (121! 

in,r.-;r) II 2,  or.  I vsi,  w.\ 

1  lil,  111)0 120,  .iin 
144,  1711 

iii(;:t. 
Ul(>'4. 
llitiD. I!l(i(>. lll(,7, 
ihi;h. liiii;). 
iii:o. 

Ve  »»(.'!  8. 
Touiiage. 

6,689,191 
6,  7.'i7,  !)03 
6,  m,%\fi 
l,0:i2,.'iiO (i,  (117,  (illO 5,  r.iKi, I 
4,2.MI,  i(;h 

4, 

4,  i;)7, 7ii;i 

Crew. 

KiG,  133 

]54,4].'> 

14!l,  Kil 
145,  V.M 
1 12,^17:) 

12,''),  1  <2 

1 1(1,  (iIj2 lofi, .):;() 
I0.'),7UU 

'^liurtulo  Cfmiuircial  .lih'i  )ti-^'r,(\lf\>.  Mi.iilv  i'\«'(i.t  Siimlii\.s, Miittin-wH  .V:  Waiicn,  pub..         2i)  i.v  4ii,  t<TiiiN  +10. 
'J'ri-fi'i  i  kl;/  Cininnercidt  Add  rddfr,  t^aun-  mid  piibw.  as aliovc,  t<-rms  +.^. 
lUtjJ'itlo  I'airivi  (tnd  Journal,  Nveckly,  bamc  ,  «izo  and  jmlis. 08  al><>\  f,  tcniiH  ;fil..')0. 
liufi'dlo  ('durit-r,  (DvMi.)  daily  fxi-cpt  SiuiilayH,  Wuricu, 

J(»lii\.s(iii  .V  Co.  puliH.,Ni/.c  '.1(1  by  4(i   t»M  iiiH  +10. 
lUnlnUi  ll'trktu  Cuiirii-r,  saim- pubs,  as  alxivc,  n\/.v.  20  bv  4'2, 

tcTllKM  +l..'>0. Iiu{lah)  l'.vnun[t  Coiifirr  and  liipuhlir,  «laily  f.\(i-pt  Sun- davrt,  Warn'ii,  .IdIiiihdii     Co.  |iii1i.h.,  .■si/.i-24  by  .10,  tn  ins  +(l. 
ihUjuUi  K.rjn-nn,  (lU-p. ,)  daily  »-xcfpt  Sunday  m,  Kxpican 

]*riiiiili;i  Co.  imb.s.,  bi/.c  2G  by  4:1,  tt  l  lii.s  +10. 
The  H'riktu  i>rtsd,  by  tlie  same  iiiibs.  aa  al.ovc,  bizt  2G 

by  4:t.  ti-riDS  +  l.'.fi. 
'  Euaiiim  I'uM,  daily  fxccpt  Smidaya,  (ioorge  T.  Bryan, piili.,  si/.f  21)  1)V  ;i:!.  It  rm.>t  +.>. Hnifiilo  TiUyritph.  ((icrniaii  Itcpiiblit,  )  daily  excci>t  Sun- 

day.i  and  Mondays,  I'liilip  II.  Uondcr,  pub. ,  bl/.<;  24  by  :«), ti-iin.>*  +ii..')0. 
Jliift'dli)  n'rvkbj  I'dtffraph,  same  size,  and  jaib.  a*  above, ttrni-.  +2. Siniulnri  Zictunri,i^\iiii\i\\i^,  bnntf.  size,  and  jinb.  im  above, 

l«"iniM  +2. 
I)er  Ih-mokrat  und  'H'eUhcrper,  dally,  tx((  |)l  SuuduyH, Brnnirk  it  Ikid,  iJubs.,  .si7.«'24  by  3'!.  tiTins  +().50. 
I),  r  M'tUhrtgrr,  \vi.i:h\y,  saiiifi'  puljs.  U8  iibovc,  hW.t  27  by 

41,  »(  Tins  +2..'.(). llujiulu  I'olkg  Fieund,  daily,  Ciiu  niau  Press  L'uion  publisli- 
vra,  hiviti  24  by  'Mi,  ti  riiis  +(). 

Hnifalo  ]'i>lU,  wn  kU  .■dilioii,  Mt/,(i2,'l  by  4?.  fenni  +2. 
('nitnil  /Cii  titiiy,  weekly,  Joseph  Jlo.uj;.  pub.,  »izc  :t>  by  46, li'Vins  +2..MI. 
/•/(  iV  i'rcssr,  ̂ v(■ekIy,  (.ieriiiun,  Rf.incckti  it  Zeecb,  j)iibs., hi/.e  22  by  :f2.  terms  +  1.50, 
.liirora,  (Ci  iinan  Calliolio,)  CJirlHtian  Wieck)nan,  ]>ub., 

il  pa^;eH,  hi/e  2fl  l>y  42,  ti'I'liis  +2. i:iiir<iU>  Chfintitiii  Ailroralc,  (HellfiiouB,)  R«!v'e.  k(d)ie  aa<l 
Uiplev,  i>nb.,  weekly.  si.'.<'  2(i  by  40,  ternii*  +2. 

Vluirc  d,><  /,<i(.s',  {lMeue1i,)'>ve<.kly,  M.  C.  Petit,  pub.,  10 
lia;^eH,  hI/.c  ot'jiM^e  12  by  14.  terms +,'1. ICiot.'.ior,  monthly,  W.  T,  Jloiner  ])ub.,  16  pa<'e8,  size  ot 
pa^'e  (I  by  II,  terms  +1. Buffalo  Mcdkid  and  Surgiad  ./oitr/ici?.  inont lily,  Julivis  V. 
Miner,  M,  1).,  i>nb.,  octavo,  (iO  paK'es,  terms  +.1,  ' t'niun,  month! V,  ((iernnui,)  C.  Lielenpluitrer,  pub.,  8 
pa^es,  si/e  20  b\  27,  levms  .'lO  efs. .Irouiidlhc  ii;n  !<l.  monthly,  W.  T.  norner.  imb. 

l>i/  /l'(«7i(  ;(</'•  A  (/v7(/',  mon(  bly.  ((terman,)  Jolin  A.  A.  Oru- 
ban,  pnb.  onurlo,  ni/.i'  of  |)a;;e,'j2  by  14,  teniia  +l.r)(), Lirt  Slink  .l(,ui  ii'/l,  {A'^.,)  monthly,  Lewis  N.  Allen,  pub., 
(jniil  to,  2)  |)a;.;eH  a nd  eo\  ein. Our  Jl' cord,  nionlbly,  maiiajrers  f>f  Hoirie  of  the  I'rieml- 
lesM,  jinb.,  (jiiiirlo,  cl,-e  20  b>  27,  terms  ets. JfoiHoop'tthir  <,iufirl<  rl,/,  Itullin  It.  Ore^..,'.  .M.  I).,  pub. 
Our  Lrinure  Mc/iKiit.t.  monthly,  .'(2  payes  8  vo.,  Ives  it Ilnlehinson,  edrt.  it  jiubs.  term» 
Kcfry  Uodji,  miintlih,  Ki  ii;i;;ef,  size  'il  by  4(1,  terjna +  l.ri(),  Ileniy  II.  Sa^'e,  ed.  .V  imb. ,  entabllsbed  In  11171. 
Ortitl  A'xy/iciuU'o/f.f.  nn.nliily,  24  pii^es,U  vo.,  tennB75etf». I  Deshler  li  Wclcli,  eds.  li.  pubs. 
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In  1870  about  5,000  linear  feet  of  new  dockage  was  added  to  that  formerly  existing,  and 
much  of  this  was  intended  to  acconiinoilate  the  coal  trade.  The  receipts  of  coal  by  canal, 
railroad  and  lake  during  the  year,  were  524,733  tons  of  bituminous,  and  354,054  tons  of 
antiiracite.  The  liullalo  Creek  K.  R.  called  into  existence  by  the  growing  importance  of  the 
coal  business,  extending  from  the  11.  U.  tracks  of  the  city  acrosii  the  creek,  and  around  on 
the  sand  beach  outside. 

The  prominent  articles  of  lake  and  canal  trade  in  former  years  hayc  been  grain  and  flour. 
There  are  31  grain  elevators,  having  a  capacity  of  7,415,000  bushels,  and  a  transfer  capacity 

of  2,880,000  buishels  per  day.  The  proprietors  are  united  as  the  "  Western  Grain  Elevating 
Asso."  In  1870,  they  handled  10,907,000  bushels  of  wheat,  9,425,571  of  corn,  0,020,820  of 
oats,  050,000  of  rye,  1,405,888  of  barley,  and  20,949  of  malt.    Total  38,095,072  bushels. 

Qrain  IVadf  of  Buffalo  for  Tldrly  five  Years, 
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These  shipments  ai'e  chiefly  by  railroad,  and  the  number  of  carloads  passing  eastward  in 
187.0,  were  as  follows  : 

N.  Y.  C.  i:  II.  H.  It.  Elio  Railway.  Total. 
Cattle   1;5,019  8,132  21,151 
IIo-s   2,508  2,505  5,133 
Sheep   1,.3'J'.)  1,151  2,550 
Horses   3-lU  9'.)  43'J 

To  accommodate  this  trade,  immense  cattle  yards  have  been  constructed  in  the  n.  k.  j)art 
of  the  city.  The  new  line  of  the  Erie  Railway  to  Suspension  Bridge,  ljuilt  last  year,  was 
intended  larg^ely  to  compete  for  tliis  trade,  and  both  lines  of  railroad  have  greatly  extended 
their  facilities  for  this  business. 

7'Jie  Ihifj'nh  Voard  of  'Trade,  was  organized  rfan.  10,  1844,  and  has  since  i)roved  an  ofTicicnt 
auxiliary  to  the  business  of  the  city.  Its  annual  statements  of  the  Trade  and  (Commerce  of 
BiiHalo,  embody  a  large  amount  of  information  upon  this  subject. 

Tlieliiiffalo  Ship  Masters  A.ssciation,  organized  in  1802,  the  Board  of  Fire  Underwriters y 
and  various  other  associations  for  the  protection  and  legulation  of  common  interests,  have 
come  into  existence  as  the  occasion  re<|uired. 

The  manufactnreH  of  Huifalo,  are  of  great  extent  and  variety,  emi)loying  several  millions  of 
cajtital,  and  several  thousands  of  laborers.  They  consist  of  establishments 'for  the  manufac- 

ture of  i>ig  iron,  II.  U.  rails,  mei'chant  iron,  boilers,  steam  engines  and  machinery  in  great 
variety,  agricultural  implements,  mowers,  &c.,  stoves,  nuts  and  bolts,  nails,  common  and 
horseshoe,  malleable  iron,  car  wheels,  iron  fences  and  ornamental  iron  work,  .scales,  school 
and  cabinet  furniture,  files  and  tools,  ])ottery  and  fire  clay  ware,  leather,  (of  which  there  aro 
over  sixty  establishments,  great  and  small,)  boots  and  shoes,  white  lead,  cut  tobacco,  jiianos, 
melodeons  and  other  musical  instruments,  ale  and  beer,  (of  which  there  are  some  forty 

estabs.,)  ropes,  cordage,  patent  medicines,  &c.  The  introduction  of  cheap  fuel  by  the  rail- 
roads done  and  in  progress  of  construction  into  the  coal  regions,  and  the  connnercial  facilities 

of  the  city,  indicate  a  great  extension  of  the  manufacturing  interests  of  this  place  as  probable. 
ParlcK.  Under  an  act  of  April  14,  1809,  a  board  of  12  persons  were,  ̂ vith  the  mayor,  consti- 

tuted Park  commissioners,  and  empowered  to  select  such  grounds  not  exceeding  500  acres,  in 
the  7th,  8th,  9th,  lOtli,  11th,  and  12th  wards  (as  tlien  constit\ited,)  for  public  jiarks,  as  in 

their  judgment  should  be  best  adapted  for  this  purpose.  This  amount  of  laud  has  been  selec- 
ted, plans  adopted,  and  considei-ablo  work  done.  The  main  body  of  the  park  is  in  the  x- 

part  of  the  city,  adjacent  to  Forest  f.awn  Cemetery,  with  avenues  of  aj)proach,  an<l  grounds 
of  less  extent  nearer  the  settled  portion  of  the  city.  One  of  these,  adjacent  to  Fort  Porter, 
will  command  a  line  view  of  the  lake  and  Niagara  River. 

T\ni  Schools,  am  under  a  Superinteiideiu  of  Education,  who  employs  teachers,  enforces 
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regulations,  and  reports  to  the  Common  Council.  Tliero  are  at  [)rcsent  ̂ ^40  tcacliers  en>- 

ployed,  at  salaries  of  nearly  S'-00,l)()(J.  Over  21, OOO  pupils  attended  during  the  last  year. 
Some  of  the  school  houses  of  the  city  are  fine  ispecimens  of  architecture.  There  is  a  Central 
Bchool,  and  'M\  other  i)uhlic  schools,  several  of  which  have  hranclies,  and  all  of  them  several teachers.  Besides  these,  there  is  the  Orphan  Ward  Church  Charity  Koundation,  wSt.  Vin- 

cents Orphan  .Vsylum,  and  the  Evangelical  Lutheran  Orphan  Home,  in  which  tiie  teacher.s 
are  appointed  and  paid  as  a  part  of  the  school  .system. 

The  Buffalo  Asylum,  for  the  Insane.  By  act  of  April  29,  1800,  tlie  Cfovernor  was  directed 
to  appoint  five  commissioners  to  select  a  proi)er  site  in  the  8th  Judicial  District,  on  which  to 
erect  an  a.sylum  for  the  insane.  Thesjte  selected  was  Buffalo  City,  and  the  Connnon  Council, 
Nov.  8,  ISlil),  agreed  to  accept  and  pei  form  the  conditions  recpiired,  and  to  purcha.se  certain 

lands,  200  acres  in  extent,  near  the  park,  at  a  cost  not  to  exceed  ."^f:')!  1,000.  This  was  conlirmed 
by  act  Feb.  17,  and  April  27,  187'.),  and  the  city  allowed  to  issue  bonds  not  exceeding  ?<00,- 
000  for  not  more  than  20  years.  The  asylum  was  establi.shed  and  organized  by  act  of  April 

2;5,  1870,  and  6'')0,000  appropriated  as  a  begining.  The  phms  were  to  be  upon  the  basis  of 
aceoniTnodating  not  more  than  oOO  patients  at  any  one  time.  'JMie  managers  are  to  report 
aniuially  to  the  Legislature.  Further  ai)[)ropi  ialions  have  since  lieen  ma(h',  and  the  work  is 
under  construction. 

The  Buffalo  Historical  Society  was  organized  A])ril  15,  1802;  incorp.  Dec.  31,  1802,  and 
rooms  opened  Feb.  1,  1803,  It  has  a  hu  ge  and  rapidly  increasing  library  and  collection  il- 

lustrating the  early  history  of  the  city,  and  of  W'^estern  New  York  generally,  and  the  more 
valuable  of  its  MSS.  and  i)amphlets  are  in  a  fireproof  room. 

The  G r OS venor  Library  was  incorp.  April  8,  1801,  and  was  foi-nied  by  Seth  Crosvenor. 
It  is  under  the  caro  of  trustees,  but  is  assisted  by  the  city  to  the  extent  of  ?r'3,000  in  the  ex- 

penses of  support.  Its  building  fund  is  5i;20, 000  in  city  bonds  and  .:5"*1, 155.75  in  cash.  The 
library  fund  !i?'40,000  in  city  bonds,  and  ̂ 8,3'J4.70  in  cash.  The  library  is  at  ])resent  in  an 
upper  room  of  one  of  the  savings'  banks. 

The  Young  Men's  Association  was  established  in  1835-0,  incorp.  March  1843,  and  has  a 
library  of  20,020  volumes  of  books  and  pamphlets.  It  sustains  a  reading  room,  lecture 

courses,  &c.  Receipts  from  all  sources,  the  past  year,  J^' 18,200.20,  membership,  about 
2,000. 

The  Buffalo  Law  Library  Association  incorp.  April  2,  1833,  is  intemled  to  secure  a  refer- 
ence library  for  professional  use,  beyond  the  means  of  individuals. 

German  Youruj  Men's  Association  instituted  in  1841,  and  incorp.  in  1840;  has  a  library 
of  3,500  vols.,  and  a  membership  of  400. 

Young  Men's  Christian  Association,  organized  in  May,  1852,  and  incorp.  in  March,  1853. 
It  has  850  members,  and  a  library  and  reading  room,  over  No.  302  Main  St. 

The  Buffalo  Fine  Arts  Academy  was  institute<l  Nov.  11,  1802,  incorp.  Dec.  4,  and  gallery 
opened  Dec.  24  of  that  year.  It  has  an  elegant  collection  of  jiaintings,  sculpture,  and  other 
works  of  art  in  the  Y.  M.  Asso.  BuiMings. 

The  Buffalo  Society  of  Natural  History  was  org.  Deo.  5,  ISOl,  and  inVorp.  Jan.  28,  1803. 
It  is  designed  to  promote  the  .study  of  the  XaturalSciencus,  and  has  a  pul>lic  museum  of  great 
scientific  interest  in  the  Y.  M.  Asso.  Buildings. 

Mechanic's  Institute,  org.  Feb.  21,  1805,  and  incorp.  :\rarch  20,  1800.  In  October,  1800,  it 
held  an  Industrial  exhibition  at  the  Skating  Hink,  the  suec^'ss  of  which  has  determined  the 
Soc.  to  erect  a  permanent  building  for  exhibitions. 

The  Medical  Department  of  tlie  University  of  Buffalo,  Main,  cor.  Virginia  St.  This  istho 
only  branch  of  the  University  incorp.  May  11,  184().  It  has  8  professorships,  and  in  1800, 
reported  04  students  and  34  graduates.  The  college  is  in  a  4  atory  building,  valued  at  about 
!^14,000.    Students  have  access  to  two  hospitals,  and  have  ample  clinical  opi)ortunitios. 

Buffido  Medical  Association,  organized  July  li»,  1S45 ;  inc^orp.  April  1,  1850,  Holds 
monthly  meetings. 

Buffalo  City  Dispensary,  organized  ̂ ^arch  1857  ;  incorp.  Feb.  1850,  is  designed  to  supj)Iy 
medicine.-i,  and  meilical,  and  surgical,  and  free  of  co^t  to  the  j)oor. 

Buffalo  Gener(d  Hospitid,  incorp.  Nov.  21,  1S55,  and  opened  in  1S58.  It  is  supported  l)y 
Bubicriptions  and  Slate  aid.    The  edilicu,  a  wing  of  the  proposed  plan,  is  of  brick  2  stories, 
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150  hy  45  foot,  and  will  uccoinmodate  125  inmates.    Valiio  of  real  estate,  8*50,800,  nml  of 
l)ers()iial  properly,  ?5i;{,.S0l)  (lishiirsomciits  in  IhC.'l,  ̂ •125,25li.<J0. 

J>ii()'((lo  Jlunui'pdlhic  Free  JJispciisari/,  270  Main  St. 
Jiulfiilo  Female  Acmlcnn/,  was  opened  in  .Iidy,  1S52.    Located  on  Delaware  Avenue,  Mr. 

Jabez  (JoodoU  was  a  munilicent  pastor  of  ih'ia  aeadeniy. 
The  Jleulhcote  School,  at  31'J  Pearl  st. 
St.  Muri/'a  School  for  Jioi/s,  on  Pine  st.  near  Patavia. 
Jlfnrtin  Luther  Collcrjc,  Maple  st.  near  Vir-inia  bt. 
German  Luther  and  Trinili/  ScJionl,  []  teachers,  and  '.lOO  scholars. 
*S7.  Jo.'^eph's  Colle(je,  hy  the  Christian  lirotliers,  and  cler«rynjen  for  the  Clas.sics.  It  has 450  boys. 
(\iitissius  Collcijc,  is  a  Jesuit  institution,  No.  051  AVasliington  st. 
LonrdiiKj  School  <t)id  Academn  of  iJic  IIoli/  Atu/els,  undei-  care  of  Clray  Nuns;  has  110  pu- 

pils. 
J  foil/  AuffeVs  School,  under  Cray  Xuns;  lias  ;'>00  pupils. 
St.  Jose2)]i's  Academy  of  Our  Lady  of  Mercy,  under  the  Sister.s  of  Mercy. 
Convent  of  St.  Chiir,  under  Sisters  of  :kl  Order  of  St,  Krancis ;  has  a  day  and  select  school. 
Community  of  the  Missionary  Ohlaten  of  Mary  Immaculale,  clinrch  of  the  Holy  Angels. 
St.  3Iary's  Convent  of  the  liedemptorists. 
The  liufalo  Orphan  Asylum,  orjranized  in  1835  ;  incorp.  April  24,  1837;  on  Virginia  st., 

near  Delaware  avenue.  The  biiildin-^  was  orected  in  1850,  and  will  acconunodate  120  inmates. 
Value  of  property,  821,000.  Invested  bond,  b^,Wll.tO.  Kxpenditures  about  ̂ 20,000  per 
annum. 

Evanfielical  Liith.  St.  John's  Orphan  Home,  incorp.  A]n-il  14,  1805,  consists  of  malo 
and  female  departments,  the  latter  on  Hickory  st.,  and  the  former  at  Sul[«hur  Springs,  4  miles 
out.    Property  Avorth  !r!lO,7U(3.31  ;  expenditures,  810,573. (iO  last  year. 

The  Church  Charity  Foundation,  not  restricted  to  any  special  object  of  charity. 
A  Home  for  Ayed  and  LJestitnte  Females,  was  opened  in  1858,  and  an  Orphan  Ward  in  18G6. 

Located  on  Rhode  Island  st.,  near  Niagara. 

St.  Francis'  Hospital,  Pine  st.,  under  Sisters  of  St.  Francis,  of  St.  Assisum.  It  had  100 
patients  in  tlio  last  year.  Incorjt.  April  30,  1800.  Located  at  231  Pine  st.  Property  worth 
834,709. 

Charity  Hospital,  org.  in  185.S.  It  is  a  plain  3-story  brick  odifice,  200  by  40  ft.,  with  an 
extension  40  ft.  sq.  It  is  under  14  Sisters  of  (Jhaiity.  It  liad  1,700  j.atientb  in  a  year. 
Average  300,  capacity  350.  A  Dispensary  is  attached,  it  is  not  restricted  to  thoiio  of  any 
j)ai  ti.cular  creed.    Expenses  in  1800,  5515,455.85. 

The  Providence  L.anatic  Asylum,  nndor  ̂ 'xi^tovA  of  Charity,  is  a  well  appointed,  and  \iseful 
institution,  incorp.  Aug.  3,  18(jO,  and  cililico  opened  in  1801.  It  is  3  stories,  75  by  40,  with  a 

Aving.  A  lot  of^30  acres  is  adjoining,  on  Main  st.,  3  nii.  from  the  city.  Property  Vorth 
8-12,01  >0.    Has  aljoul  3(»  patients. 

Deaf  and  Dumb  Asylum,  in  charge  of  Sisters  of  St.  Joseph;  has  35  deaf  mute  pupils. 
There  is  also  u  select  school  attached. 

Home  for  the  Friendless,  estab.  in  1807,  and  incorj).  in  1808*.  On  7tli  st.,  near  Md.  av. 
Designed  as  a  teujporary  homo  for  honjeless  women,  and  to  obtain  suital»le  pbu-'es  for  girls 
seeking  employment.    I'roporty  worth  810,800.    Kxponses,  t<  1,200  per  annum. 

*S7.  Man/'s  (rerman  Orphan  Asylum,  estab.  1852,  incorp.  1850.  Puilding  erected  1858, suflicient  for  30  innwitos. 

St.  Mary's  Asylum  for  Widows,  Fouhdllays,  and  Infants,  is  in  charge  of  Sisters  of  Cliar- 
\ty.    It  has  80  infants  and  foui\dlings,  and  35  widows  and  i>atient.-;. 

St.  Mary's  Female  Orphan  Asylum,  under  Sist(Ts  of  St.  Joseph  ;  has  30  orjdians. 
St.  Joseph's  Female  Orphan  Asylum,  under  10  Sisters  of  Charity  ;  has  lOO  orphan.*?. 
St.  Joseph's  Boys'  Orphan  Asylum,  org.  1849;  incorp.  Is5l.  On  a  large  f^irrn  near  the 

boundary  of  Bulfalo,  under  Sisters  of  St.  Jo.seph.  U  received  in  last  year  200.  There  is 
here  a  refoi-matory  for  boys,  with  'JC  inmnti-s. 

Maydalen  Asylum,  under  Sisters  of  '  'ur  Lady  of  the  Cood  Shepherd.  It  has  an  industrial 

school  for  reclaiminij  truant  girls ;  78  imuates.  There  is  lUso  at  this  pUice  a  Catholic  rcforma- 
tory  for  girls. 
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Asr/Ium  of  Our  Lnthj  of  7\('fu(je.,  founded  in  1855,  by  the  R.  C.  Ordor  of  Sisters  of  Our 
Lady  of  Refuge,  and  desij^nicd  to  nifoi  d  a  lionie  for  fallen  women.  Located  on  ]iest  st.,  in  the 
K.  [KWi  of  tlio  city. 

The  Societij  fur  Protection  of  Destitute  U,  C.  Chil(lre)t,  ot  tJie  City  of  Jin  (fain,  was  incorp. 

Ai)ril  25,  18G4,  opened  in  L^'OG.  l.ocateil  5  mi.  from  Ihiflalo.  A  separate  Iniildin^^  to  be erected  for  gii  ls. 

The  St.  3[(ir}/'s  Aauhmij  ond  rndiistrial  Female  School  of  Ihtffalo,  w  as  incorp.  April  29, 
18Go.    74  Fi'aidvlin  st. 

Buffalo  Association  for  tJte  lielief  of  the  Poor,  incorp.  May  'J,  1852,  has  an  organized  system 
of  inquiry  and  supply. 

St.  \^i)icent's  Female  Orphan  Asijlum,  org.  Jan.  2G,  JHG'J  ;  on  Ratavia  st.,  and  building  snf- 
lic.ient  for  120  inmates.  It  is  under  Sisters  of  Charity.  l*roperty  worth  !}f'25,50().  Kxpendi- 
tures,       195.    Average  about  UK*  iiunates. 

St.  Vince)it*s  Infant  Orj)h((u  Asi/linn,  ov<^.  in  L852.  Ruilding  erected  in  1858  and  18G5, 
and  connected  with  St.  i\Iary's  lying-in  hos])ital.  The  inlant  d(.'p.  will  receive  8iJ.  Lnder 
Sisters  of  Charity. 

Numerous  societies  for  nnitual  aid  and  benelit,  for  social  purposes,  or  tlie  jtrornotion  of  spe- 
cial objects  of  anjelioration  or  l  eform,  have  at  various  times  come  into  cxi>tence,  and  many  of 

tliese  are  in  active  operation.  There  are  nearly  70  churches  and  places  used  exclusivel}'  for 
public  worship  in  Riillalo.' 

Travelers  occasionally  noticed  Buifalo  Creek,  but  its  commercial  importance  did  not  begin 
to  attract  attention,  nor  did  any  white  settlement  begin,  until  about  the  beginning  uf  this  cen- 

tury. An  agent  of  the  llolhuid  l^and  Co.,  in  1801,  laid  out  the  i)lan  of  u  tc>wn,  which  was 
called  **  New  Amsterdam,"  which  has  since  in  the  main  lieen  preserved,  although,  in  182G, 
the  names  of  streets  were  changed.  The  first  white  male  child  born  Avithin  the  present  limits 
of  the  city  is  said  to  have  been  Aldrich  Wells,  son  of  Josejth  and  Prudence  AVells,  ah^ut  the 

year  1800.  Black  Rock  began  to  settle  about  1807,-  and  in  1808  the  name  of  "  Rullalo"  was 
given  to  the  A'illage  then  made  the  county  seat  of  Niagara  co.  In  1812,  it  became  a  military 
post,  and  in  Dec,  l81H,  it  was  burned  by  the  enemy.  Roth  the  state  and  general  government 
granted  money  to  relieve  the  sullerers  from  this  invasion  along  the  Niagara  frontier. 

Oidy  two  dwelling  houses  were  left  standing.  The  rebuilding  of  the  village  was  not  com- 
menced until  1815.  Bultalo  had  from  the  lirst  a  formidable  rival  in  Rlack  Rock.  AVhile  the 

mouth  of  Ruilalo  Creek  was  obstructed  by  a  bar,  Black  Rock  possessed  an  excellent  hai  bor 

find  monopolized  the  infant  commerce  of  the  lake.  The  "  M\(lk-in-thc- Watery''  the  first 
steamboat  on  Lake  Erie,  was  built  at  Black  Rock  in  1818.  The  construction  of  Butlalo 

harbor  was  ̂ conunenced  in  1820,  by  the  citizens;^  and  in  1827  the  General  Govennnent 
assumed  its  completion  and  built  the  present  jjier  and  lighthouse.  The  Kpe  Camil  was 
finished  in  1825  ;  and  from  that  time  to  the  present  Butlalo  has  increased  in  wealth  and 

population  with  the  characteristic  rajjidity  of  the  cities  of  the  West.-* 
The  city  has  5  post  offices:  Buffalo,  North  Buffalo,  Black  Rock, Buffalo 

Plains,  aiui  Red  Jacket. 

CHEEKTOWACA^  was  formed  from  Andicrst,  March  22,  1830,  and  a  part  of 
West  Seneca  was  taken  i»tf  in  1851.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  n.  of  the  centre  of  the  co. 
The  surface  is  level.  The  princi])al  stream.s  aie  Eleven  .Mile,  Cayuga,  and  Shite  Bottom 

Creeks.  The  lirst  settlement  was  made  by  Apollos  Hitchcock,  in  1808.^  CheektOWaga, 
I  n  Presb.,  1  UuUcd  Piesb.,  4  Luth..  7  Mefh.  Epinc,  1  Col. 

onil  Mftb..  7  Hail.,  i>  I'lot.  Ejn.sc.,  1  Fri  ii«-!i  I'ri)U-t.taiit.  I 
I'liiM  r.^iili.st.  1  I'liitiiiliiii,  7  <ii-rnian  1%\ l.")  U.  ('. . 1  Krii  iiiU'  iii<M  liii;;  li.iii.s(',  2  J^•\\  \t^]\  niim)i;iicg,  uiid  :i 
U»  |lii  lrt  anil  .MI.mnIom  »'lmi'<  lH. :  Tliirt  villayto  wa.-H  Mil. I  h\  tlii<  Stat.«  in  hiuuH  httM,  llhn 
Lc\*isli>n,  Omwck",  ̂ Mlinll,  iiml  Vorl  « liii;! . 

o  'IMu-  Huni  iif  iH.lliil  ..'.^  \s  an  ralsi-tl  l.\  siili..,ri  iplloii,  ami  ii 
loan  of  *  li,<)<x>  was  olitiiinr.l  from  llioSlalr.  .\  i.i«T,  «-x. trii<Un;i  HO  vo<ls  into  tlm  liiUf.  was  l.uilt .  ami  a  liyhtliouci; 
i-n  i  u-.l  upon  tlio  laml.  Tlie  Sni>oj  i"i  — I  li<-  sccoml  hlt  am- lioai  lannclu'il  \\\n\n  Lnko  Kt  ic— \mim  ImiU  ii(  liiiflalo,  in 
in::. 

*'V]\t*  poj)\i1ii(iuM  ut  (llHVii'iil  [x'lliuld  hiia  lici-U  ua  tul-  ,  llinl  mill  w      l>'iilt  liv  .Samnrl  |.;i.sni  t<  In  liun ,  anil  I  In- ||i  .-,t !  Inn  wan  kept  by  Ji-fe^io  Muuiuu  ami  KlnuUiuii  liciiucU.  lu 

imo  l..-^(lfl  I  18.1.-.  19.715  1  la.'iS  71.214 IHH  i.min  I  lino  di.si.t  |  im;n  ni,i29 
 :.w:>  I  imr.  l'h.::;!  kk.s  \n,:>ui iii-.">  I  \i'M)  4-.',.'iji  1 11170  117, i:« lii:io  ii.Miii  I 

•'' 'I'll i.t  name  w  as  \  m  ill  t  In- (jni;;;i  >»l  loll  of  Ali  x.  1  lit  rli- 
i'Oi'U.  It  Im  Ik  «  on  n|il  Ion  of  tin:  ficnvva  \\  nnl  JU.  tl.i  iraali- 
3»'/4,  sl;inifviiiy[  "llii-  placo  of  llic  riiil>  apiilc  1  icf,  '  llioln- illiin  n.inu'  or  fliis  Ici  allty. 

''.\nnHi;f  llu'  cailv  bi  llli^iH  woii!  Siiiniu  l  Lasmc,  IlobwcU, 
.IiiMin,  iiml  Abraliam  llati-li,  nml  .^^a|o^  Nolilr.  'I'ln-  liist Mrtli  \\n,-i  (lull  of  II  i-liil.l  of  l!o.-,u,  11  Ilalrh.  in  l-ll';  au.l 
llif  lliHl  .I.Mtli.  Iluil  of  I'innUIin   IIiIiImoi  U,  in  l.'UI 
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IS  a  p.  o.  Thove  is  :i  ])rojocle(l  villaj^e  iiariicd  Haywoocl.  'riicrc  Jire  2  churches  in this  town  [\.  0.  and  Vvot.  JO. 

CLARENCE — was  formod  IV  oin  "  II  illuih',"  (now  Aurora,)  ̂ larch  11,  ISIIH.  l^ulValo 
was  takou  off  in  1810,  Aldcn  in  J.S2:;,  and  Lancaster  in  ]>>XL  Jt  lies  upon  the  x.  hordtr  of 
the  CO.,  B.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  islevtl.  A  limcstono  terrace  uhout  .00  feet  hij:h,  with 
a  wall-like  front  faoin,;^  the  n.,  extends  k.  and  w.  throu^rh  the  centre  of  tlu;  town.  The 
.slreauis  are  'j'onawanihi  Creek,  on  the  n.  horder,  and  Jlanstuns  Creek,  flowing  n.  w.  through 
the  centre  of  the  town.  Clarence  HoilOW,  ((Marenec  p.  o.,)  near  tiie  3.  k.  corner  of 
llie  town,  contains  ocliiirches,  (he  Clarence  Aea<kin>',  and  a  poj).  of  ahont4()().  Clarence 
Centre,  ()).  o.,)  contains  2  churt-lies  and  ahout  50  houses.  Harris  Hill,  (p.  o.,)  is  a 
hafniet.  EaSt  ClarenCC,  (p.  <>.,)  is  a  U.  R.  station.  Tlie  hrst  setllenient  Was  niadc 
at  Ouicnco  Hollow  in  1700,  hy  Asa  Kansoin.'     The  census  re|)«)rls  M  churches  in  tou  n.'^ 
COLDEN — named  from  C.  I).  Col<h  n,  t  lien  a  Slate  senatoi'— was  formed  from  Holland, 

Ai)ril  2,  1S27.  Tt  is  an  interior  town,  lyiu^  s.  of  the  centre  oi'  the  co.  The  surface  is  an 
elevated  upland,  rolling  in  the  i: .  and  hilly  in  the  w.  'J'lie  w.  hrancli  of  Cazenove  Creek 
flows  through  tlie  w.  part  of  the  town  and  is  hordered  l)y  steej*  deelivities  If)!)  to  200  It.hi^di. 
Cclden^  (p-  o.,)  on  Cazenove  Creek,  and  Clenwood,  (p.  o.,)  on  the  same  streams 
arc  suiall  villages,  with  limited  numufactures,  an<i  a  wa  ter-jiow  er.  The  lirst  settlement  M'as 
made  in  ISlO,  hy  liichard  Buirum.^  The  Preshylerian,  at  Clenwood,  is  the  only  chuj  ch  in 
town. 
COLLINS — was  formed  from  Concord,  March  10,  IK21.  A  part  of  Brandt  was  taken 

off  in  18;iO,  and  Niu'th  Collins  in  isr>2.  It  lies  on  the  s.  horder  of  the  co.,  \v.  of  the  centre. 
The  surface  is  a  rolling  upland,  sloping  gradually  to  the  w.  and  descending  ahruptly  to 
Cattaraugus  Creek  upon  the  s.  The  summits  of  the  ridges  are  150  to  300  ft.  al)ove  the 
valley."^.  Cattaraugus  Creek  forms  the  s.  hoinidary  of  the  town;  and  the  other  stieams  are 

Clear  Creek  and  its  tributaries.    'J'he  chamiels  of  {hese  streams  are  narrow  and  deep. 
Versailles,  (p-  o.,)  in  the  extieme  w.  angle,  and  partly  in  Cattara\igus  co.,  is  a  small 

village,  and  tlie  seat  of  tlie  TJtonias  ()r))h<hi  ̂ 1  M/Z/n;/,  estahli^hed  in  1H()4,  for  destitute  1  ndian 
children.  It  is  on  a  farm  of  50  acres,  and  is  of  wood,  iiO  hy  40  feet,  with,  2  wings,  each  ISO 
hy  '10  feet.  It  will  accommodate  about  100  childieii.  It  is  managed  by  10  trustees,  of  whom 

5  are  white  and  5  Iiidians.  it  receives  aid  from  'Washington  and  from  the  State  treasury, 
and  the  balance  by  private  donations,  CollinS  Centre,  is  a  small  village.  Angola, 
is  a  vil.  near  the  n.  w.  corner  of  the  town.  Cowancla,  lies  j)artly  in  this  town,  the 
part  in  Collins,  having  413  inhabitants.  The  liist  settlement  was  nnide  in  1800,  by  Jacob 

Taylor.' 
9ONCORD— was  formed  from  "  H7////Jj,"  (now  Aurora,)  March  20,  1812;  and  Col- 

lins and  Sardinia  were  taken  oil' in  1821.  A  part  of  Sardinia  was  annexed  in  1822.  It  lies 
U})on  the  s.  border  of  the  co.  The  surface  is  a  rolling  ui)land,  with  steep  declivities  border- 

ing upon  (^attai-augus  Crtiek.  Townsend  Hill,  tin;  highest  point,  is  nearly  1,500  feet  above 
lidi-.  The  principal  streams  me  Cattaraugus  Cieek,  upon  the  s.  boundary  of  the  town,  and 
its  trib\itai  ies.  Several  .small  brooks,  forming  the  head  wutei  s  of  Kighteeii  Mile  and  Caze- 

nove Creeks,  take  their  rise  in  this  town.  Springville,  (p.  o.,)  incorp.  Ajnil  11,  1S34, 
is  situated  in  the  S.  l)art  of  the  town,  and  contains  5  churches,  the  (Jrillith  Institute,''  a  new.s- 
])ai)cr  ollicc,"  and  several  manufacturing  esta})lishments.  Population  1,000.  MortOnS 
Corners,  (p-  o-,)  the  s.  w.  part,  is  a  small  village  with  nulls,  etc.  WoodwardS 
Hollow,  and  EaSt  Concord,  are  p.  cilices  and  small  villages.    The  first  settlement 

1  Goii  Tiiiiolliy  Hdiikius  sftth'tl  ill  tlif  town  In  1*97;  .\Ha  I  dcnth,  Unit  of  Nnlliaiiicl  llowcn,  iu  1812.    Ulclmnl  Uulliira 
rh:ii>iiinii,  'liniiitliv  .lames,  Win.  riKli--;! ;itl,  ('lirisi()i>lu'r  i  biiill  tin-  liiMl  null,  in  lltlo. 
Sadilli-r,  l-CN  i   IVllmi,  .Vbraliam  Slmix-.  John  MaiiifM.  ami  I  <  .lohlnia  I'aliiH  i  ttiii,  St.  |ilieii  Pot«Ta,  Tiiinor  Alilricli.  and 
Ji'iliM  (iunliici  ,  ill  Hill)  :  .Viiihcw  Dnrm  t,  Vm  o.  Slimiiiiiii,  Hr-  |  Sti-|ili«-ii  l.a|iliaiii.  hi  tllcd  iii  Ww  town,  in  llllo,  and  Stt-jihcn ra  Knsi'Mi  ami  .lai-ol)  Sln>)>.-,  in  l»o:t;  ami  Daiiirl  U:iil<  y  in  |  Will. in  ami  S.vhaiiiiH  Utiti-s  in  Hill.    Tliu  lirsi  birth  was lillM    'iTu'  lir.^l  liirtli  was  lliat  (it  llarrv  l>.  IJansoin.  Ill  liml  ;  that  of  ii  bon  «if.\aioii  l,indhli-j  ,  in  lUlli;  tli«'  lii.-'t  iiiar- 
nml  till"  lirst  dcalli,  llial  <>r          K.«yi  s,  in  lii"l.    .\s.i  Wan-  I  ria;:r.  thai  utMi  i-hi  n  lU  t.  i oini  and  Saiah  ralnn  i ion,  in 
Moni  (iii.-m-d  the  liisl   luihlic  lion.T,  in  li:ill,  hiiill  the  lirst  j   Ml  1  ;  and  i  h.-  li  i  .-i  >l.a  i  It,  t  lial  of  Slraifilil,  in  IMIJ.  Ja- 
sawmill    in  lltO.'.,  aiidlhf  Ilist  m  istmill,  in  li:iKi:  Oils  It.  |  <'ol> 'I'a  \  loi  Imill  I  lir  II  i  si  mill,  in  UllJ ;  .lohn  Ilaiilord  ki-|il lloiikni.s  krpt  tin-  liisl  .stoic,  in  mil.     Thi-  lirst  .-^rliool  w  a.'*  i  tin- In  .^1  hlon.  in  l::i;i.  and  .Niilhaii  Klij,'  lln«  Ilrnt  inn.  ni ■   .            . .             .1        I-            I.I.I'  liili;      'IM...  lii-..!  ...-lii...!  tfc.i.j  f. III. #1.1    K.-  )..l.i.   L*.....    ;..  llll^ taimlil  hv  lichee. 'a  Hamlin,  in  i;!(i:>,   

-  :>  l.iitlu  raii.  2  .M.  lh.,  .Menoiiil.v  It.  t'. ,  Lap.,  I'lcsh., niseiple,  and  l  llile  I  Hivlhren.  ,    ,  , 
J  I'hos.  I'.ipe,  ilosiah  lirow  n,  ami  L.  Owen,  scttlod  in  tlni 

town  ill  llilii.  and  .h  sse  Soiithwiek,  Kieliiir<l  Sue,-t,  Nath  l 
]h)weii  ami  Sila.s  Lewis,  in  I'lll.  Tin-  llr.-.l  hirlli  wa.s  that of  a  child  of  rhos.  I'opo,  in  lull  ;  the  lirst  mariiane,  that 
of  Jus.  Sweet  and  Charlotte  Uurtiun,  in  laiO;  and  the  lirsl 19 

IHIC.    The  liisl  N.  ho'il  uiis  laniihl  hv  J<diii  Kinu.  in  lill.'). llndow cd  hy  Aii  hihiilii  (inihlh,  and  clian;;cd  Irom 
"  Spnil^vilh-  Aeadeiiiy  "  Mart'h  Hi,  lllii()  ;  hl  Hl  Uicin  liorated 

In  l!i-.';i. <>  SfiringviUeJvunud  and  Hrrald,  (lU'p.,)  •wpfkly,  W,  W. Blakeley  &c  Julin  II.  AIelviu,ed8.  ii  puhs.,  bizc  11  by  112,  ttirrua 

:^l.50.  ■ 
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wns  made  in  1808,  by  ChristuplitM- Sloiic'  The  lii\st  church  was  orgJinized  Nov.  2,  IBIG^  Ly 
lu  v.  fJolui  Spciu'cr. 
EAST  HAMBURGH— was  fonncd  from  irainburgh,  as  FJlicott,''  Oct.  15,  1X50.  A 

j)art  ol"  West  Seiu-ca,  as  Soieca,"  was  taken  olt'  in  1851.  Its  name  wixs  changed  Feh.  20, 
1S52.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  near  the  centre  of  the  co.  The  surface  is  a  broken  u\>- 
land.  Chestnut  Kidge,  the  highest  land  in  the  town,  has  an  elevation  of  about  500  feet  above 

Ijike  Ej"ie.  The  declivities  of  the  hills  are  generally  gradual  slopes,  broken  by  narrow  ra- 
vines formed  by  the  streams.  Smokes  (Jreek  and  its  branches  ai  e  the  most  considerable 

Btreams.  Considerable  attention  is  paid  to  fruit  culture,  and  about  750  acres  are  devoted  to 
apples  and  pears.  East  Hamburgh,  (p-  o.,)  N.  of  the  centre  of  the  town,  contains  2 
churches,  the  "  K.  Hamburgh  Kiiends  Institutt;,"  a  sawmill,  a  few  shops,  and  85  houses. 
Eliicott,  (p.  o.,)  Duel's  Corner,  and  Websters  Corner,  are  hamlets.  The 
hrst  settlement  was  made  in  iSOo,  by  David  iMldy,  from  Kulland,  \'t.'^  There  arc  5  churches 
in  lown  ;  Friends,  2  ̂I.  E.,  Presb.,  and  Evangelical. 

EDEN — was  formed  from  "  WilUnk,"  (now  Aurora,)  ]\Iarch  20,  1812.  Boston  was 
taken  oil' in  1817,  and  Evans  in  1821.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  s.  w.  of  the  centre  of  the 
CO.  Its  surface  is  hilly  and  broken  in  the  e.  and  level  in  tlie  w.  A  ridge  about  500  ft.  above 
tlie  lake  extends  along  the  e.  border.  The  principal  sti'cams  are  Eighteen  Mile  Creek  and  its 
branches.  Eden,  (p.  o.,)  situated  near  the  centre  of  the  town,  and  Eden  Valley,  (l)- 
o.,)  on  Eighteen  .Mile  Creek,  are  small  villages  with  several  nulls,  &c.  Clarksburgh, 
(p.  0.,)  and  East  Eden,  (p-  <>•,)  iue  hamlets.  The  first  settlement  was  made  i\i  18U8, 
l)y  Henj.,  Joseph,  and  Samuel  Tubbs.-*  The  religious  services  were  conducted  by  Kev.  \Vm. 
iiill,  in  1812. 
ELM  A — ^named  from  a  large  elm  tree  near  the  village  of  Elma,  was  formed  from  Lan- 

caster and  xVurora,  Dec.  4,  1857.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  n.  e.  of  the  centre  of  the  co. 
Its  surface  is  generally  rolling,  the  summits  of  the  ridges  being  50  to  100  ft.  above  the  valleys. 
Big  Bullalo  and  Cazenove  Creeks  How  through  the  town.  Spring  BrOOk,  (p-  o.,)  on 
Ca/.cnove  Ci  eek,  contains  2  churches  and  several  manufactories.  Elma,  (p-  o.,)  has  several 
manufacturing  establishments,  and  a  j)opulation  of  105.  East  Elma,  (p.  o.,)  is  a  village 
with  112  inhabitants.  BlOSSOmS  Mills,  i^i  aplaceof 'J9  inhabitants.  The  first  settle- 

ment was  made  in  1827,  by  Taber  Earlle.^ 
EVANS — named  after  David  E.  Evans,  agent  of  the  Holland  Land  Co.,  was  formed  from 

Eden,  iNIarch  23,  1821.  A  part  of  Hamburgh  Avas  annexed  in  182G,  and  a  ])art  of  Brandt 
was  taken  off  in  1839.  It  lies  upon  the  lake  shore,  in  the  s.  part  of  the  co.  The  land  rises 
from  the  lake  in  a  bluff  20  to  40  ft.  high  ;  and  the  highest  part  of  the  town,  near  the  e.  bor- 

der, is  IGO  feet  above  the  lake.  The  streams  are  Big  and  Little  Sister  Creeks.  EvanS 
Centre,  (Evans  p.  0.,)  situated  on  Big  Si.ster  Creek,  contains  several  small  manufactories, 
and  150  inhabitants.  Angola,  (p-  o.,)  on  the  same  stream,  is  a  station  on  the  Erie  Rail- 

way, and  coniains  a  gristmill,  a  sawmill,  etc.,  and  COO  inhabitants.^  North  EvanS,  (p. 
o.,)  on  Eighteen  Mile  Creek,  in  the  ̂ '.  e.  part  of  the  town,  contains  150  inhaljit;ints.  East 
Evans,  (p-  o.,)  in  the  X.  jfart  of  the  town,  has  a  ].opulation  of  100,  and  Pontiac,  (p-  o.,) 
on  Big  Sister  Creek,  in  the  s.  e.  part,  contains  100  inhabitants.  The  first  settlemeiiL  was 
made  in  1804,  by  Joel  Harvey.^ 
ijohu  Alhro  nufl  John  Russell  Bi-ltlcd  iu  tlm  town  tlie 

Siunti  Vfiir,  Sum']  Coclu aiic  in  lli(il»,  and  Rul'ii.s  llat on,  Johcjih AdaniB,  Alvali  Phnnl).  and  Davhl  Slmlli*/.,  in  UllD.  Tlit-liiht liiitli  \Mibtliat  of  Liu  ius  Sioiie.  in  1H(0;  tin-  liit%t  niai ri«;,'(', tliat  of  Jus.  Kunnell  and  Anna  Kiclnnond,  in  l)Ji:j;  and  lliu 
liist  di  ath,  that  of  MiH.  .John  Alliro,  in  l!Jl)8.  Anna  Uicli- 
mond  t.mjjlit  tin-  first  scliool,  in  lull. -  K/.ekit'l  Cook  and  Zi-nas  Smith  ucttlcd  in  the  town  in and  Amo.s  Oolvin  and  Ezckicl  an<l  Daniel  Smith  in 
mot.  The  I'Wht  maniji^e,  \va«  tlnit  ol  .Vlnion  C  J. aire  and ],vdia  Spratrne,  in  ino:; ;  the  tlrst  hii  th,  that  of  a  »on  of 
Daniel  Sniltli.in  IHO.").  and  tlie  lliHt  ili  alh,  tliiit  of  the  i^anie 
ehild,  In  HtlHi.  Dan'l  Smith  liiiilt  the  lirHt  mill,  in  i:i(l7  ;  .John (ireeu  kejil  tho  Ihst  inn,  in  lilU7,  and  Daviil  Kddy  the  liihi Htore,  in  lilUS).  The  lirbt  bclio(»l  waa  taught  by  Anna  JAhly 
iu  11(07. 

Anions  the  (hat  settlers  were  John  MarHh,  .''ilas  Kste, 
and  ("nlvin  TiionJi).son,  who  came  in  IHiiU,  and  Daniel  ami Kdwnnl  Weli.ster,  in  IfllO.  Tlie  first  hirtli  wa.s  that  of  Han- 
null  'rubbs,  in  1H(I9;  the  lirst  marriage,  tliat  of  David  Doan and  Anna  Ilill,  in  ISl-"^;  and  the  first  death,  tiiat  of  Jam.  s Weleii.iu  1!II2.  Klislui  Welch  bnilt  the  liiht  r^awmill.  in 
IHll,  and  the  lirst  K'l'intmill,  in  IHI2.  Wm.  Hill  k«  iit  the  lust inn.  in  IMI4.  and  Fillmore  &l  Johnson  the  lir.il  stoie.  in  lir<;U. 
'I'he  lirst  scho»d  was  taught  by  Kowena  I'laek,  iu 

^  Timothy  Triiat,  Isaac  A^'illiains,  Willard  and  Jas.  I'air- hanks,  and  .Amasa  Adams  settled  in  the  town  in  lolto,  and 
Zima  A.  Ilemslreet,  Abiahani  Taber,  and  Jacob  ]'(  lt<  n^ill 
in  lUHJ.  The  lir.st  birth  was  tliat  ofll.  Scott  I'airbaiikM.  in 

I  IlCIl  ;  the  llrst  marria;;e,  that  of  Gould  llinmaii  and  l..iiji(,ii Adams,  in  lICIj;  and  the  tirst  death,  that  of  the  ̂ ^ile  of 
Isaar' W  illiams,  in  lliJU.    Thctiist  mill  was  bnilt  by  
Kstabrook,  in  Hi-' I  ;  anil  the   lirst  inn  was  kej.t  by  'i'uber Karlle,  in  br.".).    Kmily  I'aine  taught  the  lu  st  selio.il  in  U.:!!. 

•''I'liis  jilaee  ha^  ai  ijniied  a  itainlnl  notoriety  liom  j\  rail- 
'  road  a<  ei«lent  on  the  Lake  Shore  road.  Dee.  Ifl,  HiU7,  by 
j  whieb  a  passt  n;;er  train  was   run  (dltlie,  track  at  the, bridge,  and  Imrned.    Abiint7(i  jieisoiis  were,  killed  and  40 
I  wonnded.    Many  of  the  fnrmcr  were  Imrned  ali\c. 
I     c  Kisk  i,i„|'  Winder  si  tiled  in  the  tow  n  in  IHOll,  Aa- ron Salibbnrv  and  Aamn  fasb  in  IKnit.  ami  Andrew-  'IMer  ami I  (iati-sin  llilO.    Tlie  lirst  birth  was  that  of  a  dauglitir  of  Da- 

vid ("ash,  in  Jan.  Hill;  the  tirst  marriane.  that  ot  Whiting I  Cii>\\  and  Tersih  Tavlor.  June  2H,  1111.5 ;. and  tl.e  lirst  death I  tliat  of  Jonathan  Cash,  in  lull.    Uenrv  Tnttle  bnilt  the  tirst 
!  Hiill,  in  1817;  Joel  Harvey  kept  the  lirst  Inn,  in  lliOli;  and I  John  Harris  the  lii.st  store,  in  ltil5.    The  lirat  bchuui  was 
I  taught  by  Hibbard,  in  IHll. 
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GRAND  ISLAND— was  formed  from  Tonawaiulii  as  :i  town,  Oct.  10,  1852.  It  is  tlie 
N.  M'.  corner  tuu  ii  in  the  co.,  and  Ciniiprises  Grand,  Buckhorn,  and  P.eaver  Islands,  in  Niag- 

ara liivcr.  Its  snifaoc  is  nc.'arl}'  level.  Grand  Island,  (Wiiito  Haven  p.  o.)  and 
Sheenwater,  (p-o.,)  are  hamlets,  on  llie  j;.  .^iiore.  'J'hereis  no  village  on  the  island,  al- 

though it  i.s  thickly  settled  along  the  wholes.  'J'lie  I'list  setllei'S  Mere  sqiuitters,  who  located 
soon  after  the  war  of  ISI '2  and  before  it  was  decided  to  ■which  Ciovernment  the  island  be- 

longed.' In  lS2t),  Mordecai  M.  Xoah,  of  New  York,  conceived  the  ])roject  of  forming  a 
colony  of  Jews  upon  (i)-and  island,  as  an  Aiarat,  or  resting  jilace,  for  that  scattered  and 
broken  j)eo])lo.* 
HAM  BURG  H~was  formed  from  "  ll7///)(/j,"  (now  Aurora,)  March  20,1812.  A 

part  of  Mvans  was  talcen  olV  in  Isi^('),  I'iast  Ilaniburgh  in  1850,  and  a  part  of  West  Seneca,  as 
**  ,S'<?H(ra,"  in  1851.  It  lies  on  the  shon-of  Lake  Erie,  near  the  centre  of  the  w.  JKn-der  of  the 
CO.  Its  surface  in  tlie  k.  is  rolling;  but  in  the  w.  it  is  nearly  level,  with  a  gentle  inclination 
toward  the  lake.  A  blulV  avei  aging  50  to  lUO  feet  high  bordcis  the  lake.  The  princii>al 
stre:im  is  Kighteen  Mile  Creek.  A  K.  it.  through  this  town  to  Springville  has  been  projected. 

Whites  Corners,  (p.o.,)  ou  the  \.  bi-ancli  of  Kighteen  mile  Creek,  in  the  s.  k.  part  of 
the  town,  contains  5  chuix-hes,  a  union  school,  sash  and  blind  factory,  a  gristmill,  a  sawmill, 
a  tannery,  and  has  a  jiop.  of  712.  Water  Valley,  (p-  o.,)  on  the  same  stieani,  w.  of 
Whites  Corners,  contains  a  furnace,  and  20  houses;  AbbottS  ComerS,  (Hamburgh  p. 
o.,)  on  the  line  of  Kast  Hamburgh,  contains  2  churches,  a  .sawmill,  a  shingle  mill,  and  145 
inhabitants.  Big  Tree  ComerS,  (l>-  o-,)  ̂   ̂nr^W  village  in  the  N.  part.  Ham- 
burgh-On-the-Lake,  (^Vest  llambur-h  p.  o.,)  and  Lake  View,  (p.  o.,)  are  K. 
IL  .-lutions.  The  lirst  settlement  was  made  in  1804,  by  Nathaniel  Titus  and  Dr.  Rufus 

Leiden.^ 
HOLLAND— was  formed  from  "  TI77//>?/.',"  (now  Aurora,)  April  15,  1818  ;  and  Col- 

den  was  taken  otfin  1827.  It  liesu])on  the  e.  border  of  the  co.,  s.  e.  of  the  centre.  The  sur- 
face is  a  high,  broken  upland,  divided  by  the  valley  of  Cazenove  Creek.  The  summit  of  the 

highland  is  about  000  ft.  above  Lake  Erie.  The  valley  of  Cazenove  Creek  is  very  fertile. 
Holland,  (l>-  <>•>)  o'^  Cazenove  Creek,  a  sta.  on  the  BulTalo & ashington  R.  R.,  contains 
1  church,  a  lai'ge  tannery,  2  grist  mills,  sever.nl  sawmills,  2  shingle  mills,  a  faucet  fac,  kc. 
There  are  3  cheese  factories  in  this  town,  and  oOO  iidiabitants.  The  first  settlement  was 

made  in  1807,  by  Jared  Scott,  Abner  Currier,  and  Arthur  Humphrey,  from  Vt.'*  There  is 
4  churches  in  town  :  2  Rap.  Christian  and  Luth. 

LANCASTER — ^vas  foi-med  from  Clarence,  ]\larch  20,  1833.  A  part  of  "West  Seneca 
was  taken  oil"  in  1851,  and  a  pai  t  of  Elma  in  1857.  It  is  an  interior  town,  n.  e.  of  the  centre 
of  the  CO.  The  surface  is  level.  Cayuga  and  Eleven  Mile  Creeks  are  the  principal  streams  ; 
upon  them  arc  several  mill  sites.  Lancaster,  (p-  o.,)  incorp.  iMarch  13,  1840,  isu  sta. 
on  the  N.  Y.  C.  &  H.  R.  R.  R.,  in  the  w.  i)art  of  the  town.  It  contains  0  churches,  a  bank, 
and  several  nnriuifactories.    Top.  1,007.    BOVVmanSVille,  (p.  o.,)  in  the  N.  w.  corner 
of  the  town  is  a  small  vdiage.  Town  Line,  Winspear,  ajid  Looneyville,  are 

1  Tliis  ilrci.Hiiiii  Nvas  not  iimdc  until  lRI!t.  and  Avliile  tin- 
in:Uft  r  wiih  ̂ lill  uiul.  ri.l.  il,  w  larr«'  nnnilx  r  i>f  liiwlt  bH  prr- 
tions  — Miiisllv  r(t'ii>;n«  Udhi  ,ill^^n^<•  lioni  l.ol  li  .shIin  iiT  llio riv<T— .s.iniil  i<'<l  nimn  tlio  i.slnnd,  loiMliii;;  |irmi  i |iiill.v  iilnii;; 

sliorci..    Scv.Mil.v  lioUM  s  \\<'i<'  iinti  lii'l  pc  upli-, 
con.-Ni^t  in;i  111  null,  \v(inicii  anil  »liiUlirii,  \\<-if  tiiiiifil  nut 
iipdii  L'.  S.  and  <'aiuiilii  .'<li<)rf».  'I'w.i  l.iiildin^s,  lill.  d w  illi  m  ain,  aloiu-  wcir  saved.  Tin;  ii'niov  al  and  do.striic- 
lion  (locMipit-d  5  dav.s  and  <-.ist  tlic  Stair  ̂ .M.li.yil.  -V  lijw lamilics  r.-tinn.  d  iinnu  diat.  l v,  liutdid  nut  i. main. 

s  l:ia  iiu  nioiial  to  tin-  l,'-i.-lat iin-  in  lUKMur  tlir  pincliaBe 
of  tilt- Island.  .M;0-  N"'*!'  ••xpluiix  d  Ins  <il..i.  i  t  ;  r.  <  (iniit.  d 
lln-  prisrciili.iii  wliii  li  liis  cd  ri  li;;i(ini.-.t«i  in  tlic  Old  \\  mlil 
had  Miill.'Kd  lliumnl,  niaii.v  r»-nl  nrli.s  ;  ii.iint.d  .ml  IIk-  I'.m- 
rlits  tlial  liad  ri-.siilti  d  In  Si.aiii,  I'orinjjal,  I'laiu  r,  and  (..  r 
iiiaiiv  Iroin  tin-  loiniiu  i  .  ial  .•nli  rpri.si-  and  llir  .apil.il  ol' fli.i  JcwM  win  11  aJlo\N(  (l  the  i- M  it  isr  of  tlx  ir  li^'lita  :  anil 
]ialnti  d  in  l.iilliant  iiiloLS  tin-  li.  iu  tils  t lial  wmild  arornc 
ttitlifU.  S.  it  lii.H  iifopii'  c.nild  .  xrl^aiif:.-  "  f  lie  \n  lilp.-^  a iid h.dnis  of  Knnipi-,  AMa.  and  .\lin  a  lor  lln;  liulit  of  lilx  ily 
and  «-ivili/.alinn"  ulmli  i  liin  lunnl  r.v  alVordid .  )!<•  ̂ •^tinla- 
Iril  Unit  llii  ir  \\»  TO  7,(1(10. Onli  of  .li  w.s  in  llu  \w.ild,  and  pic- 
di.iiMl  lliiil,  ir(li.-f\islfii«<-  or  an  aH.>  Inni  ol  In.. I. mi  \»tr<' 
iniidi-  know  ii,  liiiX''  niiiiilii'iM  would  lir  indn.  i  d  to  .mini  iilr. 
■rii.'  .HHiifllon  ol  law  wasasU.d  to  j;i\f  .•.■nli<!.  nc'  lo  lliose 
will)  ini'  lil  not  otlicrw  is.-  \w  indn.  i  d  to  i.-ii.o\l-.  lli-i  at- 
t.mpt  to  ̂ 'allK^  ll..-  .l.  w>,  i  nd.  .1  in  lin.N  .li.  ani.-..  In  lact. notliiii"  w  as  doni-,  but  tho  cicetiou  of  u  clica|)  niouuiULiit 

oflirii  kand  wood,  wiiii  li  icnn  to  hdvc  hnn  di  dicatrd  iijxm 
till'  hjii)!.  lint  till  day  ai'poiiil.-d  jiroN  i  .l  iiilnv,  and  tin- 1-\- 
•  i.  ls.  N  wi-if  lii  l.l  tn  a  nlili-  i-liiiu  li  in  liiillalo.  'I'lii.-i  nioii- iiiiicnt  limr  (111  a  sl.nii'  liililit  an  iiih.  ri  nl  inn  in  lln-  lli-Lni-w 
l.Miyur,  liuin  1  i.  ii  1 .  i  iinoni^  ,  vi.  4,  iiiul  I  li.' lolluw  in-  ; 

Ak.\iiat. 
^  cilij  of  lli/uoc  for  the  Jews. 

Founded  liy  Moi dei  ai  MaiiiM-l  Noali,  111  tlio  month  of  T/z- 
Ml,  :)..M;(i,  (Si-]il<ml).  r,  IWj,)  and  In  tlu!  60th  ji-ui  of  AuR'ri> 
can  liidi  pelid.  ii.  e. 

'l"h.' inonnnii'iil  hurt  of  o<nirsi' lonj;  siiici>  tinnMed  down, 
li  avini;  not  l•non^:ll  lo  h  ad  tin-  i-mioun  travflei-  to  ask, ••  ll  lfii  i.s  i(  r  Till'  iiihk  t  i.s  placed  ill  the  ro.niis  of  the  Uuf. lalo  lli»torical  Soci.  t.\. 

-  H.MiJ.,  Kiios.  and  .loscpli  Sln-ldon  spttled  in  the  town  it\ 
llUi.'i.an.l  Jolin  l  o\ an.l  IClisha  an.l  I>avid("lurk  Ui  lUOii.  'I'lio lirst  iiiai  iiii;.!-  \\  .i.s  idal  of  Iv/clKi.  1  Cook  and  .Anna  Siniili, 
ill  1511'.  iNai  iri  TilKs  U.'pt  till-  lirsi  inn,  lu  iliiu  ;  and  John 
Ciiiiiniin;;.-!  laiill  lli.-liiht  null,  in  l:ili.'>. ^  'nny  w.  le  lollowi  .l  l.v  Jiaii'l  .McKeaii  niid  Ezi-kiid  nini Uarviv  Colliv  I  III- sain.' \  car.  iind  li.\  IiicriiiHi'  Hlthardsoii, 
Saiiiii.-I  .Mill.  I',  riic.ipliilim  nal.lwin.  ami  Saiil'oid  I'orliT  in IIKIU.  'I'liellihl  Llilli  wiiH  llial  ot  I)aiil  .McK.-aii,  in  l!:ii;i. .losliiiii  riiinoiiH  kept  the  liist  inn.  111  ll;l7,  and  I.conai.l 
C'.uik  the  liiRl  btoie,lhe  oaiin-  year.  'I'hc  liisl  behoof  was 
taught  hy  .Vbuer  CiirriLT,  in  11,08. 
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p.  (>llI(;i'M.  Tlui  Ili'Ht  HoMluiiKMit  vviiH  iiiiulo  ill  JSd.'l,  l>y  ,IiiH.  luul  Ahu  Woodward.'  Tlio  first 
rc'lii^iotis  servioos  were  conducted  by  Kcv.  John  Spencer,  at  tlie  house  ol*  Benj.  Clark,  in  liiO'J, 
MAR  ILL  A,  naine<l  fi'om  Mrs.  M;  Rogers,  of  Alden — was  formed  from  Alden  and 

"Wales,  Dec.  2,  1851^.  It  is  situated  near  the  centre  of  the  k.  border  of  the  co.  lUie  surface 
is  rolling.  iJig  iJuilalo  Creek  crosses  the  s.  w.  corner  ;  but  tlie  j)rinci[)al  part  of  the  town  is 
drained  by  the  head  waters  of  Little  JUilfulo  Creek.  Marilla,  (p.  o.,)  bituated  near  the 
Avest  border  of  the  town,  is  a  village  of  ̂ .Ui  inhabitants.  WllMston,  (p.  <).,)  is  near  the 
centre.    The  first  settlement  was  made  by  Jerry  and  Joseph  Carpenter,  in  ISliU.'^ 

NEWSTEAD— ^v:ts  formed  from  Batavia,  (Genesee  co.,)  as  "isV/e,"  April  11,  1804; 
its  name  was  changetl  A[)ril  18,  181)1.  It  is  the  n.  e.  corner  tciwn  of  the  co.  A  limestone 
terrace  extends  through  near  the  centre  of  the  town.  North  of  this  the  surface  is  level;  in 
many  places  marshy.  To  the  s.  the  surface  is  level,  or  gently  undulating.  The  town  is 
watered  by  several  .^mall  streams,  (he  princi[)al  of  which  is  Murder  Creek. ^  A  layer  of 
h^'draulic  limestone  ero[)s  out  along  the  terrace,  and  waterlime  is  extensively  manufaetured 
from  it.  Akron,'  (p.  0.,)  incorp.  Oct.,  1850,  is  a  station  on  the  Canandaigua  &  T. 
bi'anch  of  the  X.  Y.  C.  &  JI.  11.  11.  II.,  near  the  centre  of  the  town.  It  contains  several 
immufiicturing  establishments,  and  444  inhabitants.  South  Newstead,  is  a  }>.  o. 
Falkirk,  1  mi.  k.  of  Akron,  is  a  hamlet.  The  first  settlement  was  made  in  the  eai  ly  part 
of  the  present  century .^^  The  first  religious  society  (M.  E.)  was  organized  in  1807,  with  lli 
mend)ers,  at  the  house  of  Charles  Knight,  by  Rev.  Peter  Xww  Nest  and  Amos  Jeid<s, 

NORTH  COLLINS— was  fonned  from  CoUins,  Nov.  24,  1852,  as  "  67j/a76'?/; its 
name  ,vas  changed  June  24,  1853.  [t  is  an  interior  town,  lying  in  the  s.  w!  part  of  the  co. 
its  surface  is  rolling,  the  summits  of  the  ridges  being  200  to  300  ft.  above  the  valleys.  The 

town  is  watered  by  the  liead  branches  of  I'lighteen  Mile,  Clear,  and  Big  Sister  Creeks.  I^he 
streams  generally  flow  through  deep  ravines  bordered  by  steep  declivities.  There  are  10 
cheese  factories  in  town.  North  CollinS,  (Collins  p.  o.,)  in  the  N.  w.  i)art  of  the 
town,  contains  2  churches  and  42  houses.  Pop.  175.  Shirlcy,  (p-  o.,)  and  Langford, 
(l).  o.,)  in  the  n.  e.  part,  NeW  Oregon,  (p.  o.,)  hi  the  K.  part,  and  EVaarShflOld,  (p- 
o.,)  in  the  s.,  are  small  villages,  each  with  a  few  shops  and  about  a  dozen  houses.  The  first 
settlers  Were  Stephen  Sisson,  Abram  Tucker,  and  Enos  South  wick,  from  AVarren  co.,  who 
moved  into  the  town  inl810.'^ 

SARDINIA — was  formed  from  Concord,  March  16,  1821.  A  part  of  Concord  was 
taken  off  in  1822.  It  is  the  s.  k.  corner  town  of  the  co.  The  surface  in  the  part  is  gently 
rolling,  and  in  the  w.  hilly.  Shepherd  Hill,  s.  w.  of  the  centre,  is  1,040  ft.  above  Lake  Erie. 
Cattaraugus  Creek  forms  the  s.  boundary.  Sardinia,  (p.  o.,)  in  the  s.  e.  part,  has  sev- 
erarmanufactories.  Protection,  is  a  p.  o.  The  first  settlement  was  made  bj"  George 

Richmond,  from^Vt.''  The  first  religious  services  were  conducted  by  the  Rev.  John  Spen- cer, in  Feb.,  1815. 

TON  A  WAN  DA — was  formed  from  RufTalo,  April  10,  183G  ;  and  Grand  Island  was 
taken  olf  in  1852.  It  lies  in  the  x.  w.  part  of  the  co.,  at  the  angle  formed  l)y  the  junction 
of  Tonawanda  Creek  and  Niagara  River.    Its  surface  is  generally  level.    Eleven  Mile  Creek 

•  .Xiiion;;  llie  em  ly  sittlfTH  w<n>  .\l:inH()ii  E;:;;lfsron  niul  i     I  .\ninn^  f  lie  oarlv  .sftllcrs  ̂ vpip  Otia  In>jall8,  David  Cully, 
Diiviil  Ihiiiiliii,  wlio  caiiic  in  lliu (..lod  I'm  iiicIit.  in  liiot;,  W 
JJhickiiiiin,  I'dcr  I'nitt,  —  Ktiiicy,  ami  Klislui  Cox,  in 
11107,1111.1  Klias  IJisscll,  I'ardoii  ri-ikliaiu,  and  Henj.  Clark, ill  IHOli.  Tlie  tlrst  birth  was  tliat  (if  a  i>air  uf  twins,  cliil- 
drcn  of  Z.ililiiir  Bi-a<di,  and  tin-  that  d.-ath,  that  of  a  child of  Win.  niacknian.  hoth  in  lnuil.   UoUinsdii  Imilt  the 
lirst  MaxMiiill,  in  lli08;  .Vhaz  [,n<  e  oix  iu  d  tin-  lirhtitor*-.  in 
li'.Ki,  and  JoH.  Cari><-nt<  r  th.-  lir«t  inn,  in  11112.  The  IJrst 
Bchool  wa.s  tfiujjhf  hy  Krcclos'c  Johnson,  in  IflKl. Ui«c  Wilder,  (Jynis  J-  iniM  V.  and  Itodnian  l)a  v  Bel  th-d  in the  town  in  JK.tl.  The  lirst  hirth  was  that  of  Sarah  Kinney 

P«'ter  Van  de  Ventei'.  Saiiiiicl  .^nles,  John  l''eltoii,  Cliaili-s l{ariU!y,  Aaron  Heard,  Ituliei  t  inirliani,  Tohias  Cole,  and 
Samuel.  Silas,  John,  and  TliDnias  Hill.  I'etei'  Van  de  Ven- ter kept  the  lirst  inn,  in  llloj,  and  .Vrehihald  Chirk  the  first 
store,  in  IHOy.    The  first  school  was  tauf^ht  hy  Keith, in  1!107. 
OThe  first  hirth  was  that  of  Geo.  Tu(  k»  r,  in  Auf,'.,  1810; 

the  lirst  iiiarria!i<-,  that  of  Levi  Woodwanl  and  llaiiiiah Southwick,  in  lillii;  and  the  lirst  deallis.  Ihone  (.f  two  uirli, 
twin  daii;,'lih  rs  of  .stejdii  n  Sis.-on.  Mejihi-n  Stani  lilf  liuilt the  lirst  mill,  in  l^Mii  ;  Sle|iheij  Tnckei  kept  the  lirst  inn, 

in  Oi  l.,  l:i;il.  J<-.sse  Hartiin  hinlt  the  tir>t  ̂ a•.vllllll,  in  lii.'U,  j  and  Chester  Kose  thelirsl  store,  hoth  in  IfclX  The  lirst 
and  the  lirst  gristmill,  in  IHIti.    .Miles  t^;ii|ienfi-r  kept  the  i  selmol  was  tan;;ht  hy  I'hehe  Soiithwick,  in  the  summer  of lirst  store,  in  HMH,  and  the  lirst  inn,  in  1U50.  The  lirst 
Bchool  was  tau;;ht  hy  Sophia  Day,  in  VA'.Vi. '•i  Called  liy  the  Indians  Sr.  -uii  uut,  noise  or  roar  of  distant wafer.  The  creek  was  named  from  the  fact  that  at  about 
the  lime  of  the  lirst  settli  inent,  a  white  man  was  mur- 

dered upon  it,  within  the  present  villa^i;  limits  of  .\krun, 
by  an  Imlian  who  was  eonduetin;;  him  to  C.uiada. 

i  Na'^iietl  from  .Akron,  Ohio,  and  thu  lal  ii  r  from  a  (ireek 
Wold  Minnif.siuH;  "suniuill." 

i!ii:t. 
.  '  Amnu!,'  the  early  settlers  werw  Kzra  .Vott,  Henry  God- 

frey, and  Josiah  Sumner.  Ivlisha  Rice  and  (files  Drifiifs  set- 
tled in  till-  town  in  liiin.  The  lirst  hirlh  was  tliat  of  Hay 

liri^':,'s,  in  i:ill ;  an<l  the  first  death,  thai  of  a  son  of  Ih-iiiy (ioiliri-v.  in  mil.  .Sumner  Warren  built  tlo!  lirnl  mill,  in 
lltll;  (Jeor^'e  Itichmmid  kept  the  lirnt  inn.  in  Hill;  and 
Clark  .Vi  Co.  the  lii  sr  store,  in  lliIO.  'I'he  lir>t  svhool  was Ian-Ill  hy  .Melimla  Al.hc^ ,  in  IJIll. 
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crosses  the  N.  part  of  llie  town.  Tonawanda,'  (p.  o.,)  incorp.  Dec.  3,  185:5,  is  on  llie 
Kiiu  Canal,  at  the  mouth  of  'J'onaw'anihi  Crock,  and  jjartly  in  Niaj;ara  co.  It,  has  a  good 
hurl>or,  aiid  is  an  iinjxjrlant  station  on  tlio  N.  V.  hranch  of  ihc  N.  Y.  C.  <V  II.  K.  il.  11.  \l  is 
llus  western  terminus  of  the  C.  it  N.  F.  luanrh  of  tlie  N.  Y.  C.  II.  JL  U.  K.,  and  is  on  a 
new  hraneli  of  the  I'^rie  Ilailway  fiom  HuHalo  to  Suspenbiicui  JJrid^e.  ft  contains  5  chnrohes 
and  several  manufacturing  estahlislnncnts.  I'op.  2,123.  Midway,  is  a  j).  o.  on  Nia;:ara 
Kiver.    The  lirst  settlement  was  made  in  hSO,").'- 
WALES — wa.s  formed  from  Aurora,  April  15,  1818;  and  a  part  of  Marilla  was  taken 

olV  in  I8;>;i.  It  is  situated  near  the  centre  of  the  j:.  border  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  broken 
and  hilly,  and  inclined  toward  the  n.  The  principal  stream  is  Big  Buffalo  Creek.  Wales 
Centre,  (p.  o.,)  on  Big  liuHalo  Creek,  in  the  x.  part  of  the  town,  contains  2  cluirehes,  a 
c])eose  factory,  a  few  shops,  a  giistmill,  a  sawmill,  and  40  inhabitants.  Wales,  (p-  o.,)  on 
the  same  stream,  c(mtains  2  chuiclies,  a  ̂ 'risimill,  a  sawmill,  a  few  shops,  a  cheese  factory, 
and  30  dwellings;  and  South  WaleS,  (p.  o.,)  contains  a  gristmill,  a  sawmill,  and  25 
du  ellinirs.    Tiie  first  settlement  was  made  in  1805,  by  Oliver  Petteii,i;ill.^ 
WEST  SENECA— \vas  formed,  as  "Seneca,*'  from  Chicktowaga,  Ifambur-h,  and 

East  Hamburgh,  and  Lancaster,  Oct.  10,  1851;  its  name  was  changed  Maich  25,  1852.  It  is 
situated  on  the  shore  of  Lake  Erie,  near  the  centre  of  the  w.  border  of  the  co.  Its  surface 
is  gently  undulating  in  the  e.  and  level  in  the  w.  The  streams  are  Big  Buffalo,  Cazenove, 
and  Smokes  Creeks.  A  community  known  as  the  *'  Commtmity  of  True  Inspiration,"^  com- 

posed of  Germans,  formerly  resided  in  this  town,  but  removed  seveial  years  since  to  Iowa. 
Middle  Ebenezer,  on  Buiiulo  Creek,  Lower  Ebenezer,  (Ebenezer  p.  o.,)  on 
Ca'/rnove  Creek,  and  NeW  Ebcnezer,  aie  small  manufacturing  villages.  Reserve, 
West  Seneca  Centre,  itnd  West  Seneca,  arc  p.  oiiices.   Tlie  first  setUement 
was  made  by  Reuben  Sackctt,  in  1820.'' 

1  A  ilcsfriictive  flro  occurred  Deo.  27,  Ifi'O.    Loss  sHrindOii.  | 2  Alex.  I.(i<;:»ii,  .loliu  Kiiijr,  ami  John  Jii-r.scy  scttlcfl  in  tho  I 
town  in  lli'iS;  Ivininuu'l  Wiiilcr,  Jo.t.  navvvood,  Oliver  Slan- 
<huii,  Jtiliu  ("niniiii;;liaiu.  .losiali  (iiitluii',  ICIienc/.er  ("oon, Thd-.  U.inn.in,  aii.l  .lo.-M  iih  ii.  rsey,  in  liUKi;  li<-iu  \  Aii-ui.-,h, in  li;<i;i;  anit  Kre.lerick  Itiick,  in  iiioil.  Henry  Amrnisli  k.  pt 
ll\e  lirsi  inn,  in  IMll.anil  JiuliXi-  Wilkinson  the  lirsl  .stme, in  lll-M.    The  lirxt  mill  was  hnilt  bv  (>-,hurnf,  in  lUliJ. 

^  Kiliau  anil  Wmi.  .Vlirn  and  ./aeob  Tnnu  r  het  I l.-d  in  tlie 
tow  II  in  l.iin;,  and  Clian.  ami  Alex.  McKav,  Khene/er  UidnicM, 
and  Wni.  lloyi.  in  l'J<)7.  The  firat  hirtli  wa-s  that  of  Wni. 
]'(•!  rm^'ill,  in  .June  MWd.  Isaac  ami  Kli  Hall  hnilt  the  tir.st 
mill,  ill  lull;  Isaae  Hall  kept  the  lirsl  inn,  in  !l!lb'.  and  ()r- samn.s  Waiicii  the  lirst  Ntnre.in  IHJI.  Tin  hist  school  waH 
tan:;ht  liy  .las.  Wood,  in  IHIl.  In  lifKt,  an  Indhin  hatcliet 
^^a.s  loiind  imhedded  in  a  tree  at  Wah  s  Cc  nlii',  and  ui  liiii.') 
.John  .Mien  relaleii  tin-  t'ollowinf^  eirennislan<'i5  ronei-rni !i<;  ' 
it.  Ahoiit  till',  time  ot  the  lirst  hetllcmeiii  of  Jlnllalu,  an  j Indian  I'anio  to  that  jdare  and  e\hihiii'd  the  skin  of  a v  liile  child,  "nd  boaalcd  1  hat  he  hud  murdered  aadakinued  ' 

tin-  child  for  tlu;  i)urj»0Hi3  of  making  a  f  obiicco  noueli.  Tin- 
man .\lleii,  brotlier  of  tlie  narrator,  )u  arin;i  tne  boast,  lu- 

e.ini<>  so  eiira;;<Ml  that  he  fcdlowed  the  Indian  to  W  ales,  and 
Khot  him.  H<^  hurii'd  the  hod>  and  rilic  in  the  s:ind.  iiml .stuck  the  toniahaw  k  into  a  tree,  ̂ ^  herc  it  was  llfler^vanU found  as  iil)o  vc  si  at  ed . 

i  I'his  commniiity  imic.hased  7,622  ncres  heloiiKinj:  to  tlio llnllalo  Indian  Uesei  \  ation  in  I1M4,  and  comnn  iieed  t  heir 
Si  tth  nu  nt.s  the  hanie  year.  They  were  enyufred  in  a;j;ri- Ciiltine  and  jnannfactures,  and  their  wares  obtained  an 
excellent  reputalion. 

.Anion;;  tlie  other  early  nettlerfi  Mere  .\rteniU8  W.  Ha- 
ker,  .John  (i.  Wells,  Isa.ie  l-^irlle,  ami  (J<-o.  Hopix  r,  who  lo- eati-cl  in  i;;2;i.  Tin-  lirst  child  born  was  a  dauijliter  of  .loel 
l)ecker,  in  .AUR.,  Ii;2ll ;  ami  the  lirst  death.  I  hat  of  I'etiT Heal,  in  Ili:U.  (ieorue  E.  Klderkin  tan;;ht  the  first  Hchool, 
in  JfCl!);  Keiihen  Saekett  kept  the  lirMt  ifiu.  In  If)2(l;  the  Mbe- ne/,er  Sociely  the  llist  Store,  in  1UI5;  uuil  Uallou  (a  Tubell 
built  the  lirst  mill,  iu  1U37. 





ESSEX  COUNTY. 

'J'lns  county  was  foniRMl  fioiii  Clinloii,  Miucli  1,  1700,  .'iiid 
a  corner  was  taken  oil"  in  (ho  erection  of  Fi  juikliu  eo.  in  J.^HS. 
It  lies  upon  Lake  Champlain,  in  tlie  x.  i:.  |);u  t  of  the  state  ; 
is  centrally  distant  lOO  miles  fioni  All»any,  and  contains 
l,9L't)  square  miles.  It  is  l<y  far  (he  most  hroken  and  n\oun- 
tainous  county  in  tlio  State.  \\  ith  the  exception  of  a  strip 
of  level  land  ah)n^  the  shore  of  J.ake  Champlain,  jiearly  the 
whole  CO.  is  of  an  Alpine  character.  IIi[;h,  rocky  peaks,  and 
immense  mountain  masses,  abounding  in  wild,  hroken  cra^s 
and  stupendous  jirecijtices,  and  sepai  ated  hy  narrow  ravines 
and  deep  gorges,  form  the  general  charaeterisl ies  of  the  land- 

scape. With  the  exccpiion  of  the  I'.lack  Mountain  of  Noi  ih 
Carolina,  and  the  AVhite  I\Iountain  group  of  Xew  Kampshire,  thi;  mouulains  of  this  co. 
attain  a  higher  elevation  than  any  others  belonging  to  the  great  Appalachiau  system;  and, 
taking  into  consideration  their  great  nund>er  of  lofty  j)eaks,  they  surpass  in  magnitude  all 
other  groups  K.  of  the  Mississippi.  The  mountains  seem  thrown  together  without  regard  to 
order  or  system ;  and  from  this  fact,  and  the  frecpient  misapplication  of  names,  much  confu- 

sion has  arisen  in  attem})ting  to  descriljc  them. 

The  5  mountain  ranges  N.  of  the  Mohawk  valle}'  (,'\tend  through  portions  of  this  co.,  and 
terminate  ui)ou  the  lake.  They  all  have,  a  general  x.  i;.  and  s.  \v.  dii  i'ction,  rising  higher 
toward  the  N.,  until  they  culminate  in  Liie  most  noillierly  range.  Tliese  ranges  are  neatly 
parallel,  and  are  mostly  about  8  mi.  ai)art,  not  always  distinct,  but  in  some  places  their 
lateral  spurs  interlock,  and  in  others  their  continuity  is  broken  by  the  intervention  of  val- 

leys. They  are  not  regulaidy  serrated,  but  appear  to  consist  of  groups  of  sharp  jjointed 
peaks  of  hypersthene  rock,  connected  by  immense  ridges.  Single  mountains  are  often  sulli- 
ciently  large  to  occiii>y  the  whole  intervening  space  between  the  ranges,  thus  destroying  the 
continuity  of  the  valleys,  and  reducing  them  to  narrow,  i.solated  ravines.  The  most  south- 

erly of  the  5  ranges  barely  enters  tlie  extreme  s.  k.  corner  of  the  co.  It  is  known  as  tliu 
Palmertown  or  Luzerne  Mts.  It  has  also  sometimes  been  called  the  Black  Mountain  Range 
and  the  Tongue  Mts.  It  constitutes  the  highlands  which  rise  upon  botli  sides  of  Lake 
George  and  ujion  the  narrow  peninsula  between  the  Lake  George  Outlet  and  Lake  Cham- 
]»lain.  Mt.  Deliance,  the  extremity  of  tlie  ridge,  has  an  elevation  of  about  750  feet  above 
the  lake.  The  second  raitge,  known  as  the  Kayaderosseras,  extends  through  the  s.  k.  jiart 

of  Schroon  and  the  centre  of  Crown  Toint,  ending  in  the  high  clill'  which  overlooks  ]>ul- 
^vagga  Bay,  ami  is  elevated  about  1,150  feet  above  the  lake.  Along  the  course  of  this  range, 
in  SchFOon,  is  a  cli^ter  of  peaks,  the  highest  of  which,  Mt.  IMiaraoh,  is  3,500  to  4,000  feet 
above  tide.  The  third  range  occupies  the  w.  ami  n.  parts  of  Schroon,  and  extends  through 

the  K.  part  of  .Moriah  and  the  centre  of  Westpru  t.  ending  in  the  high  jjromontory  of  Split 

Kock,  in  the  s.  part  of  E.s.sex.'  Bald  Mountain,  in  Westport,  one  of  the  most  notud  ju-aks 

of  this  range,  attains  an  elevation  of  2,0(j')  feet  above  tide.  This  range  takes  the  name  of 
the  Schroon  :Mts.  from  the  principal  lake  which  lies  at  its  foot. 

The  fourth  range  extnids  through  the  central  parts  of  Mim-rva  and  \.  Hudson,  the  s.  k. 
corner  of  Keene  and  Lewis,  the  n.  w.  part  of  Lli/.abethtowii,  and  the  centre  of  WiUsborough, 

ending  in  the  high  blulls  whi(di  border  upon  Terou  Bay.  It  might  with  projn-iety  ])e  called 

the  BiMpiet  Tvange,  from  the  princii-al  river  which  Hows  at  its  base.  J)ix  Peak,  in  N.  Hud- 

son, the  highest^nountain  in  this  range,  attains  an  elevation  of  5,*2O0  feet  above  tide,  atid, 

next  to  Mt!  >Larcy,  is  the  liighe.st  point  in  the  co.  Nipple  Top  has  an  elevatiott  of  -I.'IOO  feet. 
Raven  Hill,  in  Elizabethtown,  and  Mt.  Di.scovery,  in  Lewis,  each  attain  an  elevation  of  over 

2,000  feet.  The  fifth  range  extends  through  Newcomb,  Keene,  .lay,  Lewis,  and  Chesterfield, 

ending  in  the  rocky  ])romontory  of  Trembleau  Point.    It  has  sometimes  been  called  the  Clm- 

lM  ,:..iiN.-.|iH-iu  r  ol  alH.Ml  I  .>  ,u  i  r  ..1  t  lir.  «  ,         u     m  I    ,1...      ( I..-  laU.-  in  nl....,!  :ir.  1.-,  I .    .A  lit;l.ll.uiiM- v»ua  bnilL  at 

Bure  wub loi  nicU  hy  the  di&iulcijialiou  of  liai.  lock,  N^lilcli 
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ton  Kanj^c,  but  it  is  more  widely  known  as  tlie  Ailirondnck  Ranpc.  This  name,  strictly 
ai)plied,  includes  only  the  group  of  elevated  peaks  of  Avhich  Mt.  Maicy  is  the  centie.  Jn 
conunon  nsat!;e,  however,  it  has  come  to  inelM<le  the  whole  mountain  system  of  the  noi  thern 
\vil(lernes>>.  Mt.  Marcy,  the  highest  i»eak  of  this  I'anj^e,  and  the  hi;,diest  land  in  the  .Slate, 
has  an  elevation  of  5,407  feet  above  tide.  Mounts  McMartin,  .Mi  lntyre,  iind  San -dii-nD-na, 
belongini;  to  this  range,  are  each  upward  of  n.OOiJ  feet  hi^^h.  A  spur  of  this  range  extends 
northward  on  the  bonlers  of  Jay  and  Chesteilield,  in  a  high,  uidjj oken  lidge,  with  a  mean 
elevation  of  about  2,00l>  feet  above  tide. 

North  of  the  Adirondiick  Range  the  mountains  are  not  disjtosed  in  regular  l  anges,  b\it  aro 
scattered  in  groups  over  a  large  space  of  country.  These  groups,  however,  lie  in  a  line  jiar- 
allcl  to  the  other  ranges,  and  for  convenience  of  description  they  might  be  considered  under 
the  head  of  the  *' An  Sable  Range."  ̂ It.  Seward,  the  highest  peak,  6,100  feet  above  tide,  is 
situated  just  bc3'ond  the  limits  of  the  co.  AVhitcface,  in  Wilmington,  has  an  elevation  of 
4,865  feet. 

Among  these  mountains  occurs  the  grandest  scenery  in  the  Slate.  The  Ind'um  Pcfss,  bor- 
dered on  one  side  by  Mount  McMartin,  and  on  the  other  b}'  a  vertical  })i-ecipice  rising  from 

HOO  to  1,2(^0  feet,  and  extending  over  a  mile  in  length,  ])resents  a  scene  of  great  sublimity  and 

beauty.  The  Ifuntey's  Pass,  in  North  Hudson,  ]\'Hiniii(jtou  ]\'otclt,  on  the  west  bank  of 
the  Au  Sable,  the  walled  banks  of  that  river  below  Keeseville,  and  innumerable  cascades, 

ravines,  lakes  ami  streams,  present  scenes  of  interest  to  the  lovei's  of  natui  e,  and  are  annu- 
ally visited  by  great  numbers  of  tourists.  Seveial  medicinal  springs  have  been  found  in  the 

count}--,  reputed  to  possess  valuable  curative  properties. 
Along  the  base  of  the  mountains,  on  the  K.,  ap])ear  the  iJhu  k  Kiver  and  'J'l-enton  limestones 

and  Utica  slate  ;  M'hile  upon  the  immediate  borders  of  the  lake  are  fouml  the  tei  tiary  clays 
with  «hells  of  recent  or  existing  types.  Among  the  mountains  are  innnenso  beds  of  rich 
magnetic  iron  ore,  some  of  which  have  been  extensively  wui  ked.  The  ii  on  produced  from 
this  ore  has  been  pronounced  equal  to  the  best. 
The  s.  w.  portion  of  the  co.  is  drained  by  the  Hudson  and  it.s  principal  branch,  the 

Schroon  Kiver.  These  streams  take  their  lise  upon  the  highest  peaks  of  the  Adirondack  and 
Schroon  Ranges,  and  flow  through  the  winding  valleys  that  lie  at  their  base.  Ui)on  the  k. 
Piitnams  Creek  drain  the  region  between  the  Luzerne  and  Kayadcrosscras  lianges;iMill 

Rrook,  between  the  Ivayadei'osseras  and  Schroon;  and  the  JJoquet'  River,  between  the 
Schroon  and  Roquet  Ranges.  The  Au  Sable,  ilowing  along  the  x.  base  of  the  Adirondack 
Range,  drains  the  N.  ])ortion  of  the  co.  The  valleys  of  these  streams  are  generally  narrow, 

and  are  bounded  by  steep  banks,  which  arc  not  unfi-e(piently  huge  masses  of  precipitous  or 
overhanging  rocks. 

This  county  is  rich  in  minerals  of  scientific  interests  aside  from  its  metalic  ores.  Among 

these  ma}""  bc^enumerated :  graphite,  eupyrchroitc,  augite,  garnet,  idocrasc,  zircon,  sahlite, 
sphene,  coccolite,  colophonite,  adularia,  labradorite,  rose  quartz,  epidote,  chlorite,  jasper, 
cornelian,  and  many  other  species.  The  gravel  and  iron  sand  of  the  lake  .shore,  is  exported 
in  considerable  quantities.    Trap  dykes  arc  of  common  occurrence. 

Lakes  Champlain-  and  George  lie  partly  in  this  co.,  and  more  than  100  small  lakes  lie 
wholly  within  its  limits.  The  greater  part  of  these  are  comprised  in  three  groups,  lying 
near  the  base  of  the  princijjal  mountain  i)eaks.  The  first  of  these  surrounds  Mt.  Marcy  ; 
the  .second,  Mt.  Pharaoh;  and  the  thiid,  Whiteface.  Many  others  arc  found  scattered  along 
thcAvhole  course  of  the  mountain  ranges.  These  lakes  arc  generally  long  and  narrow;  and 
lie  in  chasms  formed  by  uplifts  and  fractures  in  the  eai  ly  crystaline  rock  ;  often  with  precip- 

itous banks,  ixud  jiresenting  a  gical  variety  of  wild  and  ])icluresqne  scenery.  The  soil  along 

Lake  Champlain  consi.-ts  of  a  still',  hai  d  clay,  alternating  with  a  dark  loam  and  gravel,  and, 
m  the  narrow  valleys,  of  disintergratcd  rocks.  Upon  the  mountains  the  soil  is  thin  and  light, 

man}'  of  the  peaks  being  mas.ses  of  naked  rocks,  destitute  of  both  soil  and  vegetation,  'i'he 

1  Pion.  Unlvwct.    rroluililv  from  Iln«  Fn-noh  "bo(HU't,"  I  <1o<ir  of  llio  ("oiiiil  i  v.— /iiawfrr's  Mnji  of  Lake  Chamjilain 
trounh.    Hv  .111  act  vuMSfil  .\iiril  Jfl,  IB"1,  tlif  Mim  of  rf'2>Hi  j  Ui;.'. \v:>s  uiMiifiMl  t.i  iiiiprovo  till-  iiavitjal  Km  of  1  his  rlviT  from  Thr  Ink.- is  n.I  fii-t  al.ove  tide,  ainl  isCntn  10(1  fat  liojns ii>  iHoutli  til  Willslmi oimli  Kiili.H.  »l.  (  p.  iiiul  cv.'ti  IIIOH-.    Ttn  if  urc  iihliraliuiiii  that  it  fur- 

-Tliis  liikc  was  calti  il  l>v  tin-  Piitrh  "  Corlncr,"  ami  l«v  I  mi  l ly  dIOMi  ut  »  lii^hiT  k vc-L 
tlio  luiliaiis,  "  Cuiiiai  rii-tiiiaruiile,"  jiieiiiiiiit;  the  muiitUur 
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tluclivitics  of  tho  liills  arc  generally  wooded,  but  not  very  heavily.  Tliree-fotn  lhs  of  the  en- 
tire surface  of  the  eo.  is  too  rough  and  hioken  for  eultivalion. 

Farming,  iron  mining,  and  the  manufacture  of  iron  from  the  ore,  constitute  tlie  leading 
pursuits  ;-and  the  immenso  mineral  wealth  of  this  section  must  for  centuries  continue  to  af- 

ford an  object  of  i)n)lital)le  investnu-nt.  At  lirst  hnnbering,  and  afterwards  the  tanidng  of 
Hole  leather,  formed  leading  jiursuits,  and  the  latter  is  stdl  an  important  industry.  The 
nuirkct  for  timber  and  liuuber  was  formerly  l»y  rafts  down  tho  J(ichlicu  and  the  St.  Lawrence 
liivcrs  to  (Quebec,  but  since  the  construction  of  the  (^'hamplain  Canal  it  lias  chietly  l)c<'n 
thr«)ugh  that  channel  to  the  Troy,  Albany  and  Ne\r  Vork  markets,  'JMie  logs  of  the  interioi-, 
are  lloateil  down  the  Saranac,  liacket,  Hudson,  and  other  streams,  to  some  convenient  place 
for  sawing;  and  large  sums  have  been  a|)j)ropriate(l  by  the  State  for  improving  the  clumnels 
of  these  rivers  for  this  j)uip()se.  The  iron  mauufactuj-ing  business  of  this  region  was  com- 

menced at  "Willsboiougli  Kails  in  IhOl,'  and  now  forms  one  of  the  leading  pursuits  of  t he 
l)eople.  Magnetic  iron  ore  is  exported  IVom  this  c<>.  in  iai  gi;  (piantilies  to  distant  markets,  to 
he  mixed  with  other  ores.  The  manufacture  of  sash  and  blinds,  tubs,  pails,  and  other  ar- 

ticles of  ])ine  and  cedar,  starch,  paper,  and  black  lead,  receives  considerable  attention. 
Peat,  muck  and  nuirl  may  be  mentioned  among  its  useful  mineral  resources.  Shiji-bnildiug 
is  carried  on  to  a  considerable  extent  in  Essex,  Ticonderoga  and  Crown  Point. 

The  county  seat  is  located  at  J-llizabethtown.  It  contains  the  courthouse,  jail,  and  county 
clerk's  olfice.  These  buildings  are  j)laiu  and  su])stantial.  The  ])Oorhouse  is  located  upon  a 
farm  of  100  acres,  in  Kssex,  ()  mi.  s.  \v.  IVom  the  village.  It  was  Iniilt  in  18G0,  and  is  of 
Kt(me  2  stories  high,  42  by  W  fi;et,  and  is  reported  out  of  rejjair,  and  defective  in  accommo- 
dations. 

In  1G09,  Samuel  Champlain,  with  two  attendants,  accompanied  by  a  party  of  Canadian  In- 
dians made  a  hostile  expedition  against  the  Five  Nations,  and  fought  a  sanguinary  battle  in 

tliis  CO.  The  lake  which  bounils  the  county  on  the  east  Avas  named  from  this  ])i(nieer  adven- 
turer. This  act  of  hostility  nuide  a  deep  impression  upon  the  lro(|Uois.  It  laid  the  foundation 

for  long  and  bloody  wars  between  them  and  the  French,  and  I'endered  the  foiiuer  the  wil- 
ling and  steadfast  friends  and  allies  of  the  Engli.sh.  The  Avhole  region  bordering  upon  the  l;iko 

was  claimed,  by  constructive  title,  by  both  Fi  ance  and  England  ;  and  during  the  w^ars  that 
ensued,  it  became  the  great  battle  ground  for  supremacy,  and  the  princii)al  highway  for  war 
jjarties  in  their  nuitnal  incui-sions  upon  the  defenceless  frontier  settlements.  Fort  Frederick 
was  erected  by  the  French  at  Crown  Point  in  T'his  measure  wasmetby  remonstrance, 
hut  no  oi)Cu  resistance,  on  the  ])art  of  the  Ejiglisli.  Previous  to  tlie  erection  of  tho  fort, 
French  settlements  had  conunenced  in  various  i»laces  along  botli  shores  of  the  lake.  These 
settlements  had  made  considerable  progress,  and  thriving  villages  had  sprung  up,  before  they 
were  linally  broken  up  by  invading  armies.  Still  more  extended  schemes  of  settlement  Avera 
planned,  and  extensive  grants  of  land  were  made  ujjon  the  same  coiulition  as  the  French 
grants  in  Canada.  Soon  after  their  lirst  occupation,  the  French  caused  a  survey  of  the  lakfe 
aud  its  .shores  to  be  made  by  Sieur  Anger,  surveyor  to  the  King;  and  the  Avork  seems  t6 
have  been  carefully  done.  In  1755  the  French  commenced  the  fortilicalion  of  Ticonderoga. 
upon  a  point  that  entirely  commanded  the  passage  of  the  lake.  The  fort  Avas  named  by  them 
"  Cdnllon,"  and  the  i)osition  strong  by  nature  was  soon  rendered  secure  against  any  mode 
of  attack  less  than  that  of  a  large  force  and  Avith  heavy  artillery.  An  expedition  against 
CroAvn  Point  Avas  i)repared  in  the  sunnner  of  1755,  and  advanced  as  far  as  the  head  of  Lake 
George.  To  intercejjt  this.  Baron  Die.^kau  i)rocecded  to  South  May,  at  the  head  of  Lake 
Champlain,  and  thence  by  land  to  the  route  Avhich  the  English  had  opened  to  Lake 
George.  A  force  under  Col.  Williams  fell  into  an  ambuscade  and  Avas  defeated.  Pur.suing 
this  success,  the  French  were  in  turn  received  with  such  courage  that  the  Avere  l)roken,  and 
the  greater  part  killed  or  captured.  The  i-eniainder of  (he  seas<ui  a\  as  spent  by  the  French  in 
strengthening  their  Avorks  upon  the  lake. 

In  1757,  the  French  reduced  the  Engli.sh  fort  at  the  head  of  Lake  George,  and  their  Indian 
allies  committed  cruel  barbarities  upon  the  pri.soners  of  Avar  that  fell  into  their  hands.  This 

1  Severnl  foiRfS  wrc  1)iiiU  vithiii  n  f.  w  v.  iii  s  .nflcr.  The  1  rcuntry.    Bar,  pi>,',  anil  bloom  iron  of  snix-rior  (pialit  v  are iron  intrn-.sf.s  r.ini.Uv  oxim.lcil  aUcr  thi- .■...M|.lrlion  of  ili<-  i  i>r...lwc.  (l  in  luru'i-  .inantiti.  M.    A\  itliin  a  I.; w  y.  ai  m  ant l.ru- 
nianiiilain  i'anal,  anil  ri.  v.-ral  l.ir^'.i  ni:niMi.,.  |...  i.-s  w.  iv.  j  r.n-  l  oal  liaa  nrai  l.v  miiim  ih.hUmI  tl..r        i.I  <•  u.rrnal  iii  t).c 
•Tieti-a  in  the  valh-v  of  th.-  An  Sahl.'  ami  iIm-  .suiTonn<liMK  |  fninact  s  aloiij;  tlit-  lake  Mfioic,     1  lit-so  .■ntubhHliiix  iilH  nf- 
legiou.    The  forges,  rolling  mills,  and  nail  fa«:tohi  s  of  this  for.i  a  Jionic  inarkcl  fur  a  large  pari  ol  the  agncultnial  lao- section  arc  among  the  aiost  extensive  of  tli<  kiud  in  the  '  ducts  of  the  co. 
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and  other  reverses  aroused  the  "Hrilish  nation  to  a  more  active  and  decisive  plan  of  ̂ vft^f^lre, 
and  in  1758  Ticonderoj^a  and  Crown  l\)int  w  ere  marked  as  i)oints  to  be  carried  at  all  hazard. 
An  army  of  7,000  re<J!;ulai\s  antl  1(),00()  provincials,  under  (ieneral  Ahererombio,  advanced  to 
Lake  (^eor<jje  and  passed  that  wale!-  in  a  llotilla  of  boats,  presenting  tlie  grandest  spectaclo  of 
niilitary  disjilay  evei-  seen  before  in  America.  A  jiarty  of  300  troops  under  iM.  de  Trepe/ec, 
was  sent  by  the  l-'rcnch  to  ol)serve  their  movements,  and  was  almost  entirely  killed  or  cap- 

tured; but  this  victory  proved  a  dear  one  to  the  English,  as  in  the  engagement  J^ord  Howe,  a 
nobleman  of  great  enunence,  and  ofllcer  of  distinguished  bravery,  was  Icilled.  The  main  body 
of  the  French  army  was  i)osted  at  Ticonderoga,  under  (Ieneral  Montcalm,  and  a  line  of 
brvastworks  was  thrown  up  about  a  mile  in  front  of  tiic  fort,  extending  from  the  outlet  of 
Lake  CJeorge  ou  the  left,  to  a  low  ground  on  the  right.  The  total  force  of  the  French  was,  accord- 

ing to  their  accounts,  2.992  men,  and  their  abattis  had  been  but  hastily  thrown  up,  and  could 

not  be  expected  to  withstand  more  tlian  a  hand  assault.  'I'he  Knglish  advanced  with  cour- 
age, and  for  a  time  it,  appeared  certain  tliat  they  would  su(;<'eed  in  ilriving  the  enemy  IVom 

their  works.  But  at  the  criti(;al  nu)n»eut  an  incident  o(;<;urred,  as  related  by  Captain  Pouchot, 

an  otlieer  in  the  French  service  "wlu)  was  present,  and  who  has  given  a  history  of  this  cam- 
paign, that  decided  the  fortunes  of  the  day.    lie  describes  it  as  follows  : 

"  At  this  moment,  de  Jiassignac,  a  captain  of  lioyal  Koussillon,  to  amuse  himself,  put 
a  red  handkerchief  upon  the  end  of  his  gun,  and  made  a  sigTi  for  the  enemy  to  advance.  Tlie 

head  of  the  enemy's  column,  which  was  opposite  the  Guienne,  seeing  this  kind  of  a  Hag, 
thought  it  was  a  iiag  of  truce,  and  that  we  wislied  to  surrentler.  Full  willing  to  be  relieved 
from  the  position  they  were  in,  the  enemy  started  upon  a  run  for  the  eutrenclimeuts,  hoMing 
their  guns  high  aiul  crosswise  with  hotli  hands,  and  (•i'3  iug  qtturters.  Our  soldiers,  who 
knew  nothing  of  the  handkerchief  atlventure,  thought  they  were  coming  to  surrender,  and  at 
once  mounted  upon  the  trenches  to  see  them  conie  in.  This  occasioned  a  shoi't  cessation  of 
the  lire.  >L  Pouchot,  was  very  near  this  regiment,  where  he  held  an  angle  that  the 
enemy  were  trying  to  gain,  but  was  wanting  powder  and  balls.  He  liad  sent  to  ask  some  of 
his  neighbors,  but  as  they  were  warmly  ]jressed  by  the  enemy  they  feared  that  their  own 
stock  miglit  be  entirely  exhausted,  and  lie  then  allowed  a  soldier  to  run  to  M.  de  Fontbonne, 
commandant  of  the  regiment  of  Guienne,  to  ask  some  of  him.  He  was  in  this  condition  at  the 
moment  of  the  event.  Surprised  at  seeing  the  .soldiers  i)erched  upon  their  entrenchments,  lie 
at  the  same  time  ob.served  the  forward  movement  of  the  enemy.  At  this  moment  M.  de  Font- 
bonne  cried" out  to  his  soldiers :  '  Tell  them  to  drop  their  arms  and  we  will  receive  them.' 
Pouchot,  who  saw  from  the  manner  of  the  enemy  that  they  thought  quite  differently,  and 
that  they  only  wished  to  reacli  the  entrenchments,  cried  out  M'ith  energy  to  his  soldiers, 
'  Fire  !  tire  !  don't  you  see  tliese  men  will  take  you  ?'  The  soldiers  suddenly  recalled  b}'  this 
exclamation,  at  once  discharged  a  volley,  which  laid  two  or  three  hundred  upon  the  ground." 

This  was  the  decisive  moment.  The  English  quickly  fled,  a  panic  seized  the  army,  and 
they  hastily  Teturnetl  in  great  disorder  to  the  head  of  Lake  George,  and  from  thence  to 

-  Albany.  They  lost  nearly  two  thousand  men  in  the  assault,  while  the  loss  of  the  French  was 
but  moderate.  The  line  of  breastworks  where  the  resistance  was  made  ma}'  still  be  readily 
traced,  and  it  has  probably  changed  but  little,  except  from  the  action  of  time  and  the 
elements. 

The  French  did  not  pursue  the  fleeing  enemy,  but  held  quiet  possession  the  rest  of  the  sea- 
son, excejiting  the  small  incursions  of  jjartisan  rangers,  who,  through  the  whole  ])eriod  of 

the  war,  continued  to  operate  with  greati'r  or  less  success  upon  both  siiles.  The  most  noted 
of  these,  in  the  interest  of  the  Fnglish,  weie  Majors  Israel  Putnam  and  Robert  Kogers. 

'J'he  party  ccnnmanded  by  the  latter  ollicer  consisted  of  old  Ininters,  accustomed  to  all  kinds 
of  hardships  and  ])rivations.  Among  his  oflicers  was  John  Stark,  afterward  Gen.  Stark,  of 

.  the  Revolution.  These  parties  hung  ui)on  the  outskirts  of  the  French  forts,  took  off  their 
sentinels,  burned  their  villages,  killed  their  cattle,  destroyed  their  boats,  and  annoved  them 
in  every  ])0ssible  manner. 

In  1750,  Gen.  Amherst,  at  the  l\ead  of  12,000  men,  proceeded  to  invest  Ticonderoga.  The 
French  troops  having  been  nu-stly  withdrawn  for  the  defense  of  Quebec,  the  whole  fortress 

was  dismantled,  and  aljandoned  on  the  .'ioth  of  July.  Crown  Point  was  soon  after  aban- 
doneil,  and  the  whole  region  came  into  the  umlisiiuted  possession  of  the  Fnglish,  who,  frr)m 
this  time  until  the  Revolutiim,  k'  pt  a  small  guar<l  at  each  of  thcbc  posts,  but  hail  no  occasion 
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to  expend  money  npon  fortifications  in  tlie  lioart  of  their  oun  country,  after  Canada  had 
surrendered  to  their  arms  in  JTCO. 

.l>y  tlie  Treaty  of  Paris,  signed  Feb.  10,  the  I'rencii  ceded  tlieir  i)ossessions  in  North 
j\merica  to'the  Fiii^Hsli,  and  tlie  hitter  were  hound  to  lenpeet  tlie  titlen  to  hvnd  previously 
gi'anted  by  the  former.  'JMie  j>r()claniatioM  of  the  Iving,  of  Oct.  7,  \l(')'>\y  authorizetl  the  grant- 

ing of  the  lands  upon  J.ake  Champlain  to  ollicer.s  and  soldierN  who  had  nerved  in  the  wai-. 
These  incomj)atible  act.s  led  to  nnich  confusion.  Overlap])ing  claims  and  conllicting  titles 
unavoidably  followed;  and  the  matter  was  not  finally  settled  until  after  the  lievolution.  In 
the  meantime  the  controversy  had  the  tendency  to  retard  settlement,  by  destroying  conli- 
denco  in  the  titles  by  which  the  land  <'ould  be  held  and  conveyed. 

Settlement  was  commenced  upon  the  .l}o(piet  in  17t)5,  under  the  auspices  of  Win.  Gilliland, 
a  wealthy  merchant  of  N.  Y.  Through  his  agency,  and  that  of  other  capitali-sts,  several 
miles  of  the  lake  shore  between  the  mouth  of  the  Bo(piet  and  Crown  Point  were  settled, 
mills  and  roads  were  built,  and  schools  established.  !Mr.  (Jilliland  designed  to  lay  the  found- 

ation of  a  great  baronial  estate,  and  brought  on  a  considerable  number  of  settlerK,  chielly 
Irish.  Jle  sold  no  lands,  but  leased  them  on  very  favorable  terms,  and  had  not  the  Kevolu- 
tionary  AV'ar  occurred  to  break  up  his  settlements,  he  might  have  succeeded  in  his  enterprise. 
Upon  the  receipt  of  the  news  of  the  commencement  of  hostilities  at  Lexington,  a  small  body 

of  troops,  known  as  "  Green  Mountain  Boys,"  under  Col.  Ethan  Allen,  surprised  and  took 
both  Ticonderoga  and  Crown  Point,  in  May,  1775.'  During  the  summer  and  autumn  of  the 
same  year,  the  expedition,  under  Schuyler  and  Montgomery,  against  Canada,  passed  down 
the  lake,  and  returned  the  next  sjjring  unsuccessful.  During  the  summer  of  1770,  naval 
forces  were  organized  upon  the  lake  by  both  the  British  and  Americans,  the  latter  under  the 
command  of  Gen.  Arnold.  In  an  engagement  that  ensued  the  Americans  were  defeated,  and 
their  remaining  vessels  Avere  obliged  to  take  refuge  under  the  guns  of  Fort  Ticonderoga. 
Crown  Point  was  dismantled,  and  the  stores  removed;  and  soon  after  it  was  taken  possession 
of  by  the  British.  ]Mr.  Gilliland  and  the  colonists  ardently  embraced  the  American  cause, 

and  materially  aided  Montgomery's  army  in  its  advance  on  Canada,  by  furni.shing  provi- 
sions, and,  on  its  return,  by  affording  relief  to  the  sick  and  wounded.  Mr.  G.'s  estate  was 

wasted  by  both  friends  and  foes,  and  finally  the  whole  settlement  was  broken  up  by  liur- 
goyne,  who  landed  on  tlie  banks  of  the  Boquet  June  21,  1777,  and  spent  several  days  in  con- 

ferences with  the  Indian  tribes.  On  the  27th  the  invading  army  advanced  to  Crown  Point. 
On  the  30th  they  invested  Ticonderoga ;  and  on  the  night  of  July  4,  they  took  possession  of 

"  Sugar  Loaf  Hill,"  (now  Mt.  Defiance,)  and  erected  upon  it  a  battery  of  heavy  guns,  com- 
pletely commanding  the  fort.  On  the  night  of  the  5tli  the  Americans  hastily  embarked  their 

stores  and  munitions  of  war  upon  bateaux,  and  sent  them  up  to  Skenesborough  under  con- 
voy, anil  the  main  body  of  the  army  escaped  into  lloth  parties  were  quickl}^  pursued, 

and  the  tide  of  war  slowly  and  sullenly  rolled  southward,  until  linall}'^  checked  at  the  battle 
of  Saratoga.  • 

111  Sept.  Gen.  Lincoln,  at  the  head  of.  a  body  of  militia  stationed  at  Manchester,  Vt.,  made 
an  attack  upon  these  works,  took  Mts.  Hope  and  Defiance,  released  100  American  prisoners, 
took  203  of  the  enemy,  and  captured  an  armed  sloop,  several  gun  boals,  and  more  than  200 
bateaux.  The  fort  was  not  taken.  After  the  surrender  of  Kurgoyne  the  place  was  disman- 

tled, and  the  garrison  retreated  down  the  lake,  'i'he  rear  division  of  their  boats,  with  50  men 
and  a  large  quantity  of  military  stores,  were  captured  by  the  Americans.  In  October,  1780, 
Major  Christopher  Carleton,  with  a  force  of  about  a  thousand  men,  regulars,  loyalists,  and 
Indians,  ̂ lasscd  up  the  lake,  landed  at  South  Bay,  ca])turcd  Fort  Ann  and  Fort  George.  A 
branch  of  this  party  invaded  Ballston.  Simultaneous  with  this,  the  Schoharie  and  Mohawk 
Bcttlements  were  invaded  by  Sir  John  Johnson,  who  came  by  way  of  Oswego,  passed  over  to 
the  Susquehanna,  and  thence  by  familiar  routes  to  the  point  of  their  first  attack.  The 

detection  of  Arnold's  treason  at  a])Out  the  time  these  various  cxj)editions  set  out  from  Canada, 
renders  it  probable  that  their  object  was  to  create  a  diversion  in  favor  of  an  attack  upon  the 
fort  at  West  Point,  which,  after  the  witlidrawal  of  the  best  part  of  its  garrison,  would  have 

1  SoiiK^  (lilVcroncfH  Iwivti  nconrn  d  in  lil.stoi  Icnl  Mtiitciiiciit.s 
rcl:^tiii;r  to  this  invent.    The  (iilcsl  i.iii  ii  (ll■>(•^l,1^i^■ll  in 
ft  I'liiniiliK  t  Dt"  l'in(  ri  aini;.s  Dt  llie  V.-rinunt  Si.a.:  lliat.Suc, Oct.  It),  2(1,  lUO'J,  wiitlou  by  Gov.  Hilaud  Hall. 

-A  lunvy  clinln,  l.fMtO  fit  t  li>ns,  fi"<l  nn  iinnicnse  boorn, 
ere  ctfd  (icidsi  tin;  laki-  by  llii-  Ami-ricms  ul  grcut  labor 
ami  c-Apcubu,  ^\cl°u  cut  thioii^li  in;:  liuiuti. 
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•f;illeii  an  Ciisy  i)i'ev  to  (lio  cneiiiy — i)oihiii).s,  foi-  <'ii)i)C'anui('o  sake,  after  a  sham  resistance  by 
its  trcaoln.'rons  connnandcr. 

Til  178  I,  (filliland  rctnrnod  to  liis  ruined  scttlcnicut  and  endeavored  to  i-(;tri(;vc  his  Avanin*; 
lortunos.  Jleliu([nisliinj2;  liis  ideas  of  manorial  •^I'catness,  ho  oll'ered  his  hinds  for  sak^ ;  hut 
adverse  hiwsnits  and  treacherous  friends  soon  dissipated  the  remnant  of  his  wealth  and 

hroujijht  his  existence  to  a  miserable  ch'>se.  For  some  time  he  wasconhned  in  N.  Y.  for  debt ; 
))ut,  regaining  his  freedom,  he  returned  to  the  scene  of  his  former  enter])risc.  Here  meeting 
with  new  disappointments  and  treachery,  and  l)ecoming  partially  deranged  by  his  misfortunes, 
he  wandered  into  the  wilderness  and  perished.  'J'he  progress  of  settleniient  at  llrst  was  not 
very  rapid.  In  ITl'"),  there  were  in  Clinton  co. — then  end)racing  Kssc.\ — but  C24  legal  voters. 
From  that  time  forward,  however,  settlement  progressed  with  great  rapidity,  and  several 
public  roads  were  opened  to  facilitate  it.  The  county  was  greatly  benefited  by  the  con- 

struction of  the  Champlain  canal,  but  until  very  recently  has  not  been  favored  by  railroad 

conununications,  'J'iie  Mliitchall  and  I'hittshtoyjh  R.  R.  has  been  surveyed  across  the  co., 
and  its  nortliern  division  opened  20  miles  from  IMattsburgh,  to  the  Au  Sable  ]liver  on  the  x. 
border  of  this  co.  and  its  southern  division  from  Ticojideroga  to  Port  Henry,  10  miles;  leav- 

ing 34  miles  to  bo  opened  bctAv  een  these  points.  This  road  luis  been  leased  to  the  "  \t.  (.'en- 
tral  and  Vt.  &  Canada"  R.  K.'s.,  and  a  bridge  has  been  begun  at  Ticonderoga  to  connect  with 
roads  in  V^t.  It  has  .been  hoped  that  the  Adirondack  Co.  would  extend  their  R.  R.  or  at 
least  a  branch  of  it  from  its  present  terminus  in  Warren  Co.  down  through  this  co.  to  Lake 
Champlain,  but  there  is  no  prospect  of  an  early  realization  of  this  project.  The  Lake  Chani- 
plain  and  MorinhR.  U.  is  oj)ened  7  mi.  from  the  lake  shore  to  the  Port  Henry  Iron  Mines, 
and  is  chielly  used  to  bring  down  ore.  Projects  of  a  R.  R.  from  Glens  Falls  to  Caldwell, 
and  on  the  west  side  of  Lake  George  into  this  co.  have  been  projjosed,  but  not  undertaken. 

In  the  late  War,  portions  of  the  Kith,  22d,  ;Utli,  3«th,  77th,  and  OGth  regiments  of  infantry 
and  of  the  5th  cavalry  were  enlisted  in  this  county  in  18GL  Under  orders  issued  July  7, 
1802,  vols,  enlisted  in  this  co.were  to  be  organized  at  Plattsburgh,  in  this  Senatorial  District, 
Avhere  the  118th  regiment  was  formed  in  1802.  Besides  these,  the  2d  veteran  cavalry  and  the 

26th  cav.  (Frontier  Cav.)  were  in  jjart  raised  in  this  county.  It  is  stated  in  AVatson's  His- 
tory of  Essex  CO.  p.  295-0,  that  the  number  who  enlisted  in  this  co.  during  the  late  war,  was 

1,300,  of  whom  92  were  from  Chesterfield,  192  from  Crown  Point,  105  from  Elizabethtown, 
00  from  Essex,  93  from  Jay,  47  from  Keene,  115  from  Lewis,  50  from  Minerva,  157  from 
Moriah,8  from  Newcomb,  27  fi  om  North  E!I)a,  24  from  North  Hudson,  19  fi  om  St.  Armand, 

94  from  Schroon,  128  from  Ticonderoga,  58  from  Westport,  43  from  Willsboi-o,  and  04  from 
^Vilmington.  Tlie  total  number  of  the  foregoing  who  died,  was  300.  The  amount  of  town 
indebtedness,  (1809)  was  $04,703.74. 

Population"  of  towns  since  18()0,  a)id  their  Political  Vote  for  President  in  I860,  and  for 
Goreryior,  at  eacli  election  of  that  oj/icer  since  that  time.  (U.,  Republican.  D.,  Democratic.) 

1  In  tli(»  cDlimuis  for  tin-  vote  of  18tiO,  tt>o  lUt>t  is  tliat  nivi  u  fur  Iiiiuolii,  ami  ilic  sccoud,  that  for  Douglas,  Bell,  uiid IJr.-ck.  iirid-f  f.i>;.-tlHT.] 
1 VoTK KOIl  GOVKUNOK.     (UlU'UHLICAN  AND  DkMOCUAT.) 
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Assessment  and  Taxation  in  Essex  County,  during  twelve  years,  as  returned  to  the 
Co)nptrolkr^ s  oj/ice. 

[Tlift  cnaoa  whoro  no  rotnrns  wore  received  troin  coiuittes,  tlie  tahl(!8  pnltlisliod  by  the  Comptroller  ]mv«  btien  com- 
plcli  il  liy  lakln;;  tho  nnmbciH  of  tliu  prccediiij^  yvnv.  Tlio  an  a  of  citirs  lias  iimially  not  bct  ii  Included  in  tlio  column 
of  "acres  iiKMcsscd."  Tho  a^^iej^atea  of  tiiinili/-cd  vuluiition  aio  tliodc  ll>:ed  by  tliu  lioaid  of  Kiiuali'^alion,  from  llio li  turub  of  llic  i»ici  cdiii-;  y«'iii. ] 
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CHESTERFIELD— wfts  fornR^d  from  AVillsborough,  Feb.  20,  1802.  It  lies  in  tlie  n. 
B.  corner  of  the  co.,  upon  tlie  shore  of  Lake  Cham])hiin.  Its  surface  is  bi-oken  and  nioiintain- 
ous.  The  Jay  Mountains,  a  northern  spur  of  the  Adirondack  Kange,  extend  northward 
tlirough  the  w.  part.  This  range  i.s  a  continuous,  high,  rocky  ridge,  without  a  single  pa.ss, 
forming  an  ahnost  impassable  barrier  between  Chesterlield  and  .Tay.  The  niain  Adirondack 
Kange  extends  through  the  centre  of  the  town  from  the  s.  w  to  the  n.  e.,  ending  at  Trem- 
bleau  Point,  a  high,  rocky  blulf  1,200  to  1,500  feet  above  the  surface  of  the  lake.  This  is  the 
furtlierest  point  north,  where  the  hypersthcne  rock  of  tlie  Adirondack  region  ai)pears  in  situ. 
This  point  was  named  by  the  French,  Point  Sabousin.  Bosworth  ^Mountain  and  Poke-a-Mouu- 
shine,  each  attaining  an  elevation  of  a))out  3,000  feet,  are  the  two  princi])al  peaks  within  the 
limits  of  the  town.  The  s.  e.  part  is  hilly,  and  the  N.  E.  a  rolling  table  land.  There  are  .sev- 

eral lakes  in  the  interior,  the  princi[)al  of  which  are  Augur  and  Butternut  Ponds.  Not  more 
than  one-half  of  the  surface  is  susceptible  of  cultivation.  The  principal  valuable  minei  al.s 
that  have  been  found  are  iron,  graphite,  and  a  beautiful  light  brown  marble.  A  light  brown 
marble  variegated  with  white  occurs  in  town.  Potsdam  sandstone  occurs  in  abundance,  and 
is  extensively  quarried.  Tt  makes  superior  ilagging  stone.  In  an  Engli.sh  map  of  Lake 
Chainplain,  published  in  1702,  a  lead  mine  is  put  down  us  occui  ring  within  this  town. 

A'ague  Indian  traditions  appear  to  liave  conlirmed  the  existence  of  lead  in  this  region  ;  but 
if  ever  such  mines  existed,  the  locality  is  now  lost.'^  Schuyler  Island,  in  the  lake,  or  Isle  au 
Chapon,  as  called  by  the  French,  belongs  to  this  town.  The  An  Sable  Kiver,  upon  the  \. 
border,  atlords  a  Targo  amount  of  hydraulic  jiower,  and  some  very  attractive  scenery.  Tlie 
falls  at  IVirminghjim  have  a  descent  of  00  feet,  inchuling  tlu;  i-ajiids  above  the  main  fall. 
KeOSOVillO,  (p,  situated  on  both  sidesof  the  Au  Sable  Uiver,  its  northern  part  be- 

ing in  Clinton  co.^  It  is  the  seat  of  extensive  iron  and  nail  works  ami  other  important  nniu- 
ufacturcs,  and  has  one  newspaper  olfice.^  Port  Kent,  (p.  0.,)  on  Lake  Champlain,  is  a 
small  village  opposite  to  Burlington,  Vt.,  and  the  jioint  where  a  large  amount  of  iron  and 
other  jiroducts  of  the  interior  are  shipped.  Port  DouglaS,  Port  Kendall,  iuid 
Birmingham  Falls,  aresmall  village.^,  the  latter  having  a  ])aper  mill,  2  starcii  factories 
and  a  grist  mill.  Matthew  Agati;  and  sons  came  into  town  about  1702.'^  'The  lirst 
church  w;us  Cong. ;  and  the  first  preacher  was  Rev.  Cyrus  Comstock. 

built  the  first  brid>:e  aiid  nnwrnill  ami  kept  the  first  store, 
111  i;;o2.  It  was  lirst  ealli  d  LtuKj  fltutr."  Aboiit  11)12  llie 
jjiupi  rty  came  info  tlu-  bauds  of  Hicbrtid  and  Oliver  Kceso and  Jobn  W.  .Ancb  ioon,  \s  bo  erected  a  voi>lt  ii  lactoi  v  and 
ironworks,  in  11)13.  'I'bo  name  was  lirst  (■bau;,'cd  lo  '•  An- il' i  foii.t  J-alLi,"  and  nfterwanl  to  Kec.><e  ville.  Sec  Clinton  co. 
town  of  .Vu  Sable.  ' ^  Thi- j:.-tat.v.  (.'oiinti/  Jl'iivllican,  (Ui  ]).)  veekly,  W .  Lan- hiny,  ed.,  W.  Lan.siii;,'\  .Son,  pr.ii..  Size  29  by  40.  Terms !^2.    Kstablislu  d  in  lH3!i,  is  imbli.^lied  in  KeescVille  villaue. 
f'Alva  Do-swoi  lb,  Klibu  l!i  i-;;s,  Kdw anl  I'alme, ,  I,,;vi  Coo- 

ley,  Dr.  (.'lark,  .lobn  au.l  Denj.  .Maeombei-,  Joliu  l'a"e  and 
iira^liier  amV'oecursiiia  i.ocket  military  .it  la.-,,  -ol,  up  lor  '  >^)rton  were  ainoii-  t  lu- (ir.st  s.  1 1 1.  r.s.    The  (list 'eblld 
uso  by  H'rilisb  olllccrs  in  Ibe  i{e\ idiil iou.  born  was  llios.  Uaiigiiam,  and  tbe  tii,-,t  deatli  that  of  Abel 3Thc  liraL  aclllcr  of  Kcebc%illc  waii  Kobcit  llosle,  who  llamly. 

1  Tbe  number  of  acres  ol  land  in  inis  cminiv,  accoruing 
to  Ibirr'.H  Atlas,  is  1,1311500.     The  area  of  villa;^es  is  n(.t 
included  in  tbe  above  column.     Tbe  ecn.sim  lias  reported 
the  urea  of  Jarmin;^  lauds  in  tbiu  e<iunty  lis  lollows: Aer<  8  Acres 
Years.  inii>rovcd.         unimproved.  Total. llj.-,0    101.951    13l,,GI0    2911,561 
IB.'i.'i    ;   11)5,444    774, IIH)    959,040 
IHGO l;)l),4!!l    255.7K3    444,264 
1H(J5   340.924    442,154)  .........  (iUl),9«0 
2 See  Watson's  HisU  of  Essex  Co.,  i..  416,  for  Ibchc  tradi- ♦  Ti...  oe.ii.  alluded  to  bv  -Mr.  W.  Was  drawn  by  ̂ ^  m. 
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CROWN  POINT— was  fonncd  March  2:^  1700,  and  ikuiumI  from  the  ohl  French  for- 
tress' sitiialcil  on  the  lake.  Eli/.aheLhtown  was  taken  oil"  in  17'J.S,  Schroon  and  Ticon(lcro};a 

in  1804,  and  Moriuh  in  1808.  A  part  of  Schroon  was  annexed  JJcc.  J*J,  LSOO.  It  lies  \\\iO\\ 
tiie  shoie  of  l.ako  Chaniplain,  s.  k.  of  the  centre  (»f  the  co.  A  strij)  of  nearly  level  land, 
about  4  mi.  wide,  extends  alon^  the  lake  shore.  The  central  jjart  of  the  town  is  broken,  the 
lulls  f^radiially  rising  into  the  Ivayatlerosseras  Alt.s.  in  the  w.  l*utnams  Cieek,  the  principal 
stream,  takes  its  rise  in  the  ponds  and  lakes  amonj^  the  mountains,  and  upon  its  course  aro 
numerous  falls,  furnishinj^  an  abundance  of  water  power.  The  long  cajie  upon  ̂ \'hich  Fort 
St.  Frederick  or  Crown  Point  was  built,  was  called,  by  tlie  Indians,  according  to  Bi  assier's 
tnap  of  1702,  Tek-ya-dontfh-niffaiuja,  signifying  "  two  points  o|)pi>>ii(;  to  each  olher."  The 
opi)Osite  point,  now  Chimney  Point,  was  called  by  the  early  Dutch  "  ('vnm  Point,"  and  by 
the  French,  "  Pointe  a  la  Chevelure."  Phosphate  of  lime  is  found  in  large  quantities  and  a 
shaft  was  sunk  115  feet  into  the  rock  some  years  since,  froui  \\  hich  170  tons  were  raised, 
with  the  view  of  using  it  for  agricultural  purj)Oses.  Indications  of  co[)i)er  ore  have  been 
found  in  this  town,  but  no  deposit  has  been  found  of  suilicient  extent  to  render  it 
protitable  An  abundance  of  rich  iron  ore  is  found,  the  jjrincij)al  ndnes  of  which 
are  known  as  tlie  Hammond  and  tlie  Peidield  mines.  They  are  about  10  nules  from 
the  lake,  and  have  been  \v'orked  nuiny  years.  A  ledge  of  limestone  believed  to  be  water  lime, 
occui-s  in  this  town.  On  the  shore  of  the  lake  is  a  mineral  .<j)ring,  containing  sulphates  of 
lime  and  magnesia.  The  numafacture  of  iron  is  carried  on  to  a  great  extent;  there  are  also 
establishments  for  the  manufacture  of  lumber,  shingles,  pails,  sash  and  blinds,  and  wooden 

goods.  Hammond's  Corners,  (Crown  Point  p.  o.,)  is  a  village  in  the  K.  pait  (ju 
Putnams  Creek,  with  2  churches  and  about  70  houses.  CrOWn  Point  Centre,  (p. 
o.,)  is  3  nii.  w.  of  the  former.  Penfields,  is  still  farther  west.  The  French  made  the 
first  settlement,  at  a  very  early  period.  The  country  ar(nuid  Fort  St,  Frederick,  u]>on  the 
point,  seems  to  have  been  once  the  seat  of  thriving  villages,  the  remains  of  which  are  still 
visible.'^  All  these  settlements  were  obliterated  during  the  Frencli  AVar  of  1755-00.  During 
the  peace  w^hich  followed,  settlements  were  again  made,  and  in  1777  were  again  destroyed.-* 
A  light  house  was  built  at  Crown  Point  in  1^:58. 
ELIZABETHTOWN—\vas  formed  from  Crown  Point,  Feb.  12,  1708,  and  was  named 

in  compliment  to  Flizabeth,  daughter  of  \Vm.  Cilliland.  Parts  of  Moriah  and  Kecne,  were 
taken  otfin  1808,  and  Westport  in  1815.  A  jjart  of  .Jay  and  Lewis  were  annexed  Jan.  31, 
1844,  and  a  part  of  Lewis,  Nov.  11,  1854.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  a  little  n.  of  the  cen- 

tre of  the  co.  The  Boquet  Mts.  occupy  the  x.  w.  ami  the  Schroon  Eange  the  s.  E.  corner 
of  the  town.  Haven  Hill,  an  oilshoot  from  the  former  range,  in  the  N.  e.  corner,  is  2,100  feet 
above  tide  ;  and  Cobble  Hill  lies  a  mile  w.  frou)  the  village,  with  a  i>recipitous  face  on  the  e. 
side  of  about  200  feet  high.  Iluri  icane  Mountain,  and  the  "  Giant,"  each  lyiug  partly  in 
Kcene,  are  respectively  about  4,000  and  4,500  feet  high.  The  P>0(piet  River  ilows  in  an  x.  e. 
direction  througK  near  the  centre  of  the  town.  Its  valley,  one-fourth  of  a  mile  to  a  mile  in 
width,  comprises  the  larger  part  of  the  arable  land.  Not  more  than  one-fourth  of  the  surface 
is.  susceptible  of  cultivation.  Fxtcusive  beds  of  iron  ore  are  found  in  various  ])arts  of  the 
town.'  in  the  k.  part,  a  hill,  2l)l>  feet  high,  covering  40  acres,  is  supj)0sed  to  be  nearly  a 
solid  mass  of  ii'on,  except  a  slight  covering  of  di  ifi.  The  manufacture  of  iron  is  one  of  the 
leading  pursuits;  there  lu-e  3  forges  each  of  4  lires  m  town.  ElizabothtOWn/  (p.  o.,) 

1 'rij.- iKiliit  wliicll  oimtiiiliH  llu*  ruillH  of  this  foilri'sM  1^ 
HUlniiiM  il  toliiivr  lii  .  iiiili  iiiiimrlikiil  «  «)iminn:lnl  iiiiirl  iiic- vlmiH  loilic  I'lcm  li  U  .u  ;  l.iil  inMV  It  roiiiiiiiih  niily  u  mn- 
/jlc  runiilioiisc, 

-"rill- S\vi  ili.->li  tniv.  lcr  Kiiliii  ini-iitioiiH  tli.-  cximIciu  i-  of 
tlii.s  j  iirly  w.  tllciiK-ht  ;  an. I  till'  '*  .(iiiinial  of  MiO.  HoKcTb" spraks  ot' vil!a};iv.,  wi-ll  lill.  <l  l.ai  iM,  li.-r.U  of  <  aitlr,  and 
<i«-l(ls  «("  uniiii.  niliiiiK  V  I'diiit,  iipou  tti<^  iM'^-tiTii  hlioH'  or till',  laki-.  di  iivoM  its  naiiu-  Inuu  fli<'  nmaiiih  of  <aily  liahi- (atioii.s  f.Miii.l  lli.  i.-  1)V  II"  pr.Hriil  raif  ofw.  tilers. 

'Aii.iiii;!  llu-  lllf •r  llii'  Iti-v. .lull. Ill  w.  Tf  a 

.Vlf/I/'V  //i7<  <llH0.1Vrl-.  . I     llclUT.  M   ll|-.'.">  Hllll  MO;  ullOllt 
3  111.  «.  Ill  <•.  li.,  ami  l.iiiu  Uii.iwii  iih  (In-  ••  lli.a;;  Hi-il." 

\f  ,iL.ji.l,l  Itr.l.  .ll-,.'.M.-ir.|  alxMil  llH.'i. Litttr  /'..ii<<  y;r./.  <lis(  oM  T.  .1  alxiiit  IHiO;  uiluuted  liulf  a 
iiiilf  t'loiii  (III-  villa;;i-  oC  i;ii/.a1icl  litdwii. 
JwU  llcil,  .li.sc  ovin  il  111  llil.'i. Finifij        ilix.iNiic. I  111  liiii. 
i}nU»  Ittil,  (liAi  iiM  It'll  ali.itit i.'iirt ilin'ovt  i.  .1  ill  Iiilii;  in  f lio  8.  K.  corn»T  of  tlio 

town,  IK  ar  I  III-  Ki.'ilii  r  Mill  iiiiiic.    'I'lic  vi-iii  illpH  4.S  . ■Slrrt  /!rd,  liliitill  loill  a  lull.-  b.  K.  of  Kll/„ll<r  t  )i  t <i  VV II  villuKfl. 
'rriiiilll.-  Jami'M  M..n..w,  Aurcii  'ro\vii«i'ii.l,  O.  iiiiIn  .Mra^li-  '  I)i»i'o\ ci ..l  in  IHlii. 
11     .\ii.ri(-\v  IIiikIv,  Saiii'l  I'.p.il ,  an.l  KIImIui  Itii.xj.'rt.     l  Ui-  |      (/</r;,'  /W,  ,i  iip(iilii;^H  In  llif  k.  iniil    of  ilm   town  tlilia 
nr'ht'inlll  was  ii  Nviiitliiilll,  a  "l.orl  <ll-.tiilii'.i  ̂ .  of  tin-  foil,  j  Iiain.  il.     ,  ̂.  ,  ,    „  ,  ,  laiii.'H  Momiw  i-iiTli-il  till'  III  Hi  iiiDI  an.l  ki-pl  llo'  liiMt  Inn  .      Unrk  fim/  .^o^/<  ll,iU,  on  lotn  Urj,  Hu,         „ri-  tract,  near 
and  HloH- all.-i  till- lU-volntlon.    XVaslilnKton  vlnit.-.l  <  Vnwn  |  liii.;  of  .\|oi  luli.  ,  .         ,  ,      .  „ Point  ill  \'M  Jh'imi'nin  Shaft,  on  lot  4R,  iron  orn  tract,  nf-ar  M.  T. 

*  T  In-  lollowin"  iron  iiiiin-a  arfi  miMiti.Muil  in  Wat  sou's     Sinitirii  Mli.iCt.  in  .Moi  lali.    Iti-«fiiilv  o|Mni-.|. lliutorv  of  l''s-*»-.x  CO.  (inil't.)  aa  orrnrriiit:  in  tins  town:  0;i /^-r  UT.  .Noi  ili  ItiM-r  IJi ml  Trarl.    Dirti. ovrr«i|  In  Ifi.Vj. 
CVwi.Wi.i^ /w.'.liMH)V.  ii-.lali..Mt  ItliMi.  ^A|M•^opllal.  !v  n  iio.-.l  /V;r,i*a,i<  I'ai:..,  by  the  llrat  bcU 
/I'oss  7.V</,  on  lot  72,  RoariiiK' Ihuok  tr:i<;t,  1  niilc  N.  E.  of  '  tk-r.i,  an.l  locally  kn.jw n  iw  7/.«  »  </Ufj/. 

till-  alioM-.' 
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is  plea;<antly  sitiuited  upon  the  Boqiiet  River  in  the  midst  of  beautiful  mountain  scenery.  It 
is  tlic  CO.  scat,  has  a  newspaper,'  a  union  sciiool,  2  hirgc  hotels,  &c,,  and  is  a  place  of  con- 
si(U;rablo  trade.  NeW  RuSSia,  (l>.  o.,)  has  a  f()r}j;e  of  4  tires,  ilouriug  mill,  sawmill,  &c. 
.\nu)n';  the  iirst  set  tins  were  Jonah  llaneliell,  Sam|tsOn  Smith,  lleman  Kiin\ey,  Wureliam 
Ihirber,  Nathan  l.owis,  llez.  and  li'a  lMieli)S,  William  Kellog;^^  Elijah  Hishoj),  and  Chirdner 
Simonds,  who  came  in  about  1792.  The  first  school  was  tau<i,ht  by  J)r.  Kiiicade.  The  lirst 
church  (Hap.)  was  orc;ani/ed  in  1790  or  '97. 
ESSEX — was  formed  from  Willsborough,  April  4,  1805.  A  part  of  Schroon  was  annexed 

in  1800  and  1801.  It  lies  upon  the  shore  of  Lake  Champlain,  n.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  The 
surface  is  rolling  \\\  the  k.  and  mountainous  in  the  w.  Boquct  Mt.,  in  the  n.  w.part,  has  an 

elevation  of  about  1,000  feet  above  the  lake.  Split  Rock,  the  cxtremit)'^  of  the  Schroon  Moun- 
tain Range  in  the  s.  e.  corner  of  the  town,  has  already  been  described.  The  lUack  River 

limestone  crops  out  in  this  town,  and  is  u.sed  both  for  building  pur])oses  and  foi-  the  nninufac- 
ture  of  lime.  The  Boquet  river  flows  northerly  through  near  the  centre  of  the  town.  Ui)On 
it  are  several  falls,  atlbrding  abundance  of  water  power.  ̂ Manufactures,  consisting  of  wrought 

iron,  nails,  spikes,  lumber,  and  woolen  goods,  are  carried  on.  ESSGX,'^  (p-  o.,)  is  a  flour- 
ishing village  with  a  shipyard,  and  various  manufactories..  Whallonsburgh,  (p.  o.,) 

and  Boquet,  small  villages.  The  town  was  iirst  settled  by  AVm,  (iilliland,  in  1705. 
AVm.  McAuley,  a  relative  and  coadjutor  of  Mr.  G.,  located  u])on  the  site  of  the  j»resent  village 
of  Essex. This  settlement  was  broken  up  during  the  Revolution.  The  first  church  (Prot. 
E.)  was  organized  in  1805. 
JAY — named  from  Gov.  John  Jay,  was  formed  from  AVillsborough,  Jan.  10,  1798.  A 

])art  of  Iveene  was  taken  olfin  l80^!,  of  Wilmington  (as  ̂'  TJcnisville'')  in  1821,  and  apart  of 
Elizabethtown  in  1844.  Parts  of  Peru  (Clinton  co.)  and  Chataugay  (Fi  anklin  co.)  were  an- 

nexed March  22,  1822.  It  lies  upon  the  n.  border  of  the  co.,  w.  of  the  centre.  The  Au 
Sable  Mts.,  extending  through  the  w.  part,  gradually  decline  toward  the  N.  Jilts.  Hamilton, 
Clark,  and  Bassitt,  each  2,000  feet  above  tide,  are  the  highest  peaks  ;  the  Jay  Mts.,  a  n.  spur 
o^the  xVdirondacks,  lie  along  the  e.  border.  The  extreme  s.  angle  of  the  town  is  occupied  by 
some  of  the  most  lofty  and  rocky  peaks  of  the  Adirondacks.  The  e.  branch  of  the  Au  Sable 
Hows  through  near  the  centre  of  the  town.  Veins  of  black  lead  have  been  found,  but  not 
Avorked.  Iron  ore  is  found  in  abundance.  The  manufacture  of  bar  iron,  nails,  and  bloom 
iron  is  extensively  carried  on.  Au  Sable  Forks,  (p.  o.,)  an  iron  manufacturing  village, 
has  a  water  power  upon  each  branch,  and  immense  manufactories  of  iron,  nail,  lumber,  &c. 
Its  manufactures  are  closely  connected  Avith  those  on  Bhick  Brook,  Clinton  co.,  4  miles  distant, 
being  under  the  same  owners.  Jay,  (p.  o.,)  on  the  s.  branch  of  tlie  Au  Sable,  has  several 
mills,  forges,  and  manufactories.  Extensive  works  were  erected  here  in  1809,  including  mills, 
forges,  &c.,  and  Upper  Jay,  (p.  o.,)  is  a  small  village.  Nathaniel  Mallory  was  the  lirst 
settler,  about  1790.^    The  first  church  (Bap.)  was  formed  in  1797. 
KEENE— w?ls  formed  fi  om  Klizabethto^^'n  and  Ja^',  March  19,  1808.  North  Elba  "was 

taken  olf  in  1849.  It  extends  from  the  centre  of  the  co.  toward  the  n.  andw.  The  Adiron- 
dack Mts.  extend  through  the  centre  of  the  town,  and  occuj)y  nearly  its  entire  surface,  leav- 

ing little  or  no  arable  land.  The  principal  peaks  are  Mt.  .Marcy,  5,407  feet  above  tide;  the 
Gothic  Mountains  and  Haystack  are  in  this  town,  each  about  5,000  feet  high;  Long  Pond 
Mt.,  3,000  feet;  and  Pitch  Olf,^  2,500  feet.  The  Au  Sable,  llowing  n.,  forms  the  principal di  ainage.  The  valley  is  so  narrow  that  there  is  scarcely  room  for  a  road  between  the  moun- 

tain and  stream ;  and  freshets  often  occur  that  sweep  every  thing  before  tliem.'"'  The  Upi)er 
and  Low  er  Au  Sable  ponds,  lying  on  the  course  of  this  river,  alford  the  wildest  sceneiy  of 
the  Adirondacks.    From  the  Upper  Pond  ]\It.  Marcy  and  its  nearest  congeners  are  in  full 

1  Klizdfielhtoxim  I'ost,  (ncm.)  weekly;  John  Llbertj',  pub. : Bi/.c  2»  by        terms  *l  .f)<». 
-A  I)liii  kb()ii8((  wan  built  in  tbis  villa<,'e  in  1797,  in  constv 

(|U(  iHM-  (it  tbi-  abuin  cici  usioiii'd  by  St.  ("lair's  ilffcal ;  ami 
In  IV.i'.),  u|i<iii  tin-  III  ;4aiil/.al  ion  of  tbt'  ronnly,  it  was  nst-d fot  a  ciiiiiilN  idnrtboUHc,  ami  Iniicd  as  hii«-b  until  tbo 
crciliiin  111'  liic  loniity  bnlliliu^.i  ill  Kli/.abc  I  blow  n,  lunlirr tb.-  Act  of  IliOT. 

'  .Vhi.mu'  lbi>  tirst  .sclllt  is  nft«r  Mi<>  Kosolnnon  w<'ro 
naiiifl  Uos-4,  ( liisi  m<<r<'bani  antl  mill  owmr.)  Isaa<i  ami 15.  11,1.  Sbi  blon,  lb  Stalbinl,  lianb  l  .Mnriav,  Ili  iirv  Van 
Ornnind,  IM.  t'olliorn  ('Icnicns,  Miisf  pli vsii  ian.)  Havid, Abnim,  und  .\bni  r  lit  y  nobis,  N«-ln.  niiali  Tayn,  ami  Janu'3 

in  iiitt  d  by  oider  of  llic  Cana'nioard"  in  luHur 

J'.  (Uicli.  J  lie  llrHt  Hcbool  ̂ v!i(^  tauKbt  by  Mias  Towner. Ihv  lust  niabi  tcacbcr  wan  Knocli  1'.  Ilcniy. lAiiiont;  tiie  otbcr  lii st  mtttli  rs  w<  ic- J.  W.  SonMimayd. .Jris.  i.b  Storrs,  ,](diM  I'urnioi  I ,  Robert  Otis,  Kzckirl  Lock- wood,  Naih'l  Itay.  .losiab  Way,  and  Josepb  Fowler.  Wni, Mallory  bnill  tbc  liist  mill. 
l';:'!'-'";''/  "','"  '  N.  side  of  fblH  mountain, .1(1(1  o  ..00  I.  ,. I  bi;;b,  uiv.  s  |o  it  ils  sin-.ilai  mnn.-. 

«    )  "'•'•"'■'■'  "I  IVo,„,.x,.,.„slv,.  rains, Sei't.  .)0,  UKM,;  and  tb.-  dauMl-.^  Mbi.di  t bis  oeeasloned  was increased  by  tbo  bn  akni;;  uway  of  tlu-  Slate  dam  across tbe  -s  bra  neb  ol  tbe  An  Sable,  in  tbls  town.  Tlie  t.stinu.- 
nv  relalinn  to  tbis  accitbul  (formhi.r     v,.l  .,f  -tr.n  ,>,>  \  ...... 
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view.  Tlic  T.ower  is  walled  in  for  its  two  miles  of  length  by  precipitous  mountains  1,500.  to 
2,000  feet  in  height.  Some  years  since  the  State  caused  dams  to  bo  built  at  the  outlet  of  tho 
An  .S:il;le  [)OU(ls  to  aid  the  maiuifucturing  interests,  but  these  giving  way  under  extraordinary 
j)ressiire,  occasioned  a  most  destructive  Hood  throughout  the  valley  below.  Lake  Golden,  in 
the  s.  w.  part,  is  2,S51  ft.  above  tide.  Iron  is  found  in  numerous  veins  along  the  course  of 
ilie  river,  and  is  manufactured  to  some  extent.  The  avalanches  at  Long  Pond,  in  this  town, 
are  noted  for  their  ricli  minei-al  specimens,  which  ren<ler  the  locality  of  peculiar  interest  to 
the  mineralogist.  Angice,  garnet,  zircon,  sahlite,  chlorite,  jasper,  cornelian,  and  other  min- 

erals, are  there  fouuil.  The  slide  of  LS:iO  is  particularly  interesting.  Keene,  (p-  o.,)  is  a 
snuill  village.  Keene  Flats,  (p.  o.,)  is  a  little  k.  of  the  centre  of  the  town.  The  lirst 
settlement  Ava.s  made  about  17'J7.'  The  AL  K.  church  was  organized  in  LSOO,  and  the  Cong, in  l^la. 

LEWIS,  named  from  Morgan  Lewis,  then  Governor — was  formed  from  Willsborough, 
April  -1,  1805.  Parts  of  Klizabethtown  wore  taken  off  in  1844  and  1854.  The  Adirondack 
]\lts.  occupy  the  n.  w.  and  the  JJoipiet  Mts.  the  s.  e.  part  of  the  town.  The  latter  range  is 
not  a  continuous  ridge  through  this  town,  but  consists  of  several  isolated  i)caks,  the  principal 

of  which  is  Mt.  Discover}--,  2,000  feet  above  tide.  The  remaining  parts  of  tho  town  consist 
of  steep  rocky  hills  and  narrow  valleys,  and  not  more  than  one-third  of  the  surface  is  suscep- 

tible of  cultivation.  Numerous  beds  of  iron  ore  are  found ;  but  none  liavc  been  extensively 
Worked.  In  the  NT.  w.  part  is  a  mineral  spring  of  some  repute.  LewiS,  (p-  o.,)  a  little  s. 
of  the  centre,  is  a  small  village.  Wm.  Hinckley  made  the  first  purchase  of  land  and  the  first 

settlement,  in  1796,'^    The  lirst  church  (Cong.)  was  formed  in  1804. 
MINERVA — was  formed  fi-om  Schroon,  ]\Iarch  7,  1817;  a  part  of  Nevrcomb  was  taken 

off  in  1828,  and  a  part  of  Schroon  "was  annexed  in  1870.  It  is  the  s.  e.  corner  town  of  the 
CO.  Its  surface  is  a  high,  broken  upland,  bordered  by  mountain  ranges.  The  Boquet  Ptange 

traverses  the  N.  "w.  border,  and  the  Schroon  llange  the  s.  e.  The  intermediate  portion  is 
hilly,  with  a  mean  elevation  of  1,200  to  1,500  feet  above  tide.  Nearly  the  whole  town  is 

still  covered  with  forests,  the  settlements  being  confined  to  the  s.  e.  corner.  On  Orrin  West's 
farm  is  a  cave  of  considerable  extent.  Lumbering-  and  tanning  are  the  leading  pursuits.  An 
iron  mine  occurs  on  lot  21,  township  25,  of  Totten  &  Cranfield's  purchase  in  this  town. 
Olmsteadville,  (p.  o.,)  is  a  small  village,  formerly  the  site  of  a  large  tannery  burnt  in 
18G7.  Minerva,  and  Aiden  Lair,  are  p.  oinces.  This  town  is  becoming  a  somewhat 
favorite  jdace  of  summer  resort  b}'"  tourists  and  sportsmen.  The  first  settleis  were  Ebenezor 
AVest,  and  his  sons  Nathan,  Lbenezer  and  John,  in  1804.^  The  first  church  (Bap.)  was 
formed  in  1810. 

MORI  AH— was  formed  from  Crown  Point  and  EUzabctlitown,  Feb.  12,  1808.  A  part 
of  Newcomb  was  taken  off  in  1828,  North  Hudson  in  1m48,  and  a  part  of  AVestport  was 
annexed,  April  %  1840.  It  lies  upon  the  shore  of  Lake  Champlain,  s.  of  the  centre  of  the 
CO.  A  narrow  strip  of  level  land  extends  along  the  shore  of  the  lake,  from  which  the  sur- 

face gradually  rises  to  a  height  of  about  500  feet,  where  it  spreads  out  into  a  hilly  plateau 
region,  rising  into  mountains  on  the  w.  border.  About  one-half  of  the  surface  is  susceptible 
of  cultivation.  The  town  is  very  rich  in  minerals.  ]Many  veins  of  iron  ore  have  been 
opened,  producing  iron  of  a  very  superior  quality ;  the  supply  seems  to  be  inexhaustible. 
The  ores  are  magnetic,  and  very  rich.  During  the  last  year  (1870)  over  104,000  tons,  and 
from  the  opening  of  navigation  to  Nov.,  1871,  150,000  tons,  were  taken  over  the  K.  11.  to  the 
lake.  The  business  at  Port  Henry  is  mostly  in  the  hands  of  two  companies,  who  together 
employ  about  450  men,  and  ship  in  the  season  of  navigation  1,000  tons  a  day.  A  mine  G  mi. 
from  Port  Henry,  opened  5  yeai's  since,  yields  1,000  tons  a  month,  and  emplo3'S  50  men. 
'J'he  Barton  bed  yields  about  700  tons  a  month,  and  the  Cheever  bed  about  00,000  tons  a 

5  Among  tlie  first  seltlors  were  Beiij .  Tiivnc,  Tiiuotliy  the  first  niarriiif^o,  tluit  (if  Timothy  WoodnifT  nnd  Eimioo 
Pausbiuu.  Tlios.  KohLTts,  Zadoi-k  Hurd,'  Eli  llall  and  atui.s,  1  Ni  wi  11 ;  and  tin-  lirst  dcatli  ot  an  adult,  that  of  Mrd.  Jolm Tluis.  Taylor,  Gt-u.  Kt-ynolds,  and  David  (iravf,-.    The  lirst  Smith.    Levi  Parsons  taii;;ht  the  first  school, 
■hild  horn  was  Hetscy  I'a viii- ;  the  first  niarriam-.  that  of  j      ̂   Ann)n^  the  olhi-r  lirst  sctlh  ra  were  Wm.  Hill,  (first 
'JMios.  I»art  and  ('ynthia  Oriswold  ;  and  tin-  lirst  diath,  that 
of  Kb'i-  liostwii  k.  .Asn  A.  .\ndrfas  taught  tin-  fiist  school, ami  Zadock  Mnnl  ko))!  th<-  tii.-il  inn. 

-  Amon};  tho  other  early  settlers  -were  Dea.  Tutnam, Samin  l  liishop,  Charles.  Samiud,  and  Noah  I,<c,  Ishmael  II. 
Iloleomb,  llouker  and  Timothy  Woodrnll".  Zilia  West.  ott, aud  Ziba  l-lagg.  .  The  liist  cbiltl  boru  was  Oliver  llokoiubj 

mill  owner,)  Thomas   l.eonaid,  Uiehanl  .Miller,  ,\hner  Ta 
man,  James  Curs-,  IMiih.  Ila\vl.-\  ,  ami  A.  I',  aud  Ana  Mor.-r. 
'I'hc  first  aetl  liiiKiils  \Mir  eliiell\  niadi-,  aiont,'  I  hi-  line  cU" the  i'anton  and  Chesler  Road.    The  lirst   eliihl  horn  \\:\n 
]''raiH'ia  We.sl  ;  the  lirst  niarriagi?,  that  of  Uiehard  .Miller aud  West;  aud  the  first  death,  that  of  ElizahetU Wcbt, 
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year.'  Tilack  lead,  and  a  beautiful  variety  of  verd  (uitique  serpentine,  are  also  found.  Tho 
manufacture  of  iron  forms  one  of  the  leading  j)ur.suit.s.  Moriah,  (p.  o.,)  is  a  thriving 

villa<^e,  and  the  seat  of  an  acadenjy.  Port  Henry,"'  (p.  o.,)  was  ineorp.  as  a  village  May 
1,  1H()9.  Ft  contains  a  bank,  extensive  finnaces,  Xc.  'flie  furnaces  of  the  Jiay  State  Co, 
made  last  year  18,135  tons  of  iron.  Moriah  Centre,  a  V-  «•  Ti\e  lii  st  settlors  after 
the  llevolntion  were  Wni.  Mo4venzio,  Abel  lJutler,  rfames  McClanc,  Jabez  Carpenter,  G.  If. 
and  .lohn  Havens,  and  dosrph  Curtis."*    The  lirst  church  formed  was  a  Cong. 
NEWCOMB — was  formed  from  Minerva  and  iMoriaii,  Mai  ch  15,  ISliS.  It  lies  near 

the  centre  of  the  >v.  border  of  the  co.  Tlie  Adirondack  liange  extends  through  the  centro 
of  tho  town,  and  occupies  more  than  one-half  of  its  entire  surface.  The  principal  peaks  are 
Mts.  Goodwin,  Moore,  Sandanona,  and  Henderson,  each  3,000  to  5,000  feet  above  tide.  The 
renniining  part  of  the  surface  is  a  broken  ui>land,  with  a  hard,  sour,  unproductive  soil. 
Among  the  gorges  in  the  mountains  are  numerous  small  lakes.  The  Preston  Ponds,  Lukes 
Henderson,  Harkness,  Sanford,  Han-is,  Dalia,  Moose,  and  llidge  Pond,  are  within  the  limits 
of  the  town;  and  Lake  Catlin  and  tlie  Chain  Lukes  are  on  the  line  of  Ifamiltoii  co.  'JMie 
Adirondack  iron  beds,  near  Lakes  Sunford  and  Henderson,  are  very  extensive,  but,  from 
their  I'eports,  portions  have  been  but  i)artially  explored.  The  ore  of  this  place  was  first 
brought  to  notice,  in  182(1,  b}'  an  Indian  hunter  of  the  St.  Francis  tribe.'  A  furnace  was 
built  in  1848,  and  a  very  tine  blast  furnace,  of  the  largest  size,  in  1850.  Adam  and  furnace 
were  completed  at  tho  upper  works  in  1801.  Numerous  beds  of  magnetic  iron  ores  occur  in 
town.  ()ne  bed,  known  as  the  Mill})ond  ore  bed,  measured  by  Prof.  Emmons,  was  3,1CI> 
feet  long  by  100  feet  wiile,  with  injected  masses  of  serpentine,  or  dysintribite,  feldspar,  car- 

bonate of  lime,  and  the  gangue  rock.  The  Sanford  bed,  2  mi.  distant,  was  measured  1,0(^7 
feet  long  by  514  feet  wide.  The  iron  works  of  this  town  are  for  the  present  suspended. 
The  mountainous  character  of  this  town,  and  its  remoteness  fj'om  the  great  routes  of  [)ubliG 
improvement,  have  prevented  the  development  of  its  immense  mineral  resources.  There  is 
very  little  tillable  land  in  the  town.  Adirondack,  is  a  hamlet.  Newcomb,  is  a 
p.  0.  The  first  settlement  was  commenced  in  1810,  b}^  Joseph  Chandler.^  A  M.  E.  church 
was  formed  in  1843,  and  a  Wes.  Meth.  m  1845. 
NORTH  ELBA — was  formed  from  Keene,  Dec.  13,  1849.  It  lies  upon  the  w.  border 

of  the  CO.,  X.  of  the  centre.  The  Adirondack  Range  occupies  the  s.  part,  and  a  branch  of  the 
Au  Sable  traverses  tlie  n.  k.  part.  At  the  foot  of  Whiteface  Mt.  lies  Lake  Placid,  a  beauti- 

ful sheet  of  water,  4j  mi.  long  by  Ih  broad,  and  nearly  divided  in  the  centie  by  3  islands. 
The  noted  Adirondack  or  Indian  Pass,  partly  in'this  town  and  partly  in  N.  Elba,  is  a  deep 
gorge  between  ]Mts.  !McIntyre  and  Wullface.  The  bottom  of  the  pass  is  2,800  feet  above  tide, 

and  the  mount  ains  on  each  side  are  1,000  to  1,500  feet  higher.  "W  allface,  forming  the  w. 
border  of  the  jjass,  is  bounded  by  a  perpendicular  precipice  a  mile  in  lenth  and  800  to  1,000 
feet  in  height.  Mts.  Mclutyre,  McMartin,  and  Sugar  Loaf  are  each  over  3,000  feet  high. 
Rennets,  Connery,  and  Round  Ponds  are  in  the  immediate  vicinity.  Avalanche  Lake,  on  the 
E.  line,  is  2,091  ft.  above  tide.  Lake  Placid,  in  the  n.  part,  is  mostly  in  this  town,  withmag- 
nillcent  scenery  around  it.  A  small  pond  connects*  with  this  lake  by  a  narrow  channel,  but 
has  no  other  inlet  or  outlet.  The  water  is  said  to  ebb  and  How  back  and  forth  thiough  this 
channel,  at  intervals  of  a  fcAV  mijuites.  The  central  })Ortion  of  thetoAvn  is  a  hilly  upland,  and 
the  X.  w.  part  a  rolling  table  land,  known  us  "  the  Plains."    The  Au  Sable  and  Saranac  Riv- 

1  T!i«  ore  is  reaohod  in  tlila  mine  )»v  5  shafts,  nnd  the 
fircatcst  «li-pth  readied  is  350  feet.  Tiiere  me  einiihiyeJ icrr  "2  10  iiicii. 

TJie  lollowiiis  inines  arc  eiuiincratf  d  (lUilJ))  by  Mr.  Wat- eon,  an  (n  ciiriin^  in  tin;  Muriah  iron  district: 
'I'lu',  Clm  n  r  On:  flitl.  known  at  least  aiiu  c  Ul()4. Tlic  (Inirilrtl,  m  ar  tlie  lake,  auil  mljaoent  to  tlic  Cheevcr 

Bed.    {>|.ened  in  Uur). 
The  I'ort  llcnrij  Bed,  1  ni.  w.  of  the  Cheovor  Bed. 
'I'lie  Ch'i'fhtiul  Miiif,  fornierlv  known  as  tlu;  Sherman  Bed. 

Worked  since  aliont  lliHb". The  Old  Siin/oi  d  Bed,  about  6  miles  from  the  lake  ;  known 
Binee  ri-M. 

JiaL-i  on  LotA  Xo.  21,  23,  21.  2.').  Iron  Oro  Tract. i\Vi"  !lid.  on  lot  No.  24,  oprni-il  in  134.5. 
The  Hartiin  lii'd.  on  lot  abont  7  niih^s  fron\  I'ort  Henry. 

Ol.-iied  helnre  IH.'.O. The  l-'iaU'  i-  Hill  lied,  7  udles  from  the  hxko.  Opened  at  iin 
earh  pcri.-.l. The  I'v  ik.  on  M.  T.  Sniith's  shaft,  on  lot  37,  about  ti  miles 
from  I'ort  Ili-nry. 

Tho  Spear  and  liutlcr  Jied,  about  a  mile  and  a  half  from the  lake. 
-One  of  the  first  furnaces  In  tho  county  was  eroct(;d 

hen'  in  11)22  by  ,Mii,jor  .lames  Dalliha.  It  was  u  cold  blast lurnaee,  and  was  used  for  the  nianufaet \ire  of  jii;;  iron, 
and  iho  easting'  of  hollow  ware  and  u^'ricultnral  implo- nn  nts.  Several  exieusive  anlhraeitti  coal  furnaces  havo 
since  been  jnit  in  ()|n-ration. 

3  The  first  child  boinwas  Alex.  JdcKenzie,  iu  17H5-  the first  nnirria^M!,  that  of  John  Ferris  and  Deborah  Wilcov; : 
and  th.;  lirHt  death,  that  of  Jolm  Atwater.  by  drownin"-. Miss  Abi  Collins  tau^lit  thu  lirst  school.  The  first  atUlio- n/.ed  ferry  was  {jranted  to  Robert  Lewis,  April  3,  1811,  for 10  years. 

^  irutMn'8  Hint,  of  Knsex  Co.,  ]k  n72. 
Chimes  Chandler,  Collins  Il'.  witt,  and  Wm.  Butler  eanio in  to  reside.  Ml  llIM).  Ainon^'  th(^  other  lirst  H(!ttlcrH  wcro 

Kluah  HisMcll,  Abiier  held,  n,  Davi.l  |•ierc.^  Cromwell  Cat- lin, and  James  Uaiii-icy.  ll,,.  lirst  child  Ix.rji  was  Natli'l 
1'.  IlewlUjthe  first  man  ia^ji-,  that  of  Ahiwr  Hehh  ii  ,iiid 1  er.sheha  Hnth^r;  and  the  first  death,  that  of  J':ii/.a  JSuller. Iliuriet  (  handler  luii'iht  the  lirst  school. 
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ers  form  llic  prhicij)al  (lrainap:o.  The  people  iiro  ])rincipally  cn{^ftged  in  lumbering.  North 

Elba,  (p.  o.,)  and  Saranac  Lake,  Jii"^  small  villages,  a  part  of  the  latter  being  in  llar- 
rielstown,  Franklin  eo.  It  lias  W  inns,  a  church,  sawmill,  and  gristmill.  An  academy  has 
lately  been  built,  costing  ̂ 4,()l)0.  The  Elba  Iron  AVorks  were  erected  within  the  limits  of 
this  town,  in  18U*),but  abaniloned  in  1(S15.  Many  years  since,  a  colony  of  negro  fanulies  was 
settled  in  this  town,  upon  lands  given  by  Gcrrit  Smith.  This  mcasuie,  doubtless  prompted 
by  benuvolence,  did  not  result  in  the  benefits  expected.  Many  of  their  freeholds  were  sold 
for  taxes,  and  most  of  the  settlers  removed  toother  places.  Settlement  was  commenced  about 
1800,  by  Elijah  IkMinett.'  The  first  church  (Cong.)  was  formed  in  1821;  and  the  lirst 
I)reacher  was  the  Kev.  Cyrus  Comstock.  This  town  was  the  residence  of  John  Brown,  of 
Harpers  Eerry  notoriety.  The  inseparable  association  of  his  name  with  the  late  war,  which 
ho  was  in  some  degree  the  means  of  precii)itating,  will  ever  give  this  town  a  certain  notoriety 
us  the  place  of  his  last  residence,  and  linal  burial. 
NORTH  HUDSON— was  formed  (rom  Moriah,  A\n\\  12,  184.S.  It  is  an  interior 

town,  lying  a  little  s.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  The  Kocjuet  Mts.  occupy  the  central  and  w.  por- 
tions, the  i)rincipal  jjcaks  of  which  are  Dix  Peak,  5,200,  and  Nii)ple  Top,  4,1)00  feet  high. 

The  Schroon  Mts.  traverse  the  e.  border  of  the  town.  There  are  numerous  small  lakes  in 
town,  the  principal  of  which  are  Bull  Pout,  Mud,  Boreas,  and  Clear  Ponds.  Tha  Iluufers 

Prt.s's,  is  a  gorge  formed  by  the  deep  parallel  precipices  of  Dix's  Peak  and  Nipple  Top,  among 
the  most  sequestered  part  of  the  Adirondaeks.  It  is  very  difiicult  of  access,  but  presents  a 
scene  of  remarkable  grandeur.  But  a  sn\all  i)art  of  the  town  is  available  land.  The  Moriah 
iron  district  extends  into  the  e.  part,  and  the  manufacture  of  iron  and  leather  forms  a  leading 
pursuit.  North  Hudson,  (p.  o.,)  is  a  small  village.  SchrOOn  River,  is  ap  o.near 

the  s.  border.  The  lirst  settler  was  Benj.  Pond."^  The  first  church  (M.  E.)  was  formed  in 1838. 

ST-  ARMAND — was  formed  from  AVilmington,  Ai>ril  23,  1844.  It  is  thcN.  w.  corner 
town  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  rolling  and  is  inclined  n.  w.  The  ridges  extend  in  a  N.  e.  and 
s.  w.  direction,  and  are  200  to  300  feet  above  the  valleys.  The  average  height  of  the  town  is 
1,500  to  1,800  fuet  above  tide.  The  Saranac,  flowing  in  a  N.  e.  direction,  forms  the  principal 

di'ainage.  This  I'iver  is  navigable  by  small  boats  about  15  miles  in  this  town,  and  with  some 
imi)rovement,  might  admit  of  small  steamers.  Moose  Creek,  a  tributar}-^,  Hows  through 
Moose  Pond,  a  small  lake  covering  an  area  of  about  200  acres.  The  peoi)le  are  chiefl}^  engaged 
in  lumbering.  BJoomingdale,  (P-  o.,)  in  the  N.  w.  coi-ner,  ui)on  a  tributary  of  the 
Saranac,  has  a  stai'ch  factory,  gristmill,  and  sawmill.  Settlements  are  of  recent  date.  Among 
the  lirst  settlers  were  ])aniel  Crouch,  Thos.  and  Antrim  Peck,  Ceo.  Lowrie,  AVm.  Stranahan, 

Aaron  Brimliall,  and  Ellis  and  ̂ lilton  Coodspeed."^  The  lirst  church  (Bap.)  was  formed in  1852. 

SHROON^— was  formed  from  Crown  Point,  March  20,  1804.  Minerva  was  taken  off 
in  lNl7,  ami  \  part  was  reanuexed  to  Crown  Point,  Feb.  20,  1840,  a  part  was  annexed  to 
Crown  Point  in  I8G0,  and  a  part  to  Essex  in  1800,  and  1801,  and  a  part  to  Minerva  in  1870. 
It  lies  near  the  centi'o  of  the  s.  border  of  the  co^  The  w.  and  N.  w  portions  are  occupied  by 
the  Schroon  Range,  and  the  s.  e.  jmrtion  by  the  Kayaderosseras  Range.  Mt.  Pharaoh,  the 
highest  peak  of  the  latter  rang*,  is  3,000  to  3,500  feet  above  tide.  There  are  great  numbers 
of  other  elevated  mountain  peaks,  that  have  never  been  named.  Not  more  than  one- fourth 
of  the  town  is  susceptible  of  cultivation  ;  and  the  greater  part  of  the  arable  land  is  in  the  nar- 

row valle}'  of  Schroon  River.  Schroon  Lake  is  a  tine  body  of  water,  10  mi.  long.  Inflam- 
able  gas  ri.ses  in  some  points,  anil  when  the  lake  is  frozen,  it  may  be  burned  at  small  openings 
on  the  surface  of  the  ice.  Near  the  foot  of  Mt.  Pharaoh  Ijes  a  cluster  of  small  lakes,  the 
principal  of  which  is  Pharaoh  Lake,  which  is  several  hundred  feet  higher  than  Schroon  Lake, 
and  is  surrounded  by  mountains  rising  in  glooming  grandeur,  and  in  its  vicinity  are  numer- 

ous ponds,  the  fountain  heads  of  valuable  streams.    The  scenery  among  these  mountain 

lAmonstlie  otlior  I'lirly  setth-rs  wevo  I.s!ia<;  Oriswolil, 
Kh'r  M:n  k,  .lonatliiiu  HliHs  itnd  mhi,  hliln  ()^■^^^0(l.  JiiTiii 
Kiii'cl;iii<l,  .):iiiii  s  I'oriiT,  ami  Uaiiicl  McAi  l  Inir.  Tlie  tiist 
liian  i.mo  was  tli;if  i)f  Kli.jali  .Mi;Ai  l  Imi  iiiid  Kl.  ct.-i  Unidki*  ; 
aniltlx-  lir.->t  lU  iitli,  tliat  <it"  Ar\iiiali  Ta\liir,  w  Iwi  lu-rislu'il l)y  coM  in  tin-  woods.    Kauiiy  Oai  t  la\ulil  tin-  liist  Htliool. 

Aiiioiii;  tlie  liibt  st'ttU-i  s  won;  Kamlall  I'arr,  ( lli  st  iiui- keii«vi'.)  Win.  I'oiul,  Saiiiiul  Norton,  Win.  Kvi-rrtt,  n<  ii.j- 
Cnniniin^is,  Unssell  Walker,  Wui.  JIallory,  'riuiutliy  Cliellia, 

20 

Ilfz'li  Kocn,  andTitns  Walker.  The  first  death  was  tlmt 
olMr.s.  nalloway.    .hun  t  I'otst  taught  the  llist  hclinol. 

•I'l'lii'  Hrst  ehilil  Itoi  n  was  Silas  ("roueli ;  the.Hr.st  marriage that  of  Adrian  Stons  and  liovina  llouj^h;  and  tho  first 
death,  thai  ot'  (loodsjieed. *Thi.s  name,  is  said  to  he  a  oornintion  of"  Scharon."  and 
to  have  heen  a^)l)lied  in  houur  of  tlio  Duchosa  of  Scliurou, fu\  orito  of  Louis  XIV. 
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lakes  is  often  hif^lily  p;ran(l  and  picturesque.  Two  subterranean  passages  near  Paradox  liake, 
are  ol)jects  of  interest.  Paradox  Lake'  is  near  the  centre.  Iron  is  found  in  various  parts, 
and  black  lead  has  also  l>ecn  found.  The  Schoficld  bed  was  worked  from  182G  till  1845,  and 

([uite  recently.  The  Skill'  bed  was  opened  in  1857.  There  are  3  tanneries  in  this  town, 
SchrOOn  Lake,  (p.  *>,,)  has  2  lai  ge  hotels  for  summer  residences,  and  300  inhabitants. 
South  SchrOOn,  is  a  j).  o.  Settlement  was  commenced  in  1797,  by  Samuel  Scribner, 
Thos.  Lelaud,  Moses  l^ettee,  Uenj.  liowker,  and  Simeon  llawson,  all  fi  om  New  England. ^ 
The  first  church  (Hap.)  was  organised  in  IS.'U).    Jchial  Fox  was  tiie  lirst  preacher. 
TSCONDEROC A^— was  Un-xwi^iX  from  Crown  Point,  March  20,  1804.  It  lies  upon 

the  shore  of  l^ake  (Muuuplain,  and  is  the  s.  e.  corner  town  of  the  co.  The  portion  between 
Lakes  George  and  Champlain  is  the  extremity  of  a  inountain  ridge  ending  in  Mt.  Defiance, 
750  feet  above  the  surface  of  the  lake.  North  of  this,  a  strip  of  level  land,  about  4  mi.  wide, 
extends  along  the  lake  shore,  from  which  the  surface  gradually  rises  into  the  mountainous  re- 

gion which  formsits  w.  border.  About  three-fourths  of  the  town  is  susceptible  of  cultivation. 
The  outlet  of  Lake  George,  the  ])rincipal  stream,  in  the  course  of  a  mile  and  a  half  descends 
150  feet ;  and  in  the  whole  distance  of  the  outlet  220  feet,  and  as  the  water  never  freezes, 
and  its  (|uantity  does  not  materially  change  during  the  year,  it  furnishes  one  of  the  most  valu- 

able water  powers  in  the  State.  This  j)<)wer  is  mostly  running  to  "waste,  having  never  been 
but  slightly  improved.  A  foreign  ownership,  and  an  over  estimate  of  its  value  have  i)re- 
vented  it  from  being  usetl.  The  manufacture  of  hunber,  iron,  woolen  cloths,  leathei-,  and 
black  lead'  is  extensively  carried  on.  Fi'om  the  earliest  period  it  has  been  a  prominent 
jdace  f(U'  boat  and  ship  building.  During  the  last  ten  years  on  an  average  of  ten  boats  of 
1()0  tons  burthen  have  been  built  in  this  town.  Ticondoroga,  (p-  o.,)  or  Lower 
Falls,  contains  G80 inhabitants.  Upper  FaSSs,  is  a  \  illage  of  4')  liouses,  andTi  Street, 
of  oO.  Settlements  were  begim  in  this  town  by  the  French,  soon  after  the  connnenceinent  of 

the  fortress  in  1755  ;  but  they  were  soon  broken  up.  During  the  French  ̂ \'ar  many  skir- 
mishes and  one  general  engagement  took  place  in  the  town.  The  subsequent  history  of  the 

fortress  belongs  to  the  general  history  of  the  comitry.  Permanent  settlem.ent  commenced 
immediately  after  the  Revolution.^ 
WESTPORT— was  formed  from  ElizabethtoAvn,  March  24,1815.  It  lies  upon  the 

shore  of  Lake  Champlain,  near  the  centre  of  the  e.  border  of  the  co.  The  Schroon  Mts.  ex- 
tend N.  E.  and  s.  w.  through  the  town,  occupying  nearly  all  of  the  w.  half  A  wide  valley 

extends  w.  from  Northwest  Bay,'''  breaking  the  continuity  of  this  range  and  completely  sepa- 
rating (be  highlands  at  Split  liock  from  the  southern  continuation  of  tiie  chain.  The  lio- 

(juet  and  its  l)ranches  drain  the  x.  part,  and  luimerous  small  stix'ams  ilowing  into  the  lake 
drain  the  remainder.  About  one-half  of  the  surface  is  suscei)tible  of  cultivation.  Iron  ore  i.s 
mined  in  this  town.^  Iron,  leather,  and  lunilier  are  largely  manufactured.  The  Adirondack 
springs,  near  the  s.  line  of  this  town,  and  midway  between  AV^estport  and  Port  Henry,  are 
easily  reached  from  eitlier  place.  They  are  lour  in  number,  have  been  used  with  much  suc- 

cess for  their  medicinal  properties.  WeStport,  (p-  o.,)  formerly  ̂ '■Northwest  Bny,^'  is  a 
thriving  village  of  about  800  inhabitants.  WacJhamS  MiSIS,  (p.  o.,)  is  a  small  village. 
A  small  settlement  was  begun,  and  a  mill  built  in  the  s.  part  of  the  town,  before  the  Revolu- 

tion.   After  that  period,  settlement  was  commenced  by  Charles  Hatch,  (lii  st  store  and  inn 

1  The.  .snifaoc  of  tliis  liiko,  is  so  near  Iho  level  of  tlio  i 
Schroon  lliviT,  wliieli  lorms  its  oiUli't,  tliiit  in  Heusoiis  of  i 
lloiiil  tin-  wati  T  (lows  Into  liiHtciid  of  out  t)f  il. ;  lioiioo  Ita 
not  iiuiii))rni>ii;itc  iiiinie.  I -AiiiHup;  I  lie  otluT  earlv  eeftliTH  were  (ico.  Moore,  Klijiih 
(iailiclil,  .liiMies  Li'.  lii;;Mfun,  (Ji'o.  Wliitncy,  Cornflins  'I'ni- vt-rs.  Alu-l  Tnitii,  and  .ioliii  15ii\vki  r.  Tlit'  (irsi  <  liil(l  horn 
was  joliii  '\\  Ltland;  tlic  lirnt  niarria<;c.  t  liat  of  .John  Scrih- iicr  anil  Silcn(;i'  hi'hiiid ;  and  tlic  lir^t  death,  that  of  .Mrs. 
15i-iij.  Uowlcr.    Clark  Uan.sou  taui.'ht  tli<-  Ur-^t  .scht.ol. 

■t'i'hc  Indian  name  "  'I'siimndru^ii'."  or  '  nu-oiidfrc);;a," 
9i;inil'\  inii  "  r>ra\\liiij:  Wait  r,"  and  the  l''n  n<  li  nanio  "  ("iv- riUon;' .si;:nifvin!;  il '•  Chinu' oflicllH,"  were  both  snt;;ieHt- c-d  1).V  th<;  noise  of  llie  rapidd  ni)on  the  ontlet  of  J-ake (i(or;;e. 

4.\h<iiit  the  .v»-ar  1(U5,  a  lar;;e  de)>osit  of  ;,n .■ii)lnt(>  was 
found  ill  what'i.-i  now  known  n>  I<i-ad  .Miiiinr:im.  in  tiif  w. 
part  of  this  town,  and  tlu-  lindm^  of  an  liii'i.in  ,.i  rnw  iu  an ohl  op.-niiiu'  of  til. ■  vein  h d  to  llic  l  onj.-i  luir  Il.al  tin-  luiii- 
«!ral  wa.i  dii^^  hv  thd 'nalivci.  'I'ho  \arioii~.  inlcn-MlB  liavi- lucn  <  iui>.<ihdat»  d  and  lln'  niinrsni  o  nn\v  w  orki-dby  I  lie 
'•  Aiiirrii  iin  (iiapliitf  I'oiiiiiani."  Tlicv  riii)ilo\  ,  aet-oidlnfi 
lo  Wiitttoa'M  liittlorj  of  Kbbc.x  to.,  uboul  loity  luhwicrb  lii 

their  niineB,  and  manufacture  about  500  tons  a  year.  It  is 
hiruely  used  in  tin-  const  met  ion  of  erueihh-s,  The  miner- al o(  c  urs  in  veins,  nii\cd  uifh  eiilcaicouH  Kjtar,  and  it  ia 
sei>ar;it<  d  1)\  poiiinliii;;  and  waHliui^.  lOnorniouH  .speei- 
inriis  of  ;,'rc,it  hiaiii\  lire  found,  andtiiiei;  hundred  iM)imd3 
have  li.  i-ii  talccii  in  an  lioiir,  I'roni  a  hin^U'  vein, i  Aiin.n'i  th,'  lli.-,t  setthr.s  were  Charles  llav,  Isaac  Kel- 
lov';,'.  Itiist  iiiereliant.)  Win.  llni  Ib.rt;,  Win.  Wilson,  (hrst 
innkeeper,)  Nath'I,  Charles,  Nonh,  and  .Manoah  .Miller,  .htim Kirh.v,  J.dm  and  Koht.  llaniinond,  Jedidiali  Kerris,  iMuiieiu 
Arthur,  I'eter  Deall,  Kli.sha  iklden,  Gardner  Shattuek,  and Sainind  Cook. 

Called  "  Hayi  dea  Koelies  Fendue.s''  upon  ISrassiei-'s  nia]) of  171)2,  Just  aoiilh  of  thin,  stone  <iuarries  are  marked  ou tliat  ma|>. 
7  The  lolhiwin;;  iron  miiicB  are  enumenited  iu  this  lowu, 

ill  \\'atson's  llisioiy  ot  1;s.-m-\  Co.: 
'I'll''  Ciiinjilirll  lint,  or  "  N'oi  wav  Bed,''  opened  betweea ](!-'.'«  and  lilJii,  on  lot.s  Kill  and  UM,  Iron  Ore  Tract. 
y/tf  Min-iuin  JicU,  on  lot  lti5,  5  mi.  from  Webtport,  opened 

in  llt  J7. 
JitrkHun'9  Bed,  opened  bouio  jeara  bIuco,  aud  sliglitlj worked. 
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keeper,)  Joseph  Stacy,  and  Nathan  Ilaniniond.'    The  first  church  (M.  E.)  was  formed  in 

WILLSBOROUCH  — was  formed  from  Crown  l^oint,  Marcli7,  17^8,  and  named  from 
AVm.  CJillihiud  A  part  of  I'eru  was  taken  oU' in  17'J2,  Jay  iu  17l)S,  Chesterfiehl  in  J802,  and 
Essex  and  Lewis  in  iSOo.  A  part  of  Peru  was  reannexed  to  this  town  upon  tlie  formation  of 
Essex  CO.  in  17*J9.  It  lies  upon  tlie  shore  of  Lake  Champhiin,  n.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  The 
surface  is  roUing  and  in  parts  hilly.  A  rauf^e  of  highlands  and  isolated  hills  marlcs  thecourse 
of  (he  lioquet  Mts.,endin<^  in  the  cliffs  which  overlook  Perou  liay.  Willshoro  Point  is  along 
Hat  peninsula  running  several  miles  into  the  lake.  'J^he  ]Jo(]uet  River  Hows  through  the  s.  e. 
corner.  The  falls  ui>on  the  IJonuct  furnish  an  excellent  water  power.  Iron  is  found  in 
j)laces ;  and  the  ]]lack  River  limestone  crops  out,  fi  om  which  both  fjuicklime  and  WMterlime 
are  ol)taine(l.  The  ]^ake  Champhiin  Blue  Stone  C!o.  liiive  (juarried  10,000  yards  of  stone  for 
tlie  New  Capitol,  in  Alhany.  The  Co.  employ  liOO  men.  The  quarry  occurs  on  Willshoro 
lV)int,  and  is  quite accessilde  by  water.  Lime  in  al)un(hince,  and  of  siiperior  quality,  is  also 
made  from  this  limestone,  which  belongs  to  the  Rlack  J\i\er  and  I'irdseye  formations.  iron 
is  hu  gely  mnnufactui-ed,  and  formerly  leather  and  lumber.  WillsborOUgh  FallS, 
( Wilisborough  p.  o.,)  contains  about  4(K)  iiduibitants.  Settlement  was  commenced  by  \\\n. 

Gilliland,'^  of  N.  Y.,  in  17G5,  who,  in  1704,  purchased  a  tract  of  2,000  acres,  intending  to  con- 
vert it  into  a  manor.  He  succeeded  in  laying  the  foundation  of  quite  a  flourishing  settlement, 

which  was  broken  up  during  the  Revolution.  In  i7(S4,  Mr.  G.  returned,  and  commenced  sel- 
ling his  land  to  settlers.  Josejih  Sheldon  and  Abraham  Aiken,  from  Dutchess  Co.,  became  the 

first  purchasers,  and  located  in  1784.^  There  is  a  Cong,  and  Meth.  Ep.  church  in  town. 
In  1801,  a  forge  for  the  making  of  anchors,  was  established  at  the  Falls,  the  ore  being  first 
derived  from  Vermont  and  Canada.  The  anchors  weighing  from  300  to  1,500  pounds  were 
delivered  mostly  at  Troy.  They  also  made  mill  cranks,  gristmill  machinery,  and  finally, 
steamboat  irons. 

WILMINGTON— was  formed  from  Jay,  March  27, 1821,  as  "  DansviUer  Ttsname 
was  changed  March  22,  1822,  and  St.  Armand  was  taken  olf  in  1844.  It  lies  upon  the  n. 
border  of  the  co.,  nv.  of  the  centre.  A  branch  of  the  Au  Sable  Mts.  occupies  the  x.  w.  boi-der 
of  the  town,  and  another  branch  of  the  same  range  lies  ]>etwecn  the  Au  Sable  Forks  in  the  k. 
l>art.  The  highest  i)eaks,  2,500  to  3,000  feet  high,  lie  in  the  s.  part,  and  from  them  the  sur- 

face declines  toward  the  N.  Wilmington  Notch,  in  the  s.  w.  corner,  is  a  place  worthy  of 
nole.^  Coppei-as  Pond,  near  the  foot  of  AVliitefaoe,^  covers  about  100  acres. ^  Beds  of  iron 
ore  are  numerous.  Wilmington,  (p.  o.,)  is  a  small  village,  with  a  gristmill,  starch  fac- 

tory, forge,  lumber  mills,  kc.  Extensive  iron  works  wore  established  here  many  years  since, 
on  the  site  of  the  present  mills.  Settlement  was  begun  near  the  close  of  the  last  century  by 

Thaddeus  and  Leonard  Owen,  and  Paul  Thayer.''  A  Methodist  church  was  formed  here in  1700. 

1  the  other  first  settli-ra  wen- Jtilm  IlMlstfil,  .Fosse 
Ihayniaii.  .lolij*  Sf riiifjliam.  .loliii         lioiiton  J.nbdcll. 
roii  Ki  lt,  .loM  itli  FibluT,  Abram  Slau;;lit<  r,  Jiisi-i)li  Sttirrs. ami  .Ia.Mi\)  SdutlnvflL    Tlio  liint  th  atli  was  that  olMrs. 
W<-l>.storIVlt. 

-Thi-  lili)  of  Mr.  G.  lian  been  editt  il  by  W.  C.  Watson,  of 
this  <•»). :*.Viiioiii:  the  lirst  Hcttb-rs  wrrc  .Aaron  Fair(tbil<l,  Jonat  ban 
Lyiidi-,  .Martyii  I'oix-,  Mcb'hor  and  John  lloinianU',  .bdm and  \\\n.  .MoicboiiftC,  Hnolc.  r  Low,  Slcidn  ii  Taylor,  l-lli.sha 
ni;it;iiiH,  I'l  lrr  I'ayiic,  aiul  Daniel  ('olbiiH.  Tlie  llr.st  nehool 
vas  laiiL-bt  by- —  S<i>tt,  iii  ITliT.  I'lm  (ii«l  death  waK tliat  of  Tb(.H.  liver,  in  nsit!.  Johiiafhan  I,yiide  and  Steidicn 
Ta\  l.n-  kr]it  the  lirst  inn,  .f(din  Uollnnm  the  tir.st  tdoie,  and Dan'l  Hoss  built  the  liist  mill. ■I  lli-ie  the  .\u  Sabli-  is  i  iim|)ressed  to  a  few  feet  in  wicUli, 
nml  bi-eaUs  thnm^ib  the  monntain  barrier.  Wbitefaee  risfb 
nearly  ni'on  <nie  side,  to  a  hei;;ht  ot  •LlL'^i'i  IVet  a  no\ r  tiile, and  another  iminntaiii,  uimmi  the  «i|i|H).-,ilr  nidr,  is  but  a  lit  •  i 
tlo  U'bti  In  height.    In  thu  nildsi  ut  itH  in|>nl  and  tortumiH  ' 

course  tbron,i;h  this  passable,  the  stream  leaps  ilown  a  per- 
l)endienlar  ]>reei|dee  of  lOd  ft-et. ■'Ita  waters  are  strongly  inii)ref;nated  -with  snljjhate  of iron  ;  hence  its  name.  Copiieras  is  iilso  fonnd  in  tl.e  roeka 
in  the  A  i<nnity,  lorim  d  by  the  de<H)iu]>obit  ion  of  iron  py- 

rites, at  some  flit  in  e  tinn-  it  \\  ill  probablv  be  niannla*  t  u"r- ed  for  eummen  ial  purposes. 
f>  U  hit.  Cacf  d.  ri\  cs  its  name  froni  a  landslide,  which  has 

laid  b  il  l'  1  lie  rui  Ivs  iiuon  il  s  s.  k.  slope,  ;<iN  in-r  it  a  m  hitish 
«ray  aiiinar.ince.  Tliis  monntain  is  nea riy  isolated;  and troni  ii.-.  summit  is  obtaim  d  one  of  the  iinestand  most  «.v- trnsixc  views  in  Northern  X.  V. 

•  Aiinni;,'  the  other  early  settlers  were  Cvnis  Wilson, l.saac 
I'l-cK-,  Itenbeii  and  liaui.d  llamblin,  Dan'l  Hay,  .John  IManeh- 
ard.  v..  'iray,  and  Xalh'l  War, n  r.  riie  liist  mairia;;i-  was that  of  Daiil.  llamblin  and  Ki  ziali  Kay  ;  and  the  lir^^(ll•alh t  bat  of  John  Hlanelianl.  ICsther  Keilo;^;^  tanjrhtthe  lirst 

\  nehool;  KcmIkmi  Sanford  kept  the  lirst  inn,  Klias  Wilbou 
j  tliu  lirat  bturu,  uud  Leuminl  Owuii  bnilt  thu  tirst  mill. 
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This  county  was  formed  from  Clinton,  March  11,  1808,  and 
named  in  honor  of  liunjamin  Franklin.  A  small  portion  was 
annexed  to  Essex  co.  March  22,  1822.  It  contains  an  area  of 
1,718  sq.  mi.,  and  is  centrally  distant  130  nu.  from  Albany, 
It  lies  nj)on  the  northern  frontier,  between  St.  Lawrence  and 
Clinton  counties.  Its  surface  is  mostly  level  in  (he  n.,  nndu- 
latint^  and  hilly  in  the  centre,  and  broken  and  mountainous  in 
the  s.,  the  general  slope  being  towards  the  north.  The  Ausa- 
ble  Mts.  occupy  the  s.  E.  portions;  Mt.  Seward,  0,100  feet 
above  tide,  is  the  highest  peak.  The  plateau  of  the  central 
and  the  valleys  of  tlie  s.  part  of  the  co.  have  an  elevation  of 
about  1,G00  feet  above  tide.  The  n.  w.  corner,  including  tho 

townships  of  Bombay,  Fort  Covington,  Westville,  and  portions  of  Constable  and  Moira,  is 
underlaid  by  calciferous  sandstone.  The  soil  upon  this  rock  is  generally  a  heavy  clay.  Next 
s.  of  tliis  region  is  a  belt  about  8  mi.  wide,  extending  n.  e.  and  s.  w.,  underlaid  by  Potsdam 
sandstone.  A  strip  next  to  the  calciferous  sandstone,  about  4  mi.  wide,  has  a  sandy  soil,  and 
tlie  remainder  a  line  fertile  loam,  mixed  with  clay.  The  uodeilyiiig  rock  in  the  central  and 
s.  portions  of  the  co.  is  gneiss  ;  and  the  soil  is  of  a  light,  sandy  nature,  nearly  unfit  for  cul- 

tivation. Upon  approaching  the  mountainous  region  toward  thes.  the  soil  becomes  more  and 
more  sterile,  and  large  tracts  are  valuable  only  for  their  timber  and  iron  ore.  Bog  iron  ore 
is  found  along  tlie  line  of  junction  of  the  calciferous  and  Potsdam  sandstones,  and  in  times 
j)ast  it  has  been  used  in  the  manufacture  of  bar  iron. 

The  CO.  is  mostly  drained  by  tributaries  of  the  St.  Lawrence,  the  principal  of  which  are  the 
Chateaugay,  Salmon,  l^ittle  Salmon,  Deer,  St.  Regis,  and  Racket  Rivers.  The  Saranac  ̂ ^iver 
flows  through  the  s.  e.  corner.  In  the  southern  wilderness  are  innnense  numbers  of  lakes, 
some  of  which  are  several  miles  in  extent.  Their  general  elevation  is  about  1,000  feet  above 
tide,  and  they  are  so  located  that  slight  improvements  only  are  needed  to  connect  them,  and  to 
form  a  connnnnication  between  the  head  waters  of  streants  (lowing  in  op[)Osite  directions.  They 

possess  economical  imi)ortance  by  ailbrding  natural  i-eservoii  s,  which,  with  a  little  impiove- 
nient,  would  secure  a  sui)ply  of  hydraulic  j)0vver  fui-  sunnner  use.  In  the  n.  part  the  people 
are  engaged  in  agriculture,  the  soil  yielding  a  good  return  in  spring  grain,  and  in  potatoes. 
The  whole  hdiabited  region,  however,  is  best  adapted  to  pasturage,  and  dairying  forms  the 

leading  pursuit.'  In  the  central  and  s.  parts  the  people  are  mostly  engaged  in  lumbering. 
The  maiuifacture  of  starch  from  potatoes  has  become  an  important  business. 

The  principel  work  of  internal  improvement  in  the  co.  is  the  Ogdensburgh  Division  of  the 

Vt.  C.  &  Vt.  &  R.  R's.,  extending  tlu'0\igh  Moira,  Bangor,  Malone,  Burke,  and  Cha- 
teaugay. This  road  was  ccmipleted  in  1850,  and  has  been  of  innnense  value  to  the  co.  A  R. 

R.  has  been  proposed  from  Foi  t  Covington  to  Ansable  Forks,  to  connect  the  JMattsburgh  and 
Whitehall  R.  R.,  and  a  preliminary  survey  made.  Steamboats  from  the  St.  Lawrence  land 
regularly  at  Fort  Covington,  and  occasionally  at  Ilogansburgh,  during  the  sunnner.  Several 
of  the  rivers  have  been  improved  for  log  navigation. 

The  CO.  seat  is  located  in  Malone  Village.    A  courthouse  and  jail,  in  one  building,  was 
erected  on  the  w.  bank  of  Salmon  River  in  1811-13,  and  u  new  stone  jail  in  1852.    Tlie  co. 
])Oorliouse  is  located  in  Malone  upon  a  farm  of  ITf)  acres,  2  nii.  w.  of  the  village.    It  is  a  new 

•brick  building,  with  excellent  arrangements  throughout. 
A  tract  10  mi.  by  40,  on  the  e.  side  of  this  co.,  formed  a  part  of  the  old  jMilitary  Tract, 

embracing  the  present  towns  of  Chateaugay,  Burke,  Bellmont,  and  Franklin.  They  were 
originally  intended  for  distribution  among  the  soldiers  of  the  Revolution,  but  were  afterwards 
exchanged  for  other  lands  in  Central  Now  York.  A  portion  of  the  x.  w.  corner,  of  24,U00 
acres,  was  reserved  by  the  St.  Regis  Indians,  and  about  14,000  acres  of  this  still  remains  the 
undivided  property  of  the  American  party  of  this  tribe.  These  lands  are  managed  by  trus- 

tees elected  annually.  The  act  now  in  force  regulating  tliese  elections  was  passed  April  10, 
1805.    The  three  trustees  have  power,  with  the  consent  of  the  State  agent,  to  lease  unoccu- 

1  la  18C9,  5  clicusc  fuotorles  Muro  reported  lu  Ihiu  co. 
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pied  lands,  sell  timber,  and  exercise  otlier  powers  consistent  M'ith  tlic  welfare  of  the  people. 
U'lie  rciauinder  of  the  co.  was  included  in  (ireat  Tract  No.  1  of  the  Macomb  Purchase.'  VVni. 
(Joiistuljki,  of  New  York,  agent  and  jtart  owner  of  the  last  mentioned  tract,  and  tiie  executors 

of  hi.s  estate,  sold  tiie  northern  part,  and  actively  assisted  in  promoting  settk'mont.'^ 
The  national  boundary  was  run  on  the  line  of  46"  north  latitude,  (as  was  supposed,)  after 

the  treaty  of  171/5.  A  survey  made  in  1*818  places  this  line  further  south ;  but  by  a  com- promise made  in  1842,  the  former  line  was  linally  agreed  upon,  and  this  is  marked  with  cedar 
posts  cased  in  iron,  at  every  road  and  navigable  stream  that  crosses  the  line,  and  at  intervals 
of  a  mile  elsewhere. 

The  earliest  settlement  in  the  county  was  made  at  St.  Regis,  by  a  colony  of  Indians  from 
Caughnawaga,  on  Lake  St.  Louis,  and  from  Oswegatchic,  under  Father  Anthony  Gordon,  a 
Jesuit,  a))out  17G0.  They  are  now  known  as  the  St.  Regis  Indians,  and  number  about  1,000> 
of  whom  about  450  reside  in  this  co.,  and  the  remainder  on  the  n.  side  of  the  national  boun- 

dary, which  passes  through  the  village.  During  the  Revolution  a  portion  of  the  Indians 
joined  the  Americans,  and  Louis  Cook,  one  of  their  number,  received  a  colonel's  commission. 
In  the  war  of  1812,  a  part  of  the  tribe  joined  the  British  and  a  part  the  Americans;  and  they 
arc  thus  historically  divided  into  British  and  American  parties;  not  according  to  their  pre- 

sent abode,  in  one  country  or  the  other,  but  according  as  their  ancestors,  on  the  mother's 
side,  were  classed  in  the  war  of  1812-15.  As  their  annuities  are  paid  annually  by  the  State, 
and  as  their  right  to  this  is  a  matter  of  moment,  a  careful  registration  is  kept  up  by  their 
clerk,  and  their  number  is  shown  every  year  from  the  accounts  of  the  disbursing  agent. 
Their  numbers  are  slowly  increasing,  but  their  filthy  habits  invite  every  pestilence  that 
passes.  They  are  mostly  Catholics,  and  a  mission  of  this  order  has  been  supported  among 
them  from  the  first.  A  few  profess  to  be  Methodists,  and  the  Black  River  Conference  has 
sujjported  a  mission  at  Ilogansbnrgh,  2  mi.  distant,  since  1847,  with  but  very  slight  success, 
as  none  of  their  clergy  speak  the  native  language,  and  they  therefore  depend  upon'interpret- 
ers.  Two  Free  schools  are  maintained  by  the  State  upon  the  reservation,  and  one  or  more 
by  the  Canadian  government.  These  Indians  speak  the  Mohawk  dialect  of  the  Iroquois  lan- 

guage, in  which  they  have  devotional  books,  and  some  instruction.  ]Many  of  them  under- 
stand French,  and  some  of  them  English.  The  first  white  settlements  were  made  in 

Chateaugay  in  170G,  and  in  other  towns  in  the  two  northern  ranges  in  1800-02,  by  emi- 
grants from  Vermont.  At  the  connnencement  of  the  war  of  1812,  the  populatioii  of  the  co. 

numbered  about  2,500.  In  181,)- 14,  it  became  the  seat  of  important  military  events,  in  the 
abortive  attemjjt  to  invade  Canada.  Opon  the  withdrawal  of  the  troops  from  French  Mills  in 
Feb.  1814,  the  county  was  overrun  by  the  enemy,  who  visited  Chateaugay,  Malone,  and 
Hopkinton,  and  seized  a  considerable  amount  of  military  stores.  As  is  common  on  the  bor- 

der, in  all  wars,  the  encm}'^  Avere  secretl}'  favored  and  informed  by  disloyal  citizens,  and  in 
various  ways  aided  in  these  incursions.  In  early  times  this  county  Avas  quite  secluded  from 

the  rest  of  the  State,  while  much  of  its  trade  and  business  was  with  Canada.  Tin's  remote- 
ness from  the  seat  of  power  led  to  some  irregularities,  which,  however,  were  remedied  in 

time,^  and  by  the  completion  of  the  Ogdensburgh  and  Lake  Champlain  R.  R.  it  has  for  the 
last  twenty  years  been  brought  in  close  relation  with  our  great  markets,  and  been  enabled  to 
develop  its  best  resources,  especially  lumbering  and  agricultural  interests. 

A  regimental  camp  was  formed  at  Malone,  Oct.  9,  1801,  under  Col.  S.  C.  F.  Thorndike,  and 

1  Ainon;;  tlioso  who  bcoanie  directlv  prdprirtoin  uiult-r tliiH  title-  wen-  Jiihri  MuVukar,  Ihzrkialt  H.  rifn<)ii)iit , 
{••xi-(  tit<ir  ol  Wni.  ConstaMc.)  Win.  S.  Smith,  .Vbijah  Ham- 
riiond,  Richard  Hanihoii,  'rhcoeht.siiis  Fowler,  ,J(iiiatliaii DiVVton.  KdlxM  t  (iilchrist,  uinl  .lames  I).  Le  Kay. 

•  These  tciwii.-'hips  weic  iiameil  and  luiiiiliered  as  follows 
by  the  orifjiiial  iircfpriet ors :  1.  .Maeoiiiti ;  2.  ("DrniaohiiK ;  It. Coiistahle  ;  A.  Mull  a;  .\  Itaii^'tir;  <i.  .Mahme  ;  7.  .\ima.sl "  wii ; 
H.  St.  I'atiiek:  'X  Shelah;  U».  Wllliamsville;  11.  \V<  .stei  ly ; 
12.  Kweretlaville ;  l»a\ti'ii;  H.  I'.iiiiis;  15.  Kuwler;  Hi. 
J<duiMiiianor;  17.  (i ilehiisi  ;  lU.  IJi  i^ht on  ;  ISI.  ('lielleiihniii ; 211.  .M;ir;;^ate;  21.  lla 1 1 let .^tow  ii :  22.  I,(ni;;liuea;;)i  :  2;t.  Killai- 
uey;  24.  Hairyiuoie ;  25.  Mt.  Morris;  26.  C'oveliill ;  27.  Tip- jMiary. 3  A  most  rcinarkahhi  seliciiio  to  defraud  the  State  nnd  iion- Tesideiit  landholders  wasdeviHcd  ahoiit  l:illl.  and  eoiitiimed 

non-residents  and  lamlholdcrs ;  hut,  to  vendor  th«  homo 
Imideii  eiidmahle,  lar^e  tiiiiiib  were  remitted  by  the  claiiu- 
anth  t(»wai(l  pasin;,'  the  rtnidenls  tcucm.  The  State,  eomity, 
and  lf>u  ii  honntii  ■>  aniiiiinted  on  ;^rown  wolves  to  +(10  jicr 
lioad,  and  led  to  hli.iiiu  l.  ss  frauds,  and  the  issue  of  i^ri-at niinihei  s  of  eeii  ili(  ,ite«  upon  the  heads  of  do^s  and  other 
animals,  ami  upon  (lie  same  head  several  times  over.  lu 
one  In-stanee  u  deer's  hi  ad  \\a.snaH.sed  for  llial  of  a  wi>lf. 
These  «-ei  tilieates  were  hon^'lit  hy  eo.  ottleial.^,  and  juiHsed the  eti.  aiulit.  A  enmiiiisMon  wa.i  aiipoiulcd  hy  law  to 
visit  the  loe  .lit\  ami  an  I.  into  the  tiaud;  and,  althonuli 
no  eoHViel  ions  \\  (  I  !•  iiliiaiiiid,  a  laif^e  Mini  was  t>a\ed  to the  State.  The,  eomini^sioners  i^taKil  tlint  tiiev  Aumd 
thciicr  eertitieates,  to  some  i'.vtent,  the  "enrreney  ol'  the CO."  Tlu'  total  luimher  of  bounties  istsned  and  suma allowed,  in  1820-21-22.  were  as  Ibllows :— Wolves.  929. 

until  (•iVeetnally  ended  by  law  in  11122.    This  eonsi.sted  in  Gil.");  panthers,  2.'),  !f  1,(17.');  foxes,  riii7,  ;f  1  ,i>.''2.:>(i ;  hears,  !»:), the  votiuii  of  exeessive  lioiinties  for  thi   destruction  of   I  !f2i:);  besides  small  suni.s  for  minor  animals,  amiHuitin;r, 
wolves  ami  other  uoxioiis  animals,  to  l)e  jiaid  hy  the  towns  |  in  all,  to  +.')5,,V21..')(),  or  nearlv  +12.2.'>  to  t  veiy  man,  woman, and  eo.    .As  the  law  then  existed,  the  Si[it<-  alb)wed  as  (  and  child  in  the  eo.    Those  who  had  tieeii  ('onceined  in 
iiiiu  h  bounty  as  the  county ;  niul  tin- r<'snll  of  the  scheme  I  t his  all'air  (luickly  sunk  into  merited  obscurity,  and  have 
Av;kb  to  till ow  almost  the  eiiliic  burden  of  the  tax  ui)on  '  since  remalneil  objects  of  public  coutemiit. 
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the  98th  Regiment  (in  part)  was  formeil  there.  PortioiiH  of  the  IGth,  92d,  and  9Gth  Regi-  ' meiits  were  also  eiihsted  in  this  CO.  in  lH(il.  Under  orders  issued  July  7,  1802,  vohmtecrs 
enlisted  in  this  county  were  to  he  or^^anized  at  ()<^:denshurf;h,  where  the  lOGth,  and  the  l-^2d 
K*'giments  N.  Y.  Vols,  were  formed.  Some  portions  of  the  193d  Infantry,  and  of  the  12th, 
null,  l^th,  and  2Gth  Cavalry,  were  als<j  enlisted  in  this  county.  Some  of  the  abortive  Fenian 
invasion.s  into  Canada,  of  recent  date,  have  been  attempted  from  this  county,  but  thcHC  were 
quickly  and  easily  sui)prLs.>ed  by  our  i^^overnmeut. 

Population  of  towns  since  ISiU),  and  their  Political  Vote  for  Prfsident  in  18G0,  rmd  for 
Governor,  at  eadi  dcdion  of  that  oj/icer  since  tliat  time.  (K.,  l{epul)li(;an.  J).,  Democratic.) 
llie  colmiiiih  lor  llio  voU)  of  IWiU,  tlio  lirol  is  that  f^ivcii  lor  l.iiicdhi,  iind  tlif  !i«'i-«md,  that  tor  Donglfm,  IJcll,  uiiJ 
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2,  liCJ 1,  !!59 

2, 11511 1,949 3,  394 2,  290 
2,978 2,  243 

AssKSSMENT  AND  TAXATION  IN  Franklin  County,  f7«?'zr?<7  twclve  ycars,  QS  returned  to  the 
('onijjlrolJer's  office. 

[The  cases  AvluTO  no  returns  were  reeetved  from  (•oiiiities,  tlie  tahlcs  published  by  the- Comptroller  have  been  coin- 
ph  tid  by  takiii;^  the  nnnibers  of  th«!  ]>re»'edinir  > car.  'I'iie  area  of  citiet^  has  iibiially  not  been  included  in  tlm  cohinin of  '  acres  a^.sl■sst  (1."  Tlie  a^irre','ates  of  ecinali/cd  valuation  are  those  fixed  by  llu;  IJoard  of  luiualizatiou,  from  the returns  of  the  jirccedin}'  yeai.] 
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1115!!.. f»97,  053 ^4,  039,  335 :f  415,  2.5II t^4,  454,  593 if^lO,  597.21 Jf^l2,  4.94.93 
if  3,  31 1.95 tf7,2fil.23 0.7(i 13(>0.  . 997,  053 4,  Kill,  941 420,  432 4,  557,  423 ^•i,' 149."  270 10, 2(;!i.(;ii (1,  HH1..5(; 3,111.95 12,793.59 

0.79 
IIIOI.. 997,  0.53 4,  11)4,  12(i 402,  4(15 

4,  5110,  .591 4,  149,270 12,  (J74.12 11,  001. 1() 
3,  111.95 

12,  90i;.47 0.38 I1III2.. 1,  001,  92(1 4,  173,  H3t; 414,917 4,5flf!,  7113 4,  19.5,  271 11,  994.02 7,  4()8.4(i 3,  140.45 10,  781.08 
0.94 

'  Il!ti3.. 1.022,  (ilM 4,  251,  050 440,  429 4,091,479 4.  227,  345 20,  352.71 
9,522.70 3,  170.89 17,  9t;8..34 

1.21 imi4.. 1,  022,  0114 4, 42.5.  i;;io 4,  !li;7,  923 4,  340,  429 99,  709.09 44,  452.45 .1,2,55.32 19,  531.93 
3.85 

1305.. 1,  022,  (i34 4,  425, 5(i2,  212 
4,  9117,  !)2!l 4,4.13,  13(i 99,  709. ()9 44,  452.45 

3,  .324.85 17,  344.05 3.72 !!«;«.. '.^92,  9(14 4,491,071 711.  113 5,  20-2,  7114 4,  79.5,  7(14 
10)1,  1.53.81 .50,  348.. 5() 3,  590.84 

23,  079.71 
3.8(i l!ll'7.. 9:«i,5(il 4, 750,  i;i;l 722,  37(i .5,  473,  OCl 4,  II 1 2,  000 ()4,  225.77 20,  597.51 

(i,  015.08 30,  .551.58 2.. 52 li;(.3.. 1,01  1,014 4,  910,  119 5,(179.930 
5,  273,  0(1 1 4l,(i22.23 17,7011.31 (I,  591 .33 23,  992.42 

1  71 
iiii;9. . 1.013,  ;i7ll 5,  015,  001 5, 1101,  121 

5,  220,  930 
40,  loO.'i.'S 

22, 1170.  i:o (i,  (i02.42 23,  318.47 1.71 lino.. 1,0111,  477 5,  031,034 749,  701 6,  7!Hi  795 5, 1101,  114 32,019.77 19,  515.20 7,  251.39 34,  8iil.0() 1 . 03 

BANGOR— Avas  formed  from  Dickinson,  June  15,  1812.  Brandon  was  taken  off  in  1S28. 
It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  n.  w.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  gently  undulating, 
with  a  general  northeily  inclination.  The  principal  streams  are  the  Little  Salm<m  and  Deer 
Rivers.  The  undeilying  rock  i.s  Potsdam  sandstone,  apjieariiig  only  in  the  valleys  of  the 
Ktreains.  South  BangOr,  (liangor  p.  o.,)  has  a  manufactory  of  extract  from  hemlock 
bark  for  tanning  purposes.    North  BangOr,  (p.  o.,)  and  West  BangOr,  (p.  0.,) 

1  The  nnniher  of  acres  of  land  in  this  county,  nccordlnjj  | 
to  Hurr's  Atlas,  iw  977,:flm.     The  area  of  villa^i  s  is  not  i 
Inclndi-d  in  the  above  »'i>lnnin.     'I'he  censn.s  hah  reportetl tlie  area  of  funning  lunds  in  this  county  un  foll<)\\.,t: 

Years. 18.50  . 
18.55  . 
1800  . 
1805  . 

Acres 
Imiiroved. .  10.1.203  ., .  144.028  ., 
.  170,l;!)9  .. 
.  183,249  .. 

Acres 
iinim]>roved. .,    (14.110  .... ..  834. 90T)  .... 
..  144,550   

Total. 
107,349 
979,593 
321,41!) 

735,344    918,593 
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are  small  villages.  Cooks  Corners,  is  a  p.  o.  near  tho  N.  border.  There  are  G  potato 

starch  factories  in  this  town,  making  'M)0  tons  anniiall}'.  A  cheese  fac.  was  built  in  lHG9, 
anil  another  in  IsTO.  Tlie  fu  st  settlement  was  made  in  IHOG,  and  the  town  was  rapidly 
settled  along  the  Central  Jioad  and  St.  I.awrence  Turnpike.'  Religious  meetings  were  lirst 
luld  by  Alexander  Prondlit,  in  1S()8.  A  Cong,  society  was  formed  at  N.  Jiangor  at  a  very 
early  peritxl.    A  Meth.  churoii  was  built  at  S.  l^angor  in  IHOiL 

BELLJVIONT  — iiiuned  from  "\Vm.  Bell  of  N.  Y.,  an  early  proprietor,  was  formed  from 
Cliateaugay,  March  25,  1833.  Franklin  was  taken  olF  in  183G.  It  occupies  a  wild,  rocky 
region  on  the  k.  border  of  the  co.,  n.  of  the  centre,  and  has  a  general  inclination  toward  tho 
N.  The  Owls  Head  is  a  j)rominent  elevaticm  Ujion  its  w.  border.  Its  streams  are  C'lniteau- 
gay.  Trout,  ami  l.ittle  Trout  Rivers,  and  liie  k.  branch  of  Salmon  River.  Among  the  hills 
are  several  beautiful  lakes,  the  princijial  of  w  hich  are  Lower  Chateaugay  and  Ragged  Jiakes, 
and  Tngraham  and  Round  Ponds.  A  considei  able  poi  tion  of  the  town  is  unlit  for  agricultural 
purposes,  and  valuable  only  for  its  timber.  The  settlements  are  chiefly  confined  to  the  vicin- 

ity of  an  K.  and  w.  road  extending  ihrough  the  n.  part.  Chateaugay  Lake,  i-s  a  j).  o. 
in  the  n.  k.  \nv\-i. 
BOMBAY— was  formed  from  Fort  Covington,  March  30,  1833.  It  lies  in  the  N.  w.  cor- 

ner of  the  CO.,  and  one  corner  borders  upon  the  St.  Lawience,  and  includes  the  Indian  Reser- 
vation of  St.  Regis.  The  surface  is  generally  level.  The  {(rincijjal  streams  are  the  Racket, 

St.  Regis,  and  Little  Salmon  Rivers,  and  Pike  Creek.  The  St.  Regis  is  navigable  to  Ilogans- 
burgh,  at  Avhich  place  is  a  good  water  power.  H Ogansburgh,  (p.  o.,)  named  from 
^Michael  Ilogan,  the  fouiuler,  lies  at  the  head  of  navigation  on  the  St.  Regis  River,  2  mi.  from 
its  mouth.  It  was  tho  last  residence  of  the  Rev.  Eleazur  AVilliams,  the  reputed  Bourbon 
Prince  Louis  XVII,  whose  romantic  pretensions  had  but  few  believers  in  this  county,  but 
many  in  other  parts  of  the  country.  St.  Regis,  is  Indian  village,  in  the  Indian  Reser- 

vation, lying  mostly  in  Canada.  Bombay  CornerS,  (iUnnbay  p.  0.,)  and  South 
Bombay,  (p.o.,)  are  hamlets.  The  first  inii)rovement  was  made  in  1811,  by  Michaenio- 
gan,  who  had  acquired  the  title  to  lands  at  this  place.  In  1818,  Ilogansburgh  was  laid  out  as 
a  village  and  considerable  improvements  weie  made.  In  the  same  year  a  road  was  laid  out 
across  the  Indian  Reservation  to  Fort  Covington.  The  title  to  the  township  passed  from  Ilo- 

gan to  Robert  Oliver,  of  Baltimore.  In  1822  settlers  began  to  arrive  quite  rapidly,  and  in 
two  or  three  years  most  of  the  land  not  covered  by  the  Reservation  was  taken  up. 
BRANDON— was  formed  from  Bangor,  Jan.  23,  1828.  It  lies  w.  of  the  centre  of  the 

CO.,  and  embraces  a  territoiy  G  to  8  mi.  wide  and  47  mi.  long,  extending  to  the  s.  boi'der  of 
the  CO.  The  N.  i)art  is  moderately  hilly,  and  has  a  general  inclination  toward  the  n.  ;  the  s. 
part  is  broken  and  mountainous,  and  mostly  unlit  for  cultivation.  The  j)rincipal  streams  arc 
the  Little  Salmon,  Deer,  E.  Branch  of  the  St.  Regis,  and  Racket  Rivers,  all  flowing  across 
the  town  in  a  if.  w.  direction.  A  great  number  of  lakes  and  ponds  lie  among  the  mountains 
in  the  central  and  southern  parts.  The  wateis  of  the  Saranac  Lake  and  Stony  Creek  Pond 
are  sej^arated  only  by  a  narrow  strip  of  land,  forming  the  only  portage  for  canoes  between 
Lake  Champlain  and  the  Racket  Iviver.  The  settlements  are  confined  to  the  extreme  x.  bor- 

der. There  ai"e  2  gang,  and  about  half  a  dozen  other  sawmills,  and  2  starch  factories  in  this 
town.    The  first  setllenient  was  made  in  1820.*    There  is  no  village  p.  o.  or  church  in  town. 
BRIGHTON — was  formed  from  Duane,  Sept.  1858.  It  embraces  Township  18  and  the 

S.  half  of  Township  15  of  Great  'J'ownship  No.  1  of  Macomb's  Purchase.  The  settlements 
are  chiefly  in  the  k.  part.  The  inhabitants  are  mostly  engaged  in  lumbering.  There  is  no 
village  or  p.  o.  in  town. 

BURKE — was  formed  from  t^hateaugay,  April  20,  18-14.  It  lies  on  the  n,  border  of  the 
CO.,  E.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  is  undulating  and  has  a  general  inclination  toward  the  N. 
It  is  watered  by  Trout  and  Little  Trout  Rivers.  A  swamp  extends  along  the  if.,  border. 
Burke,  (p.  o.,)  is  a  handet  on  Little  Trout  River.    Burke  HoilOW,  (AndrusvillCj  p. 

1  .\iiioni;  tlui  ftist  Hc  ttlrr.t  \fi'Tf  IJciiiimiiii  Si-fhjy,  JoBeph  |  'Joalali  HaMtiii^js,  Aiiron  ConniT,  Wilson  Spooix-r,  Lutlier Pliiinl»,  .Irlilal  mill  JiiiiH  H  n.-n  nmii,  Clu-.sti  r  riillcr,  Rolirrt      Taylor,  mid  Joliii  Tliomivs,  HcUllcil  In  toxrn  in  \\m uiiil  An- 
Wilsoii,  Jot  l  Orlinii,  (i.  nirkliKioii,  U  (  'i'ii;^i-r,  .1.  lidwcii,  I  di  e  w  and  Uciiry  Sli  vc.iiH,  Levi  ('oii;;<-r,  Cr.  W. 'l"avi«r,  (/'Im  k 
and  f/.  Sylv«-«tcT.    .\t  flii^  time  Danlt  l  McCiirniirk  owik d  I  AdaniH,  J).intcl  K.  bjivls,  JoualUau  U.  l<"acj^.aud  Oniu  Wcli 
the  N.  liiilfut' tlie  town,  Wni. Cooix-r  ttir     k.  iinartL-r.  and      lington,  iu  1U21. Asalu-I  Hakcr  the  s.  w.  (luartt-r.    Sannu  l  ItiiiMi  ll  taui^lit 
tlic  lirst  acliool,  in  IIIOU.  I 
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0.,)  is  a  smnll  villjipo  on  tho  R.  North  Burko,  (Unkiiison  p.  o.,)  is  near  tlic  N.  line. 
The  first  sottlciiu'nt  was  nmde  in  l7'Ji)-'J8,  by  Jcliial  Barnvuii,  Nojih  Leo,  anU  otiiers. 

CH  ATE  AUG  AY— was  formed  from  Champlain,  March  15,  IT'JO.  IJaryimn"  (now 
Malone)  was  taken  oil"  in  KS();V,  liclhnont  in  18H;5,  and  Burke  in  1844.  A  part  was  annexed 
to  Jay,  (Essex  co.,)  in  IS22.  The  h^\»rface  is  rolling,  witli  a  northerly  inclination.  The 
principal  .streams  are  the  Chateau};ay  River  and  Wa  branches.  The  river  has  worn  a  deep 
channel  through  the  drift  deposits  and  l*otsdani  sandstone,  Ibrming  a  wild  and  peculiar  fea- 

ture in  (he  lai\dseape.'  Half  a  nii.  E.  oT  the  viUa^'-e  of  Chateaugay  is  an  intermitting  spring, 
rising  from  tho  santi,  son\etimcs  flowing  in  sulHcient  (piantities  to  carry  a  niill,  and  at  others, 
perfectly  dry.  It  has  no  legular  periods  of  interndssion,  sometimes  flowing  ntcadily  one  or 
two  years,  and  again  onl}'  a  few  weeks.  ]>nbl)les  of  niti-ogeii  gas  are  emitted  with  tha 

water.  There  is  a  constant  gas  spring  1  mi.  n.  k.  of  this.  Chateaugay,"^  (p-  o.,)  waa 
ineorp.  May  3,  18G1) ;  ami  it  has  a  newspaper  ollice,^  and  is  the  seat  of  considera!)le  business. 
It  has  4  churches  :  \\.  (.'.,  M.  K.,  Hap.,  and  I'resb.  It  is  4  mi.  from  the  Canada  line,  and 
lies  on  the  plain,  a  little  n.  of  the  deep,  narrow  valley  of  the  t'hatea\igny  Iviver.'  The  first 
settlement  was  commenced  in  171H),  at  the  village,  and  was  the  first  in  tiie  co.^  "Within  tha 
next  live  years  many  families  came  in  from  Vermont.  In  1812,  a  blockhouse  was  built  for 
protection  against  invasions  by  the  enemy.  In  the  fall  of  1813,  Cen.  llamj)ton  A\  as  encamped 

here  for  several  weeks,  with  a  foi  cc  designed  to  co-Oj)ei  atc  with  Gen.  M'ilkinson  in  the  inva- 
sion of  Canada ;  but  late  in  Nov.  he  returned  to  Plattsburgh  without  accomplishing  his 

object. 

COM  STABLE,  named  from  "Wm.  Constable,  former  land  proprietor — was  formed 
from  ''Harrison,''  (now  Malone,)  March  13,  1807.  Fort  Covington  was  taken  off  in  1817, 
and  "Westville  in  1829.  The  surface  is  rolling,  with  a  northerly  inclination.  The  streams 
are  Trout  River  and  its  tributary,  Little  Trout  River.  The  soil  is  i)rincipally  a  light,  sandy 
loam.  A  strip  of  sand  lies  along  the  s.  border,  and  of  swamp  along  the  n.  TroUt  River, 
(p.  0.,)  is  a  hamlet  near  the  n.  line,  and  East  CotlStablc,  is  a  p.  o.  The  first  settle- 

ment was  commencQd  near  the  s.  line,  in  1800.^'  The  first  church  (Pi-esb.,  organized  as 
Cong.,)  was  formed  in  1821. 
DICKINSON,  named  after  a  New  Jer.scy  proprietor,  embraces  the  townships  nnin- 

bercil  7,  lU,  13,  IG,  19,  22  and  25,  of  Creat  Tract  No.  1,  ]Macomb's  purchase.  It  was  formed 
from  Harrison,"  (now  ̂ lalonc,)  April  4,  1808.  Bangor  was  taken  off  in  1812,  ami  Moira 
in  1828.  It  lies  on  the  w^  border  of  the  co.,  and  is  47  mi.  in  length..  The  n.  part  is  rolling 
«ind  hilly  ;  the  central  and  s.  parts  are  mostly  sterile  and  rocky  mountain  regions.  It  is 
watered  by  the  same  streams  as  Brandon,  and  among  the  hills  are  great  numl)ers  of  small 
lakes.    Dickinson,  (p.  o.,)  is  on  the  St.  Lawrence  Turnj.ike.    East  DickinSOn, 
WlcClelan,  and  Dickinson  Centre,  are  p.  offices.   Thomasvilie,  is  a  small 
f,ettlenient  on  Deer  River,  founded  by  John  Thomas  in  1839.  The  principal  settlements  arc 
in  the  X.  part,  afid  among  the  early  settlers  were  AVm.  Thomas,  Jonathan  and  Jesse  1).  Rice, 
ami  Reuben  Cady. 

DUANE,  named  from  James  Duane,  (son-in-law  of  "Wm.  Constable,)  proprietor  and first  settler — was  formed  from  Malone,  Jan.  24,  1828.  Ilarrietstown  was  taken  oif  in  1841. 
Brighton  was  t;uken  off  in  1858.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  near  the  centre  of  the  co.,  and 
embraces  township  No.  12,  and  the  north  half  of  15,  Great  Tract  No.  1.  Its  surface  is 
broken  and  mountainous.  Much  the  greater  part  of  the  town  is  unfit  for  cultivation.  The 
principal  sti  earns  arc  the  Deer  River  and  the  w.  branch  of  Salmon  River  jNlagnetic  iron  ore 
has  been  found  in  con.siderable  quantities.    There  is  no  village  in  town.    DuanC.  is  a  p.  o. 

1  About  a  mile  abovci  the.  villace  this  ravine  is  200  feet  i  Ktliau  A.  Roberts,  and  .larcd  .Miui.son.    Natlian  BceniaTi,  in 
<le<.'|),  and  in  it  iH  a  WHterfuU  (tf  .V)  f<-<-t.  hi-f  youth,  n'»ldi-<l  near  TicniHli  ro^'u.  and  acted  H6  K"ido 
20n  tlie         <>)  .June,  lK.">(i,  a  destrnetivo  tornado  pa.ssed  ti>  Kllian  Allen  wh.-n  lie  8iii|.ii^i  ,1  that  iilace  in  iMay,  l~r>. over  the  ̂   \lla;ze,  more  or  letsH  in.inrin^  cvt;r.v  Imihlin^  in  it.  He  di.  d  in  tliis  Idwn  in                 id  MaliDrv  hullt  the  (ir.^t 

In  the  courho  of  ti  niL  liio  buihlin«»  w  ere  di  tjlroyeil,  nil-  jjri.il  null  in  i  lie.  eo.,  im  .Mm  11,       \  t  r,  I  I -i  nil.  n.  it.  of  ( ho 
roof(  <l,  or  moved  Ironi  Ihfcir  loundatloinj ;  and  several  liven  |  \illat.'e..    In  lUniMM,  a  l(.r;;<-  was  Imilr  by  Wm.  llailey,  .(  nil. Were  lost.  ;  ali<>\e  the  villiifie,  and  run  a  bhort  time,  beln;^  «nii|ilied ■s  Cliul'  ini'jii)/  Ji'urnnl.    .\.  U.  .Mi  rc  haiit,  )>nb.    Size,  JO  by  I  an  it li  Ikij;  ore. 
43.    '^erm^^",  +.'.0(t.    Ih  -iun  .liily  4,  IKCT.                              '  .Anions  the  lirHt  Ketthrrs  were  Jona.  llttpcood.  (inOO,) 4Ther«  aie  :t  tlotniiiK  mills,  2  eardin^  iidlli.  a  foundry,  Chris.  Austin,  (IHdO,)  Wm.  roojier,  Solomon  Cook,  Kli  Titus, 
and  a  eheese  and  hult(  r  l.iL-tiuy,  at  or  lu  ar  this  nlaee.  I  Saul  Clark,  and  .lames  Weh-h.    A.  Mead  tau^'ht  the  lirst 
The  a.  k.  crosses  thi.s  \  alley  on  an  embankmi  iit  lUO  feet  |  school,  in  the  sunuuer  of  liidti.    Itr.  SoIoukhi  \\'>nian  wmh above  the  river,  and  yiwi  feel  Ion;;.  i  the  lirst  physician.    Thetii.st  fiawmill  wa.s  huiU  by  .lamen 

5  The  first  betth-rs  wi-rc  B>  \>,\.  Iloherts.  S.mil.  and  .Vathan  Welch,  in  lluct,  and  the  firnt  t;rih.tmill,  ouou  after  the  war 
Beemau,  Levi  Trumbull,  Jusbua  and  Kiueade  ('liand)erluin,  '   by  Joseph  Colburu. 
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Jas.  Duane,  of  Schenectady,  son-in-law  of  Wm.  Constable,  rtcquired,  by  marriaf^e,  the  title 
to  this  town,  luul  began  settlement  licie  in  1«2;{-2'1,  Iron  ore  occuik,  and  a  forge  and  fur- 

nace were  formerly  run  in  this  town. 

FORT  COVINGTON,  named  from  Gen.  Leonard  Covington,  who  wa.s  mortally 
wounded  at  Chrysler's  Field — was  formed  from  Constable,  Feb.  28,  1817.  Hombay  was 
taken  oil"  in  1833.  It  lies  on  the  n.  border  of  the  co.,  w.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  is  level, 
or  gently  undulating.  Salmon  Kiver,  the  principal  .stream,  is  navigable  to  Fort  Coviuglon 
village.  Fort  Covingtoh,'  (p-  o.,)  is  situated  m  the  N.  w.  part  of  the  town,  upon  Sal- 

mon Kiver,  has  a  Union  School,  and  several  manufactories.  Pop.  953.  Fort  Coving- 
ton  Centre,  is  a  p.  o.  The  first  settlements  were  made  by  Frencli  families,  about  ITOn, 
nro\ind  "  French  Mills.''  Settlers  from  Vt.  began  to  arrive  about  1800.  Much  of  the  val- 

uable timber  near  Salmon  River,  suitable  for  shipping,  was  stolen  before  this,  and  sold  in 
the  Montreal  market.  Soon  after  the  battle  of  Cryslers  Field,  the  American  army  passed  up 

Salmon  River  and  took  up  winter  (luarters  at  French  Mills."  Here  a  fearful  mortality 
occurred  among  the  trooj)s,  on  account  of  exposure  to  the  rigors  of  a  northern  winter  iu 
tents  and  slight  board  shanties.  The  medicines  and  hospital  stores  had  been  ]ost  or  destroyed 
on  the  passage  down  the  St.  Lawrence,  nor  could  fresh  supplies  be  obtained  nearer  than 
Albany.  The  surrounding  country  was  mostly  a  wilderness;  and  the  army  of  Gen.  Hamp- 

ton the  fall  previous  had  exhausted  the  resources  of  the  inhabitants,  and,  consequently,  pro- 
visions were  of  a  bad  quality,  and  were  procured  Avith  difliculty.  In  Feb.  the  place  was 

evacuated,  and  innnediately  taken  possession  of  by  the  enemy. 

FRANKLIN— was  formed  from  Bellmont,  May  20,  1830.  It  lies  on  tlie  e.  border  of 
the  CO.,  s.  of  the  centre,  including  a  part  of  township  9,  and  the  whole  of  10,  of  the  Old 
Military  Tract.  Its  surface  is  broken  and  mountainous,  and  it  has  an  elevation  of  1,200  to 
2,000  feet  above  tide.  The  principal  streams  are  the  Saranac,  which  flows  across  the  s.  e. 
corner,  and  the  head  branches  of  the  Salmon  River.  Among  the  mountains  are  numereus 
ponds  and  lakes.  Iron  ore  occurs,  and  has  been  worked  to  some  extent.  The  settlements 
are  mostly  confined  to  the  s.  e.  corner,  and  the  people  are  chiefly  engaged  in  lumbering.  An 

act  passed  April  25,  1871,  appointed  comr's  to  improve  the  water  power  and  log  navigation 
of  the  north  branch  of  the  Saranac  River,  using  for  the  purpose.  Round,  Lillypad  and  Rain- 

bow ponds,  in  township  10,  in  Fi-anklin,  and  10  in  Brighton,  in  this  county.  Franklin 
Falls,"  (p.  o.,)  Vermontville,  Alder  Brook,  (p  o.,)  and  Merrillsville,  (p. 
p.,)  are  hamlets.  The  first  settlement  was  made  at  Franklin  Falls,  in  1827,  at  which  time  a 
forge  and  sawmill  were  erected.^    There  are  2  churches  in  town, — M.  E.  and  R.  C. 

H  ARRIETSTOWN,  named  from  a  daughter  of  \\''m.  Constable,  (wife  of  Jas.  Duane) 
— was  formed  from  Duane,  March  10,  1851.  It  is  the  s.  e.  corner  town  of  the  co.  Its  sur- 

face is  very  rocky  and  mountainous,  Mt.  Seward  lies  along  the  s.  border.^  It  is  principally 
drained  by  the  Saranac.  Among  the  mountains  are  a  great  number  of  small  lakes,  the  prin- 
cij.al  of  Avhu'h  are  the  Lower  Saranac,  Rig  Clear,  and  St.  Regis.  There  are  no  villages  or 
ehurches  in  town.  SaranaC  Lake,  on  the  line  of  Essex  co.,  is  a  p.  o.,  St.  ReglS 
Lake,  is  a  p.  o.,  in  the  n.  jiart  The  lirst  settlers  located  on  the  North  West  Bay  Road, 
about  1812.5 

M  ALONE — ■vvns  formed  from  Chateaugay,  March  2,  1805,  as  " //"arWson,"  The  name 
•was  changed  to  Ezravilk,"  April  8,  J808,  and  to  Mfdone,  June  10,  1812.  Constable  was 
taken  olfin  1S07,  Dickinson  in  Isd.s,  and  Duane  in  1828.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  ̂ .  of 
the  cent  I  e  of  tiie  co.  Its  surfu<"e  is  level  in  tin;  N.  and  bi-oken  and  hilly  in  the  s.  The  princi- 

pal stream  is  the  Salmon  Rivei',  wliich  IloWs  northerly  through  the  town  in  a  deep  valley 
worn  by  its  watei'S,  and  nearly  its  whole  course  in  town  is  a  succession  of  rapids  and  cascades. 
Along  the  .v.  border  arc  extensive  pine  i)lains.    Potsdam  sandstone  of  an  excellent  quality  for 

1  Forinerlv  callod  "  Frmrh  MUn."  It  In  Kitnatrd  oii  n  niflo 
«r|iiaii-.  K  H<  rv«  il  liy  llif-  liiili'.n.*  In  17:Hi.  TliiH  tiai:t  was 
IcaHcil  bv  till-  IinliaiiH  to  VVi»..  Jia.v,  in  1"!'^  mid  many  dif- lli'iill  ill  arose  i  Diiri-riiiui;  llic  cll  Ii  h,  mil  il  linall y  Hr<|tiin-d 
by  11'.-  Sdilc. 

-  l'i.rini-1  ly  called  ̂ Ui  '"i;i'\</i1ii«  h'lilli,  ("mm  the  ]>i'i>|irie- tor.    .>ii  ;lie  '-.'I/tli  <>r  .Viiy.  lil-tZ,  tlie  eiiiln-  vill.i;x«\  <;<HiHlst- 

.Mallr.ry,  Horace  (■;(m!d.  John  (Irifnii,  Harry  Wood.  Kicli- iiioiid  and  Davi-i  .S|.aiilflm;,',  Siiiieoii  I'leiich,  aiiil  Jolm 
Hoiit;!!.  'IMie  liiHt  liirlli  waathator  Saiilord  JIoii^'li;  (Uid llie  liiht  d<  alii  ol  aii  adult,  llial  oIMih.  M.  Wood.  McClcn- 
atliaii  l<c|il  Hid  liiMt  inn  and  Htoic,  and  liiilll  t.lio  fii'Hl  mil] IUkI  tf»l;4<  . 

*  .Mt.  Si-waid,  named   tVoin  Win,  If.  Seward,  wan  called 
«\  t'\  h.-llse-j,  H»'.re.    lavern,  e.xl<-n-.ive  liimlier  miliM,  |  ))y  t  In-  liidlaiiM,  (^/i  /loicrf/i/fi/i,  "tlieliij; and     hi'fie  iicoii'it  o'.  lui..I>er,  waH  de.sin.veil  l>y  iiiiinlii^c  :        .•\mon^'  Hie  liml  m  tllciH  were  Itjaai;  Luin^jbton,  Isuiali 

Jii.-.s.    :.(»■",  !f;"'.v"W>.  I        Kiaiiilerh,  \'\\ny  MilU-r,  Wilhain  Kelly,  and  Nelii:nuuh iAinoi.g  t'ie  llist  settlera  were  Wm.  .M.ClriiatliaM,  Jan.  White. 
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building,  has  hocn  extensively  qvinrried  neur  the  villarrc.  Malone,  (p-  o.,)  the  co.  scat,' 
and  the  only  incorp.  vilhi;^e  in  tliu  eo.,  is  i)leasiintly  situated  on  Salmon  River.  Pop.  about 

4,000.  It  has  2  national  banks,  (cap.  8^i-'>0,000,)  2  newspapers,'  a  One  graded  school,  im- 
portant manufiictures.''  it  is  a  inoniinent  sta.  on  the  R.  K.,  and  has  hu-ge  repair  shops.  It 

is  a  i)lace  of  extensive  trade,  having  about  50  stores  of  various  kiiuls,  2  large  hotels,  2  public 

lialls,  and  7  ehurehes,  (C^ong.  JIap.  Meth,  Prot.  Kpi.s.  2  R.  0.  and  Universalist.)  It  has  a 
sj)leudid  depot,  small  pai  k  and  roniitain  in  a  central  place,  and  on  the  K.  border  a  line  rural 
cemetery.  The  fair  grounds  have  been  twice  enlarged,  and  permanent  buildings  are  erected. 
It  is  supplied  with  spring  -water  by  an  incoi  p.  company,  and  has  gas  works.  TltUSVille, 
is  a  small  village  at  the  (Jreat  Falls,  on  Salmon  River,  with  a  gang  sawmill,  owned  by  J.  H. 
Titus  and  A.  B.  Parmelee.  Between  Titusville  and  Malone  are  a  largo  starch  mills,  and  2 
sawmills.  There  is  a  large  flouring  mill  2  mi.  below  Malone.  Whipplcvilic,  on  the 
Sahnon  River,  3  mi.  above  ̂ balone  is  a  small  village  with  mills,  &c.  The  lirst  settlements 
M  ere  made  near  Malone  Village,  about  the  beginning  of  the  present  century,  by  emigrants 
from  Vt.-'  An  arsenal  was  built  at  the  village  in  1S12,  and  .sold  in  1X50,  and  the  proceeds 
given  for  improvingthe  iiublio  groiuuls.  In  ISbVM  Iho  jdace  was  visited  by  the  British. 

The  first  church  (Cong.)  was  formed  in  JH0()-07,  hy  Kbene/.er  Ilihbard  and  Amos  J^ettengill. 
Rev.  Asldtel  Parmelee  was  the  ilrst  pastor,  and  the  lirst  settled  minister  in  the  co. 
MOIRA,  is  the  name  originally  given  to  this  township  by  the  owners  before  settlement. 

It  was  formed  from  Dickin.son,  Ai>ril  15,  1828,  and  lies  on  the  w.  border  of  the  co.,  N.  of 
the  centre.  The  surface  is  generally  level,  witli  a  slight  inclination  toward  the  N.  The  prin- 

<-i|)ii.l  hlreamsarn  I.itlh;  Salmon  River  and  Lawien<;e  Rrook.  Moira  CornerS,  (^"^loiff^ 
p.  o.,)isasmall  village  near  the  centre.  BrUShS  Mills, ^  (p- o.,)  on  Little  Salmon  River, 
is  an'  imjjortant  wooding  station  on  the  n.  n.  'I'liis  town  was  lii  st  settled  by  x\ppletou  Foote, 
an  agent,  in  1803.^  Luther  Bradish,  Robert  AV'atts,  and  Peter  Keau  afterward  became  the 
owners  res|)ectively  of  the  N.,  middle,  and  s.  thirds  of  the  town. 
WESTVILLE — was  named  fi  om  the  little  village  in  the  west  part  of  Constable,  while 

a  part  of  that  town.  It  was  organized  as  a  se])arate  to\v'n  April  25,  182U,  and  lies  near  the 
Centre  of  the  N.  border  of  the  co.  'l.'he  surface  is  neaily  level,  with  a  slight  inclination 
towards  the  x.  It  is  drained  by  Salmon  River,  upon  which  are  several  falls,  affording  a 
good  supply  of  water  power.  The  soil  is  a  fertile,  clayey  loam.  Bog  iron  ore,  found  on  the 
s,  border,  has  been  used  to  some  extent  in  forges  in  the  town.  A  sulphur  spring,  of  some 

local  notoriet}',  lies  near  the  centre  of  the  x.  border.  Westville,  (W.  Constable  p.  o.,) 
is  a  small  village  on  Salmon  River  WeStville  Centre,  is  a  p.  o.  The  lirst  settlements 
commenced  about  1800,  by  emigrants  Irani  Vt.'' 

1  Malotw  FaUadiniK,  (I{«'i)uV).)  J.J.  Seaver,  pub.;  Bize27  by 
41 :  n-nn.s  !^-.'.()<i.    listablislu-d  in  IfilJS. 

Fntiiklin  ' luKttr,  (\)r\u .)  \\i-<.-k\y,  A.  N.  Merchant,  pub.; 
siz<-  :tO  by  4:1 ;  tcniih  i^-'.W^   Jic^Miii  in  I8JT. -2  Nvooli  11  l.u  tmii  s,  2  t;inni  ^u•^4.  a  itourinjf  mill,  a  foun- 

dry, 2  caniu;;!'  laclorics.  a  stan;h  t'.u-toiy,  a  i::\}\ti  s;i\v  mill, 2  planing  iiuHm.  a  lilu  factory,  a  malrli  lui  rory,  a  single 
gate  saw  mill,  and  a  \  ariL'ty  of  snialU  i  <  .stulili.-linn  ntrt. ^AinouK  tlic  lirst  settlers  were,  Kiios,  .Nathan,  and  ./olin 
"Wood,  NeM  ell  Conner,  Luther  Win.>h>\\ .  Ji  liial  l>eri  >-,  Xoah Moo.iv,  iioswi-ll  Wilcox,  and  David  and  l.yinan  Spurry. Tlie  first  child  born  was  Malone,  da\i^hter  of  L.  Winsluw. 
Tho  lirst  sawmill  wiis  built  iii  lliU4  by  N.  and  J.  Wood. 

•<  Named  from  Henry  N.  BruHh,  ])roprletor  of  lands  in  tlila vicinity,  and  resident  of  the  villa;ce. 
aAniouythe  lirst  settlers  \vere  Henj.  Seeley,  Jonathan 

Lawrence,  Joseph  I'huub,  and  David  Bates.  Schools  were estaidislied  in  UiuT. 
<i  .Vnions;  the  lirst  fcettlers  Averfe  Amos  Welch,  llas- kins,  Klislia  Sabins,  Samuel  Fletcher,  John  Keed,  Alex.  Mc- 

.Millen,  Silas  Cushnian,  John  Livinj;ston,  Jas.  and  Tlioinaa 
Wrinht,  and  Alric  and  .Alhon  Mann.  The  lirst  sawmill  -waa 
built  by  .\mos  Wi-,lch.  The  lirat  school  was  taught  by  Sam- 

uel Uusaell,  iu  lliWi. 





FULTON  COUNTY. 

This  county  was  formed  from  Montgomery,  April  18, 
1HI*)8,  and  a  .small  part  was  annexed  to  llaniilton  co.  in  18G0. 
Tt  lies  N.  of  tlio  Mohawk,  K.  of  tlie  centre  of  the  State,  cen- 

trally distant  45  miles  from  Albany,  and  contains  544  sq.  mi. 
It  snrface  is  a  rolling  and  hilly  ui)land,  rising  into  a  monn- 
tainous  region  on  the  n'.  border.  The  highland  region  is 
divided  into  three  general  ridges,  extending  n.  k,  and  s.  w. 
The  most  eastern  of  these  ridges,  occupying  the  s.  e.  corner, 
consists  of  rounded  drift  hills  of  moderate  elevation,  bounded 
by  gradual  slopc.s,  the  highest  sununits  being  about  400  ft. 
above  the  Mohawk.  The  second  ridge  extends  through  near 
the  centre  of  the  co.,  and  occupies  a  wide  space  along  tlie  N. 

border.  The  declivities  in  the  n.  arc  usually  steep  and  rocky  ;  and  the  highest  summits  are 
800  to  1,000  ft.  above  the  Mohawk.  The  third  ridge,  similar  in  character  to  the  .second, 
extends  through  the  w.  i)art  of  the  co.    Its  highest  summits  are  1,200  ft.  above  the  Mohawk. 

Sacondaga  Iviver  flows  s.  e.  through  the  N.  e.  corner  of  the  county.  It  receives  from  the 
w.  Mayfiidd  Creek,  which  has  for  its  tributaries  Fondas  Creek  and  Cranberry  Creek.  The 
Cliueteiumda  Hows  througli  the  s.  e.  coi'uer.  The  Cayadutta  Hows  s.  w.  through  near  the 
centre,  its  valley  separating  the  central  fi-om  the  eastern  ranges  of  hills.  Garoga  Creek  llowa 
S.,  a  little  w.  of  the  centre,  its  valley  separating  the  western  and  central  ranges  of  iiills. 
Stony  Creek,  a  tributary  of  the  Sacondaga,  Hows  N.  e.  in  the  northerly  continuation  of  the 
(Jaroga  Valley,  and  breaks  thiough  the  centi  al  ranges  of  hills.  East  Canada  Creek  forms 
the  greater  part  of  the  w.  boundary,  receiving  as  tributaries  North,  Fish,  and  Little  Sprite 
Creeks.  The  other  streams  are  branches  of  the  foregoing  or  of  the  jMohawk.  They  are 
mostly  rapid  streams,  frequently  interrupted  by  falls,  and  affording  ample  water  power. 

Among  the  hills  in  tUe  N.  part  of  the  co.  are  many  of  the  small  lakes,  forming  a  character- 
istic feature  of  the  wilderness  region  of  Northern  N.  Y.  Along  the  Sacondaga,  near  the 

mouth  of  Maylield  Creek,  and  occupying  portions  of  Northampton,  Broadalbin,  and  May- 
field,  is  an  extensive  swamp  or  vlaie,  said  to  contain  an  area  of  13,000  acres.' 

The  greater  part  of  the  surface  of  the  co.  is  covered  with  drift  deposits,  'llie  southern 
part  of  the  central  and  w.  ridges  aie  principally  composed  of  calciferous  sand  rock;  and  far- 

ther N.  Potsdam  sandstone  and  gneiss  appear  ami  cover  a  considerable  portion  of  the  surface, 
Black  Kiver  limestone,  Trenton  limestone,  and  Utica  slate  are  also  found  in  different  locali- 

ties. Quarries  of  gneiss  and  of  birdseye  limestone  have  been  opened  in  Johnstown  and 
Mayfiold.    An  excellent  building  stone  is  found  in  all  the  n.  part  of  the  co. 

The  soil  in  tlie  s.  part  and  along  the  valleys  is  mostly  a  gravelly  and  clayey  loam,  derived 

from  the  drift  depo.sits.  It  is  well  adapted  to  pasturage  and  dairying,"^  and  in  tlic  most 
favorable  localities  produces  good  crops  of  grain.  A  large  portioii  of  the  N.  part  is  too 
rough  and  broken  for  proiitable  cultivation.  The  manufactures  consist  principally  of  leather, 
lumber,  and  gloves  and  mittens  in  great  quantities  and  immense  variety,  from  the  coarsest  to 
the  finest  qualities.  The  glove  business  of  (Jloversville,  Johnstown  and  vicinity,  has  amounted 
to  a  greater  magnitude  than  in  all  the  rest  of  the  United  States  together.  Machinery  has 
been  brouglit  into  use  wherever  available,  and  the  su[)ply  of  leather,  origimdly  derived  from 
the  *'  North  Woods,"  is  now  drawn  from  the  most  <listant  regions  of  the  globe.  Much  of 
this  M'ork  is  given  out  to  be  done  in  families,  affording  a  productive  source  of  wealth  to  great 
numl)ers  of  persons. 

The  CO.  seat  is  located  at  Johnstown.  The  courthouse  is  a  brick  building  in  the  N.  part  of 

the  vilhige,  erected  in  1772,  by  Sir  "\\'m.  Johnson,  for  the  courthotise  of  "  Tnjon"  co.  The 
jail,  a  stone  building,  situated  in  the  s.  e.  part  of  the  village,  contains  the  usual  jail  accom- 

modations, and  the  resilience  of  the  jailor.  A  new  l)uilding  has  been  erected  within  a  few 

years  for  the  county  clerk's  and  surrogate's  oHices  and  jury  rooms.    The  j)Oorhouse  is  situ- 

1  This  vlaie  wiis  appari'iitly  n  lake  at  no  r(  iiiot<i  jh  rjod. It  is  now  cov<'iv(l  with  a  snnill  <;ntwlh  ol  j  x  <.  r>;n-enB nroiiiid  its  bonier,  ami  li  wet  piairie  in  the  t  entrc,  where 
huudreils  of  toua  of  eoarae  grass  aie  out  aunualli. 

2  In  m>9  there  were  5  chee.se  faetoiies  in  tliis  co.,  of 
whieh  3nsert  theniilk  of  ].1.')0  cowh.  TholMiUon  and  Hani- 
ilton  As.  So,  waa  dissaolved  hv  act  of  April  '22,  IHlj'J,  the  tor- nier  co.  couliuning  its  aoeii  ty. 
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ated  tipon  a  fami  of  100  acres,  near  Gloversvillc.  It  is  of  wood,  2  stories,  40  l)y  TOO  feet, 
with  u  li  story  wing,  ;Ul  by  40  feet.  No  sjuMial  acMJornniodatioiis  have  been  provided  lb)-  the insane. 

The  history  of  tliis  co.  is  intimately  connected  witli  that  of  Sir  William  Johnson  and  his 
family.  At  the  a{^e  of  21,  Johnson  came  to  America  as  aj^ent  of  his  nncle.  Sir  Peter  War- 

ren, and  located  in  the  Mohawk  Valley,  lie  soon  became  identilied  with  the  interests  of 
that  section  of  the  colen}-,  and  a  zealons  i)romoter  of  its  prosperity.  He  was  appointed 
Indian  Agent,  learned  the  language  of  the  natives,  adoi)ted  with  facility  their  habits  when  it 
8uited  his  interests,  and  gradually  acquired  an  ascendency  over  these  j)eople  which  was 
scarcely  equaled  by  any  person  in  our  colonial  history.  His  successful  management  in  the 
expedition  to  Lake  George,  in  1755,  gave  him  a  high  position  in  the  esteem  of  the  home  Gov- 

ernment, and  secured  him,  as  an  especial  favor,  the  grant  of  a  large  tract  of  land  n.  of  the 
Mohawk,  between  K.  and  W.  Canada  Creeks,  as  a  direct  gift  from  the  king.  lie  was  also 
honored  with  knighthood.  His  iirst  residence  was  Hxed  at  what  is  still  standing,  and  once 

known  as  "Fort  Jolinson,"  on  the  Mohawk,  3  mi.  above  Amsterdam  village;  but  about  17G1 
he  removed  to  a  new  mansion,  near  the  village  of  Johnstown,  still  standing,  and  known  as 

"  Johnson  Hall."  At  this  time  he  possessed  an  estate  that  had  few  rivals  in  extent  and  value 
in  the  comitr}' ;  his  tenants  were  numei'ous,  and  attached  to  liis  interests,  and  the  prospects 
of  future  greatness  to  his  family  were  most  flattering.  On  the  apj)roach  of  the  Revolution 
he  is  su])))osed  to  have  been  liberally  inclined  ;  but  his  duty  to  the  (iovernnient,  whose  ollices 
he  held,  forbade  liim  from  favoring  the  cause  of  the  colonies,  while  his  attachment  to  his 
neighbors  and  the  inhabitants  of  the  colony  rendered  the  thought  of  any  measures  tending  to 
their  ruin  extremely  painful  to  his  feelings.  It  was  apparent  that  a  struggle  between  the 
mother  country  and  the  colonies  must  ensue ;  but,  willi  the  prescience  that  foreshadowed  the 
significant  purpose  of  his  mind,  he  intimated  to  his  fi  iends  that  he  bhould  never  live  to  see 
it,  and  he  besought  the  British  Government  to  apjjoint  his  son  to  his  office, — that  of  Indian 
Agent.  He  died  suddenly,  at  Johnson  Hall,  on  the  afternoon  of  June  24,  1774,  at  the  age 
of  nearly  sixty  years.  It  has  been  stated,  with  much  probability,  that  he  hung  himself  in 
his  garden.  He  was  buried  in  a  vault  under  the  Episcopal  chuich  in  Johnstown.  About 
1793  the  vault  was  filled  up;  and  Nov.  2G,  1836,  the  church,  with  its  bell  and  organ,  (the 
presents  of  Sir  William,^  were  burned.  The  spot  of  his  burial  is  just  outside  of  the  present 
church  edifice. 

The  active  interest  in  the  royal  cause  taken  b}-  Sir  John  Johnston  and  all  whom  he  could 
influence,  is  well  known.  He  fortified  Johnson  Hall  late  in  1775,  armed  the  Scotch  High- 

landers on  the  Kingsborough  Patent,  and  spread  discontent  among  the  Indian  tribes  under  his 
control.  In  Jan.  177G,  Gen.  Schuyler  was  sent  with  an  army  of  700  militia  to  disarm  the 
tenants  and  to  secure  a  strict  neutrality  on  the  part  of  Sir  John  and  liis  fi  iends.  After  sev- 

eral days'  negotiation,  a  feigned  acquiescence  was  received,  and  on  the  19th  the  Scotch  sur- 
rendered their  aTms,  and  Sir  John  gave  his  word  of  honor  to  abstain  from  further  hostile 

measures.  His  intrigues  continued  notwithstanding;  and  in  May,  1770,  a  patriot  force,  un- 
der Col,  Daj'ton,  was  sent  to  apprehend  liim.  Upon  their  approach,  he  left  his  family  papers, 

money,  and  plate  to  be  buried  b}-^  a  faithful  slave,  and,  attended  by  large  numbers  of  his  de- 
pendents, he  lied  through  the  woods  northward  to  Canada.  In  May,  1780,  Sir  John  made 

his  aj)pearance  with  50(1  troops  from  the  Northern  wilderness,  to  recover  his  buried  treasure 
and  take  vengeance  upon  his  old  neighbors.  Thesettlements  were  surprised,  and  the  ̂ Mohawk 
Valley,  from  Tribes  Hill  u])Ward  to  The  Noses,  Avas  ravaged.  Many  houses  were  burjied,  11 

persons  were  slain,  and  several  others  were  left  as  dead  but  finally  recovered.  An  ineil'ectual 
rally  was  made  for  pursuit ;  but  the  invaders  returned  without  molestation.  In  the  fall  of 
tlie  same  year.  Sir  John  invaded  tlie  Schoharie  and  Mohawk  Valleys  with  fire  and  sword, 
while  an  army  advanced  by  way  of  Lake  Champlain  to  create  a  diversion  on  the  northern 
frontier.  In  returning,  he  was  pursued  by  a  boily  of  troops  under  (Jen.  Robert  Van  Rensse- 

laer, but  finally  escaped  and  returned  with  little  loss  to  Canada.'  The  battle  of  Stone  Arabia 
was  fought  ui)on  this  occasion.  In  Aug.  1781,  Maj.  Ross  and  Walter  N.  Butler,  with  a  band 
of  tories  and  savages,  appeared  by  way  of  Sacondaga  with  007  men,  and  encamped  a  little  x. 

1  The  Nortlieru  Invasion  of  Oct.  1780,  la  tlio  Bulijoot  of  n  I  V.  R.  from  the  rcnsinp  cast  upon  him  by  fornipv  hi.storiaus 
voluiu<' ]»iililishc  (l  by  the  ISnulfonl  ("hilt,  h8  vol.  VI  of  its     and  wliit  li  toiiiid  ilb  wry  into  Iht  Ga^etict:!- ot  liiOO. eerics,  iii  lUUG.  The  imi)i.  r6  in  tUia  volume  exhoucniteGeii.  | 
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of  Johnson  Hall.  Col.  Willott  inovod  from  Fort  Plain  on  the  22(1,  with  300  men,  to  attack 
thu  enemy,  and,  upon  approaching,  detached  100  mon,  under  Col.  Harper,  to  make  a  circuit 
ami  attack  the  rear  of  the  camp.  A  short  distance  above  the  Hall,  Willett's  force  met  thoso 
of  lioss,  and  the  former  retreated  ;  but  at  tlie  village  they  rallied,  and  Avere  joined  by  200 
miliiia.  The  enemy  were  finally  driven  from  the  ground,  with  a  loss  of  17,  \vhile  the  Ameri- 

cans lost  11).  Ross  retreated  all  night,  and  was  followed.  At  \Vest  Canada  Ci-eek  the  infa- 
mous Jkiller  was  killed. 

The  estates  of  llie  Johnsons  were  forfeited,  and  a  race  of  New  Englanders  succeeded  the 
Scotch  llighlandei-s  in  tliis  co.  No  further  event  of  especial  interest  has  since  disturbed  the 
even  current  of  events.  The  recent  cuiujjlctiuii  of  a  11.  K.  from  Fonda  to  Johnstown  and 
Cloversville,  marks  a  little  era  of  hopeful  interest  with  the  co.  Many  years  since,  a  R.  R. 
was  surveyed  from  Troy  to  Utica  across  this  co.,  and  at  this  time,  a  R.  R.  from  the  lloosick 
Tunnel  towards  Oswego,  is  under  consideration. 

Tn  the  late  war  of  the  rebellion,  jjortions  of  tlie  32d,  77th,  and  97th  regiments  were  en- 
listed in  this  CO.  in  iSlil.  Under  orders  issued  July  7,  lbG2,  volunteers  eidistcd  in  this  co. 

M'ere  to  be  organized  at  Fonda,  where  the  115th  and  the  loikl  regiments  N.  Y.  Vols,  were 
formed.    Some  of  the  10th  Cavalry  Were  also  enlisted  in  this  co. 

PopuLATiox  of  towtis  siHce  18G0,  and  their  Political  Vote  for  President  in  1860,  and  for 
Governor  at  each  dection  of  that  oj/icer  since  that  time.   (R.,  Republican.   D.,  Democratic.) 

[Iu  the  culumua  for  tlio  vote  of  VMO,  ilio  lirsl  i.s  tlint  niveu  for  Lincoln,  and  the  bccouiI,  that  for  Doii;;his,  Bell,  and 
Bicekenriilfje  to<;ether.] 
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Assessment  and  Taxation  in  Fulton  County,  during  twelve  years,  as  returned  to  the 
Comptroller's  ojjice. 
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BLEECKER, — named  from  Rutj^^cr  ]ileecker,  of  Albany,  a  patentee,  was  formed  from^ 
JolniKtown,  April  4,  IH.'U.  A  ])art  M  as  re-annexed  to  that  town  in  1841,  and  a  part  of  Ca- 
ro|j:a.  was  (aken  olfin  IS  Il2.  It  is  (lio  t.cnlral  town  upon  llie  n.  l»order  of  the  co.  Us  surface 
is  hilly  and  mountainous,  tho  hi'j.hesl  summits  uixui  the  N.  border  beiuj^  L'.OOO  ft.  above  tide. 
'J'he  sti'i'ams  art)  head  branehes  of  West  Stony  and  (iaio^^a  Crueks.  In  the  valleys  are  sev- 

eral small  lakes,  the  principal  of  which  are  Chases  Lake,  in  the  n.,  Woodworlh  Lake  K.,and 
Pecks  Lake  in  the  s.  border.  Luuiberinji;  and  tanning'  are  the  leadinj:  pursuits.  BleOCker, 
(p.  o.,)  near  the  s.  border,  contains  a  Prcsb.  church,  brewery,  sawmill,  a  large  tannery,  and 
about  200  inhabitants.  The  llrst  settlements  were  commenced  about  IHOO,  by  emigrants  from 

New  England,"^  but  tiie  greater  part  of  the  present  inhabitants  are  Germans  who  liave  settled 
since  ISIS.    There  are  in  town  4  churches  :  ISl.  E.,  Luth.,  Presb.,  and  K.  C. 

BROADALBIN — was  formed  from  Caughnatvaf/ny"  (now  l{roa(Iall)in,  Johnstown, 
and  jMayfield,)  .Mai'ch  1*2,  1703.  Northampton  was  taken  otfin  17UU,  and  a  part  of  Perth  in 
1842.  It  is  the  central  town  on  the  k.  border  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  rolling  and  mostly 
susceptible  of  cultivation.  Chuctenunda  Creek  Hows  through  the  s.  k.  corner.  Fondas  Creek 

Hows  w.  through  near  the  centre;  Frenchnuins  Creek  through  the  N".  part;  and  Mayfield 
Creek  through  the  n.  W.  corner.  The  x.  part  extends  into  the  great  Sacandaga  Vlaie,  which 
is  annually  overtlowed,  and  in  which  the  soil  is  alluvial.  FondaS  BuSh,  (Broadalbin 
J),  o.,)  on  Fondas  Creek,  near  the  w.  line,  was  incorp.  April  17,  lS15,  as  JiaicsonviUe.*'  It 
is  a  tliriving  village,  M'ith  several  mills  and  nuunOju'tures  of  various  kinds.  Pop.  987.  Mills 
Corners,  (p.  o.,)  in  tlie  k.  part,  is  a  handet.  Union  Mills,  (p.  o.,)  contains  sev- 

eral mills,  t^c.  North  Broadalbin,  (p.  o.,)  in  the  n.  e.  i>nrt,  is  a  small  village.  The 
first  settlement  was  commenced  befoi'e  the  lievolution.'' 
CAROC  A — named  from  (laroga  Creek,  was  formed  from  Stratford,  Elcecker,  and  Johns- 

town, April,  11,  1842.  It  lies  on  the  N  border  of  the  co.,  w.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  is 
rolling  in  the  s.  and  broken  in  the  n.  by  snnill,  sharp  mountains.  A  large  hill  lies  \v.  of  Ga- 
roga  Creek  ;  and  a  swell  of  land  rises  about  300  ft.  between  the  i)rincipal  branches.  Nnriier- 
ous  clusters  of  lakes  lie  in  the  centre  and  N.  part  of  the  toAvn,  the  principal  of  which  are  E. 
and  W.  Fish  Lakes,  Garoga  Lake,  the  Stink  Lakes,  Bellows,  Pi  airie,  Green,  and  Pine  Lakes. 
fJaroga  Creek  ilows  s.  from  (Jaroga  Lake.  A  snuill  portion  of  the  area  oidy  is  susceptible  of 
cultivation.  Lumbering  and  tanning  are  the  ])rincii)Ml  industries.  MIewkirkS  Mills,  (p-  o.,) 
is  a  small  village  with  a  large  tannery.  PinO  Lake,  i«  a  p.  o.  in  the  central  part.  The 
fii  st  settlement  conunenced  about  1700.'' 
EPHRATAH — was  formed  from  Palatine,  (Montgomery  co.,)  March  27,  1827.  A  part 

was  re-annexed  to  that  town  on  the  division  of  the  co,  in  1838.  It  lies  on  the  s.  border  of  the 
CO.,  w.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  is  mostly  a  hilly  upland,  400  to  1,500  ft.  above  the  Mohawk. 
Garoga  Creek  Hows  s.  w.  through  the  town,  in  a  deep  valley,  the  hills  on  either  side  rising 
about  800  ft.  abofe  the  creek.  Ephratah,  (p.  o.,)  in  the  s.  part,  CarOga,  (p.  o  ,)  in 
the  N.  part,  RockwOOd,  (p.  <>.,)  in  the  N.  k.  corner,  and  Lassellsville,  (p.  o.,)  iu 
the  w.  part,  are  small  villages,  with  mills  and  manufactories  of  leather,  &c.  The  Hrst  settle- 

ment conunenced  inider  the  ausi)ices  of  Sir  AVilliam  Johnson,  in  17()5.^ 
JOHNSTOWN — named  from  Sir  AVm.  Johnson,  was  formed  from  "  Caughnmoaga,'* 

(now  IJroadalbin,  Johnstown,  and  May  lii-ld,)  I^Lnrch  12,  1703.  Lake  Pleasant  Avas  taken  olf 
in  1812,  Plee(;ker  in  1831,  Mohawk  iu  1S37,  and  a  part  of  Caroga  in  1842.  A  i)artof  Bleecker 
was  re-aiu»exed  in  1841.    It  lies  on  the  s.  border  of  the  co.,  near  the  centre.    A  series  of 

1  T»ier<^  nrti  3  lar{,'e  tiiimcrloii,  11  sawmlllB,  •fiistnilll,  jilau-  )  *  I)u via,  kolici  t,  mi.l  Solomon  JcffiM's  settled  In  17n8;  Snni- 
Jn^  mill.  i:e.  ;  ui'l  (.iik'<',  lU  ult.-n  limokliis,  Wni.  JctlVihon,  Abialiani  ("ar- 

^  .Amont;  tlid  other  r-arlv  s<'tfl<T»*  ̂ v.M.' .lanifH  MoiKc,  Wni.  i  lev.  Anl  lioii  v  St  .vs  ai  t ,  Nalliau  f,ovelaee.  Isaai!  I'e(kliain, 
Roo.l,  Ki.liiairii  J,i ii.lslev.  .JanicK  I,an.lon.  Saiiiui'l  Sliatler,  I  Klijali  (iaiduer,  li  a  llea.'li,  John  Mead.  ,Ja.s.  Mcl-ellun. 'ntua 
Win.  K^liin,  I'r.'d.'ilek  Slillrt,  and  (ii  o.  Kaniillon.    Tliellihl  :  I'ohter,  I.enin.d  I, .•  win.  ami  Hault  l  (ioll.  \v.  i<>  also  early  st  f- 
(l.ath  wan  that  of  (ioodw  .11,  aliont  llKMi.     Wm.  ('ha».e  j  tler.s.    Th<-lli«t  mai  i  ia>,'e  w  as  thatol  I'raneiH  Vandeieook the  ])at<-ntei',  hnllt  a  t^i  Utmlllmi  the  y.  Inum  h  of  Stony  !  and  Lnc^y  Jelleirt,  hi  U-iK).    The.  ilrut  death  wuh  that  of  .Mrs. Creek,  in  imi4-05    Thtt  tirM  Kchoollioiuo  wm«  Imllt  In  11124.  !  .Amv  Mead,  In  lli(U. 

Henrv  Stoner,  Joii(  idi  Scott,  Men|.  I)<  line,  I'hillp  Hel.  |  •' l-'i ederlek  (Jet man,  .Tnnob  KinT»Wj,  and  Jacob  Hohell  set- 
liMT.  Andrew  iSou-nnin,  Herman  Sall»l>nry.  John  I'ntnani,  j  th'd  near  the  vllhiK.-.    N'leliolas  R<'(^tor,  Jacajh  Fry,  Henry Jo8e]>h  Dekllver.  .hdiii  llomaii.  KUa*  Cadv,  h.  llkil  near  .  ll.  irlnt.',  I'liillji  Kr.  lt/..  r.  Wm.  Cool,   ]><Mil/5ler.  Johaii- 
F<»n(laH  Ihuh  het'ore.  the  Itevohition,— S?)/i),iii'  7\u/-/'M-*  «/.V,  ,  n(  h  Wtnkl.-,  William  Smith,  ll(  ury  Hart.  Za.duirhih  Tri))!., p.  21 .    Jameri  .Melnt  N  re,  .\le\am|er  Mm  ra\  ,  .\le\ander  John  ('a>.s!eman.  I'eier  .Sehutt.  ami  Jai  oh  I'lplle  tVom  <ii  v. Oliver,  nan'l  .Meliityii'  and  Nathan  Mria  Uua\  .  tiom  Scot.  :  many,  came  In  from  Sehoiiarle,  mohth  heloro  the  Itevohi- 
laud,  I'eti-r  l»<  niiirf.>.t  and  l»i'rrlek  Manta,  fi.on  .\.  J.,  Ahrani  j  tlon.    The  lUrtt  (Jermaii  kcIiooI  wuh  lunj-ht  hy   .Moot, 
Vanidierti.-r.  i:<  nhcn  IJiirr.  and  Knoeh  Cn.mw.  ll  Ironi  New  |  and  the  Ih'Mt   Kn^lihli  weliofil  hy  Mehean.'  .AKiihtmili KiiK'laiid,  nettled  s.M. II  alter  tin-  |{e\ohilion.     IC  v.   l{o-  wan  bnllt  hy  Sir  Wm.  John«>.u  .joon  allt  r  thelh'hl  «etlle. 
rm-yn  IjclJ  till;  lilit  ix-lli'loiia  bfivlftb,  iiUfj  thu  wur,  Ui  meat.    It  wan  al'terwai <1^  Imrned  by  tho  Torh^ij.  Johauuca I'M-D-l.  '  Wuiklo  built  tho  lljat  mill  alUr  the  UoyoUUiou. 
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hills  occu])y  the  n.  part.  A  hi^^^h  ridge  extends  through  the  \v.\  and  the  remaining  parts  of 
tlie  town  ai'e  rolling.  Cayadutla  Creek  liows  s.  w.  through  the  e.  part;  Garoga  Creek  flows 
through  the  N.  w.  corner;  and  tlieir  branches  tlirough  the  w.  j^art.  The  nnmufacture  of 
buckskin  giuves  and  niitU  ns;  forms  an  inii)ortant  ami  greatly  increasing  item  in  the  business  of 
the  town.  JohnStOWn,  (p.  o.,)  was  incorporated  April  1,  ]808,  and  now  organized 
under  an  act  of  .March  uO,  18G7  ;  is  situated  on  the  Cayadutta,  s.  e.  of  the  centre  ;  and  it  con- 

tains the  CO.  buildings,  7  churches,  the  Johr.stown  Academy,'  2  printing  ollices,-  a  bank,  2 
gristmills,  a  sawmill,  tile  factory,  planing  mill,  and  gas  works.  Pop.  3,282.  ClOVerS- 
ville,  d'-  0.,)  on  the  Cayadutta,  4  mi.  x.  of  Johnstown,  is  noted  for  its  manufactures  of 
gloves  and  mittens.  It  was  incorp.  in  \\)v\\,  1853,  and  contains  3  churclies,  the  Gloversville 
Union  Seminary,  3  printing  ollices,-^  a  bank,  a  jjajjor  box  factory,  machine  shop,  and  grist- 

mill. Pop.  4,518.  KingSborOUgh,  (p.  o.,)  in  the  10.  part,  contains  a  church,  a  union 
scliool,  10  mitten  factories  and  about  inhabitants.  SamiTIOnSvSlle,  (p-  o.,)  in  the 
.s.  w.,  contains  a  pajicr  mill,  gristmill,  and  15  houses.  West  Bush,  in  the  N.  ])ai-t. 
Kecks  Centre,  (p.  o.,)  in  the  w.  i)art,  and  IVScEwenS  Corners,  are  hamlets. 
The  lirst  settlement  T\as  connnenced  under  the  uusi>icei»  of  Sii-  \\m.  Johnson,  in  1700.  lie 
removed  to  "  Johns(m  Hall,"  about  I  of  a  mile  H.  \v.  of  Johnson  Village,  in  1701,  or '02. 
There  were  then  about  a  do/eti  liouses  in  the  village,  and  100  tenants  on  farms  adjacent.  The 
lands  were  leased  by  liim  with  the  eviilent  intention  of  establishing  a  Ijaronial  estate  for  his 
family. 

MAYFIELD — named  from  the  Mayfield  j)atent,  was  formed  from Caughnaivaga,^' 
(noM'  liroadalbin,  Johnstown,  and  Maytield,)  March  12,  1703.  AVells  was  taken  olf  in  1805, 
and' another  portion  of  Ma3  iield  ̂ \'as  annexed  to  that  town  in  1812.  A  part  was  annexed  to 
Perth  in  1842,  and  a  part  to  lienson  in  1800.  It  lies  on  the  N.  border  of  the  co.,  e.  of  the 
centre,  and  extends  nearly  to  the  s.  line.  Its  surface  in  the  n.  part  is  broken  by  mountains 
rising  1,500  to  2,O00  ft.  above  ti<le.  These  elevations  are  of  primary  formation,  with  rounded 
sunnnits,  the  higher  peaks  having  steej)  declivities.  The  central  and  s.  parts  are  rolling  and 
generally  snsccjjtible  of  cultivation.  Stony  Creek  flows  through  the  N.  w.  corner;  iNlayfield 
Creek  through  near  the  centre;  Fondas  Creek^  tln-ough  the  s.  e.  part ;  and  Cranberry  Ci'cek 
in  the  H.  part.  The  soil  is  sandy  and  gravelly,  in  some  places  strewn  with  boulders.  IV8ay- 
fielcJ,  (p.  o.,)  in  the  central  part,  is  a  village  of  about  700  inhabitants.  VailS  IVHsIiS, 
(j).  o.,)  in  the  s.  k.  j)art,  has  several  mills,  &o.  JackSOn  Summit.  Tiie  lirst  settle- 

ment Mas  commenced  about  17()0  or  'til,  under  Sir  \Vm.  Johnson,  on  the  old  road  from 
Tribes  Hill  to  the  Sacondaga,  and  was  then  called  "  Philadelphia  Bnsh,'"^ 
NORTH  AMPTON— named  from  a  patent  of  this  name — was  formed  from  Broadal- 

bin,  Feb.  1,  1700.  It  is  the  x.  e.  corner  town  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  hilly  in  the  n.,  the 
hills  rising  about  1,000  feet  above  the  valley.  In  the  s.  part  the  Sacondaga''  Vlaie  occupies 
several  thousand  acres,  which  cannot  easily  be  drained.  Sacondaga  River  flows  s.  e.  through 
the  center  of*tho  town,  in  a  valley  i  to  li  mi.  wide.  Maylield  Creek  flows  E.  near  the  s. 
border.  Northville,  (p.  o.,)  in  the  n.  part,  Northampton,^  (p.  o.,)  in  the  s.  E. 
corner,  and  Osborns  Bridge,  (p.  0.,)  are  small  villages,  with  limited  manufactures. 
Cranberry  Creek,  i--^  p-  ̂ -  The  lirst  settlement  commenced  under  Sir  Wm.  Johnson, 

about  1770."' 
1  'riilH  acailfiiiy  wan  hiilll.  In  n!)il-!)!i,  l..v  Wm.  Van  Vort. Sir  Win.  .liiliMHon  Hfl  apart  ii  poillini  of  tin-  Kln^^Mlioiniiuh 

ralfiil  I'm- I  ln'  1)1  Ill-lit  iif  a  IVi'ii  'I'IiI.s  rcMnrvallnii ■was  icH|ici  ti-'l  hytln?  coui  tM  of  f(n  ti'llnri',  and  IrnstfCH 
veil-  a|ii"»i"tf<l  to  take  (:iiaiK<-  of  the  Irii.tt.  The  iiroct'iHls 
^Y^^\■^'  ai>i)roi)riaf <mI  to  tlu^  uso  of  this  anaiU  iny. 

■■i  Johustoivn  Intitptmlt'iit,  (lii-\>.)  wi-eUly  ;  J,  li.  Arrnwsnilth, 
ed.  mid  pub.;  bizo  i:5  by  It";  IfiniB  !};2.liO,    Kstablitilltd  in 

Fu'tdii  I'ouiittf  hnii'icvat,  (l)cin.)  wi'cUlv;  W.  N,  (Maik,  cil. 
an. I  iMil).;  mI/..'.'21  livlHi;  I  t  ins +J,()0.    Kr,t  hIiILsIkmI  in 

J'tilliiil  C.uunlil  Jl'Ii  llillr.lll.  (Id  |>.)  \VI'<  lcl\';  (mk).  M.  'I'lionill- Boii,  <  d.  ami  iiiil). ;  h\/.i-  2!I  by  44;  tciin-s  4^2AXI. "  (lloi'i'iHi-lUf  heinucrat,  (iJnin.)  wci-kl.v. 
dL'Tn-Hi'illt:  lutilU'ji'Wi-r,  (Ki-ii.)  wcrU'ly  ;  (ico.  M .  Tlioiiii)- 

Jobn  .'MoKinloy,  DuiK'an  And<nMoi\,  Ihihio  llcmas,  Capt.  and Major  Van  Ibmri'ii,  Donw  and  J<  IUm  Komla,  SanincI  U  f. 
fcriM,  \\'llllani  \'all,  |iii\ld  anil  Lnki'- VVoodwoiili,  and  Jo- null  l;arll(ilt  uirr  al.-^o  I'licl.^  settlers.  'I'lie  III  .st.  lilrl  li  w  na 
that  iilMary  l'(iii'_,'li,  in  Hijii.  Clii-i.st  iaii  Fmtfiih.K'k  tau;;lit iiGcnnan  schonl  in  1771.  MilU  wtno  built  for  Sir  VViUiaia 
Jobii.Moii,  in  177:i. 

^  l.iical  iiroiiuiu'iation,  Sook-na-daw-^ar. 
7  I,o(';ill\-  known  as  "  i'MslllioiiMC," 
H  (i.xliirv  Shew  vva.Mtlu;  tUsl  «ctll«u-;  John  KIklor,  Lent 

und  Ni.'hol.is  Lewis,  Kohcrl  .Mailin,  /.olmlon  A^it,  lami- 
lii'h  of  Kc'tehuin.^  au.l  Chydwieks,  A.sahel  I'arki-r,  John 
'J'nunhull,  .John  Uosevelt,  Alexaiid'T  St.  Jt.hn,  and  .John Kav,  went  aiiioii^'  the  other  carlv  .-^.-ttler.s.  Soon  alter  tho Itevolutiou,  /.ad'xi  Shei  wooil  and  Samuel  ()liii-<tt>d  .settleil 

son.  <d.  and  i>u)), ;         'iJ  by  :i4  j  tcrmn  +-'.(111.  |  at  .NoitliMlle.    Thev  weriUolh.wcil  by 'I'jios.  I'oater,  haniel (;/<.!■, /■»ii7ie  St'iiiilttrd,  {lU-i>.)  wiu-kly;  .(.  H.  An-owKinith,  and  Tin, othv  I(i'>^e(, me,  .l,,hii  .MeN'ell,  Calvin  Voiinn  Adam 
aii<l  pub.;  h|/,i- '23  by  :i7 ;  tiU'iiiy  it»'2.ilO.    Khl abliblie.)  |n  ,  ()lm^le(l,  Cu  uelin,.  Klchardnoii,  IJihn  ("(dmuan  Syivuniia 
)ll.'>fl.  i  .~^\w  ei,  Iti.iH  il  I'ahiier,  .lohn  UaiKlill,  Kli  S|uii;,me',  C,yr>-n 'ailed  bv  tlu'  ImllaiiM  /\'<a.jtrt./irf(ir(,  |  W'el 1 (Joi  neli u,.,  Ilarv  1  m,',  !■  ell  \  I'oi  I  er,  and  .loho  lieul.Hon •'•  .Sal  lianlel    Cuiiiiei  «.  .Nlleliael   Croliian,    two   fanilllcHof  I  —mostly  tVotii  .Ni.'A  |;ii);hind.     Till'  llihl!  hiillivvart  thai  of 
WalleiN.   i'c'ler  Whilmaii.  — -Sidiull,  Cirnimaii,   Ml-  |  (iodlrcy  Slu' w,  ahmil  2  veaiH  l.elore  the  He\ohitloii;  tho 
i-hael  )Ia\ lu  h.  (ieoi       l  'oii;;li,  Siiuoii  ( 'li I  y  st  le,  ami  John  I  tir.st  marrliiije  w  a.-^  t  bat  of  Alc.xaiMler  St.  Jidiii  and  .Mart  lu* AnderMUi.  m-tlkd  betoro  tbo   llevoluiion.    William   and  ]  Seribni-r,  about  l7'Jli ;  uud  tllO  tUat  VCCurdcd  d^-'tUU  tUnt  of liuLa  i  t  Jiicksuu,  iMvid  Kuai>i»  Alvju  .McUuuyall,  Tclvr  iiud  '  Uiilcou  Oltuatod. 
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OPPENHEIM— was  Un-mvA  from  [•ulatiiie,  (MoutKomery  co.,)  March  18,  1808.  St. 
JoUii.svillc' (Moiitf^ouiory  co.)  wa.s  taken  ull'  in  1838.  It  is  the  s.  w.  corner  town  of  the  co. 
Its  surface  is  a  hilly  nphuitl,  iMchiiin^'  ̂ ra(hially  to  the  s.  w.  In  the  N.  K.  part  the  hills  rise 
1,200  to  1,500  ft.  above  the  Mohawk.  East  Canada  Ciiek  Hows  s.  alon-,'  the  w.  honler. 
Fisli  Creek  flows  thron^Mi  the  n.  w.  corner.  Little  Sprite,  Cruni,  Ziuiiuernian,  and  Fox 
Creeks  all  How  s.  w.  Ikmlders  are  scattei'cd  over  the  surface  in  i>rofusion ;  and  gneiss  rock 
appears  in  the  N.  Linustone  h;is  heen  extensively  (juarried  in  the  s.  w.  j)art,  foi-  the  Krie 
canal  and  for  private  use.  Oppcnheim,  (p.  (>.,)  near  the  center,  contains  a  church,  2 

sawmills,  a  few  shoj^s,  kc  ,  ami  7.")  iidiuhitants.  'J'here  are  2  chee.sc  factories  near  this  place, 
and  2  others  in  other  parts  of  the  town.  Brockets  Bridge,  (p-  o.,)  in  the  w.  part, 
on  tile  line  of  Herkimer,  and  mostly  in  that  co.,  Lottville,  (()•  <'  ,)  in  the  N.,  and  Crum 
Creek,  (p-  0-,)  ii^  the  s.  part,  are  handets.  The  liist  settlement  was  commenced  by  ̂ier- 
inans,  before  the  Kevolutiou.'  liev.  Jacob  Frisband  held  the  tiist  religious  .services,  about 
180(1. 

PERTH — named  from  l^erth,  in  Scotland,  by  Archibald  McFarlane — was  formeif  from 
Amsterdam,  (Montgomery  co.,)  April  18,  1831.  Parts  of  iMaylield  'and  Broadalbin  were 
annexed  Feb.  17,  1842.  It  is  the  s.  k.  corner  town  of  the  co.,  and  contains  parts  of  the 
Kayaderosseras  and  Sacondaga  P.\tents.  Its  surface  is  gently  rolling.  Chuctenunda  C'roek 
ilows  through  the  extrenic  e.  ])art  of  the  town.  Limestone  crops  out  in  several  places;  but 
the  prevailing  rock  is  slate.  WeSt  Calway,  (p.  o.,)  in  the  >i.  e.  corner,  on  the  line  of 
Saratoga  co.,  contains  a  church,  store,  mitten  factory,  ika.  Perth,  (p.  o.,)  in  the  N.  part, 
contains  a  church,  cheese  factory,  and  a  few  houses.  It  is  the  seat  of  the  Farmer's  Insurance 
Asso.  of  Fulton  and  Montgomer}'  co's.  There  is  another  cheese  factory  2  mi.  s.  of  this  place. 
West  Perth,  (P-  <>.,)  is  a  hamlet.  The  first  settlement  commenced  on  the  road  from 
Tiibes  Hill  to  Sacondaga,  about  1760.'  There  are  3  churches  in  town ;  2  U.  Presb.  and  a 
Luth. 

STRATFORD — was  formed  from  Palatine,  (Montgomery  co.,)  April  10,  1805.  A 
part  of  Caroga  was  taken  ofl'  in  1842.  It  is  the  w.  corner  town  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is 
a  high,  rolling,  and  hilly  upland,  800  to  1,200  ft.  above  the  Mohawk,  and  in  the  extreme 
1,800  to  2,000  ft.  above  tide,  with  a  general  inclination  to  the  s.  w.  East  Canada  Creek 
Hows  through  the  n.  w.  corner,  and  forms  a  i)art  of  the  w.  boundaiy.  North,  Ayers,  and 
Fish  Creeks  are  the  princi[)al  streams.  In  the  N.  part  are  several  small  lakes,  the  i)rincij)ul 
of  which  are  Dexter,  Sj)ectacle,  North  Pleasant,  and  Ayers  Lakes.  N icholsvi lie, 
(Stratford  p.  o.,)  on  the  w.  border,  })artly  in  Herkimer  co.,  at  the  junction  of  Ayers  and 
Kast  Canada  Creeks,  is  a  manufacturing  village.  Whitesburgh,  is  a  hamlet  in  the  s. 

AV.  corner.    The  first  settlement  was  commenced  by  Samuel  JkiinetL  in  1800.'^ 

I  Hiulitlvh  Youker  was  tin-  fiiht  ucttl.  r;  Jolm  Sliuvi-r, Jiiftih  Yoiinj'.i,  Mob»  s  J«lii)8i>ii,  ])aiii(  l  Dickimiu,  Wm.  .^Itei- 
ljm;;li,  Hciirv  Ihirkiloif.  Fit-d.-rli  k  lU'll.-ii;;.  r,  and  Siiiit-oii 
S.liiiylt-r  rt.  itlcil  ill  tlie  I)iiit;  B.-ii. ja iiiiii  Itciry,  l'<-t.T (  line,  Ja(.»>l)  I.ailiii'.,  .laiiirb  Juliii^oii,  Win.  Ucaii,  Kii'luml ll^-wi'tt,  and  Daniel  (Jnilr,  trmn  N»-\v  KiikIuihI,  si  ltl.  d  in 
tlie  central  pait  in  17!)7.  William  Altcrhnr^'Ii  ki  pt  tiif  tirht 
Inn;  Andrttw  Zabiiskio  tliu  first  slon-;  «nd.Juliii  L!<  ar<l.-*lcy built  the  nrst  mill.  Mr.  H.  wu.s  tin-  picmt-tT  milhvri;,'lit  in Ciiitral  New  York,  and  took  un  aciive  part  in  tlio  llrst 
iini>rov('nienl8  of  this  class. -Charlt-H  .Mereiu-s.s,  Rit  liard  IJowon.  Mari  iiH  IJci-sc,  
])avl(j,  Midiacl  Swolx*.  and  Kraiuib  Fn  v  Hcltl.-d  Ijctonj 1770.  Lawn  nie  li.  Van  .\ll<-n,  Ilniry  Van  Valk.  iil)nr«li, 
Iiu  Uciii  diil,  Conrad  iiud  I'laucis  Winiit^,  l>t  rby  .Newiuau, 

Janus  nnd  Wm.  Hobb,  and  Peter  Vosl)ur{,'h  Bettled  toon ulK-r  tli(;  J{e\  olntii>n. 
ajuliu  Wells,  .\inos  Kinney,  VA\  Winehell,  Naflian  Gur- 

ney,  Kh-azer,  Levi,  and  Sainuel  Bliss.  .Ahial  Kildie,  nnd Duiiitd  Sliitttekiik  settled  oii  the  Jaiiiehtowu  mad,  and 
St.']. lien  and  .Jtilin  Wilcox,  .•VinnHa  ('haiinell,  and  .\liiatliar .Mu.Hliur  ill  other  iiurls  of  Ilie  town.  The  hi«t  hiitii  was 
that  of  I.iitisiii^' W  ellh,  III  hidO;  the  first  Hiania;;e,  tliat  of 
Saiiinel  Hllis  and  I'oll v  (iiiriiey ;  and  the  lir.st  death,  that 
of  .).-hhe  M'iUoii,  killed  hy  the  fall  of  n  liee,  Dec.  2,'),  lii02  or '03.  S.  lieiiTiett  kejjt  the  first  inn;  Sunders  Laiisiiij{,  sou of  one  of  tlu!  pateuteeh,  huilt  tlie  first  t;rihtniill,  on  Fish 
('re<-k,  111  1810;  and  Daulcl  Crobs  built  tbu  first  tuuucry,  iu 
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Tliis  county  was  named  from  the  river  whicli  formerly  was 
partly  included  within  its  limits.  It  was  formed  from  Onta- 

rio, March  30,  1802,  and  originally  comprised  all  that  part 
of  the  State  lying  w.  of  (Jenesee  River,  and  a  line  extending 
due  s.  from  the  i)oint  of  junction  of  the  Genesee  and  Canas- 
eraga  Creelc  to  the  s.  line  of  the  State.  Allegany  was  taken 
off  in  ]80(),  Cattaraugus,  Cliautau(|ua,  and  Niagara  in  180S, 
parts  of  Livingston  and  Monroe  in  18lil,  Orleans  in  1824,  and 
Wyoming  in  lS41.  A  part  of  Covington  was  annexed  to  Liv- 

ingston CO.  in  18215,  and  Slielby  was  added  to  Orleans  in  1825. 
It  is  one  of  the  western  cos.  in  the  State,  separated  by  Orleans 

from  Lake  Ontario  and  l)y  Krie  fi'om  Niagara  River.  It  is 
centrally  di.stant  229  mi.  from  All)any,  aiul  contains  fjllT  s(j.  mi.  The  surface  is  mostly  level 
or  gently  undulating.  The  s.  border  is  t)ccupied  by  ranges  of  hills  which  extend  n.  from 
Wyoming  co.  and  attain  an  elevation  of  200  to  oOO  feet  above  the  valleys  and  about  1,000  feet 
above  tide.  A  limestone  terrace,  bordered  in  many  places  by  nearly  perpendicular  ledges, 
extends  r.  and  w.  through  the  co.,  N.  of  the  centre.  At  each  extremity  in  the  co.  this  tei  race 
ranges  in  height  from  aO.to  100  feet,  but  it  declines  toward  the  centre  to  a  height  of  20  to  40 
feet.  Tonawanda  Creek  enters  Alexander  from  the  s.,  and  flows  in  a  N.  k.  direction  to  the 
village  of  liatavia,  thence  turns  and  Hows  in  a  general  n.  w.  direction  to  the  w.  border  of  the 
CO.  Its  course  is  very  tortuous,  and  its  current  generally  sluggish.  Its  principal  tributaries 
are  Little  Tonawanda  and  Rowens  Creeks.  Oak  Orchard  Creek  takes  its  ri.se  near  the  centre 
of  the  CO.  and  pursues  a  winding  course  to  the  K.  e.  corner  of  Elba,  thence  turns  w.  and  flows 
through  the  great  Tonawanda  Swamp,  which  occupies  the  N.  part  of  Elba,  Oakfield,  and  Ala- 

bama. Black  Creek  flows  x.  through  near  the  centre  of  Rethany,  Stafford,  and  Ryi  on, 
thence  easterly  through  Rergen  into  Moni'oe  co.  Its  tributaiies  are  Rigelow  and  S])ring 
Creeks.  Oatka  Creek  Hows  across  the  s.  e.  corner  of  the  co.,  and  Murder  and  Eleven  .Mile' 
Creeks  across  thes.  w.  corner.  Tonawanda,  Rlack  and  Oatka  Creeks  foi  ni  a  series  of  fine 
cascades  in  their  passage  down  the  limestone  terrace  near  the  centre  of  the  co.  -  The  lowest 
rocks  in  the  co.  belong  to  the  Onondaga  salt  group,  extending  along  the  n.  border.  Gypsum 
is  quarried  in  Le  Roy,  Stafford,  and  Ryron.  This  is  succeeded  by  the  hydraulic,  Onondaga, 
and  corniferous  limestone,  which  form  the  limestone  tenace  extending  thi-ough  the  co.  Lime 
and  building  stone  are  extensively  obtained  fi  om  the  outcrop  of  these  rocks. 

Succeeding  the  limestone  in  order  are  the  Marcellus  and  Hamilton  shales,  occui)ying  the 
whole  s.  pai-t  of  the  co.  The  surface  generally  is  covered  thick  with  drift  deposits,  and  the 
underl3'ing  ro^'ks  onl3'  ai>])ear  in  the  ravines  of  the  streams.  Nearly  all  the  swamps  contain 
thick  deposits  of  muck  and  marl,  furnishing  in  almndance  tlie  elements  of  future  fertility  to 
the  .soil.  Along  the  N.  border  are  numerous  wells  and  sjjrings  yielding  water  strongly  impreg- 

nated with  sulphuric  acid,  and  known  as  "  Sour  Springs."  The  soil  is  generally  a  very  deep 
and  fertile  sandy  or  gravelly  loam  intennixed  with  clay  and  mostly  underlaid  })y  clay  or  lime- 

stone. This  CO.  embraces  a  portion  of  the  "  Genesee  Country,"  which  from  the  first  settle- 
ment has  been  famed  for  its  fertility.  The  i)eople  are  almost  exclusively  engaged  in  agricul- 

ture. For  many  years  wheat  formed  the  staple  product  ;  but  fruit  and  dairy  products  now 
receive  much  attention. 

The  CO.  .seat  is  located  at  the  village  of  Ratavia.  ThI  courthouse  is  a  fine  stone  edifice, 

3  stories  high,  built  in  1841-2,  containing  the  co.  clerk's  odicc  and  the  other  co.  offices.  The 
jail  is  a  brick  building,  a  few  rods  w.  of  the  courthouse,  built  in  1850-1.  The  poorhouse  is 

situated  on  a  farm  of  150  acre^  in  Jiethany,  *J  mi.  from  ]5atavin,  and  is  of  brick,  2  stories 
40  by  50,  newly  built.  An  a.sylum  for  the  insane,  2  stoi  ies,  24  by  30,  and  of  stone,  is  also 
on  the  ])remises.    It  Ls  well  arranged. 

The  N.  Y.  C.&  II.  R.  R.  extends  in  a  s.  w.  direction  through  Rergen,  Ryron,  Stafford, 
Pembroke,  and  the  N.  w.  corner  of  Darien.  A  branch  of  this  road  extends  s.  from  Ratavia 
through  Alexander  to  Attica,  and  thence  tiirough  Darien,  directly  n.  to  Ruffalo.  Another 

1  So  uamed  from  crussiug  the  old  Bufl'alo  Uoiid  11  milcb  from  Dulfulo 
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branch  of  the  same  road  extends  from  7>atavia  directly  towards  Buffalo,  througli  Peinhrokc 
and  a  corner  of  Daricn.  The  Canandaigua  and  Niagara  Falls  Branch  extends  \v.  through  l.e 
Hoy,  Stalford,  Batavia,  and  Pembroke,  crossing  the  main  line  at  Jbitavia.  The  Rochester 
Division  of  tlie  Ki-ie  Jiailway,  nearly  adjacent  to  the  Central  track,  but  ̂ vith  distinct  guago 
and  grade,  extends  through  Le  Boy,  Slailbrd,  Batavia,  and  ̂ Mexander.  The  Bull-do  Branch 
of  the  same  railway  crosses  Darien,  Alexander,  and  Bethany,  near  the  s.  w.  Ijorder.  Other 
routes  have  been  surveyed  in  the  co.,  but  not  built.  A  feeder  of  the  Erie  Canal  crosses  the  N. 
w.  corner  of  Alabama 

This  CO.  end)raced  u  ilhin  its  origiiuil  limits  all  that  jiortion  of  the  State  included  in  tho 
purchase  of  llobeit  .Morris.  Bh('l|is  and  Oorham,  the  original  jjurchasers  of  the  whole  of  tho 

Mass.  land  in  "Western  N.  Y.,  failrd  (o  meet  the  obligations  to  that  State,  and  u  large  share 
of  their  tract  reverted,  and  was  i)urchased  by  Samuel  Ogden  for  Bobert  ̂ lorris,  ̂ lay  12, 
1701 .'  Morris  sohl  the  w.  portion  of  ihe  tract,  constituting  about  seven-eighths  of  ihe  whole, 
to  the  Holland  Land  Comi)any,  July  20,  IT'.Ki,  reserving  to  himself  a  strip  of  an  average 
Avidth  of  12  mi.,  lying  between  tho  I'helps  and  Cloidiam  and  the  Holland  Burchases,  and 
known  as  the  Morris  Beserve."^  The  Co.,  in  I  loUand,  consisted  of  \V ilhelm  W illink,  Jan  Willink, 
Nicholas  Van  Stophorst,  Jacob  Van  Stophorst,  Nicholas  Hubbard,  Bieter  Van  Keghcn, 

Christian  "\'an  Keghen,  Isaac  Ten  Cate,  Hendi'ick  VoUenhoven,  Christian  Coster,  (widow,) 
Jan  Stadnitski,  and  Butger  J.  Schimmelpennick.  They  made  this  jiurchase  through  agents 
who  were  citizens  of  this  country,  as  they  Aveie  at  that  time  aliens  and  could  not  hold  leail 
eslale.  Tnnnediately  after  the  passing  of  title,  measures  wei-e  taken  t(i  extinguish  the  Indian 
claims  and  to  survey  the  tract.  A  council  of  the  Senecas  was  held  at  Jiig  Tree  "now  Cene- 
seo,  in  Sept.  1787,  at  which  time  the  Indians  ceded  most  of  their  lands  to  the  Mhites.  They 
made  the  following  reservations  : 

The  Caiuiawagus  Reservation,  of  2  sq.  m.,  on  the  Genesee,  w.  of  Avon;  Little  Beards  and 
Big  Tree  Reservation,  of  4  sq.  mi.,  on  the  Geneseo,  opposite  Genesee;  Squakie  Hill  Reser- 

vation, of  2  sq.  mi.,  on  the  Genesee,  n.  of  jNIt.  Morris;  Gardcau  Jieservation,  of  28  sq.  mi., 
on  both  sides  of  the  Genesee,  in  Castile  and  I\rt.  Morris;  the  Caneadea  Reservation  of  IG  sq. 
mi.,  on  both  sides  of  the  Genesee,  in  Allegany  co.  ;  the  Oil  Sjjriug  Reservation,  of  1  sq.  mi., 
on  the  line  between  Cattaraugus  and  Allegany  ;  the  Allegany  Reservation  of  42  sq.  mi.,  on 
both  sides  of  the  Allegany  River,  extending  .v.  fi'om  the  Peim.  line  ;  the  Cattaraugus  Reser- 

vation, of  42  sq.  mi.,  on  both  sides  of  the  mouth  of  Cattaraugus  Creek  ;  the  BulTalo  Reser- 
vation, of  130  sq.  mi.,  on  both  sides  of  Bullalo  Creek  ;  the  Tonawanda  Reservation,  of  70  sq. 

mi.,  on  both  sides  of  Tonawanda  Creek,  mostly  in  Genesee  co. ;  and  the  Tuscarora  Reserva- 
tion of  1  sq.  mi.,  3  )ni.  k.  of  Lewiston,  Niagara  co.  The  titles  to  all  these  reservations, 

except  the  Tonawanda,  Buffalo,  Cattaraugus,  Tuscarora,  and  Allegany,  have  since  been 
extinguished. 

The  general  olTice  of  the  Holland  Land  Co.  was  located  at  Philadelphia.  Thcophilus  Caz- 
enove,  the  iirst  general  agent,  took  charge  of  all  the  business  relating  to  the  company  from 
the  lii'St  purchase  of  the  lands  until  1700.  He  was  succeeded  b^'  Paul  Busti,  who  took  charge 
until  1824,  His  succes.sor  was  John  J.  Vander  Kemp,  who  continued  to  manage  the  aliairs 
of  the  company  until  their  final  settlement.  Tn  July,  1707,  Joseph  EUicott  was  engaged  as 
])rineii)al  surveyor  of  the  Holland  Land  Co. ^    In  170S,  ;Mr.  Kllieott  and  his  assistants  ran 

1  Tlic  K.  lino  (if  tlie  Mon  is  Piircliast"  cDinmcnci  d  iipon  tlio 
Pi'iiii.  line,  -H.lii  mi.  \v.  of  tin:  jire  i!iiii)ti()ii  liiu',mi«l  ran  iluo 
N.  to  till?  foiliM  of  tin-  (ifiicn<'(:  lOvci  and  (.■aiinsfia;;a  Creek, tliciict;  iiortlu  rl\  aloM^'  (liat  rivci  to  a  point  2  mi.  n.  of  tiio 
(-"iniawii^ii.'i  Villa;io,  tlicncc  iliu-  w.  \2  mi.,  ilii-iici-  .n.  2-1  ik-j,'.  | K.  to  l.alic  Oiilario.  | 

■-  Tiif  liiu>  ronniiifi  tlu-  ili\  i.-^ion  lictwocn  \iu:  Holland  Pur-  j cUahi-  ami  tin-  .Morris  HeHcrvi:  commi'm'eil  iiiion  tin-  I'eiiu. 
liiu',  12  mi.  \v.  of  tin-  \v.  line  »it  tin-  I'li^lps  ami  liorliam Piirt'lia.si',  ami  from  1  lirm-c  ran  due  .n .  to  near  tin' tcntre 
of  Stalforil,  (ii  iicsci-  fo.,  tlK'iH'i- tlm- w.  2  mi.,  and  tlu  ncc 
♦luo  N.  to  Lalif  Ontario.  'I'iiis  line  in  kno\\  n  ad  tin-  Transit Line,  from  il.-*  In  iiii;  run  hy  a  traiiHit  in.st rimicnt ,  then  lirst 
utsod  in  Mur\c\>.  'riic^  oifsct  \\ as  madi-  in  llii.s  line  to  jire- 
\cnt  tlic  Holland  lamls  from  oM-rlappin;;  the  ("oniiecticut Traef. 

This  Reserve  was  scdd  out  in  neveral  lar;,e  tracts  to  dit- 
foreiit  pnrcha.sers.  A  trut^t  eontaininf;  HT.aiM)  m  ica,  l.viii;,' 
inimedijitel.v  w.  of  riiel|>s  and  (iorhain'n  Mill  YuKi,  was 
K<d«l  to  l.eU'ov.  Hayiud,  iind  AleKverM,  and  i.-i  known  an  (ho 
Triungulai  friicl."  Tho  Coniuotlciil  Tract  lies  iniuu'diutuly 

w.  of  thit  Triangle,  and  eoutaius  100,(100  acres.  It  wan  pur- 
chased b.v  the  State  of  t'onn.  luid  Sir  W jn.  Pult ney,  and 

was  divided  lu^jwei  ii  tlieni.  The  ('raj,'ie  Tract,  eontaiain^ .')(), (Kill  arr( jnins  (he  Cimn.  'i'ract  on  the  and  iniiiiedi- at.  lv  K.  1.-  tlie  41). Olill  .\erc  Tiact.  Soulh  ol  these  ure  .siie.- 
cessi  \  .dv  I  he  O^'deu  'i'raet,  of  r)ll.(»(M)  :,eres.  Ilie  Cuttin^i.-r 
Tract,  «d' .')ti. (MM)  acres,  the  Sterritl  Tract,  of  i:>0.lii)0  ae re.s, an<l  tlu-  Chiireh  'I'ract,  of  lOO.OOO  acre.s.  A  small  trai  l  J.iin- 
iu;;  the -11). IHWI  .\cre  Tract  on  the  b.,  is  km.\si\  as  Morris' llmiorarv  Creditor's  Tract. 3  .Mr.  lillieott  took  entiro  charge  of  the  surve.vsol  these 
hnHU.Mind  <  omplrted  them  in  10  or  12  years.  In  llKu).  liu received  the  ajipoiut  mini  of  local  a^;ent,  and  for  a  iteriod 
of  more  than  2n  vi  ars  lie  had  almost  e.\clii.-^i ce  eoiitrol  of 
the  compiuiy'8  local  hu.-,iness.  Undi  r  his  maim^'ement,  aji immenHc.  tract  of  w  ihUrness  was  convertitd  into  one  of 
the  finest  auricnllnral  rcKioi'bin  the  world,  lie  (ouduil  ed 
this  complu  alt  (I  hu.^iiiesH  with  marke.l  utiililv,  and  he  h  it 
a  name  hi;;hly  honoreil  tlirouiihont  Ihe  «  xlcnsis  e  doniuiu 
u\cr  whicli  he  e.xerlcd  so  commaudinf,'  uu  iallueutc. 
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the  K.  line  of  the  property— since  known  ns  the  Transit  Line— from  Pcnn.  to  Lake  Ontario, 
forming  tlie  b;isis  for  future  surveys  ami  sulnlivisions  which  were  continued  until  the  Nvholo 
wiis  divided  into  ranges  and  lownhini)S.  Tlic  foiiner  numbered  from  k,  to  \v,  and  the  hitter 
fi  om      to  X. 

In  17',)S  the  hrst  State  roatls  were  hiid  out  from  Conewagas,  on  Genesee  River,  to  the 
mouth  t)f  IJullalo  Creek,  and  to  Le\vistt)n,  on  Niagara  River.  A  few  setUeis  located  in  170S- 
9'.),  hut  the  settkMuenls  did  not  progress  wit  ii  great  rapidity  until  after  the  opening  of  the 
Land  Ollicc  in  Oct.  181)0.  The  lirst  place  of  business  opened  was  the  "  Transit  Store  House," 
on  the  present  site  of  .Stallord  ViMage,  in  17'.>8,  to  furnish  supplies  to  the  surveyors  engaged 

in  running  the  Transit  l^ine.  The  land  olli<'ewas  tirst  established  at  ''Pine  Grore"  on  the 
present  site  of  Clarence  Hollow,  Mrie  co.  Upon  the  organization  of  (Jenesee  Co.,  in  18()2,  tlio 
ollice  was  transferred  to  Ratavia.  In  iS'il,  .Mr.  Kllicott  resigned  and  was  succeded  by  Jacob 
S.  Otto,  who  held  the  oilice  nntil  his  deatli,  in  1827.  His  successor  was  David  K.Evans, 

■who  continued  in  charge  until  ]8."U,  when  the  business  of  the  company  was  closed.'  In 
1811,  Kbenezer  Mi.\  entered  the  service  of  the  company  as  ciei  k,  and  for  27  years  he  had 
control  of  the  entire  sales  and  subdivisions  of  lands, — a  post  for  whicii  his  inathennitical  abil- 

ities, a  tenacious  memoiy,  and  habits  of  oi'der  admirably  (pialiiied  him.  In  1835  the  Holland 
Company  sold  all  their  remaining  lands  and  all  their  intei  ests  to  a  new  comi)any,  princi- 

pally of  liatavians,  and  a  new  order  of  things  was  established.  DilliculLies  at  once  arose  be- 
tween the  new  conqjany  and  the  settlers  in  various  parts  of  tlie  purchase;  and,  finally,  mobs 

collected  to  destroy  tiie  land  ollices.-  The  oi)ening  of  this  new  region  to  settlement,  under  the 
auspices  of  a  liberal  and  wealthy  company,  was  of  incalculable  benellt  to  the  settlers.  ]\lills 
"Were  erected,  roads  opened,  and  every  thing  done  to  facilitate  settlement.  The  lands  were 
Bold  at  fair  prices  and  on  liberal  terms,  and  from  the  richness  of  the  lands  and  the  facilities 
ollereci  the  whole  region  rai)idly  filled  up  with  an  imlusti  ions,  and  intelligent  j)Opnlation. 
jNIany  of  the  early  settlei-s  afti'rwai'd  occupied  high  ollicial  positions  and  became  kno\vii 
throughout  the  State  for  their  ability  and  integrity. 

Ratavia  became  an  important  place  of  business,  and  the  selection  of  the  village  as  the  co. 
seat  of  Genesee  co.  made  it  for  many  3^ears  one  of  the  most  important  places  in  Western  N. 
Y.  Several  other  land  olUces  were  afterward  established,  but  they  wei-e  all  subordinate  to 
the  one  at  Ratavia. 

In  the  summer  of  18213,  William  Moigan,  of  Ratavia,  a  mason,  commenced  the  preparation 
of  a  work  disclosing  the  secrets  of  free  masonry,  to  be  published  by  David  C.  Miller,  a  prin- 

ter of  the  same  jilace.  Attemi)ts  M  ere  made  to  suppress  the  book.  Morgan  was  arrested 
on  a  civil  suit,  and  gave  bail ;  but  in  Aug.,  182G,  his  bail  .surrendered  him  to  the  sheriff,  and 
he  was  imprisoned,  while  his  Iftdgings  were  searched,  and  it  is  said  some  of  his  papers  were 
seized.  An  attempt  was  also  nuide  to  burn  the  ollice  where  the  book  was  to  be  printed.  On 
Sunday,  Sept.  10,  a  warrant  was  obtained  at  Canandaigua,  by  Nicholas  G.  Chesebro,  for  the 

arrest  of  Morgan  at  Ihitavia,  ;'>()  mi.  distant,  on  a  charge  of  stealing.  The  next  day  he  was 
arrested  and  taken  jn  a  stage  coach  to  Canandaigua,  but  discharged,  lie  was  immediately 

re-arrested,  at  the  instance  of  Chesebro,  on  a  claim  of  ?^'2  for  a  tavern  bill ;  and,  although  he 
took  oil'  his  coat  that  the  officer  might  levy  upon  it  for  payment,  he  was  lodged  in  jail.  On 
the  evening  of  the  12th,  while  the  jailer  was  absent,  his  wife,  acting  under  the  advice  of 
Chesebro,  released  the  prisoner,  as  the  claim  had  been  paid  by  a  jjretended  friend.  As  ho 
})assed  out  of  the  jnil,  he  was  seized,  gagged,  thrust  into  a  carriage,  and  driven  toward 
Rochester.  This  was  the  last  that  was  seen  of  him,  except  by  masons;  and  whatever  else 
is  known  was  a.scertained  by  judicial  inquiry.  Various  theories  were  advanced  as  to  his  fVite, 
the  nio.st  probable  one  being  that  he  was  drowned  in  Niagara  River. 

The  disappearance  of  ̂ lorgan  excited  suspicion,  and  an  intense  excitement  followed.*  Sev- 

1  III  1850,  an  .\ct  was  pnssod  diri  otin;;  th«i  oii^iiiinl  fl«'.l(i 
notes  ami  iimps  to  be  dcno.sitcd  in  the  Kccn  tai  v'B ollicc  lor 
lUfsi-i  vatiou  and  as  Ic^ai  luotilb.  In  elobinji  llm  allairs  of 
tin-  coniiKiuv,  it  w.'i.s  t'umul  iifccssary  to  olilaiii  <'vi<U-m  t! or  lli>-  (li-atii  of  (u-rtaiii  iii'i:;iiial  ])i  ii|iri<'toi» :  and  aii  .A<:t, 
).:is^(  d  May  13,  lO-lli,  dlnirl.  d  iIk;  a|>|M>iiit  nu  ill  f)t  a  Biu-t-ial c-niiiiiiiH.-Kiucr  to  vi.sit  luuopti.  Jnliii.-»  lilmadca  was  in- ti        <l  Willi  tills  duly. 

-  Due  of  (lie  ininciiial  cihihcs  of  diht ml>aiii  i!  waa  a  minor 
tlial  till-  iii'ss-  (.■i)mi>anv  iiitriidt'd  to  c\a<  l  a  i-i'i  tain  hoiii  for 
till-  u  lu'wal  or  i'xUn»ion  of  fvi  r.y  fonliacl.  I'liiM  rnic  lic- oaiiK'vcrv  obiioxi(nis ;  tlio  nxlni  ]>uyini  nt  rt'cciviMl  tln> 
name  uf  tlic  "ticncBce  Tuiifl,"  aud  oppobUiuu  to  ily\ah 

ext«-n.slv(dy  resolved  upon.  The,  oflleR  at  Mayvllle,  Cluvu- tam|iie  CO.,  was  broken  open  Keli.  (J,  Hiati,  anil  tlie  books 
ui\(l  iiapiTrt  were  .s.'i/eil,  ami  burned  in  Die  pi»bli(!  lii!(]i%vay. 
On  tli<!  i:itb  of  .May,  a  report  leaelu-d  Jiata.  la  t'liat  7()0 nrineil  men  wei-e  on  tlieirway  to  buui  l  be  land  ulliee  at I  liat  |>l.iee.  .M r.  i:\ aiiH,  the  a;;enl,at  oiiee  Im  lilii  il  tlio 
ollice,  and  eolle.  led  a  IV.reo  id'  M  im  ii,  well  aimed,  tn  i.ro- led  it.  'I'lie  mililiawere.  uIko  eallrdnni.  'l  lie  moli  hix.n eame  into  town;  but ,  liitrniun  of  tlie,  \iieparal  imia,  and knowing  tbe  resolute  ebaraeter  of  M r.  l^vaiib,  t lies  went 
away  without  ollerlii-i  any  violence,  lietween  50  and  (iO  of 
the  rin^jleaderH  Were  arrested;  but  the  dilUcultiL-b  were 
udjuslud,  ttud  the  j)ro8teiitious  were  dioppcd. 
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cral  persons  wcro  tried  for  participating  in  the  abduction,  and  some  plead  guilty,  and  >vcro 
imprisoned,  while  others  escapeil  conviction.  The  excitement,  at  lirst  directed  against  the 
immediate  participants  in  the  outrage,  was  soon  turned  against  tlie  masonic  fraternity,  and 
led  to  tlie  formation  of  anti-masonic  organizations  as  a  political  party,  which  sju'eading 
through  the  State  and  country,  members  of  the  fraternity  seceded  in  large  lunnbers,  and  ;i 
systematic  effort  was  made  to  crush  the  order.  The  anti-masonic  discussion  continued  until 

al)oiit  l.So'J,  when  other  pclitical  (juestions  arose,  and  the  excitement  gradually  died  away, 
and  now  it  is  undei  stood  that  members  of  the  masonic  order  generally  condemn  the  deed  as 
heautily  as  others.' 

The  local  record  of  the  co.  in  the  late  war  is  as  follows:  A  regimental  camp  was  formed 
at  Lo  Koy,  Oct.  28,  180 1,  under  Col.  T.  M.  Fuller,  and  the  lO^tii  Kegiment  was  organized 

tiiere.  \'i)lunteers,  enlisted  under  orders  of  July  7,  18()2,  in  this  co.,  were  organized  at 
Lockport,  in  this  Senatorial  District,  where  the  12',>th  (8th  Artil.)  and  151st  regiments  were 
formed  in  this  year.  Portions  of  the  28th,  4'Jtii,  and  lU-ith  vols,  were  also  enlisted  in  this 
county. 

Population  of  to^rns  since  1860,  and  their  Political  Vote  for  President  in  18G0,  and  for 
Goceryior,  at  each  election  of  that  ojjicer  since  tliat  lime.  (U.,  Kepublican.  JJ.,  Democratic.) 

(In  tlio  coUiniiiB  for  tlie  voto  of  18tlO,  tlio  t\\»l  is  fliiit  nivcn  lor  Lincoln,  iiiid  lli*^  second,  that  for  Dou-jlas  Bell,  and linn-k.-nnd;:.-  licr.] 
VoTK KOU  GoVKKNOK.     (liKPU)lLICAN  AND  DkMOCUAT.) 

Towns. 
Total  Population. 

1G60. 18G2. 1864. 18G6, 
18G8. 1870. 

1860. 1865. 1870. 
R. 1). R. 

n. R. 
J). 

R. 

D. R. D. 

R. 

D. 

.Miiliania  
2,0(n i,R;!n 1, 1!(>5 

321 120 
2(n 

122 :)(i:i 1(14 275 

88 

301 102 
255 

80 

xaiidcr  1,1)01 1. 112(1 1,  ti()5 
:k5 

2(iO 105 283 2(J0 
113 

277 

128 

219 

12(1 

liatax  la  5,  liTt; (i,  OiM G,  41))) (i.'.O 
501 

528 

.541 (514 

5;».') 

]!)0 

G(ill 
ti-'l) 

177 

2,  (Mil) 1,  <H)ii 1,"J1)7 
:)07 

D- 

VX) 175 24!) 201 
2t)5 

1U2 
2(i9 209 

22G 

J()8 ll.thanj  
1,  i;'.»7 i,::u l,(i52 288 184 211 J  58 253 

154 
2:)8 

12li 

2.'i3 
151 2!G 117 

HvK.n  l.WU 1,7:!  J 
2t):i 141) 24.) 1(12 2(;t) 101) 5!)3 

G30 2.5)i 121 
Gli3 553 

•I,  u:t 
2,  lt.H 2,  o:.4 

27'J 
17t) 

21.'-) 

lilK 2(i2 

P)5 

253 
11)7 

273 227 
229 

178 i:n.a  ■2,  IMO 
2,  01  \ 

l,9(i.'> 

2lJi! ii;:t 
205 J7(( 

251 

I'.l'J 2:i*i 

11)7 
2).9 

2(ii) 

217 

183 la-  Hov  •1,  ;to4 
4,  li27 

5r)4 :n2 4:14 \m 515 444 507 
401 

5(13 443 
.508 

453 
OaUli.ld  

iii 1,511 1,471 
2;!<j 

'jii 

i;)7 107 

lO'i 

103 
205 

ill li:(i 120 
177 

97 
I'avilion  l.Gll l,t)14 

4;!2 224 l:!2 
242 

147 241 
i;ti) 

2(iO 
2(Kl 121 

Pembroke  2,  Dm 

2,  li2,") 
2,  810 

2.'>'J ir.o 
:n(i 

:t75 25() 
:)!!() 

212 
402 

253 

:i20 2;!5 Stallord  
I,-;'.!!! 1,847 2U2 115 184 

i'j7 

241 
134 2:)2 117 

2ti2 
142 

213 
120 

Tonaw'du  1. 11. 
60<.) 

... 
Total  32,  lliO 31,728 31,G08 4,  4G4 2,  4GC :i,  4!)1 

2,  55'J 
4,  050 

2,  70-0 

3.  918 2,  495 4,  239 2,  8G3 
3,701  |2,541 

Assessment  and  Taxation  in  Genkske  County,  during  twelve  years,  as  returned  to  the 
(U))ii]itroUer\s  ojjice. 

[The  eases  where  no  returns  ■were  received  from  i-oniit it  s,  llie  tallies  published  by  the  Comptroller  liftve  been  com- 
plfli  il  liy  takin^i  lln-  nr.iiiht  is  of  the  iireiu-dini;  .\<  ar.  Tin-  area  of  l  ities  has  nsnally  not  het-n  inelnded  In  the  eolnnin 
of  ••  aer«-s  iisscssed."  Tlic  a.i^iijre^^ates  of  eiinalized  valuation  are  those  lixed  by  the  Hoard  of  Emuilizatiou,  from  tho irtnrnsuf  the  (irt  i  i  ilin?  year.] 

Ykar. 

18.5!).. 

18(10..' ll!0l..| 
18G2.. 
18(:3..' l8G4..i iDtio.. 
18t;(;..l 18G7..! 
18G8.. 
18G9.. 
1870.. 

3 1 5,  .557 :W)9.  H04 
;UI9,  804 
:10'.>,  804 
30!»,  8lM 
319,  804 :{09,  804 
:)o.i.  1)04 
:!0!),  804 
:)09, 1)04 :m.  804 

spl  1,3.54. 
n.oi'G. 
10.  9'.  13. 10.  973. 
11,31.5. 11,502, 11.502, 
11,791, 11,917, 
12,0,5.5, 11,770, 
11.  Gl)8, 

123i!f  1, t;:,-:j  i, 
112;  1. 209.  1. 

if  13,  130,70.51  .. 13,  l.'>9,  l!)8  :i?n 12,  ;t2G,  141 
12.  897,  931! 
1:1  4I)!1,  1)79 
14,  im.  220 
14,  l(il,  J20 
14,  1115,  1,1;.) 14.4!'G,  71ti, 
14,  ."Mil,  097' 14,  2!)l,4(i:{| 
l;t.  845.  92G 

!!fl5, 

18, 303.21  !;f20, 8.'i;,04  j  57. 
Ii!l8.:)0 
702. 7!» 

,20 
I  !<7 
I  147. 

I  13G, 

vr.Go 

8,  737. GO 
8,  7;)7.t.O !»,  80ti,7O 

11,  950.90 8,  l(:>!),2l) 
10,  50(;.13 10,  705,99 
17,  !)13.;)3 18,  151.74 
18,  :r2(i.:j7 19,  3;U!.89 

^20,387.74 :)5,  ii21.25 
-iiiti.Git 

52,  :;02.42 ti7,  7:)1.75 
53,  o;)5.G8 
55.  120.01 GH,  G!Hi.77 
9(1,  999,  71 

G(i|  072'.;)(i G4,  U2,:!0 9;),  205.53 

-  "5  ̂  

0.49 0.64 

0.G5 0.G7 0,83 

2.33 
1.97 
1.2G 
1,60 

1.55 1.8G 
1,73 

lln  11)28,  a  law  was  pfi.s.Hcd  tmthori/.inj:  the  (iovprntn-  to ai>l>()inl  a  conunissioni  r  to  niiilcf  full  invest iLral  ion  of  tho 
Mm  jian  atlair.  A  rfjiort,  mad-'  to  the  l,e;;islat ur<'  hy  Joliu 
C.  Spi  iK  i  r  in  Uilic,  t-mhraees  all  th<-  laets. 

For  details  of  this  hin'.;;  'ar  ehapler  in  nolities,  see  Ifuin- 
vioHii's  Polttii  ul  Hint.  S.  v.,  clKtit.  .w.vviii;  .  fast  mUij  Jour., 
1828,  p.  9t)l  ;  do.  11)29,  ]».  4t;9,  and  .li>)»ntli.c  /'",  .{.isiw.  IM)C3. 18:iO,  Xi>.  tTT-lllG;  .4ntiM(iisvnic  Ahii(tiit(c.'<,  1821)-:r2 ;  Hi  owil's 
JVdi  rutU't!  of  .Inti  ."ilttnunic  Kn  iti  iiii  nt,  Jtcnutnl's  l.inht  on Mtiaonry,  .fr. 

The  nuuiber  of  acres  of  lund  iu  thi»  vouuty,  accordlu^ 

to  Hnrr's  .\tla9,  is  Gj5,2i;o,  (iin  hidini^  ft  part  now  in  Wyo- niini,'  County.)  The  area  of  villa;ics  is  not  inelnded  in  the 
above  eolnnin,  'I'he  t  cusus  has  reported  the  acres  of  farm- ing; lands  in  this  e4>nnty  as  follows: .Aercs  .Aerea 
Years.  improved.         unimproved.  Total. 1!I50    203. 1(71    G9,708    273.57!) 
]!!.55    219,013    75,7:r>    2!M.745 
hiGO    222,718    .5G,0  I3    27!)  7GI 
IHOO   22G,093    GO.OGJ   21)g'15U 
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ALABAMA — was  formed  from  Shelby  (Orleans  co.)  and  Pembroke,  as  "  Gernjsvillc,''^ 
April  17,  lS2(j.  Its  name  was  changed  April  21,  1S2H.  A  part  of  Wales  was  annexed  in 
l.S;52.  It  is  (lie  X.  w.  corner  town  of  the  co.  The  surface  is  U-vel  or  gently  undulating. 
The  N.  and  w.  portions  are  covered  by  marshes,  forming  a  part  of  the  Tonawanda  Swam[). 
Oak  Orchard  Creek  Hows  across  the  n.  k.  corner,  and  Tonawanda  Creek  across  the  s.  w. 
corner,  A  limestone  terrace,  50  to  75  ft.  high,  extends  across  ths  s.  part  of  the  town. 
Tonawanda  Creek  Hows  down  this  declivity  in  a  perpendicidar  cascade  known  as  Tonawanda 
Falls,  furnishing  a  fine  water  power.  Near  the  centre  of  the  K.  part  of  the  toAvn,  a  few  rods 

from  the  banks  of  Oak  Oi-chard  Creek,  are  tlie  "  Oak  Orchard  Acid  Springs."'-  Alabama 
Centre,  (Alabama  p.  o.,)  contains  several  mills  and  about  250  inhabitants.  Wheat- 
ville,  (p.  o.,)  or  East  Alabama,  lies  in  the  n.  v..  part  of  the  town.  Smithville, 
(South  Alabama  p.  o.,)  lies  near  the  k.  line.  Indian  Falls,  (p-  o.,)  is  on  the  line  of 
Pembroke.  The  lirst  settlement  was  made  in  ISOC),  l>y  James  Walsworth.^  The  first  church 
(F.  ̂ V.  jJap.)  was  formed  in  the  k.  part  of  tlie  town,  in  1S24,  by  Klder  Sani'l  Whitcomb,  the 
iirst  i)reacher.  The  Tonawanda  Indian  lleservation  occupies  a  section  of  land  2  mi.  wide,  lying 
on  Tonawanda  Creek,  and  comj)rising  about  one-fourth  of  the  area  of  the  town.  An  agri- 

cultural soc.  was  formed  among  these  people  some  3^ears  since,  which  has  been  aided  by  the 
State.  The  Trustees  of  the  Tonawanda  Reservation  Manual  Laboi-  School  were  incorp.  M:iy 
0,  1809,  and  empowered  to  establish  a  school  in  this  town,  at  a  cost  not  exceeding  $^0,00  ). 
The  Dist.  Atty.  of  this  co.  is  recpiired  to  maintain  the  legal  rights  of  the  Indians  on  this 
Reservation,  in  the  name  of  the  people  of  the  State,  and  receives  !fj)300  per  an.  therefor.  The 
Indians  elect  i)eace-makers  among  themselves,  under  an  act  of  April  7,  1803. 
ALEXANDER — named  from  Alexander  Rea,  fn-st  settler  and  State  Senator,  was 

formed  from  Batavia,  June  8,  1812.  It  lies  on  the  s.  border  of  the  co.,  w.  of  the  centre.  Its 
surface  is  hilly  in  the  central  and  s.  and  rolling  in  the  N.  The  smnmits  in  the  s.  w.  pre  200 
to  250  feet  above  the  valleys.  The  streams  are  Tonawanda  Creek,  flowing  n.  through  the 
centre  of  the  town,  Little  Tonawanda,  Huron,  and  Bowens  Creeks,  and  several  smaller 

streams.  Alexander,  (p.  o.,)  incorp.  April  21,  18.'>1,  is  situated  upon  Tonawanda  Creek, 
near  the  centre  of  the  town.  It  contains  a  llouring  Tnill,  seminary,  '  and  3  churches.  It  is  a 
station  upon  the  Attica  branch  of  the  Central  R.  R.,  and  also  upon  the  Rochester  I)iv.  of  the 
Erie  Railway,  both  of  which  roads  extends  across  tlie  town  on  separate  but  adjacent  tracks. 
BrOOkvilie,  is  ̂   liamlet.  The  first  settlement  was  made  by  Alexander  Rea,  in  1802.^  The 
lirst  cliuich  (M.  E.)  was  formed  in  1835. 

BATAVIA — 'vv'as  formed  March  30,  1802.  Alexander,  Bergen,  Bethany,  and  Pembroke, 
were  taken  ofl' in  1812,  and  Elba  and  a  part  of  Stafford  in  1820.  It  is  the  central  town  of 
the  CO.  Its  surface  is  level  or  gently  undulating.  A  limestone  ridge,  forming  a  terrace  20  to 
50  feet  high,  extends  e.  and  w.  thiough  the  N.  part  of  the  town.  Tonaw^anda  Creek  Hows 
nortiiward  from  the  line  of  Alexander  to  liatavia  Village,  where  it  turns  westward  and  Hows 
centrally  througli  the  town  to  the  w.  border,  liowens  Creek  is  the  only  other  considerable 
stream.  Batavia,  (p-O.,)  the  co.  seat,  was  incorp  in  1823,  and  has  a  population  of  about 
5,000.    It  is  the  seat  of  the  N.  Y.  State  Institution  for  the  Blind,"  and  has  3  banks,  an  insur- 

latoiulcd  to  bp  iiiuncd  in  honor  of  Uavid  Ciary,  one  of  i  tlic  iustitutiou  ^{^4,00(^,  liia  private  library,  nn«l  a  geological 
the  ciirlv  st-.ttk-rs;  but  tlirooiiii  a  i-lu-at  it  was  ciillcd  "  Ocr- 
rys-fitlr.^"  t'vmn  \l\h\U\'^i-  Gnry,  H x-Vicc  l'rcsiilciit. ■.i'l'licMi  siiriii;;a  ai<-  !i  in  nunilx  r,  aiul  arc  all  IouikI  within 
aciic-ic  of  .")()  ro<l.>.  'l'lic\-  i,-.-fiic  from  iiiuiiiuls  (cn  idcntly fornii  tl  hy  tin-  ai  timi  of  the  watci  )  2  12  to  4  fl.  altovc  tlu^ 
siiri-oiUHliiii;  siuliui^.  N>)  two  of  tlicsc  sjirinurt  aro  alike; 
an<l  in  one  iu.staiic.e  throo  Hiinn^s  i.ssin'  iVoni  a  «in;;li'. nioiinil  within  in  ft.  of  each  other,  and  the  waters  are 
i-sseiitiallv  diti^iinilar.  Tliev  contain  fv«'e  .■•ulphurie  ai  id, the  snliihates  of  lime,  iron,  nia^net>ia,  jxitash,  ainmin: 

eahniet. 
i'.Jolin  (^ni'v,  [jcwis  Disbrow,  Geo.  Darrow,  and  Mr.  Black* 

jnan  settled  ill  the  town,  in  lltii>-o:).  The  lirst  death  waa 
that  of  Wm.  U  lntney,  in  llio;i,  by  flie  fall  of  a  tree.  'Die tivat  Hchool  was  tau;ilit  by  Mr.  .lonea,  in  the  winter  of  l!IU5 
-<Ki,  at  Ale.xander  \illa;;e.  Harvey  Hawkins  kept  the  lirst 
inn  in  I'Kilt,  and  tlie  lir.st  store,  in'lHd".  Alexatider  IN  a  and Jo-seph  I'ellows  built  tlii»  lirst  Hawniill.in  1W)4;  and  William 
Adams  the  l|>-st  firi.-stmill.  in  l.'fU7. *•  Itv  an  Act  of  .\pril  27,  llitiS,  5  commissioners  w«'re  to  be  ;  1  1...  .1.,   A   1    ...  .  ...  .  i-... 

and  .soda,  the  ehluride  <d"  sodium  and  silie.i,    Tln-y  are  '  appointed  by  the  (.overnor  and  Senate  to  select  a  site  for lar^'e.ly  uscil  for  nu'dicinal  purjiobes,  and  the  water  is  a  State  ln.^titnte  f(n'  the  liliud.    They  decided  ui)on  Uat.v 
cAporled  in  biiitlcM  for  the  markets.  |  via,  and  a  tract  of  about -lO  acres,  e.Kclnsive  of  avtnne  of 

^Amoiif;  the  other  early  settlers  were  Robt.  narp<'r,  J«'^3e  ajinroach,  was  pnrelnised,  about  lialf  n  mile  north  of  the 
Lund,  Dr.  Smith,  (Irmn  Vt.. I  and  Peter,  .losi-idi.  and  James  j  vdlaKc.    (iradin-j  was  be^nn  .(uly     l!!ti<; ;  the  contract  let 
Holmes,  (from  Delaware  co.)    'I'lie  lirst  birlhn  were  tho.sci  i  Julv  IH;  the  coriuT  stone  laid  Sij)t.  6,  IfiWJ ;  com|)letcd  .M.vy of  twin  children  of  James  Wal.swortli,  In  liKW;   tiie  lirst  !  3l,IUiill  and  foriiuilly  dedi.ated  .)  nly  15,  lIKiii.    It  was  fully 
death  was  that  of  an  unknown  traveler,  at  tin;  bouse  of  i  opened  Sept.  2,  IiKhI."  ("o.sl  :f24-t,.'jii7.21.    'I'lie  [dan  consists Mr.  Wabiworlh,  In  IHO!).    He  was  hurii-d  without  aeollln  I  of  front  and  rear  «-ent ral  l)\iildin;is,  .V)  bv  ti2,  and  41)  by  7ti : 
or  religions  serviccH.     'I'lie  tliMt  scho-.l   whm  tau-jht    by  '  2  wiiifis  each  Ki  by  10(1,  eonin-cted  by  corridors,  14  1)V  :ii Hcury  Howard,  In  11117;  the  IIihI  inn  wa.-^  kept  by  .lames  '  f,;  \.    Extreme  lcni;tli,  20(i  f.M't,  and  breadth,  lOii  feel.  'I'ho 
\Val»w<»rth,  in  IIUHI;  the  tirst  store  liy  .N'ahum  Loriny,  in  I  commissiouei  s  tor  loeallon  were  K.  W.  Leavenworth,  H.  F. 
l»2;t:  ami  the  lirst  sawmill  was  erected  in  l!t24,  by  Sam'l  |  .Maiiierre.  .lames  l-'er^uson,  <).  K.  Woods,  and  .M.  .M.  South- Whitcomb,  at  Wheatville.  |  woi  ili.    Biiildinj;  eommt.s.^ioners  :  John  Kislicr,  of  iJatavia, 

4  The  ('encbce  .and  Wyoming  Seminary  was  fonniled  in  j  J»diu  Van  Horn,  of  Loekport,  and  L.  A.  Haywood,  of  Wmv 
1834,  through  the  etVorts  and  liberality  of  Samuel  Henedict  i  saw.    It  is  und«T  Mr  A.sa  I).  Lord,  formerly  of  tlie  Ohio  la- 
ami  Hcury  Hawkins.    lu  11)45,  .Mr.  Hawkins  bc<iueatlie«l  to  slitutc  lor  the  IJIiniL 
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ancc  office,  u  fcin.iU-  seminary,  n  union  free  scliool,  3  ncMV'si)ai)er  ofliccH,'  an  arsenal/  0 
cliurcliL'S,''  3  catliolic  institutions, ^  iind  a  considerable  amount  of  manufactures/'  It  is  in  thu 
midst  of  a  rich  a.ii,ri(;ultural  rej^ion,  ami  is  the  seat  of  an  extensive  trade.  Therein  an  iron 
Vridge  of  I iJ'i  feet  span  over  the  Tonawanda  Creek,  on  the  Cent.ralU.il.  CraftS  Sta- 

tion, (^Vest  liatavia  p.  o.,)  is  on  the  w.  horder  of  the  to\rn.  BrUShviBle,  a  ikainlet. 
Daws  Corners,  is  a  hamlet  on  the  N.  lino.  In  ISOO,  Joscpii  Kllicott  .selected  this  placo 
us  the  lo(;ation  of  the  Holland  Land  Co.'s  olliee,  which  he  removed  here  in  KS02.  In  March, 
1801,  Abel  Jlowc  built  the  lirst  buildintc,  and  opened  an  inn.  The  lirst  church  (Cong.)  wa.'i 
formed  by  Jiev.  Uoyal  IMu-lps,  in  ISd*).'' 
BERGEW—was  foruHMl  from  I'.atavia,  June  8,  1812.  Byron  waB  taken  off  in  1820.  It 

is  the  N.  v..  corner  town  of  the  co.,  and  its  surface  i.s  jrently  unduhatinjr,  and  has  a  slight  incli- 
nation toward  tlie  n.  lilack  Creek  ilows  K.  throug;h  the  town  a  little  N.  of  the  centre. 

Bergen  Corners,  (Her^ien  ]>.  o  ,)  on  tlie  k.  border  of  the  town,  contains  3  churches 
ami  about  -40  d\vellin<:s.  Ward vi tie,  fornu'rly  cidled  "  Corlc,"  on  the  Central  K.  R.,  5  mi. 
N.  of  lk'r<^en  Corners,  contains  78.S  inhabitants.  StOne  Church,  (p-  o,,)  is  a  hamlet  on 
th«  line  of  Lo  Roy.  North  Bergen,  (p.  o.,)  and  WeSt  Bergen,  (V-  o.,)  are  ham- 

lets, the.  former  in  the  w.  coi  nei-,  and  the  latter  near  the  w.  line.  East  Bergen.  'I'hc 
first  settlement  was  made  at  Bergen  Village,  b}^  Sam\iel  l^incoln,  from  Conn.  ab(;ut  180').^ 
The  lirst  religious  meeting  was  held  at  South  Bergen,  in  Sept.  1807  ;  Rev.  Calvin  Ingalls 
(I^resb.)  was  the  lirst  settled  minister. 
BETHANY — was  formed  from  Batavia,  June  8,  1812.  Tt  lies  on  the  s.  border  of  the 

CO.,  K.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  is  hilly  in  the  s.  and  rolling  in  the  n.  Black  Creek  Hows 
x.  through  near  the  centre  of  the  town,  and  Little  Tonawanda  Creek  through  the  s.  w.  and 

w.  coi-ners.  ^Veak  bi  ine  spidngs  have  been  found  but  all  attem})ts  to  procure  salt  water 
l)y  boring  have  ])ioved  unsuccessful.  Bethany  Centre,  (P)C'thany  p.  o.,)  and  East 
Bethany,  (p-  o.,)  are  small  villages.  A  manual  labor  school  was  opened  at  tlje  latter 
place  in  I83I,  but  did  not  prosper  long.  Linden,  (p-  o.,)  is  a  station  on  the  Bulfalo  Div, 
of  the  Erie  Railway,  a  flouring  and  sawmill,  a  furnace,  and  GO  dwellings.  WeSt 

Bethany,  is  a  p.  o.  Canada,  (formerly  "  Bennetts  SdfleinenV)  is  a  liamlet  in  the  N". 
part.  The  fust  settlement  was  made  in  the  ̂ ^  k.  part  of  the  town  in  1803,  by  John  Torrey, 
from  Cayuga  co.^ 
BYRON — named  fi-om  Lord  Byron— was  formed  from  Bergen,  April,  4,  1820.  It  lies 

on  the  N.  border  of  the  co.,  e.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface  is  gently  undulating,  with  a  slight 
inclination  to  the  N.  Black  Creek  Hows  n.  to  near  the  centre  of  the  toM'n,  receiving  the 
waters  of  Bigelow  and  Spring  Creeks,  then  turns  n.  e.  and  Hows  into  Bei-gen.  A  sulphur 
S[)ring,  from  which  issues  carburetted  hydrogen  gas,  is  found  on  Black  Ci'cek  a  little  x.  of 
Byron.  An  acid  spring,  known  as  the  "  Sour  Sj)ring,'  is  found  in  the  s.  w,  part  of  the 
town.'^     ByrorU,  (p.  o.,)  located  near  the  centre  of  the  town,  contains  2  chuiches  and 

1  Rt-publican  Adi'ocate,  (Rep.)  weekly;  1).  I).  Waite,  eil. 
aiui  prop.  ;         -5  1>V  -10;  terms  sh2.(H». 

rri><jn\-:siif  nnturuin,  (Ki-p.)  wr.-kly;  II.  S.  Lewi-s,  ihI.  and 
prop.;  bizf  24  l)v;>0;  ti-riiis  +2.00. Sjiint  of  the  Thiii.i,  (l>iMii.)  weekly. 

"  liuill  ill  llioil,  uiKlcr  lui  .\(  t  U>r  the  i)rotcction  of  tlu; liorilu  rn  iuiil  wcistt-rii  InmliiT. 
a  I'nsl).,  .Nh'lli.,  Hii]!.,  JvpiMc,  Ucfonned,  iiiiil  II. 
•i  St.  Mdi  ifH  Mai'-  iiiul  Ftiitiilf  Orphan,  .-Isi/litin,  ((icniiaM,) 

liicorporaUMi  .Vii;X.  Ki,  l<l.'>ij ;  iimlcr  the  elmrjjt- oJ"  Siateis  of ^'()tn;  Daiiii;.    It  has  211  iir)>lKiiii<. 
St.  Jus'ith's  AciuUinij  of  Our  Lady  of  Mercy,  under  Sisters Of  .Merey. 

Thomas  Orphan  AsyUun,  uiuK-r  Sisters  of  .Merey.  Katab- lislied  in  li!G2,  in  conneerion  witli  an  aeadtMoy  and  boardini; 
selmol.  It  is  a  plain  wooilcii  bnildin^;,  valued,  with  tnrni- 
tuie,  at  +l",.'}00. •  Two  fininilries,  ft  .iteani  Rristatill,  3  brewi-ries,  2  ninlt 
lionseh,  a  lai;4<'  iilanin^  mill,  4  earria^^e  fai;(urie»,  railroad 
blaeksmiih  ^h^>l>.•',  iie. Aunin;,'  the  curly  settlers  were  Stephen  Russell,  Isaac 
Sulherl.nul.  (Jen.  Worthy  Cliurtdiill,  L'ol.  Win.  Unmse.y, 
John 'riiompson,  Jiilin  I.anilx-rton,  Dax  id  K.  I'^v  an.s,  .James Ihish.uie.  .lames  W.  Su-vens.  Rieliard  .\l)l.ev,  .le.b  diali 
(Mosby.  cinhMui  lllliott,  Col  ton  heai  li,  .Sannn  l      (ieer,  Uii- 
najah  Wimh'ii,  and   .Manner.    The  hi  st  man  i.ii,'<'  wa.i 
lhalot'Wm.  l.i-.st  on  a  nd  l.a  v  thi.i  1  low  ;  and  I  iu'  death, that  of  llarrift.  in  li:"7.    llann  ih  .Vn-lin  la  u'ht  the 
lii  ̂ l  Hchool,  in  l:<0(i ;  Ste)>hen  Ku.shi-II  openeil  ,in  inn,  in 
llldl  ;  Jann-H  Hri.sbain-  kepi  tin;  lir.st  .ttore,  in  luu'.;  ̂   aml.los. bllicull  orou^ed  the  lir^tt  bUWniiU,  iu  IHOl,  uinl  the  llrat 

j:ri>tn^iill,  in  1804,  on  tlu-  TonaAvaiul.'v  Creek,  for  the  Holland 
;  -VnimiLC  tht-  early  Mettleivs  were  .ledediah  ("rosby,  David 

I'.. tier,  W  ui.  \V  lute,  .la.s.  I.anden,  and  Da\  Id  I'raukiiii,  Iroiu ("onn.,  who  earn.-  in  l;i0.-i-ui,  ;  ;uui  Nunini  I'ier.snn  al«o  truui <'(.nn.,  in  llinil.  'I'Ih:  liist  ehild  boni  wa.s  Luther  Cro.shv  in 
KloiS  the  liiMt  mn  w  a.-,  kept  at  l!(T;;eii  ( 'oniei  .s  bv  Sa ni'uel butler,  in  mil);  the  liiht  Hlc.ie  by  hevi  Wai.l,  in  llio;!.  ,)a- 
rt-d  Meinll  erceied  the  fii«t  ,s;iwmill.  in  the  .N.  w.  part 
of  the  town,  in  Itlll  ;  and  'i'ilUK  W'ileox,  from  ('(uin.,  fau-lit the  lirst  sehool,  iu  the  winter  of  lliU7-«U,  at  lJer"en  Voi- 
neis.  " »  In  the  8aineA'(  ar  (\a]>t.  (ico.  Lathroji,  from  (\nui.,  .set- tled on  lot  40,  uiMie  y.  pai  t  ol  the  town,  and  ()r.>*einus  Kel- h.--,  tioni  .M.elUeld,  .Ma.vs  ,  i,,  iiu-  K.  part.  Lvman  I).  Frin- 
dle.lVoni  II(..i.-,H  k,  Hettl,  (i  at  Ka.-,t  Hethanv,in  IKO.". ;  Jo.seiih Ad'jate.  tKuu  lilMer  eo.,and  .Mather  I'eek,  from  Lynn- Conn.,  near  L.asi  P.eihanv.  in  li:(iii.  'Die  th>t  birth  was  ))iat ol  a  eliild  <>l  Oi.^enius  Kello^r-,  in  l!!o;t;  and  thetir.Mt  (h  ath 
tjiat  ..1  ,<„l.mn)ii  I.atluop,  in  lliOd.  .Matiiila  Wed-e,  li  oin Si  W  l.ii>;laiid,  tau-lil  the  (Ir^t  Hchool,  in  Kini;.  Svhester lan.ohi  k.-pt  tlu-  tii.M  inn  :  Lhbha  llnrlbuit,  li  om  l .  tlio fir^l  .stiue,  in  iwm,  and  Jiid-;*!  Wilson  built  the  first  lirist- 
mill.  iu  lini.  " "■'  The  ueid  sprin<?  l.s.sneH  from  a  hillock  about  2,t0  feet Ion-,  and  100  broad,  elevat<-(U  or  5  fe.  t  above  (be  pl;,iu. The  Mt  ren;;th  of  tlie  a<  id  is  Inen  iiHed  bvili  oiitli  and  iii 
Home  plaeen  il  .piite  eone»-n  t  ra  t  ed  nu.l  'm-mlv  y  In  it.i eombmation  with  the  eharred  vi  'retable  eoiit  whieli  ev(-ry where  eoveiH  the  hilloek  to  a  depth  of  from  3  to -10  10  iiu.h- e.s. — lltcka  Mincrulouy  X.  T.,  p.  U'J. 
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al)ont  175  inh:i1/ituiils.  South  Byron,'  (p-  o.,)  is  astution  on  the  Central  R.  R,  Pop. 
about  250.  Transit,  is  a  liainU't  on  the  line  of  Elba.  Pumpkin  Hill,*  is  a  hanilot. 
Ik'nham  Preston,  from  Batavia,  was  the  first  settler  on  lot  197,  in  1807.-'  Tlie  first  religious 
serviees  were  held  by  Kev.  Itoyal  Phelps,  (Prcsb.,)  from  Cayuga  co.,  in  180'J.  The  first 
chui-ch  (Bap  )  was  formed  in  1.S10,  by  KMer  Benjamin  M.  Parks. 
DARIEN — ^vas  formed  from  Pembroke,  Feb.  10,  1832.  It  is  the  s.  w.  corner  town  of 

the  CO.  I'iie  surface  is  liilly  in  the  s.  and  rolling  in  the  N.  The  streams  are  the  Eleven  Mile, 
Crooked,  and  Murder  Creeks.  Darien  Centre,  (p.  o.,)  formeily  "  Kin<js  CoDicrs,"  is 
a  sn\all  village  near  the  centre  of  the  town,  a  short  distance  N.  of  Jhuien  Staiiou.  Daien 
City,  (Darien  p.  o.,)  in  the  k.  part  of  the  tow  n,  contains  a  church  and  (iO  dwellings.  The 
lirst  settlement  was  made  near  Darien  City,  by  Oiange  Carter,  from         in  l80o.'' 
ELBA— ^^■as  formed  from  r>atavia,  March  14,  1820.  Oaklield  M'as  taken  off  in  1842.  It 

is  the  central  town  on  the  N.  border  of  the  co.  The  sin-face  is  level  or  undulating.  Oak 
Orchard  Creek  flows  x.  k.  through  the  centre  of  the  town  to  the  n.  k.  corner,  and  thence 
turns  w.  and  flows  through  the  N.  part  into  Oakfield.  The  Tonawanda  swamp  extends  along 
its  course  in  the  n.  part  of  the  town.  Pine  Hi!!,  (Elba  p.  o.,)  lies  near  the  centre  of  the 

town.  Transit,^  (East  Elba  j).  o.,)  on  the  line  of  IJyron,  is  a  handct.  LangtonS 
Corners,  SVSillS  Corners,  and  Daws  Corners,  are  farming  neighborhoods.  The 
first  settlement  was  made  at  Daws  Corners  in  1801,  by  Samuel  and  Amos  Ranger,  from  Vt.*' 
Tlie  first  religious  meetings  were  held  by  llev.  Mr.  Mitcliell,  (M.  E.,)  in  1807.  The  first 
church  (Hap.)  was  formed  by  Elder  John  Miner,  in  1821. 
LE  ROY — named  from  Ilcrnnan  I^c  Roy,  of  N.  Y. — was  formed  from  Caledonia 

(Livingston  co.)  as  "  Iklluna,"  .June  H,  1812.  Its  name  was  changed  ̂ pi  il  0,  1813.  A  part 
of  Stafford  was  taken  oil"  in  1820,  and  a  i)art  of  Pavilion  in  1842.  It  is  the  central  town 
on  the  K.  border  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  level  or  gently  undulating.  A  limestone  ridge,  40 
to  100  feet  high,  extends  through  the  n.  j)art  of  the  town.  Oatka  Creek,  the  principal 
stream,  flows  from  the  s.  w.  corner  of  the  town  n.  e.  to  a  point  a  little  of  the  centre, 

thence  turns  and  pursues  a  s.  lo.  coui'se  to  the  i;.  1)order.  Ruttermilk  Falls,  DO  feet  high, 
marks  its  descent  over  the  limestone  terrace.  Oiypsimi  and  Onondaga  limestone,  for  building 
purjjoses,  are  obtained  in  this  town.  In  the  k.  ))art,  s.  of  Oatka  Creek,  is  an  extensive  tract 
of  oak  openings,  covered  thickly  with  stone  and  hard  of  cultivation.  Le  Rloy,  (p-  o-,)  was 

incorp.  May  5,  1834.  It  is  finely  located  on  Oatka  Creek,  and  contains  2  banks,  2  newspaper'^ 
offices,  a  female  seminary,^  7  chinches,^  and  .several  manufacturing  establishments.  It  has  2 
R.  11.  Stations.  Pop.  2,634.  Fort  Hill,  is  a  hamlet  in  the  x.  part.  The  first  settle- 

ment was  made  in  179'7,  by  Charles  Wilbur,  near  Le  Roy  Village.^"  The  first  religious 
services  (Prot.  E.)  were  held  at  the  village  by  the  Rev.  Davenport  Phelps,  in  1802. 

OAKFIELD — named  from  its  oak  openings — was  formed  from  Elba,  April  11,  1842.  It 

1  Locally  known  as  KnissrlrilU'. 
•  Naiin-(1  I'roin  tho  I'lict  Hint  an  early  tavcin  siiin  at  tliat pliife  \>  aN  paiiilftl  yi'lliiw.  ami  ih'.simuUI*  <l  a  iiiiiiiiilcin. 
aAnn>M;r  Ili45  ollifi-  tii.st  sctUn.-j  wtrc  llosklnfl,  in 

]R(«i;  Kli^li:i  Tayiiir,  Ironi  <>t.s<"4(.  i-.i..  on  lot  li.'ii,  Tlicstcr  'W 
H<)llii()«il>,  t'ldni  Cayuu.i  co.,  Wln-aton  ("ari'«  iil<-i-,  Ironi  It. 1..  anil  Klihlia  .Miller,  lioin  I'chti..  on  lot  J,  in  l:!n;i;  Nathan INilt,  IVoni  itls.-go  CO.,  in  lliin,  and  .Vsa  Merrills,  Ironi  Om  i- 
<la  cti.,  in  l.'il  I.  'IMie  lir.sl  child  horn  va.-i  a  smi  of  Isli-iha 
Taj  lor,  in  lilUil;  llic  lii.-,t  niarriaue,  that  of  Samuel  .Moiil- 
H(nnerv  aiul  I'oHv  ViuUh.  In  1111 1;  and  the  lir.it  death,  Ihaf 
of  a  non  of  .Mr.  lioskin.s.  The.it.'r  'I'.  Uidhrocdc  tannin  the Jiist  hchool,  in  IIIIO-II;  ha  .Newhnry  kept  the  lirst  inn.  in 
1KI.'>;  .Amos  llewett  the  tir.st  store,  in  llli:t ;  Wm.  Sliei>ard erecteil  the  first  sawmill,  iu  ItllJ;  and  Asa  Williams  tho 
lirbt  firistmill.  in  IHU. Lsajic  Chadiloek,  from  Vt.,  Hcttled  near  Darien  (Ut.y,  iu 
mn.  The  tiist  child  hcnn  was  I'.irriet  ('art<  r,  in  11(05.  Ste- 
l>hen  I'arker  ki  pf  the  first  mn,  in  lllOi),  at  narieii  CHy; 
and  Sti-idien  Kinji  the  llist  store,  IKI.'),  at  Marien  Centre. 'Die  lir.-<t  sawmill  was  eiect«d  l>y  .\uios  Hnmphn  y,  iu  lUoa, on  Eleven  .Mile  (  reek. 

5  Natned  from  its  location  on  tlio  k.  f  raijait  luerldiau  of 
the  Holland  Land  Co.'a  snrvcy. tj  Samuel  (Mark,  from  .Ma:<a.,  and  his  8on  Sainnid,  wtth-d 
at  rin«-  Hill,  in  lUl)-',  and  Sam\ii-1  Hull,  fioin  .s.  neea  eo..  Mnd 
John  Vonn^,  came  soon  alter.  'I'lie  lirjjt  death  \mih  that  ot 
Uavid  Kin«bley,  in  Uld-l  ;  .Mason  'riirm  i  t.iii^hi  the  first school,  n«  ar  the  eeiitic,  in  HII 1  ;  atnl  Stejihi  n  ll.irnion  kt-pf 
the  first  Inti,  In  lllK),  at  I'ine  Hill.  The  Inst  ...loic  was  kcot 
ut  till'  same  ]>laf'e,  hy  Saniin  l  I. am*,  in  lkt\'\  klurace  (i\l>'is rrecfcd  f  he  fii  ft  aa^  tnill,  on  a  liranch  of  lila<  k  Creek,  in 
Ihf  K.  part  of  tin-  town,  In  llilll;  and  Comtorl  Smilli  Iho 
lliol  giiHtiiiill,  uu  thu  buuic  utivuni,  iu  lutO. 

■!      Iloij  Gazette,  weekly;  C.       Tliompson,  pub.; si/e  •-'.'■)  hy  :f7;  tci  liis  +■-'.(«). 
The  (inirsff  ( "i-fu  i.  r,  (J)em . )  wtH-kly;  Georgo  JI.  Howe, 

piih.;  size '.'.')  hy      :  ti'rms  st.-2.0(). H  The  Inf^haiii  IJni versify,  lale  In^'liain  ColleL'iato  Insti- 
tnle,  was  iiieorp.  ll!.')7.  the  inslitntion  was  Tirst  estab- lished at  Atti<'a,  in  l(i;)5,  V.y  .NHss  Marietta  lii;;haiii,  and  a 
youn;;er  sister,  J'liiiilv  K.  Ingham,  (now  Mrs.  I'liiiieas  .Stan- Ion,)  from  Mass.  Inlicnilwas  removed  to  l.e  Kov,  ami 
was  (  stahli'^licd  as  the  "  Lo  Uoy  i'eiuaU!  Sen.iiiar\."  It was  chin  I. K-d  in  111  II  ;  ami  in  the  whole,  cosliii-ovcr 
+  Jo,i)(iii,  was  donated  l)y  its  fonnders  to  tlie  Syuud  of  Oen- 
<'si>e,  noon  the  eoiidif ions  that  a  full  colleniat.'  courso shonld  lie  i-stablished,  and  a  iiermanoiit  liiiul  raised  for  its Hiipport.  The  ̂ ilt  v\Ms  accepted  by  the  Synod,  and  tho 
pieseiil  naii<e  best.iwed.  It  has  14  instrnetors,  and  lUU 
female  stvideut.s.  rotaMahie  of  property,  Jj5l04,. ''.00.  JMrs. K.  \:.  In^iham  Stauiif.ui  has  lately  built,  at  a  cost  of  ̂ l.i,- OiHl,  a  fine  stone  fire  |>roiif  bnildini;,  to  be  known  as  tho 
"Staunton  ("oiiser\ ;iti>r>-  of  Art  and  Science,"  Utv  the  ))ro- S4-rvation  and  iiei  inaneiit  exhibitiou  of  works  of  ai  t,  mine- 

rals. South  .\meriean  e.dlections,  of  h<a-  own  gathering, 
y  Baptist,  Meth.,  Cong.,  Prcsb.,  Episc,  Universalist,  and 
i>'  ("apt.  John  (Janson,  and  bis  two  sons,  John  and  Jamoa, settled  near  he  Uoy  villa;;i-,  in  HilH,  and  (Jideon  l''ordhaiu, Alexander  .Mcl'herson,  an<l  Hines  (  liambei  lain,  in  lH()0-(il! 'I'ho  first  clilld  bom  was  Neonia  Willnir,  In  171););  and  Iho lirst  after  the  town  wiih  nann  d  be  Uoy  was  Wm.  be  Koy 

Antiin,  in  181-I.  (ieo.  A.  Tiflanv  kept  flu-  first  Ht(n(  ,  in  IWii ; and  the  Holland  Land  Co.  built  the  tirst  mill  iji  Ja04. 
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lies  on  tlic  N.  bonier  of  tlie  co.,  of  the  centre.  The  unrfacc  is  level,  or  {^cnfl}'  nn<lulntin{^. 
Oak  Orelianl  Creek,  the  principal  streani,  Hows  w.  tlirouf^h  the  N.  part  of  the  town.  A 
marsh,  forniiiij;-  a  portion  of  the  Tonawanda  swamp,  cxtendn  along  its  course.  Brine  springs, 

from  which  salt  was  formerly  mannfaci  nred,  are  fouiul  near  tlie  centre  of  the  town.'  Cary- Viiie,  named  from  Col.  AlOed  Cary,  an  early  s(?ttler  and  prominent  citi/,(Mi,  (Oaktiold  p.  o.,) 
was  incorp.  in  July,  ISoS.  It  conlains  a  flourishing  academy.'  and  is  a  place  of  conniderahle 
business.  Oakfleld,  and  tVBechanicSVillo,  (North  Oakfield  p.  o.,)  are  Immlets. 
Most  of  the  town  was  an  Indian  U(•^ervation,  and  the  lands  were  not  sold  to  the  whites 
until  subsequent  to  1S;;'J.  The  lirst  settlers  were  Eiastus  Walcott,  (Jideon  Dunham,  and 
Cliristopher  ICenyon,  wlio  came  in  ISOI.*^  One  mi.  w.  of  Caryville  arc  the  remains  of  an 
ancient  Atrtification,  known  as  the  "  Old  Fort,*'  consisting  of  a  ditch  and  breastworks, 
iiu-luding  aliout  U)  acres  of  groimd. 
PAVILION — was  formed  from  Covington,  (Wyoming  co.,)  May  10,  1811.  Portions 

were  annexed  from  Le  Koy  and  Stallbrd,  i^Iarch  22,  1842.  ]t  is  the  s.  k.  corner  town  of 
the  CO.  The  sui  face  is  hilly  in  the  s.  and  undulating  in  the  x.  Oatka  Creek,  the  principal 
stream,  Hows  N.  a  little  w.  of  the  centre  of  the  town.  Fruits  arc  extensively  cultivated. 
Pavilion,  (l>-o.,)  is  situated  on  Oatka  Creek,  near  the  s.  border  of  tlie  town.  Pavilion 

Centre,  (p-  o.,)  formeily  ''South  Le  Jloy,''  is  a  small  village.   Union  Corners,  is  a 
haudet  in  the  s.  k.  part.  The  fust  settlement  was  made  in  1809,  by  Peter  Crossman.-^  The 
lirst  churcli  edifice  (Univ.)  was  erected  at  the  village  of  Pavilion,  in  l8o2. 

PEMBROKE— W!is  formed  fiom  Batavia,  June  8,  1812.  A  part  of  Alabama  was 

taken  oil'  in  1820,  and  Darien  in  18.j2.  It  is  tlie  central  town  upon  the  w.  border  of  the  co. 
Its  service  is  level  or  gently  undulating.  Tonawanda  Creek  Hows  througli  the  N.  k.  corner, 
and  Murder  Creek  through  the  s.  and  s.  w.  parts  The  Tonawanda  Indian  Reserva- 

tion occupies  a  portion  of  the  n.  part  of  tlie  town.  EaSt  Pembroke,  (p-  o.,)  on  the 

line  of  Batavia,  contains  the  Rural  Academy,  2  chui-ches,  and  150  inhabitants.  Richville, 
named  from  Charles  B.  Rich,  (Pembroke  j>.  o.,)  is  a  small  village  near  the  w.line.  Corfu, 
(p.  o.,)  the  s.  part  of  the  town,  was  incorp.  May  1,  1808,  2  churches  and  45  dwellings,  and 
ryiOg;adore,  (North  Pembroke  p.  o.,)  has  about  100  inhabitants.    PrOSpOCt  Hiil, 
is  a  hamlet.   Pembroke  Centre,  is  a  p.  o.   Pembroke  Station,  is  on  the  s. 
line.  The  lirst  settlement  was  made  in  the  town  in  1804,  by  David  Coss,  from  Mass.^  The 
first  church  (Cong.)  was  formed  by  Rev.  Joshua  Spencer,  first  minister,  in  1810,  at  Longs 
Corners. 

STAFFORD — was  formed  from  Batavia  and  Le  Roy,  March  24,  1820.  A  part  of 
Pavilion  was  taken  off  in  1842.  It  is  an  interior  town,  lying  k.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its 
surface  is  undulating,  with  a  general  slight  slope  to  the  N.  Black  Creek  flows  N.  through 
the  centre  of  the  town,  and  Bigelow  Creek  rises  in  the  w.  and  flows  in  the  same  direction. 
Stafford,  (p.  o.,^lies  on  Black  Creek,  near  the  centre  of  the  town.  It  is  a  station  on  the 
C.  A;  N.  F.  branch  of  the  X.  Y.  0.  it  II.  R.  R.  R.,  and  contains  o  churches,  a  private  semi- 

nary, and  about  500  inhabitants.  Morganville,  (p-  o.,)  contains  several  mills  and 
manufactures,  and  is  a  i)lace  of  considoi  able  business,  near  the  centre  of  the  town.  A  fall  in 
Black  Creek  at  this  ])lace  is  30  ft.  j)erpeudicular  and  oO  ft.  in  rapids,  atlbrding  a  fine  water 
power.  Roanoke,  named  from  the  residence  of  John  Raiidolpii,  by  Major  Jaa.  Ganson, 
formerly  "  Oranfjchuiujh,''  contains  a  iduirch  and  several  mills,  and  lies  in  the  s.  border  near 
the  town  of  Pavilion.    The  settlement  was  commenced  in  1801,  by  Col.  Wm.  Runisey  and 

Tim  Cary  CoUcjrlat"  Institute,  was  fomidcd  in  IftlO, TPttliilv  '>V  tlift  iiilliu  iii  i!  iiiul  inciins  t<f  (Nil.  Allicil  Ciii  y, 
wliK  «1I<m(  ill  tliih  town  Si  pt.  17,  <1  '!'.  11<mi«I<-« )ai  Clint  riliiit  iuiiH  to  iirt  titalill'iliiiK  iit ,  t'ol.  t-'iii  v  lowed 
tin-  liiililiilloii  Willi  iJil'O.WXJ.  IL  itt  Jiosv  iimlfr  tliuiK"  ol tiic  I'lKt.  Climcli, 

ii  i'lir  lliMt  htoic  waa  kept  In  lIKi:),  liy  ('ol.  C.iry,  of  (\iry- vill4^ ;  .mil  till-  lii  Ht  inn  liy  (iiilcnii  Dniilntin,  lit  Diinlnuiix 
Ooiiii  TH,  in  iMi.'i.  'I'lic  liiMl  huw  and  jjil.-il  mill  w<-io  eiucliul 'by  (!liriNlo|>hrr  Kcnvon,  in  li:l  1. 

JJAlnoiiH  tlic,  otlii  T  lilMt  net  1  li  Td  M<Ti' Jliliii'rt  .M(  \Villi(;y, 
Sol<Miioii  'I'cniU,  Jtciihi  ii  liiiniliiim,  and  JohIiuii  Slmin  ,>a\. 
Jil  IMIO,  SslvainiH  Voiin^,  \:\\\n\\  rii<'l|>N,  .VlniiHit  A II.  ii.  and  j Hi'Vi'iiil  luollit'irt  ol  tli>-  iLiiiH'  kI   llni;zi'Hh,  in    I  ill;  and  ' 
ildUtic  SI  oini,  in  IJI'.',  inont  ul  whom  loiiitcd  In  llo'  i'..  pari  ' 

of  llic  town.  Thf  fiTHt  (lentil  y^nn  Unit  of  ii  elilld  of  Uonbon 
JJiirnlnim,  in  lill'.;.  Liima  'rcriill  (lioni  Vf.)  tan;;lif  tli« (lint  t.rlK,.,!,  in  lnl;i;  .srdi  Sniilli  kci.i,  thr,  IIinI  inn,  in  11115: 
and  lliuurc  MalcH  (lie  11  ihI  Hi  on-,  in  1UJ7,  at- Mic  villaKo  ot 
raviliun.  IMii-  lliMl  )nlll  wuh  «;i-vcl4;(l  l>y  iJiul  Lutliiou,  ou Oatka  Creek,  In  11(10. 

.loliii  l.on^,  l>r.  Daviil  I.oiik,  (from  Wanliin-iton  co.  ) 
mill  S.Miiiu  l  Carr  Heltl.  d  in  llm  town  in  HlOII,  and  JoHeph 
I.i  Hiei  (lr<nii  (Uniii.)  in  l.dilj.  'I'lie,  tlirtl  (dillil  lioni  wan  .((Miii.- Iliiiii  iliintlnnH,  Jr.,  in  HllO;  and  the  iliMt  niai  i  inue,  tlnil.  of 
AiiKill  llaMliii««  ainl  I'olly  I-on^:,  in  Iiil2.  .\iiiia  Ilortiin tau;,'lit  111.-  Ilrhl  Mclinol,  at  Col  In,  In  lllll;  Saiiinel  CaiT ki  j)|  the  liihl  Inn,  111  W,  rciilbrnkc,  in  lim:);  . I. lllll  li.ill  llio 
llr«l  Hlore,  111  lli.^  haine  plac,-,  in  111)'.!;  an. I  .Saiiin,-]  Carr 
cn  i.ti  d  llic  lirttt  (^rlMiiiiill  mid  miwinill,  in  Ina'-irj. 
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Gen.  Worthy  T.ovcl  Churc-lull,  (from  Vt.,)  m  lio  located  on  (lu;  RufValo  Ko.i(1,av.  of  Stafford.* 
Tlie  lirst  religidu.s  services  were  heUl  nt  the  honse  of  Col.  liunisey,  by  Jiev.  Mr.  CIreen.  The 
first  churcii  rUaji.)  was  fonned  by  llcv.  Amos  I.aiiipson,  in  1815. 

GREENE  COUNTY. 

Tiii.s  county  was  formed  from  Albany  and  TTlster,  March 
25,  1800,  and  named  in  honor  of  (Jen.  Nathaniel  (ireene,  of 
the  Kevolntion.  Parts  were  annexed  to  Ulster  co.  May  26, 
1812.  Tt  lies  upon  the  Vf .  bank  of  Hudson  lUver,  centrally 
distant  ;^2  mi.  fiom  Albany,  and  contains  ()8r)  mi.  Its 
surface  is  very  broken  and  mountainous.  The  main  range  of 
the  Catskill  Mts.  commence  8  to  10  mi.  ̂ y.  of  the  Hudson  and 
extends  along  the  s.  border  of  the  co.  to  Delaware  co.  These 

mountains  are  3,000  to  3,800  feet  above  tide.'-'  Their  summits 
arcj  broad,  wild,  and  rocky,  and  their  declivities  steep  and 
often  precipitous.  A  branch  from  the  main  ridge  extends  in 
a  N.w.  direction  through  the  co.,  separating  the  towns  of  Dur- 

ham and  Cairo  from  Windham  and  Hunter  and  dividing  the  co,  into  two  nearly  equal  jjarts. 
This  ridge  is  2,500  to  3,000  feet  above  tide.  Tt  has  a  steep  and  wall-like  front  on  the  k.,  and 
on  the  w.  it  sends  off  numerous  spurs,  which  extend  to  the  valley  of  Schoharie  Creek.  The 
whole  intermediate  territory  consists  of  high,  rocky  ridges  separated  by  narrow  valleys.  The 
declivities  are  generally  steep  on  the  N.,  but  more  gradual  on  the  s.  The  x.  sides  of  these 
spurs  are  generally  rocky  and  bare,  and  the  s.  sides  covered  with  vast  dei)Osits  of  drifr. 
Nearly  all  the  valuable  land  in  this  section  lies  upon  the  N.  side  of  the  valley.  Another  branch 
from  the  main  ridge  extends  northwai'd  through  the  extreme  w.  part  of  the  co.,  between  the 
towns  of  Halcott  and  Lexington,  and  forms  the  .series  of  highlands  that  rise  upon  the  w.bank 
of  Schoharie  Creek.  This  range  forms  the  watershed  between  Schoharie  Creek  and  Delaware 
River.  The  k.  half  of  the  co.  is  hilly  and  broken.  An  irregular  line  of  blulls  extends  along 
the  Hudson,  with  an  average  elevation  of  about  100  feet.  Parallel  to  these  bluffs,  and  2  to  4 
mi.  further  w.,  is  a  range  of  hills  500  to  700  ft.  above  the  river.  These  Highlands  are 
known  as  the  Potick  Hills  in  the  town  of  Athens.  Between  this  ridge  and  the  e.  foot  of  the 
Catskills  the  surface  is  nuxlerately  hilly,  gra<lually  sloping  toward  Catskill  Creek. 

The  principal  streams  of  the  co.  are  Hudson  Kiver,  forming  its  k.  border,  Sclioharie  Creek 
and  its  tributaries,  draining  the  w.  slope  of  the  mountains,  and  Catskill  Creek,  and  its  prin- 

cipal tributary  the  Kaaterskil,  draining  the  k.  slope.  Small  branches  of  these  streams  How 
through  narrow,  rocky  ravines,  Avhich  break  entirely  through  the  mountains  and  form  pa.sses 

locally  kno*n  as  "  cloves."  The  principal  of  these  cloves  are  the  Kaater.skil,  opening 
westward  from  the  Hudson  into  the  valley  of  Schoharie  Creek,  and  the  Bushkil  Clove,  Stony 
Clove,  Mink  Hollow,  and  Plattekil  Hollow,  opening  southward  from  Schoharie  Creek  into 
tlie  valleys  of  Ulster  co.  In  some  places  these  ravines  are  bordered  by  naked  clifis,  nearly 
j)erpendicular,  and  1,000  to  1,700  feet  above  the  streams.  The  small  streams  that  drain  the 
w.  sloj)e  of  the  range  in  Halcott  form  l>ranches  of  the  Delaware.  Schoharie  Creek  rises  in 
the  town  of  Hunter,  within  12  mi.  of  the  Hudson,  flows  w.  and  n.,  and  forms  a  branch  of 

1  Pt'tor  Stn.i:<>  (from  Oiiondn^a  rouutv)  .scltlnl  in  imrj. 
Boui.  (iiiusdu  aiKi  Ji>lin  Amun  \\  crt-.  tlir  m'I  1  Ici  h  in  tlw 
K.  ]tnrt  ol\th<'  town.  (ii  ii.  W.  I,.  Clniidiill  m  iv.  d  villi crt-ilit  in  the  Wiir  of  ItflJ,  ami  h\i\>.n(|U<'iitl.v  a.s  rilV  of 
Grnr.sco  co.  from  IH-'O  to  l!l'.'r>.  'I'lu' lir^t  Inilli  uaMlliat  of  j a  cliild  of  W.  li.  (,'linnliill,  Marcli  9,  liU'li;  an«l  tlie  lir.Mt dentil,  that  of  {\w  wife  of  W.  L.  (Miiirchill,  at  iiUout  the 
saiiio  tiiiH'.  'V\h'  first  school  was  tiniiiht  hv  Father  Sjirout, ill  llllHi.  Frodcrit  k  Waltlu-is  kt  |it  the  liiht  Inn.  .it  Stallord 
VillHgf.iu  uiul  this  was  ouc  of  the  fust  thit'o  tavcrnb 

kept  on  tho  Uolhind  rnrchasf.  Tht^  villasi!  •was  then 
Kmiwn  lis  the  "  IVmisil  si, ire  Jloum,"  from  its  bcln;;  Mio inini  i|ial  wnpidv  stiiti(ni  (or  the  .siirvcyin,!,'  comnauv  wliilft 
iiinniu';  till'  ••  TranMl  Lin,."  The  lirM  ̂ 'awndll  \v;i.s  Imilt 

I  on  Iti;;tlo\v  ("reck,  in  l;il(t,  liy  .Vnios  Stow;  and  llui  lir,-,t j^iiht  mill,  on  tin;  aanw  Ht  icam,  in  lil]  I,       Scy  nionr  En.si^jn. 
-  Ili"li  I'l-ak  lia.-j  an  clrvaliipn  of  u-\-{  ahovc  tide, Round  Top  J,71il  ftH-t,  and  I'inc  Ori-liaul  ;t,ooii  tVct.  TJiri Catskill  Mountain  Ilov.bc  is  biluiiti-d  upon  the  last  uau;od inoiiiitain. 
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the  Mohawk.  The  streams  are  mostly  rapid,  and  are  suhject  to  sudden  and  violent  freshets. 
The  rocks  of  the  Catskill  Mountains  have  reccnlly  ]»een  found  to  bek^ng  to  tlic  Chemung 

(Jroup.  I-'cw  or  no  melalio  veins  or  valuable  minerals,  except  building  and  flagging  stone, 
are  found  in  the  co.,  the  latter  having  beconu' an  article  of  great  importance.  Tlie  '*  Blue 
Stone"  for  ilagging  occurs  in  strata  of  the  Hamilton  (jioup,  from  2  to  15  feet  thick,  and  may 
be  got  in  slabs  fiom  4  or  5  to  100  feet  or  more  without  seams,  and  from  1  to  G  inches  thick, 
and  are  usually  got  out  in  the  quarries  of  the  propei"  size  for  use.  The  parties  engaged  in  the 
business  lease  the  lands,  and  sell  to  the  huge  dealers  on  the  river.  An  aci'e  will  sometimes 
yield  stone  worth  1,500.  In  1800,  3,500,000  feet  were  quarried  in  Sullivan,  Ulster  and 
iireene  counties. 

Tlie  soil  on  the  w.  slope  of  the  Catskill  is  chiefly  a  reddish,  gravelly  or  shaly  loam  exten- 
sively underlaid  by  hardpan.  The  sui  face  is  stony,  except  upon  the  liver  bottoms,  where 

the  soil  is  fertile  and  productive.  North  and  k.  of  the  mountains  the  soil  is  greatly  diversilied 

by  sections  of  gravelly,  slialy,  clayey,  and  saiuly  loam  ;  but  a  stilt"  clay  j)redominates.  AVheie 
properly  cultivated,  it  is  moderately  productive.  The  whole  region  is  best  adapted  to  dairy- 

ing and  the  principal  agricultural  exports  are  butter,  cheese,  and  pressed  hay.  Oats,  bar- 
ley, and  potatoes  arc  extensively  cultivated,  and  in  the  M'inter  season,  large  quantities  of  ice 

are  taken  from  the  river  for  the  X.  Y.  market.  The  principal  maiuifactured  ])roducts  are 
brick,  leather,  and  pajjer.  Brick  are  extensively  made  on  the  banks  of  the  Hudson,  in  Cats- 
kill,  Athens,  and  Coxsackio,  for  the  Xew  York  nnirket.  Theco.  has  a  considei-able  interest 
in  tiic  commerce  of  the  Ihulson,  the  piincipal  ports  being  at  Catskill,  Athens,  Coxsackie,  and 

New  lialtimore.  A  branch  of  the  N.  V.  C.  i^-  11.  K.  \\.  K.  terminates  a  little  above"  Athens, 
"where  extensive  depots  have  been  built,  and  vessels  of  heavy  burthens  may  land.  Before  the 
Erie  canal  was  completed,  Catskill  received  the  trade  of  the  adjacent  counties  \v.,  and  of  the 
s.  tier  through  to  Lake  Erie,  and  some  portions  of  Northern  Penn.  It  was  a  large  wheatmar- 
ket;  and  at  the  falls  of  Catskill  Creek,  3  mi.  w.  of  the  village,  Avere  the  mo.st  extensive  flour- 

ing mills  in  the  State.  The  canals  and  railroads  have  limiteil  the  commercial  transactions  of 
the  CO.  strictly  to  home  tiade.  About  ISlT,  tanneries  begun  to  be  established,  and  while  the 

hemlock  bark  lasted,  this  business  \\'as  one  of  gi-eat  importance,  and  forty  years  ago  Greene 
CO.  made  more  leather  than  all  the  Stale  lieside.  As  the  supi)ly  of  bark  in  this  region  was 
exhausted,  attention  returned  to  grazing,  and  dairy  farms  have  gradually  taken  the  place  of 
the  native  hemlock  forests. 

The  county  seat  is  located  at  Catskill,  on  the  Hudson. •  The  flrst  courthouse  was  a  wood 
building,  erected  under  act  of  May  2G,  1812.  Sonu.'  years  since  this  building  was  burned, 
and  a  new  brick  edifice  was  soon  after  erected  in  its  place.  It  contains  the  court  and  jury 

rooms,  and  district  attorney  and  co.  clerk's  ollices.  A  stone  jail  was  erected  in  1804,  and  a 
lire-proof  clerk's  ofllce  in  18 12.  The  e(K  pooi  house  is  located  on  a  farm  of  loO  acres  in  Cairo, 
10  mi.  w.  of  Catskill.  It  is  a  wooden  building,  2  stories,  22  by  120,  and  very  defective  in  its 
arrangements. 

The  great  Hardenbnrgh  Patent,  granted  by  Queen  Anne,  covered  nearly  all  that  portion 
of  the  CO.  lying  w.  of  the  mountains.  It  also  included  all  that  part  of  Delaware  co.  lying 

K.  of  the  w.  branch  of  Di  la  ware  lliver,  and  nearly  all  of  Ulster  and  Sullivan  cos.  "When 
tlie  setlhiments  commenced,  the  ti  act  was  owned  l<y  a  gri'at  number  of  individuals,  who  had 
})urchased  by  n)wnships.  At  an  early  ))eriod,  St(,'phen  Day  (from  Conn.)  purchased  a  large 
tract  in  fircene  co.,  embracing  a  considerable  poi  tion  of  the  old  town  of  Windham,  now  form- 

ing the  towns  of  \Vindham,  Ashland,  Jewett,  and  a  poi  tion  of  Lexington  and  Hunter.  This 
tract  was  principally  settled  by  immigrants  from  Connecticut.  The  co.  has,  until  recently, 
been  witiiout  K.  II.  facilities.  The  Canajoharie  and  Catskill  R.  U.,  projected  about  35  yeai  s 
since,  was  partly  done,  but  never  ran  regularly,  and  was  soon  abandoned.  The  Athens 
Branch  of  the  N.  Y.  C.  &  H.  K.  11.  K.  extends  from  Athens  along  near  the  river  through 
that  town,  Coxsackie,  and  New  Baliimore,  being  chiefly  important  as  a  freight  road  during 
the  season  of  navigation.  A  project  for  a  R.  R.  along  the  w.  sliore  of  the  Hudson,  through 
this  CO.,  and  another  for  a  R.  R.  from  Catskill  westward  to  Schoharie,  have  been  pjoposed, 
but  nothing  done  toward  their  construction  beyond  liliiig  articles  of  incor])oration.  The 

1  Tm  Diiv,  Isanc,  DiOmiIs.  Orlu  Dar,  Jowpl"  Kirin,  K/.ni  I  alloxvlng  llio  Jiuliics  to  nrci^pt  tlu^  proiulsca  wln'ii  com- 
Hiiw  Icv,  mill  Lvimiii  lliill.  Invviiix  j-xiTUtiMl  tu  tin-  HtijH-r-  plch  il.    Ciuh  Im  wi  ir  \  iiiii.sly  licld  lU  tlio  iicaileiiiy,  imd 
vis.iis'ii  liDiid.  iimlrr  ;i  |M-imlty  <>r  +Im,'ii>i|,  |<i  |ii>M-(m-  a  lot  |  tin-  iPii.iom  irt  coiilim  d  ii.  .MImuv  co.  Jiiil. and  biiiM  ii  court lioii.li',  uii  act  wua  |>;iji*i-.il  .May  J'j,  lUli,  | 
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Rondout  and  Oswego  U.  R.  passoss  near  the  s.  nv.  corner  of  tlic  co.,  aflbrding  railroad  facili- 
ties to  that  region. 

The  war  record  of  the  co.  is  hiiifly  ns  follows:  Tlio  HDlh  !ve;;;iine?it  N.  Y.  \'o1h.,  (*J()lh 
Militia,)  wa.s  in  pai  t  euli.sled  in  the  fall  of  l.Slil.  N'ohiiiLeer.s  enlisted  in  this  co.  under  tlio 
call  of  July  7,  1«G2,  wero  organized  at  Kingston,  where  the  i2Utli  and  ir)Gth  ileginientb  were 
formed. 

l*()iMii.,\TU).v  0/  foiois  since  ISOO,  (Did  (heir  I'omticat,  \otk  for  Vrcsidcnt  in  18G(),  and  for 
(ior('r)i()r  (it  aichckclionof  dial  (>//icn-  sDicc  llidt  linic.    (IL,  Jlepuhliean.    I  ).,  Democratic.) 

[Ill  tlif  tiilmiini  lor  Uio  vole  of  IflGO,  t  In-  liibt  is  fliiil  ̂ ivcn  for  Liiicoli\,  mitl  IIjc.  hccomi,  I  lint  for  MoiigliiB,  liv.W,  aixl 
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ASSK.SSMENT  AND  TAXATION  IN  Ckkf.xk  County,  (hiriuij  ticcJre  ijears,  as  returned  to  the 
CuniptroJlcr\'^  o[]ice. 

[Till- oa.'^t'S  ■^vll.•^(^  no  vet  urns  wen- rcrcivcd  fioin  I'Duntics,  tlic  tul)lc«  puliliHlicd  l)y  the  Cnniptrolli^r  linA'e  boon  coni- 
pli'tc  (Ihy  taliiii;;  the  miiiil>ci>i  of  (In- iinTciliui;  year.  'I'lu-  ana  of  <il  ii's  lias  usually  not  lu-t-n  iuchiilctl  in  tin-  I'oliinm 
«>f  ■■  avTcs  assfSBi'il.  "  Tlic  ;mL;ii.'gutr3  of  oqa.iliiL-il  valiuitiou  are  tlioHc  liscd  by  tlie  lioard  of  KquaJizat ion,  from  tlio ri'lm  ns  of  tin-  pn  rcili  11;^  yt  ar.] 
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ASHL*AND,  named  from  tin*  home  of  Henry  Clay — was  formed  from  Windham  and 
I'ratlsville,  March  23,  1848.  It  lies  in  the  n.  w.  part  of  the  co.  Its  N.  and  s.  borders  are 
occupied  by  spurs  of  the  Cat.sk ill  Mts.,  8(X)  to  1,000  ft.  above  the  valley.  Batavia,  or  Red 
Kil,  Mows  westward  thiongh  the  town,  forming  a  valley  of  great  beauty,  and  thickly  settled. 
Lewis, Mill  and  Clark's  Creeks  are  its  ])rincij)al  trilmtaries,  each  with  valleys  well  ada])ted  to 
grazing.  Ashland,  (|».  o.,)  on  liaiavia  Kil,  in  the  s.  part  of  the  town,  contains  2 
churches.    Pop.  242.    East  Ashland,  is  11  hamlet,  with  a  creamei-y.    The  first  settlc- 

1  The  luinilier  of  lU're.s  of  Innd  in  this  rniinl v,  acforiiniK 
toRiur'.s  .\tla.s.  is  :r:2.9.(:i.  Tin-  ana  of  vilLi-l  !,  is  not  In- 
tliiilt  il  ill  the  ahove  cohiinn.  The  <\  iiMtiM  Ii.i.m  n  j.ni  ti-»l  the iiei  es  ot  farming  hwiiliu  thid  comity  as  fulIuNMt: 

.Acres  Acres 
YefttB.  iin])rovetl.         nniiM])rovefl.  Total, 
18.50    207..V.'  |    Ii)t;.i;;i5    314,4 li? 18.55    212,^21    L5o  f,n5    :«)7.8^9 
11)00    220,745    105,,">0ll    3:i2,:i(»5 lU«i5    221,277    353,123    371,400 
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iiicnt  was  made  in  the  valley  of  Batftvia  Kil,  previous  to  the  Revolutionary  "War,  by  a  few 
])utch  families  from  .Schoharie  co.  During  the  war,  being  harassed  by  the  Indians  and 
lories,  the  settlers  returned  to  Schoharie  co.  The  first  pei  inauent  settlement  was  made  in 

IT^^S.'    An  I'ipisc.  ch.  was  org.  in  17'.)'.'.    There  arc  now  G  churches  in  town.'^ 
ATHENS — was  formed  fiom  Oalskill  and  Coxsaekie,  Feb.  IHIT).  It  is  situated  on 

the  Hudson,  near  the  rentre  <  !'  the  K.  border  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  lu'oken  by  several 
rock}'  hills  and  ridges  lying  parallel  with  the  Hudson,  with  uneven  or  untlulating  intervales 
between.  A  range  of  high  clay  bluffs  borders  upon  the  river  ;  and  a  high  rocky  ridge,  known 
as  Potick  Hill,  extends  through  the  w.  i)art  of  the  town.  Several  snudl  streams  How  south- 

erly through  the  town,  and  Potick  Creek  forms  its  w.  line.  In  the  w.  part  of  the  town  are 
3  small  lakes.  In  their  vicinity,  4  or  5  nu.  w.  of  the  JIudson,  are  extensive  beds  of  the  Hel- 
derbergh  liuK'stone,  large  (|uantities  of  which  are  (piarried  for  building  jjurposes  and  for  the 
manufacture  of  lime.  Hrick  and  liiui?  are  the  principal  articles  immufac tared,  and  these, 

with  hay  and  ice,  form  the  exi)orts  of  the  town.  Athens,^  (p.  o.,)  incorp.  April  2,  1805, 
is  situated  on  the  Hudson,  opposite  the  city  of  Hudson.  The  acts  relating  to  this  village 

M'ere  consolidated  in  185'.).  Pop.  1,793.  Athens  Station,  is  an  immense  freight  depot 
a  mile  above,  and  separated  by  an  estuary  from  the  village.  The  e.  part  of  the  town  was 
settled  at  a  very  earl}'  period  by  immigrants  from  Holland. 

CAIRO — was  formed  from  Catskill,  Coxsaekie,  and  Freehold,''''  (now  Durham,)  March 
20,  1M>;>,  as  "  Canton,'"  and  its  name  \\'as  changed  April  G,  1808,  there  being  another 
*'  Canton  "  in  the  State.  It  is  situated  at  the  k.  foot  of  the  Catskill  Mts.,  the  crest  of  the 
mountahi  forming  its  w.  boundary.  Its  central  and  k.  parts  are  broken  by  several  high, 
rocky  ridges.  Kound  Top,  also  called  the  Dome  Mountain,  is  a  rocky,  isolated  hill  500  ft. 
high.  The  Catskill  Creek  flows  s.  k.  through  the  town,  and  receives  from  the  N.  John 
Debackers  Creek  and  Platte  Kil,  and  from  the  s.  Shingle  and  Hagel  Kils.  Cairo,  (p-  o.,) 
situated  near  the  centre  of  the  town,  on  the  Old  Sus([uehanna  Turnpike,  contains  4  churches 

and  scvei-al  manufacturing  establishuients.  Acra,  (P-  o.,)  in  the  w.,  S.  CairO,  (p-  o.,) 
and  Cairo  Forge,  about  1  mi.  s.  of  CJairo,  aie  handets.  Settleuients  were  made  on  the 
Siiingle  Kd  jjrevioiis  to  the  Uevolution.  A  J'resb.  church  was  organized  May  22,  and  a  JJa]). 

May"  25,  17'J'». 
CATSKILL — was  formed  March  7,  1788,  while  part  of  Albany  co.  It  was  annexed  to 

Ulster  CO.  Ai)ril  5,  17'J8.  A  part  of  Woodstock  (Ulster  co.)  was  annexed  March  25,  1800;  a 
part  of  Cairo  was  taken  off  in  1803  and  a  part  of  Athens  in  1815.  It  lies  upon  the  Hudson, 
in  the  s.  e.  corner  of  the  co.  The  surface  is  broken  by  several  rocky  ridges  parallel  to  the 
Hudson  :  these  ridges  are  principally  comi)Osed  of  shales  and  gray  grit.  In  the  latter  for- 

mation are  extensive  quarries,  from  which  a  fine  quality  of  "blue  stone,"  so  valuable  as  a 
flagging  stone,  is  obtained  and  largely  exported.  A  swamp,  covering  an  area  of  several 
liundred  acres,  extemls  along  the  Hmlson  below  Catskill  Village.  The  Catskill  Creek  flows 
s.  E.  through  the  N.  E.  corner  to  the  Hudson,  and  receives  the  Kaaters  Kil  after  the  latter 
lias  pursued  an  irregular  course  through  the  centre  and  s.  w.  })art  of  the  town.  The  other 
streams  are  Kiskatom  Creek,  and  Jan  Vosent  Kil.  Hay,  brick  and  ice  are  largely  exported. 
Catskill  Village  being  the  chief  entre|)ot  for  the  co.,  commerce  forms  one  of  the  leading  pur- 

suits of  the  people.  Catskill,  (p.  o.,)  the  co.  seat,  was  incorp.  March  14,  180G,  and  as 

now  org.  March  14,  l«l'>0.  It  is  situated  on  the  Hudson,  at  the  mouth  of  Catskill  Creek.  It 
contains  5  churches,  2  newspaper  oflices,^  2  banks,  and  a  large  number  of  mercantile  and 
manufacturing  establishments.  Pop.  3,7'Jl.  Leeds,  (p-  o.,)  situated  at  the  Falls  on 
Catskill  Creek,  contains  2  churches  and  several  maniitactories.    Pop.  847.  Palensville, 

1  Wni.  StliTiBon,  Ji'dfdiiih  IIii1)l)iir(l,  Elislia  Stroii;;,  and •lohn  Tutflc%  tacii  smis;  Dr.  Tlioin;w  Uciiliam,  Sniu- 
lu  l  (Jri'ciu- aii<\  brot In  IS,  Sdldinoii  Onnslici".  Stephen  Sim- ni(>n?i.  Silas  Lewi.-i,  .Meil.nl  ami  Sanlonl  limit.  Charles  and 
Joel  Tnltle,  .\ri.'aliiis  Wliite,  .lairn.s  and  Orange  Miinxdii, 
Joliu  I'umt,  and  i^aeh.n  iah  l'(n;j;ill.  were,  uinonj;  the  tlr.st 
Settlers,  and  ni<).stl\  lidin  C'onn.  The  first  hiitli  in  town 
Avas  that  of  1h  linrali  Stone,  m  17ii:i.  John  ('ar;iill,  tin-  first 
male  h.irn.  in  still  liviiiu' (I"''-)  Sainllonl  Hunt  Kej)!  the. first  store,  and  Medad  Hunt  tin-  (irst  inn,  in  17'.i.">.  'I'he  hiti!" (tov.  Washin-iton  Hunt,  sou  of  Sundford  Hunt,  wa.-j  horn  lii this  town. 

-R.  ('.  in  the  w.  part,  Pre.sb.  and  Jleth,  in  Ashlanil.  Kpise. iu  li.  Asliluiid,  .Meili.  in  \v.  »ettk-iii(-ut,  uiul  aiKitlu  r  in  N. bclilt-iuciit. 

Sl'nrnierlv  called  "  TAyonfnhnrqh"  and  "  Esperama."  The villa^'e  of  th«i  latter  nann-,  bein-:  tho  upper  jiart  of  the, itre.sent  villa?,'**  of  Atliens,  wa.s  snrveyed  out,  in  17'Jl,  hy 
>larl(  I.  Ihiinel.  afterwards  the  ■,'n  at  e'ii<;ineer  in  Kn;;lan(i, ami  I'ierre  Pharoux,  an  eminent  Frein-h  en^'iiieer,  who  lobt his  life  tlu- n«'xt  year  on  the  lilack  River.  The  steamer 
Swallow  was  wrecked  in  the  river  o]>iiosit(j  this  place  on 
the  eveiiiu;,'  of  ApiW  T,  li'.-la,  ami  about  20  iiersons  were  loht. 
—Siniite  iHx:..  A'(».  \(r>,  l.'ll.'). 

<  CaUkUl  F.j-amiwr,  (Rep.)  weekly,  M.  H.  Tro wbrirUc ed. Si  piih.    Size  :>(!  by  3a.    Terms  >f2.6().    Estab.  in 
Rixovde-r  and  Ih-mocrat,  {\)K^m.)  Aveeklv,  J.  B.  Hall,  ed.  U. pnb.    Size  2U  by  42.    Terms  it,2.25.    Kbtab.  In  lilOJ. 
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(p.  o.,)  on  the  Knatcrs  Kil,  in  the  w.  jmrt  of  the  town,' contains  a  woolen  factory,  and  ̂ 8 
d\\'C'llin<;s.  Kiskatom,  is  in  thc^  w.  pint.  Settloiuents  woro  made  upon  the  Ininks  of  tlio 
]Iud.son,  at  a  \ery  early  piM  iud,  l>y  inuni;;nints  from  (Jermany  and  Holland,  'J'he  llat.s  in  the 
valley  of  Catskill  C'reek  w.  of  Leeds  were  lirst  settled  by  ̂Martin  (j.  Van  Bergen  and  .Sylvester 
Salisbur}^  wlio  in  1G77  pnrchased  the  Indian  title  to  an  extensive  tract.  The  Catskill  Monntain 
IFouse  is  on  the  line  of  Hunter.  Tlici'e  is  also  an  extensive  sununer  hotel  on  the  banks  of 
the  Hudson  near  the  village  of  Catskill. 
COXSACKIE — uas  oi-gani/ed  as  a  district,  JMarch  2^,  1772,  aiul  as  a  town,  ISIarch  7, 

1788.  Durham  was  taken  oil"  in  1700,  a  part  of  Cairo  and  (ireenville  in  1803,  New  llal- 
tiniore  in  Ksll,  and  a  i»art  of  Athens  in  1815.  It  lies  u].(jn  (lie  Hudson,  n.  e.  of  the  centre  of 
the  CO.  A  range  of  clay  bluffs  about  lOO  ft.  hifih  exten<ls  alontr  the  course  of  the  river,  and 
a  range  of  hills  o()0  ft.  high  through  the  centre  of  the  town.  The  surface  is  level  or  undulating  iu 
the  K.  and  hilly  and  broken  in  the  w.  The  principal  streams  are  the  Coxsackie,  Potick,  and 
Jan  Vosent  Creeks,  lirickmaking  is  extensively  pursued.  Coxsackie,  (p-  o.,)  situated 
near  the  Hudson,  incorj).  April  5,  18(j7,  contains  a  national  baid<,  0  churches,  an  academy,  a 

newspaper  office,'  a  bank,  and  several  manufactories.  CoXSackie  Landing;,  is  1  mi. 
E.  of  the  village.  Jacksonville,  in  the  w.  i)art,  is  a  hamlet.  The  Dutch  settled  in  town 
about  1052,  on  a  tract  about  (j  mi.  scj.  purchased  of  the  Indians. 
DURHAM— was  formed  from  Coxsackie  as  "  Freehold,''  Mardi  8,  1790,  and  its 

name  was  changed  iMarch  28,  180.5.  Parts  of  Cairo  and  Greenville  were  taken  olf  in 
1803.  It  lies  near  the  centre  of  the  n.  border  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  hilly  and 
broken,  the  n.  e.  coiner  being  occupied  1>y  the  s.  slopes  of  the  llelderbergh 

jMts.,  and  the  w.  border  by  the'  Calskills.  The  principal  streams  are  Catskill  Creek, 
flowing  s.  E.  through  the  k.  i)art,  and  its  tributaries  Fall,  Bowery,  Posts,  and  Brink  Street 
Ci'ceks.  There  are  several  mills  and  tanneries  on  Catskill  Creek,  which  stream  allbrds  a  fair 
amount  of  water  j)owcr.  Oak  Hill,  (p.  o.,)  is  on  Catskill  Creek,  near  the  line  of  Rensse- 
laerville.  Durham,  (p.  o.,)  1  mi.  w.  of  Oak  HUl,  East  Durham,  (p.  o.,)  near  the 
E.  line,  Cornwallville,  (p.  o.,)  in  the  central  i)art  of  the  town,  West  Durham, 
and  South  Durham,  (p.  o.,)  are  small  Aillages.  Centreville,  is  a  hamlet  near 
the  a.  line.  The  settlement  of  the  town  was  commenced  in  1770.  Cajjt.  Asahel  Jones  and 
Kozel  Post,  fi-om  Conn.,  settled  in  1788.  I\lr.  iJeWitt  built  the  first  gristmill,  in  1788,  and 
Jai-ed  Snnth  the  lii-st  sawmill,  about  the  same  time. 
GREENVILLE— Nvas  foime.l  fron»  Coxsackie  and  "Freehold,"  (now  Durham,) 

March  2(;,  1803,  as  ''Greenfield:'  Us  name  was  changed  to  7''m?/<o/^^"  in  1808,  and  to 
Greenville,  March  17,  1800.  It  lies  on  the  n.  boi-<ler  of  the  co.,  k.  of  the  centre.  Its  surface 
is  hilly, — the  southern  extremity  of  the  Helderl)ergh  Mts.  occupying  the  central  and  w. 
])arts  of  the  town.  The  principal  streams  are  Potick,  John  Debackers,  and  Basic  Creeks. 

Greenville,  (p.o.,)n'.  of  the  centre  of  the  town,  contains  3  churches,  the  Greenville 
Academy,  and  aftout  50  houses.     Freehold,  (p-  o.,)  in  the  s.  w.  part,  Norton  Hill, 
(p.  0.,)  in  the  k.  w.  part,  Greenville  Centre,  and  East  Greenville,  are  small 
villages.  Gayhead,  is  a  p.  ollice.  In  1708  the  British  Government  granted  2  ])atent.s — 
one  for2,0()()  and  one  for  5,000  acres,  located  together  in  the  w.  i)art  of  the  town — to  Major 
Augustine  Prevost,  of  the  Gth  British  infantiy,  who  served  in  this  country  during  the  Old 

French  "W'ar.  Major  Prevost  erected  a  line  mansi(»n  on  one  of  thc.se  tracts,  a  little  w.  of  the 
village  of  Greenville,  in  \\'hich  he  resided  until  his  death.  Stejihen  Lantiman,  (iodfrey  Bran- 
dow,  and  Hans  Overjiaugh,  who  setthid  in  the  town  in  1774,  weie  among  the  earliest  set- 

tlers.'^ H  ALCOTT — '^vas  formed  from  Lexington,  Nov.  19,  1851,  and  named  from  George  W. 
llalcott,  then  siierilfof  G'reene  co.  It  is  situated  in  the  w.  corner  of  the  co.,  and  is  separated 
from  the  other  towns  of  the  co.  b}'  a  mountain  lidge  1,000  feel  high.  This  ridge  is  crossed 
by  dillicult  and  unfietpiented  roads.  A  consiilerable  |)ortion  of  the  teriitory  is  covered  with 
forests.  The  surface  is  mo\nitainous,  comprising  four  valleys,  in  which  rise  the  sources  of 
the  E.  branch  of  the  Delaware.    From  its  isolated  position  among  the  mountains,  the  chief 

^  CciMdz-t/t; //(•»•<(?<?,  ovovv  evt'iiliifi  exooi>t  Sumlav.  Wm,  i  2  .Miiuliniu  Post,  F.lcuziir  Kiiowlou,  Bctliucl  niimnni,  P<'f(ir 
P.  Knuikliu,  I'll.  V  pub.  Slzo  U  by  21.  Ti  iin.s  ir^X  Kstiib.  riiitiH.  uiitl  I'Mwai-.l  Liikc,  IVoiii  <'.,mi.,  8.  ttlr<l  in  \\n-  lowu ill  11170.  In  Kii:!.    Daviil  Uii  k.x.k  uud  Duvls  DcniUui;  creeled  tho 

i'i<.c>M>-ki<-  yiii'.i,  wiM'klv.  1)v  tlic  biiiuo.    Sl/o  21  by  30.  |  liral  {,'ilBtiiiill,  iu  HiiS. TfiiiiH  !M.5U.   libtab.  Ill  lUol.  ' 
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avenue  of  coinrmuiication  with  tlu;  outside  world  is  on  k.  by  M'ay  of  Middletowu,  Dclu-* 
ware  co.  Wild  i^iuno  isslill  found  in  tlu;  inuunUiins,  imd  the  pure,  limpid  .streams  abound  in 
trout.  West  Lexington,  is  in  Iho  central  part,  and  Halcott  Centre,  (p-o.,)  in 
the  s.  part.  The  lirst  s<;ttk'ment  was  made  on  the  Jiush  Kil,  in  IT'.K),  by  Jieubeu  Crysler, — 
Thurston,  Joseph  Brooks,  and  Timothy  'J'yler.' 
HUNTER,  named  fro-ti  John  Ilnider,  a  land  proprietor — was  formed  from  Windham 

us  "  GrccnkoKl,"  ,Jan  27,  Lsl;5.  Its  name  was  changed  April  15,  J814,  a  part  of  Saugei  ties 
was  taken  off  in  1S14,  and  a  part  of  Jewctt  in  184U.  In  18G5,  a  part  wa.s  annexed  to  Jewett. 
The  surface  is  rocky  and  mountainous,  not  more  than  one-fourth  being  susceptible  of  culti- 

vation. Several  of  tlie  hif^hest  peaks  of  the  Catskill.s — among  which  are  High  J\'ak,  Kound 
Top,  and  Pine  Orchard — lie  within  the  limits  of  this  town.'^  Two  narrow  valleys  extend 
quite  through  the  mountains  and  cross  each  other  at  nearly  right  angles  near  the  centre  of 

the  town.  'I'he  (irst  of  these  is  the  valley  of  Schoharie  Creek  and  its  southerly  continuation, 
that  of  the  Platte  Kil;  and  the  second,  lhatof  tiio  Kaaters  Ivil  and  Stony  Clove.  Hunter, 
(p.  o.,)  situated  on  Schoharie  Cicek,  in  the  N.  w.  part  of  the  to\rn,  contains  2  churches  and 
several  manufacturing  cstablislnnents.  TannerSViHe,  near  the  centre,  is  a  p.  oflice. 
Settlements  were  made  during  the  Uevolution,  by  "  coirboi/s^'  from  Putnam  co.  Their  prop- 

erty was  confiscated  by  the  Whigs. ^  Col.  Wm.  W.  Kdwards  and  his  son  Wm.  \V^.,  from 
Northampton,  Mass.,  moved  into  town  in  July,  1817,  and  erected  the  lirst  extensive  tannery 
in  this  part  of  the  State,  and  for  many  years  the  business  of  tanning  was  very  important, 
but  now  entirely  abandoned. 

JEWETT,  named  from  Freeborn  G.  Jewett,  then  a  Justice  in  Supreme  Court — was 
formed  from  Lexington  and  II unter,  Nov.  14,  IS  10.  A  jjart  of  Hunter  was  annexed  Nov. 
24,  18G5.  It  lies  near  the  centi-e  of  the  w.  half  of  the  co.  its  sui  face  is  i)rincij)aUy  occupied 
by  high  and  rocky  spurs  extending  w.  from  the  i(rincii)al  n,  l;ranch  of  the  Catskills.  A 
liigh  and  almost  precipitous  ridge  extends  along  the  s.  w.  border  of  the  town.  Scholiai  ie 
Creek  audits  tributary  East  Kil  are  the  principal  stieams.  Jewett,  (p.  o.,)  in  the  N.  w. 
part  of  the  town,  contains  2  churches  and  about  20  houses.  Jewett  Centre,  at  the 
junction  of  East  Kiland  Schoharie  Creek,  and  East  Jewett,  are  p.  offices.  The  first 
settlement  was  made  near  Schoharie  Creek  in  1783-84,  by  Wm.  Gass,  a  Scotchman.'' 

LEXINGTON— was  formed  from  Windham  as  ''New  Gushcn,''  Jan.  27,  1813,  and 
its  name  was  changed  March  10,  1813.  A  i)art  of  Jewett  was  taken  off  in  1840,  and  some 

of  this  was  reannexed  in  1858.  A  part  of  Ilalcott  was  taken  oil' in  1851.  It  lies  on  the  s. 
border  of  the  co.,  w.  of  the  centre.  More  than  one-half  of  the  surface  is  occupied  by  tiie 
lofty  peaks  and  ridges  of  the  Catskills.  Schoharie  Creek,  flowing  through  thcN.  e.  corner 
of  the  town,  is' bordered  by  high  ami  steep  rocky  ridges.  AVest  Kill,  its  principal  tributary, 
drains  a  valley  9  mi.  in  length,  everywhere  bordered  by  lofty  mountains  except  on  the  w. 
l>ush  Kil  Clo\e  is  a  natural  pass  in  the  mountains,  extending  from  the  Schoharie  Valley  s. 
into  Ulster  CO.  An  ice  cave  is  found  in  this  town.  Only  about  two-fifths  of  the  surface  is 
Busceptiblc  of  cultivation.  Lexington,  (p.  o.,)  on  Schoharie  Creek,  n.  of  the  centre  of 
the  town,  contains  2  churches,  a  few  shops,  and  about  30  dwellings.  An  iron  bridge  180  ft. 

long  was  built  here  in  1870,  to  replace  one  swept  off  by  a  groat  flood,  Oct.  4,  1800.  '  WeSt 
Kill,  (p.  o.,)  1  church  and  about  40  dwellings.    Bushnellsville,  is  a  p.  o.,  on  the  line 

1  Ralph  (•o«  iiiid  Henry  HoBford  built  the  fliat  sawmill,  in 
in-2().  Ralph  ('i)o  ki'pt  the  tir«t  inn,  ami  Hi-m  v  liaiiiicaii 
the  first  tfiov.'.  ,      ,  . iJ'nu-  ralskill  Mon-.itniu  Honsi',  npon  I'liio  On-hai d,  Is 
siliialf.l  upon  a  i>ri'i  iiii''c'  ovi  rlixiUlii;'  the  IIikImmi,  ami  \h iV.'t  above  till''.  H  was  Iniill  hy  llu'  Momilaiii 
A'N.--'M  ialit)H,  at  a  <  «..st  of  +J-'.I>00.  llir  hillr,,  halt' a niili-  w.  1)1'  tlu- liiHirt.-,  aiT 'J  MiiJill  lake.'.,  racli  1  l--' niili-b  in 
(•ii-4-imilVifncc— Ihfir  outlet  I'oinilii;;  tlu;  Kaaler«  Kill.  Up- on this  stieiihi,  a  little  below  llie  lakert,  are  tin-  KaateiM 
Kil  l-'all.s,  wheic  the  stlt  ani  pliiii^'e.i  down  a  l.<-i  p.-ndienlaf 
descent  «t  !■;.''  f.  et,  aiid.  in  a  I'ew  iiKlfj,  anntlmi-  ot  a.',  ict  t. falliu;,'  into  a  ep,  Kx-kv  ia\  iu.-  or  elove,  anil  linallx  liud- in;;  ith  wan  iwtu  C.iUkill  Cr.'ek.  The  vlew.s  iVoni  tin.  M<»nn. lah)  House,  and  the  so  iiery  anion}{  tlio  luonntalna,  arci 
ailKlli^  till-  UlU  Ml  ill  the  roiintrv. 

■i  Saiini.'l,  HliAha,  an>l  .lolni  llaiui'».  and  (h  i  sIim,,  Ct  iiMii, i-ntered  Ihe  riioiiiilanis  hv  ua\  of  Kln^'.ion  and  Mink  Ihd- 
Imv,  ;ind  b.tth  cl  on  Sc  liciiai  Kil.  Their  ln<;:ih,n  u.ih  diH- covered  a  year  or  I  wo  alter,  1>.V  homk!   Dili c.li me ii  Imiii  th(( 
u.  tide  of  thu  uiouiiluiu,  whllo  himliiitj  Uuiiib.   Thuy  wcro 

followed.  In  1706,  hy  a  nnniher  of  Shny's  ftdlowers,  from .Mass.,  who,  on  the  .>,up).i(  ssioii  of  his  rehellioii,  lied  to  tlio ni.miitaiii.s.  .lameti  ami  .laeob  Carl  hctlled  in  Du- town  in 
1. !!.'•);  Samuel  .Mernlt,  and  Siiiniu  1  and  Wm.  Jla\.'.s,  in  ITIH. lli'.^<  I  Hioiihon  was  tlu>  lirst  si  llier  at  the  vill.ijji-'of  lliiii- ti'r.  riu-  lirsi  birth  was  that  of  Jidin  llaine.^.  Mr.  Olin- st.'il  binli  Iho  lirst  -ristmlll.  iu  IVM.  ami  snhs.-.imMil  1  y  tho lirst  tannery,  ami  kept  the  lirst  store  ami  inn. 

/epliaiilah  Chasi-.  Iioiii  .Marl  lia's  Viia-vard,  Mass..  .-^et- th^d  in  the  town  in  171(7;  and  Chester  Hull,  IVom  Walliri"- 
ford,  Conn.,  a  sohlu-r  of  Mm-  Itrvoliiti.ni,  in  17i:;».  -Xmnii;^ 
tlms.-  who  settled  booi,  atteiwards  wei,.  Zadoelc  I'latr, 'I  lieop.  ;,ud  .s,i,„.  p,.j.u,  Kl/,. l.a'Kiu.  h  liabod,  .Ahialiam,  and  .Vmlu 
.loon,  .md  .Jaic.l  Kier,  llcnrv  t;o.l,.,-, .Mil.  Adnah  H.M.(di.  Isau.-  ami  Mun 
b.-u,  ami  .In,  )  llu^loid,  aii.l  .^.imm- lli.-^l  bh  III  w  as  1 1 

on, 

and  Stcjdleu  .lohl ■rsl  .\iidr.  ws.  i;..n 
Justus  S(|iiircs,  lianT 

^oii  Itucl,  <.ld.-..n,  Urii- 
   1  ami  Hani.  1  .Mei  s  in. li'-^'  bhlhwas  that  .d  ll.  iirv  Cosl.-,.  ,Ir.  Wm.(;as.'i 

'"■1"'  >'"■  bisl  inn,  iij  17:mi;  Klis|,;i  Tli.impsoii  tie'  lir.',!  store, "1  I ''I-',  ami  Inibaii  ,\iidrewii  built  tlio  lirbL  gribt  luUl  llio bivnio  joar. 
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of  Ulster  CO.  Tlic  first  sottlcincnt  was  luiulc  in  IT.'^S,  on  tlic  flats  of  Sclioliaric  There 
are  o  clmi  i  lies  in  town  ;  iJap.,  0.  S.  liap.,  and  M.  K. 
NEW  BALTIMORE— was  lornu-d  from  Coxsackie,  March  15,  1811.  Soiitters,  Little, 

and  W  illow  Islands  were  annexed  froni  Kindeihook,  Ajjril  12:'),  It  lies  upon  the  Hud- 
son, in  the  k.  k.  coi  ner  of  the  co.  The  general  surface  is  liilly  and  broken.  A  line  of  high, 

rugged  clay  anil  slate  bluffs  ris^s  from  the  river  to  a  height  ol"  100  to  200  feet,  and  a  range  of 
high,  broad  hills  extend  s.  throuuh  the  centre  of  the  town.  The  w.  part  is  comparatively 
level.  The  principal  streams  aic  llaanakrois  Creek  in  the  w.  corner.  Deep  Clove  Kil,  Ca- 

bin i'vun,  and  the  k.  branch  of  I'ntick  Creek.  Nearly  all  these  streams  How  through  narrow 
and  rocky  ravines.  Ncw  Baltimore,  (p-  ̂'  ,)  on  the  Hudson,  in  the  N.  part  of  the  town, 
is  a  place  of  considerable  busim'ss,  ami  connnands  a  pleasant  view  of  the  river.  Medway, 
is  a  p.  ollice.  Settlement  was  commenced  upon  the  C(J\sackie  tlatvS  at  an  eaidy  period.  The 
Broncks,  I loughtalings,  and  Couyns  were  among  the  first  settlers. 
PRATTSVILLE— w^as  formed  from  Windham,  March  8,  1833,  and  named  from  the 

late  Col.  Zadock  Tratt.  A  i):irt  of  Ashland  Avas  taken  off  in  1848.  It  is  the  n.  w.  corner 
town  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  priiu-ipally  occupied  by  broad  mountain  uplands  bordered  by- 
steep  and  rocky  slopes.  Schoharie  (,'reek  and  Batavia  Kil  flow  through  wild  and  narrow 
mountain  gorges.  PrattSVille,  (p.  o.,)  on  Schoharie  Kil  w.  of  the  centre  of  the  town, 
contains  3  churches,  a  newsp;i])er  office,-  and  seveial  !iianufactorics.^  Pop.  489.  Red 
Falls,  (p.  0.,)  on  Batavia  Kil,  contains  several  manufacturii\g  establishments.  Settlements 
wercmade  on  the  flats  at  Prattsville  by  Dutch  immigrants  from  Schoharie  co.,  during  the 
period  between  the  close  of  the  Old  Fiench  War  in  1700,  and  the  breaking  out  of  the  Kevo- 
lution  in  ITTG."*    Kev.  Cornelius  1).  Schermei  horn  was  the  fii-st  .settled  preacher. 
WBWDHAM— Avas  formed  from  Woodstock,  (Ulster  co.,)  as  part  of  Ulster  co.,  INfarch 

23,  1708.  "  Grecnl(()id,"  (now  Hunter)  and  Lexington  were  taken  off  in  1813,  Prattsville  in 
1833,  and  a  jtart  of  Ashland  in  1848.  A  i)ai  t  of  "  FrccJiohV  (now  Durham)  was  annexed 
March  2t),  18<»3.  It  lies  upon  the  w.  declivities  of  the  Catskills,  x.  w.  of  the  centre  of  theco. 
Its  surface  is  very  broken  and  hilly.  A  high  range  of  mountains  extends  along  the  s.  border, 
at  the  N.  foot  of  which  flows  Batavia  Kil,  in  a  deep,  rocky  valley.  The  central  and  N.  parts 
are  occujjied  by  mountain  sjiurs  divided  by  narrow  ravines.  Windham  Centre,  (p.  <>•,) 
on  liatavia  Kil,  in  the  w.  p;u-t  of  the  town,  contains  a  newspaper  oflice,^  3  churches,  and  has 

a  j)op.  of;];")!).  KenSOnvlllo,  (p.  o.,)  on  the  same  stream,  s.  of  the  centre  of  the  town, 
contains  124  inhabitants,  and  Big  Hollow,  (p.  u.,)  in  the  s.  ])art,  2  churches  and  12 
houses.  East  Windham,  and  Union  Society,  are  p.  otlices.  The  first  settle- 

ment M'as  made  in  1790,  by  George  Stimi)Son,  Abijah  Stone,  and  Increase  Claflin.'"'  llev. Henry  Stimp.son  Avas  one  of  the  earliest  settled  ministers. 

lAinnn;;  tlie  onrly  sotfli-rs  wvro.  Amos  Ih  oiiKoii,  Sniund, 
Adios,  iind  Uicliiinl  Pci-k,  Uavid  iiiwl  lii-iijaiiiiM  Itailcv ,  aiitl 
P.-Hi.  Ciihlirll.  .lolift  T.  Hr.i\  l)iiilt  til.-  lii  bt  taiiiuM  \ .  ill 
I'iU  or :  riiadtli  us  IJiDiisim  tin-  lii-.st  ̂ .'i  ist  mill,  in  i";)'.' ; and  llirhard  l'i  <  k  oju  iK-d  tlit-  tli.st  imi,  in  17 

the  liiMt  hin,  soon  iiff<'r  tlio  Rcvohition,  and,  wltli  his 
bnitlicr  Johu,  I'lccti'd  the  lirst  niisliuili. 

)i'iiKlliiiiii  Jimnml,  (Dciii.)  \v<  ckly,  Reynolds  t  Hitch- 
cot  k,  i>uhs,,  S.  n.  Ktyjiolds,  ud.  Size  U  by  M.  'J'enus  *1.50. K^tal>.  iu  ia:>7. 

'  };  itt.-i.ilU  X,  ir.<,  (D.-iu.)  weekly.  M.  G.  ilazsh.  rd.  L  pub.  (       Pivii!  St.-t-l  and  his  6on  Pfiez,  from  Tolland,  Conn.,  set s!ize    !by  :)•-'.    Terms  #1. ^Af  this  place  wiiH  tlie  extensive  tann<  ry  of  the  lute  Za- 
doe  I'lalt.  at  u  hii'li  (J'l.iKid  .sidt  s  of  sole  Iciitlicr  wcic  tanned 
mid  ll.iHid  eonls  ot'liai  lc  eoiiMiined  annual 

tied  in  town  in  lT;i.'>,  and  Josliua  .loiies,  \\'u\.  Henderson, tiiul  l.(  nui.  l  Hiteheoek  ttrom  .N\  \v  liav en,  I'onn.,)  in  ITi'G. Tlic  liist  niariiai;'-  wa.s  that  of  Dani'  l  I'eii y  and  .Mainviv 
k;  and  tin-  lii«t  death  ̂ ^a.s  that  of  Mirt.  iannii'l 4Aim.unllie  tir.st  settlers  Were  J  oh  II  I.ii  ra  w  a  y  a  nd  his  Uitehcoek.  in  11!(M.    Nathaniel  lUancliard  taufrlit  tin;  lii.st 

sons  .Ic dm,  .Jonas,  Derlck,  and  Martiiius,  Isaac  Vaii  Alstyiie,  school,  in  lliO'.i;  Tohia>,  Van  Deuscii  hiiilt  the  lirsl  firistniill 
 Vrooiiian,  .lolin  and  i'ef  er  Van  hoan,  .hdin  Iheker.  and  inl7"J:t;           \'an  (trdi'ii  keid   tljc  first  inn,  iu  1'%';  uud a  family  by  the  name  <.f  SclniDnniaker.    The  lirst  school  Bennett  Oiibiiiii  built  the  tiial  tuuuciy  iu  llilili. 

wub  taiiglit  by  Mr.  Uaukb,  in  liyo.   .Murlluua  Laniwuy  kept 





HAMILTON  COUNTY. 

Tins  county  wiis  luinicd  from  (icii.  Alexander  ITiunilton, 
anil  formed  from  Montgiwnery,  Feb.  12,  iiSlG.  A  small  part 
of  Kidtoii  oo.  was  annexed  April  (i,  J  SOU.  It  is  associated  with 
Kulton  CO.  in  the  election  of  Assemblyman,  and  for  many  years 
after  lirst  organization  was  attached  to  Montgomery  co.,  to 
which  it  was  then  adjacent.  Sepai  ate  courts  were  not  estab- 

lished until  JHiiT.  It  occupies  the  central  portions  of  the  great 
wilderness  region  in  the  N.  K.  i»art  of  the  State;  is  centrall}^ 
distant  hi)  miles  fi-om  Albany,  and  contains  1,745  S(|.  mi.  Its 
surface  is  a  rocky,  mountainous,  and  hilly  ujiland,  and  is  still 
mostly  covered  with  the  original  forests.  The  highlands  aro 
divided  into  several  ranges,  generally  distinct,  but  in  numy 

places  sending  out  spurs  that  interlock  M'ith  each  other,  and  all  extending  N.  k.  and  s.  w. 
The  Schroon  Range — called  in  Fulton  co.  the  Maylield  Mts. — crosses  the  s.  k.  corner  of  Hope. 
This  range  ends  \\\)on  Lake  (.■hamplain  at  Crown  I'oint,  the  highest  point  being  Mt.  Crane,  in 
A^arren  co.  The  lioquet  liange,  parallel  to  the  first,  extends  through  the  co.  betvv^een  Wells 
and  Lake  Pleasant.  This  i-ange  terminates  upon  Lake  Champlain  at  Split  Rock,  the  highest 
peak  being  Dix  l^eak,  in  Essex  co.  The  Adirondack  Range,  next  n.,  extends  from  the  Mo- 

hawk, at  Little  Falls,  n.  e.  through  ISIorehouse,  Arietta,  Long  Lake,  Cilman,  and  Wells, 
ending  at  Trembleau  Point,  on  Jiake  Chaniplain,  Mt.  Marcy  being  the  highest  peak,  and  the 
liighest  i)oint  in  the  State.  Its  course  is  in  a  wave  or  undulating  line  occuj)ying  a  space  of  4 
to  G  mi.  in  width.  Next  x.  is  the  Au  Sable  Range,  extending  n.  of  the  Fulton  chain  of  lakes 
and  Long  and  Racket  Lakes.  The  highest  points  arc  I\lt.  Emmons,  in  this  co.,  and  Mt.  Sew- 

ard, in  Franklin  co.  Sj)urs  from  this  range  occupy  the  entii  e  n.  ])urt  of  the  co.  and  extend 
into  St.  Lawrence  and  Herkimer  cos.' 

AVithin  the  valleys  between  these  mountain  ranges  are  several  remarkable  chains  of  lake.^, 

many  of  them  connected  by  streams,  ali'oiding  boat  navigation.  These  lakes  are  generally 
long  and  narrow;  are  bordered  by  steep  banks  aiul  high  mountain  jieaks.  Their  waters  are 
clear  and  cold,  and  they  form  the  most  interesting  featuies  of  the  landscape.  Although 
llowing  in  dillerent  directions,  separated  by  high  mountains,  and  extending  over  an  area  of 
more  than  GO  mi.,  they  have  a  nearly  uniform  elevation.'^  The  first  chain  on  the  s.,  com- 

mencing in  Stratford,  Fulton  co.,  includes  several  small  ponds  in  the  s.  e,  corner  of  IIoi)e, 
several  ponds  in  Johnsburgh,  AVarren  co.,  and  Schroon  and  Paradox  Lakes,  in  Essex  co. 
The  second  chain  embraces  Jersey lield  Lake,  and  several  others,  in  Herkimer  co.,  flowing  s., 
Piseco,  Round,  Spy,  and  Ox  liow  Lakes,  Lake  Pleasant,  and  a  great  number  of  smaller  ones, 
all  llowing  into  Saoondaga  River.  The  third  chain,  lying  between  the  two  highest  ranges  of 
mountains,  is  composed  of  lakes  loss  in  extent  than  either  of  the  other  chains.  It  comprises 
AVoodhuU  Reservoir,  and  about  20  small  lakes,  ])rincipally  in  lleikimer  Co.,  ilowing  into 
]^lack  River  ;  a  large  number  of  small  jionds  in  the  inunediate  vicinity,  llowing  into  West 
Camula  Creek;  Indian,  Sijuare,  Beaver,  Wilnuirt,  and  a  dozen  smaller  ones,  in  Hamilton  co., 
llowing  into  Rlack  and  Indian  Ivivers;  and  the  Indian  Lakes,  flowing  into  the  Hudson.  Hi 
Essex  CO.  this  chain  embraces  Lakes  Rich,  SanlVud,  and  Ik-nderson,  and  numerous  others, 
lying  near  the  foot  of  Mt.  Marcy.  The  fourth,  or  .n.  chain,  is  the  most  extensive  of  all.  It 
otunprises  Hrantinghanj  and  otlu'r  lukt's  in  Lewis  co.,  llowing  into  Moose  and  Hlaclc  Rivcis; 
the  Fulti>n  chain,  and  about  2()  other  lakes  in  the  n.  part  of  Ilerkinu'r,  iespecti\ely  llowing 
into  Reaver  and  Moose  Rivers;  Cranberry  Lake,  and  numy  others  in  the  a.  part  of  St.  Law- 

rence, llowing  into  C)swegatchie  and  (Irasse  Rivers;  Tupi)ers,  Racket,  Foiked,  and  Long 
Lakes,  and  50  others,  in  Hamilton  co.,  and  a  large  number  in  Franklin,  Howing  into  Racket 
River;  St.  Regi^^ake,  O.sgoods  Pond,  and  numerous  others,  into  St.  Regis  River;  Ragged 

1  Tli»H  r<  ut<»ii  \vii8  J  iilloil  liv  Ui«   iiiitlven  ( ■«>ii«liHiin»KO,  i  (ilrdmiiHtnncti  lius  liltlii-rto  s(  <  im d  it  from  tin*  aIhw.s  ot  tlirt 
"llK'iUMmul  \vilt\i-nic«n."    Till-  lollow  Inn  cut  rv  mi  n  iimp  liiir|iv  liiml  JiiIiIhtm.  vet  u.)  dnniii  ||  Is  us  rnl  Hi- iis  t<ic  hi  ml 
lnil>liHli.-<l  iiImuiI  till'  iMiio.l  of  till-  Ucv..liitli)ii,  (II  su.iii  iilhr  !  on  (lin  I'liMt  Kiili-  i.f  tlir   liiki-,   luidwill   in  tii  I  n  1 1-  tn  in  1  .sli  u 
L'ivi-M  (Ik-  iiii-viilllnu  upiuion  of  lli.it  il.iy  cmnrMiln:,'  tlir.-,n  ,  i<.iiil'..rtiilil.-  id  riiil  lor  ncu.  v  Indii.-,!  i  ions  tu  m  1 1 
ranilu:  — •'  'l  lirou;;li  tliin  li.u  t  i.l  I. mil  i  nuH  .i  <  li.ini  >>l  nioiin-  I  -'I  In-  i  liiliih  li,l;c  In  tin-  n.  .  luiin,  Itcivsin-  v,.,  I-,  l.fi;;!  fi  ct 
tains,  w  hull,  lioia    i,;iki'  I  Im  nii.laiii  on  (iin-  .-ili  ami  tim  |  nh.n-.-  ililc ;  Uiiiktt  l.aki.  J  mi.  .\..  ilnwim,'  k',  l.Tl.'i  t<i  t  ; rUt-rSt.  l.awrfiuc  1.11  tlu'  ..iln  r  liil.-.  sliow  tlu  ir  i.ips  al-  ,  tin-  I'lipi  r  Sariiiiai-.  iti.uiii;;  ic,  1,5GT  Ictti  Uini  Lako  Sivu- 
Wji3<  wJjIIl'  «itli  allow;  bill  ultlio'  thia  iMir  uul.nuiablu  lunl,  lluwiiiij      l.U.'b  li.  it. 
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Lake,  Round  and  Tngruham  Ponds,  into  Salmon  liivor ;  Lake  Placid,  into  the  Au  Sable;  tjie 
Cliatoau^u}'  Lakes,  into  Cliateau^'ay  Jiiver  ;  and  the  Ciia/3^  l^akcs,  into  Cha/y  Jviver.  All 
these  last  named  lakes  are  in  llamilton.  Franklin,  Essex,  and  Clinton  cos.,  in  close  {n'oximity 
to  each  otlier.  The  streams,  forniin|>;  the  otitlets  of  the  lakes,  are  mostly  small.  The  whole 
region  bein^  a  monntainous  plateau  higher  than  the  surrounding  country,  the  streams  that 
rise  here  lh)w  in  ail  directions,  and  form  tributaries  of  tlie  St.  Lawrence,  Lake  Chaniplain, 
tiie  Hudson,  Mohawk,  and  lilack  Rivers.  Several  of  the  rivers  have  the  same  name  as  the 
Likes  whicli  respectively  form  their  head-waters  ;  as  the  Racket,  Chazy,  and  Chateaugay. 

This  whole  region  is  underlaid  by  tlie  lou'er  crystaline  rocks,  principally  gneiss.  Calcifer- 
ous  santLstone  and  Trenton  limestone  aie  found  upon  iSacondaga  River.  "White  limestone  is 
also  found  in  sever.al  localities.  J'eat  is  found  in  great  abundance  in  the  vlaies,  or  natural 
meadows,  which  extend  ai(jng  the  valleys.  Iron  ore  and  graphite  are  both  found, — though 
110  surveys  have  been  made  to  ascertain  their  extent.  Silly  ti  aditions  of  silver  and  other 
precious  metals  have  amused  the  ignorant,  and  led  to  waste  of  time  in  barren  search.  The 
soil  is  a  light,  sandy  loam,  and,  except  in  the  valle}  ̂ ,  is  not  susceptible  of  profitable  cultiva- 

tion. 'J'he  mountain  sides  are  covered  with  a  thin  growth  of  forest  trees,  and  when  cleared 
set'm  incapable  of  supporting  veget:ition.  The  valleys  are  more  ])ioductivc,  and  best  adapted 
to  grazing. 

The  county  seat  is  located  at  Sagevillc,  in  the  town  of  Lake  l*lcasant.  The  co.  buildings, 
consisting  of  a  courthouse,  jail,  and  clerk's  ollice,  w^ere  erected  in  IS-lO.  Each  town  supports 
its  own  poor,  and  the  co.  poor  are  provided  for  by  the  Su])erintendent  at  the  most  convenient 
place.  There  has  never  been  a  paper  i)rinted  within  the  co.  No  public  woi  ks  have  been 
opened  into  this  co.,  except  a  few  common  roads.  Tlie  abandoned  **  Sacketts  ILirbor  and 
Saratoga  R.  R."  was  located  across  the  co.,  and  others  Imve  been  more  recently  surveyed, 
but  nothing  done  toward  construction.  Most  of  the  territory  of  the  co.  is  included  in  the 
Totten  and  Crosstield  Purchase  of  1773.  Grants  within  the  limits  of  the  co.  were  made  in 
col()nial  times  to  Sir  Jelfrey  Amherst,  Henry  Balfour,  and  Thomas  Palmer.  Arthursboro, 
in  Morehouse,  was  granted  to  Arthur  Nolde.    The  liist  settlement  was  made  about  1790. 

In  the  late  war  the  '.)7th  Regiment  included  ])art  of  a  company  from  this  co.  Under  orders 
issued  July  7,  ISG'J,  volunteers  eidisted  in  this  Senatorial  j)istrict  were  to  be  organized  at 
Fonda,  where  the  lloth  and  the  15ljd  Regiments  N.  Y.  Vols,  were  formed. 

Population  of  towns  since  1800,  and  their  Political  Vote  for  President  in  18G0,  aoid  for 
Governor,  at  each  election  of  that  o  jicer  since  that  time.  (R.,  Republican.  D.,  Democi-atic.) 
tin-  coluriiiia  for  tliii  voto  of  IHfiO,  tlio  t\i»t  \n  tliut  f;ivcii  for  Liii<;(ilii,  and  tlie  scooml,  that  tor  Doii-ilaH,  Bell,  and l!ri<-ktiiriil(ii'  t  oficllnT.] 

Towns. 
Total  ToruLATioy. 
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AssKSSMKNT  AND  TAXATION  IN  IlAMii/roN  CoiJNTY,  (luvivg  tivclvc  ycfirs,  as  returned  to  thd 
(.'oi)ij)(roUer\s  oj/ice. 

[Tlu'  rnscs  wlmro  no  refiirns  wv.rc  roci-tved  noiii  coiiiil ins,  llio  Iii1i1«'h  i>ii1>1Ih1ic<1  by  flio  Comjifi oiler  liavo  be«in  roju- 
plcli-tl  \ty  takiii;^  tin-  hiiiuImth  of  tin-  prcr.-dhiK  yt-nr.    'i'tio  iucik  of  eilU  H  liiis  uwually  not  Im  cu  iu  tlm  rohiiim 
of  "  ariTH  aNrti'MHiMl."  Till)  aj;!;i'<'>;al(  rt  of  tiiiuali/.id  valiniiioii  am  tlio.io  li.snl  l«y  Hit:  ItoaxI  of  iMiualizatioii,  fro/a  I  ho iftuniM  of  llic.  pi iici'illii^;  year.) 
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ARB  ETTA — named  from  the  mother  of  a  hind  proprietor,  was  formed  from  Lake  Plea- 
sant, May  Vo,  I80G,  A  part  of  Long  Lake  was  taken  off  in  1837,  and  a  part  added  to  that 

town  in  ISOL  It  extends  from  the  s.  border  across  nearly  two-thirds  the  co.,  a  little  w.  of 
the  centre.  Its  surface  is  much  broken,  and  it  contains  a  great  number  of  Avild,  picturesque 
lakes.  Tha  principal  streams  are  the  w.  branch  of  Sacondaga  River  and  its  tributaries.  A 
considerable  amount  of  lumbering  is  carried  on.  PiSGCO,  formerly  a  j).  o.,  and  once  a 
busy  village  of  some  2r)0  inhabitants,  is  now  but  a  hamlet.  There  is  no  p.  o.  in  town.  Tho 

first  .settler  was  Shadrack  Dunning,  at  the  e.  end  of  Piscco  Lake,  in  1827,  and  David  "Wool- 
worth,  in  the  s.  part,  about  the  same  time.  Kensselaer  A^'an  llens.selaer,  of  Albany,  .settled 
in  18:U.- 
BENSON — was  formed  from  TIo{)e,  and  from  ̂ Layfield  in  Fulton  co.,  April  G,  18G0.  It 

lies  on  the  s.  border  of  tlie  co.,  and  is  drained  by  tributaries  of  the  Sacondaga,  the  largest 
of  which  is  W.  Stony  Creek,  on  the  s.  ])art.  The  surface  is  mountainous,  and  there  are 

several  picturesque  lakes.  BenSOn,  and  BenSOn  Centre,  J^i'c  small  settlements  and 
p.  olUces. 
HOPE — 'vvas  formed  from  AVells,  April  15,  1818.  A  part  of  Lake  Pleasant  was  annexed 

May  10,  1847,  and  the  greater  part  of  Benson  was  taken  off  April  G,  18G0.  It  lies  upon 
Sacondaga  River,  in  the  s.  e.  corner  of  the  co.  Its  surface  is  broken  and  mountainous.  It 
is  the  most  i)opulous  town  in  the  co.,  and  the  settlements  are  chiefly  in  the  e.  part,  the  w. 
Iteiug  still  a  wilderness.  There  arc  several  tanneries  and  sawmills  in  this  town.  Tho  ju'in- 
cipal  tributary  of  th(^ Sacondaga  is  East  Stony  Creek  ;  and  the  main  range  of  mountains  lies 

bet  ween  this  stream  and  the  rivor.^  Hope  Centre,  i^nd  Hope  Falls,  are  p.  offices 
and  small  villagi".^.    Settlement  was  begun  in  17'J0,  in  the  s.  border  of  the  town.^ 
INDIAN  LAKE— was  formed  from  Oilman,  Long  Lake,  and  Wells,  Nov.  13,  1858, 

and  enlarged  by  additions  from  CJilman  and  Lake  Pleasant,  in  18G1.  It  lies  upon  the  k. 
bortler  of  the  co.,  and  derives  its  name  from  a  lake  in  the  s.  e.  part.  It  also  embraces  the 
.lOckford  lakes,  and  many  olliers.  The  scenery  is  wild  and  romantic,  and  the  settlements 
feeble  and  scattered.  Indian  Lake,  i«  a  p.  o.  Mt.  Emmons  is  a  conspicuous  mountain, 
and  may  be  seen  from  Lewis  co. 
LAKE  PLEASANT— ^vas  formed  from  Johnstown,  (Fulton  co.,)  May  2G,  1812. 

J  Tin-  iiuinlici'  of  Hcifs  of  land  in  tliU  oonnty,  lUH-ordhif^ 
fo  linn's  .Atla.s,  iu  OilO.HCt!.       Tin-  an  a  of  villai^ea  in  not 
inchidi  d  in  t  he  aliove  i  oliinui.    'I'he  et  nsna  liaH  rej>oiled the  aiea  of  fanning  lands,  in  this  eoiiiity  as  follows: .Aeies 
Years.  iniinovid.  tjiiiiniuoved.  Totid. 
Ui.'io    i:.'.:i45    23.(kI7    :n.5.r2 1H55    lti^7(i   70(;.U79   7:i:i,<;55 
UiGO    i<i.,5;i:)   :r.»,93i)   5I.M9 
UUi5    2(i,ti!f5   510.!i:t2    Ml. .'.17 K11  Rooil,  of  Saialo^'a,  Hettl<  d  on  the  l)eaeli  Ihils  K, 

of  rifhtro  Lake;  It  Dihhlo  and  Silh  Whilinan  ii.  ai  tin-,  foot 
uf  tile  lalce;  and  Zadock  Hoss.  frum  Chiton  I'aik.  h.  c.f  the 
lake.    'I'lio  liisl  birth  was  that  of  .Mias  M.  M.  biiunxiiji,  Any. 

211,  11129;  tlio  lirst  niairla^e,  Unit  of  Amos  Dnnnln^'  and 
Ann  i:iiza  I'lnintner;  anil  llie  lir.st  diaUi,  that  of  .'-ieth  Whit- man.   A  .sehool  w;i!s  lan-^lit  l.y  Ann  K.  riinniner,  in  1(133. 
■•These  Mionnlains  ar«-  entirely  of  <:rystaUni!  rock,  and ineliue  U.  the  liyi.er.stliene  and  t.  ldspathic  varirties. 
<  (."ideou  anil  Jeieniiiih  OInistead.  froiii  Mass., -were  tlio first  M  tllers.  I.s.-i;iLiiar  l{ol.ins..n,  i'etei^Va-er,  Asjk  l>e- ville,  .I.ieol.  lli.nek,  .lohn  (irall,  anil  Klibha  Wri^jlit  settled abi.nt  1791  92,  a  little  .v.  of  the  eenlre  of  the  town.   Zjidni  k 

lias.H,  (,'oiiklin,  Klkanali,  Anio.s,  and  I.saae  .Mason  eanin Into  till)  1'..  j.arf  in  11105.  The  lirst  l.irtli  was  that  of  I.neiiidik OlniBtead;  and  tlie  lirst  death  that  of  Mrs.  Conklin.  about 
lUuO.   Wilbou,  u  Scotchman,  kept  tho  tirat  aehooL 
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Parts  of  Stairnnl,  Johnstown,  riml  Salisbury  were  annexed  at  tlic  time  of  the  formation  of 

Hamilton  co.  Monthouse  w  as  taken  oil"  in  JKof),  Arietta  in  18IU),  and  a  part  of  Long  Lake  in 
1H:{7.  a  fiart  was  annexed  to  Hope  in  1H47,  a  part  to  Wells  in  1858,  and  a  i)art  to  Indian 
Lake  iu  IS()1.  It  is  the  central  town  of  the  co.,  and  its  surface  is  broken,  mountainous,  and 
mostl}'  a  wilderness.  Lake  IMeasant,  from  which  it  derives  its  name,  is  aljont  4  mi.  long  by 
1  wide.  Round  Lake,  5  mi.  from  this,  is  very  irregular  in  form,  and  about  1 2  mi.  across  in 

the  widest  part.'  'I'lie  principal  streams  in  the  s.  are  the  brandies  of  the  Sacondaga,  and 
(lie  sources  of  Black  Ivivei-  and  \Vest  (lanada  ('reek  and  its  tributaries.  Lumbering  and 
h;hiuglo  making  are  carried  on  to  a  considerable  extent.  Lako  Pleasant,  ut  the  foot  of 

the  Lake,  contains  a  hotel  and  2  ilwellingri.  SageviMe,'^  (p.  o.,)  is  situated  on  a  beauti- 
ful elevation,  feet  above  Lake  IMeasant^  and  Jlound  Lake,  about  one-fourth  of  a  mi.  di.s- 

tant  from  eacli.  It  contains  the  co.  buildings,  a  large  hotel,  a  church,  and  several  dwellings. 

Settlement  was  connnenccd  about  17U5,  by  Joseph  Spiei-,  of  Columbia  co."'  Meetings  were 
lirst  held  by  Kev.  Llisha  Yale;  and  the  first  settled  minister  was  llcv.  Kyan  Bristol. 
NewtonS  Corners,  (p.  o.,)  is  near  Round  Lake. 
LONG  LAKE — ^^■-'l.s  fornied  from  Arietta,  L:ike  IMeasant,  Morehouse,  and  AVells,  Ishiy 

4,  1837,  and  enlarged  ]>y  additions  from  (iake  Pleasant,  Arietta  an<l  Morehouse,  in  RSOl.  U 
extentls  across  the  N.  end  of  the  co.,  and  is  named  fi  om  a  lake  within  its  borders.  Its  sur- 

face is  very  broken,  and  numerous  lakes  are  scattered  through  its  forests,  and  sonic  of  them 
many  miles  in  extent.  Settlement  was  begun  in  Township  21,  a  few  years  before  the  date 

of  its  organization.^  Long  Lake,  is  a  p.  o.  A  Wesleyan  Meth.  Ch.  was  org.  in  1855. 
Caugevillo,  is  a  small  village,  with  a  gristmill,  sawmill,  and  3  stores. 

■  MOREHOUSE — named  from  the  iirst  settler — M'as  formed  from  Lake  Pleasant,  April 
13,  1835.  A  part  of  Long  Lake  was  taken  oil'  in  1837,  and  a  part  added  to  that  town  in 
18G1.  It  extends  along  the  w.  border  of  the  co.,  about  half  its  length.  Its  surface  is  hilly 
and  mountainous.  In  the  several  valleys  which  extend  across  the  town  are  numerous  lakes, 
which  are  drained  by  the  w  est  Canada  Creek,  and  by  Black  and  Moose  Rivers.  !V3ore- 
hOUSeviHe,  in  the  s.  part,  is  a  p.  o.  The  Arthurboro  Patent  and  a  tract  of  50,000  acres 
purchased  by  Jonathan  Lawrence  were  partly  in  this  town.  The  first  settleincnt  was 
commenced,  under  the  agency  of  Andrew  K.  ]Morehouse,  in  1833.'^  Tliei  e  are  2  churches  in 
town  :  R.  C.  and  Evangelist. 

WELLS — named  from  Joshua  AV^ells,  first  settler — was  formed  from  Mayfield  and 
Northampton,  Fulton  co.,  ̂ lay  28,  1805.  Hope  was  taken  off  in  1818,  a  part  of  Long  Lake 
in  1837,  and  Gilman  in  1839.  A  part  of  Mayfield  was  annexed  June  10,  1812;  parts  of 
Mayfield  and  Northampton  in  181();  and  i)ai  ts  of  Gilman  and  Lake  Pleasant  in  1858.  It 
lies  along  the  e.  border  of  the  co.,  and  is  intersected  by  mountain  ranges.  The  highest  peaks 
are  2,000  to  2,500  feet  high  and  are  covered  by  masses  of  naked  rock.  The  three  branches 
of  the  Sacondaga  unite  in  the  s.  part,  forming  a  large  stream.  There  are  numerous  small 
Jakes.  WeMs,  (l>-  0.,)  contains  a  large  tannery,  gristmill,  sawmill,  and  about  20  dwell- 

ings PickleviHe,  one-half  mi.  above,  contains  2  churches  and  15  dwellings.  Oilman, 
is  a  p.  0.  on  the  w.  border.    Settlement  began  in  1708.^ 

1  Tlioi  siumnit  lcv<^l   bot\vo(!ii  Uonuil  I.;ik»i  anil  Little 
Loii^  l.Kke  is  l»iit  a  few  IVvt  alutvo,  the  wiitfr.    Ui  wcf  sca- 
miius  wati  r  niiis  both  wayn,  aiul  W  mi.  of  Mla»'k\va1i  r 
Katioii  be  iiiaili>  at  I'tniiiiaial  j\ <h  mnall  cviumiho. Utmmt  lialvf  Hows  iiiln  the  N.  liraiii  li  of  the  Sa«  oii(la;;a,  aii<l 
Little  J.iiii''  J.aki'  into  I  lie  w.  luam-li— m)  lhal.aricr  nui- 
jiiii';  ».■>  ami  ;t.'>  milch  n-Hpi'i'li vcly,  thfir  waters  a;;aiii  iiiiiK  . -  Kiiinui  lor  siiVi  ial  A'';'**  i'^  "  l^ihc  I'Unsont,"  milil 
<;liaiii;i'i\  tliioii-;!!  tin-  a;,'i'm-v  of  llczt-kiali  Sayc,  of  Cliilti- 
uaii;;o,  who  built  a  lai';ri'  hotel  uiul  attj-iiiptcd  to  ehtablisli an  evteiisivc  business  there. 

^  .V  few  yeais  since.  Abraham  K.  Lawri  iice,  of  New  York 
rity,  bnili  a  larire  hotel  lor  snnnner  n  sm  t  at  the  head  of 
Lake  l'leiit,aiit.    .\s  a  spei  iilat u)n  it  proved  a  lailun-. <  HeiiJ.  Macomher,  John  Barnes,  .losriih  Davis,  Josliuii 
nml  Jonathan  Uicli,  .U  tsso  (.'nlloi),  ('alel>  Nichols,  {irorj;o 
Wri^hl,  l^ihraim  I'a^'e.  I»ani>-1  I  i.-li,  lleiiry  l!\nl  lA-mn»  l llolmcH,  and  15.  Satti-rler  skilled  in  town  b<-li.re  IlKKi.  The llrst  birth  was  that  oft)li\ia  Spier,  in  i:i"(i;  and  thc  heeond, 
that  »,f  Ivleanor  .Maeomber,  who  ilied  a  missinnaiy  in  l!nr- 
mall.    (ieo.  U'ri:;bt  kejit  flio,  lirst  inn,  in  looil,  ami  Wm.  i{. I'eck  llie  first  more,  in  liilT.    .\  saNMoill  was  built  by  
J''i>ater  ill  l':ij;  and  a  ;;risliuill  by  Joseph  Spier,  in  171)7. 6  D  ivid  Ki  lU)-,  James  Sarncnt,  Owen  Skinner,  Zimua 
I'aiUer,  Joel  I'lnmley,  and  John  Cnnniii^lmm  were,  lirst 
m-Itli'rs.  Tli^  lirst  death  txcuricil  in  MiUl.  A  didiool  was tirsL  tannht  m  l!U(i,  by  hnciiia  Dissell.  There  u^^  now  3 Behools  in  (own.  .A  (^oiij;.  ebnreh  was  fm  ined  in  IU12,  by 
ilcv.  John  ToOd,  of  rittsticld,  Muaa.,  uud  idaccd  uudtr  the 

clnui^o  of  Ufv.  JI.  ParkiT.  ThUs  is  the.  most  aeelnded  town 
in  Ihi)  Slate.  It  is  usually  reached  from  lissex  ec».,t() which  the,  seldeis  rcfsoit  tor  trade. 

0  .Nh'.  .Morelunise  boii;;ht  a  tiact  ol'  land,  built  a  .sawmill, HliU-c,  and  dwelling,  and  came  in  wilh  his  lamil\  early  in 
Mv^.  1m;u.  lie  be-au  a  small  villa^'c  '.i  mili  s  w.' o(  .M(n<'- boUHeNille.  (  ailed  I!,  (hiuu  rilk  ;  bul  the  project  failed.  |),-||. 
nib  and  Ilein  v  rnckcr,  Tht  (.dm  e  .Mai  nciic,  K/.ia  ('<nnbs, Jonathan  ■['ill,  Chri.-tian  Weaver,  lOlias  Kickard,  J.  U.  Ranv, and  U.  lieimetr  were  eai  ly  set  I  ler.s.  Tin;  lirst  birth  was 
that  of  a  son  of  Win.  ilaker;  the  lirst  marriaije,  that  of 
David  Ilushnell  and  .^li^s  S.|iiires  ;  and  the  lirst  death,  that 
of  a  son  of  Christian  Wea\er,  by  a  falliii;^  tree.  The  lii.st tannery  was  built  iu  last,  by  Heurv  and  Theodore  Lam> ker. 

'  \  miwspaper  is  dated  as  from  tliis  town,  viz. : 
llttinitlon  ('(iniiti/  Juuntnl,  (Ken.)  weekly  ;  tieu,  iM.  Thonin- eon,  ed.  and  publi.ilH  T :  si/.e  lia  1. y  •<  I ;  terms  jfl..V).  Kstab- 

hshed  in  lli7li.    I'rinted  al  (he,  ofUcc.  of  the  ( i lovers vi lit;  In- 
telli;;encer. 

«  Joshua  Wells,  a  nalive  of  TiOn^  Islaiul.  who  came  on  aa 
nmMit  for  the  iM  iiprietfU  H  of  raliner's  I'urchase,  in  171)!!, built  the  lirst  mills.  Isaac  and  Joshua  Brow  n  came  willi 
Wells,  and  kept  •'bachelors'  ball''  s.  veial  snmimis  ImIhio 
any  families  eanie  in.  .Amasa  <;a:,'e,  (liles  \'and<  i  luKvf Nicholas  Uni.lt,.lohn  Franeisco,  I'liiathan  Lacy,  .Micha<l Overm  ken,  Isai.ih  Whitman,          Uose,  and  titliera  wero 
early  settlers.   Van  Zandt  ke])l  the  lirst  btore;  ttud 
riutt  Whituiau  built  the  titst  tuuucry,  m  lii25. 





HERKIMER  COUNTY. 

Tins  county  was  named  from  Gen.  Nicholas  Herkimer,  of 
the  Revolution,  and  was  formed  from  Montgomery,  Feb.  ](), 
1791.  Onondaj^a  Avas  taken  otf  in  1704,  Oneida  and  a  part  of 
Chenanf^o  in  17'J8  ;  the  present  territory  of  Hamilton  co.  was 
taken  oU'  and  annexed  to  Montgomery  in  1797  ;  parts  of 
Montgomery  co.  were  annexed  April  7,  1817  ;  and  parts  of 
Kichlivlvl  and  IMainlield,  Otsego  co.,  were  annexed  in  forming 
WintiL'ld  in  IHKi.  It  is  centrally  distaiit  80  mi.  from  Albany, 
and  contains  1,745  sq.  mi.  Its  surface  is  a  hilly  upland, 
with  a  series  of  ridges  extending  in  a  general  n.  and  s.  direc- 

tion. Moliawk  River  flows  e.  through  the  co.  in  a  deep  val- 
ley which  cuts  the  ridges  at  right  angles  and  separates  the 

highland  into  two  distinct  parts.  A  broad  ridge  extends  from  thes.  border  to  the  INIohawk, 
and  thence  N.  of  that  river  along  the  w.  baidc  of  Kast  Canada  Creek  to  the  N.  line  of  the  co. 
The  llasendever  Mts.,  another  broad  ridge,  lie  along  the  w.  border  of  the  co.,  N.  of  the 
Mohawk.  Fiom  the  Mohawk  the  highlands  rise  tow  ard  the  s.  in  a  series  of  hills,  the  declivi- 

ties of  which  arc  steep  and  their  summits  000  to  1,000  ft.  high.  North  of  the  river  the  sur- 
face gradually  rises  to  a  height  of  1,000  to  1,500  ft.,  where  it  spreads  out  into  a  rocky  and 

broken  plateau  region,  the  highest  summits  being  2,500  to  3,000  ft.  above  tide. 
Mohawk lliver  breaks  through  a  mountain  ridge  at  Little  Falls,  Avhere  the  mountains  on 

each  side  of  the  river  are  masses  of  naked  rock  rising  neaidy  perpendicular  to  a  height  of  500 
to  tlOO  ft.  An  intervale,  M'ith  an  average  width  of  2  ini.,  extends  along  the  river  w.  of  the 
pass,  and  from  it  the  land  rises  on  each  side  in  giadual  slopes.  East  of  this  point  the 
Mohawk  Hows  for  some  distance  through  a  valley  bordered  by  steej)  hills.  The  river  receives 
from  the  x..  Sterling,  West  Canada,  Cathatachua,  and  East  Canada  Creeks;  and  from  the  s 
Furnace,  Browns  Hollow,  and  Nowadaga  Creeks.  East  Canada  Creek'  forms  a  portion  of 
the  K.  boundary  of  the  CO.,  and  receives  as  tributaries  Trammel,  Si)ruce,  and  several  other 
small  creeks.  West  Canada  Creek  Hows  s.  w.  through  AVilmurt,  Ohio,  and  Russia,  thence 
s.  E.  along  the  w.  border  of  Russia,  thence  s.  through  Newport,  Fairport,  and  Herkimer  to 
the  Mohawk.  It  receives  from  the  e.  Rlack,  ̂ Vhite,  and  North  Creeks,  and  from  the  av.  sev- 

eral small  brooks.  Several  small  streams  take  their  rise  in  the  s.  part  of  the  co.  and  form 
branches  of  the  Unadilla.  The  N.  part  of  the  co.  is  yet  an  unbroken  wilderness,  and  is  inclu- 

ded in  the  Town  of  ̂ Vilmurt,  which  is  the  largest  town  in  the  State,  in  its  area,  apd  the  least 

in  its  population.  It  is  a  wild,  mountainous  region,  with  very  little  land  susceptible  of  culti- 
vation. The  streams,  usually  tlowiiig  in  rocky  ravines,  form  headwaters  of  Black,  Moose, 

Beaver,  and  Osweg/ttohie  liivers.  The  waters  of  this  region  are  dark  colored,  from  the  vege- 
table or  mineral  substances  with  which  they  come  in  contact,  and  they  afford  boundless  oppor- 

tunities for  hydraulic  power. 
The  portion  of  the  co.  lying  of#i  line  extending  w.  of  Brocketts  Bridge,  on  East  Canada 

Creek,  is  covered  with  the  early  cryslaline  rocks.  This  same  Ibnnation  also  outcrops  at  Lit- 
tle Falls  on  the  Mohawk.  Itising  successively  above,  are  the  calciferoiis  sandstone,  and  the 

Tifiiton  limestone,  the  Ctica  slate  apjjearing  up(m  the  summits  of  all  the  hills  immediately  n. 
of  the  Mohawk  ;  Oneida  conglomerate  and  Clinton  group,  extending  in  a  belt  through  near 
the  centre  of  the  s.  half  of  the  co. ;  the  Onondaga  salt  group,  waterlime,  Onondaga  and  cor- 
niferous  limestones,  appearing  in  thin  layers  next  s. ;  and  the  Marcelhis  shales  and  lime- 

stones of  the  llelderbergh  Range,  covering  the  summits  of  the  s.  hills.  These  rocks  yield  an 
abundance  of  lime,  and  building  material  in  nearly  every  part  of  the  co  ;  and  for  these  pur- 

poses they  are  extensively  (piarried.  Drift  is  found  in  dee])  dej^osits  in  many  parts  of  the  co. 

The  useful  minerals  are  few  in  number."^ 

1  W.  St  rftnn.lrt  Prc-k  vhh  callr.l  l.y  tlio  TcukIi- 
tuijIi  Mi  low.uiwl  tl.f  KkhI  Cr.M  k  ri    lia  im. fdM.sniii  \»  l.iim.l  111  Hiiiiilltiiii>iillli<  H;  iiii'l  lluM  CO.  IsKiilU 
to  \n-  llic  IlioNt  .  ll-.!.  rlv  IM.illl  ill  tlio  Milli'  wlii  ln  It  ran  l.o 
oblui.M  .l.  Tlio  .li«.  o\  ,  i>  ..I  small  j.iu  lirh-H  of  luillinu  Ito 
Itmiul  ii.-Mociiiti-tl  Nvilli  ̂ .nn.l«lou.<  lUiir  hitllo  l  iill.-i,  liii.s  hd 
to  llu'.  cnoiieouB  »ui>i)i'bilioii  tliul  coal  iiiiglit  bo  obtained 

In  tho  vinliiity.  .\nion;;  the  otlier  niluorals  foiuni  aro  orys- 
liils  lit"  t|iiartz,  ii<la|.tcil  to  oi>tical  iiinl  iinnintft.  Iron  and <-..I>|.(T  I.Mili  N,  Irail  oir,  li.  avv  upar,  ;;iai.liltt'  iiliiin,  uml alum  slat.-  1 1 on  ore  or.  ii i  «  In  m.i iiy  niaci  n,  l)ul  iia.s  not 
Ix  rii  niini-il  to  niiicli  t-xlt  iii.  lion  saiiil  1m  lomul  ulinnduut- 
ly  OU  tho  bhoica  of  tliu  lak.-s  iu  tlio  "  North  Woods." 
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Af^riciiltnre  ̂ onwA  (l\c  Icadiiif;  pursuit.  Tlie  hilly  char.icler  of  the  surface  particularly 
a<lap(s  this  co.  to  puslura^^e  ;  and  dairyiu}^,  and  especially  cheese  )tial.i)i(/,  has  long  been  the 
leading  bi  anch  of  industry.'  Hops  are  largely  produced.  At  Little  Falls,  Uion,  Herkimer, 
Frankfort,  and  a  few  other  localities,  considerable  nianufacturini^  is  carrietl  on. 

The  county  .sent  is  located  at  the  village  of  Herkimer.  The  courthouse  is  a  plain  brick 
building  fronting  Main  St.,  near  the  centre  of  the  village.  The  jail  is  a  stone  building,  on 
the  opposite  side  of  the  st.  w.  from  the  courthouse.  The  clei'k's  ollicc  is  a  fireproof  brick 
building,  upon  the  courthouse  lot,  fronting  Court  st.  'J'he  pooi  house  is  located  upon  a  fanri 
of  (if)  acres  7  mi.  n.  of  the  courthou.se.  'J'hei  e  are  2  stone  buildings,  3  stories  high,  with 
basements,  each  28  by  50  feet,  with  a  wooden  building  between  for  the  keeper's  family,  and 
a  few  other  small  structures.  M(ue  accommodations  are  neede^.  The  works  of  internal 
improvement  within  the  co.  are  the  Krie  Canal  and  theN.  Y.  C.  &  H.  11.  U.  R.,  both  extending 
along  the  valley  of  the  Mohawk. 

A  branch  of  the  U.  C.  <fe  S.  V.  11. 11.,  (lessed  to  the  I)  L.  &  W.  11.  R.)  crosses  the  s.  w.  corner. 
"  Frankfort  and  Hion  K.  K."  is  a  lately  devised  project  of  a  street  11.  R.  to  connect  at  the  k. 
end  with  street  railroads  already  done  and  in  use  between  Herkimer  and  Tlion.  A  R.  R. 
is  under  construction  .southward  from  Hion  towards  Cooperstown,  and  it  has  been  proposed 
to  continue  this  up  the  valley  of  w.  Canada  Creek,  to  the  U.  &  B.  R.  R.  R.  at  Trenton  Falls; 
but  this  is  still  cpiite  uncertain.  One  or  more  routes  westward  from  Troy,  Rallston  on  other 
j)oints  in  that  part  of  the  State  westward  towards  Lake  Ontario,  have  been  projected  across 
this  CO. 

The  lands  of  this  co.  adjacent  to  the  river  were  granted  mostly  in  the  first  half  of  the  last 
century,  and  the  greater  portion  now  settled  was  conveyed  before  the  Revolution.  The  N. 
portion  and  small  tracts  in  other  sections  )-emained  in  possession  of  the  State  Government 
until  conveyed  to  Macomb  and  others.'^ 

The  first  settlements  were  made  upon  the  river  intervales  above  Little  Falls,  about  1722,  by 
a  colony  of  Palatinates.  Accessions  were  made  to  their  number  from  time  to  time,  ajid  up 
to  the  close  of  the  Revolution  they  constituted  almost  the  sole  inhabitants  of  the  co.  During 

the  F'rench  War  of  175G,  this  colony  was  twice  invaded,  and  numbers  of  the  people  were 
killed  or  carried  away  prisoners.  During  the  revolution  also  it  was  re])eatedly  invaded:  the 
buildings  and  crops  were  destroyed;  and  at  last  the  inhabitants  were  obliged  to  abandon  their 
liomes  and  seek  protection  in  the  lower  valley.  The  Cei-man  Flats  were  invaded  by  a  body 
of  oOO  tories  and  152  Indians,  under  Brant,  in  Sept.  1778.  This  party  burned  t)3  dwellings, 
57  barns,  3  gristmills,  2  sawmills,  and  killed  or  took  oif  235  horses,  229  horned  cattle,  2G9 
sheep,  and  93  oxen.  Only  two  persons  lost  their  lives  ;  and  the  forts  were  not  attacked.  A 
party  of  militia  jiursued  them  on  their  retreat,  but  wit hout  ellccting  anything.  Andrustown, 
in  Warren,  was  burned  in  July  of  the  same  year.  A  stockade  fort  was  built  at  the  Gerrnaii 
Flats,  and  another  at  Danube,  a  short  time  jirevious  to  the  commencement  of  the  French 
AVar.  In  1770,  another  fort  was  b\iilt  at  Herkimer,  x.  of  the  Mohawk;  and  strong  block- 

houses were  erected  in  several  other  parts  of  the  ca. 
This  CO.  shared  in  the  loss  of  !ncn  at  the  battle  of  Oriskany.  Gen.  Arnold  came  as  far  as 

German  Flats  in  the  sunnner  of  1777,  on  his  way  to  relieve  Fort  Schuyler;  and  from  this 

place  was  sent  the  tory  Han  Yost  Schuyler,  to  spread  alarm  among  the  savages  in  St.  Leger's 
camp  and  hasten  the  abandonment  of  the  siege. 

1  In  tluMf  were  vt'iMirtcil  fi2  cln-c.4fi  I'actorii-s  in  llils  |  lent, -lH, 007  mitch :  Brown's  Tract,  (part  of  Macomb's  Pnr- 
cn.,  of  wli'icli  4;t  used  till-  milk  of  2!t,!l-.!l)  cowa.  Tlu!  ccuHnH  i  rliasi-,)  2IO,0(hi;  Hm  ti.tslicld  I'atcnt,  9,40(1;  Cohlcn  (J.  Pa- in IHCi.'),  M-i)(ivtc<l  :ti  I'atturics,  of  wliicli  :il  used  tlici  milk  of  I  tcnl,  :i,()0();  Culdcii  A.,  4,000 ;  CohUs .Manor,  22,0ii0;  l-'ull 
11,4'J')  cows.    Tlif  iinanticy  of  clic.-sc  ami  Unl Icr  Hliipjicd  Mill  I'alcnI. /f,:rJl ;  I'tcc  Masons'  Patent,  .'iO, 0(10;  (iicn's  Fnr IVoni  tlu-  CO.  ill  each  \v»v  Hincc  11)64,  lias  lici  ii  as  ltdl 

i;;(i4    Clicose     l(j,  TtiT,  !t:iO  Ilia.         Hutter     4!t2,  lli.s. 
18(15  "  1(7.  noil,  :).')2  "  "  7:>()  " 
Kififi  "  HI,  ni.iii:)  "  "  2:12,  (Mil  " 
lm^  "  iG,772,o:ti  "  "  204,311.)  " 
im;8  "  K%7:i4,ir.'o  "  "  :mi,6i!2  " IflG^l         "         1.5.570. 4JI7    "  "  204, 0:U  " 
This  table,  is  made,  np  from  records  kept  at  tin-  IL  R. frpi^lit  depots  and  oaniil,  and  is  «inly  iv  .statement  of  tin; 

KUi  filiis  pnxliirt  n(  {h(^  ro.  Of  llie  cheese  shipped  in  lflii:t, 
(i;i0.4!iO  |>oiiiids  win-  Irnni  Frankfort,  1  .Ii(i.'>,ii22  from  Hion, 
4,772. li('t)  liom  lli  tkiemr,  7,4-M,.Mi.')  from  l.itlte  i'"alls  deiiots, 
sv'ml  1120.714  hy  canal.  For  conipiinson,  \\<'  may  htate  that the  wliole  iuinmnt  ofprodnc.tb  of  the  cheese  jires.-i  and  tin; 
cluirn,  lor\v;irded  from  St.  .\ll)iinH,  Vt..  from  \mi  to  l.W,  in- clusive, was  cheese  4,a53.5;t9 ;  butter,  13,452, 370  ponnds. 2  Most  of  the  lands  in  this  co.  passt^d  out  of  tlie  hands  of 
tlie.  Colonial  and  State  (io\ enunente,  hetw.-eii  1724  and 

hii.se,  2.'i,477;  Jl;i.sseneiever's  I'atK'nt,  li),(i(iO;  Henderson'a Patent,  (1,000;  .lersevlleld  Patent,  94,000;  Johnson,  Ony, 
l',itent,  2,000;  Kast's  Patent,  1,100;  LansinK's  Patent,  6,000 ; 
I/Momnicdien's  Patent,  4,i'00;  Lin  isay's  Patent.  3.000;  Lia- 
penard's  P;itcnt,  9,200;  l.i vjn<;sIon'8  I'ateut,  20,(HIO;  .Ma- chin's  Patent,  i,(iOO  :  .McNeil's  Patent,  4,000;  Moose  River 
Tract,  13,0110;  .V.)hlehoroii;,'li  Patent,  40,9(;0;  Petrie'H  Pur- 

chase, (1,0(10;  l{emsenhnr';h  Patent,  48,000  •  Itoval  (Jrant, 
 ;  Schnyler's  Patent,  43,(K)0 ;  Snell  and  Zin'imernnm'a I'atent,  3.0(10;  St:ilev's  1st  and  2d  'I'raets,  34,000;  do.  3il 

Tract,  5,000;  Tollen  and  Cros.slield's  Pnrchuse,  25, 2(10;  Van Driessen.  .1..  Patent,  42;i;  Vnu  Driesseii,  l,0(Ki;  Van  llorncr'.s 
Piilent,  :i,000;  VanKiniri'H  Patent,  11,000;  Vrooman's  i':itentH 

l4,U);t:  Walton's  Patent,  12,0(KI;  Watson's,  K,,  Tract, 
 ;  and  Vonnu's  Patent,  14,000,    'I'he  j;reater  jiart  of  theso tracts  emhiaeed  portions  of  other  counties.  Some,  as  for 

(  xanii.le,  the  Royal  Ci  ant ,  reverted  by  attainder,  and  \vero 
■granted,  so  that   if  laid  ont  on  a  map,  they  would 

nUU.    The  principal  trucla  were  as  follows  :  .\d^atc'a  I'li-      oserlap.    Hi-i-  Itnttvii'ti  Jlint.  J[rrk.  Co  ,  Xi),  i'^. 
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After  the  war  the  settlements  rripitUy  spread,  and  M'itliinlG  years  over  10,000  persons  from 
New  England  and  the  eastern  cos.  of  the  State  located  in  the  cential  and  s.  pojtions  of  tho 
CO.  From  that  time  its  i>rogress  ha.s  heen  giadual  and  conlinually  pro.speroii.s.  The  rapid 
increase  of  nianufaelures  at  favoretl  points  along  the  li.  K.  and  Canal,  within  a  few  yearn 
has  proved  of  great  advantage  to  the  county. 

In  the  lute  war  the  o  Kh  Kegiment,  A'.  Y.  vols,  and  two  cos.  of  tlic  OTlh  AVerc mostly  raised in  Herkimer  co.  in  Ihiil. 

llichlield  Springs  way  designated  as  the  rocruiliiig  rendezvous  of  the  20th  Senatorial  Dis- 
trict hy  (}.().  r)2,  dated  July  7,  lsr»2,  hnt  the  location  was  snhse(iiiently  changed  to  Mohawk, 

where  the  r2Ist  and  ir)2d  Regiments  were  organized  in  18G2.  Apart  of  tho  18th  cavalry 
"Was  also  enlisted  in  this  county. 

Population  of  towns  since  ]S0O,  and  their  Political  Vote  /or  Premdmf  in  1Si]0,  ami  for 
Gocertior  at  each  clcctiu)i  of  tlutt  ojjiccr  fyince  that  time.   (K.,  lve))uhlieau.    D.,  Ueuiwratic-) 

[lu  the  cohmiiiu  tor  tlie  \ot«  ul'  lllCU,  tlio  UiM  Ib  tliut  ̂ ivt  ii  foi  Lincoln,  autl  tlvu  »<;c«»it),  tluvt  U>v  boiighie,  livU,  di>d ){rt  ck«-tiriilf{f  to?Xf(lu  r.  ] 
VoVK yoK  UoVKKKOK,    (Uk>>uuu«;a."«  and  IJk.mo*;^.*^.) 
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COLUMBIA— wns  fonnctl  IVom  Warren,  June  8,  IS  12.  It  lies  on  the  s.  border  of  the 
•CO.,  of  the  centre.  Its  .snrfiirc  is  rullinu;  and  iiuxlenitely  hilly,  with  un  aYerap;e  elevntion 
of  r><)()  U\  ()()(!  ft.  lvlt«^ve  (he  .M<th:iwk.  The  shejiin.s  arc  sntiill  brookn,  a  portion  of  them 

in^  N.to  llie  Mohiiwk  and  tho  remainder  llowin.^  s.  to  the  UnndiUa.  There  are  (')  elieese 
factorie.s  in  this  U>\\n.  Columbia  Centre,  (Coknnbia  p.  o.,)  contains  about  iOO 
inhabitants.    Cedarville,  (p-  <>•,)  on  the  line  of  Litchtield,  2  churches,  a  tannery,  and 
175  inhahiamt^i,  South  Columbia,  in  the  s.  K.  part,  is  a  p.  o.   Miller's  Mills, 
(p.  o.,)  i.s  a  sinatl  \  illii.i!;e,  in  tlic  s.  part,  on  the  Kichlield  8prin<,'S  Brancli  R.  K.  'I'he  lirst 
settlement  was  comnieiiced  befoie  tike  Kevolulion,  by  famiUes  from  the  Mohawk  but  their 
iniprcwemenUs  were  abandoned  during  tlie  war.  The  lirst  religious  services  (lief.  Prot.  D.) 
Wcie  held  at  an  early  perioil. 

DANUBE — w;is  formed  from  Minden,  (Montgomery  co.,)  April  7,  1817.  Stark  was 
taken  oft"  in  1828.  It  lies  on  the  k.  border  of  the  co.,  s.  of  the  Mohawk.  Its  surface  is  hilly 
in  the  centixj,  rising  400  to  800  ft.  above  the  Mohawk;  and  it  is  broken  by  ravines  on  each 
side  of  the  valley  of  the  creek.  Fnie  liats  extend  along  the  Mohawk  on  the  N.  border.  The 
principal  stream  is  Nowadag;i  Creek,  whicVi  flows  S.  R.  through  the  tovv^n  near  the  centre. 
Newville,  (p.  o.,)  is  a  small  village.  Pop.  112.  Indian  Castle,  (Danube  p.  o.,)  is  a 
hamlet.  A  snuill  part  of  Little  Falls  village  lies  in  this  town.  Settlements  are  supposed  to 
have  commenced  as  early  as  1730;  but  no  records  have  been  preserved.  During  the  Revolu- 

tion the  settlements  were  broken  up,  and  did  not  commence  again  until  about  1780.  The 
first  patents  are  dated  1730-31.  A  mission  church  was  established  here  by  Sir  William  John- 

son, in  1768.  Tlie  present  church,  occupying  the  site  of  the  ohl  Mission  Church,  is  known  as 
the  "  Indian  Castle  Chuixih."  This  town  was  the  residence  of  King  Ilendrick,  an  Indian  war- 

rior who  fell  at  the  battle  of  Lake  George,  in  1755,  and  of  Joseph  Brant,  the  celebrated 
Mohawk  Chief,  Gen.  Nicholas  Herkimer  also  lived  in  this  town,  and  died  August  17,  1777, 
of  wounds  received  at  the  battle  of  Oriskany.  The  hou.se  in  which  he  lived  is  still  in  line 

presei  vation,  and  in  the  little  cenietery  adjacent  he  is  buried."^ 
FAIRFIELD — was  formed  from  Norway,  Feb.  19,  179G.  A  part  of  Newport  was  taken 

off  in  1800,  and  a  part  of  Little  Falls  in  1829.  It  lies  in  the  interior  of  the  co.,  near  the  cen- 
tre. Its  surface  is  a  hilly  upland,  the  centre  rising  into  a  ridge  800  to  1,000  ft.  above  West 

Canada  Creek.  The  streams  are  small.  West  Canada  Creek  flows  s.  on  the  w.  border. 
There  are  5  cheese  factories  in  town,  [jroducing  about  a  million  of  pounds  annually.  Several 
line  quarries  of  limestone  are  found  in  different  part.'?.  Fairfield,  (p-  o.,)  near  the  centre, 
contains  3  churches,  (Meth.,  Presb.,  and  Episc.,)  and  an  acadeni}',-'  and  281  inhabitants. 
Middleville,  (p-  o.,)  on  the  line  of  Newport,  has  2  churches,  (Union  and  Episc.,)  and  several 
mainifactories.  In  this  vicinity  beautiful  liquid  crystals  of  quartz,  sometimes  with  water  or 
anthracite  enclo.sed,  are  found.  Settlements  were  tirsc  made  in  1770,  by  3  German  fiimilies, 
named  >Laltann<M*,  Goodbrodt,  and  Shalfer,  who  located  upon  the  Royal  Grant. ^ 
FRANKFORT,  named  from  Lawrence  Frank,  an  earl)^  settler — was  formed  from  Ger- 

man Flats,  Feb.  5,  179G.  ft  was  divided  in  the  formation  of  Oneida  co.,  in  1798,  and  a  part 
aimexed  to  Deertield.  It  lies  on  the  w.  border  of  the  co.,  s.  of  the  Molniwk.  Its  surface  is 
a  broad  intervale,  ri.sing  into  hills  of  moderate  elevation  on  the  s.  w.  border,  the  highest  points 

1  .Ninons;  tlie  early  .settlers  ̂ v^r^'  (^niriul  On  ndDrf,  Con- 
rati  l-  ra Ilk,  ("oinml  Fnlnu  r,  l-"r«'(!»Ti<  k  ('In  iht  ian,  TiiiHitliy 
l''riii\k,  Nifhnliia  I,l;;li1 Jn-i.  .MdVt  r,  iiiid  llciuv  I'Vaiik. 
The.  Hellli  iiu'iil  wMs  ii;iiiu  d  ('o'liiiodiUijn  nt  iiii  <;arly  ilay. — 
/<<  ii/oji'.t  Jh  t  kinirr,  )».  '.V.HK 

Pliilip  .\ii8»iiiiii  tiuit;lit  lln!  first  Hclioul,  (Gennnn,)  In  179.'), 
Mul  .loi  l  IMu  li>s  an  i;ii>;lisli  seliool,  in  \~'Mi.  The  llrst  stme was  kept  \»v  I'aviil  W.  (iohh  n  ̂ \n\  Ueuj.  Miv,  in  I7:>6.  T\n\ 
lirst  u'l  ist  mill  was  lniilt,  in  179l-!l2,by  Aiulrew  Miller  uiid 
Ge«i.  lU  U,  lit  Milh-r's  >Hll8. 

-Cnn;.ire.s,s.  on  the4tli  of  Oet.,  1777,  resolved  "that  tlio Governtir  and  I'owueil  of  New  York  lie  di  sii  ed  to  ereet  a 
jH«nmu<-nt,  at  ('mit iiienf ;\1  e\iu-iise,  of  I  lie  \  aliie  of  ̂ ^-SOli, to  the  iiieiimry  of  t  In-  late  Uviuadier  llin  keiiier,  who  eoin- 
inanded  the  militia  of  Tr\oii  e<».,  in  tlit>  Stair  of  N.  V.,;uid 
who  was  killed  ti-hliim  ualhuitly  in  def.-iis,-  of  the  llhertv 

neons,  wiiR  fo\in<led  in  IfKlf),  :iiid  couliniied  \intil  IfliO.  A 
<-niiilit\oiiiil  eollc^e  chart 'T  was  granted  to  the  aca<lemy  in 
IMJ,  under  tlie  name  of  "  rjiwfori  Colhyr  ;  "  hut  llie  eoiidj- tioiis  wcic  nul  comiiiii  d  with.  Thiti  iicadcniy  i.s  under  tljct 
]pattiinane  of  llic  Mctli.  IC|ii.-ic.  denoniination. 

t  ThcM'  Hettlcr.i.  llion-.;!!  Uovnli.st.s,  wcie  atta<>.ke(l  hy  tli« 
Indian.s  in  177'>.  Two  inrmhi  is  ol  the  families  were  killed, 
mill  the  others  \\«ri-  eariied  into  eajitivitv.  Kamilii-H 
named  Kelh  r,  Wind.'cker.  and  I'iekert  sclth'd  near  tlio 
Manlieim  line,  ami  others  .sctth-d  on  the  (ilen  J'uicjiase, hi  forr  the  \sn\.  Corm  lius  Cliallield  hcltlod  in  Mareli,  and 
Al'ijah  .Mann  in  May.  17:;ri,  .losiah,  Havid,  and  I.esloi-  .lolm- Hon,  .lohn  hiieklin.  Hi  ni.  liow.  n.  John  Kalon.  Nath  l  mid 
Win.  Iliow  n.  Sam'l  Low,  David  lirns.  lcv,  Klisli.i  Wvni.ui 
("omi.n-t    I'aton,   .liremiah    Hallurd,    Wm.  Ituekliii,   
Arnold,  Uaniel   A'cniu  r,  Nathan  Smith,  Nahimi  Ihiniel.'' 

of  these  Stati-i*."    This  order  h.iH  heen  neuln  ti  d,  and  the  I  .\iiios  and  .las.  Ilaile,  Ni  elv,  and  IN  ter  .iml  Ihda  Ward, citir.eu  eliiff  lies  for<;otten  by  the  cnnntr>  tiir  who.se  caii.so  |  all  from  New  Knirland,  settled  soon  after.    The  (trst  .store 
lie  jiave  his  life.    He  was  ehalrnn\n  of  the  Tryou  co.  eoni-  v  as  kept  hv  Smith  ii.  l>anii-.ls,  in  17'.iJ-:i;i.    The  lirst  ;rrist- luitte.e  of  ssifetv.    At  tho  tin»w  of  his  death  lie  was  about      mill  was  built  hy  Kni)>ie,  and  tlie  (iist  sawmill  liy  Sain- 
50  years  of  aije."  \iel  and  Paul  Oreeii.    A  sehool  was  tautcht  lu  17!)."),  hv  Wni. 

s'Fairlleld  Aeademy  was  eMnhlislied  in  IMDX    A  medleal  |  O.  (Jrav;  InU  ol hers  had  been  pro vioiisly  tuu^fht  in  tlic  n. deimrtJuent,  iiicor|>,      the  Colle)(o  of  I'liyhleiiiiis  niid  Sur  '  i>art  of  the  town. 
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being  about  500  ft.  above  the  river.  The  Mohawk  Howh  h.  k.  on  the  N.  bonier.'  The  strcainw 
are  small  brooks  and  creeks.  Limestone  ledges  are  found  in  tlie  s.  w.  The  most  important 
of  tiieso  is  called  Horsebono  Ledge.  The  stone  is  whitish,  and  makes  excellent  lime.  Slate 
and  cnlciferouH  sandstone  are  also  found  in  some  places.  Frankfort,  (l>.  o.,)  in  the  n.  k., 
near  the  Mohawk,  was  incorp.  May  7,  1803,  and  contains  4  churclies,  1  bank,  a  grist  and  saw- 

mill, wo(>len  factory,  and  match  factory.  About  850,01)0  poimds  of  cheese  are  shipped  am>ually 
at  the  R.  Jl.  depot  from  thi^  place.  Pop.  1,083.  Craefenberg,  (p.  o.,)  was  formerly 
the  seat  of  a  water  cure,  now  burned.  A  street  R.  R.  to  Utica  is  projected,  and  tlie  Utica  end 

is  in  use.  .Another  from  this  place  to  llioi\  has  been  projected.  The  "  Central "  R.  R.  cros.ses 
the  Mohawk,  on  the  border  of  this  town,  by  an  iron  b)-idge  180  feet  long,  in  3  spans.  How- 

ards Bush,  (Frankfort  Hill  p.  o.,)  is  w.  of  the  centre.  Jacob  Folts  made  the  Hrst  settle- 
ment, on  Lot  3,  Ruinetstield  Patent,  before  the  Revolution.'^ 

GERMAN  FLATS— was  formed,  as  a  district  of  "  Tnjon  co.,'"  J^farch  24,  1772.  Its 
name  was  e.xchanged  witli  the  Kingsland  District,  March  8,  1773.  It  was  organi/.ed  as  a  town 

March  7,  1788.  Frankfort,  Litchfield,  and  Warren  were  taken  oft"  in  1700,  and  a  part  of  Lit- 
tle Falls  in  1829.  It  lies  upon  the  9.  bank  of  the  Mohawk,  s.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  A  line 

intervale  extends  along  the  river,  and  from  it  the  surface  gradually  rises  to  a  height  of  300  to 
400  ft.,  and  spreads  out  into  an  undulating  upland.  The  valley  of  Fulmer  Creek  divides  this 
\i])land  into  two  nearly  equal  ])arts.  Steels  Creek  is  used  as  a  canal  feeder.  Mohawk, 
(p.  o.,)  was  incorp.  April  10,  1844,  and  contains  4  churches,  a  bank,  and  is  a  place  of  consid- 

erable biisiness.  Pop.  1,401.  A  })acket  runs  on  the  canal  daily,  in  the  season  of  navigation, 
to  Utica.  I  lion,  (p-  O  j)  i"  t-he  N.  w.  corner  of  the  town,  is  incorp.  under  an  act  of  March 
8,  1805,  and  contains  4  churches,  a  bank,  2  newspaper  offices,^  an  extensive  manufactory  of 
agricultural  implements,  the  E.  Remington  Sons'  riile  factory, (the  latter  employing  over  a 
thousand  men,  and  making  over  800  rifles  daily,  besides  a  large  number  of  small  arms,  pistols, 
»tc.,)  and3,870  inhabitants.  The  Mohawk  and  Ilion  Horse  R.  R.,  1|  mi.  long,  was  opened  in 
Aug.,  1870,  and  connects  with  another  extending  to  Herkimer.  The  proposed  N.  Y.,  Utica, 
and  (>gh.  \l.  li.  will  cross  this  town,  lliun  Sta.,  N.  of  the  river,  is  an  important  point  for  the 
.sliipment  of  dairy  i)roducts.  In  1808,  17,371  pt)imds  of  butter,  and  2,333,902  of  cheese,  and 
in  1809,  1(),804  of  the  former,  and  1,005,022  of  the  lattei-,  were  forwarded.  There  are  3 
cheese  factories  in  this  town.    Fort  Herkimer,  upon  the  Mohawk,  in  the  e.  part,  is  a 
small  .settlement.   Denisons  Corners,  (Denison  p.  o.,)  and  Plaines  Hollow, 
are  hamlets.  The  first  settlements  were  made  in  1722,  by  a  colony  of  Palatinates  who  had 

previously  located  upon  the  Hudson.^  The  population  rapidly  increased  until  1750,  when  the 
whole  settlement  was  laid  waste  by  a  party  of  Canadians,  French,  and  Indians.  During  the 
Revolution  the  Indians  committed  many  murders  in  town  ;  and  in  July,  1782,  they  destroyed 
nearly  the  whole  settlement..  The  Cerman  i)ihabitants  early  es[)()used  the  Patriot  cause;  and 
the  first  liberty  pole  in  the  Mohawk  Valley,  erected  here,  was  cut  down  by  Sheriff  White  and 
a  body  of  militia,  who  came  \\\)  from  Johnstown  foi-  the  purpose,  in  the  spring  of  1775.  At 
the  cl(*;e  of  the  war  the  settlements  progressed  with  great  raj)idity,  A  treaty  was  held  with 
the  Indians  ;it  Fort  Herkimer,  June  28,  1785,  at  which  time  the  Oneidas  and  Tuscaroras  ceded 
to  the  State  the  territory  lying  between  Unadilla  and  Chenango  Rivers.  The  first  church  was 
built  of  logs,  in  1725  ;  it  was  superceded  by  one  built  of  stone,  in  1707.  The  building  is  still 
standing,  and  is  the  most  ancient  structure  in  the  co.  The  first  preacher  w^as  Rev.  A.  Rose- 

gran  I  z.^ 
HERKIMER,  named  from  Cen.  Nicholas  Herkimer — was  foiincd  from  Kingsland  Dis- 

trict, ^^larch  7,  178S.  A  i)art  of  Palatine  (Montgomery  co.)  av;is  annexed  in  1791.  Norway 
and  Schuyler  were  taken  off  in  1792,  apart  of  New])ort  in  LSOO,  and  apart  of  Little  Falls 
in  1829.    A  part  was  annexed  to  Schuyler  in  1808,  and  restored  in  1811.    It  lies  on  the  N. 

1  ,\lnr<:<'  part  of  Cosliy's  M.niior,  1  1-4  tiers  of  ̂ roat  lots 
of  R«y;irirs  I'atfiit,  4  lots  in  Uiiriut.slicld  I'utoiit,  l-'i  of  1 iot  in  FriuiU  s,  4  1-'-  lots  in  Stalcy's.  and  iv  vai  t  of  (\)l(U'n'8 
I'ati  nf,  ail-  in  tlii.s  X^ws-w.—liDiton' s  Iffrkimcr,  4'M). -  AuuiMi;  tiie  oth<  r  <  ;irly  .S'.-tilcrs  were  (.dihiuI  Folts, 
.\n(lri  Nv  I'ijx  r,        id  DctK  rii  k.  .laron  Jaim  s.  .Minj;aii. Kvaii  Kvans,  Jo.sci'li  Mariis,  .lolin  Morris,  .'olin  .My(;i>i,  and 
Aflani  Wi  lier.  Several  Wcl.sh  lamilii-H  Hcllled  al.out  lll'K). 
Tlic,  fiTtsl  inn  was  ke|)t  by  .lolin  .\Iycrn,  ITlt.");  the  lir.st  8a w- iiidl  w  as  liuilt  Itv  .loliii  HolliHter,  iu  17'J4;  uiid  tin:  lirot  grist- 
lulll  bj  Adum  J.  Ciiiui.bcll,  ui  im 

S  Ilion  CHtiifn,  (Repnh.,)  Aveekly;  .Tosopli  Jonos,  biisinoss 
mana^<*r.    Size,  •.>!;  b\  4(i.    Tenn.s,     l.rni.    T!ei;un  in  Uitili, 

Ilion  tr(acliii\>nl.  tTeiiiiuM  anee) ;  Iter.  Sai'nu.d  .McKe.in, Pd. ;  E.  Keniinffton,  pnb. ;  NNcckh'.    Size,  24  b\' Jij.  Terms, 
•«.\in(>n^  the  p.irly  sr-ttlcrs  were  families  named  Er^bo- 

niai-,  (U(-rkiMier,)  Kox,  Kditeli,  I]ellin},'er,  Stan  in^',  Wolever, and  Merter,— names  hfill  eonimun  in  tbe  co. 
t-Tliere.  are  now  11  ehniclie.i  in  town;  2  Ueformcd.  2 

Mt'tb.  Kpise.,  2  Hap.,  1  \V.  Hai,.,  1  L  ni versalist,  1  Kvan. 
Lntb.,  1  I'lot.  K])ibe.,  and  I  K.  C.  There  i.s  albo  at  Ilion  a Liberal  CbriBtiuu  cb.,  wor.sbipping  in  Ihe  iiu\i.  cli. 
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bank  of  the  Moliawk,  near  tlic  centre  of  the  settled  portions  of  the  co.  A  wide  intervale  ex- 
tends aloni^  the  l  iver,  and  from -it  the  surface  {gradually  rises  to  the  N.  line  of  the  town. 

"West  Caujuhi  Creek  Hows  s.  throii^^h  near  the  centre,  dividing  the  nphmds  into  two  distinct riilgcs.  The  Ilaseuclever  Mts.,  sv.  of  the  creek,  are  000  to  HOO  ft.  above  the  Mohawk. 
Horkimor,  (p.  o.,)  ui)on  the  >[ohawk,  w.  of  the  nioutli  of  ̂ Vest  Canada  Creek,  w:is  first 

incorp.  April  (i,  1H07.  It  contains  tlie  co.  buildings,  'S  cluirches,  a  bank,  newspaper  ofUco,' 
I)aper  mill,  and  several  mills  and  mechanic  shoj»s.  This  village  is,  next  after  Little  Falls,  the 
most  important  point  in  the  co.  for  the  shipment  of  ciieese.  In  J8G8,  80,008  boxes,  weighing 
4,772,000  lbs.,  and  in  180'J,  7*J,4r)2  boxes,  weighing  5,014,503  lbs.,  were  forwarded  by  U.  11. 

In  1808,  92,201,  and  in  180'.),  10(),5'.I7  lbs.  of  butter  were  sent  oil'.  It  is  a  station  upon  the 
N.  Y.  C.  k  II.  U.  11.  K.  Eatonville,  (p-  o.,)  is  a  hamlet,  in  the  n.  e.  corner,  on  the  lino 
of  Fairfield  aiul  Little  Falls.  The  early  history  of  the  town  is  blended  with  that  of  German 

Flats,  of  which  it  formed  a  part  until  its  organization  as  a  town.'^  It  had  its  .share  of  suf- 
fering during  the  Revolution  :  and>all  the  patriot  families  that  remained  during  the  war  wero 

those  sheltered  by  Fort  l)ayJ,on.  This  fortress  stood  upon  a  point  of  the  stone  ridge  about 
30  rods  above  the  present  site  of  the  courthouse.  After  the  destruction  of  Fort  Schuyler  by 
ilood  and  fire,  in  May,  1781,  Forts  Dayton  and  Herkimer  became  the  frontier  defenses  of 
tlie  iMohawk  Valle3^  After  the  war,  many  of  tlie  Indians  and  tories  who  had  been  actively 
engaged  in  hostilities  returned  to  the  settlements;  but  they  were  received  by  the  settlers  in  a 
way  little  calculated  to  ijispire  sentiments  of  friendship,  and  the  greater  part  emigrated  to 
more  congenial  places.  The  first  church  (Ref.  Prot.  D.)  was  formed  at  an  early  period,  by 
Rev.  A.  Rosegranlz;  but  the  pi-ecise  date  has  been  lost.^ 
LITCHFIELD— was  formed  from  (Jerman  Flats,  Feb.  5,  1790.  A  part  of  Winfield 

was  taken  off  in  1810.  It  lies  on  the  w.  border  of  the  co.,  s.  of  the  Mohawk.  Its  surface  is 
elevated  and  moderately  hilly,  its  mean  elevation  being  about  500  feet  above  the  river.  A 

series  of  ridges  in  the  w.  and  s.  are  known  as  the  *'  Dry  Lots,"  '  no  water  being  found  upon 
them.  The  streams  are  small ;  some  flow  s.  into  tlie  Unadilla,  and  others  n.  into  the  Mo- 

hawk. In  the  v..  pai  t  is  ̂   suljjhur  spring.  Litchfield  (l).  o.,)  contains  1  church  and 
about  15  houses,  Parkers  Corners,  (n.  Litchfield  J),  o.,)  is  near  the  w.  border. 
Cedar  Lake,  (p-  o.)  l  church  and  about  a  dozen  houses.  Jerusalem,  a  hamlet  near 
the  centre,  2  chm-ches  and  half  a  dozen  houses.  Columbian  Springs,  (p-  o.,)  in  the 
N.  E.  part,  has  medicinal  springs  that  have  come  into  notice  within  a  few  years.  The  first 
settlement  was  connnenccd  about  1789,  by  Jabez  Snow,  on  Snow  Ilill.^  The  first  religious 
services  were  held  in  1794. 

LITTLE  FALLS — was  formed  from  Fairfield,  Herkimer,  and  German  Flats,  Feb.  16, 
1829.  A  part  was  annexed  to  Stark  Nov.  1808.  It  lies  in  the  interior  of  the  co.,  s.  of  the 
centre.  Its  surface  is  a  broken  upland,  divided  by  the  deep,  narrow  gorge  of  the  Mohawk. 
A  range  of  hills  extend  n.  and  s.  from  the  village.  They  are  rocky  and  precipitous  near  the 

river,  but  le.^  rugged  on  the  n.  and  s.  bordeis."  The  MohaM'k  flows  n.  e.  in  a  narrow  valley 
through  near  the  centre  of  the  town  in  a  series  of  ca.scades  and  rapids.  Little  FallS,  (p. 
o.,)  in  tlie  E.  part,  on  the  line  of  Manheim  and  Danube,  was  incorp.  Mai  ch  30,  1811.  It  is 
an  important  station  on  the  N.  Y.  dt  H.  R.R.  R.  It  contains  8  churches,^  2  banks,  2  print- 

ing ofiices,  an  academy,  a  union  school,  a  large  ninnber  of  manufactories,"  aiid  a  savings 
1  IhTttocritt  and  Gazette,  (Dimii.)  wcrklv  ;  C.  C.  WillicrstliiM, 

pub.;  niw  2(i  by  W\  ti-riii.s  -^'lAW.    ItcfiUii  hi  11112. -AiiKiii';  tilt'  vAvXy  Mcttlcra  JoIkui  .loo.st  Pcdb', 
Frfib-rii;!;  and  .\.  .M.  I'.  il,  .1  my  Dock.stcdci ,  Ni.  l.olaw  K.-.- 
1.T,  .M«-l;;cit  J-'ols,  Hi  iirv  Jlc^iT,  l,.  ii(bTl,  !■  i c.b  rick 
,]i>li:in,  iiiiil   IMiilip   llcltiicr,   iinil  I'iiiiulit'H  iiaiiii'd Srimmll,  Wi-avcr,  :ni(l  Ht  lliiiirfr.    'rim  lir«t  .schools  were. (tcrniaii.   Koliiiisoii  tHo;;lit  tho  liiMl  Kii^UhIi  Hcbool,  iil 
1.1, <•  UlliiK<>. 

» 'I'lint"  ni»  3  chvinlu  H  in  town:  ll»'loriii<Ml,  Mctli.,  and Trot.  K|.. 
•»  'rbt  sc  hills  bavo  liinestono  li-dsts  Ix  lon^ln*;  to  tlie  ll<d- 

dprl>i'i  j;li  ncries.  Tho.si?  lotn,  two  ii-  iiiiihIht,  roiitnin  about 
1,6(10  acit'8  ouch.  Water  is  obtained  by  \v«'l!»  at  gn-at  cx- 
lieiiHc. i.\iiion'»  tlu)  other  early  settlers  were  .John  Kverett, 
Nathaniel  ll;ill,  and  Kl.m.  /.ei  Dniry.  lr..in  N.  \\.  \  and  V./.c- 

<i  The  rocks  at  Little  Kalln  are  eliirtly  hyper.sthenc  ami 
UneiM.i,  oveilaid  by  euli  ilcrtni.s  s.'indstoiie  on  tlu"  s.  bide  of 
the  river.  Kalis  Hill,  s.  iiC  the  villa-,'e,'i8  518  feet  above  tlio eaiial,  and  Itull  Way  Hintr,  N.  of  the  villa;;e,  i.b  liltle  less  iu 
hei'jlit.  In  ilie  ini  nnd  lal  e  vieinif  y  of  the  villa;,'<i  ai'e  qnar- 
ri<-M  (d'  liinchtoni-.  Irnin  \\  liich  in  ohtriined  lime  and  a  jjood bnildmu  niulnial.  Small  eavrn  and  pot  hoh's  aie  nnnier- oiiK  uniiiuK  Ilic  Kicks  near  the  river.  Tin'  hiim  ut  of  tbo 
latter  i.-t  .'li  led  ill  ill. nucicr,  and  :I7  feet  dc«>]..  The  break fhi<>ni;li  the  nionnlains  at  tlil:»  |llaet^  vvati  one  oC  the  nn>ht 
tbnindahle  b;iirn'r.s  in  the  eon.sl  rnc(  ion  of  the  V.viv  ("anal. The  ]iai  t  of  the  town  i.s  covered  with  Utiea  nlate.,  and 
the  ;i.  )Mil  by  the  lliidson  Uive.r  aiul  tJlintoii  uronj>.s. 

T  I'rerti.,,  Kpibc.,  K.  K  ..  Liniversart,  Uap.,  Meth.,  Luth.,  and Zion  .\f.  .M.  K. 
njiiuntal  awl  Cowier.  (Rep.)  weekly;  J.  R.  it  G.  O.  Steb- 

hin«,  jiroprietorH;  Bize2Gl)y40;  t»  rina  $2.00.  Kstabliehed 
kiel  <ii.odell  and  S.  Sherry,  from  Conn.    Selah  llolcond)  I  in  Il!:i.t. 
hetllcd  i  nii.  K.  of  .!(  rnsalein.    Wm.aiid  TIiom.  .loiies,  Oii-  ,      l{<i-1;imcr  rv»jni<(/  AVi/'.t,  (Dem.)  weekly ;       W.  l''lau{{,  e»l. V(r  Rider,  .loMcph  CroMhy,  and  olber.s  »  eie  al.so  i-arly  net-  and  pnli.  ;  mI/c  Jii  l.y  Id  :  I ,  rniH  >f?.On     I'MlahliHlied  in  l!f(;9. 
tIerM.    'I'he  liiMt  birib  wa«  that  <d'  laiUe  .Vndrews,  in  ITiKl;  I      HAnionj;  Ihehe  manulaclorieM  uie  :t  jiaper  mil!M,2  wofden J<  r<Miiiah  Hverelt  tan^jbt  Ihe  llriit  mcIkioI  :  .loHiph  Sliep-  |  fa<!B.,  prodn<iii;;  i  a.>-hiiiHi  ch  and  llannelH,  a  wtoekint;  yarn nrd  kej.t  the  (ir.st  Inn;  l»avid  Davis  ki-)it   t  he  llr^t  utore ;  mill,  a  cotttni  mill,  corn  htaich  factory,  2  shoddy  mills,  2 

 TalcolthniU  the  lirst  sawiiiin,  and  Juhn  hitthjohii  Ihnirin;^  mill.s.  a  haniinei  faciur\-,  an  axe  factory,  a  liiriiaco 
the  liist  yi  iblndll,  in  lU'io-OT.  I  and  fonndry,  nnndiinc  and  repair  Hhopb,  Jobbing  and  mow 





Imnk.  It  is  a  ulaco  of  extensive  trade,  havinj;  4  hotels,  7  dry  ;i-ood  stores,  35  grocery  stores,' 
2  book  stores,  5  dni<^-  stores,  5  boot  and  shoe  stores,  2  liardwure  stores,  and  about  a  dozen 
buyers  of  produce,  fu  l.SdS,  l(n),;i40  cheese  weij^hinj:  r.,;;24,(jU)  pounds,  and  in  iHlVJ,  li;-.,- 
J>(»7,  wei;j;hin«;  7,421,5'.):),  \\'ere  forwarded  from  the  depot  in  this  villa-c.  The  market  day  for 
cheese  is  Monday.*  Pop.  5,3X7.  JackSOnburg^h,  is  a  canal  villa^^e  in  the  w.  part  of 
the  town.  Bethol  is  a  hamlet  in  tliu  s.  part.  'I'lie  first  settlements  were  made  by  a . 
colony  of  Palatinates,  in  1722."^  The  settlors  suffered  mucli  during  tlie  war,  and  most  of 
them  were  driven  off.  'IMie  first  srUlcr  at  the  villa-^e  al'ter  the  war  was  John  Proteus,  in 
1790. A  <;reat  im|)ulsc  was  given  to  the  business  and  population  of  the  place  by  the  con- 

struction of  the  locks  of  the  Western  Inland  Nav.  Co.  in  1790.^ 

M  ANHEIM— Nvas  formed  from  Palatine,  April  7,  1S17.  It  lies  on  the  N.  bank  of  the 
Mohawk,  upon  tlic  k.  border  of  the  co.  its  surface  gradually  rises  from  the  intervales  along 
the  iMohawk  to  the  n'.  border,  where  it  attains  an  elevation  of  500  ft.  above  the  river.  East 
Canada  Creek,  on  its  k.  border,  is  crossed  by  an  iron  ii.  ii.  bridge  of  200  ft.  in  2  spans.  Ca- 
thatachua  Creek  (lows  s.  through  near  the  centre,  and  Bennetrt  lirook  Hows  s.  e.  through  the 
N.  K.  corner.  Upon  East  Canada  Creek,  1  mi.  above  its  nu)uth,  is  a  sei  ics  of  cascades,  where 
the  water  descends  ISO  feet  in  three-fourths  of  a  mi.  BrOCkettS  Bridge,  (p.  <>.,) 
upon  East  Canada  Creok,  in  the  iV.  part,  contains  2  churches,  a  large  tainiciy,  gristmill, 
cheese  box  fac,  chee.se  fac,  and  a  few  shops  and  stores.  InghamS  Mills,  (p-  o.,)  upon 
East  Cai\ada  Creek,  3  mi.  below  IJrocketts  Bridge,  a  church,  mill,  and  20  houses.  EaSt 
Creek,  (p.  o.,)  is  a  hamlet  and  stali.m  upon  the  N.  Y.  C.  &  II.  11.  11.  R.  Manheim 
Centre,  is^  a  }>.  o.  The  first  settlements  were  made  b}'^  Germans,  probably  in  about  the 
year  17 3G.*  During  the  Revolution  they  were  fiequentl}'  attacked  by  the  Indians  and  were 
mostly  destroyed.  On  the  30th  of  April,  1780,  a  party  of  GO  tories  and  Indians  fell  upon  the 
settlements  at  Rheimen  Snyder's  Bush,  burned  a  gristmill,  and  carried  19  persons  away  into 
captivity.^  The  first  church,  built  in  1774  or  75,  was  burned  during  the  war,  and  was  re- 

built soon  after. 

NEWPORT— was  formed  from  Herkimer,  Fairfield,  Norway,  and  Schuyler,  April  7, 
1800.  It  lies  on  the  w.  border  of  the  co.,  near  the  centre.  Its  surface  is  broken  by  ridges  of 
highlands,  which  rise  400  to  500  ft.  each  side  of  the  narrow  intervale  of  AVest  Canada  Creek. 
This  stream  flows  s.  k.  through  tlie  town  near  the  centre.  White  Creek  flows  s.  through  the 
K.  part.  It  is  chiefly  underlaid  by  limestone,  which  is  quarried  in  .some  localities.  New- 

port, (p.  0.,)  near  the  centre,  incorp.  March  20,  1857,  contains  3  churches,  a  bank,  a  grist- 
mill, tannery,  several  mills  ami  shops,  and  051  inhabitants.  Mlddteville,  ()>•  o.,)  in  the 

s.  K.  eilge  of  the  town,  is  partly  in  Fairfield,  A  cotton  factory  is  located  there  employing  90 
hands.  Pop.  400.  Thi.s  is  a  celebrated  locality  of  fine  quart/  crystals.  They  are  found  in 
cavities  of  the  calciferous  sandstone  i-ock,  are  perfectly  limpid,  and  sometimes  contain  drops 
of  water,  pieccij  of  ?>nthracite,  and  other  sub.stanccs.  BraytOn'S  ComerS,  i«  a  hamlet 
near  the  \v.  line.  Settlement  was  comnienced  in  17'.H,  by  Christopher  Hawkins,  from  R.  I  ;^ 
Rev.  David  Haskell  (Rap.)  held  the  first  meetings,  in  1790.** 

Ins  miU'li^ne  wlmpa,  cabinet  warp  sliop,  4  carriasi-  sliops, 
M>;q»  t;n  toi  V.  cli'vafrtr,  Rush  anil  lillml  lai  tory,  2  i)la- 
iiiii;;  niillii,  a  r!n  <  s<'  box  fantury,  u  aiiwiiiill,  u  tiiiiuery,  and 
uiniierdiiM  nifi-lianir  sbops. 

I  riip  Now  Vdik  chri  M;  niaikft  ptirt'  nlwnys  N.vnii^atlil- 
ICS  witli  tliat  of  tin-  Little  I'alls,  ami  Imyrr.s  aOCr  f;i)inij tliriiiiirli  Oin-ida,  Madison,  f/cwi.s,  iiml  nlln-r  r(»nn(ifs,  will 
Miii\f(inii-.s  }!•>  In  iiittlc  Kalis  ou  the  next  .Momlav .  and 
pay  a  i  rnt  ni  t >v o  ninrc  nn  tlif  p(Mind  for  tlu-  Kak(;  of  ii-al- uin>;  a  pro/it  on  their  (illi<-r  i)nrehuai'«,  l)y  Uio  rlM;  timrt  ef- U«-te(l  nn  tin-  Nirw  Voik  niarKel. 

-  .\  nninj;  t  Immc  ea riy  h»' 1 1  lei  n  w ere  Jnlui  Jn«t  TiMnnntb, 
>Iary  IJeernian,  .Nirludu.s  Kesjer,  .Itdn»nneM  I'miradt,  and 
(  liiiftttan  Ko.Y.  Jnlin  I'l'lrle  kept  the  llrMt  inn,  lielori'  tin; Ke\4(lntion.  .\.  sn.sliniU  built  on  Casler  Creek, '.n  tin',  .v. 
part  of  (lie  town,  wa.s  ntnc'kailed  ilni  in>{  tin-  war. ;i.\nionL;  tin-  lu-st  Kelt  lei  h  alter  tin-  w.w  weic  Wni.  Alt-.v- 
nnder,  lliebnrd  IMiUlips,  Tbon.  Snntli,  .loel  F.anklon,  Kn-.h'd WinMor,  William  Carr,  Wni.  .Moralei-,  Wa-jiniiulun  i>i  itt<M>. 
Alpbena  t'arkburst,  John  Drnininond.  Klieii  Iliillon,  and Jnsinli  Skinner,  all  of  whinii  tann;  in  town  In  t  \M  en  17110 and  lillO. 

•»  Tbest!  Ii>ck8  werp  planned  by  Rnswcll  Wi-.ston,  nn  Kn^- li.sh  eni^ineer,  and  built  nndci  tlin  direction  of  riiilip 
Neluiylcr.  Tlni  Urat  locks,  built  of  ̂ ^•uod,  were  leid.icud by  NtoHu  iu  11:04. 

5Anion;?tbe  e.irly  Hettler.s  vriite  families  named  Stndl, 
Zlinnn-rnian,  and  Van  DricHien.  Sin-li  wa.s  tlie  iiatcntee  of 
n  lai;;e  trae.t.  Siiven  of  tin-  nann-,  Incbwlin;;  Heveral  ol'lii.s ^on^^  were,  killed  at  tin-  b.i  1 1  li- of  Ori.skany.  Jolin  Heiird.-i- ley  built  tli.N  lir.st  mill,  in  Tlic  lirsf  hcliool  (Uerinun) 
wa.s  tauijlit  h\   Kaufnnm. 

bloeklioiise  htood  at.  tbis  place,  and  nn\ny  of  tin;  in- 
Icabitnnt.s  took  refiij;e  in  it.  Twelve  of  the  pi  i.-ioinrrw  were taken  at  one  house  by  half  tin;  number  of  I  iidian.s,  wit  li- 

on t  ri.-<istan<'e.  The  eaiil  ives  all  returned  alter  the  war, 
l;M:e|)l  omr  \slio  died  in  (;aiiada,  and  oin^  that  i-.ieal)ed. I  Anion-.;  (he  olher  (  arly  sellleiM  were  )trii|,  Itowell,  .lohll 
v..  (iivcii,  tsr;,rl  U'nkelv,  ami  (ieor-e  l-'emcr,  nil  trcmi  R.  I., Dr.  Weslel  W  illoii^hhv  and  .Shernuin  Wuoster,  tVoni  (•(inn., Joseph  Jii  nseh-y,  A.  .M  .  Daniels.  (;eor;:e  Cook,  and  William 
\\"hip|de,  w  ei  e  also  «ai  ly  settlers.  'I'he  lirst  <\eath  wa.-< that  of  Silas  Hawkin.s,  in  IT;*.!.  Ahby  Justine  tan;;ht  tbo 
flr.ll  school,  in  IT;*').  Ww.  VVakely  kejit  the  first  inn,  iu ]7'J:1,  and  (Jen.  Cook  fbe  lirst  store,  the  same  yv.i.w  Ben). Howen  built  the  first  fawintll,  in  17!):!,  and  the  first  grist- 

mill, in  1T'J4.  The,  first  H<-ttl<;r.s  d(-ri\(-d  title  from  partie.'i 
wbn  b.id  imrcb.'ised  IrtMii  the  coiirt.s  of  foi  fV-itnre. I*  Tbere,  art;  7  cbnrebe.i  in  town,  of  wlii<-li  4  an;  In  N(;w- 
nort  Villa^'u  :  IJan.,  Univ.,  K.  C.,  and  .M.  K.  There  aro  a, 
Itap.,  H  .Melb.,  and  u  Welch  .Metb.  cli.  not  iu  the  villui;c. 
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NORWAY— was  formed  from  ITcrkinaM-,  April  10,  1702.  Fairfield  Aras  tal<en  off  in  1796, 
Russia,  as  "  Union,'"  and  a  part  of  Newport,  in  1800,  and  Ohio  in  182.'^  IL  lies  in  the  inte- 

rior of  the  CO.,  N.  of  the  Moliawk.  Its  surface  is  elevate<l  and  rolling.  Tt  is  drained  by  several 
Kinall  streams,  tributaries  of  West  (Canada  Creek.  Limestone  is  (piarried  in  several  places. 
There  are  4  cheese  factories  in  this  town  jiroducing  al)OUt  half  a  million  of  pouiids  of  cheese 
nnnually.  Norway,  (p-<5.,)  near  the  centre,  contains  3  churches,  and  several  small  manu- 

factories.   CroySViile/  (<Jray  p.  o.,)  on  the  line  of  Ohio,  contains  an  extensive  tanneiy. 
The  ilrst  s<!ttlement  was  made  by  Whipi)le  and  Christopher  Hawkins,  from  li.  [.,  in 
178(i ;  but  it  was  soon  abandoned.^  The  first  religious  meetings  were  held  by  llev.  Rob- 

ertson, in  1792. 

OHIO— was  formed  from  Norway,  as  "  ]Vest  BntnsicicJc,"  Apiil  11, 1823.  Its  name  was 
changcil  May  3,  183(3.  A  part  of  Wilmurt  was  taken  oil'  in  183G.  Tt  lies  in  the  interior,  on 
the  N.  border  of  the  settlements.  Its  surface  is  modci  ately  hilly,  witli  an  elevation  of  700  to 

900  ft.  above  tlnr  Mohawk.  A  range  of  high,  steep  hills  extend  tlirough  the  N.  pai't.  It  is 
drained  by  West  Cainida  and  lUack  Creeks  and  their  tributaries.  A  large  portion  of  the  town 
is  still  a  wilderness.  CraySVillO,  (Cray  j).  o.,)  on  the  line  of  Norway,  contains  1  church, 
a  tainiery,  and  about  40  houses.  OhiO  City,  (Ohio  p.  o.,)  in  the  w.  i)art,  and  Dutch 
Settlement,  near  the  w.  line,  are  hamlets.  A  few  scattering  settlements  were  begun  be- 

fore the  Kevolution,  but  were  broken  up  duiing  the  war.''  Religions  services  were  first  held 
at  Ohio  City,  in  180S. 

RUSS3A — was  formed  from  Norway,  as"  Union,"  Apnl7,  1806.  Its  name  was  changed 
April  0,  1808.  A  part  of  "Wihnurt  was  taken  olf  in  1830.  It  lies  on  the  w.  border  of  the 
CO.,  K.  of  the  Mohawk,  its  N.  pai  t  extending  into  the  border  of  the  great  northern  wilder- 

ness. Its  surface  is  rolling  and  moderately  hilly,  and  on  the  vv.  descends  abrui)tly  to  the 
valley  of  West  Canada  Creek.  The  hills  are  800  to  1,000  ft.  above  the  Mohawk.  West  Can- 

ada and  Black  Creeks  llow,  w.  through  the  n.  w.  part,  the  former  forming  a  part  of  the  w. 

boundary.  Trenton  Falls,  u{)on  West  Canada  Creek,  is  on  the  w.  bordei*.  RuSSia,  (p. 
o.,)  in  the  s.  part,  contains  2  churches  and  170  inhabitants;  CraveSVille,  (p-  «■,)  the 
s.  w.,  a  chuich  and  07  iidiabitan.s ;  Poland,  (p-  o.,)  near  the  s.  line,  a  cliurch  and  about 
180  inhabitants;  Cold  BrOOk,  (p-  o.,)  in  the  .s.  v..,  a  saw  set  factory,  chceye  bo.x  fac- 

tory, gristmill,  and  about  225  iidiabitants ;  Booth,  (Cirant  p.  o,,)  on  Black  Creek,  a 
church,  grist  and  sawmill,  taimcry,  and  71  inhabitants.  PrOSpect,  i.s  a  manufactui-ing 
village,  mostly  in  Remsen.  RuSSia  ComerS,  is  a  hamlet  of  58  inhabitants.  Thelirst 

settlement  was  commenced  in  1792,  by  Stoddai  d  Sijuires,  from  Conn.''  The  first  religious 
meetings  (F.  \V.  Rap.)  were  held  by  Rev.  Renajah  Corp. 
SALISBURY^ — was  formed  from  Palatine,  (Montgomery  co.,)  Marcli  3,  1797,  and 

annexed  from  Montgomery  co.,  April  7, 1817.  It  lies  on  the  E.  border  of  the  co.,  and  extends 

N.  into  the  grreat  wilderness.    Only  about  onc-foui'th  of  its  surface  is  cultivated.    It  is  a  bro- 

1  Niimi'il  fioiu  r.allmn  Oriiv,  a  rohiilmt  tif  tlm  iilncc. 
2  .Icii'iiiliili  rott.  r  mill  Ills  ooii,  I-ishcr  I'ottfr,  caiiiu  lii 

■with  111.  ir  I'liuilii  M  til. Ill  l{.  1.  ill  I7;i;i.  'rh.  lr  wliol. mom fif  ]>ri>\  j.si()HM  to  i  iuiy  tlicm  lliioii«li  flic  Hint  wiiil cr  w ii.s  n 
<T(  i>  ot  i><)ta(oc»  ami  jsnmt-  nail,  l-'oi  incal  Iticy  ili  iM  iiilt  il U()i>ii  liiiiitm^'.    Tlionia.s  .Miiiilrv  n.-ltlr.l  In  ]7!!!t    Joliii,  .An- 

mill  SiiiUMni  foe  I  ('apt.  tliiiiuaii,  11(1111  Coiiii. ;  Joliii 
;iiul  Uiivid  Corp,  iN.  Familii^',  David  I'KiK  Thill 

ov  near 
fill'  juuction  ofKliuk  (lutl  Went  ('(luiuln  Cj-ccV»,  on tholliw  Ix'lwt  i-n  tliirt  tiM\  n  aiiil  ltii>3)ii,  Ocr.  :m>, 

*  .louat  hull  .Miniii;;luli,  li  niii  —  Hiiiilli,  l''!irlfy  Knl- 
Irr,  (ico,  Tavloi,  Uosciiiii  Slociuii,   .\iiMtin  i  Son',  Win. HiicU,  .lin  iiiiiili  Siiiilli,  Jolluim  Caipviil cv,  Toou,  and 
otlii-rn,  m-ttli  d  sridii  after;  iiinl,  in  I'lU,  iiniiiy  otlicrH  »;aino 
ill,  'I'lic  lii>*t  iiiairiii^t  wn.-*  tlial  ol  Karliry  l''iiil»:v  and iMinerva  Sinilli,  in  HIM  ;  the  tir.-,!  death  that  of  a  iwoi  of - 

JhaytoiiH,  .\ii;jen.  l,eniiiel.  ami  I'liilip  I'oltei,  Kdwanl  11(11-  i  Alien,  ;iuil  tin-  he. -oiid  lliat  of  Waile  Hobinwon,    Tlie  rivst 
del.MMi,  I'ri  n.  Cook.  Henri  'rilliniiha.M  ,  Ahii,ili  'J'oinhliim, Mid  Wetitel  Willoii'^libv,  were,  earlv  neLih  iH.  'flic  lii«t l)ii  111  \vaH  ilial  ol  a  eliilil  of  ti  ideoii  ]!i  a.N  I  on  ;  and  llui  lirst, 
death,  that  of  the  wilV  of  K.  Uiniiian.  'fhe  llrNf  nelifxd 
■WHS  tan;4lit  hv  .leaiiet  te  Ilenderxm,  in  IV.U.  .\ino»  t'oe }iei)t  the  llvht  inn;  Thadileiirt  Sriihner  vV:  llro.,llie  first 
Blorj-,  in  I1'.i:i;  Cajif.  Iliiinuin  liiiilt  the  lirbt  biiwmill,  lii 
17i.i:i;  and  ("ai  penlerCole  the  liraf  f:ri.-<l mill,  flie  B;inie  venr. Vale  l-ahlylnilU  a  fiillin>;  mill,  In  \VJ.\.-  Iknloti »  Herkimer, 
p.  450. 3  Mount  8Pttlcd  on  lot  i"*!!  of  the  .Ferijcyfipld  I'atent aome.  years  l>efor<!  tlnr  Hevoliitlou.  Uiuin}:  the  war,  .Mr. Blount  was  attacked  hv  Indiana  ;  lii«  two  ̂ onu  were  killed, 
nml  hiniMclf,  wife,  and  dan.i;htcr  fled  to  Little  Kails,  a  dis- 
tiiiiee  of  JO  inilcB.  Uc  did  not  «ce  lii.i  wile  and  d.■lU^lltl•r 
litter  leavliiu  hirt  lioiihe,  lint il  the\  met  at  l,i 1 1 le  l'"a ll'^.— i.VIl^..ll^< //rryi/mr  )■,  p.  4.V.,    Jidm  .Mllh  r  (.etihd  In  l7.l!Mm. 

 Warner,  l>a^  id  'riiorp,  .Vaiou    I'i.oip,   1 1  lu  nnimiM  Viin KppH,  and  (dliers.  \>ere  early  rcttler.'^.    lia\id  Thorp  kc].! liie.  Iir»t  inn,  V.pliraiiu  Ash  t  he  li i  nt  ̂ t(>re,  in  lUio.   
Mount  bnilt  llic  firut  mills,  before  the\\ar.  'I'hey  AverH 
burned  at  the.  tinu-,  or  hooii  after,  be  wan  driven  oil".  Tlin lutamoua  WaltL-r  N.  UulU-r  waa  UilUd  ubout  i  iiitlcit  above 

liool  nas  l.iu^'ht  by   .MorclKMi.sc,  at  (iraves  Hollow, 
uud  uiiolln  r,  .ihiHil  the  >«ame  time,  by  StK^vnrd.  'I'liC lirat  inn  w  a.s  Ucpl  by  .lolham  Carpenter,  the  tir.it  Mtorc  by 

 Swhilbiini,  m  <ira\e«  Hollow,  111  17;r;.    The  lir.'^t  Raw- 
mill  wa^  built  in  I7'.t7,  tind  the  liVHt  K'risl mill  by  lJen,j,  Hiu- man,  the  .'<nnie  year,  A  ••ottoii  factory  wn*  built  at  I'oliiiul Bome  yearn  Khicc, 

'>  Named  Iroiii  Salisbiny,  Conn.,  wheiic(!  n)auy  of  the 
onilv  t«.  ltlerH  (  ainc.  J  liih  town  iiieliidcs  part  oi  the  Jrr- 
»evtield  I'alent,  and  pan  of  the  tirnl,  »<'C(>nd,  anil  fourth allotnicnirt  of  Ihe  Hoyal  Cranf.  Heveral  of  the  IndiiUl 
ehlhlrcn  of  Sir  Win.  .JolniBon  had  tr.actn  of  land  jishiv^ned 
to  them  in  thin  part  of  the.  Kovnl  <irant,— vi/:  William, 
1,(KX)  aci  Ch;  Kranf,  l.DlHi;  Anne,  II.inxi  ;  ,Sii.',jni,  .'(.(KV);  Mary, 
■i.WK);  (ieorKc,  Mar-,iret,  V.im.u;;  Jlu^'iUdeii,  ,  an<l Kh/aheth,  .    (»f  thcrtc  eblldrcn,  tli«-  lawt  rli.-e<r  wer« 
coin  icfed  of  iidh.  riii<,'  to  the  cii.  iny  ;  but  no  reeor<l  of  con- 

vict Ion  e.viht  i  n^  ;i,i;aiiirtl  the  otIierH,  n<-t)»were  punKcd  )>y 
the  J.c«iHlaliii«-  I'cb.  n'Hi,  and  .March  :«»,  ITiJi!,  aiitliorii- 
inj:  John  Holnii.Mm,  Oi  i)r'.;c  I'cmxoii,  and  .lame»  <^>olrall, piirehnbers  under  the  CommixMonera  of  Forfeiture,  to 
reeeivc  Iroin  the  trea.sury  tin  imrf  of  the  j>urelia>H;  money 
which  they  hud  paid  »ud  convey  back  the  htudj». 
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ken  and  mountainous  upland  in  the  n.  and  hilly  in  the  s.  The  principal  streams  are  East 
Canada  Creek,  which  forms  a  part  of  the  R.  boundary,  and  Spruce  Creek,  which  flows 
throufijh  tlie  s.  w.  and  s.  parts.  There  are  in  this  town  2  large  tainierics  and  3  cheese  facto- 

ries, producing  about  000,1)00  n)s.  annually.  SaMsbury  ContrO,  (p.  o.,)  in  the  s.  part, 
contains  2  churclies,  (Meth.  k  (Juion,)  a  bark  extract  factory,  a  shoe  peg  factory,  gangmill, 

and  few  minor  establishments,  and  32')  inhabitants;  Salisbury  ComerS,  (Salisbury  p. 
o.,)  in  the  s.  w.,  3  churches,  (i^ip.,  Presb.,  it  R.  C.,)and  iU)  houses ;  Diamond  Hill,  30 
houses  ;  DevereaUX,  2  churdios,  (}{ap.  and  Meth.,)  and  15  houses.  Whitesburgh, 
on  the  line  of  Fulton  co.,  is  a  hamlet.  Settlement  was  begUTi  before  tlie  Revolution,  by  ten- 

ants of  Sir  J.  Johii.son,  who  followed  liis  lead  during  the  war,  and  shared  his  fate  at  the 
hands  of  the  Commissioners  of  Forfeiture.* 
SCHUYLER,  named  from  (Icmi.  Philip  Schuyler — was  formed  from  Herkimer,  April 

10,  17U2.  Trenton  was  taken  olf  in  1707,  Deerlield  (Oneida  co.)  in  1798,  and  a  part  of 
Newport  in  iNOO.  It  lies  on  the  w.  l)(>i<ler  of  the  co.,  N.  of  the  Mohawk.  Its  surface  is 
hilly.  The  llasenclever  Mts.  extend  through  the  centre,  attaining  in  this  town  an  elevation 
of  1,000  to  l,20l)  ft.  above  tide.  A  wide  intervale  extends  along  the  Mohawk,  which  forms 
the  s.  boundar3^  Its  streams  are  tributaries  of  the  Mohawk,  and  generally  liow  through 
narrow  ravines.  The  flats  bordering  the  river  are  annually  overflowed.  There  are  4  cheese 
fac.  in  this  town.  East  Schuyler,  (p-  0.,)  in  the  s.  k.,  (Frankfort  depot,)  has  about 
lOi)  inhabitants;  and  West  Schuyicr,  (}>•  o.,)  in  the  s.  w.,  a  gristmill,  sawmill,  a  few 
shops,  and  about  100  inhabitants.  An  omnibus  line  runs  to  lltica  twice  daily.  Settlement 

was  commenced  previous  to  1775,  by  several  Cerman  families.'^  There  was  a  good  carriage 
road,  in  1757,  on  the  bank  of  the  river,  from  the  crossing,  where  Utica  now  stands,  to  the 
Palatine  Village,  Gernu\n  Flats.  There  are  5  churches  in  town, — 2  Meth.  Prot.,  1  FreeMeth., 
2  Meth.  Epi.^c. 
STARK,  named  from  (len.  Stark,  of  the  Revolution — was  f(^rmed  from  Danube,  ]\Iarch 

18,  1828.  A  part  of  Little  Falls  was  annexed  Nov.  10,  1808.  It  is  the  s.  e.  corner  town  of 
the  CO.  Its  surface  is  hilly  and  broken,  with  a  mean  elevation  of  500  feet  above  the  Mohawk. 
Tlie  principal  streams  are  OtS(juago  and  NTowadaga  Creeks.  Otsquago  Creek  Hows  through 
a  narrow  valley,  bordered  by  steep  banks  150  to  200  ft.  high.  Starkvilie,  (p.  o.,)  in  the 
N.  part,  coulain.s  2  churches,  a  gristmill,  and  174  inhabitants;  Van  HorneSVille, 
(p.  o.,)  in  the  s.  part,  1  church,  grist  and  sawmill,  and  109  inhabitants.  Smiths 
Corners,  i*^  haudet.  Small  settlements  were  commenced  before  1775,  but  were  broken 
up  during  the  Revolution.^ 
WARREN — named  from  Cen.  Warren,  of  the  Revolution,  was  formed  from  German 

Flats,  Feb.  5,  17'JG.  Columbia  was  taken  olf  in  1812.  It  lies  centrally  on  the  s.  border  of 
the  CO.  Its  surface  is  hilly,  the  highest  points  being  500  to  800  feet  above  the  Mohawk. 
The  princii)al  stream  is  Fish  Creek,  whi(;h  flows  s.,  and  is  bordered  by  steep  banks  100  to 
200  ft.  high.  Mud  LUke,  in  the  e.,  and  Weavers  and  Youngs  Lakes,  in  the  s.,  are  small 
bodies  of  wafer.  There  are  3  cheese  factories  in  this  town.  Jordanvilie,  (p.  o.,)  con- 

tains 2  churches  and  125  inhal)itants ;  Pages  Corners,  (Culleu  p.  o.,)  a  gristmill, 
sawmill,  and  82  inhabitants;  Little  LakcS,'  (Warren  p.  o.,)  in  the  s.  part,  1  church, 
117  inhabitants.  CrainS  CornorS,  i><  a  haudet.  Some  settlements  were  commenced 
before  the  Revolution,  by  (jiermans  from  the  Upper  Valley.'  Filder  Phineas  llolcomb  was 
the  first  settled  minister  in  town,  about  1793. 

1  J(»1in  Fiivilli-  aiul  Cnvin-llnH  I,ninl>i'r.>t<)i»  Hcltlcd  aliont 
17711,  iif.ir  UunillM  <'<>rmTM;  .AsiV  SlwNl.iii  iui(\  .Miijiili  Kord Ulx.ut  17li;l.  Piatt,  Slci-lu-ii  T.i.lil.  .lalio/,  Ay.  irt,  .rmiii- 
tliiiii  C.ilf,  lli.hv.  ll.  Iiu  II. mil.. I.. mew,  Alwul.  T  <•.,..!<, AmiiH  Iv.'H,  .M.m.  M  I).-  Will,  l,(»w,  .loiiatliaii  II a II.  I .  aii.! 
(.ll.riM,  w.-ic  rarlv  H.-III.I1.  .loll  ii  .1  Nv  M«  I  IIimI  clii;.! 
Ii.it  11,  Kli/.alirlli  l(l<->-  laiiKlit  llic  HT'^I.  Mcli.ml  ;  Alti.iii  llacK- 
1«  V  kt'l'l  I'"-  "'"I  '"'I  "0  llm  l  ill'H  Cm  ii.  i  n. llif  t  iiilv  Mi  lllciM  win-  riimilii  n  iiiiiii.  .1  KiihIs, 
Btari  iii;;«,  VVitli  i;;,  l(yiiii>ur,  l,iiil/.,  lui.l  111  lilrnln-<'lC(  r. 
Jiul;^!'  Henri  Slitnlnj;  (wlui  is  Miiiil  to  liiivi-  jxraiili  .l  llir  ct-l- 
fbralc.l  VaiiUcc  )taNH)  Ioiiik  rl\-  n"«l<li  <l  iu  tliii  tinvu.  \ 
Bdiri'  \v!iH  k('|)t  <iii  roMliy'o  .Miiimr  iu  17(iii. 

M»m>  of  IliCMi-  ̂ cttliMiii  nlM  was  on  ( M.s.|na;;o  ("rc.  k,  ami C(MiMiMtc<l  of  1  o.'  laiiiiiifrt  ol  .I.ilin  Sliiill.  .Iiiliii  111  oini.  r,  
Trlluii  lv,an.l  olli.  i  s.  .\ii.il  hci  h.-I  I  Irm.  iit  whm  ,  ..mm,,,  ii.  .-.I 
lit  Till-  Kvlr.  KO  c-|lll.  ,i.— /.VyU.>/i'«  //. /  A ( K;.!.  I  li.-  I.ioi- 
lllcH  ol'  VValwi.itli,  .\i\\\\n  Vouna.  ami  oIIhtm,  w.  i,'  .  arU BftllcrH.  .\linilnini  Van  IIoimh',  iVoni  N.  .1.,  Ht  lllc.l  in  l..\sn 
iu  17111,  at  wliut  Iu  now  Van  llorncuvllli;.    riio  llrsl  (it  i man 

flcliool  waH  tain;1it  l>y  Oariicr,  ami  tlin  first  iMi^jlUh 
H<-I,,i,il  liy  .  Ilai^ilit.    Alnaliani  Van  Jlornc  Inillt  tin-  liint niill.i,  noon  alter  \\\t\  net ll.  iiient ,  anil  \\\>i  Horiu  kept  the.  lirHt Nl.iie. 

<  eiilli'd  liv  Hie  Iiiillaim  Wa  I on-llia. 
.\ii<ii  ,  vv  .''|..\\  n,  ill  I  In-  N.  part— I  lien  <  on(aliiin((  7  fanii- 

JloH-wah  i.liM,.!.  i.  il  ,111.1  l.ai  ht  hv  Mramir  111  .till;,  ,  17711.  \ 
I   pail   of  111.'  iiilinl.llaiilM  were  killed,  and  tlie,  i  emaiiider ♦•arrii'd  auav  eai.live.  Voiiiit;  s  Keltlcnient  at  Uie  Lakes 
]  wa.s  ,-(pan  d  l>y  Hie  liiiliiiiih  on  aee.innt  of  tin-  tor\-  priuei- 

idcM  of  111.-  propi  111.)!-;  lull  III.'  A II II' li.'a  lis  soon  alter  pi  nil- I  dered  uii.l  liiii  ii.-.l  this  pla. c  iu  i  .'lalial  ion.    In  .March, 
17!ti,  Saiiiui'l  Cleland,  IV.iin  .^las.■^. ,  and  liis  .s.nis  Norman, 
SaliiiiMi.  .I,.na'<.  .Marliii,  iiml  .M.is.'h,  sii  ll.-.l  in  town.  Dan- 

I   r.iitli  AI.Im.II,  Unu'li  I'liiiell.  Afll..^4  .Ml.'ii.  I':i.|.'i  I'liiii.  as  Mol- e..iiil.,  1(1.  hard  S.'hool.'V  Hull.  riH.inaM.  .l.iuicH.  aiol  (.arret 
Ah.'.'l,  iiii.l  'riiayer  were  .arly  Hel  ll.t>.,     Sl.'pli.ii  laid- I  din^t.ni  kept  the  lint  i ii a .  i  »ii  1  lioii I  >V  Vroiiinan  the  lir.st 

\  Htoro,  and  Isaac  l''rcenian  huiU  I  lie  Hist  grlMlniill,  In  W.Vo, 
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WILMURT— was  fDiiiunl  from  lUissia  mid  ''West  7>r?oj.s'?r/c'7i-,"  (now  Ohio,)  May  3, 
1S;'>().  'Phis  IS  hir^cst  tow  n  in  iho  State,  inohulinj;  the  whok^  N.  part  of  tlie  Oo.,  exteiul- 
iiif;  ncarl}'  AO  in  h'n};lh  l)y  ahotit.  Id  nii.  in  brea<lLh,  onlircly  witliin  the  wiUl  primeval 
forests  of  Nmlhcin  New  Voil;.  Its  surface  is  rocky  and  nuninlainous,  and  tlio  greater  part 
is  unlit  for  cultivation.  In  the  deep  valleys  among  the  mountains  arc  numerous  beautiful, 
picturesque  lakes,  forming  one  of  the  linest  features  of  the  landscape.'  The  hills  are  usually 
covered  with  a  thin  growth  of  forest  trees;  but  in  the  valleys  only  is  found  soil  fit  for  profi- 

table i)aslurage.  'i'lie  settlements  are  conlined  to  the  s.  pai  ts.  There  is  no  p.  o.,  village, 
Ktore,  church,  or  gristmill  in  town.  'J'he  hunber  cut  in  this  region  is  mostly  lloated  down 
\V\'st  Canada  Creek,  and  maiuifactured  at  J^rospect  Village.  An  attempt  was  made  to  settle 
the  toivn,  in  17'.)(),  by  Arthur  Nobh;,  the  i)atentee,  and  a  sawmill  was  built  at  that  time;  but 
the  project  failed.  It  was  again  tiied  in  1793,  with  no  better  success.  Toward  the  close  of 
the  last  century,  eJohn  Hi-own,  a  wealthy  capitalist  of  Pi  ovidence,  li.  I.,  who  owned  a  largo 
tract  in  this  town,  made  an  attempt  at  settlejuent ;  but  his  project  failed.  In  1812  his  sort- 

in-law,  Clias.  Ilarrishoft',  made  another  attempt  to  settle  upon  this  tract.  He  built  a  foi  ge 
and  sawmill,  and  cleared  2,000  acres ;  but  the  outlay  bringing  no  return,  and  his  sui)ply  of 
money  from  the  k.  being  cut  off,  he  committed  suicide  Dec.  1 9,  1810,  and  tlie  colonists  aban- 

doned the  settlement. 

WINFIELD — named  from  C!en.  V\  .  Scott,  was  formed  from  Litchfield,  Richfield, 
(Otsego  CO.,)  ;ind  Piainfield,  (Otsego  co.,)  April  17,  1810.  The  bounds  of  the  co.  were 
enlarged  upon  the  formation  of  this  tovvn.  It  is  the  s.  w.  corner  town  of  the  co.  Its  surface 
is  moderately  hilly,  and  fonns  the  dividing  upland  between  the  Mohawk  and  Unadilla  Val- 

leys, the  general  elevation  being  above  500  feet  above  the  Mohawk.  A  range  of  hills  in  the 
s.  E.  rises  about  200  feet  higher.  The  e.  branch  of  the  Unadilia  flows  s.  through  a  deep  val- 

ley in  the  w.  j)art.  Browns  Hollow  Creek,  a  branch  of  the  Mohawk,  rises  on  the  k.  border 
Several  limestone  quarries  are  found  in  different  parts,  and  there,  are  8  cheese  factories  in 

this  towni.  East  Winfleld,  (Wiidic'id  p. o.,)  contains  30  houses.  West  Winfleld, 
(p.  o.,)  2  churches,  an  academy,  a  bank,  4  gristmills,  a  new^spaper  office,'^  2  sawmills,  a  machine 
shop,  and  tannery.  North  Winfleld,  i«  a  p.  o.  Sepachet,  is  a  small  village  in  the 
N.  E.  part,  with  a  sawmill,  gristmill,  and  machine  shop.  Cedarville,  (p-  o.,)  is  partly  in 
this  town.  The  first  settlement  was  commenced  in  1792.^  The  census  reports  3  churches, 
(Bap.,  Cong.,  and  Meth.  Ep.) 

1  No8.  1  to  4  of  tho  Fulton  chain  of  lakes  nre  Boin  ct'S  of 
Moose  Uivcr;  Ti anB)iiir»'iit,  WoiMllmll,  IMshy,  luid  Chub I.akfii  flow  into  I>hu'k  Uivi-r.  Scv.  ral  of  iIu  hc  lake.^  aro 
iiBid  aH  reservoiiH  for  tho  canal.  hIioh-s  arc 
iaifjc  qinmtitioH  of  imn  sand,  derived  Irom  the  ubraniou  of the  rocks  containinj;  iron  ore. 

-Standard  Jirarer,  (Kepuh.,)  weekly.  T.  H.  Onnnin^hani, 
Editor  and  Tub.  Size,  24  by  3(j  iuchea.  Terms  !j>  1.50.  JJcyuu 

a  Anions:  th(^  early  settlers  were  Joseph  Walktsr,  Tiniotliy 
Walker,  ("apt.  Nathan  lirown,  Oliver  Ilarwood,  Oliver  Coi'. hit,  lien.).  Cule,  and  l»ca.  <iile,  from  Ma.srt.  Abel  Urin  e  caino in  from  Conn,  in  17iiH.  Jo.slah  Jlarwood  tan;;ht  the  lirat 
school,  in  ITIit ;  Charles  IJraei;  kept  tlic  first  inn.  in  17!)4; 
John  l)illin;;liam  the.  lirnt  store,  in  171)1).  Joseph  Walker  built 
tin'  first  saw  ami  (gristmill,  soon  aftc^r  his  ri(!ttlemeut; 
Kenj.  Harrin;,'ton  l)nilt  the  tirat  clotliiug  worku,  at  West Wiutirld,  about  lUOO. 
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Tins  count}'-  was  formed  from  Oneida,  March  28,  1805,  and 
named  in  honor  of  Thomas  Jell'erson.  Us  bounds  have  been 
chan;j:ed  by  setting  off  a  portion  of  Rodman  to  Lewis  co. 
in  ISO'.),  and  by  annexing  a  portion  of  Lewis  co.  to  Wihia 
in  1813.  it  lies  in  the  angle  foi-med  by  the  St.  Law- 

rence lliver  and  Lake  Ontario,  is  distant  145  ini.  from 

Albany,  and  contains  1,808  sq.  mi.'  The  s.  w.  part  is 
marshy,  but  at  a  short  distance  from  the  hdvo  the  hind 
rises  in  gentle  slopes,  and,  further  inland,  by  abrupt  ter- 

races, to  the  highest  point,  in  the  town  of  Worth.  A 
plateau,  about  1,OUO  feet  above  the  lake,  spreads  out  from 
the  summit,  and  extends  into  Oswego  and  Lewis  co's.  An 

ancient  beach,  300  feet  aoove  the  present  level  of  the  lake,  may  be  traced  through  Ellis- 
burgh,  Adams,  \Vatertown,  and  Rutland.  North  of  the  Black  River  the  surface  is  gene- 

rally Hat  or  undulating:  in  the  extreme  y.  e.  corner  it  is  broken  by  low  ridges  of  gneiss, 
parallel  to  the  St.  Lawrence.  With  the  exception  of  a  few  isolated  hills,  no  part  of  this 
region  is  as  high  as  the  ancient  lake  ridge  mentioned  above. 

Gneiss  is  the  underlying  rock  of  the  B.  border  in  Wilna  and  Antwerp,  of  the  Thousand 
Islands  and  the  shore  at  Alexandria  Bay,  and  of  two  strips  of  land  extending  from  the  e. 
border,  one  toward  Theresa  Falls,  and  the  other  toward  Evans  INIills.  Next  above  this  is 
Potsdam  sandstone,  extending  through  AVilna,  Antwerp,  Philadelphia,  Theresa,  Alexandria, 
Orleans,  and  Claj'ton,  the  margin  of  which  may  be  traced  along  its  entire  extent  by  a  low 
mural  precipice.  The  soil  upon  this  rock  is  thin,  and  principally  dei-ived  from  drift  deposits. 
The  rock  itself  is  almost 'indestructible,  and  preserves  diluvial  scratches  and  ripple  marks 
with  great  distinctness.  Above  this,  is  a  thin  <ie[)osit  of  calciferous  sandstone,  extending 
through  parts  of  Cape  Vincent,  Lyme,  Clayton,  Orleans,  and  Le  Ray.  The  soil  upon  this 
rock  is  deeper  than  that  upon  the  Potsdam  sandstone,  and  is  derived  principally  from  disin- 

tegration. The  Black  River  limestone  overlies  this,  and  forms  the  surface  rock  in  most  of 
the  remaining  parts  of  the  co.  n.  of  the  river,  and  in  a  part  of  Champion  and  Rutland,  s. 
Extensive  caves  occur  in  Watertown  and  Pamelia  in  this  rock.  Above  this  is  the  Trentoh 
limestone  in  ITounsfield,  Henderson,  Adams,  Watertown,  Rutland,  and  Champion.  This 
rock  is  of  great  thickness,  and  it  forms  the  principal  terraces  of  the  plateau  in  the  s.  part 
of  the  CO.    About  midway  in  this  strata  is  found  the  ancient  lake  ridge  before  noticed. 

Next  above  come  the  Utica  slate  forming  the  summit  of  the  irregular  table  land  which 

covers  the  s.  "  peak"  of  Champion,  the  s.  border  of  Rutland,  the  greater  part  of  Rodman,  a 
corner  of  Adams,  t\jo  K.  part  of  Ellisburgh,  and  the  whole  of  Lorraine  and  Worth  The 

eastern  sloj)e  of  this  plateari  in  Lewis  co,  is  known  as  Tug  Hill."  These  shales  easily 
decompose  and  pi-oduce  u  dee[),  rich  soil,  particularly  adapted  to  dairying;  its  great  elevation 
rendering  it  unprofitable  for  grain.  Along  the  streams  that  How  from  this  formation  the 
water  has  worn  deep  and  often  highly  picturesque  ravines,  sometimes  miles  in  length,  and 
two  or  three  hundred  feet  deep,  through  the  soft  and  yielding  sti-ata.  The  rounded  outline 
of  the  slate  hills,  the  abrupt  ten-aces  of  the  limestoiie,  and  the  shai  p,  wall  like  margins  of 
the  sandstone,  alford  characteristic  features  to  the  counti-y  underlaid  by  these  several  for- 

mations. Alluvial  deposits  uniformly'  occur  where  the  streams  from  the  slate  tiow  out  upon 
the  limestone;  and  drift  deposits  are  scattered  promiscuously  over  the  whole  co.  The  most 
remarkable  of  these  is  the  "  Pino  Plains,"  a  sand  barren  several  miles  in  extent  in  Wilna 
and  Le  Ray.  The  lake  shore  in  Ellisburgh  consists  of  drifting  sand,  behind  wliich  are 
marshes.  From  Stony  Point  to  Capo  Vincent  tho  shore  is  bordered  by  the  level  edges  of  the 
Trenton  limestone;  but  farther  down  tho  river  it  presents  that  alternation  of  rounded  ridges 
of  rocks,  intervales,  and  marshes  peculiar  to  the  gneiss  formation.    The  highest  point  in 

1  liv  a  MliiKiilar  lulHtiiko  In  tlin  IUivImmI  Ktatiiti-H,  dciHorlb-  I  2  An  luoluted  hill  hi  ruin.  lla  foimerlv  bom  u,  orop  of  rod 
iu<i  flu-.  iMiiiutlai l<  b  of  ihiH  ooiinty,  It  Ih  mud.-  to  i»v<  ilap  c»«lar;  lunl,  iia  tiiln  tlmlji  r  is  now  only  toiinil  upon  the ()«w('Ko  <;o.  nlM.iit  Hi, 000  acrcH,  tu  l-akf  Oiitaiio.    Tliis  co.  ,  Ihlaixl.s  In  tlio  lake,  It  in  hiiiiixtscil  that  tho  lill!  was  an 
lin'ln(l<-8  all  wmt  of  thu  «hoi«!,  to  tin-  uatiouul  Imuiularv  in  I  Islaoil  at  a  time,  when  at  Uubl  Ihiuo-louithb ol' Iho  couuiry the  lake,  aud  Obwcgo  co.  a\\  north  of  the  olioii*,  to  the  baiuo  I  >v,ia  covered  by  water, liue. 
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Worth  is  uboiit  1,200  ft-ot  iihovo  tlic  lake.  The  streams  are  Black,'  Indian,  and  Pcrcli  Kivers, 
the  two  Sanily  Creeks,*  Stony,  Cattish,  Kent,  French,  lUcasant,  aiul  lUack  Creeks,  and  tlieir 

trihutaries,  ITun^ry  Hay  (includinji;  Henderson,  Black  Jiivcr,  and  ('hauinont  Jiays)  has  a 
coast  line  of  great  len|;tii  ;  and  the  Thonsand  Ishmds  present  many  attractions  IVoni  their 
romantic  scenery  and  historical  associations.  Several  small  lakes,  hlling  deep  gorges,  iu 
Antwerp,  Tlieresa  and  Alexandria, — one  in  Rutland,  two  iu  Henderson,  Perch  Lake  in 
Pameliaand  OrK^ans,  and  Pleasant  l.akc  in  Champion,  constitute  the  other  waters  of  tho  co. 
Iron  ore  ahonutls  in  Antwerp  and  Philadelphia,  from  whence  it  is  exported  by  Railroad  in 
great  (pianlitics.  A  large  amount  is  shipped  from  Capo  Vincent,  by  vessels  to  the  upper  lakes, 
and  imnjenso.puintities  are  sent  by  II.  II.  toSyracu.se  and  other  points  in  the  intei  ior  and  so\ith- 
eru  parts  of  the  State.  The  ore  of  tliis  region,  is  red  haematite,  or  peroxyde  of  iron,  and  geo- 

logically it  occurs  between  the  gnei.ss  and  Potsdam  sandstone.  It  occurs  in  beds  of  great  extent, 
and  in  Antwerp,  is  a.ssociated  with  spathic  iron,  sulphuret  of  nickel,  quartz,  calcite,  and  other 
ciystalinc  minerals  of  great  beauty.  The  ore  itself  presents  crystaline  blades  in  cavities.  The 
crystuline, limestone  of  Antweip  makes  an  excelle;it  lime,  and  the  Trenton  limestone  where- 
ever  found  a  good  building  stone.  Water  lime  has  been  made  from  the  lower  limestone 
strata,  but  only  in  very  limited  quantities.  Peat  and  marl  occur  in  large  quantities. 
Explorations  for  lead,  have  been  made  in  Alexandria,  but  not  with  prolitable  result.  Fine 
minerals  in  great  variety  occur  along  tho  border  of  the  crystaline  rocks  of  this  co.,  in  the 
towns  of  Wilna,  Antwerp  and  There.sa,  and  especially  in  the  vicinity  of  the  villages  of 
Katural  Bridge,  in  AVilna,  and  Oxbow^  in  Antweri).  Among  these  are  lluor  spar,  calcite, 
apatite,  zircon,  crystalized  mica,  tabular  spar,  augite,  sphene,  phlogopite,  pargasite,  copper 
pyrites,  blende,  millerite,  sulphate  of  barytes,  giesekite,  pyroxene,  etc.  Sulphate  of  bai  ytes 
has  been  miiK'd  frt)m  veins  on  Pillar  Point  and  in  Adams  to  some  extent,  for  use  as  a  lithic 
l)aint.  The  Black  Kiver  enters  the  co.  at  Carthage,  where  commence  a  series  of  cascades 
and  rapids  which  continue  almost  to  the  lake,  with  a  total  fall  of  480  feet.  Indian  River 

all'ords  water  power  at  half  a  dozen  places,  and  most  of  the  streams  s.  of  Black  River  are 
available  for  the  same  puri)Ose. 

The  flat  country  along  the  St.  Lawrence  at  times  is  aifected  by  drouth,  which  is  seldom 
felt  on  the  ui)lands;  while  the  l.-itter  are  somewhat  noted  f(-»r  the  great  depth  of  their  snows. 
The  mirage  has  been  frequently  seen  on  the  lake,  bringing  into  view  places  beyond  the 
lioi'izon.  One  foi-m  of  this  refraction,  in  which  a  line  of  clear  sky  appears  along  the  shore,  is 
almost  a  constant  attendant  upon  clear,  pleasant  daj'S  in  summer  and  autumn. 

In  the  region  underlaid  by  gneiss  and  white  crystaline  limestone,  the  intervales,  and  soil 
generally,  wherever  it  occurs,  is  remarkably  fertile,  while  the  ridges  are  often  naked  rock. 
The  soil  over  a  part  of  the  sandstone  is  too  thin  for  cultivation,  but  the  barren  region  is 
comparatively  limited.  The  limestone  and  slate  districts  are  exceedingly  fertile,  and  par- 

ticularly adapted  to  dairying^  and  the  raising  of  spring  grains.  Of  these,  barley,  within  a 
few  year^,  has  become  tho  most  iin))ortant.  Por  nuui}'  years  nninufactures  have  received 
much  attentioji  and  employed  a  large  amount  of  capital.  'J'hey  consist  of  iron  from  the  ore, 
castings,  sewing  machines,  machinery,  agi  icultural  implements,  tools  and  impleiricnts,  cotton 
and  wpolen  fabi-ics,  paper,  leather,  malt,  lumber,  and  flour,  and  have  been  chiefly  carried  on 
along  the  line  of  the  Black  River,, and  in  Antwerp,  AV^ilna,  Theresa,  Clayton,  Adams  and 
Ellisburgh.  Rafting,  shipbuilding,  were  formerly  carried  on  to  a  much  greater  extent  than 
at  present,  as  the  supplies  liave  become  less,  and  other  industries  have  taken  tlieir  place. 
J>ako  conunerce  affords  employment  for  labor  and  capital  at  several  points,  along  the  lake 
and  St.  Lawrence  rivers,  but  comparatively  little  of  the  shipping  on  this  frontier  is  owned  in 

this  county.  'Ihe  fisheries  of  the  co.  are  important,  and  are  more  fully  noticed  in  note  2, 
page  29,  of  this  volume. 

The  county  seat  is  in  the  city  of  Watertown.  The  C.  IT.  is  a  fine  brick  and  Btone  building 
on  Arsenal  st.  built  in  18GI-2,  and  including  the  clerks  and  other  county  ofliccs  The  jail  is 
a  large,  .'^tone  building  near  the  site  of  the  old  C.  11.  The  poorhouse  is  in  Pamelia  I5  m. 
below  Watertown,  on  a  farm  of  107  acres.    It  is  of  stone  3  stories  and  basement,  40  by  100 

1  Indian  iinnie  Ka-hn-ah  go,  or  ns  six-lh-d  by  Poudiot,  in 
Ills  inciiu  lr,  Ki'i/uuauoiuiyue.  It  wart  callrtl  by  the  l-'iiMicli, La  FDiitiiw. 

i  CuIU  il  by  tbe  hnWauH.Te-ka  da  u-'ja  hf,  sloping  banks. 

8  Till'  cfiiiHiiH  111  IOCS  r(']»ortc(l  79  oliccso  factoi  Ics  In  f  liia 
CO.,  naUiK  tlic  milk  of  M.OIIU  cowk,  nml  75  of  tljcin  prodn. 
ciii),' :),;t.'j7..'>4(i  of  rliccsf.  Ill  lild'J,  the  niiiiibir  ici)oiltd 
wua  G7,  of  \\bich  17  used  tlio  milk  of  7,5'JO  cows. 
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feet.    A  lunatic  asylum  of  briok,  3  stories  and  basement,  25  by  70  feet  ia  adjacent.  It 
ftdrairably  arraivi;o(l,  and  (>t\u  of  the  best  of  its  kind  in  the  State.    By  an  aet  of  ISGf),  only 
one  overseer  of  tlio  poor  is  elected  in  each  town  in  tliis  oo.  wbo  with  the  supervisor  has  j)ower 
to  f^rant  temporary  relief. 

'J'lie  Jefferson  Cu.  OrpJian  Asylum  was  first  org.  as  "  The  AV^atortown  Home  for  Destitute, 
Friendless  and  Oj  phan  CJiiildren."  Its  name  was  changed  .Marcli  11,  ISIjl,  and  the  chairuian 
of  the  Board  of  Supervisor.s  and  County  Judge  made  ex  ojjicio  Trustees,  in  addition  to  those 

formerly  elected.  It  is  in  W'atertown  city.  Value  of  projierty  >!l4,5U0.  Expenses  last 
year,  !ijl4,r)(;;{.2U. 
The  earliest  market  of  this  co.  was  down  the  8t.  Lawrence.  Several  State  roads  were 

built  through  the  co.  before  the  war,  and  a  military  road  was  laid  out  and  partly  woiked 
from  Sacketts  Harbor  to  Plattsburgh.  The  Rome,  Watcrtown,  Ik  Ogh.  R.  R.  extends  from 
Cape  Vincent,  through  Lyme,  Brownville,  Pamelia,  NVatcrtown,  Adams,  and  Ellisburgh, 
connecting  with  the  Central  R.  R.  at  Rome.  Tiie  Ogdeusburgh  Branch  e.xtcmls  from 
Watertown  through  Pamelia,  LeRay,  Phila.  and  Antwerj).  The  Utica  and  B.  R.  R.  R.  has 
'recently  been  finished  from  Lowville  to  Carthage  and  is  in  course  of  construction  to  Phila- 

delphia, there  connecting  with  the  **  lilack  River  and  Morristown  R.  R."  The  "  Carthage, 
AVatertown,  and  Sacketts  Harbor  R.  R."  is  opened  from  Carthage  to  Watertown.  The  "Black 
Jlivor  and  Morristown  R.  R."  is  under  construction  with  the  prospect  of  being  opened  through 
to  the  St.  Lawrence  in  1872.  On  the  south,  it  will  join  the  U.  &  B.  R.  R.  R.  at  Philaduli)hia, 
and  on  the  north  a  R.  R.  from  Morristown  to  Ogdeusburgh,  also  under  construction.  Tho 

lUack  River  &  St.  Lawrence  R.  R."  with  a  wooden  track,  has  been  built  from  Carthage 
to  a  mile  bc^youd  Natural  Bridge,  but  it  is  not  at  present  in  use.  A  R.  R.  from  Clayton  to 
Theresa,  is  also  under  construction,  and  will  be  operated  as  a  part  of  the  U.  &  B.  R.  R.  R.  when 

linishod.  \'arious  projects  for  railroad  communications  from  Henderson  Harbor,  have  been 
proposed,  of  which  tho  most  feasable  route,  is  by  way  of  Adams.  Copenhagen  and  Boon- 
ville,  to  points  south  and  east.  The  natural  advantages  of  this  harbor  for  commerce,  are 
unequalled  by  any  other  on  the  lake.  The  canal  improvements  of  the  State  barely  reach 
this  CO,  the  foot  of  navigation  of  the  Black  River  Improvement  and  Canal,  extending  to  Car- 

thage, near  the  s.  line  of  the  co.  In  former  times  various  canal  projects  were  proposed,  and 
surveys  made,  but  without  result.  An  improvement  near  the  mouth  of  the  Black  River, 
afforded  for  a  short  time,  some  navigation  up  to  neai-  Brownville  village,  but  this  soon  failed. 

The  lake  and  river  front  of  this  county,  Avere  of  couise  known  to  the  earliest  French 

ex])lorers,  and  the  town  of  Ellisburgh  is  the  scene  of  De  la  Barre's,  misfortunes,  when 
attempting  to  penetrate  the  Iroquois  country  in  1G84,  He  appears  to  have  got  entangled 
among  the  marshes  and  sandhills  which  border  the  lake,  where  sickness  overtook  his  army, 
and  made  him  willing  to  seek  peace,  at  any  terms,  from  the  people  he  had  come  to  exter- 
minate. 

In  the  PVench  expedition  against  Oswego  in  175G,  under  N.  de  Montcalm,  a  small  stockado 
was  built  on  Sixtown  Point  in  the  present  town  of  Henderson,  and  a  botly  of  500  Canadians 
and  Indians  under  !M.  de  Villiers  was  posted  there  to  observe  the  movements  of  the  enemy. 
The  outline  of  this  stockado  may  still  1)0  traced.  Various  indications  of  the  passage  of  troops 
across  the  county,  in  early  colonial  times  have  been  notici^d,  but  no  siga  of  permanent  occu- 

pation, except  by  native  tribes,  have  been  found,  of  earlier  date  than  I79G. 
This  CO,  is  all  embraced  in  the  Macoujb  purchase  of  1791,  except  tho  islands  in  the  lake  and 

river,  a  small  reservation  at  Tibbetts  Point  near  Cape  Vincent,  and  a  tract  10  mi.  square, 

known  as  *'  Penets  Square."  That  part  n^.  of  a  lino  running  k.  from  Chaumout  Bay,  in  the 
line  of  the  s.  bounds  of  Diana,  was  known  as  Great  Tract  No.  IV.,  and  was  sold  to  the  "  Ant- 
wer[)  Company,"  of  Holland.  Jas.  1).  Le  Ray  de  Chaumout  became  extensively  interested  in 
the  title,  and  under  him  much  of  it  was  settled.  The  laud  between  No.  TV,  and  Black  River 
was  purchased  by  Pierre  Chassanis,  of  Pai  is,  iu  1792,  for  a  company  of  associates,  a  romantic 
scheme  of  colonization  was  formed,  and  settlement  begun  at  its  southern  point,  near  the  High 
Falls,  in  Lewis  co.  and  at  Cartliagc  ;  but  as  nu)st  of  the  operations  of  this  company  were  in 
Lewis  C»),  wo  will  not  relate  them  here. 

The  lirst  attempt  to  explore  this  region,  with  tho  view  of  actual  settletnent,  under  titles  <lo- 
rived  from  the  State,  was  niade  in  tho  autumn  of  1793,  by  Pierre  Pharoux  and  Simon  De.sjar- 
dius,  agents  of  the  Chassanis  or  Castorland  company,  and  Mark  Isambart  Brunei,  then  an 
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exile  in  this  country,  but  iifLerwanls  an  engineer  of  great  celebrity  in  England,  where  his  tun- 
nel under  the  Tlianies,  and  his  extraordinary  mechanical  inventions  gained  him  great  reputa- 

tion. They  were  anxious  to  begin  their  surveys,  and  as  the  lateness  of  the  season  would  not 
admit  of  much  actual  lield  labor,  they  exitected  to  do  little  more  than  to  make  a  casual  ex- 

amination. As  their  land  was  bounded  on  one  side  by  the  HIack  River,  their  first  object  was 
to  lind  the  month  of  that  stream.  Tiie  shores  of  the  lake  generally  were  well  known,  but  no 
voyageur  had  carefully  exfjlored  the  iiUerior  of  the  bays  at  the  east  end  of  Luke  Ontario,  ai\d 

no  guide  could  be  found  who  had  an}--  knowledge  as  to  the  point  they  were  seeking.  Having  fol- 
h)Wed  the  shore  in  a  small  boat  from  Oswego,  looking  in  at  the  vai-ious  creeks,  they  at  length 
doubled  Stony  Point  and  found  shelter  in  Henderson  liay.  The}''  carefully  explored  the 
shores  of  this  water,  and  iinally  found  the  mouth  of  the  river,  which  they  ascended  as  far  as 
Dexter.  From  this  point  Pharoux  and  one  or  two  men  followed  up  on  the  N.  side  as  far  as 
the  village  of  lilack  River,  and  the\i  returned.  In  1794,  they  sent  an  exploring  party  down 
from  the  Long  Falls,  (Carthage,)  and  it  nearly  perislicd  from  hunger.  In  1795,  Pharoux  lost 
his  life  by  being  carried  over  the  falls  in  the  present  city  of  Watertown,  while  attempting  to 
cross  the  river  on  a  raft.  The  stream  was  swollen  by  a  heavy  rain,  and  they  had  mistaken  the 
place,  sujjposing  it  to  be  much  above  any  danger.  A  minute  journal  of  events  attending  the 
exjtloration  and  surveys  b}' the  Casturland  agents,  is  preserved,  but  has  never  been  published. 

Ellisburgh  was  mostly  purchased  by  ̂Marvel  Ellis,  of  Troy,  in  March,  1797,  but  it  afterward 
reverted  to  Constable,  A  tract  known  as  the  *'  Eleven  Towns,"  was  purchased  in  1795  by 
Nicholos  Low,  Win.  Henderson,  Richard  Harrison,  and  Josiah  Ogden  Ilotrinan ;  it  was  divided 
by  them  and  sold  b}'  their  agents.  Pencts  Square  was  mostly  settled  by  squatters,  with 
whom  the  owners  aflerward  had  much  ditliculty.  It  is  named  from  Peter  Penet,  an  impostor 
of  revolutionary  times,  who  having  deceived  several  of  the  State  governments,  and  military 
ollicials,  with  schemes  for  supplying  arms  and  war  materials  from  France,  iinally  took  up  his 
residence  an\ong  the  Oneida  Indians,  and  by  pretending  to  be  an  agent  of  tlie  King  of  France, 
and  a  friend  of  LaFayette,  acquired  great  conlidence  among  them.  It  having  been  revealed 
to  him  in  a  dream,  that  these  Indians  were  to  give  him  a  tract  of  land,  they  stipulated  a 
reservation  ten  miles  square,  which  he  selected  in  this  co.  cornering  upon  the  St.  Lawrence  at 
French  Creek,  now  Clayton.^  He  afterwards  went  to  St.  Domingo,  where  he  assumed  to  be 
tlie  owner  of  a  fortified  city  on  Oneida  Lake,  and  sold  lands  to  which  he  never  had  the  shadow 
of  a  right. ^  Some  of  the  wretched  refugees  from  the  massacres  of  tliat  island,  came  to  New 
York,  inquiring  the  way  to  reach  their  fortified  asylum. 
The  first  permanent  settlement  within  this  co.  was  made  in  Ellisburgh,  in  1797,  and 

within  10  years  nearly  the  whole  of  this  town  and  of  the  "  Eleven  Towns"  was  taken  up  by 
actual  settlers.-'  Settlement  commenced  under  Le  Ray  in  Wilna,  Antwerp,  Le  Ray,  and 
Philadel])hia,  about  180G,  and  in  the  x.  part  of  the  co.,  along  the  St.  Lawrence,  after  the  war 
of  IS  12-1 5.  It  proceeded  with  great  rapidity,  and  within  a  very  few  years  after  the  lands 
were  first  offertd  in  market,  all  the  best  towns  were  taken  up  by  actual  settlers,  who  at  once 
brought  on  their  families  and  began  active  improvements. 

The  embargo  and  non-intercourse  laws  "were  (iuite  unpopular  along  the  n.  frontier,  and 
met  with  open  hostility  or  secret  evasion  in  many  cases.  An  active  conti-aband  trade  with 
Canada,  was  cari'ied  on  for  several  years,  and  vast  (luantities  of  potash  which  the  embarge 
prevented  from  exportation,  found  its  way  to  England  by  way  of  Canada.  The  declaration 
of  war  filled  the  co.  with  alarm,  and  some  families  liastily  j)repared  to  leave.  Ft.  Carlton, 
on  Carleton  or  I'ufk  Island,  a  strong  foi't  on  a  conniianding  height,  built  during  the  Revo- 

lutionary war,  had  been  held  until  this  time  by  the  British,  although  known  to  be  on  the  soil 
of  the  United  States.  It  was  immediately  captured  by  a  small  volunteer  party  and  the  build- 

ings burned.  A  regiment  of  di-afted  militia,  under  Col.  C.  P.  BeUingcr,  was  stationed  at 
Sacketts  Harbor  in  May.  A  fleet  of  5  sail  of  the  enemy  was  repulsed  from  that  place  July 
19,  with  loss.  Sacketts  Harbor  became  the  principal  seat  of  military  and  naval  preparations, 
and  fi-om  this  post  were  fitted  out  the  armaments  that  captured  Little  York  and  Ft.  George, 
and  the  disgraceful  expedition,  under  Oen.  Wilkinson,  that  descended  the  St.  Lawrence  late 

^  yin\u-A->^  (y^           Vvn'i.—TranmrtioM  o/  Allniiii  Institute,  I  t1iis  County,  wtic  as  I'oHowh:  l,  JTmio/l,  n()\r  noitnsficlfi ; 
V.  27.'>.    A  Mi.all  (ililidii  (if  tliis  )irti«:l«-  w  ;i.s  \(iiiiled  8<'.p;i-  2       ■ifidin.  \\<i\\    W.ik  ito'.vn :        MiUiit,  umy  Jtutliuid;  4, Tiitrlv  on  lini'  jiaii'  T,  w  ith  index,  ni:ii>,  Alt:.  llixrnnl.  now  Cli:! ni i>i<in  ;  Ci,  Ifi-uilersoii ;  7,              now  Ad- -  ra.stoi  liiml  Jiiiuual.  MSS.  jinis;  and  II,  Oriih' us.  iiuw  Hodman.    In  tlif  (U\isi<>n.  town- 
^Thf  iniinrrt  tiist  apidii-d  to  tlicse  townis,  wore  iiio.stly  ;  Hliiiis  1,  4,  5,  II,  and  U>,  l'<  11  to  Uuirisonand  noamau;2,  7, ditrorcut,  from  XUuav  sim-f  adopted,  uud,  so  far  Ub  coucoruu  uud  11,  to  Low;  uiid  ;t,  U,  and  1),  to  Ilendfibou. 
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in  tlic  fall  of  1813.  Large  bodies  of  troops  were  stjitioned  here  during  most  of  tlio  war; 
and  a  lleet  of  frigates  of  tlio  largest  class  was  fitted  out  at  this  ])oint,  to  a>pe  with  one, 
e(|nally  fornndahle,  huilt  at  Kingston,  The  enemy  were  repulsed  in  an  attack  upon  SackettB 

JIar))»)r,  May  2'.),  ISh'i,  and  were  subsetinently  defeated  at  Cranhen  y  Creek  and  Sandy  Creek 
and  in  several  minor  engagements.  After  the  war  the  costly  navy  was  left  to  rot,  or  was  w>ld 
for  commercial  purposes;  and,  in  accordance  with  the  provisions  of  the  convention  of  A})ril, 
1817,  hut  one  armed  vessel  was  left  alloat  upon  the  lake.  Kxtensive  harracks  were  built  in 
ISlG-l'J,  at  Sacketts  Harbor.  A  considerable  body  of  regular  troops  were  stationed  here  nutcl 
withdrawn  for  service  in  the  Indian  wars  of  the  Northwest  and  in  Florida.  In  the  abortive 

scheme  known  as  the  "  Patriot  War,"  in  1837-40,  this  co.  became  tlio  scene  of  intense 
excitement,  and  several  lawless  expeditions  were  projected;  but,  these  wei-e  soon  Kupi)ressed, 
through  the  active  exertions  of  the  State  and  national  governmentH. 

In  the  early  part  of  1801,  one  company  of  the  2-lth,  a  few  of  the  50th,  and  the  gi-eater 
part  of  the  Jioth,  and  at  a  later  peilod  in  that  year  the  94th  Hegiinents,  were  enliste<l  in  this 
CO.  A  Regimental  Camj)  was  formed  at  Sacketts  Harbor,  Oct.  17,  18(11,  under  W.  B.  Carap, 
and  the  5th  Artillery  Kegiment  was  formed  at  Madison  barrju;ks,  at  that  place.  The  20th  N. 
Y.  Cavalry  (McClellan  (Javalry)  was  organized  at  Sacketts  Harbor  in  Sept.,  IS03,  by  enlist- 

ments from  JeHei'SOu,  Lewis,  St.  Lawrence,  Oswego,  Onondaga,  and  Albany  cos.  This  sta- 
tion was  designated  June  7,  1802,  by  General  Orders  No.  52,  as  the  rendezvous  for  the  I8th 

Senatorial  District,  and  the  above  regiment  was  formed  under  tliat  order.  The  10th  Artil- 
ory  was  in  i)art  also  enlisted  as  the  **  Black  lliver  Artillery,"  but  was  organized  in  New  York 
city.  Portions  of  the  180th  and  193d  Infantry,  7th,  18th,  and  20th  Cavalry,  and  1st  and 
I4th  Artillery,  were  also  raised  in  this  co.  The  20th  (Frontier)  Cavalry  was  oi  ganized  at 
VVatertown,  in  1804-5,  for  1  year. 

Population  of  toicri^  (and  Citi/  of  Watoiown)  since  1800,  and  their  Political  Vote  for 
President  in  1800,  anr?  for  Governor,  at  each  election  of  that  olJiccr  since  that  time.  (K., 
Kepublican.    D.,  Democratic.) 

[Ill  the  coliimaa  for  the  vote  of  1860,  the  liist  is  that  <,Mven  for  Liiicohi,  and  the  second,  that  for  Dougliis,  liell,  and ])i  i'ckciiriil;;f,  to;;^!  In-i'.] 
VOTK I'OU  GOVKHNOK.     (Rui'UHLlCAN  AND  DlCMOCKAT.l 

Total  Population. Towns  and 
10(JO. 
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R. 1). R. 

R. 
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D. 

R. 
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Antwerp  :i,  \m 3,  132 3,  310 
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220 
429 234 

liiowuvill.'. .. J,  \m 3.  4!ir> 3,  219 5r)0 243 4(;9 
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227 .501 
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(Mianiiiiuu  
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4, 
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AssKSSMKNT  AND  Taxationt  IN  -InrFKHsoN  CoiiNTT,  (luvuKj  iwelcc  ycavs,  as  returned  to  the 
Com }}(rollcr's  oj/ice. 

[Tlic  (  iiNc.i  wlici  r  111*  n'lm  iiH  w  iti^  n-cc 
|>l.-li>.\  1>V  tiikiii;;  111.-  iihimIum-,  .if  |1h<  im»-< 
111'  ••  kfif.s  in.scs^icil."     I'lm  iii;;;n>^ikloH  of ^■^^t^l^ll^^  iif  the  pli-i  i  tlillf,'  VCiil.J 

,'»mI  from  ciMiiilirH,  Ukn  liildcH  pnblislu  d  by  Mio  Comptroller  liavp  bcoii  com- 
tlliivc  vi  iir.  'I'lio  ari'u  »if  (:itit•^,  bus  iisiiulh' not  luuui  iiiclii(l<Ml  in  llm  »;oluimi ijiiiili/.o(l  viiluiitioii  arc  tlioao  lixcd  by  die  lioiinl  of  li()uali/.iitiou,  froju  tbe 
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^5, 1144.04 !};54,  ()5«.93 $11,951.83 $27,887.-59 
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1 )!(;(». . 7311,  m 

2,  971,  (Mfi 10,  Ii:t.->,r.:f7 !f;i.5,'9:i.'i,*7i;!> 24,  :ii7.fl:i :t;i,  !«i7.:i7 11,951.112 49,  i;)5.:w 0.75 iiiiii.. 
rsA.  i-'ii 1:',  :)t;;.,  lU!) 2, 7iin,  in; 12,  ;i(ir),  (ii!i 15,  ();i5,  7li'l 24,(l;Mi.l2 

.500.25 
ii,27(1.h:i 4(1,  ;ill(1.7U 

0.79 
ijttii.. 

r.ij.  oti'j 12,  UMI,  tmti'    2, 1;  IJ,  (Kill IT),  (i:tj,  711) 1(1,  .Mit;,  HH2 27,  !ll!5.4f) 41,  i»H7.55 12,  425.11) (Jl),  21)7.52 0.H9 
i-.'ti 
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(j9,  9.')0.01 

i.:)i -St,  2.v; li,  ■4:1(1,  no'  2,  n:i.\  .V)4 
15,  2l!l).  ,V>1 K;,  270,  (i7  7 11:1,205:65 25ii,  t;:ii.o7 12, 2o:i.(io 7:1,  21:1.115 2.111 ini;5.. 7:1:1, 

12,  )117,  17(1 2,  filii),  22t; 11,  414,  41)7 IH,  17!i,  45(i 107,  4!J4.im in:i,  7H5.i:i 12,  i:i:(.H4 
(i:i,  2;m,2i 2.27 

1  «<;().. txy  i2(i 12,  ii;i,72:» 2, .')'.»;!,  7«(1 14,71111,  5o;i 15,  !)!):t,  :172 11,5,  o!i(i.:u 141.257.12 
ll,!):)5.o:) 7t!.  9(;il.lO 

2.1tj 
UliiT.. 74^,  'm 12.221), 2,  0211,  027 M,ji;)i,  :imi ii;,  0(10, 50:1 yu.  5H(i.i:i l:t:!,  005.51 

20,  075. (i3 101,9114.19 
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liiti.'i.. 7:w,  rm 12,  l!l(i,  i\U 2,  cm.  2i;:( M.  im.'),  112 15,  .554,  ;il!lt (Jl).  754.4:1 2:i(i,  i):t:(.7il 
1!),  412.911 70,  772.48 2.5:f Ktti'J. . 

7:iy, 

12,-1  III".  O  t.'i 2,  (iifl,  111,) 
1.-),  127,  145 15,7;i5,  112 G5,  :i:tn.!i5 2WJ,  111)1.11! 19,  f!li!|.K9 

fill,  1141 .11 2.1)3 lino. . rs\  5tf2 12,  m,  OM 2,  7  H,  500 14, 1)42,  550 15,  127,  745 U2,  59SJ.li4 224,  Uii4.57 
1«,  909. (Jl) 90,960.42 2.7a 

ADAMS — w:is  formed  from  ̂ ^exico,  April  1,  1802,  and  named  in  honor  of  John  Adams, 
E\-J^rc.si<leiit.  liodman  was  taken  o\X  in  JH04.  It  i.s  an  interior  town,  lying  s.  w.  of  the 
centre  of  tho  co.  Tt.s  .snrfa(;e  is  rollinc;,  and  general!}^  inclined  toward  the  lake,  and,  with 
the  exception  of  its  s.  k.  border,  is  underlaid  by  Trenton  limestone.  Several  reniarkablo 
upheavals  of  this  formation  occur  along  its  n.  and  av.  borders,  and  a  bold  terrace  extends 
into  Watertown  and  Uutland.  Tt  is  well  watered  by  the  N,  Sandy  and  Stony  Creeks.  It  is 
very  productive,  and  equally  adapted  to  dairying  and  the  cultivation  of  grains.  Manufac- 

tures are  carried  on  to  some  extent.  AdamS,  (p.  0.,)  was  ihcorp.  in  1851,  and  is  situated 

on  North  Sandy  Creek,  on  the  11.,  W.  Sc  0.  R.  11.,  contains  4  churches,  2  banks,  a  seminary,'^ 
printing  ollice,^  and  several  manufactories.'*  Pop.  1,352.  AdamS  Centre,  (p.  0.,) 
and  Smithville,  (p-  o.,)  have  each  about  300  inhabitants.  Appling,  and  North 
Adams,  hamlets.  Tiie  town  was  mostly  settled  under  Isaac  ̂ V.  Bostwick,  agent  of 
Nicholas  liOW,  the  prujirietor.^    There  are  8  churches  in  this  town. 
ALEXAS^DRI  A— \vas  formed  from  Brownville  and  Le  Jiay,  April  3,  1821,  and  named 

from  Alexander  Le  Jtay,  a  son  of  the  proj)rietor.  Theresa  was  taken  off  in  1841.  It  lies  on 
the  St.  Lawrence,  in  the  n.  extremity  of  the  co.,  and  embraces  the  e.  part  of  Wells  Island 
and  a  considerable  portion  of  the  Thousand  Islands.  The  river  scenery  of  this  town  is 
unusually  line,  and  its  liskcries  arc  of  considerable  interest,  especially  to  amateurs,  who  visit 
this  section  in  great  numbers  in  tho  summer  months.  The  surface,  underlaid  by  gneiss,  is 
rough  and  rocky,  but  that  portion  underlaid  by  sandstone  is  level,  with  a  thin,  clayey  and 

sandy  soil.*  Alexandria  Bay,''  (Alexandria  p.  0.,)  contains  a  church  and  45  houses; 
PleSSiS,  (p.  o.y)  0  churclies  and  38  houses;  and  RedwOOd,'  (p.  o.,)  4  churches  and 
COU  inhabitants.  Settlement  commenced  in  1811,  under  Le  Kay.  An  elegant  Kef.  Prot.  D. 
church  was  erected  at  Alexandria  Bay  in  18-18-51.'' 
ANTWERP— formed  from  Le  Kay,  April  5,  1810,  and  was  named  from  the  Ant- 

1  'I'Ik-  iiiiiiib(;r  of  a<  rf..s  of  land  in  Ibis  coimty,  ai cordiiii; 
to  Ilnri'H  Alius,  i.s  720,57-4.    Tlid  aiiM  of  \  illa;^l•.s  i.s  not  in- 
(■bull  (1  iu  I  be  abovo  coliiiiiii.s.    'l'b<-  Criisns  bas  ri'portcd 
the  area  of  I'arniiii;^  bciil.s  iu  tlic  couiifv  a.s  follows: Airrcs  AcicH 

iini>n)Vi-d.  unimproved.   41  1.540    179.7;t9     41.5  222    251,291  .... 
,   5l0,9'20    29.1.  I'M)    514.!r79   215.1;;ii  .... 
■rfiird  Colli-;iiat«'  liistit  iilc," Hiidowjiicnt,  $lO,Ui>0. 

•  Yoar.s. 
IH.'^'O  .. 
1105  .. 
IHliO  . . 
lHf.5  .. 2"  llnnj 

Btnittnii 

Total. 
  59ii,:t:f9  7111,51:1 
  1101,410 
  7:10.1.59 

stlv  and  ek'jrant 

^  Jfjf't  rsnii  Coiuiti/  Journitl.  (  ,)wi'«'klv;  DcLou}; Alb'n, inib-s. ;  fi  pa;,'f.s.  Si/»-.  28  by  33.  Terms,  $2.00.  Cban-^ed 
from  "Nortbrrn  Ti'm\ifranci.'  Jnuruul"  in  Oct.,  1870. <  A  ;iri.sl  mill,  sasb  and  door  fae.,  niarbinu  sbop.  2  tan- 
lUTi<-.s,  mall  liiins<>,  brt-werv,  reel ily nig  estabUsbuieut , fbre8<-  fae.,  2  carriage  sbops,  i.e. 

!>  Tlx' liist  .-it  ttU  is  eame  on  for  permanent  residenee  in lliod;  amon^  tbem  were  Niebobus  and  Ali  \ander  Sali.sbnry, 
Solomon  Sniitb,  Daniel  Comstotk.  Dani«l  Smitb,  .Vbrain 
Uildey,  .loiiatban  Cabb",  Stepbeu  Sbiiipey,  and  Knoji  l>'Ka- taiug.    Tho  tirst  iiiu  was  kept  by  Abel  llai  I,  and  the  lirst 

store  by  .h-H^c  Il.ile.  Daniel  Smitb  erected  thi;  first  "rist 
and  aawiiiill.H  lu  1:401-02,  tbe  former  .snpei-Hediii;,'  tbe  Htnmp mortals  ot  tbe  hrsl  hea.son.  Tbe  br.^t  birlb  was  tlial  of 
Kdmund  SaliMbnry ;  1  be  lirst  marriage  tbat  of  Daniel  Kllib 
to  .Mrs.  A.  Sali.slinrv,  widow  of  Alexa/idir  Salisbury  in 
11102:  aTid  tbe  fir.st  death  that  of  Alexander  Salistjury, drowned  iu  UiOl.    Sebool.s  were  first  tau-^bt  in  l!lo:i. 

•iTbis  iilaee  w;is  .siir\  eyed  ,ind  laid  out  a.-,  a  \  illa^^c  for  Lft Kay  in  lllbi.  A  <  ii-luiii  h.m.-,,.  wa.s  csiabli.sbed  bcic  in  1H28. 
Sunken  Koek  I.i- li  I  l,Mii>e  \sa.sbuilt  iu  11M7.  It  i.sau  iuiport- 
auL  woodin-  stjtion  tor  .^t ,  aiiier.-,.  and  witliiu  a  few  yeara 
has  lieeome  a  ia\  m  ite  i  c.soi  t  for  li.-,l)iu,i,'  and  excursion  par- ties luuonj;  llie  Tlion.^.md  1  .•,);> ud.s. 

7  A  ylass  faetor.N  \va.-  e.sial>li.-,lied  at  this  place  iu  m:)3,  for the  mauul.iet  ure  of  cylinder  gla.s.s.  It  in  now  carried  on  by W.  W.  Uutti  rtield. 
STbis  ehuu  li  w.i.s  built  throu;;h  the  n^'encv  of  Kev.  (?. 

AV.  Iteilmiie,  ot  Urooklyn.  and  i.s  called  "  The'  Cbureli  of tli«>  'riioii>aiid  l^le.s."  .\  parsouai,'!,-  \sa,s  built  iu  1H52.  Tl.o ■site.-,  lor  I'olli  edilK weic  ̂ civen  bv  Krauci.iDepan.  Thero 
are  in  tin.-,  town  2  Meil...  1  Prcbb.,  I  [(.  C,  1  Kef.,  1  Lutb.,  1 lipisc,  and  1  Uaj).  ehuridi. 
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werp  Company,  formed  in  Ilolliiml  for  tlie  purchase  of  Great  Tract  No.  JV,  of  MacoinVs 
Purchase.  It  is  tlie  extreme  k.  town  of  tlie  co.  Its  k.  and  n.  parts  arc  broken  hy  low 
ridges  of  gneiss  and  Potsdam  Randstone,  })ut  tiie  s.  w.  i)art,  underlaid  by  calciferous  Hand- 
stone,  is  very  level.  NVhite  crystaline  liiuestono  occura  hetween  the  gneiss  and  Potrtdaui 
sandstone.  It  makes  excellent  lime,  hut  is  too  coarse  for  marhle.  Some  interesting  mineral.'-; 

are  I'ound  in  this  I'ock.  The  "  Sterling  Mine  "  of  red  sixicular  iron  ore,  '6  mi.  n.  of  Antwei  p 
village,  is  owned  hy  the  *'  .U  ll'ir.son  Iron  Co.,"  and  naed  at  their  furnace  in  Diana,  lAswisco., 
and  at  a  forge  in  this  town.  The  "  Keci\e  Iron  iMine,"  owned  by  the  "  llos.sie  Iron  ̂ Vorks," 
is  near  the  co.  line,  and  a  branch  of  the  R.,  \V.  &  0.  U.  li.  extends  into  it.  The  ore  is  all 
exported  by  K.  R.,  and  it  occurs,  like  all  the  other  mines  of  specular  ore.  in  this  region, 
between  the  gneiss  and  Potsdam  sandstone.  l^)g  ore  has  been  found  near  Ox  Bow,  but  not 
worked.  This  is  a  rich  dairy  town.  Antwerp,  (p.  <).,)  on  the  R.,  W.  &  0.  R.  R.,  was 
incorp.  July,  185:5,  and  contains  the  .Rhu;k  River  Confei  ence  Seminary,'  3  churches,  &c.,  and 
is  a  place  of  considerable  local  business.  Pop.  773.  Ox  Bow,  (p.  o.,)  on  the  outside  of 
the  IxMul  made  by  the  Oswogatchio,  near  the  co.  line,  is  a  small,  qviiet  village  of  about  250 
inhabitants.  SpragueS  Corners,  is  a  handet  on  the  co.  line.  KeeneS,  i^  a  sta. 
at  Keenes  Iron  .Mine.  There  is  a  t\)rge  about  2  nn.  above  Antwerj)  village,  on  Indian  River. 
The  lirst  improvement  began  in  1803,  at  Ox  Row,  under  C5en.  Louis  R.  Morris,  the  proprie- 

tor. In  1808,  he  sold  29,033  acres  to  (leo.  and  David  Parish,  under  whose  agents  the  town 

■was  mostly  settled.  A  blockhouse  Avas  built  at  Antwerp  in  1812,  and  the  lirst  church  by 
Parish,  in  181(3. 
BROWNVILLE — was  formed  from  Lcyden,  April  1,  1802,  and  was  named  from  Gen. 

Jacob  Brown,  its  founder.  Le  Ray  was  taken  oil' in  1800  ;  Lyme,  in  1818;  Pamelia,  in  1810; 
an  d  Oi'leans,  and  a  part  of  Alexandria,  in  1821.  It  is  situated  on  the  n.  side  of  Black  River 
and  Black  River  Bay.  Its  surface  is  level  or  gently  undulating.  Upon  the  w.  bank  of  Perch 
River,  a  few  rods  beloAV  Limerick,  is  a  cave  extending  150  yards  into  the  bank  and  30  feet  be- 

low the  surface.  ̂ lanufactures  receive  considerable  attention.  BrOWnville,  (p-  o-,)  on 
Black  River,  4  mi.  below  Watertown,  was  incorp.  April  5,  1828.  It  has  a  valuable  water 
power,  and  contains  3  churches,  a  cotton  factory,  and  several  foundries  and  machine  shops. 

Pop.  450.  Dexter,'*  (p.  o.,)  is  situated  at  the  head  of  navigation  on  Black  River.  It  is  the 
seat  of  the  Ontario  woolen  mills  for  maimfacture  of  blankets,  a  sash  and  blind  factory,  planing 
mill,  llour  mill,  &c.,  and  has  about  GOO  inhabitants.  Limerick,  (p.  o.,)  and  Moffat- 
Ville,  (Perch  River  p.  o.,)  contain  a  dozen  houses  each.  PilBar  Point,  (p.  o.,)  is  situated 
across  the  bay  from  Sacketts  Harbor.  Gen.  Jacob  Brown  began  tlie  settlement  of  the  town  in 

17U'J,  as  propi'ietor  and  agent.  During  the  war  Brownville  village  became  the  seat  of  a  hospi- 
tal;  and  on  diiferent  occasions  largo  bodies  of  troops  were  posted  in  the  vicinity.  For  several 

years  it  was  the  residence  and  headquarters  of  Maj.  Gen.  Brown,  commander-in-chief  of  the 
army  of  the  U.  S.  For  about  two  years,  all  the  heads  of  stalf  departments  of  the  army,  had 
thoir  hoadquarti'rs  \\\  this  village. 
CAPE  VINCENT — named  from  Vincent  Le  Ray,  son  of  James  D.  Le  Ray,  was 

formed  fiom  Jiyme,  April  10,  1849.  It  is  the  N.  w.  corner  town  of  the  co.,  and  embraces  Carl- 
ton, Grenadier,  and  Fox  Islands  in  the  St.  Lawrence.  The  surface  is  level  or  slightly  undula- 
ting, and  the  soil  is  a  clayey  loam.  Kent  Creek  is  the  principal  stream.  Considerable  atten- 

tion is  paid  to  siiip  building.  Cape  Vincent,^  (p.  0.,)  a  terminus  of  the  R.  W.  Sc  0.  R. 
R.,  near  the  head  of  the  St.  Lawrence  River,  is  a  thriving  connnercial  village,  with  ample  facili- 

ties for  receiving  and  shii)piiig  lumber,  grain,  and  iron  ore.  Pop.  1,209.  Saint  Law- 
rence, Jiiid  MillenS  Bay,  are  p.  ollices  and  hamlets.  Rosicre,  is  a  r.  k.  sta.  4  mi. 

from  the  cape.  The  lirst  settlement  in  the  town  and  co.  was  made  upon  Carlton  Island,  at 
about  the  time  of  the  Revolution.    A  regular  fortification,  known  as  "  Fort  Carlton, was 

1  Miitii  luiil.liu!;  .10  \^\  lo:.  tt..  ̂ ^  stories,  huilt  in  1  it:,i)-fil .  at 
a  co.-^t  of  !til.'),0(UI.  HoiiKliiiK  (U-]i;irnm>Ut,  1«7I  ;  A.i  hyT'  1-2  ; 4  Nloi  ics.    ("i..-,t,  ;f  Ifi.OiMI. 

'-  Named  t'nmi  S.  NcwfdU  Dexter,  of  Wliiteslioro,  one  of the  foiiinl.-i-,  of  tlie  WDiiliii  riiill.    ( ;i>iisiileral>li'  -iiiiiiH  liavii 
l)eeu  rormeily  i-xiiemlril   liere   to  iliipl  i)  s'e  I  lie  na  \  i-al  ion  I of  tiie  liver  up  to  tln'  \  illai,'e.    The  uiiionut  ol  eom inercc i.s  itt  present  (piite  in>'ii;iiiln  ;uit. 
^Tailed  (Irur,  lit/  J'uijU  \i\  many  of  the  ohl  inhill>itant3. U  was  lirst  settletl  in  UiO;),  laid  out  iis  a  villajie  in  1U17,  and 

iiieiirp.  in  liJ.Vi.  .V  li;;htln>nse  was  built  at  'I'ihlxMs  I'oint.  2 uii.  diataul,  iu  lU-'U.  and  rebuilt  in  1U5-1.    Tliu  railroad  com- 

I.anvhav(;  built  hero  a  wharf  3,(11)0  feet  lonj;,  2  immense 
trei^ht  boti.-,es,  u  <,'rain  elrvalor,  i^o.  The  lalfo  steanu'r.s 
toueh  at  tliis  i)oirit,  ami  Irrry  boat:,  run  re;,'ularlv'  to  Kiiii,'ti- 
ton,  usni^'  a  eanal  a<Mo.s.-i  a  narrow  jilace  in  Wolf  Island. 

The  i.iland  eoiilaiiis  I  ,i7-l  aeres.  l-'or  ̂ ,everal  years  al'ler 1H_'-'  it  NNas  a  thriviu^'^  lumbiM  station,  wliercj  rafts  wern maib;  u|i  for  tbe  tj\icbr.-  niarket. 
The  I'orl  eommamlcil  j  lir  s.  (  lianiul  oftlie  river,  and  was an  unp.ulant  p(..-,t  dmiiiL;  the  i;.:\,.liiii.,u.  Itwasmr^stly exe.avale.l  in  the  rock,  ami  the  ma t nials  taken  out  wero 

used  in  the  coustnuuion  of  thi;  rampaiL  and  escarpmoiil. 
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creeled  upon  ilic  islaiul,  iuul  a  tract  of  30  acres  was  cleared  and  cultivated,  and  long  kndwn  as 
the  Kiiu/!i  Giirdoi"  The  first  settlement  upon  the  niainlaind  was  commenced  in  1801,  at 
Poit  Piiliiani,  2  mi.  \>do\v  Cape  Vincent,  by  Capt.  Abijali  Putnam.'  Count  Ileal,  Chief  of 
l*olice  under  Najjolcon,  and  other  French  families  of  note,  resided  in  this  town  for  some  time. 
A  custom  house  was  established  in  LSl'J.    Upon  the  shores  are  valuable  lisheries. 

ChE  ABVIPION — najued  froju  Henry  Champion,  former  proprietor,  was  formed  from  Mex- 

ico, Alaich  11,  ISOO.  A  part  of  llarrisbur^li  was  taken  oil'  ia  1803.  It  is  on  the  s.  k.  border 
of  the  CO.  The  surface  is  broken  and  hilly.  The  most  elevated  portions  are  the  slate  hills  in 

tile  s.  angle,  (knows  as  the  "  peak,")  which  are  about  1,700  feet  above  tide.  From  their  sum- 
mits the  land  descends  in  a  series  of  broken  and  irregular  terraces  to  the  river.  The  N.  jjart  is 

more  level.  Champion,  (p-  o  ,)  contains  15  houses,  Great  Bend,  (p.  o-,)  is  a  small 
village  with  a  good  water  jxiwer,  and  WeSt  Carthage,  suburb  of  Carthage,  with  a 
tanner}',  3  sawmills,  2  gristjuills,  2  pail  factories,  a  steam  sawmill,  furniture  fac,  turning  shop, 
v\:c.,  and  a  Cong,  church.  South  Champion,  i^  P-  o.  The  lirst  settlement  was  be- 

gun in  1797,  by  Noadiah  Hubbard,  as  agent  for  ,Storrs,  and  was  elfected  with  rapidity."^  The 
lirst  church  (t.^^ng.)  was  fornK-d  in  1805. 
CLAYTON — \vas  formed  from  Orleans  and  Lyme,  April  27,  1833,  and  named  in  honor 

of  John  M,  Chiyton,  U.  S.  Senator  fi-om  Del.  It  is  situated  on  the  n.  w.  border  of  tiie  co.  It 
embraces  two-lifths  of  I'encts  .Square,  a  gore  w.  and  another  N".  of  that  tract,  and  Grindstone, 
Maple,  Hemlock,  IJlufF,  and  many  more  of  the  Thousand  islands  in  the  St.  Lawrence.  The 
surface  is  level,  or  slightly  rolling.  Area,  48,070  acres.  ClaytOn,  (p.  o.,)  formerly  called 
**  French  Creek,"  is  situated  at  the  mouth  of  French  Creek.  '  It  was  formerly  an  important 
point  for  the  rafting  of  timber,  and  is  the  seat  of  a  large  lumber  trade,  and  considerable  amount 
of  ship  building.^  It  has  four  churches,  (Epis.,  Bap.,  Meth.,  and  R.  C.)  Pop.  1,020- 
DepauviUe/'  (p-  o-,)  is  situated  at  the  head  of  navigation  on  Chaumont  River,  G  mi. 
from  the  bay.  Fop.  235.  Clayton  Centre,  is  a  p.o.  Settlement  commenced  in  1803, 
but  progressed  slowly  until  after  the  war.  For  many  years  the  titles  to  the  portions  included 
in  Penets  Square,  and  the  islands  were  the  subject  of  much  controversy  and  litigation.  A 
company  has  l)een  org.  to  construct  a  ii.  ii.  from  Clayton  to  Philadelphia  or  Theresa,  to  con- 

nect with  the  IJ.  &  B.  R.  R.  R.  in  Theresa.  Gai-dners  Island  in  this  town  had  in  1870,  7  in- 
habitants; Grindstone  Island,  330  ;  Grinnells  Island,  3  ;  Robin's  Island,  5,  and  Washington 

Island,  4. 

ELLISBURCH — named  from  Marvel  and  Lyman  Ellis,  early  purchasers,  was  formed 
from  Mexico,  Feb.  22,  1803.  Henderson  Avas  set  oifin  1806.  It  is  situated  in  the  s.  w.  cor- 

ner of  the  CO.,  upon  the  shore  of  Lake  Ontario.  The  surface  is  rolling,  and  inclined  toward 
the  lake.  A  range  of  low  sand  hills  extend  along  the  shore,  and  these  are  succeeded  by  a 
wide  marshy  region,  ])roducing  wild  grasses  that  in  dry  seasons  may  be  mown.  North  and 
South  Sandy  Creeks  arc  the  jjrincipal  streams.  This  is  the  wcaltliiest  agricultural  town  in 

the  CO.,  and  is^Surpassed  by  but  few  in  the  State.  Ellisburgh,  (p.o.,)  situated  on  S. 
Sandy  Creek,  4  mi.  from  its  mouth,  has  a  limited  amount  of  manufactures.  Pop.  250. 
BelleviMe,  (p-  o.,)  is  situated  on  N.  Sandy  Creek,  3  mi.  from  Ellis  Village.  It  has  an 

academy,  2  churches,  and  general  mechanic  shops.  Piorrepont  Manor,''  (p.  o.,)  on 
the  R.,  W.  &  0.  R.  R.,  has  2  churches,  and  255  inhabitants.  Woocfville,^  (p.  o.,)  is 
situated  on  N.  Sandy  Creek.    Pop.  180.     Mannsville,^  (p-  o.J  on  Skinners  Creek  and 

'  Mr.  riUiiani  ostablislied  ft  fi  ri  \'  from  thiM  \Ant  t-  to  Wolf 
Island.  Ill  IHo:t,  a  S(at<i  road  was  opcin-.l  to  lliis  i)hu;<', 
and  ill  liJiU  a  viila^ci;  plot  was  laid  out,  but  soon  after  abaii- d<iiu'<l. 

-' .Anion;;  tlio  lir^t  scltb-rs  who  ranicin  I71);i-n!)^  W(!re  John, Thos.  and  Salmon  Ward.  David  and  S.muicl  Starr,  .loci  .Mix, 
Kldiraim  Cliamlicrlain.  .(oiiathan  .Mitrlu  ll,  Ut  la  Ilnhhard, 
and  David  .Milh-r.  The  lirst  school  was  tau^'ht  h\'  K. 
I'hanilKTlain,  in  lilOO.  'flic  lirst  sawmill  was  built  in  Imi2, by  .J-din  IvukI'  hoii  and  William  Uadsall.  The  tirsi  gristmill 
was  bnili  at  West  (  arllia^c,  by  David  ('oU.-c.ii,  in  llliXi. Several  prominent  lawyers,  ainoiiy;  whom  weni  Mcrses 
Ki  nl,  brother  of  the  i  liancellor,  K;;bcrt  I'cn  lyyck,  and 
Item  V  It.  Slorrs,  Mettled  in  ( "liamiiioii,  in  c.\ pi  i  t.u ion  of  its 111  coming:  the  eoniitv  Nt  at  of  tin-  new  cuniiU  lo  lie  crcctid 
from  Oneida.  Hot  instead  of  Die  format  inn  of  t  wo  conn- 
lies  trom  < )n<'ida,  instead  of  one,  thi.s  iilaee,  instead  of jMoviii^  eeniral.  was  found  to  hi:  between  tho  two  coniily 
Heats,  and  never  canu'.  to  be  tliu  imiiortanl  point  wliii  h thev  hail  ant  ici)>ated. 

Jliev.  Natiri  Dnlton  was  tlni  HrHt  rc^'iilar  sellleil  pa.-lor In  till- town  and  eo.  Tliere  aro  G  clinrehes  in  t  o  w  n  :  two 
Cfjii^.,  2  .M.  E.,  Uit\t.,  anil  I'nion.  I 

■i  This  stream  is  cilled  by  tho  Indians,  Wft  er-iniih-rn-dn- 
eH-fe-rf,  or  •' l''allen  I'ort,"  from  a  fort  taken  by  t in-  ( )in  i- das  from  anollier  tribe,  lon^  before  the  advent  of  tho 
wliites. 

•''  I'tii  nierly  a  lar<;e  amount  of  rafting  was  done  fi-oni  tliia jioiiil ,  and  se\ (  ral  lar^e  steamers  liavt;  been  built  here. 
The  rail  in ;i  bii.Hiness  lias  been  transferred  to  (iarden  I.slaud, 
in  Canadian  waters,  near  Kiimst.ni,  and  the  ship  Iniildiii;;^ 
is  now  niueh  le.-ss  llian  forineii\ . 

fl  Named  from  l''ianei^  Depaii.  an  early  y>roprietor.  The ]dae.e  was  formerly  i<ni>wii  a.s  Ctitilsh  FuUh.  Stephen  .Joliii- Mon  built  tiie  lirst  mil),  and  oiiened  the  lirst  Hloru  at  this 
plaee,  in  llt21. Mt  is  t\\v  residence,  of  lion.  Wm.  C.  I'lerreiiont,  from whom  the  village  derives  its  name.  The  villaj^c  has  i t;liurehe8. 

«  Nameil  from  I'Jbenczer,  Kphraim,  and  Jacob  Wood,  tho first  ̂ ettlers. 
I'  .Named  fnnn  Ool.  H.  H.  Mann,  who  erected  a  factory  .it 

Ibis  idaee.    It  has  :i  ehiirchcH,  2  gristnifllrt,  il  tannery,  lath 
and  bliingle,  mill,  \i.-. 
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tho  II.,  \V.  <t  0.  R.  R.,  lias  a  r.<)i)ula(,iou  of  al.out  -lOO.  Rural  Hill,  (p.  o.,)  atid 
Wardwcll,  arc  liamlets.  f/yiriaii  Mllis  aiul  a  lar^c  niiiiibcr  oC  others  inado  the  llrst  kcI- 
lleiiu'iit,  ill  17'J7.'  A  tract  ofll.OOO  a«Mvs,  in  tlio  s.  w.  corner  of  tlio  lou'n,  was  sold  by  Win. 
C!onstable,  in  ITDt),  to  IJiown  and  K<ldy,  Jind  was  settled  by  s(|nattcrs.  It  ac(inired  in  dori- 
.sion,  and  from  the  lawless  diaraeter  of  some  of  its  settlers,  the  name  of  "No  (Jod."  Ujioii 
the  advent  of  tbe  first  settlors,  near  Ellis  Village,  on  Sandy  Creek,  M'ere  fonnd  iniinerons 
traces  of  an  early  occupation  by  civilized  raccs."'^  During  the  war,  an  engagement  took  place 
near  the  mouth  of  S.  Sandy  Creek,  between  a  party  of  150  American  regulars  and  a  few 
militia  and  IndiaTis,  under  Maj.  Appling,  and  a  party  of  200  British,  \vho  were  pursuing  a 
jlotilla  of  boats,  commanded  by  Lieut.  Woolsey,  laden  with  stores  for  Sackctts  Harbor.  The 
British  were  defeated,  and  nearly  the  whole  i)arty  were  killed  or  taken  prisoners."* 
HENDERSON — named  from  \Vm.  Henderson,  former  owner,  was  formed  from  Ellis- 

burgh,  Feb.  17,  iSMo.  It  lies  on  Lake  Ontario,  s.  w.  of  the  centre  of  tbe  co.  The  sui-face  is 
rolling,  and  it  is  deeply  indented  with  Hender.son  Bay,  formed  by  a  long  rocky  point  known 
as  Six-Town  Point.'  There  are  in  town  two  small  lakes  and  several  marshes.  Stony  and 
Little  Stony  Creeks  are  the  principal  streams.  A  lighthouse  was  built  on  Stony  Point  in 

181^7,  aiid  rebuilt  in  iSij'J.     HonderSOn,  (p-  o.,)  is  situated  near  the  centi'c,  on  Stony 
Creek.  Pop.  :];>•).  Henderson  Harbor/ contains  12  houses,  and  Smithville/' 
(p.  o.,)  40.   Roberts  Corners,  (p.  o.,)  is  a  hamlet,   Bishop  Street,  is  a  p.  o. 

Settlement  was  begun  in  1^>1>'2,  under  Ashcr  Miller,  agent  for  the  ]>roprietor.''  Tbe  census 
iei)orts  5  churches  in  town.^ 
HOUNSFI  ELD— named  from  E/.ra  llounsfield,  of  Shefiield,  Eng.,  former  owner  of  a 

large  part  of  the  town,  Avas  formed  from  AVatertown,  Feb.  17,  1805.  It  is  situated  on  Black 
River  Bay,  on  the  w.  border  of  the  CO.  Its  surface  is  very  level.  The  town  includes  the 

islands  in  the  lake  opposite.''  SacketS  Harbor,  (p.  o,,)  named  from  Augustus  Sacket, first  .settler,  is  the  jjrincipal  village.  It  was  incorp.  in  1814,  was  made  a  collection  dist.  in 
1805,  (which  was  coidiiuied  until  recently,)  and  in  the  War  of  1812-15  was  tlie  seat  of  vast, 
militaiy  operations.  Madison  Barracks  was  built  in  1816-10. It  has  an  excellent  harbor, 
and  is  the  seat  of  limited  manufactures  and  lake  trade.  A  r.  k.  from  this  place  to  Pierre- 
l)ont  Manor,  after  existing  a  few  years,  was  taken  up.  A  road  from  this  point  to  Water- 
town  is  contemplated.  Pop.  713.  East  Hounsfield,  (p.  o.,)  and  Stowells  Cor- 

ners, (p-  0.,)  are  hamlets.  Amasa  Fo.x  was  the  lirst  settler, and  in  1805  several  English 
families  came  in.'  -  A  lighthouse  was  built  on  Iloi-se  Island  in  1831,  and  rebuilt  in  1870. 
The.  island  contains  27  acres,  and  is  U  mi.  "w.  from  the  harbor.  In  1832  a  canal,  for  hydrau- 

lic purjjo.'^cs,  was  completed  from  Huntington's  Mills,  above  Water  town,  to  Sackctts  Harbor  ; 
but  in  about  1<)  years  it  was  abandoned.  Dr.  Samuel  Guthrie,  one  of  the  discoverers  of 
chloroform,  and  inventor  of  the  peicussion  compound  for  firearms,  resided  at  Sackctts  Harbor. 

 «  
1  Anions?  tlit«  lirst  ficttlt  rs  wore  Cali-li  l';ilis,  Kobcrt  Fiil- 

tou,  KlUali  Uichanlson.  lie/..  IMt-n.-c,  ('hiuiut  cy  Siiiitli.  Win. 
Iloot,  Villi  SalisJuuy,  Ih;i;ic  WinMlc,  ami  .\liraui  XS'ikox. Tlio  early  actilt'iM  rtiitltn-d  iinich  Irfnii  «ickiit  Mh.  'riii;  firat chilli  boni  was  Oiitiirio  riinc,  ami  tlw  lii»t  ilcatli,  that  of 
Crtlt  b  Kllitt.  Lyiiiaii  Kllis  liiiili  the  IJiMt  uawiuill,  ia  171)7, ami  tho  limt  i'»  I""-'- 

-  It  is  |)r()biihli'  thut  tlm  i''rcaoh  cxpcilil  loii,  iiiider  no  La Banc,  atraiiiit  tlu-  Oiiomhii^as  in  HmU.  nit-l  ̂ vitll  their  tiT- 
riblc  (lih:i.st<'ra  t'lom  faiiiim-,  ami  siclciu  sd  ̂ \ithiu  the  liiuita of  t his  tiiwii. 

■1  Tlic  Btdics  wt  ru  taken  by  land  I'roiu  thi.s  point  t<>  Hm! "Harbor."  .Anionj;  thciii  \va«  a  r.ihh;  w  ci-^hiM^  !),tiOi)  IIih.. 
whirh  was  too  lu-avy  tor  'oadin;?  upon  any  \\ai;<>n  that could  1x1  obtained.  It  wa«  aecordniuly  plaeed  on  tho 
Hhonldors  of  2;)(i  mm,  and  earned  to  il  i  j.lai  e  of  deHtiua- 
jiation.  Ah  tlio  beaii  is  apinoaelu  tl  the  harbor,  tin',  Hailorw 
met  tluMn  \\ith  loud  elieer.s,  relieved  theni  ol' their  burden, lUul  loarehiil  1 1  iuin](haut  ly  nito  (he  \  i)la;;o. 

4  U  J  Kill  til  is  iioint  aie  !  raecH  of  a  tiuiall  redonlit ,  built  diir- inK  tlic  Freneh  War.  It  i.s  further  nuliced  in  O'.ir  deserip- tion  t>r  the  eoiint  v. 
6  l-'oi  an  ily  called  "  .Soli^tiuri/  Mtlii,"  from  I,odo\\  ycl<: Siiliabory,  ail  early  iiiercliunt  ami  mill  owner.  The  eeie- 

brated  "Htoiu'wail  JnekHon"  ^^a^t  an  invalid,  under  I  reat- 
liieiit  of  Ur.  lar.verv  Harney,  In  thi.s  \  illa;?<-,  hi'im-  three  or 
four  yearH  befvire  the  >;real  rebellion  bioki^  oiil  and  reeov- 
ered'fioiii  a  eondition  alnii>.>ii  hopeless.  .\1  (he  beeoiid r.atllo  of  TmiII  Uuii.  .Major  .V.  J.  Hariiev,  of  Ihe  •.Mtli  N.  V. liUantrv.a  rel,ui\e  of  Or.  11,  was  kill.-d.  Ili.s  bo.lv  was 
id.Mil  illi'd,  and  .-.enl  home  to  I  lie  laniily  by  lien.  .laekiMin. 

"  .N'aiiu'd  IVom  .le.s.M-  .'<iiiilh.  who.  I'nnn  ii  eomnion  laborer, biMMllie  Olll^  of  the  lliosi,  e\IiliMl\i-  I  umber  (lea  lers  in  I  llO 
eouiity,  and  a  man  ol  ;;re.it  biinliienti  talent. 

7  .Ainoii;,'  the  (irht  Heltlera  were  Aiilhon v  Siira;iiie,  Levi 
Schotield,  .ledediah  .McCtiniliei-,  Samuel  lliibhard,  Moses 
IJarrett,  Win.  I'etty,  and  Dann  1  Si.eneer.  Willi.s  FelhiWb kejtt  the  lirst  inn,  and  built  the  lir.-,t  naw  and  <;ri8t  mills. 
The  lirst  child  boi  ii  w  a.s  Hetny  Scolii-ld,  and  the  lir.st  d<-atli, that  of  a  child  of  lloaea  Heath.  Klitilia  Skiiuicr  tau;,'ht  the liriit  sehocd. 

('2  .M.  K..  y.v.  r>utli.,  Univ.,  ami  Union. 
^  L  |ion  (ialloo  lalan.l  a  lighthuiiBO  wa.s  built  iu  la^JU,  and rebuilt  in  litiW. 
1"  Ihiriii;,'  the.  eoiniiiaiid  of  (Nil.  Brady  at  thi.s  tttafion,  the 

remain.s  of  (ie.iis.  ZcImiIoji  M.  I'ikc  and  Lttonard  CoviiiKton, 
Col.  Jidin  'I'uttle,  Lieut,  C.lx  i;h;etHM  lia-.k us,  Tiinot h> 

I  l'i\-,  .Jr.,  and  .lolin  .MilN,  .Major  .fohu  .Iidnihon,  ('.ij)laiNrt .Ambrose  Spencer,  .fr.,  and  .loseph  Nieholsnn,  and  l,i<  ut. 
.Michael  1'.  Vandervenler,  nlll.a  IS  who  h,ad  been  k  11  l.-d  (,r had  died  of  sickiies.s  during-  the  war,  were  eollected  and 
buried  in  one  ;:ia\c.  A  monument  ot  paintnl  hoaril.i 
was  erected  to  their  in.  inory  by  a  ;rrateliil  eoiintrv,  but  it 
aoon  rolled  down,  and  Ihcre  is  now  a  hlroii;;  probability 
that  tile  i>]aee.  of  their  iuterment  will  be  forKotieii. 

H  Aiming'  the  llisl  w.  ii  ,l(din  ami  Win.  Kvans,  Siiuiro 
Iteeil,  Amasa  llollibiit,  an. 1  ( 'barbs  liaiid. 

'*•'  AimiiiL,'  IhcHc  were  >,iml.  I. nil',  his  sens  Ivdmnnd,  Saml., 
Jr.,  .lo.se|)li,  and  .Fesse,  i.l  .M(  rritt,  \\'illiam  .\shl.y,  ,Ioliu 
Koiils,  llenrv  .Velc.ilt',  and  (m n.  Slmvinaii.  I>r.  Wm.'l!aker whonetlled  in  Illd;),  was  t  he  (irst  idivsiciaii;  .\mbiose  I'easo and  Step.  SimmoiiH  were  eailv  iniiki  e]i(  rs.  ami  Loren  Buss 
and  !le7ekiah  Unnlilil,-,  eail\-  nu'rehants.  .^.ininel  Lull 
built  Ihe  lirsi  fjristniill,  Aji-u^Ius  Saekel  lb,-  lirst  sawmill, 
and  Sol. Ml  Slom>  the  lii-l  cnthoi  laelnry.  on  .Mill  t'leelc The  hist  child  born  in  town  was  \\ falthy  Uubison. 
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LE  RAY — named  from  Jas.  1).  Lc  Ray  de  Chauniont,  an  extensive  proi)rietor  of  lands 
N.  of  Jilack  Itiver  in  this  co. — was  formed  from  IJrcwnville,  Feb.  17,  180G.  Antwerp  Avas 
Ukeii  olf  iji  IHlO,  a  part  of  Wilna  in  1813,  and  a  part  of  Philadelphia  and  Alexandria  in 
LS21.  It  is  an  interior  town  k.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  The  surface  is  level,  or  gently  roll- 

ing. A  strip  of  barren  sand,  once  covered  with  pine,  but  now  almost  a  desert,  extends  along 
lilack  Iliver.  The  streams  are  lilack  and  Indian  Jlivers,  Pleasant  Creek,  and  sevcial  small 

brooks.  Le  Raysvillo,  (p-  o.,)  contains  25  houses.  EvatlS  Milfe,'  (p.  o.,)  is 
hiUiated  on  JMeasanl  Creek  and  the  11.  W.  k  0.  II.  Jl.  Pop.  .000.  Sanclfords  Cor- 

ners, (p.  o.,)  on  the  same  K.  11.  contains  a  dozen  houses.  Black  River,*'  (p.  o.,)  a 
village  on  the  river  is  partly  in  (his  town.  The  first  settlement  was  made  in  1802,  by  a  pai  ty 
under  Jienj.  IJrown,  agent  for  Le  Ray.^  Le  Ray  removed  to  this  place  in  1808,  and  began  a 
liberal  S3'stem  of  settlement,  by  opening  roads  and  building  biidges  and  mills.  The  U.  &  R. 
R.  R  JL  is  under  construction  across  this  town,  fi'om  Carthage  to  Philadelphia. 
LORRAINE— was  formed  from  Mexico,  March  24,  1804,  as  Malta.''  Its  name  was 

changed  .April  0,  18l)8.  AVorth  Avas  taken  olf  in  1848.  It  is  the  C(;ntral  town  on  the  s. 
border  of  the  co.  The  town  is  elevated  and  uneven,  and  is  underlaid  b}^  slate  and^ti-aversed 
by  deep  gulfs.  It  is  mostly  drained  by  .Sandy  and  Skinners  Creeks.  It  is  an  excellent  dairy 
tow  n.  Lorrain©,  (p.  o.,)  the  only  village,  contains  2  churches,  a  cheese  fac.  and  about 
30  houses.    Si;ttlement  was  begun  in  1802,  by  James  McKee  and  Elijah  Pox.^ 
LYME — was  fi)rmed  from  Hrownville,  March  0,  1818.  A  part  of  Clayton  was  taken  olF 

in  liS;!,),  and  Cape  A'^incent  in  iSi').  It  lies  upon  Chaumont  Ray,  in  the  vr.  part  of  the  co. 
The  stirface  is  very  level.  The  \v.  bortler  is  deeply  indented  by  Chaumont  Ray""'  and  it9 
branches.  Near  Chaumont  are  extensive  and  valuable  limestone  quariies.*^  (ChaU- 
mont,  (p-  o.,)  is  situated  upon  the  bay  at  the  mouth  of  Chaumont  River,  and  is  dis- 

tinguished for  the  extent  of  its  lisheries.  Pop.  370.  Three  fVilile  Bay/  (p.  o.,)  lies 
upon  a  bay  of  tiie  same  name,  and  has  3  chui'ches,  a  giistmill,  sawmill,  shij)3'ard,  and  seven 
stoies.  It  is  a  i)()rt  of  entry.  Poj).  417.  Point  Peninsula,  (p.  o.,)  is  a  scattered 
settlement  containing  30  houses.  The  lirst  settlement  was  begun  under  Jonas  Smith  and 

lleiuy  A.  Delamater,  agents  for  Le  Ray,  in  1801.*^  The  lirst  location  was  25  mi.  above 
Chaumont;  but  in  1805  the  settlers  removed  to  the  site  of  the  present  village.  During 
several  years  much  sickness  prevailed ;  but  this  gradually  disappeared  as  the  co.  became 
more  settled.  It  is  Avell  adapted  for  grain  and  grass,  and  a  considerable  amount  of  timothy 

and  clover  seed  are  raised.    'Die  lirst  church  (Rap.)  was  organized  hi  1816.'-' 
ORLEANS — Avas  formed  from  Rrownville,  April  3,  1821.  A  portion  was  annexed  toPame- 

lia,  April  1,  1824.  Clayton  Avas  taken  off  in  1833.  The  boundary  betAveen  it  and  Alexandria  has 

twice  been  changed.  It  lies  on  the  K.  border  of  the  co.,  and  embraces  the  w.  part  of  AV^ells  and 
several  smaller  i.slands  in  the  St.  Lawrence.  The  surface  is  level,  or  slightly  rolling.  The  prin- 
cii)al  streams  are  Perch  River,  Cattish  and  iMullet  Creeks.  Perch  Lake  lies  upon  the  H.  boundary. 
The  soil  is  cl»y  and  loauu  La  Fargevilie,'"  (p.  o.,)  on  Chaumont  River,  near  the  centre  of 
the  town,  i.s  the  seat  of  an  academy.  Omar,  Cp-  O-O  ̂'^  iMullet  Creek,  and  Stone  Mills, 
(p.  o.,)  arc  small  villages.    Orleans  4  Comers,  (p-  0.,)  Port  Orleans,  and 
Collins  Landing,  are  hamlets.  Penets  Square,  Avhich  embraced  most  of  this  toAvn, 
Avas  settled  by  scpiatters.'^  The  first  settlements  connnenced  a]jout  1800.'-  In  1824,  John  La 

1  Naiiu'd  IiDin  Ktliui  Evans,  who  l)uilt  tlie,  fust  mill  in 
18ti.')-0(i. ■-  'I'hia  village  is  loonlly  known  ns  Lorkixirt. 

s.Aiiionu  tlii'di'  first  "si'Kicrs  wore  David  CoflVen,  Dyer 
Ulnnii  s,  Oi  i  slioni  aiulJoli'ii  .Matoon,  Jom  ̂ ili  Cliild  and  biMia, Tlionias  Wiinl,  William  ('nopiT,  iiiid  H.-ii).  Kirkbrido.  Tliii lirst  <-liild  horn  was  .Vhi  Hrowii ;  the  (ir.sl  marriat:f  ,  that  of 
Jonas -Vlh-ii  and  Sarah  l»yk(r ;  and  tin-  lirst  <h  ath,  that  of 
Chester  Uivlloii.  .AUuf^aret  t'onistoek  tau;4lit  the  lirst boliool. 

4  In  the  followin},'  year,  Comfort  StanelUr,  Hon.).  Oaf«8, 
Seth  Ontli-r,  J<din  Al;ier,  and  otheis,  canii-  in.  MeKed  and Fox  kri)t  the  tirst  inn.  Mr.  Frost  bnilt  1  he  first  sawmill, 
and  .Mr.  Cutler  the  lir.st  ffrist  mill,  in  1 1104.  The  lirst  death was  that  of  .V.  .M.  Child,  killed  by  a  fallinf?  tree. 

■'•Name  d«rived  from  Le  Kay  de  Chaumont.  Upon  old 
inai)>  this  hay  is  named  "  .A'i(i/i(«((?c,"  "  yimiurc,"  und  "  jYi- 
ventolii." I 'fho  llmeHtoiie  i|narrleH  of  (IiIh  jilace  Inivn  furnlHlu-d 
hu'Ke  i|  mint  It  ies  III  mI one  for  I  he.  ]iii'i  s  at  OsMc^u,  loekn  on 
the  eaoal,  ami  tor  other  )mlilie  wolk-*. 

7  .Name  ^iseii  from  ils  beiiii;  :i  mih'H  w.  of  t'liaiimont. This   1..1V  is   eelebral.  d    lor   Its   fisheries.     In  Ul.Mi,  ;f  110,0(1(1 
Worth  of  tibh  were  tiikeu,  couaioUuy  i>rineipu)ly  of  (.ibcocs 

(lake  herring)  "nd  whitcfish.  It  ha.s  been  the  scat  of  eoii- siderable  ship  buildin;^. 
«Amoiig  the  lirst  settlers  weni  Richard  M.  Esselstyn,  T. 

Wheeler,  Peter  I'ratt,  and  Jonas,  David,  and  Tiniofliy  So- ner.  Jainea  Ilorton  waa  the  lirst  settler  ou  Point  Sahi- 
odons,  in  lllOG 

The  census  reports  6  churches:  2  M.  E.,  2  Bap.,  Preab., und  Fre(,'  W.  IJap. 
1"  Named  from  Jolin  Lii  Farf;e,  the  former  pro]>rietor,  and 

Anuriean  a';ent  of  Louis  I'hillippo.  It  was  lorjiierly known  as  Lo<j  Milli. 
n  The  imiirovident  waste  of  timber,  and  the.  slovenly clearingH  made  by  this  lawlesd  set,  promised  litthf  inlhe 

Avay  of  eivili/ation.  They  had  a  kind  of  law  aiiKUi^'  tlieni- 
.sel  ves  in  relat  ion  to  laiul.s,  and  "  elaims"  were,  oft  en  sold 
und  secured  l>.\-  (|uitelaim  deeds.  The  lirm  mea.sure.s  adopl- ed  by  .Ml .  La  lar^je  rediu'ed  amireliN  to  order,  ami  tin  so 
lrre;;iilarilies  have  le.lt  litth-  trace  to  mark  their  furno'r 
lirevalenee. 

lii  Annm^  the  lirst  setlleiH  were  Itoihii  ick  C,  I'lii/ler,  I'e- 
liir  I'ratt,  Dr.  Iteiil.(-n  A ndrus,  Samuel  and  Daniel  I'IIIh,  and others.  ADah  (ioodmaii  kept  theillst  Inn;  J.emnei  (ieoi  ̂ ^o 
the  lirst  store;  Collliih  V  I'liilt  creeled  the,  lirht  grlslmill, 
and  Dr.  Amlius  toe  lir.st  saw  mill,  in  lUI'J. 
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Fai'f^c,  a  large  owner  in  t]\esc  lands,  eanie  in  to  assert  his  claim.  After  a  great  deal  of  difj 
liculty  and  aome  resistance,  he  succeeded  in  estahlishing  his  title.  In  1838  the  mansion  and 
farm  of  La  Farge,  1  mi.  s.  of  the  village,  was  purchased  hy  Jiishop  Duhois  as  the  site  for  :i 
Catholic  seminary  'fhis  institution,  named  "  St.  Vincent  de  Pa«/,"  comhining  a  theological 
seminary  and  classical  hoarding  school,  was  soon  after  opened  ;  but  in  two  or  three  years  it 
Avas  removed  to  Fordham,  AVestchester  co.,  and  was  afterward  incorp.  as  St.  Johns  College. 
Kock  Island  Lighthouse  was  built  in  1817,  and  relitted  in  1855.  The  liritish  steamer  Sir 
Ivobcrt  IVel  was  plundered  and  burned  on  the  night  of  May  21),  1838,  while  taking  in  wood 
at  Wells  Island,  hi  this  town,  by  a  party  of  22  self-styled  patriots,  led  by  Bill  Johnston. 

P AMELIA,  named  from  the  wife  of  Gen.  Jacob  Brown — was  formed  from  Brownville, 
April  12,  18 FJ.  A  i)ortion  was  included  in  the  city  of  Watertown,  May  8,  1809.  A  portion 
of  Orleans  was  annexed  April  1,  182U.  It  is  the  central  town  of  the  co.  The  surface  is 
level,  or  gently  undulating.  In  the  vicinity  of  Ferch  Lake  have  been  found  several  barrows, 
or  sepidehral  mounds.   Pamelia  Four  Corners,  (p-  <>.,)  contains  about  30  houses. 
*'  Pamelia  village,"  and  "  diihelville,"  formerly  villngesin  this  town,  have  been  absorbed  into 
the  city  of  AVatertown  by  annexation  of  Lerritoi-y.  The  11.,  \V.  &  0.  R.  U.  crosses  this 
town.    The  iirst  settlement  began  in  1799. ' 
PHBLADELPHI  A— was  foi-med  from  Le  Ray,  April  3,  1S21.  Tt  is  an  interior  town, 

E.  i>f  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its  sui'face  is  level  in  the  K.,  but  rocky  and  broken  in  the  w. 
Indian  River  anil  Rlack  Creek  are  the  principal  streams.  Iron  ore  is  found  in  considerable 
quantities  in  the  w.  part.  The  principal  bed  that  is  worked  is  known  as  the  Shurtlilf  mine. 

Philadelphia,'^  (P-  »'m)  u]»on  Indian  River,  is  a  small  village  on  the  R.,  W.  k^  0.  R.  R., 
where  it  is  i-rossed  by  roatls  uniler  construction  to  iMorristown  and  Carthage.  Fop.  384. 
SterlingvHIe,  (p-  o.,)  upon  Flack  Creek,  was  formerly  the  seat  of  an  iron  fnrnace. 
The  Iirst  settlement  \vas  conunenced  in  1804,  b}''  Friends  fi-om  Fenn.  and  N.  J.'' 

?i!OD2V!A?^,  luuned  from  Daniel  Rodman,  Clerk  of  Assembly — was  formed  from  Adams, 
i\Iarch  24,  1804,  under  the  name  of  "  JIarrison.''  Its  name  was  changed  April  0.  1808.  A 
])art  of  Finckney  (Lewis  co.)  was  taken  off  in  1808.  It  lies  upon  the  borders  of  Lewis,  in 
the  s.  i)art  of  the  co.  The  surface  is  hill}'-,  and  broken  b}^  the  deep  ravines  of  Sandy  Creek 
and  its  branches,  and  Avell  adajited  for  dairying,  which  constitutes  the  wealth  of  the  town. 
Rodman,  (p.  u-,)  in  the  valley  of  Sandy  Creek,  has  2  churches,  (Meth.  and  Cong.,)  a 

tannery,  niill,  a  few  shops,  and  250  inhabitants.  Unlonvllle,  (formerly  "  Zoar,")  and 
Whitesville,^  (F.  Rodman  p.  o.,)  a)e  handets.  Settlement  began  in  1801,  and  fi-om 
1803  to  ISOl)  it  progressed  witli  great  rajiidity  .''    There  are  3  churches  in  this  town, 
RUTLAND,  named  fiom  a  town  in  Veimont — was  formed  from  Watertown,  April  1, 

1802.  Tt  lies  upon  the  s.  baidc  of  lilack  River,  K.  of  the  centre  of  the  co.  Its  surface  con- 
sists of  the  narrow  river  valley  on  the  n.,  a  terraced  plateau  in  the  centre,  and  a  hilly  region 

in  the  s.  The  central  j)lateau,  enJjracing  the  greater  pai't  of  the  town,  is  300  to  400  feet 
above  the  Hat  coiuiTry  i"arther  x.,  and  it  descends  b}''  a  succession  of  steep  decdivities  to  the 
level  of  the  river.  It  is  underlaid  by  Trenton  limestone.  Upon  the  s.  the  surface  gradually 
rises  to  the  sununits  of  the  slate  hills  which  occupy  the  s.  part  of  the  co.  A  remarkable 

valley,  known  as  Rutland  Hollow,"  extends  through  the  town  upon  the  lower  terrace  of 
the  plateau,  jiarallel  to  the  river.  It  is  deeply  excavated  in  the  limestone,  and  apjjcars  like 
the  l>e(l  of  an  ancient  river,  although  now  only  the  bed  of  tiny  rivulets,  which  flow  fjom 

each  end  of  the  valley  into  the  river.  Another  smaller  and  deepei-  valley  extends  in  the  same 
direction  across  the  sunnnit  of  the  plateau,  and  forms  the  bed  of  a  deep,  narroA\'  lake. 
Fleasant  Lake,  in  Chami)ion,  is  situated  in  the  continuation  of  this  latter  valley.    These  val- 

1  Tlic  tlrst  eettUTH  w»mc  Win.  Coupcr  ami  Win.  Watkiii.s.  i 
Anson  Si;i(>nrncy  lan;;lit  tin;  liibt  mcIhxiI  ;  Siuniit-l  Mack 
kf]''  J;''"  ''  I-'ofiKT,  tlic  liiMt  Btin.t;  and  TuUle iind  Itailt'V  built  tin-  (iiht  mill.  I 

2 Often  called  "  (^I'i'l^'T  Sri llcnicnt "  by  tlic  old  iiibabi- taiilH.  I 
:t'riirse  sctll(-iM  vmrcliascd  W  lotn  of  440  acica  each,  lying 

In  tin-  <  i)rnria  of  a  Minaif,  conlainint;  ■-','>  IkIh,  of  wbicli  Ibo  i 
(•i>ntral  raii,i;i'  each  uay  wa.s  ri-.s<T\ cd  by  Lc  'riic  (•en-  j 
tre  lot,  (No.  (ill,)  iinbi  :iciu;r  Ibf  -^itf  of  Ibf  iin-Hont  villa^o,  j ^vas  (.•t)nv»'ycd  to  I ni^t i-t-s  "  for  tlio  prtnmitiun  ol  ixli<;liMi  | 
and  K  avniii^"  undi  r  tbc  l  aru  of  tlie  (^nakn .i.  'J'liis  tinat nftciNvaid  oceasioiud  iiuudi  eoiitentiou,  and  Udtoa  minia- 
tmi'  anti-icnt  war.  Tin",  matter  wa.s  linallv  H<'tll<  d  in  184-J. 
("adwalladcr  Child,  Mordecai  'ra\lor,  and  Sannn  l  l-JvaiiH 
came  in  I  lie  lii&t  yeiU'.    Robert  ("oinfort  kepi  I  lie  liist  iuu, 

Sain'l  Case  tli(i  fii.-st  stoic,  and  Tlios.  and  ,lolm  Townsend 
built  tlie  lirst  iuill.  Anna  ("oin.-^tock  kejit  the  lirHt  Kcliool. 'i'lie  tir.-d  ehilil  l.oi  n  \\  an  .lolm  'row  iiKcnd.  and  the,  lir.st 
di  alli  wan  a  dauj,'ht(T  of  Itolil.  ('<iniforl,  in  ]il(i7. ■•Named  from  'i'lio.s.  While,  huIi- a^^eiit  and  early  settler. Arnon;i  the  Kcltlei.s  w  ho  eame  in  thii  \i  ar  were  An.sou 
and  I'Jiene/er  -Moody,  Noah,  .loimthan,  ami  Aaron  Davirt, 
HeiiJ.  'riioma.s,  Wm!  Hiee,  and  Simeon  limit.  .Miis  M. 
Nobles  taii;;ht  the  tirxt  .hcIiooI,  in  .Vuson  .Muod\  's  barn,  in l;i(i:i.  Willard  Sykes  kept  the  lir-,t  stoic;  and  Wm.  liire 
built  the  lir.st  sawmill,  in  lilDl,  and  <,'rislmiil,  in  liiOti.  'I'lm Iirst  child  liora  was  U'aller  llairis(jn  Moody;  ;iHd  the  (ir^t 
death  that  of  the  same  child,  :i  .\<-ars  alter,  ili.s  fath.  r 
received  50  acres  of  land  liom  M  r.' 1  larrisoii  for  the  ii,imi>. 'I'imothv  (irecnly  moved  into  the  .s.  \v.  coriici  of  the  town 
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leys  and  terniocs  seem  the  result  of  iibnision.  Upon  tlio  edge  of  the  terrace,  100  feet  below 

the  suinniit,  may  be  seen  the  ancient  lake  ridge  before  described.  FeltS  Mills,'  (P-  o.,) 
on  JJbick  .River,  contains  2''V)  inhabitants.  'I'he  Cai'tliage,  A\'alertown,  and  Sacketts  liarljor 
U.  \l.  passes  along  the  N.  border  of  this  town.  Black  RIver,  (l).  o.,)  on  the  river, 

partly  in  this  town  and  partly  in  Le  Hay,  has  a  population  in  this  town  of  ISl.  'J'hcy  arc 
bolh  stations  oji  the  0.,  W.  ̂   >S.  H.  11.  U.  Tylerville,'^  (South  ]lutland  p.  o.,)  is  in  the 
narrow  valley  of  Sandy  Credk ;  and  Rutland  Contre /  (liutland  p.  o.,)  on  the  old 
State  road,  near  the  centre  of  the  town.  This  town  fell  to  the  share  of  Wni.  Henderson, 
and  sc'tfleuieut  was  begun  in  1799,  under  Asher  Miller,  his  agent.  The  gicater  jjart  of  the 
laud  was  sold'  to  New  England  fartnei's,  who  came  in  within  3  years  after  the  lii  st  settle- 
nu'ut.'  An  old  Indian  fort  is  to  be  seen  on  the  faini  of  <  leo.  ̂ \'ilson;  and  a  bone  ])it  "was fuind  near  the  line  of  AVatertown. 

THERESA — was  foinu'd  from  Alexandria,  April  15,  1811,  and  natned  from  a  daughter 
of  Le  Kay.  It  is  the  central  iown  upon  the  N.  w.  border  of  the  co.  The  surface  along 
Indian  Kiver  is  broken,  and  traversed  by  I'idges  of  gneiss  rock,  with  fertile  intervales.  A 
part  of  the  town,  underlaid  by  sandstone,  is  level  or  undulating.  In  the  regions  underlaid 
by  gneiss  and  other  ciystaline  rocks,  there  are  a  number  of  romantic  lakes;  and  some  of 

these  have  higldy  interesting  mineral  localities  upon  their  sho)'es  and  islands.*"'  The  lilack Jxiver  and  Morristown  R.  Iv.,  and  a  branch  to  Clayton,  are  under  construction  across  this 
town.  It  is  understood  that  they  will  be  ofjcrated  as  a  pait  of  the  Utica  and  Hlack  Kiver 

11.  K.,  foi-miug  an  im])ortant  through  I'oute  iVom  Canada  to  New  Yoi'k.  Theresa,  (p-  o.,) 
upon  the  High  Falls'^  of  the  Indian  Kiver,  was  early  selected  by  Le  Eay  as  a  favorable  point 
for  settlement,  ami  about  1810  he  caused  several  "jobs"  to  be  cleared,  and  a  sawmill  to  be 
built. Pop.  798.    West  Theresa,  ̂ 'as  formerly  a  p.  o. 

WATERTOWN  CITY— was  formed  from  the  towns 
of  ̂ Vatertown  and  Pamelia,  Alay  8,  18G9,  and  is  divided  into  4 
wards.    It  is  on  the  line  of  the  11.,  Vi.  &  0.  K.  P.  where 

the  Cape  A^incent  and  Ogden.sburgh  branches  unite,  and  has 
been  l  ecently  connected  by  ]{..K.  with  Carthage  and  the  U. 
&  B.  ]{.  K.  K.  to  Utica.    A  road  to  Sacketts  Harbor  is  con- 

temj)lated.    The  city  has  10  banks,  a  savings  bank,  2  Fii'e 
and  Life  Insurance  Cos.,  3  newspaper  olhces,^  a  sewing 
machine  fac.  0  llouring  mills,  3  j)aper  mills,  4  foundries  and 
nuu-hine  shops,  (two  of  which  build  portable  engines)  a  tool 
fac.  0  tanneries,  a  iiearl  baidey  millj  a  pump  fac.  3  carriage 
fac.  a  harness  and  collai-  fac.  a  mechanical  bakei-y  and  several 

of  the  common  kind,  a  tin  ware  fac.  and  numerous  other  establishments.    Some  of  these  are 

very  extensive.    The  city  has  10  chui-ches,"^  a  union  free  school  with  academic  dej»artment. 
There  is  a  Y.  ̂ L  Chr.  Asso.  in  the  city,  which  maintains  a  reading  room,  lectures,  etc. 

I'Vlt, -nlio  iiurcliascd  tlic  site  in  lHi;f. 1  Mil  (■  \l(  n.si\  1'  liiiiilici'  mil  iiulai  l  (11  y  ; 

U  in 
(•nl  l\-  M'l  ( Ici  H 

iViuii  Cnrll.s  (; 

1  Nnin.  a  from  .Tnl, 
l''iil'iiu  i  1 V  till'  hc:lt  111  -.w imw  rliail;;i-il  to  :i  Iniiii. 

-'  .Niiiiii'il  rniiii  .Io-^ImIi  a !M)u  .siiiiic  iii;i)is  ciilli 
lli  odkH,  a  loniu  i  cil  \/.<-\\ In  l.iwii. 
<  iicifd  wen-  Holil,  in  I'nrniN,  Mithiu  I)  years,  foi- $^:>n,7:Hi. 
.\iiiiiiiC  tlio  sci  1 1<  rs  ̂ \  lu)  «  aino  in  (luring  tlm  llrst  ai\(l 

8.-c.iii(l  M  ius  wm-  l.-'vi  Millci,  I'.  ili  V  iiii.l  Win.  Kcvc-.s, 
I>a\  ill  1111.1  C.lilsmilli  C.iHi  .  n.  Amos  Sl.  lil.in.s,  ita |il i.id  I'lir- liT,  iMai  l  Wii;;lil.  .l.inalliMii  iiiiil  Clin  i.  K.i.-  s,  .Iiim.  Kiiliaiii, 
i'luiK.  Krl.-,r\.  ,1,  (ilillia  Klnn,  .lnlni  Ualr,  ('.  <  1 1  in  in  i  ii  -  s, 
Caiilii.T  i'lrvclami,  W  iirirn  ImisIit,  iiinl  .1  olm  C, ,1  rh.  .Mi-^s .\.  I'l.itiT  lim;:lit  tin-  (IinI  s.-lioiil,  In  luni.  i.i\i  lint  I  ii  liilil kept  llic  lilht  iiiM,  iiliil  Jaciil)  Williaiii.M  til"  til.-il  nlmc. Iiaviil  Ciiirccn  Imill  the  first  mill  in  lli<'  co.,  mar  llir, 
iiiuiitli  111  Mill  Civ.  k,  In  tlif  i.rcMciit  \illii-c  of  Fi  lls  .Mills, ill  M'l,  ami  a  sauiiiill  in  ]mi.  Tin-  lii,,!  .  liil.l  liurn  \\as  in 
tli<>  liiiiillv  1)1  Clia.s.  Kclscy,  and  tin-  liisi  .l.-aili  lliiU  ot  .Mrs. l-'iaii.  Is  Town.'. 

I'liitirsimr,  siilplmU'  of  l)ll^yt^^H,  militliuicta  of  Iron  and 
Oiipiicr,  i.lniHiiliMic  (if  lliiK',  zln'oii,  lcl(l.s|mr,  toiirniiilliicM, liMiIiti',  ii\  riiM'iic,  KnisscliH'i  if  c,  iilm  i  iisr,  (  iili'lfc,  |ilil«i;;i>- 
|iitc,  anil  iitlici'  iiiincnils,  arn  f'i>iiiiil  in  lliis  lii('alil,>,  anil Minn-  111  lliciii  an>  liriiuf  il'nllv  t  rv.sialiici  il.  hou  ore  has bi-cii  tiniiiil  in  i-oiibiilci alilc  (juanlity. 

7  The  riNcr  hr  n- ilcsccmls  flf)  fort  Avifliiii  a  quart  fr  of  a 
mill.     I'liim  lliis  |il.i('r  111  Iv'iKssio  its  hanks  nn-  l(.\v,nnit 
lai^ic  tiiirts  a  I'K  ii  ovi  i(li) wnl.     A  Hiiiall  sl.  iiini-r  liau inn'  II]  Mill  this  |i;i  li  of  I  lie  ri  v  ir,  a  ml  a  rrci'iit  a  ppi  ii|iiia  t  ioii has  1.1(11  mailc  l>\  tin-  Stair  In  ImiiniM-  lhi.>  mnmadini. '■■Amiin-  Ihr  lirst  set  I  Irrs  w  n  c  .lames  Shni  I  lill,  Ansuii 
and  .11  1!  iiiiah  Clirrsrman,  .M.  IJ.  Aslili-v,  S\  hi  sli'i  Hmlman, A.'.aniih  Wallon,  Col.  S.  Hall, -Ahram  .Mori  o\v,  .)<mi.|)h  Miller, 
Arehihald  1m>1hi-,  Jas.  hake,  I-!  le  i  ir /,e  r  a  ml  N.  W .  hull,  and .1.  1).  lia\is,m.  .Mr.  hull  huill  the  /irst  sliire,  in  Jlj.'ii.  Dr. 
.la.s.  111. inks,  the  lirst  ph ysie iii n,  st  illed  in  l!l:'J,  and  die.l the  iie\l  viar.  The  lirst  sehool  was  tailj^lil  liy  hindley 
(Jlhlis,  at  ll\ile  halvi'.  The  liisl  ehllil  horn  \mis  I\iiiii\  \, 
( 'ole,  .M;o  Vii,  nil!).  'I'he  lirst  mil  rrlii  -  e  w  as  1 1  in  I  of  I'liem/.er 
hull  iiiid'.MmIr  I  Hai  iiis,  The  llisl  d.-alh  uiis  lliiil  <>l  .Mr. Casselman,  \\liii\\aM  drowned.  .\  ̂ riBtriiill  and  Inn  wf-ro 
creeled  in  liU'i  lor  the  inoprietor. 

II  \\'(itrrt,i,rn  IxiHij  'I'iinrH,  (iU-ii.l  daily,  Sundays  exccidcd. In;,'alls,  liroek wa V  ii.  Skimicr,  cos.  und  projis.  Size  21  hy 'I'.'rms  +(1.(M). 

Xnn  l  or/,  Ht/ormcr,  hy  tlio  biime  puhllslicrB.  Si/.o  'JO  by 
•IG.    'rcnns  +j'.lit). J{fuiiit>n,  (Dem.),  w(«ckly.  Mohh  St  Ilooii,  odw.  iinil  inih.s. 
U  |ia«crt.    Si/o      hv  Ki,    'rcnns  ;^2. 0(1. )l-alrrt,'ivn  J'nst.  w.-.  kly.  (.'eor,i,'e  lira^iloii  Co.,  e.ls. 
and  IMllis.     1!  p:i;;.'s.     Si/c  211  hv  I'i.     'I'e I  li is  + 00. 1" 'r\Mi  i'resh.,  2  K.  v.,  2M.  l!;.,2  1'rot.  hji.,  Bai..,  aud  Uul- versalist. 
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